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Greetings 

T. A. WOLFE offers THE SUPERIOR SHOWS 
for the season of 1921 and is prepared to 
furnish attractions for the bigger FAIRS 
and EXPOSITIONS both in the United 
States and Canada. 

CARLOADS OF REAL ENTER¬ 
TAINMENT 

SHOWS OF VARIETY AND 
MERIT 

MONSTER AND ALL-MODERN 
RIDES 

1 DISTINCT AND SEPARATE 1 
^ FUN FEATURES * 

TWO big Uniformed Bands—giant Or¬ 
chestrions, Electrical Organs, Calliopes, 
Hawaiian Orchestras and other musical 
features. 

OUa BEPBESENTATIVTS AT TOTTB BEBVIC*. 

Wire, Write of Tbone to 

T. A. WOLFE, 
General ManAgcr 
Superior Shows, 
State Fair Grounda, 

Louisville, Ky. 
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GilJa I’arcsi 
In "Enter, Madame" 

I. IX the good old days, more than 
half a <entury .iko, when almt.st 
every ilieatvr in the United 

Stales had a resident stock company, changing 
its menihership slowly and often enduring gub- 
stant;ally the same season after season, the actor 
■was engaged on a weekly salary with the privilege 
of “taking a benefit” one night in the two or 

three weeks before the house closed for the sum- 
nier. The proceeds of this special performance 
he shared with the manager in. a proportion agreed 

upon in the contract, and he was allowed to ar¬ 
range the program of the evening to suit him¬ 
self. Naturally he chose plays in which ho could 
display to advantage his own ability, and he was 
able often to “strengthen the cast” by inviting 
the participation of 
popular performers 
not connected with 
the company. 

A benelit perform¬ 
ance was an almost 
certain gauge of the 
esteem in the 
actor was held by the 
community in which 
he had practiced his 
art for months and in 
some cases for years. 
Of course the most 
profitable benelits were 
tbo.^e of the perform- 
er.s ot the dashing he- 
loes and the lovelorn 
heroines to whom the 
sympathy of succes- 
si\c audiences had 
gone' out superabun¬ 
dantly. Next in rich 
return was .he night 
of the low comedian 
whose merry voice 
heard off stage always 
evoked a smile of an¬ 
ticipatory enjoyment. 
Sometimes even the 
“heavy man,” the im¬ 
personator of bold bad 
men, who w.t.s hissed 
night after night as a 
villain of the deei>est 
dye, was so powerful 
an actor that he hail 

pressed his i>ersr>n- 
ity upon persistent 

ygo»-rs, or at least 
enough of them 

to till the liotise com¬ 
fortably when his 

name was put up. 

But there was only 
a slim chance of a 
profitable benefit for 
the least important 
members of ih*- com- 
pan.v, the undistin¬ 
guished subordinates, 
faithful enough, but 
subdued to what they 

worked in and aptly char- 
flcterized by tfie name of 
their line of business— 
“responsible u t i 1 i t i e s.” 
How could a performer of 
utility parts, appearing 
only in a scene or two 
and even then saying little and doing less to focus 
attention upon himself? How could ne hope to 
acquire a popularity ample enough to attract a 
throng to his benefit? The solution of this prob¬ 
lem must have vexed the soul of man.v a performer 
of responsible utilities, well aware that very few 
^ the spectators were acquainted even with hi.-* 
na^e, and many an ingenious expedient must have 
been devised in the vain hope of dispelling the ob¬ 
scurity which necessaril.v shrouded the individu¬ 
ality of those who impersonated only insigniticant 
cant characters. 

One of these expedient.-*, preserved in oral 
tradition, has so de.-^eended to me—alt ho for all 
T know it ma.v have got itself recorded in i>rint. 
Three or four score years ago, so runs the tale, 
as the season was drawing to an end at the Bow¬ 
ery Theater, there was performed an old-fashioned 
melodrama, compounded of intrigue and mystery 

and murder, and as the fourth of its five acts 
drew toward a climax a utility man n.shod on 
the stage to deliver the letter of dire import for 
which the distracted hero had been waiting. 

“This message from the King!” cried the util¬ 
ity man as he bent low and handed the missive 
to the leading man. Then he drew himself up, 
marched down to the footlights and raised hi.-* 
voice to he heard of all men; “Let me add that 
he who la>s his hand upon .a woman, save in the 
way of kindne.ss, is unworthy to bo called an 
American!” 

Cheers rent the air at this noble sentiment. 
The utility man bowed in re¬ 
sponse and backed himself 
off the stage thru the near¬ 
est exit. 

When at last the curtain 
fell on the act the leading 
man—anger bbazlng In his 
eye and wrath Iturning in 
his voice—bore down upon 
the utility man and asked 
what he meant by ruining 

Louise Groody 
"The Xight Boat" 

May Collins 
Late of "The Outrageous 

Mrs. Palmer" 

Ernest Truex 
Late of "Blue Bonnet" 

the big scene of the play. 
“Well,” said the culi>rit. 

unrepentant and unabashed, 
“I’ve got a benefit to take 
care of—just as you have!” In 

I am inclined always to 
distrust the tales that lead a 

hand-to-mouth existence, unauthenticated in 
chajiter and verse, and this anecilote ma.v bo 
ai»ocryphal. Yet it has its value, and it Is only 
one of many. Xor is the humble utility man alone 
in his ajipeal to patriotism. Another anecdote— 
lierhajis more trustworthy, since it has attached 
itself to an actor who.se name has come down to 
tis—has to do with one Kirby, .a performer of 
outspoken and robustious i»;irt.-*. Me apjieared as 
the hiio of a war pla.v, dangerously wounded 
while battling bravely in behalf of his country, 
whereupon he called out to h's valiant comrades 
in arms: “Wrap me in the .\m< rican flag and let 
me die!” ^ 

These are tale.s of a distant pas. - of dain now 
departed. They are memories of ti.e Bowery 
when it was in all its glory. Only a few ye^irs ago, 
however, a very clever young actor, with a pro¬ 
found understanding of popular taste, caused 

himself to be announced aj the 
“Yankee Doodle Comedian.” He 
<lid not wrap himself in the star- 
spangled banner to expire. He 

preferred to live holding the Hag aloft and wav¬ 
ing it triumphantly while the spotlight followed 
his every motion. 

AS it happens, I can draw from my own store of 
theatrical memories an unexcelled example 
of this overpowering a.ssault upon patriotic 

prejudice. Nearly forty years ago when Drury 
Lane was under the management of Augustus 
Harris I had the privilege of beholding upon its 
venerable board a highly colored drama, intricate 
in plot, swift in action, absorbing in interest, rich 
in sensational scenes, and in fact artfully com¬ 

pounded to delight the 
unthinking crowd. It was 
stage managed by Harris, 
who was a pa.<»t master of 
skillful “production." It 
was composed by Harris, 
In collaboration with Paul 

Merritt or Henry Pet- 
titt, I forget which; 
they were both adroit 
m.anufacturers of stir¬ 
ring situations and 
towering sentiment. 
And the jiart of the 
ultra-heroic hero was 
reserved by Harris for 
his own acting. He 
was not a good actor 
but he was an old 
stager who knew all 
the tricks of the trade. 

Tho story of the 
piece has long since 
evaporated from my 
memory, yet I can 
still sharply visualize 
the last scene of the 
next to the last act. A 
little detachment of 
British troops has 
been cut oft and is 
about to be surround¬ 
ed by fanatic .\rab8— 
the place was Kgypt, 
of course, and the 
time was that of 
Arabi Pasha. If suc¬ 
cor does not arrive 
speedily the British 
must put up a hope- 
le.ss fight, dying to the 
last man. The one 
chance Is that a mes¬ 
senger can make his 
way thru the encir¬ 
cling enemies and no¬ 
tify the general in 
command of the main 
body of the army. It 
is a very slim chance 
indeed, since the bear¬ 
er of the missive will 
I’e facing almost cer¬ 
tain death. Of cours*- 
Harris volunteers, he 
bids farewell to h.s 
friends, he disappears 
over the hastily 
thrown up parapet. 
The plot and the sub¬ 

plot and the comic underplot fill up time, and 
then the Arabs begin their attack. The be¬ 
leaguered British beat off the first a.osault, they 
even manage to repuli*e the second onslaught, 
but their ranks are so sadly thinned that they 
cannot hope to withstand the third rush. Then 
is a moment of dread suspense, and then the 
Arabs break down the British defenses and pour 
in thru tho breach. When .111 seems to be lost 
there Is a sudden bugle call beard above the din 
of combat. It is repeated more loudly, and then 
the Arabs turn about to repel the rescuers who 
now charge almost to the center of the stage, 
led by the heroic Harris, posed In the forefront 
as the curtain falls. At the imperious insistence 
of tumultuous applause the curtain rises again 
and the battle is resumed. An Arab bullet strikes 

the standard bearer,^but Harris Is there to catch 

tl'oDtlnaed on page 227) 
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And Rocollcctions Of 
ThoEarl/Days Of ^pcrtoiro, 

CHRISTMAS Is the festal day of chijd- ^ ^ MK 
hood, the day of purest happiness, and 
we are all children. I love children 

and do not envy them tludr now toys; 

In fact, my one ambition on the holiday is to so load them down that I will of 
at last discover a sinKle one to cry "enough.” And these little tots do not chi 
envy us our happiness, for not realizing that they 
themselves are our grt'utost sources of the joy of 
living, they outdo each other in presenting the older --- 
folk with their own symbols of happiness—gifts. 

But they are not old enough yet to appreciate 
the real symbols of happiness for older people. They 
do not yet perceive that we are keenly interested 
in forming these symbols for them, so that every 
Christmas will be happy during their lives. The 
Christmas symbols of the mature arc memorie.s, • 
sweet, untarnished recollections. And that is why / , 
a man or woman, after all the ebullient outward 
expressions of the day are over, likes to sit alone mP 
and summon up tlic hosts of T>leasant thoughts. 

My most delightful thoughts axo of my barn- 
storming days, when my good wife and my 
daughter, Bessie, and I traveled the highly adven- ' 
turesome way of the Journeyman actor on the road ’ggllL, 
to ultimate success with good old ‘‘Lightnin’ Bill” 
Jones on Broadway. If I were given the choice of 
memories, the one surrounding the success of 
"Lightnin”’ and the other the thoughts of the early 
days; if some rude agency should say to me; 
"Frank, you’ve got to forgot one or the other, you 
can’t have both. Which one will you give u})— 
decide.” Why, I'd take the memories of the early ^ 

And. incongruous us it may seem, the memories J 
which live thru to permanency out of all the vari- L 
colored happenings of those days, out of all the 
hardships, trials, sacrillces. are those whicti are I rank Bacon 
preserved in the glowing warmth of good nature ./j Litflituin Bill Jones in 
and humor. Every repertoire actor who has trav- the Gaiety Tl 
clod the width and length of this country ha.** 
enough of these to last him as long as ho lives and 
then will a thousand unto his children and his children's children, and so on 
until forever. 

Many things of a humorous nature have happened to every repertoire 
company which la.'^ted a season—the shorter the season, the more the humor. 
I was playing up and down the Pacific Coast and had a repertoire of the then 

recent successes, ’’Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” "East 
Lynne,” etc. My feature play was "The Hills 
of California,” a rural drama. 

A young child in this play was about all 
Illness came to our little one, and we were obliged to call on a 
own where wc were playing. All the lines were taken out of the 

part, so that we could get by with the child’s simple 
presence on the stage. The player who had scenes 

I with her would ask and answer the questions. It 
did not improve the child's part, but it permitted us 
to proceed with the play. 

In Hollister, I think it was. we found our local 
child for the night in the hotel. The actors who 
had scenes in the play with this little fellow made 
a point of getting well ac(|ualnted with him. All 

that $S~.00 which we knew was out in front, and 
we took the kid in overalls and dirty face to save us. 

He started, fully instructed not to answer any 
question.s, but to remain absolutely silent. At a 
point in the dialog he was asked: "Who’s little boy 
are you?” He was supposed to remain silent while 
his questioner answered for him. "I’m my’ mamma’s 
little boy and my grandpa’s little boy.” All w’as 
set. The villain of the play entered to kidnap the 
child. He asked: “Who’s little boy are .vou?” 

And do you think that freckled face kid would 
refrain from asserting himself and showing his 
young independence and manhood? I should say 
not. Before the actor could make answer, the kid 
to»*k up the question, and, in a voice base enough 
for a baseball umpire, fairly yelled: "I am the 
laundry boy.” The laugh was so loud and long we 

had difficulty in proceeding. It happened in Hollister, Calif., and James G. 
Piratsky was the manager of the house. He writes mo every year and 
never fails to recall the laundry’ boy. Our production of "Uncle Tom” was 
no worse than those which were no better than ours. We had no dogs, 

(Continued on page 

WHAT a great and glorious work 
the Actors’ Equity has ahead 
of it. First the entire pro¬ 

fession must be brought under its 
banner. Perfect organization will enable us to 
.’^peak and act as a unit. The liiisiiics.s side of 
acting will be placed on a sound and solid basis 
and made eminently’ fair to the actor and to the 
manager. Mutual respect and contidence will 
follow, and such things a.s contract jumping will 
become negligible, as such an adventure would 
be too hazardous for either part.v. 

Managers tell us the w rongs th« y’ suffer from 
actors. Actors tell us the wrongs they suffer from 
managers. For the good name of the theater 
this must cease, or at least be greatly’ reduceil. 

AVith all companie."* lOO’’?. Equity perform¬ 
ances will be better, increased self-respect will 
make the actor ashamed not to do his very’ best. 

To better performances the public will at once 
respond, and that means larger box-otfice re¬ 
ceipts, part of which will n«'cessarily’ go into in- 
< reased wages. 

Better performances and larger receipts will 
induce the finest authors to devote more time to 
the stage, and this will again enlarge the circle 
of theatergoers 

So much for the economic side, which will im¬ 
prove along with the artistic. 

Now for material safeguards to be secured 
thru legislation. 

Back stage as well as in front theaters must 
be made safe and sanitary. Dressing room.s must 
not be built in cellars without ventilation and 
natural light. 

Managers must be boniled to bring back 
actors to the place of organization and thus re¬ 
move the crime of stranded companies. 

Both public and player must be |)rotected 
against deceptive advertising. True casts must 
be posted at every box-office. 

Other legislation i.s in mind, but the above 
Is sufficient to go on with. 

And now to speak of the dream of the Actors’ 
Equity, only a dream at present but one 
which will surely materialize, as have our 

others?. 
First we want to institute circuits of com¬ 

munity theaters. .\ circuit of four cities means 
four companies playing eight weeks in each pi ice 
with a season of thirty-two weeks. The best 
plays only should be presented and successes re¬ 
tained in the repertoire. Fine dramatic works 
have a cultural value and the masses should have 
an opportunity’ of set ing them. Therefore, a low’ 
scale of prices shovild obtain if not at every per¬ 
formance, at least once or twice a week. To as¬ 
sist the great movement of .Americanization and 
to i>romote fre«' exchange in art, foreign groups 
should be invited to present their folk plays and 
national drama, and the fort igners should be 
encouraged to see ours. .\ .subsidy might 
be nece.s.>»ary at first, but this is not difficult 
to obtain if the public is convinced of the sin¬ 
cerity of the promoters and of the probable bene¬ 

fits to their city. 
Th< se community. the:iters would be a great 

training field for actors. Even high-priced stars, 
particularly of the screen, might feel that a sea¬ 
son of such work would develop their talents, 
would lift them out of a rut into which we all 
slip at times. 

Wc do not feel that these eommunity thea¬ 
ters would enter into unfair competition with the 
commercial manager. Indeed we think it would 
increase their business, just as picture galleries 
and free I'oricerts im-rease the interest in i>aint- 
ing and in music. 

The migratory character of the actors’ call¬ 
ing would be somewhat reduced, thank goodness, 
and some of us could settle down and become 
Citizens as well os artists. 

All these community theaters 
could call on the A. E. A. for plays, 
directors, etc., and we would be 
a sort of clearing house. But the crown of our work, the ultimate goal 

to which we are all .striving, is a national 
actors’ theater situated in the metropolis 

and devoted to American plays and to none 
other. 

American dramatic literature must be en¬ 
couraged and made pre-eminent. Are real Ameri¬ 
can plays being written today? A few, yes, but 

not nearly enough. The field has been only 

scratched, not tilled. Where are the plays ’-vhich 

depict faithfully, truthfully, the life of New Eng¬ 

land, its country folk, its mill folk, the mountain¬ 

eer of Tennes.see, the Dutch of Pennsylvania, the 

cracker of the South, the people of our gieat 

river.*?, valleys, plains and lakes? Such localities 

have been shown, it is true, but the plays have 

generally been fustian. What are the great prob¬ 

lems of these, our own people? Wo want to know 

them. 

We want to enter their doors and sit at 

their tables. We want to see their <ourtships, 

their christenings, their joys and their tragediea 

We want to know, we must know, how the mass 

of our people live. The drama can carry its pic¬ 

tures and its lessons from place to place. It can 

uncover the heart of a nation to a nation. 

But we won’t tolerate machine-made plays, 

tricked up to excite emotion and leaving no 

thought behind. It is the truth, and the truth 

«>nly we are after, the truth delicately shaded 

perhajis here and there, but only for the purpose 

of projection. 

The American theater has the greatest of fu¬ 

tures. It is up to the dramatists and actors. The 

Eipiity Association is only too anxious to do Its 

share. 

I 
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Thrilling events, acts and features have 
long been considered essential in making 
up a program for the circus sutticicntly sen¬ 

sational to attract and please the multitude. 
Apparently the public craves for something 

to set the blood tingling to its finger tips or 
cause the heart to stop beating while its owner 
gasps for breath or sits bewildered with amaze¬ 
ment. At least such acts or features are always 
placed well down on the program and usually 
close the performance, or stop the show’ for 
special announcement, and any circus without a 
thriller or death-defying act has become quite 
passe. 

The first of these early sensations was Zazcl, 

THE HUMAN CANNON BALL. 

an act imported from the Aquarium, London, 
England, where it was given continuously for 
over two years, under royal patronage. This per¬ 
formance was made up of both human nerve and 
mechanical ingenuity. 

A young lady of voluptuous mold, build and 
athletic power was placed inside the mouth of a 
huge cannon suspended in the air, and at a signal 
to fire an explosion took place which also re¬ 
leased a rubber spring of great tension, and the 
human projectile was shot a distance of twenty- 
five or thirty feet, to be caught in a net stretched 
for that purpose. The breathless silence that 
always preceded the act while it was being pre¬ 
pared only added to its intensity, and the grace¬ 
ful bow of the young lady who had the temerity 
and muscular strength to w’ithstand the shock 

ACTSifeiTHRILL 
AND 

TRICKS ihatKILL 
OTlKBY-mODUCTSof IheAREI^ WORLD 

b^LOUIS E. COOKE 
(.Vuthnr of Circus Life auj Ulstorj'.'’ All rlsliU reserreJ.) 

THE HUMAN BIRD 

The next thriller of any importance was Lulu, 
the human bird, only this "lady" proved to be a 
m;in who dressed in female attire and made up so 
art;sti> ally the public was deceived as to h s ;den- 
til.v for .••everal years. This act was accomplished 
by the jierformer being thrown from ii catapult 
and hurled clear across the arena from end to end 
of the tent and l.inding in a net mu. h after the 
style of the female cannon ball. 

Then came the high diver.s, who dived from 
great heights into small tanks of water t«> bob up 
serenely, like corks, as tho nothing h.td happeneil. 
Next we had Charles Kilpatrick, the onc-lerged 
bicycle rider, who raced down high steps, -teep 
ladders and Inclined planes or climbed tremendous 
steeps with an automobile only to reverse its ac¬ 
tion at the top and come rushing down pellmell 

as the fair and fearless chauffeur, was the thrill 
of thrillers that inext came over from Paris to 
astound New Yorkers. 

Tho apparatus used in the “Auto-Bollde” 
was, of itself, very impressive. It was divided into 
two sections. Tho first a long, narrow runway 
with curves and grooves into which the automo¬ 
bile glided thru a loop at the lower end resem¬ 
bling the letter "S.” This runway was surmounted 
at an altitude of sixty feet or more by a platform 
upon which the auto rested until it was ready for 
the thrilling descent and flight thru space. The 
second part of the structure was a slightly in¬ 
verted moon-shaped affair. Into the circle of 
which the automobile made its aerial flight up¬ 
side-down, striking the Inclined curve and rush¬ 
ing to the ground. 

Tho daring chauffeusse was drawn to the ele¬ 
vated platform, strapped Into the car. and when 
all was ready released her machine, dashing 
down the runway with tho speed 
of an express train. When it 
reached the curve the auto tunned 
upside down, shot into space across 
an intervening gap of forty feet, 
striking the second runway, where 
it righted itself and rushed to the' 
ground. The plucky driver then 
leaped from the car with a win¬ 
ning smile and 
waving hands to 
receive the thun¬ 
derous applause 

Looping the Gap 

and dance attend¬ 
ance on one leg 
while he received 
the applause of the 
spellbound specta¬ 

tors who thronged Madison Square Garden to 

see it. 
Next in line the writer happened to find 

"Looping the Loop” on a bicycle, in its experi¬ 
mental stages over on Coney Island. I shall never 
forget my first visit to that resort, in mid-winter, 
to see the act tried out for my special benefit. 
The apparatus, crudely constructed, was all 
ready. Tho performer who was to do the act 
ascended the incline, mounted his bicycle, hesi¬ 
tated, surveyed the situation, shook his head, 
covered his eyes with his hands, dismounted and 
actually crawled down the runway, claiming that 
he was dizzy from some ciuse and would do the 
act another day. 

The managers were profuse in their apologies, 
but I was not at all disappointed, as I had .seen 
many great aeriali.^ts "weaken” in just the same 
manner and refuse to undertake a trick which 
they had previously successfully accomplished, 
simply because of stage fright—or a premonition 
that something was going to happen. They would 
never undertake the risk again and nothing would 
induce them to do so. I so explained to the 
managers and told them to try to get another 

man, as I felt confident this 
one would never attempt 
the act again, and he never 
did. 

A few days later I was 
informed everything was all 
ready and in running order 
with another man, who was 
doing the stunt twice every 
day. I saw' the performance, 
which certainly was a thrill¬ 
er, and immediately wngaged 
the act for the Uorepaugh- 
.Sells Show, to open at .Madi¬ 
son .‘t'luare Garden, and it 
proved a most attractive fea¬ 
ture for several years. 

of the startled spectators. It was always advis* 
able to have an understudy ready for this act. as 
there was never any knowledge of what might 
happen or when a mishap might occur. I re¬ 
member upon one occasion, for some unexpected 
reason, the fair autolst declined to make the ride 
at a rehearsal of the apparatus, and it was well 
that she did, as it happened that some part of 
the appliance was inot set exactly true. The au¬ 
tomobile was ballasted with precisely her own 
weight, made the descent, but missed its loop 
thru the air and fell to the ground a demolished 
mass. 

L’Tourbillon de la Mort, or the somersault of 
death, was a somewhat similar contrivance, with 
the exception that the automobile made a de¬ 
scent from an inclined plane, and struck a spring 
at the lower e»nd of the same, which threw the 
machine and its occupant In a complete somer¬ 
sault, revolving in the air and striking another 
inclined plane, counter-balanced with springs 
and weights to receive the shock. But this act 
was not considered a safe or sane undertaking, 
as it usually ended In severe brub-es to the lady 
rider, and fearing some serious accident It was 
eliminated from the performance. 

There were several other sensational bicycle 
acts such as Leaping the Chasm, or Volo the 
Volitant, which was very attractive and the most 
graceful of all of these thrilling performances. 

THE DIP OF DEATH 

“.Auto-Flolide,” or the Dip 
Of Death, with Mile, de Tiers The Auto-liolidc or Dip of Death 

and presence of mind 
to guide her flight 

never failed to re¬ 
ceive a round of rap¬ 

turous applause. 
En passant, and as a matter of record, it 

should be stated that Zazel, the intrepid lady 
who performed this hazardous feat, afterwards 
became the wife of George O. .Starr, the well- 
known manager, and while doing her artistic 
high wire act with the Forepaugh show, of which 
her husband was then director, she met with a 
serious accident by reason of the fastenings giv¬ 
ing away, and in the fall breaking her back, 
which incapacitated her for further professional 

iWork, altho in a great measure she recovered 
Ifr m the injurj-. Before Mr. Starr’s death he 
^ordered that his body be cremated, and his ashes 
were left as a legacy to his widow, with instruc¬ 
tions to toss them into the sea on her first voyage 
to America, which she did in the presence of a 
friend on shipboard at night while in mid-ocean, 
carrying the sacred remains in her apron to the rear 
of the steamer and casting them to the four wind.s 
of heaven in fulfillment of the dying request. 



Since then the aerial circus has be¬ 
come quite common and the "dare¬ 
devils” execute all sorts of head and 
tall spins, turn somersaults, loop-the- 
loop, change planes and do many real 
circus stunts, while on the wing, as 
it were, often plunging to untimely 
death in their reckless daring. I’ut 
this feature must always be classed 
as a free show, like the street parade, 
and my advice is: "Never pay to see 
a balloon go up whein you can get a 
much better view from the outside.” 
And even as I write I hear the whir 
of an airplane buzzing over the house¬ 
tops in its flight to the aviation held 
to unload Uncle Sam’s mail, and it 
occurs to me that the aviator has sup¬ 
planted the pony express rider of 
former days, just as the wireiess mes¬ 
sage is flashed arouind the world while 
the tardy sun is fast asleep. 

A circus without a thriller of some 
kind is like an egg without salt or 
playing Hamlet with the principal 
character omitted. The public ex¬ 
pects it, and successful management 
demands it. 

inventions, with their fearle.s.s manip- 1' V' 
ulators, became a sort of liano and \ 
annoyance to the conventional circu.s 
performers who looked upon' them ' 
with a great deal of distrust and deri- ir \ 
sion. I recall a rather peevi.sh and % 
.sarca.stlc remark of the late I'rank 
Melville, then our equestrian director, 
to the effect that about the only thing 
he c’ould do in those days was tf> dodge 
bicycles and automobiles that tilled 
the air atnd the arena. 

.More recently we have had the 
balloon horse, lions, and even mon¬ 
key.--. rising to the apex of the canvas, 
apparently attached to an inflated 
balloon, and surrounded by a pyro¬ 
technic display of flreworks to illuminate the 
scene .And, again the kenetic golden globe wherein 
the motorcycle, automobile and bicycle, our mo.»t 
modern inventions, together with their daring 
exponents, both male and female, play important 
parts. 

.''ki Sailing, a Scandinavian winter sport, with 
much of its wild and wonderous daring in the 
open, was also transferred to the circus by the 
use of an inclined plane with an inverted turn at 
the bottom, and much after .the style of the run 
used in leaping the chasm, but instead of using a 
bicycle the long wooden skis were lashed to the 
sportsman’s feet, after he had ascended the imi¬ 
tation mountain, a»nd when all was ready the ski 
sailor would glide down the incline, shooting like 

TRICKS THAT KILL 

PREVIOUS to the advent of me¬ 
chanical “thrillers,” the njost sen¬ 
sational features of the circus 

were long distance leaping and 
somersaulting over elephants, hor.‘?es, camels and 
other high objects. So great became the rivalry 
among noted athletes and gymnasts in this line, 
spirited contests were often brought about and 
inumerous lives were sacrificed in attempts to ex¬ 
cel each other. The leaping acts, in which all 
acrobatic members of the company were required 
to participate, consisted of an inclined plane or 
"run,” as it was designated, erected on jacks or 
horses, terminating at the lower end with a 
springboard attachment, which the leaper would 
hit and vault, revolving thru the air, passing over 
the objects and landing on the leaping tick placed 
to catch the performers atnd break the fall. Fre¬ 
quent claims have been made as to the number 

(CoDtlDiiCd on page SIS) 

Thrillers in Midair 

a rocket until he reached the upward curve, when 
rising like a bird into the air, a glorious picture 
of daring in the dizzy and dauntless flight, he 
would leap the chasm, landing safely on the other 
Side in the twinkling of an eyelash and slide along 
the hippodrome track until he came to a full stop. 
A somewhat similar act is now being done by Fred 
Gerner. who uses skates instead of skis and artifi¬ 
cial ice of his own manufacture, painted upon a 
platform so that it may be folded up and taken 
away. While the airplane can hardly be classified as 
a circus act it certainly comes under the head of 
"thrillers” and in its earliest stages was eagerly 
sought as an outside attraction, provided it could 
be make practical and a flight over the show 
grounds assured every day, weather permitting. 

Could H Be 
Staged In AmGrIcia:.2 

IT w as after a visit to New & 
tirleans during the Mardl Gras 
time that I was impressed with 

the idea that this wonderful show 
could be designed and built in such a practical 
manner that it could be made an annual feature 
In many of the principal cities of this country. 
The more I tried to forget the scheme the stronger 
it impressed me. 

•At the end of the regular season with Pain’s 
great spectacle, "The Last Days of Pompeii’’ (this 

the miserable, cold and cheer¬ 
less city in its winter dress, for 
Paris in cold weather is to be 
shunned. Your true I’arisian has 

no idea of the meaning of a well-heated house in 
the American sense. He is perfectly willing to 
shiver until the cold snap has passed away, then 
he will saunter on his belox’ed boulevards, feeling 
assured there is no other city like "La Belle Paree” 
for beauty, climate and pleasure. My journey to 

(CuDtinued on page 216) 

was only a few years before the world war), I 
called on Henry J. Pain to wish him a safe voyage 
to England, where he generally spent his Christ¬ 
mas holidays with his family. Wo were seated 
in his comfortable quarter.s in the Walcott Hotel, 
New York Uit>, when I felt it an opportune time 
to broach my b:g idea. He listened very patiently 
as I unfolded my .>»< heme. Then lighting a fresh 
cigar he pushed the box towards me and said: 
"Your idea is a most excellent one, it would be 
.1 novelty in the cities which have never had a 
carnival similar to New Orleans. It looks like 
good business to me. 1 h.i\e often thought it 
would go in the I’nited States." 

He was quiet for several minutes, I could see 
he was impressed. Turning to me abruptly he 
said: 

“I tell you what I’ll do. Rose; I sail for Eng¬ 
land, as you know, on the next steamer. Y'ou 
can follow about ('hristmas time, come up to Lon¬ 
don when you arrive: I will arrange for your 
visit to the continent. ().> to Pans and from there 
to Nice. 1 underst.ind oiir London otlioo has a 
contract for a .'»»'ries of tirtovorks displays during 
the carnival this season. Such btung tht> t ase you 
will have a most excellent opportunity to study 
it in detail. The most important thing to learn 
is Its source of revenue, whore the money comes 
from to produce the great pageant, wliat the 
profits amount to, if there are any; in fact, get a 
line on the husines.'* as well as the artistic end of 
the whole scheme.” 

We talked for over an hour .about my in¬ 
tended trip, going minutely over all details. .At 
l.ast 1 bid him gooil night and bon voyage. I b ft 
the hotel with a light heart, not nieet.ng my 
pi'nce of managers ag.iin until 1 steppfd into his 
oillce in Walworth Ko.id, Loinlon. Two weeks 
later 1 was off for Pans. I remained there only 
a fortnight. I left Paris following one of th/most 
disagreeable of January storms, hoping to escape (hie of till- floats in the fiujcant staged at Sice Scene shozK.ing hoiv they decorate for the carnival 

i 



Past. Present And Future^ 

Samuel A. Scribner 
Secretary and General Manager 

Columbia Amusement Co. 

Have you ever tried to write a popular Jpirjl 
8ong? If you haven’t you are one in ^ m S ^ ^ 

a hundred, for statistics, the copy¬ 
right office, and the business done by 
•'lemon” publishers prove that hundreds of thou- published without having the official reviser 
sands take a ''crack” at song writing every year. mutilate it. 
During the war there was at least one embryonic 
song writer for every American soldier in France. 

As yet tno one has been able to determine 
whether song writing is a knack, an art, or a 
sleight-of-hand trick. It may be a combination 
of the three. Whatever it is, it certainly gets 
people going and coming. From time to time the 
mad desire to burst forth ift song sweeps the 
country like an epidemic, hitting rich and poor, 
and the learned and illiterate alike. 

The majority of persons look upon song writ¬ 
ing as the work of a child. And it is—as many 
songs prove—but it takes a genius to .sell a song 
these days. 

The song game is a lottery, where everyone 
has a chance to win out, just as every man born 
In this country has a chance to become President. 
Xo one can corner the White House or the song 
market. The greatest boob in the world may 
turn out the biggest hit, and the wisest bird on 
Broadway may produce the largest musical lemon. 
So if you are ambitious nothing should discour¬ 
age you. The fact that you say “Dese,” “nose” 
and "Dem,” or that you don't know the difference 
between a noun and a chicken—either way— 
doesn't disqualify you from getting a fortune in 
rovalties from a publisher—if you know how’ to 
get It—or your biography in print. 

And if you haven't already been attacked by 
the song bug don’t get the idea that you are 
immune, for it may get you in your second child¬ 
hood Should you be fortunate or unfortunate 
enough to make the acquaintance of the song 
don't try to write until after you have given Tin 
Pan Alley the once over. Once you become fa¬ 
miliar with the tricks employed by the song 
carpenters to lure loose change from the public 
von'll have an easier time of it convincing some 
song oracle that your song is good enough to be 

p dreams are born and shattered, while 
writers and publishers grow bald at thirty 
trying to guess just what Mary Jane and 
John Heniy will like next as a popular mu¬ 

sical diet. Can you tell in advance, even with the 
assistance of the Ouija Board? If you can, and are 
able to run true to form, you won't have to bother 
with writing songs or any other kind of writing, 
except that of writing your name on checks, and 
you can draw down enough iron men every year 
to make Charlie Chaplin uneasy with envy. 

PEP.H.\PS you have never heard of Tin Pan 
Alley. Well, that's nothing. Some folks 
mever heard that .\dam was an expert 

copy writer. P.ut he was, and he proved it, when 
he coined the phrase, "Adam's Original Sin,” in¬ 
stead of using just plain “.-Vdam's Sin.” 

Tin Pan .Alley, it is true, is never pointed out 
by the barker.-? on rubberneck wagons. It i.*? 
never mentioned by encyclopedias, census takers, 
or map makers, and yet, its vibrating soul ap¬ 
peals to more people—native and foreigners— 
than any other particular person, place or th^ng 
that one may mention. In other words, it is more 
than a proper moun, and as a proper noun in¬ 
cludes the seven wonders of the worbl, king.-?, 
queens, straights—both ends and the middle— 
and Hootch, Tin Pan Alley must be in a class l)y 
itself. And it is! 

In Russia, France, China and Hoboken you'll 
find little girls who never heard of the Rock of 
Oibraltar, 1‘rohibition or the I.eague of .Vation.s, 
but they are well acquainted with ".School Days.” 
"•■^weet Adeline” and many other mii.^ical brain 
children that were born in the frenzied souls of 
Tin Pan Alley's melody manufacturers. 

h'or the benefit of aspiring ami perspiring song 
writers who live beyond commuting distance it 
may be .stated that Tin Pan .Alley isn't an alley, 
it’s a myth—like foreign ro>tilty—more of a 
spirit, ever on the go. It is a pilgrimage toward 
which millions of eyes, hopes, dreams and manu- 
.scripts are turned every year. 

In Tin Pan Alley no laws are framed to guide 
citizens who wish tf» keep out of jail, but within 
its mythical boundary lines are measured, cut 
and manufactured the songs that .«tir the hearts 
and feet of the civilized and uncivilized world. 
Here fortunes are won and lost in a month; 

Before you start to write, however, provided 
you are bent on writing, first decide whether 
you wish to be a lyric writer or a note com¬ 

piler. Don’t make the mistake of trying to be 
both, as this will force you to work twice as hard, 
in addition to the possibility of your having to 
split your royalty with two "fixers” instead of 
one. Even if you think that you are a genius and 
you feel that you should grind out words and mu¬ 
sic don’t try it until after you have given some 
thought to the fate of George M. Cohan and 
Jimmy Kendis. 

Cohan started out to write words and music 
about the grand old flag, and now he is unable to 
get anyvie to give him a hand when he la stuck. 
When Kendis began his career he didn’t know 
whether he preferred to write words or music. 
T’nconsciously he became a two-ln-one, like Co¬ 
han. As a result he has to pay more Income tax. 

Fnless you’re Irish you will do well to let ro¬ 
mantic ballads alone. The Lord may have given 
ail the money to foreigners, but He didn’t for¬ 
get the Irish when He was handing out genuine 
ballad sentiment. If you doubt it just glance over 
the names of the men who have tunned out the 
big ballads of the past: Paul Dresser, Will D. 
t'obb, Andrew Sterling, Jack Mahoney, Alfred A 
Bryan. Jeff Brenan, Ballard McDonald, Joseph 
McCarthy, J. Kelrn Brennen, William Jerome. 

Will Callahan and D. Wolfe Gilbert. 
If you don’t happen to be Irish and you wainf 

to be a great song writer you’ll have to get a 

(Continued on pase 2119) 



About the middle of Decern- V 
her the musical fraternity 
begins to wish itself and its 

members a Merry Christmas and 
a Ila|)|)y New Year. Then they po on about their 
business of art, and sing or play or copipose in 
sweet oblivion to anything outside of ti>e fact tliat 
tliey are not being apprc'ciated any more than 
they were the previous year and the year before 
that A few top-notchers are suffering with a 
huge im’oine tax statement and the last of the con¬ 
cert and operatic ladies and gentlemen are suffer¬ 
ing with a vague realization tliat all is not as it 
ought to be. 

1 confi'ss at once that this is no .attitude for a 
holiday writ< r to assume in greeting his colleagues. 
But it must not be forgotten that I am a hybrid. 
That must be taken into consideration. I am not 
just a violinist and viola player; neither am I just 
a writer. If I had been more persistent in my ef¬ 
fort to master one tratle before permitting myself 
to be a jack of several, all might have been well. 
And a good many dear, beloved conservatives 
would have been spared the necessity of lighting 

for my scalp. 
The way of a reformer, observed Napoleon 

Bonaparte and Bobert Kulton, is hard. Also it is 
interesting. What I am about to .say is that if 
musician.^ would greet each other at Christma.s 
with a merry wish ui>on their lips tind a firm reso¬ 
lution to reform on their tongues, something might 
happen by the following Yuletide. I have that 
resolution to offer to the fraternity. It is the 
credo I have been following this past five years 
and more. May I offer it as my gift to the art? 

“Inasmuch as the musical public is 
made up of only a small percentage (two 
jier cent of the population to be exact), 
let us hereupon resolve to create a detinite 
effort to swing the other ninety-eight per 
cent to the concert and oi>eratic field; 
realizing, however, that the newcomers 
are not to be created music buyers by the 
old methods, but must be led by specifle- 

They’re not interested. They’re 
of a different caste. Mention to 
them a piano recital by your big¬ 
gest artist and they run away. 

Mention grand opera, symphonic music, sonatas, 
chaconnes, chamber music, oratorio — they 
wouldn’t sit still. Of course the merest layman 
would like to SKE Caruso and Galli-Curci and 
Heifetz, and, perhaps, also hear them. But one 
must not confuse the celebrities of the newspapers 
with the artists of the concert hall. Take the 
type of man you know, we mean, and say: “Jim, 
you have an evening open tonight. Where are 
you going? Why not go down and buy a couple 
of seats for that symphony orchestra tonight.’’ 
Y'ou know’ what his answer would be—“Say, when 
I spend my hard earned money, I buy entertain¬ 
ment. Me for the old theater for some good laughs 
and some jazz speed.” 

Y’ou face that condition in your city or town. 
You and I are in the same position. Suppose we 
review what I did in New Y'ork, and, as the story 
is told, keep in mind your conditions, and do it 
yourself in some kind of a way in your community. 

The man who refused to go to the concert is 
the man who will go when ho sees the true light. 
It is simply a matter of education and a matter 
of converting him. The Chine.se wall of misun¬ 
derstanding must be removed, the note of com¬ 
munication must be struck in his heart. If he will 
not go to the concert hall and the opera, then the 
concert hall and the opera must be brought to 
him. The idea of making cut-prices in music and 
so-called pop concerts is but a half way nleasure. 
If a man refuses to listen to recitals, because he 
isn’t interested, then how is the cutting of price 
to affect him? Vaudeville doesn’t cut its price. 
Only those shows which are failures cut their 
prices. 

No, something different. Education. Mission¬ 
ary work. 

We made a Globe Music Club, gathering a 
handful of people who had been interested by my 

(C'ontinaed on page ZiM) 

ally designed ideas which make conces¬ 
sions to conditions.” 

I hasten to exjilain. Also to justify what is 
written. Furthermore, to again annoy and 
awaken the musical conservatives who resent the 
intrusion of the crowds. 

I rather like crowds. It would be much more 
interesting to our fraternity to find as mVny peo- 
l)le going to grand opera, symphony concerts and 
recitals as now frequent the happy-go-lucky and 
highly-to-be-congratiilated vaudeville theater and 
similar pursuits of haiqiiness. Personally I do 
not think I will live to see the nice balance. But, 
fortunately, I have been able to watch thru our 
work the creation of two million who never both¬ 
ered about the good music before. 

The BILLBO.VHD has asked the writer to tell 
of The Globe Concerts for the I’eople and 
to indicate how similar efforts could be in¬ 

augurated in other cities. 
Biking crowds, believing in good music as a 

mighty force in life, chafing under the unjileasant 
iiandicaps that art suffers iK'fore cheap commer¬ 
cialism and low taste, securely confident in the 
ultimate ideal.s of the crowd and democracy, I 
made me a resolution that I would go forth with 
the manner of a crusader and create a movement 
for fine art. The people will not go to the concert 
halls who have never been there and who never 
believe they will go there. For centuries the peo¬ 
ple have been choked with the traditions that 
great music belonged to a selected set, and these 
traditions have been fostered and accentuated by 
snobbish critics, segregating business methods and 
condescending airs on the part of the so-called 
elect. My God, you couldn’t pay crowds I could 
gather to go into .\eolian Hall, Carnegie Hall, 
Metropolitan Opera House, Symphony Hall, The 
Auditorium, etc. They’re afraid. They’re ashamed. 

Bein? A Dissertation OnThe 
Blackface Art 

Past,Present And Future. 

of the distinguished guests of that 
evening, have passed on within 
six months of the date of that 
famous gathering. The ranks of 

minstrel luminaries have been greatly depleted 
within the past few years, the most noticeable 
instances in addition to those aforementioned 
being Eddie Fox, prominent as orchestra leader 
with many notable companies; I'^rank Dumont, 
at the time of his death head of the only per¬ 

manent minstrel organization in 
the entire world; Geo. Primrose, 
whom the papers erroneously 

‘ • declared to be the first of the soft 
shoe dancers: Alf Gibson, Carroll 

g Johnson, George F. Campbell, 

those present on that most memorable occasion, 
Frank Ward, Billy Payne, T. F. Thomas, Hi Henry, 
Lew Benedict, Henry J. Sayers, Chas. A. Jlorris, 
Bob Richmond, John Unsworth, Jerry Hart, Bar¬ 
ney Fagan, Jim Gorman, Joe Norcross, Charley 
Heywood, Billy Christy, Major Burk, Burt Marion 

New Y'ork on November 12 last year. The idea 
of getting together as many of the oldtime black¬ 
face performers as were available, giving them 
a special matinee performance to be followed by 
the dinner emanated from the press department 

of the .‘thubert enterprises, hut 
when It came to locating these 
oldtimers and getting them all to¬ 
gether It became necessary for 
"yours truly” to step in and send 
out the Invitations, as I alone 
knew who the eligible ones were 
and where to locate them. 

The affair was a wonderful 
success from every angle. Prob¬ 

ably never before or never ag.aln 
'will such a performance be given. 
McIntyre and Heath received an 
ovation on their entrance .«iii h ; s 
never in their joint careers had 
they ever known The old bo>s 
in front enjoyed every minute of 
it, and when an hour or so later 
at the .club these grizzled old 
veterans were called upon to say 
a few words they responded 
nobly. The honors of the even¬ 
ing fell to Dan Quinlan, a "young 
oldtlmer,” and Fred Wilson, the 
“oldest oldtlmer," who had cele¬ 
brated his 92d birthday but three 
days previous. Mr, Quinlan's 

fact, his ability to hit In the pinches (to borrow 
from baseball nomenclature) dlil nuich for 
the success of the alTair, while I’re 1 Wii.sou, ag¬ 
gressive as in his halcyon days of fifty years ago, 
told the story of his life In verse with such tell¬ 
ing effect that, by gee, he took an encore. 
The pre.'»s thruout the cc*unti'y has told of 

HERE were great performers 
in those earlier minstrel 
da>’s, by which I mean that 

them that there were among 
those that if living nxlay would 
be as prominent under present- 
day conditions as they were in 
their prime. To be sure, there were 
some also who, if they attempted 
to entertain now as in times past, 
would probably be laughed off 
the stage. But there were many 

more whose aft has never been duplicated. This 
applies to the world of variety as well as min¬ 
strelsy, but I will coniine myself to the burnt 

corkers alone. 
Never since men trod the boards of the mimic 

stage has God made such an artist as Luke 

(Continued on page 
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Luke Schoolcraft George Thatcher merson 

and others that I just can’t recall, in addition to 
those previously mentioned. Most of them rep- 
re.«ented minstrelsy of the past, and probably 
inin.strelsy at its best. I speak not alone of these 
performers as Individuals, hut of their contem¬ 
poraries. most of whom have passed on. even as 
Fred Wilson, HI Henry and Lew Benedict, three 



Answer To The Boston Herald 
/which biated ThatTheLyceum 
^ Typ<? Of Entertainment Was 
o Superseded By The Movies, 

Ho Just asserted that as a fact. But there are 
proliahly 15,000 towns and communities where 
the multitudes will next year have a lyceum 
couiso and whore the people may not hear 

Wendfll l’hillii)s, or even jjo to the Lowell insti¬ 
tute, hut where they will hear speakers tell of 
the more or less stirrinj? events of the past dec¬ 
ade. And don't forset that during the past few 
years we have had more real stirring events, 
more great evi nts that have challenged the brain 
mu.«ck and moral courage of men and women 
than we have had for the past fifty years. Yes, 
even one hundred years. Those have really been 
the times that have tried men’s souls. We have 
stress and turmoil during the economic and so¬ 
cial revolution which has boon no less strenuous 
because it was fought In the mental arena and 
not with bullet.s. And the lyceum men and women 
have led in this Kittle. Not by discussing social¬ 
ism and sovietism, communism and a million 

other isms, but by preparing the minds of men 
and women to receive ideas. To strive to ad¬ 
vance. We have helped to dispel ignorance or 
at Ica.'-t a part of it. 

IT is appalling the amount of ignorance that 
is still conjured up in the mind of the 
average city editor when he opens his 

pages to the supposed news about lyceum and 
Chautauqua affairs he opens one of the greatest 
forces in the world to ignorance. 

Let's dissect this so-called editorial which a 
number of other ignorant editors have reprinted 
with alacrity and without comment. Here is 
the first bundle of learned ignorance as it ws^; 
tucked away in the very first paragraph: 

‘The recently announced bankruptcy of the 
Pond Lyceum Bureau is a melancholy reminder of 
‘he disappearance and extinction of that pecu¬ 
liarly New England institution, tho it eventually 
extended much farther, the lyceum lecture. In 
the last half of the last century hardly any in¬ 
telligent and enterprising country was without 
its local lyceum, or winter lecture course, or 
both. As a means of public enlightenment the 
lecture platform came to rival the press and the 
pulpit. Orators, scholars, statesmen and divines 
of the, first rank, among whom Wendell Phillip.'*, 
Henry Ward Beecher and John Jl. Gough were 
perhaps the most popular, willingly availed of 
it to augment their income and, incidentally, 
sometimes principally, as in tho case of Phillips 
on slavery and Gough on temperance, to create 
or direct public opinion on the most vital social 
subjects.” 

Reason of the boldness of this line. ‘"Tlio 
it extended much farther.” Wonder if the wise 

old owl 'vho wrote that knows that right now 
an entire Chautauqua outfit is on its way to New 
Zealand to spend the season there and that this 
was made possible by the hustle of a couple of 
American boys, Roy Ellison and C. H, White? 

these young people who will some day be heard. 
Other cities even as far West as Portland and 
f?an Francisco report the same is true of their 
institutions. 

WHO KILLED COCK ROBI.N? 

“The first sign of degeneration appeared In 
a tendency to substitute mere cntert.iinm< ni for 
uplifting oratory, to tickle the ears or risibilities 
of the ivublic more than te feed their mind.-*. Tlic 
humorists. John Phoenix, Artemus Ward. Josh 
Billings and Mark Twain, gradually undermined 
the orators and scholars, the elocutionist and the 
concert troupe came into the field, and, finally, 
the moving picture show seems now to have given 
the coup de grace to almost all other forms of 

BE.SULTS OF LYCEUM ACTIVITY 

K. .M. White not long ago wrote to us and 
among other things said: "It is my firm con¬ 
viction that the lyceum has helped to make all 
those communities better where they have had 
a course of lectures, entertainments and up¬ 
lifting amusements. This has also helped to 
decrease the large percentage of illiteracy that 
was prevalent in this country a decade ago. I 
certainly am firm in my conviction that the small 
per cent evidenced in New England In this re¬ 
spect is due in a great measure to the fact the 
lyceum has penetr.-ited to every nook and corner 
of New England.” 

Mr. White .says: “I believe the lyceum has 
not scratched the surface of Its possibilities in 
the United States. 

“The lyceum lecture having gone bankrupt, 
the lyceum bureau naturally follows it. As a 
purveyor to the lecture pl.itform, the late Major 
Jame.s B. Pond was first for a generation. His 
tact In managing the" kittle-cattle with whom 
he had to deal, and his skill in advertising them, 
gave him a primacy in that field almost equal to 
that of Barnum in the show busin-.'ss, and made 
his name almost as familiar. It was these gifts 
of Major pond that prompted the lll-halanced 
and ill-starred Elbert Hubbard, who went down 
with the Lusitania, a man. like Yorick, of in¬ 
finite jest and of some sound philosophy, at a 
birthday dinner given Major Pond by his corps 
of lecturers, to propose as a toast to the Major 
the words of the p.‘»almlst: 

” Tt Is ho that hath made us, and not we 
ourselves.’ ” 

HOW LECTURERS HAVE GONE BANKRUPT 

Has the lecturer gone b.inkrupt? The one who 
caused the Pond trouble was not a lecturer, but 
Maeterlinck. He went wrong because he couldn't 
even talk English. Pond deserved all the trouble 
he got into when he tried to foist a man on the 
public who. if gossip hath it right, had to have an 
Interprete r do tho talking when the deal was made 
for a lecture tour. America is just now getting 
over if.s long sleep of folly, where it has tried to 
pretend to believe that It preferred singing In a 
foreign tongue to the- songs of our own language. 
Le-ctures elone In pidgin English are bad eneeugh, 
but when It comes to trying to put them over In 

(Continueel e>n page- I’JS) 

THE PROOF 

But tho saddest part of it all is that right 
in the editor’s same town where beans still am 
and the lyceum is no more is located the largest 
independent bureau in the world. A bureau 
that has 500 lyceum courses where it supplies 
talent. 

K. M. White is the manager of that bureau. 
It was started twenty years ago and today is 
handling more substantial business than ever 
before. K. M. White has alone booked, thru 
his bureau, more dates on substantial lecturers 
and really fine musical attractions during the 
current year than during the previous ten years 
of his work. 

It might be expecting too much of our Bos¬ 
ton editorial dispenser of what isn’t so to ask 
him to step around to 100 Boylston street and 
get some facts about the lyceum. Get live facts. 
Don’t meditate over the graves of Beecher, 
Gough and Phillips. The war of the sixties is 
at least over, even if late hostilities are still on. 

While on this investigation tour try to vi.oit 
the schools where music, elocution, the dramatic 
arts and siich kindred evidences of culture and 
self-expression are taught and see if you don’t 
find that a large number of the young men and 
women there registered have come from the 
smaller towns where they received their first im- >pulse to study and work and achieve from .«onie 
lecturer, musician, artist or combination of these 

that appeared in 
the little home 

num- 

CaroUv.a Coticcrt Trio 
Booked solid for thirty xveeks in Indiana 

public entertainment or instruction. Our Lowell 
institute, the influence of which has been and is 
beyond price, and the Brooklyn institute of New 
York creditably remain almost the only oases in 
a desert. Mention of the institute and of John 
Phoenix recalls the pleasantry by which he ac¬ 
counted for the nonappearance of his fabulou.s 
lecture on astronomy, saying that it was firepared 
for the Lowell institute in Boston, but, greatly to 
his surprise, he had never been asked to deliver 
it there.” 

After the spasm of laughter has worn off ami 
that joke has died out even in England, then let 
us see whether the facts are as stated or whether 
the trouble with the good brother’s faeis is that 
they are not facts at all. To begin with, he ha.<» 
not established the fact that the lyceum is dead. 

K. .U. ll'hitc 
Manager White I'.ntcrtainment 

Bureau, Boston 
How the “Kilties" Band Traz'cls 

Private car, "Swartlimorc,” of the famous “Kilties" Band of Canada 
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(Ftoffl "A lilstory of Theatrical Art," by the same author. Published by Duckworth & Co., London.) 

T is between two and three o’clock. 
There is bustle and excitement 
within the high wooden walls of 

'•The Globe” Theater. 
Today there is a lirst performance, and great 

expectations are entertained with regard to the 
new play. In the tiring house the actors are nerv- 
ciusly busy in putting on their magnificent new 
clothes and and their wig.s, and in painting their 
cheeks. The boys who play the female parts are 
pinched into tightening stays and adorned, painted 
and perfumed like any lady. The prompter and 
the stage keeper run busily about with lists in 
their hands, seeing that all the properties aro 
ready and that the musicians tune their instru¬ 

ments. 
The Prologue is ready. He walks solemnly up 

and down in his black velvet cloak, a garment 
which is always worn by this functionary, mum¬ 
bling to himself the introductory verses which he 
has to recite. He is a tall, stately man of a dis¬ 
tinguished appearance: the black velvet suits 
him, tho it adds to the pallor which excitement 
gives to his face. He is not painted—and he rubs 
his cheeks to give them a little color. 

From the audience we hear the ever increas¬ 
ing sounds of humming and buzzing, now and 
then mixed with loud cries of female voices. We 
distinguish the words: “Apples! Xuts! Ale! 

Canary!” 
The Prologue enters by one of the large gates 

at the back of the stage. The draperies which 
divide it from the .stage proper are drawn aside, 
and he looks out Into the house. 

There they stand, his judge.s yonder in the 
“yard,” all those apprentices, soldiers and sailors, 
mixed up with the worst dregs of London, gam¬ 
blers, pickpockets and women of low repute, the 
people who, before three hours have passed, will 
have pronounced their two-penny verdict on the 
work in which he has expressed his fine soul’s 
best feelings and thoughts. For it is he, the Pro¬ 
logue himself, who has written the new play. The 
expensive seats, boxes and galleries are still 

empty. Only a few lackeys sit yawning while 
occupying the places which they have taken for 
their employers. Put the upper gallery, to which 
the admis.'^ion is very chcai>, is rpjite full, and a 
lively fire of coarse jokes is kept up between the 
gallery and the pit. People are playing cards, 
they drink, shout and cry and a smell of food, ale. 

1I.\.MLKT’.S ADVICT: TO THll PLAYFIIS 

“Sp<‘ak the speech, I pray you. as I pro- 

noun<<‘d it to you trippingly on the tongue, 

but If you mouth it, as many of our players 

do, I ha<l as lief the town erier spoke my lines. 

Xor do not saw the air too much with your 
hands thus, but use ail gently, for in the very 

torrent, t<iniH*st and (as I may say) whirl¬ 

wind of your |>assion. you must a<‘quire and 

beg»*t a t«'ni)H‘ran<‘e tliat may give it smootfi- 

ness. Oh. It ofTends me to tiie .soul to hear 

a robustious |>eriwig-patrol fellow H*ar a passion 

to tatters, to very rags, to split tiie ears of the 

groundlings, who for tite most part are capa¬ 

ble of nothing but itv.-xplicable dumb shows 

and noise. I would ha\e such a fellow whipiKMl 

for o’er-doing Termagant j it out-lxerods Herod. 
Pray you. avoid it.” 

tobacco, garlic and cheap wine fill? the house, and 
finds its way out thru the opening of tho roof, 
like smoke mounting thru a chimney. 

The Prologue turns up his nose contemptu¬ 
ously and draws back his head. At this moment 
there is a gentle touch on hi? shoulder, and a 
voice asks kindly: “Aye, Will, how are you?” 
He turns around. It is the manager, Richard 

Burbage, who also is ready to begin. 
They shake hands. “I am afraid those 
fellows will kill us before our time 
with their smell of garlic,’’ says the 

Prologue, making room for Burbage, who now 
peeps out between the curtains. 

Burbage, too, is dressed in black, but in the 
short co.^^tume of a young nobleman. He is a lit¬ 
tle shorter than Will and rather stout. His 
bearded face with the gentle, sensitive features 
and the large expressive eyes casts an inquisitive 
and business-hke glance into the honse. “Now 
the great people begin to come.” he says, looking 
back over his shoulder at Will. “Look how they 
pour in. Look, there is young Sir Francis. He 
has gone into the pit and glances along the gal¬ 
leries to find a place near the finest girl. I hope 
we shall give him something else to think of 
today. Shan’t we, old Will?” “We shall see,” 
Will answers quietly. 

In the house, boxes and galleries are filling 
with stately gentlemen and ladies. The gentle¬ 
men in costly silk and velvet dresses, with gold 
chains on their brea.sts, stiff Spanish collars, fine 
lace cuffs, high hats or low caps with flying ostrich 
feathers. The ladies, more gorgeous still, in 
tight-laced, long-pointed stays, enormous puffed 
sleeves, high lace collars, their towering natural, 
or false, hair interwoven with pearls—the natural 
hair was .seldom sufficient for the fashionable 
head dresses of the time—ears and fingers glit¬ 
tering with jewels, gloves with gold embroidered 
initials, faces bright with white and red paint, 
costly fragrance emanating from their persons. 

Not all, however, show their faces, as most of 
the well-bred ladies are masked. It is a peculiar 
and motley sight to see the boxes filling with all 
these variegated masks, wax-yellow, reddish- 
brown, jct-black, grass-green, cherry or apple- 
grey, thru which the eyes cast their mysterious 
glances, while the bejeweled hands wave the 
large ostrich feather fans. High up in the top 
gallery we see the light-living company of the 

(Continued on page 229) 

Author’s Note—I am writing this 
article by way of warning to such 
readers and friends of readers of 
The Billboard as might be tempted 
to put their money in “pictures.” The 
60,000 readers of The Billboard are found 
in all fields and branches of tho amusement world 
in a4nd out of the world of motion pictures. I 
know that of these 60.000 readers many have in 
the past been tempted and have allowed their en¬ 
thusiasm to triumph over their common sense. The 
article is also inspired by the wish to set the true 
facts in the production field before my readers. 
There is an avenue of approach to the producing 
field, hut It is beset with thorns. Lri the motion 
picture industry as in every other field of human 
endeavor it is still true that "the go<l.s” have al¬ 
ways exacted the sweat before balancing the re¬ 
ward. 

Tub public dollars sunk in unproductive mo¬ 
tion pictur**s defy c.nlculation by the sheer 
immensity of numbers. If facts and figures 

roiint for anvthing no tield of human activity has 
a gre.ater lure than the "possibiPties” of this “in¬ 
fant industry.” (»i1 and gold an I the ruher idoB 
of Xt’.all street are worshiped in the glare of the 
innondny sun: (he number of the votaries and their 
invested wealth Is forever exposed to the co'd e’ e 
of the statist'rian. It is qtiite dKTerent with the 
devotees of the celluloid. True, motion picture 
stocks of various kinds are listed on the stock ex¬ 
change and fluctuate very much like other stocks 
do, but the money Invested in these stocks is as 
nothing compared to the sums of good old cash 
•hat go iiUto “;»rlvate motion picture enterprises.” 

Again and again I have been called into con¬ 
sultation by men who buy in the open market 
and encourage all sources of Indepimdent produo- 
tion. To understand the situation thoroly it must 
be pointed out that the field of motion plcf.ire 
production is today largely pre-emi>ted by old 
c'tabllshed concerns doing their owin i>rodu«5ing 
and buying nothing whatever from outside 
sources. They produce and dl.^tribute their own 
pictures and control 70% of the total outp'it. 

This fact alone, it would seem, ought to make 
independent producing a rather precarious ven¬ 
ture at best. The picture produced by other 
than the 70% novV in possession challenges com¬ 
parison with the prevailing best in the market 
and must stand rigorous tests. 

DREA.MS OF WEALTH 

I am well aware of the hromidic character of 
these statements, but millions are not and con¬ 
tinue to dream of wealth via the motion picture. 
In a sea strewn with wrecks, full of ixncharted 
reefs and rocks, shoals and fogs, with no friendly 
beacon or warning bell, thousands and tens of 
thousands are more or loss gaily s.iiling into cer¬ 
tain disaster. 

1.\' this city (Now York) there are about two 
score projection rooms—rooms equipped for 
the “screening” of motion pictures. Those 

rooms arc busy all day and generally a good part 
of the night. They charge on an average three 
dollars an hour or a triile more and it takes 
about fifteen minutes to run off a thousand feet 
of film. The rest is a simple matter of elementary 
arithmetic. Tty far the .greater number of subjects 
shown consist of what are termed “dramatic 
fe.aturcs.’’ 

I have Interviewed (he operators who run the 
machines thru which th-se patient strips of cel¬ 
luloid are projected. The men I have spoken to 
see thousands upon thousands of this filmed stuff 
run off every day. Of course, they become cal¬ 
loused and take their fate without complaining. 
At the end of a busy day 1 found one of these 
“projecting engineers’’ wrai>ping up five reels to 
be kept over n'ght. T sought to make the man 
talk by a display of sympathy and commenting 
upon his lot. 

after seeing reels and reels of awful pictures 
every day. I used to be an operator at one 

of the small theaters in the city and having saved 
a little money I decided to open this projection 
room, and it is going along pretty well. I had to 
hire two assistants in less than a month after I 
started. Where all these pictures are coming 
from I haven’t any idea. Sometimes I think that 
many of the boarding houses of the city have gone 
into motion pictures. I suppose that one of the 
boarders has some remote comnection with a mo¬ 
tion picture man or mny have hi en impressed by 
:jeeing long waiting lines at the motion picture 
theaters. At any r.ite he talks about the ’pos¬ 
sibilities’ of the motion pictures as a get-rich- 
quick investment. The prospect of quick returns 
on small investments and the api)eal to personal 
vanity result in the formation of a motion picture 
producing company in which the vario'js boarders 
take stock. It is always easy to find the director 
out of work. So many of the.se motion p ctiire 

directors rather th.an return to the carrying of 

scenery or the playing in stock will seize any 

chance to avoid useful but laborious employment. 

“The motion picture district, bounded on the 

east by Fifth avenue, on the west by Eighth ave¬ 
nue. on the south by Fortieth street and on the 
north by Fifty-first street, swarms with this gen¬ 

try. Then the boarders themselves are trans¬ 

muted into a cast of motion picture actors, a 

quantity of raw stock is bought, perhaps a studio 
is hired, and in less than a month’s time a five- 

reel ‘dramatic feature’ is sent into this unsuspect¬ 

ing world. 

“I have come to this conclusion ny watching 

the men and womon who go into the projection 

room to see the first private showing. As a rule 

they look like men and women without any the¬ 

atrical experience. No matter how bad the 

(Contnued on page 225) 



An Answer To The Boston HerdlcI 
Which St ated That The Lyceum 
Type Of Entertainment Was 
Superseded By The Movies. 

He Just asserted that as a fact. But there are 
probably 15,000 towns and communities where 
the multitudes will next year have a lyceum 
couise and where the people may not hear 

TWndoll rhillips, or oven go to the Lowell Insti¬ 
tute. but where they will hear speakers tell of 
the more or less stirring events of the past dec¬ 
ade. And don’t forget that during the past few 
years we have had more real stirring events, 
more great events that have challenged the brain 
mu-sclc and mor..I courage of men and women 
than we have had for the past fifty years. Yes, 
even one hundred years. These have really been 
the times that have tried men’s souls. We have 
stress and turmoil during the economic and so¬ 
cial revolution which has been no less strenuous 
because it was fought in the mental arena and 
not with bullet.s. And the lyceum men and women 
have led in this battle. Not by di.scusslng social¬ 
ism and sovietism, communism and a million 

other isms, but by preparing the minds of men 
and women to receive Idea.s. To strive to ad¬ 
vance. We have helped to dispel ignorance or 
at least a part of it. 

IT is appalling the amount of Ignorance that 
is still conjured up in the mind of the ‘ 
avorago city editor when he opens his 

pages to the supposed news about lyceum and 
Chautauqua affairs he opens one of the greatest 
forces in the world to ignorance. 

Let’s dissect this so-called editorial which a 
number of other ignorant editors have reprinted 
with alacrity and without comment. Here is 
the first bundle of learned ignorance as it wik^ 
tucked away in the very first paragraph: 

"The recently announced bankruptcy of the 
Pond Lyceum Bureau is a melancholy reminder of 
’he disappearance and extinction of that pecu¬ 
liarly New England institution, tho it eventually 
extended much farther, the lyceum lecture. In 
the last half of the last century hardly any in¬ 
telligent and enterprising country was without 
its local lyceum, or winter lecture course, or 
both. As a mean.'* of i>uhlic enlightenment the 
lecture platform came to rival tlie press and the 
pulpit. Orator.'*, scholars, statesmen and divines 
of the first rank, among whom Wendell Phillips, 

Henry Ward Beecher and John B- Gough were 
perhaps the most popular, willingly availed of 
it to augment their income and, incidentally, 
sometimes principally, as in the case of Phillips 
on slavery and Gough on temperance, to create 
or direct public opinion on the most vital social 
subjects.’’ 

Reason of the boldness of this line. ’’’Tho 
it extended much farther.’’ Wonder if the wi.'ic 
old O'wd who wrote that knows that right now 
an entire Chautauqua outfit is on its way to New 
Zealand to spend the season there and that thi.s 
was made possible by the hustle of a couple of 
American boys, Roy Ellison and C. H. White? 

these young people who will some day be heard. 
Other cities oven as far W«'st .a.s Portland and 
f?an Eranci.sco report the same is true of their 
institutions. 

WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN? 

"The first sign of degeneration appeared in 
a tendency to substitute mere entertainin' nt for 
uplifting oratory, to tickle the ear.s or risibilities 
of the public more than to feed tlieir minds. The 
humorists, John Phoenix, Artemus Ward, Josh 
Billings and Mark Twain, gradually undermined 
the orators and scholars, the elocutionist and the 
concert troupe came into the field, and, finally, 
the moving picture show seems now to have given 
the coup de grace to almost all other forms of 

UE.SULTS OF LYCEUM ACTIVITY 

K. .M. White not long ago wrote to us and 
among other things said: "It is my firm con¬ 
viction that the lyceum has helped to make all 
tho.se communities better where they have had 
a cotirse of lectures, entertainments and up¬ 
lifting amusements. This has also helped to 
decrease the large percentage of illiteracy that 
was prevalent in this country a decade ago. I 
certainly am firm in my conviction that the small 
per cent evidenced in New England in this re¬ 
spect is due in a great measure to the fact the 
lyceum has penetrated to every nook and corner 
of New England." 

Mr. White says: "I believe the lyceum has 
not scratched the surface of its possibilities in 
the United States. 

"The lyceum lecture having gone bankrupt, 
the lyceum bureau naturally follows it. As a 
purveyor to the lecture platform, the late Major 
James B. Pond was first for a generation. His 
tact in managing the' kittle-cattle with whom 
he had to deal, and his skill in advertising them, 
gave him a primacy in that field almost equal to 
that of Barnum in the show business, and made 
his name almost a.<» familiar. It was these gifts 
of Major Pond that prompted the ill-balanced 
and ill-starred Elbert Hubbard, who went down 
with the Lusitania, a man, like Yorick, of in¬ 
finite jest and of some sound philosophy, at a 
birthday dinner given Major Pond by his corps 
of lecturers, to propose as a toast to the Major 
the words of the psalmist: 

'• ‘It is ho that hath made us, and not we 
ourselves.’ ’’ 

HOW LECTURERS HAVE GONE BANKRUPT 

Has the lecturer gone bankrupt? The one who 
caused the Pond trouble was not a lecturer, but 
Maeterlinck. He went wrong because he couldn't 
even talk English. Pond deserved all the trouble 
ho got into when he tried to foist a man on the 
public who, if gossip bath it right, had to have an 
interpreter do the talking when the deal was made 
for a lecture tour. America is just now getting 
over if.s long sleep of folly, where It has tried to 
jtretend to believe that it preferred singing In a 
foreign tongue to the songs of our own language. 
la'Ctures done in pidgin English are bad enough, 
but when it comes to trying to put them over in 

(Continuoil en page -US) 

THE PROOF 

But tho saddest part of it all is that right 
in the editor’s same town where beans still am 
and the lyceum Is no more is located the largest 
Independent bureau in the world. A bureau 
that has 500 lyceum courses where it supplies 
talent. 

K. M. White Is the manager of that bureau. 
It was started twenty years ago and today is 
handling more substantial business than ever 
before. K. M. White has alone booked, thru 
his bureau, more dates on substantial lecturers 
and really fine musical attractions during the 
current year than during the previous ten years 
of his work. 

It might be expecting too much of our Bos¬ 
ton editorial dispenser of what isn’t so to ask 

‘ him to step around to 100 Boylston street and 
get pome facts about the lyceum. Get live facts. 
Don’t meditate over the graves fif Beecher, 
Gough and Phillips. The war of the .sixties is 
at least over, even if late hostilities are still on. 

While on this Investigation tour try to vi.»Lt 
the schools where music, elocution, the dramatic 
arts and such kindred evidences of culture and 
self-exprc.ssion are taught and see if you don’t 
find that a large number of the young men and 
women there registered have come from the 
smaller towns where they received their first im- 

Sspulse to study and work and achieve from .some 
1 lecturer, musician, artist or combination of tho.se 

that appeared in 
__ the little home 

town as one num- 

Caroliua Concert Trio 
Booked solid for thirty zeceks in Indiana 

public entertainment or instruction. Our Lowell 
institute, the influence of which has been and is 
beyond price, and the Brooklyn institute of New 
York creditably remain almost the only oases in 
a desert. Mention of the institute and of John 
Phoenix recalls the pleasantry by which he ac¬ 
counted for the nonappearance of lii.s falnilous 
lecture on a.stronomy, saying that it was prepare*! 
for the Lowell institute in Bo.ston, but, greatly to 
his surpri.'»e, he had never been asked to deliver 
it there.” 

After the spasm of latighter has worn off ami 
that joke has died otit even in England, then let 
us see whether the facts are as stated or whether 
tlie trouble with the good brother’s faets is that 
tliey are not facts at all. To begin with, he ha? 
not established the fact that the lyceum is dead. 

K. M. White 
Manager ll'hifc T.ntcrtainment 

Bureau, Boston 
I low the “Kilties” Band Travels 

Private car, “Swarthmorc,” of the famous “Kilties” Band of Canada 
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T is between two and three o’clock. 
There ia bustle and excitement 
within the high wooden walls of 

"The Globe” Theater. 
Today there is a lirst performance, and great 

expectations are entertained with regard to the 
new play. In the tiring house the actors are nerv¬ 
ously busy in putting on their magnitlcent new 
clothes and and their wigs, and in painting their 
cheeks. The boys who play the female parts are 
pinched into tightening stays and adorned, painted 
and perfumed like any lady. The prompter and 
the stage keeper run busily about with lists in 
their hands, seeing that all the properties are 
ready and that the musicians tune their instru¬ 

ments. 
The Prologue is ready. He walks solemnly up 

and down in his black velvet cloak, a garment 
which is always worn by this functionary, mum¬ 
bling to himself the introductory verses which he 
has to recite. He is a tall, stately man of a dis¬ 
tinguished appearance; the black velvet suits 
him, tho it adds to the pallor which excitement 
gives to his face. He is not painted—and he rubs 
his cheeks to give them a little color. 

From the audience we hear the ever increas¬ 
ing sounds of humming and buzzing, now and 
then mixed w’ith loud cries of female voices. We 
distinguish the words: “Apples! Nuts! Ale! 

Canary!” 
The Prologue enters by one of the large gates 

at the back of the stage. The draperies which 
divide it from the stage proper are drawn aside, 
and he looks out into the hou.se. 

There they stand, his Judges yonder in the 
"yard," all those apprentices, soldiers and sailors, 
mixed up with the worst dregs of London, gam¬ 
blers, pickpockets and women of low repute, the 
people who, before three hours have passed, will 
have pronounced their two-penny verdict on the 
work in which he has expressed his fine soul’s 
best feelings and thoughts. For it is he, the Pro¬ 
logue himself, who has written the new play. The 
expensive seats, boxes and galleries are still 

empty. Only a few lackeys sit yawning while 
occupying the places which they have taken for 
their employers. Hut the upper gallery, to which 
the admis.'^ion is very chcat>, is *iuite full, and a 
lively fire of coarse jokes is kept up between the 
gallery and the pit. People are playing cards, 
they drink, shout and cry and a smell of food, ale. 

H.V.MLKT.S .\I)\TCi: TO THIO PLAYFIIS 

“Speak tlic speech, I pray you. as I pr*)- 

nounei'd it to you trippingly on the tongue, 

but If .you mouth it, a.s many of our players 
do, I had as lief tlit' town <Tier s|M>ke my lines. 

Nor do not saw the air too ininh with y<nir 

hands tlnis, but use all gently, for in the very 

torrent, h’iniiest and (as I may say) whirl¬ 

wind of your itassion. you must ar'quiro and 

beget a temiieranee tliat may give it .smoolli- 

nes.s. Ob. it offends me to the soul (« liear 

a robustious perlwIg-pjittMl fellow tt'ar a passion 
to tatters, to very rags, to split the ears of the 

groundlings, wlm for the most part are capa¬ 

ble of nothing but iiv.'xpliealile dumb shows 

and nols4\ I would ha\e such a fell«>w whlppe«l 

for o'er-doing Termagant} it oiit-lverods Herod. 
Pray you. avoid it.” 

tobacco, garlic and cheap wine fills the house, and 
finds its way out thru the opening of tho roof, 
like smoke mounting thru a chimney. 

The Prologue turns up his nose contemptu¬ 
ously and draws back his head. At this moment 
there is a gentle touch on hi.** shoulder, and a 
voice asks kindly: “Aye, Will, how are you?” 
He turns around. It is the manager, Richard 

Hurbage, who also is ready to begin. 
They shake hands. "I am afraid those 
fellows will kill us before our time 
with their smell of garlic,” says the 

Prologue, making room for Hurbage, who now 
peeps out between the curtains. 

Burbage, too, is dressed in black, but in the 
short co.**tumc of a young nobleman. He is a lit¬ 
tle shorter than Will and rather stout. His 
bearded face with the gentle, sensitive features 
and the large expressive eyes casts an inquisitive 
and business-like glance into the hoase. “Now 
the great people begin to come.” he says, looking 
back over his shoulder at Will. “Look how they 
pour in. Look, there is young Sir Francis. He 
has gone into the pit and glances along the gal¬ 
leries to find a place near the finest girl. 1 hope 
we shall give him something else to think of 
today. Shan't we, old Will?” "We shall ce,” 
Will answers quietly. 

In the house, boxes and galleries are filling 
with stately gentlemen and ladies The gentle¬ 
men in costly silk and velvet dresses, with gold 
chains on their brea-sts, stiff Spanish collars, fine 
lace cuffs, high hats or low caps with flying ostrich 
feathers. The ladies, more gorgeous still, in 
tight-laced, long-pointed stays, enormous puffed 
sleeves, high lace collars, their towering natural, 
or false, hair interwoven with pearls—the natural 
hair was seldom sufficient for the fashionable 
head dresses of the time—ears and fingers glit¬ 
tering with jewels, gloves with gold embroidered 
initials, faces bright with white and red paint, 
costly fragrance emanating from their persons. 

Not all, however, show their faces, as most of 
the well-bred ladies are masked. It is a peculiar 
and motley sight to see the boxes filling with all 
these variegated masks, wax-yellow, reddish- 
brown, jet-black, grass-green, cherry or apple- 
grey, thru which the eyes cast their mysterious 
glances, while the bejeweled hands wave the 
large ostrich feather fans. High up in the top 
gallery we see the light-living company of the 

(Continued on page 220) 

Author’s Note—I am writing this 
article by way of warning to such 
readers and friends of readers of 
The Hillboard as might be tempted 
to put their money in “pictures.” The 
60,000 readers of The Billboard are found 
in all fields and branches of the amusement world 
in ajTid out of the world of motion pictures. I 
know that of these 60,000 readers many have in 
the past been tempted and have allowed their en¬ 
thusiasm to triumph over their common sense. The 
article is also inspired by the wish to set the true 
facts in the production field before my readers. 
There is an avenue of approach to the producing 
field, hut it is beset with thorns. I.n the motion 
picture industry as in every other field of human 
endeavor it is still true that “the god.s" have al¬ 
ways exacted tho sweat before balancing the re¬ 
ward. 

Tub public dollars .••unk in unproductive mo¬ 
tion pictures defy c.nlculation by the sheer 
imniensity of numbers. If facts and figures 

count for anything no field of human activity has 
a greater lure than the "possiltiPtie.s” of this “in¬ 
fant industry.” Gil and gold an 1 the other idols 
of V’all street are worshiped in the glare of the 
(noonday sun; the number of the votaries and their 
inv» sted werdth Is forever exposed to the cold e"e 
of the statist'eian. It is (juite dlCferent with the 
devotees of the celluloid. True, motion picture 
stocks of various kinds are listed on the .»tock ex¬ 
change and fluctuate very much like other stocks 
do, but tho money Invested in these stocks is as 
nothing compared to the sums of good old cash 
that go Into “private motion picture enterprise.**.” 

.'gain and again I have been called into con¬ 
sultation by men who buy In the open m:irket 
and encourage all sources of Indept'indent produc¬ 
tion. To understand the situation thoroly it must 
be pointed out that the field of motion picture 
production is today largely pre-empted by old 
established concerns doing their owin producing 
and buying nothing whatever from outside 
5*ourcea, They produce and dl.str'.bute their own 
pictures and control 70% of the total output. 

This fact alone, it would seem, ought to make 
independent producing a rather precarious ven¬ 
ture at best. The picture produced by other 
than the 70% novV in possession challenges com¬ 
parison with the prevailing best in the market 
and must stand rigorous tests. 

DREAMS OF WEALTH 

I am well aware of the bromidic character of 
these statements, but millions are not and con¬ 
tinue to dream of wealth via the motion picture. 
In a sea strewn with wrecks, full of ixncharted 
reefs and rocks, .<»hoals and fogs, with no friendly 
beacon or warning bell, thousands and tens of 
thousands are more or loss gaily sailing into cer¬ 
tain disaster, 

I.N’ this city <New York) there are about two 
score projection rooms—rooms e<iuippc<l for 
the "screening” of motion pictures. These 

rooms are busy all day and generally a good part 
of the night. They charge on an average three 
dollars an hour or .a triile more and it takes 
about fifteen minutes to run off a thousand feet 
of film. The rest is a simple matter of element.nry 

arithmetic. Hy far the greater number of subjects 
shown consist of what are termed "dramatic 
fe.atures.’’ 

I have Interviewed the operators who run the 
machines thru which these patient strips of cel¬ 
luloid are projected. The men 1 have spoken to 
see thousands upon thous.ands of this filmed stuff 
run off every day. Of coursK*. they become cal¬ 
loused and take their fate without complaining. 
At the end of .a busy day I found one of those 
“projecting engineers’’ wrapping up five reels to 
be kept over night. T sought to make the man 
talk by a display of sympathy and commenting 
ui>on his lot. 

REELS WITHOLTT E.VD 

“Oh,” he said, wiping his brow, 
“I am pretty well used to it now, 
but at first I suffered from Insomnia 

after seeing reels and reels of awful pictures 
every day. I used to be an operator at one 

of the small theaters in the city and having saved 
a little money I decided to open this projection 
room, and it is going along pretty well. I had to 
hire two assistants in less than a month after I 
started. Where all these pictures are coming 
from I haven’t any idea. .Sometimes I think that 
many of the boarding houses of the city have gone 
into motion pictures. I suppose that one of the 
hoarders has some remote coninection with a mo¬ 
tion picture man or m.nv h.ave b<en imi>ressed by 
sjeeing long waiting lines at the motion picture 
theaters. At any rate he talks about the ’pos¬ 
sibilities’ of the motion pictures as a get-rich- 
quick investment, 'rho j^rospect of quick returns 
on small investmeints and the appeal to personal 
vanity result in the formation of a motion picture 
producing company in which the various hoarders 

take stock. It is always easy to find the director 
out of work. So many of those motion p'ctiire 
directors rather than return to the carrying of 

scenery or the pl^^•ilng in stock will seize any 

chance to avoid useful hut laborious employment. 

“The motion picture district, bounded on the 

east by Fifth avenue, on the west by Eighth ave¬ 
nue. on the south by Fortieth street and on the 
north by Fifty-first street, swarms with this gen¬ 

try. Then the boarders themselves are trans¬ 

muted into a cast of motion picture actors, a 

quantity of raw stock is bought, perh.aps a studio 
is hired, and in less than a month’s time a five- 

reel ’dramatic feature’ is sent into this unsuspect¬ 

ing world. 

“I have come to this conclusion oy watching 

the men and womem who go into the projection 

room to see the first private showing. As a rule 

they look like men and women without any the¬ 

atrical experience. No matter how bad the 

(Contnued on page 225) 



manager, conductor, 

George was the greatest river scout ever on the 
raging main, or even on the wild waves, some of 
’em, at times, over two feet high and as wide as 

the river. 
The whole floating aciua-eauesculiculum, op¬ 

eratic plantation show grounds, madhouse raft, 
or whatever it was called, seemed about as long as 
from Evansville, Ind., to Henderson, Ky. Any¬ 
how, it was so long Pete Celia, the steward, in¬ 
structed Harry Fink, captain of waiters, to send 
the lookouts cvi the front barges their meals by 
train whenever there was a railroad. It is im¬ 
possible to state the exact dimensions, as so many 
j^wenge barges kept joining out that by the time 
this watery eques., etc., reached Cairo the big 
show had barges for sale. 

Well, the last seen of George •‘‘.abama he was 
about twelve feet ahead of the first barge billing 

merry all inight, so it was necessary at several 
points to move the entire audience to the next 
town, as they had plenty of time to walk back 
home, and it was this same carousel that pro¬ 
moted Harrj* T. Freed into the big management 
carnival class. 

At Charleroix the captain notified all hands 
that as the river was raising ten feet an hour the 
big steamer that towed the barges must pull out 
immediately so as to get under the four bridges 
at Pittsburg, so after the night exhibition tugs de¬ 
livered the barges to the home docks while the 
business staff, performers and bandsmen returned 
by trolley cars. Hick Davenport said it was th^ 
first time he ever traveled on the river by strgei 
cars. Charles Soderburg was the daring high 

diver of the world and no 
height ever phazed him. 

Wh«tn he made the lofty 
dive oft the great Alleghany 
bridge, 187 feel high, the 
life savers expected to find 
his body later on near Cin¬ 
cinnati, but the guards in 
boat below said the d.s- 
tance was so long that Sod¬ 
erburg had so much time 
he explained to hundreds 
of sightseers in skiffs and 
boats below all about the 
program, time the doors 
opened, the prices, etc. Joe 
Flory was a ineat and skill¬ 
ful expert and performed a 
somersault dive of his own 
invention. Six of the cham¬ 
pion mermaids gave short 
and fancy diving, but none 

of them did any knitting on the way down 
Inez Fanjoy, a California beauty, has probably 

leaped from more high bridges, thrilling thou- 
s.inds of sightseers, than any other water celeb¬ 
rity. Mr. nice discovered her in 1914 on a trip 
to the coast. Mabel Smith, afterwards one of the 
popular aquatic stars in the Xew York Hippo¬ 
drome, was the champii^n long distance swimmer 
of all .America. All the water ring talent had es¬ 
tablished records and medals galore. 

I'ittsburg—“odd” is perfectly all rignt—all the 
highest salaried mermaids, log rollers, Monte 
Cristo sack escapers—in the water, .sure—water 
polo players, several King Nentunes in .<tock, as 
a dozen of them were necessary, at limes, to 
shove the whole plant out into the middle of the 
river when the license was too high: as remarked, 
any water impresario was one real promoter who 
could conceive such a damp holiday four, and 
“Bill” Bice is the master showntan of water his¬ 
tory, borrowing this big hotel boat, then rent, on 
time, $1 down and |1 per season, eight of the 
largest flat barges ever in the Ohio River. These 
were for the water carnival show grounds, the big 
tank, Harry T. Freed’s grand, new merry-go- 
round, “Red” McIntyre's circus side-show and 

annexe.^, the candy stands, 
restaurant, over one hun¬ 
dred concessioners, many 
of whom soon jumped over¬ 
board—at least they were 
missing, as it was the 
easiest way to "blow”—and 
a motley aggregation of ex¬ 
pert scale weighers, spin¬ 
dles. musicians, performers, 
agents, cooks, waiters, etc.. 

In fact everybody or any¬ 
body that had no home or 
anything else particularly 
to do, and didn t care what 
became of him, or what 
his finish might be. and 
had no other place to go 
anyway, immediately con¬ 
ceived the bright idea that 
a great tour on the West¬ 
ern water would just be tho 
finest thing in the world for their general health. 

It devolved upon Lawrence E. Duke, now 
manager for H. T. F'reed’s Expositioin, to shoo 
ashore most of these alleged showmen, which he 
accomplished in such a diplomatic manner, only 
about ten roustabouts with clubs were necessary 
as helpers. Harry Dore’s experience, congenial¬ 
ity and generalship could hold together an army 
of troupers. 

Our immense and talented “marine band,” as 
long as they kept near enough together for Harry 
(“Fat”) Waugh to count ’em, numbered from 
fifty-six to one hundred and ten, coming and go¬ 
ing along the shore, according to how the crops 
were, and if the farmers needed help; however, 
that was a small matter, as the bandmaster had 
just put an advertisement in the local papers for 
more musicians, and .sixteen bass drummers joined 
at Steubenville. He forgot to say what kind. 

Harry (“Fat") Waugh was the famous 
“purser,” and a very' able seaman, and in plain 
language a purser is supposed to be a sort of 

treasurer, han- 
L dling money, 
^ , ——-——r—^ but as he had 

Ricts.ooae'n 

CE 

.^ANal 

Most zvonderful aquatic exhibition ez-cr conceived by shozetnen 

NOW on our gentle way into the Ohio River, 
ail in the happiest of moods, except the ham¬ 
burger man, for an alligator ate .all his stock- 

This was the only show on earth that couldn’t 
play return dates, because it was impo.«sible to 
float ufi stream. The outfit left the Monongahela 
in a blaze of glory, amid the most dl.^^mal fore¬ 
bodings of all the expert knockers, half-wise cal¬ 
culators and tin-horn critics, who, at that, were 
liberal and decent tmough to give this venture a 
long life of at least ten days, but the real facts 

are the tour 
ran twenty-one 

week s, three y ->■— 
days and sov€^n . 

the 

“Punch" ll’heclcr 
■hid the same l>ress agent after 

the tour 

“Punch" IVhcelcr 
Before joining the H ater 

Circus 
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As Observed By 
A Publicity Nan 

I CANNOT understand Just 
why my esteemed friend, 
the editor of The Tdll- 

hoard, called upon tho 
writer for an article on the Plcvation of the Carnival, and do not believe T 
can do the subject justice. Howi ver, just to oblige, I am willingly acquiesc¬ 
ing by adding a subtitle, “As Observed by a Publicity Man’’ (sort of on 
ulisent treatment). First Daniel Webster’s definition of carnival is “A 
festival celebrated the week before I^ent; a time of feast or revelry; a 
ri'vel.” This inforn>ation demonstrates tho f ii't that up to about two 
years ago very few carnival managers fully understood the mean¬ 
ing of the title they had appended to tln 'r shows. Johnny J. 
JoiR-s, to get away from the odoriferous .•stench the word carni- 
nival spread thru the length and breadth of the land, gave to 
his organization the title of "Fxposition,’’ ju.st to expurgate 
his I'literpt i.se. from tlie leeches who were f ist depreciating 
the \alue of the word carnival. And toilay there are very 
few who do not, in some manner, attach the appellation of 
exposition tfi their show title. The word or title, carnival, 
attached to a street fair, or almost any outloor amnsc-ment, 
other than foot or l)as»oball, is most appropriate, when 

the title is not defamed. 1 

It is wry evident that many managers interpreted , 
Mr. Webster’s word. “Revel,” to mean ’40 Cami>s. dirty girl 
.sliow.s, crooked gambling games, etc. Thru the otlicial ig¬ 
norance of some of tho minions of the law. and the con¬ 
nivance of the legal adjusters attached to the carnival com- 
I>anies and the more “wise" otticer.'^, these nefarious leeclie.-J 
of ail honorable profession thrived and nourished to such an 
extent that the outdoor amusement .-seekers, at last realizing 
that carnivals were throttling all semblance of decency from 
their heretofore most popular form of outdoor amusement, 
siejiped in and agitated public opdnion so strongly against this 
prostitution of their former innocent pb usure that the wheels 
of legislation for reform .-tarted revolving, and tho popular 
wave of dci ency in carnivals .spread country-wide and sprang 
into activity as sponiamonsly as did the prohibition wave. Managers were 
tompclled to do away with the former vulgarity portion of their entertain¬ 
ment. Many saw the, handwriting on the wall and complied volu.ntarily with 
the public wishes. Others (and some of this class still remain) defied all 
respect for decency and continue to “revel’’ with their nauseous perform¬ 
ances. However, the “bad boys” of the profession have, in the past three 
years, been weeded out to a most gratifying extent. With the brains and 

Fd R 
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J. Jones 

knowledge po.ssessed by the 
leading owners of outdoor 
amu.-Jements, backed bj’ a 
fearless and ab.solute de¬ 

termination by the majority of them to cleanse tlieir present conditions and 
safeguard their future interests, and with eacli one .-striving to legitimately 
keep his plans and policies ahead of his nearest competiiior, the outdoor 
amusement profession will soon become as strong morally and financially 

as it wa.s when lirst inaugurated by the Alliance (O.) grocer, Frank Gaskill. 
iMueh as I dislike to do .so I cannot see my way clear in writing this 

article without bringing the name of my respected employer, 
Johnny J. Jones, into it. Since my connection with Mr. Jones’ 
enterprise there has never been the semblance of ’4 9 camp.«, 
vulgar girl shows, strong gambling joints, etc., and thru this 
doughty Welshman’s adherence to that policy, liis honesty 
and si^iuare dealing, and efforts to maintain rneritoriousness 
in h;s iierformances, his rapid ascendency to his present high 
position in the amusement world gives him an invironment 
of juxtaposition to miraculousness. I'ersonally I have never 
V is.ted but three carnival shows, therefore this article 
must be confined to mostly hearsay—altho I have in the 
( o:ir.'-e of tile past four v oars met about every carnival 
in.inager in the country, for the Johnny J. Jones Exposi¬ 

tion is a mecca for professional visitors. Many of them 
navel hunJ.reds of miles for the visit. \\'hy‘.’ They natur- 

■illy want to satisfy their own curiosity as to what causes 
ev eryhvidy to sing the praises of the .Johnny J. June.-* Exposi¬ 

tion. Still they ofttlmes seem not to profit from their experi¬ 
ence. If yon were invited to fill a pail .vith milk to take home 

quite naturally the first thing you would do would be to see 
that the pail did not have a hole in the bottom. No matter 
how much of the milk you put in. it w ould do you no good if 
the pail leaked. And so a visit to the Jones aggregation is 
not beneficial if there is a leakage in the visitor’s bump of 
knowledge that prevent- the for. ...ightedness of realizing what 
the necessary ingredients are to organize clean entertaining 

performances. 

During the past season many carnivals have been legislated out of busi¬ 
ness. The closed territory became so vast that an agitation w’as started to 
organize a combative party against the legislation of “closed towns.” Johnny 
J. Jones was asked to come within the fold. His reply was: “Johnny J. 
Jones’ Exposition has never been refused into any territorj- it seeked book- 

(CoDtiaued oa page 91?) 

. Sniper 
iitatiie J 
Ex{'Osition 

The president of 
a big manufac¬ 
turing 1)1.int in 

tli“ Northwest 
dropi>cd in on ime 
several days ago to 
“talk fair,” for altho 
he has .achieved a 
national reputation 
as a lin.ancicr and 
suco'ssful business 
man in his .special 
field he takes fully 
as much interest in 
the little district fair 
h*‘ h« li)s ti> put on 
•-ai-h vear in his 
home town. 

“rvo been in the 
fair business only 
two years,” said Mr. 
Fair Man, “Imt there 
is one thing that 
•strikes me as un¬ 
usual. Whenever we 

hold a fair meeting we always talk about the put¬ 
ting on of the fair, discuss the amount of pre¬ 
miums we should offer, anti decide how the de¬ 
partments art! to be run. It is just like when I 
•'‘it in on tho meeting of tho doi'artment heads 
who supervise the making of our machines. 

“This seems to mo to be entirely wrong, in 
a way. The biggest and most important meet¬ 
ings of the year In our factory art- not on the 
niaking of our product, luit TMli SEI.lJNtt DI-' 
IT. That is our one l)ig iirohlcm. If we conbl 
master the selling end of our business thoroly 
ninety per cent of otir trt)tii>l<'s would be over. 

‘‘I am convinced that vv«> have never sold ntir 
fair to the people. We had a m'ghty successful 
fair this year, hut 1 am convinced that wc did 
not get more than tliirty per cent of otir t'ros- 

pectlve attendance. We visited five adjoining 
fairs. They are considered successful fairs, 
loo, as fairs run, hut I am certain that at 
least four of them did not do as well as we. 

Why? r.ECAFSE THEY SPENT ALL THEIR 
TIME FIGURING OUT HOW TO PUT ON A 
FAIR AND VERY LITTLE TIME STUDYING 
HOW TO SELL THE FAIR TO THE PEOPLE. 
If fairs are to be conducted like*other kinds of 
business there is going to come a time when 
every fair will have to put in more time on a 
study of publicity, or they will fail in their mis¬ 
sion to a large extent.” 

I had taken but little part in the conversation 
up to thi.-» time. It was pleasing, tho. to hear a 
man big in mind, big in business ability, big in 
every way, analyze so accurately the biggest prob- 
em confronting fairs today—advertising and pub¬ 

licity. 

There is no question that publicity is the 
biggest problem of the fair of today. Care¬ 
ful analysis will indicate this in a moment. 

Let us discuss the i>roblem, step by step. 
The modern bii.-iness institution of any type 

and kind is divided into two principal fields. (Jne 
field concerns itself with the proiilems of manu¬ 
facture, the other held deals with questions of 
salesmanship. So true is this that the manu¬ 
facturing end of the business is always placcil in 
the hands of a supervisor or superint* ndent ''f 
manufacture, while the selling end is placed in 
the hands of a sales manager or advertising mana¬ 
ger. Over all is a business manager, generally tho 
]»resldent of the tirm. The business manager 
oversees both maniifaetnring and selling depart¬ 
ments and makes the efforts of both dovetail and 

co-ordinate. 
Tho supervisor of manufacturing i.« nearly al¬ 

ways a technical man, who has worked up from 
a lathe or a mechanic’s job. He is interested only 
in the problems of making the product which is 
to he sold. He studies all the technical magazines 
dealing with his husine.‘»s, attends all the technical 
conventions Interested in probable proce.ssos 
of manufacture that might be taken over by 
the factory, and has a library of splendid 
books on manufacturing. He thinks, eats and 
sleeps In an atmosphere of manufacturing. When 
problems of manufacture come up for discussion 

in his field his eyes light up, and he speaks au¬ 
thoritatively, hut when problems of selling arise 
he slips back into his i hair and permits his mind 
to wander off on matters more interesting to him. 

The sales manager or a<lvcrtising manager is 
a person of an entirely different type. He prob¬ 
ably couldn’t con.struct the simple.st product sold 
by him. Hut how he can sell it! He could sell 
a washing machine to tlie King of Rournania. and 
make him like it. His mind run.-* in an entirely 
different direction. His studies are in salesman¬ 
ship, ad writing, publicity, engraving, printing, 
psychology, economics, literature and dozens of 
allied subjects. He is in closer touch with the 
president than any other man, and must be. Prob¬ 
lems of manufacture become very much standard¬ 
ized, but problems of selling are constantly shift¬ 
ing. New and newer methods of salesmanship 
must be employed. Policies of a decade must be 
junked in a moment to permit newer policies to 
be placed into operation immediately. There la 
no po.sition that needs more specialized attention. 

Over both manufacturing and selling depart¬ 
ments th<re must be a united supervision. The 
husine.s.s manager or presidi-nt or director of af¬ 
fairs must be a man of sufficient ability and in¬ 
tegrity to keep both department.s operating in 
harmony. The right sort of a product must he 
made for sale. The right sort of plan must be 
followed in selling that product. If co-ordination 
is not obtained failure of the business is assured. 
^Undoubtedly this position l.s hartler than either 
of the other two, for a man of fair mind and 
broad vision is required who can sympathize with 
the technical problems of both of them. 

The modern fair is organized on exactly the 
same principles. Only, sad to relate, mo.st 
of the problems for discussion which come 

up are problems of making a fair, and not of 
selling it. This is due to the fact that fair boards 
are made up almost entirely of men who have 
come up thru the manufacturing end of the fair. 
They are the superintendents of live stock, agri¬ 
culture, machinery, horticulture, women’s work, 

(Continued on page 9J1) 



A Review And A Forecast" Of' 
E;v:hibi lion 

,7 A.f/fuvV.4V.k' other senses than the intellectual if 
pecuniary g-aln has any place in the 
calculations of the showman who 
invests his money and time in any 

direction where the word ‘'educational" may be 
appliiMl or considered as an element of success. 
The lirst duty of the showman who caters to 
summer crowds i.s to educate the public mind in 

the one direction of more importance 
than all others—THK 0.\TE. 

-1 Old stuff? Certainly, but ever new 
and never too late to learn. 

1 11 Tll.VTEVKK claims may be made 

IN former seasonable "special” is« 
sues of Tho Billboard I have cp' 
forcibly contended that the worid 

owes more than history can ever re¬ 
count to the enterprise of the American outdoor 
entrepreneur in the development of aeronautics. 
To loosen up a little on one's imaf?ination it may 
be conceded that that same enterprise indirectly 
played an important part in the war, where the 
use of the airplane proved a decisive factor in 
the hostilitic!?, but, in so far as the actual 

I is concerned, such 
of conjecture. The 
the outdoor show¬ 

ing proved that (like "kindness”! such may be 
its own and only reward. Tho history of show- 
dom records many instances of misapplication of 
enterprise, capital and efforts th.il would hive 

extent of the important 
may re.st as a matter 
simple fact remains of 
man's inborn and ex¬ 
perienced knowledge 
of “values” having 
determined the ways 
and means to—on the 
one hand—provide for 
the raising of the 
wherewithal to assist 
development of the 
airplane and—on the 
other—to demonstrate 
its utility, and, more¬ 
over, educate the gen¬ 
eral public and the 
world at large to the 
fact that the dreams 
of Jules Verne were 
prophecies of ad¬ 
vanced science and 
human courage event¬ 
ually demonstrating 
man's conquest of the 
aerial elements. 

So far so good, btrt 
I do not purpose representing that "educating tho 
public,” in Itself, is an essential of vast impor¬ 
tance in the methods of the purveyor of public 
entertainment, where It has long been a matter 
of experienced application in that direction, hav« 

Bregumier and May 
Clarence Bregumier on to[' and Wesley May geing knee hang frrm zeing skid on F.arl S. Daugh 

erty's airplane at Long Beaeh, California, September 6, ig^o 
—Pboto oourtMy of Aerltl Aef. 

merited financial success had those who had set 
out to "educate the public” properly appreciated 
that the factor of entertainment should predom¬ 
inate and that the objective element of any spec¬ 
tacular innovation should, first of all. appeal to 

Ever since the very beginning 
of history, before the time of j/ 
Noah, each age, each genera¬ 

tion of man has had its own form 
of magic and magicians. In the beginning it was 
but a crude form of ritc.« and prophecies, tricks 
and illusions being undreamed of, and it was not 
until the time of Moses that any accurate account 
can be found of what might be a real feat of 
magic or illusion. These were the first “miracles” 
under the Christian n-ligion, altho Chinese his¬ 
tory speaks of its sorcerers who lived thousands 

of years ago, and 
who held a strange 
influence over the 
people long before 
the time of the 
Ming I)yna.«ty or 
Confucius. Tho 
Hindoos have their 

*1 “f a k e r s,” the 
^ American Indians 

I their “medicine 
men. ’ and even the 
\v ilde;.-t tribe.« of 

1^, African negroes, 
Hjt who never saw a 

white man, had 

Albinl was celebrated for the egg 
bag and bridal chamber and Hou- 
dini's fame leaped into history with 
the milk can and mail bag escapes. 

"Let no magician imagine that he over will reach 
the top pinnacle of succcs.s with an old Aga levi¬ 
tation, an egg and a bag or a tin milk can. Right 
now magic and its allied arts tire on the top of 
tho fence of public opinion wtiiting for the pres¬ 
ent-day magician to either jmsh them over into 
the graveyard of oblivion or out onto the road of 
greater endeavor and success. Never in the his¬ 
tory of tho world 
has the public's 
appetite for magic ^ -;-;— '—rri 
and the mysteries 
of the “unknown" - 
been so 

because of that fact . 

should exert every 11 
effort po.wslble to " 
give to magic the 

there is a great dc- ' 

the demand is for ^ 
b« tter higher 

magic and REAL i, 

do not understand, something mj’sterious. Of 
later years modern science has stepped in, people 
have become more enlightened, and superstitions 
greatly overthrown by our great libraries and un¬ 
limited publications, which have exposed and 
given to the general public the secrets of the best 
tricks in the magician’s art; trick.^? and illu.eions 
that required months of patient study, hard work 
and a wealth of money to bring to perfection. Yet 
in a few short lines of print their entire charm 
and fascination to the public have been swept 
away, it is a matter of great importance to ev¬ 
eryone interested in magic, and I have often won¬ 
dered how many magicians, especially the ones 
who are now getting their fir.=t real foothold on 
the ladder of fame, or those aspiring for bigger 
things in the realm of magic, have actually 
stopped to look seriously into the possibilitic.** and 
requirements of the future. What does the future 
demand of the road show magician? Of the ma¬ 
gician in vaudeville, in lyceum and Chautauqua, 
and those with carnivals and out-of-door attrac- 
tion.s? 

I do not consider my>elf competent as an au¬ 
thority on the subject, for it is too broad and 
takes in too much territory to be fully and prop¬ 
erly handled in one short article, but two facts 
are paramount of the magician of tomorrow’— 
the tricks that made famous the magicians of 
yesterday and today will hardly bring fame to the 
big magician of tomorrow', and he must do big¬ 
ger, better things in a bigger, better way. To ac¬ 
complish big things he mu.st take big chance-s, 
employ a FtE.M, busines.** manager, conduct his 
firralrs along strictly high standard business meth¬ 
ods and keep abreast with the rapid advancement 
of modern tlme.s. His magic mu“t conform with 
the fancy and the demand of the great public. 

Becau.se the latef»t, really scientific levitation 
was a big factor in adding fame to Kellar’s bril¬ 
liant career, because I.afayette gained an inter¬ 
national reputation with hia Lion's Bride, because 

Thurston. 
Kcllar's successor 
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T\'o scok for a word from beyond the grave 
with an ^•a^nc^tn<■h8 rarely devoted to the 
iposnibllltlet* of life. Thomas A. Edison has 
ipfcomo so deejily Inten-sted In the question 
of Immortality that he is now working on a 
mac liine, a valve apparatus of intense sensi¬ 
bility, that would allow the faintest vibra¬ 
tion, breath or whi.sper from the other world 
to exjire.ss itself magnified ten thousand. 
When questioned about it reaching the un¬ 
known Mr. Edison simjily said: “I do not 
know, but, if pos.'»ible, I am going to find out." 
j.’. \V, Lindsley, the city electrician of To¬ 
ledo. ().. has invented and iierfected several 
I lectrlcal spiritualistic effects that defy de¬ 
tection and would make nearly all the world’s 
foremo.st magicians and ‘‘mediums’’ gasp in 
sheer wonderment and admiration. Mr. 
landj^ley's inventions are not for sale at ran- 
ilom or allowed to reach the hands of the 
dealers in magic, therefore the secrets will 
not reach the public until after Mr. Lindsley 

ha? passed on. 
Think it over, weigh it carefully In your 

minds, brother magicians, and you cannot 
but reallzi- the jpossibillties that a new era is 
dawning for magic, a magic that will dip 
deeper into the unknow n and keep pa« e with the 
advancement and enlightening of the time.-i. I 
regret that I cannot judiciously express myself 
more fully, but this will be printed in a public 
magazine, an*l others than magicians eag-erly read 
it.x pages. It is a big jiroject, yet a mf)st delicate 
one and should be handled only by the more in- 
tellig' nt, ile»-r>er thinking magicians who will not 
abuse and bring it under the bane of suspicion 
and the critical eye of public Investigators as 
did many fake spirit medium.s. It must be held 
up to a high standard above the reproach given 
to the common spiritualistic trickery of the fake 
mediums of yesterday and today. 

chanical novelty? It seems ini'redil)le that 
the Society of American .Magicians is con¬ 
ducting such a propaganda that will strangle 
the very life out of the profession that gave 
it birth. Are the daily performances (?) given 

at Martinka’s in New York a boost to magic 
when the stage of their theater is far too 
small to allow anything that even resembles 
a real magical performance. New York is the 
melting pot for amusement seekers from the 
world over, and after witnessing one of these 
performances given under extreme disad¬ 
vantages in the HOME of the Society’ of 
American Magicians, what kind of an opinion 

of magic and magiciarus do you suppose the 
vi.sitor will carry with him back to Iowa, 
South America or England? 

Magic tomorrow must cither be placed on a 
higher standard, kept out of the whirlpool of 
commercialism by money-mad dealers, and 
shrouded with the old atmosphere of the ’’un¬ 
known," or it will be forced out of it.s rightful 
place among our most fascinating and entertain¬ 
ing amusements. The secrets of magic MUST be 
protected, and it is up to the magician of TODAY 

to save magic for TOMOHIiOW. Do you suppose 

the average stage hand of a vaudeville theater 

would pay $1.50 or $2 for a seat to see a full 

evening’s magical performance? Certainly not! 
And why? Becau.=e a majority of magicians in 
vaudeville have allowed the secrets of their best 
tricks to become known to tlie stage hands, and 
nine out of ten will say: “Aw, I know how all 
those tricks are done. They don’t interest me 
any more." Then suppose thru its propaganda 

(Continued on page C-7) 

KcUar and Chiiig Ling Poo 

The leorld's oldest and greatest magicians 

to follow the .«ame as the others have in t’ne pa-^t, 
and a new epoch in magic mu.«t burst forth for 
tomorrow, a.s a .straight presentation of tricks 
and illn.sions has already begun to show its loss 
of interest. The faney of the pooi)le i.s turning 
toward .something else, something deeper that 
they cannot fathom, grasping for something they’ 
cannot reach, and spiritual “magic” of the un¬ 
known Immortality seems jiaramount in the 

minds of the entire world, brought about prin¬ 
cipally with the great world war. 

In the October 31 issue of The New York 
Time.-> Helen Hullett Lowry, in an article on 
magic, says in part; "The Society’ of .\merican 
Magicians is launching a propaganda to see that 
the public stops confusing anything super natural 
with magic. .\nd the way they are handling this 
propaganda is by creating amateurs. They are 
selling the PUBLIC some of their exposed tricks. 
They are training them in sleight-of-hand. They’ 
are impressing on the PUBLIC the fact that there 
is a N.KTUR.VL explanation for every wonder. 
They are doing for magic what the phonograph 

Mac 1C as we know and love it today’ will not 
be so popular In our theaters tomorrow, 
for toy m.ikcrs. magic (balciv, books and 

maga’zlnes are outdoing each other in making 
and explaining tricks and illusions that reach all 
aces of the general public, even unto the most 
remote towns and hamlets, and this knowledge 
naturally will be handed down to the generations 

there is none other in the world which even 
approaches hers, is a wonderful asset to all 
citizens, but more especially to the working 

classes. But after all, the opportunities for a diversity’ of entertainment are 
comparatively limited in the ordinary public park, and it has been my ob¬ 

servation that the fewer the attractions a public park 
has the fewer the people who patronize it, and no public 
park is patronized anywhere near as much as a big 
amusement park, because there is not the entertain- 

- ’t/' ment available, especially for young people and adults; 
^ kiddies being the main benefactors, and incidentally 

s the easiest ones to amuse. Even recently I have seen 
reports from various reform societies mentioning certain 
amusement parks as bre' ding places of vice, flirting 

^ - » .1 grounds, etc., but these same reports always seem to 
fir ^ -1; ignore our great public parks and in fact our main thor- 

* ofares. "When I say "our” I am not referring to Chicago 

SOME years ago in one of our Chicago pa¬ 
pers there appeared on the front page in 
three-inch type, "GAMBLING AND IM¬ 

MORALITY RA.MI’ANT LN LOCAL A.MUSE.MENT PA 
heading the amusement park in question was referrei 
Chicago’s fair e.'icutvhe<'n.’’ I'ollowing was a two or 
thre*-column article dealing in detail witir conditions 
supposed to exist in and about one of Chicago’s amuse¬ 
ment parks. A.<» to just what park was rofened to is 
Hf.ther heie nor tliere and as to whether I'r not all of 
the facts related were accurate in this p.irticular case 
is of l.ttle moment. In .ill pn>bal>ility 9a . i>f the facts 
were true, and fiirtln-rin >re a lot of fa«.t.s which could 
h,i\e berii published anl fi r the benefit i>l' the public 
might well ha\e been published, had the reporter been 
a bettei reporter or h al all awnues of information been 
open to him. The scare lieail and subsequent sub¬ 
title would lurnish an accurate dc.'H-ription of far too 
iinmy atnu.scmcni narks at the time this story wa.s 

Even greater; however, than th.s opportunity for 
public service is the provision of free entertain¬ 
ment for the many thousands which we find in any 

large city who, because of their financial resources, are 
deprived of that entertainment to which every child 

(Continued on page 223) 

A. h\ Hodge 
Issistant Manager of Riteriieti’ 

Park, Chioai/o, and Seoretary 

of the .V. A. A. P. 
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AND 

S most of the roller rinks there Is 
one night set ashle each week for 
I>arti»'s where congi mality idtnl 

till* reign supreme. Holler skalmg 
h.is grown to such an extent th.it today there are 
r.nUs si-.itter.'d all over the eoiintry, and every 
Mii.ill town of any eonse<|ueiue has its roller nnk, 
the l.itesl «»ne to he est.ihlished being at (’hicngo 
lle ghts. lOxeii In the Southl.inds whore Ice is 
almo>t unknown. oon.'<e<iuently ice skating la not 
e\en mentioned, there are roller rinks being es- 
t.iMished itfid the people are becoming more and 
more Interested with each succeeding year. One 
of the big disadvantages to roller skating Is the 
f.u't that person.^ who do not know how to sk.ite 
naturally do not take ns much interest In the 

(Ci<ntlnu<'<l «n pace 224) 

IN the latter 
part of the 
nineteenth cen¬ 

tury roller skating was 
given but little con¬ 
sideration; in fact it 
was scarcely known in 
some parts of the coun¬ 
try. and absolutely un¬ 
known in other sec¬ 
tions. particularly in 
the Sunny South. Holl¬ 
er skater were of an 
inferior make, conse- 
<iu«ntly roller skating 
wa.s somewhat of a 
hardship, instead of a 
ideasure, and roller 
rinks were almost a 
nonentit.v. The few 
that did exist at that 

time were cheap affairs, the doors being unkempt 
while the spectators sat around the rink on rough 
boards stretched across the tops of barrels and 

boxes. 

Just about the early part of the twentieth 
century, however, the roller skating habit seemed 
to take root and steadily grew until today the 
pastime has become .a scientific jileasure as well 
as a most healthful exercise. 

In the early stages of roller skating when rac¬ 
ing was introduced the skaters a.s well as the 
spectators had to wear their overcoats, whereas 
today the majority of the rinks are fully equipped 
with modi rn heating plants and a comfortable 
temperature maintained, allowing thousamhj of 
cubic feet of fresh air with sanitary equipments, 
the oiue at the Kiverview Holler Hink being known 
as the ‘‘ozonator.” So that roller .-ikating today 
is now ranked as one of the most healthful in¬ 
door amusements. The buildings in which roller 

Hiverview being considered by many experts as 
not only the most bo.iutiful and modern rink in 
the country, but alsti the "largest roller sk.ulng 
rink in the world.” In two o; tbc.se r.nks there 
are org.unizations known as clubs, the mam ob¬ 

ject being to bring the \i*unger element into 

closer relationship for coiig' ni.il purposes. These 

clubs have their own little publications, which 

publish not only the coming c\on;s and all social 

doings of the organization, but also all the im¬ 

portant events of the neighborhood. In this respect 

the Hiverview Holler Hink has a live little journal 

known as The Hiverview Nows, edited by Joe A. 
Forest er, 
one of the 
oldest and "'r 
best po.stod 5 
newspaper 1 
men in the • ; gPL * • J 
country. The ^ 
paper 
publ i s h e d 
weekly and 

roller news ^ 

events a t Sg \ i ^ 
the rink. It J 'J T . 

the oth- . 1 -- JL 

cial organ ' ■ I H 

James A. Tiitticy 
Manager Rhen'ie^v 
Rark Rink, Chicago 

James A. Tinney (seated on the left/ and his Staff at RiierAew Park Rink, Chieaja 

command a view of The Times" score- 
board. He glances out of the window 
and gives the conrtd*-nt per«o*n at the 
other enil a synopsis of the game as it 

stands in the eighth Inning—and there is Joy ut the other end of the tele¬ 
phone. Just as they thought—The nillhoard knew the score! 

\ telegram was re''»-iv*-d rts’ently. The sender desired to know’ where 
he could puri base a thousand yards of Trlcotlne. It must be mouse color 
This was a poser. The Hillbuard dliln’t exactly turn out en m i«se to grant 
th..s weird request, but every effort was made to find the fountainhead of 
mouse colored Tricotirie. In thousand yard lot.s. 

Hlue tent poles, xylophone nianiifactiirers, factories that manufacture 
shoes for clog d.ineers .ind a firm that could furnish brass knobs for ele- 
Iihant tusks are all su'-h common 
Inquiries that they should be almost 
Ignored in this s'ory. It is !»• fter to 
deal with inquire.^ that call forth 
miperhuman effort on the part of 
the staff. The qiie'^tlons tb.it .i 
seven-year-old boy <an think of to 
a.«k his Pad when he l'•lIn<■s home 
at night are iiUayiine compared to 
the things that Ittllboard reailers 
can conjure u[.. 

•Pne <lay last Week a reipie-t 
was made to furni.sh the address atid 
telephone nnniber of "<"•loria.” The 

inquirers flidn't know tllorl.i's last 
name. .Veitlo-r dbl they know what 
show she was with. All tluv lould 
recall was that t’lloua w m divine 
dancer, was a blond .ind li\ed some¬ 

where in New York *’;ty. Poiitit- 

lesK she is a very benitifiil l.idv, and 
it is too bad that The l‘.;t|Soard ha- 
failed tip to thi.s jiresent moment In 
locating fllorla Hut It ba>» to con¬ 
fess failure In thW c.ise 1^011:1(1^ 
Scotland Yard or the Huins peiei . 
tlve Agency might siicceeil in locat¬ 
ing a blond by the name of <;ioila 
in a city nt some r..0fift,<iO0 jieo- 
file, where blonds and the (‘hrl-tlan 
name of fJIorla art- not at all un¬ 
common. F’erbafi.w some day when 
The Billboard has installed a Hurcaii 

Remember the handy man your 
Dad used to hire to run over and 
shingle the woodshed, chop up 

some firewood or repair the harness? 
The handy man seemed capable of performing any duty. He could do a 
job of painting, fix the clock, prune trees or butcher hogs. And he seemed 
equally efficient in any task. Some folk.s used to call him a Jack of all 
trades and master of none,” but nobody disimted that he was a wonderful 
pinch hitter, and he was always in demand. Never had to lo.if. Always 

plenty of calls. 
The Billboard has always served to the best of its ab.l.tv every demand 

made upon it. When humanly pos-sible the staff endeavor.* to an-wer letters, 
telephone calls and personal inquiries with all the intelligence and helpful¬ 

ness at its command It Ls the 
Handy .Man of the theatrical news- 

___ paper world. Its motto is “I 

Serve.” 
a paper 

of the work ac- 
complisheil by members of The 

^ I ^ Billboard’s staff, I know. I am 
^ member of the staff. AVhen I 

Bi^H joined the New York office I had 
f ' ^ pretty definite notion of my 
r i wolk. At lea-t I thought I did. 

Kermis.t 

U'cll-known illusionist under the 
management of Louis Ling 

Adelaide D'Vorak 

One of the most artistic roller skating 

acts in the world 

1 
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The First Flcf'hant in .America 

7he be;iinnin!i of the circus in America is commemorated by an unique 
monument (shown abo:e) in Somers, .V. This is composed of a high 
granite f'cdcstal, on Zihich is mounted a large-sized figure of an elephant, 
representing in miniature Petsy. the first elephant to land in this country. 
Pefsy li:cd f r ab ut sezen years. .Ifter death she ZkOS stuffed and exhibited 
by /^ 7. Barnum for years at his Crystal Palace in Xeu- York City, and Zi'as 
destroyed by fire when that museum burned. The elephant monument was 
erected in l8^~. 

for the Location of LohI Itloniln it 
will l>o nioro jikIIo Io *’«mplying with 
u xiiiiplu littio protilfin liko loi-atiiiK 

a kIiow will •«>' tin- iiatiif of Uloria. 

liut wo liavo failed iitlorly arid con¬ 

fess olil" lamciitaldc lack «>f faclIitli-H 

for HUcll Ctrl* iK. iiclcs. 

A letter was ree«dved in Tlio 
Mlllhoard'H postoltiie not lon>r UKo 
adillesseii I'ltllldy to ’Itie Itllllioanl. 
It was oiieiieil and read. 'I'lio letter 

was a I'lll-t doiix. It re< k. d willi 

lovo plira.ses, startlnjf wltli “.My 
irt.ir I'orot liv," and to .Is end was 

a wondrous c'onKl"meiatlon of sweet 

pltlle—tile kind that Would make a 

ulrl tear up vows of liaclielorhood. 

It was tile .“ort of h tt. r that tho 
author of The I*< rfect Love Letter 
\\’r.t<*r would like to know how to 
compose. Cleopatra ne\er reerdved 
a more tiirllliUK literary effort from 
Mark .ViUony. Hut, there wa.s no 
address on the en\elo|).- and there 
was not a thlnB in the letter to in- 
d.iato Its atitiiorship The writer 
had failed to recall tl»e name of iiis 
sweeih<‘art and dei>endi-d on Tlie 
HllltKiard to deliver it to “Dorotliy." 
On' e more The Hlllboard l>ent every 
effort at its command. It combed 
the show world for a p.rl b.v the 
name of I>orothy who mlttht be e\- 
pectinK an amorous letter. Its mail 
L'lerk Inquired dillBently of the hun- 
dn ds of K.r'.s w ho dally vi.^it its mail 
deiiartrnent f >r their mall. Hut to 
no avail, and another awful failure 
to meet it.-* duty has been chalked 
up on the brljcht and shining: rec¬ 
ords of The Hlllboard. -Vnother big 
Mack mark has Ihm n written against it and we 
admit it .'•hamebs.sly. 

I’erhaps in the face of these remarks it would 
seem to the re.ider that The Hillbo.ird is not pre¬ 
pared for real problems. Just to relieve readers 
of this attitude it might be well to refer to a few 
of the things that are accomplished. 

.\ few days ago a letter was received from a 
lady in a Southern town. It was addres-'ed to 
William Judkins llcwitt, who perhaps knows 

more show people than anybody living. Mr. Hew¬ 
itt wa.o asked to supply the Southern lady with 
names and aldre.^-es of hotels and apartment 
houses in Now York City that will admit a Chim¬ 
panzee and allow it to be registered with its 
ir.Tiner. Mr. Hewitt, of The Hlllboard, also re¬ 
ceived a ro'iuest recently to furnish a gentleman 
in South .Vmerica with the animal population 
of .Vmerica. Mr. Hewitt, realizing that perhaps 
he might miss a few 3tray cats or elephants. 

wrote back, glvilug an approximate 
liguro, but adding that he would a<l- 
visc the Sfuith .\mcrican to write for 
further details and exact data to W. 
il. Middleton, the animal broker, 
who, it is .<aid. not only is familiar 
with the daily census of the animal 
world but also knows the color, 
habits and length of whiskers of 
every denizen of America’s zoos, for¬ 
ests and backyards. 

But that is such an easy demand 
on the facilities of The Hlllboard 
that it really created no comment 
at all in the busy New York otlices. 
It was simple, for instance, com¬ 
pared to the request of an inhabit¬ 
ant of Nome, Alaska: “What can I 
do to make my daughter sing?” was 
his plaintive query. This was re- 
.ferred to our Melody Mart Depart¬ 
ment in the capable hands of Gordon 
Whyte, who answers about 1,000 
such letters in the routine of his 
work. .\nother letter that was 
turned over to the Melody Mart 
editor was a simple request from an 
Australian for the name of the 
most popular song that had ever 
been written! 

The Billboard is installing a de¬ 
partment that will fill another long 
felt want. This is the Lost and 
Found Department. Not the Lost 
and Found Column that we read 
in daily papers when a man loses his 
watch or a lady mislays her pocket- 
book or wedding ring. We are go¬ 
ing to have a regular Lost and 
Found Department. It will be for 
the purpose of tracing missing men. 

women and children. The Port of Missing Men 
might be a good name for this feature. Hardly 
a day passes but a tearful woman sadly relates 
how her daughter went away, and she knows the 
girl is with some carnival or musical comedy. 
The daughter was so beautiful that she must have 
been snapped up by a greedy manager, probably 
offered her a good salary and car fare if she 
would do a song and dance and double in brass. 

(Continoed on page 1128) 

Lady some forgotten photo- in height. Proportionately, Nellie 
griph.>» of ht r girlhood d.t.vs When she arrived of General Tom Thumb’s imitation of his well Keeler was perfect and pretty. The photograph 
home »h< took a very oM-f.ishlonod photograph grooming! speaks volumes for her prettiness. 
album from a very modern trunk. “.\nd this is Commodore McNutt (See illustra- “Little Nellie’s ideas about style were very 

“.My iTother,’’ she by w.iy of introduc- lion No. 3>, at one time General Tom Thumb’s big for her age. She always aspired to appear 
Hon to the nb.*«orliing subje. t. “once exploited rival for the hand of Lavinia Warren, in naval queenly and outwardly expressed her aspirations 
lllllputiana. He alw.i.x.s r> f< rr. I to th. >e we- rog.ili.i, a listing complement to the wee bit of by a very decided adherence to black velvet, costly 
folks as the little p.ople with b;g Idea.s.’’ lovthnes.s in hoops and rare laces at his side, kice and court trains. Nellie’s queenly aspira- 

“Blg ideasinquired the lis ener. Minnie W.ir.-en. tions must have had a psychological effect, for 
“Well, hlg he.irts, big symp.ithie.«. b.g idi .is’’— “.\h, wo now have the fairy wedding party, Nellie suddenly began to grow. She outgrew the 
“.\nd I should say Idg STVI.K,’’ :n;errupt< il as they marched up tho aisle of Grace Church circus and a large income, 

the listcm r, giz.ng In d.light at a photograph «.<ee illu.'«tration.« No.*.-. 4 and 5). Surel.v, no “Yes, these little belles of yesterday’s Lillipu- 
(S«e illusttation .No. l> of tho l.ito I’ounti ss .socii ty 1» Ho of the pi riod exceeded Lavinia War- tia had such big ideas about style that only the 
Magrl (I.,ii\in;a W.irn ni and later .Mr.i. Tom ron for style. In fact, the ptesent-ilay bride who ultra-fa.<’.ion;iAde costumers could meet; th*5m, 
Thumh, taki n in In r radi.int youth. w luld follow the charming ’themes’ of bouf- their tiny costumes costing their wearers large 

“Well. ili'i-MixIh.” rt piled tlie Kemtnl?'ent fancy that relit \e the sTaight uncorseted lines sums of money.” 
Ijidy “She and hor pnttv s.eter, M.nnie, were of tho prevailing silhouet might successfully Nor are these big style ideas confined to the 
the arknowledgod belles and style leaders of Lll- borrow a few ideas from Mrs. Tom Thumb’s lilliputians of yesterday. Lady Little (See illus- 
llputla. wedding gown tration No. 7>, present queen of Lilliputia, a shin- 

‘ Bi hold, the one and only Gener.il Tom Thumb “Now comes the baby.” announcetl the ing star of Ringling Brothers’ Circus, has no less 
(.'''ei Illustration No. first husband of the f.iscl- neminl.scent Lady, “littio Nellie Keeler (See distinguished a costumer than a noted Fifth ave- 
natlng I,jivinl» Warren! Napeoleon himself Illustration No. 6>, aged 12—then. She was so nue house patronized by the Vanderbilts and 
might have envied hw elegant accoutrements tiny that her exhibitor carried her on the Goulds. Lady Little was born in France and 
Ctitainly that famous warrior might well be proud palm of his hand. As is printed under the (Contlnaed on p«ge 221) 
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Friends and Friendly Enemies 

Winter 
r. oo, r^invic.w 

W. A. DYER, MANAGER 

OUR MOTTO—“CLEANLINESS SUPREME” 

This show is built on a standard of excellence 
to be a leader in its class 

Always ready to hear from real showmen with orig¬ 
inal and novel ideas, for whom we will furnish 

outfits complete in every detail 
-- 

A IQ WILL ONLY CONSIDER THOSE THAT^ ARE 

I llllll rWlllllIX ALL PARTICULARS, WITH 
f IJ NEAT OUTFITS AND POLITE ATTENDANTS 

V—-. ^ 

YULETIDE GREETINGS 
TO ALL OUR 

NOW GETTING READY FOR 19Z1 
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EXIT 

Pitchmen and Demonstrator:—The flashiest needle on the mar¬ 

ket. The needle with two points. The kinj; of them all, 
Per 

Gross 

AT CONEY ISLAND, N. Y Send 25c for sample 

BERK BROTHERS 
You and everybody know HENDERSON’S BLOCK. This 
space is located in Henderson’s Block, facing the only 
TERMINAL in Coney Island where all the millions get 
off and on. Rcmeml)er, there is but one Terminal in Coney 
Island, and that one is opposite this entrance. Every¬ 
body getting off or on must sec the entrance to this space. 
This space has also an entrance from the HENDERSON 
THEATRE LOBBY and from Stauch’s walk. 

543 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

INSIDE SPACE-80x68 FT, 

Buy Direct from Manu¬ 
facturer. 

Our K5. One of our large selling 
composition noveity Dolls, dressed 
in beautiful imported silk skirt and 
pantaloons 

We also manufacture a complete 
line of composition dressed and un¬ 
dressed novelty Dolls, in OM, 11’/j 
and 1314-inch sizes. 

We will shortly introduce our lat¬ 
est creation in Novelty Dolls, 

APPLY 

The drawing 
shows the 
exact lay-out 
of the space 
for rent. 
Suitable for 
any kind of 
amusement. 

fare 
from all over 
New York 
and Brooklyn 
to 
Coney. 

Send for samples today, 

Our New Catalog will be ready for distri¬ 
bution altout January 15, 1921. 

25'^ Deposit reqiiircd on all orders, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. 

SPRING 
8692 

Largest Doll Manufacturers. 

69-73 Bruen Street, NEWARK, N. J 
Local and Long Distance Phone Market 849. NOVELTY ACTS NOTICE 

BILLIE J. COLLINS, General Manager of the 
ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS 

(Fair Booking Exchange) of IVfi^SON CITY. IOWA 

Will be at the Sherman Hotel, Chicago, III., from December 16th 
to the 31st, inclusive, and will give artists his attention between 
the hours of 2 and 5 P. M. daily. 

Want a few more High-Class Acts—no act too large—no act too 
good—we book with the lx*st County and District Fairs in the 
Middle West. State all in first letter if writing. 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS 
(Fair Booking Exchango) 

MASON CITY, IOWA 
BILLIE J. COLLINS. Pr*s. and Can. Mgr. 

LONG TERM LEASE NOW AVAILABLE 
IN FOREST PARK 

OWING to a recent purchase of the twelve acres comprising 
Forest Park, we can now offer concessionaires LONG TERM 

LEASES, thereby assuring them of the permanency of their invest¬ 
ment. 

We have openings for live, high-grade concessions of all kinds. 
New wrinkles especially welcome. 

Leases now being closed for 1921 season. Get in touch with 
us at once. Wire to save time. 

H. V. McGURREN, Secretary and Treasurer 

FOREST PARK AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
CHICAGO. 3131 West Madison Street 

EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Performers for Minstrel Show, Dancers for Cah.-iret Show. Will furnish com¬ 
plete outfit for Athletic Shows. Legitimate Concessions, come on. winter rates. 
Out nil winter. Clarksville, Ga., this week. 

WALTER LE VAN WANTS FOR BIG CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION, 
VALDOSTA, GEORGIA, ON STREETS, TEN BIG D.'VYS 
Legitimate Concessions of all kinds, come on. Cupie Dolls and Class 
open. W.\NTED—Cabaret Dancers, ten cents; best territory. Babe 
Thompson and Marie Proctor, come on. did not get address. Can place 
Ten-in-One with outfit. We work all winter in Florida and we know the 
money spots. Adel, Ga., week December 12, on streets; then Valdosta. 

ha( Nrn aVina blind for ttio r»*t four vrara «ouM Illio to hrar from ai-ma of hta oldUma Pala. NufT 
Raid t\altrr‘t rlfht namr and addnaa la. WALTIR C. BtWLEV, 197 North 13th St.. Ea<t Orangt. N. i. 

A. E. WATERMAN. 

to handle Circus Side-Show or Pit Show for Season 1921. as I have sold 
my Interest In the Ten-ln-One Pit Show with tho Williams Standard 
Shows to Mr. A1 llelnemann. .Merry Christmas to all friends. 

ARTHUR E. WATERMAN, 
Permanent Address: 82 Northland Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y. 

ELEVEN BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS, DEC. 22ND TO JAN. 1ST 

UNION LABOR INDOOR BAZAAR AND FAIR 
BEAUMONT, TEXAS 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM 
CHARLIE PELTON, LECTURER 

FORTY-FIVE HUNDRED LIVE. HUSTLING MEMBERS. BIG ADVANCE TICKET SALE. ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM. 

Indorard by all ctrlr oraanliatlona. IxH-atrd In hoari of city. I.ocal exhibits. Tm bl* oil and 
aliiryard paydays. Workina day and nlgbl. City dixxtratcd and llgbtcd In gala atUre. LcclUmatr 
Coriyaaiona wanted. All Wbwla work. Hlgh-rlaaa Indoor Singers and Norelty Acts wanted. CAN 
PLACE carsMe Demonstratora Remember. Merest ind«>or show in South. Write, wire or phone. 

BAZAAR AND FAIR COMMITTEE. Labar Templa. Beaumant, Taxaa. Waverly Hatal, Jaehtaavllla. Flarlda. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 



SIX 
DIFFERENT 
SHAPES 
AND 
COLORS 

Strong and durable. One screw removes shade. They are all 
ready for use. Chain pull socket. Extension Cord, all complete. 
They took top money at the Northeastern Michigan Fair, Bay 
City. The only time they have ever Ixain shown. 

SEND FOR A SAMPLE. S5.50 

IN LOTS OF 50—$5.00 EACH 
CATALOGUC UPON REQUEST 

RUTHERFORD REED CO. 
913 Washington Ave., • • BAY CITY, MICH. 

JIM H. RUTHERFORD, Pm. 

72-FOOT PULLMAN CAR FOR SALE 
Tm BieUwn and tiw aUlcrnoma. baccaar and. kit^hm ranga, minplatalT equipped ararv daUtt. 
dMiae. Faat paaaeogfr aerriceb Beal barsaln. t.i.&OO.OO. Wire 

^^2 -v JESME RAY, Fadaral Ratal. Km 

beddlag. UBana. 

♦ ♦ ♦ *• 9 * « »♦♦♦■■»♦ aaa»aaaaa»a»» 

THE BILLBOARD 
Publlshnfl wnokir nt 25-27 i)i>*Ta IMnre, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $5.00 PER YEAR. 
■ntwad aa lecond-clusa mall matter June 4, 1837, at Poat OIBoa. Cla* 

cinnatl, under act of March 3. 1879 
232 pages Vol XXXII. No. .51. Dec. 18. 1920. PRICE. 16 CENTS. 

Tl)ia tRBue contains 39 per cent reading matter and 61 per cent advertising. 

DECEMBER 18, 1920 

NATIONAL NOVELTY JEWELRY COMPANY 
110-116 NASSAU STREET .... NEW YORK CITY 

French Ivory 
Du BARRY STYLE 

THE SEASON’S OREETINOS TO THE ENTIRE SHOW WORLD 
ODCniAl GENUINE 
OrtblAL CHINESE baskets 

Trimmed With Sflk Mandarin Tassels, Glass Bracelets, Beads and Chinese Coins 

BESTS OF FIVE KnJ 
V /. Iv ’tuMiJWF HCCTC AC CAIID so or more Nests, $4.75 per Nost 

dNa ' 'ii iht 'atrSflm likwIwUl rVUR 5 or more Nests, 5.00 per Nest 

IICCTC AC CllfC SOor more Nests, $5.75 per Nest 
II to I M Wr riVt 5ormore Nests, 6.00 per Nest 

HCCTC AC CAIID so or more Nests, $4.75 per Nest 
ntOlw Ul rVUn 5 or more Nests, 5.00 per Nest 

UPCTO AC TIIDCC ^ more Nests, $3.00 per Nest 
RtwIwVl iniitt 5 or more Nests, 3.25 per Nest 

Ideal Holiday Goods for Confectionery, Novelty and Drug Stoi'es, Fairs, 
Carnivals, Bazaars, Premiums, Prizes, Salesboards, etc. 

Immediate Delivery. Require deposit of J 2 on all C. 0. D. orders. No Exceptions 

Unlimited Sets on Hand. Regular, Not Special 

21-PIECE 

MANICURE SET 

Leatherette case, 
velvet lined. 
F^ach packed in a 
decorated box. 

$0-90 
Each 

Terms: C.O. D. 
25% deposit with 
order. 

FOR SALE 
The PLAY ECYPTA 

THE WONDROUS STORY OF THE NILE 

with full set of electrical equipment, book of play and 
other equipment. Six to ten i>eople in cast. Outfit 
packs in three trunks and two boxes. Cost $1,500. 
Will sell for $500. F'ull particulars can be obtained 
and outfit inspected at 

PROVIDENT LOAN COMPANY, 108 East State Street, Sharon, Pa. 

n INCHES HIGH 
SHADES 

II INCHES IN DIAMHER 

ECK & COMPANY 
125 EAST 12th STREET, .... CINCINNATI, OHIO 



Due to the inability of the Hotel 
Statler in St. Louis to give the kind 
of service they require on account of 

a merchants’ convention being held 
there on January 11 and 12, the aec* 
ond semi-annual convention of the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of 

Missouri has been postponed from 
January 11 and 12 to January 20 and 

21, at the Hotel Statler, St. Louis. 

The most important matter to be 

brought up at the convention will be 
the State censorship and the Sunday 

closing agitation. A. M. Eisner, 

secretary of the Motion Picture 

Theater Owners of Missouri, states 

that they are making a drive for 

every exhibitor in the State to be at 

the convention. “It is of the utmost 

importance,” he says, “that the mo¬ 

tion picture industry be free of any 

outside influence of these so-called 

reformers.” 

GEN. OFFICES 
IN CHI. FOR 
BALLARD, MUGL 
VANANDBOWERS 
Altho Each Circus Will Be 

Operated Independently 

Ed C. Warner Back With Sells- 
Floto as General Agent 

Bert Rutherford at Helm of 
Yankee Robinson Circus 

tRonoonn suit missouw m. ?.con- irfn offirfs ohioandiowa 

APAiyCT DDHMV pyi riJn fair men meet 
I DIbUI«^L •'’■bility of the Hotel I 1^ ^ H I ■* ^ N Over 400 members of the Ohio Fair 

* * ■ ■ w ■ m Statler in St. Louis to give the kind ^ ■■ ■■ ■ W ■■ Circuit, showmen and others, gath- 

M M ^ I iV I ^ A I of service they require on account of A I I A AAIIAI “Foledo, O., December 6 and 
L W II ^ I I I II 1^ ^ a merchants’ convention being held I# A I I A ^Jll |IAI|I*I 7, for the fair men’s annual conven- 

rA||JA||l|J|lA there on January 11 and 12, the sec- DflLLHIllJ IwllJllr There was an unusually large 
till V V I I ■ VllVy. semi-annual convention of the l» IflWMI attendance and a most enthusiastic 

INC, NEW YORK VANANDBOWERS mmm 
J 21, at the Hotel Statler, St. Louis. treasurer, A. E. Schaffer, Wapa- 

- The most important matter to be - koneta. The 1921 meeting will be 

Exposition Caterl^ Co. and Altho Each Circus WiU Be o, 

Dsn 1 Ritchey Flsmtins dosing agitation. A. M. Eisner, Operated Independently the Iowa Fair Managers’ Association | 

_ secretary of the Motion Picture was held at Des Moines December 

„ , . .r ail e Theater Owners of Missouri, states 7, with the best attendance in the 

Seeking Damages for Alleged ^Kat they are making a drive for EdC. Warner Back With Sells- organization. 

Breach of Agreement ..hib,.,r in ih. s.,.. to b. .. yjoto as General Agent b"'hJld 

- the convention. “It is of the utmost _ Detroit, at the Fort Shelby Hotel, 

Q .. j A aF T ♦ li* importance,” he says, “that the mo- December 15. 

be free of any Beit Rutherford at Helm of Further details of these meetings 

instituted in Show World ooi.is. roflo.no. of ih... ,o.o.ii.d Yankee Robinson Circus I will be published in next week’s I 

_________ reformers.” issue. 

New York. Dec. 13.—The fllinz of a euit for —J 

Ifi.OOO 000 against the Bronx Ei(>osltluDs. Inc., Chicago. Dec. 13.—The John Boblnaon. the 

of thia cltj, by the Expoaitioa Catering Co. end ^ AI Hagenbeck-Wallace, the Sells Floto, the Howe Al A A I A 

Daniel Kltcbey, preaident of the latter cori>ora- A ^ L I L Great London and Yankee RobiDa>>n circusea will luA I lllluAI A ^ 

tkm, niarka aiKdber epi5<>de In the exciting af- ■■ T IA 11 T ■■ general uffices in Cbif'ego's Loop by the !■■■ I IIIIAbbI bb alA 
falra of Bronx Exposltlona, of which Harry F. I I I Bl B ■ New Year—a central suite of offlcea thru which • ■* * * BB B BBwBwB Bl 

McGarTte ia president. The ault, wbicU is one _ _ __ ■ ■■ MIBBaa * amount of the detail work of the ahows ■ ■ ■ B fl fl B** B 
of the largest ever brought in the abow world, la F A I Al Al riAB pass. Altho the urganizatiODS will be eper- A AAI B^^rAAr|^ I 
inatitutrd for Hitcbey by big attorney, Beu- V Iv V I Al Al h lAI slrd independently, the arUantagea of central- I 11* IIAI I P IIA P IA I 
nett E. Siegelaleln, and will be tried in the I IB L I IA IA L AW izing purchasing, auditing, press, mailing and | ^l| f I LI IILI B I 
Supreme Court of this State. other departments are obrioua. The Innovation 

According to tbe iMix-rt in the case the Ex- A W* AT »bowa a beadnuartera in the nat- M ■ A|#A TA AATI^T 
{b’altlon Catering Co. aeeks to reofver the sum of BBII^IIb A I I L II I ural end actual center of the outdoor ahow ^1 ^JljK ^k III L I 
|.^.0tl0,000 becauae of alleged failure to carry W I I Ib VB JV I BB I P II I World—Chicago. |bBBBbJ% I II IWirr I 
out an agreement signed l>etween Bronx Exi>o- I BbIbIb I B B I b mu I While the location of tbe ofllces hat not been I III Bl BB# B B# IfiMM 
altlona, Inc., aad the Expoailkm Catering Co. definitely decided upon. It la known that they * 

The papert of agreement were dated June 0. II P ^B I A | *‘11 be convenient to the Fefleral Building, so [I ^B^MB I A | L | P * 
lbl7. It is alleged that tbe Bronx Kxi>ositions. I U h III II I# R I r employees in the mailing rooma will be VNICIvIIIIh W I I E i 

Inc., agreed to fpi>erate an exi-'aitlon and also to III I ^1 I Um II PV I I sble easier to deliver to tbe post-olSce the vast | L^pIb^P^bIb I I I v 
build on the exis.elttoD property exiH'sition build- ■ ■ ■ " ■ B ■ ■ B M quantities of matter destined to reach hundreds » 

Ings, a conientloo building and a beautiful en- _ of thousonds of rural route boxes radiating from 

trance to the gn>unds, tinillar to that acen at tbe road stands of the five shows. All such. . /«ii i_ m 0 ^ 

the St. Louis and Chicago World’s fairs. RailrOadS R0Strailied From t““i'*og wm be bandied m Chicago. Great sav- ChlCagfO ClUDrOOm TO BO SC6! 

It it alleged that the el^>tltloo company „ , . nn-n r* a. t anticipated from tbe application of - rtofViaw-Innfl ' 
filled in its fiDan<-ea. altho it had expected Stata MakUlg’20 POF Ccilt IllCrCaSO the p.illcy of celleclive bargaining by the pur- 01 iVllllUal IxatllCrill^ •» 

and natlooal aid, and inatead of carrying out cbesing departments of tbe white top quintet. , _ 

the elshorWe pisns as proposed it hid Instead The engagement of Ed C. Warner, as general . 

opened up a “cheap amusement park.” The TWO CCIltS 3i 1^116 Is OrdSTSd Sells-Floto Circus, has given pleas- El&DOrSitD xTOgTEm BClll^ AT“ 

catering company. In relying on represen tat ions j t» xr t ure to everybody in circus business—aa much rotifroH fnr nmoairtTl 
of the Expositions company, states that it car- BctWeeil Aloaiiy Ellld BUu£llO pleasure aa it has given disappointment to th» roUgca lOl iJCCaSlOH 

tied out its part of the agreement, and Invested big men of the carnival world, where Ed's coun- _ , 

f.'OO.OOO, with the result, it Is alleged, that “av- sela were prer k'us. But his coming “back , _ 

ery dollar ta lost.*’ Qiiif Te TTiloH in rtViin Tn Tlav* *'* Sells Floto, after a three years’ ab- GT63>t6St COnVBIltlOIl lH HlStOrV 
Besides the loss of this money the com AS Tliea lU V/IUO lO CaX ,eoce as traffic manager for Polack Bros.’ at- - pQrkHnTn FvnPPtPfY 

pliintnt states that it baa lost three years’ IllCr6aSe 111 ReU ReIBS tractions, is great news to the staffs under the i arikUOIU riApcubcU 

wiHk snd time that was spent in the pn’Jecf. Mugivsn and Bowers and Ballard banners. That _ 

It it further allrced that tbe Exi>osltiouB - Mr. Warner, who handled the Sella Hoto Sln^w , x- . 
company agreed to open May. 1919. and a. a .. - ,, <l«ring its .toady grxiw.h from 20 to 44 cars. annual meeting of the National Assocla- 

m.tter of fact accoMlng to tbe o.mpl.inant. It . \ will put it in the right territory at the right Amusement Parks will be held at the 
, * * down yesterday the Court of Appeals held that , , v • « - . Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. February 15 and 16 is D<n yet ready to open, according to agree . . *'me in the roost efficient manner, is a fore- -'“"onuiu ,, xu. » . t » j auu .o, 

' • tlie pro war passenger rate of two cents a mile , . u in the Association Clubroom on the mezzanine 
ment. Many of the streets, it is staled, have .. , i . ... *""* conclusion Mr. Warner has made a world *“ -ass'iio *ou x-iuorovui on e lue* au. 

. * on the New \ork tentral Lines, between .kltiany «-■,*.v i,vi jo floor An elaborate program has been arranged 
never been laid out and industrial buildings and . „ - . x x . cf friends in the carnival business, and he ac- laie !■ u.s oreu e,.aiis,u 

snd Buffakv, as prescribed l»y the road s charter * # • *11.1 Irv the program committee, consisting of Lrank 
exhib t buildings have never been erected In ^ ^ .. complirtied much that is of inestimable g'vod program tomujince. <.uasi«,iuK 

IMIII lings D.ive niver i een err .r„ grgnteil by the State in l-vVt. must be restored. , . ..1 . -a . W Darling o' the L. A Thompson Scenic Rail- 
stead of giving the catering company 75 spaces. *bat division of outdoor amusement. ” i ariing. me r-. rv. ruouri# u ijrruic 
I. I ei, . . c. ering c nip.ny . si i , rfecision wis made in an ict,ij.>ig lustifnled iray Companv. New York Hty; Judge Charles 

111 .. V 7 . ! ^ . 7'k ■ a**'* 7, Attorney General Charles D. ‘Newton and tha Spooulatlon as Uv the general agent of the re- ^ Fontaine Ferry Park. I/>uisville. and 
allotted for catering snd cliib and social pur- Conimi.ak.n for the Second Dia- org.miied Yankee Robinson Cin-iis is set St rest Rirerview Park. Chicago. This 

I^es. In other words, according to the word- ,0 reduce it. rate, on »nnouncement that Bert Rutherford will be b,; fpr several m mlh. 
ng of the suit the catering oonipany. acvrdlng p„oed at the helm of that show so soon as he , 

to Its nriginal agm-mciit, shoiilil hu'e hid ex- „ concludes his prepsr.itlons for the 1921 tour ^ - e , o 1 

elusive right, for the sale of ntl eatable articles Altorney-General Newton and Tavl.v.rd P. o^eat I^ndon Sh-^ws. Mr. Ruther- ^ 7 1 1. T t 

sold <10 the gMiinds, from a stick of gum to x f"’' ‘^o Tubltc .Service Commission. P„i.,a„oe of the Howe Show has been r 
•teak. contended that...itom.tically upon September 1 ,t h.is proved a big winner With entire membership. Matters have progressed far 

»'urther snegalloD. of the c.tering eomp.iny rate, were revived. In thi. Robinsivn Circus rebuilt, enlarged arrangemenU to make it pos- 

ennipl.ln that the dance hall on the g.^.llnd« was ‘^ey were s.isl.lned by Judge Andrews, who In endowed with a flr.t class performance. si»>Ie for tbe committee to publish the program 

closed up becaiiae of defective emstruction. and "" *«'rni.itlve action by in next week’s issue, from present indications 

that Bronx Kxpoalllons, Inc., bad represenle.1 *•'*’ n<'<’«‘»«r.v after the P’ad. cams coming season what he did All park men in the country, whether members 

Ihflt the catering rom|>iiiiy should earn not less •’'•u possession of their owners. Howe’s Great London—make it one of the or not. will he invited to attend the meeting, 

than flliitain annually The catering company another victory for The Billboard and y.ilushle pieces of ahow property in the .and the biggest convention in the history of 

(Continued on page 211) (Continued on page 211) land. parkdom is anticipated. 

iMlliM'ri^orWlllltoTli^MnilSC^ 1^ Md SNOiqlay Us. Totaliiit 23.126 Uses. 1.946 AJkOrnwhi28,617UiRMM 

The Edition of Thu Issue of The Billboard Is 85,000 

PASSENGER 
FARES IN NEW 
YORK STATE AT 
THE OLD RATE 
REilroEds RestrEined From 

MEking 20 Per Cent IncrcEse 

Two Cents e Mile Is Ordered 
Between AlbEny End Buffnlo 

Suit Is Filed in Ohio To Bet 
IncreEse in ReU REtes 

Alban.v, N. Y., Pec. 11.—In a declak'n handed 

down yesterday the Court uf Appeals held that 

tbe pre war passenger rate of two cents a mile 

on the New York Central I.ines. between .\lbany 

and Buffakv. as prescribed by the road’s charter 

granted by the State in I'vMt, must be restored. 

The decish'n wis made in an acDyn litst'ituted 

by .kttorney (Jeneral Charles P. Newton and tha 

Ihiblic Service Coniniisskm for tbe Second Pia- 

tiict to compel the rallivad to reduce its ratca on 

these lines. 

.\ttorney-General Newton and T.ed.vard P, 

Hate, counsel for the Public Service Commission, 

contended Ihnt .aiilomatieally upon September 1 

the old passenger rates were revived. In this 

they were sustained by Judge Andrews, who In 

his opinion held that no slTirm.itiTe action by 

the State was necessary after the piada cams 

into the i>ossoss|on of their owners. 

This is another victory for The Billboard and 

(Continued on page 211) 

Chicago, Dec. 13.—The John Robinson, the 

Hagenbeck-Wallace, the Sells-Floto, the Howe 

Great London and Yankee Robinstin circusea will 

have general offices in Cbi<ago’s Loop by the 

New Year—a central suite of offices thru which 

a vast amount of the detail w<irk of the shows 

will pass. Altho tbe organizatiODS will be oper¬ 

ated independently, tbe adtantages of central¬ 

izing purchasing, auditing, press, mailing and 

other departments are obvkius. Tbe Innovation 

gives to tbe shows a headquarters in the nat¬ 

ural ond actual center of the outdoor ahow 

World-Chicago. 

While the location of tbe officea bat not been 

definitely decided upon. It it known that they 

will be (MDvenient to the Federal Building, so 

that employees in the mailing rooms will be 

able easier to deliver to tbe p>8t-»'ffice the vast 

quantities of matter destined to reach hundreds 

of thousonds of rural route boxes radiating from 

tbe road stands of the five shows. All such, 

mailing will be bandied in Chicago. Great sav¬ 

ings are anticipated from tbe application of 

the policy of c«>llectlve bargaining by the pur- 

cbosing departments of tbe white top quintet. 

Tha engagement of Ed C. Warner, as general 

agent of the Sells-Floto Circus, has given pleas¬ 

ure to everybody in circus business—aa much 

pleasure as it has given disappointment to tho 

big men of the carnival world, where Ed’s coun¬ 

sels were prei’kius. But his coming “bnek 

home” to Sells Floto. after a three years’ ab- 

•ence ai traffic manager for Polack Bros.’ at¬ 

tractions, Is great news to tbe staffs under the 

Mugivan and Bowers and Ballard banners. That 

Mr. Warner, who handled the Sells-Floto Slww 

during its steady gpiwth from 20 to 44 cart, 

will put it in the right territory at the right 

time in the roost efficient manner, is a fore¬ 

gone conclusion. Mr. Warner has made a world 

of frientls in the carnival business, and he ac- 

complirtied much that is of inestimable g'VKl 

for that divisioD of outdoor amusement. 

Speculation as to the general agent of the re- 

org.inixed Yankee Robinson Cirs'tis is set St rest 

by announcement that Bert Rutherford will be 

placed at the helm of that show so soon as he 

concludes his prepsr.itlons for the 1921 tour 

of Howe’s Great 1-ondon Sls'iws. Mr. Ruther¬ 

ford’s guidance of the Howe Show has heen 

expert, and it h.is proved a big winner. With 

the Yankee Robinsi'n Circus rebuilt, enlarged 

and endowed with a flrst-elass performance, 

there is no doubt that this astute general agent 

will do with It this coming seaeon what he did 

with Howe’s Great London—make it one of the 

most valuable pieces of show property in the 

land. 

OHIO AND IOWA 
FAIR MEN MEET 

Over 400 members of the Ohio Fair 
Circuit, showmen and others, gath¬ 
ered in Toledo, O., December 6 and 
7, for the fair men’s annual conven¬ 
tion. There was an unusually large 
attendance and a most enthusiastic 
meeting. All of the old officers were 
re-elected, as follows: President, A. 
P. Sandies, Ottawa; vice-president, 
R. Y. White, Zanesville; secretary- 
treasurer, A. E. Schaffer, Wapa- 
koneta. The 1921 meeting will be 
held at Findlay. 

The thirteenth annual meeting of 
the Iowa Fair Managers’ Association 
was held at Des Moines December 
7, with the best attendance in tha 
history of the organization. 

The annual meeting of the Michi¬ 
gan Association of Faira will be held 
in Detroit, at tho Fort Shelby Hotel, 
December 15. 

Further details of these meetings 
will be published in next week’s 

NATIONAL ASSN. 
OF AMUSEMENT 
PARKS TO MEETi 
FEBRUARY 15-Uj 
Chicago Clubroom To Be See; i 

of Annual Gathering ' 

Elaborate Program Being Ar¬ 
ranged for Occasion 

Greatest Convention in History 
of Parkdom Expected 

The annual meeting of tbe National Associa¬ 

tion of Amusement Parks will be held at the 

Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. February 15 and 16, 

in the Association Clubroom on tbe mezzanine 

floor. An elaborate program has been arranged 

t>y the program committee, consisting of Frank 

W. Pariing, of tlie L. A. Tbompsoo Scenic Rail¬ 

way Compan.v, New York City; Judge Charles 

O. Wilson. Fontaine Ferry Park, Louisville, and 

A. R. Hodge, River'iew Park. Chicago. This 

committee has been at work for several m >ntht 

past laying out its program, snd promises a 

flrst-ilass list of prominent park men who have 

agreed to read papers of vital Interest to the 

entire membership. Matters have progressed far 

en.'Ugh in program arrangements to make it pos¬ 

sible for tbe committee to publish tbe program 

in next week’s issue, from present indications 

All park men in the country, whether members 

or not. will be invited to attend the meeting, 

nnil the biggest convention in the history of 

parkdom is anticipated. 
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DOUBLE TAX ON ADMISSIONS -^ 
Misi Wilson rliiims that Kellerd 1« Indelited 

_ to her to the amount of $l,.Va> on a t>ill of 

Theatrical Men'ihruout Country Preparing To T 
Wage Fight Against Recommendation of Secre- ;S: .“7wa"I"?, ‘.»„”.”d ol 

tary of Treasury—Would Cut Attendance .,.b ,b,.,„ ....o- 

in Half Producing Managers Agree 'Z,Z\rlZ 
■--- - Marshal instead of Kellerd. The case will be 

The proposal to double the tax on theater ad- Additional tax of 5 per cent on motion picture *r * Wtdncsday in the Third 

miuions baa again been brought up and the- films, ^ ' 

atrital men tbruout the country hare made It is certain that if an attempt is made to TAKES OVER UTICA HOUSE 
Tigoroua protest and arc preparing to wage adopt these proposals there will be a rigorous _ 

■n .Ktire fight against the recommendation of fight. When the proposal was up about two 
David r. Houston, secretary of the treasury, years ago theatrical men olitained thousands ^ ties. N. T , Doc. 10.—The Robbins Amuse- 

that a tax of 20, instead of 10, per cent be of signatures of theater patrons against It. ment Company, Inc., owner of a chain of 

levied on theater tickets. I-igon Johnson, o'unsel for the Prodmdng theaters, has taken over the DcLuie Theater, a 

li'iuatnn’s rei oniiiiendation has been the chief Managers’ Assod iation, and members of the moving picture house at Oneida S<iuare, in the 

topic of convers.ition during the past week. It Exo< utive Council plan to Journey to Washing- choicest residential section of I tics. The deal 

is the (oils,•:!.IIS of opinion among tlieatricul ton within a few w'eeks to enlist the aid of high was closed after negotiations had been pending 

men that the pionosed increase, added to in- tlovernment officials in an effort to prevent the for more than a week. Harry Lux of the .\1- 

cressed salaries and railroad rates, would work passage of the bill increasing tax on admissions, barmba Amusement Company, Inc., former 

great harm to tlie business and also would dc- If “ueh a bill is introduced Into Congress, In ac- owner of the DeLuxe, will retain anotui-r 

feat Its object tiy rutting theater patronage. cordance with Secretary Houston's recommends- moving picture theater they now control In the 

Bam H. Hams, piesident of the Producing tlon, downtown section of the city. The Rol'hins 

Manugert’ Association, declares that the pro- 

posed increased tax would result in a decrease 

In revenue. “The fundamental fallacy In Secre¬ 

tary Houston's rn'orniiiendation.'' lie said in a 

statement, “is found in bis assertion that the 

present tax laws aie unproductive. In a mis¬ 

directed effort to remedy this condition be 

proposes, in so far as theaters are concerned, 

to double the existing tax on admissions. This 

proposal implies that the p'lblic, already paying 

ten per rent on tiikcts, will welcome the oppor¬ 

tunity to double this expenditure and thus add 
•ome $7b,0ii0,000 to the present revenue from 

this source. As a matter of fact, the present 

tax has aeted as a deterring influetiee on thea¬ 

tergoing. and It Is my conviction that doubling 

the (urrent impost will reduce the theatergoing 

public by half. 

Mr. Harris' view la concurred In by Lee 

Bhiibert, Morris Gest and others. 

Secretary Houston estimates that doubling 

the tax on theater admission would Increase the 

Inei'ine from this source hy $70,000,000. It Is not 

alone on theater admissions that an additional 

tax is proposed. Several others of the secre¬ 

tary's proposals have a bearing on the amnse- 

ment world, and. If adopted, will mean an 

added burden of mllllont of dollars. Some of 

his proposals and estimates are as follows: 

AddirionsI tax of 5 per cent on candy, to 

yield $20.000,«00. 
Additional tax of 7 per ceut on chewing gum. 

,000.000. 
Additional tax of 7 per cent on toilet aoap 

d toilet soap powders. H.fxW.OOO. 

\ 10 per cent tax on the sale by manufac- 

•etw, producers and Importers of perfumes, 

metics and medicinal articles. In lieu of the 

sent tax on the consumer, $10,60^',000. 

kdditinnal 5 per cent tax on Jewelry and 

cloui metala, $2.').000,000. 

GENE LEWIS AND OLGA WORTH 

Two well-known stock players. Mr. Lewis is leidlng men si d Miss Worth Is lesdine lady of the 
Gene Lewis-Olgs Worth St,ck Co.. Dallas, Tex. They hue their own tliratrr. where their pruductlui.s 
have been presented year after year, and caoh setsuii sees tl.eir popularity literesse. 

FORMER SINGER DESTITUTE .\muM-ment Company will taka possession of the 

I> I,uxe December 12. 
ddltional tax of 5 per cent on musical In- New York, Dec. 12.—Mrs. Nellie Smith, who llae 1', C.andee, who has been associated 

umenta, $13,000,000. said that in former days she was known as Nathan Robbins in the management of the Avon 

Nellie Earn, soprano, came to the Gates avenue Theater, will take charge of the I>eLuxe. 
police station, Brooklyn, Wednesday night, and 

meet at BREAKFAST *shed for a place to sleep. She said the land- CHORUS GIRLS ROBBED 
AND MARRY AT NOON lord bad tumid her out. Mrs. Smith is 72 years _ 

__ old and 11%-es on a pension of a dollar a day from v—i. »> ,. , .... 

Roal* Miann New VnrV ehorris irlrl with Rsr Actors' Fund. Thursdny morning she ask'd . ' „ ’ *' 
M.gistr.te Short, of the Gate, avenue police -Tl-rlng in 

BerGersrds Follies of the Day’ which playeil .k„, he, ‘ Afgar,” yesterday told newspapermen of 

lEET AT BREAKFAST asked for a place to sleep. She said the land- 

AND MARRY AT NOON lord bad tumid her out. Mrs. Smith is 72 years 
___ old and 11%'es on a pension of a dollar a day from 

Bosle Mason, New York chorus girl with Bar- Thursday morning she ssk-d 

the Olympic Theater, Cincinnati, last week, and 

Br. Edward Edwards of San Francisco were 

married Saturday, December 11. in Cincinnati, 

after a whirlwind courtship. They met at break¬ 
fast and were married at noon the same day. 

“Some fast work. I'll say,’’ remarked Col. Sam 

Dawson, nmnsger of the Olympic. 

court, to send her to sn institution, but bet , , , . 
pension precluded that, and Mrs. Anna Cassidy. *»«fl«ed by five men snd roWied. They 

of 579 Warren street. Broi.klyn. took her heme, "y ‘^ey were beaten so badly that they were 

Mrs. Smith says her sister and husband went appear in their places In the show 

to Europe 1% years ago. and she has never beard week. 
of them since. Her husband died 25 years ago. Afccrding to the eborlsters, two men forced ist and were marr ed at noon the same day. According to the choristers, two men forced 

some fast work. 1 11 say,’’ remarked Col. Sam their w.y into their spartment in West Klffy- 

1 ™*v***'*^ ** * »«• ^™w**^* .■ ''■ilh Col. Emerw.n’s company, and later with street. As the two young women 
Following her marriage Miss Mason appeared Harvev. She also appeared alone on •'reamed three other men rushed in thru the 

In the cborua at the matinee performance. “And 

did she work fast In the chorus: I'll say she The attackers tore the clothing from the 

dM.” said Colonel Dawson. Dr. Edwards and Yq qPEN SCENIC STUDIO *!'•>• •"'I t'''>k ’heir rings frem their fingers, 
his bride left with the company on Saturday ____ and the young women were knocked down serer- 

night for Chicago. lu vi , rarkersbiirg, W. Va , Dec. 9.-AIfred Cha'- *' •'•''"r'll"* Miss d'Aosla. Their 
Incl^nt.ily, the past week ws. the biggest .eresms. she ssld. sttrsced a negro maid, snd 

^ Olympic Theater has enjoyed this season. ^ .j,., a„n,.blr.g Jewelry snd clothing, ran 

^e Gersrd show is ^pul.r-HK> Is Jam ^ thru the open doer snd dlsappesred. 
Dawson, and the result was crowded house# st . „ , ' . ... . , 

. at Relpre, O., across the river from this city, q^i ouai ■ ms. every performance. BELIEVES SMALL IS ALIVE 

KLAW CHARGES FREEZEOUT mrehased. Mr. Chymloo has invented a moving Vew York Tbc f a 01 . w e m 
plrfur^ nrreen, rnhUh b# rUimi to b# tup^rlor lori. le..—a <11fipat<;h from Toronto 

t* anything now on the market, am] he will The Morning World states that Didectlve 
New York, Dee. 13.—Marc Kliw, In Supreme manufacture these. E. I*. Weisner will act as Mitchell, who is Investigating the rasp, hptlPTra 

Court thl# week, renewed bis application to in- biisincM agent for the firm, which will tw ’!*•* Ambrose j. Bmsll, mllllonslre theater owner, 
spect the books of the “Ziegfeld Midnight Follies, vm.wn as the Chsrmlon Scenic Studio. disappeared last Ikecemlier, is still alive. 

the concert platform. 

TO OPEN SCENIC STUDIO 

Dawson, and the result was crowded houset 

every performance. 

KLAW CHARGES FREEZEOUT 

"BLUE LAW" SUIT IS LOST 
Inc.," and "The Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic, Inc." 

Application was refnted him lait week In the SECURES WRIT OF REPLEVIN "BLUE LAW" SUIT IS LOST 
White Plains court on the ground that It thoold . - 

be made In New Y’ork. New York, Dec. 11.—The ghost of an unpaid .New York, Dec. n.—The first suit by “blue 

Klaw, in affidavits filed, elleged Ihst hit at- bill dragged the steps of Jobs B. Kellerd last law" agitators was lost by tlu-m when Magis 

sociatee In theoe productlone have taken ttepg algbt at be went thru the variotu ecenee ef trate Oorrlgsn. in Jefferson Market Court, ruled 

to freeze blm out of his interest In the two "Macbeth" at tbs Menbattaa Opera Bouse. In that Sunday perf'irmanies may Iw lootiniied by 

enterpriaet. each wing stood a depntj from the City Mar- the Prorlncctown Players, 

V 
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SCENIC ARTISTS 

To Hold First Annual Ball 

At Waldorf Hotel, New York, 

March 9 —Prizes of $100 

for Best Poster 

New York. IKc 0 —W 8. Darrell, business 

agent for the I’niled S, enlc Artists' Iam al Lnli,n. 

No. 821*. of the Rnitherbood of Painters, Dec¬ 

orators and I'BiH-rhangera of America, aiinuuncet 

that the organization will bold a ball at the 

Waldorf-Astoria March 9. This Is the first ball. 

It will he an annua, affair from m>w on The or¬ 

ganization will endeavor to putillclze its actlvl- 

ties more in the future, and this, the affair at 

the Waldorf, is the first gun to be fired in its 
big publicity campaign. 

There are d'O* members of U. S. A., Union No. 

821*. and they have been invited to take part 

in a poster contest, the one being adjudged the 

winner to lie given a prize of $1IK), the 

seivond iK’st to be awarded f.V) and the third 

In the list to be given a prize of $2.5. These 

posters will be diid>l.iy<‘d In sh p windows thru- 

out the city, this being ruusolered ty the or- 

ganizatU'D a better si lieine Pt piiblieity than 

the usual way of diti'la.ving lltb^igrapbed |Kist- 

ers on billboards, and will give added interest 

to the ball. George S. Williams, president of 

the union, wilt have rharge of the s<-enlc dis¬ 

play. S. Bilghtworth is head of the enter¬ 

tainment committee, and there will be a num- 

lier of well-known a, ;s ,e "le ti ll. The ball 

will start at 10 o’clock In tl: • evening, and the 

entertainment will start at II. in onler that 
managers may have an opp<rtiinity of being 

present to Dote the scenic d!*; lay that will be 

utilized In the presentation of the vaudeville. 

I. H. HERK 

Assumes Control of Liberty Theater 
at St. Paul 

New York, Dec. 8.—That nothing succeeds 

like siii'cesa is again set for the announce¬ 

ment at the American Burlesque .\ss»c|ttioo 

that President Issy H. Herk his clos*-il negotit- 

tb'ns for the contr<'l of the I, le rty Theater, 8t. 

Paul, whieh Is in the ceiter of the city and 

conceded to lie one of the most beautiful thea¬ 

ters In the country. 

.tmerlc.m rinult sliows heretofore playing the 

Gayety, St. P.iul. will hereafter play the 

Lltierty, and Henry P. filxon was so enrhusi- 

astic over the change tint he offered to bet 

General Manager Geeirge W. Gallagher, of the 

A. B. A., $1,000 tVat the shows woul,| get 

$1,000 more weekly n'lelpts at the Liberty than 

they did at the G.iyciy. and Henry P was there 

with a roan-slzed bank ndl to l>ark his opinion. 

TO MANAGE POSTER COMPANY 

New York. Dec. 10-' B. 8wsff.,rd. of tent 

show fame, as well as sn old time advance man 

snd manager, has closed as a<I\ertising agent of 

Keith’s Theater, Syracuse, N. Y., to accept the 

management of the Wallace Poster Advertising 

Company, of lilmlra, N. Y. Tills was Mr 8wsf. 

ford’s second season at Keith s Theater, having 

returned there upon the cloving of the season 

of bis repertoire company, which has made the 

New England circuit for the past 15 years, play¬ 

ing the aame territory each year. 

"BEGGARS' OPERA" CHRISTMAS 

New York, Dec. 13—“The Beggars' Oi>ers." 

the biggest of this aeawin's Ixindon successes, 

will be presented here on Christmas night by 

Arthur Hopkins. This opers was originally writ¬ 

ten by John Gay in 1728. and adapted with sd- 

dltional ti-enes by Arnold Bennett and Nigel 

Playfair, and with a new setting of the airs 

and additional music hy Frederic Austin 

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK SUED 

New York, Her. 13.—Raymond Illtrhi'ock has 

been made the defendant In an action filed In 
Supreme Court hy John IVtpee for the collection 

of a $10,(100 note. 

8LAVIN SUES McGRAW 

New 3'ork, Dec. 1.3.—John C. 8lar1n has 

startl'd aiiit against John J. M.'Grsw for $75 

(Kg* damages In the tjueens County Court. The 

suit grew out of a row In the lainihs’ Club 

JfversI mo-‘h» sgo 

TO REPRESENT FROHMAN 

New York. Deo 11 Mias Frances 8later lias 

been atipoliited as Ismilon representative for 

Charles Frohman, Inc , In su,-cession to the late 

William I.esiocq Miss Slater was Mr. Leat«>cq's 

assistant for over 20 years. 

I 
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EMERSON PHONOGRAPH CO. 
IN HANDS OF RECEIVERS 

Assets Said To Be Over $1,200,000 and Liabilities 
$1,000,000, $800,000 of the Latter Unsecured 

New York, Pec. 11.—On Ttiurs<lay of tbis 

week Juilge Kuox appointed Jui'ot) Selioler and 

Thomas U. .Matters, Jr., reeelrers, in $.'.*>,000 

iMind. for the Kmerson rhonograph O'miiaoy. 

This nas biuuglit almut \>j a suit instituted 

against the eouii>any by .Mary 8. Johnson, a 

ereditur for $li>.''>N){, a claim for printing and 

«<|\ertising matter. 

It is salil that the Kmerson roneern has assets 

of over fl.l'taioiXi and liabilities of approxi* 

mately $l,iaai.i«>0, of which at least $.'>00,fK)0 

is said to be unsecured. 

The same receivers were appointed to ad¬ 

minister the affslrs of the F!mersun rbonograph 

Coiupany of Pelaware, a Delaware corporation, 

all of whose capital st'K'k, amounting to fii.(sX), 

is owned by the F^merson Phonograph Comiiany, 

Inc. The liabilities of the Dekrwure cor:>').a- 

tkin are said to total $.110,000, all unsecured, 

and the assets greater in value, but the O'ln- 

pany is alleged to lie unalde to meet maturing 

obligations. The affairs of the New York ond 

mijuare cortiorations are said to be closely in¬ 

terwoven. 

The Music ruMishera’ Pivitectlve .Assoclul n 

sent out a letter to its niemtiers yesterd.y 

calling their attention to the Kmerson failure 

and suggesting that oil members with claims 

for royalty inform the M, 1’. 1’. A. of tie 

amounts due them, s<i that collective action 

could be taken to protect their interests. It 

was suggested that they engage tu attorney 

in common. 

M-'st of the New York pubD.shers hold the 

notes of the Emerson ITionograph Company for 

P'yalties due. It has been the custom of 

FINE BUSINESS FOR 
NEW ORLEANS HOUSES 

Many Hotels and Picture Houses 

Playing Acts 

New Orleans, rAi*c. 8.—Despite the approaching 

Christmas holidays business at all houses is 

better than ever in the history of local theaters. 

The Orpbeum, I’alace, Crescent, Ixvulsisna and 

Tnlane are doing capacity, on many occasions 

being IK.id out two or tlin-e days in advance. 

The picture houses are Jammed, both the down¬ 

town and suliuil'an so.tbn. The film eompan- 

los report an unpro’eilented demand f r films 

from the country; not the cheap reels which 

have been the fashk’n in years gone by. but the 

tost obtainable, and are willing to pay the price 

demsnded. D, K. Drennen still reports a brisk 

demand for acts, many re<iuests coming from 

I»dEts In Mississippi. .Alabama and Eastern 

Ti sUs. to say nothing of the demands made on 

him for entertainers for prlvstc parties and 
stage. 

The majority of the motion plettire houses, 

inriiiding the aristorratle down town theaters, 

are pla.vlng one or two arts of vaudeville ilwily, 

ehanging weekly. The h-dels are furnishing 

entertainment for their guests. «s are also the 

high grade restaurants. The Cave Is wttraeting 

many, s« much so that reservations must be 

made in advance. The eolored theaters are do¬ 

ing raiinelty and. taken all In all. New Orleans 
and the sei tinn Immedlaie'.T adjoining la en¬ 

joying a bo(im In the amusement business such 

at haa never been eaperleneevl. 

“RAINBOW REVUE” 

Presented in Connection With Film 
Offering 

Canton, O.. Dec. 8.—An innovation In local 

II eair rala was offereil at the lirand Opera Ilousr 

this Week In the presenlitlin of the "llalnhow 

•leviie," an eveellent organisation of twenty live 

'.rtlsls. Including a -ehoriis of ten. in connection 

"llli tile usual film offering The douiile bill 

not only stimulated attendance, which has iMcn 

•lumping t>eeaiise of the suspens'on nf many of 

Itie nvetal working (ilunts here, but won much 

comment for I, n. Cool, represent.allvr of E.ber 

A Shea. Tool elaims that many of the best shows 

• ro eloalng and that road attractions are hard 

to obtain, and he must look for something new 

In the way of attraetlnna. The revue was 

hea led by William Iloherta. who played one of 

the leading mlea In the Metropolitan Mualeal 

Comedy Company, which played an engagemetit 

of ten weeks here and at Akron last summer. 

this rumi>uDy to pay royalties in vnea ma- 

turiug In from 30 to days. Tb?y are aa.d 

to be tbe only i>li<>Dograph company ’o pay 

in this manner. Some of tbe i>ubtisb*'rB aro 

wondering where the m>jney is coming from 

to pay this pai>er, but It is believed by moat 

that as the Emerson Company has larger assets 

than liabilities, they will all be met in full m 
the course of time. 

It was rumored on Tin 1‘an Alley belay that 

another phonograph company ia in a shaky 

condition and it exiiected to go into tbe hands 

of rerelvers any moment. What with the failure 

of the I'laza Music Corporation, the winding 

up of the Enterprise Music Company and the 

Emerson receivership, *.ime of the music pub¬ 

lishers are faring pretty badly. There is a 

strong inrlination manifested now to give Louis 

Dernstein, ])re8ident uf .'Jbapiro-llernstein, credit 

for bis astuteness in insuring bis accounts and 

many of the publishers are ready now to follow 

the advice he gave them months ago and do 

likewise. Tbe story of the way he did this 

is told on another page of The Ilillboard. 

“JOSEPHINE” DID NOT 
CLOSE, AS REPORTED 

New Y’ork, Dec. 11.—The report that “Not To¬ 

night, Josephine," had closed has proved with¬ 

out foundation. This llutehinson A Furih 

musical comedy, which only recently opened, has 

done a big business from the start, altho Edward 

llutehinson and Seymour Furth had a hard time 

trying to get producers to take an interest In 

the piece. It is said that “.Not Tonight, 
Josephine,” will shortly come into New York for 

a run. and la 8ur;)rising managers by the way It 

haa *'raught on.” Mile. Florie, who has the 

title role of “Josephine.'' is Hutchinson's wife. 

It Is said. Others among tbe principals are 

Patricia O'llearn. Edwin Wilson. Thomas .A. 

Aiken, John Keefe. Miss Lee Johnson, Charles 

Prince, Annabelle Dennls>vn. Harry Stephenson, 

Addison Fowler and Floreni Tamara. 

SHEAR BACK ON JOB 

New Orleans, Dee. 10.—A1 Shear, the popular 

manager of the Richardsun-Sbear-Sobel Interests 

In this city, has returned from a month's viait 

to New Y’ork where be went to obtain new 

ideas in theater management. Mr. Shear says 

that New Orleans theaters are on a par with 

any of the Northern houses as regards architec¬ 

ture and features shown. While Mr. Shear is 

« native New Y’orker he pins his faith to 

the South where he li,x8 made a success finan¬ 

cially and as one of the most progressive of 

the South's showmen. 

‘ ACTORS HELP 

Chicago, Dec. 11 —One of the most brilliantly 

siiceessfiil social events in Chicago's history was 

the vast pageant of the East, held in the Coli¬ 

seum Ia«t night, aided by the gre.Atest names in 

Chicago's social and financial calendar. The 

event was held for the benefit of the Chicago 

1 ying'In Hospital. .Among the stage stars who 

assisted were Rosa Raisa, RIccardo Martin, Gino 

MarinuzzI and Mrs. Marlnuzzi, and many others 

from the Chicago Opera Company; Cyrena Van 

Goriion, as the Queen of Sheba, and Barney Ber¬ 

nard. as King S.'Iomon. .and a number of others 

from the dramatic stage. 

DOUGHTY’S TRIAL POSTPONED 

Toronto, Can., Dec. 10.—The trial of John 

Doughty, former secretary to .Ambrose J. Small, 

nilasing theatrics! man. on charges of conspir¬ 

ing to kidnap his employer and of stealing 

$tik>,IX'(V of Victory Bonds belonging to the 

latter, haa been iwatponed and it is not likely 

that he will l>e placed on trial before February. 

The defense announced that it was ready to pro¬ 

ceed, l>ut the Crown nske<l for more time. 

SHUBERTS SETTLE SUIT 

New Yotk, Dee. ’t.—Rather than wait upon 

a decision of the court the Casino Theater Com¬ 

pany, owned by I.ee and J J. Shubert, settled a 

$.10,(a» damage action begun against them hy 

May Bell, former member of the “Slnbad" Com- 

pan.r, early this week just as the trial was 

aliout to begin. The amount derided upon be¬ 

tween the prinelpalt in the ease was Ilfi.t'OO. 

In her complaint the plaintiff art forth that 

she suffered an injury to her aptne while ap¬ 

pearing in the “Slnbad'' show at the Uasino 

Tlieater. As she was descending from the 

fourth to tile tliiid Hoor of the theater building 

the actress asserts sbe fell, owing to tbe de¬ 

fective condition of tlic steps. 

Miss Beil vva removed to St. I,awrence Hospital, 

where it was found necessary to perform an 

oi>eratinn consisting of the removal of part of 

the spine. 

LANCASTER MANAGER ACCUSED 

Of Staging Immoral Shows—To Be 
Tried in January 

Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 6.—The exceptions taken 

by the lofal I.aw and Order Society to the 

weekly burlesque shows which have been .staged 

this seasi'n at the Fult m Op> ra House wan 

finally brought to a head yesterday when a 

warrant was served on Raymond P Y’eeker, 

manager of the theater, by Constable Lollar. 

The warrant aceiises Mr. Vecker, of staging 

immoral and indecent shows on five separate 

counts furnished by members of the Law and 

Order Society, who attended all of the shows 

complained of. Manager Y'eeker was taken into 

custody but waived an aldermanic hearing for 

a court trial in Janitary and was released after 

fiirni.shlng bail before .Alderm.an D-ebler. In the 

meantime Mr. Y'eeker declared that modern bur¬ 

lesque, as abown at the Fulton, is clean and 

free from objections to theatergoers, that at 

the last three burlesque shows at the theater 

more than 400 hundred women attended each 

show, and that he intended to continue the 

shows as formerly during the remainder of the 

season. 

IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS 
ADOPTED BY EQUITY 

New York, Dec. 13.—Two resolif.ions allowing 

concessions of unprecedented importance to 

managers of touring attractions were passed by 

the Council of the Actors' Equity Association 

last week. In substance they allow for a five- 

day layoff the week before Christmas, and the 

appointment of a commitee with power to act 

until March 1 to decide as to temporary closing. 

A more extended notice of these resolutians will 

be given in next week’s issue. 

FIRE DAMAGES THEATER 

Wakefield, Mich., Dec. 8.—The Strand Thea¬ 

ter here was damaged by fire, which caused 

several hundred dollars’ loss. The blaze was 

of unknown origin and is tbe second within two 

weeks. Tbe Strand is under the management 

of Dan J. Kuiaszewlc, who also operates the 

Rex at Bessemer. 

ENLARGING ISIS AT N. O. 

New Orleans. Dec. 11.— Manager Ehrlich, 

of the Isis Theater on Drydes Street, haa pur¬ 

chased the adjoining property south of tbe 

present location In order to remodel and en¬ 

large the seating capacity of the Isis. When 

completed the house will have a se.aling ca¬ 

pacity of 1,000, with all modern improvements. 

CLEVELAND’S NEW 
PICTURE THEATER 

Cleveland. 0., Dec. 9.—Opening of the new 

Loew'a Park Theater, Euclid avenue at East 

lOlat street, planned for before the first of 

the year, will be an epoch in motion picture 

introdnctlnn not alone in tbia city hut in any 

city between New York and Chicago, in the 

opinion of Fred Desherg, general representative 

of the I.oew interests In Northern Ohio. This 

house will, among other things, be the largest 

in the city devoted to motion pictures, seating 

3,8(10 persons, tho that distinction will be with¬ 

drawn Slime time later when the Loew’a State 

Theater. Euqlid avenue and East 14th street, 

opens with 4,0(10 seats. 

Music will be a conspicuous feature of the en¬ 

tertainment to be provided at the park. .An or¬ 

chestra of 25 niuslciana will be on the stage, 

an Innovation in this particular. A pipe organ 

will supplement the orchestra. 

But most interesting of all will be the in¬ 

terior decorations and hidden lighting effects, 

which will harmonize in an unique manner. 

Thru specially built apptr.atua these lighting 

effects will synchronize with the music being 

played and. combine,i with decorations, will 

produce in the auditorium storm, sunrise, peace¬ 

ful night and other natural effects which audi¬ 

ences hitherto have viewed upon the stage 

onl.V. 

N. O. LICENSES INCREASED 

New Orleana, Dec. 9.—Owing to the increased 

budget of the city, ordinances have been In- 

tr-duced which, among other things, advance 

theater llcenaet from fifteen to twenty-five per 

cent, making licenses on movie and legitimate 

lioiifes range from $.35 to |t.'2S0 a year, according 

to seating capacity. 

DANIEL FROHMAN 
BACK FROM BERMUDA 

Will Stage Benefit for Actors’ 

- Fund Jan. 21 

New Y’ork,. Dec. 9.—Daniel Frohman. who re¬ 

cently returned from a brief vacatbm in the 

Bermudas, presided over the regular monthly 

meeting of the -Actors’ Fund of America trustees 

held yesterday aftermxin and announced that 

the annual benefit for the fund will be held in 

New York City at tbe Century Theater, Jan¬ 

uary 21. Seven other cities will also have big 

fund benefits. Trustees were told that there is 

an increase of $1,000 in receipts this year from 

annual and life memberships. The board passed 

a resolution of appreciation to Ethel, John and 

Lionel Barrymore for their gift of an endowed 

room at the new Fifth Avenue Hospital. Tho 

room would be for the benefit of fellow pro¬ 

fessionals. 

CONSOLIDATION 

Of Loew Interests in Canada in $20,• 
000,000 Corporation Is Planned 

Montreal, Can., Dec. 12.—Plans have been 

completed for the oonwdidatlon of all but one 

of Loew’a theatrical interests in Canada in a 

$20,000,000 corporation, which will control and 

operate the two theaters in Montreal and To¬ 

ronto and houses in Ottawa, lA>ndon and Wlnd- 

eor. Hamilton remains out of the deal. Of the 

total capialization of the new orgnization there 

will be $5,000,000 of eight per cent preferred 

stock to replace the outstanding seven per cent 

iasues, and an issue of $15,000,000 common stock 

with a par value of $10 per share. 

CARUSO WILL SING 

New York, Dec. 13.—Enrico Caruso, who was 

forced to abandon his role during a performance 

of “Elizlr d'Amore’’ at the Brooklyn Academy 

of Music Saturday night, when a bl(x>d veaael 

burst in his throat, will appear tonight in “La 

Forza del Destlno,’’ according to announcement 

of the Metropolitan Opera Company. The tenor 

ia none the worse for the injury, it is said. 

Dr. Philip Horowitz, the throat specialist who 

attended Caruso, asserted that the tenor’s vocal 

chords were not affected. “Blood gu.rhlng from 

a ruptured vein in tbs bark of the throat near 

the nasal passage caused hemorrhages,” be 

said, “which naturally interfered with bis sing. 

iDg.” 

MINSTREL SHOW STOPS 

New York, Dec. 13.—Gua Hill’s Western 

minstrel company, managed by James Oorman, 

closed last night at Eau Claire, Wis., and Isi^' 

coming into New York. At the Hill offices res' 

eons for the closing .are that the show was b , ’ 

hard by railroad conditions and unable to tq ^ 

profit necessary to continue the tour. Ah'* 

forty people were in the show, which playea' 

several weeks’ engagement at the Chlca’ 
Auditorium to tnrnaway business. At the I' 

offices it is said the show will rehearse ^ 

probably later go on the road again. b 

TWO CHICAGO THEATER DEALS 

Chicago, Dec. S.—Negotiations arc reported to 

be under way whereby Henry Miller will pur¬ 

chase the Monogram Theater, Thirty-fifth and 

State streets, from Charles Benkbardt, and that 

James E. Ca«len and Bush Bros, will buy the 

New Regent Theater from Gumbiner Bros. The 

last named house is located at Sixty-ninth and 

Halsted streets and runs pictures. Tbe Mono¬ 

gram runs vaudeville and pictures. 

NEW MIAMI BEACH THEATER 

Carl O. Fisher announces that the new thea¬ 

ter to be built in Miami Beach. F'la., ia going 

to be started immediately and rushed thru. 

The house will be one of the finest in the coun¬ 

try. It will seat about 2,000 people and will 

cost between $.‘><1(1.000 and a half million dol- 

la-s before it is finished. 

NEW HOUSE PLANNED 

Malone, N. Y.. Dec. 10,—Malone is to havu 

a new half mllllon-dollar theater next spring 

ac<'. rding to reports in circulation here. Repre¬ 

sentatives of New York theatrical interests 

have been here an,! have favored a site on East 

M:.ln street. There la only one theater here 

now, a motion picture house. 

FLO„ SR., MADE BRIG.-GEN. 

New Y'ork. Dec. 11.—Col. Florence Ziegfeld, 

father of Flo Ziegfeld. Jr., producer of the 

“Follies." and formerly Assistant Inspector 

General of tbe Illinois National Guard, has been 

placed on the retired list with a grade (of 

Brlgartier-Oeneral, by order of Governor Lowden. 
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SHUBERTS WILL NOT DEDUCT 
FEES FOR BOOKING OF ACTS 

plaborato on the mortins of m>'thpr ami ilaiighlor 

and the very apparent sincere devotl-'n of each 

for the other. Suffice to s.ny that the t>uhUclty 

given Eva's disappearance, and the pathetic ap¬ 

peal to the child's love for her mother, has re- 

tinited them, and The Billboard rests in the 

knowledge that It rendered another valuable 

service to Its readers.—NEIi^E. 

•'MUMMERS' PARADE" 

To Eclipse Anything Hitherto 
tempted Along This Line in 

Philadelphia 

PhtlaJelphla, Dec. 9.—Tha IWl "Mur 

Agents and Producers Offered Exceptional Induce 

ments—Engagement of Max Hart Appears a 

Certainty—Reported New Corporation .Will 

Take Over Keith Properties 

ELKS' BIG XMAS 

of The Billboard. Mr. McHugh has had charcc 

of this event for many years, and states that 

the New Year celebration of I9J1 will eclipse 

anything heretofore attempted. 

Over twcnly-fi.-e large rlubs will participate, 

and there will be from ll.ieai to 15,(sm men and 

a large number of bands will in line. Thi-re 

will be a w widerful collection of fl.>ats and 

many character impersonatlnns that will out¬ 
rival any past demonslrstlons. 

Urge niiinl>er of prizes will W offerivl liv 

the city of riiiladelphia, as well as a large 

numljer of private Arms thruout the city The 

1 lul>s will pass iM-f're the reviewing stand of 

the official olt.v anil newspajicr Jmlges at fli. 

t'lty Hall. The clubs an.l teinds, with their 

captains, so far .snnounccl an as follows; 

B ue UibK-n .New Y'esr .Assn., ('apt. ('has. 

Jernme White; Oolden Slipper New Tear .Assn.. 

Wm. Kelly, Jr.; I». It. (>swald New Y'esr .Assn., 

Wm. (’hamhor; .‘•'unflorwer New Tear .Assn., 

Trank I'rocsclo; Chss, Klein New Y'esr .Assn , 

C.o. W. Hcrrs<boft: W H Y' New Tear 

.Assn., Wm. C. S< bultz; I.lN rty New Y'ear .Assn . 

■Andrew McAllister; Toung .America .Assn.. John 

I’. ITek; Silver t'row-n .Assn.. Michael J. Quig 

by liegeman String Band. Ernest Uancy; 

Quaker (lly String Band. Harry J. Schwirtr; 

East .-fide New Tear Assn.. John I>. Tnimphy. 

•A'lua New Tear .Ass').. Wm. rsmpbell. and the 

Slsir Kraut Band of ISIouster. John Dicksno. 
Further nnnouncement of tbs entire program 

will be given out at the official meeting next 

week. 

Presents To Be Distributed to 5,000 
Kiddies and There Will Be an 

Entertainment 

New Tork, Dec. D.—This week the members of 

Lodge No. 1, B. r. 0. E., started a stampede cam¬ 

paign to raise funds to make a merry Christmas 

for no less than S.onrt kiddies. ''Mike" Buck- 

ley, "Sid" Bernstein and "Chick" Oc.ulm.in are 

some of the club members who are especially ac- 

New York, Dec. 13.—Agents and producers capital, and to have the stock of the new 

of big-time arts are being offered exceptional corporation listed on the New Tork Stock Ex- 

Inducements, it was learned, to book under the change, as has been done in the case of the 

Shubert big-time vaudeville banner. A special Orpheum Circuit and Loew, Inc., stock, 
effort is being ma<le to line up those agents who 

have fallen out of grace with E. F. Allvee and 

whose "franchises" to book acts thru the 

Keith Booking Exchange have been revoked. 

L'pon Information received from an authentic 

source. It was learned that there will be no 

fees or commissions deducted for the booking 

of acts over the Shutiert big-time circuit. 

Agents dependent \ipon the Keith office to route 

their attractions are obliged to pay five per 

cent to tile liooking olilLe. From the five per 

cent allowed them under the law, agents are 

forced to turn over an additional two-and- 

one half p-r cent to the A’audeville Collection 

Agency, leaving them but two-and-one-half i>cr 
cent as their actual share. 

To those agents who have big-tlmc material 

to offer the Shuberts promise an open door. 

To top (his off the hooking floor of the 

Shnbert office will also he free to actors as 

well as agents and producers of acts. Dur¬ 

ing the week, it is said, there was a wild 

rush on the part of the so-called independent 

agents to get "in" on the Shubert proposl- 

tlcil. 

There remains but little doubt that Max 
Hart has definitely agreed to pull out some 

ISO-odd acts under contract to him out of 

the Keith Circuit and switch them over to 

the Shubert books. It is said that Hart, soon 

after February 1—the tentative date set for 
the Shuberts to make their entry Into the Iandeviile field—will sail for Europe, where he 

ill acout for foreign material. 

Kt the Shubert office it was learned that 

Abin the next few weeks a public announce- 

I't will be made of the houses that will con- 

lute tbeir big-time vaudeville circuit. The 

Ity-fourth Street Theater has been definitely 

Hied upon as the Shuberts' Times .'^qmire 

I -ty bouse, it was said. "Way Down East," 

H cture proiluction. has been playing in tliis 

LAUREL LEE 

JOSEFSSON OUT OF RINGLINGS 

New Tork, Dec. 11.—It la reported on the 

aut'uority of Jobaanes Josefssoo himself that he 

will not Join the Ringling Circus when it opens 

next spring at the tlarlen. The mascular Ice 

lander and his famous self defense demonslra- 

il"n will likely, at the oonrlusloo of his present 

Ide time vaudeville engagement, go to Chleag.i 

for a run. He has been with the Blngllngs 

several years, previously being with the Bar- 

niim tV I'.ailcv organixaticn. lie has been in 

fills country for eight years, and was an 

European sensation h< f< rc being brought to 

.Amv'tlca, where he has l>e<-omo a great favorite. 

GRANT-KENNEDY 

Chicago, Dec. !•.—.A c<immunlratlon to 'Fhe 

ItilllHianl aniHuin-ea the marriage of If-'c flrant, 

with Jack Bussell's "Who's Wb«?" act. playing 
ioew Time on the ('oast, to Ho Keniie<Iy. com¬ 

edy prims donna with Frank BIch's "Follow 

Me, filrla" evimpsny, alao vin I/>ew Time on the 

C«inst. The we<|iling occurreil in Seattle, with 

no date given. 

rterest in fhe B. F. Keith Circuit of theaters 

' tiic Keith Booking Exchange, is given little 

credence hy persons familiar with the vaiide. 

vlBe situation here. 

The report has it that there is .n plan afoot 

to form a new corporation to fake over all 

of the Keith properties, with largely Increased 

WIRTH TO TOUR WORLD 
Petite aiid dainty Laurel Lri The Cliummy « liatti r>r."' u win 

willi Inr •inciMK ai d taikiOK tniii New York, Iiec 11. liisvrgo Wirfli. dir'Tt<r- 

geni-ral of the Wirih Bros' .AMr.ictlons In 

.Aii'tialia. will sail for this country on Fcl>- 

ruary 9, acc.rdlng to a cable rc- eivd by his 

.Anierl-an r^i-rcscnlatlvr-v. Wlnh III mcnfeld A 

Companr. - f tliia city. Air AA'irfh will be Boi.- 

fn-m Ausirali.x I'J months, during whbh time 

ho vvill in ike a b-iir «*f the world 

UNITED THRU BILLBOARD live in this work. AA'. T. Phillips, eliib secre- 

tiiry. fold The Billl-ouril t<"kiy that there will ho 

a large tree set up in the l.-dge room, the Elks' 

r.an.l of thirty pie-ea will furnish mtisie ami 

l•rl■«.•nl^ vv II he diviriluifed hj ih.- . Iiih v • .-i.-vn. 

ta" on Chrisfni.Ts I>.iy. There will also l*c an 

entertainment. F’oiiowing dlstrihiilion of pres¬ 

ents to the rhildren baskets of Chrislmas 
dinners will Iw sent to their liomes. J. 11. Chris 

Mitchell is chairman of the Christmas tree com- 

mittco and Jack Eewis is chairman of the stam¬ 

pede committee. I'atrlck J. Mcfimth is alao a 
very prominent worker in the <aiise, it is rii- 

m-iri-d he may he next Exalted Iliiter of No. 1. 

NEW THEATER ASSURED 
FOR STEUBENVILLE, O, Eva Esmond Novae With Her Mother in 

Bleubcnvillc, O., Dec. 10,—Steubenville is New Yoch City 

soon to have one of the finest new theaters in New York. Dec. 10.—AA'hcn Flo Esmond came 
this section of the Ohio Valley. r,eo. .^hnfer. into the New A ork office of The Hillimard this 

well-known theatrical promoter of Wheeling. W. afterm-n. a-i-oinpunid hy a t.vpiral-appearing 

Va.. and lessee of the Ilorald Square Theater stage child, we assumed that it was Eva Es- 

here, is liack of the enterprise. .A site on Herald mond, and herein wc give her version of her dis- 
Sqnarc has been acquired by Mr. ithsfer on a appearance. 

25-year lease and a building by ISO feet Ituring the month of .August, while playing 

and having a seating capacity of 2,000 will he as a pianist at the Aberdeen Hotel, Ashury 

built, the total c>u<t of the improvement being park, she was informed by a Mr. and Mrs. WII- 

estimated at $230,000.’ Construction is expected holt, the latter a sister of Eva's godmother and 

to he under way by .March 1, 1921. former partner of Ho Esmond, that they had 

The |K>Iicy of the new bouse will be Keith dacumentary proofs in Chicago that Eva waa the 

Tgndevillc. daughter ut tho godmother, and hy persuasion 

induced Eva to go to Chicago and thence to San 

LOOKING FOR J J. McKITTRICK Antonio, Tex., at which place they dictated a 

- letter that waa later sent to The Billlmard for 

If this should come to the attention of J. J publication over the signature of Eva Esinond. 

YfcKlttri'k. or anyone knowing big where- The sworn statement nia<le hy Ho Eitmonl. 

abouts, they are urged to communicate with the and luihllshed in The liilllioard, caused Eva b* 

Alps Hotel. 11." 12 W. Maint street. Battle wire her mother, and the latter had a friend go 

Creek. Mieh.. as an aged couple is anxiously on to Texas and bring the child home, arriving 

awaiting word of him. bere Monday last. If space permitted, we could 

HARVEY’S MINSTRELS TO REST 

tin Ite ember 20, :l snd 22 B M Harvey's 

fireater 'Itnsirels will play at Elwood, Ind., un- 

ler the aiisplees of the American le-gion. The 

comiian.T will lav off (he following two day, re¬ 

opening on Christmas Dav at the Majeatic Tbcii- 

ter, Kankakee. Ill. Whitney Vlncy la stage 

director and Irvy Richardson chortl director 

Willi t!ie Harvey Mlnstrela. DELL ELMORE HAS NEW ACT 

Dell Elmore, the female lmp<'rsonator, will 

shortly introduce a new art Into vaudeville, en¬ 

titl'd "Dainty Bits." Tlie act was arranged New York. Dec. II. In the City Court this 

by “Snowhall" Jack Dwens, and promiaes to week Jimmie Itoicn rocoverd a Judgment of 

be one away from the ordinary run of imjier- *2.1.'O agaiiihl tlie Capitol Theater. Bosen told 

sonators. Elmore says he is deligliteil with Hie court th.it he waa engaged by the Capltid 

the material and songs that Mr. Hwena haa ir- 'lYieater in Novemlier of laat year lo appear In 

ranged for the act. Hie Ni-d AViTbiirn revue. Hla iuntrart. he aa- 

- serted, called for $2<k> per week for a period of 

Be sure to look thru the Ix-tter Ust this week. !*'*> weeks. 

ROSEN RECOVERS JUDGMENT 



DECEMPER 18, 1920 Xtie Dlllt>oapd I 25 1 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Bcriewed Xond&y Matinee, December IS) 

Same old (licturi-a from lait iveek, inrludinit 

tbe inane feat of taking the onea with the ram- 

era guing like Jeroojr lightning that no e>’e 

roulil |o<>k uiKin and nothing hut a Ja^/ed brain 

ronld pirturlze. 

Chnllen «nd Koke preaented a aplendld open¬ 

ing. Thej hiat o<i time, but uent right to work. 

In fact, were at work when the curtain went 

up. They did a number of clever feats and 

iloaed strong. Seven minutes. 

J"» M. Norcrosa, asalatcd by Nellie I, Nor- 

rn>*a, whose conibloeil agea are aald to tie 144 

yeara, did their uaiiiil aingmg a>'t and got awuj 

with It even liettiT th.in the, dUI yeaia ago. Age 

only add* mellow n<'«» and putbua to their offer¬ 

ing that mnkea ••When Voii and I Were Young, 

Maggie’^ and ••Silver Tbrenda Among the (lold^’ 

real life picture* In their hundt.' The old folk* 

«ie|i|M-d home with luta of applause. Twelvo 

minutes. 

Clayton Kennedy and Mattia Booney—th# 

Widow I'air—have a vehicle that hardly »nlt* 
their nature. Iieath 1* t<M> Harir<l a subject to 

fiindah miK h fun. even »hen handled by clever 

people. They failed to get very much or very 

far Mi'll their biiiles>|ue. When they strike 

their real stride they clean up. But they nle uld 

abandon their opening. It fall*. It I* only a 
h. indi' ap. It Is also uffensive to tleise wlio have 

anffcrid. and lliere are million* of them In the 

w.irld loilay. Kun I* too sacred to N* thus de- 

I. iwd. They don't need It and are too clever 

and too cspatde to resort to this low level. 

TMfeiity minutes, fifteen of them filled with real 

fan. 

.Ml>ertir.a Ramb, assisted by Agnes B^'y. 

Stella and loiulse Itolha< ker, and dlri-i-tid by I. 

Nugel. This ai t Is beautifully staged and the 

scenery and effe<-l* are In keeping with the 

daintiness and ileterncKs of the personages, who 

radiate clever personality and refined artistry. 
1 i.ia act is one that can be studied and si-en 

more than once with profit and pleasure both. 
Twenty minute*. 

Kirin, giiinu and .\ngcr present a '•nut" act 

of a different type. They ,fo a lot of things that 

i. re meritorious and do them well. They blend 

tl.c.r burlewiiii s with tbe touch of the real la 

such a way that they put it over to tbe tatia- 

faction of tbe audience. Twenty ralnntes; fonr 

U'W*. 

Valeaka Buratt baa tbe same sketch that she 

ha* tieen presenting for some time, bnt tbe lines 

tre brightened and tb* act smoothed ont so that 

now It keel's one Interestnl, langblng and ei- 

pecisnt fpim start to ftnleb. The act is well pre¬ 

sented and capably acte<l. Kour bows. 

'larry Breen, nuti loglst extraordinary, worked 

bU line to tbe nth degree. He held tbe audience 

right to the c|i.»e ..f his act. Twen'y minutes. 

The Fonr H< sdlng* deserve credit for devising 

a real opening f< r x clo« ng act. Tliey grab the 

andlence before the curtain goes op an.l ho' I 

them to the vary ilose. They do a great miny 

new and norel. thrilling atunts that keep the 

andlence bresthleas, and then close In a great 

ontbnrat of applause. They have a well b'ill* net 

that la simply one climax stacked on top of 

another. Ten minutes.—FKED UlUH. 

Keith’s, Cinclnnsti 
(Beviswed Monday Matinee, December IS) 
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meR/ais FomosT theater DEmEDTomoEWUE 

The new hilt prescnti-d this afternoon was of 

a smooth '’swinging wait*" rmture: a goisl show, 

bnt lacking in pep -.x something to ‘’liven 'em 

op" now and then. Pr.ink Browne, programmed 

as the "Jairv \tlophonlsl," did not npp'-ar 

Madame Pica I'elrovs was TIIII headliner, and 

•lopped the show completely. I’.-splte a rather 

eold. drlrrllng rnin nn.| e.irly t'hristms* shop, 

ping, nearly all scat* ..p the lower fl-Hvr were 

flibsl. The pr"grnni ran In the following order: 

Margaret T-nI'r started with singing whst 

was to follow In Ikt Si I Including a "surprise." 

She s.mg well, and her VK k-diini-e was *|«precl- 

aird. She then went froni’oiie to full stage and 

presented a very neat and gisiceftil tight wire 

nnmhcr. drawing xppl.xuae with n full *'sldo- 

^''llt" for her finish trick. Seven nlnntrs; tw'o 
l-'wa. 

Kite'grams. 

flarrlel Ia>ralne ("Baronea* do nollnb'*) and 

Marry Crawford. In a "vamping'* skit, ''Pity 

litres" Both .Ibl Justice to their respective pxrla 

and Inlcrsi'crseil several vamping ••'ngs that 

hcliH'd the thetiic, as did flmlr h.xnilling of the 

hiimoroiis n|i|>ortunltle* affoidcd them. Nlnclccn 

nilniiies; lnlerK>r, In foui; three deserved eur- 
talna. 

A iiH-rt'llon st.irted nnd was somewhsi aug- 

niented when "Blue" ItiTt Kennedy ni.ide hi* 

api'eariDce for the act of hlimndf nnd "Not«idy 

— I. It" Beit 101111x1 :i I It her l•l••llg aigiimciit 

with hi* mythiciil isimpanlon and sdmltii>d to 

bl* "partner" tlinl but tor "me It would Im' ii<> 

act." He tlnlsheil with singing praise* for tha 

"bluei" songa and res|Hinded to two encore* with 

(Contlourd on page Jit)) 

.MaiTrrvee 2:00—Two PerformAnccs D&ily—Evening 8.<X) 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 13) 

The bill thia afternoon looked good on paper na indlTldiial vaudeville units, 
but played out to a mighty poor general ensemble. Could have been far better 
arranged. TTiree <Ircus acts on the list and two In the first half. Fine theater 
weather. H<>iia<> filled by end of the fifth number and started to walk out in 
the middle of the a'-t following intermission. Jack Joyce proved a surprise, 
und it was no tn'uble for Kitty Doner and Brother and Sister to walk away 
with the show. We have seen William and Cordon Dooley go over much better 
here than they did on this occasion. Much Improvement shown in the handling 
of the stage. A slight necessary wilt followed the May Wlrth act. 

1:54—Frederick F, Daab tapped the baton for his overture, "T. M. 
March,"’ Gillette. 

A. 

1:5®—New kinograms to 
program, starting with view* 
way, and showing s<'enc8 in 
Building. Putnam Building. 
York, Astor. Globe. Gayety 
of Presl<lent-KIe«’t Warren G 
Va.. delivering the memoriu 
appl.xuded. A scene at the 
tereatlng. 

"Rippling Waters.” Dugan, n.id an excellent 
of the erecting of Loew's State Tlieater on Broad- 
the Times S<inare district, including the Times 
BillN'Srd Office. Ast'T Hotel, Criterion, New 

and B. F. Keith's Palace the.xters. The scene 
. Harding at the Elks' National Home, Bedford, 
1 address before many thousands, was liberally 
Montreal Silver Fox Exhibition proved most in- 

2 OS—The Eight Fining Blue Devils, whlrl'vltid Arahtao a<Tohats and pyramid 
bulMws. lield eapt atteiitlon on full stage. This proved to ge a gr.At opetier aui 
took several cun a In*. 

2 14—Jack Jc»ce. a rr. et likable. Immaculately dressed chap, with blond balf. 
English acce-it and an unrrasahle ezaUe, held down this spot In fine style, despite 
hts being minus a leg is a result of the world war. He sang, talked and did a 
danee with a crutch that proved him a real artist tho handicapped. Be bad to take 
several curtains and made a neat spend] to get off. This toy should have been 
given one cf the featured spot*. 

2 2«-M*y Wlrth. with gtella Wlrth. Phil WInh. Mn Martin Wlrth and Ton? 
Parkrr and three gronma. t'xnk full stage with ring hank In ovder named. Five 
horws are emSoTed during the shewing of this sterlliig act from tbe white tops 
A much smaller ring Is used than •h'uld be rmpTUyed for this offering, but that In 
no way. howerer. detracts fr*m the get cral all-round merit an.l artistry employed. 
Tffie showmanship Is a little tgf In several pUcce. hut this should not he for long. 
•Tho set opevis with a song hy May and Ptella. Into which picture one of the horses 
takes hi* place and does a bit. Tbe straight and comedy riding gK round after 
P'utid ./ atrlauset .411 the comedy rests on Phil, who Is a grtyesque riding clown. 
May makes It 'The May Birth' Act wl'h her pep and personality, coupled with a 
tumbllt.g fl'ilsh. IV'Ok a few lurtatns and held down the "ei’r* feature” poslUon. 

2:40—Gertrtide Vanderbilt came out In one, attractively aet, with Dean 
Moore at the piano. Miss Vanderbilt is billed to deliver quality songs and 
dances, and she does qiuintlty as well, much of which could be construed as 
broad and suggestive of btirle*<]ue. Her opening song about her being the only 
Vanderbilt in vaudeville st.nrfed her right. It's all on account of this lady's 
personality and sln-wmanslilp that she registered a solid hit. Mr. Moore does 
a song at the Instrument, hut does well for the change. This portton Is credited 
with being the "Extra Added Feature.” 

S;flO—Kitty Doner, Ted and Rose Doner, held over from last week as tlie 
"Engagement Extraordinary,” did the same act as before recorded In this 
column, and seemed to do far better, A special leader directed and Eddie 
Moran pounded the ivory keys, but deported himself well. 

3:32—Intermission. "Amorlta.” by S. Fox. 

At this point lights went up. and a talker from the Police Hospital Fund 
Drive took the rostrum and deMveri-d a short and effective siieech. This 
fellow with a “Celtic” accent had a most pleasing delivery, and did a poem 
for which heNClalmed authorship. He had better poise than most who essay 
thia kind of work, and may have at one time been a public entertainer. 

3:43—"Now and Then,” hy Richmond, played hy the orchestra, ushered 
in "Topics of the Day," with hits hy Lond-’n Mall, Baltimore Sun, "TopU’s 
of the Day" (both Items received hearty applause). Boston Transcript, Omaha 
World, Herald, Cartoon's Magazine, .Iroerlcan Legion Weekly, Washbum Re¬ 
view. Nashville Banner, iftcraw's E<iuipper, Harvard Lampoon. Atlanta (>)n- 
stitotlon and Dayton News. 

3;rji—Carlton Hoagland and Harry Carroll presented William and Gordon 
Dooley as the "Engagcraent De Luxe.” In "Two Vagrants,” with the assist¬ 
ance of .\rthur Hartley, Helen Patterson. William Foran and six charming, 
well-'ostumed girls, with nothing much to do hut prance on and off the stage. 
The cast is excellent In all it attempts and does. Mr. Hartley can sing and 
deliver lines. Miss Patterson danc-a and chirps pleasingly and Mr. Foran 
is a rough house comedian of ability und g'S'd parts. The story is th* life 
of the two vagrants, played hy the stars. Edgar Allan Woolf wrote the book 
and Harry Carroll the music. , 

Til* c'-vigloireratli.'n of jsire. unsdultcmicd "nultcnr" opens with * prclof. 
thcti to a court Kvne, where the l«o vigrtnls are ohargexl with doing n.shing. The 
judge .'r.lcts thrm to toll their st 'ry. Ti.-* first try l>eiiig elix'irleiin* and fail *f:ef 
wrerkli'* the fist of a newly msmr.l couplr. Then tlM'> go on the iiage in a trav- 
eslv. In which they rl*v the i>arts of :>lr Walli-r Italcigh and the Foal of Fascx. 
Tlicy make a lorrlhle fsllurr of this. *11 of whi.h is dime i.s I'art of the act. Tie 
clisiing Si-rne shews them still *f the bar of histlre. The DPelcys can get It over 
by way of their pceulUr style ,f icrohitlc comedy. 

4 ID Tom P*tTlei»l*. assicted hy a new psrtner, Irene Drlroy, did the same 
ag as on his prevh'us visit, in a dlffiTvitt poeltlim os the "Extra Added Attrao- 
tlm." Me l<»l many << his aiidltors and did not hold attention except when doing 
hi* wmdrrfut dancing in womlcii fhi'rs. Very poor judgment was shiwvn by him 
and a too ciwifidmt attitude het him the great hit he made N-fove. 

4.5.'>—The Three Jahns occupii-d the smallest type in the billing, hut made 
one of the hlg bits of the peiformance. These European e<iuilibrist8 occupy 
full stage, with spsvial "props,” Risley h«>d. ladders and perches. This is the 
acme of perfection in head and hand halaiielng artistry, and gms over as well 
on the stage aa It did tn the ring with the World'* Greatmt SIiows under 
canvas. Too had they <x>uld not have hsu-n given a better position, but such 
Is the fate of novelty aet* in modern vaislevllle. with but few exceptions. 

Next wer-k is the Morton Family wt-ek. Sam, Kitty, Martha, Jire, Paul 
and Clara and Nnoml Glass are hilled along with Mme. Beoson and Company as 
the features.—WILLIAM Jl DKINS HEIVITT. 

“MERRY CHRISTMAS 

/ 

Pslace* Chicago 
(Rarlewed Monday Matin**, Dectmher 13) 

There are no thin spots on the new bill and 

the audience was appreciative of the fart. For¬ 

tunately, Jack Rose and bis tin whistle ulllict 

only tbe Monday afternoon audiences. 

The Levolas substituted for the I/ivenberg 

Sisters, and, with their tight and slack wire 

stunts, were welcome. TTie old familiar bicycle 

and drunk bits were Included, and two generous 

hows to close came after teu minutes, 

Herbert Brooks, card manipulator, followed, 

and bad the oldtimers gueRsing. He has a 

facetious delivery, which helps him along, and 

his chosen cards and cigaret tricks were hi* 

best, while his producing any desired single or 

grouped cards gave the punch to close. Seven¬ 
teen minutes, in one; two bows. 

tj. Wolfe Gilbert, song writer, ran true to 

form, opening with a quarrel song, the second 

verse waving the flag, then a cannibul song, and 

sang a medley of his best known songs and put 

In a plug for a new rose song. He has some 

distinctive features, such us scratching his nose 
and introducing his song booster from the stage 

instead of the audience. Hut even witbont a 

good voice, the crowd liked him and his songs, 

and he came thru with four bows and an encore. 
Sixteen minutes. 

Elsie Williams and Compuny do a sketch, 
"Who Was To Blame.” whidi is whimsical, and, 

conse<)UPntIy, easy to follow. Alden McClaskle 

is the new groom, and Ed Felt does the unci*. 

The mother-in-law is delicately Interwoven thru 

tbe salt-cellar spffling superstition, and the 

cleverness of Miss Williams puts It over and 

the audience Is unmindful of the exaggeration. 
Eighteen minutes; four curtuius. 

Miller and .Mack, in eccentric makeup and 

xvltbout an ancient quip, supplied tbe low com¬ 

edy of the afternoon and did eleven minutes of 

rapid fire dancing, dialog and nnt stuff. The 

acrobatic dance and tumbling was iinexpecte<I 

and brought down the house. 

^ ftopble Tucker and her Five Kings of Synco¬ 

pation. This is her third week at the Palace. A 

crowd of boosters was on hand to help her put 

It over if she needed help, but she didn't. But 

she gave some of them a chance to pull hokum 

and comedy on tbe encore. She has the brains 

to bnlld a new act and tbe skill to pat it over. 

A new song. "Grieving For You.” was her best 

eerlouB effort. Thirty-seven minutes; bows, en¬ 

cores, speech. 

Billy McDermott, doing his tramp comedian 

act, pulls the puns on tbe suburb towns and bur- 

Ie8<]ue8 grand opera and closes with the Sonsa 

ImltatloB, which seems new to vandeville aadj^ 

ences. Twenty minutes, in one. 

Tlie Ford Dancers, presented by the Ford Sis¬ 

ters. Mayme Gehrue Is the genius member of 

tbe group, tho Bob Adams and Ed and Lottlo 

Ford are capable. William Cutty held the spot 

with a piano solo, the frazzled R:irhmanlnofr 

prelude. Just at a time the audience was rest¬ 

less. and a third of the crowd left. This was to 

cover a costume change, but it is an expensive 

wait and takes the edge from the finale, wblch 

is of the hair-raising Ford style, working to a *| 

fine climax except for the bud break precedlDf| 
it. The act is gorgeously costumed and well set, 

and, nsldc from the costumes, docs credit to the 

producers.—LODI8 0. RUNNER. , 

Pantages, San Francisco.^ 
(Reviewed Sunday Mitii.oo, December 12) 

The Four Fantiiics. a quartet of powerfully- 

built athletes, opened the new bill at Pantages 

Theater today with a series of amazing feats 

of strength and skill upon the rings and bars, 

while siispenilr'l in mi<)air. The s'-t went well, 

hut because of its position on the hill failed to 

get the rci-eption deserved. In the see.ind sis't 

t'ook and Vernon, in their ts.tnmiy offering. 

"Sister Susie,’’ scored a hit. Roth are clever 

artists, and Miss Vernon’s chnracterIzati«B of a 

Jtingle country lass was especially good. Two 

hows; much applause. 

Pot Pourrl. esptioned "Vaudeville’s Supreme 

Novelty,” oceupled this spot and proved a dis¬ 

tinct sensath'n with tod.iy’s auilicnccs riic set 

is remarkable f<'r its beauty, culminating with a 

tableau of "Peace." Remarkably trained itar- 

rots, doves and a dainty dancing maid are fea¬ 

tured. the latter capering thru the act while the 

fcstthcred actors perform in a manner almost un- 

holievable. 

Harry Biisse. in a comedy concoction styled 

"Sense and Nonsense,” filled this s|>ot and fur¬ 

nished laugh after laugh. Bussc is a whole show 

in himself, offering a ixingloincration of dancing, 

singing. Juggling, magic and c.irtoouing. Three 
tK'WS. 

King and Irwin, two blackface fuu-maken, 

kept tbe audience in a rM of laughter. Their 

(Continued on page 'JIO) 
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CHING LING FOO NOT DEAD 

Grand Old Chinese Magician Contem¬ 
plates Another Tour of America 

Cbarles Hugo, th« globe-trotting showman, 

who baa Juat returned from an extended tour 

of the Orient, adTlaea that the reported death 

of Chlng Ling Poo, the famous Chinese magi- 

eian, published in The Rillboard some time ago 
la a gross misrepresentation and was no doubt 

cireulated to benefit rival Chinese tmupes, who, 

thinking that perhaps with a report of Ching 

Ling Poo'a death cireulated, they tbemselTca 

might pick up the mantle and reputation of 

the famous Grand Old Man of China. Ching 

Ling Poo was very much vexed over the re¬ 

port of hia death, and, altho he never expected 

to again make a tour of this country, authorised 

Mt. Hugo to* try to arrange a tour for him ao 

that he could come over here and prove to the 

people of America tliat he is very much alive. 

A false report of one's death is a very grave 

affair with the Chinese people, and Old Ching 

feels It bis duty to come over here and set 

himself right. He has the very highest regard 

for America, and, judging from his wonderful 

success over here, America has quite a regard 
for Ching. 

A strange coincident happened in connection 

with Mr. Hugo's meeting Ching In Chinn. The 

very first thl.ig that Ching told Mr. Hugo raa 

how very sorry he was to hear of the death of 

hla good friend Harry Kellar, anj when In- 

lormed that Mr. Kellar was still very much 

•live and that it was he (Ching Ling Poo) 

that waa supposed to be dead—thus it was— 

“The Grand Old Man of America’’ was re¬ 

ported dead in China, and “The Grand Old Man 

of China’’ was reported dead in America. It 

was quite a relief to Ching to learn that Mr. 

Kellar waa still alive, but a terrible shock to 

learn that be himself was supposed to be dead, 
and the very last words that he said on part¬ 

ing with Mr. Hugo were to be sure and arrange 

an American tour for him. 

Mr. Hugo and Ching have been friends for 

many years, and the latter made a trip from' 
6bangbal to Hangchow especially to see Ching 

and to satisfy himself that the rumor was un- 

founded. He found the old gentleman in the 

best of health and as supple and mystifying 

as ever. Ching at the present time is owner 

of the biggest circua ever to tour China and 

has what is claimed to be the only trained ele¬ 

phant in China. He has toured all over Cen¬ 

tral and Northern China, but owing to the fact 

that all men in uniform are allowed to enter 

all theaters and places of amusement free of 

charge Ching found bis circus playing to capac¬ 

ity business in many places with very little 

money in the box-offlee; as a matter of fact 

In some instances the soldiers and officers would 
pack his circus to suffocation long before the 

advertised time for the doors to open, and 
when the paying public came to buy tickets 

they could not sell them, as there was no place 

.for them inside. Of course this situation does 
inot prevail everywhere in China, or It woald 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
DEICEIMBEIR 12 

By “WESTCENT” 

OPTIMISTIC VIEW 

LORD HAIG PLANS MATINEES TO 

RAISE FUNDS FOR EX-SOLDIERS 

IfouR-BEARS-nM 
WORLD’S GRE'*TEST 

• EDUCATED PERFORMING 

'“"“■■BEARS""''"' 
RAWLINGS’ 

CALIFORNIA’S FAMOUS 
HAPPY BEAR FAMILY 
are open only for circuit Ixtokinffs after 
March 20th, 1921. Address MS PanUtet 
Theatre Buildinf, San Francisco, Caliiornia. 

sir Arthur ,Wing Pinero took the chair at a meeting IVremher 3 in the dome of His Majesty’s 
Theater to organize simultaneous matinees tliruout the country to rais«< funds for Uird Ilaig's 
scheme for helping ex si'ldlers. Every section comprising the entci tainment Industry will be 
askt-d to help, and I/>rd Haig will personally outline his idea to thia eommitlee on He.emb.r 1*5. 
Naturally the Variety Artistes’ Federation will be represented by AllM-rt Voyce and Monte 
Itayly, and the Actors’ Association by Fisher White, who pinmised royal co-op,Tstion to this end. 

SEVERAL PLAYS CLOSING 
Plays closing last night iDecember 11) were: ’’.Inst Fancy,’’ at the Vaudeville Theater; 

“Hla I.ady Friends,’’ at the St. James, and Grand Guignol. at the Little Theater. 

TWO LONG RUNS 
“Brown Sugar’* registered Its two hundredth performance and “Mary Rose’* its three 

hundredth last night (December 11). 

HOLIDAY OPENINGS ARE MANY 
“Tsrxan of the Apes," a drama, will open at the Seals Theater December 27. Albert 

Chevalier, with “My Old Dutch,” playing dally matinees at the Holborn Empire, beginning 
Deeomber 27, and the fullowing Christmas attraotiooa: “Charlie’s Aunt,” twice daily, at the 
Prinre’a Theater. December 20; “The Private Secretary.” matinees only, at the Aldwyeh. Iiecfra- 
ber 21; “The Shepherdess Without a Heart." matinees only, at the Garrick. Di'ceniher '22; “Peter 
Pan," with Edna Best, at the St. James. Derember 20; “Where the Rainbow Ends." mitin<>ea 
only, at the Apollo. December 2;.. and “Teddy Tales.” based on the ’'Teddy Tale Stories for 
Children,” in The Daily Mail, matinees only, at the Duke of York’s. l>e<'ember 27. 

VAUDEVILLE THEATER TO REOPEN WITH REVUE 
The Vaudeville Theater will reopen on December 1C with a revue, railed “Jumble Bales.” 

COURTNEIDGE TO PRODUCE “REBEL MAID” 
Robert Courtneidge will produce after Christmas the new romantic light opera, ’’The Rebel 

Maid.” 

PAXTON HAS TWO “FIRST NIGHTS” 
Sydney Paxton had two first nights last week, as he opened at the Savoy Theater In “Paddy 

the Next Best Thing," also In “When Knights Were Bold." which waa successfully revived as 
the Christmas attraction at the Duke of York’s December 10. 

OPERATIC VERSION OF “DAVID GARRICK” A SUCCESS 
The operatic version of “David Garrick." by Reginald Somerville, was successfully produced 

at Covent Garden December 1) by the Carl Rosa Company. The musical score it not particularly 
new, but it is full of melody. William IVdaeml had a strenuous time as Garrick, and Beatrice 
Miranda, Harry Brindle and Kingsley Nark sang and acted well. 

SWEDISH BALLET AT THE PALACE WELL RECEIVED 
The Swedish Ballet opened at the Palace Theater December S. and was well received by 

preas and public. “El Greco," which waa offered, is based on a fanatical, half naked blasphemer, 
rsging against heaven, and his brother is struck dead by lightning, but a saint persuades the 
heretic to mend his ways. ’"Ttie Foolish Virgins.’’ the other offering, is a quaint rendering of 
Pt. Mittliew’s parable, and Is agreeably aerompanied by a fantasy of Swedish tunes. Jenny 
Ilasselquist and Jean Borlin are the principals. 

• “CHARM SCHOOL” TO SUCCEED “WILL YOU KISS ME” 
“Will Ton Kiss Me” closes at the Comedy Theater December IS, and Paul Murray and Tommy 

Dawe will produce “The Charm School” there, with Owen Ntrea and Meggie Albaneti, on Decem¬ 
ber 23. 

KENNINGTON THEATER TURNS TO MOVIES 
After George Shirley’s pantomime concludes Its engsgement at the Kenntngton Theater the 

honae will turn to the movlea. Ernest Rolls thought he could mske money there with tbeitrical 
attractions, but the overhead charges were too great, so there’s another theater leaa In London. 

ELSIE JANIS’ SHOW OPENS DECEMBER 13 
Blale Jants postponed the opening of her show at the (Jtieon’a Theater until December 13. 

HY MACK ON WAY TO AMERICA 
Hy Mack is now on the Olympic to open at the .Mhambra TU<‘ater, New York City, December 

27, where be commences his third American tour. 

“CHU CHIN CHOW’S” 2.000TH PERFORMANCE 
This will be reached on Wednesday, December 29. and for the entire fortnight, from Di'cem- 

ber 27, Oscar Asche will play this gorgeous version of the “Forty Thieves" twice daily, after 
which the show will run “as usual.’’ A kind of perpetual motion play. 

EVERYMAN THEATER AT HAMPSTEAD FINANCIALLY EMBARRASSED 
Norman Ma>dermott. the founder of this theater, explains that his present difficulties are 

caused Iwcause he has had to pay <iff the b.xlance of debt, together with payment of eurrent ex¬ 
penses. He had hopea of receiving support from one or two quarters to relieve the acute financial 
crisis, but unless the monetary aid came in a substantial amount there were but slender hopes of 
carrying on the theater further. Maedermott thinks that as the Everyman Theater has given 
the distinetlon to Hampstead of being the first district to i-o^ess a repertory theater of its own 
the Borough Council might reasouably be expected to contribute towards its cost. More aquan- 
dermauia! 

Of Theatrical Business Conditions Is 
Taken by Col. Chas. Bray 

New ttileans, Nov 8.—Col. Charles E. Bray, 

theulrical man. fuimerly of this rlty. accom- 

Iiait.iHl iiy .Mrs. Bray. arr|te.| yesteiday from 

.San I’ram Iwo, where he is slatlone.l as Western 

director of the t'r;iheum t Irciiil. Mr Br.iy s 

visit to tills city was for tlie purpose of S|>eed- 

Ing ni> Work on the now Jiaal.iHS) playliuuse 

his coiiip.iny !a envting on Cn versily I’iace, 

lint whlrli has been delayed by labor truubliw 
mid siHrcily of material. 

To a r.illlMianI representatlie ( ol. Bray as¬ 

serted that the thr>n>eiie<l aliiiii|> m maio lines 

of business Is unlikelv to aOeil the thratilcal 

business adversely. ’* tlie other hand, he 
Slid, a decllie In the rest of living wi|| 

the tbeatneal business l>y placing at the dls. 

tsisal of the workmen more funds for amuse¬ 
ment. 

The passing of the saloon he characterlred as 

a g'slsend to the amusement business, us much 

of the money heretofore spent in the saloon.s 

Is being spent for alicws Col. Itray said he 

thought that the new administration would 

tighten the prubiliit.on law and thereby divert 

into other channels the money which is now 

being silent for ’’bootleg’’ whisky. Htvlng 

Iw-'n the last to raise prices. Hie theaters, he 

said, would be the last to lower them. H- 

looked for no slump in auiuM-ment prices till 

railriad rates decline and business coalitions 

become so bad that large numbera of people 

ara thrown oat of employment. 

AUBURN (N. Y.) CONVICTS 

•oon put a abow out of business. .\t Hang- 

cliow, where Mr. Hugo was guest of Ching I.lng 

Foo for three days, the circus did a w iude.ful 

businesa. as a matter of fact the recelpta one 

Sunday ran a little over l.C.'iO.OtiO cash. Cash, 

you know, is the small brasa Cbinese coin with 

a hole In the center, thirty of which, under 

normal exrhange, represent about one cent In 

our money. 

Conjuilog, of course, was the outstindlng 

feature of tbe circus, and (Thing I.lng Foo baa 

created many new and startling feats that 

would he a sensation In thia <Niuntry. i.Mf. 

Hugo sailed from Shanghai on October l.h last, 

and Ching and hla daughter, Chee Toy, came 

down tbe river to Woosung to -with him bon 

voyage. 

To Stage Minstrel and Vaudeville Show 

Auburn, Dec. in.—Tint there will be some 

good entertainment In the m nttrel and vaude¬ 

ville show of tbe MutiMl Welfare League at 

.\uliurn prison, December 21 and 22, was ioown 

when the announcement of the program was 

made by Harry Wallon, chairman of the en¬ 

tertainment committee. 

In the minstrel first part Joe I’y'ke will be 

on duty as Inteilocutor, with (Tharles Evers, 

George Hope, William Carter, Burton I’aige, John 

Mul'jueen and William Ilertcl as end men. Tbe 

two Charleys, Thatcher and Morton, are fea¬ 

tured in apeelalty dancia and muaical numbera. 

Heading tbe vaudeville will be the “Tbatcher 

Revue of 1&20,’’ featuring the latest musloal 

comedy hlfa. Tliateber Is billed as an entire 

show In biraself, altbo be will have IS In bis 

company. Charles waa with Raymond Hitch¬ 

cock, until he took up bU residence bere several 

months ago, and has bad a lot of experience 

liehind the footligbta. 

.k dramatic playlet. "The Gray Overcoat.’’ 

w'tU Charles Evers. (Jeorge Hope and Frank 

Ryan, it second on the vaudeville program. Bar¬ 

ton Paige will entertain with hla tkit, “A House 

in Jazzland.’* 

Vogel and Murphy's act. “Who’s Got My 

Biby,” is another feature. Buckley and Carter, 

creek knockabout comedians, have nezt place, 

and Joe Pyke. monogoHst, rounds out the vsnde- 

vllle with a talking and tinging art. In which 

he iiaei "Tell Me Little Gypsy” as bis big num¬ 

ber. 

FRAMING NEW ACT 

Ia Doll, the magician. Is framing his new 
vaudeville act. whb h will open In the East aoon, 
Tt it a Chinese act, and will be billed as La 

Dell and Company. 

MANY VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

flilrifo, Prr, 0.—Mtnjr of th« iUffermt pic- 

Hire hiMiwa are rcportevl to he planning to put 

on vaudevilla acta New Year’s Eve. It Is also 

said that many of the actors will play several 

houses during the same evening for the price 

of one engagement. 

WORLD RENOWNED 

21«l YEAR OF U 
CONTINUED SUCCESS KILTIES’’ BAND 21st YEAR OF 

CONTINUED SUCCESS 
ONLY AND ORIGINAL 

special features MR. MURDOCH J. MACDONALD, Conductor 
NOW TOURING KEITH’S VAUDEVILLE. BREAKING RECORDS EVERYWHERE 

Home Office: 
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA 

T. P. J. POWER, General Manager. The man who piloted the “KILTIES’ 

Chicago Office: 
511 MASONIC TEMPLE 

New York Office: 
204 PALACE THEATRE BUILDING 

FRANK EVANS. Reprasantativa 

around the world. 
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TRAVELUTTE 
THE MENTAL MIRACLE $25,000.00-PRODUCTION-$25,000.00 

MAGIC—MENTAL TELEPATHY—HYPNOTISM 
Presented in a pleasing and plalx)ratc manner. Breaking Box Office Records and S. R. O. Nightly. Read what the Managers say: 

Yale Theatre, Okmulgee, Okla.—l)r. Travelutte playofl a full week to capacity against the stronge'st kind of opposition—two 
Big Time Vaudeville Shows and also a Carnival, and w(! hung out the S. R. O. sign with 1,000 st'ating capacity.—C. Haniotis, Mgr. 

Orpheurn Theatre, Lawton, Okla.—Dr. Travelutte broke all attendance n'cords of this house, and when we turn away more than 
two hundred with a s(.*ating capacity of 1,050 in a city of this size*, on an eight-day run, we consider the attraction e.xtremely meritorious. 

Vernon, Tex., played Travelutte on a return date with capacity all week at 75-ccnt prices, week Nov. 21st, Opera House. 
—N. I. Duke, Mgr. 

DR. and MRS. HERBERT 1. TRAVELUTTE extend XMAS GREETINGS TO ALL. 

Address Crawford Theatre, El Paso, Texas, December 12 to December 23, Inc. 

L. T. SLICKER 
Wishes friends all over the world A 
MEKHY XM.\S AND A HArPY NEW 
YE.Mt. Would JO Blad to hear from 
friends, .\ddres8 L. T. SLICKER, Stage 
Mgr., Croat Travelutte Show, Craw¬ 
ford Theatre, El Paso, Texas, Dec, 12 
to Dec. 23, inclusive. 

RELIABLE A-l PROFESSIONAL. 

FRANCIS X. HENNESSY 
Irlth Unl.n Pl*,r, Si^trli Hlohliiid PIpw, 

Srotrh Hl.hland Flint Dinr.r, Irith Strp D*nc«r 
Stall St.a and Mod.rn Ball Ra.m Oanetr. 

Vialinitt (Mutician) Taacliw. 
PLAY PARTS—VAtUEVILLE 

LETTfRER—(r.xtrmio.. .Addlmuml F^ucatlooaL 
Mn-lianlra, t>Mn>'t.atiatt>r, Etr. 

P S —Woulit Join natal llah.d rrotraalonal act or 
ilftrr tram, ur rartnrr. Lady or ari.L 

Pirmanent Address, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio 

KEEP BUSY! 
Acta. Prrformcra, Rntrrlalnrra. Muilciani, •'lay- 
Ini ofF' m tlila Ttrlidty, ara uri'rtl to arnd open tima 
U> thr Hrath-i'oimi’lly bitrrtalnmrnt Rurrau. Nan- 
turkrt IllJa., 21 S Main St , .Akron. O. Whm In 
town rail at our offlr.. ran alnaya uie Acta aultable 
for clula, prlrat. mtrrtaU^mrt.la. rtc. 

HEATH & COM NELLY, 
“AMUSEMENT AUTHORITIES.*’ 

MINDREAOING SUPRE M E-Prrtormrr In rTfnlna 
drraa ai awrra ijucaUoiia while aurroundrd by iprrta- 
lora In audtriirrv. Knttr< ly dlffcrmt inftho<1. nrarr I 
uat-l Uhirr Performer tirirr area or haiidlra oura- 
Uoi a Rr<jutrra no pada. impreaatona. prepared pai^r 
and rheelopea. miTdianlral or elertrlral drrlrea. code, 
tnrnu'ry or pricUce liuarantnd aa Trprea»nted or 
money refunded. t%. LaR.kHRi:. Maaiolan, Tuhk- 
hat:nork. PmnajlTanla. 

SECOND HAND ARMY TRUNKS 
Order quirk, at once. Supply limited. 

Army Fibra, arra. 3S lengtti; 22 width. 1} htlihL 
PRICE. $100. 

If you order one you will reorder I hare different I 
alrea and prlrea In other kinda o( Fibre Trunka. Write 
(or rrireii I'aah «lih ord«. 

J. COHEN. 50 Chryatia St. New York. 

STRAIGHT MAN 
AT LIBERTY JAN. 1 

Rapid talkar. fair ali^cer and dancer. Salary or 50-50 
It you ran art boukliiaa Addreia 
STRAIGHT. care Btllbaard, New York City. 

STRAND THEATER 
Now playlni hlah-rlaia Vauderllle and Tab. Shorn 
le.id. r.iomy ataae. Located In the heart o( the -dly. 
For daira wire or write J. D. AMNUINS, Manaaer, 
Strand Theater, Norton. VIralitla. 

1HTO SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
111 I Written to Ordet 

n W I V JoliRn'ie Bsyiflgtsn, Yeun|tlown, 0 

TO EVERYONE A MERRY XMAS and A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
FROM 

Mrs. Dean’s “Big Boy Skip” 

MONTGOMERY E. OEAN, Manager GREAT TRAVELUTTE 
Addrsss CRAWFORD THEATRE, El Paso, Texas, Dec. 12th to Dec. 23d 

NOTICE-IMPORTANT! 
... WANTED ... 

^ r-r^Q ni V I Novelty, mechanical, scenic and unusual 
■^twLr DUOT ! attractions. Also strange and curious 

na. Prrformrra, Eiitertalnera. Muilrtani, eta. “lay- IL,. ...I* wr •m. 
t off - m thla elrlhlty. ara ur.r,! u. arnd open tlma peOpie, bUt UOthing grUeSOmC. Write, 

I the Heath rotmelly Kiitertalnment Bureau. Nan- •• rill •• r 1 
irkft HlJa.. 21 S Main St. .Akron. O. When In GTlVinC^ lUll CleSCriDtlOn Ol aCt OT nOVCltV. 
wn rail at our offlre. Can al.aya uae Acta aulwble 5****‘5 ILAll UCSk-l LlLAll cAk-LUI llVAVClLy, 

<t ciuia. prirate entertauimet.ta. etc. salarv expected, opeu timet wHeu and 
HEATH & COlVrVJELLY, oaiaij* k/pcia a.aaiac, 

“AMUSEMENT AUTHORITIES.” wHere you have been on exhibition. 
IINDREAOING 8UPREME — Perfortuer In erenlna —' —" —— — 
reaa ai awrra ijueaUi'iia while aurroundrd by tperta- 
ft In audlriirrv. Kntlr*ly different method, neeer tt.. • . .tt-.. w. 
fc-l Uhre Performer tierer area or haiidlea qura- VpnH phnffye \Uhjph Wjl/ Tip JJpfjiYnPn 
oia Rr.julrra no pada. impreaatona. prepared paper kJCItU i flUlLfO, Will UK I\KIUI IlCU 
hd or elet'trU**! drxlrrB. rode, I 

loney rfiunded. I>. ta«liAllHL. MA^iclAn, Tunk- 
trinock, Prtin9>lTAnla. 

SECOND HAND ARMY TRUNKS Address all communications to 

irmy FibTa.‘’wIa^ M^^H^ith^:^2“'^wi«^ If 168 Dartmouth Street, Suite 400^ 

Ilea and prlrea In other kinda o( Fibre Trunka. Write ill* iVle \J\/vrL/IlU£i^ Boston, Massachusetts 
u priceti I'aah «lih ord«. i 

I. COHEN. SO Chryatia St, New York. •• 1 *. ' 
" __ P. S.—Concessionaires also write. 

STRAIGHT MAN-i 
AT LIBERTY JAN. 1 [ULYSSES THE GREAT, The World’s Clever Magician 

f*you *ran**itcl*b(X)kIiusi or 50-50 j ^ v gnwius Wm. J. Htlilar. formi-r o.Iitor of Sphinx tnd Ma/lc* and Ma’kHana, autlmr. ahow- 
ITRAIGHT Pftr* nuiikAMpai VakPb ViKe iT.an. triTflrr. nu.'i.'ijn. i .itUman. at tl tls of otlu’fs Ns w pUyina the Coal Fields of West Virginia. 

Bltefield. W. Va. U. S. JONES. General Delivery. 

theater sjqqi^ LQQI^yiQj^ 
Ir.id. Momy stake. Located In the heart o( the -dly. 
For dales wire or write J. D. AMNUINS, Manacor, l*1c nl 

stranj Theater. Norton, virainia. I* irst-Lutss btocK C ompuny plavHig uiist vcar Bioadway 
■ ATO SKETCHES,MONOLOGUES successes. Company incliuies nationally known star. 
1x1 I Written to Ordee |A(l<.llVSS STOCK, care of Billboard, New York City. 
n W I V JoliRn'ie Beviflgten, Yeun|tlown, 0 

STAGE OUTFIT FOR PERFORMING HORSE [LEADER 311(1 ORGANIST AT LIBERTY ImniGdistGly 
Two hi ary retl nhiBh. aold rmbrolderrtl BUnkt ts. red ^ Two hiaty retl phith. gohl rmbrohirrrti BUnktts. red 
pHtriit liather llrhllr, aim with lirad llotnl of riil 
I hi«h at d gold lin*astt>late of plui^h ami gold. Airi.it 
**ut1t tiYf xla-rr or olreua. Nothh'g flmr made. M. 
J. MAVNIIKIMKU. 3t Uxtngton Aye , York, N. Y. 

-- SCEMERY- 
For Prodiirtloht. Vaudeellle Arta. etc. 

WERBE SCENIC STUDIO. 
IFIS Caniral Ava., Kaniat City. Kaa. 

INDIANS. ALL LINES. WANTED 
ImnuMtlatrly, for eaudiellle art R-'pera. Slnaera. 
l•al^Tra. tnatrumenlall'^a Apply by letter, alaltu* 
what you ran <fc>. u> t». H. O. t50 Weal 37th Hi, 
New Yiitk rity. 

SPOTLIGHT LAMP WITH FIRE EFFECT 
New Sell at aarrlfl e. Addrraa tJRF.TTA. 105 W. 
I2lth St, rare Mra Farrell. ,N'rw Y<wk. 

WANTED TO BUY—.s.«viid-haiul A and Ub t'larl- 
net and Soprano'.aatnidauie, low pitrh. must lie rhrar 
and In (i.hI rondltlxii. Illtr 4lra<'rl|>iltut and write. 
C. W. KAVANAt'un. Vrtaalll.ii, Mo. 

Conipotont DrKanist in every rospt'ct. Am also thoroughly experienced and 

routined in Orchestral Directing and Picture Synchronization. Have complete 

lihr.ary. Write or wire. “ORGANIST-DIRECTOR,” Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 
Wires will be forwarded. 

WANTED-MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE, 
CHORUS GIRLS 

a ITaTlad SInerr. male or female, a rood eUriurt Plavrr. Tenor or Slncer for Quartette. Thli is 
a 25-lH.iplc ahiiw. ra:r.vu.fc one of the fastr!.t Jji/. Orrhralraa In the country. Need Kwd Advance Man, 
Norelly Miiaieal Aet. We play the bl« an.l Utile ones, three-day and week stands. Address 

JAZZ OPERA. Nrw Straitaville. 0.. Dec. 14 and 15: Newark. 0.. Dee. 16 to 19. 

CLARK'S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN WANTS AGENT IMMEDIATELY 
wNt ran r«st and wild Cat when ne.TS.<ury. Join on wire. Apsleton. 15; MoiTiS, IS; Feffus Falls, IS; 

all Mlaneiota. Wire MANAGER. CLARK'S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. 

Photographs from Photos 
or Drawings 

for lobby, distribution or sellinc. Dull or tlost 
flriish. Prepaid dellTery. Postals, SI.75 for SO, 
S3 00 per 100. S32.00 per 1.000. SllOs (lobby 
size). 25 for S3 00. S5.25 for 50. SIO 00 per lOO. 
Extra poses. SI eaeh. Oil colored, add 40c each. 
I.antern Slides, II eaeh. colored. Special prlcet 
In quantities. %Ve stock Bathing Beauty Fhlntt. 
our own poses, original, at S5.00 dozen, 8x10, as¬ 
sorted. Postals. SI.00 per dozen, assorted. , 

BARBEAU ADVERTISING PHOTO CO. 
OSWEGO, . . NEW YORK 

Ci)ri£itma£i f^reetingd anb 
Wiifitsi for tf)e 
^eto l^ear 

William F. Jones 
PRESENTING 

CRYSDMANCY 
The Super-Mystic Act 

BOOKED SOLID 

“TAKIN’ THE SUN OUT OF ‘ 
SUNDAY." ‘ 

A NEW RIOT MONOLOGUE ON ' 

THE “BLUE SUNDAY”LAW. ’ 
WILL BOOK YOU ON ANY TIME. 

Fifteen Minutes of Solid Laught' 
PRICE IS $5.00. 1 

SEND FOR IT TODAY. 

HARRY C. PYLE, JR. 
1054 ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

CHARLES CHESTER and 
COMPARY 

UNSURPASSED EQUILIBRISTS 
Touring the Pacific Coast. 

HOTEL CALVERT 
, N. L Cor. 4Isl & Broadway. NEW YORK. 

ROOIVIS 
$10.50 Weekly and Upward. 

I SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
VAUDEVILLE INS. 

120.00 Policy protecta men and women all erei 
the world. 

CHA8. G. KILPATRICK. 

Reekary Bulldlnf, CMaM«. UL 

B. F. (PAT) BRENNAH 
I PA'T CASEY OF THE SOUTH. 

I Booklnc ererythini from a Soubrette to n Circus Acts 

I in acaithem terrltoty write or wire. IIS Ullwnity 

I Piaea. New Orlaaas '.-ruUlaas 

^ 8AV “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 
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^ ■ w Foremost Creator of Fashions for the Foot-Lights 
1 IZjK. gowns, costumes, novelties 

Now established in large new quarters, STATE-LAKE BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 
Fully equipped to make immediate deliveries 

MORE BRILLIANT THAN RHINESTONES 
Thos<' wondorful rroalions an* somothinp now and 

' pparklo a.s if s«'t with thousands of tinv diamond.s 

EXCELLENT XMAS GIFTS THAT WOULD BE APPRECIATED 
^Send postage for Catalog) When in Chicago, call on Us 

V ^ ® 

Wo. 7^"T0 W MV ATKINS HAT Sfi<t S W AGO t N a lAcr ciTTiMf* TuoDAki » tti v m v & m 
STICK of »r»lid Lrilliant Bt^itition bite Ua! TURBAN of solid t rll- No. 8—-ARTIST TAMO SHANTER. Male rf any aa 
SS.OO. fuw.r S,l.k. $3.00. Both for Sio.do $M ol)? ' 

Nc. 12—ELABORATE PICTURE HAT of kiIUI litilllmil. '!! 
to *J5 Inchr* diameter. With or nlUwut ailrer laee ctona. 

^french heels of folid brilln.it S-*- 
clal Price, $3.$0. Uuieklv tii a* v 

No. lO-FUTORISTIC PICTURE MAT of aolld liril- laTM ,li,.Tor i, rtioc, rlrtt.g eroitor sparkle than 
ilanL 21 to 25 inchea from point to point With No. 14—POKE BRIM of .oM.I briia.n? tied In J«fl». Send alro ot sllncer nr J-n i .iinoera 
or without crown of sllter lace or ribtwn. $15.00 back with alleer ribbon atttamers. $6.00. and we will idjuat Ihtm xvitlicut utra cha-*e No. II—HAIRPIN of mild liiilllaiit 

Princess Zulieka and Prince Lazuli 

The Sensation of the Season 

Cberpone ^ 
i$lcrrj> Cttrisstmas anti ^ 

^appp i^Eto pear 
BREAKING BOX OFFICE RECORDS EVERYWHERE 

The Super-Mystic Marvel Act which has 
startled the world 

SPECIAL SCENERY, GORGEOUS COSTUMES, EGYPTIAN MUSIC, 
NOVEL LIGHTING EFFECTS, FULL STAGE 

Manaiemnt WILLIAM F. JONES Under Direction LEW LESLIE 
Pernunent Address Exehaiige BuiMint 

IMPtikSL WEST HAVEN, CONN. 145 W. 45lh $1.. NEW YORK CITY 

Merry Christmas 
-AMD- 

Happy New Year 
FROM 

JACK SINGER 
AND HIS . 

Company of Entertainers 
P. S.—Yes, we plavod Death Moines. Ask Harrv I.Ander. 

—J.\CK STINGER. 

Compliments of the Season 

C. B. MADDOCK 
PRODUCER OF HEADLINE VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

1482 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

BEN and JOHN FULLER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 
Always ready to negotiate Attractions. Temporary addrt-ss 

DEN FULLER, Room 408, Delger Bldg., 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif- 

maiJI SPECIALTY TEAMS, CHORUS GIRLS AND USEFUL 
wVMn I Kl/ MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
Those who wrote before, write again. JAY McGEE, Mgr, Fan Tan Girla, week 
December 12, Victory Theatre. Fairflel4l, Iowa; week December 19, Lyric. Cedar 
Rapi4is, Iowa. 

DROP CURTAINS 
Beautiful Dropi, painted or plain. In Sateens, Veleets 4Uid Flushes. Unique In color and tlealsn 
Eoonomlcally priced. IIENTAL I’RIVll.EGE ALLOWED. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS 
DROP CURTAINS—"BEYOND COMPARE." 

220 WEST 46th STREET, NEW YORK 

Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:: 

I DAISY GLENN 
E —Wishes Her Numerous Professional Friends— 

I A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A PROS- 
I FERGUS NEW YEAR 
= 1558 Broadway (Furnished Rooms) NEW YORK 

EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiHiiHiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiHiiiiiHUr 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR UB. 
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See the /)pe with 
Human Brains in 

^THE Evolution 
% OF Man ” 

Tftegreatest Novelty 
oF the Silent Drama , 

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG IF YOU BUY AN 

IVAIM ABRAIVfSOIM F»RODUCTIOIM 

“XHE WRONG WOMAN” 
Featuring Olive Tell and Montagu Love in a Society Drama of the Present Day. 

The State Right Picture of the year. A tremendous Box Office Attraction. Suitable for any theatre everywhere. 
Highest commendation by the Motion Picture Trade Journals. 

Wire GRARHIC FIL.M CORR., - . - 729 Ttti Ave., ISIEW YORK 

JONES OPTIMISTIC 

Chicago Magnate Sees Encouraging 
Outlook for Vaudeville 

Chiosco, Dee. 10.—“rrosperlty i* rolling 

tiinird pt'pular priced v.TuiIevl'ile.” said Aaron 

J Jones, of the Jones, Ltnh k A Schaefer inter¬ 

ests, to Tlie Itilllioar.l tiHlay. “While salaries 

of sets are now at their |H’uk. there is no limit 

to the popularity of continuous Taudoville with 

the pulille. Tliere is good reason for high sal¬ 

aries. More is expeetcil of the performer today. 

He must hare special materinl, scenery and 

io»tunies. Without these three things he is 

lost." 
Mr. Jones eoramenti-d on the loss of so many 

vaudeville acts to the big musical comedy or- 

gamratlons. 
• ZiegfeM.” he said, “the Shuberts and also 

George White hare Wen consistently robbing 

ratideville of Its ebolee features. .All of the 

new ninsl'al rerues -ro made principally of 

Tauderllle acta. It Is consenatire to say that 

s .laries of Il ls li.we ailiaiieeil l.*0 per cent since 

1014 and at least ’J." per cent the past year. 

“Our houses are content with hiring eight 

good, standard acts, rather than one good act 

and seven nieilioere ones. The year 1021 bolds 

great promise for our brand of entertainment.” 

A CLEAN-UP AS A ROAD SHOW ATTRACTION. 
FOR TERRITORY APPLY, AYWON FILM CORP., 729 7th AVE., N. Y. C 

PLIMMER CIRCUIT EXPANDING 

New York, Pec. 11.—Eight more bouses hare 

been added to the circuit booked thru tbe 

Walter J. riiromer Agency. They are tbe 

Grand, SL Catherines, Ont.; the Temple, 
Bn'Sdw.iy and Emiiire Theaters, BotTalo; Star, 

Tonawanda; Itegent. I.^ns, Wayne Opera Honse, 

Newark, and the rrlneess. Corning. Jack Bir- 

man and Clyde Grlffltb hare been appointed to ^4 

take charge of the Buffalo branch of tbe 

rummer Agency. 

BUDDIES" CLOSING 

Members of the “Buddies” company, playing 

at the Lyric Theater, Cincinnati, last week, 

were surprised to receive notice that the show 

will close in Indianapolis on Saturday night, De¬ 

cember 18. The closing can not be attributed 

to bad business, as tbe season has been quite 

prosperous. It is beliered that inability of the 

Selwyns, owners and producers, to make satis¬ 

factory arrangements with the Shuberts Is re¬ 

sponsible for the decision to withdraw the pro¬ 
duction. 

From 
NEW ACT FOR KINKADES 

New York, r»ec. !>.—The Klnktdes, who are 

Working tlirii New England in a rentril.sir.ial 

turn, will .Ih'rfly use tbe material that is be¬ 

ing preiwred for them by James Madison, using 

two dummies. They will carry a special set. 

and his 

RECORD BREAKERS 
for we are getting ours 

NEW ACT FOR BERT SWAIN 

MORE ADS FOR CLYDE COOK Princess Kilema is in New Orleans arrangin 

an act in which Bert L. Swain will appear wit 

her. This will be Swain’s first appearance b« 

fore the public since his return from oversea 

He was formerly well known in minstrel 

cles as a singer and dancer. Just what the a“ 

will be and who will handle It has not benj 

announced. Princess Kilema will resume the 

name of Ethclyn de Orsey. 

New York, Dec. !>.—So well has Clyde C<>ok 

been received as a movie star that William 

Foi baa decided to get behind the former circus 

acrobat with more and better advertising “.Ml 

Wrong" if the title of the third Cook comedy. GREAT FOR VAUDEVILLE AND 
BURLESQUE 

New York, De-. !). —nccause, it is s.aid, the 

Keith offlee refused “to come thru" with the 

saltrr asked, Wlittlr.g and Burt will elose their 

“Little Miss Melody" act this week. They 

wl'l reopen in vauilevllle shortly In their old 

double. 

TANGUAY RETURNING 

New York, Dec. 10.—Eva Tanguay is return¬ 

ing to tbe vaudevillo stage after n long ab¬ 

sence. She appears at the B. S. Moss Coliseum 

Theater next week. 

1 .\matcur and Professional can play any piece on these 
Inetmmerts witliout any practice. B^OME A MU- 
SlCl.kN—ADD TO YOVR ENTERTAINTNO ABIL¬ 
ITY—IMI’UOVE YOI R ACT Bundrets of bands 
hive iH-en formed of these WONDER INSTRCME.NTS 

S<ild by Musical Instrument Dealers Ererywhere or sent 
iip»m receipt of price. WRITE TODAY* for our New 
Catalog showing styb-s and Interesting Information. 

MAKING HEADWAY BE8TRY TO MOVE 

New York. Dec. 9.—Harry Bestry. who is lo. 

Cited in the INitnam Building, announce! hii 

removal January 1 to the new Iloniax Building, 

245 West Korty seventb Street. 

New York. Dec. 10.—The last cap has been 

pl.if(-d on tbe top of the columns of tbe new 

Loi'w State Theater, facing Broadway, and tlie 

front is assuming an impressive appearance. 

Main OAce and Factory, 33-47 S«uth 9th St.. Brnoklyn, N. Y. 

Salewoom, III 5th Avt., New York City. GREETINGSI 

MANHATTAN 
FILM EXCHANGE 

= T29 Till Ave., NEW YORK = 

^ Let us know your wants. What ~ 

~ pictures or stars do you need? ^ 
^ We have a large assortment of “ 
E 1, 2 and 5-Reelers, at reasonable 2 
— prices, including paper for use of “ 
S Exchanges or Road Men. No film S 
^ sent out unless in first-class con- E 
E dltion. T 

^miiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiim? 

Cake Walk. Song. (Sure Hit for Minstrels.) Professional Copies. 

MARQUIS ELLIS, Publisher, 814 Majestic Theatre Bld|., Los Angeles, California 

28 WEST 38TH ST. 
TEL.. FITZ ROY 1635. 

HARMONICAS - GELARDIN & CO AT LIBERTY—lO'Plrcr Cokitnl J»tr Hand; more or 
l»«a all »«i»*tl«u-rd mualcUiia and teal Jan I’layrra 
and rrllattle. would lika to liavr ('Ircua )4>b wltli gn.Kl 
circua. Aildiraa TOM HOWARD. Bandmaster, Mar- 
tinahurg. Mo 

IMPORTERS 
33 Uniaa tuara. West. Nria York. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

MOST RELIABLE VO DVILWRITER IN THE WEST 
EXTENDS greetings TO A.EE 

(Yat. I ttill writ# Acta, Sketchea, Monoloja. Material, etc., at my Indianagolia addreaa 2616 E. lOth St.) 

1 PRICE LIST ll 
Straight Comet. .$1 25 
Bufile 2 00 
Keyed Cornet.. . 2.00 
TroraboDB .. .. . 2 75 
Saxophone . ... . 2.75 
Baas Bom. ..3.00 
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AUSTRALIAN NOTES 

Warning to American Variety Artiatea 
VAUDEV\U\_H 

The exploitation of ‘‘notoriety” turni—that 

la the enaasemeot of peraona In no yvmy con- 

ne<te<l with the profeaalon, who hare become 

notorioua thru eome aenaatiooal or aordid 

episode—la chaifted ayalnat Aiiatralian manafte- 

meiita by the < lllclala of the Actor8‘ Federathm 

•if Australia. The "notorletlea" It la said, aro 

being featured on billa and {irograme to the 

detriment of the industry as a whole, while It 

la 'further alleged that daughters of well-to-do 

families, ra8<'lDated by the glare of the foot¬ 

lights, are being exploited to the exclusion of 

callable and experienced performers, these rich, 

stage-struck amateurs being eagagi-d at rid¬ 

iculously low salaries, the meager price paid 

them being probably the paramount reason for 

their aiipearance. This injurious practice is 

bsTing the immediate attention of the A. F. A. 

oOicials, they doing all possible to eliminate 

these notorious acts. The A. F. A. Is putting 

up a strenuous fight, and it desires t'» 

warn .\mericau .\rtisteB‘ Federation meBiliers of 

the danger in accepting Australian engagements 

at the (iresent time. It is alleged that there 

exists in the Dominion a feeling of grave unrest, 

which is growing atarmingly. At any moment 

an oi>en rupture may occur between the man¬ 

agerial combines and the artists, and a number 

of theaters close. American artists «re advised 

to refrain from accepting contracts until an 

agreement has been effected between the man¬ 

agers and the Actors’ Federation of Australia. 

New Tork, Dec. 13.—Flo Ziegfeld threatens 

to sue John Henry Mears, producer of the 

“Century Midnight Whirl” show, for $50,000 

damages, according to Walter A. Ilirsch, Zieg- 

feld's attorney. The proisised action is based 

on the alleged use by Meurs in his advertising 

matter of the name of Annette Bade. Miss 

Bade, according to Uirsch, is under contract to 

Ziegfeld and appearing in his “Midnight FYolic” 

atop the New Amsterdam Theater. 

HEAVY HOLIDAY BUSINESS 

Syracuse, N. T., Dec. 10.—Jloliday business 

in locai theaters is starting early this year. 

Within the past two or three weeks several 

attendance records have been smashed at the 

playhouses and indications are that the high 

niaik is to be continued at least until the first of 

the year. 

Itusiuess at the motion pictures has been 

unusually goo<l the managers report. 

FRIT2I WANTS DIVORCE 

Fritxl Scheff, comic opera prima donna, has 

filed suit for divorce from her third husband, 
George Anderson, in the Superior Court at New 

Haven, Conn. She was married to Anderson on 

^hiistmas Day, 1912. Baron Frlti von Bar- 

krlet^en was her first husband, and later she 

Btrried John Fox, well-known author. 

KETTERING HOME 

1 Chicago, Dec. 10.—Ralph T. Kettering, gen¬ 

ii representative for Jones, Linlck & Schaefer, 

I back again from Florida, where he went in 

l-3Fcb of health. Ha is much Improved. 

CAPPS’ NEW ACT 

The Capps Family has a tew act, entitled “An 

Evening at Home,” and is booked solid on the 

Ban. Time. Father, mother, the seven little 

Capps and their school teacher are in the turn 

MONEY-MAD GAMBLERS ARE 
GREATEST MOVIE MENACE LINDRUDD-THOMAS ACT 

At the final session of their three-day con¬ 
ference in Washington the lobby of the inter¬ 

national Reform Bureau voted to rescue the mov¬ 

ing picture industry from “the hands of the 

devil and 500 unchristian Jews” and following 

the exorcism ‘'convert it into an instrument for 

the pni|>agation of the Bible.” 

Dr. Craft, of the reform bureau, issued what 

New York, Dec. H.—Miss I.indriidil and I'eggy 

TiKmias are no linger working under the man¬ 

agement of Rath A tiarmn in their wet, “Tho 

Normandy Girls,’’ but announce they are under 

other direction and will a>nin start on a Western 

vaudeville tuur. 

Red-hot Jazz Band. Just rlosing suceessful 
reis-rtoire of Istest )ttt hits I’.d otherwise. 
Comet. Saxophone. Tromls.i.e. Urumt. I’laro 
all. Will no any place. Have had rxperieii.<< 

encacenirnt at <;reen Mill Gardens. Det M 
Inatrumeritatlon unexcelled Five leopl.' 

I II.1 1 w l of Xyluplmiiet costing 1200 00 
e G e-l mlarv e\|-et d .V.Mi.sa 
ANK S. PERKINS. I0S« Uth St.. Det Mi 

SKELLY Sl HITE REVUE 

AT UBERTY-WILDER H. WALTERS Now Tork. Pec. 11.—i.ew Cantor has pro- 

din ed a now .'<k<'lly & Illte revue, which has 

been given a loiite n\er the Doew Time. $ PRIHT MUSIC 
Comedy. All dialects. Product, direct. Twenty years’ experience Quick study. Ken 
managers only Write or wire. Dec. 20-25, Majestic Theatre, Kangi-r, Tex.; after Iter 
Jort Worth. Texas 

stork, tab. KellaMe 
15, General Ilillnry, 

by any process-deswn £ engrave Tit k Pa w 
secure copyrights in your name, at low cost. 

ARNOLD D. BROWN&OOI 
MUiicPDifrnm EHdBAvrua 36 v randolpmII 
i^PCBiataeUAMATEUKS CHICAGO 

MUSICAL ACT AT LIBERTY Tht Cosisster sf tho Wordi aad Muile si 
“YOU’RE JUST A PAL OF MINE" 

wislies to aill the mai iiscrli'l t,> aome icil,tidier Ad- 
dresa MATMK l..\VIM.\ AI.I.KN. l.'i.’l W llth St, 
I.Ittle itnk, Arkanaaa. Irish Harp, Saxophone. Flute, Banjo and o(l.>rt Man Itasa or Baritone In Quartette, 

parts. Regular pei^ile. hep, Muanal Com.dy eir Tab Hstcl Browne. Cisclsnati. 
IVitli lead numliers. 

AT LIBERTY, DANCER Ilanallaii Oriental. I'lata- 
Ic. For roa,l show. iH-rhsiue. Tainhvllle. phiure 
lioiiies, or for elulis, hanuinu amolirs Just off hig 
lime. Ilsre w.ii.ry A.l.Ireaa l’III.M'i2SS OWIIY. 
2J51 I'hlckassH. liiKliiiitll 

Re termed a “hot atatemenl, in whl'h bn dun to thn fact that they arc Jews, hut srlscs 

warned the Jews, “who have tieen t.-tat<d so from the fa-t that liny on- money-mad g.im- 

fairly in the United Rtates, not to devil- p biers. Also, the r.ffei.ders or-- hy no mesns all 
prejudice among tbose now most free of If, thn Jews. A pit of Gentilen gn- just as bad.” 

faithful obaervera of the Christian .Sunday, by „ „ ga„,hiing 

Joii lng the organized propugHmla of theatrl-.l ,h,t 1. bringing the business Into 

intepesta to cednmerci.llze the Sabbith." disrepute. This . l. mcnt l, the gre..te»t rne„. 

The imputations in the statementa regariJlng aee Ui the weii-ts-ing of the In'liistry, and if 

“onchriati.in Jews” are regarded as unfair by crmtlnued UD<he'ked will do In-alculable harm, 

taUssed men. “The trouble.” said one, “la ipit In the opink-n of lead.ng aiiiu-ement men. 

WANTED NOW PUi Isl. lor Rtjle K Wurlltwr Pic¬ 
ture Isiiiv-. IhsmI t-.wii Pi-rmsfirnl j-di Salsry. $15 
I-er week g-shI extra work Fsii clean up 125 extra 
eo-li w.wk for il.ii'-i’S If yo'i are (Iral ■ lass. Wire me. 
my exiwnae Ji,-WKI.|, TIlKATUkh Helena. Arkanaaa. Don’t fall U> WRITE TODAY for samples, prlees. 

Our metl^ of drawing direct on zinc plates ssxet 
you many dollars. ARNOLD D BROWN A CO., 
ArtlaU. Oigitrai, Printers. 4338 Berkeley Ave., 
Chicago. 

WANTED QUICK Ja/z Plan.) Player for Dance Or- 
i-tiealrs, tj-ssi reader. t’nlon. Bol»rr and rellsMe. 
$ II 00 a week and i-ir fare after lolidng Must he 
young man. Wire ipitck. O. K. WOODITJKD. Chip¬ 
pewa Falla, Wiaxxmatn. 

^ >• 
MARTIN BECK. 

PRESIDE NT 

MOUTH. SINGER^. 
general manager 1^ 

I 
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SEASON’S GREETINGS FROM 
THE WESTERN i THE 
VAUDEVILLE I INTERSTATE 
MANAGERS’ | AMUSEMENT 
ASSOCIATION I COMPANY 

THE SERVICE THAT SERVES KARL HOBLITZELLE, President 

AZBY CHOUTEAU, Treasurer 

MAIN OFFICES 

Majestic Theatre Building 
DALLAS, TEXAS 

JOHN J. NASH 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

THOS. J. CARMODY 
BOOKING MANAGER 

CELIA BLOOM, General Booking Manager 
Palace Theatre Building 

NEW YORK, N. Y. OFFICES 

State-Lake Theatre Building 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

TO THE THEATRICAL WORLD 

THOMAS BURCH ILL, Booking Manager 
State-Lake Theatre Building 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Martin Band Instruments A-l Juvenile Leading Man. People in all lines doing Specialties or Band. Wire 

BOBBY WARREN, Victoria, Texas, week of 13th; Port Lavaca, Texas, week 
of 20th. 

BUILT TO STAND THE RACKET. 
Pest in the world for professional use. You’ve all heard about 
MiirtlTi's. even if \< u’ve n' ver us <1 one. There’s plenty of reasons 
for their popularity, and you'll tlnd out why Martin Horn.s always 
make g'Mid just as soon as you trV one. 

Pe good to yourself and turn In your old Horn on a new Martin. 
Life’s too short to fo<>l aiound jvjth anything but the best. 

MARTIN BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
FRED A. HOLTZ, Sales Mgr. ELKHART, IND. 

\k/ VICTOR'S CONCERT BAND AND ALL-STAI 
WwMn I bU -VAUDEVILLE COMPANY- 

te fnl»rc<> oomrtr.y: Real Musicians, who doubts Stags In Singing or Musical Specialties; Comedy Acroba 

A<ts. N' Selty Acts. Comedy Aits wlio double Band. Want Baritone. Solo Cornet for Band only. Wop 
like to hear from Young Lady Musicians who do Specisltles and can play in the Band. All to join 
once- Musicians communlcalo with JAMES F. VICTOR. VaudeelUe People with TAYLOR TROUT, Mans 

All this week Suffolk. Vs. Theatre Managers In Eastern Virginia. Maryland and Delaware deslrln;^ 

high-ilass All-Star Vaudeville t'o. with real Concert Band and Orchestra communicate with MORSE PA^ 

Business Manager, Suffolk, Virginia. « 

BEN D. WILSON MUSICAL CO. PLAYERS WANT 
singing and Dancing Tight fomeillan; srlfe. Chorus. Musical Director, sight reader, arrange and transpose; 
wife. Ctxvrus Sis gooil luvkiiie Clioriis Oirls. Top salary. Wire, don't write. BEN D. WILSON, Emglrs 
Theatre. Altua. week Dec. IJ; Dome, Lawton. Dec. 19; both Oklahoma. _ ■ 1 w T Broadway at Sind Street. NEW YORK CITY 

CcEI_i/\.I\l U ICE SKATING 
MIDNIGHT SKATING CLUB. MISS KATIE SCHMIDT, Hostess, 

Mort.s every Thur.sd.iy night. 11:30 to 1:30. Exhibitions, Contests, Fun. 
SupiHT 12:00 to 1:00. 

GIRLS WANTED—For TIGHT WIRE and IRON JAW ACT 
steady work and long season. Will consider leaching good amateurs. State weight and height first letter. 

Mvrry Xmas and Happy Sew Year to all friends. .Address 

JACK MOORE A CO.. 1226 Lewellen Ave.. Wichita, Kansas. 

The Greatest Novelty Fox-Trot in 
Years. A Natural Hit.” iVT/' HIT from the Nu HU ORIENT 

That Is what the New Y’ork Orchestra Leaders 

say of our latest number 

■ oopn*-. 

Orchestrations (Dance and Vocal) and 
I’rofessional Copies Ready. 

Join our ORCHPTSTR.A CLUB. $1.00 w'ill bring 
you our hits for a full year. 

GOODMAN & ROSE. Inc.. 234 W. 46tli St, N. Y. 
EDGAR BMRCHILD BUD GREEN 



FOUR "LIVE’’STAGE SONGS 

i DAICEMElINCANDTUND 
yourmeI with you ► 

i 

A 
A 

FOX TROT ONE STEP 

ATTRACTING 
PRODUCERS, PROFESSION AND THE TRADE 

SWEET 

f 
k 

DEAR HEART 
NORAH DALY I TELL ME WHY ► 

WALTZ QUARTETTE 

■ tLIZA DOYLE SMITH 
and Sold by all Dealers 59 E . VAN BUREN ST^CHICACO Send for Prof.Copies 

A NEW PUBLICATION 
FROM AN ENTIRELY NEW SOURCE 

“GOOD SniFF” 
ONE STEP 

Ready for Distribution. 
PROFESSIONAL COPIES, ORCHESTRATIONS, 

BAND ARRANGEMENTS 
Gratis to the Profession 

This opportunity of serving you affords me great 
pleasure, in view of the fact that you need new 
numbers. And as a means of co-operation on 
your part will you kindly render this number 
occasionally? 

WILLIAM C. NOLL 
308 LENOX AVE., NEW YORK 

European Rapresentatives: B. FELDMAN & COMPANY, London 

DYINEr.'‘BLUES 
The Most Sensational Blues Ever Written 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES and ORCHESTRATIONS 
f 

Published by 

Arrow Music Pub. Co., 2305 7th Ave., New York. 

HIT SONGS 

“Tell Me Why You Went Away” 
'Vilti tuili'l. E«fv to rrnii'mhrr Hard in fnr*»L (jnInK Hie. 

"AT THE LAST BARBER'S BALL" I "MOONLIGHT IN VENICE" 
Italian Klalcct rrnhiblllon Song. Snarrr One-Ktrp A ('liarmliwi Vcnrilan Walti Song This Number will 

nr Trnt. | hr a lilt of Mils. 
I’rnfeaalnntl Cnpira and UK'brittatloiit now on band .IHIN OCR OHrill’I.STR.a t'Ll ll fl p^r Tear. 

CIRCLE MUSIC PUB. CO.. ISS W. 4«th St.. Na« Vark City. 

SONG PUBLISHERS, ATTENTIONI FOR SALE 

[THE LEAVES OF THE SHAMROCK lAre Shaped Like My Heart) 
Rplpndid Irteh Ballad C. F. ASHBY. AM E. .IMh St.. ChlrafO 

WANTED FOR “EAST LTNNE” 
Ppnflp In all IITIM. Woman wHb < bIM. Tlwvi iloln* Fi. lalllr* rrpfrrtf.l Slat, all In flrM I'tt-Y. 
Addrp.a J. C. BATES, rare "Tka Blllbaard.” New Vark. 

CAN YOU YODLE ? 
llrrB Are Um; *'hlt** TorjrlA. Od HoIU and Hrrnrdi. 

frIcA I Prlra 
lUliy, Slrrp-S<>lo with rr«'<’touf Oii# iFrinklln’a Ymlrh 

IrJo Ntid ritrt Im- brltu: tuns Uie wu'itry 
rmriMlv popular .$ .60 .. * 
Orritf-HtratNin ..1.00 llurh. My Hiby. lluol). My 

My Alpftie YrHlrllne Hwrrtheirt llonry Ual^-Honc l<>r pIajhi* 
—. Btrat for mpi yiKlrlliif bniuri mlth yodrl and extra 
tiT hNrrrwinv .60 harnwiny (fuartMle. Atk for It 

hrnmet’N l.iillal*y Iflo To SIrrp, oti t'nlumbla Rrri»rdi . 
My luttvr yt ruinn, %»Uli And tYWf» new 60r •>nf hits ritra 
i.ew »»tra ^TNlrl. Ifear It on Alone*-Nrw fni tr*»t.00 
tlie* f'olumhia KMTviffIt .. . .60 O. Mnthrr Mlnr—Waltt lemB 'JJ 

If you*t^ n»»*f vod^lnd you Ahntijd Irani f»ow. SING TMtSt MIT 
YODELS AND '*MAKE BIO MONEY.*’ (Sprrl»|.. «e*ll arnd one ra^h.) 
IroT.’t rd full prPT .fiut pin $1 (M) bill to this adr. and trail at onrr. 

FUANKUNEAftL HATHAWAY JSB 5 Wabash'HICASO 
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Hula Dancers, Guitar and Ukelele Players WAXTED at All Times. 

Address: 3634 Bales Ave, .... JiANSAS CITY, MO. 

AT LIBERTY 

M.E. BELL, Violin Leader 
lK>ul>le Trombone. Max Bapley, Piano 

and Bass Drum or Parts. Both ab.so- 

lutely A-1. Union. Dramatic. Musical 

Comedy, Tab, Kep or locate. Care 
ED. C. NUTT SHOW, Pentacola, Fla. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

illllliMiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiii^ 

CLARA MADELINE 

= ^fic (Dn'gi'nal itloralesi JBros- 

In feats of Originality 
Dexterity and Strength 

On the Roman Rings 

BAKER & ARKOLD 
Nifty Songs and Dances. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
(VIOLINISTi 

AT LIBERTY 
Pirerlenrfrt m morln* rifture in>rk and with eem- 
rl»te utTiry f<ir f»nir. ('»ii furiil»h oilier rouweiins. 
Mum li«%T giMKl uriiu'Mri of not tea than eight. 
Atklrru VIOLIN DIRECTOR, cart Billboard. ChicaH. 

AT LIBERTY 
ON ACCOUNT OF EO C. NUTT PLAYERS CLOS¬ 

ING CHRISTMAS DAY 

WM. R. CHAGNOK 
I.ea<1t or Ilrarho. narltone In Hand. LOTTIE CHAQ. 
NON, I'haraittra or llrarlri. ILuh poMrsa all rasin* 
Halt for Ru«a or Hrprrtolrn. Writ* or wire. 

Ml. R. CHACNON. . . Peauealt, Fla. 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Drumnier 
awKHint ahow rl..alr». 11.11a. .\>loi'hone and Trap* 
n^A^l And nit It iit-mn. Jtiz or AtrBicht. I>'hf jumps 
f‘»r TUht MUry ('in )oln on mlro. Troupe nr ItM-attv 
H. t. MOOWHEAD, • 2M 14th Avf., Laurtl, Mas. 

AT LIB E RTY < hAr)rt n nrot*n. 
.. a Xttilrn.Hiuisl and Vumh 

•Tit! JUtly IVrformer. Uoiild Itkp to h^tr from rr- 
AI-'RAiMr Siilr-SlMms aritl Mnlirine Tri'Plr. Atldrfss 
iU»\ 1, ToiiEAiiosio. Kan. (!*< aTrnwortli t'o,). 

Pianist and Trap Drummer At Liberty 
a^t»r Keh 1 f4»r Vi^tur^ Shf>w Popular an<! liassio 
Id Mi* pUvril l*i«iurra I>runim**r l>aa Ma* 
Mnii a \4U»;iM>nr a> «1 oraan rhlmi*a AditriHA 
drummer 4 PIANIST. Billboard. Cinnanatl. 0. 

Wanted Immediately i 
riarinrtlat rapaMr ptaylnc Taudrrlllo an«t rlrturm; » 
?*?. MuhI !(«• utikMi. Kstra laolrl work A«Mr«sa Z 
LMIN M. Hl.dH'K. Mual<*a| l)irtH.'U»r. OrpUcuro Tlua* S 
Ur. iMne Hluff. Arkanaaa ^ 

WANTED -COMEDIAN.SKHCH TEAM I 
finale .Vitrltjr, Hlatur Tram and other ua<.<ul I’ruple. ^ 

^l» Madlclna Ca.. Blllbaard OMre. Chlrat*. III. ZZ 

PQR Romrraault P<hi doing ten other I IZ 
, . '' *“"* 'rii Ka Alan Male I'tahlle yrar “ 

«;M. partly troka. IIKOW.N. 2I« .\. I'amac St . riiila- | .il 
il.lphia, l'riii.a>lraiiia 

SKVF.hAL rsKIl M.\fHINK->l. fifty rrrla of Klim. 
■ larar alAxii of t.riisra. ih'rrral uArtI S«*rertia. l.OOO 
oprra I’h^ra. cheap. LO OKER.VTIVI: a. A B. CO.. 
hirli'.lCelJ. llUnoiv 

ALWAYS WORKING 

ifllinilllBURT lllllllllll 

ACTS PLAYING VICINITY-MICH., OHIO & C.'B 
Communicate with the 

ASSOCIATEDVAUDEVILLE EXCHAN6E 
Breitmeycp Building, DETROIT, MICH. 

JACK BELFORD, Gen. Mgr. HUGH NUGENT. Booking Mgr. 

ilililiilillllliiiiiiilliiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiilliiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL: 

= Merry Christmas and Happy New Year = 

I SAM LOEB WANTS For STOCK I 
= People in nil linos for two Shows. I’roducers, Specialty People, Prima ^ 

E Donna, Soubrotte, Chorus Oirls ami Straight Man that can deliver the Z 

Z goods. Top salaries. No Sunday shows. Wire or write to ^ 

= SAM LOEB, Gem Theatre, .... Little Rock, Ark. j£ 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih.iiiiiiil^ 

WANTED—GORDINIER BROS.’ STOCK CO. 
I.rading Woman and lli-n. Ilua. Man for Hep. Specialty I'l'fiple s‘een prrfi*enre State a.;f. height, 'retght 
and full parii.ulara. Includln* aalarj-. If you hare big c.ty Idcaa an.I amall tou-n ^.Uty pleaw .lon't l«Uier 
ua MuU jum oo wua. Addtuat GORDINIER BROS.. Lb HtfM. III. 

First Hawaiian ConMrvalory ol Muaie, loc- 
233 Breadway. Naw Yark. 

I am Intereated In the HAWAIIAN OUTTAB. 
Please send me complete lalonnbtloB, wecUl 
price offer, etc., et& 

Addrrae . 

Town. .. State 

Write Name and Addreta Claarhf. (Mil 

AT LIBERTY 
TABLOID 

COMEDIAN 
Produce regular bills if you have 

regular people. 

SCOTT MORSE, Gen. Del., Joli«t, III. 

Mt.ry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

FORD DABNEY’S 
SYNCOPATED ORCHESTRA 

Of Zicgfeld’s Midn.ght Frolic 

WANTEU itrs 
Fr>r the larceat Pletar* i. use ... r.jiahnm... Opens 
amm t eh. 1st. Must be Drst-cle-'i i lusieians and 
aide Ui plav the best grade of imf‘' at sight. Afuat 
I ' A K of .M. Only flrst-cl.:r i mualeiana apply. 
Address GEO. 8HUTT8. WlchtU Theatre. Wichita. 
. ai.saa. 

A-1 DRUMMER, haring .ylophone. Tympant, BellA 
Trape and 1 . nia. v . . ateady pnaltlon m alfht 
read Flute ..iil Cello Parts. B. at of referencra. Mai- 
rie.l and i Hat''. .Address JACK REED, 9d5 lltll 
Ct.. Boulder, C> ade. 

rOPULAR PLF.YS 
ITee raiali-afue ef Piofe-aloral and .Amateur Plays. 
ei.r niKP srinujNi:, Ji:. no .n. ivaii st.. 

.Mba’.v. N. .y Yixk. 

WANT MAN M.O WIFE 
FVjr miMiclne show for smsll towns. Wi'l glrr 50* 
'0 t.> ncht party. Must know medicine a.l; man t > 
do II. F. Don't -rite. wlr*. E. D. UEXDER^ON, 
UrowT.iTii.j. T'nlon Co.. Indiana. 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE i^ILLBOARO." 
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DRAMATIC STOCK 
Communications^ to Our Cincinnati Offices 

FINE RECORD 

i'or Gene Lewis-Olga Worth 

Made in the South—To Close 

at Beaumont, Dec. 26» 

and Move to 

Miami 

Tfce Gene Lewls-Olga Worth Stock Company, i 

Which haa been aivearing In the Southern citlea i 

Tor Ore years, haa built up a tremendous record I 

and reputation. With hard work and perse¬ 

verance, coupled with the best plays and talent 

arailable, Mr. Lewis has at last established ' 

himself and company as a permanent institution i 

In the South, getting a dollar for the lower tioor i 

and a dollar and a halt in the boxes. Each ' 

play is a complete producttcn down to th^ 

soMlIest detail, copied from the flashlights and 

executed by his own crew which he carries. 

This organisation makes but three mores a 

year, each Jump requiring a special Pullman and 

two 70-fout baggage cars. The company is now in 

its third season at the Kyle Theater, Beaumont, 

Tex., where it will close December 26, opening 

at Miami, Fla., the first of the year. While in 

Miami Mr. and Mrs. Lewis (Olga Worth) will 

enjoy their beautiful new home, which they built 

last year, leaving there the first of May, and 

opening in their own new sixty thousand dollar 

summer theater in Dallas, Tex., returning to 

(t-aumont in the fall. 

Mr. l«wls states that his company has 

played one hundred and nineteen weeks, of 

which six were lost because of travel. 

They deserve a lot of credit, these young 

people, for taking their high smbitions into 

virgin country, and placing their standard 

at the top and keeping It there. The produc¬ 

tions and i>erformanres of the Gene Lewis-Olga 

Worth Stock Company will live long in the mem¬ 

ory of its many admirers. 

Frank Powell, company artist, is the oldest 

member of the organization, having been with 
It for five years. The company includes Mr. 

Lewis, Olga Worth, Idabelle Arnold, Grace 

Young, Avea Johnson, Margaret Dow, Pauline I.<e 

Hoy, Klock Kyder. Edward Be.vch. Ijwrence 
SulliTan. Ewing Cherry. Joseph Remington, How¬ 

ard Sidney, Murray Smytbe, Wallace Kennard 

and W. D. Roger, the carpenter, in charge of 

the crew. 

STOCK 

In Middle West Is Prospering, Says 
Ed Williams 

Ed Willlama. who has bis company quartered 

at the National Theater, Racine, Wis., at the 

. preaent time, ia very optimistic about stock pros- 

^ pects for the coming year, particularly in the 

■ Middle West. "WTillc financial conditions have 
e been none of the best so far this season people 

seem to have enough money to attend stock per¬ 

formances every week, says Mr. Williams. With 

the railroad charges very high the only solution 

for the theatergoer is either st'*ck, vaudeville or 

pictures. Everyone knows that the vaudeville 

and picture game is overdone, but In many cities 

a stock company is something new and s de¬ 

cided novelty, snd with the stock putting on 

the very best and latest in the play line it Is an 

easy matter to make the stock the leading the- 

atricil attraction in any city.’* 

This la Mr. Williams' sec<'nd season at Ra¬ 

cine, and hit twelfth as manager of his own 

company. He will leave for a short visit to New 

York about January 15 to look over tne latest 

royalty releases, while his company remains at 

Racine. 

BENNETT LEASES PLAYS 

Cblcago. Dec. 8.—A Milo Bennett has leased 

plays recently aa follows: •‘Her Man of the 

NT 4,*’ “Before Breskfist" and "The Other 

Msn'a Wife.*’ to Clarence Brown and wife for 

use In England, South Africa and Australia. 

Mr. Brown will sail for England next week. 

V'-' •• t‘imbert Is the suthor of “NC 4’’ and 

“The Other Man’s Wife.’’ Mr. Bennett and 

Fred Byers are the owners of the “Before 

Breakfast” play. Mr. Bennett hts leased “Dad¬ 

dy Long Legs’’ to Monroe Hopkins and wife, for 
repertoire in Kansas snd Colorado. Ike has ilao 

Ii iscd •■Reb«cc* ,f Sunnybrook Farm’’ for stock 

In Aurora. Ill.; “Daddy I/>ng Logs" for stock 

In Sioux City, and “Damaged Goods’’ to the 

Harry North Stock, in Si>rlngfleld. 0.; “The 

Divorce Question’’ and “Peaceful Valley” have 

been leased for stock in Salt Lake City. 

PLAYERS TO DISBAND 

North Bros.’ Stock Company To Ob> 
serve Yuletide Season 

North Bros.* Stock Company is about to 

close a aeven montba’ engagement at the new 

Sun Theater, Springfield, O., according to Gus 

Sun. The company will disband for a few 

weeka and reopen early In the new year. The 

reason for closing, according to Gus Fun, is 

to give way to the road show policy at the 

Fairbanks Theater, Springfield, 

Mr. Way, leading man, will proceed to New 

York; Mr. I.,ammers to Florida, while Mr. North 

will go to New York to engage plays fot the 

new season. Mrs. North will spend a few weeks 

at Miami, Fla. Other members of tbc company 

will spend the holidays at their respective 

homes. 

For over thirty weeks this company has 

played to capacity houses it is said, and it will 

no doubt repeat tbit remarkable success upon 

its return. 

THIRD WEEK 

Of Toledo Theater Stock Company 

Toledo. O., Dec. 9.—The third week of the 

Toledo Theater Stock Company finds this or¬ 

ganization of players thoroly establistu-d in the 

hearts of the tbreater-golng public. May Ir- 

win’i success, "On the Hiring Line,’’ is the of¬ 

fering for the current week and its approval 

it being manifested by heavy box office returns. 

Beatrice Mande and .Arthur .Albertson continue 

to win favor and they are being closely pressel 

for honors by a number of others in the capable 

cast. Harold Holstein, managing director for 

the Toledo Theater Company, is planning some 

exceptional attractlona for the holiday weeka. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago. Dec. 8.—Among the ahowa that have 

closed for the season or are laying off for re- 

, organization purposes are the Jack Brooks rep¬ 

ertoire company; Willi.im C Cushman has closed 

the “Tills Is the Life" Company for the purpose 

of again putting out “The Toymtker’s Drcem’’ 

organization. The Flora DeVosa Company has 

closed, and the Frank Winnlngcr Flayers have 

clo-icd for Uie pui^iose of re<.irganization, taking 

the ^>Qd again after Cbrlstmua. 

The Jack Bessey organization closed NovemlHT 

27 and the iieople are back in Chicago. Thurs¬ 

ton Dailey organized a stock for Iiansing, Mich., 

and on learning tliat the Lansing «utomoblle 

plants had laWl off 7.0<X) men, at once canceled 

his entire engagement. .A M Jackson, manager 

of the Ikirothy IwVcrne Company, is in Chicago 
this week. 

Boyle Wooifolk has laid off one of his com¬ 

panies for reorganization pnriHises. 

MORTIMER SNOW 

Is Back in the East 

New York, Dec. 10.—Many of ye old-time 

stock people having lost sight of Mortimer Snow, 

who was featured at Harmanus lllccker's Hall, 

Albany, N. Y., 20 years ago, concluded ttiet 

Mort had passed to the great be.vond. t>ut his ap¬ 

pearance at the New York office of The Rilll>o.ird 

ls''a'8iirance that he is still in the land of the 

living, and. according to Mort. he ha* l>een very 

much alive on the Facifle Coast during the 

past 12 years. Ills pur|s>se in coming East 

Is to open up dramatic sto-k at the Eyceum 

Theater, To'y. N. Y., on Xmas day with "Way 

Down East.” and other royalty bills to follow, 

for an indefinite engagement. 

He has engaged an able cast that incluiles his 

former principal comedian and assistant stage 

director, Monte Crane. 

N. A. BECKER, NOTiCEl 

The mother of N .A Ite< ker is seeking to lo¬ 

cate him. He is an ictnr, and in l'*12 was with 
the Dailey-Wimmer St.ick Co His bridber. 

Martin Beeker. died .August 2, 1!*20. lEs f ther 

has also died, leaving bis mother aFne .An.vone 

knowing his whereabouts is requesle,! to notify 

Mrs. Becker. ISCA) I.ar.-ahce street. Chicago, 111. 

GOLDEN CHANGES NAME 

Vincent Golden. Juvenile actor, popularly 

known In vaudeville, stock an.1 on the screen, 

will hereafter be known as Richird I^eeds The 

change In name, according to Mr thilden Is 

done for family reas<’ns He is m'w iss<'i iated 

with the Cres< ent Motion Picture Frodnclng Co., 

Buffalo. N. Y . of which .Albert E Phillips is 

general director. 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
For All Classes of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comedy, Minstrel and 

Uncle Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment. 
WRITE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK. CARDS. DATES. HC. 

Catalog and Date Books Mailed Free of Charge 

ACKERMANN-QUIGLEY LITHO CO. 
115-117.119-121 WEST FIFTH STREET KANSAS CITY. MO. B THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS 

Steamer Size for 6 to 8 Gowns, - - • - $30.00 Reg. $49.50 
Full Size for 10 to 14 Gowns, - - - . 40.00 Reg. 70.00 

All thssa srs ffandtrd make, wdUk a cut/antes for‘tea Tcsiai Made of Uis boat 
natarlal. Tsbse* Btsiwood, Bard Fibre orwwed. n.oa Picket and list Boz. 

AMERIC.\N LUGG.XGE SHOP 
Lari-at Dealsrs la tbs UnMted Statag^ 

143S BROADWAY, near AOth ST.. NEW YORK CI^V 

::MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiir> 

1 REX & COMPANY WANT I 
^ (R. SNCLGROVE. General Manager) Z 

E Two complete casts for No. 3 and 4 rompanios. IVr. stor-k; two a E 
= week; no Sundays, and Ropf.Ttoire Tompany; also Sconic .Xrti.^^t E 
E who can paint. Opens January 10. State lowest. Year contract. = 
E Address all communications to E 

I O. H. JOHNSTONE I 
= rSOLE AGENT = 

E Aaeriean Theatrieil Agency, 2126 Delaware Cldg., Ckicago E 

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiimiuiiniimiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiff 

JACK X. LEWIS 
Wants peopi*' In all llnr^s for r>^rmanfnt Stork Onr- hill a wor-k Must br« 
young, good looking and good dressers on and off stagn, f>niy those sending 
l•hoto8 and lat** programmes will be considered. If I know you. wire. Address 
JACK X. LEWIS, Roanoke. Va. 

FREE 
BOOKLET 

“How to Make Up” 
Sent on Request 

ZAUDER’S MAKE-UP U 
absolutely HARMLESS 

Mail orders promptly 6lled 

ZAUDER BROS., Inc. 
113 West 48th St., 

NEW YORK 

AT LIBERTY 
EDW. ANNA L. 

RODGERS and MARVIN 
riiarartrts nirrrtor with 1 t'hsrartrro and Ueav- 

Scripu. I Ira. 
Both quick study. 

Fraturr Harmony Stnzinz. SprrlalUcs. Addrrsa 14 
Williams St , Atlanta. <:ruri.ia 

AT LIBERTY 

Geo. Adams 
Irish. F'ltfh. Trimp Comcdlsii Just clnsrd with 
Jtffrr Joy Kld.i* SO cfc or r .ad SUick prrfvrtrd. 
fail asust pKHluiinz tn r >tir at .ki'olcmy Tfiratrr. 
Pittsourz. Addrrsa KI.KS JJ'j, N. h., Pltltburz. Ft. 

AT LIBERTV—i'batai urs. Comedy. Ilravirs. anythit c 
cast, llivr smiu Iiiir<1 A.r. 4U. Iiricht, 4 ft.; 
■Nzht. i:0 It’S T X M1I.1.KU. KnztrrsM, ilt 

Used Gowns and Costumes Fof Sale 
Low prtiY-w. (UcluslTr. rjtrrmr bl ! urvlrlft. 
Opt ra OhtakB aitd all kli da of Wardrubr Itar* 
calna. C. CONLEY. 2Z7 W. Mtti St.. Ntw Yart City. 

ORPHANS AS GUESTS 

Christmas Week Festival To Eclipse 
All Others in Magnitude, Says 

Manager of Yorkville Thea¬ 
ter, New York 

New York, Dec. 10 —Or^ihan Annies, T^mmyo 

and Sammys are to be gursia the Blaney 

nayrrs at the Tbuitday matinee pertormanco 

of a revival of "The Pariah Priest." to be 

given Chiistmas week. .Manager Elmer J. Wal¬ 

ters called f->r ro-ui>eration fur the occatl-'u from 

bli p.itroos and I're-ent* uf eveij (!ci.cri;>t1on 

arc t>elr.g brmght to the ibi-ater more than 

two weeks InwdviOi'e uf the eventful day 

Never has an o|^,haua' lliealer I'urty crrwted 

greater heart Intcirst than the affair scheduled 

fur the Vorkville Thesti-r Thuioday aflernouo, 

December 2.7. Kiddies and their chai'erona will 

be on hand fr<>ui the New York Fouixlling 

Asylum, Siher fi. as Niir8«Ty M .ster»' .‘U-lxi-d 

Day Nursery. New York Home fur Homeless 

Ih ys from Masonic leKlIes 

Gifit for the rhlldien alieady re-tirg in 

Manager Walters’ office consht of every avail¬ 

able ardt of toy ever Inventrd and turm-rl out 

by Santa Claus factor ea. 

Entertaining orplians is an old habit with this 

sh< aman, but of all the tiarth-s he ha. given to 

little ones he eipeels Ihl- year's festival to 

|•lll•se all otheia in magnitude. 

Half the seating caiaeity of the theater Is 

Ireing h« Id in re-e.ve f- r the kid'll* s P.a h toy 

Will b.ive an envel' pe atta'h*-*!, with a card In¬ 

side tiearing the name an.I addiets of the giver. 

This Is done to all"W the rhildren to ackni wl- 
edge their pf«s<-iits personally to each aarra- 

hcarted '-ontrlhutor. 

JONES IS PLAYWRIGHT 

Sherman L Jones, well known leading man In 

Bt>i« k and rep«-rl"lre. Is winning much suceess 

with bis own show, using mostly his own pisys, 

which seem to be gre.itly pleasing the public. 

Mr Jones' first sin cess as an sutlnir dstea 
bock to 1!*n. when he wrote "The Girl of the 

Whispering Pines.’’ an<I which l.iter went over 

the Internitlonal Time. 

H" bat written a numher of plnys since which 

have provi-d to be g<>o<l ones. lie has Just fin¬ 

ished writing a new play, the title of which 

will be announced later, and fr>>m all acorunts 

It will outdo "The Girl of the Whispering 

Pines" In many ways 
Mr. Jones, during the past five years, has con¬ 

ducted "The Princess Stock Co ,” playing clilcfiy 

' Ohki territory each year This coming acsson he 

will have out a No. 2 company, which will fol¬ 
low No. 1 over the same territory. 

Bert and Geneva Cushman ar? tonring tbs 

South with the MsrTaff Stock Company Baby 

Onabman ia featured In parts and specialties 

This Is tbclr Aei'ond Season with the MacTaff 

people. 



TWO COLOR 

FORT SMITH,ARK 

JUSTU8-R0MAIN CO. 

Breaks All Former House Records at 
Hutchinson, Kan. Equipped 

With 
Buescher 

Saxophones 

Tom 
Brown's 
Clown 
Band 

Allli" Ilf ■■lloMif Tlifator" <if Iltitdilnnon, 

A .11 , » L... .. Ill .'XIKt.'ll. I' :lll.| llUH il'ir.. IiuhIik'HK 

f .r ll..' I’Hi-t llilrty-.v.-:irii, nii.l lin« l..•.•ll uii.Nt 

li..' Ill i;i.i,;i>>iii'iit ..f itH nir..i'iit iii.iii.igi-r, Mr. 

1/VC, fur tin- I'lM • nly foiir y. arH, ll win 

l.f* fir the .liiiitiii" lC..iiiiiiii riiiniiuiiy, imw jiluy- 

Ini; n (.1... k • iik-'K* uh t.l tlicrc, l.> tin uk nil i 

f.iiiiici rc'i'i'ln of iiltcinliiiicc. 

.''atui'l iy. ll'-. ••iii'ivr 1. tile .Instils Kotiiani ! 

r.iii;.iii> i.'.t .Illy iilMi.il Ij .s;. It. il,. Imt tiirnd 

at IraHt l.'al pi.pie away. aft.T crnw.llii;: tlici.l 

inti" iv-ty iiiciL an 1 i.'ib.T <.f tile theater. An'l 

a. ■ .'iill'.it Iw lac Mai. incut of Mr. laivc after 

ItHikluj; over hi* rerorJa, It was the hlKitest 

er.'vvil that hsii ever been In this Uitater at 

olio time. 
All.!, u.ar It also be ssld, those who 

were fortunate cnoUKh to Jtet a scat a-ujoyd 

a iH-rformance <'f a class that la worth wh le 

rto.nir to sec. 
for that Is the answer to the business that 

Uio Justus-Uou'alu Conipan.r Is dolns in Hut. Iiln- 

Min. tiooil «lii>ws of till" le*ttcr class, that 

Iilcase, put on by a competent cast, an,I staRcl 

with the preatest care. Anil it can be aaht 

with the pre.ifest cre.llt to the Justus Kouiaiit 

nianaacnunt an.l roDipan.T that business has b.-.'n 

on the In.-r.-ase ..ver slfu'e they opene.l their 

stock sc:i« II .11 lliiti hlnS‘.n. 

The eiy of liar.l times, anil tipht times, may 

lx- very r.nii h la evl.lcncc. but It proves that 

If V'ai i-l e t’e .i pie a piwil show, ami please 

them, they will turn out to see It. 

“An.I that is the aim of Mr. Justus In alt 

hi« et:.'> i''.rs heie." says Il.lly K. .''toMman. 

vrit'i.r 'f the show. 'Tic has a cast that 

la very r;uel; aliove the average, he puts on 

ti-.- j ; It high ;a«s. up-to-the minute plays, 

ami no espense Is spared in the prmluction i f 

same. 

■ lliit'Mnson is not a new yenture for Mr. 

Jus'us. as his cumpany played a stock mgage- 

ir.cnt of thirty wi-i^s here last seas. n, The-e- 

f, o.iuc of . e.r iie'.ple are not slrarzcrs to our 

jviir.r.s. Miss TIomaIn Is a very popular fa- 

Tcrlte at each and every performance, and otir 

leading man. -V. M. McNutt, sbarra the re 

ceptloi.B with her. as does every other member 

of the cast. ITutcblnann people know 

histrionic ahil't.r, and ar* <dncated to Judge. 

"Taking into consideration the business that 

this e<.mp.any has built up since the opening 

of the season, I* is a safe bet that this 

will be another thirty-week season here. 

"The pisys that have Iwen produced so far 

are •Turn Tack the flours.' ‘Over Night.* ‘.A 

Tegular Feller,* 'Which One Phall I Marry.' 
•The House of I.Us.' Thoaflng Cheaters.' 'The 

t:irl He Cnu'.dn't Pur.' 'M dnlght In China¬ 

town.' 'After Office Hours,' an.l the ones to fol¬ 

low are of the same caliber. Plays that please, 

and as one ll’tle 'write itp' we got here stated: 

"The members of the rompary are all clean- 

cut actors, they speak tholr lines as tho their 

tongues were set in the right pla.-c, and use 

plain eld Pnlte.l States accent. Our cast this 

Season Includes Fthel Rnmatn, leads; Ixuilse 

Tedmond. ingenues; Frances Valer, heav'es: 

Itna May. s.'ubretles; I eli Totierts. general busi¬ 

ness; ,Tohn J Jintu*. mvrat.r; .A. F. McNutt, 

leads, r. G. Weston, beavlcs; Pronk Myers, 

characters; 11. E. Toberts. general business; 

J'I n J'y. general business; PlHy 'F.' .«'ehl 

man, comedian. 

"A happy, smiling, congenial, eontente.i lit¬ 

tle faintly of real froiipvrs. Just good enough to 

be above that ‘petty Jealousy' stuff to make 

life w rih w' ltc They win each other, they 

win the patrons So what's the answerV' 

Tom Brown’s Choice Is the Buescher 
Tom Prown, of the famous Six Brown Brothers, the highest priced mu- 

sir.al act. write.s, ur.d. r thite of .lanuarv -4, 1D20: 
BUESCHKU B.VNTJ IXSTKUMENT CO.. January 4, 1920. 

Elkhart, Indiana. 
Dear Sirs: 

I want to congratulate you on the wonderful success you have achieved 
in the perfecting to the extent that you have of your famous True-Tone 
Saxophones. Particularly do they appeal to the professional saxophonist 
that, first of all. mu.st have accuracy in tone production and a quality of 
workmanship that will enable the instrument to withstand the strain of 
every day use. 

The fact of your having eliminated unreliable features that existed in 
other makes in the development of your improved models has prompted me 
to ADOPT THEM GENERALLY for my several different musical organiza¬ 
tions. nearly every member of which are using them and to their entire 
satisfaction. Very truly and sincerely yours, 

TO.M BROWN. 
Other companies attempt in their advertising to convey the impression 

tliat the Six Brown Brothers use their saxophones. Note date of the above 
letter, then ask Tommie himself. His permanent address is care of Globe 

^ M Theater, New York, N. Y. 

*7^ T' C l_ Easy to Plaj 1 rue-1 one oaxophones Easy to Pay 
A Buescher True-1 one Saxophone opens the way for you to double your income, double your opportunities and double your pop¬ 

ularity and plea«ure. It is easy for the beginner—you can learn to play the scale in one hour's practice and take your place in the 
band within iH) days. I'ractire is a pleasure rather than an elTurt. A clarinet player can make the change almost at once. 

Buescher is the oldest maker of Saxophones, and makes more of these instruments than the combined products of all other manu¬ 
facturers. 

It tolls you what each Saxophone is best adapted for, when to use singly. In quartettes, sextettes, octettes, or in regular band or 
full Saxophone Baud. Tells how to tran.-pose for cello parts in orchestra, and familiarizes you with many facts you would like to 
know, whethir you are a beginner, amateur or professional. It illustrates and describes the virtues of each model of the Saxophone 
Family from Bb aud Kb Soprano Saxopli me to Conua Bass. Ask for your copy. 

Buesctier-Grand Cornets 
With all its wonderful volume, the Buesi'her-Grand Comet is exceptionally easy to blow, requiring so little exertion to start the 

tones, or to keep them Mvuuding, that jumps of thirds, fifths or octaves can be taken without the slightest stopping or breaking 
or spacing between the tunes. Its "Split-No-Tone’’ Bell is an exclusive and patented feature. 

Tile Buesctier-Grand Trombone 
enables you to do bigger things musically. I’ossesses an unrivalled smoothness and Tclvety 
ease in the slides aud |>erfect balauce. 

Free Trial—Easy Payments 
You can order any Buescher instrument without paying one rent in advance, and try it 

six days in your own home, without obligation. If perfectly satisfieil, pay for it on easy pay- 
nionta.' Ask us to send you names of users in your locality. Illustrated Catalog of Xrue-Tona 
Xiand and Orcheitra Instruments free. 

Buescher Band Instrument Co., Elkhart, Indiana. 
Th* Famous BueseberXIrand Comet 

Tkekiftast and matt perfect teiw of any Cemat 

tings and droixi f-r the Pantages: he is repaint- ence. was evidenced by the applause which dustry, which has affected the theater business, 

Ing all new s.eiicry for the Ori'heum Theater; greeted e.irh .ippeaiame. Kspecially noteworthy especially the attendance at movie bouses, 

be touched up the "Chu Chin Chow" Si-ciiery among the minor characters was Eddie Barnes as 

at the W.ilker recently; also tho "Maple Z.irti Hart. I'er.iso I.’Amoreaiii. as Nora, played 

leafs." "Twin Bids, ' Boyal English Opera a small part in a most attractive manner.” 

Ci'mpauy and F^iskc O'Hara settings wen- re¬ 

touched. 

For "Chu Chin Chow" Mr. Wo.Mlard had 

a Very diUb-ult task in rcmafcl.ing .all the ill 

original colors of this beautiful production, 

which he carried out faithfully au.l wiiii a 

great deal cvf credit to himscif, he and l.is 

assistants working day and night for a week 

to compicto the contr.art, rccolTing the highest 

praise of the stage director for the work. Mr. 

Wixsiard bis been with many of the largest 

stiwk companies In the country and has received 

notice as being the youngest man in the pro- 

F. CHESTER WOODARD, GIVES “VERY GOOD, EDDIE' 

Portland, Jle., Dec. 8.—.At the Jefferson Thea¬ 

ter, this week, the dramatic stock company 

is introducing the musUal comedy. "A’ery Good, 

Eddie," with a local chorus and Ethel Dob¬ 
son's company. A vaudeville act is strengthen¬ 

ing the bill with a routine of whirlwind dances. 

Next week the c<'mpany will present "Lavender 

Pajamas." 

Wellsvllle, 0., Dec. 8.—Emma Bunting, said 

to l>e AA'cIIsville's only representative on the 

speaking st.age, and who for many years headed 

her own stoik ixmipany in the South, and more 

rcccntl.v was the lead in "Help Wanted.” was 

married last week to George Garrity, a broth¬ 

er of former Chief of Polire Garrity of Chicago 

and of John Garrity, Shubert’s Western mana¬ 

ger, according to word reaching her relatives 

here. Miss Bunting is now touring the Soufb- 

In "The Girl In the Limousine" and honey¬ 

mooning at the same time. HOW TO MAKE-UP 

.Akron, O., Doc. 8.—The Pauline Maclean 

Players are presenting this week Oliver Bailey’s 

drama. “Branded." Miss Maclx'an is east in 

the role of Itiith Belmar B.irrow. "Forever 

•After." the offering of last week, was well 

received. 

Patronage at Music H.iB continues gi-Hxl de¬ 

spite the continued slump in th» riiNier in- 

fA. Stein Cosmetic Co. 
120 West 31 St Steo«t. N«w Yc 



Cbminunications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

uni flertrUal cfTpits are woti-rn nookinp office of St. I'aiil. Minn., at 
cli'm. the 1h-n<1 of ijin own ootni*aii.v. flu- aiiruction, 

I’B Itobert Krapin, I'reddle which will make a tour of Iowa, llie Pakota*. 

* Knai>ii, lieary; Herbert iliniiet-'ta and WivVnisln. lnclii<Jca I’rineeaa 

pr; tJrace Handers, leads; Koia. tirace liai;>o Miller, I'hailes Miller and 

soubrette, and Jkrline Al- George Kalaul. 

A. H. McADAM EXPLAINS 
For Harrison Stock Co.—Busi 

ness Reported Very Good 

of Late—Miles Berry 

in Advance 

In Winter Quarters at Fremont, Neb, 

The C. James Stock oompany bad a very pood 

season under canvas tills siimiiier and the outfit 

is now stored in winter quarters at Fremont, 

Neb. TliP work of paltitine and ovcrhanllnp 

will start after the first of the year. I’la.va 

have already been selected for the coming season 

and construction of the scenery for same is 

now under way. A now lighting system is be¬ 
ing installed. 

Life size photos made from 
any size photo or nepative. 
Oil paintod for J16 00; 14x17 
size, $350; 2x3 ft,. $9 00. 
Genuine hand ,oil painted, 
not air brush work. Isatis- 
faetion puaranteed. Quick 
deliveries. 

MUSCATINE TAKGLEY CO. lOWA 

The Harrison Stork Company will spend 

Cbriitmas Pay In Abilene, Tex., that night e<in- 

elodlng ita eighty-ninth consecutive week with¬ 

out rhislng, and the fourteenth year of its ex¬ 

istence. Abilene is a very suitable place to 

spend Christmas fur this rompany, individual 

members having many warm personal friends 

(liere from whom numerous invitations have 
already been received. 

Business with this c<iinpany has been very 

good of lute. Two or three stands in Oklahoma, 

where the extremely low cotton market bad 

caused gkH>m, were played to small patronage. 

However, figures appear on the right side of 

the books and the managers are offering return 

engagements. The show is booked until tbe 

middle of Febrnary, when it will probably take 

up an indefinite stock engagement. , 

Miles Berry is now ahead of the show and 

a more effleient and likeable advance representa¬ 
tive could not bo dcaired. A large and expensive 

assortment of advance paper la being used. 

Followicp arc some of the members of the 

company: Mr. and Mrs. Ches. Uarrlson, Mr. 

and Mrs. liicnn llarriaon (and I.il' Glenn), 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colegrove, Mr. and Mrs. 

I’almer Morrison, Edgar Albietr, I.em. Thompson, 

Kay and I-ila Vary. Bert Coleman, Harry Pride 

and \V. I*. Marshall.—J. D. C. 

DAVIDSONS BUY NEV/ HOME 

IN OR OUT—IT MATTERS NOT 

GETS THIRTY WEEKS 

CHASE-LISTER 

THEATRE CO 
(Northern) 

; WANTED 
' All whiter and summer work. We nevi-r clom-. Gnoil 

trestmeiit. Ssltilit slisolutcly sure. Make it reaw> 
''y; able. Iheftvriice to those doubling piano and s|,e.-is|- 

ties Must lie niiun-nlal and have wtrdiolM-. .(.bile's 
quick. Dl XC.KN CUMUDY CO . care Opera House. 

■ f Seymour, Wiscouslii. 

DOINGS OF REX SHOWS 

The No. 1 company, on the F. and M. Time, 
Is aurpassing its previous achievements in all 

towns, is the rrt>ort. The cast includes Seymour 

and Williams, Joe Kelly, A. J. Cole, Jap La 

Cour, Chae. Hannah, Wm. Wrenn, Rex, Kather¬ 

ine Van Esse. Gloria Marhan, Hazel Williams. 

Marguerite Lelphardt and Zana Vaughn. 

No. 2 company, tinder the management of Wm. 

Yule, on the Griflin Time in Can.id;i. is meet¬ 

ing with big bihiness in permanent stock. The 

poster inrludcs Jack Milton, Fred Dampiere, 

Herbert OTonnor. Fred Burton, Joe Henly, Wm. 

Yule, Ethel Van iirden, Georgie Noble. Marjorie 

Garrett and Gladys Van. 

••Billy” Seym- ur will manage the No. 3 com¬ 

pany, which opens January 10. while the No. 
4 company, which opens on the same date, has nbecn completely cast to date. 

mmedlately after the opening of the No. 4 

w Rex Snelgrove and wife (Zana Vaughn) 

win leave for a few weeks sojourn in Cuba. 

Copflanb ^Dros. ^etocU Co. 
??ou 311 3 fBtrrp Cfjristmafii 

anb 3 ??appp l^rospcrous! iieto gear, 

OWENS-DOUGLAS PLAYERS 

sto<k at the Crystal Theater, Anderson. Itid.. 

Sunday night, December 5. The company will 

rci'pen Christmas day. Buaiorst has liecn very 

good mi until two Weeks ago when a alunip t-s k 

effect. The east n-mwins the same lince tbe 

opening except the role of leading lady. Mr 

(•wens chsngerl leading wroiuen four times in 10 

weeks, It bring almost ini|>>ksible to find one 

that would balauci- with the rest of the com¬ 

pany, The roster included Mamie l.asicy. 

Marion Raymond, Neil Hickey, l.,eon Teropisi. 

I’. 1>. Barhst, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Drew. John 

ilanimond, Harry Owens and R. G. Douglas 

Mr. Owens frit for Chicago where be will rcnniin 

until the showr resumes activities. 

Mr. itarbat was one of the visiting st<ick 

men ot the Cincinnati office of The Billboard 

last week. He Is anticipating on playing sev¬ 

eral dates In the "(Jusi-n City" liefiirc going 

t„ New Orleans, his home, for a few weeks' 

Sojourn, fbsin after the first uf the year he will 
again j«dn the ranks of the Owens-Ibuiglss 

Flayers as henry man. 

DUBINSKY BROS. IN TEXAS 

Dublnsky Bros.’ Show Is cxiiorlenclng some 

nighty chilly weather in Texas. During a 

recent two weeks’ stand It required something 

mere than Justifiable business to disregard the 
weatber pian; it iiiceS'itated the donning of 

fnr-collared ul'ters. and daring two perform- 

aneea It was nece.'sary to wotk under eev, re 

weather conilitiet.s. ever th<3 the tent wns 
(sin'eped with l e-iters. The lompany eoi,> s-s 

of the following: Ed FeLst. manager; Homer 

Gerholt. Mr. a;. Ed Silver'. M,-. .and 't s. 

Ji,k Benson, <i..irjrl*r and heavies; Mrs. Boy- 

ingU>n. ingenue: tValiioe Griggs, comedian a id 

diieetor: I'owir'! Btyington and i.eila Neil- 

son. leads; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith and 

Comer's Orohestrs. Mr. Griffith is in advance. 

WANTED WANTED 
—READ— 

LEAVES "SAUCY BABY' 
FEAGIN STOCK COMPANY MARIE DfGAFFERELLV. 

Enjoying Successful Play in Virginia 

Freddie Lytell, in reporting enthusiastically 

on the businesa of the Feagin Stock Com)iany, 

new playing thru the mountainous section of 

A'irglnia, says: ‘'Robert Feagin is handling the 

eomedy and sure is making tbe audiences take 
notice." The organization, formerly styled 

Tbe Paramount Players, closed a tour of tbe 

Po-ith in Georgia recently, beeanae cf poor con- 

drti'.r.s existing in tbe cotton Iwlt. 

The Feagia witractlou opened in Norten, Va., 

at tbe Strand T^>eater to receipts said to have 

eclipsed all former week's business, thns asm 

ing a return engagement for Christmas week. 

J. D. Kilgore is wrorking in advance. Special 

The Coulthard-DeVoto Players 
WISH THEIR MANY FRIENDS 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY and 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 



SHOES, TIGHTS 
ALL GOODS REDUCED 

CLOG SHOES, $7.0( 

JAZZING THE DRAMA jHerrp Cftristma 
Let’s Co-Operate 

Br ED L. COFELAND 

riout Tie! KM. LIbM with Uatbcr. m 
Ufbt wtlfbt BMt workminiblp m 
Ihtuuihout . ■ 

HIGH TOP. WHITE CANVAS SHOES, $1.00. 
BALLET SLIPPERS. Oood quaUlp black Till. 

$J.2J. (Ithfr oolora. 75r utra. 
toe dancing SLIPPERS, neary black TtcL 

$5 00. Sarnr In rl»k aatln. $1.00 itxtra. 
COTTON TIGHTS iiKh LTiNr. LUlit wriaht. $1.50. 
SILKOLINE TIGHTS. White and pink ONLT. 

Sprrlal. $4.00. 
PURE WORSTED TIGHTS, all rr>|.,r<, $4.50. 
COTTON LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS. $1.50. 
COTTON SLEEVELESS SHIRTS. $1.25. 
WORSTED LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS. $4 50. 
WORSTED SLEEVELESS SHIRTS. $5.50. 

GIVE HIM OR HER A COMPLETE 
MAKE-UP BOX FOR XMAS .$5.00 

When the tab. dlrectiw dlsrovered that his Jazz variety, 
show was losinc Its punch he added a new There are. no doubt, a few tent shows, the 

slap-stick, a few bladders and placed a standinB foes with old established reputations, that are 

order for custard pie, and thereby “Jazzed” the gettinic money with the better class of 
show back to popularity. * believe It is safe to say that the 

Still the word has not been defined, for in ohows getting the biggest business, in the South- 

my opinion it does not mean “Oakum** as we west at least, are the ones that have Jazzed up 

iisf-d to understand it. every bill they present. 

I once found a native in the back stall of a The audience in this section wants plenty of 

doserted livery stable dropping harmless look* Rflibn and rough zx'medy, preferably a stutter* 

lug raisins into an innocent bottle of Bevo, and, '‘*'1 called “Toby.” 
when questioned, remarked: “I’m Jest JAZZIN Strange what a b<dd this particular line of 
her up a bit.** comedy has on the people down In this neck of 

To my way of thinking he gave a definition **’* woods! 
of the word “Jazz** when he found a new way ^ b®* mistaken, Fred Wilson was the 

of expressing ‘•putting in the kick.’* “ complete rep. of plays with stut- 
When a v;,urle\IIlp performer discovers that l*‘ring kid comedy parts, and all of them 

his new veliicle larks the punch to put It over, ‘Tobies.” Thru the territory where Mr. W il* 

if he’s wise he puts .a kick into it by Jazzing ^^’n has built up his reputation the name Fred 

iio Ih" at t, and then all ho has to do is to stand ^Js unknown, while “Toby** Wilson is a 
on ti e street in lent of the Palace Theater by word with every s. hool kid in the country. 

Iti'iMitig and wait for the contracts as they f might add without offering flowers that 

floit out of the wind-ws to him. *9 *be cleverest kid comedian I have ever 

This Is all right for these lighter forms of ‘be pleasure of meeting. There may be 

amusements, but do we dare inject the “Jazz** better ones, but 1 haven*t seen them. Fred uses 
into drama? Tery little make-up. He was born with red hair 

T.i answer that question one is compelled to • snub nose. His gait and posture are 

cntradlct himself in the 8.nme breath, for it unassumed, and he was fortunate or unfortunate 
d*-p*-nds entirely upon circumstances. enough to lose just enough teeth to make hia 

.\ gr-Mt ileal of showmanship is necessary In tnouth the envy of any “Toby'* comedian, and 
Judging the audience. * bis way of putting it over is an art seldom seen 

If a director of a city stock company should ‘b * character of this kind. He resorts to very 

be so unwise as to attempt to “Jazz up” his little rough stuff to put the “kick” in his plays, 

t'fferings, no doubt “For Kent** would replace ‘“i’ ‘be “Toby** as he plays him Is all the Jazz 

the .R. R. 0. sign within a fortnight, but ahould required. 
that same director attempt to arrange a reper- Fred Wilson is not the only great “Toby** in 

toire of plays for a tent show he would either ‘bis section however. Harley Sadler Is a past- 
jazz *em up or suffer the humiliation of seeing master as a stuttering kid. Younger and uses 
one nice tent outfit for sale cheap. • J*zz than Fred, but puts a kick into 

This line of “dope** may bring a storm of dla* bis work that has made him a prime favorite 

approval from a host of young, ambitious thos- ‘b this territory. The late Billie Plumlee, Nat 

plans, and, no doubt, s-'me of the older ones. Fross, Harvey Haverstock, Leon Bestwick and 

for there is no gainsaying the fact that most actors others too numerous to mention are all clever 

like to act, and would rather play the better “bid** comedians, altho some of them do not 
class of plays. And they should, for the per- spocialiie on the character as do the first two 

former who has l^st interest in hit art is indeed tnentiontM. 
a had actor, no matter how clever he might I **®b t wish to lionize any particular co- ,, , , i-^ , 
have been once. median, or insist that the slap-stick is necess.nry AlUSt Change; Singles, Doubles, real 

to make a success of a tent dramatic show, but f’iuno Player, road and transpose; Nov- 
The average s- tor. however, is not a showman j contend that the tent shows that have FltV People, all kinds. Playing houses, 

rom the -'i-o <e point of view. ^ ^ ^ gotten the biggest business during the twelve week Stands Address RENO COMEDY, 
------- December 6, lota, La.; December 13, 

Add 10c iwtUga to above article*. 

WAAS &, SON 
226 North 8tb Stroet PHILA 

We are now* contracting High- 
Grade Attractions for the 1921 
season. We will have a big year. 
For your own interests, write 
us at once with full particulars, 
photos, etc. 

WE CAN BOOK YOU 

W. K. Farnsworth, Gen. Manager 

J. A. SCHVVENK 
n-ad of the "Imcrnatlonii Theatrical and 
Amuj*roent Cortviratioo.” and hla aialT ex¬ 
tend ('ristroaa and New Year Kreetlngs to all 
throughout the entire arouseroent world. 

T O MfHHtV, iMrei-tor-UeneraL 
GOLIiE.N N Sc'lllUEH. I'ounwlort, 

REMARKABLE BARGAINS—Service, ludlrldual A$- 
temlcn. and iluarii.'eed Ratlrfactlcn. is nrv ’motto" 
1 am fulb' prepared to give j-ou big cut prl.'ea on all 
kind* rf Th-aire Sii;t hes. Here are a few .if my 
many Bir, BARGAINS. EXIT SIGNS, ventilated 
hii. with strap for fastening to wall. C C . bronred, 
with MlO flats, my price, $2 25. TH'KFrT UOLD- 
ERS. the new style, ea.h. $1 nO. CAKHtlN SAV- 
ER.S. the very liteet and the very best made. «5e, 
’HE 1.1 XE’ Interchangeable ADMl.xSION RIONS. 
with sis Signs •p.i'isl price for the nert SO dsye 
rnihr. $4 15 S'ViTfllES. to carry so amp<'rrs. knife 
aellchei, each $2 00 I have a <x)mplrteiy e.julpped 
ahi'r to do riiwrt repair ». rk on all mskrs of pro- 
lertlon machinm. I wll) tell all kinds of Theitre 
Suii.llet snd Mtchln.s in e. mmN»|.>n stst* \nur 
wsrts with roe snd 1 will ee^ire It for you \V \T< II 
MV n.ARSIFir.P At'S Kt< If WEEK tVXTr'Ill 
W.kTtU' SAVE .MriNEY AM> THXHF: WITH ME.. 
SE,Nn 3c ITIR CATMIRHES ANP LIST OF 
HOOPS. WESLEY TROUT, P. 0. Bax Ne. 228. 
Oealtaa, Texas. 

months are the ones that havo “JAZZED” up _ . , . - 
their performance with plenty of rough comr-dy Breaux Bridge, La. 
or had a “Toby” to put the kick Into the plays. avnrwv esiaaiA 

SHANNON PLAYERS IN OHIO !t^? smaller the better. Give weight and full partlcuUra. 
. , . . . „ Aleo s small Folding Organ. DR. Et’OE-NB O’DELL, 

New Philadelphia. O.. Dee. 0.—The Harry Tremont. Schuylkill Co, Pennsylvania. 
5»harntm Famous Flayers enjoyed • successful 

tbeee-day engagement at the Star Theater this UUjtntpH Piginil 
week. Sixteen players are In the cast and the iwulllCU I IQIIIt 
bill is changed nightly. They carry their own with picture experience, 

orchestra and there is vandevlll* sandwiched ju" Millers'^ BuHding.^C 
between the acts. The company is playing 

Eastern Ohio at the present time. 

AT LIBERTY 
BINGING. DANCING AND MUSICAL ACT. 

Six Pancu.f Turns. Musical A<-t, ( aro Trap Pruros 
Beit of uarjiole Go anywhere. M-d Shi w Salary 
ymir limit. Ticket* If tno far tlkltimer. hut young 
in »ork. J. C. STANLEY. Hotel Alton. Tulsa. Okla. 

MAN PIANO 
PLAYER 

Good faker win do. Must do straights In acts State 
If you do any specliltlea Other us-ful people write. 
V. B. CL'BTIS. 1510 So. 33d St. St Joseph. Mo. 

" ^ ^ Th.' tahy Is a boy. &- 
■ rtythlm; Is f. rtlven Come 

There will Iw no trouble. I’.AI'LIXE, 404 
rfo I'outt, -kkron. Ohio. WANTED QUICK 

Arlington Hotel. Hot Springs, ^trk., to open Dccem- 
har 2® String BJis Player and Prummer. with 
Xylophone and Bells. Work four and half hours a 
day. Standard music. No jazz. Must be good. Hoorn 
and mineral hath*. Thirty ilo’lars week. 

MERRY XMAS and HAPPY NEW 
YEAR TO ALL MY FRIENDS 

EDDIE (COY) McHUCH. 3625 Breeklya Ava.. 
Ktnui City. MliteurL 

A MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

FOR QUICK SALE-Hvi-ocuve Street 
low pitch. Kliposeroi hats, floor rack, with 

i» atori for eirty note. In Taylor Trunk, 
ion. $75 oo. $15.00 ilown. UlaL CHRIST 
hiN. Hliipir L'o . Pec 23. West Comvrd, 

27. Avonroore, Pa ; Pec. 30. Plttston, Pa, 

WANTED COMEDIAN 
MUSICAL ACT 

Muilclane for B. A O. and B and Stage. Also TTcket Si llers. Colored People. Canvasracn. Pining Room on 
aaiary ami siil Privileges on per cert This is a two-car sliow Eat and sleep on cars. l ast year’s p-'i'ple 
write. DICKEY A TERRY. Prearieters and Manaters: BERT TAYLOR. General Agent: FRED BENNETT. 
Band Maitsr; GEO. NELSON, Stase Manatee, Laek 165, Little Sieux. Iowa. Change for week. Plano I’Uyer; read and fake. Oth¬ 

er Med People wtHc. Lowest salary first letter NED 
WALKER. 15 Penn .\vc.. Salamam-a, New York. WANTED 

FIRST-CLASS VIOLIN LEADER, PIANO PLAYER, ORGANIST 
Address STRAND THEATRE CORP-. .... Sharon, 

REEDS REEDS 
J’roT* pottAl for rrlcf lui. or ncnd two <1olUrA for 
i.niKHAL NI*Mnt‘K «f Mmpl« R<<<>«Ia HtalP li‘V •nd 
lL«tMiminL Tell y.mr Hflrtnrfi 
i^Tiltiislv Quirk tl.llTirv O >: M.\NNKHHTROM. 
Htril KijMri. i;jo5 aN. 4th St. loJumUi*. Ohio. 

WANTEDGOOD COMKDI.VK OH MAGiri.VN 
who ran rhanee, for M^'dlclnc Comr^ny. Wt* N'trini 
ourjk'lTi'A State all In first lrtt4*r. ROLLING THl’N* 
I>KR. Kiona Med. Co., North GeorKclo\\ii, Colum* 
blana Co., Ohio. 

EMMETH 
ITI. OLLIK HELLF.MY. Oen. UeL. Tulaa. Okla. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Oen»ii Hutliies* Aclnt with Spnsaltlea Alan Inf*. 
nue (nr |iid*; one d«ul>llne Plano givm preference. 
«aritri>t)e. al>lllty and a|'|>, arain-e raw iillal State all 

Tlck.tt Ye* Addreia KPIUE LEK UIVKHS 
• PMKDl <X». Vaaaar. Mn'hlean. 

AGENT WANTED 
OiHiil, riiirrlriice,l Turn Acrid. Garrrtiinn. If at lib¬ 
erty. write Addrrst ClIAS. McUONAU*. Lyceum 
Tlieatrg. Columbui. Ohio. 

say “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

WANTED QUICK FOR “LET OLE 00 IT" COMPANY. 
ONE NnriHT STANDS A-1 tlENERAL lU’SINESS WOME.N Must play -laiio. read or fake. A-1 GEN- 
ER4I, lirsi\E.-iS .MAN with S.. I> or Novelty .Speci.iltv A real Agent I'-iat can and will handle brush, 
pnis. KKK.P ore SImw , p, ns .lANfARV 1. STATE ALL IN FIH.ST. If you must wire, psy your own. 
I pay mine ERNIE BROWN and WIFE. Bob Davl.a. Ui-o. Suow. writ* ENGESSER-OEVERE ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS, Box 246, 8t. Ptitr, Minneseta. 

-A.T LIBERXY- 
BOYD HOLLOWAY I WHITE 

Juvenile la-ada. Height. 5 ft. PV, In.; weight, 145,1 Soulretty and Tngcutio Lead*. Height. 5 fL, 1 In.: 
see. •.•a Bninrtte. I weight. IfS: ':c. 22. Brunette. 

Bert Of “MtHlcm Wardrobe." Not ’’WOrLP-HK MANAGERS. BY".' ACTOKS." Can join on wire Address 
BOYD HOLLOWAY, H•M*way’s Cottats. Starke. Florida. 

WANTED FOR STETSON'S UNCIZ TOM'S CAOIN (EASTERN) 
REOPL-E AXA. XJNES 

Mutloiant that doubU Btac*. Man for Phlneaa and Legree. Colored Pee-tile that alng and dance. Show 
May* out tU aummer. Logan. O.. D*c. 17; UatirtU. 0.. It; Jtckaoo. O., 20. JOHN E. KANE. Ma*u*r. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 1921, Wagon Builder 
Q<y>d worker and own all my own tools Was with 
Nst Reiss Show In winter quarters last year With 
the RiiMii A Cherry Shows this year. .Vldress I'KANK 
LENOIR. General Delivery. SparUnburg. S. C.. uiiUl 
Jan. I. 

AX LIBERTY 
Want t.-i locate this real. lire, fire-piece Nove. 
Daiiie Ou-hestia at a real summer resort This is .n 
opvortui.lty. mana-ers. if you pay a good salary. Write 
P.XNi'E ('RCHFiNTKA. 501 S. Top<-ka. WU-h.U Kan. 

P^ertul Baby Spotlights o^r^.rtT^;: 
blue prints for makt.ig Electrical Stage Effect* 3e« 
Hat In russifit-d Ad* under Plans and initru.-tkin* 
SPOTLIGUT DAVEY. UoSman Bldg.. EphtaU. P*. 



THE DRAMAHC STAGE 
'Without neglecting its homely and prosaic business end, we are devoting more and more 

attention to its finer artistic phases and accomplishments; 

WINNING PLAYS 

Are Presented by Penwomen 

•t the Opora House; T^eo Pitrlohsttoln Hroaillmrst; •'l.ittle Old New York.” riymouth; 

la “The Purple Mauk,’* at the I’lynwulh; Hd- “Itroailway Ilre^ities,” Winter (iarden; Khake- 

die Oantor in “The Midnlitht HoundeiR.'' at the spearean repertoire, Manhattan Op<'ra Uoiiae; 

Wilbur, and “The l*a««lnp Show of 1010," at “Hah,” Talk; ‘Titter Patter,” le'nitaere; "Thjr 

the Shubert. Now Year's Kve an extra per- Name la Wooman,” with Mary Nash, at the 

formiDce will be given at the Wilbur and I’layhouee; “Jimmie," with Kiamea White, 

fihubert theaters, as Aleppo Temple of the My»- Apollo; Frank Tinney, In “Tickle Me." Selwyn; 

tie Shriners has bought these two outright for 

Benefit Matinee Yields $2,000 occ«ion. 

for Fund To Build Club¬ 

house for League of 

American Penwomen 

BRANDER MATTHEWS 
ELECTED CHANCELLOR 

New Y’ork, Dec. 11.—Dr. Hrandcr Matthew*, 

of Columbia University, has berm elected Chan¬ 

cellor of the American Academy of Arts and 

“Daddy Dumplins," Itepublic; “Three Live 

Uhosta," Nora Hayes Theater: “The Mirage." 

Times Square Theater; "Just Suppose,” Henry 

Miller; “French I>eave," Pelmont. 

“ERMINIE” COMPANY 
MEETS LOTTA CRABTREE 

Roston, Dec. 0.—I>'tta Crabtree, the noted 

New York, Dec, 10.—Tour one-«ct plays, se- sucoeedi 
lected from a group of twenty submitted last 

summer in a contest conducted by the Lieague ' 

of American Penwomen, were presented this 
(FYiday) afternoon for the first time at a ^ 

benefit matinee held under the auspices of the ? A 

league at the Moroaco Theater. Some $2,000 ^ /Vll 
was realized. Thla amount will serve as the ^ 

nucleus of a fund for a league club house in f 
the metropolis. 

“Ps and Qs," a farce<omedy from the pen Mr. Ce 

of Annie Nathan Meyer, the first of the group <► j>pi 

to be presented, proved a decidedly diverting " "ad." 

affair, having to do with the trials of two * ’ All 

youthful lovers. The comedy situationa are ,, 

plenteous and the rharacters are well drawn o 
and true to life. To top this off the play has ' > 

the advantage of an exceptional caat, all or 

whom are seasoned players. Geoffrey 'Kerr, ,, your p" 
who plays the Prince of Wales in "Just Sup- <> ‘T 
pose,” and Joan MaeLean were the lovers. <> write t 

Mrs. Whlffen and Leslie Howard rounded out 
the rest of the cat. 

"The Door of Miracles,” a more seriaoa work, < > I , 

by Ruth Murray Underhill, ia a dramatic in- < • send t1 

cident of Little Italy in which a patron saint Th 

plays no amall part In righting a domestic 

tangle. William Hallman, of the ‘’Enter, 

Madame" Oompeny. contributed a creditable <► 
bit of acting in the character role of the Itsl ^ Manv 

Ian vendor of sacred images. He was capably T ,hei 

sopported by Theod<'r8 Marcone, Walter Abel, I profess 
Marguerite Falxleigh and Dot Willeua. X them i 

Altbo rather poorly acted "Euphemista," a y burled, 

satlrlral comedy by E. de Alaiga, proved never- ^ 

theless an interesting hit of stage writing. Sam I 

Jaffe was perhapa the heat of the group <'f X what a 
aetora who took pert in this sketch. The others ♦ any vs 

Were Winifred Wellington, Marie Sermclino, T leelaio! 
Merle Maddem and Georges Reneven. I manag 

"White Tulips,” a fantasy of Colonial da.vs, 4 ^ nit<-d 

by Faith Van Valkenburg, rounded out the ♦ 
bill. It pr'ved a rather charming little piece ^ NESS 

Woven shout an oM Dutch frau who lived among t Yo 
memories of the past. In the cast were Grace X am n<j 

Griswold. Mona Bracken, Walter Sh^rwin, May y what I 
Amo, Howard Mcl^an, Margaret Fitzgerald, ♦ 
Willie Rice, David Sheesgreen, Frances Mason, ^ wright 

Fellcle Dickenson, Hilda Morris, Musa Good- ^ **”' 

man. *Hllda Oooke end Carolyn and Virginia ♦ 
Bice. 

I-etters and a member of its B-^ard of Direeh're. comedienne of years ago, was given a very pleas- 

Ile succeeds Prof. William M. 81oane, who was ant surprise when she attended a performance 

AN OPEN LETTER TO GEORGE M. COHAN 
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 8, 1920. 

Mr. George M. Cohan; 

Dear Sir—‘‘That’s the kind of a little feller I am.” I‘m going to answer your latest 
"ad." 

Allow me to quote you in part: 
"Don’t let them trick wu into something that deep down in your hearts yon know 

you do not want. Don't place your affairs in the hands of self-chosen leaders to be ruled 
and diet.itcd to how and when and where you are to act. The closed shop spells ruin for 
the acting profession.” 

Say, George, what are you trying to do anyhow? Fool iis in the same manner as in 
your play. “The Tavern”? Don’t be “The Meanest Man in the World.” 

"Deep down in your hearts you know you do not want!" Ha! Ha! George. Did you 
write that "ad" for tlie heneflt of Tlllle. the buttonhole maker; Bennie, the barber; Pete, 
the Imbeolle, and Tony, the hoothlaek. who act (?) on the stage (when they get the opp<ir- 
tunityl because they think stage work is a fine way to loaf? I have no doubt that you 
did not have the real stage artists in mind. 

I am positive that the "hams and bolognas” do not vTant a closed shop, for It might 
send them hack to peddling ahoestrings. 

The closed shop idea ia wonderful! It Is for the welfare of the stage—to lift It from 
the deep mire that it Is in now. Anyone who is a real artist should become a member 
of the elosed shop organization. 

To place their affairs in the hands of trustworthy leaders Is Just what the artist- 
professional needs, for the affairs were never in a worse shape than they are in now. 
Many professionals are out of work laltho I can hardly believe that one one-hundredth 
of them are real artists). The elosed shop organlz.atioD will welcome artists, amateurs and 
professionals, into their ranks—l)Ut they must have talent. The organization will give 
them more work than they ever had before, and the decreased salary h'>odoo will he 
buried. It will place the artists on a fraternal basis, all striving hard for the up¬ 
lifting and preserving of the stage. (And I'll say that the stage certainly does need 
npliftiug.) 

S|M-aking about booking managers of the vaudeville circuits. I wonder if they know 
what a map looks like? I’ll wager a 5-cent cigar against a match stick that if you ask 
any vaudeville Issiliiiig manager where Tallahassee is he’ll say anywhere from Spain to 
Iceland. 1 have no doubt that when the closed shop le.vders sre given authority the 
managers will be Introduced to something they did not know existed—"The Msp of the 
United States." 

Instead of the closed shop spoiling ruin for the acting profession, as you ssv. It 
spells the very opposite. THE CLOSED SHOP SPELLS PROSPERITY AND UkPPI- 
NE.SS FOR THE STAGE ARTISTS. 

You will note that 1 haven't mentioned anything about the Equity organization I 
am not a member, so 1 know nothing about Equity and its officials. 1 don’t care in 
what hands the closed shop issue is placed. Just so the officials are trustworthy and Y»-nt 

on uplifting the *;ace. I felt compelled to write thia letter because I sm only a pl.ar- 
wright, trying my very best for the uplifting of the atage and the spreading of frite nal- 
Ism. Vours truly. s.n oivc-.e-o' (Signed) SID SINGER X 

« s~s ♦ ♦ a ♦ a a a a a A-w-a- 

HOLIDAY SLACK-UP 

Evident in Boston—Four Openings 
Planned for December 27 

recently chosen president of the organization to of “Erminle" a short time ago. 

succeed the late William Dean Howells. « 'n, who spotted the little lady i 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
David Glasferd has been added to the cast of 

"Pagans." 

.\rthur Hopkins has gone to Preach Uck for 
a few days' vacation. 

W. II, Gilmore la directing rebearaali of 

"Woman to Womaa.” 

Margaret Wycherley has beca engaged to play 

the leafing r lo In ’'Mix»‘<l Marriages" 

Mary Young and Harry Wagataff Gribble are 
at work on a new play as yet unnamed. 

Robert P. Davis has been appointed general 
stuge manager for "When We Are Young.” 

Angela McCahill and Barry Macollum have 

been added to the cast of "Mixed Marriage.” 
■K, E .\nson and Hilda Spong have been en¬ 

gaged by .YI Woods for "Woman to Woman." 

Mary Nash will be seen in dally matlneea of 

"Thy Name !■ Woman" the week of Oecem- 

her 27, 

Willette Kerahaw hat been engaged by A1 

Wood! to play the leading role in "Woman to 

Woman." 

Walter Jones has been engsged by A1 Woods 

f«r an lmi>ortant part in “Come Up in n 
Haymow." 

Arthur Row, last seen with John Bsrrymore in 

"Richard III," will be seen In New York with 

Frits Lelt>er. 

D'Tb Davidson, who plays the thestrlcsl 

manager in "Rollo's Wild Oat." is celebrating 

Ms fortieth year on the stage. 

Bobby North has l>een engaged by John 

Golden to play the leailing mie in Montague 

GI.vss’ new iiuneily, “Black and Tan.” 
Lne Caritos, the Spanish dancers appearing in 

“Spanish Ixjve." have been placed tinder a 
two-year contract by Wtgenhals A Kemper. 

Gilbert D. Vinecare, of Rutland, lU., for 

many years a playwright, is working on a play 

railed “Humanity.” He it the author of fifteen 

dramas. 

Dagmar Go<1owskr, daughter of Leopold 

Godowsky, pianist, is reported to he recovering 

from an operation for appendicitis in a tos 

Angeles hospital. 

It la stated that Little Betty. Oriental dan¬ 

cer, la busy rehearsing a aeries of new dances, 

which will he seen in a new Broadway pro¬ 

duction, with special scenery and elaborate 

wa-dP'be. 

Alexander I>i'ftwlch, general atage director 
f >r D.iniel Frohmtn. has been engaged to stage 

the Silk Pageant that will be featured at the 

Silk Show In the Grand Central Palace, New 

Y'ork, during February. 

John 11. Froome will direct the presentation 

ef hit own three-art play, “The Glory of 

Their Years." at the Woman’# Clnb. rinclnnatl, 

thla week. The cast tnchidea post-grsdustes 

and senior dramatic olass members of the 

Schuster Martin Dramatic School. 

Zona Gale, author of "Mlsa Lulu Bett," now 

in rehearsal, was the guest of honor last week 
ucceed the late William Dean llowella a n. who spotted the little lady in a atage box, ,hp B„ok and Play luncheon at the Hotel 

Dr. Matthews waa bom at New Orleans in arrang<-d with the company to receive Miss Crab- Blltmore, New York. William Areher. E. Har- 

S52. He has been a profesaor, first of liters- tree after the show. The entire company waa Spender. Edwin BJorkman. Alexander Black. 

Boston. Dec. 9,-The Christmas alack m. hsa ''r'”""'''' Hter.vture. at Co- lined up on the stage and Iy.tla ushered back of IJtcbfleld and Heywood Broun were the 
at. ta/1 t iir..t a i 11 th 1 V, lumMs Unlvcralty since l'sn2. He la the author the curtain, wliere she reccired a royal welcome .-leakera 
parted at Boston. Ail “le regulsr honaoa are ,„mo4uclng _ . „ . , 

beginning ‘he effect^ The exhibitor. .h. .,r,raniz.rs of the L-tta. a,eWe of her aa an actre.a who possessed Sumners plsy. The Broken 

"la h Authors* Club. The Players snd the American the greatest personality snd popularity of any ,”'”‘^1 ,’I Tl 
the Christmas shoppers. But the big splash ^e kttwn .vimedlenne of her time. Ixitta. in a Bourfhler and Kyrle Bel 

bertnninf to the The exhibitors 

• re dolniT ■ little better, as they are -puIliTijr in 

the Chrl»ttD*8 fhoppers. But the big eplash 
will come Monday, I>e< eniber 27, when the ^ opyrlght League. 

Shuberts are planning for four big openings at 

their tbeatera here. The advance sale started ^ 

Monday. The attractions booked in at four of 
the six Shubert tbeatera here are “Maytime" New York, Dec 

gracious little apeech. complimented the com- 

When Charles Sumner’s plsy, "The Broken 

Road." la shortly produced In moving pictures 

in England, Arthur Bourrhler and Kyrle Bel- 
lew will fvave the leading roles. (\>minodore J. 

TO REVIVE "PEG” 
the younger generation would witness "Erminle' 

New York, Dec. ll.-Laurette Taylor is to “* example of what was popula.’ tw 

psny on the beautiful performance, and hop.d Wh® B’lrcl.saed th- ro-vlng plc 
the younger generation would witness "Erminle" rights of this play, ia now negotiating 
aa l)ein» an ezamnle of wh.» ... . __’*’l»h .Mr. Sumner for the dramatic rights in the 

American Academy 
of Dramatic Arts 

Founded In 1884 

FRANKLIN H. SARGENT. President 
The leading institution for Drama¬ 
tic and Expressional Traininp in 
America. Connected ivith 
Charles Frohman's Empire 
Theatre and Companies. For 
information apply to 

THE SECRETARY 
1TB Carnegie Hall, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

return to the Broailway stage early in the *1'''nyo. 

new year in a revival of “I’cg o’ My Heirt." R pnor A w i ctacc 

M.ss T.i.vl..r !.:.s been rcMlng aince her return REORGANIZED STAFF 
from London late laat summer. Shortly after Sam Harris Goes Over His Chicago 
r oivlng "Peg” she will begin work on a film Organiiation 
versioa of the play. 

It was in this comedy, written by her hus- uni. 
. . .S., UI. . Ghlrsgo, Dec. 10—Ssm H. Ilirris' recent re¬ 
hand. J. ILirtlev Manners, that Miss Taylor , , 

■ ’ . organization of his niaiiiigcrial staff In Chi 

United Kingdom, looking to a simultaneous 

stage and screen production in T.iondnn. 

ni.ide her first great suecess here nine years 

ngo She starred in this vehicle for a year 

and n half at the Tort T1 cater and subsequent¬ 

ly for more t^an two years in I»ndon. 

PLAYS AT REDUCED RATES 

New York. Dec. 8.— .Mtho “Jim Jam Jeroa,” 

playing at the Oort Theater, changed ita name 

Why art ysu still strusallas sad why Is tsais as 
slutlvsT VoM la-k insalratton. You lack Idas*. 
Ysu lark Saaitdhl. 

SAMADHi 
The ULTIMATE SENSATION 

Every paragraph an inspiration and full of the nswt 

- who was manager of the "M<»ney Girl" eom- 
New York. Dee. 8.— .Mtho “Jim Jam Jems,” pany. And he made a lot <,f friends in '’hlcngo 

playing at the Oort Theater, changed ita name Meaars. .Murphy and Shannon dlatlnguii(hed 

recently to "Hello, Iicster.” and then back again themaelves In Uhirago by their uniform genlill y 

to ita original title, this hasn't saved the play and the fidelity with which they watched the 

f'oni JiK- I,eMang’s rut-rate offices. Others sell- Ineoroe and outgo—which Is slid to he one of 

ing St cut rates are: "When We Were Young," the main ehararteristlcB of a real manager 

cago seems to meet with i>ri;.ular approval. The II 
first addition waa .Milea M'urT>hy, who waa manii- * ■■■ ■■ ■ ■ 

ger of "Welroine Stranger," with a re<-<>rd run •!, IIITIIilTF CrilClTIflU 
and record box-offiee receipts for the year. 1116 ULIIMAIL utnwMIlUn 

Another member la Charles Hhannon. for four- Every parigraph an inspiration and full of the nswt 
teen weeks in Chicago up to laat .Sunday, and wonderful i.iMiblllUea Teeming with 

. ....... _ e oi, -,i Hamidlil will l»lp you overiNims your Inertia. 
who was manager of Die If<»ney Girl com- rnadhl will sliow you the way to achieve. 

Cl me down to earth ai.d stop pitying yourself, 
WlK tt'HT YOtrR PROBLEM READ “SAMADni ** 

Erica, $14)0. 

Anerican Clearance Corporation 
111 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 



DECEMBER 18. 1920 The Billboard 39 

“CORNERED" 

•‘COHNEKKD*’—A ronii*<ly dninia tn four artg ^ 

by I>0(l!*on Mlti'liell. l*reat'nto(J at the As* J 

tor Theater, New York, Ue< ember 8, by A 
Ufory W. Savuge. ^ 

THE CAST—Lola Miiltaney, Nettie Bourne; j 
Nii-k, Morftao Coinan; Jt-iry, K<lwaid Kieliliug; J 
Mary Kreonan, Mailge Kriiuctl.t , Sing III, Kruuk t 
Urayaun: KUnagan, Juat-ph ‘lullcr, Koa*. Na- s 
talie Manning. Mra. Wt lla, Ann- la Gardner; S 
I'rank, Kliuer Cornell; Margaiet Wariuit. Madge ^ 
Kennedy; Ueorge Wells, l.eslie Austen; Leon- i 
tine, Tbereae QuadrI; Brewster, lloliert Kor- J 
sytb; Casey, Thomas (iunn; I'lidike, Tom Walsh; g 
lir. Ku->e, Krank I’atton; ^^nilhson, Timothy <; 
Kane; Maid, Ituria Chisholm; Miss Watson, '' 
Edith Ford. f 

For .Madge Kennedy's return to the stage i 

Henry W. Sarage has pli ked her a wild sort of 1 

play, which stretches the ‘Tong arm of roin<T. , 
denre" to the limit, is full of oompllcat'on and '' 

devoid of surprise. t 
Mi>8 Kennedy's nde Is a dual one. She por- i 

trays a poor girl who is made the tool of crooks 1 

and a rich girl who is rold«-d hy the same out- ‘ 

fit. i^he Is all right in the part, but the part 

is not all right fur her. Miss Kennedy is a ^ 

comedienne of splendid al llity, but dues nut j 

stand out above the rest of the actresses with ' 
whom we ate mure familiar in mystery and ' 

crrMik meliHlrama. ^ 
Moigjn I oin.iu niU'Ti overplays a dope fiend. 

Whoever invented the biisiiic'S he uses In the J 

part should study this sort of ehara'ter in real ^ 

life. Edward Fielding, as "Jerry the Cient." ' 

does iH'itcr with his role, tho his urbanity in f 
one si'ene w.as what our English cousins would 

rail "a lit thick." Zehla Sears, ns a chop ; 

euev luipresjrio. had only a siu.ill p.-ir^, hut did 

it well. 
Li'slie -Vusten. as the "hero"; .\melia Oard- I 

her. as Mrs Wells, itobert Forsyth, as a butler, , 

and Therese yuadri. as a maid, were well cast. 

Tom W.ilsb was a rather citrous sort of de¬ 

tective. imt gave a performance which pleas*d 

the au.liciice. The rest of the east were satis- ' 

factory 
"Cornered" is said to have scored a big hit 

on the road, and it may do the same thing on 

Bro.-idway. it is a true pnsluct of the com¬ 

mercial theater. Inasmuch as tt Is all a striving 

for effect. There is no real human note struck 

In the entire pcrft>rmance» As a starring 

vehicle for Mlsa Kennedy it is not right. This 

reviewer w.vuld like to see M.idge Kennedy In a 

go<«I. hriglit comedy and "Cornered" relegated 

to the "movlet." It is Ideal for celluloid pre- 

lientstion.—UttKIKlN WHYTE. 

EXCEUFTS FROM THE NF-W YORK DAILIES 

Times; "As a theatrical venture it belongs 

In much '.be same category with 'The Blue 

n,nie'—tho It should be bastll.r added tbat 

'Cornered* Is Immeasurably superior to 'The 

Blue Hime' on ne.irly evrry count." 

Tribune: "On the whole it seems to us an 

agneahle and entortvlnlng trick play." 

Mail "—the store is summently Interesting 

and sufllelently ingenuous to held attention and 

furnish good entcrta.iimcr.t." 
Globe: "The broadest s<'rt of popular melo¬ 

drama, in which .1 p<'rfecfly go-.af Idea gets 

Binothered under a load of virbi.vge " 

NEW KETTERING PLAY 

Chicago. Dec. !».—"When It Strikes Home." a 

new play by Ralph T. Kettering, of Chic.igo, 
will have its trial twrformance at the Shiibert . 

Theater, Milwmikt-e, December 13. Walter C. 

rerclTuI assisted Mr. Kettering in the perp.ira- 

lion of the prixlmtlon. E'tgar Svdwyn and 

George C. Tyler will be present at the perform- 

anre. 

WALL STREET BACKS PLAY 

New Y'ork. Dee. 10. —Evelyn Bl.anc hard, play¬ 

wright. has rrcmpletect , f'ciir S' I drr.raatlo pro¬ 

duction wliiili it ,s evpec-teil will be stagml in 

the near future. The dinina d'-als with Wall 
Wtre-et. and, it is unctc i stood, will be backeil by 

Wall street liilrres's. There will tu- eleven 

pi'ople in the east and the lead will be played 

by a woman. "The I'antber and the t.amb" baa 

iM-en selci led as the tentative name for the 

play. It is the fourth tliat Misa Blanchard has 

written. 

HOPWOOD GOING TO LONDON 

New York. Dec. lu. —.\vcr.T Ilopwood. the 

tdivvvrigbl. will sail fur London atmiit the first 

of the year to direct reliearsala for the forth¬ 

coming production thoro of "The Bat." which 

he wrote in rntlaNiratlcn with M.ary Kcdvcria 

lUneliart. 

WEDS ARTIST 

STEWART & KIDD Announce Shortly The Publication of 

Fifty Contemporary One-Act Plays 
Edited by FRANK SHAY and PIERRE LOVING 

rSRTmS volume contains FIFTY REPRESENTATIVE ONE-ACT PLAYS of the 
MODERN THEATRE, cho.sen from the dramatic works of contemporary 
writers all over the world and is the second volume in the Stewart Kidd 
Dramatic Anthologies, the first V)einp: European Theories of the Drama by 
Barrett II. Clark, which has been so enthusiastically received. 

The editors have scrupulously sifted countless plays and have selected the best avail¬ 
able in EriKli-sh, One-half the plays have never before been published in book form; thirty- 
one are no lonper available in any other edition. 

Both Frank Shay and Pierre Loving have been connected for many years with little 
theatres in the United States. This connection has afforded them exceptional opportunities 
for testing the validity of a gteat number of one-act plays, both as regards their literary 
value and dramatic possibilities in actual production. 

Tho work satisfies a long felt want for a handy collection of the choicest plays pro- 
• lueed by the art theatres all over the worlil. It is a complete repertory for a little theatre; 
a voluiue for the study of the modern drama, a representative collection of the world’s best 
sl'.ort plays. 

CONTENTS 
Afj-niiA 

S. 111.filer (Arj.ur)—Ll'.crattir* 

iiKT/;nM 
Martrrli.uck (Maurice)—^The Intruder 

BOLIVIA 
More (FeUerlcol-Interlude 

FB.VNTB 
Anoy (firorgp) —M I^iniblln 
piirto Ricbe (Ororgei)—Fyi.ncoUe’s Lu(A 

Of:R>t.\NY 
EttingT (KerD—A'tnil.vm 
vm H ifniar.j'bal (Hug'i)—Mtd<vnna Di¬ 

et'(*•* 
Wedekiml (Frank)-The Tenor 

GREAT BRITAIN 
Benut't '.AmiiliD—A Good Woman 

ra'.iWr'm (G-orge* —Tl'e laltle Ston.e Ilwo 
Cannin (Gllbml—Mary's Weildir.g 
Dows n (Ernes!)—Tlie Pierrot of the 

Minute 
EIlli (Mrs. Hivelock)-The Subjertlon e< 

Kotla 
Bankln (St. John)—The Cemstant Lover 

INDIA 
Mukerl (Dhan GopaD—The Judgment 

of Indra 

Large 8vo, 585 pages . 

IRELAND 
Creg Ty (Lady)—The WorkUtUse Ward 

HOIX-AND 
SlisrhliolT (.1. n )—Lotllso 

m'NGARY 
Biro (Lajoe)—The Grandmother 

ITALY 
Glaf.vsa (Gtusoppe)—The Rights of the 

BFSSIA 
Andreyev (Lcnr.id)—Lore Of Otie'i Neigh¬ 

bor 
Tchtkoff (Anton)—The Boor 

•TAIN 
Brnevente (Jartnfo)—HIs WUloWa Hu> 

band 
Quirl.-roe (Seraflna and Jcaqtiln Alvarea) 

— .A Sunny Morning 

SWEDEN 
Strindberg (August)—The Creditor 
Wlcvl (Gustave)—Autumn Fire* 

rNIlTD STATF>.<A 
Reach (Lewis)—Brothere . 
Cowan (Sada)—In tho Morgue ' 

Crorker IBosworth)—Tho Baby 'arrlage 
Cronyn (Gi-urge W.) —A Death In Fever 

Flat 
Davies (Mary Carolyn)-The Slave With 

Two Fanes 
Day (Fredortc L)-Tlie Slump 
Flanner (Illldogard') Mansions 
(ila.s|iell (Susan) Tnflm 
Gerstinbirg (Alice) The Pot Boiler 
Ilelbiirn I’nnTi-ai Enlcr the lltro 
Hudson (Holland)-The Shepherd In the 

Disianrii 
Kemp (Harry) - Boccaccio's Untold Tale 
Langner (Lawrence) Another Way Out 
Macmillan (Mary) Th" Shsdtwviil Star 
Millay (Edna St Vincent) —Aro da Capo 
Moeller (Philip) - Helcna’a Husband 
O’.Nell (Etige’ie)-lle 
Stevens (Thomas Wood)—The Nursery 

Maid of tloaven 
Stevens (Wallace) —Three Traytdeea Watch 

a Sunrise 
Tomr)<ins I Frank O ) Sham 
Walker (Hinartl —The Medldre Show 
Wellman (Rita) —For All Time 
Wilde (Percivall—The Finger of God 

YIDDISH 
Ash (Sholora)—Night 
FInsU (David)—Forgotten Souli 

Net $5.00 ^ Brown Turkey Morocco . Net $12.00 

ORDER FORM 

Send for Complete 
STEWART & KIDD CO., 

Publishers, Cincinnati, U. S. A.: 

Dramatic Catalogue. Please send. ...Cop.of Fifty Contemporary One*Act 

1 Plays.Net 15 00. 
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Irwin-Richard-Frankly n 
-Publicity Service J- 

...... Wish Their Many Friends and Clients 

A Merry Christinas and Happy New Year 

ACTRESS DECORATED 

New Y’ork, Dee. 11. — Ivy Troutman, last seen 

here In "Ills ChtniHU' Wife," al the Belmont 

Theater. iH-caine the bride of Waldo Pierce, 

artist, last week In Parle, according to word 

received here today. Miss Troutman met her 

husband while In the service of the Y. M. C. 

A. in France during the war. 

CELTIC PLAYERS OPEN 

New York IVe. It —The I eltie Plajere atlU 

fight thy of the commercial theatrical district, 

laiat night they oiH-ned the first bill of their 

now season at the Floral Garden Theater. Just 

a hundred blocks north of Timra Square The 

bill consisted of "Fixing the Border." by the 

authors of "Dark Rosaleen." which David 

Belasco pniluced; "Honest Ixidgings," a com 

eily in two arts by Ralph Culinan, and "The 

Turn of the Road" by Rutherford Mayne. 

New York. Deo, 11—Alice Fischer, of the 

"Pagans" Company, has boon decorated with 

the bailge of (^ueen Mary’s Needle Work Guild 

by Afajor LoiiU Livingston Seaman, president 

of the British War Relief organizations in the 

I'nlted States. The decoration was sent over 

personally by Queen Mary to be presented to 

the -American woman most prominent in war re* 
lief work. 

JOHN STILL A THESPIAN 

New Y’ork, Doc. 11.—John Coleman, of the 

Gris Hill offices, who was at one time quite a 
well known actor. Is still at it. He appears in 

m.iny of the Shrinivrs productions, and an 

actor who recently attended one of the shows 

says it reminds him of the days when John 

appi'ared as comedian in old Dan McCauley's 

"A Mosenger From Jarvis Section.'' 

AFTER “ENTER MADAME” 

Look thru the Letter List in this treek's issue- 

Now Y’ork. Dec. 11.—J. E. F. Mslone, the 
l/onden priHlucer, thru Sanger and Jordan, play 
brokers, has entered a bid for the London and 
English provincial rights to Brock Pemberton’S 
production of "Enter Madame," now at the 

(Continued oa page 49) 



TRIFLES 
“AN ACTOR’S SONG" 

(poloKiet to the Ute W. S. Oilbeit) 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

COMMUNICATIONS IN CARE OF OUR NEW YORK OFFICES. 

tVlicn the rest of manklDd'e bent on the pti- 
Joynicnt 

Of a groat Mg turkey feed on ChrUtina« 
day. 

The actor Is engaged in bis enploymcnt, 

For bn bas to do an extra matinee. 

Ills feelings he with diOlcultjr smotbers, 

Iliit duty "as i>er c«>Dtract" must be done. 

•Ml. take one ronvideratinn with another. 

.\n actor's lot is not a happy one. 

LOTUS ROBB, ter O. D. Woodward in bis Omaha and Denver thought at the time that very few of the andi- 

companies. and also for the Willis Wood com- eiice would probably get the significance of the 
pany In Kansas City. I worked in stock foul business. Hut they did. And they didn't for 

years altogether and must say it is a wonder- get it. either, for two years later when I visited 

ful experience for any actress. While it re- that town in another play several of the women 

quires lots of hard work and a retentive memory tame to me after the matinee and said: 'Oh. 

I don't consider memorizing as such. I think yes. you were the actress who appeared here two 

one should regard it more in the sense of years ago and you handled some baby clothes 

‘absorbing’ the lines. I never had any trouble In the second act. We thought it was a 
at all in learning even the longest part and I gre.vt piece of acting.’ 

played leads for two years. also contend.’’ said Miss Robb, ’'that audl- 

"Of coarse, to a woman, perhaps one of the encet want better things than they think they 

most important conaiderationa In atock work do. They may deny this, but it is true.’’ 

if the clothes. It does require an elaborate "And what do you think the theater needs 

wardrobe for stock, ^fy vaudeville experience most Just at this time?’’ we asked, as we pre- 
was brief, but interesting. I had an offer to paied to leave. 

Join Willard Hutchinson's vaudeville sketrh. ".Th. that is too big a question to ask me." 

which went to Mmdon for an eight months' said Miss L/'tus Robb, smiling. "You had better 

When be’s thru, and to bis botal he's re¬ 
turning. 

lie thinks, "They'll surely have some 

’turk’ today." 

He's right—they have—but it's been long a- 
burning 

And tastes Jnst like a vulture staffed with 
hay. 

.\Dd then he thinks of distant home and moth- 

And wishes he could Join their Christmas 
fun. 

Ah. take one consideration with another. 

An actor's lot Is not a happy one. 
Castaliamor white lotus. It was a pleasing 

•to»y that was woven interestingly arouud the 

wheel-shaped flower. Anyone wlio ean write a 

iKMk about the lotus, which, as far as we 

know, has been practically extinct for years 

and years, deserves some recognition. The 

book was named after the flower and later on 
a baby was name<l after the book. Perhaps be¬ 

cause the baby, which was a girl, reminded 

the mother of the dainty white petals of the 

ancient Egyptian flower. This baby grery up 

Into a beautiful girl and went on the stage. 

Her name is Lotus Robb and New Yorkers 

know her very well. She plays the part of 

Coidle MacOuff. an actress, in Clare Kummer's 

latest play comedy, “Hollo's Wild Oat," at 

the Punch and .Tudy Theater. 

As 1 stepped into the Punch and Judy Thea¬ 

ter this muining to keep an interview api>oint 

ment with Miss Robb I found it was still a 

little early. But tlic Piineb and Judy is an 

Interesting little bouse, and anyone who can't 
fiud something to interest them is indeed 

blase. Hanging l>eslde the boi-offlce window 

it a painting done by the great French 

tragedienne, Sarah Rernbardt. It is called 

"My Pet Dog." There is somo difficulty in 
discerning the dog at first, but Just remind 

yourself that the Divine Sarah is not a painter 

but an actress, and it won't be so difficult to 
admire the colorful daub. 

Standing there and gradually picking out 

various interesting features of the 'Bernhardt 

painting it was suddenly brought to our atten¬ 

tion we came to the Punch and Judy Tlieater 
not to criticize art but to intervli-w Miss Robb. 

And as she bad Just stepped into the duor it 
was plain that further examination of lobby 

features were out of the question for the pres¬ 
ent. 

"I snpriosc.” remarked Miss Robb, "that 

you want to know some of the things I have 

done previous to my work in this play. I was 

with the Selwyn's 'Fair and Warmer,’ taking 

MadgS K.jne<ly’8 part in the touring company, 

which went to tlie Coast. I was ingenue in the 

‘Why Marry' New York company, and then 

followed Estelle Winwood as lead with this 

company. I have done a little motion picture 

work, but don't care mmU for this branch of 

LOTUS ROBB 
Elsie Ferguson is looking for a pUy In which 

to return to the stag*. It Is said that she is 

unwilling to ap|K>ar outside of .New York, an>l 

this is preventing her from getting Just the 

right kind of vehicle. 

The London County Council has Just placed 

a tablet on the site of "The Theater" at 

Shoreditch. This was the first theater erecte<l 

in Ixrndon especially for the perfi>nnince of 

plays, and its name givei us the first recordwl 

ute of the word "theater" in connection with a 
playhouse. 

It would be a splendid idea If those actors 

who are on the stage for the tag of an set 

Were not to move until the curtain bits the stage 

iloor. The spectacle of a lot of feet moving 

it not a footl finish for any act. 

Playwrights have often referred to the solilo¬ 
quy as "dead." Any who still think so should 

go to see "The Emperor Jones." For tlx 

scenes Charles S. Gilpin sollloqulies, and It is 

shoot the liveat thing to Iw seen to New York 

at present. The actor's contribution to the 

effectiveness of the play Is great, but It was 

Eugene O'Neill who had the courage and skill 

to write it. 

Madge Kennedy displays conscientious sr- 

tistry in wearing a pair of cotton stockings In- 

rlaylng the part of a poor girl In "Cornered." 

.No matter how iKirerty-strlcken most stige 

characters are. If they are women, they can 

always dig up a pair of silk hose.—Q. W. 

NEW SHOW 100'': EQUITY 

Bond Furnished by Henry James That 
Members of “The Flaming Cross” 

Will Get Salary and Fare to 
Now York 

New York, Dec. 9.—Charles Frtncit Park’s 

drama of the South, "The Flaming Cross." will 

have its premiere performance at the Colonltl 

Tliesfer, Raltimore. Md., Monday night. Decem¬ 

ber 13. The entire cast of this production will 

l>e E<|nlty, and Henry James, who has llninced 

the show, has furnished bond that etch member 

of the company will receive, not pnly salary, but 

transp<'>rtation back to New York. 
The locale of the play Is Georgia. Mr. Park. 

’—CLIFFORD is responsible for "The Teliow Streik" ami 

"The Questionnaire," has woven a pretty story 

of the BouthUnd and Its problems, but hat de¬ 

viated from the beaten path of many antbors 

and does not ute the Negro as the theme. Klaw 
A Erlinger tre handling the bookings, sod 

Ralph Gervert has been engaged as business 

manager In advance. Among the members of 

the ’cast are the ftdiowing: Arthur Bprsguc, 

G. Clayton Frye, Frank Camptwll. Godfrey 

Mathews, Ruth Tomlinson, Itonna Bartlett. Wm. 

Warren, Tom Wallace. Leona Roiile. William 

Evans, Doc Hhlelds. William Roth. A1 Gertls«r 

and Edward Wonn. Henry James is treasunr 

and Charles Park will manage the company 

Appearing in the uew Cltro Kummer comrtly. "Roiin’s Wild Usi. 
New York City. 

irlo engagement. We played the Coliseum in Lon- save that question for another interview with 

we cion and my most interestiug experience there a wiser person than I am. 

lew was getting tangled up in the sets. The stage K.NIGHT. 

■lo, is of the revolving sort, such as was used here 

itne in 'On Trial,’ and someMiw 1 became confused 

and stepped out on the wrong side. But I en- 

erl- Joyed the tour of L/mdon and other cities for Itl Hont 
c." the eight months that we worked there. We' • 

ock returned to America Just before the war. 

mm "As for opera. I never did anything in this 
line, altlki I recall that when I was a girl I *'“’'*'* UMaty. now 

liad aspirations to become a se<ood Melba or “fmally oix-ned l et 
Tetrazzini. 1 read a lot. mostly autobiog- features in the bear 

raphies, and am particularly interested in art.” theitriial peopi 

We were Inclined to ask Miss Rotib lot wh 
opinion of the painting in the lobby of the ^““en built to the i 

theater, hut refrained. p- <lrsmi 

"I Mieve," continued Mis Robb, ’'that it is 

imp^tseible to ‘fool* your audU'O^e. Hy that *'^*^** 
of course I don't mean that a magician like f ^ • •alcove 

Thurston or Houdinl can't fool them, hut that ** * widow. A 

is a different sort of business. What I refer ^1" I 

to is the actress who tries to make herself be- •**'®^*' 

lieve that people In the audience aren't very 

clever and that the can ‘put one over’ on them, 

as it were. I have a great deal of respe< t 

for my audiences. I recall that when playing for newspapermen in the I’ress riiib 

in a town thru the Middle West on a tour I Sntiiidny. De(emt«-r \H. Tl.» alTa 

had occasion in the play to walk across stage ntag<-<I for the Newspapermen's 

to a chest of drawers that was suptiosed to 1.4-ngue. Among those wlio li.-ive 

hold baby clothes, altho there was to mention appear are: Bert Williams, Uayniom 

in my Ilnea of the clothes. It was a piece Ge<irge Iteban, Delysla, Rube Goli 

of business of a subtle nature, for I did not Briggs. Ge<irge I,e Malre, Haroy ai 

I even touch the clothes, and I remember that I and others. 

MEMORIAL ALCOVE 

AND A HOME NEXT SPRING 
HOUSE OR BUNGALOW AT 

GLEN HEAD iiiiiiMniiiiiiliiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMi'i 

I MEREDITH STUDIO of I 
DRAMATIC ART I 

; JUIES L MEIEDITH. DilMln i 
Z Offers ctnnplete and thoro training in 3 

“ Elocution, Drsmattc Art. Public Apeak- “ 
Z ing. Play Productions Fhiucatlonal T>ra- ~ 
Z mstics. Public Students' Performances “ 
I (Booklet) lor. Fuller Bldg., "Dept. B." — 
Z PblladelplilB, Pa Phone, Spruce 3082 ~ 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir 

(OYSTER BAY OlV. L. I, R. R.) 
A Residrntiil Park of unusual beiiitv. p»n. 
^ tei-tej by careful restrictions, and in fuH 
view of the paltUsI residences ul Mrseis. 
Moresn. ilarrlnian, Msekay. Whitney and 
• ■Huts Lesa than 1 hour from Pennsyl- 
rania Station Lesa than 3 mii.utes from 
Glen Head Depot Maxniflcetit Tiews. majestic 
Uees. tK-anliful foltaKe. water and electric 
llkht In streets. Boating, fiahlng, bathinx 
la-ach easily aeeessible. State roads: 410 
niil)-s of bridle paths. Idea) location for oom- 
B. ■"•r of moui-rate means. NOT IlKili 
PRICEIi. 

Call If you can. or we will mall you full 
particulars. 

DEPT "K.’’ 

NORTH SHORE REALTY CO. 
243 West 34th Straet. NEW YORK. 

FROLIC FOR SCRIBES 

WARDROBE FOR SALE 
Beau of all kinds Apply Jnc MANN. 1444 Broad¬ 
way. New York. Ctreta 5942. 
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STAGEWOMENIS 

2jl Lexinflton Ave., New York City 

Jukt anuttirr little note to tell you all liuw 

fci iiiTuUHiy tlie tbeatriral profetalon baa re- 

K|NiMjt'(l to tbe call ut tbe Xtuaa Stocking Cou¬ 

pon. 

The writer of this column vlilted tbe Forty- 

eigbtli Mrret Scr\lre Ilouae laat ibinday and 

found (be wUeeklialr aoldier aitting up, looking 

ebeery and greatly Improred In health. “Why 

ahoiildn't I get well when ereryboily la ao g~>od 
to met" be lald with a amlle, and abowed me 

hour be rt)iild more hla chair, atand up and 

other •nrprtB<«. of which he felt Juatly proud 

after the few werka of treatment thru which he 

had bravely {>a«aed. 

Manda K It.irnard, St. I'aul, Minn., writea: 

‘Tlop<> thio u II make tome dear boy happy. 

With good wialiee •• I I'ncloture.) 

C. K. t)'l>"nov .in. Waablngton, I>. C., aenda 

ten amllea. Mri. U. E. IMgner, White Plaina. 

N. Y 

From far off l("nololn. 11. I., cornea a dime 

from I*. W. Jol.nNon, Batt. F., 13th F. A., 

Scbofleld Batra<kii Ttiere'* a aoldter who re- 
tienihera Ida I'oi.ir.Hlea. 

C. T. (Haller. Creenwood, Mina., la one of 

the faithful—aiel Inn dime arrivea early. Mra. 

Jamea l-.imvnf. Eleventh avenue. New York, a 

dime. 

“Mlcneapolla, Minn.—Encloeed pleaae find P. 

O. money order for $1 for the fund toward 

making of a iheerful Cbriatmaa for dlnahled 

Bi'Idiera. and my very beat wlnbea accompanlea 

tbe donation. Mncerely, Alle Beon.” 

Uere'a an inti renting epiatle: “Am enrioaing 

a small amount of money which waa colleeted 

by Toluotary siilincrlptlon by tbe girla working 

Id tbe iV>clal Service Kegiatration Bureau. We 

trust that It will do some good towards making 

a Cbrlttiona possible for our rx aervlce men. 

Those aiihsi rlbing are: Mias Dupuis, Miss Austin. 

Mins Olb:in, Mina Pepkan, .Mina Klein. Minn 

Beuter, Miss Berg and Mra. 'Buckner. We w sh 

them all i Merry Chrlntman and a Happy New 

Y'fsr. Yours sincerely, Olrla From tbe Social 

Service Beglntration Bureau, N. Michigan 

avtoae, Clilcagn, 111 '* Thank yon. kind friends, 

for good winhee and your donations of fl.2!i. 

Another letter of espeilal signiflcauce comes 

from tbe mvnibcm of tbe May Itohson Company, 

sent thru Deputy Jack Marvin, .V. E. A, Per¬ 

manent addicna of company ia care Auguat 

riton. New .amnicrdnni Bldg, New York City, 
Tbe letter reidn; "rn doavd ldea-.i- (Ind fd. The 

May Itol>a"n Company would like to help make 

some wourded I ul laugh and forget. SlnccrelJ, 

The May Robnon Company.” 

Inn't that Junt np’endld? How the gocxl wave 

thonghts are spreading thruout the world. Tbtnil 

, en. one and all. 

COUPON 

THE BIltBOARD. 
IMI Broadway, New York City. 

Helplag the Stage Women*! War Relief. 

Burry op, tbe chance to make a wounded 

W langh. Here'a my dime for a Christmas 

Stnektng. 

BLIND “SEE” PLAY 

Special Performance of “The Champi¬ 
on* u.vcn in Boston 

Boston, Dec. 7.—(Irani Mitchell and members 

of hia company gave a eiieclal matinee of *‘The 

(■ liiinplon'* at hclwyn'a Park Sviuare Theater 

Monday afternoon for the blind of Boston. No 

admlishm waa charged, those present being 

admitted by presenting the invitations senv 

to them by Charles B. llayet, director of the 

State division of tbe blind. There was a cai>ac- 

THC NATIONAL CONSENVATOSY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough Tralrlns Rohool tor the Rtsse and 

FUtforB Vocal Eiftcises Open all the year 
found MacSsv's •'AHT OF Al'TINO** for stia 
St Conservitorv 
Roe* 711, 145 W. 45lh it.. New Yart. N. V. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMER HISTORICAL 

Amateur Pltya Correctly Coatumed. 

CARL A. WiiSTL, 

TsI.. isn ttuyvNaat 40 Ualaa So.. Niw Yarti. 

lly audience, ninety-five per cent being either 

deaf, dumb or blind, and many nith all three 
affllctlona. 

Before the opening of the play .Mr. Mitchell 

came before the curtain and outlined the atory, 

telling his auditors of the different character!, 

describing (bum and also giving a mind picture 

of the scene where the events take place. Aa 

**The Champion** depends largely on its clever 
dialog for ita success the audience readily 

grasped the situations and enjoyed the comedy 

from start to finish.' At the end of tbe aecond 

act the entire company was lined up on the 

stage and Mr. Mitchell by a few well chosen 

remarks explained how pleased be and 

hie company were to be able to pre-ent his 

play to au<'h a remarkable audience, lie thanked 

the Boaton Local I. A. T, S. E , tbe muaiclana 

and Manager Fred E. Wright of the theater 

fur their kind assistance. 

Acting sa spokesman for the entire comi'any 
Mr. Mlteliell said be wanted to thank tle'se 

present for gifts presented to the members 

of the company Escli of the men of the com¬ 

pany had received a small clothes brush, and 

the four ladies. .\nn Andrews. I..vgla Bernard. 

Lucy Beaumont and Desiree Stemi>el, each re¬ 

ceived a lieautifiil wrist bag. the handiwork of 

the pupils of the Wilson Mouse. Lucy Beau¬ 

mont was asked to say a few words end In a 

speech that really came from her heart ahe 

thanked the audience for tbe wrist bag aha 

had rei-elved. (vhe said it waa A wonderful 

piece of work and that she would tretture It 

aa a memorial of this occasion at Boaton. *rhe 

reporter asked a deaf, dumb and blind l.idy. 

thru her interpreter, bow sba liked the play. 
She answere<l that aba had spent a moat enjoy, 

able afternoon and requrited that the writer 

thank the membero of the eompany for their 

efforts In bringlnf about the preirntatloo of 

the play to tboaa hthdirappad as were tbe 

and her assoeiataa In the nudlanra.—EDWARD 

A. COADY'. 

NEW ART THEATER 

New York, Dec, B.—The tttant addition to 

tbe little theatar ffoop coot* from Brooklyn, 

according to Arthur J. Buseb. prealdent of the 

Brockl.vn Theater Ouild, who ia apontorlng tbe 

project. It la tbe Little Art Theater, and has 

been organized for the purpoae of making the 

drama ‘*a fine art, a civic asset, a source of 

Intelligent entertainment and a force in educa¬ 

tion** by producing tbe ancient and modern 

classics. 

CORWEY BUSY ACTOR 

New York. Doc. 9.—Ferry Corwey, working 

with a Jig saw and a put of paint, is busy 

niaking caricatures of various principals of 

“Good Times'* at the Hippodrome, of which 

he is a prominent member, fhnee coming to 

the Hi|ip<j<lrome Corwey has fitted up a work¬ 

shop, where ue has about (3,900 worth of tools 

and lathes. 

“SAMSON” COMES UP TOWN 

New York. Dec. 13.—Ben-Ami, in *‘Samson 

and Delilah,** moves uptown from tbe Green 
wieh Vlllsge TliPSler info the ThiMy-nlntll 

Street Theater tonight. “The Young Visiters** 

ended its run at that playhouse on S*aturday 

night and baa taken to tbe road. 

“MIXED MARRIAGE” OPENS 

New York, Dec 14.—“Mixed Marriage,** St. 

John Frviiie’a new play, opens at the Bram- 

ball Playhouse tonight. In tbe east are: Mar¬ 

garet Wyeherly, Angela MeCahlll, Kollo Peters, 

Barry McCulIum, Harmon MacGregor and Au¬ 

gustin Duncan. 

“WOMAN TO WOMAN” CAST SET 

New York, Dec. 11.—A1 Woods lias completed 
ratting fur “Woman to Woman,** which he will 

present shortly. The company Includes Willette 
Kershaw, A. E. Anson, Hilda Spong, Charles 

Waldron, Graham Lucas, Harry Dartoo. Andree 

Cordray and Jiilta Chippendale. 

SKINNER BREAKS RECORD 

New York, Dec. B.—While appearing at the 

Oarrtek Tbeitcr, Pbitadelphia, last Saturday 

night, Otis Bkiouer. In A. E. W. Mason's new 

deleetlee plsy, “At the Villa Roae,” played 

to the biggeat bouse be bes ever bad In all hia 

long pxpertenre oo the etage. The box-offlee 

takings totaled (3.311. 

AaORS’ EQUin ASSOCIATION NEWS 
III WEST FORTY-BEVEHTM BTRCET. MEW YORK CITY 

NEW CANDIDATES 

REGCLAU MEMBERS—Harry C. Bannister, 

Jark W. Bean, Gertrude Biodbill. Wiki Bird, 

Evel.vn Boyce. James Brady, Harry E. Breen. 

Rafael Brunette. Eva Cherr.v, Edward B. Clark, 

Vida Reed Clarke. Wilbur Cox. Patricia Davies, 

Myra Deane. Elizabeth De Witt, Aleta Dore, 

Prearott Erlcton. Fay Evelyn. Billy Ferguson, 

SVeet Gall.igher, L Victor Gillaril. Henry E. 

Gowland. Edward Grah.am. Norman V. Gray. 

Evevln Hambly, Victor Harrison, Pegg.v Harvey, 

Milton M. Jaatran. Esther iJinc, Robert B. 

T.awrenee, Tim I-ester. Lew l.nther, Oraco 

Vlncle McCree, Blanche llarfen. Blondie Harten, 

Mildred Meade Mills. Ollle Minell, Jsrk Moran. 

Ethel Montrose. T.owrie Montgomery, George 

Meto. Berths Nstlno, Lesh R. Nelson. Jul'a 

Nlcolay. Charles Nolsn, Otto Oretto. Sr.; Mni- 

rlce Penf'dd. Marlon Reirker. Billy K. Ray. 

Mar Roberts. Fllse Scott, Billie Se.vmour. T.anc 

Shankland, t'ldcua Shankland, Frank Smith, 

Mrs. Benon'a Ftone, May Thompson. James 

Walker, Jr.; George Young, Salvatore Eito. 

MEMBERS WITHOPT VOTE-^nnlor Mem¬ 

bers; Zena Bear, Fred Blckel, Miss Peggy 

Scbald. 

MOTION PICTURE SECTION 

REGPIJVR MEYfBERS-Carl Axtelle. Flor¬ 

ence C. Berry. Sarah Praiier. .Lnita Brown, 

Frank Burk, Barbara Butler, Marion Davies, 

Ernest Demure. Helen De Polls. Helen DlerR, 

Mis. Betty Falrehlld, Madame Laurence L. 

Faure. Carolyn Hadden. Eiircne Hamlll, Ed¬ 

ward Hoffman. Frank Honda. William J. Kim, 

Marie Kimball. Mollle King. Carl M. I.e Vines*. 

Kitty M.irshall, Hilda Perrr. Harry O. Peftl- 

bone, .lima Plume, .Mfred Poetellone, Ted 

Blchardson. Caroline Roeers, John W. i»tierman. 

Julie taiuise S*herman. Ilatry J. Thomaa 

MEMBERS WlTH'tCT VBTE Junior Mem¬ 

bers; Mary .LnaBorek. Julia .\Illson Davenport. 

Ardtle Haatipgs, 'Barbara Hasting*. Fr.ink 

Morsler. Cecil Huberts, Peggy Roggen, Elena C. 

Saphier. 

If any argument were required for the 

“Equity Shop" surely the case of “The Idttle 

\\*.ipper** Company would supply it. .\flor 

arriving In Sin Francisco the owner left them 

stranded with at least two weeks* salaries 

owing them. .41 first tt looked as .. If some 

syniphthetlo souls would get up a benefit to 

bring them bark to New York, but It felt thru 

and for a civuide of weeks they wildeatted. 

The climax, however, waa only postponed and 

the expected word arrived that they were with¬ 

out money and begged to be brought home. 

Tbe officials of tbe Southern Pacific R. R. 

called on us and at first asked a guarantee of 

(2,S00 for the fares to New York. Thii waa 

finally reduced te (l.fiOO—on account of tbe 

production being sold—and this netted a fair 

snm. It was a bitter pil! signing u check for 

that amount, hut we couldn't leave our people 

out there with no possibility of future work. 

Now, do Equity members want to share the 

managers* risk and pay out such sums when they 

never share in the profits? Is It not time sneb 

managers were driven out of the business? The 

“Equity Shop” will help considerably towards 

that end. The only people who need fear the 

Eonlty Shop are those who don't want a fifty- 

fifty break. fhe Equity Shop will protect 

actors from the faithless manager and the 

manager from tbe faithless actor. 

This makes about a dozen such closings up to 

date this season. 

One thing which arouses our auger in these 

affairs is when one hears that the theater 

had a guarantee, v.hlch was. of course, first 

taken out of the receipts. By what right is 

the theater owner protected and not the 

actort? Foellsh question? The answer is be¬ 

cause hs Is strong and can demand it. We would 

like to see the actors so strong that there is a 

guarantee of their salaries before tbe curtain 

rises. 

There it a rumor on Broadway that in return 

for favora received “Variety" has been made 

the offleial organ of the Fidelity League. 

George M. Poban believes that when ycu in¬ 

dulge in a pipe-dream make it a good one. Ho 

certainly claimed everything in sight. What 

a benefaefor he is. according to his own story. 

Fume little guy is George, with the accent on 

the guy. 

L.ast call for 23 cents from each member who 

desires to contribute towards the loving cup 

to be presented to our Ptesldent Emeritus, 

Francis Wilson, on the occasion of his opening 

in New York ■with the revival of “Ermlnle." 

Analysis of Oe<''rge M. Cohan's advertisement 

attacking tbe Equity: 

In eight paragraphs. .'>7 lines in all, be uses 

tlie word **r* 29 times In ten succeeding 

lines he uses it ten times. 

What he savs is certainly impressive. For 

Instance he states that HE .VI.DNE secured for 

tlie actor what the Council of the Equity couldn't 

have .sceomplished in 10.000 years. Now that 

is wonderful—one man to accomplish in a week 

or so what FOBTT, and all talented, couldn't 

do in ao long a period of time. Our admiration 

for such A stupendous genius knows no bounds. 

"RIGHT TO STRIKE” 

To Be Produetd in America by Richard 
Walton Tully 

New York, Dee. 11.—After launching “The 

Bird of Paradise’* In Paris early in January 

Richard Walton Tully will return to this coun¬ 
try to produce, in conjunction with Percy Bur¬ 

ton, “The Right To Strike,” which is sai.l to 

bo the reigning sensation of the luireat I>ir.- 

d'm theatrical season. Tully arrived in I.s>n>luD 

in September Just in time !•> attend the pre¬ 

miere of “The Right To Strike," and next clay 

acquired Its American and Canadian rights. 

The play waa written by Ernest Hutchinson 

and treats on tbe labor question. 

NEW DETROIT HOUSE, MAYBE 

Detroit, Dee. 13.—Advices from New York of 

the formation of a working Arrangement be¬ 

tween the Selwyns, Sam H. Harris and Ar¬ 

thur Hopkins for tbe purpuse of establishing 

an independent circuit of theaters in the prin¬ 

cipal cities where tbe triumvirate can present 

their own plays has led to much si'eculation 

as to which local house will come under their 

tianner. The announ.-enient stated that the com- 

binati.m would have a theater in Detroit and 

unless s'idden changes occur in the leases for 

the local legitimate houses it i* altogether 

likely that the new group will be compelled to 

build a house of their own. The Fhnberts have 

secured a lease on tbe old Detrdt Opera House 

which gives them t>ossession in August, 1921, 

and upon the Cadillae (burlesque), which they 

also take over in May, 1921. Bertram C. Whit¬ 

ney's New Detroit Opera House, the K. & E. 

unit, la under long lease and not available, so 

It looks like a brand-new house for Detroit if 

tbe combination means business. 

AUTHOR TO PRODUCE PLAY 

New York, Dee. 11.—“The Panther and tho 

Wolf* is the name of a new four-act comedy- 

drama by Evelyn Blanchard, which will be pro¬ 

duced abortly by the writer. It ia described 

as a play hated on an actual episode of the 
Wall street financial district. 

BRADY PLAY FOR LONDON 

New York, Dec. 9.—William A Brady has 

completed arrangements for the production of 

**Thy Name It Woman,** in London on .May 

17. Mary Nash, who is appearing here in the 

stellar role, will also play the lead in tbs 

London production. 

QUITS FRENCH STAGE 

New York, Dec. 9.—^Mme. Grassot, *‘the grand 

old lady of tbe French stage,** said farewell 

to her theatrical companiona, recently, at tbe 

Vaudeville Theater, according to a cable dis¬ 

patch received here today. She was tendered 

an elaborate fete. 

BELASCO TO STAR ATWILL 

New York, Dec. 9.—David Belasco will pre¬ 

sent Lionel .\twill as a star for the first time in 

*‘Deburau.** ■ comedy from the French of 

Faoba Onitry. adapted by Granville Barker, at 

the Belasco Theater, on Thursday evening, De¬ 

cember 23. 

KLINE JOINS HOPKINS STAFF 

New York, Dec. 11 —Harry Kline has been 

appointed general manager of the Arthur Hop- 

kina enterprises. Kline was for many years 

with Charles Dillingham, and for several sea¬ 

sons was manager of tbe Globe Theater. 

TO STAGE“BRONX EXPRESS” 

New York, Dec. 11.- William Harris, Jr., has 

arranged by cable with Robert Milton to stage 
**The Bronx Express.* Milton is now con¬ 

sulting with Guy Bolton, who has adapted the 

play from tbe original Russian of Ossip Dy- 

mow. 

.0%. ACTING 
DRAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL COM. 

i edy. stage and classic oan- 
IVi-ii 'f.l. CING AND PHOTO PLAY ACTING. 
'hv^ll' 43 W. 72d St.. Near Central Park West. 

AUnuULn Telephone 522S Circle, 
Celebrltlee who etudled under Mr. Alvlene nerry PIl- 
oer. Annette Kellermann. Nora Bivea. Mary Euller. 
Mary Pickford. Gertrude Hoffman. Faye Marhe. Allen • 
Joyce. Eleanor Painter. Taylor Bolmes. Joseph Sant- 
ley. Dolly Sletere. Dotence and Mary Naah. Mile. 
Parle, and many other renowned srtleta Pay and 
Evening Coiirnee. Public Students* Performances. 
Write B IRWIN. Secretary, for free catalogue, men¬ 
tioning etudy desired 

(Established 15 Years.) 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal Management Young Professions) Actors. 
Slncers. Musicians Contract To Prepare and PLAGE 
Every .Accepted BEGINNER Staging, Producing. 
Cirachtng Prcfevslonal Artists Surpllcd. a’l branches. 
Club Talent and Programs for all occasions. Out-of- 
town Orders Interfiew by letter appointment only. 

MISS GENE FRANCOIS. Secretary. 
IS3 W. 49tli St. (Bryant 1742) Naw York- 
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and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

PREDICTIONS MATZENAUER AGAIN TRIUMPHS 

With New York Symphony and 
Damrosch 

at the Conservatory. Kiln an! Wess-'n anil si. a! advanremont to oryanlzatlona thruout the 

Hubert Stewart, of St. I.nui-, wlio are the State would tx* etimpetltlve eunti-sts for eliorusos. 

orlKinal iininintera of the eourse, knuw-n <i« the and advoeatiHl the presentation of rhoral works 

rrogressive Series, will cwiiie to ('inrinnati to and oratorios. Further anuouneements will be 

aid in the preparatory work of niakini; the made shortly, 

eourse part uf the curricuhim of the Conserva¬ 

tory and will work with the local mnnatters of DAN BEDDOE 
the institution and the teachers of the normnl - - 

dei>artment. Oni.v qualified teachers who hold Givcn Ovation by Cincinnatians 
a eertifleate uf the Cincinnati Conservatory of ' 

Music will lie authorized to represent the In- .\t the coneert given b.v the Cincinnati Sytn- 

etitutlon in this new department of the exten- phony Orchestra in its home city tlie aftertnvin 

aion work. of IHs'ember 4 Pan Heddoe. ns was 

Made Last Year New York, Pee. Id.—Tlio fifth progiam, ar¬ 

ranged by Waller Pamruach for tlie New York 

Symphony aa another spoke In the liiatorii-al 

Cycle, was given ycatenlay at Carnegie Uall. 

In further demonstratlun uf the development u) 

the symphony ho us.-d most coovlncingly the 

••Iloscmonde” overture by Schubert (I797 1S;;s|; 

also his “rnUnlshed" Symphony in B Minor, 

WeixT'a (17S(i-lS'.;«) ••(•heron” snd the "Itsllsn" 

symphony No. 4 In A, by Mendelssohn lIMk) lbt7) 

Tills l.iBt was parlicularly well rendered, and 

its everemely meloillous themes raus<xl addition¬ 

al wonderment upon realizing from Dotations 

offered upon program bulletins that they were 

composed by Mendelssohn when but k’S years of 

age. Is America now holding or developing aume 

such genius, to be likewise honored and ap¬ 

preciated a hundred years fnim now? From the 

rapt and keenly Interested audiences now throng¬ 

ing our numerous performances by symphony 

orihestraa it is rvident that there Is every 
willingness "to l>e sliown” the worthy 

.4nolber decided treat was offered by Mma. 

Margaret Mstzenauer, of the Metropolitan ilpera 

fori es, and was deserving of tbo rei-alis and 

enthusi.asm showered upon her. Blvals, repro¬ 

ducing records of her marvelous voice, advertise 

it ns mezzo soprano snd contralto. Be that as 

it may, it is more than both. It is Matienauer. 

In Inipresi-lveiy declamatory style she first 

sang “Death and the Malden.** and then the 

faniillar **Erlklng*' by Schubert. It was In 

l.er rich-voiced dramatic rendition of the diffl- 

cult air from ‘‘Oberon.’* **Ocesn. Thou Mighty 

}ib>n«ter." one saw and heard why she Is 

••Mstzenauer of the Metropolitan.’* Long may 

sli* sing! 

Are Fulfilled by Civic Music 
Student Orchestra—Second 

Concert Is Gratifying 
Success 

MME. OLGA SAMAROFF 
At Orcbestrs Ball, Chicago, on the evening 

of December 6, the Civic Music Student Or¬ 

chestra, under the direction of Frederick J. 

Stock and Eric Del.amarter gave its first concert 

of the season. The playing of Dvorak’s "New 

World” symphony under the baton of Mr. Stock 

amply dem'instrated the excellent training he 

has given these young {ilayers. The slow move¬ 

ment was esjiecially well played oud the Work 

of the woixl winds In iwrtirular was deserving of 

much praise. The brasses, few, attracted much 

attention fur tlieir excellent work, und too much 

praise can not be given Mr. Stock in bis un¬ 

relenting efforts to develop wood-wind and bras.s 

players fiom among these young musicians ca¬ 

pable of accepting engagements with any sym¬ 
phony orebestra. 

I'nder the direction of Mr. DeLamartcr the 

r-tudent Orchestra gave the Tschaikowsky 

”I*olonal»e,” in which It delighted the large 
audience and aroused hearty applause. 

Organized not quite a year ago, this body of 

young musicians has more than Justified the pre¬ 

dictions made immi-diately after its first con¬ 

cert. it has luwde much progress due to the 

keen interest and hard work of Mr. Stock and 

Jilr. DelJimarter and practical results have been 

given in the engagement of four players who 

ure now apix'aring with symphony orchestras. 

Thru the Student Onhestra the Chicago Sym- 

tihuny engaged Theod<>re Katzer, cellist; Harvey 

Mathicu, French born, is with the Minneapolis 

Orchestra; William Kruse, bassoon, has been 

Idaced with the rbiladeipbia Orchestra, and 

tlllve Woodward, viola, is with the Cleveland 

Orcheatra. It ia encouraging to note that two 

of these are playera of wind instrumenta, of 

which there ia a shortage of players in this 

country, and thus is begun the ehief object 

for which the student body was formed; namely 

to educate young American musicians for or- 

cbestrsl |>osltions and thus make it possible to 

supply orchestra playera without irapi-rting them 

from Europe. 

The Student Orchestra has shown that we 

liive .a wealth of talent fn the youth of oiir 
own land, and that, given opi-Ttuaity t<> stinl.v 

under the right conditions, it is eager to avail 

itself of every advantage. With the positive 

results obtained, both artistic and practical, 

there should be no doubt as to the support 

■which is necessary to continue the good work. 

The Civic Music Association, the Orchestral As- 

soriation, the Chicago Woman's Club, together 

I with Mr. Stock, Mr. DeLamartcr and Mr. 

' Daseb, have given lavishly to make possible that 

■s'hich has been accomplished up to the present 

time, and they n-iw ask the financial support of 

the public-spirited citizens of Chicago in order 

that there luiiy be established a school for or¬ 

chestral playera. Prompt and substantial should 

be the resixmse. as never has there been a more 

worthy project brought to the attention of the 

public. 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Makes New York Debut Under AuspicM 
Society of Friends of Music 

New York, Dec. 0.—At Carnegie Hall last 
evening the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Osatp 

Cabrilowllsch oondneting. gave Ita Initial per- 
formanee in New York City under the auspices 

el the Society of the Friends of Music, The 

playing of the Brahms First Symphony In 0 

Minor was excellent, especially in the second and 
fourth movements, in which the orchestra gave 

evidence of the good training received under 

Director nabrilowitsch. The outstanding feature 

of the entire program, however, was the Inter¬ 

pretation given Mozart’s Concerto for Plano and 

Orchestra in D Minor, with Mr. Gabrilowitach as 

i-ololst, and Victor Kolar dlrei-tlng. Hlf ex¬ 
quisite rendition of the work and the splendid 
accompaniment by the orchratrs ew'ked tre- 

mendons applause, and not until Mr. Gabrilo- 

wltsch had been recalled twice, and orchestra 

and Asaiatant Director Kolar bad shared In UM 

ovation, was the audience content. 

FRENCH COMPOSERS 

Start Fight Against Use of German 
Music 

According to reports from LYsnee a campaign 

has been inatituted by French composers against 

the preference being given to tferman music 

at every concert presented in Paris. Such 

eminent musicians aa Messager. HnnsscI, Gabriel 

Fuiire and Vincent d’Indy have signed an appeal 

asking that the government collect a special 

tax from promoters of concerts oho fall to 

|)ri-sent on the progrims given as many French 

c<imposlt|ona as foreign numliers. The appeal 

atalca ftiat an examination of programs of con¬ 

certs would show that but few works of French 

writers are being used, and the major portion of 

the nunihcrs are German composltlona. 

Mmc. Ssnizroff is to have the distinction of Uii.,5 the flr.-t xomin plir.lst to pres 
thlrty-l«o Plarmfiirtc Sonitss of Bctlmvcn in a senes of recitals which she will sli 
.N-w York City. Only < i.'e I-fore has this been done In tlus roui.try snd tiist was 
liuelow KSVe a ci^miete p. < sa i.tatluli of the SuiiStas. 

DRIVE LAUNCHED given a gi-nuine ovation. 

formance of Gounod’s aria, 

in Kansas reix-utedly icaH.d, 
of the audieiue ei 

Pittsburg, Kan., Dec. 6.—During the closing Jclhi-d in the .iiipli 

aession of the eonventlon of the State Federation 

of Music Cluba a movement was launched to 

bold a State music festival. Mrs. William J. 

Logan, president of the organization, has long 

desired that such a fig-tival be held, and imme¬ 

diate steps are to be taken to hold the first bi¬ 

ennial fcstiral during IfCI. The delegates de¬ 

cided that the celebration shall,be held in what¬ 

ever city tlie Kansas Federation of Music Cluba 

holds its c*.nrenti'.n, which, after tills year, is 

to be held every two yeara, and arrangementa 
will be made lo devote tlie entire week to music. 

Profeaaor Chas. H. Skilton, of the Kansas Cnt- 
versity, has s izgesleil that the programs be given 

over to pageantry, for which rich materiil can 

be had from the pioneer history c,f the State. 

■ Iso the available Indian lore and muaic. Sev¬ 

eral delegate! In attendance at the convention fiiinil all the 

urged, however, that of much valna to the mu- booked for her 

CINCINNATI CONSERVATORY 
For State Music Festival 

Plane Musical Extension Thru New 
Corporation 

In Cincinnati there was issued on December 

S a charter of incorporation to a new musical or¬ 

ganization which is to be known as The As- 

aoclated Teachers’ Course Cotnpsny. and Is to 

control the publicttlon of the text matter used 

by the ptanoforte department of the Cincinnati 

Conservatory of Mnsic in its extension work. 

Miss Bertha Baur, dlrectresa of the C-'nservstory. 

states that the new organization is not In any 

sense to be considered i new branch of the in¬ 

stitution. but under a w-',rklng arrangement with 

the Conservatory students who qualify fer « 

teacher's certificate will be authorized to use 

the course wherever they may locate in the 

L'nited States. 

The (xwirse of levaons includes the fundamental 

prtnctples of the course of study as conducted 

caaasA ORATORIO SOCIETY 
EMMA ROBERTS, _ 
- Of New York To Give Second Spring 

Noted Concert Singer, Weds Boston Festival of Music 
Steel Man • Ynrk. f*cc. lO.—Conductor Walter Dam 

roach announces that thru the generosity of 
Of much Interest in musical circles thruout President Charles M Hcwsli the Oratorio Society 

he cniintry la tlx- announcemc-nt of the marriage of New York will give a se-'ond Spring Festival 

few days ago of Emma Uolx-rts, one of Amer- of Music. .\ scries of concerts extending thru 

a’s most celebrated eomert singers, to Chailes an entire week. Msnh 2H to April 2. will be 

/lugshesd. of Boston, who is pri'minent in the given In the Manhattan Opera House. Mr. Dsni- 

leel business. .Miss Jtoherta states she has nwh Is at work preparing the programs, which 

will rixjiilre fifteen hundred singers snd Instru- 

menisl musIclMiis snd many sf the world • 

moat celebrated soloists. 



ERIK BYE 'CONCERT NOTES 
Giant Norwegian Baritone at 

the Capitol Theater, New 

York, Talks of HisCoun* 

try and its People 

Leo Orcstein, famous pianist, will appear in 

a concert in New Orleans January 22. 

In Aeolian Hall, New lork, on New Tear's 

Day, Lambert Murpby, tenor, will give bla re- 

cital. 

Arturo Toscanini and the famous LaScala Or¬ 

chestra are to appear In two concerts in Cleve 

land on February 2 and 3. 

Serge I’rokcifleff, the Itusslan composer-pi¬ 

anist, is to appear in a recital in San Fran 

cisco at the Columbia Theater December 19. 

Kreis'.er will be the soloist with the New 

York Symphony Orchestra for the concert 

given in .\eolIan Hall, New York, the afternoon 

of December 19. 

Florence Golson, soprano, of Montgomery, 

Ala., and Dwight Anderson, pianist, of Cin¬ 

cinnati, have Just completed a short concert tonr 

of Alabama and Florida. 
The St. Paul Christmas City Association has 

announced the winner in its song contest la 

Cameo Rudge, of St. Paul. Mr. Budge’s lyric, 

together with the musical score, will be pub¬ 

lished soon. 

The Beethoven T-lo of Chicago will give a 

series of three chamber music concefltB In 
Academy Hall on Sunday afternoons, one con¬ 

cert taking place in each of the months, De¬ 

cember, January and March. 

The Glee Club of the I'niversity of Minnesota 

is to tour the Northwest and will be on the road 
from December 22 to January 'JO. It will give 

concerts In North Dakota, Montana, Washington 

and Minnesota. Later in the season a trip will 

be made thru the northern part of Minnesota. 

Anna Pavlowa and her Ballet Russe are to 

play a return engagement at the Auditorium in 

Chicago on Sunday evening. December 26. Mana¬ 

ger Fortune Gallo reports the Pavlowa tonr is a 

great success and more requests for the cele¬ 

brated dancer are being received than can t>6 

accepted. 

At the Capitol Theater, New York City, this 

week, S. L. Botbapfel is offering a musical 

program of much interest, and in keeping with 

the presentation for the first time of the fea¬ 

ture film, "Passion,” the orchestra will be 

augmented to the sire of the standard sym¬ 

phony orchestras. 

At Aeolian Hall, New York, the afternoon 

of December 4, when Harold Bauer gave hia first 

recital of the season, every seat was taken and 

the audience filled the stage, and many were 

turned away so great was the desire to hear 

this noted artist. An interesting program was 

given as only Harold Bauer can give, and the 

lovers of good music are awaiting with Inter¬ 

est the announcement of his next concert. 

The Martin-Smith Music School is to gffe a 

concert at Carnegie Hail, New York City, the 

evening of December 30. The concert is being 

given with two objects in view—to demonstrate 

the work of the negro child in the field of 

music and to obtain funds for extension work 

among the children of New York’s colored 

citizens. There will be a symphony orchestra 

of 100 and a children’s orchestra of 80. 

New York, Dec. 8.—Big men, such as Rex 

Bi-acb describes in his stories of our North- 
w<.*t. come fnim Norway also. 

Ilrlk Ilye Is one of these Norwegians. Stand¬ 

ing k:x feet, three tnehea tall In bis stocking 

feet, with a massive frame, hu makes an im- 

presMlve spiiearance on the great stage of the 

Capitol Theater, where he is filling an engage- 

nient. In his dressing room at the Capitol last 

evening Mr. I'ye descritied some of the 

elementary factors that perhai>s contribute to¬ 

ward his sueress as a baritone. It is but 

n.ati:ral that one should be Impressed first with 

Mr l!.vi''» physique, and be psrtl.ally agreed with 

The Il.lllioard Interviewer that while perha|>e 

not an absolute necessity the vixnl organs 

have much better chanoe of successful opera- 

tlon when they are built oa geni-rous proiior 

tions. especially In the rase of the b.irlfoiie. 

Altbo his voice appears to be of a more lyric 

quality be says he ran t.ake an ’’.V” or even 

•’B*’ flat, if you like, and among the lower 

notes he c.in sing comfortably down to ‘‘G’’. 

"I like New 'York very much Indee'l." said 

Mr. Bye, "and love to be here. I shall stay 

Ihrn the season at least. 

‘■Opera has thrived in Norway and la p<jpular 

with all classes. i>erh.ip8 even more so than 

in Ibis country. Prices are high, too. The 

Opera Comlque In (hristiania has been oper¬ 

ating for the past eight or ten seasons, and lisa 

been very sncressful. If Is o;>erate<l by private 

ownership. We call It a ’llmlte*!’ company In 

Norway. The opera at the National Theater 

at Christiania is also very fine indeed, as every¬ 

th ng St this theater is bound to be. We hope 

In time to get municipal support for opera 

in Norway. 

"As for my own studies, I wss drudging 

along In i little drajiery shop before I took 

cp vocal work. I had sung about at various 

entertainments, and the folks told me 1 should 

hive ray voice rultiv.sted. I stud ed In varloua 

Kiiropean rapttals, including London, where I 

was a I'Upil of Balmonal t<.o zur Muklen. Many 

Aniericans stu.Hetl under this master. Teachers 

from ail nations, borvever, are right here in 

New York and I should think that any aspiring 

vocalist could easily study under a representa¬ 

tive eipert of any countr*- that he desires with¬ 

out leaving these shores. My own studies took 

Die to various cltlrs. including Breslau, Vienna 

and Berlin. 

•'The war affeeted opera activities, altho in 

Diy own country we have not felt dlroerly 

much of the brunt of the great conflict. M dlcn 

picture theaters are all doing a gn’St hiisIncKs 

and your .American stars, especially Plckford, 

Fairbanks and Chaplin, draw very big. Our 

cabireta are doing an especially good hiisiness. 

but vaudeville Is not of much importance in 
Norway ’’ 

Following the Interview we sat in the sudl- 

ence and heard Mr. Bie. s>«l>.te<l by the Capitol the 

male ensemble, sing the ■'.‘-'ong of the Viking” in ack 

The Incomparable 

BALLET RUSSE 
—AND — 

SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

LARGEST ATTENDANCE IN PAVLOWA HISTORY 

BOSTON, 2 DAYS 
$17,500 

TORONTO. 1 DAY 
$9,000 

CLEVELAND. 2 DAYS 
$15,000 

CHICAGO. 1 DAY 
$20,000 

GOOD 
MUSIC 
THRIVES 

NO WEEK UNDER 

$20,000 
SO FAR THIS 

SEASON 

MANHATTAN 
OPERA HOUSE 

NEW YORK 

$140,000 
ON FOUR WEEKS 

VASA 

HIGH-WATER MARK 
ON TOUR 

WACO, TEX 

$50,000 
IN 7 PERFORMANCES 

VIOLIN VIRTUOSO SUPREME 

THREE N. Y. APPEARANCES IN 
ONE MONTH 

CARNEGIE HALL, NOV. 22 AND DEC. 13 
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE. DEC. 19 
iPA^IXV FIRST CONCERT OUTSIDE OF N. V. 

* • CITY; ELMIRA. H. Y., SOLD OUT. 

PERMANENCY 
POPULAR PRICES 
PRE-EMINENCE 
PAR-EXCELLENCE 
PROGRESSION 

Management FORTUNE GALLO 

GREAT CZECHO-SLOVAK BARYTONO 
MinatsniMit, 

LOUIS J. RIES, 
RN«r Side Diiv*. Fairflsid, C«nn. 

AeeomMnlits. 
E. RHEY GARRISON, Plane. 

JAN KOLOK, Slovak Czymhai. 
Eureeean Address. 
JULIUS JANCO. 

Male Penipka, Lietov 2upa. Czerhe-Slovakla. 

FOR VIOLINS 
RFCISTEA0€ MARK 

CHRISTMAS SALE 

1431 Broadway, New York 

A RICH, VIBRANT VOICE 
‘ • I'Ms Powpr and Influence to ymir peraontl rharmt. 

A Secret of the Mastors plren In our iviurw on “HOW 
EXCELLENT MUSICAL PROGRAMS develop a perfect voice." with this 

s.istom Silfsmon. Puh! Sivakrrs and SIngtrs oan, 
in a siirprlslncly sliort flmr. grrally improve tlielr 
voice to a richness of tone and eipresslon which alda 
them to .“Success and Popularity. This course is 
sliort. ftientific and easv to master Guaranteed or 
money l ack. Complete. Jl no. th nd your order today. 

ZONE THERAPY CO.. Dept X. Los Angsits. Calif. 

Are Given at San Francisco’s Cali 
fornia Theater 

VIOLIN CASES OF 
SUPERIOR QUALITY FREDERIC WARREN m«ftf of feniilne atul Imitation Irather, lined In 
rlufti). velvet aiui flAimrl. 

FlnrM mttrrtatii ntuI vKined viorkmandilp eni- 
map’ll In ttim niatuifa«'ture uf thrae oanea. None 
Kei.ulne HltlMtLt fur Tta.«e Maik. 1* tMI S t' O 
•taii>p«Hl on Nittom of each cane. 

Sold oxoltislvely By loadlnR tmislo 
ili'uh'ra throiifthoiit tiio I’liltcil States 
iind fontul.t. Ask your tlealer to 
sliow you these oases. 

349 Central Park West. New York City. 
Prirate and Class Lessons in Voice Training. Conceit 
and Opera Appointments by letter. 

ARTHUR ALTSCHULER 
Cellist—Concert. Chamber. Solo. Blnghamuin Mom- 
Ine Sun says. He will give of his best in each placo 
a: d tlK'se who hare heard him play say that best is 
well w.irth hearing." Exclusive dlrectUin LOl'18 
BEHNSTElX. 61 Broadway. Sew York City. 

OLGA SAMAROFF 

POHS MANUFACTURING CO., Inc. 
NEW YORK, U. S. A. 

ELIZABETH TERREU 
ORAMATIj MEZZ0-S0>RAN0. 

Phone. Aud. 7753. Addresa I7t W. IS 
New York City. 
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M. P. T. AGAINST BLUE LAWS 
Re«lyTo Co-Oper.te Wilh the Motion Picture “: r 

_ collPi] nioao[«tll!its. It «fpni» tt> mr tliiit tlip 

IndUStrV VhMIc at Uritf it a vital iiolnt in our f.iTttr. 
^ If we would only by some meant arjualnt the 

——_ fuMic with the fart that a few monopolitlt, 

▲ apeclal meeting of the Motion Picture this movement to prohibit the whowing of in order to gain their own amMfloue en.lt, have 

Tbeatrlotl Atsociatlon of the World wat held wholesome motion pictures on Sunday ia being entered the field of the new art—the tilent 

at M. P. T. headijuarters, 3a West Forly-teventh launth.d by a very small minority of the pro- drama—which ia today the greatest amutenient 

■trect, New York, last week to disrusa the pie, now therefore be It humanity, the most important factor of edu- 

movement now being launched by a certain Unstil.VED, That this ateoclatlon begin im- eaiion and enllghtment, and which is with, ut 

croup to prohiliit the showing of all mot.on me .ateiy, tliru the M. P. T. membersl.ip, doubt the greatest creative art of this century, 

pictures on Kiinday, and at the cloae of the ■which la compoted of representatives of over could only prove to the public thsf these 

meeting the following resolution was iinani- fifty of the ri.tst prominent civic, social ami under the guise of eommer. e, «t»d with the 

mously passe 1: Lusiness org,'»nUatlons. leaders in all br-tnehes "‘d ot Street corruptive gamblers, bit 

WHEREAS, The Motion Picture Theatri. al of the motu n picture industry, a large number out every available theater thriioot the 

Associatt.n of tlie Worhl has Iteen orgauized for or representative individuals from various wi’.ks country in order to destroy the on stive art 

tile express purpose of safeguarding the best of life gnd a large army of field worleers tbruout and onvert it Into a commercial maoufseturmg 

interest of the public seeking wholesome auitise- fhe entire country, to definitely ascertain the business, I sm convinced that the public wt'iild 

ment anil the conscientious members of the wUIies of tlie p'l'iLc in this important matter. help us to stop this invisk'n. 1 am sure that 

and aatisfied my mind for my lost efforts 

and vitality in the motion picture industry, 

1 would suggest that your paper cali a oen- 
venli. n of Indepemleiit pp'iliicers, exhibitors an.l 

ANOTHER INDEPENDENT PRO¬ 
DUCER 

Harry Digga and Hopp Hadicy Htad 
Organization 

motion picture industry, and 

WUEUEAS, A movement is now being launched 

by a certain group of reformers to prohibit the 

allowing of motion pictures on Sunday, and 

WHEREAS, This association, while being op¬ 

posed to the showing of unwholesome moti n 

pictures any day of the week, is also strongly 

opp'ised to prohibiting tbs exhibition of whole¬ 

some motion pictures on Sundsy, snd 

WHEREAS, This association believes that the 

prc'bihiting of the showing of wbolesume mo¬ 

tion pictures on Sundsy would not only be un- 

American, but would be a great injnstlce to the 

great body of people who derive information, 

education and other benflcial reenlta from whole¬ 

some motion pictures, and 

WHEREAS, Tbia asaoclation also believes that 

HOW TO FIGHT THE FANATICS 

FANATICS ACTIVE IN OHIO 

Defiance, O., Not. 4,—While nearly fifty 

business men stockholders in the new Valentine 

Theater, which will be hit by execution of 

the Sumlay closing law, and public sentlmeat 

OTerwhelmlngly opposed to closing motion pic¬ 

ture shows Sumlaya, the determination of a 

small number of ministers to close the show 

houses on the Siibl>atb has precipitated the 

greatest wave of illfi-eling which has swept this 

city. If theaters are forced to close Sundays, 

as n. A. Ftraub. secretary of the Ohio Lord's 

Day Alliance and a ministerial committee bare 

served notice that they will be. Mayor Guy 

Klrtley has publicly announced that any other 

‘^’nesa which is covered by any Sunday clos- 

law, including the electric light plant, also 

be closed on Sunday. “Defiance ia Just 

**it the clciincst town in this section of the 

*^itry,’* said Klrtley. “Traveling men who 

V here arc continually making favorable r<tm- 

, irisons of Defi.ipcp with neighboring cities. 

rersoDilIy I think the S'lntlay shows are not 

^ilctracting from church attendance, for the pco- 

I'r- who attend them dur.ng church hours would 

T I go to church anyn.iy,’’ he declared. 

Let us not slight the danger that threatens from the Blue Law 
Fanatics. The good cheer and the happy traditions that combined to 
make the “Merrie England” of the Shakespearean and pre-Shakespearean 
period have been dimmed Into a mere memory by the fanatics who cut 
down ti e May poles and made the harmless amusemvnt a crime on the 
‘‘Sabbath ” 

The Blue Law Fanatics are skilled in propaganda, experts in In¬ 
fluencing, winning and, whenever necessary and feasible, overawing and 
coercing public opinion. The cowardice of legislators in the presence 
of w’ell-organized “uplift” movements is too well known and too well 
proven to need further comment. 

Let us beware and let us PREPARE. We too have a right to ap¬ 
peal to public opinion and to plead in the forum of reason. LET US 
BEGIN AT ONCE 

THE BILLBOARD has prepared a booklet full of interesting and 
conclusive facts and figures on the question of Sunday pictures. The 
booklet contains the views and opinions of the mayors of all the cities 
•where motion pictures are allowed to be shown on Sundays. The testimony 
is unanimous in favor of having pictures on Sundays. Everywhere the 
Sunday pictures promote public order and decorum. 

The late Judge Gaynor’s famous decision will be found in this book¬ 
let, also arguments from the Bible and history, also the arguments 
against censorship. Send for this booklet, which will be forwarded to 
you. absolutely free of cost and prepaid, upon your demand for it. The 
tiooklets'are going fast. Send for yours today before the second edition 
is exhausted. 

W.tli a aultr of offlvea oo tlie twvlftk Odor 

i-f tliT Tiiuia liulliling, Nrw York, frem wblrb 

lutaliiy iLt-y cuuUl bold mi-gapbuna rooveraa- 

tiiMia wttb many of tb* alecutivo oOi-ra of tbv 

loJuiitry, in. lulling tba lobiiy of tb« U-tri 

Avlttr, Harry I’ Digga and Hopp lUillry bavt 

Ikiinibvtl an org.vnlzatlon for indrpeDdrot pro- 
duirra, proarntiiig avvrrat nrw aeglra, wali-a 

give promltp of hPipIng anivp tba probirnia of 

ownrra of proilurtng <-umpanlra botb with and 

w.tlioMt -NVw Y >rk oOvra. Salartlng I'rudarrrs 

IVrvira Compiiny aa tba name ba-t auggr«tlni 

tba utafiilnraa of tba naw organttatloD, tlo' 

moving ap'rlla bxva aavaral dlfTaraOt daiiari 

Qirnta now funt'tlt>ntng and. In aplta of tb- 

f..rt that tba nama of tba company navrr apiM-ar- 

axrapt on latti-r haada uaail la rorraapontiing 

with tba difiarant atix1l<<a and dlatlibutora nt 

Indapr'ndant pri-Iin t ons for which It la doing 

bii-tni-M, Ilf artlillii-a ara alraady attrartlng 

aitantii'b botb in J^ia .Ingalaa and Saw Tcrk. 

Jnat bow nint'h of an advantaga tba orgaatra • 

tit'll la proving to ba. aapaalal'.y to atndtoa la 

I/m Aagalaa. la llluitralad by tba aettno of oar 

produrr-r who arrangad arvaral waaka ag-x for tba 

aorvira. Ha wr^ta a lattar rnt'loalag • caat aad 

aynopaig. taytag. “H-ra’a tb* flrat. Oo abi-ad " 

.\nothar writ-kaown dlra--tor, making bit own 

plctnra*, who bad dallvarad atiUa and w rk 

Ir.g a.rlpt wht'.a la Naw York raaantly. a-nt 

a nigbt lattar from tba iviaat. glviag full ta 

atruftlona, and bta aaxt doty will ba, aaaordiei 

to Harry Digga. tba raadlag of tba ravlawa of 

bit pictura aftar tba Naw York trada abowieg 

DIS MANIBUS—SAM SPEDON 

Veteran Motion Picture Writer Diet 
Suddenly at Atlanta 

-eo4« ««-•-» 4 ♦-♦-t • ♦ 4 «-» e ♦ ^ e^e «• t e e •«-*«« t e-t-a 

INDEPENDENT APPRECIATES public would rathi-r uphold tba indapamlrnt 

BILLBOARD prtKluoara. who gave up part of thair llvra. ihalr 
- braina and vitality in order to uphold and 

Ivan Abramson Suggests Appeal to build up the now an. and tba pnhiir iuu«t ba 
Public aware of the fart that corrupltou In any In- 

' - dnatry or art it the father of da«tru<-||na. aod 

W. Stephan Duvh. E»'i , M. I*. Editor of The freedom ia the mother of •ijb'.llfy. 

Ivan Abramson Suggests Appeal to 
Public 

“PARISH PRIEST” IN FILMS 

Billboard. New York City. 
Dear Mr. Btirh: I’ermit me to eongratalata yvin 

upon your axcallent and frank alatemant and 

the atand The Billteard ha« taken on the con¬ 

dition in the film lndu«-try <if today. The Bill- 

Ixiard it the only trade J<oirnal that had the 

courage to ppdeat aealnat t'le invaaion up-m the 

indrpendenta by the ao-ralied monopollata. who 

have entered in'o the motion picture field f<*r 

Very aitirerely yotira. 

(SignedI IV.W .UmAMmjN. 

WILDCAT FILM COMPANIES 

And Fraudulent Franchise Plans 

no other rt-aaor. than to control the Induatry In f‘’‘'ent rep-irt dclari-d that the putdle hga )o«i 

Mil it* brxni be*. over f.'Vi'►ai.ixt thru f-olla'i Inve-tincnti 

r.e.ng one of the flrat Independent produeer*. nlMeat ne-fion pi. lure enterpriai'a. 

p-tnra and scenario writera, I h.ive foraeen .Now, If the NatPral .Na<,i< lat|i>n will aupp e- 

nermao J. Garfield a announcement that ‘ ^ The Vlirilar.e.. r..n n.itre. ..r ti. v.ii-^.i x. TV , , „ . ..-ri. T. I w T. • .... independenta by the ao-ralied nion..pollata. who * x igiiar.e* i on.niitree ti,p .National Aa 
I Daniel Hart’s drama. “The I'arlah Druat." la \ ^ .. . a/iition of ihe M.tim f.eine,. i- . , , , have entered in'o the motion picture field for or tin .M'ti'n I leiiir*- Induatry In a 

now reacly for the a. rcon will lie weleomed by j . , r.-cent rei.-.rt H/.Ur. /i is* ....in. i... i~-. .. ,, no other rt-aaor. than to control the Induatry In ■ rep .rt dt lar. d that the pnt.lle baa lost 
the eountleaa army of theater gta-rs. Its bram be* rV"""*.""" thru f ...ll.‘i |nv..atin(-nta In 

rUyed by the emlnpnt actor, Dan who * ^ ^ , a * a niMra* nut ion ti. itrt. f*nf. rr - . » a* r* I>.DP onp tbe flrRt ln'l*»ppn»ipnt pro<1ijrpr«, wiiira^ ni fjon iiMtar* «*nti rpriM ft. 
has bfcn scpq in it y^^ar after year in very nf-ar- ^ ^ # N<»ir if th*. Vafirr.i imtizx.* *.<ii -...x. <:..p<'tors and s^pnano writ« rs, I hare forsp^n jr in** ,>aTkr.ai utinn Hill 

».rr"n fu 1 T' tl." r l-ng ago andhuve ..lied U M the -‘t Infr. at:ng re,-.rt with an .e„«m, 
The Parish I rleat la aaa.- ated in t e min .a ^ ^ lnde:.er.dent eihlhlt. r. ex- -f the m-.ney I.hh by exhlt.ltora thru framin.m, 

of Amerieona with Rip d an Winkle. The fmn.-hlse ,.r..po.1t ..n* and thru tainkriipt. lea 
Old Hiimertead • an.l other aiire-fire sureeaaea - , , , .. »!,„ . .v n ,• .. 
... ... 1 < an.l e\en haxe g..ne to the evpenae of printing au. n aa the I nlte.l 1 letijr.-a and the Hallmark 

w I e eon a n eara an. ,aiig i cr p ua drculara, tiampfaleta and hooka, aakir.g the In- PP'turea, with a word of • iplatiatlon for the 
nnknown something for which all dram.tl.ta u, ti.e .Me’,. 

strive an. m cw ® **'**t*”7* th agnlnat their deatruetlon, hut, to my a<i:r- w. mr nlelc "one pliia one make fhn-e" enterprlaea. 

lira dang, r l-.ng ago an.l have < ailed It t<j the m. :it ll.la Int.-r.-af :ng re;->rt with an ae.sHjiit 

Motion pletur* elrele# thruout the cojniry 

were greatly ala>eked U> learn of the amldeu 

death of Sam 8i.e<V>n. « pb'Ueer aod veteran 

of the Induatry Spedon. at the lime of hla 

death, waa eonneeted with the Moving I’letore 

World in the capacity of ape/ml raprearntative 

among the exbibitora. He had g.-ne to .\t- 

lanta to attend a meeting and ri;-Miition ar¬ 

ranged nmler the anaplee# of the Southern Ex- 

blMtora, and when the aummooa eame to him 

he w It in full harneaa perf- rating a duty. 

8i<e.V>a waa prominent In the amuacoont 

field before be waa heard of in tdrlurea. tie- 

Ing a crayon and .-oneert artiat an.! a lecturer 

af a>'ma rrputail'n. lie w.a then aaa'riated 
w h Smart Hlaekt-.n the f.-rmer prealdeni of 

the Vifajratdi Company, and like Sped<>n mor* 

or l<aa prominent in va'idevllle. When the Vita- 

graph r^.mpany waa forme.! .sped-.n t.- k .barge 

of Ita pulillelty de|>artment, and a- the heal 

of ibla binean came In touch with lnnunieral.|e 

vlaltora to the Vltagraph atudloa In Hr.- klyn 

and. of eourae, with all Ihe trade preaa cm 

pl..)ee» and with h.wta of other newapaper m.-n 

To them Sam waa atwaya rourleoiia and h.lp 

ful. Mia idnilDlalrjtlnn of the Vltagraph I"i'' 
II* |iy t.iireaii aia allogethi r aiir< raaftil W h.-n 

after many faithful an.l l.’yal yeara of aifvi.e 

.SfKdon left the Vltagraph aa the n-viilt of niary 

of the re. rganizalioita «.f that *'oii.-rrn, hla a.-r- 

leea were aeciired by the Moving Picture Worhl 

Me made many frienda f.<r Ibe puMI* atlon, hav- 

Ing a large a<-<|iialnlan.'e among eihlhltora who 

liked him for bin rainy alerling quallllea. Ml* 

death waa moat uoeipeeted, a* he a-Tintvl hsl* 

aod hearty to the laat. 

strive and so few eucioed in discovering. 

In llic Herman J. Garfield prieluc-tlon the 

chari'ter made famous by Dan Sully on the stage 

Is pla.veil by William Desm.md, who Is well 

siif~d to t’ao part of the temler-hearted youn? 

prie’t so many have learned to l/ve. 

“WAY. DOWN EAST" 

eff-.rts were In vain. 

The invasloc to*lay ia no more an expe.-tatl. c: 

it la a r'ality; Juat ai I have prediet.-d y»a.« 

ego; the In.lependent producer end eiehan-e- 

Diin have lieen already driven out of the ni.>- 

wl.at an illaiiilnatibg d<--ument we euui.l look 

forward t-. 

WM. G. SMITH ON TOUR 

BORDER TO START SOON 
W lit m <» Smltli. r'-ni-'il iiiaii'.r<-r of Fidelity 

tk/n picture field. The Invader, have d. »tr..ye j , , ,,, ,,, ,,7 4^,,, ,,,,.,4 I, 

their InveatmenU and have deprived ’h.-n of i,.,Tit.a tt,,. wc-k rra a •...ir In the Inlen-ata of 

Tl. W. Griffith's ai-re*-n version of ’’ ’Way 

D'.wn Eisf.” a twelve p-irt entertainment, ba* 

Jnat tiegun If* slxl.-ewth week st the Porty- 
f»utlh S»r*-et Tbrster. N.-w V .rk. the appmeh 

of the Ltkith [<erf»riti»ni e marking the tre- 

liieudoil* icpularify of thl* latest of the llrlffllh 

features. 

The Border Fetture Film Corp. of .Arizona will their livelihood and not a voice la raUcI fa j,., ,,rganlzatl'.D. Mr. Stnlth will visit the In- 

sooc itart it* productiona of two and five-reel rr.)te»t by any of the trade papera, who onme d.-je-ndent ex. haege* of ll..- \V.--t sti.| S-nih 

western pictures. Grant Merrill. »tar of th* Into ezlateure thru the aid of the lnde(.eDd.-nta. taking with him print* of tw.. if the 

two-reel western pictures. 1* a real cowboy. The sttltnde The Billboard baa taken againet prAu. tion*, “I^ive-a Flame’’ and *"nio 

ye.ired cn the desert of Southern Arizona, rote a The Paramount, Pint National arid the Metro— Fighting Kenlu.'klan” 

horac by the time he could walk, and »a* a real who sre today the produeen and exhibitors of 

ranger for ten years 00 the Mexican border. the new art—wai a aoure* of delight to me, I/Mk thru the I..etler List In thl* la-ue 

’’ 'Way Ikiwn Ea*!’’ Is shown twice dally. 

Including Siirdaya, at 2ri% and S'l.A. An or- 

• h-aira and xoral aor.impanlment ad.la ma¬ 

terially to the enjoyment of the pr4uetloo. The 

Mg eatt Inelmles I.tlllsn tlleh, Richard B*f- 

riielmena. Burr Melntonh, 1/owelI Sherman. 

Mary Hay ind Mra. Morgan llelmooi. 



JUNE MATHIS 
“METRO” 

Head of East Coast Scenario Dept. 
Cl RRKNT RKI EASE 

“The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse*' 

18, 1920 T ti 

FREE 
TO PHOTOPLAY 

WRITERS 
This Han.lsome Souvenir Book literally 

takfs you on tour of the Kreut Motion 
ricture Stutlios, Klvea you the coveted 

peep Into Movie I^tnd, shows you Its 

IninT workitiKH and tells how to enter 
the faHCinatlnit anil profitable profes¬ 

sion of photoplay writing. It tells how 

Adrian Johnson, author of 300 pro¬ 

duced suet esses, has, by formulating a 
simple. i>ractlcal system of photoplay 

writing, brought this profession to your 

very door This beautiful book, “.\ 
Fascinating rareer.” Is yours for tho 

asking. lllustrateil with 100 photo- 

grajihs of .Vrtists, Directors, 1‘roducers. 

Stuilio Interiors, Scenes In the Filming, 

etc. It tells what the great artists and 

producers think of Adrian Johnson's 

Svstem and shows you how to enter 

this Held for pleasure and profit. 

.1»k for a Copy Today' 

The Adriin Johnson Photoplay System. Inc. 
402 Romax Bldg., New York City. 

SOLTTHERN EXHIBITORS 
\v* Mill .T.mti'iic wwi In k ihrttr. (i.t ruur Si>p. 
[Iln and rilm S.riii-« frum "Plitk't Or.k’.«t llk).- 
M.'.dfOl Eirhkrt. *' 

TMI QUKN FCATUnC tCRVICC. 
DOC aSANAM. Mkkktv. 

M II S.rtkr Bld| . BlrailMAka. Alkfetaw. 

P I I 11 ^ SALC-1 to • rerlwi r'«t- 
P I I HH X .1. riiuto. Hrkaui.iM. prt<<* 
Ilk In I# tyr* IKt 6UV S H ALLOC K. 

SIA M. W. 2M »t.. Dxlutk. Minn. 

LARGE NEIGHBORHOOD M. P. 
HOUSE FOR CINCINNATI 

Detail! of plan* for a new ruotion picture 

theater near PecMes f oruer. CinclDniitl, have 

benu Qiailp kuuwn. The theater will have a 

Heating rapiiilty of I’.PMt It in nahl that the 

prirtiiulern are niep ronijeeled with the eutiipany 

that roniliii'ta the Straml. Palaie amJ Walnut 

tlieutera iu (.'lll•'illnati, atii] that they are plantiing 

to jMenent tjint run phtiiren at an ailuiUa.ou 

prlto of aliout 4" reiitH. The nii'lltoriiiui will 

oi'ciipy only one Door of the Inillilliig, the re- 

liinliider le-lng given over to "torea and office!, 

whde ou the top door there will be a ilauce hall. 

CASHIER ROBBED 

(■hlrngo, Dec. 7 —.Mrn .\nna Pravnan, rantdei 

at llio Crown iiioTle theater, ICaC. Went DIvialon 

nirts-t, an .Xn-her house, was found Imiind and 

fagxerl gnndiy in the oflUe of the manager 

of the theater. The “afe in said to have been 

roblK-U of fl.pai. Mrn. Pr.tvnan told the isdiee 

a m.an held her up aud bound and gagged bet 

on her return from lunch, after which be 

rohiM j the *afe. 

DIRECTOR GETS FIVE YEARS 

New York, Dee. 11.—Victor B. Iledman, 2*5 

yearn <.ld, a luotpin picture director, wan nen- 

lenced to live yearn in Sing Sing this week, 

in c.eneral .S<-nlot.n, by Jielge Mulipipcn. Ilfil- 

nian iil<-ided guilty to .in indleltnent rbarglng 

bim with f.-rging the name of Joneph Septiii k 

to a clonk f- r I.’*-', which he panned on .1 

b'-al «lore. The prlnoner, eourt rei-ordn dis¬ 

ci--eil. han been In prlnon before on similar 

rbaigvn. 

Ix>ok thru the I^-tter Litt in this week't Issue. 

wm 

Distinctive 
A ttention-Compelling 

Business-Getting 

CCS»A' 
kfe e,-.MOONED 

•' HI 

o ■ e ? I 

'fj . Federal Electric thea- 

..^,^1 \ 5 signs are used and 
^ i'' recommendedbythou- 

.sands of progressive 
* theatre managers, 

^lade bv the largest 

electric sign manufac¬ 
turers. 

RkkL llwWIll ^MACHINESELLING 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES 
PblramU CAS be nads Is two days, altbougb we would rrefrr two wrtks U> fill otdrrA 

or* FBircs abb low, consipebino qtalitt and prompt sebvicr 

INTERNATIOIIAL TICKET CO., Newark, N. J. 

Full Information Upon Request 

Federal Electric Company 
Federal Sign System Electric) 

8700 SOUTH STATE STREET, CHICAGO 

91 New Montgomery Street 627-649 West 43rd Street 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Branches in all large cities 



The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“THE TESTING BLOCK” 

TaraoioaDt, starrinK William S. Uart. 

Reviewpd by W. STEPHEN BUSH 

A typical Hart picture with ita uaua] 

fine acenio backrround, excellent photofra* 

phy. S^ar fine ai usual. 

THE STOUY IN STvELETON IDIIM 

Uart is an outlaw, with Ibc usual fine and 

manly impulses. Ilia passion is excitr<l by a 

Kill violin player, member of an intinorant 

troupe of performers, wandering about in tlic 

apirsely populated settlements. He aubduca 

bis g-mg. wbieb bus designs on tbe other worn* 

en members of tbe company, and then gtx's 

after tbe girl who bas excited bis desire. He 

ts afire with drink and breaks right into the 

Sleeping room of tbe girls, but a due regarl 

for tbe rulings of censor boards induces bim 

to marry her at tbe be<lside. This caveman 

marriage proves very happy, a child is b-irn, 

but now tbe villutn appears and starts bis usual 

pursuit, (susiiig r.iU( b distress to hero and 

berrdne. also to various horses. Villain In 

last reel is duly trampled to death, hero and 

family in traiis|>orts of happiness. 

THE CKITICAL X-KAT 

A typical Hart play with tbe star in a part 

which suits blm to a dot. Magnlllcant scenic 

batkgrounds, splendid photography. Not very 

much can be said in favor of tbe cast wbicb 

supports the star, the leading woman being 

liartlcnlarly weak. At the Rivolo the at¬ 

tendance, starting in big on Sunday, tailed off 

perceptibly toward the end of the week. 

AI)VERTI8IN<} IttSSlBILXriBB 

See press sheet. 

BEST OF PROGRAM 

Easily found. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Excellent for a Hart andlenes. 

“THE SIN THAT WAS HIS” 

Sclznlck, starring William Faversham 

Reviewed by W. STEPHEN BUSH 

A preposterous story hound to he offei 

sive to Cstbolic patrons. Star has very oV- 

Tiously passed his lenith. Photography hai 

in spots. 

THE STOUY IN SKELETON IXlR.tf 

Raymond Cbapelle, a gambler, is "run out” 
of a Western town. Before leaving he calls 

on a dying pal named Rlondin, who asks him 

to take a bag of g"ld to the mother of Tlondin 

living in a little village in the Province of 
Quebec. Cba|>eI1e complies with tbe retjuest of 

yvSroj for Moving' 
Picture 

‘^Shows 

^ Generating Sets 
flti the bin. Pife. ItonnmlraL FVyil- 
Pioof. Use ctsollne or cheap distillate. 
Send for Bulletin No. .tO. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Oshkosh, Wit. J 

Hi-Mark Film 
Sales Co. 

729 7lhAve., NEW YORK 
Offers the largest assortment of 

Film, new as wall as used, all 

lengths. Most notable stars. Also 

negatives and plenty of serials. 

Send your inquiry. 

the mail and slaris < an.;,la. On the way 

to (*anada he micte a jiior!, I’.i'.lier .\uberi, 

on the train. 1 ailu r .Vuocrt g< ts off -(t the 

same staiiou as I'liapcilo. Tin- latter in a 

raging storm naihce the place nlion* his piTs 
mother lives. Hero Im is mot by il.o tb.p aio.i 

son of the widow, win. don.amis tbe roi l, fl.s- 

pelle inquires for the UKilluT, and o\en wb ie 

the sun tells bim slie is not aremnil tliapolle 

sees the wouian in an adjoining room an.! gots 

suspicious. As be declines to de'.iver bo g i d 

the Son attacks him. In the siniggle ('i.apellc 

disarms him and the revolver falls to the 
gi-uund. The noise of the scuttle altia.ts the 

attention of the old woman, who pn’sently 

rushes into the nHun where Cbapelle and her 
son are still fighting. 

The son calls to the mother to pick the 

revolver from the floor and kill Cbapelle. The 

woman lakes the weapon and shoots her em, 
killing him instantly. Immediately she jcicsos 

Chaliellc of the minder and Cbaiielle lUiis 

sway. Cbapelle in his flight sees tbe jrlest 

(Father -Lubert) come along thru the storm, 
the lightning splinters a tree, whieh falls on 

I'ather Aubert, kniK'king him senseless. Clia- 

P<‘lle bears the hue and cry set up by the old 

Woman, and to save himself be ebangea clothes 

with Father Aubert. The latter is identified 

by the old Woman ns the murderer of her son, 

is tried, cor icted and sentenced. He (i.nnot 

make any defenst' because liis niemory as to 

the event of the stormy night is a i erfect 

blank. Chai>elle in the meantime kee.os up 

the impoature of being a priest, but ultiimtoly 

confesses the fraud, while the old w ’.nan ileiirs 

Father .Vuhert by the confession that che billed 
her son by accident. 

THE CRITir.VL X RAY 

It is impossible to discover any mcri^ in this 

production. The plot is too full of patent nb- 
surdities to apiieal t» even the simplest intelli¬ 

gence. Such implausibiities as the ivinvirtion 

have iH-en heavily iii'^uie,! b.v l.l >• - He I'cr- 

iiiils biniself t« be sliangliaicd ub 'art. iilul is 

treatcil brutally by tbe first inale. liiiekson. lie 

also learns to lote tbe Captain's d.inghter. 

1 iiiivi !’• r prole liii’ .1 enp n le-y .I.iii is put 

la irons; Laura brings him fissl, nml l.inil'piisl. 

iinotlier m.vMerivU.-. sliaiiginiieil s.iilor. sni'l'lies 

him with tiHils to release his clniins. He is sup¬ 

posed to have JumiH'd oveilN.atil. but I-iiira 

kie us he is biding in the hold, Krb kson n> w 

threatens the unwilling I'uptiiin with exposure 

unless tbe ship is scuttled at <ince. Maclieu is 

grief-stricken, fearing for the safety of bis 

diiogliier. Jim sees Erickson diillmg tsdes in 

the ship's tlisTiiig and the men fight to a 

tiii.sb as the water gushes into the bold. All 

take to the life boats, and Jitu helps them to an 

island, wheic the Captain dies, alter signing a 

Confession of his guilt. Then Caldra. owner of 

a yacht and receiver of eoiilrab.snd arms, fol¬ 

lows them to the island, hut is outwitted by Jim, 

viho foices him to lake bis tmity liack to Eng¬ 

land. Tbe Cajitain's confes-ioii relieves Jim of 

the unplecisaiit duty of tcsiifyiug against Laura's 

dead father, and the loveis aie united. 

THE critical X ray 

Very thrilling are the scenes in tbe bold, 

vthere the enemies struggle de'Perately in the 

swirling water. This is the most realistic scene 

in the I'lcluie. Nothing could lie entirely pis'r 

if Mr. Farniira is the hero, luii it must be ad¬ 

mitted that tills picture falls a trifle slsTt of 
expei l.iti.uis. II id It ended at five n-t Is perfei t 

Mitisfaftion would have resulted. The last reel 

5s supertliiotis, and forms an atiti-climax. Tbe 

.shit>, wbii h supplied fiicatk.n for tbe greater 

part of tbe actioD, help»>d out the realism, but 

we have seen stronger sitiiaiinns than tin se 

whicli occur in the first part of this picture. We 

sense t'wnr.g iviislru-tb’n of the s ennrio 

and the dr;g;;ii.g in by the he-Ir-.d ir’clcv.mt 

char.icters which eater only at the la.vt ummciit 

and fail to convince. 

The Billboard Is Shooting Straight 
__ < ► 

<> 

Motion picture theater owners everywhere ought to know that The 
Billboard prints the most reliable reviews in the journalistic field. 
Stephen Bush and Marion Russell are competent and experienced, as well 
as fair and fearless. Correct information about pictures is the staff of <► 
life to the man who must live by pictures. Subscribe for The Billboard ♦ 
today. f 

Close to a thousand valuable reviews a year for five dollars. Other 
excellent and useful features. ,, 

FOR SALE 
1. 2. 3 and t-Tc»l fubivcti. nrtmav. Wgncma anj 
ConcdleS. $I 00 to tIO 00 pt-r recL Moat all hav* r'-Ts and In very *r»xl con.»iil«n Evxry rc»l m-it 

aold. Wr1t» al oner IiaVIi> FILM REBVICR. 
3201 Broadway, Ft Wayne. Indiana. 

of a man of murdi-r in the first degree on the 

unsupported testimony of a drunken woman dc- 

acrilH’d and depicted as a "pariah” or outcast 
are had enough, hut they d‘ not measure t' e 

full extent of the stupidity or worse of the 

onthor and director The audiences arc uAed 

to believe that a gambler who at one time 

Btudiod for the priesIh'Mid can snccessfiilly de. 
icivo bis p:irl>-li"«> i> for weeks :.nd poso among 

them as a priest. .V priest must «a.v nils' ivory 

day, be most hear confessions and adotiLi'ier 

the saersments—bow can a reformed gimbbr 

do all these thing- in such a perfect way as 
to deceive a congregation ■ [ (iihoiic men. 

woiiii-n and children? What iiiakos tho p< r- 

f"! iioo piiiiiciil.irly off.-nsix.. i.s tlic aiowcd 

opinion of the director or author or both Uaf 

llie ini|si-t‘ir w is b< ni filed spiriliislly by this 

fiaud. The pisy of course depends on the name 
of William P'avervham to draw pa'ronage. 

Favershsm is a seasi.ned .and c.ipable actor, but 

his art is rather doiinnnt hcie. It niur.t he 

addl'd that there are rough spots in he pfio. 
tograpby. 

A r>v EitT i.^ I N't; ros.<i ni i.iti es 
See press sliei t. 

Rih'^T OF l•RO^,RA^^ 

Something of go'ol quality neednl. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Poor. 

“THE SCUTTLERS" 

Story hy Clyde C. Westover, direeted by J. 

Gordon Edwards, six reels, siarriiig Wil¬ 

liam Farr.am, Fox pictore. 

Revlewtd hy MARItiN Rt'.eSELL « 

&;r.saticnal stcry of life aboard a sailir.7 

vessel carrying contraband cargo to Mr xi. 

can ports. It consistently interesting until 

the characters make a landing—then tb« 
dramatie Inteniity drops lamentably, t..J 

the finish it a tame one. 

THE .S-HihV IN .«KKLP;Tt»N FilRM 

Jim lenders, soldier of ffrftur.e, aerepts em¬ 

ployment with IJoyda, IiOiir|r,]t, to learn wliether 
Captain Marrben ia acnttlicg bis sbipt, wbldi 

Mr. Farirjin d''! I’.ie liest w.-rk aNniril e.iip. 
hut his f.imer b-adirg liiiiy, i/>iilre Lotcly. is 

Sadly misvial. Her y.'iit’i atui mna;y wiii. « 
laige asvet in his pictnii - 

Her'i liel Mayall, G. IC.-iynireid Nye and .\r- 

tbur Millctt Ci’iitIibuted sriine cff»-cl!ve cliai.ic- 
tor itni-ersi'naiioiis 

Rh-it. gnipliy woithy of mention and Mr. Ed- 
wiird-i' dire, lion, ..s iisii.il. w.-is rtl.e of tbe 

subject handled—in this case a ir.fle aUive tl;e 

cal.fir r of the st. ry. w lii. ij flivvero.1 before the 
rod. 

.bUITABILITV 

.Ml theaters. 

E NTE R T AIN M1; .N T \ A LUE 
(J H.d for file reel-. 

“WHAT WOMEN WANT” 

■Story hy George Mid lle*<ni. pr ..I'lcrvl by .\.-icr- 

Iran rinemo t'on.r-iny. stirring rrniii.e Huff; 

released thru I'lon.ir I'iliii Conioratl 'n. 

Reviewed by 'I.\..iii.\ Kt'-'sl I L 

Only fair story made siibstantiai by the 

experienced screen acting of Howard Tmrs- 

dale. Misa Huff apperrs stiff and constast- 

ly stares into the camera. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FtiR.M 

Tbe Holliday Mills are being mulcted by the 

strong willed liarlner, Bstes, |,is conquers his 

weaker partner, Holliday, foreing bim to give 

up lionds, stock, etc , as well as an arrange¬ 

ment to force his young sin. a returned ace, to 

marry his daughter, Sii'le Bates. Tdlly o»iJ<-cts 

because he h-rd m< t a girl. T-'ranctne, In Fran-e. 

and was 'w- rn t-, rr srry her. P'ranrlne, a w*rri*l 

service agent for the Freneh Government, prom¬ 

ises tr, wait for liim. an.I later arrives in Amer¬ 

ica. But the cider Itatis has lns<-rted an article 

< f the engagement of his daughter, Hiisle, t« 

Billy Il'illidsy, In the new-papers Franclne ia 

hroketi-hearfed, lint vowt to get even, and Joint 

the U S. Reeret Service In this way she 

gains sdnilllante to the mtlla nnd nlitalns paper* 

Implicating Bates In defrauding the mllla and 

the government thru false ahipments. Billy 

then forces her to believe in bis lovt. 

THE CHITIGAL X-RAY 

A few rarooutlaged stvnes of alriiline and a 

gill spying on u foreign natloD during tbe war 

sie clumsily tiresenled, and the pbtute loses 
hy this ordinary fiishlisck. 

,Sk>w auil rPiK'tItIuiis as is tbe action, tbe tri- 

tics also (siiiie In for a share of londefflnatlt.D 

for they repeat tliemseltea in a aiupld manner. 

Otherwise the picture may appisil to a class ul 

fans who are not too dls. rimtnatlng. There Is a 

fair amount of suspense located In the tiffict 

•eenea. and with the proper handling the pic¬ 

ture might have proven attractive. Miss Huff 

suffers from self-consciousness. sn.| bus a ha.l 

habit of staring straight ahead The productsm 

is not an exiienslve 00s, and its aptietl de. 

pends largely upon a complicated love affair. It 

Is clean and can be shown to family trade with¬ 

out fear of offending 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Fair. 

“THE WRONG WOMAN” 

An Ivan Abramson picture, featuring Ollrr 

Tell and .Montagu Ix<ve. Graphic 

Him Company. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A heart Irterest story oonalstently played 
hv tho featured performers. Will appeal 

to tha mavset who like to aoe loveri nnited 

after much trihalation. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Itoria ts loved by Mr. White and bei-omea en¬ 

gaged, hut when her foster sister, Viola, sp- 

pe.irs the man is momentarily swept away by 

the pasabm the mere matured woman troa<e« 

in 1:11. But Vloln is inn.e ent and urges ‘he 

loier t<i keep faith with her sister. She t!.rn 

de .lea to go sway and engages 00 a new»- 

psixT in rhiladelphla. Here she meets a 

weiiltliy yi'uiig man whom she grows to love 

sn.t < .iiieents to a secret marriage. He goes 

hack to New York to attend a charity esil. of 
w'.iidi bi' mother is s|>ors.ir, in aid of s bo>- 

pitsi fund. Hr meets IVnts, who has recovered 

from a nervous breakdown attendant upon tbe 

disckisure of her lover’s i>e-fidy. He proposed 
sn.l Is accepted after the girl’s father has 

pi'rwtiailod her to consent. Reading of the en¬ 

gagement, Viola returns to fs.-e her busban.!. 

Huring rbeir interview be 1* shot to death 

and Viola accosesl of the crime. Later tbe 

father endeavor* to unearth tbe murderer and 

fiuils him in the lierson of a drunken husband, 

OPERA CHAIRS 
Nectsiarlly aeod. btcauit 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 
UPHOLSTERED 

low prices on quality foods. 
Stad blue arlal sr ikstea lar Eras 

Sistint Plaa. 

STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
Dept. B, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
ntw YORK CITY—Albert E Bob*. 21 E. 221 SI 
charlotte. N. C—LswIsb D. Jerlas. 20S Trstt 

Bull 
PINE BLUTF. ARK —Soiitbers Film A Sussly Cs 
KANSAS CITY, MO.—Oaert Sup. C«., Ml Sbuk'rt 

Clds . _ 

Muslin Banners 
3a12 FT. ttO C A 

PAINTED 
IN 4 COLORS PREPAID 

MAIL ourtEn.q vii.i.En im»’eoiately. 
MtiVIK TIIE.VTKES Ot’R SPECIALTY, 

SAMPLINER AOV. CO. 
729 Sovsnth Aveaus, NEW YORK. 

FOR SALE 
The perfect Model, with Audrey Mun 
non, ll.'iO.OO; filent.v of p.iper Antony 
nnd Cleopatra, 7 reeln, jlSROO; no p.n- 
per. Dnnte’B “Inferno.” IIT.SOO. Pas* 
«lon Play, f 200 00. VV»* nupply road 
Rhows witli picttireii of every descrip¬ 

tion. If you don’t nee nnythlng on 
this lint that you nilRht want. Inquire 

aliout It, as we have n very larpe ao- 

aortment. 

CAPITOL PROOUCTIUNS CO. 
729 SEVENTH AVE, • NEW YORK 



One of the littlost men in the world and 
the Kmanet*! motion picture actor. 

AT LIBERTY 
Address care of the Kansas City, Mo., Office of The 

Billboard, 1117 Commerce Cly|. 

. 
T li e I 

wtio hnil grotm JpiUnn^ of Tit* wife't artmtraHoB 

of iho ilunhlug' Harold. Viula is released aod 

I><>rls, learnliiic that her former lorcr bad 

Itiven his bl<M<d In the operation to save ber 

life, now iiroetaims him her only true love, 

lirliiKing happiiieHs to the old mnslcian, her 
r.itiler, and Joy to Viola. 

Tin; cniTirAi. x-ray 

I.iKe nil Mr. .IhramHou's Si'reen fiction, be in- 
tr-Hiiicos a iirofiision of characters which de* 

tia,t from the ciiitral interest, and it is a bit 

eonriislni; to keep traek of all the love affairs 

wliieh have met with disaster—matrLrnonially 

and otherwise. Rnt with directorial rklll he 

drtiws tile laiiyled skeins together ere the finale 

and pairs off tlie numerous lovers with satisfac¬ 

tory results. ITsws are notlceahle, such as 

the newipaiM-r heading, reading SOI'TITY News. 

This was flashed a roiiple tirnea and caused a 

laugh by Its Inaccnraey in spelling. Mso a 

csiiple scenes repeat tliemselTes unreasonably. 
'Rut there is Irtenss and ap[>eul In the 

frontdes of the heroinea and their music loving 

olc| father, w'li. It role, hy the way, was ct'U- 

vlncingly id.ayed by Montagu I.ove. He man¬ 

aged to look old .ind unli.ipoy, hut we would 

rather lie kejit to Ids vigorous impersonations 

and not et te . w, s-ion, the realm of old men 

cliaracti r l!;c'er«ona»ions. However he fitted 
nicely in the iilcture. 

Olive Tell, as Violi, was ple.tsing, dhe set- 

tinge ai'pri.priate, ligliting and photography 
good. 

Sii h H picture is sure to find Sn audience in 

oat-of t..wn f oinmtinlfles. where heart interest 

conildi.ed wifi: a punch or two is what the 

fans demaiul. 

K.VTKRTAI.NMENT VALUE 
liuldiug. 

“POLLY WITH A PAST” 

.\d:ipted from tli" stage pla.v ptoduced by David 

I’.iI.Kio. s-eriarlo t.y .Iiine Mathis, super¬ 

vised by Mavwtll Karger, starring Ina 

C'a;re, siv leels. Metro. 

Reviewed by M.MiU'S Rrfis;;j j. 
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muiui nii«,iiinciiia eh„ei (Pstertcl). 

Fw Fonrer Michines, $1.01 uch M.M per doz 
_ Extra standard site tt- 

. . S tS'dimeni Helical Heart. 
mm Large Gear. ' Sc each. 
Hi Qb J (tir.all Heir, 50c each. 

Altachmeiita for Model I) 

mo del a. tlO.OO each. 
^■¥1 ' lluy dire,! from the pat- 
Hiy-oauK.. etitee and manufaidurer, 
■H tirt the set'.ulne article 

\j ■ ■•llrasa CaatiRgt made to 
_ .. order. 1-U. P. Steam 
Et.slnea. tU 00. 

JAMES CHAMBLESS. Jiaasr. Ala. 

FOR SA.L.F 
2 mmples Moving Picture Machines. 2 Motlo- 
pipht, 1 Ptiaer'i *. 1 Power'* 5, 1 Lot of 
LJ-hy Fran-ee SOO Oiwa fTialrs, 5* 1’pholslrred 
Chiitt. t Maltlein Miaa Exhaust Fans. 1 Rec¬ 
tifier. 3 Plano*. 1 W. W. Kimball PIve Onn. 
2 Ihjhhte HtereopUenns. 3 fkrrteis. 6 F.lm Bexea. 
a Ermliye,! Rewind.*. 3 R'>a-Offl-e rha.rs. Exit 
Bcie*. 4 nre Pumps, T Ales. Wood Wings. 19 ft. 
high, with Re'ums: also Lot of Droi*. llordcr* 
and Hpnt IJghu Will sell very reatintitble. Sam 
fraakeartila. 209 W. Waihlnatea St., Slileaa*. 

XMAS BARGAIN NOV^ 
We hare a supply of srcood-hind Opera Chairs. Prw. 
er's Machine*. Pimples Mtchlnr*. Moamg Picture 
Hi-thi and complete Eoulptnenta fl at camuA l-e 
mirpaiard CAPITOL MOTION PICTt RE PIT'PT Y 
tX», INC.. 112 W. 43d Pt.. New York. ITiooe, M:y- 
ant 5*49. 

holiday ORFETINOS from THE SOUTH'S FAST- 
EST GROWIHS MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 

«e are atlll arlling Oici a at II .’>5 and Paiwr Date 
Ptrlpa at ISc each Haraalna In uaeei Poeer Mj- 
ctilnea. MoLira and Rheoatals Two 43-li>ch Rihaiiat 
eana. g««<t at mw. at 111X00 each Fhlma also. 
Send fur Hat MFMPIIIP M<»VINO IMCTI'HE HI P- 
I’LY CO , 52 South JXiurth SUeel. Mrtuphia, Tenn. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CAI.i tt M l.ttlHT fiimlahed in tanka for Ptereoptleon 
and Mcving I'uiiire Machinet Ordera to any part of 
1 tilted Ptatea Dllrel promptly Calctum Humars, Rub- 
wr Tuhlng. Cmidrraltig l.eiiira. l ime Pencil*, Orlalln 
c^lnra. HuU Tk-keU for aale. SIC Elm SL, St. LMla. Mo. 

Thoroly chic, fasdnati-T and e’elightfnl. I 

Mivi Claite it a wo-.d.'rful fi-.d for Lhs 

•creen. She regiaKrs with unfii’irtg ae- i 
curacy ard hat all the andacloutncss of the I 
F'e-ch character the so cleveily imi-eraon- I 
atea. I 

BUCK JONES 
WILLMM FOX WESTEXM STAR 

SENDS GREETINGS 
TO HIS OLD PARTNERS OF 
THE SADDLE AND RANGE 

THE COWBOYS OF THE GREAT WEST 

THE STORY l.\ SKEI.ETO.N FOK.M 

Pidty Shannon, a mirietvi a daugotvr, Uv** 

Id small town, cherishing amb tivua to bce'ume 

a gland opvrs lingt-r. Her cfToits meet with 

disaster and the becomes a maid in a small 

establishment, where the two young men owners 

Soon terugnize her 8Ui>eriorlly. Their friend. 

Rei Zi'e, is ho;>eIe8sly in love with Myrtle, a 

•edate woman, who devotes all her time to re¬ 

forming the lost creatures in her mission. Itcx 

dare not iirotnae. His friends frame a scheme 

to have Polly i>ose as a luheming French 

adventuress, pretend to get Rex in her clutchct, 

and when he Is ruined Mvrfle xx1Il rise to the 

occasuiD and save h.ra from the axxful creature. 

I'olly. garbed in finery, cau-es a scandal at a 

summer resort, but Rox finds lur so eharnii:ig, 

he fo'gets all als-ut Myrtle .and pn'iH'sea to 

Polly. Ulttmalely the tangle is cleared up 

and the young pair find their happiness. 

THE RITIC.M, X RAY 

Shxw to establish its motive the picture does 

n t get under x» ly until ’be second reel. Then 

its p'lfuant ebarnt reaches out and grips you 

with Indlspiitshle force. There are sufficient 

dramatic situations and daring inoendees to 

please every type of picture goer. Wliile the 
haxi,- idea may seem a tr;lle exaggerateti—and 

Seme a-cnea arc painfully obvious—yet tli» 

nicrrinient continues unabated. This 1* due to 

tlie talent of the featured player, likewise 

to the able siipD'rt of her experieiieed a--s,>- 
elites. The vnrvtpg cm'il.'iis xvliih idi-ess 

the heart of Polly .after slie has grown tij 

love Rex give her opportunity to register dif- 

fx'rent expressions. Tlie wilier h.is never >o.n 

a face which so clearly conveys every pa'sing 

thoiiglit of a i-oiinteuanee so artless, tantalizing 



you how to earn 

Bk; MONCr 

THE M$ynKt>iailRC business 

CATALOe FREEl 

Ar iin pxanplc of high-prailp oomr<1y in mo¬ 

tion picture this should rank with the liost. It 

will appeal to the Ix-tter class fans, who admire 

the insinuatinp smartness of sncb an exception¬ 

al tiienie. I.ise all sercenorized material taken 

from stapp presentations a vast amount of 

aubtitlinp is necessary to put the idea into 

concrete form for the consuniption of a movie 

aiiitieme, hut that has t>een aptly handled, and 

the public wilt enjoy many a lauph at Tolly's 

past. Also women n1Il rave over her darinp 

irowna and lithe younp form. Settings, direc¬ 

tion and continuity are on a par with the rest 

of the work. 

SI ITAim-ITY 

City theutera. 

ENTKRTAINSIENT VALUE 

Excellent. 

MIDSUMMER MADNESS' 

THE STORY IN SKEI.ETOX rOIC't 

The story revolves around the virlisitndrs of 

two young married eouphs. The two Ir.is''ands 

are friends, hnt one covets the ethtr's vlfe, 

and the latter being half willing almost ruptures 

the lawa of eoninpal fldellly. They are Bare«l 

frena the crewning disgr.iee hy the wavering 

irlfe seeing the picture of her child. The other 

hnshand trusts wife and friend until eomo gos¬ 

sips instil suspicion Into his mind, and he begins 

to investigate, discovering how close he came to 

being a rnrkold by the grace of his friend. How points when the situation on the screen was 

ever the friend explains that he was simply supposed to be of a very serioui natore. Some 

carried sway for the moment, and really is sorry of these lituatiuns were quite intolersble and 

8lxUl. 

T li e BtHl^oard DECEMSa. 

ATXENXIOIM 
state right buyers and road show men 

Small Capital Starts Yoo 
es oar ooay poyniool pisw BoCM 

• ^ aowood cot year aho^ Wa ssfl 
•eorytluac* Write today* 

^ atiMMMiacPIctwtCiu 

Co ciperlenee needed. Profes¬ 
sional ><Arhirie and Complets 

Outtlts sold on Easy raymrnts. 
Openings everywhere. Start NOW, 

MonarchTheatre Supply Co 
Dest. SOI. 

421 Market, SL Louis, Mo. 

irai Alt wtui iitr bs uiu. Aue wist 

also professea rr; t^jUnce, and is also freely for- 

givei.. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

They claim that Cosmo namiiton'a book, on 

which this feature is hased, is a delectable bit 

of reading, hut there is nothing delectable about 

the film. Its false pathos and the cheapness of 

the direction moved the audiences at the Cri- 

terkiQ to de.'lsive laughter generally at the 

oDcnsive HOC ociy to loe centors, nut to comm-'o 

decency. A lample uf the entertainment pro¬ 

vided in this feature is furnUbed by the 

scenes showing the errant wife and the falthb-s# 

husband going to a lodge in the country, after 

they both Itad plainly agreed to forget their 

marriage vowi for the time being. They walk 

into the lodge, and in plainest faablon aro 

about to indulge their desires when the eyes 

of the wife falls upon the picture of the child. 

VELVET FILM CEMENT 
-•1.00 PINT— 

Lamp rnifirs, Solventa, Carbons st reasonable prieea. 
Send tor hat 
CONTINENTAL DRUI AND CHEMICAL WORKS, 

107 Broadway. Brooklya, Now ToHu 

MOTIOGRAPH 
Afff Tetmp. Rh^nttAt. r^M^. fU* A*l oontUUofi. 

i WITH THE COMPLIMENTS OF 

MARION DAVIES 
E CHRISTMAS 1920 

WESTERN MOTION PICTURE COM PANT 
1 MOTION PICTURE TAKERS 

Lantern Slide Makers. 

Everything In the Moving I’ictnre Line, from Studio Liuipniei t to the Screen. 
WE CAN’ SAVE YOU MONEY. WHITE AND SEE. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING. DANVILLE. ILLINOIS. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

•After watching the hero thru his wanderings 

in Lendcn and bit eventnal recovery of mind 

when he seeks to rescQe Eve, the heroine, from 

Kirby Hall, bidden in tbs wooda, we felt that 

we were seeing some nifty bits of mystery, 

cleverly played, with suspense bidding the 

reins. Bat when the villains disrorer Cole they 

dreg the pair apart and Santos decides te 

will fill a new-made grave in the cellar with- 

rut the formality of first killing the vletlm. 

Prem there cn a let of blood-curdling tnridentt 

occur until the wicked are captured and the 

true lovers declara themtelres. 

This might have been a fine picture, for it 

has been well presented, the hnrnlng of the 

ship with its frantic pasaengera stroggllng to 

save themselves, tbe fire flaming red against 

the sky and the sinking bulk ailboneted against 

the light making an Impressive srene, of which 
details had not been neglected, but later rx- 

aggerations make for glaring incongmltleo and 

Take tbeatrlcaUtmy. Many character types also 

(Contlaaed on pags 40) 

PHOTOS and SUDES 
HEPRODICEO 

Sond for Pricoa 

MOTIOH PICTURE PRODUCTS 
3238 W. Hsrrlaen St.. CHICAGO, ILL- 

snd demure as that posaee.cd hy Ina Claire. She £.>111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111^ carefully bung In the lodge for that purp«ss by 

the director. At the eight of the child the tense 

of duty lmme<ilately n-inrns, and repentanre 

eloims both the prospective sinners. The acting 

t>f IxilB Weber and Jack Holt ii acceptable, but 

Lila Lee and the rest of the east are below par. 

ADVERTISING FOSSIBIUTIES 

See press sheet. 

BALANCE OP PROGRAM 

Something decent and wholesome is soggasted, 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Ordinary. 

= ‘^DEAD MEN TELL NO TALES" 

— A Tom TerrU production, featuring Catberlns 

E Calvert and Percy Marmoot. Vitagrapb. 

— Shown Bt Broadway Theater, Dec. 8. 

Bertowad by MARION RUSSELL 

MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 

Our 

P Catsic ; 
hREE. Show 

Paramount Picture, starring Jack Holt and Lila ^ 

Lee ZZ 

Reviewed hy TV. STUrnCN BUSH 

MACHINES 
RE-BUILT 

EVERY 

MAKE 

EVERYTHING FOR THE MOTION PICTURE EXHIBITOR 

MOTION PICTURE SUPPLIES 
ERKER BROS., eos olive street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

FOR 

CATALOGUE 

“NEW YORK 
AFTER DARK” 

Great Sensational Picture 
of New York’s Underworld 

5 Reels of Action 

New print from negative, in¬ 
cluding rights, two styles, 6- 
3-1 sheet posters, write, wire. 

Photoplay Co., 
15SW.4lth StfMt, NEW YORK 

A lurid myatary-malodrama that raaka 

with orima. Mr. Mamont adds Jlatlaotiea 

te the oile^.at by hit rapretied aetlag, hut 

even ha it hcipleia t« stem the mass ef 

criminal action which ouartikcf tha latter 

part of the drama. 

A picture that left the audience at tih 

Criterion cold. Many of the young folk* gty- 

rled at the irenei that were xuppoied to be 

psthetic. A false note tan thruout the en¬ 

tire picture. 

NOW READY FOR INDEPENDENT MARKET. ACT Q’lICKLY FOR YOUR TERRITORY 

“HOUSE OF MVSXERY” 

All of the publicity and 
exploitation matter Is of the 
highest class obtainable. 

SPECIAL SIX-ACT PHOTOPLAY 

STORY BY HAROLD McGRATH 

WILLIAM MANN PRODUCTIONS 
130 West 46th Street, NEW YORK 

The posters, for instanee, 
are the finest possible to 
make, being the product of 
the Ritchey !.itho. Corp. 
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NEW BOOKS 
nUAlN’S AfAHKKT DATA BOOK AM) DI- 

r.KCTOUV OK CI.ASS, TUADK AND TKCH- 

XIOAB I’AI’KUS—Now on tlio |ircii«, proiulWH 

to be of unimoal lnt«T*'Ht to aUvcrtteiTs Kon- 

orally and uai ra of trade nn<l ter hnl"4l papera 

in partirular. It not only liats all of tlie bual- 

nexa publb utiona of the riiitr'd Statea and Cun 

ada. eivini; ciri illations, rutea, type page sUes, 

eloainit dates, ode,, liut anptdios a market 

unalysix of oa< b trade, iirofeaaion and industry. 

Thus the reader is given the ba»le fails of 

oaeli lino in whlob ho ni.iy be interested, in* 

olnditig its tiuying power, buying methods, char¬ 

acter of najulrementa, etc. Tbe volume, wliioh 

iHiiind in (lidli and lontains ne.iily ,Vn) pages, 

ia publislied by (i, D. (.'Tain, Jr., 417 S. Uearbom 

st»e<»t, Chicago, The price is Orders In 

advance of publication are being accepted at 

the rate of >3,73, 

IIEIIBKIIT BKKUBOMM TREE—?omo mero- 

c iiex of bis life I'ollei ted by Max Beerbohm, 

I'ublisbed by E. I*, Dutton <!t Co., New Vork, 

I'rice, $7. Of this lioi'k The l^mdnn Spectator 

►ays; “i tborcdy advisu anyU>dy who is inter¬ 

ested in the theater to read this book, for It 

i> imiKiKKibie here to do justiiTe to the variety of 

aniueement which it will afford the reader. 

There is the succulence of Ixidy Tree's eontribu- 

tk’ns; there is .Mr. Shaw's astringency, witb 

hlx admirable general evimmenta or. the art of 

the theater; there is Mr. Max Beertxihm's de¬ 

lightful, affectionate irony, und there are the 

witty contributions by Sir Herbert Tree’s 

daughters. In fact, the level of wit and writing 

in Max Beerixihm's collectkin is almost auB- 

plflously high.” 

rb.AVS AND IT,.\YEU?—I-eave* from a crit¬ 

ic's Scrapbook; by Walter Bricbard Baton. I'ub- 

Ukhed by .Stewart A Kidd Co.. Clr.i innatl; 4.'0 

pages; $3. A new volume of critlrismt of plays 

and papers on acting, playmaking and other dra¬ 

matic pioMrms. Mr. Katc>n is a well known 

dramatic critic and autber of "The .Americto 

Stege <f Tc'day," "At the New Theater and 

Others." "Idyl of the Twin I’ires," etc. There 

is a preface by Barre tt II. Clark. The new vol¬ 

ume begins with plays p^cduced as far hack as 

I'.dO, and brings the record down to the cur- 

nni year. One section it devoted to .Ameriean 

plays, one to foreign plays acted on our stage, 

one to various revivals of Shakespeare. These 

sections form a record of the important activi¬ 

ties of the .Vuieriian theiter f r the past ten 

years, and constitute about half of the volume. 

The reinaindi-r of the bcK'k is given over to va¬ 

rious discus'ions of the actor’s art, of play con¬ 

struction. of the new stagecraft, of new move- 

mrntg in our theater, such as the Washington 

S<iusre I'liyers, and several lighter essays in the 

satiric vein which characterized the author's 

work when he wss the dramatic critic of The 

New York Sun. 

MADOR-JOHNSON 

School for Dancing 
Ballroon and Stage Dancing 

441w43-4S N. Clark St., 

CHICAGO 

AMERICA’S LARGEST 
DANCING SCHOOL 
W Lady aad Qeatleettn Initrurtvra. Ml 

to Privitt Studies. Larte Balliaem. 
Open Dally and Hiindtv. 10 ■ m to 11 pm. 

IVevcitrd Kicluslvrtv to 
Private Uitrucilcii. ladividual Attentlen. 

All hrrinners tauzht In prlvite stmlloa. Tuition 
nimplrtrd In Ittllroom with Orchestra. 

Orchestra every evtnlna at T.M. 

ALtIA MADOR. Prlnelpal. 

OODPREY JOHNSON. Director. 

H&M TRUNKS 
DEALERS IN 

Hall Orders E'llled 

CAN NOW BE BOUGHT 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

ALL MAKES OF THEATRICAL TRUNKS 

F. O. B. New York City 

SAMUEL NATHANS 
SOLE AGENT FOR H. 4 M. IN EAST. 

Dealers In Trunks. All Mikts. All Sizes. 

Hartman, Indestructo, Ilelbrr, Oshkosh, Tayk>r, Murphy, Bal, Neverbreak, Llkly, etc. 
531 Seventh Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. Bet. 38th and 39th Sts. 

I 

THE BEST PI.AY9 OP 1910-’20.—By Bums 

Mantle, dramatic critic of The New York Even¬ 

ing Mall. A nniqne book for the theatergoer, 

the playwright and the student of the drama. 

CALL!! CALL!! 
Actors, CarfM'ntors, Electricians, Proportymen, etc., do you want 

to earn $50.00 to $75.00 WEEKLY in your spare time? 
Wc have a brand new proposition to offer and would like to have 
you help us advertise it in cities, towns or villages. This is one of 
the greatest opportunities you ever had to Earn Soma Real Money. 

Write Today. Full Particulars Free. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
1422 RANDOLPH STREET, - - - CHICAGO. ILL. 

CURTAINS DRAPERIES 
Complete Velvet, Sateen and Cloth Settings for 
Moving Picture Theatres, Schools and Colleges. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON REQUEST. 

CYCLORAMAS TABLEAUS 
ROBERT DICKIE 

THEATRICAL SPECIALIST 
Phon«, Longner* 1472 

456 B. West 40th St., - - NEW YORK CITY 

ENID, OKEA.HOIVtA., EOCA.!.. 

No. 312 
L A. T. S. E, AND M. P. M. O. 

, OF U. S. AND CANADA 

Cxttnii to au 3 J{lecr!> Clinitmaa anb 3 Aappii .Seto ^ar. 

AT LIBERTY-Stage Manager or Agent 
Can handle stage correctly on any show, or will consider advancing for good 
Isltow. Young and callable. At liberty after January 15. Salary—the limit. 

“KID” RILEY, New Strand Theatre, Doland, S. Dakota 

WANTED ORCHESTRA LEADER, PIANO 
Plx-day town 

The first annual year book of the -\merlcan 

st.ige. Including the "ten best plays,” In out¬ 

line with the most important text. 

“DEAD MEN TELL NO TALES” 
(Continued from page 4S) 

ntfxid forth, especially Harris, the oajitain »f the 

ship, Santos, and a caretaker of the lodge .it 

Kirby Hall. The action occurs mostly m ilng- 

land and the Interior sets are noticeable for 
their imposing nature. 

Beautiful Catherine Calvert, as Eve, who be¬ 

lieved In the roving adventurer. Rattray, le.id- 

er with Santos, the Portuguese gold stealing 

pirate, was not ppividcd with a role of mii< h 

acting (lu.'illtics, but her appearance lounted 

for a lot in this sr>metlme8 weird picturlzation. 

Percy Marmont carried the burden of the work, 

whose effort stood out convincingly. The fea¬ 

ture seemed to please the audience at the 
Broadway, until it became somewhat wild and 

rampant. Even then the fans found pleasure 

In watching virtue conquer vice. 

St ITABILITY 
In industrial centers. 

ENTERTAINMENT VAUJD 
Excellent in spots. 

“DOWN HOME" 

Small Musical Comedies and Pictures. Lead four-piece orchestra. Year-round position, 
you must deliver. .S.blriss or wire 
HIEHLC BROS., Managers Hipeodreme, Parkersburg, West Virginia. 

THE ANTHOLOGY OF MAGAZINE VERSE 

rOU lOJO—Edited by William Stanley Bralth- 

wuite. This is the eighth annual anthology of 

and authority on American verse, prepared with 
discriminating Judgment, forming a record of 

the evolution of poetry as published in .Imerlca. 

Published by Small, Maynaid A Co., New York; 

net $-.J3. 

SPOTLIGHT DAVEY 
Elartilcal Stags Rffrcta of all kinds Also Blue Prlnta 
and eluple surkliig plant for making thrm yourself. 
Fee Hat In rlaMlIted ails, undrr Plans and Inslruc- 
tkeii Parts furnlahrd at reaaonablr prbea tU'OT- 
LlUirr DAVKY. Hoffman Blda . Ephiata. Pa 

(ETON THE STACI 
^ITnNTMNewl «••• StTwh m»4 Cebareg 

KlMeffteOvIna suMMaruitv taupkt Pr nail. Y«ir BIM 
.p|M>rtunily. TV.v.1, mmm Ih. snirkl M ,«Ml«irUle 
•eSw sv ertoesa. Mr ar..t rrufMeioo.1 ('..Mtree— 
aal/ on. sf lu kind-COVIMa ALL BRAMCHgt. 

naeelopa PeraeaaNty. CorrtMance, Blilll ud Ulla 
rm loel bm to eat on Uw Mtm. BetMl te poatop. 

a, , for lllii.tr.lad booklet, "All Abmrt Vaudeville.'’ 
•®r"P«'*on. WrIU for thle free Ptoe. KonS todevl 

FBUMIC LAMUt BenBBT-M LM AIMtLta. CAUF. 

THE COMEDIENNE-By MTadyslaw S. Rey- 

mont. Translated ffm the Polish by Edmund 

OlH-cny. Puldished Iiy G, P. Putnam’s Sons, 

New York. In this novel the author paints the 

Polish stage all too black, according to tliose 

who know It. The bo<'k shows genuine crea¬ 

tive ability, ami is, in a sense, faseinating, 

but one feels an Instinctive repugnance for the 

eoiitempt s.* I'lainly expressed by the writer for 

both playeis and playgoers. There is too much 

cynicism end the picture of Polish theatrical 

life Is too distorted to find general acceptance. 

COLLIER RETURNS 

Chicago. Pec. 7. — William Collier, long absent, 

came back to Chicago last night and boused bis 

"The Hottentot" In Cohan’s Grand Theater. 

Sam Harris is stsmsorlng the production, and it 

la tt funny one, too. 

An Irwin Willat production. 0 reels, rcIeaiefS 

thru W. W. Uodgkinson, distributed by 

Patbe. Shown at the New York Thea¬ 

ter December t). 

Eeviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

THE STORY IN .SKELETON FORM 

A picture closely resembling in theme an old- 

time play of rural New England. Might have 

made a classic if the preachment had been elim¬ 

inated. There are some womlerful moments of 

genuine entertainment, coupled with a few novel 

ideas, yet again the intelligence of an audience 

it questioned by the extremely foidish scenes 

of the tirenag- n chase, which failed to draw a 

laugh at the New Yerw theater. I'urely a story 

Cf country folks, with their gossiping pro¬ 

clivities, their prejudices and narrowminded 

Yankee pcnuriousnc-s, yet with a thread cf 

connected interest dcsi'ite the numerous pi 'pl? 

filmed to dUtrui’t attention. One felt a sense 

of satiety which pi- du. c.l a state of drowsint ss 

while watching the slow unfolding of the pic¬ 

ture. There are two novelties introduced tiTi 

I'iroitcr Willat. the first being a dramatic m.>- 

ment when the biaeksmlth’s son sees the vil¬ 

lain about to get away with a signed paper, 

which woi.hl gi'e the heroine's stilt de|>osit farra 

into the hands of uns rupulons sharpers who 

know its value -and the tense suspense of an 

Impending struggle whi-h is sideswitched by 

the caption saying • Twenty minutes later"—r.nd 

seeing the combatants, bl.ly and disheveled, Ij- 

IBF on the floor of the disordered room, indi¬ 

cating the ferocity of the fight which had taken 

place. latter in the picture a flashback reveals 

this battle in detail. The other telling bit is a 

revival in the village church when an up-to-date 

preacher flays the corgregatiem for its narr w- 

minded bigotry and wicked selfishness. His 

preachment forces them to their kneas, repent¬ 

ant, even tho more tears were shed by the actors 

than by the audience. As entertainment tbii 

was iKior, but as a spiritual message it proved 

most effective. The sub-titles in this scene 

(OntiDued on page 210) 

“AFTER "ENTER MADAME" 
((jontinued from page 30) 

Fulton Theater. This is the fifth offer received 

for the English rights to the Gilda VarcsJ 

Comedy. 

RAISE $714 FOR FUND 

New York, Dec. 13.—The Dramatic Division 

of the New York Tuberculosis .Lssociation has 

been instrumental in raising >714.80 for the 

fund. 

ASSURED PERMANENT HOME 

MADISON’S BUDGET 
17 contains only wh.it Is brightest 

nU. II newest and funniest in the king¬ 
dom of stage fun Including s generoiis 
selection of James Madison's famous mono- 
b'gues. parodies, .ictx for two males and 
male and female; minstrel first-parts, min¬ 
strel finale, 200 single gags, one-act com¬ 
edy for 9 ch.iracters, etc. MADISON'S 
BUDGET No. 17 costs ONE DOLLAR. 
Send orders to J.MIES MADISON, 106t 
Third Avenue. New York. 

I 

New Orleans, Dee. 9.—The Le I’etlte Theater 

de la Vieux Carre is now assured of a perm.inent 

home In the old French quarter. The ancient 

ITace d'Armes has been purchased by a b'<al 

capitalist, who Intemls to restore the quarters 

to its original appearance as far as the exterior 

goes. 

TO CLOSE CHRISTMAS 

Chicago, Dec. 11.—John Drinkwater’s ".Xbra- 

ham IJnivln" will bring its successful engage¬ 

ment to a close Christmas night at the Rlack- 

stone Theater. The run of the play has been 

twice extended from its original b<x>king of seven 

weeks. Now Henry Miller and Blanche Bates, 

in "The Famous Mrs. Fair," insist on a Black- 

Stone hearing immediately after Christmas. 

HOTEL STUMPF 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Xew and absolutelv Hroproof. RATES, 
?1 50 AND UP. PATH IN* ALL ROOMS. 
Home comfort and accommodations for 
the profession. 

TERMINAL HOTEL 
FORT WORTH,TEXAS 

200 Rooms. 100 With Bath. 
D. E. SODERMAN, Manager. 
Popular Priced Lunch Room. 

SHOW PRINTING 
CARDS. DATES. HERALDS, TONIGHTERS, 

TYPE AND BLDCK POSTERS 
Vwy prompt shipments. Best of inks and paper (no 
"news" paper!. Establlsherl I'.lOO. Write NOW for 
Free Konte Ittwk sml an esttmat*' on what you need. 

TEMPLE SHOW PRINT. Maioa City. tasM. 
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BURLESQUE, 
CHAS. M. BAKER’S ESTATE 

VALUED AT $28,088S1 

New York, Dec 8,—According to the Surro- 

gule'ii oSi' v llic cRtatc of riiarlcB M. K.ikci, wbj 

died at the rctult of an auto ac<ldent last May, 

conipritei tbc following; Kquiiuiicnt of tUe bUow 

known at “Tlie Tempters.” ono lialf lii- < 

tcreat In the franUiihc of this tdiow, |s.<hni, one- 

half interebt In tliU tiliow, one half 

interest in the profits of the show known as 

"Kltort Girls,” *.s»; one half interest In 

prollts of the show known as ••Sweet Sweeties,” 

$d,l(V>otJ, and two shsres of .\iueriran Kurles<|uo 

Aatociation tpar value $100), 

f.tsh cm deisedt with the I’ac ific Hank, 

$3,7i».13; with the Central Saving Lank, Koiir- 

leenth street and Fourth avenue, $:;.csKi; tyjie- 

writer desk and typewriter, $7.1; a toll top desk, 

kTo; a cabinet, $10; an arnirhalr, f.'i; four office 

chairs, $0, 

Forty shares of I’enn Ilnrkbiirnett 0)1 Company 

<ptr value $1), $2: two shares, preferred, of 

Commonwe-vlth Finance CoriKirution (par value 

81ti0), $l*Jt); one share caminion stock cvf the same 

company (par value $l<>t>), k-K); 120 shares of 

Cleveland bteel Scltbors Company (par value 

$UiO), no value; ten sbates of 1‘almer Oil and 

Gas C'orapftny (par value $l(iO). no value, and 

100 shvret of American Salvage Company (par 

value $1), no valne. 

INNOVATION AT OLYMPIC 

New York, Dec, 7.—At the Monday matinee 

of Sweet Bweetle Girls,” Ed Jordon, the 

blackface character man, on behalf of the man¬ 

agement, announced an added attraction on Fri¬ 

day night two wrestling bouts, viz.: Demetrius 

TolaU), tireek cham{ii<>n, vs. Fred Olson, Ger- 

niaii'American heavyweight; Leo Fardello, 

Italian champion, vs. Emil Mailer, of Brooklyn. 

Mr. Joidon supplemented bis announcement with 

the statement that the wrestling will be so 

conducted that it will be acceptable to the 

ladies. 

Ou Interviewing Uouse Manager Kraus, 

Sammy Informed us that beginning with the 

Week of lA cember 13 there will be amateur con- 

testa every Tuesday and wrestling every Fri¬ 

day night and that the decision in favor of 

same la due to numerous re<iuc8ts from patrons 

of the Olympic in person and by mail. 

CHICAGO CHIPLETS 

By FRED HOLLMAK 

Chicago. Dec. 7.—M<dlle Williams and com¬ 

pany is the attraction at the Star and Garter 

Theater this week, and. ai (ording to Manager 

Charles F. Dnnoghue (he is said to be md of 
Teutonic origin), the show is a success. Miss 

'.Villiams takes the leading part in the perfor- 

nanre, which is a good one indeed. Cy 

,’luiikett and Teddy McNamara are also quite 

busy In the cast. Most anybody who likes 

burlesque will admit that. 

Over at the Ilayniarket the ••Grownup Babies” 

are a lively and entertaining bunch. And who 

do y.'u think is bai-lj of the babies as mls- 

elonarj ? Nobody but our venerable friend, Fred 

Btruuss. Can you beat it? He has been only 

30 years in the burlesque game at that. .\nd. 

again, Billy Vail is tbc manager. That’s 

another knockout. What right has Billy to be 

a manager? lie should be two abort steps 

across the footlights. If it's a doubtful com¬ 

pliment let Billy reflect that it cornea from 

the West. And. oh, yes. since ‘’Nelso” has 

delegated me to add a little tail-end to his 

burlesque column, I wish to say that next 

week I am going after the Englewood Theater 

and the Columbia Theater for s>>me news of 

their activities. I understand that Dick Sea¬ 

man is awfully busy raking in the shekels for 

CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 
C«nduet«tf By ALFRED NELSON. 

COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICE. 

Mr. Beatty in the Englewfs'd Theater in the Canceled its date there, and this action may re- 

meantitne during the lutler’.s ahseni e In New suit in lltigatlnu. The show has been doing a 

York. Dick is a long ways out, on tlie far govsl biisinehs in one night stands in tlie biiialler 

Boiilhwest side, and The Billls'ard reporter towns, 

doesn’t get to see him very often, hut the good 

will is there Just the same. MRS. PHILIPS SEEKS DAUGHTER 

“KRAUSEMEYER’S ALLEY” CLOSES 

Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. II.—•’Krausemeyer's 

Alley” closed here this week and will go buck 

to New York for revision and change of cast. 

The Kussell Sisters will quit the company and 

embark on a vaudeville tour on the I'antagea Cir¬ 

cuit. The aho'v was In Its fifteenth week when 

derision to close was made here. Rochester had 

deliveries of costumes, 
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 

OPERA LENGTH SILK HOSE—Just received blK 
sliipment, fine quality, black, white, flesh and pink. 
All sizes. Write for prices. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 

riNT, CAMPBELLS 

116-120 N. Franklin Street, 
(New Address). 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Phone State 6780. 

Merry Xmas and Happy New Year 
To all our fri*-nds from 

MARGARET RAYMOND, ELSIE LABON, TRIXIE AMLIN, 
with Barney flerard’s “(JlltLS UK LOOKS.” 

IRVING N. LEWIS 
FEATURED COMEDIAN With PARISIAN FLIRTS 

SEASON’S GREETINGS TO ALL FRIENDS. 

MRS. PHILIPS SEEKS DAUGHTER 

Mrs. rhlllps, at Foidyce, .\rk.. is anxiously 

seeking information of a daughter, Beulah I’nir- 

Ips, known aa ••Billie,” who will probably b- 

remembered by oldtl'uers. She at present wouM 

be about 34 years old. Last beard of she was 

with the ‘’Champagne Girls” on the Western 

Wheel. Anyone knowing her whereabouts 1» 

asked to communicate with Mrs. J. M. Philips, 

Fordyce, Ark. 

THE BILLBOARD BURLESQUE DIRECTORY 

An Indispensable Factor In Burlesque 

Acting under orders from W, II. Donaldson, publisher of TTie Billboard, since being assigned 
editor of burlesque not to solicit advertisements, we have found ourselves in the embarrassing 
position of apparently ignoring prospective advertisers, and laid these facta before Mr. D'nald- 
son, wlio finally approved of a letter, viz.: 

MR. BCRLESgi’E MAN.tGER. 
ANYWHERE AND EVERYWHERE: 

Dear Friend—The Billboard has given up considerable space to authentic news and honest 
reviews • f burlesque. 

Tile Billboard has an ever increasing elrcnlatlon among htirlesquers. consoiiucntly ‘Teople 
Wanted” and "Rehearsal Call” ads will l>e seen by hiirlesquers everywhere. 

Enclosed please find rate sheet showing space and <-ost of ads. 
Confident that you will appreciate the logic of advertising your wants in The Bii;is-.ard, we 

arc. Very trulv yours. 
THE BILLBOARD PFBLIfiHINi; COMPANY. 

Address ALFRED NELSON (XELSE), Editor of Burlesiiuo, New York City. 

While we were not permitted to make personal solicitations of advertising, our letters con¬ 
vinced producers of burlesque that we were anxious to render advertising service in assisting 
them to complete their casts and chorus, and progressive producers availed themselves of the 
opi>ortunity, which was made manifest In several issues prior to the oi>enliig of the current sea¬ 
son by numerous ‘‘People Wanted” and ‘•Rehearsal Call” ads. with tlie result that many artists 
and artisans have criticised us for apparently ignoring their desire and ability to a<ivertise their 
wlierenlMUits: therefore we again laid our facts before Mr. Donaldsim, who has approve,! of our 
Bl'P.LESyrE DIRECTORY, which appears in the directory section of this issue, and we are 
confident that it will prove an indispensable factor in promoting the future welfare ,'f everyone 
in any way allied with burlesque, for at a glance our readers can ascertain Who They .\re. 
What They JLre. Where They Are, fi<>m the Executives of the Columbia and American Circuits 
to the latest comer in the cbortls, thereby saving time, labor and money in making distant In¬ 
quiries by mail. 

Altho Mr. Dmaldson has approved of the directory, he insists the directory be Mlted weekly 
in order to make it authentic and reliable; therefore it is imperative that advertisers advise us 
immediately of any rhange in cast, company or mall address. 

Ail ads must be renewed mouthly, accompanied by payment in advance for each and every 
issue for the coming month. 

A glance at the dlrecMry will convince everyone of its practicability. 
Programs are lost and ofttimes are not autlientie. and. again, names are omitted, but The 

Billboard's lU'RLE.syl'E DIRECTORY will be closely ceusored by the editor, and no name will 
appear in the directory that does not belong there. 

Artists’ Advertising Display Cards are an unnecessary expense, whereas their name, char¬ 
acterization and address in the directory will get them immediate recognition by those who seek 
them.—N ELBE. 

Burlesque Reviews 
“THE GtiLDEN CROtsK”—A Columbia Circuit 

Attraction. Presented by Jacobs & Jer- 

nion, at the Casino Theater, Brooklyn, week 

of Decemlier 6. 

C.\ST—Joe Emerson, Jack Callahan. Btrfi 
Nug>-ut, Cliarli-H King. Win. K< huler, Marion 
l'liilll|>s, Ann .Meyers, Ethel Noitoii, Eva Sully. 
Bariii'y Hart, Albert Plough, Sum ^uk. 

CHoRlS—Mlates Vivienne Martin, .Margaret 
Raiuin, Grace Millar, Peggy .Murray, Imogens 
Evans. Tilxle Pearl, Grace Thornton. Lillian 
Pii,e. pcail .\rhey, Billie Dalr. Marie M< la-an. 
b3o Collins, Peggy Cain, Ethel .Norton. Elvira 
laMiiUir'II, Ethel Miepard, Agnes Wiiilert. 1-uuise 
Martin, Jeanne St. John, Oenevie Philips. 

REVIEW 

The iK'rfornifcnce ojK-ned in front of a ailkeo 

drop with a ptolog hy William fechnier. a clear 

dietlune,!, nattily attired atraigbt, accepting 

•cripta from embryo playwright and combining 

them into a l«)ok already prepared by A. Doog- 

las lyeuvitt for the purivose of presenting mirth, 

melody and muaic. The uprising d^>p diacloaed 

the interior of a drug store with Joe (Bum) 

Enieraon, a modlfl«'d bum dispenser of aodaa 

With kirks, and Jirk Callahan, a typical bum. 

In charge of the candy counter. 

Bum Buierson proved himself an idept in 

mixology by subduing S<'ubret Eva Sully and in 

torn being subdued by Vamping Ann .Meyers and 

her stuffed pep. who sippe.i the Bum’s decoction 

thru a straw to bU amazrmcDt and the amuse¬ 

ment of the audience, which was intensifle'l by 

Ann seeking money and liquor while seeing two 

Jacks behind the candy counter until overronie 

by Bum’s laughing booze. 

Charlie King as Dopey Dan, leading the girls 

attired in cberkerlmard tights and bizarre roe 

tumes, put over ’ Eyes” as only a t.vplcal doi>e 

could. Comic Callahan and a. feminine tough 

held a lively session until she hnniled him a 

knockout for knockabout falls, which be made In 

u fast and funny manner. 

In front of drop depicting a movie theater 

and apartnient horse krbuirr and Vamping Ann 

offered a highly entertaining sketch from iif». 

entitled ’’Before and .Lfler Marriage.” Their 
acting was artistic and realkalic. In a rataret 

scene the Slatko Uolllckers, three maacullnes. 

1 ved up to -heir title with piano, banjo and 

violin, supTlcmented by INatku and Boubret Sully 

in a nblilwind dance. Straight Schuicr ann 

Comic Bum Emerson held a laughable aessP'n la 

a visionary nstaiirant while ordering and dia- 

ordering various epicurean dIshea. 

f4tralglit S< huler in ’‘Mother of Mine in¬ 

jected sufficient melodious sentiment to get a 

big band from the appreciative Casinoltes. 

Straight Schuler rehearsing Comics Emerson and 

Callahan in bis system of winning women added 

much to the mertiaient. Charley King with 

banjo, nnd Ethel Morton vo<-alizlng. made a 

pretty picture, supplemented by the ensemble 

accompanying them with banjos. The feminine 

tough costumed a la Sis Hopkins, faking a flute 

played off stage, ftirnisheri the music for Comic 

Callahan’s chicken dance that led np to the 

finale of part one. 

Tlio np< ning of the second part was the in 

terl-*r of a police station with feminine cops in 

realistic drills. Harry SUtko, aa the desk 

sergeant. Straight S< huler as Capton Duty, and 

the romicB In cells, and herein came a surprise 

to the audience, but not to ua. for Joe (Putnl 

Emerson stepped out of the cast In the aeconl 

part to make way for Bob Nugent in a typicil 

(ramp rbararteriraticn that goes exceptionally 

well with Comic t'sllaban 

Tbe possibilities of Nugent making good were 

made manifest from the start, for he went at 

(C/ontlniied on page 181) 

Detroit Delineations Holiday Greetings 
■arap Aa a commerciallst sof-klnp entertainmont 1 found 

It in the Burlesque Theatres of Detroit. As a Sperlal 
pn pi peAijCpC Representative of The Billboard 1 have associated 
DUnLCOVUCnO vvjth Rurlesouers and found them congenial com- 

panions. 
•T** Wishing you one and all a 

Merry Christinas and Happy New Year 
Fraternally yours THE MICHIGANDER 

HURTIGandSEAMON 
ATTRACTIONS 

1583 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Room 309 N. Y. 
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THE SENSATION OF EUROPE 

FLOZARI 
REG. U. S. PATENT OFFICE 

THAT DIFFERENT DANCER 

In Oriental and Egyptian Dances 
-FOR- 

CLUBS, BANQUETS AND LODGES 
Personal Direction F. C. RED WATSON, HOTEL HANNAH, CLEVELAND. OHIO 

A Joyful Xmas, 1920 A Happy New Year, 1921 

N. B.—To Photo Collectors: 15c for photo post card; 7 assorted, One Dollar. 

SAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." (CV<ntlnuo<J on pago 52) EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

JAS. E. COOPER’S “FOLLY TOWN” ^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIillllllllllllllllllMIIIMIII||lllllllllllllll 

Quick Prepara¬ 
tion for Sing¬ 
ing or Speak¬ 
ing. 

11W h e 11 y o ii 
I Sturt to make 

up, i)ut your 
j throat in condition too. A 
! Bunte Cough Drop on your 
I tongue stops the tickle, relieves 
i dr>’ throat. Menthol to heal, 
i horehound to soothe, 

i BUNTE BROTHERS, CHICAGO 
EaUbUihMl 1876. 

Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year to all my friends. 

“BUBBLES,” EGYPTIAN DANCER 

Youth, Beauty and Talent. Some 
Girl and Some Dancer. 

MGR. BILLY CHIDESTER. 
Nev Clinton Hotel, Pittsburg, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SHOES OES 
All 4Y <nra In Starr Tumt'* ' 
I'pmaltata H Hallrt atnl i 
Ti e DaiuMi g SIli iFcrt Mall ^ ; 
orJrra rrnmptiy fitinl. ! 

CHIC1Q0 THE.URICAL SHOE C3. 
3.^« 8. Wabaih Avr.. , CHICAl 

SKETCHES. ETC., WRITTEN. 
CARL NIFSSE. Authvr 

2(IS E. IMh, IndlampbllA Indlini. 

Stamps Stability on Burlesque 

When we reviewed James E. Cooper’s ‘‘Folly 

Town’’ at its opening for the summer run at 

the Columbia Theater, New York City, in June 

we were sufficiently impressed with its merit 

to ask for and reielve from W. H. Donaldson, 

publisher of The Billboard, more than our al- 

loted space for individual reviews of burlesque, 

and our review in the issue of June 6 covered 

the production and presentation in minute de¬ 

tail to the extent of .1.000 words, the average 

length of ao called short stories in magazines, 

with our personal comment, viz.: 

COMMENT: 

A scenic production of magnitude. The color 

and lighting effects artistic. The gowning of 

feminine principals and the costumes of the 

choristers far superior to anything we have 

seen on ihe barlesqne stage. 

The company Is a talented organization of 

artists, who co-operated in their work for the 

fulfillment of the desired results—L c., modern¬ 

ized burlesque. 

William K. Wells, chief executive of the 

Cooper Attractions, is credited with the ’’book.’’ 

and the staging is under the personal direction 

of James E. Cooper, and there is every evidence 

that the brain ‘or brains that conceived the pro¬ 

duction were entirely free from sensuality, for 

each and every line and action in the pre¬ 

sentation appeals to the intellect. The Bill- 

l.iard commends James E. Cooper for his ppo- 
gios-ilve peductiveness and daring experiment,' 

which demonstrates that bnrlesqne can be dig¬ 

nified by eliminating everything suggestive of 

licentiousness, for he has given an entertain¬ 

ment that will not offend the supersensitiveness 

of the most puritanical. While it may .ap pear 

somewhat slow to the patrons of slapstick 

loiuedy. It will satisfy tb.'se of sufficient in- 

tclligtnce to recognize real burlesque when thi-y 

>eo and hear it. 

Verily Mr. Cooper and his sssociates have 

furnished Si^’mcthicg new, novel and unique that 
pieasMiies success, and which will surely pri've 

an Incentive to other managers to give theater- 

giH'rs modernized burlesque. 
This way pr.'gress lies. 

The ’’For Better Burlesque” moremect is 

an evolutionary pr'ccss. 

Mr. Cooper is its peiihet.—NEI.SE. 

On a visit to Chicago we again reviewed 

the slvov «t tho Columbi.a Theater and wliile 

rii'ting a change in cast of c>'mics. cv'Uimented. 

viz : 

COMMENT: 

B.ulng the fact that Fran’Kie Hunter aim 

B.Tt I.ahr, the f.rmer feature i'omic«. line 

... replace,! hy J< hnnle Walker and Oiis Fay, 

•.irl tliat .\ ieli' I'tigusn has been repined by 

I! Ill 11.-emend, an excepla'iially attraetive, 

,i\aeii>us ingenue, there has been little ch.ange 

in the presentaticn since we ieaie,v,.d it .at 

the Cidiimhia Theater. New Yerk City, at the 

oinming of the summer run. 

M.inngor Joe Edmiindson has le.aillzed tho 

subway stops, which makes it .i decided hit In 

the tarieiis ,'ltios on the circuit. The high- 

priceil p,'tato offering of Straight IV.arsi'n to 

Atmpire Elll.dt has been replaeed with a 

flask of (apparent! whisky, and. consi.lering 
the fact that we have sper., three days in 

I'll!, ago without sighting any real bc'zo. Straight 

I’carscn’s gift. If the real thing, sh. iild h.ivo 

s.i 1 h'tii fr.'iii ( till' di'ath dealing serpent. 

When ave »iiw the show Wednesday night 

the audien.-e m.in'fested it.s delight in continu¬ 

ous .applause.—NEId^E. 

We have re.vived numerous rep,'rts fia’m va¬ 

rious sectl.-ns uf the country, (vne and all alike 

O'mmendlng the management for the eicellenco 

Mttvv Cfjrifitmasi ant 

From 

I Mrs. Tom—Big Tom—Little Tom 

SULLIVAN 
rriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmniniiiimiii 

ROSE SYDELL, WILLIAM S.CAMPBEL1 
JOE MARKS, the New Columbia Wheel Sensation 

ENTIRE LONDON BELIES COMPANY 
also PAT WHITE and his NEW GAIETY GIRLS 

wish everybody in the world * 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and - ^ 
A HAPPY NEW YE ( 

We Wish You All 

91 iHcrrp Cijrtstmas anb 
??appp iJcLu ©ear 

and when you need PHOTOORAI^IfS, do not foril 
that we are still making 

25 REPRODUCTIONS. SIZE 8x10, ON HEAVV 
DOUBLE WEIGHT PAPER, FOR $4.00. 

.hiend us money order and PhotOoTaphs to coj 
Orders filled same day a.s received. 

BRASSINGTON PHOTO SYSTEM, INC., 
166 N. State Street, Chicat 

MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

L. REDELSHEIMER 
Su.T,-.scr t4> Tsnncr & (•;> 

WANTS BURLESQUE PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
Call—Write—Phone. Pryant 7009. 

Suite 801-2 Columbia Theater Bldg., 47th Street and 7th Ave., N. Y. City. 

WE WISH ONE AND ALL IN BURLESQUE A MERRY 
XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Mi. and Mr,. HARRY HASTINGS 



jIAMES L CflflPEB’S ENTERPRISES 
"FOLLY TOWN” 

THE SHOW THAT STANDARDIZES BURLESQUE 

“JOE EDMUNDSON, Company Manager” 

SHOW IN XOWN” 
“LOUIS OBERWORTH, Company Manager” 

SF LA.ND GIRLS 
“MAURICE WAINSTOCK, Company Managor" 

99 

“ART MOEHLER, Company Manager” 

'*eJOY BELLES” 
“LOUIS GILBERT, Company Manager” 

WILLIAM K. WELLS, General Manager 
Addren { THmO^LO^ Columbia Theatre Building, 47th St. and Seventh Avenue, New York City, 

. E. COOPER’S "FOLLY TOWN” 
(Oontinued from page 01) 

e preeentattoD, and herein we publish a copy 

oommualcatioo that siieaks for itcelf: 

, Omaha, Neb.. Not. 2«. IP-’O. 

Jot. Edmundaon, Mgr. ‘‘Fblly Town” Co., 

'Cty Theater, Detroit, Mich 

’ Dtar Sir: Some time back, whan your show 

ired in our city the writer attended same, 

promised that I would write you a letter, 

ng that as local Chairman of the Antl- 
, matioD League I had never seen a clean- 

ibow OB the hnrlesqae stage. In my 

witnessed of ita kind, and one that should 

go down as a credit to the hurleaque bnsinesa. 

The show w«r lacking the nsual cheap ‘‘slap¬ 

stick” comedy, and there wasn’t anything said 

or done on the stage by the oomedlans that 

reflected anything on anyone's belief. This 

last feature is commemlable. and I take thia 

means of wishing you continued success wtth 

your production, and trusting to meet you to 

person when in Omaha again I am, believe me, 

Yours very sincerely, 

(Signed) A. M. BROWAR, 

324 S. Fifteenth Street, 

COMMENT; 

The foregoing letter enipbaslies the fact that 

we have striven to drive hem* to burlesquers 

in general that the days of lewd burlesque 

are past and gone never to be resurrected by 

the progressive producers of burlesque. 

During the past week we have discussed this 

phase of burlesque with the executives of the 

Oolumbia Amusement Company and the Amer¬ 

ican Burlesque Association, and they commend 

The Billboard for its co-operation In demanding 

clean and clever burlesque, and the same is ap- 

circuits, likewise house manigera, sators, ac¬ 

tresses including choristers. 

We rave received namcrons letters from bur- 

les<iuers, especially the feminine members, com¬ 

mending ns for the stand that we have taken, 

for several of them have written to th# effect 

that our reference In our reviews to their par¬ 

ticular show being clean and clever has en¬ 

abled them to aend tht review to folks at home 

as a convincing argument for their continuance 

in burles<ine as a desirable form of theatricals. 

It is letters of this kind that encourages us 

to oontiDue onr light for clean burleaque, con- 

ih was the cleanest show I hare evet Prop. Dundee Woolen MUla. plioable to several producing managers on botk (Oontlnoed on page OS) 

f TliP see r.irsiiyinF r'Icture slioss tt.i mcmiicrs c-f .Ismis E rcrfi|,cr’s "Follv Towr,” comr'trv. The nhHiisrs are as Pilloas iSsek l-itii .Mal.l Kth-ksr-n, Mai, lie Parker. Jcairrrr Ifoaard. l>ouia Kraiiha, 
Shirley tituwart. Jaiie Piaraoi.. k'rani-Marle Texas, lyiuls Bri-kct, Marsartt Elliott. Ruth Hoseroond. James ilolly, Kitty Howard, Have Welaa, Anna Hall. Mria Hlayiv. klorence tVniElaM. Alma Kem. Fannie 

’ Randolph, Walter Pearson >!id<lle Line—Edwani Rre’iin, ilerrye Handley. Betty Adams. Gertrude I-avetta. Lillian laalMlIe. L«la Walker, Grace lindmi, Marratet Miller, Johnnie Walker, Gna Fav. IdW- 
’jrr Dorr, Lillian Bai.ka, Lena Handley, Bobby Ltdirux, Katie Ward. Hriarla Friend, Eilns White, Harry Bart, FIoicimv Mills, Jim iiall, lUn Jots. Jot. EdmotisUiu. Front Lint—John Mobely. John Warren, 
FKdu.i Jubnacn, L. b. Ti.umtaon, J. A. Bryant, Uu^b Turner, Uon Johnoon, Thomas MoriU. 

JAMES E. COOPER’S “FOLLY TOWN” COMPANY 

l 
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President 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA' SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

PRAISE DcRECAT 

Clever Chicago Producer Scores Bio in 
Oallae “ 

OLD SAVOY 

Has No Modern'Counterpart 

Perhaps Because There Are No 
Gilberts or Sullivans in 

Present Day Theatrical 
World 

BB it ~ JL X I nilrsso. Dec. 9.—Emile DeRecat. Chlrifo 
__ __ pitMlucer, who hunt the gorgcuue ••JJtoiii.. 

ERA'SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY 
Conducted by GORDON WHYTE Juilgnl by the Uetterinc and promiDent newa- 

SMiaUNICATIOMS TO atW VOOK arrieca pu'>'><'ity that he rtoelTed. 
Mr. Dellerat'a artlvlti«a hate been character. 

Pebler, Madge Oakland, Belle White, Sadie with the show. Their plana, for the present, ^^ty^ ^*t^'''iTmen** and hlV'o**?'"!*"' 
diaaa. Nellie Sutton. Miry Kline, Margaret are to flnlah the season and. perhaps, return ,pf„„ ,,, , ^ na^h"* a *’7* 

Browning and Dot Hall. C. E. Anderaon 1. to Cleveland to make their home here. DalUa fu'nc.r thelle^ g ..a;;r.te ‘ L' 
nsnarpr of tho romnanT- Wm J T^fton hnaU 9 % % ClBOOrstp Cot- 

Browning and Dot Hall. C. E. Anderson is 

manager of the company; Wm. J. Lutton, bual- ... - — 

M^^teTcTd ma'I™' DADDY" COMPANY erally were widely Uald^'. 
T, . . Visit to earth, the gentle- 

ACTRESS W^S COOLER ZZTZ 
V V le gg a •bow, now in iu nineteenth ^eek, ii playing P •ina toe 

.L excellent bu.inea. and glv.n, ..tlifactloo o „rnf the ..a. e- 
m.nated in the manrage of Ruth Miles, the everywhere. The .how C.rric. 25 t-eopie. m- River Nile .htmmeJ77^ 
Toungeat principal in -The r.a.ing Show of ,3 choru. glrla. There ha. been no Jl"" ,7 T" e k* ‘>'^<*'"1 

7‘n’. “T L • change In the cat since the .how opened it. 1^7, ^h .. •"<« »l'e 
Tiolinlat of the tame production, leakeo out wxa^nttig* nt f r-ipi *^ ®*®** Among the start were Miss 8m*an Wood 

“OH, DADDY” COMPANY 

ACTRESS WEDS FIDDLER 

The writer recenOy had the pleasure of a two weeks ago. 
chat with a man who was very familiar with Miaa Mi'es la the daughter of Edgar Miles, 

the Savoy Theater, London, in the Gilbert h editor of the tnlted States Feature 

bulllvan days. He was lamenting the fact that The romance began seven month, 

there was no Institution of Its kind, either in ’'■'‘"S looking for a vaude- 
London or New York, The answer to that was partner. He was introduced to M.ss Mibs, 

youngeat principal in -The r.a.ing Show of ,3 choru. glrla. There ha. been no T" "e k ‘>'^<*'"1 

7‘n’. “T L • change In the cat since the .how opened it. 1^7, .. •"<« »l'e 
violinist of the ..me production, le.keo out ^wo popular members of the cat. Carl l., “e? » t ? 

last night despite effort, of the couple to j L,Due. of Sioux City, la., and Pearl Van Ti^inir 1..“', 11 *’'xr “o'''"*' 
keep the affair a secret. They were married ,,,, ,b<„v ^hrel Ron,^^*' p . 7'k 7“* J*'^**'*'- “>* 

pl.ayed Columbus, Miss. 

THIRD VISIT OF ‘“MARY” 

Syrai'use, N. Y., Dec. 9.—For the first time 

In Syracuse theatrical history a play w.ll make 
that there were seemingly no Gilberts or Sulll- **** completed arrangements to season. The 

vans to be found anywhere. 

But that did not prevent some little specu 

go into vaudeville together when they were ^tie piece 

signed for •‘The raRsing Show.* Two weeks ^ ^ «»i«> 4.s th^ 

Three Romanos, Grace Chester, Jewell .Shaw, 

Frank Norton. Cecil Morgan. Alfred Ooodwla! 

Brace Webster and many oltbera. Twenty- 

four beauties were In the chorus. Mr. DeRecat 

la,to be congratulated on bis big achievement. 

“BLUE EYES” OPENING SET 

New York. Dec. 11.—The Lew Flelda and 

Morris Green musical show -Blue Eyes,” But that did not prevent some little apecu- ■‘.'■vu ,or ,.^..0. ,u,w. a-o v.rr«. engagement early in the Morris Green musical show -nin- p,.... 

latlon as to what such a theater would mean “*”• *•"* attraction went Into , giving five performances, an extra now in rehearsal will open at the Globe Th . 

to the .how world If It exlalted. The old ‘ Sa- •".^'’'1 •”1’’ matinee Ling arr.ngeS to take ear. of the te, A.I.n.7 ni, 
voyard" pointed out that the Savoy was a 
London institution. A first night there was a 

function. The management, artists, employees, 

as well as the librettist and composer, all kept 

the name of the new opera and its subject mat¬ 

ter a dark secret. By the time the opening 

were married at the City Ball. 

CONOLY’S SHOW CLOSES 

matinee being arranged to take eare or tne ter. Atlantic City, Monday. December 27 I 

overfiow. Two weeks ago It came back for a Kornblum composed the musical setting and 

tolld week and aniaslied all box-offlee records z. Mayo la responsible for the lyrics It U 

, ,bird trip. on a farce by Leo„ Gordon and Leroy 

New York. Dec. 10.-“Capt.ln and the Kida.” **’' Clemen.. Among of the people already 
_J •_w _CO tne second fJO.OOO. engaged are: Dorothr MacKar. n*. a show owned t>y Joseph Copoly, of the Gtis 

night came all the lovers of Gilbert A ^lllvan Hill officer closed at Pottatown. Pa., recently FLEMING WEDS 
arrived with their curiosity well whetted. A ?*. **°"‘‘°"**- - 
long Uce always waited for admittance to the tallroad con.Iltlon. as the main Chicago. Dec. 9.-rn. Fleming, who woo 

gallery, and. many of the galleryitea knowing Chicago hearts In -The Velvet Lady- and -fne 
the old Savoy productions note for note. Im- written for Bweetbeart Shop.” was married In Philadelphia 

engaged are: Dorothy MacKtye. Ray Raymond, 

Olin Howland and MacDonald MacDonald. 

HILL TAKES OVER SHOW 

the old Savoy productions note for note. Im- »>* Bweetbeart Shop.” was married In Philadelphia . *7'* 
nromotn concertt under a aelf-appointed leader f.pt.ln and the Kid." and a sister tesm ,^1. week to Carlelon B. Adsms. formerly of **>• formerly In tha 

were iTways murder. These concert, on open- •u*>itltuted for the two Lilliputians who played Chicago, according to word received by the •"<> Define Th. 

ing nlght^by the gallery K>on became a P"* *'’* parents in thl. city. The couple have »“ bn* ’^11 reopen, accord- 
laf frarare and the rert of the audience al- cam. In years. Mr. Adam. wa. »"» “> "»«• Pl*"*. m January a. a mu- 
way. arrived e.riy to li.tLi to them **■* P'®**’* formerly In the navy and U now In bu.lneaa •‘•'•J «>naedy. Mr. HIU 1. getting paper re.ay ways arnvea eany 10 iisien 10 luem. „,,v *ks .I foe hla new •■Rook ways arrived early to listen to them. 

What the old Savoy really amounted to was 

a blgb-claaa realdent musical stock, with a 

"houae” librettist and composer. The latte* 

7>alr were also partners In the enterprise, with 

the actual baalDeas management in the hands 

with the cartoon on which the play la based. 

TENDERED DINNER DANCE HUTCHINSON ILL 

for hla new "Boob McNutt" cartoou comedy 
which Is being adapted from the Rube Ooldberg 
cartoons. It may go out this aeaaon. 

the actual bn.lneae management In the hand. ® ZT , 8 Hutchlnw*. wno 

of D Oyl, Carte. ,By thl. plan the opera, were SVV* m ‘ v k 1 *’*• praductlona. la 

product exactly as the writers wanted them. **■ !, '’****• '*P”*^*^ “» ^ pneumonia at hla 

sTn o. u., zT.zz\:zT\zrz:.7‘:," *«“• 
New York, Dec. 8.—Edward Hutcblntoe, wno BATES’ “FADS AND FOLLIES” 

book and Sullivan wa. likewl«> to member, of the company and the .fore- 
tendance to see that hla mualc was being sung Cleveland friend.. Th. affair was a dinner 
correctly. Tb. comp.any was saturated with celebrate to Cleveland. 

ported to he very lU with pneumonia at hla Fortland. Me., Dec. 10—The new Portland 
roe In Flatbuah. Theater, formerly one of the leading vaudeville 

homes of Poftland, is now presenting musical 

PEPPLE TO WINTER GARDEN comedies. The 1921 edition of Bates’ -Fads and 
Fancies" opened there Monday, December 8, to 

Chicago, Dec. 10.—Dwight Pepple will have packed bousea. The company changes bills twica 
the Gilbert 4 Sullivan tradlOon, and aU b^g Caswell’s former home, the marriage o» the next revue la tbs Winter Garden after a weeh. Ben Loring. Dorla DavU and Jobs 

art.ata, the consequence was a contlnuwa Caswell and Mlta Reed at Pawtucket. R. the engagement of the present organisation Fagan bead the cast, 
ceaslon of mu.losl hits, the like of which ha. ^ ^ ^ traveling playing that re«)rL 
never been known before or since. 

Tbo It la Idle speculation to think of another ■ 
Savoy Theater until another Gilbert, Sullivan 

and D’Oyly Carte are found, there were several 

things done there which could be successfully 

used In our modern musical shows. In the first 

p'ace, the nei-ei'siiy for clear enunciation was 

drilled into the Savoy artists. Even the dlffl- 

cult Gilliertisn patter S'ngs were proje.'ted 

' across the footlights to the last syllable. The 

singers had voices and knew how to sing the 

Sullivan songs. There was never an atom of 

vulgarity in any of the Savoy ptwlnctolna. Gil- 

bert leaned heavily on travesty for hit comedy. 

These points could all be used to advantage In 

the ni'islral show of to<lay. Even If we can’t 

get writers and composers like W. S. Gill>ert 

and Arthur Sullivan, we at least are Justified In 

asking for musical comei'y singers that can 

sing, actors that can be understood, and clean 

shows. We can hope that some author will 

try travesty for a change Instead of ’’hokum." 

—G. W. 

“GIRL FROM BROADWAY” 

"The Girl From Broadway." a snappy mu¬ 

sical come-ly, is now playing West Virglnis ind 

will proceed south to Mississippi. Arkansas snd 

other Southwestern snd Middle Western States, 

then back East. The company Includes Blanche 

Swain, Peg McIntyre. Mary Davis. Hall S'steru 

and Belle Adams, rnd the following chorus: 

Mabel Statler, Belle Morris. Hasel Short. Helen 

Rogers. Nellie Biker, Margaret Adams. Rose 

YORK and KING 
and tHeIr 

Beauty Parade 
Prescntinn HiRh-class Farcc-Comcdies with Interpolated Musical Numbers. 

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS FEATURING MALE QUARTETTE 
WONDERFUL SCENERY .uie.cVnDV and V HIP rose MIXED QUARTEHE 
REAL WARDROBE UNEXCELLED SOLOISTS 

GEORGE TWYMAN 
and 

RENE VINCENT 
"Pancakes" 20--PE0PLE-20 

HARRY SMITH — 
Inimitable Tenor 

JACK STRONG - 
Real Singing Juvenile 

. W you would avoid the 
jC ctabarrtssnMvit of die* 

■ agreeable odors reautt* 
m r% snt from exceastve i»r- 

I 11^/iMratloD a UUle sprln- 
^ W I kle of Sylph, a dainty 

m I I X antiseptic deodorant pow- 
I I der. will provide imine- 
^ dlata relief. 

A wonderful prepira- 
ttOO for the eare of tired, sore ard lervpirlng feet 

ERNIE BURNETT. Musical Dlrector-GIRLS -GIRLS -GIRLS -S|iecial SmrIc Artist 
A 100 horse-power show w’ithout one line of smut or a suggestive gag. 

Managers can verify these figures: 

Logansport lnd„ Colonial Theatre; Byearty, Manager.$2,685.00—6 Days 
Marion, Ind., Indiana Theatre; Bradford, Manager.$2^18.00—6 Diys 
Peru, Ind., Wallace Theatre; Lumis, Manager.$1350.00—6 Days 
Wabki, Ind,, Eagles’ Theatre; DiiAson, Manager.$2,620.00—6 Days 

OPEN FOR STOCK ENGAGEMENTS. 

Management R. C. FLEMING. 
Permanent address, Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

Musical Comedy Companies 

DELY8IA LEASES HOUSE 

New York, Dec. 11.—’The fact that Alice 

Belyala, the French actreaa, appearing here la 

"Afgar," plant to make America her home wia 

firmly eatabllabed when the aigned a two years' 

lease ou the boose at 53 East Slat street, and 

InaUlIrd beraelf, with her French malda. aecre- 

tarlea, hntlera, French cooks and footman. She 

will play all season at the Central Theater. 

TO FEATURE MAT CHAMP 

New York, Dec. II.—Cbarlea Dilllngbam baa 

arranged with the managers of the Steeber- 

l-ewla wrestling match, to be held at tbe 71at 

Regiment Armory next Monday evening, to fea¬ 

ture the winner In hla Hippodrome attractlou. 

So beginning next Monday night tod at each 

and every performance for the rest of the tea- 

SOD a star wrestler will meet a comer. 

CANTOR PLAYS TO $30,000 

New York, Dec. 9.—Eddla Cantor, during 

Ills first week on the road with the "Century 

rromeoade" production, played to record-break¬ 

ing bualneaa In i’hlladelphia, according to an- 

Bouncement from tbe Sbubert oIBce here. The 

box-oace receipts on the week were in ex¬ 

cess of fi.'lO.OOO. 

MAY GO TO CUBA 

Chicago, Dec. 8.—The Marcua Mntlcal Con 

edy Company of fifty people la said to be ne¬ 

gotiating with Santoe A Artlgas for a Cuban 

tour. The attraction has two acta of twenty 

I scene*. Ned Albert, the advance man, baa il- 

I ready gone to Havana. 

“MECCA” FOR CHICAGO 

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Morrla Oeat ha* •nBOOncafi 
If your dealer it out of Sv't* w-nd ua hla nam. Wa are Unlrut up bert time for long enrareatenta In Mlaanurl. Oklatwroa. Kansas and Texas If you have k"-i«. to the Andltorium 

and SOc In aianipa for prepaid package. lirrt-clata company of fl'teen or more people, nood arciicry. wardrobe and lobby, produclnt script bills of *"•* " * * . . 
MIAMI CHEMICAL COMFANV hiKhert claaa. writ* or wire for full particulars. Jannorv W. following the closing of th* grilHi 

ClBBlaastl, Okim COTTER AMOCIATEO ROOKINfl OFriCC, *2* Mala St., J*»ll*. Me. ‘‘Das’’ Stawart, Seeklag Maaa*ar. opera i***o*. 
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FAMOUS DANCING 
SCHOOL 

26 Years in Banking District 
j of Chicago. 
I Indorsed by Press and Public. 

I IF YOU CAN WALK 
\ \V«‘ |M)siti\Tly aRToe to teach Younc or 
I «>Ul how to Dance, regardless of ACID 
' or Weight. 

\ POSITIVELY NO FAILURES 
■ We Make No False Claims—We Regrc’l 

'I'hat Others Do. 

STAGE 
DANCING, 

ETC. 
Buck, Jig, 
Waltz-Clos, 
Skirt, 
Song and 
Dance, 
Chorus 
Dancing, 
Sister Acts, 
Boy and GirP 
Acts, 
Monologues, rni^H J. BIDGE. 

OrMfrst TMPher. U.iirfowillo 
eiiKuo. rrof.»ion»U »aUDC»llie 
Aiuatrur* Taught, I*u- 

rnoF 
Amrrlri's 
C»tt St., 
P.rfrrtnJ. 
pU* i’rrparMl (or the Stage. 

Leari T* D«o««. Succaa* ar N» Pay. 

SOUIEBS'. 

Sailors’ 
dancing club. 

PROP. r. J. BIDGE. LVSTRrcTOR. 

Walti. Two-St*tx F^'t-Tn^. O’^e-Step; E;<x Coc- 
rectlT taught In A >'rw LregutiiL 

BUCK DANCING. 

CHORUS 
Dancing, Etc., 

SKIRT 
Dancing, Etc., 

PRIMA 
Donna Work, 

SOUBRETTE WORK. 
CABARET DANCING, 
r ING. GESTURE. 
TOE 4 BALLET. ETC. 

PupMt Coarhed for 
C 0 m I e Oprra. Musiral 

J , Cemrdy. Mlnatrel, Bur- 
Imaue, Skitchrv efe. 

NOTICE \ C011.1 rhaiioti h>r Ixcli.m-ry aii<l ara- 
a'tiira tliat arc lU'&troua ,i( luaXiiig a auo'rsA — 
yoiuig <-T I'M 

OUR MOTTO: TT-'fir^t T^allrfa. X,> Miarerrtv 
•ri.utt.ma I‘.«,ltl».lj No Kalluri-a. 

Your SUCCESS Drprnda Upon thp School You 
Select. 

CHILDREN TAUGHT QUICKLY, 

fee I’li.f lU lge aiitl Saro TUne aiij Mi'ory. 

MATTER OF FACT 
The inlluenre of 
gix'fl D:iiieing w 
recognized in ev¬ 
er} walk of life, 

r. .1. Itidge. 

OUT OF TOWN 
LESSONS 

NOTICE —Will go 
out of TOWN and 
coaeh riT'ILS 
t'lnllS,Iy<Hlg»'S,l..Jl- 
du's’ C'lnlis, small 
or large ('liusm's, 
any time. Inter¬ 
views Free. I’osi- 
tively no failure.s. 

military dancing aii.1 Graivful I.caiUtif 
Taugtit III Yiaiiig and tllil. Elo. 

LEARN A PROFESSION 
TEACHERS' COURSES. 

All Itall-Kooin, Kanry KthlhlUiat Itan.-rp. FU\, 
Taught luridly, ti.ild Mnlal* .twar.UsL 

Private Lrttoni Given Any Time, 

tf yim are neivtdwlng nii'a'ia nf .rlf-auiivai 
aiHl advam-i ninit In but nnu. lUe. and »i»li in hr 
MoHh iha„ a nien* “W.\GE IIAUNEK." Inaxn 
to Irarli Iiain'lng, r«<v 

W'e guaraiitiv' to make a gi.vl Irarhir init of 
any one In a very aUirt Him' Every city t'l the 
< • S. nei da teat In ia. Suiviaut guarantreU to all 

PROF. P. J. RIDGE 
Addnaa Bb6 Ciaa St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Notice-SUMP lot REPLY. Etc. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

May Uoley Las btun engaged for “The Passing 
M.oiv of lli.'i).” 

GIttdvs Walton la to b« in the cast of “The 
PasjiiiiC Mhow of 

Janet Adnir has heen added to the cast of 
“The I'SKsini; Hhow . f I'.iL’ii.” 

Jack Manning has been ai'iKiiutcd stage mans, 
per i.f "Tlic G.,.|.nivi ,, v.l; ge KiiIlt<-!<.’’ 

“Irene'' rcarUtd Its d.loih iierformanco at the 

Vandirbiit. .New Votk. last .'^iind.iy ulglit. 

May I.eslle staged the danrinK number for 

John Henry Mears' "Century .Midnight Whirl'’ 
nbow. 

Il'elyn ramnaugh. tlie dancer, recently seen 

In "KUsing Time." has been added to the cast 
of "Oh. Pat.” 

Fred iStoue made a flying trip to Boston last 

Sunday to appear In a benetlt for the Children's 
Huap'tul there. 

Kitty Berg, of the “Broadway Brevities'’ 

show. hsB been added to the cast of the 

■ Tissing }*!iovr of lOJO.” 

Charles .McNaughton and Cyril Chadwick, of 

“Tliree I.ive Ghusta.'’ are writing the book 

•i:.d I.vrb s to a iiiasii .il comedy. 

Tot Quslters, who Las been appearing at the 
( entury Promenade, New York City, will be 

se-n in the new "Passing t?liow of lOJO.” 

Jay Uould, Winona Winter, Maxs>>n and 

Brown, the Bennett Twins and Itllle Carmen 

have been engaged for the "Century Midnight 
Whirl." 

Maude Eburne, of “The Half Sloon,” served a 

thestrical apprenticeship of thirteen years in 

stock Is'fore she had a .chance to appear on 
Broadway. 

G. P. Huntley, English actor, with “liicrnr- 

Koo." 18 looking for a country place in the vl- 

elnity of New York, with a view to making 

.Lnierlra bis permanent home. 

Efram Eimbalist, composer of “Iloneydew,” 

is at work turning the Chines* number, "The 

Msid, the Mandarin and the Cool e." into i' 
symphonic tone poem for orchestia. 

Tom BeWcese, agent for “reek's Bad Boy'* 

company, writes that the sb-’w is doing a g'xvd 

business. The new version is being used, with 

15 musical numbers. The show is beaded for 

the Carelinas. 

Frances W’.ilte and the whole “Jimmie'’ Com¬ 

pany were the guests of Florence Heed at a 

matinee performance of "The Minge” one day 

last week. The following day Miss Reed and 

her pla.ver# attended the matinee of "Jimmie.’’ 

Flo Zlegfeld has original ideas for Christmas 

g:f:s. He is having Ms famous beauties photo¬ 

graphed at a cost of $J."OC. A set of plcttirea 

will be bung in the lobby of every flrst-clasa 

theater in the country. 

fsri M. T>alt"n's "The Swede, the Tramp and 

the Girl" Company opened Its season at 

.\rcadia, Wls.. and nports capacity business 

there. The company Is practically the same as 

It vvas during the summer months. Doris Palo 

is featured. Others 'n the cast are: riiz.aN'fh 

Van Horn. B'bble Pavis. .lim I’.evia and Gtia 

l^'ckcwitz. Carl M. Palton is owner and mana¬ 

ger of the show, with Charles Tremaine ahead. 

“SALLY” COMING IN 

New Tort. Pcc. 11.—"Sally.'' Flo Ziegfcld'a 

new production, will be given Ita metropolitan 

premiere at the New .Amsterdam Theater on 

Tuesday evening, Pecember Jl. The theater will 

Im> dark the night before for the necessary 

preparations. •'S.illy" is a musical comedy, and 

a departure from the tvpc of revue with which 

the name of '/.iegfcld has long been asws-iated. 

The libretto is by G'ly Bolton, tho lyrics by 

Ulch.inl Gre.v. and the score by Jer-'me Kem, 

with inciduntal ballet irusie by Victor Herbert. 

The. t>!»ve has I'ocn staged by Edward R'>yco 

under the personal direction of Zicgfcld. The 

scenes are by Joseph I'rban. Maril.vn Miller 

and l.e-'n Ernvl are Jointly featurnl. 

Charles Pillingham's production of ■'"intchy- 

Kot»” I'.t.’it,’’ which has lu'cn at the New 

Aiiisterilam for the past three months, will leave 

that house next hsilurday night for a n'ad tour. 

Harry Pyle’sNEW“GAGS” 
Does your wife miss you much? No, her aim is perfect. 
They call George a “Live Wire.” Yes, his kisses give me an electric 

shock. 
If Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Pickford have a baby boy, he should 

be a natural Astronomer. 
How do you make that out? 
Well, the first thing the kid sees will be two “Stars." 

REAL .MATERIAL WITH REAL PI NCH MEANS MORE MONET TO YOf. THIS MONOLOGITE 
IS THE nE>;T LINE OF TALK YOU CAN IlL’Y. NO MATTER HOW MUCH YOU PAY. 

A New Monologue for $5.00 and I 
Keep It New for a Year, FREE 

Hers Is one res: "Babe" Ruth Is a popular ball player, but he's rot nothing on "Ty*' Cobb. They 
named a dgar after Ruth, but (obb says, ' they named a PIPE after ME" 

Runs 15 miwjus. with bure-lire points on Blue Sunday, Politics, "High Cost."’- Women's Clothes, 
etc., all NEW. 

Bend $5 for thla "knock-out" NOW. Tour money back by .Special Pelivery If It's not a riot. Free. 
I furnish new raci on Current Events every month for a year free, and. If . you aliig, a riot parody on 
"Bose of Washington Square." free NOW. 

You can't get a better monok.gue, no matter how much you pay. and remember, this la NEW NOW, 
and I will keep it new for a year. If you are In New York, call. I am near the Audubon Theatre. 
HARRY C. PYLE. JR., 1064 St Nicho as Avenue, NEW YORK CITY. 

LOOK WANXED EOOK 
ONLY REAL LIVE OIL TOWN IN NORTH LOUISIANA. 

TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDIES, From 8 to 14 PEOPLE 
Can get the money here. Tom Gofer’s Musical Revue just played us here 
two weeks, November 22 to December 4, not to packed houses, but full 
houses. Seating capacity, 550. First-class house. Stage well equipped. 
Itunning water in dressing rooms. Three theatres in this town, all doing 
nice business. The Woodbine Theatre, the only house equipped to handle 
attractions. Write me your open time. 
E. H. DAVIS, Mgp. Woodbine Theatre, - - HOMER, LA. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
TO SUPPORT HARRY CLAUDE DAWSON IN HIS NEW ACT. 

"HOW RETTICOAXS WON" 
By HARRY CLAUDE DAWSON. 

The foliowlr.g people: Tall, good looking JuvcT.tle Man.; must sing. A clever Ingenue: must have 
singing voice and M>t over 30. Also a middle aged Woman who can play the part of an arlstocraUc 
maiden aunL The iKorle must be able to dress and look their parts, aiul devote their time to the auc- 
cvss of the acL .Let will o|>rn in the East around January 1 and play some of the big Ume. Address, 
giving full particulars and salary, also enclose late photo, which will be nturned. Don't want any trou¬ 
ble makers, and If you are too good to play second leads don't answer, .address 

HARRY CLAUDE DAWSON. 295 3d St.. Milwaukee, Wiieeniin. 

To All Our Friends in the Theatrical and Show World 

MERRY CHRISTMAS, HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

KERR AND McDONALD 
208 West Forty-third Street, NEW YORK. 

Milt Frankford’s Song and Dance Revue 
Chorus'Gtrls wanted. Get with a good one. Wire at once. Tickets If I know you. Doc. 18-18, .kema 
Theatre, GoldsU'ro, N. C. Return date. Orpheiim Theatre, Durham, N. C.. Dec. 20._ 

SEASON^S GREETINGS 

The Webster Vaudeville Circuit 
SUITE 806-09 DELAWARE BLDG. 

36 W. Randolph St., Tei.. state 7210 
1 BILLY DIAMOND 
1 Cen. Mgr. CHICAGO 1 

THE ART PROP SHOP 
Papier Mache and .Ml Sorts of Practical Stage Props, Light 

Iron Work, Crates and Boxes. 

5336 N. Qark Street, Chicago 
-PI J Ravenswood 137 
1 Cla Sunnyside 1093 

lav'k thru the Letter List in this week’s Issue. 

—AT LIBERTY— 

TIM LESTER 
Versatile all-round Comevlian and Dancer. Long ei- 
jarMico. JACQUELINE MAYO. Hits and Chorus. 
.Maniac Hotel. St. lavula. Mlsaourl._ 

Piano Player Juvenile 

LEW M. GOLDBERG 
VAUDEVILLE MANAGER AND PRODUCER. 

Third Floor Woods Theatre Building, CHICAGO. 
Also nperaflng HARPER and BE.UH TUE.ATRF.S._ 

Gref tin is from Johnstone’s 

AMERICAN THEATRICAL AGENCY, CHICAGO 
Helen _ Q- 

T4YLOR TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

ties 

F. A. VANNAIS 

Hoa.1. fake, transrivaei. 
Sclu «>r Ordiestra, 

.\T LIHKUTY Fltn TAB. 
EDY. .VIso one caiHTleiuvil CUirus Girl. 

VANN AND MARKS. 
7tli Avsnuo Hotot. 

GEO. MARKS. 
Strong Singing .'Jurciat- 

.Anu'tlcan. kba'd 
api'i araiu-e. 

UK.P . Ml SICAL rOM- 
.\ildrc88 

ria.laa.fl ft 

' WANTED QUICK-PIANO PLAYER AND SKETCH TEAM 
Change for week. Work acta. State lowest I can guarantee twenty weeks solid If you are rlghL Address 

CHOCTAW MED. CO., Caledonia. 0.. week of Dec. 13: Pro»petL^O^^^j»<eek^^o|^^Dom^^20^^^^ 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR OS. 
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TABLOIDS 
C«iiimunlMtio*i t* Our CiRcinnatl OIIIcm 

A IlAPrV CHRISTMAS AND A GLAD NEW 

VEAH. TAPDOM. 

A MESSAGE TO TBE BILLBOARD M.vi that 

Kirkland'* Kallfornla Kewple* are doing a won¬ 

derful buainrrw over tb* B«rl>our Time. 

UUNNT WUII'LOCK la anticipating going to 

the Coaat at the eipiratlon of bis twenty weeks’ 

contract at the Sherman Theater, Muosejaw, 

Saak., Canada, with the Lord & Vernon Mu¬ 
sical Corned/ companj. 

LEW BECKRIIHIE AND WIPE (Berkrbige A 

Fancher) are back on the Splegelberg Time 

a* members of Bsmej Smuckler's “Jazzy Vam¬ 

pires," making their fourth tour of that cir¬ 
cuit. 

WE HEAR THAT KAY READ, A. William 

Toung, Francis Zull and Doily Parker are go¬ 

ing big In bur-le-riue. They are with “I'uss 

rusa" on the American Wheel. The quartet 

Is from the ranks of taldnld. 

FORTY TIIUEE WEEKS is the record of 

"Happy" Jack Gerard's ‘’Honeymoon Girls" 

over the St>iegeli>erg Time. Kirk Bennett has 

assumed the management during the absence 

of Mr. Gerard, who was called to Atlanta, Ga., 

on business. 

WALTER AND AGNES ST. CI-AIR are about 

to close tbeir engagement of twenty-nine weeks 

at the Coliseum Theater, Pboenlz, Arlz. The 

popular tabloid producer and his wife are 

threatening to motor to their home, 750 Samuels 

avenue. Ft. Worth, Tex. 

AFTER THREE SOLID MONTHS at the 

Olympia, Theater, Sioux Falls, 8. V., the Hes- 
ton-Lucas comt>any moved to Sioux City, la., fur 

an indcilnlte term. The company played 23 dif¬ 

ferent musical comedies while in the former 

City, many of which were said to have been 

from the pen of Mr. Lucas. 

MAL STEWART AND TOY REVERE have 

returned to the home of their parents. Route 

7, Bos 146 C, Seattle, Wash., after an ab¬ 

sence of ten years. Stewsrt promises some 

lively tabloid news from the raclfle Coast a* 

toon aa he geta atraigbtened out. 

CLAUD MATTHIS Just closed a ten weeks’ 

engagement with the Swaggerty A Brady Musical 

Comedy Comt<any, which has been playing « 

olo<'k run at the Lois Theater, Terre Haute, 

lad. Mattbla will reiK>rt for doty when the 

show reopens the second week in January. 

H. AZEL HESTON’S ’’Ginger Girl" company, 

which takei rank among the leading tabloid 

shows en route, oi>ened an Indeflnlte engagement 

St the Model Theater, Sioux City, Is., after 

concluding a fifteen rveeks* run at the Olympic 

Theater, Sioux Falls, S. D. Addltlcn of two 

chorus girls is the only change in personnel In 

a long (Ime, it U re|K>rled. 

ELLSWORTH BENLOW AND JACK STAIB, 

a|>eclalty team, will Join Mifflin &. Myres* "Va¬ 

riety Girls” Comimny at I.ebanon, I’a., Decem¬ 

ber 13. These boys were with F. M. Jones’ 

"Bonlti Girls.” which was to close at the 

Grand Theater, Juliet. 111., December 11. The 

, *'B<'>nita” Company w ill reorganize in about six 

Weeks. 
IT IS ANNOrNCED THAT FRED FRAZER, 

manager of Wills' Musical Comedy company, 

and Ralph Ilelston, principal comedian, will 

sail for Engianil at the end of the carrent 

■eaiion. Fred played practically everything on 

the other side a few yrars ago and has also 

^ m.ide bis how in Australia and New Zealand. 

The turn, a black and tan act, is being spe¬ 

cially written for them, Fred says. 
TOM LEIGH, the eccentric singing, dancing 

<11x1 talking comedian. Just finished a twenty 

werks* stock engagement, ns come<lian and 

s'r I cht. at the Elite Tlieater, Flint. Mich. l.elgh 

b .s n list of Tsudevlii-. dates to fill then he’ll 

oc !•«< k in taldoid .again. He flatters L. F. 

hi.nlin, proprietor of the Elite; Walter Du- 

l>., ry. house iiianacer. and R. I>ee, comt>any 

ij.cc.iger, for their sucrcssful business methods. 

Flirn ni RLEV’S “Oh. Look Girls" were the 

giiols of M. E. Melnert, manager of the local 

Ih.ii .c at Scoftd.ale, I’a., ni.anksglving Day. 

’C.i kcy ’n' everything was Included on the menu. 

Tb< sc present were Bob Shinn, comi*«ny 

n ij-.i;e! ft.ib Shinn, Jr., Lake Kellum, 

White and White. Miller Sisters, Bllllc Starr, 

Irene ('•■oley end Alice lioe. Mr. Hurley, who 

was s|icnding Thanksgiving week with the show, 

also t<x>k part In the festivities. 

I. ITTIE MISS MANHATTAN MUSICAL 

COMEDY COMPANY was the first to introduce 

tabloid diversion to patrons of the new Rialto 

TTieater, Denison, Tex., when It opened for a 

three days’ run Thanksgiving Day. Under the 

managerial reins of Elton RsIfIod, the company 

includes Fern Ashell, Ailne Hart, Phylis Hugbea, 

Maud Dayton. Elpt«n Ralston. James Whltehouse, 

Harry Corday, Elmer Kramer, Arthur Searles 

and ten rborua girli. 

CANDLER PROS ’ ’’BROAnWAT FOLLIES" 

are now in their thirty-third week on the 

Sun Time. The company is carry iug IJ people 

and presenting all script hills with Al- (Light¬ 

ning) Chandler doing the principal <-omedy. The 

si>ecialties include Hagan and Wilson, wisards 

of the steel guitar: Lillian Meek, soubret; 

Candler and Hugbea, Southern sung birds; Wal¬ 

ter Mrb<ds, baritone, and the Folly Trio and 

Jazz Bunil. The chorus includes Rose Bent, 

Jane McCoy, Maye Hugbea, Carrie Prince, I.eora 
Niclxda and Esther Bales. 

JACK WESTON, musical director with Mar¬ 

tin’s •’FrHilIigbt Girls," sends word from Nor¬ 

wich, Ct., that he and niemliers of the company 

are well satisfied wl*h the progress to date in 

the New England Stales. ’’This is our first 

tour of the New England States." writes Jack, 

"and if all theaters and bouse maangers com¬ 

pare with those at Norwich, this territory will 

rank with the best." Moe Parker Joined the 

latter part of November, and with BUI Martin 

doing hi! share of the comedy. It is hard 

to say who is responsible for the most laughs. 

ART GILBERT’S “Iji Salle Revue" opened 

on the V. C. M. C. Time November 1. Twelve 

people are carried. Including Art Gilbert, man¬ 

ager and producer: E<ldle Russell, cometlian 

and novelty chair dancer, who recently played 

the Pantages circuit; Chick Fletcher, characters; 

Grace McKenna, soubret; Isnltelle Livingston, 

characters; Poloka Duo, Hawaiian singers and 

players, and a chorna of sii. Brautifut ward¬ 

robe is a notable feature. Special scenery is 

tiied for each bill. Mr. Gilbert Is very op¬ 
timistic over the present season. 

WITH A FINE lot of script bills and a 

repertoire of bigb-clast vaudeville specialties, 

Bert Southern's "Hawaiian Butterfly” com¬ 

pany of 20 people is enjoying liberal patronage 

in Oklahoma and Teias bouses over the Corri¬ 

gan Time. The roster includes Bert Southern, 

producing comedian; Teddy Harris, light comedy; 

Eton Allen, characters; Allyn Lewis, general 

business; Billy Mark, soubret; Lda Lemond, 

Ingenue; Ted Riser, characters; Johnnie and 

Gussie Miller, specialties; Bernie Burrows, mu¬ 

sical act and director, and a chorus of ten. 

WHETHER OR NOT THEIR TWENTY 

WEEKS' ENGAGEMENT will be extended at the 

Fbsrman Theater, Moosejaw, Sask., Canada, it 

rroa-ding the minds of member* of the liord A 

Vrruon Musical Comedy company. M<Ki»eJ*w 

il.idles credit It as I’eing one of the best mini¬ 
ature muKical cumrily organlzationa ever awn in 

iliat city. With lliia In their favor aiul with 

ibe tii|itM>rt of the piilillc, which we hear they 
are having, an e.\tcll^^,ln looks favonildc. The 

policy »if the bouse is three sliowa dail.r, or a 

total of 18 shows a week, and two forty-five- 

minute bills each week. 

CONSIDERING THESE TUItRULENT TIMES 

of strife, Gardiner’s ’’Ragtime Revue" is hold¬ 

ing together very nicely, not a change of l»or- 

sonnel having been maile Kitue lust June. The 

roster includes Ed Gardiner, manager; Rutiy 

Pilgreen, soubret; Mack (Jasluv) Mahon, come¬ 

dian; Bobby Fitzsiiiimuns, light ismicdian; Joe 

Barrett, straights; Margaret Wolfe, characters; 

Harry Welch, charat Icrs. and G«-Tge 1/owry, 

ten.ir. The choristers are Edna ITippa-n, Dlivo 

Kennedy, I>ot .stead. Tislilr King. Kalbcrlno 

Rarrelt, Geoigi.i Russell and lAdly Darby. Ed¬ 

gar Settle is musical director. 

E. J. MURPHY’S "Love Hunters’* are Uvoked 

for a ten weeks’ tour of the Hyatt Time, after 

which the show will play the Pantages Circuit, 

slim Jim Wordley has Joined and it is re¬ 

ported that this fellow Is a born funster. 

Grace Peters, ingenue, has also added much 

support. Other members arc tirace Do<Ige, prima 
donna; Francella Boyer, characters; Gladys 

West, soubret; Marie Williams. Juvenile, and 

E. J. Murirtiy, leadt. Oae of the strongest 

features of the show is the Knickerbocker 

Quartet, composed of Lew West, baritone; Bd 

Crltehley, bass; Jive Williams, second tenor, and 

Sam Barton, lyric tenor, the latter fllllng the 

spot left vacant by Harry .\rkerman. 

P.VULINE HTNNMAN. soubret, with the 

"Regul.ir Girl’’ company, featuring Marion Ma¬ 

son, has gone to her borne In Rvston, Mass., to 

spend the holidays. "Dad" Smith, the agent, 

will locate In the "Bean City" and book tho 

New England Time at the expiration of tho 

company’a New York and Ponnsylvania date*. 

M.vnager George Clifford has ’’ecn bamled aeveral 

flattering offers from the maritime provinces, 

which he mar accept later on. The roster of the 

"Regular Girl” company includes Marion Ma¬ 

son, prtma donna; George Clifford. Pauline Ilinn- 

man, soubret: Steve and Dot Mills. The 0’Brl'‘B 

Family, Dolly, BiUie, Della, Jack and Dick; 

Kennard Denn, Besaie Holmea and Loane King. 

A LETTER BEARING THE INITIALS G. M., 

manager of the Opera House, Pomemy, O., was 

received by. The Billboard (Cincinnati) office, 

last week. The message read a* followi: 

"Smiling Bobby Jones’ Jazz Opera Just played 

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilllillllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIlL 

I GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. | 
= GU8 SUN. Prstideat HOMER NEER, Geaeral MiatHr. = 
Z Extends cordial greeUags of the Christmas Season to lu Frleodi, Patrons, Coatemporartes and Show- iZ 
“ _ men Everywhere. “ 

I j Now nfferinE jihy or pay contracts for more than a season’s woriil | 
NEW YORK CITY: 

Ways* Ckritty, 

212 Putnam Bulldint. 

CHICAGO: BUFFALO: 
Cssey Helines and Paul 

Gsudron. J. W. Toad. 

Wsods Thaatra Bids. 726 Brisban* Bldg., 

SPRINGFIELD: 

A. W. Jssta. 
Resent Bulldlas. 

STUrCHING FROM COAST TO COAST IN DIRECT AFFIUATION WITH 
CONSOLIDATED AMUSE CO.. I KELLIE-BURNS ASS'N. I BERT LEVY CIRCUIT. 

Retarvs Bank Bids.. I Emslr* Bulldlnt. I Alcazar Tbutrs, 
Kaatai City. Ms. I Scania, WaMi. | Saa Fraaeiee* 

AND THE lERT CHRISTY CIRCUIT OF SALT UKE CTTY. UTAH. 

— A Csmsreheash*, Csavealtat aad EMdest Ssrvtoe far Vsudcvlll* Artists sad Maaaiers Alike. — 

^llllllllllllllllllUillllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIII^ 

TAB. MANAGERS, NOTICE! 
WE WILL BE READY TO BOOK YOU FOR 30 WEEKS 

BEGINNING JAN. 10th, 1921. 
We wlU atudy your Interest and will not route you tn a manner that the railroads will get all your 
money. We wtll arrangr botele at retenntble ratce. We muet have reel Showe. We have had ri- 
pi'rlmce ae Tab. Manageri, Pruduerra. Owtirva and Rooking Agenta. We know what managrra want. We 
will give both the bouaee and companlea tba aame treatment wa would expect. Our circuit win be 
Idaryland, Virginia, Writ Virginia, Pennayltania and Delaware. 

MR. Ol'Y JOliNRON, the father of Tabloid Muelcal Comedy, wtll call la peraon on any mantgar 
or company for iMvarmil interview. Minagera of theitrea, let ua hear from y.ni 
BALTIMORE THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 123 East BalUmara Street, Baltimars, Msrytaad. 

John T, MaCatlin, Preprietar; Guy Jahmen, Manager Tablaid Oasartment. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS HAPRY NEW YEAR 
MANAGEMENT COL. J. L. DAVIS. MILTON SCHUSTER. 

TWENTY-FIVE PFXIPLE. COMPLETE SCENIC PRODI’CTIO.N'. UEAITIFULLT COSTUMED. 
LITIIOOHAIMIEn PHI.NTIMJ 

7th SEASON the MILTON SCHUSTER MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY 
B. W, ROBINSO.N, Company Manager, 

and EDDIE MEDLEY. 
Preaentlng a Serial of Breadwty Succauet, Full Evening Parfarmaneai ar TaWeld Varalont. 

For optn time addreta 
HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE. Room 303, Dalawara Bldg., 3« West Randolph Straat. Cbicase. 

WAIMTED— 
FOR “STONE, LEE 8 GIBBS 

AT ONCE WAIMTED 
FROLICS OF THE DAY CO. 

.t A-l Chorna OIrlf. S. on aerxiunt of erilirring show. Beat of treitmenL Show imnlied aolld "Ditlle 
Burke." "Margarrt Cherry." "Valetta Pilmer." ''Erroa and Norma Guy." "Gladya Plersnn." wire at oima. 
Would like to hear from frtenda. WANTED—Two wta of Hcenefy, Palace Arr-h or Garden and Center 
Door, fancy. Muit be in good condition. Wire NAT LEE. ButlnoM Maaasar Frallaa of the Day Cs., week 
*f Dae. IS. HIssadrama Tkeatra, PRrkaraburg, W. Va.; Sus Thaatra, Paetamauth, 0.. weak *f Dec. JO. 

Ballet Pumps 
Vici Kid .$2.00 Per Pair 
Patent Leather.$2.50 " “ 
Colors .$2.50 " ’’ 

Guaranteed to outwear two pairs of oidliisry 
ballet pumpe. All urdera given Immrtllale altentiui,. 

Baeti, Camedy Acrabatic Sheet at All Kindt. 

Send for Circular. 

GRIFFIN THEATRICAL' SHOE CO., 
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK. 

The KEHLER COMPANY 
WIGS. GREASE PAINTS 

TO ORDER OR TO RENT. 

32 W. Washington Street, 
CHICAGO 

Phans. CastrsI 4621, 

FOR SALE 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION OF “THE GRASS WIDOW.’’ 
y'ormerlr owned by Corey A MUrk. Inc., oontiiting 
of the folk’wtng. Three Taylor Trunks, filled with the 
roott gorgeous wardrola ever seen In Muvical («imc,l>; 
II bntca of Props. National Caali He,;tateT. Hcm.ry. 
etc. urlglnal coat of allow was around 110.000. Fii.t 
32.300 takes IL For further ooniinunl>-aUon addr.-u 
C. L. JENKINS, care Uaover-Buwlanda Co., ColoiuLua 
Ohio._ 

THE TAB. SHOP 
Home of Heal Material. blualral Comedy Mtnu- 
acripu. 33 00 rtrii. Book of llltl. 310 00 Siedil 
VaudevlUa .Material written to order We write lot 
tba beaL Harry J. Atblan. 317 N. Clark St., Chlcifs. 

mf houae. I will aay that It Is the first 

sb<. w of Ita kind that due* out ml*re;ireicDt. 

It gare all that It advertised and mote. It 

wa* the best show that I have ever played. 

They have the fattest-stepplng chorus that I 

have seen. MIm Jones la one of the beat 

’blues’ singer* that t have ever beard. The 

comedians, Cbas. (Bud) Reeve* anil Eddy Pearl 

are very funny. The ahow made a decided hit 

with the audience.” 

VIRO DOWNARD SAT8 ’’HELLO’’ to T.LB- 

DOM. The popular manager a|>'l''gUes for bis 

silence during the past few montha. The Joys 

of • brand-new auto woald be apt to cause 

must of ut to forget the more serious activities 

of life. Virg ba* a sbow of 14 people and 

reports businces g«od. Tb* roster includes Virg 

Downtid, manager and comedian; B:i!y Dehiven, 

comedian; Harry Mack, atraight* (his fourth 

year); Kltti* Duwosrd, prima donna; Grade 

Bitcble, soubret; Dick Zano, characters; Marry 

(Bero) Beverage, piano, and the Musical Zan s, 

rtovelty miuloal act. The rlv'ru* girls are 

Sylvia Dare, Jessie Dsre, Verne Watinn, Gltdi* 

Watson, Jerry Murray, May McMall, Grace 
Ritchie. 

M.\CK .8 MERRY MEUMAID.8. under the 

management ef A. N. McDmald, inaugurated an 
eight weeks’ run «t the Ramona Theater, 

rhoeoix. Aril., Sunday, December 5, to be fol¬ 

lowed by three montbs work at KI Paso, Tex. 

The Triple M company was organized In lots 

Angeles the latter part of (Vt..l>er and since 

then ba* been playing three day and week 

stand* thru Callfurnia, Nevada and Arizona. 

S< ript bills are promiaed Phoenix tbeaterguert 

with a twice-weekly change of program. Includ¬ 

ing mutlcal Dumbera. Included In the cast are 

Pat PattrrwoD, cumedian and pruducer, late of 

the Burbank Theater, Lo* Angeles, Al Cdtoo, 

well-known variety boy; Anita Meredith, aou- 

brrt, who appeared with Kolb ard Dill last 

sea*.in; Dolly Fowler, ingenue; Vic Vernon, 

leads; Norma Bleman, characters, and 12 lively 

choristers. 

AFTER A 8E.L.80N OF ONE NIGHT STANTIS. 

the "Saucy Baby’’ company oi>ene,l In taldoid 

St the Ideal Theater. Joplin. Mo., Novemlier 

29. The executive elaff Include* E. B Cole¬ 

man, general manager; E. N. Jackson <Mr. 

Jackson ha* Just severed his connection)., busl- 

ne-i manager; Chas. E. Colvin, aecretury; Jlgx* 

Rosengren, advance agent; Howard Frank, mu¬ 

sical director; Torn Burni, orchestra director: 

Geo. F. Grave*, stage manager; Lee Bradley, 

stage carpenter; Albert naber, elei trIclaB; Geo. 

Sevarg. property mister, and Madam Stegall, 

wardrolx- nilsireas. The artlng cut Imludea 

Billy Graves, Geo. Oravra, Marlon Cavaaagh. 

Sophie iHivIs, Bluey Morey, Cbs*. Werry. Jack 

Hill, Ambrose Haley, Hck Maloney and Howard 

Frank. Tho cbortia membera are Jesale Bush, 

Billie Werry, Ora F>ank, Iona Bush. Birdie 

Mack, Nina Stegall, Ulllan Mack. .Norm* lUl- 

atrad. Alice Walter!, Vallle Blrg. Um Kelly 

and Adeline Chester. 

OBEKB AND LAWLER’S "I’loneer Girls" 

company la aebeduled for a two weeks’ layoff 

commencing December IR. Frank laiwler will 

proceed 10 New York on a bualncs* mlask’n; 

Bob Greer, Cal Weal and Earl Stanley are 

planning a hunting eX|iedltlon in the Davl* 

Mounhilna; Tom and Bee Punn will yacation 

at El I'sao, TrZ.; Ronnie Mack, Helen and 

Minnie Rose will Tlalt Joplin, Mo.; KImi Fcr- 

gtivon will go to her home In Duluth, Minn.; 

Ball* Wolff to ber home, and Dub Mason, the 
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We Take Genuine Pleasure in Extending 

THE SEASON’S COMPLIMENTS 
TO ALL OF YOU 

Barbour's Bookiiu! ApcY 
-AND- 

Wo 

CIRCUIT OF THEATRES 
BIGGEST TABLOID CIRCUIT ON EARTH 

70 Weeks’ Time Offered Recognized Tabloid Attractions 
Can Always Place Reliable People in All Lines 

FOR BOOKING ADDRESS 

ENSLEY BARBOUR,MusMGtMUHOMA 
f 

.A 

sbimmjlng Ttoliniit, to Cbiraco. Little Ilaxel 

(Jrerr will Ti*it her parenla at Wlcblta, Kan. 

ClK>rua Kirla who bare arm six months scrrlce 

with the Greer and I^iwlrr attractions are 

pK'mIsed balf salary durlnx the recess period. 

The personnel will be Increased to 18 people 

before the show resumes acttrltles at San 

Anyelo. Tex., about January 3, and there will 

be all new a<-enery. wardrobe and special 

bills 

THE AI.LST.\R REVIEW, which is playing 

the Sun Circuit exclusifely, is In its eighteenth 

week. The show carries 12 people, with two 

new sets of Si'enery and TS sets of wardrobe. 

It is said. Only a few changes bare been 

made in the i-ompany since it opened. Jack 

Kemp, the Irish comedian, better known aa 

the Tad with the funny cackle," never falls 

to please his audience. Diincing "Babe” Kelly, 

aout'ret. continuia to be a favorite. Eddie 

Lew Kraner, eccentric comedian, it scoring big 

with his different line of musical ami dan¬ 

cing s[>ectaltlea. .\lborta Nels^’n la doing the 

Ingenue p.irts and has a ple.sslng personality. 

Robert B NelMin. general business man, also 

tenor in the irbi. Is a fast boy. The chorus 

includes Edna Kemp, June Morgan, Teggy Mc¬ 

Clure, Bessie Brown. Juhi White and .Mice Gi¬ 

rard Manager Morris II. I.nther states this 

la the best comiiany he has had In several years. 

EBDIE COT.M.VS, formerly «llh Wataon’a 

“Beef Trust” on the Oolumbla Wheel, la at 

the Grlflln Theater, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, 

Canada, where hla company has been playing 

for the past ten weeks. The company (Stnlea 

a full line of scenery and electrlo.al effe ta. 

together with s claver cast of well-known 

musical comedy favorites, including Florence 

Wllmot, Mae Dale, Nat Wlxon, lew Tearce and 

• alnging and dancing rtnirua. This Is the com¬ 

pany that played itock in Western Canada for 

70 weeks for W B Sherman. Jumping from 

Mosaejaw to Sault Sle. Marie to llll an ei- 

tendiNl engagement. The poster Is Eddie B. 

Collins, Florence Wllmot, Mae Dale. Nst and 

Elsie Wlxon. lew Pearce. Margaret Keller, 

Elale McCormack. Billie Perry, Edna Murphy, 

I,lfzle McKeever and Lucy Ward. Jack Kerr la 

the musical director. Mr. Colllna la enlarging 

hla company, which Is booked uutll November, 
1«21. 

KR.tNK NKWM.\N, who formcly bad the 

“Merry Casino Girls" down South, Journeyed 

to Boston, Mass., with hla “Century Girls." 

and wag Immediately booked by the Keith (Ikig- 

(Contlnutd on page GO) 

WANTED For Hap Moore’s Merry Maids Co. 
UrSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOB ROTARY STOCK in Clnclnnatt. O. One bill a Week. 
Striicht Man and Prims Donna, or Ingenue who can sin;. Real Piano Player, also Comedian, Irish. Jew 
or Eccentric, that can aing. Can always place Chorus Girls. Forty weeks last season. Now in fifteenth 
week this season. I want real performers who will appreciate steady encasement and good treatment. 
Salary no object to Principals and Qwirua Girls If you can deliver the roods. State age, height, weight, 
lowest aalary. Don’t write. Wire quick. Immeillate encacement. To open Dec. 19. 

HAP MOORE, Manager, Casino Theatre, Cincinnati, OhlOk 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL WHO KNOW ME._ ' 

BIG SCENERY BARGAIN 
FOR SALE THE SPECTACULAR MUSICAL 

COMEDY PRODUCTION 

“AROUND THE WORLD IN THIRTY MINUTES” 
In six (S) magnificent Scenes. Feurteea Dye Drops and Satin Cyclorama. In new condition. Coal 
tl.74S. My price la (STO.OO. Interested parties address FRANK LIEBIG, Phlladelghla. 

HEADQUARTERS For The “EQUITY” PERFORMERS 
W.tNTED—Chorus Girls. Drsmatlc, Musical Comedy People at all Umea. Highest salaries procured oom- 
petent people. Reliable managers let us fill your open dates. 

REUABLE MARSHALL-BORDER-fiORDON E?TERPRI% 
■ IIS McGCE STREET. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

WE ISSm ' EQCITY' CONTRACTS. 

Wanted Quick, for Eddie Collins’ Big Revue 
Two CHORUS GIRLS to enlarge Company. Twenty weeks in one theatre. 
Nothing to buy or furnish. Three shows daily. No Sunday work. Only four 
chorus numbers. WILL ADVANCE TICKETS (must have reference). Ad¬ 
dress, statiog height, weight and If you can lead numbers to 

EDDIE B. COLLINS, Griffin Theatre, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Canada. 

WANTEB TWO EXPERIENCEB CHORUS GIRLS 
U> Xiln at once. Salary $30.00. Wire Clevrland, Dec 13. 1^ 1$: Wynona, Dec. 18, IT, 18; both Oklahoma. 

BENNIB KIRKLAND. Manager Kalifamia Kawpiea. 

LOBBY FRAMES AND PAINTINGS 
ProTw that you hare faith In your own show by having good lobby displiya. Give ua an outline of what you 
need and we will send priorn. We pr»hjc« high quality Lobby Frames. OU Paintinga, acy alaa, from your 
plwitoa; Otlargementa, Color Pbotoa and aubatantlally built eb.ippir.a caars. 

BROWN ART CO., Lembard Bldg., Indiaaaaelia, ladiana. 

AL IVf AKINSON WAIMTS 
all Dramatic People—and Mantu-rra. alto- U> know that I always want people, all lines, who do Speclal- 
t1i«, rvi-ry wn-k, and I always have a few available, \^'hen you wire or write state what you do and aal- 
ary. 1 ner<l tomr Single Men and Trains right now. Also want Ingenues. Soubrrttes and Cborua Qlrla for 
Talia. Never mind what condition Chicago Is In—I’m all right here 

AL MAKINSON. Gaycty Theatre Bldg.. Kansas City, Missouri. 

WANTED FOR STOCK MUSICAL COMEDY 
straight Msn or Juvi-nlle. Charsiter Comedian. Prims Iioiina. Soubrette. General lluslnrse Man. Mult 
have BinHl voiiTS and wanlrobe. C.\N .tIAV.tYS CSE eai>erlent-ed Chorus Girls. Salary. $25.00. I.ong en- 
IMeroriit. 'To open January 3. tel IWrUie. Henry Saxe and wife, Odowde and LaPlerre, Ruth MarabaU, 
Curlty and Madar Confer, Arthur Hoggins, prisliioee, says write. 

MORRIB 4 WYLER, Palata Thaatra, Boa Aatoaio. Toau. 

SHOW BUSINESS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST 

By OBirr GOBOON 

The average New Torker tbinkg that Texas 

and Oklahoma are still the "wild and woolly,** 
that buffalo and wolvea and animals of Um 

plains are still occasionally caught in tlw 

main atreeta of some of our Western townt. 

Get that thought out of yonr bead. Some of 

our cities out here are more sedate and ploiM 

than your New England towns. The show 

game, we are proud to say, will compare very 

favorably with the most exclusive Eastera 

productions. 

When we say tabloid you think "Wild West** 

miniature musical show. If $30,000 la any 

argument in favor of our "tab.” with thlrty-flvs 

people, let me My that was the net eamlnga 

of one tab. show In Just the summer season un¬ 

der canvas. Here ia another $10,000 net eam* 

Inga of a tab. show of fourteen people ia one 

season. Comparing the investment in some of 

the sbowB, we can show you net eamlnga over 

500 per cent per month; not bad. 

There are two booking offloee that do bnslneaa 
in this Southwestern territory, Ensley Barbour, 

.Muskogee, and B. E. Corrigan, Oklahoma City.* 

“They book about 100 shows each week. There 

are few others who try to handle shows, hut 

they have so little time that any new show, 

coming into this territory soon learns to get oU 

the larger circuits. Barbour books about 75 

per cent of all ahows playing, be being the 

oldest established agent in the booking busi¬ 
ness. He has acquired, by careful dealings, aa 

Interest In many of the very best theaters, aniT 

also an interest In many of the best shows. 

I can remember the time when tab. shows 

were something like a disease, but now any 

show to even get by muat be aomethlng worth 

while. Instead of the many tramp performers 

who used to roam these plains, not unlike wild 

buffalo, we now have real performers who are 

real artists, and capable of playing in $3 top 

attractions. 
There are many big Eastern productions that 

try to come thru this section, but many clots 

before they go far, becaose our theater patrons 

have learned to select quality and expect It 

with price. The average price of admlsaioB 

here la 75 cents top. more often 50 cents gen* 

(Continued on page 66) 

) 
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A 
IyI r^tv lx Where lives the man or wom¬ 

an of the English-speaking Stage 
who has not heard the sentence 

"VIWI A C commencing with the above 
words “At Christmas Time?” 
But how few are there who 
know that there is considerable 
doubt as to the remaining words 
of that well-known quotation. 

This I believe is due to a mistranslation of the original. 

In English it is generally rendered *'Peace on earth and 
good will towards men.** But in the original Latin, the words 
are "Peace on earth towards men of good will.** 

With all due humility and with a knowledge of the con¬ 
ditions at present existing in the world I believe the latter to 
be the more correct and sensible rendering. 

Even at Christmas Time why should we wish Peace and 
Good Will towards all men? Shall we wish Peace and Good 
Will to murderers, to robbers, to swindlers? 

Did we wish Peace two years ago to the Kaiser and his 
horde? Did we wish Peace and Good W'ill two years ago to 
the Turks? Do we wish Peace and Good W^ill now to the 
murderers of the Armenians? 

But we certainly wish 
Peace at all times to men of 
good will, meaning thereby 
men who have good will to¬ 
wards humanity, towards the 
right, towards the Law and 
towards us. , 

And so, this Christmas 
Time, the American Artistes’ 
Federation and myself, follow¬ 
ing out our belief, wish 
“PEACE ON EARTH TO 
ALL MEN OF GOOD 
WILL.” 

But we w'ish no Peace 
with Injustice. W’e wish no 
Peace with Tyranny. We wish 
no Peace with Robbery. 

• WE WISH NO PEACE 
WITH SELFISHNESS, 
HARD- HEARTEDNESS, 
AND WICKEDNESS. 

We desire no Peace with those Agents in Pennsylvania 
who are charging Actors 30, 40 and 50^ for the procuring of 
engagements. 

We desire no Peace with those Agents or combinations 
of Agents who break the law in New York State by making 
the Actors pay more than 5*^ (the legal rate of commission). 

We desire no Peace with persons like those who last 
week left six girls, one of them seventeen and one of them 
eighteen, stranded in New York, one thousand miles from 
their homes, and this week left two other young girls 
penniless and destitute. 

We desire no Peace with the 
—^ Agents and representatives of 

Managers who aided and abetted 
and condoned and attempted to 

TTQ f ^ defend the stranding of those 
unfortunate girls who owe their 
return to their homes to this 

MEMBERS Or organization. 

We want no Peace with men 
THP I and w’omen who are so devoid 

Peace On Earth” A 
of bowels of compassion and who LJ PP 
for the sake of filthy lucre and ^ A/mA A A 
to avoid a little less gain. 
risk the Moral, Physical and A O 
Spiritual Welfare of young INEjW X 
girls. 

We want no Truce with 
Treachery. We want no Peace 
with Injustice. We have no 
good will towards tyrants and we have no good will towards 
oppressors. 

Even the man who gives Christmas (this annual festiv¬ 
ity) its title drove the money-changers out of the 'I'emplc with 
whips. He wanted no Peace and had no good will for such 
men. 

HE used FOJvCE to bring Peace into his Father’s 
house. 

He made nor sought no Peace with unrighteousness. 

But we want Peace and we want Good W’ill not only 
at Christmas Time but at all times. 

But that proper Peace will only come when the thugs of 
theft and of tyranny, the slaves of despotism and the children of 

chicanery are convinced that 
their time has passed, that they 
must surrender. 

Peace was only declared 
and made with Germany when 
the Germans found their case 
was hopeless and that they 
were opposed by an over¬ 
whelming force. 

General Peace in the 
Vaudeville, Burlesque, Chau¬ 
tauqua, Tabloid, Minstrel and 
Circus Professions will only 
come when the Managers find 
out that they are opposed by 
an overwhelming force, not by 
the individual Actor, but by 
the ,\ctors acting collectively 
in one Organization, and that 
Organization the .\ctors’ OWN 
Association. 

The one Society that stands 
for the .\ctor in these fields 

and these jurisdictions is the AMERICAN ARTISTES’ 
FEDERATION. 

The one Society that will fight for him to the 
bitter end is the AMERICAN ARTISTES’ FEDERA¬ 
TION. 

The AMERICAN ARTISTES’ FEDER.\TION wants 
Peace, but it wants it only with Men of Good Will, and a 
Peace based upon Fair Play, Justice and Right. 

To all those who want the same thing, to all those who 
desire the same thing, to all those who want Righteous¬ 
ness, Truth and Fair Play to prevail, the AMERICAN 
ARTISTES’ FEDER.\TION 

and MYSELF wish a very, ^—1 

very, happy Christmas. I 

TO ALL 

MEMBERS OF 

THE 

A. A. F. 

And we know that our 

members join with us in our 

heartfelt sentiments, “Peace on 

earth towards men of good 

will.” 

AND TO ALL 
OFFICERS 

AND 

MEMBERS 
OF THE 

A. A. A. A. 
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McNALlV’S 
BUIIEIIN 

TABLOIDS 

I ■ ■■ 11 (O^ntinufil friui yagtt 57) 
I II II oin^o. met with turh sne- 

I II I II II I tliut Kcitli's New York branrb took bold 
II II I I Ixioki'd it solid as a feature 

a<t In all its vaudeville theaters. The show 

■ ■ 81 I I I llfO IT A I'Inys ull-neek stands, chnr.King twi'e a week 

MPNAI I T \ Rill LP minuti'B. The "('eotury Girls" 
liIwl»W"s“l w lU Vc ■% Just finished the Wiliner & Vincent Time, all 

^lll ■ ■"TI8I II II which theaters are runniii); five acts of 
|J||| I t|IM 11 II vaudeville. Next week's IsKikinRS take the 

DULLLI 111 II ^1 allow into New York State, after which it {days 

* * return dates ovei the i’oli Cin uit. Frank says 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY T7nV''\!l7u T?. ^ ' that Billj Li^btellr left the ah«>w six weeks 
r.lranfle rollfi’tlon of 132 piSfS of new, ^ taking out a girl af*t in vaudeville. Kay- 
ti>d onfinsl Mtterltl for vaudeville V, w , u t . 
•la^o use. embraiiug erfrytlUnf that can ba niond Levels, who is will known in the South as 
ijf u8« to Uie i«^orro«r no matter wbat a*irt a blackface cora**dian, filled the spot and is do- 

',j.;“r.:::-trr.Nr.;h.r.:;sii;.;'.h^^^^ •••-* -■< •^■^y .re stm 
BalKtln N». 6 Ij liUcer In quantity and bet- with the show, niakinR their third year. Eight 
t»T In q'lsllly than ever before the pries re- chorus girls are carried and ten sets of 
malru ss always. tl.OO par copy. It contains . ... , 
the following gUt edge. up-to-date Cotaedy scenery are used. 
Material MIIAI Dell.VVEN'St •‘MCSICAL MAIDS" 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES I l>Iaye<l the I’erfect Theater. Huntington, nd., 

Each on. a positive hi*. All kinds. Inch.dlnf A. Hefferman, the 
Met rew. IrUh. Nut. Wop. Kid. T-mT'etanc*. manager, is quoted by Mr. Dellaven as saying 
Itlack and Whitcfai-e. Female, Tramp and the uttractiun was one of the best of 

SATP CAD TiiiA assiKP Season. The attraction bas five saxophones 
14 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES and each artist doubles in instrument and 

Each art an applause winner. voice. I'aris gowns ug the finest are also a 

II Oritinal Aclt for Mile and Fimala f.-uture. 

Thrtll m.ks go,al on any bUL AKTllfll HIGGINS* MFSICAD COMEDY 

42 SURE-FIRE PARODIES roNfi’ANY, which opened a stock engagement at 
, _ lh<‘ I'-jlace Theater, San .\ntonio, Tex., July 4, is 

c.n all of Broadway a latest song hits. Each . ..... ^ , t,. 
«■» la full o' i>ep ®* present in its twenty-thiid week. The roster 

A ROOF-LIFTING TRIO ACT Inrludos .\rtbur Higgins, comedian and pro¬ 
ducer; Red Mack, comedian; Earl Miller. 

" ‘ *“"■ otralghts; Ren Williams, general business; Paal 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
Hazel 1-Inerty, soubret. and Glive Higgins, char- 

L^r.'VitS^v:m"tf'msV,^.t;iicr"kmr •r**- 
A uruf rntamv CIcrTAU garet Miller lMiller Sisters), Edith G-odwin, 
A Rtwr bUMtUT SAtign Virginia Reed, Rabe Herring. Glrtie Shaffer, 

entitled ' Tliere s On» Born P’scT Mlnuta." Leslie Iialnton. Margarete Davenport, Cathern 
it a a scream from atari to finish. r- ■ r-. r~u , i. ^ v- ... . i. .. 

_ , . m , lord. Horence Chubb and Nellie IjaBelle. 
Tibloid Cnncdy ind Burltt^lM J,,,, yjarion and wife, who have Just finished 

wi'ttled *‘A Night in Parla ** Ifa bright, a successful stock producing engagement at the 
breezy and bubble over with wlL . . ...u . r- 

1» UlMCTOri riDtT DADT* Fershlng Theater, Fort Worth, arc at present in 
12 IVlinpIKCL riKlI-rRKIl }jjp .Vntonlo, spending the holidays with Mrs. 

wfh aldeapUtiinj lokew and hot-ahol croa- M.irion‘s relatives. They have also Joined the 

kllMtTDn riMIIK company, bringing the total to 21 people. A 
SKARU MIRsINcL rlRALc seven-piece orchestra has been installed for 

er.tlfled ''Magical Bonai" It irtU ktav tha the winter season. The Higgins sb-'W will re- 
tudlenoa yellmg. main in San .Vntonlo until March 1. lO'Jl. 

HUNDREDS we hai* a very interesting chat 

of rracker-itek Croea-rire Jokei and Oaga. with DeWitt Kirk last week. Kirk made a 

r“ t«o‘'^:« lS?m^Js*and"V4n21I^^“*‘'^'* Kctaway, explaining that he did not wish 
■ rtinrt consume too much of our time. An appoint- 
DtplUK* ment with his wife (Katherine Deagon), who 

ether c»»ne<ty miterlal which U useful to the was Xmas shopping around Cincy, was another 
Taudev.lle i«rf.rmer IHeniefr!.er the price of McNALLY'S BUL- nason for his quick exit. At any rate we found 
LCTIN NO. 6 Ij eniT (Nie Dollar per copy; Kirk to be a very interesting chap, and we 

W cT.TJt".L";!e? bicT^a^r'rn'i.* The 
Kitks, who closed with Frank King’s "Dainty 

WM. McNALLY ■ Girls'* at Hannibal, Mo., Mond.iy. Dec-mber 

81 East 125th Street, New York ‘"l 7^“ "’i"* 
rnoRtrr, O. (thrir first visit in three years), 

with h.'pes the show after the bol- 

Id ..VS. Thcj do a doublc plano a. t. and the Mrs. 

leu Is numbers In the chorus. The show has 

MM Jk p p A AH Jk M M |L A been Ns.kcd over the Hyatt Time, and Kirk 

VHIIp IIH cl I ^ business has been very satisfactory. .VII 

® ■■VrH BBeFeeB ee s -r.i.t bills arc being used, which are produced 

wanting new dances. IT WE a pro'easlnral TT'T by Roy Hughes. The company, which numbers 

’cr,™tt’?’i,T!.n*',^^r‘'wl?«ol^^ iw.nty.two ve..ple. including the cb,.-us. is 
me I hate taurht aetetal t»F tlie ilancit.c maa- nuin.igcd by Doc J.'nes. writh Frank Wolf 

u-iu V'*'(* I,"”* r..nyrrtlon Mazing the frail. Frank King. wb<’ is the pro- "l.I furnish naniea on re.;u-«f I'HIMA iHiNN.tn • 
tnu.f ktu.w hi.w I., .lance. Jfvr.NII.E-s. atn.-ie an.l prli tor of the BlJou Theater, Quincy, 111., is 

''"'T'l r r'uT* ***! iJ’",''**' owner of the show. and. as Kirk says, "A dan.ly d-nt stay in the ciicrua I.F..VIIN tiwcslty dan- " 
cina MIN'Y litnclna stars t.ate te-e*. in the man to work for. * 
71" ""*, 'bb an.l prltale le.».na f. r Is^inncra KI.VIIK'S LONE STAR RKAFTIES are still 
I’rn'etaioi a| ai d amateur sle.wa put on. I can 
t la e O.mp.t. t p ij.ii* «ith Br. a tway ahowa. <n Gktalioma entoylng flno patronage, with a 

clrtle^VfS *'** **" **** *’*’*"*• big demand for return dates. The Peerless 
■ rja IIP F. ur. buck dancers, are going big, as Is Babe 

_ . , ,, _ Klark with her ukulele, Carrie Delmas. clog 
Pradu-ec of Staqs Dasesa. . . 

rormerly Dancing Master f..r Geo M. Cohan A dancer, ami Chas. Scanlon, acrobatic dancer. 
_ ZIegfeld F..lllet. The roster includes, besllcs the ones named 

sN.ve, Sbortv Flint, producer and principal 

Subscribe tor THE TERPSICHOREAN comedian; Chjs. s,-anion, straight an.l spec al- 

ri.rmrriv n,, Twn-Step Maca.-lne F.«tal>Il«h.d liKJ. T'os: Ed Klark. manager and come-llan; J M 
t’twi.d 1.. I'i iclng as an .Vrt an.l a l't..f.s»ton I'lib- Klark. characters. BatK- Klark. prima donna; 
Iiahe.l mnnlhly. ex.iit July and lugiist, for the t> n 
I>ai..irg I't..(e.=ton at.d I'nl llc. <hi iht year tn » irr'o D.lmas. sonbref; Mrs. D. R. M.irk, 
F. S Singh- oni i,». ;’»• I'ana.iian an.l Foreign ch.ira. ters, and a chorus of nine. 
Subs-vlpllo. S, i: 50 A.ly.-rllsli'i: rales on apfln a- -rii t-r tiii- »T\ti-1 t- i-ist 
ll.wi TIIK AMF.RtCAV I*AS«'K I'l lit ISIllNG "HI..VR TH.VT THE BRG.VDW-VY K'L- 
llOfSE tlli'j S. Wlttriihcrg. Are. Sprlngfi. ht. O. LIF.-i'' .-re making quite a record out West. 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
niganllc collesllon of 13! pages of new, bright 
an-t urifiiial t'omealy Material for rtuderUle 
aiags use. rnibra-iiig erreythlng that tan be 
.if uae to tlie larformer no matter wbat aort 
(f an art. monobigue. pansly nr fill-in Mta lie 
may nsiulrr. Nolwlihilanding that McNally'a 
Ballctln Ns. 6 Ij hlggcr In quantity and bet¬ 
ter In q'lallly than ever before the price rw- 
maltu as always. tl.OO par copy. It contains 
the followlnf gUt-eslge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Fai..h one a posttlye h|t. All kinds. Includlnp 
Met rew. IrUh. Nut. Wop. Kid. T mTwratice. 
Black an.l Whitefa.'e, Female, Tramp and 
Stump Sieech. 

14 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Eacb art an applaiiae winner. 

II Oriiinal Aclt for Mile and Fimala 
They'll make good on any bllL 

42 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
- n all of Broadway's latest tong hits. Each 
one Is full o' iwp. 

A ROOF-LIFTING TRIO ACT 
for thrt'v malM. Tlilt art li a 2t-kArAt fur*- 
fir# lilt 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for two mstca and two females This act is 
ailre with humor of the rll>-ttckllr.g kmd. 

A NEW COMEDY SKHCH 
entitled "Tlietw't One Born Brery Mlnuts." 
it’s a scream frntn atari to flnlsK 

Grut Tibloid Comedy and Burtat^ua 
wi'ttled "A Night In Paris *' It’a bright, 
breezy and bubbles over with srlL 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
wplt alde-spUtUng ]okes and hot-shot croa- 
fire gaga 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
te^.tltled ''Magical Bona** It wUl kMB tha 
tudlenoa yrllmg. 

HUNDREDS 
of rracker-iarji rroas-Flrs Jokes and Oaga. 
wh! h ran be used for attswalk oocreitatlon 
for two males and male and fetnala. 

other maie<1y mileritl which is useful to the 
yaudenlle lerfwmer 

Kememlwr the price of McNALLY'S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 6 Is only Ore Dollar per copy; 
or Will ser.a tou Bulletins Not 3. 4 and 0 for 
(} CO, with money back riaran'a- 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

PROFESSIONALS 
wtntinr nfW dtneet. TTAVK • rroViOnril PTT 
th^m on for you D.^NriNO MA.'<TV.HS winllni 

rmitlr^ n>U jrour trlioolji. TAI.!. int! 
me 1 hare taurht irTeral tlie tUnrltiC ma*- 
tera \V}|o were in runvertlon ht'Te In Al FJI'^T 
'Vr.i furnish naniea on re-iii'«t l*U?MA IMIN'NAJR 
mu«t krutw t*‘ Aanre. Jt’VfTNII.K'*. atni’^e anti 
rto’ihle flan'et Sl'Ki'IALTY «1a»al«' Ttllll.S, 
■1'nt itay iti the rnorus 1.F..VUN •i'e<'*alty dan- 
n* € M'N’Y danrti f atara hare in the 
rlH r:i» 4'I.\S''i an<l private !e«ei»ns f. r I'efinnrrt 
I'rt'Vaaiot al at t amateur alw*v»a put tm. 1 ran 
pla e O'mpftt't piptia %4ith ltr> 4it»8y aho>4a. 
7\\ We«t 5Ut St. New Y«rk C»ty. Phon^ 
Circle I27S. 

JACK BLUE 
Pr.i1u'tr at Stats Dsscm. 

rormerly Dancing Mtelrr f.-r Gro. M. Cohan A 
_Zlegfeld Fellies. 

Subscribe for THE TERPSICHOREAN 

wmm 

So convenient 
and effective for 
sore throat 

I With gargles or sprays it is impossible to keep a sore^ 

throat uiKier anything like continuous treatment. 

With Formamint, it makes no difference where you are, 

at work, in crowded car, shop, theatre or church, you 

can dissolve one of these delicious, almost candy-like 

tablets in your mouth once an hour or so. An effective 

yet harmless antiseptic is released and, carried by the 
saliva, continuously bathes the entire lining of the 

mouth and throat, checks germ growth, and gives the 
sore, infected tissues chance to heal. 

Formamint tablets used when especially exposed to 
infection reduce your danger of catching sore throaU, 
and even influenza, from others. 

Children can—and should—use them freely as defence 

against throat affections and influenza which spread 
so readily in congested school-rooms. 

Formamint is sold by all druggists. Any druggist 
will UU you hozp widely formamint is recommend 
td by throat specialists, physicians and dentisUa 

oiwamint 
GERM-FIGHTING THROAT TABLETS k 

FammmiBt is our trsdr mark. It identifies our prrxiuct. Bauer Them. Co., Inc., N.Y. 

:L]|||lllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllMIIIIII!£ 

I THE ELCHA COMPANY f 
E Edward Elcha, formerly with the White and Strand Studios, Broadway, Naw York. E 

I CATERING ESPECIALLY TO THOSE PERFORMERS WHO LOVE | 

I Portraits of Refinement | 
~ Special rates to the Profession. S 

E NOTHING IS MORE SriT.\BLE TH.\N REFINED PORTRAIT E 
= OF ONE'S SELF FOR CHRISTM.\S. = 
E ON ALL PORTRAITS FOR PRIVATE USE AS HOLIDAY GIFTS A = 
= SPECIAL REDUCTION WILL BE MADE. = 

E 230 West 135th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. = 
EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimmmmiHH^ 

I>»i..-.rg I't..(r.=a>n ' atat I'lil llo. <hi ,Hr ,.-,r In C->rr‘.« D.lmas. soubret; Mrs. D. B. Kl.irk, 
F. S sii.gh- cni i,». ;’»• I'ana.iian an.l F-rrlgn ,'h.ira. tors, an l a chorus of nine. 
b'ib».y|pllo. a, I! 50 A.|y. rll»li'g rat. a .-n ai'i ll. a- -rii 4-r tiii- . t\«-4 i- i-i.y 
tl.si TIIK .VMF.BtC.W IMSi'K I'lllMSIllNG "HI..Vlt TH.VT THK DUO.VDW-VY K'L- 
not'SK 1:5'j S. Wlttriihcrg. Ayr. Sbrlngfi. hi. O. I.IF.'t” .ire making quite a roiMrJ out West. 

The fillowlng is what The Evening Bulletin. CrQ3Sl113n & Gourley l"ibll<h<'4l m Mlsml. .VrU., said about the show, 

Repustnliiii ONTIRIO BOOKING OFFICE iH'Z 
Room 1( Yonye Street Arcade, Toronto, Canada. wbst w.-r n^iv .ii.i fr-.m the rise of the cur- 

Phone Main $271. tain nntll the hist word w.is siH>ken. .VI Cotton 
Ib'-klng Aria of all d.a.rlptl4.n« an.l ont.Ioor a-ti ^n-l .M Jobnst'n slarte.l lh4i audl(.n.'e on the rot.l 

ef all kli.-ta Write In t.-r n. it «. a«.-n. Now arra-g- . ,4...,. .1.4...,. ..o...<a4-iii.. .o. 
liU! ...ir 1 i.'n.:! Catak.gur fur Fairs. K.-unlons. 
ar.d i rh-l.r at lulls. 

nPTO PI ay a, S k wt c h ws Writtwn 
III I V TKBMS r..r a a'an.p 

nil 111 * r.AMBLt, PlaywrliOL 
IIUIII Cast Ltvsryaal. • Ofcta. 

SCENERY 
!)«• <>11 rr \V»ter Coli^ 

SCMEIL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMRUt. OHIO. 

COPkllPDV •"< plush drops 
OWtnE.ll I FOR HIRE 

AMELIA GRAIN. PhilidslyMa. 

t.« hsi'i'lnesa with their rU'toiis vaudeville act. 

Gne worked from the st.ige, while the other sat 

" In the aiiillenee. It se4'ined as Iho the house 

” «a« about to be torn down the way the people 

laughed at their rapld-nre gags. Bud Davis, as 

tlie slierllT, »is sn able assistant for the fun- 

“ making, he playing fh« ebaraeter perfectly. 

.Vntia Meredith, prima donna, with her wonder¬ 

ful pers4)nallty, was well received. 

"The 'Br><a.Iway Beauties’ llvial np to their 

— tdlling. evervene was a bcaiitr of the first 

PS rank. They sang and dance<1 their way Into the 

liearta of everyone. Gorgeous gowns and daz- 

(Cs'Dtlnued on page 00) 

c P il P D V and plush drops 
O I# Ci H El l\ I for rent 

AMELIA GRAIN, PHILADELPHIA 
THE ONE PLACE IN THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD 

where the •*' '**‘11 Bmattnir rt’iii a ilror. a selling or the complete produc¬ 
tion of any op«Ta 4»r plaj ever written. .Vhsdutvly rellaMe st^iTlce. Catalog. 

SHEIK HADJI TAHAR I 
ENTERPRISES 

Furnishes artists representing all nations; also anything in Oriental 
Props or Costumes for private entt'rtuinmcnts, vaudeville, circus 
and pictures. Phone. Bryant 7900. Suite 101-2, Coiuinbis Thcdtrfi 
Building, 47th Street and 7th Ave., New York City, N. Y. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

1 



QTHC-ATRICAL DC-JIGKC-RI AND tKGRAVt-RI □ 

DECEMBER 18. 1920 

PRICE 

50c 
COMPLETE 

“The Tooth Brush You Can Boil** 

Patent Applied For. 

Steril-Silver Handle-Lasts a Lifetime. REFILLS 

EACH 

INCOMPARABLE ganiiixw TOOTH BRUSH 

EVER CLEAN 
The perfect Tooth Brush at last! The first X 

really sanitary Tooth Brush and at the same time 
economical. I 

Bristles are set in an aluminum alloy block, 1 rv_ I 
which is detachable from the handle. Can be boiled I / us 3 
to sterilize without injury. Occasional boiling keeps Y .m9 . et 
the Brush sweet and clean, besides overcoming re- f ^ 
motest possibility of infection from anthrax or fk ^ 
handling between factory and user. / f y 

SENT, PREPAID, ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, 50c ^ - 
Attractive Proposition to Dealers ■■■ ■ ' 

InaerUni or Remomni Refill Simple, 

ECONOMICAL 
Handle is of solid metal, highly polished—not 

nickeled. Can not absorb impurities or become 
tllthy. May be engraved with owner’s name. 

Refills, 25c. ’Trimmed as pictured No. 1, or No 
2, which slopes slightly toward front end. 

Special Alloy Sterling Stiver Handle, $1.50. 
Genuine Sterling Silver, $3.00. Triple Gold Plate, 
$3.50. Extra Refill with above handles. 

Genuine Leather Morocco Finish Case, with 
pockets for brush and two refills, $1X)0. 

ORDER DIRECT FROM FACTORY 
Eyery Brush Guaranteed 

Quick and Eaey. 

MADE 
IN 

U.S. A. 
THE CARTWRIGHT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Inc. 

FACTORY AND GENERAL OFFICE, SYLVANIA, OHIO, U. S. A. U- S. A. 

makers of 

theatrical 

letterheads, 

halftones, 
AND ZINC 

ETCHINGS 

ZINC. ELECTROTYPE, 
STEROTYPE AND 

ALUMINUM DUPLICATES. 

ENGRAYERr tThII MAJEriY 

OLD BILLY BOY. 

)\rrteforCal:alo^. 
25*27 OPERA PLACE - EUl FLOOR BILLBOARD BLDO. 

M^DONNELLP^ * CINCINNATI, ohio 

CHICAGO’S MOST BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT.THEATRE, 

BOOKING HIGH-CLASS, REFINED ATTRACTIONS 
DOUBLES. TRIOS. OUARTETTES. ETC. 

Apt Duist b« rtAned ud rntMure up to a tUudard whlctk win b« iMwadatcd br tba MiHmI cIms «r pwOm- 
■sa. If TOUT act meeU wltb the reaulnmccte absee oonuuuulcata aod atata fuU partlcutan to 

* FRED HURLEY, Sta«a DIraetar. 

STAGE DANCING TAUGHT BY WALTER BAKER 
formerly dancing master at Capitol Theatre and assistant to 

Ned Waybum in Zicgfeld Follies. 

cm CAPITOL STUDIO. Inc., Van Dyck Bldg., 939 Bill Ave., near 56tli St., N. Y. City, Circle 6131. 

FOR SALE 
In one of the largest cities in aubama 

Lease of theatre, fully equipped for vaudeville and pictures. Theatre: 
’Two motor-drive Power’s machines, a large stage, plenty scenery. Seat¬ 
ing capacity about 1,200. A real opportunity for a live man. For full 
particulars, address 
THEATRE MANAGER, Box 6, care Billboard, • CINCINNATI, O. 

ROSE COSTUME COMPANY 
arm. or iparial dMUn* ill Novelo Wardrob* for Vaudanilo uid ProdiKtlont. Bit «ork of Ifooleol 
*nmrtT Wardrobe. 0«t our prior*. SomcUUnc oew aU the umt. IN W. WaaiiisttMi St.. CHICAGO. 

^^"^TyES^?K^duTmmoirTH^ILLBOA7D^Otr7oT"MnrBOOST7om^'^"" 

TABLOIDS 
(Conticued from page S'.)) 

zitiii; ruatunirs were Uiapiafcd, everyone being 

of tlie latoat driign. 

"Palie Davit makee a rrry plearing soubret, 

Dolly I'onlvr won instant favor, while Roy Dee 

Ro.v»t. ri'pgy Carroll and Elsie McDonald did 

earellont work in the smaller parts afforded 
them. 

"Judging from all that has been said, the 

show as a whole was 100 par cent entertain¬ 

ment from start to finish.” 

IT II-LS Jt'ST BEEN LEAH NED Tn.LT Gl’T 

JOHNSON, who has been playing the leading 

tabloid cirenits for years, has associated him¬ 

self with John T. McCaalln, the veteran hook¬ 

ing agent of Baltimore, Md., to form « new 

tabloid circuit in Maryland, Delaware. Virginia, 

West Virginia and I’ennaylvanla. A* tabloid* 

have been the cause of much prosperity in other 

sections of the country there is no d<>ubt 

that this new venture will be welcomed with 

open arms by the managers In that vlelnlty. 

While Mr. MrCaslin and Mr. Johnson have con- 

temf)lared this move for some time, they have 

Just started arranging the cirenit and have 

pro«pe<-ts of 30 weeks already. Every com¬ 

pany will be reviewed by Mr. Johneon iwr- 

sonally, as a protectioD to the bonse manigera. 

.Ml theaters will arrange to make the performer* 

comfortable. The bruise manager will also ar¬ 

range reasonable hotel rates for their sbo"s, 

as well as trsnsportation of trunks ainl other 

baggage. Mr. McCasIin will arrange to route 

all thowi so as to keep ilown railroad exp<-nses 

as low as possible. Many of the Jumps will )>• 

made by auto buses. House managers and 

company managers will he compelled to work 

in harmony with each other, otherwise neither 

will be booked thru their ofltre. Ro says Mr. 

MoCasIln. 

IIARIIY m.IT>t.LN'g “Vankee Doodle RIrts” 

are now in their fourth consecutive year In the 

Sonthwest, experiencing only one losing week 

in that time. I'raetiealiy the same cast of 

principals remain as when the company entered 
the Roiithwest. 

Mr. Feldman ciaims to have the dlstlnrtion of 

Is'lng in the State of Texas .*14 eonsrentive weeks 

and in that time {dayed only 12 towns, which 
proves that return dates were demanded. 

Fete Pate, featured (vimedlan-prodncer the 
past season, left the company In Ardmore. Ok., 

to Join a well-known partner for a Tiudwllle 

art. From letest reports he is meeting with 

the same success that was bis while with the 

“Yankee Doodle OIrla." 

Agnes Oeary, souhret, routlnues to please 

with her charming iieraonallty, clever dancing 
and "hliies” Binging. 

The company is now en route to Sioux Pity, 

Is . where it will open a sfoclr engigement 

c«,mmenclng Di-cember 2A, laying off the week 

l,efore Xmas. Some of the memlM>rs contemplate 

a visit to their res'.e. flTe bomcK. 

The roster la as follow*: Harry Feldman, prln- 

rlpaj comedian, owiier and iiduliiPtr; Jar Jacolia, 

I 1/w Morgan, J-u; tiurnelt, Jerry She* Iran, Wm. 

(iriCio, Katharine Muntock, Agnc* Geary and 
TJlIiaa OrllSn, principals. The choristers are 

Pearl King, Mamie Geary, Stella Jacotm, Mil¬ 

dred Putnam, Rlaoche Smith, Muriel Vernon, 

BlUy Wllw>n and V.’llllss:*. Frank O. 

Kobloaon ia mutical director. 

FOR MEN 
WHO DRESS WELL 

THE 

TROUSERS 
GARTER 

Pal . Hay II. 1*20 

Tkr«*l*U Purpo-e: 
It holds up lh« socks. 
It hold* down the alurt. 
It Bakei the tronsrrs 
kmaf atraigkt wketber 
the knees bend inward 
or ontward. 

It M not • ••Finn’* o? 
ll cdNUaio* no 

**air-ru*hK>nB.** 
etc. lti$ 

•iaplv « beautiful (;artev 
fitliAg iiMtdr knee cun'»> 
tore, Bclf-Atliafuble. 

Dtscfiptive cirraUretfalcti 
•ovriope roBlAtnint no biI* 

BAticf mBildwl fre# 

The T. Garter Co. 
Beat L.. 

Lack Bex ill. Cklcaa*. liL 

“SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRUNKS 

AND WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 
MADE IN DALLAS | 

Writ* lof CatAletM. 

WILKINS TRUNK 
MFG. CO. 

“Maker* of the Goods 
We Sail” 

In DaHit, Taut, tl Yeart 

UNIPDRMS 
Ala* 

Tkaalrlaal a*4 ChiSMlir 

COSTUMES 
<f avaty deetflgt'oa. No ordav 

lee MBtil or too dUBouU. 
1.000 llluitratlooo. 

UNIFORMS 
Ana Wotum Nauon MiHtoiy 

and Naval 

Ruaaall Uniform Co. 
tergaol Uniform and Boulp- 

ment Uatera 
1100 Breedwar. Now Voft 

fbooo: Bryant Itaa 

CLOG SHOES 
Ratal] and whdnwlr Scud for price lUL Ulnatrt) 

Cuatumea aud stiimlle* 
HOOKCR-HOWC COSTUME COMrANV. 

Bex 70». • • Heyertilll. MeaeeekuaeWt. 

BE A STRONG MAN 
write for parUeulara SAMSON CO.. 1214 N. CbfO- 
ter SL, Baltimore Maryland. 



J A. Jacksons CoLVMN 
In The Interest Of The Act or. Actress 

And Musician Of America. 
COMMUNIiCATIOMS TOOua OFF lets, 1495 BROAOWaV. nw \ork. 

A SURVEY 
Of the Year Gives Cause for 

Christmas Cheer—Progress 
of Our Group Augurs Well 

for the Future 

Tbp prrspnt ftatp of afTairt, aa It relatea to 

our snxip in tbc prufoadnn, clro* ample reason 

(<'r a slnerre tlianki-glvtiiK and an aaauianoe of 

a very merry Cbristmas. 

Py llie rules of pri>i>orllon, the rotore't per¬ 

former Is ii"W re-elTing more nearly a reason¬ 

able measure of opl’'*'•'•'>'0' than ever before. 

To a greater extent he baa been "luaklng 

g.H"!.'' and as a conse<|Uer.ce the held of opera¬ 

tin'. eiH'ii to the rare has been aluwly gniwlng 

(Vdore.l mlnsireU hare been favored with good 

bualnesa. aecordlng to rejxjrts from the Harvey, 

the (ieorgla and Ilertort's attraction. 

More uniformity of work, more staWe con¬ 

ditions. better sal.irles and a greater degree of 

res|MmsihiIlty on the part of managers and 

agents is noted. 

The ownership and control of houses by fepre- 

sentfctives of the ra-c liave been on the upward 

trend. This is the me^t important feature of 

the rear’s pri gress and definitely assures our in¬ 

terest in the ultimate profits of the business, 

meanwhile greatly enhancing our employment op- 

(Kirtiinlties by erasing to some extent former 
handicaps. 

Tbc "movies.” both in the East and on the 

roast, show improvement from our point of view. 

Our folks are getting more and better work 

than ever before—not only ai atmosphere, but in 

dramatic and comedy parts. 

and Eva Walker, a reader, are each typical of 

a host who have made such advances as to be 

fully accepted upon their reKjiective artistic 

merits, with color being neither an attraction 

nor a detraction. 

Then, too, an advance in morale. If we may 

appropriate an army term. Is noticed. Harmony 

prevails in the professional elubs, and a more 

serious note is evident In the objectives for 

which they are striving. The trifling element 

among ns is slowly but surely beirg t.auglit to 

reslize the need of better work and better de¬ 

portment, or they are being submerged by the 

rising tide of talent who tiave a proper con¬ 

ception of the demands of the day. 

{Seme of our aeta and some shows have gone 

•’flocey,” and, in most cases, deservedly so. 

Tlie day has gone by for unstudied and unpre¬ 

pared acta or for nerve substituting talent. So, 

too, has the day of barnstorming on the strength 

of cross-lined paper and the fare for a company 

to the first stand. 

With the notable exception of Pace & Iltndy’s 

participation in the music publishers’ association 

and a few members in E<iulty, our people, either 

as managers, producers or performers, are not 

tuffloiently interested in the general welfare 

of the business. However, we have bad a good 

year and may do better next year, so therefore 

a Uerry Christmas to all. 

THE SMARTER SET" 

iSuIem Tutt Whitney and his brother, Homer 

Tutt, with the big "Smarter Set” company 

playing "Uamhuula,” have settled down to a 
long run at the Avenue in Chicago. 

Since the days of “Williams and Walker” 

this 6b<jw has more dearly tlKtu any other 

become the race’s traditional institution; not 

alone because of the excellency of the com¬ 

pany, but because these meu have establish-'d 

a [lersonal regard for themselves thru their ex¬ 

tensive studies of race history und music. 

Howard and Craddock took a big share 

of the applause last week at the Alhambra, 

New York. 

Lulu Coales and her four crackerjucks are a 

strong feature with one of the strongest sbo-.vs 

in burlesiiue. "The Girls of the U. S. A.” 

Saw them at the Columbia last week aud ean 

understand what prompted so many burlesque 

managers to Hurtig St Seamen’s lead and Install 

colored acts. 

OMAHA HAS A GOOD BAND 

The Desdunes Regimental Band of Omaha has 

Just about become the established "It" of the 

Middle West musical world. 

During the past summer it was engaged for 

the three most imi>ortant civic functions in 

that state, viz.: The Chamber of Commerce 

tour to 102 towns, the Omaha Auto Men's trip 

across the state, and the State Fair, where it 

played to over 400,000 people. CHARLES S. GILPIN 
lurst-f 

I'uldic Inttrvst In the Negro artist origin itel 
Willi the Juhil<-e giiigi-r and the minstrel. Kor 

many .'ears tliete two styles of eutertaiuiiinit 

wviv all that a as exi>ei'tvd of our race. 

Tlie old i-ontlniKMia i>erformanre houses then 

emidoyKl some of our talent, and the vatniev-ile 

cf t'xljy (-onliiiiies the practice, one that has 

grown niU'h more than la generally realized. 

I'rom 'au'levUle to buili'a<jue was aa easy atop 

for Dost artists so liii-line<l, hut not for ours. 

How ever, thanks to friends high In the hustni-'e 

irds ef the "Wheels." a very large number of 

these shows now carry colored acta, varjlng In 

size from a single upwards to outfits that num¬ 

ber a dozen people. 

Broadway, the zenitli of the actors' desires, 

hss our representative. Bvrt WlUiaiiis la still 

there. He is with Mr. Iw.Maire in "Broadway 

Brr'llli's " at the (iar,len. where he enjoys greai 

favor with a puhLe th.it knew him with the 

•'Zlegfihl rolln's" for many seasona. 

This season's most gratif.vlng hit of news of 

especial significance to us is the distinctive Im¬ 

pression ms'le upon dramatic reviewers by rh.ns 

tiilpin In the title role of "The Emperir Jones” 

with the Provlncetown Players. The unanimous 

praise given ills work will encourage pro-lucei* 

to afford ojH'nlngs for others of our group, 

Ijst spring Butler Davenport presented "Jns- 

tUe. ’ a serious drama based upon the raco 

problem. It was played tirat by the Bramlia'.l 

Players, and is now Wing offered over the 

(Qualify ('Irc'tlt by It, tJ. Dogett’n riuiipnny, 

with the author and a mixed cast. This play. 

I Wlleve, will take a place with "f^cle Tom s 

Cthln” in the draroittc folk lure of the race. 

i'ank Wlls,>n, a Negro, wrote "Confidence." 

a taMold In which Eeinn Tliomnt made her 

dehut with no much success that the author 

lias iM'en engaged to write n doaoo playa for 

the Quality Co. 

In the music field Pace A TTandy, who came 

from Memphis a few years since with their 

Playing In "The Emperor Jones.' produced by the Provlnoeto'vn Players. New York City. 
—Photo by Abbe. New York. 

"bluef.” h.vve become fixtures in a district that 

hoMt them in high esteem professionally and 

wrs'nally, and Itrnjdway is hard to imprets. 

They employ a large staff of people, and this 

tumiBi r niorril Into their own iw-rraanent quar- 

tera. Many of their long list of numWra have 

Wen given worldwide dlatrlhtillon, and they 

have definitely placed the colored gTtlsta’ work 

on the ’■meclianlca." 

Mamie Smith's rendition of "Think of Me. 

Tjittle Paddy” la the pioneer pniducllon of a 

•ong by a Negro artist of her sex on the records. 

The toeg was written by Perry Bradford. 

Other Sf.ng writers to achieve siici-esa this year 

There are ecveral film companies capitalixed 

and directed by Negroes who are producing 

■Worth while work. Typical of till* class, the 

Lincoln, the oldest company; the Micheaux, i ir- 

gll Williams’ t'.mip.any and the De’.Sarte. The 

latter has yet to present its iuitUl picture, hut 

it seems to promise welL 

Correspondence ftom carnival and pavilion 

people imli.Jte that Negroes employed or en¬ 
gaged ill these branches have had satisfactory 

M'.isons, as has the mislicine show crowd. 

The musical orgaiiizationi redrot the discip¬ 

linary lessons of the war, and have, in tome 

THE TOWN TOP-PIKS 

After an eight weeks’ run at the Grand, in 

Chi. ag.i. Gulfport and Bio'vn, a clean pair of 

boys, have been brought to New York with 
their pleasing music;.! comolv, "Strutt Yo’ 

Stuff.’’ The show opeucl at the Lafayette, 

December 4. and after two weeks move.l to 

the Putman. Brooklyn. They will go over the 
Qimlity I’lictiit. 

Ida Forcyne. India .\Ilen, Margaret Thomas 

and Gertrude Saunders arc the female prin- 

cH>aIs. Kdw. Howard, Charles Shelton and 

L'Mnard sicott are the 8ik>i>orting men. A chorus 
are; Kramer and Layton, Bernl Barlsmr anu Will instam-ita. oiipltsllae,! their wartime experiencca. tings and dances well is kept busy. 

Vodery. Orchestras and hands h.we knocked the color Babe Townsend, wtro wrote the hook and 

Jeff Smith is the cornet soloist; Levi Bloom¬ 

field is tenor, and Mi«s J. J. Jewell is the ao- 

praiio sidoist. Dan Desdunes, an ex-minstrel 

man of wide acquaintance in the profession, 

is the leader. 

TWO VENTRILOQUISTS DOING 
NICELY 

John W. Cooper is back to his Brooklyn home 

after filling a succession of very desirable club 

dates. He has a big booking ot this type of 

eng.igements ahead and is being much sought 

after for such entertainments. 

Hiram Sorrell and hia "Incorrigible Sambo,” 

has closed with Uockwell'a "Sunny South” 

company and is going into ynodnvilie, opening 

this week in Hampton. 

NOTES 

Eva B. Walker, dramatic reader, of Minre. 

apolis, la negotiating for Eastern engagemciiir. 

"My Friend From Kentucky,” the Luhr.a 

Hill revival, with Andy Ttihble and I)l’’'t 

Stewart, goes to Chicago for an indefinite ru.i. 

Edna Thomas has made nuch proiKiunced 

success with the little race playlet, "Cenfl- 

dence,” that Mr. Walton has in prep.iration for 

her a more pretentious piece of dramatic work. 

Little 5-year-oId Daisy Scott, an unuauslly 

clever child, is working for the 'Famotu 

Players in a big picture production. She la 

working under the chaperonage of Mrs. Cora 

Mines, the eh.iracter 'voman, and with snch 

gui.I.ince should develop into a very capable 

Utile actress. 

K. G. Ihiggett's company, presenting Butler 

Davenport in liis race drama, with a mixed east, 

played successful weeks at the I.afayefte, in 

New York, and the Putnam, in Brooklyn. It 

was an interesting experiment, and will result 

in the same iKakile presenting some more pre¬ 

tentious work in the near future. The cast is 

a good one, tho the audience did not take kindly 

to Miss Helen Links' subdued manner of speech. 

Little Mildred Maloney and Ohas. Kandolpb 

were especially goo<I for children. 

Drake k Walker’s "IV.mbay Girls” are lit 

the Stf.r Theater, Pittsburg, Pa., for a run of 

three weeks, commencing November 22. Mr. 

Drake’s company has been together for nine 

years. Each one of his musical shows has been 

Compiled by himself. The music for these 

shows is written by Mr. Irvin C. Pugghsley. the 

leader of a very fine Jazz orchestra that is car¬ 

ried with the company. They opened to a packed 

house, and the entire performance went over 

with a hang. There are about 20 in number. 

They sing well, dance well and the comedians 

are funny. The show is clean and full of pep. 

A number of our Imya have created a demand 

fur their servlr,.* in proluclng and training arvr 

acts and musical iiunil<vni Among thoae promi¬ 

nent in tills phase ,.r the hiiNlnrsn are: Jesse 

Shipp, QtiHlIle Clark, ll«Tnl BarUuir, .\Iex Hogrra 

and L'lckylli llnlxrls. S'inc uf the biggest acts 

of the Season testify to Iheir respective abilities. 

A pleasing note In the year's business Is tho 

uniform sneress that las no far attended oiir 

road shows |lil» yc.ir "Uruadway Kastns." h.v 

Irving Mdlir: bin looilier's IQiiintaril Miller) 

"Broadway Gossips"; the n-vlval of the l.nhrle 

Mill show', "My Prleuil Fr>-m Kentnik.v"; the 

"Bronze B><stotitans,” ".M Gaines’ Varieties." 

and the Tirake A tValker "Itonihav Gitls, ’ |o si.y 

nothing of the big Prank Montgomery "Hello” 

Company and the "Smarter Set,” have all been 

well rerelvrd, aa have lieen a»‘Teral othera. Billy 

Klng't pruductlnna add further luater to thU 
record. 

line sky high by sheer ability. Some of our 

org inltatUiiis have become firmly established, 

and their names have a goo<l will that is of 

tangible value. 

Tho ' Black Devlli.” under Tim Brymra; the 

l.Mh Kegimcnt. under Lieutenant Fretl Simpson; 

the 8th Ilcgimcnt of Chicago aud the IVsduncs 

Band of Omcha have added tremendously to 

their rcputstioim and to that of .aie inns etnns. 

The Clef Cliih an.t Jehnsmi'a Players, of New 

York, typify the string gnuip. Similar groups 

are lu o' lilenee In almost every city of the 

eonnlry. Many of them have not the reputation 

of these larger and elder b,xltes. hut the dilTcr- 

riice is one of degree only. 

In the concert field Harry Burleigh's singing 

has transcended rare deslgnhtion. Itelacd Hayes 

Is being favorably received In F.ngland. .\uguslua 

laiwson, the organist; Hazel llsrtison, ptanlsie. 

lyrics, also handles the st.ige and does a char¬ 

acter part. Dave Payton. Jr., who is rcsp<inslble 

for'the music, is directing the orchestra. Billy 

Schooler is taking care of the business end of 

things. 

BIG THANKSGIVING MIDNIGHT 
SHOW IN NEW ORLEANS 

The Sid Perrins Company played a fecial per¬ 

formance for whiles after the usual show on 

Thanksgiving night In the Lyric Theater, New 

Orleans, and packed the house. 

slim Henderson. Iris Hall. Inez Denver. Geo. 

Wiltshire. Helen Ibilly. Bosa llciider-xui. Ida 

Wilson. WllUe Richardson, Willie Eldrldge. Mat- 

tie Spencer and Isabel Johnson constitute the 

company. 

Have you Ux'ked thru the Letter List? 

MICHAELS THEATRICAL 
BOOKING AGENCY 

ColoTed Singers. Dancers. Muslctars. and all kind 
of Colored Talent surphed on short notice Mana¬ 
gers and Acts wTite or phone’ at once. AIk sup¬ 
ply Colored Performers for motion pictures Ex¬ 
pert producers of neat, good locking Chenit Girls 
t37S Seventh Ave. (Phone, Audubsn 6090, New 
York City. 

EVERYBODY IS SINGING 

”1 WANT MY LITTLE BROWN DADDY” 
ISc and "SHIMMY HON” 15e 
MAl'DF. NOCKS HOWARD. PubUsher. 1613 Hat?- 
ar<I ATenne, Columbus. Ohio. 

SEASON'S GREETINGS. 

PROF. MAHARAJAH 
(The Original W. A. Barclayl, Magician and Hyp* 
ooUsL 17 East I3ltt St. Ntw Ysit. 
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MELODV MART Ms 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS oadprs. at Kdelwrlw Garden this week, are meeting with great surreas In rhllly. It la l*e- 

— " featuring “Ilalay Daya.” ••Kow." “Japaneae Ing featured daily by the "Six Happy 

Will lose Thousands Thru Failure of Sandman" and “ATulon " who are also using "When Myana Left Ha»- 

Plaza Corp,—Bernstein’s Claims Evelyn Simnnma, at Marigold Garden, la fea- ana." a Caatilllan fox-trot. 
Covered by Insurance turlng "Avalon," "Japanese Sandman," "An- 

' nabella la-e," "Springtime" and "Deareat RIVIERA NOTES 
New Tork, Dec. 8.—A aplendid example of One.” - • 

bnalneaa foresight has eome to light In the Lyons and Yoseo, on Orpheum Time, are sue- Chloago, Dee. 9.—Art Turkman's Orchestra Is 

music publUbitig world In connection with the ccssfully singing "Your Eyes Have Told -Me n«w featuring "Desertland," one of the Mg 

failure of the I'laxa Music Corporation. It la Ro" and ".tvalon.” Ttioniiwon and Beatty, at hits of the Riviera Music Company, at the St. 

estimated that the amount of loss accruing to the Majestic this week, are featuring "Jap- Prancia Hotel, San Francisco, 

the publishers In this and other recent failurea aneae Sandman" and ".\valon." Elroy Slaters, Slg, O. B, Lombardi, who conducts the or- 

wlll amount to nearly four hundred thousand at the same theater, are featuring "Japaneae chestra department for the above company, bat 

dollars, but thru the business acumen of Louis Sandman," and Brown and Summers, at the apiK>lnted as his assistant Peg Osborne, who 

Bernstein, of Shapiro dt Bcmatein, bis Brm HlpiKidrome, are tinging "Row*'" and "Just re<'ently returned from a ebautauQua trip with 

will not loae a cent. Like a Gypsy." Bothwell Brown's big act on The Lombardi bands. 

Bernstein’s claims, which amount to nearly Time is featuring "Japaneae Sandman." Margaret Burrell and l-ucllle Wisher, with 

$150,000, sre entirely covered by claim In- iieisc' Riviera Company last year, have tetnrued 
Burance, and he will receive this Sum if the USING “0-H 1*0, O, MY O” to the professional deimrtment. 

rompinlea that have failed are not In a posl- 
tion to pay, an outlook which seems very likely Chicago, Dec, 11.—"O-H-I O', O, My O," the ^JEALOUS BLUES’* POPULAR 
to eventuate. Mr. Bernstein advised the other comedy song by Forster Music ru'illsher, ' 

music publishers to protect the pa.’finent of their gaining In is.pularlty each W. Eartbman Farrell, known as "The Dme 

outstanding accounts by the same method, hut Bennett, profesaioiul manager, re- Song Writer,” writes that many orchestras, in- 

tbey did not follow bia advice and aland to lose Ports progress with the following prominent eluding Art Illekman, are using bis popuiar 

msny thousands of dollars by so doing. .Mr. 'Bern- acts, all using the numtu-r: A1 Jals«n, number, "Jealous Blues." The song la pul^ 

ateln said to a Billboard reporter In dlsriiaslng Herman, Gene Green. Frank Hurat, Jerome liaiud by Ken.lls ic Brockman, 

the situation: "I certally deplore, the altuatlon •“'* Albright, Lillian Bernard. Jim Reynolds, 

•a regards the other music publiahera on ac- Olason, Watts and Hawley and idhera WEAVER tu HARRISON 
count of thia failure, but I am very happy • previous Issue of The Billb*'>ard. ' 

for Shapiro & Bemstein. as we will not lose • wenaac/nsjew Chicago. Dec. 9—Weaver & Harrlaon, music 
cftfit •• SOMEONE SCORING nuldiahera. will release two new niimhera short- 

the Riviera Company last year, have letnrued 
to the professional deimrtment. 

'’JEALOUS BLUES” POPULAR 

W. Eartbman Farrell, known as "The Dme 

WEAVER Sl HARRISON 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

for Shapiro & Bemstein. as we will not lose • cniuChicago. Dec. 9—Weaver & Harrison, mnsie 
cent." SOMEONE SCORING puldishers, will release two new numbers short- 

' Jy; "Manila Bay," which Is a Spanish fox-trot. 

YOUNG SONGS GOING OVER Dlchtcr and Bob Lewis, of Thiladel- and "It Took a Wild. Wild Woman to Make 
phla, writers of "You Tell 'Em," announce that a Tame Man Out of Me,” a comedy song. Both 

Columbus, O., Dec. 10.—"Algiers,” Oriental their latest creation. "Someone," a Imlind fox- have been recorded for a number of me- 

fox-trot song; "Back to the Sweet Ixing Ago." trot and a typical musical comedy number, is chanirals. 
w«Uz ballad; *4Ie Picked a Wild Flower," com¬ 

edy one-atep, and "Ireland, My Ireland." waltx ~~~ ~ 

ballad, are four new aonga being widely ad- ♦ ♦ • • »■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

vertlsed by the Young Music Publishing Co., — ww-imw-. r-. lu _ r-. w weww w m.w 
and to date the firm has received letters from <> b'' I '1^ 
hundreds of acta and orchestras using these <’ E EX X V,./X-^X E irmX w 

numbeia. Tbo "Wild Flower" song Is a.i un- *' 18 Ct 
usually good comedy number by J. W. Guinan. J ^Y-JVHJSIf 
and la equally good for dancing. Among the < , 

artists who have lately put thia one in their ' ' - 

acta are the Primrose Four, Rome and Gaut, ' ’ 

Johnny MuCl-aughlln. Josle Heather Co.. Lind- | COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
ley’t Sextet. Bobby Randall and others. It has <, ''THE GOLDEN CROOKS" 

been recorded by the Mel-O-Dee Roll Company. ■ ' j-^A Sri.LY-' The Comer Drug Store." 
•nd U one of the finest dance selections of the 11 ETHEL NORTON—"Pay Dsy on the I-evee.” 
seaeoD, being mentioned by the New York papers SriU’I.ER AND MEYERS—"Before and After Marriage." 

as one of the six best selling rolls in that city. ?vr»* i c ■ i* 
.... . ... ST.ATKA AND St I,I,\ —Vociilist and Instrumental Specialty. 

Algiers is a real Oriental fox trot, with ♦ WILLIAM SCHI'I-ER—"I Ix>st You. Mother of Mine.” 
lyrics that surpass those of the majority of T NORTON AM) KINO—Banjo Specialty, 
songs of this nature. Thia song is by J. W. J ANN MEYER!^—"Sahara Rose." 

Oiiinan and C. F. Marks. "Bsck to the f*wect A ——— 

Long Ago” is by Hnsscll Young. wTiter of ♦ AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT * 

•’Ireland, My Ireland,” and the large number of f "SWEET SWEETIE GIRLS" 

acU using the Irlsii ballad will •find thia new ^ FLOSSIE DE VERB—"Dixie,” "The Land of Old Black Joe," "Japaneae Jaxa.” 
one equally as good. * FOX AND YOt'NO—"Argentine.” 

This company has started a big advertising ♦ MARION LAWRENCE—"Honoluln Eyes,” "Sleepy Moon," "Cherry Bloaaoma," "Where 

campaign to popularise Its publications. It I aLPHIA* GH.EL^'^JJnnJ jJm "mj Way.” "Swanee Shore.” "Maraelle." 
has opened an office In Kansas City, in the I MISS BERNARD—"Mari-m.” 

Grand Avenue Hotel, with E. J. LaFrance in I OLYMPIC HARMONISTS—MARC GEIGER, Director. T 
(barge f Wectlon—"Katenko" .Friml ^ 

ox troi. wiiii • 

' majority of f 

is by J. W. J 

to the f*wect A 

ig. WTiter of ♦ 
rge number of T 

REMICK NOTES 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
'•THE GOLDEN CROOKS'* 

EVA Sri.I.Y—"The Comer Drug Store.” 
ETHEL NORTON—"Pay Day on the I.evee.” 
Srnri.ER AND MEYERS-"B. fore and After Marriage.” 
SI.ATKA ROI.LICKERS—Instnimentallsta. 
ST.ATKA .\Vr) St'I.I.Y—Vocalist and Instrumental Specialty. 
WILLIAM srni'I.ER-"I Ix>st You. Mother of Mine.” 
NORTON AM) KINO—Banjo Specialty. 
ANN MEYERS—"Sahara R<«e." 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"SWEET SWEETIE GIRLS” 

FLOSSIE DE VERB—"Dixie,” "The Land of Old Black Joe,” "Japanese Jazs.” 
FOX AND YOt'NO—"Argentine.” 
MARION LAWRENCE—"Honoluln Eyes,” "Sleepy Moon,” "Cherry Bloaaoma.” "Where 

the Harvest Moon Is Shining.” 
AI.PIIIA GILES—"Gonna Jarx My Way.” "Swanee Shore,” "Maraelle.” 
MISS BERNARD—"M.iri.m.” 

OLYMPIC HARMONISTS—MARC GEIGER, Director. 
lelectlon—"Katenko" .Friml 
Tox-Trot—"Starlight" .Stanley 
One-Step—"Korinthla" .Knight 

Chicago. Dec. 9.-The vaudeville team of a B. F. KAHN’S UNION SQUARE THEATER—New York City 
Ix.nf and Perry »* H' !: BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

trestate Time with * ' * ' ,, MARGIE PENNETTI—"I'm Going a Way I p To Mara.” "Kismet.” "L« Veeda.” 
ete Sandman. a favorite song pnhiltfhcd by ^ haTTIE BEAM..—"Look for Me In Tennessee." "Down on the Farm." 
Jerome H. Remlck i Co. Grace Wallace end ^ HELEN ADAIR—"Japanese Sandman.” ’'Young Man’s Fancy." 
Boys are singing the same song and "Daisy f LAl'KA HOUSTON—"Something to Remember You By,” "Mamma’t Getting Mnd.” 

Days.” Mary Riley and The Kentucky Sere- ^,,,.gg,,,...g.,ga«eeguaatta> a-'H-W-t w-nw-w w n as--- 

MAURICE RICHMOND RESIGNS 

Leaves Enterprise Mueio Supply Co. in 
Order To Enter Jobbing Field 

on Own Account 

New York, Dec 9 —Maurice Richmond, who 
has lung br-eo idcniifletl with the Enteiiirisc 
Music Supply Couq.any, the well kDuwn diilrlb- 
ulors uf sheet music and musical accessories, 
and wlio In recent years has been general man¬ 
ager of the e<incern, announeed ou We<lnes<Uy 
that be pla<-e<l his resignation In the bands 
of the administrator of the estate of A H 
Goettlng, under wliose dlrectton since the death 
of the above the eon.-ern haa been operating. 

Mr. Uichmond’a resignation waa accepted, fol- 
b'wlug which The IlllllHMird leurna that be will 
In a very abort time enter Into the music 
Jobbing huainesa on bu own behalf. Hia 
knowledge and exiu-rlence In the Industry n 
all Ita branches make him well qualified f..r 
hla entry Into lueb activities under a new 
management. It la underst.sxl that be will 
aoi'n have a aiiecillr anDouDcement to the trade 
In regard to hla futur*. 

MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE , 
LOCATED ON THE FARM 

Hadley, Pike County, Illinois, has a reii nov¬ 

elty In a firmly establlabed muatc company that 
ban to Its credit the fart that the office la lo¬ 
cated on the farm, and yet lin national song 
bit, “AmeTlct. Flrnt. Inst an<l Forever," it 

’ gaining wWleapread favor on Its own merit. Ihe 
young composer, Ilermea Zimmerman, in addi¬ 
tion to being an accompllsbed song writer, is 
also a genuine farmer, a member of the Pike 
County Farm Bureau and a breeder of thoro- 
bred hogs. He taken an great piide la these 
latter at he does in hla t<>ng writing. 

So popular has bit “America, nmt. Last 
and Forever" become that It la now being traos- 

’ lated Into several langntgea. 

I BOURNE CHANGES 

Chicago, Dec. 10.—Kenneth Bourne, formerly 
. with the C. C. Church and Tell Taylor organtza- 
, tiona, la aow in charge of the aalee department 

* of the music publlahlng bouse of Williams ar 
’ PlroD. Thia house baa a new number, by 
’ Clarence Stout, writer of "O Death, Where le 
> Fhy StlngP* entitled "Give Me Liberty or Give 
> Me Death.” It la planned that this aong thill 
’ be recorded with the OolomMa company by 
^ Bert Wlillami. 

NEW MUSIC HOUSE 

’ Cblragu, Dec. 10 —The Strouhe A May Mfitlo 
. PuMiablng Company, 118 North Clark street, 
> la out with ita Initial relcaae of tongs. One 
* number. "Why Light Out for Cuba When You 
I Can Get Ut Up at Home,” It believed by the 
y Brm to have particnlar promlae, and was in- 
> troduced by Sopble Tucker. Another tong. "An 
* Angel Is 5nsttng From neaven.” la alto brnked 

* on by the firm to abow form. 

“SOME LITTLE BIRO” 

* Chicago. Dec. 1.—Van Alatyne A Curtla. aio- 
’ tie pubUsben, will be represented In Detroit 
» this week by Egbert Van Alatyne. who will 
> appear peraontlly In the Strand. Broadway and 
> Majestic theaters. Introducing the flrm’a new 
* hit aofif, "Some Little Bird.” 

I RIVIERA NOTES 

. ► Chicago, Dec. 10.—The Riviera Music Com- 
' * peny anoouncea that Robert 0. Long It making 
* ’ a hit In yandevllle with "Rote of China,” oo 
] I Orpheum Time. The Riviera people *leo an- 
I > nounce the opening of their San Frinclaco of- 
•) Bee. at 906 Mkrkct street. U 8. UoeUen U in 
* * charge. 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS, “ATTENTION!!” HERE’S ANOTHER JANSSEN ACEI 

RltlMyFFIN FOX TROT 
/by the composer of 
\Dancing Honeymoon ) 

Novelty’s—the cry now-a-daysl Here’s One! Step on it NOWII 
Published also as a SONG. Words by Francis De Witt (writer of “When the Moon Shines on the Moonshine'*). Prkt, N cts. 

Get your Orchestrations Direct from the Publishers 

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, 178-179 Tramit SL Boston 10 
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W HAIMDY 
ORIGINATOR OF THE BLUES 

and writer of “St. Louis Blues,” “Memphis Blues,” “Yellow Dog Blues,” “Beale 
Street Blues,” “Jogo Blues,” “Long Gone” and “Shoeboots Serenade.” 

ANNOUNCES THE BIGGEST NOVELTY 
SONG HE HAS EVER WRITTEN 

LOVELESS 
LOVE 

A BLUE SONG ON A SUBJECT OF UNIVERSAL APPEAL 

This song will add a detinite commercial value to any act in which it is used. In 
view ol this fact, we have decided to issue no professional copies of this number. If you 
wish to use a sure-fire hit in your act, send us 30 cents for a regular copy and orchestration. 
Place your order now. The song and orchestrations, in all keys, will be ready January 1,1921. 

YOU CAN OBTAIN PROFESSIONAL COPIES OF 

"PICKANININIY ROSE” 
JUST RELEASED ON PAt/hE RECORDS 

“THINK OF ME, LITTLE DADDY” 
JUST RELEASED ON COLUMBIA AND EMERSON RECORDS 

"BRING BACK XHE JOYS” 
AN ANTIDOTE FOR THE "BLUES” 

"THAX XHING CALLED LOVE" 
AS SUNG BY MAMIE SMITH ON OKEH RECORDS 

“YOU CAN’T KEEP A GOOD MAN DOWN” 
ALSO SUNG BY MAMIE SMITH ON OKEH RECORDS 

"LONG GONE” i “PEE GEE BLUES” 
ANOTHER "CASEY JONES’ PLAYED BY W. C. SWEATNAM’S ORCHESTRA 

Commencing January 1st, 1921, we are increasing the price 
of our Orchestra Club from $1.00 per year to $1.50 per year. 
At the same time we are increasing the number of issues to 
fifteen. Jojn how and take advantage of the lower rate. 

Yours with the conpUrnents of the season. 
PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO., Inc., 232 W. 46lli St., STt Hew York, N. Y 
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A REAL LAUGH PRODUCER. 
A ROLLICKING MELODY. 

DERWIN MUSIC CO., 165 West 46th Street, NEW YORK. 
(ONE DOOR EAST OF BROADWAY) 

RAY MILLER’S RAPID RISE 

*Klng of Melody” Ha* a Hit in Hit 
"Black and White Melody Boyt” 

With the *‘Ed Wynn 
Carnival” 

Broadwiky Is JEncoring 

For c«mpo«lDK. pU;lD(, talkiof. booRtlns aad 

fairly bubbling orer with mekidy, Itay Miller boa 

cvue Into tbe title, “Kluy of Melody,'* Juet 

like Ed. Wynu, thru bia iDlmltable atyle of 

catertalnlny, la known aa “Tbe Perfect Fool." 

Mr. Miller and bia Ulack and White Melody 

Boya are a bit of tbe yrcat “Ed. Wynn Car- 

alval," wblob plo^'fd tbe Grand Oiiera Uouae, 

Cincinnati, lait week. 

Tbo (ir>(rammed at artiata of jaaz with tbe 

Wynn attraction, Bay Miller and bia boya, he 

aaya, “play melody—«nd a little jazt,'* for be 

la not reluctant In admitting a difference bet- 

tween tbe two. 

No one, better than Mr. Miller, appreclatea the 

long run of popularity enjoyed by the acrambled 

atyle of ayncopatlon, but, in bia belief, Ita 

life la not without ending. 

In Jazz, be iminta out, there la a pande¬ 

monium of inatrumenta, atanda and muaio and 

a whirlwind of ateiipiog and body twiala, with 

mualcal notea aecondary, while In melody la 

offered harmony—which U more laitingly 

pleasant with an audience. 

Mr. Miller, a yonng man, who might easily 

pass for Douglas Fairbanks, was a performer 

ant Ban Francisco way nntil four yean ago. 

Then be walled Into melody, and formed the 

Black and White Melody Itoya. Uia organiza¬ 

tion, nntll Interrupted by tbe war. made qnlte 

a name In California. Boon after tbe big light 
was ended Miller and hli boya appeared In New 

Vork at leading cabareta. U wat while filling 

«n eagagement at Mazlm'a, In the big t<>wn, 

that Ed. Wynn came across the melody sextet. 

And, since 15 months sgo, when Mr. Wynn’B 

dhow began Ita euccessful career, Itay Miller'a 

Black and White Melody Boys have Sjisisted in 

adding spice to its erery performance. Aside 

from making friends of the tens of tbonsands 

of people played to throont the country In 

this capacity, tbe Miller organization has 

heightened prestige by the “canned nambers" 
oCered thm leading record companies, and also 

the aonga of Mr. Miller which are listed among 

the “best Bcllera." 

I Bay Miller's name is Identified with such hits 

aa “Can Ton Tell," “Underneath the Dixie 

Moon." “Bose of Spain," and “June," the two 

hfeaf It -.. 

The Irresisiibla FOX TROT 
A Nation Wide Success 

_Get 

Comin<| Bye-Bye Land ^ A Beautiful Lullaby. 
CHns.C.Roat: Mxasic Co. Qat'tle CrccK Mishioan 

glllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillU 

WRITTEN TO ORDER 
PLAYS, SKETCHES AND ACTS 

Id practically every city visited the Miller 

MelodiBta find time to b<»'tt their art by at- 
tending meetUga and celehrationi of leadi.ig 

local assoclatl.aa where they reader melody a;id 

thea Hava it talked by Mr. Miller. 

JACK MILLS NOTES 

Up the minute. Original and Exclusive Material. Write for Llbf'ral S 
Term. Now. Our Material Will Assure Bookings. Old Acts Made New, S 
Weak Acts Made Strong. We also have a number of Sketches and Acts s 
to lease on royalty basis. S 

If In the city, call. E 

I W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. = 
S Suite 232, 1400 Broadway, Knickerbocker Thsatre Bldg., New York City. E 
S Phone: Fltrroy 6175. E 
^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllMlllllllllllllllllllllE 

TWO Bie FOX.TSOT HITS YOU CAN'T AFFOBD TO MISS. 

"WHEN I'M STROLLING WITH YOU” 
A Bona ReiuUful In Sentiment anil Mrbxty. 

“I WASN'T BORN JUST YESTERDAY” 
Eeerybody Says It. ETerrbody’n Bing It 

Bend for I’nifewlontl Coplr. ami On-lie.tritlc na 
AMRENBEfi MUSIC COMPANY, 2IS Sauth Wabaih AvaSu*. Chl-aaa. Illhtala 

New York, Dec. b.—The latest nnaiber to fm 

added to the Jack Mills catalog ta “BitJt 

Mita Lizzie," a new eaaie<ly song and Pt- 

trot by Creamer and Laytna. Tbe day of ita 

aocepmaev was hardly over before re.'ordiBjt 

bad been arranged witk seven pbnacgripb com. 

panlea. Ernest liars and At Bernard are callliig 
It a “aalural." 

Accorling to Milt ttegen, Mllle’ puMlrtiy 

manager, tbe “mine" in “Heart of Min.*’’ 

standi for a gold mine, tbe which be belletea 

tbe eong will become. Tbe same Milt Hig’n 

rei'eniiy renelTCd a package of valuable mita- 

ecriple from Baa Prancltco. According to Mill, 

he aaved about one week's time by having th' ai 

shipped that way. 

JACK ROBBINS A FATHER 

At I professional SONG WRITERS. HAVE YOUR WORK 
I I CLIw I IVylwS DONE RIGHT, SO PUBLISHERS WILL RECOGNIZE IT. 

We will arrtnre your mn»tc for t\ reiltie your oomrlete aonz for 12 (mutlc, 11; wordi, $1), words to mu- 
alc, flO: music to woi Is, flO, including complete piano score. Send cart Ceatral Music Ce., Suits 14, 
Elst and Union Ave., Chicaee, lllineit 

former numbers being present musical fenturea 

of the “Wynn Carnival." 

Mr. Miller la not alone in melody, far as 

his players are concerned. lie pluya the drums; 

Earl Oliver, tbe cornet; William Fazloll, tbe 
piano; Jimmy Welton, the saiopbone; Andy 

Sindaler, tbe trombone, and Charlie Hook the 

banjo. Each member la an artist in hla re¬ 

spective line. Mr. Oliver enjoys tbs distinction 

of being first comet aoloUt In the IfiO-piece 

band, known as General reiahing'a, during tbe 

war. Tbe pianist, Mr. Fatioll, who is a grad- 

Date of the Ooutervatory of Music of B<'at<in, is 

among the few who can exhibit a degree “in 

harmony" of that famous Inttltution. 

Aa to records, Ray Miller'a Black and White 

MelMy Boya have contributed auite a few 

numbers to the lists of Okeh. Aeoimn, Oennett 

and tbe I’athe compamef and are fixture ar¬ 
tists for Columbia and Victor. 

New Vork, B.—I.aat Friday the ito-k 

dropped a nine-pound son Into the family of 

Jack Rotiblna, the progressive young general 

manager of tbe Richmond Music Cnmi>any. Mrs. 

Robbins is I'onvalesclng nicely, the baby Is rroiv- 

Ing luatily and Jack HIbhIna la all “fussed up" 

over being a father. 

JACK MILLS A 8HRINER 

New York, Dec. 0.—Jack Mills, bead of the 

music bouse of Jack Mills, Inc., was recently 

initiated Into tbe mysteries of tbe Mystic Shrine. 

Congratulation on his ability to "ride the goat" 

have been the order of tbe day at bli oflic> s 

all this week. 



Featured by 1,000 Vaudeville Artists. Published 

‘BROADWAY ROSE 
DDAemaiAwe unrerreT eiiATi iaut bbiibu 

piano, 25 cents. 

PROFESSIONAL MATERIAL FREE TO PROFESSIONALS. 

FRED FISHER, Inc., 224 1-2 West 46tli Street, New York City. 

Artistic Title Pages! 
MIPIC PfBLISHER.i—Mali u* m corr 
of the « o t d t of TOUT • o n i • tor a 

FREE ESTIMATE 

Tlie DECEMBER 18. 1920 

WIL/ONARI/CmC 
2«9 S.STATE ST cmcACia 

Chlrato, Dec. .\dvlce* from New Tork 

today announce that Paul Diese. Chicago or- 

cheatra leader, wiio eat^tdlalied a precedent in 

weight-reducing last Fet.rnary, when 50 pounds 

of EUperflaous fot was remove.! from his at>- 

domen via the op*Tafing fable, is again ill. Mr. 

Blese is being brought back to Chirago. wherO 

he will be taken to the .Vmerican Theatrical 

Iloapital and again operited on by Dr. Thorek, 

according to report. The advices state that 
hernia baa developed. 

Made of Polished Brace 
Ctmtt. $3.00 Tr.mb.nt. $4.00. Baritsae, $6.00 
i’o.tage, 2Sc. Poitaae, $3c. Poatagr. She. 

MAGIN-MAYER CO.. Belleville. III. 

fLEARN PIANOii 
BV EAR 

IN ONE WIEEK 
By iht quickril and eaiieit (yiicnt 
in ihc World. Trichti you all 
Iricki and poinlen (or playing cor- 

^ reel BASS, which it iuit tthal you ^ 
need. Anyone can learn in a we.k. 

Writ. F. W. LITTLE. Bax 30. 
nr Arienal 8ta. Plttiburgh, Pa. .gA 

DA Amid JAZZ 
■ PIANO PLAYINO 
TAUOHT BEOINNCRB In 20 LttBONS 
AOVANCKO COURSK FOR PLAYERS 
Undar p.rw>nal direction of Aiel Chriften- 
•CT, Ameiir.'. 1‘reinier Kaatima Pianiat. 
t hrtwtBpMn is imat HIIm- •••ptbOT t*l*- 
plDOM airprt«ir?-or oBHs W fpM bm>kWt sbevt 

wtnm Ut sttiDwItiD BrMi^is. 

eMmemoai ecieooi or poniiaa aiusio 
■we. g.aet. jnaaaoBwe. emcane 

•AY "I BAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

Hrace Allen, who has Eettird down In Cln- 

c:nnatl for nn ind.'flnite stay, was a welcome 

ndllwinrd cal’er Inst week. Miss Allen is an 

Orii-nt.ll dancer, and last season appeared with 

the John Itoblnson Circus. The talented young 

lady is contracting club dates and when not 

enca-.;cd is tilling in as chorua girl in the liv-al 

biiili-vine bouses. Miss .Alien hails from the 

racillc Coast .iiu! her many friends In the movies 

are iiwaitlng lier return. She has worsen to 

practienlly every line of the profession, having 

alii.1 pos,ii f.>r the "celluloid.” 

BROOKLYN BURLESQUERS 

The Jack Coster Soehtl Club of Drooklyn 

will tender a theater party and bamiuet to 

Mallon and Well! of the "IV>wery nurlesnuora'* 

when they pl-iy the Casino. Drooklyn. 

lidille (Horo) Fox. with the ‘•Sweet Sweetie 

OIrls.” had aspirations when a young fellow 

to be a pugilist and h.<\ed at the Sampson 

Club In Dixsiklyn and had several knockouts to 
his credit —DOC MII.I.Kll. 

.\c,'ordlng to the Detroit dailies. Arthur Par- 

kay, sp,-, lal representative of The nillboard over 

the pen nau.e. "The Michigander," took an 

active part in the capture of two gunmen who 

held up and robbed card players at the Allied 

Athletic Club, of Detroit 

BIESE AGAIN ILL 

NEW CLIFFORD NUMBER 

Chicago, Dec. 8.—"You're the Only Girl I 

Love,” la the title of a new fox-trot ballad, 

with a catchy tune and evi-cllcnt lyrics, pub¬ 

lished by the Francis C::(r td Music Company. 

The author is Salvatore T.-niaso, of whom much 

has been beard in band and orchestra circles. 

He was for years manager for both the Ferullo 

and Creatore bands. .Mr. Tomaso will special- 

ire In production music. Professional coplea 

of the above Dumber will be ready shortly. 

“ORGAN AND CHOIR” ON ROLLS 

^eason’B ^reetingsi .jfrom 

CAL DeVOLL 
80N0 WRITER 

"AlahaiDa Lullaby," "Klaa a bUai” and numbtn 
with the following puhlUhfvs' Leo Prttt, J. ^ Rein- 
lea. Irving Berlin. Forster bluslc Pub.. Inc.. Belwln, 
Hhapiro-Bemsteln. McKinley, Will BoMiter and others. 
Hperlal iL.terlal tot acts. 
CAL DE VOLU_Cara ElU' Club. Chlgage, III. 

SAXONETTE 
A Good Saxophone Imitation 

Pat. Apr. 22, 1919. 

Roy L. Rtirtch's song, "Tlie Organ and the 

Choir," which has gained considerable popu¬ 
larity, hat been cut for the word rolls by the 
Q. R. 8. Co. 

JAS. E. COOPER'S “FOLLY TOWN” 
(Continued from i>age 52) 

fldent that by doing so we our doing our bit 

for better burles-jue in the interest of ever.vone 

In any way allied with this form of theatricals. 

We have no desire to pose as a moralist, but 

we believe in doing the greatest good for the 

greatest number, and that applies especially to 

the women in burles<jue, for without them bur¬ 

lesque would not prove the otfractlve entertain¬ 

ment that it is today, and in order to hold the 

rcall.v good women now in burlesque and sup¬ 

plement them from time to time with women 

who will go into burlesque If assured of moral 

enviioomcnts. We take this moans of again 

commending James E. Cooper and bis associates 

for setting on eiample with "Folly Town" 

as a "Stamp of Stability on Burlesque.”— 
.\ri.SE. 

GRACE ALLEN VISITS 

10 Sure-Fire Parodies and a 
Comic Medley for $5. 

Riot Parodies, with Knock-Out Punch Lines on "Avalon." "VSTien My Baby Smiles at Ms," 
"ITolU Me," "Marsie,’' "I!roadway Rose," "Oh. By Jingo." "After You Get What You Want 
You Don’t Want It." "Rose of Washington Square." "There's a Vacant Ctialr in Home. Sweet 
Home, When the World Goes Back on You" and "Daddy. Dear Old Dad^ " 

.\ LAIcn IN’ EVER3’ LINE. AND A SMASHING PCNCH AT THE RNISH WILL ENABLE 
TOC TO STOP A SHOW WITH ANY ONE OK THESE PARODIES. HERE IS O.VE. FREE: 

PARODY ON “I LOVE YOU JUST THE SAME, SWEET ADELINE” 
I. 

Adeline, I bought a "Flivver.” can’t you hear Tier sTialte and shiver^ 
If you can’t your ears are "‘tin,” sweetheart of mine. 
She i.s made of tin and copper, when you start It’s hard to stop her, 
But jump in, we’ll take a spin for Auld Lang Syne 
She looks ju.st Uke an “oil can” on a board. 
But it was the only car I could afford (A Ford). 

CHORUS: 
The steering wheel is loose. Sweet Adeline, 
The clutch gets me “in Dutch,” sweetheart of mine; 
When she starts to shake, look out— 
Or your false teeth will fall out. 
You’ll loose them just the same as I lost mine. 
Sweet Adeline, Sweet Adeline. 
I get the parts in “Woolworth’s” for a dime. 
Gasoline is much too dear, but she runs on home-made beer, 
AND she gets there just the same, that Ford of mine. 

THEN FOIt AN ENCORE: 
The times are not the same. Sweet Adeline, 
For a drink you have to wink, ain’t that a crime? 
Every now and then you hear there are ‘“splintere” in the beer. 
The alcohol is “wood,” sweetheart of mine. 
Sweet Adeline, Sweet Adeline, 
The worst thing is you’re liable to go blind. 
"YVimmen” •wear “ ’M” to the knee, 
I want to see what I can see, 
Safety first. I’m drinking tea, Sweet Adeline. 

Send t3 for these Riots .V(?IF. With each order I will send FREE a J/ew 
Camic Medley of Late Song Hits. Sensational Punch lines make this 
Medley a Riot for a Closing.” 

S«nd tor ttilo REAL Miterial NOW. YOUR MONEY BACK BY SPECIAL DELIVERY IF YOL 
ARE NOT SATISFIED. IF YOU ARE IN NEW YORK CALL. I AM NEAR THE AUDUBON 
THEATRE. 

HARRY C. PYLE, JR., 1064 St. Nicholas Avenue, NEW YORK CITY. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French 
Horn, Clarinet or Saxophone and troubled with 

High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, 
Clean Staccato in fast passages. 
Poor Tone, Jazzing and any other 

troubles, should get our 

POINTERS ON TEACHING BY MAIL 
Sent Free Name Instrument 

Beginner or Advanced 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, BUFFALO, N. Y. 



OUR BIG HIT 

“EMMA LOU 
EDDIE LEONARD, AT PALACE THEATRE,"^N. 

-1 — Get these SOUTHERN MELODIES FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH — 
9 9 j “Down In Miami On Biicayne Bay" “Underneath the Royal Palm Trees’* 

“Tell Me You Are Coming Back To Me” “When the Faddiati Have Their Wi|" 

ProfesHional ropiefl now irady Join our Orahratra Club, $1.00 per year. 

AT PALACE THEATRE, N. Y. C. 
22-n Hnlia tld| 

MIAMI, FUL DIXIE MUSIC PUB. GO., INC., Baiaty Thaalra IM|., 
NEW TOIK ein. 

An Irresistible Fox-Trot Song 
WITH A SAUCY IRISH MELODY THAT CAPTIVATES 

AND TANTALIZES 

Other Son^ Hits Galore From the House of Fox: 
“BLUE JEANS” 

A NATURAL SONG HIT THAT WILL SWEEP THE COUNTRY 

‘•MY CUBAN ROSE” 
ALREADY IN SEVERAL BROADWAY SHOWS 

“AMORITA” 
THE EXTRAORDINARY SPANISH TOX-TROT SONG 

“DEAR OLD DIXIE MOON” 
A BEAUTIFUL POPULAR BALLAD 

“DO ANOTHER BREAK” 
GREAT NOVELTY “STOP TIME" SONG 

“ALABAMA MOON" 
THE PHENOMENAL WALTZ SONG HIT 

“STOP IT” 
A RAGGY, JAZZY, NOVELTY ONE-STEP SONG 

“ONE SWEET DAY” 
A HIGH-CLASS MELODY BALLAD 

“SWEET LUANA” 
A WONDERFUL, DREAMY HAWAIIAN SONG 

C/eve/ dL7t Fox Pubi^i;5hin<x Co. —'Vovk. 

P. S.—Be sure and visit our New York Professional Studios at 158~160 West 4Sth Street. 

SHOW BUSINESS IN THE SOUTH¬ 
WEST 

(ContiDued from page 57) 

«ral admisaion. Playing to rapacity all the time 

and giving to theater and show manager -bout 
$1,000 each per week. Many week* are much 

better, aome not quite ao good. This is for the 
average show of thirteen iteoplc on a fifty-llfty 

basla. There are bigger shows tliat draw bet¬ 

ter that will double this, and the taste of the 

public Is for the cleanest shows iHjsslble. 

We are In possession of a letter from a book- 

Ing agent in the Carolinas. s.iyini; that tlie 

average price for a tab. show there is $.^75 

to $425. lie also states that e.'nditions tliere 

are very bad, that vaudeville is making great 
inroads on the tab. business. Why? I have 

talked with two men who came thru that sec. 

tlon and arc successful managers, because any 

man who can start without a bank roll aud 

^ carry a show thru that secthm and do it Indc- 

kw pendent of booking agents and managers is 

WM 6ome General. I salute him. The stories that 

' performers tell about what some theater mana¬ 

gers do to shows would bring tears to tlie 

eyes of a stone statue. That eeetion is oM 

and very bigoted, while Oklahoma is new, and 

our manager has learned the less-m that to 

do business be has got to give a square deal to 

public and performer as well. There are a 
very few exceptions, as in anything else, hut 

in most rases our manager prefers to treat his 

show with the very highest regard. 

Tabloid will soon be railed something else, 

for our beat managers who have come into t’ is 

territory with tab. shows learn very fast that 

, they will pay for it, hence they all want to 

go the other fe low one better and try very hard 
to improve their shows. This makes a demand 

for real performers, and salaries have gone op 

about as high as is possible to pay. The very 

N-st performers are willing to work for less 

money for a real manager than for ‘•fly-by- 

night’* managers, and the newer the actor the 

more money he wants and the shorter he lasts 

on the show. Several of our beat managers are 

‘IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU; 

MR. DRUMMER 
How About You? 
Are you equipped like the drummer 

opposite? 
r.as.s and snare drums In one case 

and all traps in the other. 

^ I are you still lURging around that bix, S 
^ \ f I bulky and awkward bass drumt ~ 

II Barry Drums I 
3 are made speeially for your eon- z 
~ vr-nienee and are the most modern ^ 
= ■ up-to-the-minute drum.s on the “ 
^ 1^' - world's market. Made for the drum- ^ 
— mer who cares. 2 

n Write for Catalogue “C” 3 

I ; ; Barry Drum Mfg. Co. | 
E -—-:-- 3426 Market St., PHILADELPHIA. = 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimnimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii^ 

putting out real productions and the tabloid (Br 'adway pr'Mtuctlons. Some of our star actora 

allow ia a tabloid only in name. aie willing to work for $li«t per w.-.-k with 

By request Ensley li.irlKiur names three such a flfty-two-weik season rather than a iiroimhls 

as the be«t on his time; “Midnight Whirl'* forty-week season at twice the money Others 

Company, with Pillie Honse, carrying a car- in same ratio. We can name many who have 

load of scenery; "The Show Girls," with Mar- worked three BeBB<pns and more without a day 
garet Lillie, and "Beauty Parade," with Frit* Ia.roff 

field. These and others he has are atmoat B. E. Corrigan names "The Hawaiian But- 

terfly" Company, "Yankee IVKidle Olrla” snd 

“Mysterious Smith" as shows that are la con¬ 

stant demand on the time and ran play any 

bouse two or more times yeirly and All every 

seat at every performance. He further italea 

that it is an injustice to the other sb'ws to 

name only three, aa there are many that will do 

the same thing. 
It if generally conceded that the thirteen- 

people show is the most profltsMe to all parties 

Concerned, with an o.-easlonat big show thrown 
in Such a ah-'W win consist of comedian. 

Juvenile man. general businesa or character 

man. a prims donna or aoubret, a character 

Woman, six or seven girl* and a musical di- 

Ensley Barbour can offer su<'h s show forty 
weeks that will plsy to about $2.000 weekly to 

a fast and clean show Corrigan is newer in 

the Held, but he ran offer ab-iut half that time 
at the same figure. But they must be shows. 

Bert Smith has established himself with his 

ragtime workers to the extent that he ran play 

almost any theater any time he wants to. He 

has launched his 1i‘i-st ven'ure with the 
"Beach Peaches " These shows »re oviravsgsn- 

xss pure and simple, with lotihy and wsrdrotie 

that make many real burlesque shows hI'JsB. 

Billie Wehle has successfoll.v Isunch.-d six ex¬ 
cellent shows, ever.v one iM-ffer than his own 

number one. And he ja.vs real salaries, using ^ 

the policy that quality and tv>t quantity counts 

most. 

If you have not got a r>al show It’s harder 

to iMsik here than It in t» play the Orpbeum 

Circuit hand organ. 
Not everything Is miialcal shows with us 

We have many excellent dramstlc <-om|>snles, 

w-lth sjriing casts, doing capacity busln*-ss iM 

khe time. There Is one manager who has the 

Is-geat tent e<jul|iment In the dramatic show 

line of anyhiMly In the world Morris Dnhinaky. 

I doiiht If he knows how many yards of esn- 

vas be aduilly spreads each season. He em 

ploya something like a thousand actors each 

summer seiiaon in all of hla enterprisi'S. 

Okhihoma Is the richest, Texas the largest. 

Kansas the driest, and, we think, show business 

la the tiest In the I'nlon. 
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THEY LOOK SMALL 

THEY’RE VERY 

Small Orchestra, 25c Each 
Full “ 40c “ 
Song Copies, - 30c ** 

ON HILO BAY 
(HAWAIIAN GUITAR WALTZ) 

MOORISH ROSE 
(FOX-TROT UNIQUE) 

PUBLISHED BY 

BELWIN, Inc. 
701 7th AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 
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DON'T MISS THESE. THEY WILL SWEEP THE COUNTRY 

WOULD A LITTLE BIT OF LOVE MAKE 
LIFE SEEM SWEETER?” 

“THE GOLDEN THREADS ARE 
TURNING INTO SILVER" 

BY A NEW SONG WRITER WHOSE SONGS ARE GRIPPING THE HEARTS OF THE GREAT AMERICAN 
PUBLIC. SEND FOR COMPLIMENTARY COPIES. 

FRANK B, ROBINSONy composer and publisher, Klamath Falls, Ore 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

I Merry Christmas—Happy New Year to All | 
WilUs, piano; A1 Benioo, drums, and P. 1). 

Knight, trombone. MUSICAL MUSINGS 
The succeaa wbirh eharacterizfd the summer en- 

i;:iRenient of A1 Sander’s Novelty Oreheatrj at 
Chester Park, Cincinnati, is being reptsled in 

Loulaville, at the Seelharh Hotel. Aililiti<>iiiil 
toggery, in the may of Jewelry, seems to reft.-, t 

the luck of these boys during the recent run of 
the p<mies at Churchill Downs. Tlieir i>la.v in 
the Falla City ia until the middle of January, 

and after that it is iiroltuble tlmt the .Sunder 
combination will appear at a resort in Florida, 

The most fraternal bunch of real musicians 
that I ever met ia here in Amarillo, Tea., at 
the Deandl Theater. It is the truth when I aay 
that we play not less than three or four big 

overtures every afternoon and night, with an 
equal number of big selections, and that’s going 
aome for a amall orchestra, with never a re- 
rcbearaal. 

The leader la Otto Llebelt, and he teems to 

have nearly all the big music in existence. Men 
who have been here a year aay they have not 
been thru bis entire stock yet—and we change 
muair every day. It ia a real pleasure to play 

with eucb a bunch of able musicians and real 
fellows. 

Frank H. Lavacek is clarinet; H. B. Logsdon, 
drums; Bill Cummings, trombone; O. A. Petcr- 
•on. cornet, and Geo. Carsey, piano. 

Otto Llcbert la one of those ideal leaders who 
does not take life too aeriously, and never was 
known to scowl at one of his men, no matter 
what happens. He simply gives us one down 
beat in every measure and lets it go at that. 

If any man has n solo he takes bis own tempo 

without interference or direction, and if any 
man should accidentally go wrong, which selih'm 
ever happens, the leader goes with him rather 

than expose him. 

If there were more such leaders the musician's 
lot would. Indeed, be a bappy one. No frowna, 
so wild geaturea, no sudden changes or correc* 

tioDS In tempos merely to let the audience know 
who Is boss. 

Dedicated to Mias Norma Talmadgc. 
Words by Marvin Jackson—Music by May Hill. 

= Most beautiful “movie” song ever written. Get a copy of this = 
S New Year Song NOW. Also on phonograph and player rolls. S 

I INTERSTATE MUSIC CO., Macon, Mo. § 
Tillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr 

’’Give 'em Jazz with their eats if you want 
to feed a full bouse," is the way George .\de 
probably would style the moral from this story; 

.S.'mc few month.* ago, in s big Mid-Western 

city, were opened the doors of a large cafeteria, 
the furniablngs of which might bo described ss 
elaborate. Well-cooked food, of great variety, 
was offered at reasonable prices. ’This, how¬ 
ever, did not draw auffleient buainosa to warrant 

the heavy eipense at which the establishment 
was being operated. And, just at a time when 
It looked as if tbs "business auspended" sign 
would have to be flashed, the idea of a Jazz band 

ercurred to the manager. A lire combination 
of muaieiana was hasltly procured and in a few 
days after their initial engagement the dlnery 
tad the biggest play In town. Naturally the 

Jazz band continue!, and so do the crowds. Now 

there la no sign of closing, but prospects of eo- 
laiglcg. 

My Acts snd Kotizs sll register, and my business has crown because I am a natural writer. Can write 
hokum or high-brow stuff, and know wliat tlie crowd will laugh at and what they won’t. I write for the 
best and also supply wn-kly oolumns of iiuinor to tiie ’ Stir" and ’'Chi’’ VaudeTlllc. Poor material kills 
talent. My reputation mca' s sometninc Ihj iiisti<'e to youiself and let me lie tlie man to write that new 
Act or tsong. ARTHUR NEALE, Suite 201, Gaiety Theatre, 1545 Broadway. New Ysrk. 

You will need a coat of armor if you sing this song. 

For Every Tear There’s a Smile Somewhere" 
For everyone who hears it will want to hug you. 

n Pi.no, 25c. ESTES & ESTES, Brooklyn, Mich 
W. B. Fowler and hii Band, formerly of the 

Walter L. Main Show, is n<>w troiiping with the 

feature film, "The County Fair.” At every 
stand, 'tia said, tlie natives asseinhie to hear 
tilt Fowler combination play its celebrated 

The "Who is the oldest trouping mnsielan?” "bluea” numbers, in which the slip horn is not 

query brings word fiom L. Murat that Sam * issue. The orgsnizatiun Is lOo per tent 
Rickey, trumb^>nist, desjdte his years—sixty union and classed as a fine lot of boys, 

in numher—liasn't s gray hair ia bis ■ 
makeup and "still cuts It clean." Journal, who, while a member of .he 

Temple City Four, was hilled as "Jack Stanley,” 
■ - ■ ■ • la now Introducing "Jazz-O-ManiacB." the "tesi- 

_ Ing toe ticklers," with much success at danc.-s. 
The Five Clown Jacks of S.Tncopatlon, with entertainments thru the South. Mr. 

Lillian Bernard, are going over big on the Or- Journal’s own compositions are featured. He 

pheum vaudeville time. Miss Bernard formerly continues at the piano, his brother, C. De Joiir- 
eang at the Rainbow Gardens in Chicago, and nal, plays the banjo, and Don It. Lea presides 

recently, while appearing in the Windy City at the druma. Clovis, N. M., la being made 

A flood of Christmas and New Year’s greetings 

have been received from readers of this depart- 

(Continued on page 70) 

A beautiful love song expressing the old sentiment of Love’s Old Sweet Song. Will become equally as popular among 
Vaudeville and Concert Artists as "SUNSHINE OF YOUR SMILE." 

WALTZ ARRANGEMENT. 
10 PARTS AND PIANO. 25 CENTS 

PUBLISHED IN FOUR KEYS WITH ORCHESTRATIONS. 
ALSO ARRANGED FOR FEMALE. MALE AND MIXED QUARTETTE, 

A SENSATIONAL HIT 
A song that every Vaudeville Artist is looking for. "The Famous Bell Song." You sing it once and your audience im 
_ mediately joins in with the refrain—a continental success. 
A Leader Among 

Waltz Songs 

ON 
IVflAilVII 
shore: 

A Leader Among 
Waltz Songs 

ON 
IVflAiIVlI 
shore: 

PUBLISHED IN TWO KEYS WITH ORCHESTRATIONS 
ALSO ARRANGED FOR FEMALE, MALE AND MIXED QUARTETTE 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES SENT UPON REQUEST 

ONE-STEP ARRANGEMENT, 
10 PARTS AND PIANO. 

25 CENTS.’ 

CH APPEL-iL-H ARIVIS, IrtC., (Professional Dept.) 185 Madison Ave., N. Y. 
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LANDED OVER NIGHT—HERE TO STAY 

SLEEPY HOLLOW 
(WHERE I FIRST MET YOU) 

_EVERYBODY SAYS: »'BEST WALTZ SINCE •HAWAIIAN MOONLIGHT.’”_ 

EVERY ORCHESTRA WILL PLAY IT 
WONDERFUL MELODY FOR ACROBATIC, MUSICAL, MAGIC AND ALL DUMB ACTS. 

raise Andante 
VOICE 

loved me 
soft • ly 

a temco 

Back to 

mmanm 
As you used to do,. ■. \\'hile mem'ries _ rTn ' HTTiAir” whAr* i fi'rAt mpt vo'u' 

Cofvijht/MCMXX ty McKinley Music Co.. Cbicifo follow« Slccpy* HoIlow_>Vhere I first met you. 
r f—t 

Bark to you.__ 
ritisb Copjripbt Securtd< 

A NOVELTY FOX TROT M ALL ARRANGEMENTS 

WITH A NEW »KICK ’ TO I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ^ READY. GIRL AND BOY 

THE g H 

PLAY ME A DIXIE MELODY 
A DIXIE FOX-TROT. SOME MELODY. ALL ARRANGEMENTS READY. 

i 

A NEW TRICK IN BOTH MELODY AND LYRIC 

JUNE 

(WE WILL BE HAPPY IN JUNE) 

SPECIAL VERSIONS ON THIS NUMBER 

I R IS H 

(EVERYTHING AlOUT YOU TELLS ME THAT YOU’RE IRISH) ^ 

A 2-4 DIXIE SONG 

SHIMMY MOOl 
GREAT OPENER OR CLOSER 

A WALTZ LULLABY 

N PICKANINNY BLUES 
NOT A BLUES. A BEAUTIFUL MELODY 

McKinley musk 
1 145 West 45tlx Stre 

- NEW YORK 

k ^ A CHICAGO: 
^ _ Grand Opera House Building 

BOSTON: 
228 Tremont Street 

PITTSBURG: 

-• 1 
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WISHING ONE AND ALL A MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

“ALGIERS” P 
An Oriental Fox-Trot Song, with a beautiful 

poem. Send for your copy now; it’s ready. 

ROF. SINGERS 
IND LEADERS 
will be oleased to send you Free Song or 

Dance Orchestrations. 

WRITE US NOW. 

IRELAND, MY IRELAND” 
If you sing Ballads, you will want this one. Full 

of harmony. Send for Quar. Arr. 

“BACK TO 
LONI 

A splendid Waltz Ba 

for acts us 

THE SWEET “HE PICKED A 
WILD FLOWER” 

Greatest Comedy Song of the year, with clean 

lyrica. Mcl-o-Dea Roll 4095. 

S AGO” Yl 
Had. A wonderful number 

mg steel guitars. 

9UNG MUSIC PUB. CO., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 

“NO OLD IDEL^S IN A YOUNG SONG” 
MUSICAL MUSINGS 

(Continued from page 68) 

Dent. The well wishes are showered upon The 
Billboard and rarious friends of the respective 
greeters. To run all the names of these parties 

would mean a list second only to the now 
famously valuable routes department of I'illy- 

boy. Therefore be it understood that, as the 
good will of musicians and friends of musicians 

•o rules, you are heartily wished a very Merry 
Christmas and a Joyous and prospero is New 

Tear by your many friends and The BillDoaiJ. 

YOU’VE SUNG THE REST. NOW SING THE BEST. 
ZOELLER'S HITS 

FEATURED WITH GREAT SUCCESS BY MARGIE WINTERS. 

HASENBEIN NOTES 

“I AIN’T GIVIN* NOTHIN* AWAY** 
SOME BALLAD 
CONTENTMENT 

FOX-TROT 
IN OLD KENTUCKY 

THE ZOELEER MUSIC CO.,' Eoulsvllle, Ky. 

It’s a Dreamy m. T •■~ni It takes 5 minutes 
waltx song M to learn it and a 

MUSICIANS AND SINGERS 

WON’T YOU PROMISE TO BE MINE 

It takes 5 minutes 
to learn it and a 
lifetime to forget. 

After ita close with the Smith Greater Shows, 
about December 20, the Black Hussars Band, 
directed by T. R. Yarborough, will be in Colum¬ 

bia, 8. C., for the winter, with twelve pieces. 

Concert and dance engagements will be played. 

THE COMING NATION-WIDE HIT. 
Write for Professlnrel Copies Send I2c for Kri:uUr Copt. 

J. N. GILGEN, Grand Opera Houm Building, Buckhannen. W. Va. 

Racine, Wis., Dec. 11.—"You’ll Never Knoe. 

Nor Care,” a classical waltz ballad, by J. W. 
Carden and Len Fleming, is considered our of 

the best numbers of Max E. Ilasenbeio A Co.. 

Inc. Over a hundred vaudeville acta are using 
it already, and it is proving to be one of the m- si 

popular request numbers with orchestras. 

"There's Qonna He a Long Dry Spell,” a sen¬ 

sational one-step, by the same writers, and 
"Is It Love?” a real love waltz ballad, by 
August Wager and Len Fleming. These tongs 

were tried out by several vaudevtle acts and 
orchestras in Racine and Milwaukee, and were 
received so enthusiastically tb.it the publishers 

■ re proceeding at once with their publication. 

GILGEN’S WALTZ SONG 
That Prof. Yarboumgh and his players have 

measured up to all requirements at dates Oiled 
by the Smith Greater Shows is evidenced by 
the compliments of the press, fair associations, 

showfolks and the public. 

Robert J. Maddeford. leader of the Royal 
Canadian Orchestra, has been engaged to direct 

the winter free concerts in Daytona, Fla., be¬ 
ginning December 14. 

Tallabaasee, Fla., will have a flrst-class band, 

according to present plans. IT. W. Jackson is 
orgsnizing musicians, and subscriptions are be¬ 

ing uken to provide instruments for the players. 

Burt Stoddard, trombone player, who was 

•trlcken with tuberculosis of the spine la.<t 

August while on tb* Cole Show, is recovering, 

voder the excellent care of his wife, at their 

home in Cleveland, O., and expects to be able 

to start on bis twenty-first show season next 

I Mil fir DDINTPD rANn ENr.DAVCD TI 
favor the audlrnces Virginia thea- 

bellevea it will prove a hit. 

' # * waltz song air 
^ ''® popular fancy and In addition hat that quality 
^ known as interest” that la ao esaentlal 

4__mXMMMDiSljMMUUg±JKSSi&:AiKl9MaSMdBMifil&DSDMMiAUDy9-Tg_ to succeaa. 

[Esij^uhed otto2IMMERMAN^ soNtb. “heart” scores 
Bobby and George Wilson, song write™ snd 

MONEY WRITING SONGS comedians, in their new comedy set, "Booie- 

A Dccrssful music composer and puMIshcr srltcs a book cxpUlnlng how to make money publishing soncs. sre said to be meeting with gratifying 
Contents: Correcting Your Faults, Writing a Melody, Directing the Ambitious Young Composer. Placing Your success with their song, "Yon Found the Load 
Songs Before the Public. Lisu over 5U0 Music Dealers—:00 Band snd OrchesUs Dealers. You need this Ta>>de tn Mv Il.-ert •• 
book. Only one of Us kind on the market. Only $1 00. posipairt. Money (lack if you say s>. Send for eireuiar. ' a^aue lo jjj man. 
__UNION MUSIC COMPANY, 437 Syesmerg St, Cincinwati. Ohio. 

spring. Mr. Stoddard’s mother, at the age father of two children, who died December 8, CAMPBELL’S SONGS OF HOME 
of 74 years, succumbed December 4. two days after the benefit was given. I quh 

- -- j! marching on. 
Chief YYilliam Nimmo, of Cincinnati, wh-se Tom J. Graham’s famous .VU-.kmeriesn Jazz J- **si Cktsr 

Kilties 'Band scored not a few successes durms Band is enjoying a successful lour of dance 5’. THE DAY PERFECT, 
the past season in Southern Ohio, is going dates in New Jersey. The new "Cat Step'* is Profeisloral ccpies free to professional slnfera 

to make a full season of t in 0. . raying one of tber feature numbers The organization ELLSWORTH CAMPBELL. O.M..., tad. 
fairs, home-comings and fall festivals tbruout is all union and will probably take to the 

the Middle West. His pipers, dancers and road about March 1. 
singers arc said to be one of the classiest and — -.. IMpI QQlpC B | aPPP 

cleverest Scotch organizations in the country. The Tlliboard is a hot favorite with T>ocal« „aa|| unui I I ftUC VAII RMRV CVCt" 
A few years back, while head of the Cincinnati of the A, F. of M. tbruout the country, to wl1| nUvT I LUVC TUU| dABi CTCM 

detective buroaii. Mr. Nimmo organized the which rule No. 174, New Orleans, Ia., is no Ballad Foz-TroL Natural HIL 

now famous Queen City Police Quirtet. He exception. Few musicians ara more CD- “Isibelle, You Look Like Hel en Brown” 
and his players donated their services last thusiastic in the praise of Billyboy than Geo. Novel errsttun One-Step, 

week at the big benefit entertainment in Cin- De Droit, the popular secretary of the rresrent 

cianati for Joe Rellley. the popular boxer and city organization. LE BLANC MUSIC PUB, CO.. 
IM Plumsr Street. Tsisdo, Okie. 

04, ottoZIMMERMAN «SON cb. 

iZj 3EST ON EARTH KU 
Too sizes, !>xl2 and 10x14. Also Joke, Conun¬ 

drum, Fortuse-Telling and Oresm Books. 
Send 10c for Somplrw. NO FREE SAMPLES. 

HAROLD ROSSITER MUSIC CO.. 
331 West Madison. Chi^go. PA LATEST COON SONG HIT. 

} HENRY JACKSON JONES 
Professhinsl copy for stamp. Brgulir copy. 20c 

AUGUST MUSIC CO.. 30J Best St.. Savannak. Gs. 

spring. Mr. Stoddard’s mother, at the age 

of 74 years, succumbed December 4. 

Chief YYilliam Nimmo, of Cincinnati, wb-se 

Kilties 'Band scored not a few successes duriag 

the past season in Soutbern Ohio, is going 

to make a full season of it in 1921, playing 

fairs, home-comings and fall festivals tbruout 

the Middle West. His pipers, dancers and 
singers arc said to be one of the classiest and 

cleverest Scotch organizations in tlie country. 

A few years back, while head of the Cincinnati 

detective burem. Mr. Nimmo organized the 

now famous Queen City Police Quirtet. He 

and his players donated their services last 

week at the big benefit entertainment in Cin¬ 

cinnati for Joe Rellley. the popular boxer and 

father of two children, who died December 8, 

two days after the benefit was given. 

Tom J, Graham’s famous AU-.kmeriesn Jazz 

Build is enjoying a successful tour of dance 

dates in New Jersey. The new "Cat Step” is 

one of their feature numbers. The organization 

is all union and will probably take to the 

mad about Ylurch 1. 

The T.lliboard is a hot favorite with Tiocals 

of the A. F. of M. tbruout the country, to 

which rule No. 174, New Orleans, Ia., is no 

exception. Few musicians are more en¬ 

thusiastic in the praise of Rlllyboy than Geo. 

De Droit, the popular secretary of the Cresrent 

City organization. 

SOPHIE TUCKER 
(Queen of Vaudeville) 

-FEL^XURIPiJG- 

IF THAT’S WHAT YOU WANT HERE IT IS 

HONOLULU LOU 
Stopping the Show at Every Performance. 

Ttie Season’s Biggest Sensation 

THE SHEPARD N. EDMONDS MUSIC PUB. CO. 
1545-7 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. GAIETY THEATRE BLDG. SUITE 512. 
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AL JOLSON’S 
SENSATION 

i 

EDDIE 

CANTOR'S 

BIG HIT 

FDR YOU 
A TYPICAL JOLSON 

FOX TROT SONG 
By JOE GIBSON 

JOE RIBAUD 
and JOE GOLD 

Paul Whiteman’s 
Biggest Fox-Trot Hit 

PLAYED NIGHTLY AT 

PALAIS ROYAL, N. Y. 

Fealher 
Your Nest 

By Kendis and Brockman 
and Howard Johnson 

SONG BIRDS THIS IS 
YOUR NEST EGG 

You 
Can’t 
Go 
Wrong 
With 
Any 
Feist 
Song 

Great for Doubles and Singles 
and a Wonderful Bal¬ 

lad Version 

I Never 
Knew 

(I GOULD LOVE ANYBODY LIKE I’M 
LOVING YOU) 

By Tom Pitts, Ray Eagen, 
Roy K. Marsh 

Revised by Paui Whiteman 
DANCE ORCHESTRAS GET 

THIS ONE QUICK 

TORONTO SAN FRANCISCO I Ffi l| 
193 Yonge St PantigesTheatre Buildini I 

BOSTON CHICAGO * 

111 Tremont St Grand Opera House Building 711 Seventh Ave 
LEO FEIST, Inc. 

New York 

PHILADELPHIA MINNEAPOLIS 

Globe Theatre^Building 216 Pantages Building 

ST. LOUIS KANSAS CITY 

Calumet Building Gayety Theatre Building 
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BALLAD 

The best song of the 
year. Can be sung 

by any voice. 

SINGLE or DOUBLE 
A Peachy Duet. It 

lays 

JUST RIGHT 
A Wonderful 
Melody for 

SINGLE STRINGS 

A regular 

HomeSong 

By WM. J. GOING 

the kind that “MA” 
wants to hear 

just 

12-Part Orchestration to Singers for Ten 
One-Cent Stannps 

“Once More" 

ERATO SONG HOUSE, Schenectady, N.Y.Box 504 
Jim Finning, send address 

The Best Chorus 
ever written for 

making 
“Love Play” 
to the Boxes. 

*That the Profession May Know” 

OPEN LETTERS 
For oft-times VIEWS are livest NEWS 

ItD't It • fkrt tt.it Uic klr.d of Iftter )t>u find most Iriterritir.c and rridable Is tht one that ssrt nwh 

la a Itm wordit Much vciUmc obscutes Uie point. Brtrltj Is the soul of wit—and It makes for clear* 

asts. £s brief. 

Sturfls, Mich. 
Editor The Billboard. 

I»«rsr i-ir—An ••Ojicn Letter" to Fair Secre¬ 
taries: 

The tlreat Fuasner, Spiral Globe E<]ullibrlit, 
cofitracted with the I.al>or Bay Association for 
Its celebration, Septenilier « and 7. The con¬ 
tract was slK3<-d April -J, I'J'JO. About August 
l«l the committee re<ei\ed a letter from Mr. 
Fusaner, stating that he had quit the business 
and was going on the road as a traveling sales¬ 
man for a wholesale eli^ctrlcal bouse. About 
a week later we re-elved a letter from an act 
in the Sotthein part of .Mirliigan, stating that 
Mr. Fnasner was there playing an engagement. 
Ihc Laliur Bay ,\Hso<'iatlon of htuigis bad 
. ' ii-D out about 7,0<j0 heralds and other printed 
matter, with a cut of Mr. I-'ussuer's act, and 
a lot of barm was done to us when be did 
not appear. Yours truly, 

(Signed) C. M. HIBBABD, 
Chairman. Labor Day Association. 

It must have had some effect on him, for 
without any Just cause whatever, eitlier from 
the stage hands or anybody on the stage, as 
nolsidy said a word to him, good, bad, or In¬ 
different, lie turned around to the flyman and 
me and m:ide a remark which would not look 
good in print. 

Y'uu know as well as I, half of the profession 
are Elks, and proud of it. As I was nut work¬ 
ing at the bouse (Liberty) I could nut, or did 
not tell him where to get off. 

Thanking you in advance for the space granted, 
beg to remain. 

Respectfully yours, 
(Signed) W. B. DELOBET. 

Jamestown, N. Y., Dec. 3, 1920. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Bear Sir—I have Just finished reading the 
editorial in this week’s Billboard, entitled 
"ATarice,’’ and 1 can not refrain from writing 

you to express my appreciation for this edito¬ 
rial. I sincerely trust that this is but the fore¬ 
runner of « series of editorials air articles 
that will help to make the carnival "safe for 
the pu'.ilii-.’’ 

I have been very fortunate during the past 
seas<iii to riiiresent a carnival that livt-d up to 
The Billboard's idea of a clean sIhiw, that is no 
girl sli.'WH of any s- rt or ileK. ripllon, and no 
gri't. m t even the jieicentage wheel, and I hope 
that the liay will s<Hin aniie when the rest of 
the carnival managers will realize that in Older 
to "get li.v’’ t'.ist they will h.ive to eliminate 
these fcaliiies, lint i .im '•ury to say th.it I 
do not tlcnk eme of them will ever realize 
this fa -t, and the managers wiei arc desiioua 
Will he made to suffer. 

During the past season, my first in the Middle 
West, 1 encountered many d.thiulties in closed 
towns, closed by these managers wlxi can't see 
tieyond their nose. I could cite several of 
these instances to you, l>ut will not take up 
your time any longer, but I want to apiieal to 
you to use your influence thru your articles to 
help the managers who are dcsi^.>us of giving the 
{luhlic clean amusement. 

1 am not writing this letter as an 0(>en La-t- 
ter, but rather to express my appreolatioD to 
you personally for the splendid editorial, and 
hoping to see several more of the same char¬ 
acter. Very truly yours, 

(Signed) CHARLES F. WATMITF, 

811 Frendergast Avenue. 

Sew York, Dec. 2, 1920. 
Editor The Billtmard: 

Dear Blr—Relative to tbe production staged 
on tbe old lluiitmgtou circus grounds of Boston, 
Maas., September 1118, and for which my name 
was used «od largely advertised as tbe head dl- 
lector of same, with the Insert, "Tbe nnin 
who staged the Great Joan of Arc iiroduction of 
New York City on May 1*1," this has given me 
cause to protest, in oider that an Injustice of 
this kind tnsy not happen again and injure 
the reputation of perbaps other producers or 
directors. 1 did stage the Joan of Arc produc¬ 
tion, with n cast of IJ.OUO—10,000 aingeis ana 
.'1,000 actual players. 1 was tbe resiiunsihlc firo- 
ducer and director, but 1 had absolutely nothing 
whatever to do with tbe Boston affair, which 
1 am Informed wwi a comidete failure. Tbe 
B'laton production waa called "Euroiie in Bat¬ 
tle.” 

Tour kindness in publishiog this will be great- 
ly appreciated. Respectfully, 

(Signed) FREDEBICK H. TIMS, 
3::02 I'erry A'c., New York City. 

Sidell, III. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—In your issue of November 27 I 
MW an article written by "Md” Singer, of Balti¬ 
more. 

In regard to big and small Time 1, as a per¬ 
former, Will say that there «re many acta that 
should be "pulling a hell curd over a mule’s 
hack” or working in some "beanery.” But 1 
liave seen acta on soiall time as good as any 
that worked on Keith's Circuit. Ask Mr. Sing¬ 
er If be ever saw a bad «ct on the big time? 
line tbing an act must do there Is to donate 
an extra live or ten per cent. I'sually tbe mana¬ 
gers, and also the public, want to laugh. They 
want comedy or "hokum," ultbo it must be 
clean "bokum.’’ 

Yea. I am doing a high-class musical art, 
but when tbe managers know that I do black¬ 
face "hokum” they ask me to do it. I Irave 
played big time as well as small time, and 1 
will My that it takes a real act to please 
the small-town people. 

Hoping that you will find apace to publish 
this, and If ao 1 will come with another, I 
remain. Yours truly, 

(Signed) JACK I’ALMEB, 
of Jack and Marie I’almer. 

LOOKING? 
For something with money in it, 

Something new and up-to-th«-minuta, 
Something 1 failed to Popularize 

And something you can Dramatize? 
WHEN WIFIE BROKE HER GLASSES 

Is the Songthing that you need 
To draw the crowds around you 

And fill your purs6 with speed, 
If you wish to own the plates 

And the Copyright, ask for this 
SONG THING while the BILLBOARD 

Is in sight, then play the 
Songthing over till an offer 

Shall be mine, make it fair and 
Honest that I may not decline. 

MRS. LOUETT B. RICHARDSON 
346-48 Fcd.ral St., GREENFIELD, MASS. Ealn toi m f| 

222 H w. California Are., 
Oklahoma City. Ota. 

Editor Tbe Billboard, 
Dear Sir—Slaving been in tbe abow butineat 

for aome twelve yeart or more I would like 
to openly reaent a remark paaaed by a member 
of tbe Sterling Boae Trio. Tbe top-mounter, or 
•malleat one of the trio, paaaed a very cut.lug 
Xemark on an order wboae membera number ao I many in tbe profeaalon. Mid order being tbe 
Elka. 

Tbe above mentiooed individual bad been And- 
ing fault all morning with tbe boya of 
tbe atage. but they being real atage 
banda at tbia theater (Liberty) did not mj 
a word back to blm. Having a couple of 
novicea on tbe bill Joining tbe Elka, and tbe 
Elka and bhrinera having a big day in town. 

THE LATEST SUCCESS, BY THE WRITER OF RAILROAD BLUES. 

L.OUISIA.NA. BL^UEIS 
Profeulonal (Copies and Orcbeitratlona ready. Dance Or<-h< ttraUon, 25c. 

A BEAUTIFUL. MELODIOUS WALTZ BALLAD. 

DON’T SAY GOODBYE 
HrofeMlonal Coplei and Orchrstratiora rraitv 

JAMES S. WHITE COWPANY, 2M Treniwt St.VBOSTOHlirMASl^T^o™® 

To Our MANY “BOOSTERS” CfiriitniM cfid 
Hsrc'% Ofltriiig; 

"I WONDER WHY YOU HANG AROUND” ?r;r. ,rr.K 
“IN A WORLD JUST MADE FOR TWO” .'r.?.'?; 

Herd for ProfeaalunaU. 
NEW YORK OFFICE: Raaai 405 Aatar Thaatra | THE MILLER PUBLISHING CO. (Nat lac.) 

BlOg.. 1551 BrMOaay. I 124 Saath Laaoiia Straot. Ckltaaa. 

1((5 True.dale Ave., Laporte, Ind 
Editor Tbe Billboard: 

Dear .''ir—1 have Juvt finlatied reading a Btter 
of iumphiint in jour "(tpen l-ettera" Be(iatt- 
iiient, written by W. W. .'lo.tlen.v, Beauniu;.!, 
Tex , in whhb he aeored the motion picture :iia. 
I bine operatora for not leat.ng the reading 
parta of tiie pi> lure on the xereen long enough 
to enable tlic aud.en. e to read them. Tb.a gt-n- 
tlemau may nell anjualuted with tbe tbeat 
liral huaitieaa, hut in bit letter he certainly 
xli ua Ibm he liaa a lot to learn aliuut tbe 
' movie'' husinesa. If he will but only take 
the time to examine a him, one that in new, 
and then an old one, he Du doubt will, in tbe 
futuie, think before he leavea any more not't 
at the ticket windowa. Films are mit made of 
• teel, and no matter bow careful the oiwrator 
la about bundling them they will break or tear 
at tiniea. If one (lalrmlzea a theater where 
old p.< turea are iK-iug abown, tboae wbh'b have 
l>een npeale<Ily patcaed, he aleiuid be thankful 
that be bad even areu the title ul the pb ture. 
Thoae who aieu t ar<|uainied wilh the c ndl- 
tiona under wbi. b aome opeiators hu'e to w- rk 
had better gel acquaipted before they atart to 
yell. It'i aivvaya the »ame old atoiy: "Why 
don't they get a real opeiatur?” Why don t 
all maimgera give their ©iwratora a chance to !*<■ 
’'real oi>erato(a?'’ 1 am mit operating at the 
preaent lime, hut I know, from |iaat exiterienoe, 
how to aym]>atbize with thoae who are working 
at tbe baaiueia. If your favorite theater iaa t 
giving you tbe aervice that you think you are 
entitled to, then "move" to one that doea 
exhibit up-to-date picturea, but in the meantime 
don't "paas tae buck" to tbe operator. 1 re- 
uiain, Youra very truly. 

(Signed) KOBERT W. BATDORFF. 

, , Mason City, la. 
Editor The BilIl.oard, 

Dear Sir—I’leaae And apace to publish thlt 
note in your "(tpen I.ettera" Department. 

"Wet Vaudeville'' Managers and .\gents: 
1 arrivi-d one day ahead of my o,>eulng. and 

t(X)k a 'tK-ep" at the matinee. The theater waa 
beautiful, the ori'lieafra gofel. and tbe pirture 
fine, but the three arts of vaudeville vv«re 
"rotten." As a resuit. the house was cupty. 
the management making no money, and paying 
low salaries. 

The lilll bail two "sympathy” acts on It. 
That's how the house manager is "wet." Why 
doesn't he close the acta, protect hia house patron¬ 
age, and elevate the house atanilardi Isn't It 
better to play two very good acta, pay real 
salaries, make aome money, and satisfy tbe 
patrons? 

Any agent who will frame sm-h a Mil and 
send it in to a manager should have ••<-r« pe 
on his door.” Wliy don’t ageuts demand to 
see whit grade of gcssls they are liandliiig. an-l 
then sit a price vvortliy of the goiMls, as any 
cummissiofi luerehant dors to<lay in any r-al 
buainesa? 

But of aeven theitera I tiave played in t'.e 
la«t ten days wlih the "B.irling S.ixoph i.e 
Four." a road show. I have bad the iiisungeia 
tei; me. wlien they |ieid me: "Glad to irive jni 
wilh us. VVlsIi I could give you fTo for tliese 
two sliows, insteail of g.'l.’l, for you are the first 
‘single’ here in long months worthy of jo-ir 
hire; for the 'singles' I get are ‘rolien’.'' 

Now agents, gel a line on your "sing'es" 
You don't need to IwKik acts till you know 
them. Then the "single’’ uitlst cun liavi- »s 
much work n$ any two "liiim ainglca" Ihrovm 
together, Isioklng as a tram. 

To b-olher artists: I.ef us get together and 
refuse to put oiir art and talent In a bill where 
there la any "murk” that will tiirnisli the act 
from an artistic standtmint. 'ihen we can 
elevate vaudeville and not degrade our talents. 

Yours res[<eetfully. 
I’EAUL GRAYSON’. 

Botler, Fa. 
Editor The BIllbotM: 

Sir—In rn>ly to W. W. McAleny’s *’rbeating 
the Aihlience'’ article in the Uaue of Novemher 
‘27: 

Bid \V. W. McAIeny find out for certain 
whether or not the trouble he refcrrevl to was 

(Continued on page 74) 

DEAR FRIENDS 
My motto la ‘Truth Conquert All Things ” I SHALL 
lYtRFRIT tlOO 00 If I rannnt make any audtrnca 
lauah or cry at will. I write lauah imivoklng and 
"heart throbhlng** acta (nr the atage. Ueat terma. 
"SIB" SIN'UEB. BslUmura, Maryland. 
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TRI A TRIANGLE TUNE—TRI A TRIANGLE TUNE—TRI A TRIANGLE TUNE—TRI A TRIANGLE TUNE—T 
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GREETINGS "TRIANGLE FAMILY 
JOE DAVIS 
MATTY FRIEDBURG 
TED THIELE 
RUDY WIEDOEFT 
RUBY BLOOM 
SAM PERRY 
GEORGE FAIRMAN 

AL BERNARD 
JOE SAMUELS 
LARRY BRIERS 
PAUL CRANE 
EDXTHE BAKER 
MiLO REGA 
JOE THOMAS 

ERNEST HARE 
BOB SCHAFER 
LEE WALKER 
JULES LEVY 
FRANK PAPA 
ALEX SULLIVAN 
BARTLEY COSTELLO 

DAVE RINGLE 
SAM COSLOW 
“SLIDE” KELLY 
FRANK J. O’NEIL 
HARRY STOVER 
WEST AVEY 
FRANK KAMPLAIN 

With All Their Hearts They Wish You a 

Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

A FEW NEW TRIANGLE TUNES THAT SPELL SUCCESS 

SHE’S ALWAYS SINGIN’ THE BLUES 
A GREAT BLUES SONG BY AL BERNARD. NUF SED. 

SOMETHING 
A FOX-TROT BALLAD—UNUSUALLY DIFFERENT. BY PAUL CRANE AND TED THIELE. 

SPREAD YOUR STUFF 
A JAZZ TUNE THAT WILL KNOCK YOU OFF YOUR FEET. BY AL BERNARD, PAUL CRANE, JULES LEVY AND WEST AVEY. 

SATISFIED 
TRULY A GREAT SONG. CAN BE USED AS A BALLAD, COMEDY AND OTHER WAYS. ALL KINDS OF VERSIONS FOR ANY ACT. 

BY LEE WALKER AND LARRY BRIERS. 

CHANGE YOUR NAME, MALINDA LEE 
AL BERNARD'S SENSATIONAL CCX>N SONG. ON ALL PHONOGRAPH RECORDS| 

AND DON’T FORGET 

READ ’EM AND WEEP 
AL BERNARD'S SENSATIONAL HIT. THE GREATEST COON CHARACTER SONG IN YEARS. 

PRESIDENT HARDING MARCH 
THE SENSATIONAL MARCH SONG. BY PAUL CRANE. • GREAT FOR ANY ACT. 

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB? 
DROP US A LINE AND GET THE INFORMATION. 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
!45 WEST 45TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 
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^ OF COURSE! ^ 

SHE’S FEATURING 

WITH OUR CYCI^ONIC SUCCESS 

HAVE SOME FUNt 
START A SHIMMY RIOTI I I 

"THAT PYRAMID JAZZ" 
A Sf’nMtlonal Fox Ttot or Camrl Walk 

Urch., S5o. Vocal and riarvu. l$c. 

PANELLA MUSIC CO. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 

MUSIC ARRANGED BY AN EXPERT 
from Irad §ktetl, tor Voice end Pleno. Up-to-date OrclieeUaUona. Moderate pricca. 

THEO. G. BEACH. - • 207>/^ West 48th Street. New York City. 

7 "Her Mother Is V 
IA Better Pal Than Mam 
GCTS AS 
MANY 

AS YOU 

WISH 

.and then sontc 
BlCGER-NftND 

MUSIC PUBeCD. 

99 Nassau St. New YorK 

WHY 

Ludwig 
Drums 

o a r <1 DECEMBER 18, 1920 

LUDWIG &, LUDWIG 
1611-13-15 N. Lincoln St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

“Drum Makers to the Profession." 

(Continued from page 72) 

CARled directly by the operator? Entirely too 
aacb hai already been spoken and written along 
Um lame lines as W. \V. Mc.Aleny'a article, 
iaasmuch as the oiierator is usually tbe first and 
last to be blamed for such faults 

In my estimation this particular trouble was 
esuaed by short-length sub-title*, together ■with 
considerable speed. But would W. W McAleny 
or any one else blame either of these on the 
operator, if tbe operator happens to operate his 
meibanism in accordance with instructions re- 
r-elved from tbe house manager or director, by 
telephone, or better, a buzzer or bell system 
(two bells, full speed; one bell, slow, etc.)? 

Mr. McAlcny’s reference to Mr. Bush's article 
was certainly uncalled for. inasmticb as Mr. 
Butb baa bad sufficient experience to hare re¬ 
ferred to whaterer faults, concerning the screen, 
had come before him at the time the article was 

I written. When men like Mr. Bush are fair 
I enough to overlook such matters, and consider 

them human nsture events. In that faults will 
occur in all callings, I cannot understand why 
W. W. McAleny. possessor of a union card for 
4i years, actually walked out of a thcoter in 
Beaumont, Tex., and registered his "The oper¬ 
ator may t>e union, but he is a darned iroor 
one” (union operator), when nine to one he 
didn't know then, nor now, whose fault it real¬ 
ly was. 

Most everyone realizes, “tid-bit" operators in¬ 
cluded, that Beaumont has been the center of 
an Immenae labor war during the i>est several 
months. With that fact facing us. would it 
even be thinkable that operators in Beaumont 
are biding behind our own International Alliance 
to hold a Job? It certainly would not. 

And with the above fact In mind, what else 
•bould prompt a person who has carried a union 
card for 42 years to register disapproval to tbe 
manager, when he should fully be realizing that 
•aid "knock” was certainly not placing any 
band-painted cro<-kery where be nor bis own 
union, would be in a reasonable grabbing dis¬ 
tance, and tbia particularly in Beaumont, Tex.? 

Hoping that you will find space for the above 
In your valuable paper. 1 am. 

Very truly yours. 
(Signed) C. S. BLACK. 

12S E. 88th St., New York City. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Bear Sir—I was much amused by tbe various 
letters I read in The Billboard in reply to 

Look around you—more pro- 
f(?ssional drummers are using 
Ludwig Drums than all other 
makes combined. Our Drum¬ 
mer's Guide tells the story—it’s 
free. 

OPEN LETTERS my letter which the editor was kind enongh 
to publish, but 1 believe that cunsolatton is bet¬ 
ter than advice, and vne can get more consola¬ 
tion out of the fact that not one song out of 
every thousand publislieil ever be -ouies popular 
Indeed, I believe that not even one in i0.tX)0 
ever attains popularity. I believe if every writer 
would iiublisb his own aongs lie would stand a 
good clwnce of making a success St the stsrt. 
rather than running in and out of the |>utilishiDg 
liouses trying to Indu, e others to puldia.i liis 
Kongs. I reiterate tliat good songs lan never 
be written by a staff of writers, or by col¬ 
laboration. If this were true, it should not 
be a very difficult matter to “rig ' U|> some 
kind of a machine, somewhat similar to the w-ld- 
Ing machine, for writing songs. A goo<t w^ng 
must be the product of one single mind an<l lo- 
tellect. Wimt would s Kaptiael, a Van Dyck or 
a Whistler look like if a lialf dozen pe>'ple 
daubed it up? 8o long as publishera employ a 
staff of writers to grind out songs by c< Ilsb ra¬ 
tion no amount of money, si>ent in advertising, 
will five them anything but s short and fleeting 
life. 

There is nothing the matter with my •ongt I 
know my place in literature. I have written 
over 6(X» s<'ngs. and if I couldn’t write one 
without tbe aid of four thousand «nd aeventy- 
flve others I'd find something else to do. 

After all. isn't there too much talk about 
song writing? How about a good readable song 
or poem, it la my honest opinion that a g'>od 
effort in tbit direction would stand as good 
a chance of making good as any of these "hodge¬ 
podge" vehicles for carrying on a tune. I 
would rather have tbe credit of writing one good 
song than a thousand collaborated, staff wiittea. 
machine-made ditties. 

My songs have been used In Yirkina aclioola 
and are always accepted by the public libraries, 
and after all tbe public la tbe beat Judge, and 
until my work has become more widely known 
it's beat to mark time. I trust that you will, 
in Justice to me. publish this letter, as I can¬ 
not allow any reflection upon my reputalioD sa a 
p<’et and author by a publisher or any one else. 

Thanking you for giving my letters apace In 
your much esteemed paper, I am. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) NATHAN L. LEWIS 

If A RIVIERA HIT! FOX TROT BALLAD 
J PROFESSIONAL COPIES ‘">c ORCHESTRATIONS READY 

*iniiG^iviei^usic G) • 1! i Ciicac^ollj! 

Baltimore, Md. 
To the Editor. 
' Dear Sir—I am enclosing a little prose, taken 

from my copyrighted play, "The Mirr'r ot 
Life,” and would appreciate it )f you could iirlnt 
this in tbe Christmas number of "Billyboy.” 

Dense do not consider this as a piece of 
fanaticism, but rather as a work of art. If you 
can. I do not care to get Into «ny dlscuulona 

(Continued on page 7(1) 
“WISHING 

LAND” 
the waltz song they re 

all "discovering," just 
like Fred Forster, the 

Chicago publisher, 
predicted. 

PAUL L. SPECHT, 441 Elm St., READING, PA. 
some: song-waltz 

“IN THE GARDEN OF DREAMS, BRIGHT EYES" 
An ImaglntUve Lyric, a Waltz Melody Orchestration, 11 and Plano (Includlnc Saxaphones). ZJc Plano 
Copies, ZSc. ARTHUR WHITE. Publitliar, 4H>9 Wlllianitburt Avn. Riobmond, Vlrgiaia. 

A SAMPLE PARODY 
••TRIPOLI." 

Resting on the shores of Tripoli. 
Longing for a giK*! strong drink, 

Ikey saw something on rising tide 
That lust made his oi<l eyes blink. 

riioRis 
Just a case of whisky floating by 

On the restlcsa tide. 
When pour Ikey saw It he lust made 

•Ine line running dive. 
Wltli a flash Ikey iloer in. 

Hut the guv oMild not »wim. 
Now he'a resting where no one wilt care. 

On Die tluires of Trlindl. 
Extra riMirui 

All rlghta rracrTe<l lih-lits U> aing parody In public, 
80c. OTTIE COLHCKN. IS CllnUm Are., Biockum. 
llaaaachusi'tta 

ALL LEADING ORCHESTRAS ARE NOW 
PLAYING 

‘THAT lOUY DANCING CROWD” 
A (tnappy. Novelty Ktii-TTot, that makea you 
want to dance. Hong, 18c. Oreiieatrathw, tSe. 

JOHN P. KIDDON, 
208 Gilbart DETROIT. MICH. 



CUBA 
SWEET 

CUBAN 
THE SUPER- 
MELOOIOOS 
FOX-TROT . MAMMA 

WOW! 
^ WHAT A 
V TUNE! 

(PAPA’S GETTING MAD) 
A REAL, DEEP-DYED-IN-THE-WOOL-BLUES. MARVELOUS FEMALE AND DOUBLE VER¬ 

SIONS! GREAT CATCH LINES! WILL IMPROVE YOUR ACT 100%! WIRE FOR IT TODAY. 

PRETTY LITTLE CINDERELLA 
THE SUPERB HARMONY WALTZ. ALWAYS A HIT! GOING STRONGER EVERY DAY. 

THE WONDER SONG. 

WELCONIE STRANGEB 
A SUPERB BALLADI HOT OFF THE PRESSl SURE-FIRE. 

HE ALWAYS GOES 
FARTHER THAN FATHER 

A BRAND NEW COMEDY SONG. ALWAYS MAKES ’EM LAUGH. PLENTY OF EXTRA CATCH LINES 
AND VERSIONS. 

OTHER JACK MILLS ORCHESTRA HITS: 
One-Steps Fpx-Trots Waltzes 

“VENETIA” "CHINA BOY” “CUBANA” 
“DANCING WITH YOU” “HEART OF MINE” “NORMANDY” 
•‘DON’T WANT A DOCTOR” “OUGHT TO SEE HER” “TWILIGHT” 

ORCH-^*! 
ESTRA \ 
CLUB ^ 
$2.00 YEAR 

JACK MILLS, Inc 
Music Publishers 

W. 45tli Street near Broadway 
^ NEW YORK CITY / 

Jr DANCE 
' ORCHS. 
25g each 

Regular and Piano 
Copies, 30c Each 

E 
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
Announcing Our First Release 1 

YOU’LL NEVER KNOW, NOR CAREl 
WALTZ BALLAD | 

Coming: Is It Love?—^There’s Gonna Be A Long Dry Spell 

MAX E. HASENBEIN CO., Inc., 1116 Kewaunee St. RACINE, Wise. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiir- 

t OPEN LETTERS 

(Cuotiourd Itfjtti 

TTltli Iconocladi, atb.ift., rjolca cr r.aliata, 
tilt 1 am, and alwaira will be, an Idealiat. 

VINCIT OM.MA VERITAS 
1 aat Id a rbair In m; atudj, and tboutbt 
Of the wooderful, deep my.terlea of Life: 
Wby bad Gad plared ua in tbla world 
And what realljr waa life? 
Perbapa we were here to flgbt only for mlcbt. 
And battlea were cur chief aim in life. 
And Life, ab, wbat wwa Life? 
Proa a a> ientiflo aiaodp<4nt it waa only 
A ronflomeratiun of atoroa and electroaa; 
“Atoma? Ha, ba! That ia not Life,” 
Said a aweet, little eoice behind me. 
’*IJfc In tbe Inapiratkm of God, 
And God la tbe Inaplration of Life.’* 
I looked behind me and aaw a beautiful rialoD 

of lidbt. 
“Who are you, and why are you here?” 1 

naked. 
*‘I am a mea.enger from God.'* tbe voire naid, 
“And I am here to aniwer all tbe world prob- 

lema 
That hare alwaya been troubling Mankind.” 
’Tell me." 1 aald, *'Wby ia Man In tbia 

world ?” 
**To love one another, and do everythlag poaal- 

ble 
For the betterment of Mankind,” replied the 

Tialon. 
"But,** I aald, "if we do tbia, what ia our re¬ 

ward? 
We muat all rot In tbe earth anyway.” 
”No, Do,” naid tbe mraaenger, "aay not no. 
For there ia Life in the Great Bryond. 
And reward f<>r all who lUe up to tba lawn of 

God.” 
“Wbat la religion?” I naked. 
‘‘Bellgi''D." a|>ake the me«M-nger, “la Man 

made; 
It never waa God'a wlah that there 
Bbould be more than one religion— 
Tbe religion of faith and g<x>d-w|il.” 
•‘Warn.” naked I; “how doea God feel about 

them ?” 
•'The Almighty God abeda team when be are* 

Mankind 
fighting for greedy, filthy tM>wer,“ anawered 

tbe vl8t,n. 
•‘Why doean’t be Intervene?” I naked. 
•‘Un cannot," quoth tbe angel, “becauae bo 

made a promiae 
That be would not enter tbe apbere of Man¬ 

kind." 
•‘Wbo la God?” I naked, “and wbat form doea 

be aaaume?” 
“There in only one God, tbe God of Mankind, 
Aaimala and Vegetation. Ue ia 8u(ireme,” aald 

tbe vialon of light. 
“Be la everywhere, but in apirlt only, 
Becauae of bin great promiae. He“— 

^^"What and why la Death?” I Interrupted. 
2^^nd tbe Wonderful meaaenger from G^ aald: 
HU^Ueatb la more bewuiiful than Life, for 
tfMm i.e deeda of tbia world are rewarded 
^w'By God in tbe Great Hereafter. 

THOUSANDS OF COPIBO 
of your songs will be sold with our 

NEW IDEA ILLUSTRATED SLIDES 
Send us your copy and $4.50 for a Sample Set 

STANDARD SLIDE CORP. 
209 West 48th St.. NEW YORK CITY 

GREAT DEMAND F» SONGS 
To make a auccew of marketing your own compoaltlon. a book ooterlng ail caacr.tial points is rubllshed Con* 
talna over 100 pagea of raluable Information, including lista of ten-rent atores. music jobbers, record and piano 
t< II manufacturers, music dealers, musical magarim-a. etc. Positltcly the lest and up-to-the-timet book ever 
offered. tl.OO. postpaid, and if not as claimed will refund mcney. Send (or detalL 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., GhicoEO 

Death”—The messenger dissolved In a misty 
bare. 

I awoke, remembered tbe beautiful dream I bad 
And |K>ndered aa J wondered 
If aome of tbe myateriea of Life 
Had been solved. 

(Signed) “SID” SINGER. 

Chicago, III. 
Editor The Billboard: 

I have noted with genuine pleasure tbe fact 
that Tbe Billboard, tbe greatest of tbeatrical 
joumalt, has seen fit to devote a department 
to the interests of the colored artiat anS hia 
employer 1 Is'lieve that you are sincere in tbe 
statement that this waa done with no thought 
of aegregatton, but to ao centralize the news 

Items of the colored performer as to bring them 
more directly to the observation of the casual 
reader of The Billboard. I sincerely hope that 
our colored artiaia will take advAntaga bf 
■J'he Billboard's generosity, not only to air 
their grievances, wlilch are many, but to say a 
good word for tbe white managers wbo have 
stood by the colored performers, especially the 
colored vaucdvillian; also to speak of their 
hopes, their desires, their aspirations and their 
aecompllshments, and to encourage one another 
to greater endeavor, and thereby elevate the 
standard of the colored artiat. 

We colored artists hope to see the time when 
w-bite managers will allow- their love of art and 
fair play to ohiiterate their petty prejudicea. 
and constrain them to assign colureit playgrs to 

interpret .-olorcd parts in tteir dramas, comedies 
and operas. It stands to reasen that the genume 
beats an imitation: and ii"W that we have 
colored artists qualified to take the parts that 
could be askig It'd to tL tii wLy not give them a 
chance? 

Now that the < olor line has been erase.j ty 
tbe Aiiierban re<1erati<'n . f l..>L->r, why have Lot 
•onie of our many eulori.i stage hands made 
applit ation for a.liiii-slon l<> the .Stage Hands’ 
Union? By all means‘there sh.juld be a union 
of <<.|'>red st.sge hands in New Vork, Chicago 
and rhiladelpliia. 

Gr.evam e .No. 1: I am a charter member 
of the Muslciani* I’rotectlve .^ssoclttion. local 
591. A. F. of M . of Pbilade phij, I’s. We are 
now carrying five loioiril union musicians with 
cur Smarter Set siiow For the last ten years 
we have carrie.-l union leader and drummer. Sev- 
veral times we have I.een called upon to support 
the Fcleration in a protertive fight agjlnat 
non-union musicians, and have always complied 
with the request or demand. Yet despite this 
ready and willing acquiesce on our part, 
time after time, and at place after place, in 
tbe North an well us the tijutb, white musicians 
have abaointely ref'is.d ta play with our colored 
leader. At Peru. Ind . and at Waco, Tei., tbe 
white moaiclaoa put it In writing that they re- 
fuaed to play with cor leader, because be waa 
Colored. These letters of complaint, directed 
to the president of the Federation of Musicians, 
has to date elicited no reply. One season we 
sent In at least twenty complaints of tbia sort 
without obtaln'ng any aatiafactioD. Yet when it 
waa thought that we might refuse to help sup¬ 
port tbe union in ita fight against non-nnion 
musiciana we were threatened with eipulaion 
end fine, nnd our union staje hands received 
Botlce to walk out. Hardly fair, is it? 

Now for a little bit of Inconilstency; At 
Dallas. Tez., tbe white musicians have never 
refused to play with onr colored musicians 
Not ony hive they played with them, but three 
of our leaders have been pisred In the union 
at Dallas. Yet when we played at Ft. Worth, t 
trolley ride fiom Dallas, we found the white 
musicians unwilling to pla.r with ntir leader, 
who was admitted to the union nt Dailss. The 
white stage h.mds have alwnva been our friends, 
hive always aided ns in all ways possible to 
give a creditable presentation of our shows. 
North or S'Uth we know of no union crew of 
stage hands In the personnel of which we have 
not two or more personal friends. L*8t season 
our stage crew waa from .Montgomery, Ala., 
and served ua to the highest point of effleiency. 

U. D. Colima, tbe oldest and greatest director 
of colored shows in tlie business. Is piloting 
the ffmarter Set Co. and Its great show, “B-im- 
boula," with unprecedented snecest. 

Sincerely, 
(Signed) SALEM TUTT WHITNET, 

Smarter Set Show, Inc. 

(Hiarlet City, Is. 
Editor The Billboard. 

Dear Sir—The following may be material for 
an editorial. If not a useful bit of InformsUoii 

(Ontinued on page 79) 

THE HOUSE OF “DIFFERENT” SONGS ANNOUNCES! 
“WHY LIGHT OUT FOR CUBA 

WHEN YOU CAN GET^LIT UP AT HOME” SOPHIE TUCKER 

“AN ANGEL IS MISSING FROM HEAVEN 
BUT I'LL NEVER TELL WHERE YOU ARE” “natural." singable, “hit’ ballad) 

“EGYPT” 
(ORIENTAL BALLAD FOX TROT). 

INDIANA WALTZ” 
(CONTAGIOUS INSTRUMENTAL). 

“ Little GIRL ■?HE GOLDEN WEST 
(BALLAD BEAUTIFUL). 

“MY APHRODITE 
(SONG FOX TROT). 

19 N CLARK ST STROUBE fib MAY “ubIcO^ CHICAGO, ill 



ALL IN THE SONG 

THIIEE .* 
pnovEN; 
SUCCESSES 

CASTILIAN FOX-TROT 

NY ■ WHERE 

FOX-TROT 

SONG ONE STEP. 

MUSIC IHIBLISHERS 

RICH MONO iNa)RP<? 
\o330 AMSTERDAM AVC.,KtW~YORK 
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FLYING EAST, WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH 
OUR OVERNIGHT SONG SENSATION 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS READY. GET YOURS NOW. 

I CTYMIT SL dIDTIC I77 No. state St., - CHICAGO ■ I nt OC I 19, I6S W. 47th St., - HEW YORK 
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OPEN LETTERS 
(Continued from page 76) 

for performera who are forced by rircumstanrea 
to play the ‘sticka." 

While playing a route of two weeks on the 
Carrell Circuit the (ollowiDg actually oc<urie.| 
to me: I bare an act rompoKed of five girla 
and myaelf, haring played f^r the paat four 
aetaona, and a atandard amall-tiiiie a<i. having 
played for all oflices. Kaat and \Ve,t 

I opened at Dea Moloea, Enipreea Tlieoter. 
with the proper faiilltiea for picseatlng my act 
to the beat advantage, played four days, at the 

'end of which one girl left to go txime, having 
given the' legitimate two weeks' mdire I bad 
rebearaed a girl in her place «nd was all set 
to leave for Mason City, la., when she did 
not show up to make the train. I arrived, anil 
played my engagement at Mason City, haring 
previously Informed the management that 1 was 
one member abort in my cast. At the bnUh 
of the tame engagement he railed me aside, and 
asked my idea of a reasonable settlement, 
whereupon I produced a letter received fr m 
E. F. Albee, some time ago, coveting, in bit 
opinion, the situation I frequently find myaelf 
in. Thomas Arthur la the manager at Mas n 
City, Cecil Theater, and after reading the 
above-mentioned letter be said he was willing to 
abide by Mr. Albec's decision. We settle<l, and 
went merrily on our way to Charles City. 

We carry no scenery, doing the entire act in 
a bouse set. Interior, center door, fancy, banging 
a number of college pennants to create at¬ 
mosphere for a Sorority girl apartment. Con¬ 
sequently we are able to easily put a few small 
props and four changes of wardrobe for the 
girls In a large Herbert dc Meisel trunk. plays i^unday and Monday of each week. At Ibe 

I brought on the one trunk from the depot to Sunday evening perfuruiance they lacked speed 
the theaier, because it is a two-day stand, and in clearing away the props and paraphernalia 
two trunks, ordinarily meant for hotel, were of a magic act, and be commanded me to get 
left at the depot, to transfer to another depot busy and help. I informed him I did not carry 
of departure. an I. A. T. S. E. card, and be became veiy 

Cpon my arrival at the stage door I met Mr. angry and abusive, using piofanity before a 
Waterhouse, all heated up because the con- number of my girls. 1 allowed him to cool otf, 
fldentlal baggageman bad informed him of my after he bad missed a aingle act light cues, then 
attempt to give him a quick one and got the explained to him that owing to my knowledge 
money. He rather forcibly advised me I “could of the act on we knew there was no use of 
not get away with anything like that." I creating a panic hark stage. He then accident- 
agreed to have the other two trunks hauled to ally let bia front curtain down, inatead of g 
hia theater, provided hr would pay the baggage diop, in one. 
charges if they contained n<> theatrical ward- The above happenings, together with the fart 
robe or props. He then took my word for it that I was o girl and two hold trunks short, 
that we could do a girl act with one trunk, was on inkling to me that 1 would have a 
atatlng be would see for himself. pleasant farewell party. Nor was I disap- 

It was a Sunday opening. He evidently was pointed. All of the other two arts receiv^ 
pleased with the act, or the attendance, for he the:r pbotoa and salary immediately afier their 
said nothing more about the missing trunks. fiuisb. 1 got my phot<>s. and the young lady 

The town rritica. s<> numerous about the lobby informed me I would have to go to bis offlre for 
of a tmall-towD botel. informed us tbat our niy money. I packed my trunk, the girls left 
“Show was real gnr>d: in fact one of the best for the hotel, and 1 went to bia desk. Our dia¬ 
we have bad here lately.’’ log follows: 

Mr. Waterhouse owns and manages the thea- Mr. W.—Mr. D., here la yonr money, with 
ter, owns the entire block, including the first- one-sixth deducted for your missing girl, 
class Hotel Hildreth, and a number of stores. I—I cannot accept any such salary, Mr. Wa- 

^|e rents out the botel and lives in a frame terbouae, because I value my services a little 
k^ Iding Just bark of the theater. He managea higher than a possible one or two weeks' old 
l»< stage, secures all props and is the electri- chorus girl, for I have put in my life at this 
^l.vn With the aid of a large boy he is quite business. I buy all wardrobe, pay salariea, corn- 

able to nearly handle the three or four acta he mission, baggage, collect telegrams, postage and 

1—Then why do you give my name prominence 
In front of your theater? 

Mr. W.—That must be done with til attrar- 
tkins, to let people know we have one here 
Nevertheless 1 will do as the others, in this 
cate. You were a girl short In Mason Oily 

1—Yes, and I wish Mr. Arthur were here to 
inform you wliat a regular manager doei in a 
caie of this kind. 

•Mr. W.—That is easy to find out. ((kiing to 
plh'ne and calling Mr. Arthur on long-dl'lan<e I 

''Hello. Tom. What did yon do with D. be¬ 
ing a girl short? 

*'Ob, 1 thought you a.sid pro rata.’* 
“No, be aaid you asked h:m what he paid the 

girlf.” 
“Ob, the act la all right, but he don't carry 

anything. 
Well, Jake Roaenthal said he usually deducts 

pro rata for the number of petgvie. 
“1 want to do what It fair, sure. sure. Tom. 

Tea, business is pretty good, considering the 
weather we are having. 

“.til right, 1 only wanted to know what you 
would do. Good-by." 

(To me ) “Nuw, what do yon think Is fair? 
I—Owing to leven days constituting a week 

out here I think you are entitled to two-aeventha 
of one girl'a salary. 

Mr. W. — What about R. R. farea? Y’on know 
your salary la baaed on the numlrer of far> a 
you must pay. etc. 

I—(Producing rontracta) Thl# will coeTlnce 
yon that 1 am playing your house at a big cut 
in salary, and owing to the fact tbat I have 
pleated your audience, with one member out of 
the cast, unknown to them, I >h nk y- n might 
overltaik my expense of traveling, because none 
of your patrons refused to fiay the full amount 
of admission, nor demanded any comeback If 
they noticed a girl out of my act. 

Mr. W.—Why should you receive the benefit of 
a railrrad fare for one you haven't got to pay? 

I—It may buy me a few roeala wben I am 
forced to lay off, or pay for a few unm cettary 
telegrams. Why should you receive the benefit 
of It, when y<'U fully exi>ccted to pay In full, 
before my arrival, with one girl sboit? 

Mr. W.—.\nd another thing: Y'ou fellows 
have the nerve to come Into my honae and walk 
out onto the stage with your alieet clothes on 

1—(Parting uver<-vat) If you take a good look 
at tbit suit, you will noltre tbat It it grey. I)ld 
you nMIce the one I wore on the stage? 

Mr. W.—You are getting enough money to 
wear real elotbea. 

1—I know of nothing better to wear than a 
really pressed business suit for the part 1 am 
doing. One doesn't utiially diesa in a iiixedonr 
full dress, then enter and tell an audience they 
Just got off the train. But why all this un¬ 
necessary talk? I>o you want to pay me or not? 
1 cannot aland here and quibble all night with 
you. Now If you want to bold tbat iminey go 
to It, but maybe I'M get it and a little more, 
later on. 

Mr. W.—fion’t get fresh: your talk doesn't 
•care me. I’ll pay yon what la fair, but I'll 

Jazz on the 

Saxophone 
A complet* metKod on rag¬ 
ging the Saxophone ex¬ 
plains by nev5 system of 
models how to f 11 in sus¬ 
tained notes, hov? to pla^ 
variations, etc. 

nm/m’j imrUjUd Chart 
•fjintmnt aln iruhuitd tm 

Ml iwi. OKDSJl hOU' 

, FrankJ-tfAirr 
$Too J?kpvT)iEmT\LiPomaA 

1 ’• 
l^LTiiomcd 

HUNT'S NEW ONE, 
A Wonderful Sonp for a Good Singer. 

Get Your Copy. 
ALTOONA, PA, 

a number of incidentals. I often make per¬ 
formera out of raw materiral for my act. and 
therefore 1 cannot accept your generous offer. 

Mr. W.—Well, there it is; take it or leave It. 
I—Are you a member of the V. M. P. A.? 
Mr. W.—1 am not a member of anything. 
I—I asked you, because I have a letter from 

Mr. Albee tbat covers this case very tbor ly 
(producing letter, whi<h Is read by Mr. W.). 

Mr. W.—1 wonder if Mr. Albee would f«y 
the same a number of yeaia ago, when be man¬ 
aged the Boston bouse. 

I—Oh, but Mr. Waterhouse, tbing< in sh 'W 
business have changid materially since th se 
days. Today the iierfurmcr can demand a 
square deal. 

Mr. W.— Well, your contract calls for six peo¬ 
ple, five girls and youradf. You only have four 
girls. Now. I have talke<l this over with Mr. 
Jake Rosenthal, at Pubuque, and Tom .\rthur, 
at Masiin City, and they agree with me that a 
m.nnager is entiticil to pro rata, the number 
«f people In an act, for a missing person. 

I—That might apply for a quartet, or a trio, 
but not in my rase, where 1 use a numlier of 
girls to sing chorus, or dance. I ewn very easily 
promote an amateur in a few days to the part, 
and do you think her st-rvicea would be of e<]ual 
value to mine, a comedian of pronounced ability 
in all booking offices? 

Mr. W. — My audience doesn't know you— 
never heard of you before. 

(JUST OFF THE PRESS) 

CUPID Will Have To Work “Triple Shifts” EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR (Who Says He Will?) 
“EYES, THE KIND YOU ROLLED AT ME” 

I’D RATHER BE A SHAMROCK THAN ANY FLOWER THAT GROWS 
“YOU CAME INTO MY HEART JUST LIKE AN INSPIRATION” 

“IT’S YOU THAT I MEET AT TWILIGHT” 
ORDER ONE AND YOU WILL WANT THE OTHER THREE--ONLY 25 CENTS PER COPY 

Professional Singers: Program or oth(?r proof entitles YOU to courtesy of receiving song orchiistrations and prof, copies FREE. 
These songs w’ill be a credit to YOU. “Be a Live Wire. Get the Latest and Best Out.” 
Orchestra “Leaders”: Two beautiful medlevs of the alxjvc songs now ready, one for 20 cents or lioth for ILS (^onts on receipt of price. 
Positively NO FREE copies. SINCERE WISHES OF A MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. 

WOLVERINE MUSIC & PUB. CO., 816 Remington St, SAGINAW, MICH 
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spencer Williams Says: “Merry Xmas and Happy New Year.’* 

AND DON’T FEEL BLUE WHEN YOU LAMP THESE WONDERFUL BLUES HE IS OFFERING YOU FOR THE 
COMING YEAR OF 1921 

RAY 1V1IL.L.E:R’S 

SANDMAN BLUES 
A LOG CABIN LYRIC. ___ By RAY MILLER AND SPENCER WILLIAMS. A SUGAR CANE MELODY. 

A LOVE-SICK WAIL. ANOTHER TISHOMINGO. 

NEGLECTED BLUES ARKANSAS BLUES 
By ANTON LADA ANP SPENCER WILLIAMS By ANTON LAOA AND SPENCER WILLIAMS 

FEATURED BY LADA AND HIS LOUISIANA FIVE NIGHTLY AT THE WINTER GARDEN RESTAURANT, CHICAGO 

SOME PAPA SEETA, 

HE’S MY MAIM 
(YOU’D BETTER LEAVE HIM ALONE) 

By LAOA AND WILLIAMS. 

A BABOON RAZMATA7. 

JUNGLE BLUES 
STOP MONKEYING 'ROUND AND CET THIS RINGTAIL FIT. 

FROM THE RIDICULOUS TO THE SUBLIME, 

Words'by T f T irr* T nr* Music By 
ANTON LADA JLj JE^ ■ J iwl. ■ ^ SPENCER WILLIAMS 

FOX-TROT BALLAD. 

DOrfT OVERLOOK 
POPULAR SONGS 

“I WONDER WHY” 
(I LOVE YOU) 

“THAT’S WHY” 
(I KNOW I LOVE YOU) 

“EGYPTIAN GLIDE” 
“BETTY” 
“I’M SO LONESOME’ 

Walty-B«llad. 
By CLIFTON AND BRAHAM. 

Ballad-Fax-Trot 
By CLIFTON AND BRAHAM. 

Orlaatal Fox-Trot 

A Novolty Soiif aad Daiioo. 

An Aaaoolini Bollid. 

OUR PRESENT 

“YOU’RE 
THE ONLY 

GIRL 
I LOVE” 
A New Fox-Trot Ballad, 

By SALVATORE TOMASO. 

CATALOG OF HITS: 
BETTER CLASS BALLADS 
“DREAMS” 

rw/ri ir'iiT*’ **“*'• LUVLLIljni By LEAVENWORTH MaoNAB. 

^^0 YOU DEAR” Braham’a Ballad Safraaa. 

“THE YELLOW VIOLET”" ’ 

“When Your Pal’s Away” wuilEnwtSiM ii..»ab. 

Braham’a Ballad Safraaa. 

19 M. E. GORDON 
AND CLAY SMITH. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW READY Join Our Orchestra Club. 12 for $1.! 

FRANCES CLIFFORD MUSIC CO., Kimball HaB, CHICAGO 

1611 N. 

Frisco 
Song 
Whistle 
Every Drummer Needs a 

Song Whittle. 

If you can’t sing, use a 
Frisco Song Witislle. It is 
a wonderful interpretation 
of the female voice. 

The Frisco Song Whistle 
Is played in the same man¬ 
ner as a slide trombone, 
except for a slight tremolo^ 
on the handle. 

Write for new citalog. 

"" LUDWIG & 
1 LUDWIG 
f “DRUM MAKERS TO THE 

PROFESSION." 

Lincoln St., Chicago, III. 

JOHN KWALTERS 
B0X20eBlffiNS.KAN. 
AT MUSIC STORES 

u'itSONHS "ADVEKTISK." 'Tall Mr Prarla," 
HIT>»VII1U0 -Hlnia." - Happy Piyt." ••Runlmam," 

aiiil thr Chnlr." -Tome to My Armt." 
Iw rarh Roll. |l, Axrnta. If ymi aril rauilo writr ua. 

Pub. Ca., m t. Nartli St. ladlanapolH. lad. 

•AV "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

deduct thr railroad fire fp'Oi Maaon City 
here. Do you want to take it or not? 

I—Vra. certdniy I’ll take it. I've got to get 
to the next city. (Ite-iite m-nev, wiih two- 
•evenths of one girl's iinhi y .and one fare de- 
du ted.) Want lue to sign a re' eipt? 

Mr. \V. —No. Y uTl never get it again. 
I—And God forl'id that 1 ever have to try 

nfter this. (Uxits into alley, thru main en¬ 
trance.) 

There were Several other speeches that would 
not lov)k rood la The Itillboard. but which I na- 
rure you, when oni e started by Mr. Waterhouse, 
leeeivevl a gr.in.I finale f:om me. 

The following la u ixvrtlon (copy) of E F. A1 
hee's letter to me. , a ed Oct lier 1. 19-0 t 

•'It la pretty har.l for me to make a rule 
on any sp"< .fie cas ■. as t.' w lu ther a manager 
should dedU't if the In'tvidu I, w e:he ia tU.' 
chorus or t .c pr nt ip il. .a out . f the cast. 

•'Manageis have dlTereut deas in tlies • c.tso*. 
I’ersonally. I think that the conditions should 
he stsled in t' e c- ntract: then if the m .nager 
is a liberal fellow, and tbe artist has not taken 
advantage of him. or his Contract, by n t 
making the prot.er effort to replace the 1 »t 
niemher, I think you will find the manager 
cODslilerate. 

“We have found so many times that acts 
start out all right and then deter'orate; first 
one member drops out, then another and the 
act goes along. Some managers receive it snd 
the artist gets away with it until he runs into 
a manager who wants bis contract fulfilled 

"The only s.>Iuilon I i-wn figure out is. if the 
act is not as contracted for. go to the manager 
and state the case, and endeavor to get him to 
take it, as It is. for that purliciilar week. Of 
couise it is then up to him as to whether he will 
p.iy the full salary, or merely diuliict the girl s 
salary which you would be obliged to pay pc'- 
V iling she was there to fill the place. If the 
girl was there the niantcer would be satisfied 
and if she isn't there he is not getting what 
he Is paying for. and if he does deiluet the 
g rl's salary you wre not losing anything on what 
yi'ii agriH* to give the manager when aigning the 
contract. 

“1 think It all hears on the contract and the 
managers libeiality. 

••ll 'wever, I will take it up at the next meet¬ 
ing with the managers. 

(Signed) E. F. .AI.BEE” 
I don’t believe Mr. .Albee would object to « 

Copy of the above being printed, as it would 
avoid many ni.siinderstai dings between perform¬ 
ers and managers who have like eases. 

Wishing you continue,! success, I am. 

AN ANXIOrSl.V WAITING REAPER 
r. S.—I’lease omit my name and number. If 

given publicity, until such a time as it beoimet 
necessary to use it. 

I would willingly swear to the truth of the 
Contents of this letter. 

“SHE DON’T SEEM TO LOOK AT ME" 
“MEET ME AT THE MOVIES' 

and “JOIN IN THE CHORUS WITH Mr 
These fine songs are only three of the 100 wings In 
the Lewis Mual.ail Museum Single .aipy, 1V-. 11.00 
a doten. NATUAN L. LEWIS. U3 El 88th 8L, 
Nsw York. 

MUSICAL MATERIAL 
is the saving grace of many a Vaudeville Act 
and many a Dance Orchestra depends on it for 
its popularity. The best musical material is the 
ONLY choice for successful professionals. We 
recommend: 

^The Moan"" 
BabylaruT' 

‘7 Like To Do /f ’ 
“O/i/ My Lady’^ 

They are four of the veri-best 

THE 

HENRY BURR 
MUSIC CORPORATION 
1604 BROADWAY, N. Y., N. Y. 
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it. 1 belierp tlir Idea U (iileDilld, and it 

to l-e going w«*U. The Hlate ia well on.Mn- 

iz<‘d, our JuniiNi ateruge ton and twelve n ilea, 

wlileh DiakeH travel eair. In many towua 

where Jiiat one acriea had been booked the e<,iu- 

liilttee eanie to me and Raid It wanted tiie 

other three artlea thia winter, and Mr. Karr 

baya lie is receiving letters right along from 
new towns asking for a course.*’ 

Then there ia another aide that is strong. It 

it the aetfflsli aatisfnrtlon that comes to on 

us a reward for heliMug another. The following 

article apiieared in The Wa.vneslnirg, I'a.. l»emo- 

« rui Messi-UKer and was written liy Fred lli.;l. 

It tells no much lliat it ia reprinted here ?o 

th.nt its message may be passed on: 

Clili ago. Ill.—Waynesliurg has special rcS' in 

to lie iiroiHl of its young people. We ahouM 

Bcver lose sight of the fact tliat the youth 

of our lainl needs constant encouragement and 

appreciation. It is for that reason tlist I am 

printing these few lines which I 4ioim- w.i] 

be of help to others. 

I.aat summer a young Waynoshurg t»iy tourcij 

tlie Kcdp.'itli t'liautau<|ua from laiuiaiana to 

Michigan and I lien playisl a niimlMT of Idg 

fairs and resorts as a nicmlier of At Nweet s 

liaiid. Andrcn Forman. Jr., may have had a 

fine time on that extended trip and Ills l.itira 

to me were full of rntliualasm and gr.ilitude 

which Siioweil that be did have a gieat summer. 

Hut the letter which I prized most was the 

one wliiih Al Swe-t wrote and thankisl me ioi 

the faver I bad done him in setting him sm h 

an unusually competent drummer. 

Tile otlier iln.v .Miss Crace Itye. wlio is touring 

the PaclBc Coast, wrote a line letter in wh.. !i 

■he told of the delightful trip she and the ottiet 

three inemiMTs of tier company are having .slo- 

said: “This is the fifth week out sud we :i'" 

having a imtst glorious trip. I wisli to tUsrk 

you sincerely for making thia trip isissilde To: 

me.’* 

Word fr'm the t«ire.iu is even better, as it is 

to the effect that they have re'"elve<I g- I 

rcp< ris from all tlie towns in which Miss Dye's 

company lias ap|>eared. 

lirsce w-ote one sentence that should l>e n a I 

to every s< bool child In Greene County. It is 

this: “We speut all of one afternoon on P.indon 

Ileach and saw the great Faclflc Ocean, uls 

trip has sun It well paid me for ail of my 

work and efforts.” 

The otlicr d.ay I happened to stndl Into a mu¬ 

sic publisher's ofli't here in Chicago and there 

saw a letter from Charles Correll. who trained 

the Elks* Minstrel Show, which he hsd writ¬ 

ten to Ills own company as a report on bow the 

show was progressing. Here are two paragraphs 

of that letter which are of Interest to tlie 

|ie<‘ple of Wavnesburg and are of double Tslue, 

as the scnllmenls were written In cold blooded 

business. He wrote Jo* Bren of the Joe Bren 

Production Company and said; 
“Wavnesburg is a fine town. The show here 

is progressing with a little more speed thin 

usual and it looks to me like it will pass last 

sca-on's ri'i'-'rd l>y a big margin. There Is a 

regular crowd here and they get right behind 

the slew in grujt sliape. They expect to pa' S 

the h'Use for ilirce nights and that's going 

some for a town of this size. 

“Wayucsburg is fortunate in having a lot of 

talent that it would l<c hard to find in a large 

city and among the cast there are several stars. 

Vine In particular tliat I liave t.ikeu particular 

notiic of iiiiil a gicat fancy to is a little girl 

who ia doing tlio ‘FeacUle’ number from a 

box. Slie has a great contralto voice and will 

of our towns we found the certainly carry her part of the show thru In 

r>i bto-n put up, no tickets profession.-tl style. We hare had a great nianv 

provision made for us. and girls take this part In ottier towns, but this 

in us after our airivil. Civ- one ia •different* and I think she has a gn 

in each town as we did you future in a professional line if she ever desire • 
that the work was discoiir- to go out. Her name is Mis# Kdna High. No 

a heavy cold the first week doubt Gosden has written you about iiei. 

ill for Uirec weeks that I Among tlie older memliers of tue cast are so 

[■ar on the idatform. above the average and the wli io* 

going s|ilenilidly now. We show looks to me like a knin^out.** 

rowds and the pinir hungry For M-veral years It has been my good furtunc 

Hie towns Just eat up our to lie wliere I could he of assistance to m.in< 

avf ni \cr had a play reader yming iioo|ile wIm* liare talent and rare cnli-r 

licaltli lecture and the oestb- laiiiing aldity and it baa alwaya Is-en a soiin f 

thru toy [irograms is really of delight If* see tliese young piHipIe, even in a 

It sccins soiiictimes as if tiie.iNiire, realize tlie ho|M-a of tlielr dreams- 

' This has prolialdy l*een mfire |>eraonal with 
Mr Karr is doing a wonder- 

t KiUK *t at ftr*| tlut it 1,,,,.^ I rrrelv<*d rviilrncef of nppp*‘*'lM 

le iiiriau lat fnndltloiia what in prevlfiua yeara I bad atrugglifl 

^ ***'' apparently failed. Waynestuirg 

, , „ * applaiideil even when I killed poor old Maciietli 

tig re|Hirla for awhile, and . . j ^ 
arr assured me that every- Applause Is cheap, but ap 

up after election, ind to •" ‘''e ffreatcat fuel ever stocke,! Into 

turned fiut just as he said “ » '• «1'U knowledge that 
l.ln'f ask for ... “e to write this letetr. 

By FRED HIGH 

In this higher realm. They are th.- teichers 

and preachers of the siilrit world. Tm-y may lie 

clowns fir concert artists or a thousiiud utlier va¬ 

rieties of wliat is generally known u- artists, 

but in each rase it is the same tadde heman 

force that comi«-ls flctlon. 

Pleasure the Basis of Progress 

Business and Morals Are Based on the Pleasu 
of the People—Satbfaction Comes From 

Doing Things—The Pilgrims Met 
This Problem 

REPORT ON CONDITIONS 

In North Dakota Community Chau 
tauquas 

The following letter was received from .Misn 

Edna Eugenia I»we, and it gives so much real 

information aliout the heart interest that 
animates so many lyceum aii.l cliaiitaiii|U:i 

artists that we wisli to repnHlucc in r Ictlcr lu re; 

“I am up here working for the Federated 
roii'.muiiity Association and have Iw-en slncn 

early in October, but I d<i Ufit expect to return 

aftnr Chrlstnias. The Trio Uiat came vitli me 

felt that they did not care to return witl'out 
me. 

’Tfinditlons were prett.v Iiad up here be¬ 

fore election. You can’t imagine the tension 

over tills Nnii-Fartisan I.eagiie up here. The 

three weeks l>efore election tlie pei>ple were so 

stirred up tliat they could nut tliiuk of lecture 

Again we come to that merry time of ye«r I’ilgrims. 

when the heart beats faster and the hofies grow 

stronger as we anticipate the great event when 
hanta will unload his sleigh into the stockings of 

go-id little bfiys aud girls and leave neckties, 

•oeks and poi ket handkerchiefs for the men. 

Mirtbfulness seems to be the natural expres¬ 

sion of 1 healthy pc-'lde. Even the great event 

which the Cbristiau world celebrates at this 

festival time is ensconced in merry-making. 

And each year we try to bojie that henceforth 

we sliall have reason to sing “Peace on earth, 

good-will towards men,'* with a hope of making 

U a paean of praise Instead of a plea for mercy. 

Which all too often It now is. 

TR'e have lately been celebrating the great 

event of the landing of tlie Pilgrims at Plym¬ 

outh Buck. Wa have celebrated it in st<iry, 

•fing and pageantry more tlran in seinious. 

Y\'c ncefl to know more aix'ut tli"se hardy f<irc- 

faihers who even now arc ofien licing slandered 

and vilified by low comedians and base ingr-ites 

who put ignorance ahead of knowledge and Idaii 

alviut the intolcrame of flic I'llgiim faflo-rs 

when they should be diligcutly studyiug tlic 

fids in the ease. 

When the I'ilgnm fathers bad Ix-en at their 

Dew home alKuit three months an Indian named 

Sipianto came into tlieir settlement, and aetrd as 

Interpreter. Me taught them how to plant In¬ 

dian r<>rn, which was the first great lesson that 

they had to learn if they were to make this 

continent their home. They must learn to live 

on the products of the land iu which they so¬ 

journed. 

But It wa-n't long, not mstiy years after the 

memoralde trip ncrosa the water, before merri¬ 

ment tM'gan to take tlie place of prayer, and 

Bacchanalian feasts begun to sutiidaut their 

paeans of pni.se and thanksgiving. 

People change, but human nature dmsn't vary 

g great deal. So our forefathers had their first 

run-in with the ver.v same ppddcms that had 

given them trouble across the ocean. Pleasure 

then, as now, wlien undirected and iillowcd to 

take Its own course, was I-ivv and vulgar. 

Whoever thinks of those early settlers having 

a Baecbanalian fi-nst? Vet it is a fact that 

Just north of Plymouth there was a roys*erlng. 

drunken set of adventurers, under the leadership 

of a lawyer, Thomas Morton. They made merry 

at what was tlicn called Clifford's Inn. T'aey 

led a wild fi-ontler life, very much after the 

style of Buffalo Bill’s time. They traded with 

the Indians for beaver skins. They set up a 

Mayi ■ole, and then ppicceded with their drinking 

•nd duneing, which feat was finally recorood 

by Governor Bradford, in bis Plymouth Planta- 

t tions, as an oeeasiiin when these old birds 

■ would carouse in their merry siairt and so fur 

forget themselves as to invite the Indian wpiaws 

to join in with them, and «U wamld frisk around 

together like so many fairies or furies, and they 

even indulgevl in worse practices. 

Then, as now, the pleasure of the unbridled 

cansevl the death of the Innocent when not direr t- 

ed in the right paths. Not only was the moral 

sense of the Pilgrims affronted by these prac¬ 

tices and this loose eondnet, but Morton’s 

gang was busy selling liquor and firearms and 

ammunition to the Indians, thereby endangering 

the very existence of Plymouth settlement. 

Captain Miles Blandish was sent to arrest the 

“Lord of Misrule,’* as Morton was called, and 

when the Captain arrived he found the disciple 

of Bacchus busy cisiwning bis sweetheart Queen 

of the May. Bight here was where some howling 

dervish started the cry of Blue Laws and their 

Interference with the people’s pleasures. 

We are not concerned with the ignorance of 

many who think it smart to rail against the 

MOZART LADIES’ QUARTET 

Tlie personnel of the Mozart Lidles' Quartet is the Misses Grace Dye. 
Holdir. lender, pianist and soprano; Helen Tower, violimst and soprsiio; C 
liiilst and contra Itu. 

cellist and plsidst; 
irilh Msilm t'srter. 

The lyceum and Chautauqua toilay has the courses, 

great basic piluciple that ail business «nd advertisin 

progress ia based on the ability to give Jcy and were sold 

pleasure to the iieople. Amnsements,‘entertain- no interei 

meuts we sometimes prefer to term them. The Ing three 

p<’oIile want to lie amused. For more than a can well 

quarter of a century the writer has studied the aging. I 

jiriivinoes of that great faculty in human na- out and 

ture that seeks to express itself in some form eould s<'ii 

of pleasure. •’Everyi 
There is probably no class on earth that does are havii 

as much und extiects as little in the way of re- people in 

numeration, and who suffer as many Inrsm- programs, 

veiiieiieea and hardships, us the men and women up here b 

who entertain and amuse the world. like stilli 

There are no greater oiifiinists in llie w-.rld \ery imi 

than these wime people. Wlien the season is they fmg 

over they ean ail figure out how near tliey came real 

to making a fortune. This keeps them Imsy fui n<iik 

thru the fall, hut by the first of the year tliey was the 

Imgin to lee visions of the willions that they were so 

will make next season. Here is a story that Iik-h1 eor 

illustrates their urge. \ wagon show li.x,) l.een .-ouM do 

trouping thru the nsiuntuin district of North luetty lii 

Carolina. They had Just bad six weeks of each tim 

rhilllng raina. One night as the eanvasnien thing wn 

were loading the tent on the wagon one of the my amaz 

fellows wlio had a pair of overalls and a piece It would, 

of a shirt, held together by one gallus, shoul- «ir a ix-l 

dered bis end of a big pole onto the wagon, month. 

d e-.T the collar of lib shirt together and said: “The i 

’•WiMiIiIn’t this be awful weather to l*e on the me up at 

hum'; * going to 

But aside from the hopes and usiilratlona of mas. I 

geuius. which Gads its greatest ex|iression In summer, 

our field, there is the spiritual element that erg* Instl 

livs on satisfaction that comes as the reward “I kne 

of effort. Money is incidentsi to those who live ment, so 

We Specialize on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Circulars. Window Cards. Books and Catalogs. 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STREATOR, ILL. 
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GIFTED ARTIST INTERPRETS EN 
TIRE FOUR-ACT PLAY ALONE 

the town is fighting yet over the question as 

to what he said. 

President W. FI. Stout will have a Chlcasn 

1 P. A. Koundui> and Dutch Luncheon at 

lJ:30 Monday, Deromber 20, at the Auditoiiuai 

Luncheon in the Oak Hoorn will cost 

rents. The Hoard of Directors will meet 

that same day and arrangements will be made 

for holding the next I. L. C. A. convention. 

LiBEarrviixK ilunoia Both the time and place will be decided, so 

come prepared to take part in the discussions. 

Stay an hour and get acquainted and renew 
friendships. 

Peter Clark McFarlane, noted writer, one of 

the foremost contributors to The Saturday Lven- 

ing Post and Collier’s, is the latest acquisition 

to the list^f celebrities to be presented in the 

Those doubling west during 1921 by Ellison-White. A contract 

Write for aO” dosed which will present him to 
^ the E-\V'. rhRtitniinnn Kevenn iliirlnff 

Mr. Musician' BE A 
LEADER 

VAVT CM iMm tiM Mcrttc pf W*4 
A " ^ -tlM m*my Uimgt wkttk 

m»k» tiM Baitdmtsttt tmermif^L 

B* a ■ptrialMl—(ratn«4 Br ‘TBS CBKACO llotcl. 
COt’SSB ’ •f ackatifM ai«ib«4a. Tm cm cm 
ily a»4 Uara CIim prafcaaMik 
WRITS rot FULL FASriCULUlS—BOW, 

THE NICHOLLS BAND CIROIIT 

Miss Gay Zenola MacLaren Convinces 
Lyceum Course Patrons of Won¬ 

derful Gift of Imitative 
Recitals 

Presentinf an entire play, word for word, 

Uuitatiiig exactly the voice of each cliaracter, 

rei>ruduclng every gesture, every bit cf stage 

business, from curtain to curtain, .Miss fiay 

Zenola MscLarcn of New York City Friday 

night convinced approximately 1,4<K» community 

lyceum course patrons that as an entertainer 

tlie Is In a elass entirely by herself. 

From the moment of Ixdiig introduced by the 

Hev, W, II. Itogers her apprecliitive audience 

hung on her every word ami marveled at her 

remarkable talent. i*lie displayed an almoc.t 

vcntrll<H|iilstic p. wer of ch.inging her voice 

to jKirtray six dilTerent characters to such sn 

extent that the audience was a’ole to distin¬ 

guish lietween the cli.itaclers the iii'iinent tliev 

were supposed to enter. Combining iini<|ue 

genius with vMiiiinnly biaiity. Miss Mu'I.iiren 

declalTcly proved that xhe is an niiuauully gifted 

Teung lady. 

“Bought anil P.aid I’or,’’ a four-ai t vel.lile, 

was the play she iiiterprt ted as the second 

nimlier of the lyceum courm' in the First 

Metliodlst E’dscopal ebunh auditorium and 

even those who s.iw tho play it-elf admit her 

nduilcry '-oiild not be improved upon. 

The play, a story of a solf inade rich man who 

w. o« and wins a poor young girl only to lose 

her because of his perlialic drunken sprees, and 

then the recrmclllation, was so teallatloally in¬ 

terpreted that one had but to close his eyes to 

forget for the ni< ment that the entertainment 

waa lielng given hy a single artist. 
Appearing in dlTerent roles, as Ho'oert 

and Virginia Staffopl, James .and Fanny (1 II .v. 

Josephine, the maid, and O’go, the Japarese 

valet. Miss Macl.xren gave a laiwerful and loo- 

vlncing demonstration Ihnt she j>o<.ki sses a 

rare gift of mlmtcr.v. Ibr interpretations Ihru- 

out were faultless.—MFSC.VTIXE ila.) IlEK- 

ALD. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

L. O. RUNNER, 5527 Lake St., Chicago, III 

FOR CHAUTAUQUA, PARKS, FAIRS, ETC. 

HOLIDAY GRELTIMGS 

NK BAI 
•America’s Repre.^entative Masical Organization 

1236 Washington St. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

Let them select their material on the confidence one of the HiChi teachers present, and created 

•if their own ability; very few can do it. an impicssi.m that will cause a demand for bis 

.\8 your department is intended for such oratory in future. 

puiiHise, I herewith Sci.d you some copies of a “Mr. I-ong i» lecture was more thoroly en- 

non lt.v numb« r, and fcol assured that e'ery joyed by a.l present than that of any of the 

ci nsiileratlon will be given the song, as much otln r inspirational talks,’’ Mr. .Mayberry said, 

so as if my concern were an established New “despite the fait that the other speakers num- 

Yolk concern.’’ bered sui li men as former Governor Bruraliaugh 

Mr. Detii.ira sent along a few profes.s onal of I’ennsylvania. Hatibi Wise, Dr. Frank Giin- 

• "Iiies of a song. "Yoii’.e a Mean Baby.” and. if sauliis nnd Dr. Newell Dwight Ilillis”— 

VIII want to study his eT rfs to please, drop V.'irillT.k iK.V.N.) EAGLE. 

us a I .ard ai.d w e will send rnii a c py. .Ad¬ 

dress I'red High, 3o S. Dearborn street, ('hi- 

• ago, HI. 
LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA TelephoneWiibash5189,CableAddress“Hewbu’ 

NOTES 
A LETTER OF APPRECIATION 

BUREAU NEWS FROM ELLISON 
WHITE That All Artreta Should Read 

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC 

For Artists and Those Who Seek Them The following letter was received from George 

W, Demara, Providence, H. I., king writer and 

romiKiser. See If you agree with his contentl' n 

when he says: 
“Your very interesting comment on the value 

cf artists picking their own songs it some¬ 

thing that shonld spur a’l who possess original 

talent to have mere confl.lence in the selection 

if their own material; but it seeroa the very 

reason why many go<>d songs arc never taken 

up. ’The majority of performers must wait un¬ 

til some stir will introduce a song; then to ap- 
peir as enpoble will in turn p-obabljr uae the 

material, and render same in Imitation style— 

these perforaicis ■ an t be clas-i-d as arti-ts. 

’“'"Tb fine arts BUILDING 
wtive ducussio'n on 4H Michitan Boulevard. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
is the science of in- Talent Supplied For: 

d.iughter asked her CONCERT VAUDEVILLE 
What is it that bat CHAUTAUQUA LYCEUM 
Now father, being the Q^ASS MOTION PICTURE HOUSES 
I>. degree, promptly 

. who bad Just come .Applications now lM'in>i rccoivod for sum- 
oi auditorium, where iiior Cliautauqua, 1921, and Lvccum 1921- 
lond number on the ‘2‘2. .Attractions organized and coached foT 
ly a quartet.’’ local and road work at all times. 
■s tO.) Courant, the 
. ha. a scrap on with * FEW AVAILABLE AHRACTIONS: 

t. and has invited the MABELLE CHURCH VAN ALSTYNE 
Costume Rcaglng. “Abraham Lincoln’s R-manoa.” 

DWIGHT EDRUS COOK 
Dramatic Tenor. 

JOAN YOUNG 
Dramatic Sotrano. 

MARY LENANDER 
Operatic Contralto. 

FRANK A. COWAN 
Concert Tener, 

DR. EMANUEL STERNHEIM 
Lecturer, 

KATHERINE CARROLL SMITH 
CONCERT CO. 

Readinis, Piano. Veict, VIollB. 

COFFER-MILLER PLAYERS / 
"The Rivals” and “Twelfth Night.” 

DEARBORN MIXED QUARTET ^ 
Quartet Singing, Reading, Saxophone. 

CHEROKEE INDIAN MAIDENS 
Trio. Indian Songs in Costume. 

HEREFORD MIXED TRIO 
Soprano, Tenor. Baritone. 

EBERLY S McGRATH 
Saxophone Duo. 

COLONIAL DUO 
Soprano. Contralto. Costume. 

HEWEH GIRLS’ QUARTET 
Classical and Popular. 

LYONS SYNCOPATED SOCIEH BAND 
Jazz Artilta. 

PITTSBURGH LADIES ORCHESTRA 
Organized 1#11. lias made Concert Touro Ln 11 Staten. 

Vocol and InttrumrtiUl Rntrrtalnera. 

ALBERT D. LIEFCLD. Dlroetor. 

MS McCaact Black. 

Seventh Avo. and Smlthfield Btroot. 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Prrraring amall oompar.let for Lyceum and Chau- 
tuaqua work. 

Mspigse 
LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA OPPARTMENT. 

LEO FEIST. INC, MUSIC PUBLISHER. 
Ill Nsnh Clark Strost. CHICAGO. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING 

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 
Hporlsllalng on the ihiraitrrs mads Immortal by 

• Tisrlrs I<|ik<via. 
Perssaal Address. 6315 Yale Avo., Chlcspo. Illlnsls. 

BATTIS 1920 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Unsatisfactory, 00 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Finn Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

CHAUTAUeSfA INSURANCE 
Klliistrlrk’s I’.’O 00 Travel. .tiH-l.li‘iit and llesllh 
li aiiraiKv pr tii Is C'hautaiiiiua Vriiats, nu n ai il 
•omen, all nver the vwrlil Write 

_ CHA8. G. KILPATRICK. 
Rookery Building, Chicago, III. 

I’l l gen. N. \. . 
Nevv|i'*rt. N. Y. 
D.iiker N. Y . 

TFOr M H, JACKSON 
.<nlbi.v. Knn.. 
Wngner. S. I> . 

DR. HILTON IRA JONES 
Xli ntfiise, t ol. 

TALENT BROKERS 
R. F. 0L08UP. Manager, 
doom tu Stelnway Hall. 

M East Van Burtn Street. Chicago, lllloola. 
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MAGIC and MAGICIANS 
C<il*4 at tti* Claclaaitt OfKcaa al Tha Blllbaar4. Whara Lattan aaa Nawi 

Itama WBI Ba CraBafwID RaaMvad 

Kriager la In tb« big Vjwd eotertalnlog J 

th<* elite With bia trickery. (j 
t t t li 

Kred Dll, of Toledo, O , is busy with chiireh t 

atiiertsinoienu. Ula oSt-rlogt are alwiiya v- II a 

racelTed. t 

t t t t 
b. il. Nye la baodliog the a t of Nalla Aiml, 

tbe mind-reader, jilayiog to excellent butitiesa 

in the Middle West. * ^ 
♦ t t 

Max Il-’lden. of Ilolden and Graham, recently , 

arrived from England, states that be la mer*-:y ^ 

here on a abort visit. , 

t t t 
Perry Taylor la flitting merrily over the vaude- 

Tille circuits. His tiicks are clever and bis 

patter bard to beat. ' 

' ' ' I 
Uoudlnl la at present engsged in writing and ^ 

arranging a ape<'ial five reel feature picture, to ^ 

be done by bla <iWn organixatloD. 

t t t 
Ab Ling F<x>, tbe Chinese magician, la at 

present playing in and sr-und I’orto Rloo with 1 

great aucceaa, according to late reports. < 

t t t I 

Felix Hermann playcH] the Rialto Theater, 1 

Chicago, recently with a novelty magic act, < 

featuring a guick t.'unk subatitutlon that bad 

them all wccrried. 

t t t 

With the Christmaa season at band magicians < 

are In great demand. Tartles, entertainmeota 
and theaters are using novelty acts of all aorta 

and aa popular aa any is magic. c 

t t t 

It is rrportc-d that Howard Thurston has 
formed a tlTS.WKi comp.iny, with B. C. Elliott 
aa c»e of the iccorpators. to build what will be 

known as "Tcmplca of Mystery." 

t t t 

The WUarda' Club of New York will hold Ita 

next big affair on Kehriiary II, with Radoano, 

tbe bypootist. and Gordon MiJeskI among those 

already promising their attendance. 

t t t 

Frank J. Powers, the hypnotist, presenting 

hirs. Herbert L. Flint In ‘ The Little Hypnotic 

Sunbeam," In meeting with jiopular favor, ac¬ 

cording to report! from tbe Southwest, 

t t t 

Welsh Miller, the famous coin manipulator, 

and T. Nelson IViwns' only real rival. Is dne 
to return to the Sta'es shortly thru Inability 

to obtain satisfactory boiiklngs in England. 

T t t 
•The Miracle Moegera,” written by Houdlnl, 

Will be off the preiR by New Year’s. Another 

Of bis literary offeringi, “The Magic of Rope 

Tricks and Eacapea," bat already been published 

In England. 

t t t 

Dunntnger managed to get bit name In the 

New York dailies again In connection with hM 

abowing at the entertainment and dance of Dan 

Tallon Post, American Legion, st the Hotel 

Pennsylvania, New York, on Dc?cember 1. 

t t t 
Houdlnl, when asked if he ever attended a 

splrttnalisrio seance, replied; “Hundreds of 

them. And I never saw one thing done by a 

medium or aupyiosed psychic or ghostly aid that 

1 cannot do by plain trickery.’* 

t t t 
Gordon A Company in their new digital dex- 
rity act are being kept busy filling dates in 

around New York. Their art is clever, and 

il^'Mri'ludes sleight of hand, mlnd-readlng and sev- 

eral new productions, presented with fine comedy 

effect. 

t t t 

In keeping with the now popular “gull 

departments’’ conducted hy leading publlcatlona 

we advance this one: 

Question —Who is tbe great mystlfler, of most 

Interesting personage and perfect body devel¬ 

opment. with muscles like steel, fingers as 

dexterous aa a TioUnlst’s and as powerful as a 

stevedore’s, who can operate a typewriter with 

his toes aod also cook a splendid meal? 

Answer—H oud ini. 

t t t 
Writing from New York City, Carlo Stefanlk, 

‘’European Illusionist.’’ reports that the lllu- 

ilon. "Noah’s Ark.” first shown in Kcglaod, 

then built on new lines by him for Mxe. 

Hermann, widow of the late Hermann the 
Great, is r.-.t pi 'perly pr—. ut. d univs the ark 

la shown only with the skelrlon frame (sides, 

front and back open) and offeiing a me .V> 

animals with Noab's wife also appearing He 

takes exception to the incongilete slHjnlag of 

this iiarticular illusioii by ••copyi-t- ’’ 

t ♦ t 

Domy put on bis act for Swift A O mpany 

etzgiloyeev at Wash.ngton. D C . for the I sd.cs’ 

Night Entertainmeut of the S A M in New 

^ ork and for .Swift A fompany in I’hilsdelpM i, 

in a period of four daya. pr- ving himself able 

to barnstorm a little If neee>sar}. 

t t t 
A well balanced pr'gram of novelty a<ts. 

followed by an informal lunch and a whirl of 

the terpsxborean art. av known to tbe present 

day, made the recent I-adies Night Entertain¬ 

ment ».f the Chicago Assembly, 8. A. M.. a 

roost suci-estful affair. 

t ♦ t 

Gu# Fowler, the Wat b'King. will be amorg 

the foreign arts to play the States shortly, ec- 

cordiug to rerent information Ills art is sa.d 

to be different from anything offered befire. 

In that every trick involves the uti- of clocks 
or watches. 

t t t 

Packed houses greeted Blackstone in Chicago 

when be played return engagements of one week 

each at the Vlrtorla and Imperial Theaters. 

This young entertainer la rapidly forging to th^ 

front as one of tbe most brilliant performers 
of the day. 

t t t 

Houdinl’a famous trick, and one of which be ia 

Justly proud, ii drinking a glass of water wb le 

standing on bis head. He demonstrated thia 

Btunt recently in New York to an informal gath¬ 

ering at which Sophie Irene Loeb, feature 

writer for Tbe Evening World, and H «n d 
Chandler Christy, outi-d artist, were prr»ni. 

t t t 
William Krieger, son of tbe famous l'r< f 

Kricger, the Cup sod Ball King baa slgni-d 
e buig t«-ru] ■'•■iitisit with I'l rry A <><>iuisn s 

Joylsnd Clr-us. and will b« f-uhd In t'cir sidt-. 

■bow with tbe Stefjuiks, C'u< bii Slovak ma¬ 

gic la ns. 

t t t 

Tbe Great Lloyd, magician shd lerturer, 

writes from hit home, S-’ll West t*ni- Ilundiial 

and Thirtieth street. .New York City t ii be 
is rei-overlng from a recent ojicration f r p- 

pendicitia aufficleotly to entertaia offeis of ro d 

Work early in the spiing. in wbicb his wife will 

assist. 

t t t 

Hata off to each and every niagi -al entertain¬ 

er who, during tbe iuletide eia-oo, will use a 

few (otherwise aiiarel b-mrs in taking a small 

amount of magic out to an institution where 

iwreotlesa children <ir aged and luhim men aod 

women are cunSned and injecting J..y into their 

systems by offering a vaiied i-isgram. 

t t t 

Harold P. White. Treasurer of the Wixarda’ 

Club of New York City, and wcil kn wn to ma¬ 

gicians everywhere, is now making hit residence 

in Washington, I). C He recently took second 

prixe of fT.'iO in a contest heM by .a New Y- rk 

newspaper, but thru modesty said vot'iing aho.it 

it until bis picture appeared In the i-aper At 

last tbe modest magteiau 

t t f 

So sucreatful have been the entertainments of 
“The Great Mystics.” directed by i’rof. A. F. 
Piper, in and arrtund New Orleans, that, upon 

the completion of winter dub dates, the show 

probably will be vaudevilleixed and booked for 
big time. Lucille T. Piper i White Maintmat 
is featured, with crystal gazing. She appears 

in beautiful Oriental i-ostume, and ia aaaisted 

by her brother, Albert. 

t t t 
Joseph Mercedes, professionally known thru- 

out the country at ’•Mercedes,’’ la now pro¬ 

ducing acta in New York City, N. Y. When 

he was a lad of 12 years Mercedes began 

hit show career in carnivala and musenma. 
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Id Ute jrrara b« baa b<«D a bradllner In raude- 

Title and juat romplrlrd a OS-week enance- 

DieDt wllb Ibe Iy>ew ioterrita, tbe laat L’O 

of wbirb were In (lotham. 

t t t 
AmooK other tblnica aald about thia de- 

partojeut U one luuinieiit that ralla attPDt;«n 

to tbe Interrat ronlameil Id tbe builneta ruida 

of the Tarloua adi'ertlHi-ra. Arcordloc to this 

admirer, there la no item of majcleal apisiratiu 

used in or pertalDlDB to any braorb of Mark 

art that ran n<>t he had from, as be aaya, “one 
or the other «f the live Diaelral supply honacs 

that appret'late the field covered by Illllyboy.’* 

t t t 

A blK program of maklr, said to be tbe best 
offered by the Itleide Island Society of Moat- 

clans, was offereil at the oraanUatlon's recent 

annual entertainuient In I’rovidenre. "Old and 

New M.ialr" was presented by Oeorfe N. Thur- 

ber; "Classy Conjurlnc Conceptions," by Ver¬ 

non Voi; "Tbe I.and of Mystery." by C. Foo¬ 

ter Fenner, and "Es'Wpeoloaj.” by Ilatry 

(Ilandruff) Ellis. Tbe Committee on Arrange¬ 

ments Included John Opensbaw, W. J. Satchell, 

E K. ItusbtoD, II. 11. Ellis and C. F. Fenner, 

t t t 
Haywood, ventriloquist and magician, la per¬ 

haps tbe Srat In bis line to conduct a motorized 

fbow from .V'ew York to San Fiwnclaco. He 

left the big town on M.vy 17 last, and arrived 

at the (ioMen Gate early In October, In time 

to attend tbe meeting there of tbe American 

Magi' tana Haywood 1* an enthuslasttc member 

of this crganlzjtlon, and IdentlBea bla connec¬ 

tion by hating the emblem of tbe Society 

I'SlDteJ on tbe aides of bis car. 

t t t 
Modern magirlana. says tbe writer of a New 

York paper, do tricks far more batBlng and 
mysteriuua than tbe wizards of tbe past ever 

t>erfornied and further amuse their audiences by 

laughingly telling them It la trickery, at tbe 

Mme time challenging tbe patrons to guess 

tbe secret. Reputable magicians fool tbelr 

watchers, but do not make fools of them. 

Modern magic is « highly technical aclence, 

as cold and accurate as chemistry, and It offers 

wVlrS'iac entertainment. 

t t t 
"Odeon," tbe "Mental Miracle," adrises that 

be is filling club, department store and lodge 

dates thru tbe South with much success. Be 

accredits himself as having slept In grave yards 

and visiting various penal Institutions, etc., 

for the purpose of studying cbarscters and 

gaining spirit connectbrns. Too. Odeon. who 

"years bsck was understudy of ■Pauline,* " tars 

be "puts them to sleep In windows, etc.. If 

they waat it." Bis parting shot is "Watch 

Be gn'w.** 

t t t 
The mall bag escapes and card tricks of 

Prof. Nels>wi Shirley In Northern New Jersey 

are reported as csuslng somewhat of a sensa¬ 

tion. He Is a student of the Orest ZeUi and 

worked (or a year, during tbe war, as an en¬ 

tertainer in tbe War Camp Community Service. 

Later be traveled under tbe name of "La 

Wanda" and. since a year ago, has been billed 

as I*rof. Shirley. His continued success at 

club dates will, no doubt, lead to his entry 

of Taudevllle. 

t t t 
Magic Is, perhaps, more popular now than 

ever, wtth many blgh-class and nnmerous lesser 
Impi rtant mystery shows on the road, even in 
(ace of the highest travel ezpenses km'wn. How- 

ever, there la such a thing as overdoing any 
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KNOW YOUR FUTURE 
READ YOUR OWN FORTUNE IN THE WHEEL OF FATE. 

destiny consists of a uni(|ue dial arrangement that can be set on any 
day and month of the year. It gives you a complete HOROSCOPK—the 
stars you were born under—their predictions and your general character¬ 
istics. The only conception of modern times, enabling you to cast your own 
and your friends* complete horoscope. 

DESTINY WILL TELL 
A wonderful seller for Astrological, Pitch Men and Mind Reading Acts. 

A fast self-seller for novelty stores as a fortune telling game. 
Send 25 cents for sample and wholesale quotations. 

GEORGE POPE, 493 Sixth Avenue, - - NEW YORK CITY, 

CARDS-DICE 
For Magical Use. The 
very latest and highest 
grade of work obtain¬ 
able In this line. A trial 
will convince. Catalog 
Free. 
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Box 416) - Los AngeleS) Cal. 

MAGICIANS-ITS here-thE KNOCKOUT 
We offer to the Magical fraternity of the entire world the cleverest, most 
baffling, mystifying and perfect production effect ever conceived by hu¬ 
man brains, and we call it The Knockout, for that is Just what it is. 
A self-contained trick that an armless, blind man can perform and knock 
the wisest audience on earth cold with wonder and amazement. Our 
full descriptive circular explains all. No postal cards answered. This 
Is a big thing Don’t pass it up. If you can't write today, keep this ad 
Address JOHN C. GREEN, The Magician, Lock Drawer 339, Gen, Post 
Office, Toronto, Canada. 
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THE HANDY MAN 
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A laugh a a*td theu aoiue. (Fir three malts ) FruH* only 25c. coin. 

JAMES T, HERR, 2919 W. North Avenua, BaHimore, Maryland. 

ORIGINAL HAND SHADOWIST, EXPERT COIN and CARD MANIPULATOR, Etc. 
twenty yeara’ eiperlenco, who has appeared on all prl: ctpal lauiltTiIle clrculta and featured with leading at- 
tratt*or.a. Uooruuahly underttards maclc. la handy with ti>cU. wuuld like to x>in reputable magic shtm. to 
prrieot hia epeclalUea and aaalat In other work. For partirniUrs and rtfereneea wTlte 

SHADOWIST) care Billboard. CIncIneatl. Ohloc 

SIDE SHOW 
MAGICIANS 

I am h.ad>iutrtrTt tov th. cheap llnv of Card Trickt. 
Mtzlc Bnnka and Novvlilv*. Supply o( th. Ma- 
gViant «lth zoiHla In avll. Larg* alurk alvaya on 
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Tranaparmt Art CarOa ar. thr taat««l arlllni novrlty 
on rarth Nrw |ln. for IIIl rrady March 1. Make 
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Ltt. Hi Eaal 23d St, New York, Nrw York. 

Magic Floating BaD, 75c 
BEHER MAGIC. 25 
Amatrura, 25«: Hiring Tricka 2ji«: Moil.m \ audr- 
vtll* rtitrv l»c; Ortobor Cafit Miglclan. lOo. All 
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(Pio. C. PraU. 207 So. gtb St., MlBiwa»alla. Mian. 

FFATHFR FI nWFR^ (^'''•< sm.i loc ■ UlinLn rLUIlLNe „n,pi, Pr,th.ra and hr 
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Pot. Poullard. NIckrI Raa. and t'prlsht Thin T>'p 
and Giant BouquH. owr ICO Inrhca in nrcumfrr.m'r. 
125 00 Ilarta. prr dozen. $3 50 $« 00 and $10 00. 
Hlrwv Rouqurta. $5 00, pair, $1 M). Candl. to Hou- 
«UH. $g 50 and $A 50 An? kind of Effnt made to 

“MIC Cataloca. IV R. U OILBKBT. 
J113S Bra Irving Avn.. Chlcaco, HllnoU. 

Dlinniinpr;n*v!i^^; 
vUllUllllU of unbreakable 
P*pler marhp, for Magicians. Address 

AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. 

mW FOR MAQICIANB. Send 
BNIIIBAWN Latcal I lata ROO- 

tRT W. OOlOSC, l« Elm 
ft., eoMarvllla, Mata. 

BOOKS 

particular brand of amusement. For instance: 

Only a couple o( weeks sgo. In Texas, there 

were no less than ten hypnotic shows playing 
within a two-hundred-mlle radius. From this 

it Is easy to appreciate Just how soon virgin 
spots will So remain with too many shows of tbe 

s.ame kind in one'sei'tloD. 

t t t 
E. H. Mayer, of Hamilton, O., who has been 

a student of magic for several years, selected 

his home town as the port from which to shove 

off In his professional career, under the name of 
"I{osa'Ros.i." His debut as a trickster was in 
the High S<'hi«>I Auditorium and registered suc- 

cesa. His program Is marked with original ma- 

tetl.il, and. by way of diversity, musical spice 
la offcrinl by his partner, .\gnes Justice. als«> of 

Ilamillnn. A bla< k plush curtain and prop«>rtics 

of high order afford a beautiful setting for the 

act. 

t t t 

I a I’icr, "The Mystic," closed a three-ijonth 

engagement with Kanaldo's Fntertalaers In Ft 

Mi Kinley, O . on IV'-etnber 3. «n,l opened with 

the Campbell -k Schaffer Jub lee Comp.iny in 

I’ovlnglon Ky . on the 6th. I>uring a visit to 

the home ofti. c of Hillybi'y the young magician 

and escape artist reported that tieople In the 

towns of Olil.i. I'ennsylvania, Indiana and Mieh- 

Igan, played to while with the Uanalikt attrac¬ 

tion. were highly favorable toward the occult 

nnd tlrat Ills offerings met with sueeess. l.a ner 

feitures rope, handcuff and box <>s<Mpes. with 

nisgle and crystal-gazing as additions of his 

work. 

♦ t t 

"Itig Rill" Preen Is fast making a reputation 

for lilnise.f among the niagb Ians of Niw York 

(■ ty tis an eapert manipulator and originator 

of new and up-to-date card tricks. Hnmor 

has it that be intends writing a book of card 

tricks and sleights shortly, confining it to his 

originalities. Such a book should be among 

the most popular sellers, for good card books 

are rare, and if Bill does write and Includes 

his pet moves It will be well-nigh priceless, for 

most of his sleights were designed especially to 

puzzle magicians, and thv'se who have seen him 

work will readily admit his moves were over 

their heads. 

t t t 

Guy Jarrett. inventor of many tricks .and 

Illusions being used by 8.ime of the foremost 

magleians of today, is one of the few who ran 

m.ake a small pocket trick seem greater than 

the biggest Illusion he ever devised To see 

.larrett do tbe old peg pencil is to marvel, and 

then to see him do the old Unking rings with 

eight Solid rings, and link and unlink them 

at will, is to marvel even more, but when he 

takes a pack of cards .and d os what be terms 

his "Instantaneous”—well, then you just won¬ 

der whether he's human. .\nd strippers—why, 

there are only two men ean do what Jarrett 

d.'es with strippers, and he’s both of them, 

t t t 

A leading metropiditan daily comments on 

the Society of .\merican Magicians in this 

fashion: ‘'It Is as self-respecting a body of 
professionals as any medical or ecclesiastical 

or legal or teachers’ association, with a nice 

sense of the ethics of the magician’s profes¬ 

sion, and, m-rst imp>'rtant of all, its members 

are doing nn'st to counteract tbe new wave of 

spiwkery now fhiodlrg the country” 

The article goes on to say that there is a 

demand for clean hocus-pocus, not claimed as 

anything else, which smilingly offers the 

theater patron bis money’s worth of amusement 

and piques one by defying a guess on how it 
is done. 

t t t 
Charles V. Lee, for 30 years a magician and 

marionette worker, known aa Lee’s .Manikins, 

retired from the show business In 1918 to 

enter tbe mail-order business. Lee was man¬ 

ager of the Globe Museum In New York for 

several years, owner of Lee’s Vaudeville Cir¬ 

cus, toured with the principal circuses as side¬ 

show manager and magician, and played most 

every important museum that existed. He was 

known by all the old-timers as the king of 

selling magicians. Several of the boys Induced 
Lee to go into the business of manufacturing 

card tricks, books and novelties for magi Ians 

to sell. Last season he supplied most of the 

side-show and carnival magicians with their line 

of merchandise and this coming season be ex¬ 

pects to supply them all with a new line of 

novelties. 

t t t 

Judging from late reports from England, that 

country, formerly the haven of magicians, Is 

so overcrowded with magical acts that the 

greatest percentage of them are not working, 

and some are coming to this country In search 

of routes. Among the English acts recently 

arrived are Claude Golden, who opened a 

tour of the Keith Circuit on Deromber 6, and 

Billy O’Connor, who opened on the same date, 

while Mr. Hymack, the world-famotis quick- 

change artist. <pens a tour of the same time 

at the Alhambra, New York, on December k’7. 

Frederick Culpitt. who is reputed to be one of 

the cleverest sleight-of-han.l artists of today. 

Is also expected shortly. Will I’.land will hriug 

his illusion act hack early in January to play 
out an old contract, but will retuin to England 

early in March. Rumors have been flying thick 

and fast to the effect that Chris Van Bern is 

also due here shortly, but no confirmations have 
been received as yet. 

t t t 

Now Doug. Fairbanks is becoming a magician! 

In bis latest picture, "The Mark of Zorro," 

movie fans are given an opportunity to see 

their favorite doing moglc. What he docs 

isn’t much, but—see the picture anyway. While 

on the subject of movies, Larry Semon, the fa¬ 

mous Vitagraph comedian. Is a great magic 

fan, having been broken in by his father, known 

to our fathers as Zepa Semon, when only a 

few months old, being produced from the 

"Magic Portfolio*’ as a finale to this spectacular 

production. Harold Lloyd Is also a "bug,” and 

it would not surprise us in the least to heat 

(Continued on page 8,1) 
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PROFESSOR HOFFMANN 
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New and Original Stunts, Card Tricks, 

Sleight of Hand, etc. 
All fully daacribad and Illustrated 

8x5 3-4 in., Handsomely Bound in Cloth Gilt 

2nd Ed., Revised and Corrected 

Price)$2.15 Insured Mail 

SPON & CHAMBERLAIN 
121 8 Liberty Street, New York 

ILLUSIONS 
In stock. ’THE 51YSTimNO LADY AND TRUNK 

VANISH” Also a lightweight f-eviutloo. Also a 

very fine Asrah. All are new and ready for pack¬ 

ing. IllusUated Caulogue. price 25c. 

JOHN G. HAUFF, Illusion Builder, 
324 N. Western Av., CHICAGO, ILL 

TFV "REAL MIND READING SECRETS" 
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N» or expensive apparatus required, i^reta 
with full instructions. $100. worth $100 00 to any 
mn d roailer or magician H.XKKY R. COLE. 400 3. 
Halated 3L. Chicago. llUnola. 
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C. Foster Eiliott, Irish basso and interlocutor 

with Price & Bonnelli’s Greater Minstr<ds, 

iTtopped la Tho Billboard office Uit week and 

told a few yama. He was very much enthused 

with the show in general. Many other Imyt of 

the P. A B. troupe took advantage of the layovei 

la Oincinaatl and paid a visit to "Billyboy." 

Leland Foster, female impersonator, erst¬ 
while member of the Price A Bonnelll Greater 

■ nd John W. Vogel’s Minstrels, and who has 

]iiat closed with Held’s Musical Tabloid, has 

returned to bla home. dSI W, Sixtieth street, 

t'biesgo. for the holidays. Charles Ellis, «’f 

the Temple Amusement Eacbacgc. will handle 

Foster’s bcolclngs while In the Windy City. 

We are held rearorslhlc fer a "wee" mis¬ 

take which ccrurrcd in the issue of Noeenr.her 

117. "Body Jo-edan la captivating hto andlencet 

with HIS icng, ‘Blue* Ain’t Nothing But a 

Wi nran on a r<»'r 'l ir.’s Mind,*’’Is the article 

refrrred to. There Is ncMber doubt about ’be 

fopularity of the number, nor Jordan’s ability 

to pot it over. But we believe due credit 

should be given its composer, "Snowball" Jack 

Owent. 

The coorteay of the llowa.A-Wella .\mnse- 

ment Company, which operates the Victoria 

Theater, Wilmington, N, C., Is mentioned by 

the Dan Flteb Minstrela, which appeared .st 

that honae the week of Xovemher 22. in a Vtt<r 

to The Billboard. The popular minstrels were 

gnerts of the Howard-Wells Com; any at a 

Thanksgiving feist at the Wilmington Hotel, 

Sovemher 25. "There was variety—it was sn 

Ideal Thanksgiving Dinner and every member 

OBjoyed It" Is the w.iy the mess.ige reads. 

Among those pre«ent were Dan Fitch, "Happy" 

Jim Bonham, fharles Chiles. Waldo Robert*. 

Trevor Ix'wls, Knimett Miller. Felix Allen, 

Myrtle Everett, Baura Ruth and Florence Gro-s. 

H. P. Bulmer. who. together with his wife, 

is spending the winter at Biloxi. Miss., writes: 

"M. C. Do'li'.r’a (all colored) Minstrels plaved 

here November 21! to a well-filled tent, giving a 

very pleavlng performance. Mr. Dodson ssvs 

itlist hiislne** has l>een very good thruout the 

■ asfin. Their hand was really the most unique 

" ' all colored minstrel hands I have ever had the 

pleasure to hear. Band books, in fact, notes, 

are unknown to the members of Mr. Dodson’s 

band. While the slide trombone (and who can 

play one like a real Jig) was doing the most 

of bis shifting for positions with his fei-t, the 

comets would be climbing a telephone pole in 

order to reach a higher note than His Majesty. 

‘Sir Trombone’." Mr. Dodson closed his show 

St Hattiesburg, Mias, December 2. The cars 

are on the way to <Jary, Ind., where the siiovv 

will reopen la tho oprlng. 

Dean of Minstrelsy and Founder of the AIG. Field Greater Minstrels 

Extraordinary Spectacul 

HENRI NEISER 

^^The Human Spider’ 
Feature Novelty AI G. Field Minstrels 

Direction Max Hai 

Greetings to All 
Unique 

Jamea A. Kennedy, minstrel comedian and 

moDoiofist. in prirate life James Dc Laney 

Chisholm, has retched the ripe old age of 62, 

Porty-alx years ago the acrobatic song and 

dance team of Bnrton and Kennedy wag formed 

and after a while they Joined Aronalds Bros.’ 

Minstrels. Dog training caught the eye of 

Burton and the team disbanded. Kennedy Join¬ 

ing Barlow, Wilson, Frlrarose A West’s forces 

at Steabenrine, O., later filling the place left 

vacant by Frank McNish. In 1681 Kennedy 

signed with the HI Henry Minstrels at Go. 

wacdt. X. T. One year later, to be exact, 

August 1, he Joined I. W. Baird’s Minstrels 

at Boston, Mass., tronplng with that company 

untn 1688. The following year was spent with 

Cal Wagner’s Yfln«trels. followed by a session 

with Ill Henry’s Minstrels as principal come¬ 

dian, doing opposite end to Fred Bnisell, antll 

Weird 
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e'll'h Mr .Mi-Gsrvle coaaidrni the greitnt 

mu-ire] troupe of that time. 

ejuKe some years ago twu Irish acrobats 

wanicd to get on Broadway and applied to *l,e 

late <)» ar llsiniuenitein, the ini|iresario, for 

W‘ rk .Mr. Iliiuunersteio bad atf opening for 
u .> l>srrel ai t, such as they weie 

<l''.tg, but the Irish names did not spiieil to 

him as l.i'ing suitable for a Euro|.ean tmiMi-ts. 

tcm. a* he wiklied to hill the offering. Jsme* 

Welch was the name of one, hut we cannot re‘ k:| 

the other, .kt any rale, Wcleh and his partorr 
w.re oiigace.| liy Mr. Hsmmer>lein and foid 

to return to hi* MHc* a day or so later sol 

Ijp woiilil h.ivc a new name (team) for them 

'i:iih they lid. and were handed a imall sl.p 

riadmg, ’'Boniielli and Bonnelll." Immediately 

they were put to work doing an aerohatle bsr- 

r<l art billed at a seneatinnal European in. 

jairtHtion. .kt the tryont the act went over 

with a bang. At once the late Imprevirio 

*aw a point, and bis ronversatlon ran s',me- 

thing like this: "The turn is great, hut it 

must I,e rbange<I. Y'on mast take out that one 

real sen-ational part." “Our act will he a 

•lead one.” reidlcd Bonnelll and Bonnelll, "if 

We eliminate that part.’’ "No, you misun. 

derstsnd me. Vou must take it out for a -p, 

rial announcement.” "Oh,” said the acrobats 

filled with Joy over their triumphant op. n i.tf 

’’ttiat’s different." The next time they went 

on the real scntatiiBal part was announced 

beff*re the audience as not having been d-'ne 

by any other sep.hat* in tb* world, that r •- 

Inxly had ever dared to attempt it. etc., etc. And 

when the feat was performed it knockcl the 
audience r.ff it* feet, .knd fist Jsme. \Vi 

f t!i..«e day* l« the «ame Jsme* Bonnelll. the 

owner of the Price-Bonnelll Min*tre|s toilav 

George W. Englehreth i.intributef. under the 

heading of recollscll n*. the following. ’’Geoige 

Wilsoo, dean uf minstrelsy, was the keystone of 

the ’Big F’our,’ BarW'w, Wll«on. Prinimsc and 

West. kVilson discovered Dsn Quinltn. It wi* 

a good discovery—it saved the Shnherts the 

tfiille. Jimmy Wsll wss a real B-Sst cot* 

neti«t .,n hie first trip cut with Hi Henry and 

hi* side partner was Dick Jones, a famous 

co-v ’smuttcr’ of the halcyon dsys, later Uewe, 

Wall ard Walters. Bar’s* Winters, f.smous for 

Ills 'tVhite Wing’ song and fur collar* an! 
Billy Emerson, ’Grand Billy.’ (I osn still 

hear his gifted voice sieging ’If I Only Could 

Pi, k the Winner.’* I>ark McNish was the 

f.tther of silence and fun. Billy Van. formerly 
1 era Idol with W. 6. Cleveland’s Msgr.ll!, eat 

tV Ite Top Minstrel*, with a larger , tst than 

J.Tck Ilsveriy’s Mastodons (4(*. connt ’em, 40* 
ever tad. 

•‘6tl!l in my tbcngi.ts there lingers the Bonn 

Bnimmel of sll middle men, the one and ocly 

Billy West. ’The Two .krthurs.’ Pemlng and 

Itiphy. who still make menry in cork. If George 

Primrose, the veteran minstrel owner, and 

Money lb y (George) Evans, fam.'ns for his mic- 

s'rel .ongs, conld have lived to see Hill & 

m. kstader’s forth,-omlng Broadway minstrel*, 

what a revelation! 

’■It’s a pleasure to re< all the olden days 

and some of the original burnt cork fsverites. 

Go.1 bless all, the dead and remaining ones. It 

wa* a different game in dsys gone by. but 

nowadays the cork doesn’t teem to smell the 
same. There are many old minstrel warriois 

cf former .lays that I will mention at *nir» 
later date. licng live minstrelsy! The inem ,ry 

cf Corneross and Oixia and others scemiDgly 
forgotten.” 

During a eoDversat|,,D with s minstrel man, 
who visited the b me office of The Blllb. *pl 

last week, the following burnt <MWk celebrities 

of pant and present ilays were recalled off 

hand: J. A. Coburn. I.ew Baldwin, Nell O’Brien, 

l.ew Dockstader, Honey Bojv (Gr<'rgp) Evans. 

Dnnny Dtinran, Price Jenkins. Bill Conkling. Ed 

Rowley, Roscoe Humphrey, George ("Pop"* 

Sank. Get'rge R Guy. Pet# Dctiel. Joe |••Rag*"» 

la-igbton. Paul Cholet, Jack 'Flaherty, Hi Tom 

Ward. Whitney Ward, Natlian Talb t, Susar- 

f'V'l Gaffney, Arthur ("Doe"* Stmsiui, Mack 

("Jasho") Mahon. Bert Proctor. Edw. C. Clif¬ 

ford. Roddy Jordan. William Turner, Blchanl 
Turner, Clyde Broome. George >niner, Fred 

rolllna. 81d Tracey, Tom Donahue, Murt Shes. 

Cleon C,,fflD, Honey Ilsrrls. Elmer Elgin. Evans 

Nelson. Joe Carroll, Boh Tenney, Jimiule Wsll. 

Rob Cloepfil, Happy (Blue) latwaon. Iloaier 

iFeatheringlll, Harry PVrd. Icee Edmond*. Har¬ 

old O'Brien, Eddie Powell, Mike Handley. 

kVilliard Weber, Frank Gilmore, AI Tint. 

kV. M. Murray, Leon Daiightera, llaiPT 

Jim Bonham, Dan Fitch, Bert and Juba 8w, r. 

Jimmie Cooper, Carl (T,ee, Harry Frillman. 

Tommy Hyde, I-a**ea kVhlte, "Happy” Benwsy, 

Jimmy O'Mara, Charles (Tiilet, "Dad” Lawler. 

Jim Daniels, Chat, Alton, Two Dube, The Great 

Weber, George F'nuat, Ham Lee, Felix Allen. 

I.eland Foster, Ilorbert Wlllison, Steve Ber- 

rlan, George Gale, Grant Gardner, Tom Queen, 

r. P. Elliott, Pat Rogers, Harry McBrlda. 

Gene Gazette, I-eahy Boys, Tom Powell, Sam 

Gilder. ’’Happy” Harry Foote. Charles F. 

niarkford, Joseph Costa, Arthur lllgley. George 
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GREETINGS!! 
I wish all my Friends, and Enemies as well, a Merry Christmas and a most Happy 

and Prosperous New Year 

SNOWBALL” JACK OWEN 
The WRITER, that is ALRIGHT! . . . When it comes to RIGHT WRITING 

n<'iilan. Tom Stockmen. Frank Tomlin, Felix 

Allen, llerrr Van Fossen, Edmoiul Rale, Doc 

Holland, Hilly Mann, John Caitmell, Uoy Tid. 

well, llarr.r Siiunk. Lew Wilson, Hobby (log. 

a.inr. Doc yulglcT, .iolin Healey, llerl'ert Willi- 

• n, Manuel Kumaliie, lleese Prosser, Bl ly 

Ibard. Bobby V.inborn. .Toe DunleaTy. O'-orge 

W.iile, Peter l!oo<l| Mike leitliam, Carl SbH. 

1.1 y. Fr.iiik I'uliier. Cbuilie tiano, Frank Me* 

N s'l. Fo» and Wnnl, Bernard Cram Hie. Frank 

1 I iieT, ti.Hirse Morgan, Billy Cawley, Richard 

llo«eii. Harry Holman, Janies Boniielli, Jen- 
i.inaii and Renfrew, Ixighton Bros., .Vrtliur De- 

n nif. .tl Tyrell. Kddle Mazier, Tony I,aPearl, 

Harley .'lorton, Eddie Horan ,.nd ilcintyre and 

Ilejlb. 

|■•r•'aI>* miry of there liztcd woul'l be iileascj 

tc knew the name of the one w’jo has seen 

at <.f Ihrm in action. 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(Coctinticd Xr<m f.ige f.") 

t*-!! Cbarlle Cbeithn la quite a magitiau. judp- 

Irg fr m a-me of the w. rk (i«ne in bis earlier 

comedier Cliarlie'a brother, Syd, ia kiiwo to 

be a .lever tleight-of bat.d art.st. if they ever 

need work they can team up and do a ."mc.ly 

tt,igic act ic Taudeellle. 

RoMnaco ii. Company, a new c.iti ly ma,-c 

t't. have hern vhi.riap to yr. at hat. 1« in a d 

sl' Ut Nrw \o;Jt the p.»t fen wrik*. Ti e a. t 

if »■ men hat diffeient from the us ..il nir . ...tr- 

.t y with the R .btrv ns in I'rcn h ihara. t*r, 

0-i:.y ll.r nin.-, wattr, n-.:lk aral be< r link. 

Then a cc-mely c,f errors with a l»'rrvwc.l hand¬ 

ler. Idef that It is claimc-l, e<'ll, sea Al(\a!;d* r 

HeiT.msrn'a famous bsndkcr. hit f tri-W. th> n It.to 

(Tintse. presenting, as a finale. pa;t of U 'bin- 

son's liong Ti*v Min -Act. nhlch was a fcauiie 

<.n tsu.lrTille bills hero and abr vid ui til s> r. 

ersi years ago. For laughs the a. t is hard to 

beat. The French eharaettr gives many • pp r- 

t.ind.is f, r cou edy, and coral ii.ed nlth . fTr. 's 

I c res-.It 1» l'<0 per rent lat.yh rvokir.y. Tie 

Cllntse fli.>li l;fts the turn to a bight r lettl. 
l»e.Tiiig the au.lon.e with tho knuwledyt t: at 

tl.i y lis'e s. en s methl’.y diff.ri nt. an.l thi sp 

1’a i-e pr.'Ves that they r< aliie it. Mayiciai.g 

sh'uM see the act whi never the t.ppcrtunity 

irrser.ts Itsflf, ns it afft'rds an obje.'t Io«a. n 

‘f what ran be done when small efferts a:e 

properly presented. 

r t t 

.V. Del,andry, with I’rlnress Marie, is working 

iu the Indianapolis section, under the banner of 

Barton, d.j.ng siiniII magic and mind reading, 

while huilil ng a new shew, engagements for 

wlilili Nioklr.gs In the Hooaler Btate, Kentucky, 

West v.rginia ai d Tennessee already are ui.d. r 

w.iy Di I .ni,.|ry Is known In this seettou. His 

advimee wv.rk is being done by W D Msrsh- 

uian. In the new show Del.an<Iry promises to of¬ 

fer « teiepathy turn that will "have them all 
yuessiiig •• 

IVIaiiiilry re.'ently taw the perfornisn. es of 

Aleisnd.ia, /.omah, Chandra, J.>ve.Iah do Ka.ta 

and Blarkstone and, be states, "jtidylnR from 

the way people flocked to see them I ctiuhl only 

conclude that maglr is n robust and liraltliy 

youngster with a lung and prv.siHTous life 
ahead." 

He alio says: “I hare l>een a showman for 

the past 22 yi.ars, but tlnre adivting m.vgir I 

have become s.> wedded to it tliat 1 will devote 

the rest of my career to this, the most In¬ 

teresting Work I have ever iloiie. In hopes thvt 

soiiie day I will attain a poaltbm worthy of tha 

name 'magtrlan.*’• Baby Virginia, wonde ful 

song and dance artist and aenr.itlonal lllu«l< n- 

Ist ap(<earlng in the faraoua escape from a 

Chinese torture celt, will he a feature of De 

Landry's atirartlon. 

MAMAPCDC-OFVAUDEVILLE,MOVING PICTURE THEATRES 
lTlHnHUU\o and traveling shows 
Hare ’'Aeroplane Day," and give the kiddies and yn 
yrowiiups an Afroplane tliat flies indoors and out- ^ 
doors. Tht greatest flying toy on the market /^®> 
Tills Aeruplarie has drawn from 1,500 to 2.500 AAW ^ 
vhlldrrn on apeclal Saturday aeroplane matinees fljCI jl 
They are being piern away |ii tlieatris of all kii its vW *1 
all over the F. 8 and other countries, and stand Jr If f r \ 
reisating. because they loop-the-loop, do nose > (/ - 
dires, tall spina and fly around the room and ‘( ... - 
come hack and do all the stunts of a big aero- il A FLYING AEROPLANE 
plane, because they are oonstructed on aclentlflc a\ 
flying principles. '■ 

Price of tliese Aeroplanes, $20.00 per thousand. Tour ad included, printed on wings, in 5,000 
lots, bamples tree to managers. 

TERMS—25 per cent with order, balance C. 0. D. If add is printed on them, 50 per cent must 
aeeomiany ordir. .\ddiess 

UK ft BELIE MFC. EO.. ■ SIS Wist Fist Eve.. ClInbJS. DEE). 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Scenic and Liphtinp Effects. Everything in Minstrel Supplies. Write 

for 1920 "Minstrel Suggestions.” 
HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPANY, Box 705. Haverhill, Mass. 

MINDREADERS! BEST YET! 
1 vvas hilled to sppeir at the A. O. F W. one evening with a Mind Heading .\rt At T p m. that rver.lrtg 
I found my as&islat.t was uuaraidir.td and could not leave heme. 1 studied awhile, then decided to put on 
the ai-t anyway, .tfier my ordinary tests, different peraers wee requested tc draw cards from an ordinary 
dci-k of cards. A’v one p*eser.t »§• invited to call my assistant by phone, and she named every card cor- 
tictly. You can |ii«.t this srt. Am selline method 1 used for three doljirs ($3.00>. No sleight of hanj 
r.Ftrssary. Uusra: teed practical. WM. CLIFFORD. 223 So. Main St., Stillwater, Minnesota. 

A dis;<ai,h from England stated the effects 

« f i hung Idiip S.-0 anvl IjFayefte were n ltl 

at lu. tiun. To the casiinl observer the mes¬ 

sage might mean nothing, but to the magician, 

espt -islly the illusionist, it m.e.vrs the passing 

of two vf the greatest shows ever assembled. 

Flume Idr.g huo (YVta. F. Rcbins<''nT. was an 

.\n-iiiran who, not meetire w.th suctess here, 

went to England, advitited a Chinese name, and 

n’.'squrraded ai a Chinaman for a number of 
T.-ari, In contrast to his experience In this 

u< unity, he was « sensation over there, and 

sc- n had a w. rld-wide reputation He wan 
ki;ie<! two years ago while performiag hin 

fi nturr trlik. the bullet catching, and it wan 

only then that the general public became aware 

'of the cwct that he wan not a Chln.aman, altho 

miglcl.-ins knew it fer a few years. His 

"Birth of the 1’e.irF' and "YY'ill-'w I’attern 

I'lstF-" ill’inions will he remembere,! fi rever an 

tnc.stt rpic cn of ingenuity and showmanship. 

.Lnicrg his effects were many valuahle plecen 

. f ai ixiratus. must of them, perhaps, never du- 

I icitel. .and the purchaser, no m.attrr what 

price he paid, received the most prized Itemn 

a nihgiclan (a uid possess. The Great I.aFayette'n 

s|.. w wiis another that wan worlil fanioun. and 

b « vli.alh. a few years past in a fire, termi¬ 

nated the career cf a mister showman. It 

wan staled s-me time after his death that his 

entire sh- vv bail been purchased by l.all.a Sel- 

bitil, tho acrobat, of the present team of Selblnl 

and N.ag’e. but nothing mure wan heard of It 

until tl.u , ah'iCgrani anmuinced its sale, 

t t t 

lu China the secrets ..f ni.vgicians never leave 

the nmglcians' s.K'leties. and the r<vnjurur ig 

a gnat man. acci.-tding to Long Tack Sam, the 

Ce!e«tlal screerer, wluiae mysteriea. In part'cu'ar 

liis dlsappeurii.g bowl of geld fish, have pleaaed 

iiudlences in evepy imiHirtant vaudeville houae 

ill tlie Fnlted States. 

I ..ng lack Sam unhesitatingly ridicule# 

I'le .Vtncrb'an magician for telling eudl- 

. ices about trickery after having performed dlf- 

flcult Olid perplexing illusions. Magic In a 

viclroiis profi-ssb'n in the Orient, he explains. 

'I'he Chinese magician begins hin study of the 

art of nci'p'mancy when a child as apprentice 

to a reF'ogulzcd magician. And not until attain* 

ing manhood is he* given a certificate of prad- 

ttatkn and alb wed to sally forth and work his 

art cn the street corners, in the popular theaters 

and the plaecs cf the mandarins. 

When a Chinese magician works an illusion 

his pe-rple, thinking the spirits have done it, 

fail over. Because he is a "friend of the 

spirits'’ the m.igi. ian is welcome anywhere in 

China and men t-ew before him. In the land 
of poppies, sa.vs Ix ng Tack Sant, a magi, ian 

would rather be beheaded than admit his mar¬ 

vels are tricks. 

Long Tack Sam was tatigbt magic by Wang, 

who, now past the four-score mark in life, is 

regarded as one of the greatest men in China, 

t + i 

Madame Zulleka. "Only iJtdy Hypnotist in th.* 

World.” now aj^ earing over the Shubert Time 

with The Great Everett Show, has the fol- 

hiwing to say about hypnotism: "Hypn disui 

is one of the subtle mysterious forces of na¬ 

ture which can be mere accurately described 

than defined, it is best known frv’m its mar¬ 

velous results. The most powerful forees of 

nature are the unseen forces wiiich mold 

the minds of men. harness tlie iiitelle. tinil 

faculties of a human being, direct the chan¬ 

nels of his thoughts .and alter his veiy per¬ 

sonality. Hypnotism is one of the laws of «'ur 

Creator and stands today as the most valuable 

therapeutic that has ever been dis.-ovete.l. 

Under its influences the blind Irave been made 

to see, the deaf to hear and the paralytic to 

walk. Nothing that has ever been devised will 

furnish as much amusement and mystery as 

can be obtained from demonstrations of hypno¬ 

tism.” 

FYancis Deilills, escape artiat, who Is win¬ 
tering in Atlanta, accompanied his query, 

“Now who in the world aald magic, mind- 
reading, occult science, etc., is dead?” with 

what could be termed a young bale of clip¬ 

pings from newspapers of the Georgia capital 
telling about Alex-ander, "The Man Who 
Knows,” showing at the Atlanta Theater two 
weeks ago. 

One of the Atlanta dailies arranged with 

Alexander to have him answer questlonB sub¬ 

mitted by its readers. The mystifler agreed 

and got along nicely the first day or two. Then 

came a steady bombardment of interrogatories, 

touching on everything from "Where did I leave 

my umbrella?” to "Docs she love me?” and 

"Will I succeed?” The paper admitted that 

seme 25,000 questions had been reccired. Not 

all cf them, of course, could be answered, as 

the wizard had to put in a few hours each 

day playing to what is reported as "capacity 

huslness at every performance.” Alexander 

answered questions frem the stage and, because 

of this feature, helped himscif Into another 

world cf publicity—press and word of mouth. 

It happened that while he was in Atlanta a 

"mixed baby” case 'nas attracting no small 

amount cf attenticn. While Alexander was 

giving a thought transmission demonstration 

one of the fathers in the child scramble asked 

if he was the parent of the little girl who died 

or if the surviving bahy of doubt waa his off- 

Si'ring. Alexander replied that there had been 

no mixture of babies in the Grady Hospital 

cf Atlanta -and that the eliil.l who died was the 

one belonging to the <nie>.i h.iiirg man. Now 

it is possible that Alexander will be called to 

show tho court, when the .tiso Is tried, tbs 

"scientific method by which his declsloD was 

reached.” 

Have you hx-ked thru the Letter List? 

AL. 

TINT 
Y0DELIN6 
MINSTREL 

b-vj A Merry 
- Christmas 

Happy 
^ New Year 
^ to all 

My 
Friends 

The Madame recently returned from a tri¬ 

umphant tour of Europe, where she gave many 

exhibitiona and moved vast audiences by won¬ 

der. amusement and mystification. She is said 

to be naturally gifted with extraordinary 

talents and is credited with correcting children 

of evil tendencies, improving people’s memories 

and mental faculties and abetting others in 

ridding drug and Ibiuor habits. It is also re¬ 

ported that Madame Zuiieka possesses decora- 

tktns for efficient laN'rs rendered in base hos* 

pitalt during the recent war. 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS POLICY 
MINSTREL PARADE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT, TRAVEL AND HEALTH, 

write CHAS. G. KILPATRICK, Rookery Bldg., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J, 
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ditorial Comment 
SHOWFOLK, we greet you Merry 

Christmas. 

With our cover this year we have 
tried to make the design as appropriate 
and representative of that day—which 
we hope will be a happy one for you— 

as possible. 
And we think we have accomplished 

our aim. 
We present to you the Clown and the 

Santa Claus and the holly with its ber¬ 
ries, all set off in five striking colors. 

The design breathes that Christmasy 

spirit. 
It radiates sunshine. 
And in our opinion it is the most ap¬ 

propriate cover we have ever gotten 

OUL 

• If we have pleased you with It we 
are satisfied. 

That was our sole aim. 

NO matter how much our daily lives 

may have the appearance of crass 

materialism the approach of the Christ¬ 

mas holidays Invariably brings to the 
surface a fiood of altruistic impulses 
that are an Indubitable refutation of 
the rej.ugnant theory of the innate de¬ 
pravity of man. 

And nowhere is the spirit more mani¬ 
fest than among the peo;de of tlie show 
world. It miglit se« m strange that this 
W’cre so if on*; look* <I at it from a nar¬ 
row viewi)olnt, f*jr sliowfolk are often 
grievously niisun<l< rstoo<J and their 
worthiest impuls*-.s nii.s<onstrued by 
tho.se outside the jirofi ssion. Yet the 
fact that they have the h*-art to keep 
striving in the face of misunderstand¬ 
ing, di.sappointmept and liardship shows 
conclusively that they are made of the 
right stuff. As the poet has aptly 
sung: 

“It Isn’t the blows you deal. 
Rut the blows you take on the good old 

earth 
That shows If your stuff is real.” 

So. looking at it from this angle, 
showfolk, of all peoi)le, should make the 

Reserve Board’s statement treats of 
present conditions gen*TaIly in an opti¬ 
mistic manner, declaring that th*r dlltl- 
culty of transition will not b*' niu<h 
further aggravated, and that a normal 
situation will be restored with far 1< .ss 
than the usual distress attendant on 
periods of readjustment. 

Tills applies to the show world as 
well as to business in general. In Wic 
thoatrii al field the necessity for a re¬ 
adjustment of conditions has been evi¬ 
dent for some time—In fact, readjust¬ 
ment is in progress. And, thanks to 
the Equity Association, the actors and 
actre.sses of the country are in a better 
lM).sition than ever before to combat ad¬ 
verse conditions in whatever form they 
may be encountered. The railroad rate 
*luestion is giving outdoor showmen 
something to worry about, but the fight 
for equitable rates Is being carried in¬ 
to every State, and indications are that 
the outcome will be favorable. It is 
the general opinion that by the op* nlng 

“FOR YE HAVE THE POOR WITH YOU--” 
By FRED HOLLMAN 

The most famous names In stagedom, playing in Chicago, collaborated 
in a b**nefit last Friday for the Annual Christmas Fund, in Colian’s Grand 
Theater. It was a notable occasion, with equally notable names—and all 
in the name of Mercy. It was the old story of actors oft repeated. It 
w.as the r*-ady resifonse of stagcflom to the straining cry of children and 
the querulous call of Impoverished father.s and mfithers. 

And, think of it—Harry Rl<lings, George Wliite, Sophie Tucker, 
Barney Bernard, Willie Collier. Otto Kruger, Violet Heming, Jane Cowl. 
Ethel Barrymore an*l many other stellars. And this aggregation could 
make any act of charity effective. 

However, it isn’t so much in names. Those great hearts who helr>ed 
were not seeking blazonry. They did it because it is “in the blood.” The 
Billboard is not seeking to herald the names of tho.se w ho helped so much 
as it Is seeking to call attention and recognition to that ma'vrloug strata 
away down in the theatrical heart. We belie-, e the acton would rat».>T 
have it BO. The holy spirit of the Yuletide. bearing on its cosmic wings 
the strange tale of the Nativity, has sunk deep into the h Mrt of Child¬ 
hood. Now that the birthday of the Master has again approached, it is 
but seemly that the Heart of Childhood, near to Nature as It Is. should 
long for a recognition of that Day. So the actors set themselves to the 
task that the Day should not pass unnoticed and unconsecrated. 

It w-as not for the opulent that the actors strove in the grim, hard 
grind. The stage is not merciful in its demands on its hewers of wood 
and drawers of water. Brains and muscles and bodies—some of them— 
were already well-nigh broken thru the treadmill’s ceaseless call. But 
It was for the weak, the stricken and the forlorn, those who had fallen 
at the varied mileposts, that the actors strove Friday afternoon. And It 
seems that a little afterglow from the Master’s crown must have shone 
upon them as they went about their unselfish work. 

Without ritual, prayer book or surplice, the actors went quietly to 
their task of bringing cheer—the cheer of the Nazarene—into the cold, 
hard homes of the poor. Down into the lanes and highways of a great 
and careless city, into the hospitals and lazarettos, into the bleak and 
chill. Into the heartaches and suspense, there is where the actors helped 
place the mandate of the Christ. And it was done easily, simply, happily. 

If, as we are told, bright angels hover above those who minister to 
their fellow men, then surely those messengers must smile upon those 
who give of themselves that childhood’s longing may not go unrequited. 

And now the men and women of the footlights have gone back to 
their daily tasks. Their own familiar curtains have blotted out the mem¬ 
ory, to some extent, of the Christmas Fund, for they must give again of 
themselves to their daily labor. That is a part of the price they must 
pay. And they pay it without protest. 

But out in the brooding silence of the near Christmastide, out where 
the fairies of dreams and fancy float to the toll of midnight bells it may 
be that the Unknown is sending new inspirations to the men and women 
of the stage whose mission it is to uplift, to comfort and to help. Thanks 
to the actors and—Deo gratias. 

Christmas holidays a time of general 
rejoicing, merrymaking and good cheer. 
For to them has been delegated the 
precious privilege of driving care and 
gloom from the lives of the masses, 
bringing in their st*‘a*l joy, ch«M'r and 
sunshine—of changing the drab color¬ 
ings of every-day life to iridescent hues 
by the magic of their art. 

WITH a new year looming just 

ahead, there is much in the 
present outlook to justify .showmen In 
being optimistic of the future. There 
are some <lifiicult problems to m*'et, it 
is true, but there have been difficult 
problems in past years and you lived 
thru them. Instead of allowing them 
to become stumbling blocks you used 
them as stepping stones to something 
better. And you’ll do it this time. The 
report of the Federal Reserve Boar*! 
characterizes the close of the business 
year of 1920 as the turning point in tlie 
transition from war-produced condi¬ 
tions to the normal economic b.'isis of 
international and industrial life. The 

of the outdoor show season next spring 
conditions in most lines will have re¬ 
turned to normal, and that no unusual 
difficulties will bo encountered. Park 
men e.specially are optimistic in re¬ 
gard to 1021, b*lieving that it will be 
one of the most succe.ssful years they 
have ever experienc*-*!. The same may 
be said for the fairs If the views ex- 
pres.sed by the secretaries in attendance 
at the annual me»*tings in Chicago re¬ 
cently may be taken as a criterion. 

The organization of new circuses, 
enlargements and new a]ignm*'nts of 
the old, and the ambitious plans an¬ 
nounced by the various carnlv:il or¬ 
ganizations in*licate that there is g*ilng 
to be unusual activity in these lines. 

Nineteen twenty-one looms up as a 
year of opportunity. 

The Central Theater pp.tiertjr at Rld.lef.iril. 

Me., ownetl by Mra. Susan Bryant of Saco, ard 
patwvl to Alfred Blark. wIh> riina a chain of 

tbeatera In Maine, New llamimhire and Ve n, nl. 

baa been aold to the RIddeford Tbeatera, Inc. 

llarry Mulqneen, the manager, will rrmala in 

ebarge of the theater. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
K. A, D.—The addreaa of the Brlttab Kamoua 

Klliiia, I.id., la 5 Great Newport atreet, Lon- 
<lon, W. f. 2. 

T—Tlddle-Tte Wloka la one of the Amer¬ 
ican Wheel attrai tioiia. It la routed In The 
llilllcaril each and every week. Ruth Ilavtinga 
la prima donna. 

K. L—Ida St. I.eon played an Important role 
In “Our Chllilren.’’ with Henry Kolker. Yea! 
She la one of the actreaoea to graduate from 
the aaw'duat ring. 

T. V.—Alice Calhoun, one of Vltagrapb'a n«-w- 
rat atara, la a former Cleveland gltl. .MUa 
Calh'iun’a new itarrlng picture, 'I'rloceaa 
Junea,’’ la about completed. It la said. 

K. T —John Barrymore Interpreted the role 
of .Vathanlrl Duncan Ln the come<ly, “The For¬ 
tune Hunter.” It waa produced at the Gaiety 
Theater. .New Y’ork. Septemtor 4. IW* It waa 
a IVban ii Ilarria play, by Winchell .*<mitb. 

S. S.—George Prlmroae. the late mlnitrel, 
waa bom In Picton, Got., and not London. Can., 
at you atate. It la a **ommoD thing to bear 
people misstating bla birthplace. Ttata It due 
to the fart that Prlmroae moved to London 
very shortly after bit birth. 

L. E. F.—The Idea of agricultural fairs tucb 
aa State and county fairs was originated by 
Elkanab Wetitun. a |>roaprroua nicr<Uant of 

Albany, N. V., records tell nt. Thrn bla In¬ 
fluence In INIP the New York I.ipglt]tture ap- 
propriatrid $IO.O*iO a year (for tlx yearn for 
premiums on agricultural products and family 
manufacturet. 

T. E.—There waa a Mra. William Lee Brown, 
who waa a member of the Chicago .Stock Com¬ 
pany in IPIS. Mrs. Brown, who used the 
stage name of Georgia Lee, died In the Gen- 
etal Hospital, Ellxa^tb, N. J.. April 1, 1815. 
She was born In Ktrwartson, 111., bat for tev* 
oral years had made her home In Malden, Matt. 
She had one daughter. 

C. D —The result of the great IsO-mtle Ameri¬ 
can Skatlug Derby of 1815. beld at Convention 
Hall, Washington. D. C., from Yfarcb 24 to '27, 
was as follows: Clooi and EgUngton first, with 
52 points; Martin and Baron. 39 pukatt: Yala 
and Sblpley, 24 points; Blackburn and 5to«re, 
13 polnti, -nd Woodworth and M-'fllt, 12 points. 
A1 Flath 'kaa director and referee. 

I-es D.—“ArlxTina” waa a play in four aeta 
by Augustus Thomat. It was produced by tba 
Messrs. Shubert, Brady and Selwya. at tba 
1 yrlc 'Theater. New York, April 28, 1913. Wll- 
Farnum played the role of Cotonel Bonham, 
while Dustin Farnum took tbe part of Lieu¬ 
tenant Denton. Others In tbe caat were Rap- 
ley Holmes, John Feme, Jennie Dickerson, 
Chryatal Heme, Alma Bradley. Elsie Fergns.>n. 
Phyllis Young. George O'Donnell, Walter Hale. 
Vincent Serrano, j. W. Hartman, Oliver Byron. 
John Drury, Harry S. Badlleld and Frederick 
Kley. 

Marriages 

BERG-VANCE—Alphonse Berg, manager and 
owner of “Fcshlons da Vogue.” and Isabella 
Vance, of the same show, were married De¬ 
cember 2 at Jacksonville, Fla., while tbe pro¬ 
duction was in that city. 

DUNN-BUADLKY—Joe Dunn and Mary Brad¬ 
ley, bookers In the Dart McHugh Vaudeville 
Agenev, were roarrl<-d a ah-Tt time ago. 

GARRITY-RI'NTING—Gei.rge Gsrrlty, broth¬ 
er of John Garrlty. Shnbert'a Western mana¬ 
ger. and Emma Bunting, now touting the South 
In '"Thy Girl in the Limousine,” were married a 
abort time ago. 

HM.DKM.LN-I.rrSET—George W. Haldeman. 
of the World’s Pamoua Trio of rt.verB. and Vlr 
gInU I.ufscy. nonpmfi-iialonal. were marrted re¬ 
cently at T.ake|and, Fla., where the flyers made 
their winter quarters. 

noiTEU-NKI.-SOX-Al. Hopper, well-known 
showman, and Margaret Ruth Nelson, nonprofes- 
stonal of RiM-kford. III., were married September 
2.5. It has Inst hcen learned 

IaDUC-VaN WIF.—Carl IaDuc and Pearl Van 
WIe. lK)th of Kllroy-Brltton's “Oh, Daddy” 
t'ompany were married December 1 at tbe 
Court House, Columbus. YIIss . by Justice of 
Peace C. M. Reeves. Mr. IaDuc Is the Crum- 
mrr and Mrs. IaDuc Is a ehoms girl. At tha 
close of the seison the couple will make their 
home at San Francisc'o. 

LEE-W.MID—Harry Iac. an elecfiielan with 
"Iiavld Warfield Co..” and Babe Ward of the 
‘'Folly Town” Company were married DiK'em- 
ber 4 

TH(iRNT<»N C*K)K-James Thornton. famotM 
In vaudeville for aimvsf two si'ore years, and 
Josephlre Rovle, proprietress of the Little Green 
I'ca Itoom. .New York, were marrieil in that city 
December 3. 

Births 

To Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Dickerson, a oeven- 
iHiiind Isiy, St lloiiaton, Tev., December 3. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Tth-kerson arc fsir roncessionlsta. 

To .Mr. and Mrs At t'. Wilson, a 6 (lound girl. 
St the Clarendon Hotel. Chlcagn, Novemlier '25. 
.Mr. Wilson Is ilirector uf the llriAdway l’'ayrra, 
now playing stick .it the Warrington Theater, 
Oak park. Ill 

To .Mr. and Mrs Ton my Tliomnson, a 7-ponDd 
b<*y. at Cleveland, O., Noveintier 17, Mr. 

(Contlnncd on page 87) 

OBITUARIES ON 
PAGE 210 
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Theatrical Briefs New Theaters 
The Kojrtl Theater, O'Neill, Neb., has been 

fM<l(l to J. B. Mellor, and will be operated In 

the future br Measra. McMIlllun and Nfellnr. 

Manater Ilarrj Vincent, of the Thllllpa Thea¬ 

ter. at Orlando, Ha., It haring a complete new 

rentilatinn tyttem Inatalled. 

The New Oaytona and the Cryttal theJtera, 

Tuml'a, Ha., have teoi>ened after a few weeka 

In the bandi of dec<>ratora and carpenteri. 

The Knipreti Theater, Wasbingtnn, D. C.. one 

(if the first moving picture theaters In that 

city has been sold by Arthur Ilordan to Mar¬ 

cus Notes. 
Al I>. Brown has been given the management 

ef the Duval Theater, the legitimate house In 

Jarkionville. lla., by the S. A. Lynch Com- 

pan.v, owners. 
The Woodmen of the World at Tlant City, 

(Fla., are going to remodel their building for 

o motion picture theater, which will be known 

as the Ben All. 

The opera house at Six Lakes, Mich., was 

partially destroyed by fire, caused by an over¬ 
heated stove, a abort time ago. The theater 

was nut Insured. 
S. B. Cuninilnga and Dave Kelly have pur¬ 

chased the I’eoide's Theater, Qulmby, la., and 

will rennidel the bouse and make many improve- 

uients In the building. 

W W Frye, owner of the Grand Theater, St. 

Marys. W Va., has purchased the l.yrlc Thea¬ 

ter, In that city, and will present moving pic¬ 

tures In both theaters. 
Dee Ituhinsun and hla brother, Sam, have pur¬ 

chased the beautiful Irvin Theater, at Bloom¬ 

ington, Ill., for the chain of theaters of which 

Dee Iloblnson is the bead. 

Karl Bell, who has been assistant manager 

of the Victory Theater, Kokomo, Ind., baa been 

promoted and made manager Of the Victory 
Theater at Richmond. Ind. 

Mrs Ada II. Ol>erman will reopen the Little 

Theater, Davenport. la., and the new location 

at Sixth a'-d Brady will bring a good n tgb- 

b rhood pstponagc. It It said. 
B. Vlason baa bought an Interest with Mr. 

WSltoly la the Coxy Theater at Mesquite, Tev.. 

and hat moved hit family to that city. Be will 

assume the management at once. 

W 11 and P. n. Dlckfon of the Dickson 

Amusement Co. will erect a theater at Wabash, 

111., to coat al>ont $I twin. Merl Ilodget will be 

in charge of the constmctlon work. 

The Broadway Theater, at DanviUe, Va., a 

140 000 building, was opened to the pnMlc a 

abort time ago. Thla theater was erected on 

the site of the theater which burned last Jan- 

nary 

D V Mariula, proprietor of the Orpbeura 

Theater, at Bartow. Fla., and Nelson I.caoh 

have opened a theater at Haines City, Fla., In 

charge of I..each. showing pictures three times 

a week. 
Ion Burf'>n. w'lo formerly owned ’he Marlon 

Theater, at l ive Oak. Fla., baa returned there 

after a year's a'-sence and bought back his 

house from Spencer A Delegal, who are rctlr- 

inr 
W. n. Heifer, who bought the picture theater 

at Alice. Tex., a short time ago. Is now having 

It remodeled, and will play road attractions oc- 

casK'nslIy. Besides new e<)ulpmsnt, a large 

Wurlltaer organ will be Installed. 

The Horn Theater, Baltimore. Md.. recently re¬ 

opened after extensive Improvementa. coating 

approximately IlI.l.OOO, had been made. Tlie 
seating rapacity la now 1 nf¥>. The theater la 

owned by Frank and Paul Homig. 

The Orpheum Theater proi>erty and also the CITT, 

moving pb ture bnilneaa at the Hendrom Audi¬ 

torium, at Ada and Hendrum, Minn., respective¬ 

ly, have been purchased by Cllman. Pyilik A 

Khoatnrins. of Plaek, N. D., from C. B. Wentsel. 

“Biloxi, Mlsa., Is getting to be a real sh-'w 

cotony." says H. P. Bulmer, well known In 

•tock and repertoire circles. “Tbree shows are 

running dally, and several dramatic sbo-vs are 

en] ylng the advantages of Biloxi's climate same 

and the gulf.” 

The perfotmera at the Globe Theater, Kai sas 

City, Were the guests of Cyrus Jacobs, mans.. 

ger of the theater, at a turkey dinner «'n 

Thanksgiving Day. The dlnn(>r was served In 

the dressing ris>m Immediately aftrvr the after- CITT.. 
no n performance. 

The lali Theater, at Houston, Tex., baa In¬ 
stalled a lew 110,000 pipe organ. The Instru¬ 
ment It one of the newest models, with an elec, 

trlcal contact, and is handled thru electric 

cables. It baa especially built aound chambers. 

The Isis Theater reports very good bualnesa. 

The Wllmont Theater, at llaileburst. Miss, 

has lieen purchased by Mr Ferlti, who will soon s.VME 

convert It Into a very attractive movlf theater. 

New e<|ulpment will ba Installed, and » !■ . 
•aid tbsi It wilt be one of the finest bouses . 

Iieiwreti Jackson and New Drlraas. Mr. Pcrita 

la offering prises for a new name. forts''^ 

The Princess Theater, Springfield, Tern., un- miiiib ■ 
der the management of the Crescent Amusement " 

On.. Nashville, Tenn , has been opened. The **' 

beoae baa a seatlag capacity of 700. Mellts 

S. C. Young is building a sew theater at 

Dunedin, ITa. 

A new theater is being erected on the site 

<'f the old Opera House at Bockford. Ill., by 

Frank O. Hogland and J. II. Camlln. 

\ fireproof theater Is to be erected at Wells- 

boro. Fa., next spring by 0. B. Roberts & Son, 

managers of the Bache Auditorium, that city. 

Sylvester Nicolette, a contractor, is planning 

the erection of a new theater on Fall Island, 

New York. The theater will be a two-story 
structure. 

A dance hall and photoplay house is being 

built at Brewster, Fla., by the American Agri¬ 

cultural Chemical Company for the benefit of 
its employees. 

A. C. n. Chamberlain, manager of the thea¬ 

ter at Madera, (’al., is planning to build an¬ 

other house in that ^ily to seat about 1,400 

people and cost .npproximately $125,000. 

A new movie house is under consideration at 

Kenosha, Wis.. by a Milwaukee syndicate 

headed b.v J 'hn Keating. Site has been pur¬ 

chased at .‘no Main street, and plans will soon 
be ready. 

The new Rex Theater, Corry, Pa., Is so fur 

advanced that Manley Parker, manager, antici¬ 

pates opening the house before Christmas. It 

will be one of the finest movie bouses In that 
section. 

The How.nrd Theate', at Atlanta, G«., the 

largest picture theater in the Sontl, will open 

about December Vbe bouse bet a seating 

capacity of 2.7(X». aid the estimsted cost Is 

$800,000. 

Rrennan Brothers, f'mierly of Daytona, Fla, 

have gone to Hastings, Fla., w^ere they arc 

planning the erectlo'a of a photoplay thettei 

and auditorium. The new house will be ot 

stucco finish. 

The contract for the new theater to be erected 

at Farrell and Madison streets, Eau Claire, 

Wis., by the Coliseum Company, has been let 

to the Schneider Construction Company, which 
will start work at once. 

James Chest, the well-known moving picture 

man, has purchased the brick block owned by 

Augustus Jones, at Utica, N. Y., and will con¬ 

vert It Into a picture theater. Work on the 
building has already begun. 

J. Levy is planning the construction of e 
theater on the site of the •T’air” store, Ame- 
xillo, Tex. The house will accommodate 1,700 

people, and dramas, moving pictures snd vaude. 

ville shows will be the policy. 

The new Fastime Theater, at Duncan, Ok., 

has Just been completed, and it stands well In 

the first line of modern theaters In that part of 

the State. Vaudeville and motion pictures will 

be shown daily. Tabloid shows may be run 

later, it is said. 

Five Points, Cleveland's (O.) newest photo¬ 

play theater, opened Its doors on Ihanksglclng 

Day. Messrs. Schumsn, Fine snd Kramer, who 

now own and operate the Denison Square, Jewel, 

Savoy and Tale theaters, also will operate the 

Preeent day showfolks are appreciative recipients of convenience and comforts at home and new house In conjunction with John KaUfat, 
en lour, which probably accounts for the numerous communications to The Billboard from the- ^ jg resident manager, 
atibal producing managers, agents and artisans. likewise those associated with many and varied 
outdoor shows seeking information relative to the r..imes, addresses, phone numbers, etc., of 1 

hotel*, apartments, boarding and rooming houses catering to showfolks. BirthS 
In order to render vatu.iMe service to readers, we will establish a bureau of Investigation 

and information at our New Tork office as a ready reference directory of desirable hoatelrles (Continued from page 86) 
catering f.> showfotV. 

HOTBIiS. APARTMENT. BOARDING and ROOMING HOUSES—If you desire the patronage Thompson is connected with the Clarence A. 

of sbowfolk. ever ready anil willing to pi.v for convenience and comfort, we will list you In Worth.im Show-s 
our card Index file free of charge If you wi'.i furnish us the information desired under the proper To Mr. and Mrs. William J. Conltry, a hoy, 
heading, vix.: recently in Chicago. Mrs. Coultry is the treaa- 

THE BILLBOARD of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Showmen's 

Send the Coupon and We’ll 
Send You a Lachnite 

Don’t send a penny. Upon your simple request we’ll send you a genuine 
L^hnite Kem mounted in either of these solid gold rings on 10 days’ trial. These exqui¬ 
site gems have the eternal fire of diamonds. They withstand the diamond tests of 
beauty, acid and fire. Over 200,000 people have accepted this offer and have found the 
way toowD beautiful jewelry at a tiifiing cost. 

If You Can Tell It From a Diamond Send It Back 
When the ring comes make the first small deposit (S4 .75) 
with the postman. Wear it 10 full days. If you can tell it 
fr<itn m real diamond send it bark and we’ll refund your 
depodit. If you decide to buy. merely pay the balance at 
12.50 a mootb. Total price of titber ring is only (18.75. 

Send Coupon—No Money! 
Send us your name and address today. Use the coupon 
or a letter or a post card Be sure to send y«ur finger 
siae. To do this cut a strip of rwper just long enough 
to sisst ov«r the second ir>int of the finger on which row latood 
to wear the ring. Send the coupon now — oot s peony In rash, 

HAROLD LACHMAN CO, Dept. 8309 
laiith raafts ausst CMcago. tawoi* 

Harold Lachaaa Co., Dept. 6309 
204 South Poorto Stroot* ChicogO. lIBnotS 

Sood m« prepoM, rlac oo 10 dari' free trUI. 

When ft eomee 1 will deposit $4.7S with the peetman. 
After 10 days 1 will either return the rint or aend you 
f2.&0 a month until the balance naa been paid Total 
coat to me. 818.7&. li 1 return the rins you will refund 
mjr $4.76 iouaediatcljr. • •nclOM my finger 

Name 

FOR SALE 
COMPLETE MUSICAL AMATEUR PRODUCTION 

Music, Librettos, Scenery, Costumes, Trunks, Electrical Effects, Litlios, 
Cuts. Etc.. ALL in FIRST-CLASS CONDITION. A real bargain and 
golden opportunity for someone wanting to enter the amateur producing 
Held 
Address GEO. W. SMITH, 2136 N. Fourth Street, • Columbus, Ohio, 

SHOWFOLKS AT HOME AND EN TOUR 
Appreciative Recipients of Convenience and Comfort 

HOTEL DIRECTORY 

PHONB ADDRESS NAME 

OUR CHRISTMAS OFFER 
WORTH $100 TO EVERYONE 
who buys Show Printint- Good for December 
only. Alsofree Route Book. Wrileorwiretodiy 

Marissi, 
Illinois 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

CITT 

PHONE ADDRESS 

FURNISHED ROOMS 

. STATE 

ADDRESS 

PTRECT to you at wholfsala prirva. 8iva half OB 
your lufxixr bllla. Goarantrad fooda. aqual to aay 
and bvttrr than a whole lot. Babullt Wafdroba 
Trunka • aperlatty. Srud for cataloeua. 

REDINGTON CO., Serinlon, Pi. 
BOARDING HOUSES 

. STATE, CITY 

ADDRESS targe last New ni 
Professional2^L_$4 ■ 

Amateur 
Im* ' Vaudeville Acts, Stage Monologa. 

> V^JjNew Minstrel Material, Jokea. 
ronvenienoe and com- IBj]) ; //^■l Hand-Books. Operetta*. Folk 
ing to allow folk, com- vB/ [(iflv Dancea,MuaicalReadiags,Speakeea. 
lor that you can make Rocit*tioii».Spe<ielEnteftaipiii**ta, 
I In the city, thereby Tableaus, Drill*. Dialog*. Wigik 
living accommodations. Beard*. Grease Paint* sad Other Make-up 

Goetd*. CATALOGUE FREE. WRITE NO^ 
New York. N. Y. T. •-OKNISON »Ca. DCPT. It , CMICAOO 



HOBWE SELLS MORE 

o a r d DECEMBER 18, 1920 

CIRCUSSETSSSS-'MENAGERIE 
And his majesty, the trouper 

Economical 
INDOOR AFFAIR Howe's Loedoo Show; Got. Attrrberir, mant^r 

of the Atterberry Waccn Circaa, wintering In 
Memphle, and Mark (War Tas) Garter, of tha 
MoKlTan-Bowrra Syndicate, en route to Montreal, 
Canada. 

Handy I Staged by the Sanger Circus frank wirth fined 

W. 
^Generating Sc Oowraaieot. Generating Sets 

aupply safe, eooDomical and bandy Usbtlng 
facUltlca for Clrcuaet. Fairs. CamlTals. Pic¬ 
ture Bootes, etc. Write for Bulletin No. M 
todsy. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Oshkosh. Wit. 

New Toxk. Dee. PTank Wirth waa arrested 
J a. week for apeedlnf In Centml Park Tha 

l^r&WinR[ vareSIl Crowds to D®“ cop said be was golct at the rate of 29 mlliw 
_. oa. • wa !-• nn hour and the opeej llitlt In the pork Is IS 

P&rtmCllL store in IVlCmpniSy nlleo. Magistrate llonae fined FYank and 
'T' ssr-ii n SI asked blm if he had anything to tsj. 
lenn.-Will Run Until "No. Your Honor." said Mr. Wirth. "esrept 

TV I na after this I am going to he a 'local' an4 
Uecember 24 make all atopa " 

LEAPER'S 80TH BIRTHDAY 

iBlngbamton. N. Y' , Dec 9 —George M. Kel- 
Mrmphli, Tenn.. Dee. 9—The Indoor cirena and 

bazaar staged by the Grest Sanger Circus at . —-- i.k—..m t.ia 
Bry's department store in this city will conclude ’‘‘?"'K-rt, , "1.. w?th 
its engagement December 24. With our old birthday hfre last week. Uffr loll n. 
friend, Santa Claus, paea.ng out the pasteboards ’be J- Nor h Cir. us in * 
In the red ticket wagon, business has been es- .“h* nfil B^e^ 
T>«f’Uy Blnre the c^enlnn Three shows are given the tor^psugb, Buffalo Bill, Btr 
dail.v^. And while the eircua is given as an ad- •*'1™ * **'* o.ber stio s 4 Sleeping Gars ; 

1 Stateroom Gar i 
10bservation and Sleeper ; 

Located our shops, Atlanta. 
Suitable for fast passenger 

service. 

Southern 
Iron & Equipment Co., 

ATLANTA, GA. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND 
CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. Q. HUSBAND, Mgr., NithvilU, Ttnn. 

vertieement to the store, the feature is probably 
the most expensive ever given to b«oit the toy SEEKS GEORGE TOMPKINS 
department of a retail store. Twelve acts are — - 
preeented, runi.irg an hour and fifteen minutes. , j Tompkins, of Wapplnger'f Palls. 
Among the performers taking part In the big y „ gnjtous to lo< tte his brother George 
slbiw program are; Pete Doftns. Fred Delir.sr, „ Tompklrs. who has l.een In the show busl- 

’or the past twenty years Anyone who 
5 fe ^elyn Walsh and Elsie Hsrtselle. R. whereabouts of »:e,r II. Is reque.tel 
®' *" superintendent of candy stands. -p^ In t^uch with I.ooDard tt Wspplnger s 
with ‘ Bed" McCoy as cashier. 

Immediately after the elwe of the indoor en- 
tagsment work will be started on rebuilding and PUBILLONES* CIRCUS TO TOUR 
fitting the Great Sanger CYreus for its 1921 sea- _ 
son. The ebow will be materially enlarged and .. „ _ ....... 
the performance augmented with several wild New York, Dee. 10.—The PobblllOBes Clrcfis, 
aulmai acts. The stock is quartered at the Tri- which is reported to b, doing a tremendoua 
State Fair grounds, while the ring barn, work- ’•'i^ oess at the Nacional Theater. Ilavwna. Cu.»^ 
sbopn and railroad rars are located at 672 Cog •’••'ta on a mad tour December 18. viBitlng every 
avenue The big show will open early In April. Important city In (^iba, and will mutliue oa 

Itoy Ilaag. legal adjuster the past aeaaon, May. 8eve«l new 
traveled over the hot sands of the desert towards ba^* been added to the clrcut receotiy. 
Mecca on Thankagivlng night and is now a full- 
fledged member of the Al Ch.Tmla Temple of BOOK MARTINEZ TROUPE 
Bhrlners at Memphis He is spending the winter __ 
with bis family at Lafayette. Tenn. York. Dee. n.-The Great Marttnea 

Recent visitors at winter quarters were; Dr. Troupe of acrobats kat been hooked thru tha 

BOOK MARTINEZ TROUPE 

o . x..i,y.ne. ionn. Yora_ iv... 11.—The Great Marttnea 
Recent visitors at winter quarters were; Dr. Troupe of acrobats hat been hooked thru tha 

A. F. Roberts, physician with the ntgenbeck- Wlrth-Blumenfeld offlees fox the Klngllnf Clrcua. 
Wallace Circus: Young (Doc) Ogden, of th. The troupe had a contract with English Inter- 
aame show; Frank iReacborer) Sweeney, of fh« eats, but has succeeded in canceling this *B- 
John Robinson Circus; Eddie Jarboe. of CoL (sgement to go with the Rlngllngs. 

ANIMALS—CIRCUS CARNIVAL EQUIPMENT 

SHOW TFIWTC 
CARNIVAL iljililJ 

Sand for Catalof and Second-Hand Liat 

J.C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Lawson’s Famous Tattoo Remover 
This preparation poaitlvely remetet tattoo mirka. It 
hti been tried and I consider It to be the Best Tattoo 
Remover on the Market. Preparation, Instrument and 
direction Piio*. 15 00. UABKY V. LAW.^ON. Box 
SI, Norfolk. Virginia. 

SHOW BANNERS 
E J HAYDEN A CO., Inc. 

les.i'o BROSDWAV BOOOKLVN M V 

XENXS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

XEIMXS 
Made (o suit you. Khaki. Red Trimmed. Striped, 

or Plain White. 

SOUTH BEND AWNINO CO., Sesth Bead. Ind. 

TENT POLES, STAKES, 
CIRCUS SEATS 

to and 100-ft Bound Topa, with mlddlea. Seed for 
aaoBey-aavlng Hat. PEARL VAN, NorthvUle, N. Y. 

MENTION UB. FLCASE—THE BILLBOARO. 

!CARS^CARS-CARS°i 
5 NEW eO-FOOT FLAT CARS, STATEROOM, PRIVATE CARS > 

AND ALL OTHER KINDS ^ 

I We Build Them Right and Price Them Right " 
n riROIIC lAf A liAHQ Dens, Tableaus, Band Wagons, q 

s VlnUUO fWAUvnd BaggageWagons,stringer,Jack a 
^ Plank, Water Wagons, large Carnival Wagons, Ticket. Wild West 
_ Stage Coaches, Prairie Schooners, Etc. Wc build any and all kinds — 
O of Show Wagons to order. ” 

I^IDPIIC II ADyPCC Four,Six,Eight and Ten-Horse 
o wlllwMO imilllLOO Harness and Trappings ot All Kinds |g 
S We make the finest Circus Harness in America in our new, up-to-date I 

harness factor.v. Made of the finest leather, beautifully trimmed and I j 
(/) heavily studded with brass. AI.so all kinds of Fancy Trappings. ■ 

■■ ■ —■ I.. I ■ I 

ij AMI Ml A I C Leopards, Tigers, Pumas, Bears, 
Elephants, Llamas, Kangaroos. Elk, Deer, I {jj 

Q Puffalo, Tasmanian Devils, Zebus, Monkeys. Wolves, Ostriches. Emus. 
gg Oassowaries, Kheas, Pheasants, Cockatoos, Etc. Animals, llirds and I 
< Reptiles of all kinds at right prices. 

I CIRCUS ARD CARNIVAIS.1“S 
3 Ticket Roves, Cages. Banners and all other equipment for sale. 

! HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
I KANSAS CITY, MO. 
I> I 1.11 ■ I ■ ■ II -I ^ 

HORNE DOES MORE iUtINEtS WITH SHOW FOLKS Tina flay Other Firm IN AMERICA 

TAYLOR TRVNKS 

MUHIIR I. SMITI tg. 
lOfooBroAAnD) 

MAEBRl 

TENTS 
•INCUB. CANNIVAL AN* 

CONCEMION TENT*. 
•NBW NANVAN rON ALL PUNPttm 

TIL—NN CANAL 

1IMI7 Canal Strnt, NtwYtrk 

WE MANUFACTURE 

TENTS 
of all kinds for any and all 
branches of the outdoor amuse¬ 
ment business. The best ma¬ 
terial. workmanship and prompt 
service “Our Motto.” 

Write for Prices. 

THE FOSTER MFG. CO., 
931 Magaxine Street, 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

DOWN 45 PERCENT IN BIX MONTHS lOi 
SO. tlM. SOxM. tlM; 40x60, SSSO; 40xTO. ttOO; 
50i»0. $350. lls<v ot bm a-ot DouM* and 
TwlMfd Filling Purk. mpMl rwry third (vim 
ndec and vawa. Topa only with aid* gun. Walla 
according to bolght. Othvr Utrt aamv proportion 
Ahnvr brand nrw For tllfbtly uawl Trnu to* 
riaialflrd ad CorKvailnn Twita. Carnival Tmia. 
Horae Trnu. Stage Oovaia aad Cauvaa Ooodt oi 
every detcrlptloo. 

D. M. KERR MFG. CO. 
1007 MadlMH St.. CHICAGO 

Acrobatic Shoes 
Wire Pumps, Comedy Shoes, Boota 
for all occasions. All orders promptly 
filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Send for circular. 

GRIFFIN THEATRICAl SHOE CO., 
. ROCHESTER, NEW YORK. 

TEHTS TEMTS 
FOB ALL NRANCHEB OF THE 

SHOW BUSINESS 
We Meke 'Em Rliht—lb* Beet 

THOMSON S CO. 
24 and SyraiRare. CINCINNATI. 0. 

210 W. 44th BL, NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS CIRCUS 
INSURANCE 

IJfl (HI PoMiT prntertt f>enaatlonal Arrobtllr and 

OymnaMJr ArU all over the world. cnAB O. 
KILPATRICK. Ronkrry Bldg.. Chicago, lUliiKla 

OREGON PINE TENT POLES 
Natural gmwth aukra. any quaaUty. direct frota 
Btump to yim O E PATRICK. Clarkaburg, W. Va. 

BOA CONSTRICTORS. PYTHONS, MONKEYS. 
Genuine Kait Inilla (irm MoneUr. (Kind fer<l«r. Only 
live one In Amrrira IMTNAM ANIMAL UOU8X, 4$3 
Wiahlngtnn HL. liiiirato. Nrw York. 

SHEPHARD E. JOHNSON "IJ. ^ 1$^ 
trr L. Main Hhow, la ra-mgaged and will ba back 
with Jack Pavla, handlliui the elrphanU Daxt aeaioe. 
Addrraa The Blllhnard, Cliwinnati, Ohin. 

•AY »l BAW IT IN TNI BILLBOABD.** 
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UNITED STATES TENT 
& AWNING CO. 

EDWARD R. LITSINGER, Vice-President. 

EDWARD P. NEUMANN. President. ^ GEORGE J. PILKINTON, Treasurer 

Largest Show Tent House in the World 
AMERICA OUR HOME—THE WORLD OUR FIELD 
M.L mKi$ cnn PEtsoui AnEmioii pmmpt DEinEtiES mamnteed 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

V 

Cable Address, USTENT II I lAIAIC LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 
m-UI N.DESPLAINES STREH ^fll^MVIVa ILLIIMwId HAYMARKET 444 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS 
NOW BOOKING ORDERS FOR CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 

OUTFITS FOR SPRING DELIVERY 
SIDE SHOW AND CARNIVAL BANNERS. ARENA AND CAGE NETS 

SPLICED STEEL CENTER POLES FOR ALL SIZED TENTS 
CONCESSION TENTS. BLANKETS. DOLLS. ALUMINUM WARE 

AND CHINESE BASKETS 



Mae: , 

VJ;s:>i».xSSfSV.'.'.....s>..<r,«'!*{>s>v; -jlllll] l^WT^ 

7th and DELAWARE STS., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

BAKER-LOCIIWOOD TENT CO. 
EXTENDS TO YOU 

The Season’s Greetings 
You will start the new season right, if you buy your Tops, Concession Joints, 

Circus, Carnival and Dramatic Outfits 

FROM 

BAKER LOCKWOOD MFC. CO., Inc 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE QUOTATIONS GLADLY GIVEN 

rsa8ESS^\<t\^5«s5aa8i<gig^ 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 42nd-ANNUAL TOUR-42nd 

i 

>7 CIACVI MLLT 

Cut.;twnka. Fk., Ih-.. 10, 
V**r BbQj—Kictt i.vrt 1ft ii.f »utf tk»t tl,« 

h»ii sbv* s«n,» it » lit ClCfrTt^X llfJl/MlttOti 
Ctiat bUtC a dr'-M, ti»d u-fw lusk.c',/..4r. 
kM4i Laj tfjft wrt 4v 

1 atiail opfx Lff* ILat la. iT ttie pryiurt 
Mff'kait fau tLa Ltll ftrlt LJt feaf «ut 
«F <b« lwL:u.f .a ttn.*. I aaafd l.ib }ff'.t:rd*7 
tl k>* atvMtC La'f tt wet tffjL, Vj ewuMl atart 
rrtM-arat t tLi l*- aa.c i? Lf t «« fju i 
Mt bla t*:.ar—wouldn't a:LC }f tf Lad a tti'.b 
at iMbi t.»« • iL»r» O-jt kt L*- »5» .u<al a**-t.t 
for Uif {r'ULlt.t.UC IMrt.tjdX. Uif kal.'«• wutud 
W 

0.a.>kC7 B.»-n.*j*-ra ar«r tvr.i'.tt at tL* ‘ Out- 
a-Oa Int. " T.* undlwrd a a Srit-nd '-'f mine and 
ta airewdf tat.nc w^er M-m Mat/La Ovlt, B.7 
kCadLLf la'/ 

8t t>« H«.Lfa»/. c./ kffnt. wrute Jrfin Co/.kfd 
Ukt ttkt a.f litr Blit kUK U'/ifd 
Oat of 7v»n," it t>'jt /ft»frki;/ ni.darat'/'yl b/ 
tA* na> tft Kj.d TLkt at 8-riLofr a C.'vatiLf a 
rwCftt tabu Lad wtawrtfd Lim biHinK durlox 
tb* da/ a;.Li'.*' e«rd Liu. at tb« dfix/t. atk.i.( >/ 

bat u* Mat adtartiklnr waa a IKW breakfaat 
' or a rtrti v^y tb w Ma/ Late to cbacfe 
. Otic. X/tb.oubi/ }wr%, 

UI EINDEE. 

Soli/ takag tl!a oid'ortct!’/. tbro Tte BIll- 
T ' i B v.t n t-'ler* CLra’aatt Number, to 
htteod rre'etlr/t of tLe a»-ta</r to a.l trouvera 
•toerted »ntb tbe “wblte V-pa ” Ma/ It b« 
a iwer./ obt. Tolka. 

Mike Fa/efi. after a p.eaaett aeaaoc aa 
bills«aier Witt tbe Ya'.kee Hotlbaoo Slow, ia at 
Lia borne Ifi tftelbTvii:*. III. 

Walter rbimbera, «bo waa on tbe EacLmaa 
Sh> w: Kiierida are ioguirmf about 700. Wb/ 
B«x •'kirk in" with a few libeaT 

Ambo/ Rreeae, Mirke/ Maonlx, Slim Harrit, 
Kufoc MeCoonell aod Ja'-k Stoat, of the Ein(- 
llna liarbum Show are lo rhlcago for tbe win¬ 
ter, 

Frank (Bailor) Lambhen, one of Tom L/nrh'a 
regular drltera, ia la charge of a atring of racera 
near Buffalo. .N. T. Sa/a be arlU be with tbe 
Mg one again in 1921, 

Al (Bed) Jacobe, of tbe oJi CVe Broa.* Show, 
ia nuw auperlntendent of a park near McKeeb- 
port. Pa., alace be reeigned aa cuatodlaa of tbe 
Uobluaon atudlo. 

Clareoce Auaklnga will lie back wUb the 
rkoitibell Bn,a ’ rirciia next aeaaon as general 
agent. Auaklnga wiifea that Mr. Tamphell will 
put out a ten-z’ar clrnia tiie coming ae.iaon and 
will open earl.T in March. Ihe abow baa been 
pat awaj at Uueoema (bz-tbe-aea). Cal., 00 

IN 3 
MANAGERIE AND ROMAN HIPPODROME 

WANTED—Bosses and Assistants in all depart¬ 
ments. Man to break horses now. Equestrian Director 

Address ANDREW DOWNIE, Box 173, Havre De Gnce, M¥yl»l 

-FOR SALE- 
All kinds of cars and show property, as my outfits will be new. 

^ C. RUECKERT & CO. 
LvilV^ - Succeksort to Th« Boitt Mfg. Co. 

x' 
Portable Circus Lishts, Beacons. Blow Torches. Gasoline Stoves, 

Lanterns. Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems. Etc. 

IQW 2100 Larrsbee Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

milea from line Aagelea on tbe S. P.. tea milea 
from Ventura and three milea from Oxnard. A 
numbtf of acta are wiatoriag ia i<oa ALgelea, 

John fBiackie) Hart aod Krencly Ha>y are 
fre-jufot «iait<>n at Flood'a. Twenty-aixtb and 
l/exIogtoB avenue. New York City, where moat 
of tbe tr'iup'rra working at Madlaon Square 
Carden make tfaeir Leadguartera. 

Tbe Woody Troupe haa returned to Joplin, 
Mo., after a aeavon't tour with tbe Chmsd-ell- 
Bailey.Hut'hluaoD C'ircua, which ia in quar¬ 
tern at i*imvdi. .Ma They wilt remain in 
Juplin for tbe xrinter. 

I;r. J. W. Uartigan, Jr., xrrltea Skd’y that he 
baa retiirne.) to Morgantown, W. Va., from Baitt* 
m».re. While in the lattei city he met '■Skliiiiy'* 
McCarthy, wbo aaed to be on tbe Big. Sautelle 
Show. 

Merle ETanB, taandmaiter of tbe Rlngllng-Bar- 
niim 8hi)W, baa engaged Ray Floyd to play amall 
drum and sylopbone aoloa |n bla band tbe com- 
io3 acaaou. He will open In Madlaon Square 
Gard-n. New Tork City. 

John QaiCfle snd Lawrence Arnold, late of 
the Tankee Kohiuaon CIrcua, baxe left Chicago 
for Florida to apend aereral weeka on a flabiog 

and beating expeditioa and incidentally eialt 
Cuba. 

John (Datrb) Klein baa (LT bend of taggige 
stock on a farm near Watbingti'O. Conn. He 
taa three aes.ktantt with him—Tommie Kogera, 
"Freddie, the Jew."' and R. Ketater. He saya 
bll are haelr.g a good time, even tbo tbey are 
up in tbe aticka. 

Ray Floyd, the well-known drummer and xvio- 
phoTie artlat. fonuTly with the Rlreling Barr urn 
Show, la DOW playing a ten weeka' eoragement 
at tbe Show Dancing Academy. Wichita. Kan . 
in which Merle E'ana haa charge of the orrhea- 
tra. 

A OH-ponnd boy waa bom to Mr and Mra 
Floyd T). Conla at Columhua. O . November '.’7 
Mr. Cnrfla waa formerly with the Rlnrlinc 
Broa. and BellsFloto cir-uaea. and h.ia alao 
been with the Famous Curtla Br>a.’ Musical 
Corned iana. 

8hropahlre*a Motorired Sh/w. winterirs in 
Mavavllle, Ky.. vrlll open (n the spring tor Ita 
third aeaann. and will be somewhat enla-ced 
In all dep-orimenta \ new annex and pit »liow 
will be addfd. and there will also t-e a larrer 
spread of canvaa iJnme trained animals and 
manage ato<k will alao be added, llkewlaa sleep¬ 

ing tru'-kt for tbe people cosnerted wr.tb tbe 
abow. An air raltii-pe will be carried. Ibe 
a..-w Will have a{>pr'itiBa:e.y forty peopA 

Mr Morrow, of tbe Colorado Grant Show, of 
Sparta. Ky.. was a Tisifor at tbe bbrapabire 
F-ow winter quartern la MayariUe. Ky.. en rente 
t« Ealtlmore. where be xrill )ouc after some 
property. It looks aa if tbe Colorado Grant 
KLow will ink? to tbe roei this coming seaa.’n. 

Mr. and Mra. O. K. Blr.gllnf. xrbo recently 
rUaed with tbe Sparka 8b -w. atoppei c«» la 
C.D<ir.oati last week and visited Ttkc B::U>asrd 
oth es on their way to Detroit. Micb.. wbtre tbey 
will winter. Their aldrean la SSJ Military 
av enne. 

Quite a cumber of ebew folk are rertiag to 
Atlantic City after a long aeesoa. Tbe '.atest 
addition to tbe tanka is John Keenan, wbo baa 
Just closed a attcceaafnl seasoe with tbe Walter 
L Main Circus and cm be seen doing the Bwrd- 
waik with bis old rlrcns friend. FYack B. Uubta. 
of Ideaaantrille. N. J. 

Doc Hyde, aasivtsnt tratnmaater with tbe 
Rlcgllng-Kamum iShow. and Joe Modd. of tbe 
tame stiow. btve returned to tbe Btatea from 
Havana after a ten-day atey ja the Cnhin 
metropolis. Doc la now to Bridgeport. Coen . 
aiMl Joe ia OB a banting tnp In tbe Wiaoocsln 
woods. 

Charles O'CooDor, late of Rboda Boysl Show, 
wbo waa aoperintenJent of canvas aesa c likM. 
sailed for Qoenslowc recently. While Al Leon¬ 
ard waa la New York be looked for Bert Carroll 
to be with him, as tbey generally winter to¬ 
gether. lYwnlMy Bert la again with the •'Ism'us 
Jest RoMason" B. P. plant to MoKeeaport. Pa.. 
tays Leocard. 

Fred Leslie cloaevl with the Sparks Show it 
Jasper, Fla., December 1 and Joined tbe Mighty 
Haag Show for tbe winter teav-m as singing 
snd talking clown at Rlrer Junction Cs De- 
• en her S T/eslle It re engaged with the Sparks 
Show toe ti e to-yt s^aaon Ssvs Leslie; *'.411 lliai 
can be said of the Sparka Show ia good—one of 
the till St pleasant s"asons I Usve ever put in la 
my fo.-ry-two years «vf trooping." 

The Btlan.-lng Kn'ghts chwe,! the aetson with 
the Howe Great Lond.vn Sliovra at Jacks-'n, Mo.. 
•Novemher S and Jolne,! the Rice Proa • Show at 
I r.veford. tia . N’vemher 11 The latter show 
• l-'sed Noveniher at Columbia. S. C. .kfter 
spending a seek In Snsrtsohiirg S C. the 
Knlchts h'lped the M T.. Clark A Sons' Show 
at Frultilale. .41a . with which ahow they will 
be for tbe winter 

W. It Fowler Is nitkirg a hit with hla rube 
snd b.vllv hno.l «!•', 1 li,. < lointr I'alr " 'o. 
1. dim thru M • at VIralnla. plsylrg week sianda 
TTis hand is omnoaed of ni«al of the (■ rmei 
me-ohe-s of the Walter 1. Main CIr, us, season 
iP-Jti They Ineliide W B. Fowler, H F. Strlck- 
ler. J. 11. Sulltvsn, I'has. Dcstrlck. Thomtt 
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UfDrf. Kmniftt llo»tl»nd am) fTank Tounf. a 
forinfr rarnit'or of lirowii'a l'ar,<l. with thr Sells- 
Moto Clrcua this paat »pa»<.n. 

REMINISCENCES OF OLDEN DAYS 

Paving the Way for the Circus 

By THOS. C. POST 
(Knight of the Brush Since 1871) 

In st-irting my nirrative of oldtime circna 
bill posting, and the inethmls used in those 
days. 1 lio so fur the purpose of enlightening 
the boys w'.. aie in the game to<Jay of the 
doings of other days. 

My lir«t troi'ping days began with the Howe 
A: t'ushing ShiAvs in We opened the 
season in .New York City on a lot at the foot of 
r.ast Ilov.ston street. The general agent was 
Deafy Hos.ston, who previously was a part 
owner of Stine, Itosston & Murray’s Shows. 
The rontraeti.-’g agent was George gttanhope, 
who handled the brigade, consisting of two. 
I>ave Carroll, boss billposter, and yours truly 
were the crew. W> carried four bill boxes 
and a N)X to place our boiler in while traveling, 
ilie boiler consisted of a large, round sheet 
iron tank to hold the water, with a stove pipe 
down the center. We would feed it thru the 
pipe, and the heat from the pipe would boll 
the water I.V Tl.ME. 

The boss billposter would be the engineer 
and I would get the batter ready. When all 
was in readiness the brigai.e would take iho 
l>i.>iler by two legs .and turn the water into the 
lan, then one would rush for a paddle and 
stir it until rooked. If we made a batch of 
paste without getting afire from the sparks 
I'r scalded in dumping it we would claim our¬ 
selves lucky. The popular name of this con¬ 
trivance was "Betsy.” 

On the road the towns made would average 
from five hundred to ton or twelve thousand 
I>opulation. On arriving at a stand the brigade 
Would anchor around the station until the 
oinfractor squared it for the Itcensa Ho 
would generally have to see three select men 
who, at times, would be of different opinions 
as to allowing a cirrus In, and of course the 
contractor ha.I hts troubles. If all went well 
the contractor would return to his brigade, 
and then old "Betsy” would start working, 
white the contr.ictor would then go out and 
arrange hotel, lot and billh'ards. If there 
were no hoards in town he would probably have 
a .’a) or It'O-foot hemlock board built if he 
could not secure daubs enough to bill the show 
pP'Per, and then wo would be ready to place 
cur feet under some festive board. It there 
was any town of any importance about five 
or ten miles from the show town he would 
hire an outfit, and with a small keg of paste 
yours truly would hie to the tall timbers while 
the boss blUiHister would MU the town. 

When all thru and ready to leave for the 
next stand we would get our boxes ready on a 
truck and awr.lt the train for the next stand. 
We were continually pulling off buttons or 
tearing some part of our wardrobe In doing this 
heavy act with these boxes. We always had 
buttons, thread and needle with us, and that 
kept us busy when there waa nothing else to 
do. 

This is the routine followed in those days of 
plenty of work and heaps of good times. 

liconard Karsh, of the John lt"iiins.>n Cirius. 
who is wlnliTing in Lima, O.. roeutly met 
►■■me old friends, who were plsving at the Ur- 
phr m Theater. They were Wiliam llodglnl 
i.nd wife and little tlangther, Harriet, from the 
^ells Kleto Cirrus, and also the Llvlngatun Trio, 
Geo. and Ktuel lit iiigsion, recently of the 
t .:niplM 11. Bailey \ lluteiilnton Circus. IlodginI 
aays be vrill be back with the Khdo Show next 
»• SM'n Much loniinent was passed as to the 
"pep" shown by the stege manager and bis 
staff of able a'-sletants. 

The New York Times Rook Hevlew and Maga- 
xine, lu ita issue of November I’h, carried a 
lengthy story conremlng the closing of the 
Hsgenheek lark at .'^trllingen, near ilamhurg, 
Germany. After seeing acores of its roost valii- 
sMe animals perish of hunger because Germany's 
drastic wartime food regulations prei luded their 
getting enough to cat. after losing scores of 
others because lack of coal caused them to frceie 
to death, the Hagenbeck firm has given up, for 
the time being at least, tl a struggle to keep In 
hujlness If space permits the article will l>e 
pub.iabed in its entirely in this issue. 

WILD WEST CANOPY AT A BARGAIN 

C. A. Wright's Trained Pog and Bird .'Uiow 
is .m Its wiy !^tb. having covered the States of 
Vermont, New Hampshire. Maine, New York, 
and Is now in New Jersey. The show <,;iened 
April 7, end the management has lost but four 
rights during that time. The troupers on this 
show ta’e net many oldtlmera la their travels 

I r I •' rge Revere, who is n< w constable In a 
little Nvw Hampshire town; Allle White. Mr* 
lb nry, s—i and daughter, of the well-known 
Henry family. iMr. Henry died two years ago. 
He wta known as I’op Henry, fhelr borne la in 
S. Cl r sl' iig. Vt 1 Johnny Ms k. an old song 
end dance man with Hank White Minstrels. 
I he Wrigjt troupers travel and live in their 
iwn c.ir and are ts-oked back in New England 
in the spring They will corer the same terri- 
I. ry that they have plated tlie last sixteen yeiis. 

FINE CONDITION 
23 ft. Deep, 10 ft. Walls 

Write rroinptly 

, 3M Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn 

KUNKELY-MADE 
Size 112 ft.x161 ft. 

Al.'io 20x30, 40x00, lOxSO. 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN CO, 
B'h' Filttf. equestrian daroctor wUh the 

< STiipbell, Bailey A Hutchinson Circus, writes: 
li ys. In a few words I want to tell you how 

the white meat of a much talked about Thanks¬ 
giving turkey can be turned to dark. I waa 
en r-utc home from R.imw'n, Ala., winter quar¬ 
ters of the above-mentioned circus. The last 
lap waa over the Big Four K. K.. between Pin- 
clnriatl and Toledo, my home town. I was 
visiting with ■ gentlemen from I>etrolt. who 
had been my pal from Atlanta. f>ur conversa 
lion was principally atiuut circus life and 
Thanksgiving turkey and the big feed wa wmiM 
have at the end of the route. The train at ih,' 
lime waa entering the little town of West 
IjlH-rty, where we were due to meet a heavy 
ff'-gi.t train beaded In the opposite direction. 
Well, we met the freight all right, and we 
*1'I'I'ed also, which w is against the oriers Our 
engineer bad undoubtedly stepped on the high 
pe,lil at we nmnded the curve In front of the 
de|>ot. The engine obeyed the orler of the 
driver and bad attained a speed fifty miles an 
iHtir This la what hfcpi>ened; A brakeman on 
the freight op,med a switch less than a hunJreil 
feet away. Our trusty engli eer did all In his 
P* wer, kept lilt he.i 1 as well as his seat, and 
• I'Pl'ed the air. I did a full pirouette The next 
lnst.int ne were hea.!.en and the writer did as DE SARKISSAN’S ARM AMPUTATED 
fine a hack over a seat aa ever Lee Grear did 
a double over the camels. All was over. The 
two rnglpea w\'re less than the Itnglh of one. 
There wasn't enough !eft of the express car to 
male* a ballyhoo stage. The secon 1 car lay on 
Its .Ide with ere engine liirned am dships in It, 
with front end a ear length past the mountain 
of Iron and ste*l of the tsro engines, with one 
'•nd sgatnat the stone tbiilmeni of a bridge that 
spans the tracks at this |)olnt. The front 
trucks of the thli I car. the velil la 1 was In. 
were half way un ler the coach. Ssy. can »,oi 
kinkrrs Imagine the crash and awful rtini’llrc 
of those trucks as they bumped along, hitting 
hr ike and engine e.iltndera that had been thprwn 
h»lf way Uok along the ttaInT Well. It was 
xwfni. Hot water from both lo,-om>itives was 
tli'hit.g down the ditches almiit knee deep, while 
* cp.iiil of stesni enveb'ped Ibe entire train I 
i'l' ie,l myself up. pinched my left srm snd 
I“"iu,led niy slNlomen to see If I was n’slly 
■'lire, then hr-ike for the door, which h.iil cot 
fn.ienel in the Jam. We s.'on got our hesils 
together ami found an exit The next thing 
was how many had been kllleilT Ilemaikaldo 
»» It may seem, none waa killed outright. I-il 
nnihTstand aoire died atnee. We all owe our 
lives to the brave old engineer. I'wo Insme gela 

AIR CALLIOPES 
STILL BUILDING THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Covered by U. S. Patents No. 1197.10_’ and N ■. 121340.’; also Canadian 

Patent 174t!2.u. 
ALL SHOWMEN CSINC. C.YLLIOPES M.'vl>E PY TS T.\KE NOTICE— 

If you intend to have your CALLIOPE OVEKH.YULED, send it in at once, 

as we will be unable to repair it in Sprinp. 

MEKRY CHRISTMAS TO MY MANY' FRIENDS IN THE OUTDOOR 

SHOW WORLD. 
PNEUMATIC CALLIOPE CO., 345 Market Street. - NEWARK, N.J, 

irg a goat and hear act. which will be an added 
feitiire. Kd and Blanche .M.vhro are playing 
vae.ileville dates in Wisconsin. .\riangements 
arc iH'ing made with Mr. Mi',lor to brc.ik a four- 
pon.v drill. This will give the show five animat 
£' s f -r r.ext Kcasv'n. Nearly all the people who J'lhnny Marinella. internati'inal ring perform- 
were with the stow last season have been signed er. wlsi waa with the Sells-noto Circus season 
for the coming season. of Ilc'O, writes foim CTib'ago that he will arrive 

in New York Citv Beoember 15, and will spend 
I. A. B. P. & B., NO. 26 .a month in the Adirondack Mountains hunting. 

_ He h.ts just finished a vaudeville tour thru the 
West 

Harrisburg. Pa., Pec. s —.\t the last meeting 
hehi by Uval No. 2i>. B;lli<,xstcrs and Billers 
I'nion. Peeemher 5. the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year; Harry B. Wilson. 
’-c<i,Ieut: I'l-oer W-.'.h.-lm. xi-c pr,‘s:,lcrt; Frank Charles (Butch) Cohn has been appointed as- 
J. Rupp, secretary-treasurer and business agent; sisiant superintendent of the Van Noy Inter- 
11. B. Wilson, Ed. Miller an,l Elmer Wilhelm, s'ate News C,> . with headquarters at .\tlanta. 
trustees; F. Rupp. C U .N. delegate; John Ca. "Butch” was legal a<ljuster with the 
Whitney, s,>rgcaiit-a! arms. Mc’vin ."s. E.iFevre Y ankee Robinson Sh,'W8 the past season, 
of Y'ork. I’a.. -vas elected a member at the same 
tneoting. 

The be,ys are being kept busy these days. 
Frink Uiipp, agent at the Orpheuin. and Harry 
Bradley, si-cond man of I>. W. Griffith's "Way 
pi'wn East" Company, assisted b'* a erv-w of 
three men, have the surrounding country 
plastered xvith posters ailvortislng the coming, 
xicck of Peeemher l.'l. xf Griffith's super pic¬ 
ture. VI,for l.eon is agent of sahl attraction 
and getting big spreads in the dailies. 

.\l: til, aters in the city are d ing a flourish¬ 
ing business, an,I it loi'Ks like a l>anner year. 

rv-eher .lames Helms, xvhxx was with the 
•Arcade Shows the past seas.-in has returned fot 
t'le wi"'--. hut sMvs th>‘ call of the bluebird 
cannot come ti>o soon for him. — FK.VNK KITB, 
Secretary. 

pretty thick. We were behind another wrox-k 
s.,mcwliere in Tennessee which held us three 
lioura and fifty minutes. I got out lucky with 
xAily a badly twisted spinal column and an over- 
slreti'hed alMlomen as 1 went over the seats. 
Kc nemher, one hadn't time to duck. Well, 
U'.is. I'm glad I am alive and am leaving fxT 
x'lilx'ago tonight.” 

MARINELLA GOING EAST 

('has. Strieker, of New .Alh.any. Ind , writes 
that Baul IV Sarkissau. who was attacked by a 
lion with the Jxxhn Robinson Cirx'ua XoveniisT .'i. 
ia In a critical cixndition and in nx'rd of aid. 
'tr SInckcr sa.vs that it was necessary to anipu- 
t.ile IV i*iikl'san's arm at St. E,lwar,l's Hos¬ 
pital, New .Albany, Peeemher 4. Pe Sarkissan 
plaicil in the liaail and also worked the Hon 
.ot In the si,1e-s;„,w. He would like very much 
txi hear from fiiimds. 

BUTCH" COHN LOCATED 

The -Aerial Zeneros closed with Camphell Bros,’ 
Sh w at I.an 'aster. Cal., and ere playing on the 
Bert i.evey Circuit. 

MYHRE'S WINTER QUARTERS 

ronytie has no acenta Pon’t want ary. Biisinesa 
men xmly. Y'ou get eix'luslTe. Write today for pis,to 
and tnfxirmatlon. This Is a buslf,sa pr, px>sitloii. No 
attention paid to postal cards or F. K IV. 
SILAS J. CONYNE. 8316 Palmer Street. Chicaga. 

ANYBODY KNOWING tme“; 
with the Haeenheck-Walltoe Circus. It Is eery ur¬ 
gent that they xximraunlcate with IIEI.EN BA'RNES. 
471 W. 43<1 SL, New York City, care Mrs. Taylor. 
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HAGENBECK’S CLOSES 
ITS DOORS 
By T. B. TBBEBA 

3| Btfenbeck'a, tbe world's most fatuous em* 
t foTium of Wild auimals, Lai closed Us douiu. 
,< I'Le great llageubeck i’ark at iiteliingen, ueai 

UaUiLuig, wLeie exotic Leasts (lom tue re- 
1 motest parts of the earth were asseiuLled, Las 
^ aihlsagl th t>ia virtima /af thd* wnr. After 

WANTED SEASON 1921 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
been added to tLe Tictiius of the war. 
seeing scores of Its most TS.uable animals per* 

vit lau of Lunger because Uermauy'a drastic war* 
time food regulations precluded tLeir getting 
auougb to eat, after losing scores of otbeis be- 

1/ cauae lack of coal caused tLem to freeie to 
death, the Uugeubeck Urm Las given up, for 
the time being at least, the struggle to keep la 
business. And, in view of tLe tact that tier- 
many's loss of colonies and merchant marine 
makes It difllcult for the Lrm to meet compe¬ 
tition from other countries, there is a pussl- 
Mlity that iitelliogen may remain closed per¬ 
manently and the name of llageulieck, for 
years renowned thruout the uuiveise, bei-oma 
only a memory. 

For some time items of news in German and 
other Euroiiean papers Lave been hinting that 
ilagenbeck's was in dire siiaita. One dues not 
associate lluns and t.gers, puisr bears and sea 
lions, hippopotami, giiaUes and monkeys with 
wartime casualty lists, but the fact remslna 
that, while soldiers were dying by thousands 
on the battlefields of the war, bundreds of 

’ Ilagenbeck's snimals, some of them unique 
. . auiong beasts in captivity and worth thousands 

1 of dollars apiece, were iierlsLing in the Stellln- 
•) gen Park because of the straits to which the 

war bad brought them. Mince the armistice, 
too. the mortality at Stelllogen has continued 
until the losses of the llageube. k lirni have 
aggregated a sum beyond whicb It can not go. 
:heepeis In whom years of constant assoi'iation 
with wild animals had bred genuine affeclIOB 
for their charges have been forced to ataod 
helpless at Stellihgcn mouth after month 
white itt unhappy denUent pined away and 
pcrlabed, until at laat there were acarcely any 
left in the great park. 

Shortly before tbe decision to close tbe Stel- 
llngen i’ark tbe following list of animals and 
birds wbich bad died, directly or indirectly, 
from hunger and cold at a result of wartime 
roodltloiis was given out by tbe llageobeclt 
Cra. 

74 lioos, 19 tigers. 40 bears. 19 polar bears, 
8 leopards. 19 byenss, 200 monkeys, 14 ele- 
pbsota, 120 desr, 28 camels, 24 rmcodlles, 10 
xebrss, 17 kangaroos, 2 rbiaoceri. Al antelopes, 
20 porcnpioes. 1,000 turtles, 68 ostrlcbes, 88 
cranes, Sm sea birds, 80 snakes: total. 2.155. 

In addition, tbs entire Hagenbeck atook of 
seals succumbed. UkcwlBc one of tbe great 
prlxet of tbs Stelllngen rolleetion. a remarkable 
trained walrus, the last one of Its kind in 
captivity. 

Natorally. those at the bead of tbe Hsgen- 
beck enterprise did all in their power to check 

I the mortality among the animala at the park. 
Tbe food stringency In Germany caused tbe 
German Government to forbid giving bread and 
grain to animals, and for long periods no meat 
to salt-water fish were obtainable for them. 

■ ao tbe Hagenbeeka were ronvpellcd to seek fur 
and wide for aubstltutes. Fresh water tlsli 
inatead of salt-water fish were fed to the sea 
mammals and sea birds, but they showed vio¬ 

lent dislike for if. Then fresh wafer 4i*ti 
were salted and fed to them, without sii<'ce<s. 
Tbe first sea elephants ever exhibited in liiiropc 
were among tbe first to die. then a number of 
California tea lions perished, also s^'me .uuth 
African sea bears and many valuable penguins. 

One of the greatest tragedies at stellincen 
during the war was the death, within a very 
short period of time, of no less than 160 valu¬ 
able baboons. They perished because it was 
impossible to feed them the cernbread to which 
they had been accustomed. Next to die were 
doren of ostriches and other extremely valu¬ 
able birds. All the time desperate efforts 
were being made to find some method of 1 eei>- 
ing the denizens of Stellingen alive during 
the crisis. In some rases these efforts proved 
successful. For Instani e. numerous deer, ante¬ 
lope and other animals survivcl the period of 
greatest food shortage, tho deprived of tbe 
kind of food which had been supiilied to them 

.. in normal times. 
Most of the beasts of prey at the Hagenbeck 

park perished. There was a great shortage of 
horse meat, their principal item of diet, and 
iione of the substitutes intrivluced proved sue* 
(ssful. For a long time during the war It 

was impc'SsIble to obtain horse meat in suf¬ 
ficient quantities for the Hagenbeck animals, 
tho constant efforts were made to get it from 
be military authorities, who had cimmandeered 

Traetleally all the horses in Geromny. .\t last, 
^ge assignments of horse meat from the Iront 
".ere obtained and fed to lions, tigers and 
other beasts of prey: but the mortality umuiig 
them, instead of decreasing, became even hig'u-r 
tbsn It had been before. 

InveatigatiOD abowed that much of tho h‘>rse 
meat fed to them was tainted, tlie Imrses hav. 
Ing died of disease. Thus perished nearly all 
the Ilona and tigers In Ilagenbeck's p<'*sessiiiii. 
including some of the finest specimens ever 
captured alive, and one whole group of twent.v. 
two animala of different species whii-h Hagcn- 
beek bad trained for purposes of exbibiti>in. 

In the midst of all this mortality the bears 
at Stellingen seemed to bear a charmed life. 
They ate practically everything *<-t licfore 
them, and contlnaed to thrive. Other animals 
which managed to survive the wor*t days < f 
the war were a few Liberian baby bippopetami. 
one giraffe and ooe rbinocerot. 

Lack of coal at Stellingen, with no aiiltsti. 
tute for beating tbe qnarteri of the auimals, 
caused some of the moat valuable inh.ibi-ants 
of the park to die of cold. Since the end of 
the war the diSculties of the Hagenbeck firm 
regarding food and fuel for Its animals hn-e 
been further eomplleated by active cmpetlticn 
organized outside Germany. lojst year plans 
were Trade In England for the formation <'t .1 
big comtiany to rondnet bnsiness of eanttirlnc 
and telling wild animals, and it was eonfidentiv 
predicted that the supremacy so long enjoyed 
by the German firm in this field wct-ld be ended 
for all time by the new organization. Among 
those Interest^ in the venture was one of 
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the lending wild animal hunter* of the world — 
one who had been with Theodore Kooscvelt 
after hig game in Fast Africa. 

Another factor in Hagenbe.-k's troubles ban 
been tlie lost* by ilermany of licr colonies in 
Africa. In German Fast Africa was a large 
fann where animals were collected and held 
pending bhipmeut to Fup>pc. This farm, ac¬ 

cording to report from Germany, it now loit 
to the IFagenbeck*. 

Ileiicre tue w.1; thc ll.vgcnbcc-li Arm br"’ight 
animals from -Lfrica anil elsewhere to Stellin¬ 
gen, largely in German shii>s. hut now, that the 
German' merchant m.vrine has been swept fv m 
the seas, the expense of such transportation 
wc.dld be enormously increased. rnd'tubtcdly 
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this wa* one of the principal causes contribut¬ 
ing toward tbe decision to close the Stelllogen 
park. Wi.en the piesent exchange rate of the 
Got man mark is taken Into consideration It 
will lie easily seen wliat payment of freight 
rliurgea to foreign ship owners Would hare 
meant to the Hagenbeika. 

'Ihroe generationa of the Hagenbeck family 
have been engaged In the wild animal t.ade. 
Tae lint to enter It wa* Gottfiled Hagen- 
heck, father of the founder of tbe great ani¬ 
mal park at Stellingeu. Gottfried Hagenbeck 
was a fish dealer In Hamburg, who hud con¬ 
tracted with certain fishermen for obtaining ,t 
a certain fixed auiu anything which they uiig'd 
catch Id their nela on their trips to tbe wuicti 
oorib of Hamburg. One day lo 1848 these fiih- 
ermeo brought to Hagenbeck aix seal* along 
with tbe rest of the catch. The fish di-ii, r 
placed tbe aeala on exhibition, fixing tbe en¬ 
trance price per peraun at one mark. The 
profits, tho small, were enough to give him the 
Idea that further eutetprises of the tame sort 
might prove profitable. 

At the time of the seal exhibit Karl Htgrn- 
be- k, destined later to be the wild animal king 
of tbe World, was only four years old. Sbtirtly 
afterward be began to take an active -ntereat 
In hi* father's new liuslneas. The elder llt- 
genbeck acquiied In 1852 a polar bear, a hyena 
and some strange birds fr^m faraway lands, 
and placed the whole lot on exhibition, raising 
hit lutrauce rule to four marks per head. Lit¬ 
tle Karl assisted bis father In caring for the 
mentgeries, and showed unmistakable signs of 
poasessiDg extraordinary aptitude for tbe wild 
animal butinest. 

When he wa* eleven years old he went with 
bit father to Bremen to help him take ha. k 
to Ilamhuig a bear, two American oposvu:i % 
and a few monkeys. The bear etcapt^ from 
the wagon in which It was being traDS(K>rted. 
and for two years wandered al>out the lonely 
waate known as tbe Luneburger Helde. near 
Hamburg, terrifying the peasant*, until at 
last It W’ss killed. Nubitdy but Gottfried lU- 
genberk, his little son and tbe driver of the 
wagon knew h- w that bear ever came to be at 
large In OermaDy, and they kept it a dark 
Secret, fearing complications with the police. 

The elder Hagenoetk't animal business grew 
steadily, but the expenses Involved were to high 
and the beasts eaiiaed him ao mueh trouble 
that he thought seriously of giving It up an<l 
devoting himself entirely to his humdrum fish 
business. Finally he compromited by putt.rg 
bis son Karl In ebsrge of tbe animal biislneas. 
altbo KsrI wa* only 1.5 year* old. So in 
K»rl left school and entered upon the career 
In whieh be was to outdistsnee all rival*. 

The Hsgcfthei ks. father and son. soon esnse 
Info eompetltion with William Jsmraeh. st 
thsf time the world's foremost dealer in wild 
nnimsi*. and the b 'V. despite hi* eitreme youth, 
had the satisfaction of outgeoemllng Jtmrach 
In various deals. Toung Iltgenheck't first 
really big venture wss when he went to .^tiee 
and took over an entire earsvan of captured 
befcsfi. brought out of the Jungle* of the In¬ 
terior of Africa by a fsmont hunter called Tie 
sanova. The lot inelutled lions, leopards, p«n 
thert, hyenas. Jackals, wolvet. monkeys and 
rhinoceroses. Karl succeeded In getting most of 
these to Europe, In spite of all sort* of dilficultle*. 
and Hagenbeck senior derived good profit from 
the kale of the animsls to loological gardens 
nnd other customers. In 1862 Karl Higenheck. 
St tbe age.of 18, was placed In full control cf 
tlio Ilagenl^k wild beast hutlness by bis father. 
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Hit or<^nittont grew coostintly more Im- 
portiDt >D(1 daring. He noon entered into bnii- 
cett relatlnnn »itb Pblneat T. Bornum, tbe 
great American circul man, for whom Hagen- 
beik'a linntera nerured mun.r valuable animala in 
tbe wildt of Africa and Aal.!. In U93 Hagen. 
b<'< k organlted a big animal exhibit at tbe 
Wurld't E'jlr In t'lilcjgo uuJ croaned tbe ocean 
in peraon to aupervtie it. He had cauned a 
number of wild beatta, including lionn and 
ttgera, to be eoperlall; trained for exliihition at 
Chicago hj hit brother-in-law, who had been 
rem.vrkahly tuccea.fiil aa a trainer and animal 
tamer. But hit Lrother in-law fell ill at Chi¬ 
cago Jutt before the date net for the opening of 
the exhibition and, at no tubstltr.te trainer 
Could be aei'ured at auch abort notice. Hagen- 
beck decidetl to enter the animalt' cage bim- 
aelf and put them thrn their tricka, relying on 
tbe fact that he had helped bit brother-in-law 
to train them. Having explained to the audience 
that he bad not been near the animalt for 
muntba, he entered tbe cage and put ita 
Inmatet thm their whole program without a 
bitch ^mld the entboaiattlc acclamationi of the 
American audience. 

Tbe great acope of Hagenbeck opcralinnt 
toon made it imperative for him to aeek new 
quarter! in Hamburg. He bought a vaet tract 
of land at Stelllcgen, outtide lb* city, and threw 
open to vitltor! tbe great park, unique of lit 
kind, which rioted ita doora a few dayt ago. 
He alto felt the need of help, to he t'>ok into 
ptrtnerahlp bit two toot aa toon at they were 
old enough, thua Initiating Into thia atrange 
butineaa a third generation of the family. 

Hagenbeck made aeveral trlpa to Am-*rica. 
On one occtaion be told Director Homaday of 
the Zoological Garden at Bronx Park, New 
York City, that he felt aure that two Ilona and 
a tiger whl'-h he had tnpplled to tbe park 
after having kept them tome time at SteHIngen 
would recogoiae him. Dr. Homaday doubted 
tbit, to Hagenbeck went with him to tha cagea, 
where the beatta went to him aa aoon aa he 
ape-ke to them at be bad been acruttomed to 
do at Rtetllagen and allowed him to acratch 
their heada. 

The Stellingen park waa oae of tbe great 
ahow placet of Hamburg. Nnmeroua diatia- 
giiiehed riaitora were abown thru it by tbe pro¬ 
prietor, including Kalaer Wilhelm and hla ton, 
the German Crown Prince. It grew little by 
little to auch dimenalona that at tbe lelght 
of ita glory It harbored nearly 2.000 animala 
and birda, of a total approximate value of 
SSOO.OOO. Among theae were Ilona, tigera, bean 
of all aorta, hyvnaa. wolvea and doge of fifteen 
apeclea, chlmpanxeea, orang-utana and mon- 
keya of nineteen other apectea, elepbantt, hip¬ 
popotami. rliinocen nea. tapira. plra‘*ea. camela. 
deumedarica, llamaa, goata of atrange breeda, 
blaona and buffaloea. wild awlne and almilar 
Im t»:a i f i-ig'iteen ape* !** anf- Iope* a wvrt- 
bog, lebraa, aea Ilona, aeata, armadllloa, kan- 
garooa, crocodllea. alllgatora. many varletiea 
of anakea. (*<trl'*hiJ< (tiaitinr.vrl<>a Oambigot. 
parrota and eaglea. Tbe yearly coat of feeding 
thIa extr.vopllrory aegretation waa about $40.- 
(vxi—NKW YORK TIMKS. 

TROUPINO THRU SOUTH AMERICA 

By J. LAXONT 

Show bnalneaa all thro South America ia 
aaay. There la no ruab, blng-bangblng. It 
ia not a caae of get rlcb-qulck managera. They 
are there to live and t« make It their hualneaa. 
It la not a caae of fill up tbe bouae, run the 
ahow thru la a hurry, cut tba acta all to plecea. 
The public wouldn't atxnd for it. Tbe mana¬ 
ger! are well eat an*d to get one full bouae at 
night. There are on an avenge two matineca 
a week, one ahow a night. The ahowa generally 
atari about 9 p.m. There ia no auch thing 
aa apllt weeka. A abnw can atay fifteen da) a 
to aeven weeka, depending upon tbe alto of the 
city. They are not behind In time# aa one 
would think. They have a*)me very ntca thea¬ 
ter!. Tha moat beautiful theater I have ever 
aeen la the Municipal Theater In RIn da Janeiro, 
Rrtxll. I don't believe one will find any better 
In my part of the world. Thia theater la a 
atatue to look at for Ita beanty. If tba artlata 
have the guuda. It ia no trouble at all for them. 
It la always beat to go to South America with 
a show, a ahow that la reliable, and you are 
aura of getting wbat la due you. There la no 
Worry about anythlivg. Your tranaportation 
ia paid, your baggage and exceta la all paid, 
and there la no worry about the next half like 
It la In tha Statea for a real good novelty. 
Acta tint are abnwing thru South America on 
their own generally work on a percentage or 
a gut autre. The managera pay all tranaporta 
lion, axceaa and baggage hauling, an.i it ail 
dep,-nua on tbe artlata In making out their eon- 
traett. Everything mnat be atatrd In the eon 
tract, Thera la no eomeback to the manager 
after you find out yon eonld have done better 
by having thlnga arranged differently Tlie 
artlat muat ba wide awake, aa the managera 
are not aaleep by any meant. TTiera are aome 
Very amart mao la tba abow bnalneaa In tlut 
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part of the world. The equipment back stage 
18 on the same order as in U. S. A. Tbe only 
thing I didn’t approve of was paper scenery. 
All the theaters have paper scenery. 'Yoa 
never hear of any fires in a theater. There 
aro DO laws governing smoking on the stage. 
They have their fire exits and tbe firemen aie 
there on tbe job as soon aa the doors open. 
There are three to four firemen. They come 
in full uniform, red coat with white pants, 
bigh-legged boots and a helmet. They attach 
their huae in caae there should be a fire. Thie 
ia done in all the '.'itles, big or amall. 

It is a pleasure to troupe thru South Ameri¬ 
ca aa their system ia eo different. What can’t 
be done today can be done tomorrow. Those 
that can’t get to tbe show toilay will find the 
next day to see the ahow, so at the end of It 
all everyone is Just as well off and far better 
than if they had tried to get It all in one day. TTio 
price of admisaion runs from about fifty cents 
up. There arc some very well-to-do showmen 
there. If they hear of a allow coming or in an¬ 
other part of South -tmerlca they will make 
the trip, look over the abow, and. If It pleases 
them, will be right after yon to do busi¬ 
ness. They are known as impresarios. Many 
•hows that are new to South America take an 
Impresario. They work on a commlsalon. They 
carry tbe show over the void, they route and 
bill it, pay all expense of traveling for tb* 
entire company, except paying aalarles. If 
the manager of tbe abow hasn’t too big an ex¬ 
pense, he can make some money, bat it is 
advisable for tbe owner to' run hla own ahow. 

Begardlng the climate, parts of South Ameil- 
cn btve different climates. In Peru it never 
rains. Along tbe Coast It la always misty dur¬ 
ing the winter months, which run aboat eight 
to ten weeks. In Chill tbe winters are not 
severe and do not last long. Tbe spring of 
the year is tbe best time to show in Chili and 
during the winter in the Argentine, also 
thru Braril. Tbe summer months are very warm 
in Brazil and in tbe winter time It la like mid¬ 
summer. Farther north you go tbe warmer it 
gets. I found Chill and the Argentine tke best 
show countries. 

It la not all velvet In South America. They 
have their ups and downs and many a show goes 
broke there and has to hustle to get home. 
It’s the same thing all over the world—whers 
aome gain, others lose. But speaking of tak* 
log It easy, going along aa life should bev 
South America is the system for show life. 

WIDSITH—THE WIDE-GOER OR 
WANDERER 

By SAX 3. BANXa 

I’m a wanderer, a wanderer. 
•And yet I love a home; 

I have (iriams of Her—cf home and Her-^ 
I wonder why ’ roam? 

Can it he tbe Gypsy blood in me— 
The priniHive In man? 

Or c.in it he Juat the wanderlust? 
Pleaac tell me if you can. 

I have tried thru life to settle down. 
For six months in n span 

I have worked as hard in one Ions town 
As any mortal can. 

But with spring would came tbe will to mart. 
The call to up and go, 

And to me tbe town was like a groove— 
Honotrnous and alow. 

How the open road doth beckon me 
When springtime floods the earth 

With her warmth and gentle radiance; 
Not then for me tbe hearth. 

To the open road doth nature call. 
And I her call obey. 

For I can not bear to be a thrall. 
And ao I go away. 

Yes. T go away and where I go 
Doth matter not to me; 

Tls to rove I go. and this I know. 
In God's outdoora I’m free. 

I am free. I’m free, aa birds are free. 
And Oh, what deep delight! 

It ia bappinesa. ’tla perfect glee. 
There’s nothing like it quite. 

Oh, the wondrous aky, tbe field, the stream, 
■The meadow and the wood: 

Oh, the birds and trees—yes. all of theae— 
Make life seem very good. 

And I would not give this life of mins 
For all tbe vast earth’s gold; 

When I ceaae to be a wanderer 
My clay house will be cold. 
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tkc rldlt kltd of tk^.w «,:i (et the meter. ]t 
reejclrea a clets fiatb atd a well balaoeed aid 
adeQBat* profrasi atd. akcre all ttitifa. a'- 
tloc. Tke Ble w tkculd be tmall bet c'ii:r!e'« 
ar.1 00 aaperfiaoia material or pe'.ple tiotld 
be carried. 

Bob Cmles, w^., ij mcterits la Ft. Worth, 
broke Isto prist aa as isreotor wbes with 
tke aid cf as alarm rlork with a aafetr rat r 
btade atU'ked to tbe rlapper wblefa cuta a 
atr.if kc.,d.s* tie b tum cf a b'.pper cf ca*e 
j-erfe-ted a jwtect feeder with which tia b'r»e 
M fed ea'h is'inicx while B'lh remaita in bed 
fix btorka amar. 

Tke sew f'Ttrcor cf the Nortkera ProTit'o 
of Lewer Calilcrsia kaa pot b:a foot d'ma 
CO puolie taioblitx. but the atloooa and dan^e 
talla are atUl m.de '’Peo asd tbe ras'hera <f 
(be Imperial Valler are ateadr patroca The Owl 
Theater and reiobilnx ball at Mexicali baa been 
trastf'.'rmed isto a mitiCipal market, atd tie 
wLul of the rijnlet wheel and the click cf tie 
dice are beard no more at that otce fam< iia 
reedexioua cf rancher and cowbor 

After cloaitf with tba Walter L. Main Clr- 
roa. Jehttr Eatia west to Chirago where h;a 
wife preaented him with as eight asd one-half 
poaad b<ir- Tbe Dteiaea are wlnterisg in lie. 
tr« It. Ic* C'tDaaiea and Daeta are breaking 
aome ’•wild ccea.'* Ida Gilbert is buer w th 
her ropea dailr sod promiaea acmetblsg new 
next oetaro. Bet wees feeding tbe bora ar.d 
kreakisg "Pedro,'* a hlgh-acbool horae, B<ibt/:e 
Daria ta ke;>t huar. 

Jack Grlzxle, who with Mrs. Grizzle (Dalrr) 
recenUr c4..aed tbe season with toe Walter L. 
Main Sbowa, |ritb which (her b</th worked in 
the coocett. hare returoed to the home if Mrs. 
Grlzxle in Dartcn, O. Jack made a buainei-a 
trip tc Clncissati on Decemtier 4. trring to lo¬ 
cate a frostier plctore, with which he Intends 
plarlsg the mevie bonaes tbia winter Da.sr 
will remain at b.me during "hubtr'a’' winter 
trooping. Js'k aa.d tber porebased a dandr 
light and corered motor truck right after the 
abew closed and dr-re from tbe Eastern States 
to Dartoo. 

J. H. Bohr and Doc Hall, the past aearon 
J^^wcera of me .Hall-Robr Sbowa, are framing a 
1^^ Id West to take tbe rad next season. D'C 
Sjliatl writes that tber are not certain Just how 
pj^'ig the outfit will be, but that tber bare auf- 
( fleient edulpment at winter quarters In Mia- 

sonrl to put out a 15-rar show. Doc also 
antes tbst U will iie a WlM West and w.ld. 
with DO circus acts mixeil in. and tber t>'’w 
bare six sure-enough bucking hoiges, one 

(named "Powder Itlrer." wli' h is or en to 
meet all "comers." Me««rs Hall and Robr are 
re'-operatlng at Hot Springs. Ark., but will 
soon get buar and make announcetnents sr to 
their final plana on the sew fr ntier show. 

Tbere are few cowpumbera now in the game 
who rememtier the trip of tbe Pawnee 15111 
Show to Europe in ISfig when tbe sh w played 
on a special location at tbe Exte-aition ot Ant¬ 
werp and went busted. It was tbe first 
Wild West show ever seen in Eelginm and It 
bad some of tbe best people with it tbat were 
then In the game. Ge'Tge Hooker was one of 
tbe star riders and Ge<Tre could tide some in 
those dars. When the Wild West show was in 
France tbere was a vivacious little blond cow¬ 
girl with the show. Her name, we believe, 
waa Jennings but, “man,” how sbe could ride. 
Sbe sure made a bit with tbe French cavalrj 
officers and ber dashing manner, aatride, was 
one of tbe features of tbe show. 

Jesse C. Allen (Sundown .Slim) writes from 
the Prov dence Hospital, Washington. D. C.: 
“Just a line. First, yon will remember I had 
my arm paralyzed and foot smashed In France. 
Well, I sure hit ’em fine at the Ohio faifs 
thla fall, then up thru the mining towns on 
tbe B'g Sandy Klver In Kentucky and Cole 
KIver in West Virginia, and collected a pretty 
good-sized b. r. But I'm stoptied short here. 
Hometbing went wrong with my 'wing' and so 
I am b« k in the Government Hospital, where 

The Arthur B. Albertis Co. O \ MANUFACTURERS OF 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES, 
7 Fulton Stpoet, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

TIGHTS 
STAGE JEWELRY 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 

WANTED For SEASON 1921 
l. iCJ rve^a pc':!* Ii at: depari-nwrtA For Big Fbow eapenatty waM Fam-lr Vat two 
m. rs acta, aim Jaiar.car Ticn.:-*. E.z SV.-w Band Leader and M^ae-.a* a 00 ail ia • •t.''* 
P-AlE LETj.^L ALJl cTER a'-d hi.res ?.r S.de SV.w, a.ao amart TKWet S-licra for B.x h‘:*.w Wa^ijc 
a:.a Tract. t Car tMJt a d P .rw. Ba-' .-.er »<,.ic:ltr. E.-aa E.rt Lar t Ua' and One.tia Worai:.!- 
mcr in a.i deiarimer't T'trpr pr.rlwe tjt rrrt Ail clker <;<ricraak.-i 1 aid. HAVE TOR PALE 
.i-fc ' ar. at**l »'*♦., aid lUC'jnna; pnc*. II 000 Ertrror.r w-.th f a at.jw *a'i a d aieepa 
ct Piljta'. 'ar tp. a eaiij in April. WaNTEH FTiR THE AHVaVcB—Eat-• *5c^ Bill- 
pr.«>rt Adli'M GREAT SAIiGER CIRCUS. Mtaiakia. Tessraara. 

The Arms Palace Horse Car Co. 
Extends 

MOST CORDIAL GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES 
TO ITS MANY FRIENDS IN THE SHOW WORLD 

Office No. 614, 332 South Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

X-E-INI-X-S 
Any Gize or gtyle. Circus. Dramatic. Chautauqua. Gospel. Concession, Refresh¬ 
ment. Auto or Stable Tent, Doll Itack or Curtain. Des.gned and made to your 
order by expert workmen. 
THE SHAW CO., INC, 415 So. Center Street. • BLOOMINGTON. ILL, 

WE WISH ALL OF OUR CUSTOMERS 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
We have some bargains in Tops of all sizes. Write us before you buy your 

new Top. Now is the time to buy. 
ROGERS TENT & AWNING CO, .... Fremont, Neb 

Try us with your next order. We will treat you right. 

they are going to try and fix me up a-’me way. 
I -m going out next aej '-n «itb a good- 
• zod Wild Weat outfit, pMi.dirg noibing aerio'x 
n-ail;* f. .:n th » nrm. \V i J i- t-lnly like 
to Lear from my fr.en-ls wn.le I am laid cp 
here." 

A combination which will have a bearing on 
next seaa'n’a contfst ia tbe f ri ing of a p. - 
nerablp between California Frank and F k-o.a 
Clancy. B'lth are winter."g u Ft. Worth a 1 
are booking a great numlrir ■ onteata f'-r n it 
aeaROD. They will r. ntinie to buy a gr-it 
Inumber of burking b' r«'-a. w .i'h will l>e ad- d 
to the ztrir.g already owned ly Califoir.la Frank, 
and by the time tbe ojoteat aeaaon Oi>ena w.ll 
own all the s ock nereaaary to put on conteata 
on a large a- ale. Butb have been ia the shew 
and conteit game for a nomiier of years and 
have iKien m'-re than aueceaafnl. Tbeir reap*r- 
tl'e ab.lity in all departmenta of the ronfeet 
game should insure tbe biggest results of t..eir 
undertakings. 

Montana Jack Bay got a friendly letter fr-m 
Foghorn Clancy when he (Jack) was In Okla- 
h'ma City, Ok. .4t the bottom of the missive 
Foghorn became po^aetsed of a poetic aplrit— 
one of tbe hands got bold of tbe letter—and 
here's tbe p<jem: 

There was a man who would not laugh 
And he grew pale and thla. 

But be Jumped right up and laugbed out loud 
At Montana Jack's "tall apin." 

Montana Jack, a roper grand. 
Some tay be baa tbe pip. 

But tbe other ropers all agree. 
Be abakea a "wicked hip" 

The roundup announrer yelled out loud: 
"We present a real sensitlon. 

Montana Js'-k and hia 'tail spin'— 
It's a feat In 'aviation.* ” 

Besiilts FT. Worth Fall Bfdeo, November 14- 
27: FTBl^T D.4Y—Steer Hiding, fVrat, Guy Sbults; 
second, Soapy Williams; tbird, Bryan R<'arb. 
Bareback Bronk Hiding, first, Guy Rhulta; second, 
Fred Atkinson; tbinl. Soapy Willwms. I’le- 
liminariea Bronk Hiding with Saddle, first. Ok¬ 
lahoma Curley: B'yan Roach and Jim Wllkea 
B[illt second and third. Calf Roping, first, Ches¬ 
ter Byers, O.-ISd S; second, Ben Johnson. 0:39; 
third. Llovd Saunders. 0:41. Bulldogging. first, 
Guy Sbulta. 0:19; second. Scout Maisb, 0:25 2-5; 
tbird, I.Ioyd Saunders. 0:25 4-5. 

SECOND DAY—Steer Hiding, first, Cuy 
fthultz; second, Hugb Strickland; third, Bryan 
Roach. Burehark Kronk Riding, first. Soapy 
Williami; second. Guy Srbnitz; third, Hugh 
Strlcklsnd. Calf Hoping, first. Freil Beeson. 
0:2.5; second. Oklahoma Curley, 0:.37; third. Guy 
Shultz, 0:38 2-5. Bulldogging, first. Slim Cas¬ 
key, 0:11; second, Jim Mascey, 0:15; third. 
Scout Maiab, 0:18 1-5. 

THIRD D.AY—Steer Biding, first, Hugh 
Strlikland; Brytn Hutch and Tommy Dougiaa 
a; lit tei-Jiid a. i tb.rd. Brvuk K.dicg w.tb 
Saddle, temlficalt, first. Bryan R iach; ten nJ, 
Sh- rty Ketao; third. B .ger H.d. Jr C..lf 
HoTiLg. hrst. Cecil Childers. 0:30, send. Slim 
Caskey. 0.J7 1-5; third, Ed M Cs.ty. 0 40. 
r :i.gg;ng. first, sum Cassey, 0.10 3 5; 
S'- .-nd, .sp.jrty Kelso, O.l-I; third, Fred Alklo- 
k n, U.17. 

FOURTH D.tY—Bareback Prmk Hid.ng. 
first, Hugb Stii kland; se-'nd, Uoger Led 
R.dgers; third. t;,.y ."..jlz < al; H ;.;iig fTr.i.a, 
Or>t, Fred Beew n, sec.iud. Ben J- .a^'d; Ibiid, 
Hugb Sfrt'kiacd Build gg ag F : a.a. flr't. 
Guy ShuUl, S' cd. .'■iim Caskey, t.i.rd. Fred 
Atkinun. Bionk Hid.ng Fiua.s. Lr»:. Brya.i 
Roach; second, Shorty Ke:s . thirl. C R W.I- 
Dams. Steer Riding F.nals, Itrv in H- s- b ind 
Guy Scbulti split first and s-.s ■ d. tbi d. Hugh 
Strickland. Fancy Hoi>i:'g Me. ..i. d by agree¬ 
ment), first. Cheater Byers; se-oud. T' lntny 
kircan; third. Bob Calen. Tri. k Riding (de¬ 
cided by agreement), first. Tommy Kirnan; 
second, third and fourth split t>et«een Ken¬ 
neth Maynard. Bob Calen a:.d M yd Saundera. 

Cowfirli’ trick and brook riding contracted. 

Judgea: Slim Caskey, Scout Maiab and Silia 
Riley. 

Arena director. Bob Tadlock; asaistant arena 
direct'r. Hugb Strickland; offlcitl announcer. 
Foghorn Claocy. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

By FLETCHER SIOTH 

"With weather like early fall, the nur.cli at 
tba winter quarteri of tbe Walter I. Mam e.i .w 
finds w* rking in the o;'en a jdeasurr. and i e 
show train is being put in rea Hu. ,s t r the 
spring opening. ’Bally" fiarml.hael is also 
biiay every day on his priTilege car. enllr. y 
remodeling it and increa-ing tbe space In t.e 
dining room. Satlsfaetory progress is h, e.g 
made npon the parade wggi.na and the M.nn 
SI ■ w next sr -'tng will «nr ly present some fl shy 
parade. With (Jbristmas two wee'gs off p-. p- 
araflona have already begun for the 1 Ig erle- 
hratlon and dinner whl.-b Ooternor Duwnte Is 
going to tender the bunch. 

Mrs. Tom Atkinson left qnsrters last Sunday 
for a abort ylalt in N. w York and B oou.rn 
with ber slater, Mrs. Stoloraon. As .le friHii do. 
log her Christmas ahopptng she w;ll ..e >he guest 
of Manager Charlea RoMnson at performaoi ea 
of hla big burlesque show. 

William Glynn, who was assistant eqncstr'rn 
director of the Main Show the past ac icn si.d 
who hat been In New York since the sV’w 
elosed, has signed U). for sixteen weeks of 
vaiideyllle with Mrs Glynn, opening In New 
York, Ha will present bis well-kuown je i y 
act. 

A letter from Doe Williams states that ha 
waa taken HI In lonltvllle and waa obliged to 
gpend k weak la a buapltal. 11a is now folly 

racaversd sad ia on bla way to Oragan City, 
Ore., miicie tit wiU aettla aa astata before rw 
tnmiag the first of tha yaar to Uavra da 
Grace. 

Gsrdoer Wllaoa, laat araaea aacta*.ary and 
press agent of tha Main Hbufm, aftar a trip to 
l'i,.adeipbla aad New York with hla atda Mit- 
oer. James Uerroo, hleg blmaalf w bla otd A aa 
in Bay City, where be u at preseat ea^iylag 
a «ait With bis parenu, bat tbe call of tbe 
bright llgbts eanoot be denied and Gardacr will 
leave for Fbilsdeipbia ate.^rtiy la pit In tbe 
reat <A tbe eniter. 

Charlie Craigg. aa oldtima sty.watn, formerly 
in the carnlial business, ia now the mansgsr 
<>f tbe opera bouse in Havre de Grace. J4d , 
and It enjoy.Lg a g'od bua.aeaa, even if tbe 
Main buo'b d^ts s...,! la a.gbuy, wiib pi'(urea 
and saudevlltc Haturday aigbt. Tb.t ke-ja ibs 
t unrb f.'oa s:>eDdlng tba week-end in iit;u- 
m re. 

Oi'-upylng front aeata of a lower i<ox at 
the pierformiD'e of tba "rreneh Fo lies ' m 
Daltlm're last Saturday night was Jt'k Dav.t, 
the ele; bant.ne elephaat trainer wiib the Jiaia 
(>b'rw, Henry Hoo'mu and tha writer Hallo, 
Jake" Harry FTeidt had a Kit of fan wifh Jack, 
featuriLg h.m in bis apeclalty to tha amis-ment 
of tic ja ked house, and Jack played psrt 
to tbe entire satiafaetioo of tbe crowd ala. 

"Pop" Aikonaon. who baa bean to tbe boa- Lital at Havre dc Grace for two weext, la 
kck at quaners aa rbipper aa ever. 
Howard Welab, with tba Mam Show Last sea¬ 

son. was lacky eo'/ugb to secure an immediata 
engagement to New York and is oe tba rutd 
with tha tig New York prodoctl'm. "Tbe Ac¬ 
quittal," and accredited with making a alt in 
a g'jod part. 

Bailla Hngbet. who has been Mrs Duwaie’t 
right band ssa.ttnat for several years, la en- 
toying a well earned varail n at I'bilndelpbit 
hie sto(>ped over and pa.d Serpentina and Meti 
a visit at Norman Jeffiies' museum and then 
af:er a few days la .New York left for ber 
former home at Millbro<,k, N T. 

Java Kobn. who had the l.gbta tbe past a*a- 
•on with the Sparks Show, arrived in flsvie <]. 
Grace laat Sunday for tie winter, and '.nere 
•as a Joyfal reunion at tbe residence of Oe. rge 
("Pop"l Coy, wbere Java was given hia first 
IntrodnrtloD to Java. Jr., a tcounclng boy Jnat 
tba image of bla daddy. Java will remain m 
Havre de Grace permanently. 

Her many friends in the profet<ion wtl] be 
glad to learn that Dot Snyder Bates, wb., baa 
Worked tbe bnlla with tbe Main Show f r many 
years at well aa appearing with ber Iinahand 
in bis bicycle act, has entirely recovered fr. m 
a teriona attack of bIo>>d poiaoning that fol¬ 
lowed her recent illness with typbo-.d fever. At 
one time It was feared that the w<?a'.d lose ber 
right arm. 

Tcm Mett, who baa Serpwntina and Slim Jim 
playing tbe museum ctn-nit, waa a visitor at 
quarters for a short time the past sreek ca bit 
way to New York. 

Horace Laird, prodnring clowp srith the Mtln 
Show, ia pnttlng in tba winter at Chester, Pa , 
thinking np new clown walkgroonda and l.oDd' 
tog props for the coming season. 

Arthur Burs- n, wie. Ju.ned the Bhoda Royal 
Show at tbe r1oa« of tbe Mato Show, la to 
elite with that show shortly and will spend 
the winter at Jacksonville, Fla. Arthnr la 
slated for the Sells-Foto Show next teason. 

A letter fu'm W B Fwler states that ha 
and hia band la making good srith Cbarira 
("Kid") K'Ster't "County Fair" Oompsny. and 
that the picture s.iow it d-ing a big baslnesa. 
He eipecta the engagement to last till tbe 
first of next April He recently rsn crosa 
the Clarence Harmount U'n-Ie Tom’s Cabin 
Company and sava that CTaren.-e It doing great 
In We«t Virginia. Dave Dledrick. one of tha 
best clrcna tromN ne pityera to tbe Datlnest. 
Is being featur.-d with bis smeara with the 
Fowler hand. 

N.'fmle and Myrm Orton and slater l»a are 
mktng a big bit to the two-a-day witb tbeir 
wire act and the cip-na hat lost to Norm'e tha 
t'.'St hurdle mnie rider to the business. an<1 la 
Myron an or ginal sod fanny cF'wn. .kfter 
yeart under the wbl'e tops they have reached 
the height of their antbltt'a and are firmly aa- 
tabllshed to vaudeville Iva waa a vtdtor to 
tie Main Show Juvt bef.ire the aeia'u closed 
and c'uld ba-dly be Induced to leave the dress 
Inc room to tee the performance Mvon writes 
t' at be sMII yearni f r the clown white and 
h.a Mg mallet. 

tion’t be surprised If yon bear of Jew Hughes 
being legal adinster with one of the Mg clr- 
ens.a the comlrg aeas-m. Joe la com'ortsbly 
located for the winter In New York. Joit a 
at.me'a throw from Times Square, and can ha 
seen dally swapping experiences with the ctrnl. 
vil bunch tbat atanda around and awaits a 
I.amburger aland f ir a roll d 'wn cooceaalon 

No sooner bad the Sparka Show closed ’b»o 
J C. Kelly, the e'ever legal adloafer, roek 
the first trsin for Atlantic Citv. where he will 
enjoy I well deserved rest In the bosom . f Ms 
family. J. C haa a roomy and sunny fist 'Igbt 
on the biwrdwalk and la g<dng to have a great 
lime with tbe kiddles. 

The bunch at winter quarters extends oo». 

r a'ulatlona to Jerome Harrlman snd Mrs Har- 
riman, and In the words of Rip. "May they 
live long and proaoer.” and develop a big clr-ua 
rnm*'er to years to come. 

I-eam wl'h reg-et the serious loss that he- 
f' 'I "PinVIe" H 'I's, cf the Rparka Show, 
whnae best ring bone died of pneumonia on 
the laat day of the show Tbe animal waa a 
new pnrebaae and had Just been broken to ring 
w.irk and was coming fin*. 

vvyre Jest learned cf tha appecachlng mar* 
p'ace cf Albert F Oreen. advertising tanner 
a-I'cltor cf the Sparka SV>w. and a well knowk 
lady rider The ceremonv will be performed. 
I heyr. In Macon early next month. CVmgrattl- 
latlont, Willie! 

CtIos Corr.'on and wife. Etta Meyen tbs 
well known menage rMer, will aoend the -v'nter 
In Chicago bvving so'd tbeir stock, and It Is 
Undcrat.HMl will be seen In a new line cf work. 

Henry ("a''nlca"i Welsh bo«s *•-st'er of, 
tbe Sparks Show. wHl remain In Afa-on thto 
winter. He baa Jnat pnrebaaed snd la hresk- 
log a magnlfl'-ent hi>r«e. which It la said wtU 
develop Info a great menage performer. 

"Biivble" Vi’ier an<t wife Hilda see now 
•t berae at Canton. O . wbere "Rnahle" Ig 
proodly displaying hla antler pin and elk's tootb 

(Continued on page 95) 
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MSSWANCE 
I AGENTS 

Rofpne Daty. for aome time with Lyman 
nowe, la at preaent manaylDg tbe Paragon 
Theater at Beacon. N. Y.. an O. 8. Hathaway 
bouae. 

William Wolf la agent for “Oomered,” the 
new Saeage play, atarring ^fadge Kennedy, 
lie cP'aed recently with the Cecil Lean abuw, 
•‘Look Who'a Here.” 

Col. Tom Oampbcll, manager of the Tnlane 
Theater, .New Oileaoa, wua ptearnted with a 
rest of many ceilora—red, green and blue—a 
etaud lamp and an umbrella by employeea of 
the Tulane recently, the occaalon being bla 
b'rtbday. NolKwI.r knnwa exactly how old the 
{K'pular manager la. 

nilbert W. Engllah, well-known manager and 
advancr man. w.ia a I'inelnnall vlaltor laat week 
and paid the home offlre of Tbe Billboard a 
call. Mr. Engllah baa gone Kaat and will pruh- 
ably make hla bead<|uartera In Rroukrllle. Pa., 
for tbe winter. During the paat aeaann be was 
manager of Cook'a Electric Park at ETanarllle, 
lud. 

Frank Bahn, who haa been acting aa epe- 
flal repreaentatlre for the Leroy Oaborne At- 
tractlona. “O, My IJidy.” and “Dan Cnpid Re- 
roe.'* waa a Chicago rlillor laat week. Mr. 
Bahn eloaed with the company at the Wenonah 
Theater. Hay City, Mhh , the preeloua week, 
aa the company haa gone Into atock. Me will 
remain for a time at hla home in Chicago. 

Joe Flynn, preaa agent extraordinary, oon- 
tlnnea to keep the Arthur Ilammerateln pro- 
riuctiona pn^miaently In the public eye. and 
IIerr ho often he manaeca to appeal to their 
olfactoriea aa well aa thetr optica by ringing 
In a little contraband atuff that waa popular 
before the eighteenth amendment waa enacted. 
Note—Tbia la confidential; don't pnt the eo- 
forcement agenta wlae. 

Cataccrnercd acroaa fmm tbe home offlcea 
of Tbe Billboard riaca the entrance to the anb- 
terranaan rcglona preaided orer ^ •‘Micky** 
Oarln, adrerUaIng manager of the Arand Opera 
ilnoae. and etcr and anon (maybe that ain't 
the right term, hut It'll do) the P. A. editor 
obaerrea tbe agenta of tbe attractlona at the 
tbe Grand aacending and deacendlng then raid 
entrance. They’re an lndn«trlotia lot, thoae 
agenta, and “Micky" la aome popular guy. 

HOT WIRES FROM 8YD 

All hall to tbe adxance. prcM and fHibUelty 
purreyor. for it la be who leta them know tbe 
ahow la coming, and by bla efforta the gooda are 
sold. 

Cheater E. Rice, ahead of Morrla Oeat'a 
“Apbroillte." baa been making a wonderful 
tbowing all along tbe line, and when the ebow 
played ClocInnatT. Cheater burned 'em up with 
hla ftoriee. 

SHRINERS’ CIRCUS 
DETROIT 

TWO WEEKS—ARMORY—FEBRUARY 7 TO 19,1921 

We would like to hear from Real Circus Acts at 
liberty on our dates. 

Menage or Dancing Horse, Lady Rider. Write quick. 
Our Show is given in and over a 40-ft. Dirt Ring, 

60 ft. in Clear to Grid. We use no stage or platform. 
When writing describe Act fully and quote Best 

Price. Address MOSLEM TEMPLE CIRCUS COMMIHEE, 
Masonic Temple, Detroit, Mich. 

TENTS— BANNERS— 
S?*®* ®***‘*t Tcnta. Candy Topa. Camlral rircus and Sldcahow Banncra. ramlral Fronts. 
Tenta. Walla for Raan Ball Grounda and Air- Scenery for Tent Shows and Theatrea. Btst In 
wmea. Merry-Oo-Round Tops. Seata, Flaga, the t'. S. Painted by the well-known Artist. 
Llshts and Eeerythlng in CaiiTai. TSCHUDII (of course). 

WE ALSO STORE SHOWMEN'S OUTFITS. BALL AND CAT RACK SUPPLIES. 

COMPLETE ABT* hUfk B ||| |iJ|| C F‘OR BALL GAMES. FIG¬ 
LINE OF vRId ANII ARIIflALOuREs of all nations 

We Manufacture Any Figure or Design Yog Wan't for Ball Throwing 
Games. Also Complete Outfits for Above. 

DOUGHERTY BROS. TENT & AWNING CO. 
116 South Fourth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WANTED" A HE-MAN MANAGER 
To take oomplete charge of a blllpoftlng town of 25.000 population. Must build boards, drlee car. post 
paper, lesae si ace. make filcnda, build up the busii rss and be able to make surety bond and tell my 
money from his money. Take orders and execute and obey same. Prefer marrietf man. Can buy stock 
acalnst a part of hla salary if he desires. Trlflers, loafers, deadbeats, save your stamps. Con¬ 
sider DO reply a polite negatlTe. Give all In first letter Adilress 

FREDERICK R. ZILLER. Box 223, Meridisn, Mitt. 

sad will lend tbelr every co-operation to a 
brother Jonrnalltt. 

In CbattsDooga conditions are also favorable 
for the traveling press agent, and both on Tbe 
Time# and News you will find a welcome in tbe 
city rooms. 

When In Clnelttnati drop in and say belto to 
Max Cook. Ue'e managing editor of The Ken- 

tneky Post, of Covington. Ky., and was ever a 
friend to the press agent. 3lany of the boys 
will remember Mox when he was city editor of 
The St. Louis Republic. 

Mabel Stlre. who Is the secretary and guiding 
spirit of tbe State Fair of Mississippi at Jack- 
son, Miss., tells ns that Jay Wilkinson Omwther 
is wearing a monocle these days. Mabel sug- 

public: fY PROMOTERS—WHAT THEY SAY AND DO 
Roy Slebert. hack with Oliver Momsco'a 

"Linger. L«>ngrr. l-elty.'* with Cbartotte Green- 
w.nd. repTIs ’sell out” business all along tho 
line. We’ll take your word for It. Roy. Von 
are an ideal lobby man anyway, and yon ore 
courteous to your visiting friend, which brings 
you Into the ’’regular’’ class. 

Wells Hawks, perhapa the best km'Wn of sH 
amusement piildiciiy men and certainly one of 
tbe most fsnioiis. is back In tbe motion picture 
game, this time with tbe Fox Corporation, 
llawkt, who waa made a Ueutenant Commander 
In the nary during tbe war, baa presaagented in 
every branch of tbe show game, from the tbree- 
ring ctrcua to grand o(>eru. 

Waller Mnssenger, s mrilmee known as *’Ride- 
porkrt.” reports a big opening for bis show, 
‘ Breakfast in Bed." 

There have been few ebangee on tbe editorial 
at.nfts of Ij>ult\|lle papers, and WnoJeon Dudley 
is atlll bolding down the city desk of Tbe Her¬ 
ald Newman la still elty olilor of The l’<'ai. 
and Plrlch Bell at tbe city desk of The C urler- 
Journal. Bernard Platt, who knows m- re press 
acenis than any newspaper man we kn.iw of. la 
still managing editor of The LoulsTtlle Times, 
with Major liiiriy Bultork In the snme rst>seiiy 
on The Courier-Togmal. Both of these ate 
real fellosa. and b-lh of them will greet you 
courteoiitly sr,l with warmth. ClHirlle Ileber- 
hart, formerly with The New York Herald and 
at one time managing editor of The Rt. Ixiiiia 
Heputdir, is Sunday editor of The OourlerJour- 
nal, and Is on the brnkout for abort stories f«ir 
bis magaxine aectlon. 

Another popular and widely known l^vnlsrplo 
nesrspsi>er man Is Charles Iiamtiton Mn»gr've. 
assorlate and dramatic edlli-r of The Timet, a 
• lever arller of i«roae s-.J verae, .a good Judge 
ot a g*«id sb-'W Chaiica Musgrove ranks snieng 
the Im'sI neaspaper ril'tra in the eoiintry. 

If Ton ever hit IlofiklnaTlIIe. Ky., drop Info 
the ndlrs of The New Krs and sty hello to Ed¬ 
itor Ttiderw«o<i. Vou II nml him an affable and 
getiisi gentleman, and hv’lj give y''n a liberal 
showing in bis widely-read sheet. 

In Nssttvllle you will meet some regnfsr 
fellews, iiml Jiiu stjlliiiuu, illy eilltor of The 
Banner, will gu the limit If you hand him the 
right sort uf iii.itti'r M^riiiaduke Morton, whom 
tiiiny will rememtier as city editor of The 
1 oiirler J.iurn i| iit IaiuIstIIU' some years ago, la 
managing eillfor of The Banner, and he’s a 
^Ihce. On Tlie Nashville Tennesseean look up 

llillior Amoa and City Edllora Perry 
‘••titiin. on the morning and evening edl- 

UoDS, ret|>ectlvely. They are real ewspai>er men 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

There are several Iiiindri'd indlvidn.-il theatrical producing managers In New York City, and 
It Is reasonable to assume that few, if any of them, arc personally ueiiuainted with twenty* can 
recall to mind ten, or loi-ate five dt-sirable advance agents slioiild conditions necessitate a hurry 
call for a "Man Ahead." Who Are They? What Arc They? Whore Are They? is a problem that : 
managers may be ealled upon to solve ofttimes in and out of season. 

It la Ini-ongruout that men capable of promoting publicity for others are negligent of the*r 
own Interesta by keeping managers guessing, when a little publicity relative to who they are, ■ 
what they are, where they are will prol>ahly result in a desirable engagement. 

The announcement in local newspapers that "Tom Westinghouse, the affable agert. arrived 
In town today to complete arrangements for the presentation of L. B. Country’s ’Happyland’ at 
the Opera Hoose,” gets the aforesaid agent nothing but ridicule from experienced managers, 
whereat a one-line ad In The Billboard PCBLICITY PROMOTERS’ DIRECTORY 

NAME ATTB.LCTION MAIL ADDRESS 
Tom Westinghouse "Happyland" En Tour 

PKESENT8 TO PBODl'CING MANAGERS available informatloii that enables them to recall to 
mind the name of Tom Westinghouse. the efficient agent, who planted those front page advance 
notices and Judielous billing that kept "Happyland’’ pla.ving to S. R. O. audiences for a long 
and prosperous seasivn, therehy attracting the attention of less fortunate managers. 

The Billboard I’ublleily Promoters—What Tliey Say and I'o column is open to any reputable 
agent willing to co-operate with the editor In making it an indispensable factor In imparting 
Information In the form of interreting news that will keep the fraternity posted on the activities 
of I’uldleliy Promoters. 

News contributors are not obliged to use the paid ad directory, but If they appreciate the 
Importance of a "Ready Reference Guide" that producing managers can consult when they re- 
Uiilre an agent, the progressive fellow will see the advantage that he will h.ive over the negligent 
fellow who leavpa managers to guess the name and address of tbe agent who advanced "Happy- 
land.” 

Thia column was originally Intended for Press and Advance Agents only, but fr'm now on 
will Ineliide Advertising Agents of theaters, for the reason that they are closely afflliated witli 
rr«-sa and .Advance Agents: therefore the dirwtory will be divided by captions, viz.: I’RTS.S 
AGENTS. ADVANCE AGENTS. ADVERTISING .VGEN’TS. 

ADVANCE AGENTS aeeking engagements can have ’’.\t Liberty” under attraction. 
IIOI’SE AGENTS can have name of "Ilouie” under attraction and name of "Town” un¬ 

der address. 
THE BILLBO.LRD. when desired, ran ho used aa an address for mail, which will be for¬ 

warded as per directions of advertisers. 
Al*DltLS8 AT.L COMMI'NU'.VTIONS for Publicity rromolers —What They Sir .and Do and 

Agenta’ Direcfot/ to ALFRED NEI.SON. 
The Billboard. IIOT Broadway, New York, N. T. 

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS’ DIRECTORY 
THE BILLBOARD Pt'B. CO.. 

lt!)3 Broadway, 
New York. N. Y.: 

Dear Sir—Eneh'sed find Post Office Money Order for Payable to The Billboard Fnb- 
liahlng Company. 

Kindly Insert my ad in Publicity Promoters’ Directory for five Issues, <'ommenclng. 
Signed. 

ADVERTISING COPY 
ADVERTISING RATE—80c for each Issue. No ad accepted for less than five Issues- Pay¬ 

able In advance. 

NAME ATTR.LCmON MAIL ADDRESS 

gests that the writer do likewise. We've tnod 
it. but can't keep tbe darned thing In place. 

.\rnold B. Ilelilt. formerly dty editor of The 
Fl< rida MetnitMilis and for a part of last sea- 
s.in jiress agiTt with the World at Homo, is 
hack in the lu w-paper game, and Is now on the 
editorial stuff of The 'Tlmes-L'nion of Jackson¬ 
ville. -Irnol.i says that the life of a press agent 
on the load is pk) strenuous for him. 

Paul M.iIIon, late of The Loulsyllle Courier- 
Journal and of The S<'Uth Bend. Ind., News- 
Times, is now with the Cnlted ITess, New 
York. 

Frank Bhiiik, another Louisville newspaper 
man. i.s now in New York City, wiUi the Asso¬ 
ciated Press. 

George Lemon Sugg is still with The Jack- 
eon .Nc«s. at Jackson. Miss. He Is filling in 
bis spare lime by handling piiblicitv fop va- 
riou.s local events, including the ..lississippl 
State Fair IliTschell Brickell. former city 
editor of The News, is now with the editorial 
department uf The New York Evening Post. 

When you’re In Terre Haute be sure to drop 
In on Mh)iie O’Brien, dramatic editor of The 
Tribune, lie's regular fellow and a friend of 
all real press agents. Charles Timothy Jewett, 
friend and admirer of the late Paul Dresser, and 
now city editor of the Terre Haute Star, is an¬ 
other congenial newstiaper man. who will use 
a g<K>d story If you will take It around. 

A BILLPOSTER’S LIFE 

By TOM YOUNG 

Both honest and sober, right willing and strong. 
He’d honestly labor the whole season long 
In tbe beat and tbe cold, for it's hustle, yoo 

know. 
When you’re swinging a brush for "Tbe Only 

Great Show.” 

Long nights be bad Journeyed, long days be had 
worked. 

Never wasted a program and not a daub shirked. 
(In barns and on billboards for thousands of 

miles 
He had bung np to view pretty posters—all 

styles. 

But. alas, wltbt the circus, as wltbt other tbiogs, 
Tbe hardest work seldom the biggest pay brings. 
So when Tom was paid off end started for borne, 
Tbo big bills be bad bandied, be bad none of bis 

own. 

LET US GIVE THANKS FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

With earnest, bumble Joy, remembering with 
gladness the prosperity of our nation, we render 
our gratitude on tbe occasion of another Christ¬ 
mas Day. 

Svitet and fair is this land of ours, but sweet¬ 
er, fairer still is tbe sacred heritage of peace 
ami security and contentment that has been 
made possible for us. 

'■’•r ail the material blessing that tbe year 
has brought we are grateful, and we Join with 
our friends and neighbors in a true spirit ot 
thankfulness f r tlie good things that are onra 
to enjoy.—TllOS*. M. YODNO. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
(Continued from page 94) 

to friends, having been made a member of 
Salisbury Lodge GUO, B. P. 0. E. 

C. B. ("Buteh") FTederleks, special represen¬ 
tative of tbe Sparks Show, will lemaln in 
Macon this winter as superintendent of the 
winter quarters. 

lAtarn that Walter Gulce is to pnt on a big 
aerial horizontal bar act with one of the sb<>ws 
next seasem, and that his wife. Flora Bedlni, 
will also ride with tbe s.ime show. 

Dimple Eno, as soon as the Sparks Show 
closed, returned to Horlda. win-re he will pnt 
in the winter hunting and fishing. Ills part¬ 
ner goes to Japan to bring I>ack a Japaneio 
bride, who will be added to the act. 

George Singleton, for years bos-, canvasman 
with tbe Sparks Show, sp<-nt a few days in 
Macon awaiting the arrival of Mrs. Singleton 
and then left for his home in Texas, where he 
will spend the winter, returning tc .Macon In 
the spring. 

Promptly at llhlO every morning here In 
Havre de Grace most evorybo'Iy quits work, 
rushes out of -loors and g.izes heavenward 
watching for the passing of the D. S. Mall 
Aipidanc that flies low over the city on its 
daily trip from Baltimore to New Y’ork. It U 
as big an attraction as tbe 7:1.> local used to 
be to the townfolks up borne every night. 

Show Wardrobes, 
CostiTtnes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 

\ Requisites, Banners, 

'W We have convlncsd Uimisands of 
rhow folks oi the lupertortty cl 
our to-<ds and the savtof In buy- 

1 liif from us. These people sre 
I just as akcptlcai i« you are—we 
f hid to show them—we hsd to 
I give them Iwtter gnedt at s lower 

price than they co<ild obtain elae- 
wb-re—and we did lu Let us 
prove our clalmo to YOU ala<v 
Slate what gonils are needed and 
we'll sul-mlt catalog, aamplae and 
full raniculara. 

. DE MOULIN BROS. & CO. 
10to South 4th Straet. 

GREENVILLE. - ILLINOIS. 

SHOW AND XCTMTO 
CONCEISSIOIM I I 9 
ST. LOUIS TENT AND AWNING CO. 

1012 Market Straet. ST LOUIS, MO. 



THE GENUINE OLD RELIABLE 
EXPOSITION WATCH SET HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS 

Our Catalogue No. B.B. 31 contain* 
mgRE.\L MERCIAN DISE at RE.\L 

LOW PRICE* sent free to LEG IT I • 
MATE USERS. Save monej and 
send your orders today. 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

TalrUde. 

Now bcirf beirt—“Tike 'em tome for the 
Chnstmu preM-tt.*' 

Btrrr Tam. lowt'i pri2e, baa be«n put off 
the Sute afaia. 'Watch your atep, Harry. 

Dr. Bc-m Dyer, after a very aucceaafnl aea- 
•oc. U tbe viitter in Hot t^rince, 
ark. 

U *• —0<.-u*or.. (')liii<lrr mi/trmeriL Caae tlaBio.4 
If 20 Teira In back. 1/30 Gold Filled RlbUic Band and Bra'-»- 

$ 3.60 

.\coniplet« line of CARNIVAL ^ ^ ^ . $42.00 
GOODS; Confetti. SerT>entinc>, Paper Hate, Blow Outs, Noiae Makers, R«llnnnf etc. 

Large .Lssortment of Imported Knives for KNIFE BOARD WORKERS. 
.Vo order accepted C. O. D. without f.5% deposit. 

C. R. J hr».s *.f .c his way to the Coast 
to >>• E t; e rrst of tie Minaeapoiia repreaenta- 
Vrt*. 

The only Watch that (ood sa'..$- 
faetiJS. Size 16. Lerer esrapemer.t A 
new thin model with cUt (Hal. Stamt^l 
' EzpoKUon." Handtome TcJtet hned box. 
Each x-iEilete. with Gold Filled Walde- 
aar Chain and Knlfa C 9 1 A 

If the past s^asiB H.A« h.eeB a remarkable 
■neevsa. tbiak a fraieraal tb.'ngbt for thoee 
leaa for.cnate. 

itSTABLISHED 1889.) Over 30 Yaart Squara Daaling 

The manner ;n w_: 
“work sc<*.'.her" .n a 
Certain bsrayard aoeoe 

year aheetwriterl. Now I am atartlsc to atsia 
crack tie 'i lackers.' but will be back la Bos'.ud 
itie ‘capital uf tie world') la the apriog.*' 

Dear Bill—The melaacboly dayt are here— 
John Borleyrorn ia c-iae. tto bowin'eU ran I 
atng to you ao interestlag aongl TbU yuletioe 
with Its MessiEirs. cornea to Cii our beans with 
cheer: we can’t forget the ooea long past when 
dear old “Join’* wax htfe—eaar beer, bafc-hl— 
zir. 

It. Harry C. rhapc'au, aeTeEty-foor years 
“y''irg“ oe OrUtwas day—sbaot b.^ a Wrta- 
eJay card to ;01'.> it. Cla.r atenje. N. E.. Clere- 
lasd. O. 

TELEPHONES 

It is repertei :aat tb* triB of Bennett and 
>1 latire tare K'-.t. Rernett is working single, 
as IS MVt •da.’.ys MiJrtSre. who is now 
beaded for the Coaat. 

S^n in fharlestc'n. B. C., recently, were 
Frank Maastield. aiih knife ahtq-vcers; o. 
tiilbert. with come.a-part huttuasi Searlese. 
with wire Jewelry: K. B Sullivan, with raicT 
paste: Htiley. with peelers, and several tncl 
men. Charleston ia reported very aiew at pat¬ 
ent. with very little money is rlrmlatian. 

Greetings To All . R. Jobnaoa were seen 
w::h a dandy roadster. 

> preparing for a long 
hnit 

J. A. MANEY 
ft'HOLESALE NOVailES 

306 Superior N. W., 

r. .t. Roaescrisa aad Doc VasCleve have the 
irony of fate in their systems to shoot a pk- 
torial patcapl—to ‘"Bill and the BuE' b’’ -• .e 
Same being a besutlfnl tsterne' of a thirst 
eaiporium. with nicely arranged Ixdi^cs 
'n'everytiiDg. Cne fixtures, booths, etc. Where 
from? Tsmps. Mesu'o. tsick ’em. bulltlgbiers. 

Roscoe Shields and Pal Whipple are said tc 
be doiar nice Isiaincos with ties aad wbitesioncs 
la one of tb« larger S'>Qthen ritien. dtat what • 
this we h>-ar of tbem bsvisg a "mladreadiBg'* 
rat fer a bally? Huh? Yessir. aa booe.t- 
to-gon<lne»i roient—r a t-sad be lor she) pull* 
cards from a park, a^'rordlng to reports. 

Word hat come to hand that a-’me tae-ilclne 
srorVer—and said to be an old bead at the 
butinesa. too—iw.'omlng peeved at the apati v 
of the natives thnK*ut the week, nas so la- 
discreet as to tbr>w a popnlarltT contest st the 
last moment, and gave away l.Ofto.tw votes oa 
the last sale. W’at'a your verdict, boyt? 

It seems that E I* Henry aaf hit magnificent 
“hnia loiggy." made by a “iiagie” mot-:*' com¬ 
pany, are t^^kvd wjd at Bkox City. Gasn'tu 
yat ninaers as leg tit boat for tie winter, 
E. B.I 

CLEVELAND, O 
Some of the beys who tave teen making 

Oklahoma City. Ok . headquarters lately are 
Ckyed. s-ddard. Wj.ccx. Ma'.hevrs, Sinka. Mc¬ 
Coy, Dunn, l-aara, Kane and Dunnovan. tie 
B>oat of ’em I\<s. 

E-siie E Kei: pjsuards the follov^g: 
“ ’Way doma abet d es be mean, “down"—la 
tie ttouBtains'i in the Oxarks. R. F. D. 2. 
Mar-nne Mo. !■ * the w.nter; seven miles 
friwi a railroad, and this is solid oomfiiet.*' 

YOU CAN'T 
BREAK 'EM 

CHANGE OF 
PRICES teen rvcalled in the writer*t 

ere a as periirmed a m.rriagq 
;m . re on August 13 and thii 
1 f:r—anyaay, thanks. Lercy 

55212—Dressing CoDh. C. A F .6)0.00 
5521)—Pirs*-: g font). a,l Coarse. 30 00 
56036—Bariev Como. It 50 
59I)0-K e Cotab .. II00 
50210-Pjckft C.ab . . . . 0 50 
1 asti.rreUe SI'.Je {or ro>'.ri Coraia . 2.30 

Sanrle assxic-ir.t, 11.00. rvepsii 

T he Comb Hoise of America. 725 Broad way, N. Y. City 

IN YEAR 3020 
“W. O." says: 

"A gang uf [dtrhmra was gathered la 
A barr>v>n>—Jimmy McEant'a, 
W’hen a i<vx>r old lady staggered la 
t.Cnd she staggr.-ed uut agilnl.** 

“Iica't iM'lieie it—ualeaa it ass over a hun¬ 
dred years ago." 

;*t-.y5y left Ms “store'* cnaatched on 
Irag Vf Atlanta. Oa.. while he went 
. aal ;t w « mrvinc day for all the 
that pantcc’.ar th-^rofare oo Novem- 

after w rkir.p tho 
• d early fall ia tie 
reveat.y at Farm- 
j hc-me in Cincy. 

r aer'ss' rest, will 
c winter. 

Dave !.► Kadrr kl-ka la from Goldsboro. N. 
C, that ibe tobjcw markets ia that sevtion 
are n-'t o'er rovi.te.l with UJs of the leaf Says 
it .s no elrvaup, hnt in far froaa t-wigh picking, 
e'en tbo many »-t tho bovo have been “laid 
o"’’ la that teml«MT A-ldO that be ha« not 
arm a sheet writer wi>rkiag In FAilem N>rth 
Carv'llna f-r three weeka. ■Why not sell articles that sire in real demand? The 

ADJl'JoTO COLLAR CLASP and CLIP saves collars, 
neckties and laundry bills, and every collar wearer is 

a buyer. 
Hustlers, pet busy. \Vc have' a large stock on 

hand and can puaraniee prompt shipment.^. 
W*e are also headquarters for Fountain Pens, 

■White Stone Jewelry, and all ariiclos suitable for 
Streetmen. I’itchmen and Demonstrators. 

BERK BROTHERS 
Just out. 1920 Catalog. Got your copy. 

543 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

Toh will DOtic* two :*:-ems in ti is edition 
I’ljwi-. *. . .v -u may ;ave vc-n sc'vrsl years 

:o. Tbeoe wv-re n-'t us«d again in order to fill 
) sp-ace. *'.t •■e-'a-ise they w.s reiucsted by 
irties menu-ne., it rrcvtt 

FtvnW 3 vd'vn. himself, digs up hit tmsty. 
but s mewbat tanly pen aad abonts the follow- 
Irg- “See that another of tho old boyt breaks 
’■ *e In a ie.-rnt l«»»ie our old friend. Pr I c.« 
Wili ams. B„t surprised fo |,ear of him b<lrc 
in S-iiih Te'aa W-iild oure like to aiake that 
trip with Mm to Cnlq. I am le.tvtng here 
I Niagara Falla. \. \ \ on Dr.-ember Irt f r 
N.w lork City." 

E-Mie Bedell laf--» Irv-m M.ami. F.a ; "Just 
t Iw'k fii-tSi a :----oi .e ■ iof* trip thru the 

w^rglades of F’.,-i' It t-s s i weeks, was 
fbne -md mo-t of t.v time never Siw a living 
» ul tthiak what »u h s itn-le means to a ten- 

CL08CO. 

BROKERS! DISTRIBUTORS! CANVASSERS! eXTRAORDIMABY SRCCIAL OfftRINC. FISltlT 
IMPORTED HAND SEWING NEEDLES. GOLD 

EYED AND SILVER EYED. FULL AS¬ 
SORTMENT OF SUES. 

t.i.llrs’ t'rrsvl! g. C A F. Per (lews 6?S 66 
La.llrs IHrsaiiig, A C. Per Gr..«a . 24 66 
I-sdim' TtaveUt.g tVsDho Fee lir\w< . 17.36 
Fartathm rV-vishw Per Orwa . 17 56 
Men's Iiresstnc, A. P. Per GroeO. 16 66 
I'.. c-ven'-s CAP Ter tir.wa . 1*3* 
P.x ket Cxaibs r»v Grv'ss . • 66 
nils TVxvth fvmhs Pee Gr.wo. 17 36 

SsMitak tst. •etl Ssnws 61.60. postfsld. 

Dspwlt reaulrsd oo C O D opdsi* 

Aiiib«r»ld Comb C*.. ItoniMttr, Min- 
lowsal Pilss Ceaib Nsass Hi AaiHdas 

Picked 15 needles to psrksge. 
SC par cent must aor.’nit-ar.y order, balance C. 0. D. 

SatistactKKi guarai.teed. 

PETIGOR-BRAMSON CO. 
NEW YORK CITY, 417 Broadway, 



IVIR. SXREEXIVIAIM 
TIE UP'WITH A LIVE HOUSE AND MAKE REAL MONEY 

JUST RECEIVED 
A shipment of the famous SEVEN-IN-ONE OPERA 

GLASSES, white or black celluloid frames I Fountain Pen 
Demonstrators 

Clean up. Make real money. 

Our line of Fountain Pens 

will do it for you. From 514.50 

per gross up. Write today for 

special price list. The longer 

you wait the more money you 

Folding Holly Boxes at 51.50 

Try It ai>4 M cnriTlnrwd that U'« the beet. 
Hie ooiDb that rannot and elU not brrek 

No. 169 I)r..>^ing e & F.. .*. .$30.00 
No. IC9'/a—Irrr.nine all coane.... 30.00 
No. 284 — Harl 'T r»mib ... 19 30 
No. 450 — I'lK-kH Comb—with allde. .•... 11.50 
No. 148 —I'liit Comb . 18.OC 

Pample inortmetit, $1 00 i>nv*U. 

vir.TnRY rnMR rn 95 Maditon Av«. 
■r New Yorfc, N. Y, 

I/>n Morpen, of the “Rljf Jack” E. Campbell 
ti'am, luo lo< aic.i biraeclf in Liutun, Iml., with 
a big atuck of army and commercial mercbandiac, 
acting Id the capa. tty uf luaiugcr, and ie doing 
good. “Morgle” •.cme to like the work better 
than writing Mihs. tliia <,ill and winter. Hy 
the w.ay, he aays; "In regard to Itnaty Rhodca, 
tell him to come and get a iiuir of thcie hob¬ 
nailed kicka We have here and itult pay.ug 
out all those big railroad tiiie down bouth." 

Id another pipe one of tie lada aeks what 
has ber^ome of II. J. (S m) Hunter. Well, ac* 
Cording to a pimtcard from him last week, the 
old boy la h.iving plenty of eicltement, aa 
'per the following (from Juarez, Mexico): ‘'Rill, 
tlilH ta a good place. If you want to epend coin 

olherwtae, keep off. El I’aeo cloBed. We are 
taking In a bullfight tbia afternoon. The boya 
ran address me to -lb South UregoD street. 

WRITE 
FOR 
SPECIAL 
PRICES 

Department Store Workers, Etc. 

KING 
UMFQ. CO. 

Makan 

KING CLAMP 
AND TIE RETAINER 

HOTOINO BETTK* FO* WTNDO 
woBXEBa. nrcB low. rra 

SAMFLCS. !•» jw 

KING MFC. CO.« 
•11.831 arwtfwtjr, 

NSW voan. w-g_ 

Quite a conrentioD of leafitet at the Arizona 
Hjate Fair, a partial list of them being: J. 
Kaplan, J. ClilTord, Harry Tlnney and the 
•Miasiia, II Conley, “JorWy" Murry and the 
.Miasua, O'llearn, Joe Uarrcll. Branzman and 
the Miasua,' .Angeles Tougfcjr. Spot Alexan¬ 
der and the Miaaiis. Clark and wife, "Avi¬ 
ator” Brewer, 11. WiUon, J'>e Isaacs and the 
MiSHua, Spike Henneay, Ma<'Ic Obanell, Loa 
Angcloe IVrkins and the Mlssuo, "Tonng" 
McNlann, Patrick, of patch fame; Scotty from 
the Coast, John Hilton and Whitle Ellia. 

Mechanical Running Mice 
Each one guaranteed to run. $6.00 per gross. 

Sample mailed for 10 cents. 
For Sal* by all tha leading jobbers 

in the United Statee. 

Ted riemmlce tells ua Mi.at San Plego la fair 
—could be much better. .Among the boyt there 
at present are Bill (Rug Necdlel Wl aon and 
hit partner, peehrs; Jimmie Darla, with bta 
a. .alee. Ted eays that he is laid up with 
rheumatism, bnt while he la Incapacitated bia 
partner, Callar.an, is cleaning up with "Duplex” 
hiitlona. Klemmicg wants to know what baa 
become of Harry (Sliio) Hunter, Pete ElUworth 
and Bennie Price, and wants them to each 
shoot a few lines to him. whije he ia temporarily 
un.Ier the weather, to lCk» Union atreet, San 
Diego, Cal. 

Telephones 

Gyroscopes 
Rrtl Jtu Babies, made of rubber. Bells In pool 
rooms, rafrt. catarrt showa. Enough aald. Small 
size, f A 00 per hundred. Sample of $0. $2 50. Largs 
lilt, $10 00 per hur.dred. Dozen. 1150. We unJer- 
Hll all r thera. Doll Wiga. aeaortrd. 115 no per huo. 
drrd. Witch Spring Numler of The Billboard for 
OUT Mg ad We Bill manufirture and >>b. A oi<ni* 
Plete line of PUeter and Unbreakabls Dolls All or- 
dm thipprd same day received by eipreea. Merry 
Xmta ai.d a proaperoua New Year to aU. LARGE STOCK 

Birdie SImma, whose headduartera baa been 
In St. Louia for a number of years, baa been 
at her home In Clyde. O., for about a month, 
but It seems that this energetic woman of the 
mod. fraternity la again getting restless and 
wants to g.-t busy. She writes; "Harry K. 
Myers, the blackface comedian, is still wrklng 
with me—yea, we make a pitch now and then 
to keep from getting rusty. Harry went fishing 
the other day and brought In a fine mesa of the 
finny tribe—no. l a didn't buy them. Too ought 
to have been bere, boys—a ..me fed! Am going 
to leave for Detroit in a few wetka.” 

E. C. NOVELTY CO., 
W. Niatb St.. CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Monagramlng Antos. Trunks. Band Luggage, 
ate., by trantfer mnhnd la th., blggrat parint 
biiilaaai of lha day Great devnand: no sxperlencs 
Brrataary Over 50 tlylea. alava and colora to select 
from CtUlof ahnwtng -^TT'rra la exact col¬ 
on and full partlculan free. 

Doc. A. C. Robinson uncorks the following 
fr.-m Knoxville, Tenn.; "The long lost, but 
not foigottuD Cheyenne iDd.an, lleorge—bet¬ 
ter knowa iKW as Dr. George Goas,ige—was a 
Tialtor at our (R ldns<.n an i Doc Frank Hauer) 
winter quarters, 312 E.'is* Jackson avenue. Dr. 
Rutledge, of Inhaler famv. ia also with us for 
a few weeks. Both rcpr.rt 'hard times* down 
Georgs wa.v. Rad weith.er keeps ua hoping 
fer one more gHid Saturday before Cbriatmas. 
All knights of (he tripes or troupers when in 
the i ily will find a hearty welcome on the part of 
either IVvc Hauer or myself—we put up a fairly 
g. ■'d stew In the back end of our large ‘two- 
hy four’ laboratory—but. at that, there Is sl- 
wart room for one more.” 

^ 41 SAfAP TO CLOSa 

Tha blggcat packaca of the season. Tha TWINPLEX TWO-PIECE COIJ.AB BUTTON. BACK BUT¬ 
TON AND FAMOUS SNAP LINKS. 

THE COMBINATION AT $16.00 PER GROSS SET. Sampit mailed on receipt ol 2Se. MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO 
MANSFIELD, OHIO NEEDLE WORKERS 

4 Thrr all aant IL "Mljh 
y-rgaui Fly” Tay PIsttl. lUrm- 

Ivas—al.wta a aft rub- 
b,r balL End lest fun. 

Ip.doora and out Blmple. atror.g, 
• vU-made A fast arlUr.g toy and 
®ne ad novelty, iwllvvr laraevllate’^. 
BalvaBMi wviUi. Sanipl*. llA "As 
•rat wtth Uia Istaat.” 

THE PERFECT EMRROTDERGR—Combines all the good qualities of the old styles arltbout any of 
Uieur (aulle. Sample mailed on receipt of 25 cents 

R. A. Rowell lo<'«eca up and right here we 
ah. . t the whole w.vrVa: "Pipes, of The Billboanl 
fame, have always Interested me, but some- 
hi w I put o!T shooting my humblest. Well. 
I can stand the silence, when It comes to know 
applautc—doesn't a sheetwriler get a go^d Idea 

Lymn, tom. of human n.ttureh—I'll say he docs—but. be 
that a" It m.ty. a clean canvas begets a reputa- 
tl n for prodicing—that's the eye. Right at 
th.a time tell all eld and new circulation boosters 
I'm hopin' f(‘r a ‘merry ore * Came from the 
‘ctir Greater'—or leaser—R.aiton and want to 
at k of Pr.vM.n. e. K I.. In which a good thing 
g Tell 'em a pleasure .awaits thtvse who 
I'rir.g fair dealings in their kit. Rut the g(>od 
(oimrs have a lot of pitchers, altlio the leaf 
has pnlled well I find. .Any one remembering 
the .trvsr of those llaoa don't take It for a 
gravest vr.e. but thru rii>e8 shoot and let me know 
you're living.” 

543 BROADWAY - - . . NEW YORK CITY 
Specialists in supplies for Streetmen, Concessionaires and Pitchmen. 

JUST OUT—1920 CATALOG—GET YOUR COPY. 

MAGAZINE AGENTS, ATTENTION!! 
I 8 I MAKER. Pample. !V. SOLDER CO. 137* 
Ssuth 20tk Strast. Blratlathtai. Alabaaia. 

WRITE FOR OUR PROPOSITIONS IMMEDIATELY. 

Prices besL Pn^mpt service. All reliable. Commlseiona highest possible. 

AIKEN-JAMES, 1400 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
Orly ens aUcs to cH them CONTN*, ‘niE KITE 
MAN CHICAGO TEP. that's ahers TOM rot hla 
Writs b-dty fee tnfinrnatlon. This la a bualnsaa prt'p- 
oaitton. No attention paid to postal cards er F. R I*a 
SILAS J. CONYNE. 3318 Palaiar Strset. Cklcaga. 

In seme manner a letter from Heber Becker 
wta del.iyed, and in it be states that while 
at IlohlenvlUe, Ok., be was informed that his 
father had passed away and a few days Later 
tb.it hla wife had lieon Injured in 'Kans.na City. 
Dr. Becker turned hla busineM over to Jack 
White, hla stage manager, and Immediately left 
for hla home in K. C. After a two weeks* 
layoff the ahow again oiV’ncd at llenryetta. 
t>k.. to good btislncsa. lleWr expe<'fs to bring 
bta outdoor season to an end on Dcceintier 22 and 
will open In opera houses on January 10, to 
travel Ihni Oklahoma and Tevas on a large 
truck, carrying his own 1‘ght plant and motion 
pictures. Dr. l,eMcra. an oldtime mini. man. 
will have charge of the light plant, end Jack 
WTilte the Btoge. By the war. White and 
I ora met re<ently for the first time in twelve 
year*. 

EVERYBODY WANTS THEM! 
Etrrvbody needs them—In the house, on the farm, around the auto— 
everywhere. These are satisfa.tlon-Kuaranteed. or send them back. 

Mo. lO 
0 10 Rich Quality Tools, in ten- 

■ ■i- , ^ B poiket caiiVkS roll.. M CH 

(WALRt'fll 
tl 00. $1.50. $2.00. $2.50 a Pair. 

Grava Styla, Red sr Crren, $3.00 a 
Hlngla Treth. TV Each. 

UNITED SPECIALTY CO.. 
313 Olyas C«urt. Datralt. 

No- 9 
9 Competition Grade Tools. ln| 

brown draw string 51.50 
One-third cash with order, 
balance C. 0. D. No Catalogs. 

GREENJAY MFG. CO 
3S8 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO 

Here Is an oldtimer. Dr. J. T. Jackson, of 
the t'allforula Golden Medicine Co., whos<» r<vad 
ccpcrience dates back to about IViA (right, 
Doc''), b'gosh, he has never N'fore kt«4ied 
In to pipes—shame on him—and Mamed If he 
don't fi-'s I’p Hint he has not missed a copy 
of The Blllt'card In twenty years anti alwava 
eo't.vs reading of the h'ys He reiteenn-il himself, 
however, with the following: "The Misaiia and 
I had the moat successful season of our car*'cr 
and are now hack In onr winter heme at 423 

(CVntlnued on page 88) 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTTO Averts y t 
our Pftiv un INSTANT RKLIEK lYMIT PDWDKIt '' 
F’r tiled. Irhlnt. lender feit Hitalls at Mk- Sat- 
litvrti.m guaiiiite,-d. Qt'AI.ITA' SITCIAI.TY CD.. 
VtOI Ni „h ('raatord Are,. Chlcigo. IllliHila 

Known from Coast to Coast. Something new every morning. Enough said. 
Original. BENNIE SMITH, Box l-W, Kinston, North Carolina. 

Sales Agents AGENTS - FREE SAMPLE 
Necessity In every home. Big profit. lAiur to ten 
Mies St every botitr. Write for free aaiuple. HOME 
tl HTAIN BOD CO.. Providvnee. Bbods Island. 

To aril hlfh-claas Advertlslni Cslcndsrs and Fans 
throughout the United Ststet. Richest O'mmlsalon 
psid promptly. Selling aeston oommrncva January 1. 
OGO. B. JUNO CO.. CtndanaU. Ohio. 

wsstsa la svsvy esaaty ta ftv» 
aU sv spars tima. rosltlaas waeth |rts la tl,too yaavly. Wa tvala 
tbs tassyvrtsassK Rtvtliy Catltry Cs. 18 Bar 81., Csstsa, Okla 
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PIPES 
(Continued from page 97) 

Kor^h Cth street. Little Rock, Ark. It sure 
look's (rood to US to have all the boys eoniins 

^ rt<«wn this way to call and sco us. Dr. Chas. 
^ Waldron iin<| bis charming wife, Roimie, are 

la the city for an ludefiuitc stay. Dr. Ueyno.iis, 
with (Quaker herbs, is also here. Boys, I figure 
it up that at least this section of the South is 
hard picking this year and my advice is to 
keep out of it.” 

F. R. Sullivan, of razor sharpener fame, s-iys 
be made a rCum trip from Atlanta. Oa., to 
Charlesiciii. 5?. C., and on the way back stopped 
off at August.I, were be could have gut a reailer 
for a doublo-fin, liut the man who writes up the 
articles of agreement was too generous, and be 
didn't have the heart to impose on good nature— 
be wouldn't let a fellow work inside or the out¬ 
skirts of the city or on the banks of the 
iiavannsb River. 

It comes from Los Angeles that there .are so 
many boys there it seems none is left back 
Kast. In fact, so many there and coming that 
they will not be able to find a spot to work, 
unless Main street is lengthened. Six were 
seen working on one small lot at one time, an<l 
all branches of the business are represented. It 
Is said that all doorways are taken at a Un for 
after six. Rut—some of the lads have a habit 
of talking about rasi per cent above their actual 
receipts ami probably wonder the next day wiiy 
their rent is raised, llere is a parti.'il list of the 
lads there: Working high—Major Allen. Myers, 
Frank Fox, Roy White, Vic Fasteur, Dr. Travis, 
Dr. Thusber, Dr. Bryan. Working low—Dr. 
Hurzee, MacVlcar and daughter, C. J. Mills, 
Needle Wilson, Joe Ackerman, Hoy Finney, 11. 
H. Mattbay, Shorty Williams, Kddie (limk, 
Mike Brenner, ''Dad” Barker, r.eorae Ne.iger, 
George Mays, L. F. Pitcher, Karne-st Dammitz. 
Tom Barrett Is on hia way to the city. 

Dr. Oeo. M. Bced tells It: ‘‘Three years ago 
the Jnat passed December 1, Dr. Geo. — and 
1 were coming to CMambus, O.. from Dayton, 
and as we struck the outskirts of Columbus, Dr. 
Geo., who was looking out of the car window, 
suddenly grasped my arm and exclaimed: 
‘Ixiok there, Dm, at that bunch of men in that 
atone quarry—suppose we come out here to¬ 
morrow evening and work it,’ Neither of us was 
orersupplled with finance at the time, and I 
agreed with him. So the following afternoon 
be took hla faithful old banjo and we started 
and In due time arrived at said quarry. Just as 
the men were quitting their work. Dm began 
to play one of hla favorite tunes—‘That Dam 
Little Ford'—and the men seemed to be in- 
tensley interested. I gave them a wonderDiI 
spiel on coma and how to prevent them, hut 
with all their Interest I failed to make a touch. 
Ttien Geo. took bold of them and explained how 
bis oil would cure anything but a guilty con- 
S( ien<-e. and alto failed to make a pass out. I 
suddenly began to think there was something 
wrong and examined the group more closely. Alt 
at once I spied on the outskirts of the crowd 
three men each with a repeating rifle In thc'.r 
bands, and It soon dawned upon us that the 
men we bad been pitching to were — ‘‘trusties” 
from the Ohio renitentiary.” The name of 
Dr. Reed's companion in the foregoing pipe is 
omitted by Bill, for a reason which be thinks 
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ATTENTION! 

R. WHITE 
COMPOSITION NfGGET JEWELRY, 

^^^!..l stamps for price list. Box 424 Red Bluff, Cal, 

MEDicmi 
DEMONSTRATORS 

WHAT YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED 

Manikin ofthe human body 
'Ve have the rreatest Manikin ever mrde for medicine 
lectures and those demonstrating medical rreptritions. 
also Medical Charta and Colored ITates of ai.y organ 
of the body. Write for itarUculars. 

UNITED SPECIALTY CO. 
IIS OlyBR Court, DETROIT, MICH,, U. S. A 

ATTENTION HUSTLERS 
Agonta, Streetmon, MmU* 
cin* Mon. W* ha*« kh« 
boat packagain tha markat 
Ordara filled the dajr receia- 
ad. Sampla for IScantato 

arorkera. Ccl-Ton-Sa Rem- 

adjr Co. 1060 Cantral Ara. 

ClNCINNA'n OHIO. 

A BIB SELLER 

THE HANDY 
CIQAREnE CASE 

More the thumb and fresh 
cigarette srP'-ars. 

Sample, 50c. 
Quantity prices on request 

THE CASE MANUFACTUR. 
ING CO.. 

Degt B, 185 Mercer St. 
New Yerk City. 

WON BY 
Knock Out Receives • $1.00 In Trade 
Lost On Foul “ • .75 “ “ 
Referee's Decision “ • .50 “ “ 
W«tn By Shade " • .25 ** “ 
Stopped Fight “ 
Draw \ ^ 

.15 “ " 

.05 " 

Last Hole Punched Receives 50c 

SAVE ALL TICKETS WITH No 6836 
DUPLICATE TO ONE UNDER 

SEAL IS THE WINNER 

■ 
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THE 

FIGHT 
i 

IIPAULT’S 
NEWEST DEAL 
AND BaiEVE US IT 
IS A REAL KNOCKOUT 

The most compact, 
snappiest, up - to - the 
minute and attractive 
salesboard deal ever 
marketed. 

The size of complete 
board is 12Vix3>4. and 
the sheet is printed in 
various colors. The 
top of board is printed 
in such a manner as to 
represent a fighting 
ring, with the spec¬ 
tators sitting around. 
The inside does not 
contain numbers, but 
various fighting terms 
and remarks, making 
the play extremely in¬ 
teresting. 

The board has an in¬ 
come of $40.00. Pays 
out $10.00 in trade 
merchandise, and sells 
to the retailer for 
$16.00, allowing him a 
profit of $14.00 and his 
usual profit of $3.00 on 
the trade merchandise, 
giving a net profit of 
$17.00, 

The Watch is a real 
beaut., highly Jeweled 
and in a genuine gold- 
filled pillar, square- 
shape case. It com¬ 
mands a $25.00 retail 
lirice. This Watch la 
displayed on a velvet 
pad in a cut-out block 
on top of board, pro¬ 
tected by a glass top. 
You will really be 
amazed by the hand¬ 
some appearance this 
outfit makes. 

Jobbers 
AND 

Operators 
who are alive to a real 
opportunity are urged 
to take immediate ad¬ 
vantage of tills new, 
practically self-selling 
salesboard deal. 

Our priee to legiti¬ 
mate Joi)lMr8 and sales¬ 
board operators is 

.00 

COMPLETE 
your profit being $6 00 
on each sail'. Aliso- 
lulely no effort to sell 

10 to 20 deals daily. 

WIRE, PHONE or MAIL Your Order at Once 
25% Deposit on All C. O. D. Orders. 

I |BA||| T Street 
MUL I PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

is fnlly lo accord wltb that party's present 
wishes. 

Dr. narry DePorrest and wife are bow down 
in ‘‘Sunny Florida.” Harry wrltee from Jackaon- 
Tille: ‘‘We left Chicago for Memphta. where 
we atayeil one day—thiuga looked very bad. 
Heard that Dr. Benson was working Id Hot 
Sprlog*- Ark. Dr. Hankvrson la working in 
New Orleans. Uankemon worked Iq Birming¬ 
ham last summer and be bad a fine fellow. Dr. 
Kelley, working for him. Dra. Muranda and 
Miller—two real fellowi—are working in Mis- 
siKKippl. If you want to see a liio per rent One 
fellow meet Dr. Akina, In .Menipblt. I was in his 
othre, and be has a dandy mail order business. 
Next we came to Jacksonville, where we met 
Dr. Ifilver Cloud, who told me be bad worke<l 
one drug store hero for two years. Also met 
1‘nif. Brown, of the Brown Family Band, which 
wus with Andy Paine two years ago—some 
band! .Mao met Mrs. Msdden—there was a fine 
worker of the old school. Dr. Madden. I will 
not work this winter, but will t>e lun k and bard 
at work in the spring. Now fur something else: 
‘Once a mcillclne man—alw.iys. We do some 
funny things soiiietinies. We have one well- 
known lecturer who is a Runday school teacher 
at home—he hes o class of boys. The story 
goes tint he took ail his 'boys' out on a vacation 
and while in a town It turned out to be a big 
■court day' and—he immediately wired home 
for stock to make a pitch, forgetting all al.iut 
hia class. In my opinion no other show can 
buck a good medicine ahow. I recall when the 
bard work of a medicine man kept a circus from 
exhibit! ig. While I wts lecturing for Mrs. 
Vurpillat in rennsylvania. and after we had 
been In a town for a week, a ramlval company 
rame on our lot and tried to put the kibosh 
on our business—result, it broke up. Yes. Bill, 
you're right, as there have been 'rlosed' towna 
openeil. It seemed that everybody w.inted 
New Orleans, .md I heard a well-known medl- 
elne man say lie would stake a grand to work 
it. No, it wasn't liankerson, but here's my 
hand to him, as It seems be baa landed. Good 
luck to yuu, oldtlmer, and your bard worker, 
Kelley." 

At the request of J, H. Keinis, who used to 
pal with AI K. Thorman and others on the sheet, 
we republish below a poem written by Thorman 
for the Christmas Special, 191S. All right, 
Kelrus, here 'tis: 

TUB LONB SHEETMAW 
By Al K. T. 

Off the tnin he bops at daybreak, with papen 
In bis bund, 

A ttomich mighty empty end a wish fer 
sluniberland. 

But he never make* a bolter, if from a chump 
be gets a cuaa. 

For be laughs at all discomforts that would 
bring the teare from no. 

Ever laugha the paper worker, and bis laugh 
rtnga loud and sweet, 

‘To the poor old stranded grifter, or the flap¬ 
per on the etreet. 

Jnat because the sbeetman helps them, lo their 
breakfast or their fare, 

Bren tho it takes a touch be can ill afford to 
spars. 

On the train be hope at midnight, and. when 
dawn has come again. 

You can ace him swinging blithely from the 
cold and dreary train. 

Then another round of bustling, a ten-mile dflre 
or two. 

When the wind Is full of winter, sod hie 
bands are numb and blue. 

But with all Mb cares and bardtblpa, when he 
creeps to bed alone. 

In tome little country road bouse, where the 
cold would freeze a atone, v 

Far from home and good home cooking, far 
from baby and from wife. 

You ran bet it takes a hero to endnre a 
•beetman'a life. 

Them are at leaat two kinds of road folks. 
Borne have o >t made enough large towns to be¬ 
come "city broke" and know what Is absolutely 
required of them. In tha way of keeping clean 

DIRECT MILLS 
Agents, Concessionaires 

Clean Up With 
These Specials 

Battleship Muslin Rugs 
27x54, $2.25 Prepaid 

Weight. IH lbs. 
WHOLESALE. $24.00 PER DOZEN. 

Fordham Wool Rugs 
27x54, $1.60 Prepaid 

WHOLEBALC. IlgAO PER DOZEN. 

Woven Felt Rugs 
28x58, $2.00 Prepaid 

WHOLESALE. $22.50 PER DOZEN. 

Attnr* Hugs road. In all aIsM from l8sM lo SOi 
72 Inches. i*rlrrs on requesL 

Maiiur.ctiirrrt' onmpirte llnw Oolnalal Rof 
Buga Importers Japanese and Chlnsa* Buga 

FORDHAM MILLS 
260 WMt H.u>t.a Bt. NEW YORK CITY. 
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BRAZa 
NOVELTIES 
XMAS PROFITS 
Toy Balloons 

FRESH STOCK 
ALWAYS 

OF FINEST 
GRACE 
MADE 

No. 40—Air. 
\i\lfM Gross . .$2.00 
Vjlr No. 60—Air. 

Gross .... 2.65 
V No. 60—Air. 
■ Gross .... 3.00 
■ No. 60—Gas, 
I medium .. 3.50 
I No. 60—Gas, 
I hea.vy .... 4.00 
■ No. 70—Gas, 
( heavy .... 4.50 

No. 40—Roui.J Squawkcrs .... 3.50 
No. 60—Round Squawkers .... 4.60 
l.arge Sausage Squawkers.5.00 
No. 60—Designed Balloon.4.00 
Large Sausage Balloon.4.00 
Watermelon Balloon .8.40 

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS. 
Five to nine gross order, 5%. 
Ten gross or more order. 10%. 

Reed Sticks. Gross.60c ©Xmas Red Bells 
12-in.— 

DECORATIVE 
FESTOONING 

Dozen 10-yard 
Rolls, $2.75 

Santa Claus Masks. Dozen.... 1.20 
24 Asst. Xmas Tree Ornaments. 2.50 
Spearmint Gum, 100 packs.2.00 
Confetti, 100 lbs.7.00 
Colored Ticklers, 100.2.50 
31-lnch Beauty WTiips. Gross.. 6.50 
36-inch Winner 'Whips. Gross. 7.50 
Rubber Bat Balls. Gross.3.50 
Rubber Thread. Gross pcs. .50 
Cardboard Horns. Gross.4.80 
Wood Crickets. Gross.7.50 
Tin Horns, 12-inch. Gross.. 9.00 
Jap Blow-Outs, large. Gross.. 3J)0 
Serpentines, per 1,000. 6.00 
Harding 50L Buttons. 100. 1.75 
Harding No. 60 Gas Balloons... 4.00 
Novelty Dancers. Gross.10.00 

board Hats. Gross.8.40 
Novelty Bird Hats. Gross.... 8.40 
Novelty Paper Hats. Gross.... 6.00 
Chicken, Butterfly and Flower 

Hats .4.50 
Gold Bead Necklaces. Gross.. 6.00 
Canary Warblers. Gross.6.40 
Jap Flying Birds. Gross.7J60 

Fireworks for the SOUTH 
Sparklers, Leader 

Grade. Gross ... .$4,80 
Sparklers, Giant 

Grade. Gross .... 9.60 
20-inch Sparklers 

Torch. Gross .... 4.80 
10-Ball Roman Can¬ 

dles. Dozen . .75 
15-Rall Roman Can¬ 

dles. Dozen . 1.25 
Red Fire, in cans. 

Dozen . 120 
Red Fire Torches. 

Dozen .1.00 
Also Fireworks of every 

description. Send for our 
complete No. 29 Catalog, 
or order from this list. 

Deposit with order. Balance C. O. D. 
Hrazel Novelties steer you clear of 

knotty questions. 

Brazel Novelty Mfg. Go. 
1700-04 EHi SU CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

I r A LC Many of our Agents are making S200.00 to 
S300.00 every week clear profit. Rent a 

Has a 14k gold point and window from a drug store, cigar store, 
feed. Patented cleaning wire at- stationery store or an empty store, 
tached. Lasts for years. Writes as and you will be more than sur- 
smooth as a lead pencil. Takes the place prised to see how fast they 
of fountain pen and pencil combined. A one 
year guarantee goes with every Inkograph. 
Write us for prices and catalogue. 

Retail Price for sample, $1.00. 
Extraordinarily Low Prices on Quantities, 

Write us 
for more 
dope. 

locations, keeping someone at their Joints 
(there are many kutomobilea and lire apparatus 
In cities), etc., while others hare been in the 
bi* burgs so long they imagine they know the 
whole works, and proee themselres 18-karat 
rubes by not glvingadam. 

The pitchman walked up to the old colored 
"mammy'* and asked: "Auntie, which way to 
the Court House?’’ “Cap'n,** came back the 
statement, "I’ae bln llrin’ hcah two monfs an’ 
ain't looked fo’ that place—that shark suah 
mean trubble." Laughingly, the knight ven¬ 
tured: "Well, that dependa; suppose a person 
»a8 going there to secure a marriage license 
and —"A hull lot moah trubbel,’’ cut in 
the possibly experienced darktown philosopher. 

Capt. H. G. Sinks says It is the general opinion 
in Oklahoma that mouey this year is tighter 
in that territory than for the past few years, 
principally due to the low price of cotton. Capt. 
might "Sink’’ a few oil wells somewhere in 
Oklahoma and smooth over the situation—naw. 
not snake oil—petrolium. But, by the way, 
the people of Oklahoma are not lonesome in their 
deductions, there are "several’’ other States In 
the Sooth of the same opinion. 

From down North Carolina way comes the 
report that Abe Harris and Walter Stoffel, after 
making the Minneapolis, Minn., Fair and a 
string of fairs thru the South, are now working 
and getting plenty business for the "Southern 
I’isnter’’ around the cotton markets of Virginia 
and North Carolina. The boys will soon leave 
for the East to spend the holidays—yeh, and 
Kime of the go^ rush they have collected the 
past summer, too—Harris in New York and 
Stoffel In Pittsburg—right? 

ATTENTION 
MEDICINE MEN, STREET MEN, AGENTS, DISTRIBUTORS 

"T Catalog, which is just out and which will give you prices and dc 
^ , the ^st complete llnea ever manufactured by any laboratory In the I'nlted States. 

BUILD A BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF 
stop selling goods that do not have your name and address on them. We have a comnlete 
tory, prlnUng and boi making plant, which is at your service, and all goods win be out iin 
name and address, comflete, without extra charge. ^ 

Get in line now and know where you are going to get your goods next si 
U «e now 8uppl>-lng the largest and most successful medicine men Jn the comitrv wl 

what duality and aervlce means. Write us today—NOW. You iose if you don't! 

THE DeVORE MFC. CO 
274 N. HIGH STREET, COLUMBUS, OHIO 

You ran sell to nearby trade or travel 
all over the country. There la a big 
demand for window lettering In evsry 
town. Send for free eamplea and par¬ 
ticulars. 

Liberil Offer to General Agents. 

METALLIC LEHER CO. 

"Senator” J. F. Ciohecy aaks: "Doc VanSant, 
Harry Caraon. A1 Lucia, Jack Cullen, Ben Tr«- 
Johel and many aquarel boya: Do y<>a remem¬ 
ber the dinner «t Harvey's a year ago. and the 
photo of the bunch, and then the show at the 
WInaton Hotel, Washington, D. C.? Well, where 
are we alt this year, and how are the old b. rs.T 
—as good as then, I hope, for all. Am out 
Omaha way—the lid Is off «Dd the town is good 
and no reader for our line. Boys, we will sell 
aquarels to the young and old. and to ’ell with 
ail who say aquarels can’t be sold. By the vesy, 
Zeke Zellie. sketch artist, are l»wenberry and 
Pup Hoffman still in Washington? 

439 No. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE MYSTIC OLEAHER 
Bemnves Tar. Paint. Grease. Oil and other objectionable spots. Cleans 
rinthlng. Spats, Gloves and Ladies' Finery. .tPPEAL.'t TO il01’'!E- 
WIFE. OFFICE M.VN, FACTORY ?:mPI/>YEE. AFTO OWNER. 
everybody a POSSIBLE CVSTOMER TUB YEAR ROUND. 

F25.00 72 Bottles, $13.00 
EASY TO SELL BY DEMONSTRATION. 

Doc Noel E. Lewis, who has been figuring 
on a trip to Australia In tbe near ^ture, 
■aya he has a few hints for new chums, which 
he hat found successful In the pitch business. 
Here they are: 

Work sober. 
Have « c'lean, neat Joint. 
Don't misrepresent. 
Never let any one be more of a gentleman 

than yourself. 
IVin't loaf when you can work. 
If you turn a bloomer pitch, don’t pack 

up. Get a new tip, there might be a "clean¬ 
up” in it. 

Don't fight your audiences, humor them. 
A emile goes a long way, anywhere. 
Don't guarantee anything unless you have 

to, and you get Just as many touches. 
Don't sell until you’re thru your spell—it 

distracts. 
Don’t buck the other fellow if you can spilt 

time. 
.\lwsys see that your space and license are 

flxcl tiefore you work—a sneak pitch has 
ctahl>ed many a pitchman. 

I cave a town g >od. you might want to go 
back. Besides, there's the other fellow follow¬ 
ing, who la entitled to a fair go. 

MIAMI CHEMICAL COMPANY, Dept. B, Cincinnati, 0, 
THE HIT OF THE SEASON WORLD'S SERIES PARLOR BASE 

BALU 
A real game for clilhlren and grown-ups. 
Packed each in a lux, 9 In x llVi in. 

^ A BIG FUN GAME. 
.V 75c seller that we will dose out at 

$27.00 per Gross in ouantities. 
rjrJ You must see this game to appreciate 

its selling aipeal. 
^ Sample will be mailed on receipt of 

THE OUlJA FORTUNE TELLING TOP 
Is an ideal little article to give away. It 
tells the kiddles what their future will ^ 
Iw. Greatest little advertising specialty 
of the year. The most Inexpensive way^F' 
to advertise your business. Kr 

95.00 a ThsuMnd in Quantity Orders. 

Sample mailed upon receipt of 5c to ^ 
cover postage. 

HOLLIS NOVELTY CO.. 2336 Third Ave.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Agents and Canvassers who are looking for a good re- 
I I peating side line sh. uld sell SASCHA B. D. B. COCOA. 

^ OIL SHAMPOO. 'Hie perfect hair and scalp cleans¬ 
er. Keeps forever. No waste. Not a liQUid. but crystallzed. Send 25u for full size package and par- 
tioulars. 

UIMITED RURE FOOD CO., Sr; Hippy Jack January and Bobert Murphy want 
to lie remenibemd In the Christmas Special as 
folliiws' ''I’lnre, Holdonville, .Ark.; Scene, Coun¬ 
ty Jail; Time, a long time. In regard to 
'Indoor pipea.’ here's a doiihle-header; Two giod 
boys—but poor lioya—iMnllneii ns per bonding. 
Closed the season early; In winter quarters; 
gooil until Miring, but no writing on the sheet- 
nut even with a lead pencil—here. 'S. 11.’— 

(Continued on page 100) 

MEDICINE IVIEN 
We are prepared to supply you promptly with any quantity of our FAMOFS IIEHB PACKAGE, at $11.00 
j>er Gross. Sells for Sl.OO per package. Our LINIMENTS .ARE INTOMPARABLFj. Large 50c tottle, 
$12.75 p«r Giuss; 25o seller, IS.75 per Gross. Our SO.VI' is a SPLENDID seller, $5.25 per Gross. Send 
your orders today. You will be surprlsiHl tod pirtsed. , 

CURITENA MEDICINE CO., 1424 Rid«s Avsoue, Philadelphia. PMUiylvaalg. 



PIPES 
DEMONSTRATORS WANTED (Continued from page 00) 

let ui bear from you; alao J. Joe Cuttercr, Cblc 
i?hea and Ad Duncan, write. Tuiumie \V('I>I>, 
a<Tllililp. Slioetwrlters and pUebmen, wlion 
paKbin;; thru 'own, atop ott-r, come up and bay 

hello. 1 lMur}diy) wuh Indeed aoriy 1 could 
not attend the funeral aerThva of *ItlU' Mar- 
ahall, as I was with dear old Dill on and oS 
for several years, and a great aoul he was." 

to work In large chain stores, selling SASCHA B. D. B. 
COCOANUT OIL. SHAMPOO. Men that are able to earn $60 
a week and more, write. Only men of character and ability 
who are able to give unquestionable references need apply. 

UNITED PURt FOOD CO. 
Dept. M, 139 Franklin Street, : : New York, 1 

Every man in town will 
light up his smoke with 
the PREMIER CIGAR 
LIGHTER, and every 
woman will use the 
MATCHLESS GAS 
LIGHTER for the gas 
Jet! Llla Edwanls eontrihutea the following: 

It la not while richcB 
And bplendni surround us 
That friendship and friends 
fan b<‘ put So tiie teat. 
But, ’tia when affiotioa’a 
( old presenre h.'ia bound us. 
We find who the frieada are 
That remember ua best. 

"And, Bill, 1 wish to thank my many frtenda 
who expressed their sympathy in niy rei'ent ill* 
ness, and will answer each letter In time. I feei 
that they will be pleased to know that I am 
working again. Am back ‘borne’ with the first 
show I eTer worked for—W. O. Wren, manager 
the Waneta Indian Modiclne Co.—and doing 
nicely," 

IN 
INDIVIDUAL 

BOXES 

NO 
THREADING 

WIRES. 
You sell 'em! We'll 

supply the goods. Get 
a corner on this won-< 
derful money • making 
proposition by writing 
—at once—for exclusive 
territory. Tell us in 
terms of cash, money 
order or postage how 
many you want at the 
following prices: 

Gross Lots, $26.001 Gross 
Dozn Lots,$2i0i Dozen 
Sln{les, 35c Each 

Expressage Prepaid. 

ALADDIN ART NEEDLE 
THAT’S GOOD Patent Applied For, 

R. R. Layne, sheet vender, nneerkt the fol¬ 
lowing from Ocala, Fla.: "The sheet hasn't 
been so very good in the South this year, and 
as many of the boys can’t spare the dougbaky 
to pnrcbaae premiums, from my obserrationi, 
’cards’ are very much in evidence. While 
bolding down a corn#r on the a<iuare here the 
other day 1 saw several of the boys on the 
leaf and among them an old pal, A. It. 
Van Weyk. who wrote paper before the boll 
weevil started eastward from Texas. It was 
a pleasure to shake the hand of this ’bombre’ 
and talk to him of a certain tour we once made 
that took us to tt faraway clime iWfore war 
days), and, by the way, you might aak 
’Wbltle’ Van who copped the bam from the Ice 
box aboard the H. M. S. ’Leysian’l Qness 
the boys will write np a few here. If not 
there are other spots—and the Ud who re¬ 
members that point will always have the good 
old long green in his ‘bind kick*.*' 

BALLY ON 
SHEER 

MATERIALS. 

SELLS EASY, 
CREATES 
rRIENOS. 

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED 

{N.N Gro. 4 SiBipIst, $1 Jl. 2S% Dspetl. 

LYNN SMITH CO.. MffL, Bristol. Vi. Bqk474 
Matehlen 

Bat 
LIflitsr. THATS GREAT 

NEW YORK 

BUY DIRECT Ho w to Make $5,000a Year 

SeDing Magazines from the manufacturer and make bigger profits. 

RDirre Seamless llTinr 
DKIIiUiJ Gold-Filled WIKEi 
Sha^ most easily and quickly. Illustrated price 

list Bent immediately on request. 

J. BRIGGS & SONS CO., 65 Clifford St., Providence, R. I. 

A three-act drama, by Dr. Pete De Vail, en¬ 
titled: 

"OPENED AND CLOSED’* 
I’lace. A *'llve** town; time, early fall: cast, 

t. real Pitchman, played by Mr. Traveling Buii- 
nesa Man; town Mayor, played by Mr. Ooodfel- 
low; Mr. Jam Man. played by Mr. Wise Guy. 

ACT I 
Scene—Mayor’s office. Enters Mr. Pitchman; 

explains bU methods of doing buaineaa to the 
Mayor. Mr. Mayor la sore on pitchmen and is 
very indilfereDt. Mr. Pitchman coBvlneea the 
Mayor that be worki clean, and is granted s 
license, at small coat. 

ACT n 
Scene—Main street. Mr. Pltchmao opett to 

a big "push" and fine business. 
ACT >111 

Scene—Same as act two. Mr. Jam Man en¬ 
ters. gets license, opens on same spot; gets a big 
"push," pulla a strong Jam—town cloMd. 

Finale, slow curtain. 

• I don’t care what your 
present earnings are. I 
can abow you bow to dou¬ 
ble and treble them in- 
atantly. Any man or 
woman can make big 
money with the aid of 
the greatest little money¬ 
making book ever print¬ 
ed—"How To Make Big 
Money." 

Every line of thia book la baaed on 
my own practical experience. Every 
idea In it baa been tested a thousand 
tlmea. and has made good. I owe my 
present tremendous magazine business 
to the principles laid down in thla book. 

It costa just One Dollar, and as I 
have on band only a limited supply, I 
must ask you to act at once If you 
want a copy. Bend me One Dollar and 
you will earn the coat of UUa book the 
first day you use IL 

CKOWLET ’THE MAGAZINK MAM 

011 East IBtth 8L, Hew York 

with my new process and simple methods. Anyone can easily remove 
the dusL dirt and grease spots from wall paper. No experience or ap¬ 
paratus required. Complete instructions, “How To Clean Wall Paper,” 
only 25 Cents, coin. 

JAMES T. HERR, 2911 W. North Ave., BALTIMORE, MD. 

"Zip’* Ueyler throws out some pfailoaophy: 
Throwing knocks when « bunch la worki^ 

the same town is like throwing boomerangs— 
they always retnra. Therefore, when knock¬ 
ing knock easy—to make the retnrn as easy 
as possible. 

When an enemy does you wrong daring a 
pitch, don't ring hia neck—ring the bell (bally- 
boo). 

When c<>nipoundlDg drugs, be careful that the 
pnmp handle does not fiy up and dislocate your 
jaw. 

Rome Docs’ oil is good for pains, but- 
love of life don't drink it. 

For a severe case of melancholy aak some 
etrect piano grinder to play "When We Gather 
at the Old Town Pump” 

Becanse yon can’t associate with millioaatres 
is no reason you can’t say hello to a fellow 
"down and out.” 

A uniform never made a policeman—It takes 
a shrewd mind and « kind heart—and the tame 
refers to any business. 

When the road ahead seems rocky, keep go¬ 
ing, try and there is almost sure to b« found 
many smooth spots. 

In rase of a shipwreck (bnslncst disaster) 
Just grab a spar (anything) and refnsa to 
drown dose). 

In rase you are "bugbouae,” just imagliie 
yon ain’t. 

THE DeVORE MFG. CO r ORIGINAL CALIFORNIA J 
BATHING GIRLS 4 

16 FOR SI .00 
-for the Artistic Photographs taken from Ilfs (post eard alwa); 

over fifty different subiecta. each one an aetusi photo, 
graph of brauUful aodsla. Not ths chesprst. but 
the best tins of bathing girls’ photos obtainable. 
Prices. 16 for tl.OO; set m M (do two alike), li.Mf 
two aampira. 2Sc, postpaid. 

UNtTED SALES CO.. SPHNOnaD. ILUNOIS 

EXTENDS TO THEIR MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS THEIR BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY, 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A MOST PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

Tie Form Workers and Users 
S A NEW ONE 

Military 
Spectacles 

Invisible tea strainer, vrhlch prevents breaking the 
teapot cover. FlU every teapot 

SANITARY, RUSTPROOF, LASTING 
ISO'Te PROFIT. SAMPLE, 2Se. 

Agents. Cantiiisers, Demonetratore wanted everywhere. 
write fob proposition. 

CHASTERN, INC., 211 Ccitre SL. N. Y. City 

J. Frank Ilaithcox submits the followinff: 
"Down in Florida I saw my old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Davis, fraternally spoken of 
■ nicng road folks (known to ever>'l>ody) at 
'TTncle Hiram and Aunt laiclnda.’ They have been 
my friends for more than twenty years and 
I’ve often thought of them, when I met somn 
act or actor-pitchman, or demonstrator—who 
Wat getting old. Bert Davis and his good 
wife liavc become a bigger act aa each year 
r<dl<-<l by. Bert buys less makeup each au(<-eed- 
ing year and no longer does he need to 'gray’ 
bit Lair, for time baa been kind to him—in 
hit work—and year after year Uncle Hiram and 
.\unt Lucinda become more real, and bring mors 
happiness wherever they appear. Mr. Davit 
has never overdone the thing —ho la juat like 
a thousand 'uncle Ilira.ns’ I have seen, and 
with bit cgually clever siKiuae they have made 
many a 'wise* trouper drop a tear, also smile— 
not at tirir funny old rig, but from the fart 
that they were reminded of younger years, 
down on the old farm, or of the folks at home. 
The ld<a is thla; Tliey are ItKAl.. 

“I heard a pitcLman reiently offer a ’thouaand 
doilara’—made a flaab—if ’s'>-and-Bo,’ and the 
Mayor of the town waa in the crowd, ami bad 
in fact let this fellow get in a day’a work In 
a closed apof, liccsuse he had put up a hanl- 
)n< k alorr. I knew this Mayor and he told me 
he lisd really c<itiis down to make a purchaaa 
to help tliia fellow out. Will the next fellow 
worki Itoys, lie real. I’m not aabamed of the 
fact I’m a ttref-tman. but I’ll never be a ‘sob 
man.’ B« a merebaat, pay the license and aell 
ynnr wares clean and above board. Be real— 
It p|^a- Were 1 sclUnff the loraula of socoms. 

2-3 Actual Size 

OUR BARBAIN ILLUS¬ 
TRATED CATALOB 

Oaa at Our BPCOIALB. 
SaltaMa far 

SAUSBOARD 
OPERATORS 
Ne. UIR—16 sisa. Ids 

geld plated llnL..,ng^. 
fancy engraved, imported 
W'atcti. with gold plated 
Waldemar Chain and 
(Old plated Knife (t^ 
blades), oomplelo aMtflt 
In lined box. 

$2.75 
Deposit required OD sQ 

C. O. D. orders. 

MORRISON A CO. 
21.2} Sa. Wabath Ave.. 

. CHICABO. ILL. 
WhtiMala Jewilm. 

lift 1692 

Send $1.00 for good Tie, 
Form, Duplex Button 
Set and Instructions. 

The feature that makes a front collar 
button set worth while is protected by 
patent You get it only in the 

GOLD MEDAL 
30 INCHES LONG 

Flower Beads 
THE BEST 

3.5 to 40 Kfoss in stock for prompt 
shipment day order ie receiTed. 

RETAIL, $2.00 
Whclesalc, $ S.M per 4ei., prlpaM. 

” m u PM pBU. ” 
Sampie, S prepiil 

EDWARD K. CONDON, 
12 Pearl St., BOSTON, MASS. 

DUPLEX 
WHERE 

THEY’RE MADE 

J. S. MEAD, Manufacturer 
4 Want Caaal Street. CINCINNATI, 

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY 
bfcaua* tales may be made In every borne. Our mod¬ 
ern aide to home sanitatton have tn appeal that can¬ 
not be reatted. A hrush. mop or duster (or erery 
need. Liberal oommitaiora and good terrip.ry. NORTH 
RIDGE BRUSH COUPANT, 126 Cterk St.. Freeport. 
UUnoit. 

I 



DECEMBER 18, 1920 

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! y[^ 

Hundreds of our Aj^ontfl arc'making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. 1 ,, 1 
It’s wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Em- ,yV 
broidery—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use— i 
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell. 

MAKE $3,000 
__ Q IN THE NEXT 3 MONTHS 

Othrri iro dnlnic It—you nn do It. A»fnt» uid d»innnBtr»U'rs nf 
1^U> BTirs ars raaplna a Ma harrrst. Handle it alone or put out ^ 

> eSM^k-^- demnnstraiora and aub-aaenta. Just ahow any woman what thta needle will do and her dollar la yours! 
w ■ ■ n •■ li> Send Jl.OO for aample needle, with full inatrurtlona and partinilara. toaether with a roae bud worked aam- 

Pl< atiowlne the beautiful work. And, better atlll, aend $2.35 for aaent'a romplete worklna outfit, conalsttna 
2 ' pillow, atamped on food material, tinted in colors to work, four balls beat tbread to work 

same, and your pillow started, ahowlng how to do the work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St,, Chicago, Illinois, 

EXCLUSIVE 

PEN MANUFACTURERS 
SINCE 1885 

WRITE FOR MV NEW CATA' 
LOO. JUST OFF THE PRESS. 

My New Patented 
Lever Self-Filler, with 
lanulne rubber aack, 
S3A.OO a Great, #r 
%4.00 ear Oeten, la 
la wandtr. Samflt, 
3S eanta. 

I Have the Goods for Salts 
Board Users, Premium 
Buyers and Novelty Stores 

Exfsrt TrsOs SoKeitea. THE CHRISTMAS GIFT SUPREME here’s wbat I’d give: The method of a merchant, 
the honesty of the ’Golden Rule.’ the hard work 
of a laborer, the publicity of the press, the 
wl*<lom of a pitchman and 100 per cent satis¬ 
faction. When Tve made mine’ and I go to the 
country home in the hills of Virginia, in.the 
corner of the ’best room’ will hang a good 
old ‘gas torch.’ Maybe the goo,] wife will 
tie a ribbon on it. Rut it will bear the scars 
of time and be REAL.” 

Indispensable in Every Catholic Home 
THE ERADIUM LUMINOUS CRUCIFIX 
la made of metal and beautifully finlslied In our wonderful EBADICM which causes 
It to give forth the moat wonderful blue-white glow at night. 

BIO OPPORTI NITY FOR SPECIALTY SALESMEN. 
Price, $2.00 Each, three for $5.00, Postpaid. 

THE PIONEER CORPORATION - 1260 W. 63d St. Chicapo, llllssll. 

THE ORIGINAL KINO OF 
POPULAR PRICED FOUN¬ 
TAIN PENS FOR THE 
PAST 35 YEARS. 

[61 Beekman St. 
NEW YORK. 

ATTA ROT 
Well, nni, me trilies la folded, 

An<l me keUter'e put away; 
So there ain't A thing a-d>dii’ 

Till the anew h.ao gone away. 
<Magga?a|M|’ Mystic—The Wonder Windshield Clesner 

One rub. a second's time, presto I glass stays clear 24 hours. 
y ■■ Chemlcal-Felt dues the trick—works like magic. Sheds mots- 

gl ® duck sheds water. Kain or aiiow, auto or railways, 
< —Wf —y--/—ad same result. Itues away with continual wiping. Prerenta ac- 

Jfc y ddei'ts. Absolutely smearleas—dries like water. Not a elath, 
f1 n chemically treated felt In steel enameled heldor. Fits 

. {I pocket Mystic is new, powerful, mighty. Guaranteed one year, 
/' H really lasts longer. Thousands giving satisfaction. Endorsed 

by railroads. A sensation wherever shown. Salesmen amazed. 
_ Tripps made $117 in 3 days. Early $118 first wtak, Chase aald 

NEW AUTO INVENTION, 5,000. As VanPelt says; "A deaf, dumb and blind man could 
sell it” Big selling season now on. Good territory open. Ex- 

elusive agency worth fortune. Investigate. Details free. SECURITY MFG. CO., Oapt 328. Tolada, 0. 

The siimmer’e Iteen right fair, ■Rill, 
And the fall, it wasn’t hail: 

6n the tuDh Is packtd away. Rill, 
^nd you know I'm surter glad. 

Where I used to pack by tripes. BUI, 
I've got a fishing rod; 

And the kelster's full of b.ift. Bill, 
Tor sbeepbead, bass or cod. 

Tep. I’m down in Florida waters, 
TUI the ldu<birds come again; 

Fishing and eating or-an ges, 
And chewing sugar cane. 

So, If I had a million dollars, 
I’d ask the whole darn clan 

To come and be my guests. Bill. 
Till tbe tootin’ of the band. 

DM From the Mmufacturer 
_ 70 Heavy Oaa 

Ballnona. two 
enlors, Photo- 
graph of San- 
ta Claus, 
tlrrvy Chrltt- 
mas .... 
Per 
Sample. lOo. 

Beavy 40 Bal- 
loont . 

, 11.83 per Or. 
y 80 Heiry Air 
f Balluoiit ... 
.-•-.L...tl.n per Oretp 
80 Heavy Gaa Balloons, all at- 

tor-.ed colon.$3.30 Greu 
TO Ueayy Gaa Balloons. 

.34.15 Gross 
TO Heayy Pablotic. two colon 
. $4.75 Groat 

TO Heavy Transparent Gaa Bal- 
•«>"».34.50 Grata 

K Heavy Gaa. alt assorted col¬ 
ors . 35.25 Groia 

65 Large AInhIp. 25 In. long 
.13.60 Grata 

.34.50 Grots 

. 8.50 Grau 

. A2S Gross 

. A7S Gross 

. .40 Grou 

. 4.10 Gross 

. 8.00 Greu 

. 7.00 Grets 

. AOO Grots 

]You^|||= 
the first Wee! 

Read thisWonderful Offer! But I can’t ask ’em yet. Bill, 
So ril tell you what I’ll de¬ 

l’ll with ’em Merry Christmas. 
You. and The Billboard, too. 

—J. FRANK HAITHCOX, 

Mike Whalen g<'>es hack a little into ancient 
history: “About forty years sgo the street busi¬ 
ness was conducted altogether dillereiitly than 
It it today. Tes. forty ye^rs ago the street- 
men gave practically notbing for the money, 
while today ibe new regime gives them a whole 
armful for tbe mazumw. About tbis same forty 
years ago there was. as I remeraher. Juhnny Cal- 
labao. Ad Saxton, Johnny Cullington. Rrocky 
M<'N>re, Paddy Miles, Tigh Carney and Rill Mc¬ 
Guire, the only one, 1 believe, now alive. These 
men used to wrap up soap and place in a bar of 
ooap from a Qve-dollar bill to a twenty-dollar 
bill and tell it to the best ‘rummy in tbe 
crowd, and the next one, and an on. The give¬ 
away was hardly known in those days, to my 
recollection. Another way of working those 
days was to place a common piece of Snap in an 
envelope and offer It fur sale for $1. As an In¬ 
ducement to buy they would hold op a $5 gold 
piece, and deliberately drop it Into the envelope, 
but—. I belieTC there is one of the old heads 
still working In rhiladelpbia. I mean Casey, 
who now sells chains. After awhile came the 
handkerchief game, the same being worke<l by 
Joe Rappsky, 5lttcb and Herman Sebiff. Joe Ra¬ 
phael. Harry Welsberg. tbe wilter and a few 
others—sold to nierehants by the ’sbort-count* 
route, the name being used when working 
crowds on street corners (if any one ‘lK>llered’ 
we kidde<l him out of 111. I w.irkp<l ’mops’ for 
years—was very guciessfiil with them. Later 
there ap|>esre<l on the sins tnieii’s horizon « r>en 
set for a deemer, which was a big seller. Then 
Frank Mansfield and Joe Brennan, the former 
BOW working notions In I’hllly. sn.l the latter 
working for Jim Kelley, conceived tbe idea of 
putting a cheap fountain pen in the ID-cent 
tot of pens, and bad big aucess for a rouide 
of years l>cfore anyone p't next to their lay— 
they bad FWO days on Saturdays. Then the rest 
of tbe boys got bold of their game. Then came 
the Omaha Expositloo and the Buffalo Exie>si- 
llon. ami at this period of time the king 
of the workers was the oldtlmcr. Jimmy Dix-m. 
th# sllver-tcnguod orator, who died about ten 
years ag-'. S|M-eiaUats on a certain article then 
Decamc popular; for Instance, a man to<''k out .1 
reader to work one thiug, and be knew how to 
talk on it. If a native asked him a tiueetl"n 
the lalesman knew bow- to answer him .tfter 
tlrat esmo the alt-round worker, who carried 
any and everything. First he would work gun - 
my, then shoe Marking. Jewelry, lookhaeks. 
glass ’»c«>|>es. handkerchiefs, ele. Finally men 
wx uld go Into towns with wlnde wagon Wds 
of merehandiae, and right then the towns coro- 
menccsl to b* eloied. Fo im>w, it seems to me, 
tbe only way it to get into tbe med. business, 

(Continued on page 1(1!V)_ 

Think of it! $50 your first week! You can 
easily do that well or better, like Garrison did. 

If you want more money—write! Garrison hat 
^l^made $500 a month for a year. Don’t lag 

behind. Every man who follows Goodyear 
WPB ismakingbigmoney.Writetoday.Youcan 
pg^ have all the money you want Goodyear 

will show you how—Goodyear will open up 
the opportunity. Goodyear will put you into 
the golden harvest But you must write now! 

Rams, to two culurs. 
Large Vtctory Squawkera... 
Bound Squawkrrs . 
Sauiaxs Squswkers . 
Balleao RUeka. select flock 
27-in. Souvenir Whips. 
M-ln. Beauty tATilpa. 
33-ln. Beauty Whips. 
40-ln. Beauty Wblpa. 

Dig Money Maker 
** For Christmas 

MECHANICAL 
RUNNING MICE. 

Kach ooa guaranteed to 

irork. 
t8.M MV Orsst. 

Samtfit, 10 cents. Coat Also! 
Yale Robber Company We don’t stop at letting you make more money than 

you ever thought could be made before. We give you 
a Free Rain Coat—a wonderfully stylish—genuine water- K'ed coat. Handsome—elegant — splendid fitting. 

belt—patched pockets. We give a free sample 
coat to each agent. Write for the biggest offer. How 
you get the raincoat free. We tell you what to do -we 
tell you what to say—wedeliver for you—wecollect your 

, money. We hand your money to you right on the spot. 25 INCME5 

LONG 
niNiATvtt 
attacaiP 

iwaceta - sticks 
"4*1 4 giC MIT 

/“ \ >^VI0«6(0. 

»tai>mf u»8wiliTi>^. 

* *»»a40» *TI*<»(S eiJM 

615 
• MOMb Atv&CmIP 

n/lail This 

Coupon Now 
iy^'n.MI4T0#l fCVk BtlkSF- 

I4ITH JTifki S3L* Ft«6*035 
S.S NOVttTI CO. 253 GOWf RY.M.Y CITY. =» 

sua/er*^ KEY CHECKS 
you eta ha your own boas 
wtlh our Kay CBsck Outfit 

IrwBiffrvSiBraM Good for |5 a day aUniuns 
nimas an pnrkvt kw ebacka, 
fobs. ale. SampU rltaeh. with 
yoor ntma and addrcoo. 20c. 

^TME die works, Oaot. Q. WIsahaatar. N. N. 

TERENCE MAC SWINEY 
LIFELIKE HICH-CLOSS PHOTOS. 

WlUlftre rri'Vitfrs S< !l Lkf hot COktA 
Stnipirs. 5U’. Afrnis Mg disvount. 
Phato Rats Cs., 100 6th Avr , New Yarfc. 

PORTRAIT AGENTS 
Wanted Snmvthlng n»a in Photo Uvdalllont. 
4<’u ran maka big monry 8ai>d for lllultratad 
Catalotua. 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO.. 
148 Bawary. Now Vork. 

Addri 

Goodyear Mfg. Co, 
ISSS Goodyear Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 



wFred Nalr 
iTWin Plate 

THE 

is the skate that 
is "endorsed by 

champions.” 

Hav'e A.lw'ay's IVlade Good 

WHY? 
All parts are interchangeable —easy and quick to replace. The 
Trucks—Hangers and Toe Clamps—parts that get the hard use 
and abuse—are all made of MALLEABLE CASTINGS, which 
stand up under the wear and tear much longer than STEEL 
STAMPINGS. The CONES are of SPECIAL DESIGN for 
strength and endurance, as well as SPEEDY replacements, ho. i. 

"We also carry a stock of RINK ORGANS—Parts for other makes of skates and RINK SUP¬ 
PLIES. Write for BOOKLET No. 6 on SUCCESSFUL RINK MANAGEMENT. 

"CHICAGO” SKATES 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO., 4458 W. Lake Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 
Hi. S02. 

DECEMBER 18, 1920 

THE SKATE THAT BROUGHT THE 
SKATING BUSINESS BACK- 

The Fred Nall Twin-Plate Skate has 
been the sensation of the skating world. 
It will pay you to investigate the product 
that has created this widespread in¬ 
terest in such a short space of time. 

V Write to the manufacturers at KoKoMo^ 
for further information. 

✓ -sv 
MADE INI 

MOKOMO 
V- 

X 
LIBERTY PRESSED METAL j COMPANY 
/ Kokonno. Indiana.US.A. 

COURTESY DIVIDENDS 
By FRED NALL 

Ko mnrh hai been written about “conrteay” 
and ita relation to merchanUiainc tliat It 
tbreatena to become hackneyed. Riding “hob- 

^ blea” isn’t limited to American children. When 
their elders get hold of a good idea which 
aonnds well, when elaleirated on to expectant 
andiences, rest assured it will be ridden to death 
until people are almost si. k of the word, printed 
or spoken. So with llie term “eourtesy.*’ 

I But at the risk of adding to an already over- 
• srorkrd word we will incimle "couitesy” in 

the list of necessities for skating rink managers. 
Qiir only excuse for this is the undoubted fact 

courtesy is so equally aiailalile to every 
in every rink in operation, and pays 

W prompt and generous dividends without 
^r investment of a single American dollar 
Courtesy in one resjioct resembles tlie iK-autl- 

ful holiday spirit now iiixm us, which expresses 
.'I Itself by the giving of gifts. It resembles it 
ii In this resi»ect: with some persons it is natural 
fe Without the hope of reward; with others it 
r St assumed and has an ulterior motive. But in 
» either event it helps If the motive isn’t iirinted 

' and enrlosed with tlie gift. 

If yon and your employees have a natural 

EXHIBITIONAU OR 

FANCY SKATING 
ROLLeBR and ICE^ 

talent for courtesy in all your and their dcallngt 
with the public, you are Id.ssed beyond any one 
other gift you could ask for. Ton can buy 
everything else—and even T.uy manufactured 
eoiirlesy—hut tint incite and resd.v sympathy 
of the real gentlomtn. whatever his business, 
for those with whom he has personal dealings, 
and which expresses itself with a smile, and the 
ability to win the friendsh'p and confidence 
of others, that cannot be bongbt. 

If yon yourself have It, and til yonr em¬ 
ployees have it. this little dissertation is not 
worth your reading. But if y*i have some 
emidoyees who haven’t it, try to reform them 
for the good of your own p<icket book. If you 
haven't material -m which you can build, change 
your employees thus sIBlcted, either dropping 
them from the payroll, or transferring them 

to a place where under no circumstances will 
they come into contact with the public that 
pays your billa and dividends. 

Tour cashier can make change in a way that 
will invite or repel. Tour doorman can be 
as Talnable to yon as an embassador is to 
the country be represents. If he can call regular 
patrons by name and wish them a pleasant 
"good evening” as be does it, you ran hardly 
ower-estimate his ralne. Much depends on the 
way yuur patrons are received at the akate 
room windows. Have enough boys to give 
prompt service. The cheerful exchange of 
skatea should be Insisted opon at all times and 
as many times as necessary to satisfy the 
patron. 

Remember at all timet you are selling service. 
From the time yonr patron enters the front 

door until he or she leaves thru that door 
.Vourself and every person in yonr employ tbonld 
rcDiemher yonr patron is there to skate under 
the most pleasant possible conditions, with 
the least friction and the greatest pleasure. 
I’nifonn courtesy and affability from everyone 
tile pjtron deals with is a cardinal reipjisite 
if yonr rink is to succeed to the fullest meas¬ 
ure of success your brains and Investment war¬ 
rant. 

Next week: "Keep Clean.” 

RICHARDSON SKATES 

Leaders for Many Years—L. M. Rich* 
ardson Called "Father of Roller 

Skating” 

Roller skating is today one of the most popn- 
lar sports, winter and summer, the crate, which 
was arrested by the world war, having come 
back with renewed vigor. And wherever there is 
roller skating there also will be found Richard¬ 
son Ball-Bearing Bkates. 

There are a number of exccllaot makes of 
skates on tbo market today, liut none, probably, 
that have won wider popularity than the Rich¬ 
ardson. And the man who baa brought them to 

(Oontlnned on page KM) 



With the approach of the Christmas season our 
thoughts turn to the happiness of our friends. 
We rejoice at this time not alone for the senti¬ 
ment of the season, but also for the great service 
which Richardson Skates have given to both 
rinks and roller skaters since 1885. We are 
happy, as the Christmas seasons roll by, that w^'e 
can each time extend our greetings with the 
thought that the success of Richardson Skates 
has also helped in the success of rinks in all 
parts of the world. 

The first best skate—the best skate today. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Avenue. Chicago 



MARK M. CAMPBELL HERE IS A PHOTO 
OF ONE OF 

OUR BEST SALESMEN 

CIsims To Be Dean of Stunt Men 

Mark M. Campbell, dare-dcrll aviator, who 
Wat <|uoted bx wlM-arrea vf Saakatoon, Can., 
aa the man that "ain't K'>t no bralnt a-ttll,” 
makes tlie folluwlnf statement: "I have notired 
quite a bit of aquablillna at to wbo was the 
Orst to lu<ip-the-kKip while slanitinf; on the up- 
l>er wins of the plane. As far aa I know, tin<-e 
the death of IJeutenant LaK-kIrar, I am the old¬ 
est man in the alunt same. On July 3, iPin. 
at TV'ledo, O., I made the loop on the top wins 
of 'Buek' Weaver's plane liefore a I'athe ram 
craman, an account of which api>eare<l In The 
Toledo News llee. Issue of July 3, 101», and The 
New Tork World of Jiile -’O." 

The folkiains appeared in The rhoenU. 
of Saskatoon, Saak.. Can., foUowins Campbell's 

w«re^'":;^,U!;a"TrrlS"k7t a perfect skating surface, always clean and resilient. ens.gement at the fair there: "A hilarious 
anil FVccito./ to rurcoJo ^ FLOOR COVERINGS THAT ARE JOINTLESS. NOISELESS AND DUSTLESS. •• ■» otherwise halr-ralsIns act 
JI!!} »L . J. ’ E""*’’ Caaerats ar Waedea Flaar Fauadabaat, Eithsr lauds at Buildlatt ar la the when Lieutenant McClelland, taking hit depart 
and be a me asso< lated with the John Wilkinson atsB. Such at la lea ar Raller Riaki, Parks. Raaf Gardtas, etc. nre from the grand stand, wlfglea the rudder 
to., a large B|)ortlng giMxIa house, as manager It li that kind of floor that ess laid tii the GLAD8TU.NK KULLER RINK, OtUws, Canada, and srhlch of hla Curtiaa airplane making the bla machine 
of ita roller and hiei. le department In the Proved tucb a luccesa that It will revoluUoiilie RolteuSkstlt.f In general. Address all Inqulrltt to wo thru a motion which la a vers atnklne 
fall of lSb3 the Casino Illnk, built and operated «EAD OFFICE. 417 Stratheana. Meatraal, Canada, ar F. A. GILMAN. SIS W. 47th St.. Na» Yart. N. Y. blnatlon of a ahimmv dani-e and a wavin' 
hy A. G. SpalUinf; A Hroa.. mjia opened; also • • 

»r*i-fjsul anH 4>«hAf>4s tttsl WlIKsiioT^sw^ Txfil ARE YOU IN NEED OF AN ELECTRIC PIANO OR BAND ORGAN? **Tbe Wal arUtor outdid himself last nlfht 
Co*** I-Ih Orgtitit of rarlous and 150 pair* of Roller Skates for aalf t'heap. W* alao hare he looped the loop 150 feet off the amand 
a_o. me aneadante JT iKdh theae rinks on t!ie 24 nickel-tn-tbe-slot Eltctrie PUnoa mhlch we are offerlna cheap. We haee 3 Wnrlitzcr ElecUlc Pianos wirh Dare-Derll Campbell atandlaf opright on 
c»i»enlna oigDts exceedeil s>,(aiO p«*ople* and Mr. for $150 each, and 4 Resina Electric Pianos (or $125 esch. Alto s quantity of Urge Orchestrions St bar- the top plane waving bit arms. Nothing like 
end Blra. KichaMson were the attraction in ex- gains. Write for a complete list of prices. it t^an ever before been attempted in tbs hUtory 
liibttioQ faQ<*y <*oiul)iDation sl atintr, 5lr. Kieh- GRAND RAPIDS ELECTRIC PIANO C0.» 337 Msfirse Ave., Graod Rapids, Mich, avistioo sod even eve witnesses sre ssklnc 
ardwm Is crwiiied with putting the first steel themselves today if they ctn sctosllj believe 

f:;yr;.; ^ wedding on HOLI^HS .S„E.V« DECKM».n:,k KEATTBES X".re cUlmlng 'flraU' on thing. 
During aeveral yenra r«llow'ing the skating •' wedding on pdler akatea li.'k place Wolnes- Tcler Shea, manager of I'alare C.ardon Rink, ,r, over a jear and a ^If old. thouM 
«rtze he wa. tdentille<t with the bicycle bual- December S, at, the White City Roller Detroit, haa a number of aiicial fealurea ached- keep their eyea oj>en." aaya Campbell, 
ness na man.tger of tl..-* .Monarch C.vele Co., I»‘uk, < bii .igo, witU Etliel .alton and Ed- uled for Dei-euib«-r, In keeping with bia policy Campbell, who 1* Dow with Ike Crawford 
geverlng his conneition with that firm in ISfis, 'ward Hubbina in tbe roles ,.f bride and groom, of giving bia patron* "aometbing different" Airplane Company, A'enloe. Cal., la teaching one 
when be organized the Richardaon llall-Dearing Kobblna. who learned to akate at the White from the usual run. On tbe night of De*'emher ©f the fair aei the wrt of aerial arrobatles Ue 
Skate Co." City Rink, gained acme lo<-al fame aa a trick 8 be had a "Sweetheart .Night," with tweet- elalma hla aebular haa alrehdy attempted to 

From that tin.e the Richardson skate has fancy skater and later be taught Miss Wal- land aouvenira and rupid skate prUea. For make the loop while ftAndlng on the tipper 
steadily advanced in popularlt.v and today It '*®“' —became proficient enough to December 15 be hat a "Oarniral In Rome," an- wing, 
occupies an enviable poaitiun among roller skaten. learn with him. Their exbibitiona on akatet nounced aa a thrilling sitectacular featnre, in- 

have been a featnre of the rink. eluding the Ren-Ilnr race. De<-embcr 22 there JAMES MEANS DIES 
CHICARn ^ICATFft Both the skaters nre inemlN-rti of the Wliite will be a "Nut Skating Tarty," with nutty 

City Roller Club. Following the wedding they stunts, souvenirs and prizes. A big New Year 
, ~ gave an exhibition of fancy skating. celebration is scheduled for New Year's Eve. Was Pionesr in Aviation World 
In Many of the Big Rinks—Have AN WESTERN PARK MAN ON TRIP sK tTivr. vnTrq - 

ways Made Good Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hull, of Boise, id., paid Paramount ‘tkalinr Palace FVutorln. O 
“' a visit to Peter Shea at Palace Gardens Rink raramonnt Skating Palace. FVoitorU. O., the aviation world. wb.>se writings Intpired the 

The worm of any article may be pretty ac Delict. rec«Uyf and tlVstmSn WM.sm.n the Interest In fl^^Uig that 
cnrately gauged by the extent of Its use. On very much impressed with the way ,Mr. Shea o.iaS’ ' iU““m,rle,oA ,Ve^“ ‘ll!!™"” 
such a basis the ‘Thlcaifo’* Roller Sktite is ronducts the twin amusements—rink and ball „ ^ *^wi • * a. <«>y i. Ideas and ^*1*®®* Pp***^JJ*^^* 
risht np among the topootchsrs, for it is found room. Mr Hull is 4«wner of the White City proprietors of the Wash- of 
everywhere, in big rinks and little ones. It Park, Boise. Id., and the Water Chutes Co., inaton Rink, Ft. Wayne, Ind., arc getting ex- Annual, whlra publlaoed f^r 
bat been subjeeted to many severe tests, and «if Halt Lake rit.r, rtih. He is touring the cellent patronage. t 
has always made good. prinripal cities, looking for new ideas and tak- The skating editor extends holiday greetings . VJjJ*** 

An idea of tht iMipularlty of •Thirago** skates ing a little vacation. to skaters and rink men everywhere. May this fiTii'i. ^ * * column 
nmy be gained from the figures given by tbe ROPTE OP ACT OIIVNGED riinsfuias !h» a Joy«»at one for each of y«»u. Jv Writ's** 

IS":? ss,. .t... ..j,«• 7- »»« vw— p— 
of akstcrs*cv.rv Veck ^Th^*^Roner PaUfA dI •kiting net of Daley, Mack and P*^**/- Orville Wright In this city four yetrt ago. when 
trolt. ks7 1 "OO^na^a'of ''rhic^o" akaiM' fh^ Daley, nsyn: "Daley, Mack and Daley were Mrs. Bonnie Barger, one of ClnclnnaU'a lead- be paid high tribute to tbe eervlcee to avlatV'D 
T>alladinm fTt iLii^ nn.i.r !le changed from the State-Lake Theater. Chicago. Ing profeaslonal roller kkatera, who formerly of Mr. kfeana. 
PAHn.. p'.t.n .!7!' . 7 -feek of December 8. to the Orpheum Theater, teamed with Roy Ilarrah. may aoon be seen Mr. Meant waa a manufacturer of aboee. with 

f^icaVo r7ka A?Mint.^with •Thic.ISr^ LouU. but Will pUy the State-Lake the in a new act. It la said. Darra'h and bit com- shop* at Brockton and thin citji He retired In 
the fleurM ikeine- ^ilAvJitw 2^- Vadiibn December 13. The act la closing the pany are meeting with enthiitlaatic approval 18fi2 and thereafter gave much of bU Ume and 
Gardens 15W and \Vh te CUt’ 1’ “ ahow and going over big. with their act on the Keith Ume. attention to development of Bylng. 

You Ought To Hear Him 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF1RAND CO.. INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. STYLE li». 

CO. REGISTERED 

CLARK IN PICTURES 

Exhibitional Aviation 
Ballooning and Pardchuie Jumping 

Some htir-raialng aerial acrobatlca by Frank 
Clark, stunt aviator, were exhibited in Clocln- 
naG last week thru the medium of the Interne- 
tlonal Newt Service. Ilte handcuff act was 
perhaps tbe meet aentatioDal. 

FLYER GETS MARRIED 

Tampa, Fla., Dec. 10.—Oeorffe W. Haldeman. 
of tbe World's Ftamoua trio of flyers, and Vir¬ 
ginia Lofsey. of Lakeland. Fla., where tbe fly- 
era make tbelr winter gusrtera, were marrtred 
recently. 

THE WANDERERS 

MAKES NEW RECORD necessary ritka, it only remaini to be seen that 
_____ in the very near future our busy body suffrig.et 

. . sisters will appoint some sort of life-savers C'lm- 
U. S. Pilot Covers 742 Miles in Five mlttee, who may take an upper hand in not per- 

Hours and Thirty-One Minutes mlttlng our exbibitiont. .sil my friends and 
_ rivals are urged to play their port aa a show¬ 

man. 80 that our endeavor will not be looked 
According to an announcement by the Post upon as Inmatea of an asylum enjoying a day's 

noire Department at Washington all records for outing. 
flying between Chicago and New York were "I suggest that all parachute jumpera. wing 
broken by the Air Mall Service December 3. J. wolkera and dare-devllt in general wear a safety 
T. Christensen, piloting a single-motored de bell, rope or wire when performing, wbicb can 
Havlland plane, made the dlsfatice of 742 mtlea t>e snapped or unanapped without the spectators 
in five hours and thirty-one minutes, actual fly- learning the secret of your performance. Even 
Ing time. Christensen left Chicago at flr.Vl tho they learn of your method, you have all 
a.m. and flew to Cleveland, .lift miles, at tbe rate to gain for What does It profit a man If be gsln 
of 117 miles on hour. rha..ging ptanes at Cleve- ,i„ wlade world of admiration and aeveral State 
land, he made the flight to -New York from there fair committeea and lose his IlfeT You’re 
at an average speed of 151 miles an hour, arrlv- mighty ao<Jn forgotten when you're dead." 
ing at 1:25 p.m. . 

Plecee of bnroan driftwood 
On tbe tide of vague unreot. 

A wandering world sHtb lawa of Its own 
Whose constancy needs no teat. 

A great misjo-lged universe 
That harbnra many a man 

Itlaunderetood by tbe world wltbost. 
They know as no other can 

Tbe worktnga of tbe Oypty heart. 
Tbe tale of the rolling atone. 

Tbey take the waif storra-loased to them 
And welccme him aa tbelr own. 

God only knows where they come from. 
Each on bia own Intent, 

Tbey seek, they And. they lose, they smile 
Once mere on tbe futnre bent. 

They *an love and bate with a passion deep 
As the rest of tbe world, tbelr ktn. 

And care not for the scoffs they hear 
TUI their object they retch and win 

Why acorn you of tbelr empty aouliT 
Is your OW'D heart free of tin? 

Deep In fUemselvea la mme reverence true, 
Tbelr goda are not of tin. 

Some In the world back yonder 
Know a pntlent, waiting aont. 

Who prayt with a fervor of eameatneat 
That they may reach the goal. 

What force U It that draws them 
With ita m.ignettc lure 

TUI they seem to be In a world apgrt 
With only ideals to endure? 

How easy It la to drift with the tide 
To wander the world at will. 

But achievement mrani to peraevem 
And toll to the end, until 

At last when we're totted upon tht shore 
That universe still rolla by. 

Enticing other* In lit wake. 
And we look on and algb. 

Some of ut stamp our names for aye 
On the rocks that Iba ocean line. 

While the moat of ua aoon are wraabed away 
Od uncertain sands of time. 

—MAB QDINOY. 

SOME GOOD ADVICE 

Into Cincinnati To Be Inauguratod On 
or About January 13 

H. R. Cruikshank Gives Summary of 
Safeties of Stunt Flying 

According to information conveyed to the Air 
Service Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 
recently by the Vnlted SMtet IY)*t Office Depart¬ 
ment, air mall lervloe Into Cincinnati will be 
inaugurated o» or before January 13. This 
city will be on the line of the aervire between 
ritt*burg and St. I/^uia. tbe only other atop 
between tbe two cities being at Indlannpoli*. 
Thru the new arrnngement Cincinnati will re¬ 
ceive both Eastern and Western nisll much 
earlier than under existing condition*. It waa 
originally planned to have the service begin on 
November 1.5. but within the past fnw week* 
this later date has been decided upon. 

With several "newoomera" and many others 
preparing for the exhlbitton season as aerial 
dare-devils. It might be well for them to heed 
tbe advice of one who has "carried on” for 
ab)’>ut eight year*. Whether or not It baa been 
ordinary luck or Just good JiKlgment, sfter that 
ni.any year* chance-tiiking as a balloooint and 
stunt aviator, H. R. Cruikshank’s nerve it 
still iinshoken, altho the Uvea of most of bia 
"buddies" have been snuffed out. 

"I hive often been wsked that unpopular 
question, it the game worth the candle?' said 
the aviator. ">fy answer to tbot la ye*, pro¬ 
vided a fellow play* safe with at least a two- 
to-one chance on every stunt he perform*, even 
tho we are not exi>ecled to value our Uvea from 
the siKK tator'* point of view. 

“IVifh the fatal accidents of the |H»t season 
etui fresh in our mimls It I* time are *t(g)ped 
to carefully consider our plan* for «tunt* next 
season, figuring a margin of safety to some de¬ 
gree at least. 

"I would not like to be quoted ns being pet- 
slmistic a* to the future of the aerial dare¬ 
devil. However, If we continue to •How our¬ 
selves to become too confident In takieg nn- 

Skatine 
Act 

Artistic 
Drawing Card 
Incomparable 

CLEVEUND. 0. 341 MILES IN THREE HOURS 

On November ‘28 Eddie Rirkenbacker. Amer¬ 
ican ace, flew from I>it Angeles to San Fran¬ 
cisco, « dislancr of 341 miles. In three hours. 
This is said to lie a rei'ord for a northward 
night. A mark of three hours and one minute 
was set for the southward flight <iver tbe dis¬ 
tance the previous day by Lieut. E. C. Batlen, 
an nrmy flyer. 

Th* Standard for Years 

SHEA’S NON-SLIP PREPARATION 
used and recommended by leading Rink Mxrw 
Put up In 20-lb. sample boiee at $6 00 Hold 
by Richardson and Chicago Skate Manufecturera. 

SHEA 8URFACER CO., 
3t West Jeflerwn Avenue, DETROIT. 

I'p-to-date novelty attractions and Ideas fur* 
nlahed free to our customera. 

BALLOON 8s;, M. 
NORTHWESTERN RALLOON A TENT CO. 

lOU Fnllertan Ava.. ..JQMIC 
150 pairs of Winslow Roller Skates, fine condition, 
all sizes. WANT Bowtoata. C. H. SHANK. SB., 
Rochester. Indiana. 

\ 
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'wbicli 1 am now In, and while I «m not the 
heat worker In the world I am niaklnK a Terjr 
good living at the age of 01. Aujrway, 1 ain't 
a ‘haaheen.’ And, hy the way. I want all the 
Moiigliuut rlab’ uieuihera to kirk in with their 
duea. Ub, yea, I had a fine turkey dinner and 
-nuB entertained by that old vet., Jamea Clay¬ 
ton, and hta eharinliig wife, on ThunkagiTtng 
ilay. And your L’nele Mike to<ik four belpiugn 
of that aaid turkey and the trimmingn. I am 
making my winter beadtiuartera at the Hotel 
ituvoy (f’lrmirly the Morland), Cleveland.” 

TUE riTCUMAN 

(By hlonty Ferdon 

(AfKiloglea to Rudyard KIpIlirg) 

A f<>ol there waa and he made h)a pitch 
(Even aa yon and I) 

On the main drag, where the ruhea hitched 
We callerl It a one-borae, rural tank. 
But the blcka, a rlty, with ila county bank 

(Even aa you and I). 

Oh, the time we weite on thia felt hoot g.nng. 
And the work of our head and hand 
Among tboae Jaya, who did not know. 
And now we know that they never could know. 
And did not give a d—. 

A fool there waa and he made hla grind 
(Even aa you and I) 

To annex the rnatic'a lonely dime. 
But It waan’t the leant of the }ay'a Intent- 
But a foul muat follow hla natural bent 

(Even «a you and 1). 

Oh. the toll we loat, and the caah we loat. 
And the eirellent tbinga we planned 
On aceaiunt of tbeae Illrama, rianka and C.va, 
And now we know that they never knew why 
And did not noderatand. 

The fool waa atrtpped, and given a ride 
(Even aa you and 1) 

When the aherlff (by beck) drew him aalde 
To aaeertain the reaaon—Lord knows he tried— 
So aome of him lived, but most of him died 

(Even «a you and I). 

And it Isn't the ahame, and isn't the blame 
That atinga like a white-hot brand: 
It's the coming to know that you never did know 
And did not understand. 

A mighty good point la mode by S>iphie 
Irena Loeb tn The New York Evening World, 
under the caption of "The I'leaaant Salesman,” 
In the most part aa follows: 

“The other day on Broadway I visited a 
demonstration where a new device Is being 
nhown. 

"The man was explaining the proposition to 
a gathering around him. We bad Jnst come in 
and made a remark about something that had 
occurred earlier In the evening, which brought 
forth a laugh from ua ail. 

''Immediately the aalt-aman grew angry, 
otopped in bis discussion and in front of the 
crowd gatbe ed there he immediately gave ua 
a round acoldlng. 

•‘One of our nnniber suggested that perhaps 
he m ght better go on wlih bis demonstration 
to better adrantege, both to ua and to hla con¬ 
cern. which the salesman finally realised was 
wisdom. 

*‘A few minutes later another salesman In¬ 
terested himself In ua. and In another corner 
of the poem gave ua the whole pn>poaltlon, dur¬ 
ing the course of which be made many bn- 
moroua observations which rather drew us to 
him and made us want to bear all he bad to 
tay. 

"Before we were thru every one of ui was 
eireedingly lalerested in tha thing. And I am 
not so sure that at least one of my friends 
will not be Investing in the butlneas. 

"He la the very one who suggeated leering 
when the first saleaman, lu the Temacular. 
•called ua down.^ 

•‘There la eonalderable food for thonght In 
the whole matter. 

"The first saleaman takes himaelf and his 
Job too serniualy. lie has a<vmetbing to aell 
and It la of surb paramonnt Imprirtence to 
him that be thinks everybody ought to feel Its 
Importance at once as be does. If you d<'n t 
agree with him there la aomething the matter 
with you. 

"Not only this, but yon must be censured for 
not agreeing with bim. Y'ou mnan't smile or 
laugh while he i» talking because It la of such 
Importanra to him. 

"Had If been important fop btm to speak 
to ua he could have done eo In a more tect- 
fnl way, so aa to make us realise our short- 
romlng. If there waa any. lie ni i:lit have 
aahl; ‘Won't you let me In on the fun? I like 
tun myself.' And then. If he had gone on, 
we would have fait we might here Iweii unjnat 
to the seller. 

"But as It was Immediately we felt If be 
'WAS turh a 'grouch' we did not want to know 
anylhliig more about hla affairs and we wanted 
to have done with btm as quickly ea |>oaalble. 
lie lepelloil ua 

"But the secind saleaman attracted ua. He 
laughnl with us and dl,| not give us the feeling 
of being against ua. 'Thia man, as la irblent, 
had a sense of humor, 

"I think I am safe In saying that no sales¬ 
man ever really aiidceeda without It. A sanse 
of humor aavra some of the iiwist dltllcult sltu- 
allona. Every talesman should cultivate It. 

"The seller who la really successful In the 
vnal aummli.g up Is be wbo cultivates a |ileaa- 
iBg peraunallty, win or lose." 

'Turley (Frank) Ward and Edward S. Scan- 
land. two lM)ya fixmi the Hooater State, are 
doing flue with razors. Jewelry and ^^maa novel¬ 
ties d.iwn S<Mith--and it said Ibeir b. r. It strong 
enough to lift a g-r a-a-t big ahlpiiient wlth- 
«uf "ppmiotlng" finance. And. by tho way, 
S'^ niand hea a new "llixir," a aod.tii Itiia lime. 
Why a closed up vehicle, oldlluierT Are rooms 
i^ra to—but, tbat'a none of our buatneM. 

BANQUET AND BALL OF THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE OF AMERICA 
Have you looked thru the Letter UitT 



■od offlre may b« forgotten and alweya where 
the worth of the money la given—It is an oc¬ 
cupation of which' anyone may be proud and 
which needa no aiiology at aiy time or place. 

3. ONE DAY'S REST. Every employee la 
entitled to one day'a reat in aeven. and thia la 
taaiated upon—that you ahall at>cnd your day at 
reat or recreation —not labor, eicept In emer¬ 
gency. The management la entitled to the beat 
of aervlce from the regular employeea, and If 
they upend their day of test laboring for otbera 
the management la not receiving « aquare deal, 
and you are cheating your bodiea out of their 
Joat deaaerta. 

4. SAFETY', The maintenance of an amuae- 
tnent device In a aafe condition requires eternal 
vigilance, not only on the part of track men but 
every employee. The greet conaideration ia safe¬ 
ty. Every employee muat know to a dead cer¬ 
tainty that every other employee will absolutely 
perform thoroly every part of hia work. 

The manager haa. or will, arrange a schedule 
of hours of your employment and designate 

Something Different LOOK 

ACE IN THE JUNGLE 
(BUILX BY FOURDEES MFC. CO., INC., ROCHEISTEIR, N. Y.) 

nrite Fastest IVloney IVIaklng Game on ttie IVfarket 
MADE RORTABLE OR STATIONARY 

BIG FLASH—Has Proven Itself a Wonderful Success—BIG FLASH 
Don’t wait. Write today for full information 

Ttie Olllboard DECEMBER 18. 1920 

SUGGKTIONS 

Of Successful Park Manager 
!■ 1‘ Issued to His Employees Aid in 

Building Up High Grade 

Staff at Indianapolis 

Park 

I'i Every park manager la confronted with tha 
'f problem of grading up the eClciency of bis em- 

; ployees, for uiwn them dependa largely the suC- 
. ceaa of the park. From the park aui)erintendent 
^ down to the ticket takers there must be a spirit 
i of co-operation in order that everything may 

move amootbly and without friction. Hence, 
l.tP anything that will aid in attaining that end 

will be of interest to park men in general. It 
ia for tbia reaaon that The Billboard ia pre- 
aenting herewith the suggcitiona to employees 

. ; aa formulated by la-wla A. Coleman, president 
■ *ot the Kiveralde Exhibition Co., Indienaiwlia, 

0. and of the Ingersoll Co., one of the beat-known 
^ amusement firms in tbe country. Mr. Ooleman 

, £> haa found these rules or auggeitiona very helpful 
I V in keeping bis employeea up to a high standard 

of elDciency, and believes that they may con- 
7 tain aomething of value to other park men, a 
m hcllef In which the park editor heartily c«n- 
A curs. Tbe suggeatlons are aa follows: 
.a 1. WHY YOU ARE HERE. Yon have been 

gelected, or continued in your employment, over 
I c other applicants because tbe manager believea 
' 3 70U have more common sense, and therefore bet- 

jf ter fitted for your work then tbe others. It la 
^ up to yon to Justify bis confidence. These sug- 
n gMtioDs are made with the hope that they 

will help you. They are not Irooclail require- 
Bents, and cannot be followed under all clr- 

J cnmatancea. but they are intended aa a guide to !’ you in your work. Each particular device, of 
course, has its own problems, and must be 

■ worked out individually, but tbe use of common 
I sense and the exercise of gray matter applies to 

all. 
1' 2. PARK WORK. Operators of permanent 
^ park amusement devicea have pleasant work. 

There la enough thrill and excitement about it 
■ to make It attiactive to red-blooded people. The 

, work la in the open. There is nothing to con- 
^ ceal. There la nothing to be ashamed of. If 
§ tbe management and tbe employees have tbe 

right Ideals—to afford safe and pleasant enter¬ 
tainment, to Induce houaed-up office and factory 
people to get out In tbe open and inhale lota 
of llfe-glvIng oxygen, to make white cheeks 
give way to ruddy complexions, and to a place 

t where the cares and duties of home, factory 

what you are expected to do regularly and 
thoroly. Y'our work must be done right. No one 
else wtll iDHi>ect it. The safety of the ride 
depends on your work lieing well done. D<'n‘t 
“slop” over your schedule of hours or of work. 
If you are allowed to do so, others may insist 
upon d<Jing tbe same. 

A rotten board, a loose nail or a cracked 
wheel may mean death or injury to a score of 
men, women and children. If this should hai>- 
pen as the result of carelessness the emp'.ayeea 
who caused it might be said to be morally 
guilty of murder. While every employee must 
perform certain designated duties and for which 
lie and no one else will be held responsible, yet 
each is expei-tcd to aojuaint himself In a gen¬ 
eral way with the work of all others, tii that 
in emergency operationa may be continued with¬ 
out interruption. 

5. DECIDE. Y’ou may be called upon, espec. 
iaily during rush bouri, to make det'iaions quick- 

Always Xosinf Ahead. 

KENTUCKY DERBY 
WHAT THEY SAY—HERE’^NE FROM THE WEST 

CRAFSEB A BROWN. 
Sait Lake City, Utah. Nov. 20. 1820. 

KEN-rrCKT DERBY CO.. INC.. 
New Y’ork City. N. T. 

Gentlemen—Y’oura of recent date asking for report on “Darby Marfalne" sold us for Salt- 
air Beach last season received. In reply will state our machine proved sstlafsctory to every 
way, and «e oonaider It one of the beat tnveatments we have ever made 

We did a grost business In the 100 days we operated of tl2.000.00. and this showed a 
good NET PROFIT. We used only "Dolla and Kewplea"—had w# been permltt-d to use randy, 
could have done few thousand more. We did not lose a dime from “defects" or machine get¬ 
ting nut of order. It worked perfect. 

Tbe Beach Company were well pleased, and consider it an added attraction and took pride 
In bringing special parties and visitors to see tlie machine In operation and explain metliodt 
of operatloo. 

We cheerfully recommend the “Derby” to any one wishing a hlgh-claia conceiitoo. It I 
CAN'T BE BEAT. The "Coupon System" brlD.;a tlum back. 

1 Very truly yours. CRAPSEB A BROWN. Per M. L. Crapser. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., 101 John St.. N. Y. City. 

ly. without opportunity of consulting with the 
manager or others, l^en you must think fast 
snd set quick. iKm't hesitate to decide, but 
think and tlien act—BCT ACT. The man tlwt 
can never make up his mind bow a thing should 
l>e done never succeeds. Most timc« your de¬ 
rision will be right. Most of the other timrw 
it will get you by for the emergency, and the 
few that are wi>'pg will never l>e repeated. 

When the ride Is in o|>eration, and e»i>eelally 
dining rush hours, do Just aa little talkiug or 
J<iking with fellow emidoyecs or passt-ngers. or 
loud hallooing, aa (Hissihle. There is plenty of 
nei-essary mdse and confusion, so don't increase 
it unne<'e8aarily. Resides, you must have your 
wits with yon at all limes, and If you are pay¬ 
ing attention t» aomething besides your duties 
it may result in the loss of life or an injury to 
eome innocent person. All of your energies are 
required at these times to discharge your dutiee. 

6. SOMETHING TO SEIX. The pc.ple who 

The N«« Aotomtie "Iwy Ew Uf" Qim 
for all Amusement Places, Soft Drink 
Parlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Runs 
Itself—automatic nickel collector and 
scoring device. Everybody plays. 

Each Whirl-O-Ball Game is 3Hx20 
ft. and has an earning capacity of $5 
to $10 an hour. Moderate Investment 
required. Write today for complete 
catalog, prices and terms. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
34 East Georgia St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

PARK OR BEACH 
Location wanted in Amuse¬ 
ment Park or Beach for new 
riding devices. Will also con¬ 
sider buying or placing Merry- 
Go-Round. Address 

“NEW RIDES,” BILLBOARD, 
1491 Broadway, -_M. Y. City 

Be a Wide-Awake 
Read a Sample Copy of THE OPTIM¬ 
IST, that LIVE little magazine for Rid¬ 
ing Device Men. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY. 
Publishers, Jacksonville, IIL 

T14F ooT’oratlona who finance amuaemrnt 
I w I n C. t nw resorts and the paying public demand the installation 

of a legitimate and modern Riding Device, known to 
F PADLfC produce phenomenal dividends for the money invested, 

and to be the distinct reigning novelty. The booking 
_ _ j, A , j _ j y g. for the season of 1921 la announced of “Over the Falla,’’ 

I 9- • • the world’s greatest laughing Bide. Address sU com- 
municationt to 

1402 Lytton Building, Chicago, Ill. 

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc. 
Telephone, Harrison 1506. E. J. KILPATRICK, President. 

operate amusement devices. like the merebasL 
have aomething to sell. They must have tha 
support of tbe public or the device cannot auc- 
ceed. The public Judges a device largely by the 
attitude of its employees toward its patrons. For 
this reaaon It ia Just aa necesoaiy that we 
pirate our patrons aa for tbe merchant to 
pleaae hia, ai^ wa mutt make our patrons o^er- 
eiand that we want them to come again sad 
again. 

One diaaatiafied patron can poleon a whole 
neighborhood against the tide. The public oet- 
nrally comet in contact more with the ticket- 
aellera and collectora than they do the brakeman 
and otbera. but it It equally Rnportaut that all, 
at all times, be courteoua and act the part of a 
gentleman. 

When the ride it in operation don’t pull any 
rough stuff. No roughneck methods are now 
tolerated in any high-clasa park. Don't use 
profane language. These things only kiwer you 
in the eatimailott of yourself, your friends and 
your atturiatea. and swearing in public will 
drive people away from tha rides. If you have 
to swear do it in private. 

Park people must have patience. They mutt 
be able to receive intuiting remarks and taunts 
and not take offense. On the contrary, they 
mutt give the patron to understand that be le 
always right and a Jolly good fellow, altbo 
tbe employee may know that the patron ia wrong 
—and alto a bad actor. 

7. WORK FAST DURING BUBH HOURS. 
Rememl>er that tbe ride mutt take in enough 
money in a few hours on a comparatively few 
days to pay yonr salary and all other cxpenKt 

(Continued on page IDS) 

MACADAY BUILDING CORroRATION 
15 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK 

Deaignert and Builders of 

AMUSEMENT STRUCTURES AND DEVICES 

THE REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES. BOTH NEW AND OLD. 

the: DODGEIIVi 
Can be Inatalled on any fixe lot. Suitable for the larxrat or amalk-et park. RTATIONABY OB 

POKTADLB. More than fifty Rides airrady told for next teaaon. 

STOEHRER &. PRATT DODGEM CORP. Sela Owners aad Manafacturera. 
MAIN OFFICE: 706 Bay State Buildina. LAWRENCE. MASS. 

MILLER, BAKER 4 McKEE, Box 427. Baltiniere. Md. 
Bulldert of Portable Structurra; alio Aaenta for Dodeem E>iulpmrnL Write for namea of amuse- 

mriit rorn «lio have purchased and art their opinions 



rj^ GARVEY & MINER, Pj^ 
13^1 MANUFACTURERS tTtf I 

2087 BOSTON ROAD, NEW YORK CITY 
ESTABLISHED 1902 THONE, FORDHAM 8824 

CIRCLE SWINGS 
QUICKLY CHANGED TO 

AIRPLANES 
New Aeros Built To Suit Electric Equipmeuts 

If interested write and state voltage, cycle and phase of your electric power 

Our Airplane Receipts Freni Twe to Fne Times These of Circle Swings 
Wells Amneement Oo.. Ibc.. 

Norfolk, VirfloU. 
Octol^ lSt£. 193a 

Qarrry A Miner, 
New York City. 

Orntlemen: 
We initalled tbe Oarrky Air¬ 

plane Cart on tke Circle Swtnc 
dcTlre at Ocean View and tbe 
reaolt waa an entire rejorena- 
tlon of tbe Intereat dlaplayed 
In aame by patrona of tbe 
Beeort. 

We bad formerly been cbarf- 
la, 6c for the rldh and which 
waa increated to 10c after tbe 
Oarrey Cara were Inatalled and 
onr buatneaa more tban quad- 
mpled that of tbe prec^lny 
year. Tbe fOreyoiny waa tbe 
retnlt of tbe flrat year of the 
nie of tbe Otrrle Swing aa an 
Airplane device and oar re- 
tnmt tbe preaent aeaaon were 
very nearly a* good and tbe 
bnsineta tndlcatrd a atablllty 
never i>n«>ei,ed by tbe original 
Circle Swing. 

wiablng yoa tba beat lack, 
I am 

Yeara very traty, 
(Signed! Otto Q«n. Mgr. 

ranaitie. L. I. 
November let, 1020. 

Meura. Oarvey A Miner. 
Gentlemen: 

Hegarding tbe aeroplane ride 
yon Inilalled for nn at the 
fiolden City Park, ranarile 
Short, we are more thnn pleated 
with the retnlta. an they were 
far greater than we ever ex- 
peeteil. 

The recelpta have tripled 
0)o«e of former years aa a 
Clrrla Swing. 

Youra very truly, 
ti'ilden ritv I^rk. 

Jack Boaentbal. Prei. 

Palrraonnt Park, 
Kanaat City, Mo. 

Oarvey Aeros popular aa ever. 
Oroti receipt! about threefold 
iti averts aa a rirrle Swing. 

.Sara Benjamin, Manager. 

narfford. Conn , 
October 18th, lO'.’O. 

Oatvey A Miner Airplane* 
tnp liner in this park. Re- 
eelpla only exceeded by roller 
coaiter, 

Capitol Park. 

Weat Haven, (Vinn. 
Oiir Swing tranafornied to Air- 

pianea. Doing nplendid pay¬ 
ing butineaa. 150% ahead of 
Swing receipt*. 

White City Park. 

New York City, 
lo. **"" clo»ed Ortober 3d, 

_ Airplane receipts over 
fl.t.wio 

Starlight Park Manager. 

CAPACITY, 6 Cars, 4 Passengers Each, at 10c Trip, - - - $ 2.40 
20 Trips Hourly, at 10c, - -- -- -- -- 48.00 
25 Trips, Hourly (Holidays), at 10c, ------ 60.00 
25 Trips Hourly “ at 15c, - « - - - 90.00 

No Captive Airplanes transformed from Circle Swings by us 
show less than one hundred per cent increase in receipts. 
Our Airplanes for the cotningr season are far In advance of any we have heretofore con¬ 

structed. everythinK flrst-class and attractive—the real aeroplane atmosphere preserved. A 
sample car always on exhibit at our office. 

NO FAKE OR IMITATION MOTORS USED 
Our Motors Make 1,500 to 2,000 Revolutions Per Minute 

Palace Oardent, Olympic Park, 
Detroit, Mich. Newark, N. J., Oct. 30. 1920. 

The idea of adding thia Airplane feature to onr Garvey A Miner Airplanes inatalled for aeaaon 1920. 
Swing la ationg with the public. It la opportnne, novel Reeetpta exceed any two other conresslona except Scenic 
and attractive. Kailway. Greatly pleased. 
ana ntiracMvc. MILgORD STKBN, Pres. JOSEPH SOLDENBR. Prea. 

From 100% to 300% Increase In receipts reported from Airplanes we built at White 
City I’ark, Denver, Colo.; Krug Park, Omaha, Neb.; Natatorium Park, Spokane, Wash.; 
Ocean Park Pier, Ocean Park. Calif., and others. 

Venice, California. 
Recelpta of Captive Aeroa 

for three seaaona total over 
331,000. 

Total recelpta of tbia ma¬ 
chine as a Circle Swing for 
live yeara prevtona, $9,488.30. 

Kinney Pier On, 

Idora Park, 
Oakland, Cal., 
Feb. 20tli, im 

Garvey A Miner. 
Dear Sirs: 

We Installed tbe Captive 
Alrplanea here doting 1910 tea- 
eon. Gross receipts daring that 
time $10,537.64. Tbe old Circle 
Swing was operated for ten 
years and it waa very satis¬ 
factory to find a device as 
mannfaotnred b.v yon which 
would rejuvenate tbe ride. Tbe 
cars have given entire satis- 
faction, as did also your in¬ 
stallment of tbem. This cog- 
ceasion la a money getter. 

B. L. York, Qen'l Mgr. 

NEPTUNE NOTES 
Alameda. California, 

June lOtb, 1920. 
The Captive Airplanes are 

tbe latest riding device to 
make a hit with beach crowd*. 
The concession has been going 
great guns ever since its in¬ 
stallation and tbe noveUy of 
the concession has greatly con- 
triboted to Its popnlarity. 

Billboard. 

Telegram 
l.agnna Park, 

Farmington, Utah. 
Garvey A Miner Airplanes 

great bit, recelpta average 
$3,(X)0 monthly. 

A. B. de Viilantroy. Owner. 

loalsvUle, Ky., 
Oct. 2S, 1920. 

Oarvey A Miner. 
New York City. 

Dear Sirs: 
We are pleased to Inform 

yon that immediately after tbe 
change of onr F>>ntaine Ferry 
Park Circle Swing to Captive 
Aeroplanes receipts increased 
amazingly—far exceeding onr 
anticipations. Besides, the 
Aeroplanes were quite an at¬ 
traction to park viaitora. We 
are greatly pleased with tbe 
change, onr only regret being 
that we did not make it a 
year earlier. 

Yonrs truly. 
Park Circuit A Realty Co.. 
Cbaa. A. Wilson, Rea. Mgr. 

Crescent Park, 
Riverside, R. I. 

Oarvey A Miner Alrplanea 
grand snccesa. raised prlcea 
from lOe to 15c and patrons 
line np for rides and repeat, 
gross recelpta four timea as 
mdeh as when operated as 
swing. 

Cbecrallah Bros., Owam. 
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THE ROLL-O-RACER 

CPAtented io the United SUtes and Foretcn Countries) 

A NEW GAME FOR PARKS, FAIRS, BAZAARS, ETC. 
, In pUjInc Um game, ten or more pool balU (numbered) are placed In the clerator and relratcd on the track simultaneously, the balls then radng and mixing until they reach home, the first ball doing 

ao atnnlng the capital prlte. 
Candy and Dolla are the most popular prizes, but more expenstre merchandise can be used by using the coupon system. 
The Boll-O-Racer la made in sereral sizes, the most popular for parks being 12^ by 15 feet, using 2-Inch I ails, and for bazaars, etc., 6^ by 8 feet, using a smaller baU. 
The construction la principally of hardwood and steel, and in addition to being a BIO SIOXEY EARXEK, is an ATTR.\tTION IXIR A.NT PARK. 
Tbs contour, else and construction of the ride lends itself in every way to make it a PLASH ATTRACTION hy the use of flags and other deoorationa, more particularly IlgMa, which can be strung 

around the track at short intervals, the track being approximately 100 feet In length on the larger racer. The use of electric lights makes it an unusually good night attracUon. 
A RACE CAN BE RUN ON the l2'/sXlS MACHINE IN FIFTEEN SECONDS. 
Tbs Racer was operated the past season in the large Eutern Parks, and rave the utmost satisfaction, not only to the management, but also to the patrons. IT IS A SURE REPEATER. 

The Racer will be LEIASEU ONLY on a profit-sharing basis to park owners or managers, or to those who oouUtl the oonoestlona 

THE ROLL-O-RACER CO., Inc., 225 Fifth Ave., Room 708, NEW YORK CITY. 

SUGGESTIONS 

(Continued from page 100) 

dnrlnf «I1 of the other hours, days and montba 
when It it Idle. The buay timea are therefore 
the harreatiog, the other timea are when you 
arc preparing. 

The financial anceeta of the ride depends on 
ita being made to produce the maximum amount 
during ruah houra. If for any reason a few 
seconda la lost now and then by holding the 
can too long the ride la losing money thru 
aomebody'a fault. Collectors, especiully, must 
remember: Dun't baggie over a fare or ^Id up 
the atartlng to make change. Trust to lu'k 
that you will collect it on the next or a aubae- 
quent round. Thirty aeconds’ delay over a 10- 
ceat fare costs dollara. Keet) the cars moving. 
Miaa a fare now and tbeii If you must, but 
keep the car* going. 

8. APPEARANCES. When the ride is not 
in operation aome of the employees will, of ne- 
cetaity, be engaged in work that will soil their 
bands and clothing. When this is thru, how¬ 
ever, soiled clothing should be exebanged for 
clean, and plenty of aoap used on the bands and 
face. Bk'n’t neglect the shower hath. Don’t 
look dirty, be dirty or smell dirty. When the 
rids is in operation always present a neat and 
clean appearance. This rule should he followed 
at all times, but special pains should be taken 
to Bee that it is maintained on Sundays and 
holidays. If uniforms or raps arc provided ke: p 
them presentable and wear them only when the 
ride is being operated. This indicates tb.it you 
are in wuthority and will frminently prevent 
misunderstandings and arguments. 

0. KEEP BU.SY. Iloii’t he simply a cog. 
After the specified duties are dis'hargcd each 

^employee will always find a niimher of thinga 
that aboiild he done and will ppM-cd to do 
them. Keep the ride not only safe, hut ttie 
cars, platform. Isaitbs. track, walks and prem¬ 
ises in a neat end clean condition. See that 
vr r'lbbis!: nr trash is alh'weil to jecnmiilate. 
S'othing tends to m.ike a patron feel ho’ter than 
to see everyth.ng clean. Keep It in such sha|>e 

UllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll£ 

I LOCATIONS FOR LIVE ONES! | 
i Our 35th Season Opens About May 28th. | 
E We have ample room for the installation of a Bathing = 
E Beach, Derby Racer, Dodgem, Roll-o-Racer, or a Great = 
E American Derby Racer. Also good locations for new = 
E games and smaller devices. = 

I CONEY ISLAND PARK COMPANY, | 
^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllillllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllT. 

that you wnuM he glad to have your mother 
vl-lt you there. 

10. DON’T CROSS TRACKS. When the rid« 
is in operation don’t cross tracks or platform, 
except at places designated by the manager. 
Never step In front of moving cars. Y’our shoe 
might get caught and you might lose a leg or 
your life. IVin't take cimneea. We don’t want 
you to. The law says you must not. Besides, 
the women folk want you to come home whole. 

11. TEAM WORK. Team work is what 
counts. Every man h* bis Joh, and that Job well 
done. Be punolnal. One man out of line or not 
rcpirtlng for duty promptly mar disrupt the 
whole organiz.8tion for the day, Kc<v> cool. I(e- 
niciiih.T it is during rush Ivuirs only that the 
ride makes a profit. an<l during llicse i>erio<lH. 
above all others, you must keep your wits and 
not get excited or flusfrated. You must work 
fast ami wcciirately. You must pay efrlct at- 
tenth'n to your duties only—not the other fel¬ 

low’s duties, but YOURS, hecsuse.thia is tesna 
work, and team work only brings reiults. 

12. Don’t “monkey” with lomething you 
know nothing about. There is eomeone who 
knows. 

It. SUCOESTIONS TOR IMPROVEMENTS. 
Because « thing has been done in a particular 
way for a long time la no reason why it should 
continue to be done that way If you see a better 
way. Don’t be afraid to make siiggrstionB. If 
feasl’jle, they will be trie<l out and your work 
afipreciated. 

14. LOST PROl'KRTV. M*‘ney and other ur- 
flrles lost or left by patpina still Ixdong to the 
patrons. It is not y<iurs or fuirs. I’lv»perty so 
found should be marked with the time and 
place where found and name of finder, and de¬ 
livered to the manager, and <in effort will he 
made to restore it to the owner If the owner 
has not been found at the expiration of fiO days 
loose money will In; ilirtribiitcd to the employees 

in proportion to salary, and other property will 
be turned over to the finder, to be retursed to 
owner If ever found. 

15. EMI’I/)YEES OTHER RIDF-S. Be cour¬ 
teous to rmt)loyees of other rides. Be Jealous 
only of more eOciently operated rides. Don't 
engage In bickering or bragging. Yon are all 
working to a common end. Urlp etch other, 
but don’t allow your own time to t>« wasted, 
even If your visitor is wasting his. 

EXPOSITION PARK 

At Evansvilit, Ind., To Taka Ita Place 
Among tha Leaders Next Seaton 

Evansville, Ind., D«. 11.—Exposition Park, 
keretofore known as Cook’s Electric Park, an¬ 
ticipates the beat Be«Bv>B In tbs coming one 
in the history of tkla famoua resort. Im¬ 
provements costing a large sum have begun, 
and when completed in the spring tbe public 
will find the entertaining features provided will 
compare favorably with those of any other 
summer resort In tbe ovnntry. 

The Chamber of Commerce, including prac¬ 
tically nil tbe business Intereats of tbe city, 
took over tbe park tbe past summer, witb a 
view of making tbe place bigger and better, 
and bai made It tbe permanent home of the 
exposition which Is staged for two weeks dur¬ 
ing tbe month of Septemlier imme<llatrly fol¬ 
lowing I-abor Day. In eddltlon to what already 
has been accumplisbrd by tbia body In tbe 
way of a<lv(etising and promoting interest 
In this amusement place. It Is proposed to 
stage special events and secure for It only tbe 
highest grade of enlertalnment, encourage tbe 
movement for excursions snd fnrnlsb every¬ 
thing In the way uf <omfort. eonveniclK’e and 
entertainment for Ita visitors. 

At prrs4>nt rxiensive improvements and al¬ 
terations are under way, and It Is the Inten¬ 
tion of tbe management to make it the most 
beautiful park Iq thla section. Mr. Weber, 
ffiaosgrr of the resort, has great confidence in 

(r.mtinued on page 110) 
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NOTICE! wufrite'for Riverview Park 
the only Park in or around Washington. D. C., for COLORED People. Park 
OPENS Sunday. May 1. 1921. Excursions now BOOKED for nearly all the 

season. Season opens May 1; closes October 1. Steamer makes three trips 
daily. Steamer’s capacity, 1,760 each trip. Want for this season, Circle 
Swing, Ferris Wheel. Miniature Railway, Carrousell, Shooting Gallery, Photo 
Gallery, Bowling Alleys, Whip, Ironies, High Strike, all Throwing Games, 
Side-Shows, all the Small Games. Palmistry. Opened up last season late 
and did not have any Concessions, but carried a good crowd, with all the 
bad weather. Have lots of good buildings on grounds. Photo Building, Car¬ 

rousell Building, Restaurant Building, Dance Hall, two large Bar Buildings, 

beautiful grounds with splendid shade, new wharf, 30 acres devoted to 
Park and Athletic Field. This is the place to put your Con<»e«lon to get 
you some good money. Plenty of people with plenty of money to spend for 
amusements. Will want Conce.ssions to start getting ready in AprtL Free 
transportation to all Concessions. 

Address AMUSEMENT SECURITY CORPORATION, 
EDWARD S. WHITING, Pretident, 

Room No. 5 Center Market Building, Washington, O, C< 

Tiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii? 
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Manufacturers, Builders 

and 

Amusement Park Engineers 

COASTERS 

COMPLETE RIDES. OR 
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS, 

MACHINERY, 
CARS AND BOATS 

AS DESIRED 

Latest Types of Rides 

Sold Outright 

Or Installed on Concession 

THE HALL-MARK OF QUALITY 

PH LADELPH A TOBOGGAN COMPANY 
GERMANTOWN. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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“STOP THOSE LEAKS.” 

“FASTER THAN ATICKETSELLER.** “IT REGISTERS EVERY ADMISSION** 
THE EFFICIENT SYSTEM FOR PARKS, CONCESSIONS, RIDES, BATH HOUSES, ETC. 
We have just completed a \vc nderful season. Park Managers and Concessionaireseverj-^where have seen the wbdom 
of paying a little more money and getting turnstiles that pay for themselves. When you visit any leading resort 
or park you will find “PEREY” TURNSTILES. The following companies to whom we refer operate our machines: 

YOU CANT BEAT IT. 

LUNA PARK, Coney Island. 
STEEPLECHASE. Coney Island. 
WILLOW GROVE PARK, Philadelphia. 
WOODSIDE PARK, Philadelphia. 
WHITE CITY PARK, Savin Rock, 

New Haven, Conn. 
LIBERTY HEIGHTS PARK,Baltiiiiore.Md. 
LAKESIDE PARK, Wilmington, N. C. 

LUNA PARK, Detroit. Mich. 
COLISEUM, DetroiL Mich. 
REVERE BEACH, Massachusetts. 
KRUG PARK, Omaha. Neb. 
BELLE ISLE COLISEUM CO., Detroit Mich. 
BLACKPOOL PLEASURE BEACH,Blackpo«l,Eii|land 
DOMINION PARK, Montreal, Can. 
STEEPLECHASE, Atlantic City, N. J. 

L. A. THOMPSON’S SCENIC 
RAILWAY, New York. 

FREDERICK ROAD PARK, Balti. 
more, Md. 

BAY SHORE, Virginia. 
BUCKROE BEACH, Old Point, Va. 
and Individual amu»em“nt o-^era- 

tors thiouRhout the United States. 

CAN BE USED WITH ANY RIDE, EACH “PEREY” SAVES ONE MAN. 

PEREY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Inc., 30 Church St., New York 
TO INSURE PROMPT DELIVERY, NOW IS THE TIME TO PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR THE COMING SEASON. 

EXPOSITION PARK 
(Continuwl fnim page 1«S) 

^ the futnre. an<l thinks nothing too good for 
the place in the way of attractions. Ue pro- 
fMises s|>aring no expense in providing them. 
While a trifle early for program annoonce- 
meat, suffice it to mention tlmt many surprises 

= are in store for the park’s patrons whun the 
gates swing o|>en next si>ring. So keep laxpo- 
sition Park in mind in picking out winners 
for The season's ottening has been set 
for April 30. 

- GREAT AMERICAN RACING DERBY 

Harry C. Middleton, general representative 
\ of the Gregt American Itaclng Derby, was a 
i caller at the New York office of The Billboard 

last week, previous to fais departure for Venice, 
^ Cal., the borne office of ITior dc Church, the 

patentees of the derby, where be will handle 
the business of the new ride during the wln- 

i ter months. 
Mr. Middleton reports a very prosperous 

season for the raring derby, having closed a 
number of dealt for rides and territory during 
the summer. 

I.awrence Solman, of Ilanlan Point, Toronto, 
Canada, purchased two rides, one of which is 
row under construction for 1921. D. S. 
Humphrey, of Euclid Beach. Cleveland, O., 
purchased a derby, and the work on tbii ride 
to also under progress. Andrew F. West, who 
built the Detroit Derby, has purchased the 
potent rights for the States of Pennsylvania 
and Maryland and will build bis first ride in tbis 

'*■ territory in the spring. C. E. Barfield, of 
Galveston. Tex., who built a derby there last 
spring, was so well pleated with bis ride and 

if tbe big returns on bis investment, that be 
ckMed a deal recently for the ten Southern 
Statet and is planning to build rides this 
winter at Norfolk, Va., Macon, Ga., and pos¬ 
sibly Atlanta and New Orleans provided be 
can get tbe space. 

Prior * Church expect to sell a number of 
<1 rides during the winter to amusement men who 

Visit Venice, where a derby is In operatioa 

? AERO “ADS,” SKY “ADS,” KITE “ADS” 
are Toti-Notdicrs for Quick Ptibllcity. They reach 
them all auil at once. W.lte Ualar tor photo and in¬ 
formation. This is a busiticsa piopusition. No atten¬ 
tion paid to postal cards or F. H Its 
SILAS J. CONYNE. 3116 Palmer Street, Chioaia. 

HAGUE RARK 
The Beauty Spot of Michigan, 

JACKSON, MICH,, 
on beautiful Vandercook Lake, best Bathing Beach in Michigan. For 
up-to-date Concessions, write 

j>| DCDT nnn l summer Address: Hague Park, Jackson, Mich. 
. HLDLHI UULLL, Winter Address: 220 McKinley St., Knoxville, Pinsburgh, Pa 

“THE REVERSER*’ 
* (PATENTED) 

THE NEW COASTER WITH A REAL THRILL 
Old Rides can be remodeled to a Thriller. 

T. D. HOOPER, JR., Inventor. 
F'or information apply 

MACADAY BUILDING CORPORATION, Sole Agents, NEW-YORK CITY 

LIVE PROMOTER WANTED 
Man of Initiative who can promote Attractions. Picnics, Fetes, etc.. In a seven- 

day Park, situated in city, with car lines to Park’s entrance. 

EXPOSITION PARK,.Evansville, Ind. 

the year around, and aa soon aa conditions are 
improved in Europe they will send their repre- 
aentative over there to confer with a score 
or more of good prosi>ects. A deal ia alao 
under way for a ride in Havana by a number 
of Americans, so the owners of the Bacing 
Derby are very much elated over tbe progress 
made so far in placing tbelr ridea thruout 
the country. 

Tbe first Kacing Derby was installed in tbit 
country at Venice, Cal . in 1918. und by 1020 
tbe firm bad placed H derbies, all of them 
in operation in 1920. So far three derbies 
have been sold for 1921 besides the territory 
menttoned above, with a dozen or more deals 
pending, half of which are sure to be closed 
during tbe winter. 

Tbe Bacing Derby ia the only really new ride 
in the amusement world today and baa filled 
the long-felt want of something new. In many 
places the big ride hat grossed at much ss 
tbe biggest coasters and its popularity teema 
to increase each year instead of waning as la 
tbe case with many ridea. 

Tbe big feature of the new ride ia tbe vast 
number of ridea it geta. At itevere |{cb< h, 
Maas., the derby with a rapacity of 128 people 
per rare grossed $3,804 the first seven days at 
15 cents, and the rerldea figured exactly 87 
per cent; it la a ride that does not have to 
dei>end ufMin rhildn'n for bnslness, yet once 
a child ridea tbe derby it ia wedded to the 
ride forever, having tbe same op(K>rtunity to 
win the tare as tbe grownup. 

Mr. I'ri.<r said; "It is a foregone ronclntlon 
that tbe Baring Derby will l>c in every atnuss- 
ment park and res<.rt within the next few 
years; so far we have had some oppositloa In 
placing our ride In parks «hrre there are 
merry-go-roiinda owned by tbe park people, but 
tbry will come to it eTentually, fur the Baring 
Derby is a big improvement over tbe carousel 
as tbe raring roasters of today are over the 
old switchback. Its perfect horse race appeals 
to tbe nissst.s, and the mere fact that at 
Bevere Beach the carousels dto|>i>ed their price 
from 10 cents to 5 cents to compete with tbe 
derby, chaiging 1.3 cents, and ibe derby grossc.| 
almost five times as much, proves coDclustvely 
that the public wants tbe modem rides'* 

In tbe past Trior A Char<-b could only take 
enough orders consistent with tbe power of their 
builders to install, but now Mr. Church, tbe 
inventor, has revised tbe plans and spet'lflc*. 
tions to such sn extent that any good mechanic 
may build tbe ride, making it possible to 
build a score of rides eacb year Instead of 
■<>nie six or eight. 

This ia tbe third year for tbe derby at 
Venice, and IndicatioDS are that tbe receipts 
will be larger than the first year, which ia 
evidence that tbe people never tire of the ride. 

“PEREY PASSIMETERS” 

Find Favor in Leading Amusement 
Parka 

Turnatllea have come to take their place among 
tbe many improvements for qnlck transiiortatioB 
in tbla country, and not only railroaidt. but 
varioua lines of business heretofore untbought 
of, are using them with great satisfaction. Va- 
ri»ua amnsement placet and even gr<icery stores 
have installed tbe "Terey Tass'.meter," and in 
every Instance met with general aatlsfactloa 
and answering tha puriHise for which it bad been 
Inatalled. 

Tarticularly in amusement narks baa it proven 
a great bv<iti. Tbe accuracy of Us count haa 
been a great time saver and proven an absolute 
check on admlstluna. 

Among s..mr of tbe principal uaera of this la¬ 
bor-saving device axe- IllackiKMt Tleature Beach, 
BtackiMKil, England; Luna Tark, Coney laland. 
New York; L. A. Tbompaon Scenic Kailwxy, on 
tbelr various rides; Steeplechase Park, Coney 

(Continued on page 112) 

*p T G* ___ 
3 BALLS lOflO BALL^ZS^ “CHUTE THE PIG’ 

AND MAKE BIG MONEY 

LUNA PAM’S PIG SUDE 
Was the HIT OF CONEY ISLAND this season. VAN CAMP, the 

inventor, has already signed up again for next season at Luna. 

This PIG SLIDE is the latest novelty and 

an irresistible attraction for mothers and 

children, sweethearts, Pa and Ma, soldiers 

and sailors. It will prove a tremendous suc¬ 

cess wherever installed. It amuses onlookers 

as well as players, and will always attract, as 

it Ls by far the biggest success and most sen¬ 

sational amusement concession in existence, 

and a persistent money-getter. 

There cp only be a limited number of pigs trained during the winter, therefore those 
who desire a PIG SLIDE must place their orders early to insure delivery of pigs May Ist. 

A Word to the Wise—The following have already placed orders: 

FRED. INGERSOL, BeDe Isle Park, Detroit PALISADES PARK, N. L 1 
I. CARLIN, Liberty Heights Park, Baltimore 
J. M. MARTIN, Chester Park, Cincinnati 

RIVERVIEW PARK, Chicago 
SANTOS & ARTIGAS, Havana, Cuba 

For particulars write to the inventor 

JACK VAN GAMP, Care Luna Park’s Pig Slide, LUNA PARK, 
CONEY ISLAND .NEW YORK 
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AEROPLANE SWINGS 
COLUMBIA PARK 

Columbia Amusement Park, 
Inc. 

rurmrrty Vntoa Hill Scfauctun Park. 

North Bersen, N. J., 
October 18, 1920. 

MU. J. IV. ELY. 
116 Main Street, 

White Plains, N. Y.: 

Pear Sir—At the time you 
made application for conces- 
aiona for the Aeroplane SwlnR, 
Whip and Frolic In our Co¬ 
lumbia Park, you promised 
you would install a new Swini; 
of the latest Improved type. 
It Rives mo pleasure to state 
that the machine you built Is 
not only mechanically perfect, 
but its entire equipment is be¬ 
yond criticism. We believe 
we have the most attractive 
Swing ever built 

Of course we regret that 
conditions regarding labor and 
material made it impossible 
for us to open the gates of 
our new park until about 
seven weeks of the season had 
expired. Had we operated the 
entire season we feel sure the 
Swing would have grossed 
fully 125,000.00. 

Yours truly, 

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT 
PARK COMPANY, 

• Otto Aeschbach, Prca 

VIEW OF AEROPLANE SWING. COLUMBIA PARK. NEW JERSEY. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc., Manufaeturers, WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. 
TO PARK PHAN AfaPR^ ■ could use several more good concessions for Bt^•ings. Let us know location you have to offer, kind of electric Wc could use several more good concessions for svsings. 

current for Power and for Lights, also your best terms. 

Illllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

A Merry Christmas and Prosperous New Year WANTED 
FH m M1921 SEISM FROM 

Frederic Thompson’s 

(Fully protected by patents) 

The Greatest Illusion Since Eve. 

Stationary for PARKS. PORTABLE for 
CARNIVALS. Biggest money getter, com¬ 
pared with operating expenses, ever offered. 
We beg to apologize to the many hundreds 
of showmen who wrote for particulars and 
ask their indulgence for a short time until 
printed matter can be prepared, when all in¬ 
quiries will be answered. Address 

JAMES M. HATHAWAY 
108-116 West 43rd St., New York City 

Watch for further announcements. 

ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllldllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

for our numerous pit shows owned 
and operated by the Park Company. 

ALSO OTHER PIT SHOW 
ATTRACTIONS, 

including new, novel and sensational 
acts of every description. 

Write at once, giving full par¬ 
ticulars of your attraction. 

ADDRESS: 

CHICAGO’S 

IVERVIEW 
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GREAT 
AMERICAN 

GREATEST RE-RIDE OF THEM ALL 

Revere Beach $5,804 S» 
A ride that pays for itself 

the 1st year SOME lECORD 
1st ride built - - 1918 
14 rides operated 1920 
6 rides sold for - 1921 

NOW BUILDING 

TORONTO, CANADA 
CLEVELAND, 

ALLENTOWN, PA. 
on investment each year 

thereafter 

HAS ALL THE ESSENTIALS OF A SUCCESSFUL RIDE 

BIG CAPACITY—GREAT REPEATER—PERFECT HORSE RACE—CHILDREN CRY FOR IT—ADULTS RIDE BY THE HOUR 

Will gross 5 times as much as a Only new ride for 1921. Its popu¬ 
larity lasts forever. 

Everybody rides it every time they 
patronize your park. 

We furnish all material and 
men to install 

ORDER NOW FOR 1921 at same cost of installation 

VENICE RIDE OPERATES 
—^THE YEAR ROUND— 

Owners, Patentees and Builders 

VENICE, CALIFORNIA 

Gen'l Rep. (Winter Address) 

VENICE, CALIFORNIA 

‘H'HE RACE IN THE JUNGLE' 

Bincr the Fourdeea Mfg. Co., of Borbeoter, 
N. Y., bat derided to place ’'The Race in tlie 
Juncle" on the market for aale, thru the niedlonj 
«f The Billboard, A. H. Bornkeeael. aole afrnt 
for the fame, has been •wtmped with Inquirlft 
regardiof tame. “The Race io the Jnoflc'' 
promlaea to be tbe bif aenaatloD of the comiDg 
•eaaoD for parka, raroimla tod fairs. 

At a moarr-maker and an attracUon “Tbe 
Race in tbe Jungle'' la do experiment, as the 
I'burdeee Co. bad aerea of tbeae macblnea in 
operatHiD laat aumiuer. atxl la eterg Inataace, 
It Is laid, “Tbe Rate in tbe Jungle*' wax t<>p 
moaeg-getter. exea tbe rides aot being able to 
romiiete with tbem. If orders for dellrerg con* 
tlaue to come in aa tbeg bare been coming tlie 
buildera report that tbeg will bare to iacrraae 
tbeir rapacitg more than double to keep up with 
tbe trade. 

One of tbe rompaag'a repreaentattreA C. Ftae, 
wlU be in charge of “Tbe Rare in tbe Jungle'' 
that will be exhibited at tbe Cbrlatmaa Tree 
Feetlval and Togland Clrcna to be held at tbe 
Collaeum, Chicago, Dec. 13 to 23. 

known aa CRYSTAL LAKE PARK. ROCKVILLE, CONN. 'JO Steel Boata. at good aa new; 3 
Canoea. FlTe-Pasaenger Launch. 1 Electric Wurlltrer Player Piano or Orrluaua Piano. 4 Slot Pic¬ 
ture Macliinra, 1 large Shooting Gallery. 1 Long'a Cnspette Machine. 1 Peanut Roaater. 2 Candy 
Wberla, Show Caaea. 2 Orangeade Tanka, 1 Mi'k Shake, 2 Fruit Jara. I Ford Truck, a large Dum¬ 
ber of Ilatliing Suits. 2 Caah RegiaU-ia, 1 W^ter Slide. Meat Itluck. Bread Cutter. Meat Cutter. 
Crorkerg, Tallies, Setteea, Ice Box. Kangea. Knirea. Fiirka. lota of Bed Linen and other Hotel 
1'tiliUra. Thia la a real bargain. Owner winta to retire. la running Park all bimwlf It'a a 
good money maker for a young couple. WlU atay with you and get you acquainted with tbe bual- 
ueaa and the pubUc. If intereated write to 

LOUIS KOELSCH, Crystal Uke Hotel, ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

■hie “I’Crey I'aaalmeter” has long ago passed 
tbe experimental age, and after a few of tbe 
larger parka and amusement ppunoters bad 
inatalled tbem and they bad abiwn tbeir ef- 
Brtency a ruah of otdera within the laat year 
coming thru the mannfacturer’a office bad for 
a time tbeir plant working night and day. Tbla 
unprecedented rush resulted in many of the or¬ 
ders baking to be canceled, as they were giaen 
on abort notice and ruuld not be filled for tbe 
opening seaaoo. At preaent the plant ia worm- 
lag ooertime, and tbe proapecta are that the 
same coodlUon will prevail next season as during 
tbe last, and tbe many who bad tbe foresight to 
pot tbeir orders In for l!*‘JO bare benefited by 
their eg|>erience of laat year. jt,* An.; 

The company la making every effort to notify »2b.uoo. 
those who have abown an interest in tbe mS'* '*' " 
chine and dealre to inatall same next year to 
place tbeir orders now, ao that they will be la 
a position to have tbe paaaimetcra inatalled In 
time for the opening of the season. 

GIVES BILLBOARD CREDIT . 

Harold Pickard, of England, Here in In¬ 
terest of His New Ride—Sold 

U. 8. Rights Thru Thia 
Paper 

Finest Salt Water Natatorium 
IN THE SOUTH 

64 feet. There are twenty-four cars operated. flflklfarOOlA 
each car seating four people, wbo alt back to 
back in tbe manner of tbe Irish Jaunting cars. VVIWmaWlw 

After purchaalng tickets tbe customer walks ilji-w cj ^ 
along a platform thirty feet in length and gets A I BOTH V 
Bboard tbe car. being provided by an attendant /wa wrrei 
with a rope sled, on which be aita, and wbirb, wIbTF r9l 
after be baa reached the summit of tbe car Such as Merry-Oo-Bound, 
ride, servea aa a seat when be ia gently lifted or any other clean Atui 
from tbe car and aent on a jolly ride down a / eatlona to BOX 767. Hun 
spiral chute. The cuitomer automatically lands 
on bis feet with no ahock, Jar or other unpleaa- 
ant aenaatloD. In fact tbe ride la moat exhilarat- F • 
ing and absolutely safe. Tbe #|dral alide la 
about 200 feet In length. Park men have already Savs: 
evinced keen Interest in the “Ftour C’t *' Mr. mimd 
Pickard's borne sddress la 63 Dean street, Newi 
castle-on-Tyne. England.—C. B. K. 

offlcea that be bad dlapoMd of the American 
patent rigbts of tbe machine. 

His trip tbia time ia mainly for tbe purpose 
of further familiarixlng tbowmen with tbe de¬ 
vice and to arrange for agents to handle State 
rights for tbe apparatus He it also interested 
in a device in I'onnection with the motion pic¬ 
ture indostry and bai already made some head¬ 
way with tbla propoaition. He expects to atay 
here for three weeka. 

The “Four Ca” amuaement device, which Mr. 
New York, Dec. 8 —Harold Pickard, sol. in- Pickard is exhibiting in miniature, is an almost 

I ventor and patentee of the already famoua entirely automatic service, only five attendants 
r ‘'Four DV amusement device, arrive.1 here De- being required, betides ticket sellers and takers. 
^ cemlier 3 with Mrs. Pickard on board the S 8. it bas a capacity of 2,400 passengers an hour, 
a Aqvltanla. after a rough overseas voyage. Mr. and will be manufactured in great quantities in 

Pickard's mat trip to tbia country was in Feiirti- bntb this country and Great Britain, so that 
nry, when be Inserted a half page advertisement park men can be assured of getting in on the 
In Tbe Billboard. Aa tbe result of this adver- novel new ride in time for summer business, 
tisement be told Tbe Billboard representative The length of the deivee is 160 feet, width 26 
wbo interviewed him In Walter K. Sibley's feet, bei^t & feet, and height to tilting point 

‘The Wheel ia King of 
them al for net profit. ” There are rcaaons. 

ELI BKIDGE company, 
Builders, Jacksonville, ML 

Have you looked thru the letter LlttT 

LONG BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK 
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PARK AND CARNIVAL MEN 
HAVE YOU HEARD OF 

THE SPORT OF KINGS? 
REAL BOATS, ON REAL WATER, DRIVEN BY A REAL WIND 

“THE WHIP” 
at CLEVELAND, OHIO, 

beautiful, elaborate and a money maker. Why not 
install a ‘'WHIP' in your Park? 

We Can IVfake Prompt Delivery. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

SOLICIT BOOKINGS FOR 1921 

High Sensational Back Somersault 
Dive into shallow water. 

Furnish complete apparatus. 

MATT GAY 
HIGH DIVER 

LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
Box 441, Station C 

SIMMONS AND BRACHER 

In South America With Kentucky 
Derby 

ARNOLD NEBLE RETURNS 

From Trip to European Countries— 
Places Many “Derbies” 

From rach hand-oprratcd blowrr on th. counter. alr-pip« runa u> left-hand tnd of corresponding 
channel. Channela 16 ft. lori*, ISH In. hUh. contain 2H In. water and bare platealasa fronts. 

Yachti and sails tery larfc—ie’4 In. lony an<l In. high. Lay that dotm on paper and see 
liow bif the boats arc. If player turns too fast topsail blows away. Very easy to learn, and there¬ 
fore popular with brcltmera. 

Sailing out and drifting back, a whole wall of white sails against a daik background, rising far 
aliOTr heads of bla>*rs. this SPORT OF KIWIS lus a nruarkaLlr display and atlraetiee power. High- 
(lass, dignlfled and expet.alTe looking Noth.iig on amusement field caught the crowds as our ma- 
rtdnes did this summer. Repeat business siiuply wonderful—10, 20, 30 and 50 times wltt^jut having 
countar, and back again the next day. 

Our machines last summer earned mure tlian tldis costing several times as much. 

To be highly successful, a game apparatus siruuld possess certain fundamental Qualities: 
It tbauld catch tbs eye of peepls sauinj in front of it, who aro not looking for it. 
Having caught tho eye. It ahoold coax poopla to coaia us clour for a better look. 
While looklag on, tho oburvrr should bo mado ta feH, “Why, I caa do that"; and 
Having onca gottan him ta try, tho game shauld have the sower to hold him and bring binr 

back another day. 

This yacht race fulfille all thru rrouirrmrnts tn a rrniarkable degree. The big, white uils 
■gainst a dark background, rtilug clear up to the celling, catch his eye. Running down Ix'hind the 
players and the cvrui.trr, tlwy draw him up to see all the boats. As the ra te arc so close, and 
the critical point Is the acUim of the tupuil, every one aces that there la no pitiall or liiddeiv trick, 
and fcrti, “That'a easy. 1 can do tliat" The rluunesa of the races, the beauty of the spectacle and 
the faacinatiOD of tire wliole thing, bold the beginner and bring him back until he becomee an expert. 

If any one tells you that our apparitus la too expensive for you. and offers you something cheap 
at a low price, get the real price from ua and see wliat we can do. before buying. A gentleman re¬ 
cently purcliaa^ a SraRT OF K1NG8 from ui for next year. After drawing his clieck and signing 
the contract, he said: “Now I will tell you aomethlng. 1 was at the office of one of your chief compet¬ 
itors and asked what they knew of yuur Yacht Race. They said It was a fine game, but 'tVhy pay 
so muebt' and named a price $1,500 above your price. Your game looks so well and so expensive I 
suppose they thought they could add a thousand or two to the real price.'* 

NOT TOO UTE FOR CUBA, CAUFORNIA AND THE SOUTH 
We txrw have on our floor machines practically completed for next year. Thru are all sold and 

money paid on them, but oonunt could probably be obtained to sell them for immediate use and 
build others In their place. 

PRE EMINENTLY FITTED FOR INSTALLATION BY PARK OWNERS 

CAHILL BROTHERS, S17-S19 West 4Stii SL, NEW YORK CITY 

PARKS KNDW UZZELL 

His Rides Have Earned Their Laurels 
Thru Their Own Popularity and 

Money Earning Records 

Parks in increasing numbers are lo'king upon 
frol cs Olid alrp ane i ire e swings ns among their 
sta.’-.'la.d iples and substantial cuncessi ns. Lu^t 
season fou.id the It. S. Uzzell Corixrratlon sell¬ 
ing fiollrs and airplane eircle svvitigs to parks 
in all pa ts of the country. In lependently 
owned frolb-s bought from lire I.'z.’cll Oirpuia- 
tiun last sevisiin were also place,] ja paik< as 
cunccBsi..ns f om one coast to the oiht r. I i 
reii.ie inst.in<es staramary frolics were Iwi'sl.!, 
while in uther insl.iaces p-utaMe fiuli.s w.e 
used on carnival midwa.es fir part of the sc.i- 
Bon, only to lini.sh the summer in some amuse¬ 
ment resort, and vu e veisa. 

The aii'pkine ciri le swing had m'leh the same 
experience as the frolic. In the midst of tie 
success of the frullc K. S. Uzzell. presblenf of 
this cvmi>ar.y, has never fugotten his flist love, 
the circle swing, nil rights to which the Uzzell 
Com|>any owns eX' iusively. To li.iu it lias 1> !■ i 
a genuine delight to ad,I new life and interest 
to the circle swing by adding an airplane bipiane 
car to it insteud of the early tyi'e of car, and 
in that way to more than doiihle the receipts 
of the circle awing, which, because of making 
the noise and giving the impression of an air¬ 
plane, is now called the aii plane circle swing. 
The Uzzell biplane airplane car is of siicii 
light weight and durabil ty that it lias improved 
greatly utKin the old style cais in parks thru- 
out the country, and on each occasion Las nev* r 
failed to double receipts or be;:er. I>ast sum¬ 
mer’s experience with this biplane airplane ear 
has enabled the Uzzells to build an imiooved 
airrrlanc car, still of biplane design, that sur¬ 
passes the 19‘JO biplane car from every st.i. d- 
point. The success of the It. S. Uzzell OuiH.ra- 
tion and tbe exci-llent reimtation t..at it leas 
achieved among p.irk owners is largely to be 
explaine,] by its engineering skill, its service 
nci s.juare dealing. 

The brm lo^ks forward to an active 1921. In¬ 
dications are that its siiofi.s will turn out u 
Continuous flow of frolics, uiiplane circle sw.ngs, 
the new model biplane cars. The company will 
at all times maia ain Its established reputation 
for prompt del.veiies when not hampered by 
adverse railroad conditions. • 

PACIFIC COAST 
FAIRS 

CELEBRATIONS ' 
HOME COMINGS 

Arnold Neble, president of the Kentucky 
Derby to., Ine., New loik City, informs Tlie 
Hilllioard Hurt be just reeeived a eablegram 
from Uuenes Aiies, Argentine, from Chailes A. 
^iuimons and Ccorge liruclier, tbe well-known 
amusement men of Midland Beach, X. V., 
stating they arrived at the .sloulh American 
city safely with two “Kentucky Derby” ma- 
ebinea and had had a very pleasant and en¬ 
joyable ti ip. On their way down Ylessrs. Sim¬ 
mons and BiaeUer stopped off at Ilio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, for a few days, investigating condi¬ 
tions for amusements in that country. Altho 
money seems to be tight in Argentine, as well 
as this country, they state that the provpei ts 
for tho “Derby" look very favorable. .Messrs. 
Simmons and Bracber promise to send The 
Billboard some very interesting news fvom he 
territory they cover from time to time. 

There is Joy in the offices of the Kentucky 
Derby Co., Inc., New York City, due to tbe 
fact that tbe president, Arnold Neble, has 
returned from his flying trip to Europe, and 
while abroad gained thirty pounds in weight. 
Mr. X'eble, during his trip, covered England, 
France, Germany, Belgium aud ihe Scandi¬ 
navian countries, and made a number of ti n- 
tracts with tbe foremost amusement men in 
the aforementioned countries for the installa¬ 
tion of "Kentucky Derby" machines and 
"X'oah’s Arks" in their parks. Nfr. X'eble said 
one of tbe greatest sights in England today 
is to see the women in Ixrndon smoking their 
cigars and pipes on the streets, while in 
Paris the women are wearing their skirts one 
inch above their knees. 

Mr. X'eble further states that for people 
who are in a hurry tbe well-organized airplane 
system on the other side is remarkable and 
cheap, and, as an example of this, states he 
covert the distance of 272 miles between 
London and Paris in a twelve-passenger Hand- 
ley-Paige in one hour and three-quarters for 
the sum of $35. 

Mr. X’eble contemplates spending veTeral 
months during the spring of 1921 in Europe 
organizing bis business there. 

GLEN mm 
WORLD FAMOUS 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

FOR LEASE 
APPLY 

H. G. GRIFFITHS & GO. 
229 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

•E A flOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS^ 
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FAIRS MAY BRING THE 
THEATER TO THE FARMER 

H«d Splendid Fair, Accordini 
retary'a Report—Netted I 

Profit 

wiuld f«lrly believe th«t tliey were really In- DanTllIe, III., Dec. 9—The annual meetlog 
tere»te,t In this thinit m<>re or le*v of the atockboMera of the I. A I. Fair waa 

“We, of coarse, got in a great manr city folk held in the AudltorUim of the Chamber of 
and college folk who drifted th. re, and a great Commeree lluildlng, which la on the same floor 
many from the l<M'ality who were interested In aa the comraodloua oflicca of the fair aaaoclatlon, 
dramatica from some end or other, and. con- with almoat a complete repreaentatlon of the 
aidering the heterogeneous nature of the dla- h.oito shares of tto<k present, 
criminating in the audlcnee, I nws ra’hcr well The secr-'tarr’s report, followed by the re- 
pleased with the way in whtrb the wb<de thing port of the auditor, was listened to attentively 
took and with the effeetivenesa of our simple by the large and st>preciatlve bo<ly of stoek- 
but colorful staging and our amateur acting— holders, w'uo at its conclusion unan mously and 
which, of course, is in intelligence and fresh- enthuaiastically voted approval of the work of 
ness better than a good deal of profeashjnal the Bo.ard of Directors for the paat year, 
acting 1 bave paid a throw for. The year bad been a very aucceeaful one for 

“1 am aomewhat Inellned to think that. If *he 1. & I., which la situated within four miles 
properly organised and with siifllclent Intereat of the dividing line between Illinoia snd In- 
back of It, there really might t>e a good deal dlana—from which it derives Its name, “The 
of tbit sort of thing done in the country com- I. A I. Fair.” The week of th» fair waa that 
munltiet. Whether it will be really w .rib doing Just ahead of Lalmr Day week—the week he- 
I don’t know. That would dejtend on whether twe.-n the Dllnoia Rale Fair and the Indiana 
the pe->ple engaged thought It worth doing. I State Fair, with which fairs It msket s D.<«t 
suppose. Personally. I am a good dewl leas in- advantageous circuit on s direct route between 
dined to poke fun at the rural dramatics idea the two. 
than when I went, but that does not mean that The report—« lengthy one—showed a proflt 
I yearn to siiend my life at it.” on the fair this year of $J4.37.*> 7S. $6,000 more 

than in 1919, when it netted $19,262.93. 
In addition to the very extenaive live stock 

and agricultural show, the well filled machinery 
Section and exposition buildinga. the boys' 
camp and school, the better baby conference, 
the government exhibits, two large buildings 
crowdevi with bo.va’ ar.d girls' dub work ex- 
h:bila, the amusement attractloDa were of a 
high order. The late M. L Tlcney, acrobatic 
aviator, opened the fair on Monday and wit 
retained for the next two days. Slosn's Auto 
Polo also appeared on the opening program and 
played each afternoon aud evening before a 
pai-ked amphitheater with a seating capacity 

of 12,fi00. Fur flve nights beginning Monday 
the Gordon Fireworks Company's gigantic 
flpe<'taclr, “Hawadan Nights," thrilled the 
audiences and was moat highly commended 
by all. Numerous vaudeville acts filled in be¬ 
tween the heats of the races and helped out 
on the night show. 

The Joy Z<vne on the midway between the 
main exposition building and the grand ataad. 
graced with a return engagement of tha 
Clarence A. Wortliam World's Greatest dhows, 
was one grand, glorious blate of splendor. The 
beautiful fronts and the clean and entertaining 
features behind them appealed to the throngs 
that filled the mblway and few li any failed 
to visit every attraclion. The visitors as well 
aa the fair board were loud In their praise of 
the Wortham dhows, which have pleased so 
well tbs paat two years. And If you think tbs 
owner was not pleased with bis reception—tak 
Clarenca. 

More concessionaires lined the two midways 
on the grounds than ever in the fair's history 
and all did rapacity business with loud pralsa 
of the I. 4c I. Auto races closed the fair on 
Saturv]a.r. 

At the meeting of the director*, all of whom 
were re-elected liy the atorkbolders, the old 
offleera were voted re-elected for another year, 
and appear aa follows: D. M. Fowler, preeident; 
Jno. G. Ilartshora, vice-presidenti J. M. Wol¬ 
ford. treasurer; Geo. M. McCray, secretary. B- 
A. Tate wia retained an assistant tecretary at 
an :nrreaBed salary, and in addition waa voted 
a splendid bonus as an appreelatioo of hit 
services for tbg past year. 

riana are already being laid for many Im¬ 
provements sad a greater fair for 1921. 

Experiment of Giving Dramatic Performances 
Has Been Tried Out by State Fairs of 

, North Dakota and New York With 
Excellent Results 

DIRECTORS ELECTED 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiL 

Factories: 
Staten Island, N. Y. 
London and Paris 

(mtI} Barclay *Phone, 

HENRY J. PAIN, President 

U. S. Government Contractors 
Fireworks Displays—Spectacles—Illuminations 

Special Effects for Moving Pictures 
Ship Signals and Life Saving Guns 

Sole Pyrotechnists and Producers of 

CHIEF CANT QUIT 

Ag Stockholders Will Not Attend 
Seeeion 

Meridian, MIm., Dec. 8.—A retber jnutnal 
method haa been adopted to prevent the leaig- 
natlon of Marks Kutheoberg at president of 
the MiSHlaalpiii .klabama Fair AiaoclalioD, under 
whose admlnlatratioo for the last seven year* 
the Inatilutlon hat grown to be one of tbe most 
tucces*ful In tbe South. 

President Roihenlterg, desiring to relinquish 
the presidency liecsune It Interfere* more or 
lets with bis private biialneas alTsIra, gave no¬ 
tice that he would hand In hli realgnatioo at 
the annual meeting of the ■tockbolder* on Sat¬ 
urday, November ‘27 Hut there w*a no atock- 
holdera’ meeting. Kvery stockholder, with the 
exception of President Kotbenberg, stayed 
away. 

It Is **id now that there wilt be no atoek- 
boldera’ meeting, the neceaasry bualnea* bring 
carried on with each In person, and *o long 
as they do not get together they cannot act 
on any ri‘*lgnati<>n. Thu* It i* declared that 
President Rotbenberg will have to continue as 
prealdent until bis anreesao' Is ib'Iy elected at 
a stockholders’ meeting. 

Th* action of the atockholdera Is a striking 
commentary noon the ability of President Roth- 
enberg and the eatlmatlon in which he is held 
by hla colleagues. 

For Over Thirty Years. Sole Contractors to the World’s Fairs 

Chicago, Buffalo, St. Louis, 
San Francisco, Etc. 

18 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK 
(WOOLWORTH BUILDING) 

BRANCH OFFICE, CHICAGO 

ATTEND LIVE STOCK SHOW 

C. It. Ralaton, secretary of the Virginia Asso¬ 
ciation of Fairs, was one of a large delegalloo 
coin|KHied nmatlv <»f br»»cdera. who went to t'hl- 
cago to attend tha Intematlnnal I-lve flock 
tOiow. Jlr. Ralaton ala<i attended the mact- 
Ing of fair secretaries there. 



Ut (0 our earnest tiesire to take at tkis time ttic pleasure of extentiing to our customers a 
Iflerrp ^Christmas, and not onlp a ^?appp but a prosperous i^eto i>ear. 

The Best Show Tent House WORLD 
“SERVICE AND QUALITY” Our Motto 

We have in stock Dolls, Pillow Tops, Chinese Baskets, Fruit Baskets, Wheels, Lay Downs, All Kinds of Wheel Supplies 
WRITE FOR CATALOGS AND NEXT SEASON’S PRICES 

WE PAINT WALLACE 0. DRIVER, 
Aisi^tant ManBD<^. 

Nothing But the BEST of Paints and Oils Used in Painting Our BANNERS. NEAT and FLASHY 

BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS WONUERFUL HIGHLIGHTS 
BUY FROM THE HOUSE THAT DELIVEI^S ON TIME NEVER DISAPPOINTS 

-- our samples — 

The Niftiest DOLLS at the LOWEST Prices. Largest and BEST Line of NfiVELTY DOLLS 
PILLOW TOPS CHINESE BASKETS 

Get A LARGE STOCK OF gg, 

o.r CONCESSION TENTS if it 

BEACH BABE 

No. 46 

With hail wit, 11 in. hick 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

No. 30 
With hair wi{. 14 in hixk 

ALL SIZES. WE CAN EXPRESS AT ONCE. BRAND NEW 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 218-220-222 West Main Street, 
Cable Address. BEVERLY 'Phone, Main 15S4 Private Exchange, All Departments 
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AMERICA’S MOST DARING CYCLIST 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 
THE DARE DEVIL DF THEM ALL 

record'br^K 1110 rroivd of crowd OAHE-OLVIL DOHLHTY'S LEAP lor LIFE** At Expo^itioo Park (formerly Cook •>. Evansville. Indiana, 
tbe erason, and the opening performance of Doherty a return onoagemeoL 

AND 
MOST 

POSITIVELY 
RIDING THE HIGHEST LADDER IN¬ 
CLINE EVER CONSTRUCTED AND 
MAKING THE LONGEST LEAP EVER 
ATTEMPTED ON A BICYCLE. 

MANAGERS, PARKS, FAIRS 
and CELEBRATIONS 

tf < rx t>i.llirix "D h ^ik I'liiil'oT iittrii>'li"n, you 

l.il.!- uo « liiin< i--. fi.r jmi . uri -n- iIm- h> t In iIh • nUri-iy^ 

Ixfoii* you hlxn 'ontr»i»H. (ly hmiiIiik f'T niiifinx plclutt^ 

taWf^ at SpMOiah Fort Park, Ni-u Or't-iio-. 'I'hf'-** plrtutra 

bbow thi* day and upwi tb« nlxbt ultli the lirUN. 

INO FIJthK.” OIrrf.nqy Park, Columbuv Ohio, Whrrr DohrrtY Apprartd (or On* Month, 

TMt FOLLOWING IS FROM THE BILLBOARD DATED OCT. 9. 1920. PACE o2. 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY BIG DRAWING CARD 
- i»rl* ; • I-M . Sopt. >Lai-»’*I Pi.rt P.ifr v>.'i f vr-* tu he'** «U>^‘1 rwpt*»*f'^r wfU 

11,1....r IV, .■ .11....I I'll. |..»:l l> liiriy It I «> i4i.i-ki. ••i.illi.x S-i tmiLi f 
1: irl. . r. II Iht/rl, clia.riii.ri «'r , . •, ih. t ifk. "wl.^i »<• li.trii.ltii to < Lii.* 

I ■ t M I|..w.».r l>.l..rlv 1,1.i. I ..,.1. a iltdi-ii,.; ar.l, liiaklli* dl prtHout 
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WHAT OTHER MANAGERS SAY 
MIL H. W. fNGLISH. Meneger, Eapoeltiori 

Park. fvAnvville Ind.; 

IkitMrtT*! ^ri p n wltuirt fin any perk knik 
Ira for n hie ««iiijiti* ..Hi atlrartkin. and It 
U>iirH< i pur tMintii* ■■ Ilia eit ^arr unt* 
V'lHHl '^atUfa^'tloL iM*«t stimmrr Uiat we here 
unM for a rctof't tlile lull wimnirf. inak« 
h u hi*» third frieaitrnieitt at our i>ark 

MK. A. t. Rtf Hf NBERbER. GenefkJ Maaa* 
grr. Conry Island. Cincinnati. 

lx>ti**rt)*H thrininf ar.il -f.Hatloiial *la«ap for 
l.lf*'" will ycMif H(f«*Mi|aiirt> crowd rf’**r«U* ..i! 

ffj.t f »r II.. t: f I 
d Rlflni: * 
a| TI-»>1p.iC 
•Lftl to ti*» hi >' U 

SPECIAL ONL AND SIX1EEN-SHEET FOUR COLOR LITHOGRAPHS I " KH>a Mr *'that 
>-ii. ai.d we ar*. lr» o 

CARE THE BILLBOARD, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY NOW BOOKING SEASON 1921. FOR OPEN 

TIME AND TERMS ADDRESS 

NOW MAKING HIS /xl 
SENSATIONAL and •‘I 
DEATH-DEFYING 1 

i 
.EAP for LIFE” with a if BURNING FLARE” 



DECEMBER 18, 1920 

THE ACE OF ALL AIR ACROBATS 
RINGEL is the ORIGINATOR and EXCLUSIVE PRODUCER of the 

»OP-THE-LOOP WHILE STANDING ON THE 
TOP WING WITH HANDS ABOVE HIS HEAD 
This act has never been accomplished, except by Ringcl Ihis act has never been accomplished, except by Ringcl. He and his two pilots, 

“Billy” Brock and “Jimmy” Faulkner, are now practicing a new sensation which will be 
presented exclusively by the Jersey Ringel Aerial Circus during the 1921 Fair Season. 

Ask any of the following, who have seen his work during the past few months: 

J. W. RUSSWURM, Secy. J. L. DENT, Secy. r 
Tenn. SUte Fair, Nashville, lean. Ala. SUte Fair, Birmingham, Ala. 

MISS MABEL STIRE, Secy 
R. M. STRIPLIN, Mgr. Mississippi State Fair, Jackson, Miu. 

Southeastern Fair, AtlanU, Ga. RALPH HANKINSON, 

GENE FLEMING, Secy. Auto Race Promoter. 

Miss.-Aia. Fair, Meridian, Miss. Savannah Fair,Savannah, Ga. ALEX SLOAN, 

MORT. L. BIXLER, Secy. 
Gull Coast Fair, Mobile, Ata 

Auto Race Promoter. 

JOHNNY J. JONE^, I. J. POLACK, 
Johnny J. Jones’ Show. 

RINGEL ALSO CHANGES PUNES WITH OR WITHOUT A LADDER AND PERFORMS MANY OTHER 
EXCLUSIVE AIR ACROBATICS. HE HAS NEVER MISSED AN ENGAGEMENT. 

FOR OPEN TIME ADDRESS 

JOSEPH R. CURTIS, Manager Jersey Ringel Aerial Circus, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

RUOHS PYRON 

laa 000 and would b« about 400 feet long. It wUl BEAVER DAM FAIR 
of be built ak)D^ the lines of the present Trans¬ 

portation Building, which the exhibition K>ard 
considers tbe ideal exhibition structure. In 
all cases where new buildings are asked for 
Mr Kent said the policy of the directors was 
to assure in advance that tbe Interests to be 
represented must guarantee the maintenance. Beaver Dam, Wls., Dec. 7.—The annual meet- 
interest and sinking fund and so reliever tbe Ing of the Dodge County Fair Association was 
taii'ayers of tbe burden. held at the City Hall .November 117, with an ex¬ 

ceptionally large attendance. The morning 
session was devoted to committee work, and at 
tbe afternoon sesitton tbe following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: President, J. P. 
itiordan, .Mayviile; vice-president, K C. Pautscb, 
Juneau; secretary, C. W. Harvey, Beaver Dam 
CIS years’ service); treasurer, H. B. Drake. 
Beaver Dam (JO yean' service); marshal, E. B. 
Hopkins, Heaver Dam. Executive Board; J. P. 
Itiordan, Mayviile; L. C. Pautscb, Juneau: C. 
W, Harvey, Beaver Dam; M. L. Lueck, Juneau; 
F. W. Uogers, Beaver Dam. Board of Directors 
for three years; J, K. Wallace, Fox Lake: F. 
W. Rogers, Bidver Dam; S. B, Webster, Colum¬ 
bus. 

It. T. McLaughlin, Beaver Dam, was chosen 
superintendent of grounds. Other saperlntend- 
ents chosen include tbe following: Privileges, B. 
E. Williams, Beaver I)nm; gates. I.. C. Pautsch, 
Juneau; speed, *5eo. Hhkey. Rolling Prairie; 
grand stand, N. H. Berigiin, I’ox Lake. 

The flnanees of the ass’x-iation arc in fine con¬ 
dition, as shown by the financial report, which 
> vs iliat . er ..:l li lls h■^^e been piid there 
will be a bal.snce of FIS.O.’lO in bonds and cash 
on hand. This represent.^ a gain of between 
$7,000 and $S.O(K» over last year, and Indicates 
that the attendance at the fair this year was 
larger, des;iite the disagreeable cold weather 
•tbat prevailed thruout the week of tbe lOJO 
fair. 

The question of changing the time of t'le an¬ 
nual meeting to .in earlier date was discussed,' 
when it was found that a two-thirds vote of the 
stockholders, either in yierson or by proxy, would 
l>e re;uired to make the change legally, so when. 
tl>e met^ing adjourned it was to t>aturday, De-J 
«emt)er IS, when the question wii; lie con'i|i1ere''.H 

q he next Dodge Coiint.v K.alr will t>e held onx 
September 26, 27, 2S, 29 and .TO. 1!»21. 

SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

For the Norwich (Conn.) Fair Reported 
at Annual Meeting—Officerc 

Elected 

Excellent Financial Condition, Re 
port Shows—Harvey Re-Elected 

Secretary 

Norwich. Conn., Dec. That the past year 
htd been a most snccsssful one and pn^spects 
bright for tbe future was tbe tenor of the 
reiwrt for the year 1920 at the annual meeting 
of tbe I.«DduD County Agrirultural Society 
here. Fi>Ilowlng the report of the secretary 
the annual election of ulOcers was held, all of 
the old officers being elected, as follows. 

President, Elmer H. Pierson; secretary, Gil¬ 
bert 8. Kaymtind; treasurer, Albert J Barley. 

The mimes of ths direi-tors follow: T. Jud- The building prograns of the Canadian Na¬ 
son Miner. FItcbville; William W. Beckwith, tional Exhibition, mention of which was made 
iNorwli-b: George A. Kahn. ‘F'ranklin; Griswold in these columns in a recent issue, will involve 
II. Morgan, .Ualem; Joseph A. L'iark. Ledyard; the expenditure of large sums, according to 
Allison R Ladd, Jr.. Hprague; John D. Avery, tbe plans announced. 
North Htonlngton; ^ward N. O’Brien. .'lont- At the recent meeting of officers of the ex- 
vllle; Clark Wuodmansee, I^eaton; Dan D. hibition and municipal and provincial officials 
Home, Mootrille: Erlwsrd A. Iloxle. Lebanon; Mr. Kent, president of the exhibition -.ssooia- 
Bay Harding, Lyme; Charles I. Beebe. Salem; tion. polntf^ out that tbe building program 
Prank E. Fitch, Norwich; Lyman L. (^apmsn, was a pretentious one. It developed during 
Norwich: Charles D. Greenniin. NorwU'h; Cat- the discussion that the proposed new Pur* 
per K. Bailey, Norwich; J. Lawrence Raymond, Food Building would cost approximately $lf>0,- 
Lyme. 

Charles A. Orager. Jr.; George A. Kahn, of 
Prnnklin, and Charlea D, Oreenman were elected 
auditors. 

The report of tbe secretary on the financial 
condition of tbe asaociation was highly grati¬ 
fying “The Income fmm ths gate receipts, 
grandstand, privileges, midway, main hall and 
ail other sources far exceeded any other year 
In the history of the society,” said tbe rep<'rt. 
Continuing. It says, “The expenses were kept 
down to tbe lowest figure, and the net cash 
profit during the year was 

'•wing to this fortnnste combination of clr- 
cQni«tanceB and the fact that the attendance 
■ Dd receipts of the fair were larger than ever 
iM'fnre the treasurer was able to pay the $4,990 
balance doe on the mortgage at the Chelsea 
Savings Bank, which leaves a cash balance on 
band of $2,479—47.990 of which la deposited 
In the Chelsea Savings Rank. 

Tile growing aentlment for the vear-ronnd nae 
of fair grounds Wat reflected In Secretary Ray¬ 
mond’s report. On this subject Mr. R.iymond 
says; 

’•Ttie property of the society la exempt from 
taxiilon and the people of the town and county 
bare the right to demand a yalnable return to 
them, else why ahonid It be exempt? In¬ 
stead of being in use the one week of the fair 
these twenty-flye acres should be of some puh- 
He use every week of the year The gmunda 
could he used as a People's Park, where foot- 
I'SH. baaetiall and all other alblefic snorts 
'•<’Uld be carrieil on. tennis courts, trapahooling 
grounds and rWe ranges laid out. and »im11ar 
uses made »>f It without any expense to the 
Society snd greatly for the benefit and wett be¬ 
ing of the people of Norwich and ylclnlfy.” 

Ihe roxi-t ,if tbe trens'in'r .Mbcrt J. Pal- 
le.y. showed theg moat aucceasful year In' tbe 
I'lstory of the society. The total receipts for 
the year were $19,613.86. Balance flnm last 

BUILDING PROGRAM 
BRAZIL EXPOSITION 

Elaborate Plans for Centenary of 
Brazil’a Independence 

Elaborate plana are under way for the cele¬ 
bration in 1922 of the centenary of Braiil’a in¬ 
dependence, including an International Exhibi¬ 
tion to be held In Rio de Janlero during July 
and August, an agricultural show, and the an¬ 
niversary of Independent Day on September 7. 

.Lrrangementa will be made. It is announced, 
for the re-’ctitlon of the exhibition afterwards 
in Sao Paulo. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter List 

To fair secretaries, managers and other fair officials, and to every¬ 
one in any way connected with the fair world, heartiest and sincerest 
Christmas preetlnps. May you and yours enjoy to the full the health and 
happiness that is your due—and if you have health and happiness you 
will, assuredly, have prosperity. 

f-or most of you 1920 was a successful year. For a few adverse con¬ 
ditions caused disappointment, but that is somethinp that may happen 
to any of us and must bo reckoned as a part of the game. One bad year 
is no reason for giving up, and you’re not the kind of fellows that will let 
one disappointment dishearten you. 1921 is another year, with infinite 
possibiiltios for the fair secretary who will go at the game enthusiastic- 
all.v, wholeheartedly and with a determination to win. _ 

Right now is a good time to make a start for the biggest year in the 
history of your fair. Ilo it by forgetting all about the fair for the next 
few weeks and giving yourself unreservedly to bringing happiness into 
the lives of those who are near and dear to you. Make this a real holiday 
time, with spirit of good cheer pervading your every act. You CAN 
do it. and if you DO you’ll find yourself fit as a fiddle to start the new 
year with a spirit that will ride rough-shod over difficulties and land 
you plump in the success column 

"Try it. It doesn’t cost anything, but it's worth a heap to you. Preach- 
Ingl No, Just a friendly tip from experience. Anyway. I’m going to tak^ 
a big chunk of my own advice, and I’ve got an abiding faith in the results. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
THE FAIR EDITOR. 

SAC COUNTY FAIR 

Elects Officers for 1921—Last Fair 
Showed Profit 

S.TC City. la.. Dpc. 6.—The annual meeting of 
the Sac County Eair Association was held in 
.'^ac City. la., on November 26. L. E. Irwin, H. 
J. Drewry and Thca Huser, all of Sac City, 
were elected directors to succeed themselves for 
two-year terms. I.. E. Irwin was elected preal- 
<*.nt. W. W. Rhoades vice-president, W. P. 
We-irv secretary, all re-elected, and George B. 
I’erkins treasurer, succeeding F. S. Needham. 

The si'crefary’s leteut ihowed a net profit 
for the year of $2,.'>7'i. $l.r>0<) of thla having 
tieen spent for new buildings. The report also 
showed tbe largest attendance in the history of 
the fair. 

I'lans are already under way for a larger and 
better fair for 1921. 



ON FIRMER BASIS 

^ericQ’sffreQtestgiSrAttrQcHon Northeast Texas Fair Will Be Placed 

ritt»t)nrit, Tpx., T>p<>. R.—That the Northeast 
Texas i'uir will be piared on the heat financial 
baaia in its history for the coming year was 
evidenot-d when a laixe number of the leading 
bnaineai men of the city got together at the 
.Chamber of Commerce a few days ago and 
formulated a broad and comprebensiTe plan for 
the liquidation of all outstundiog notes and ac¬ 
counts. 

The meeting waa presided over by W. C. 
flargrove, president of the aaaociatlon, who 
outline.) the .-lliitilinn fiilly. An exju nse biidpet 

Of the last fair was submitted, also a summary 
of all prerious outstanding notes and obliga¬ 
tions. 

Realizing the future of the fair and taking 
into consideration the splendid suceeas that it 
achieved in the past eleven years, those present 
«X[>reRs*d hearty approval of a plan to accept 
the fair's notes and clean np all old indebted¬ 
ness. In a few minutes’ time subscriptions to 
the amount of were made. The notes 
will he secured by the property of the fair. A 
committee waa appointed to see the business 
men who were not present and any others who 
desired to m.ake the fair a loan. 

L'nder thla plan, which will probably enlist a 
hundred or more of the leading men of the 
country, the fair will have a most valuable 
backing and will be placetl in a better position 
tlisn ever to gi^e this section of the State 

auch a fair as It deserves. 
The Northeast Texas Pair has a fair grounds 

covering sixty acn-s and located only a few 
blocks from the business center of the city. 
Grounds and buildings are in excellent condition 
and there is a first-class half-mile race track. 
Tbe fair embraces fourteen counties and is said 
to be the second largest and most unique fair 
In Text a. 

W. C. Hargrove is president of the associa¬ 
tion, L. R. Hall and .S. R. Greer vire-prestdents 
and F. W. Maddox secretary and manager. 

Withait 

apriTIIQr IPTC Sensational Parachute Leap From Airplane. A1 Wilson Changing IQOn’c DrPflQn nf CllPPrCC 
ILIIIUIIL nulO Planes in Mid Air. Night Flights ’Mid Flaming Fireworks. 5 IlLvUIIU Ul OUbvCOw 

Regardless of rain or wind he never missed a (light in a continuous dally schedule at the following State and 
County Fairs: Minnesota. Illinois, Kentucky, Galesburg. Ill.; Kankakee, Ill.; Iowa, Virginia, Peoria, Ill.; Plattville, 
Wis.; Decorah, la. Now booking for 1921. Wire or write. 

NEW FAIR CIRCUIT 
ELEVATING INFLUENCE 

On the Fairs of Wisconsin Is Exerted 
by Stats Board of Health 

Inspection 

In a recent itsuc of The Billboard mention 
was made of the way in which the State of 
Wisconsin aafeguards the health of the public 
at its furs, thru the inspection of lunch stands 
on the fair grounds and insistence on Mnitary 
conditions being msinUtned. 

It is not alone in the matter of fair grounds 
lunch stsnds. however, that the State B^rd of 
Health Is doing a su'd work for the fairs and 
the public. Its inspectors also have supervision 
over the amusements at the fairs and thereby 
exert an elevating influence upon the fair as a 
whole if their work is done conscientiously and 
witbont any show of favoritism. Speaking of 
this phase of tbs work The Wisconsin Hotel- 
man says: 

“The State inspectors utilise some of their 
time at fairs by exercising oflIcUl au|>ervisioa 
over amusement conreaslons and games. This is 
done in co-operation with the Secretary of State, 
who deputises them for this work in order to 
avoid duplication of InspectioD. This work in¬ 
terferes in no way with their restaurant Inapec- 
ti<'n funcUona, and it contributes to the public 
advantage in many ways 

“The day of the immoral show at county falra 
is gone in this State. Pair managementa have 
co-operated so effertlvely with the State to 
this end that tbs result has come about quickly. 
Pairs can run and make money without degrad¬ 
ing spectacles and shows that menace public 
morala. Wiaixintln has pioven it. Showmen 
know the Wlscuoain regulations, and no longer 
presume to force ujion Wiaconain fairs many ex- 
Iiihitions which in some other States are per¬ 
mitted without hindrance. 

“Games of chance alao are barred from Wla- 
I'onaln Pair gri>unds. Thy inspectnra have full 
Jurisdiction over these devices, and turoetimes 
are compelled to draw the line rlooely on garnet 
where there it little to choose between skill and 
chance. Rut, notwithstanding all this, it is not 
noticeable that the crowds that have thronged 
the pikes during the 10''0 araaon enjoyed lest 
than a full measure of amusement and diversion. 
CoDcrtalonairea invariably made money, and out¬ 
lawed devices were not necessary to assure the 
succcta of their venturea.'* 

The DUTTONS 
SOCIETY EQUESTRIANS 

$500,000, particularly in view of the temporary strictly sanitary toilets, rest rooms and ion» 
busineta depression. Tenirnces in the basement. Tunnel passageways 

Dr, Condon said if the committee felt that for pedestrians are also practically'a certainty, 
that amount of money could not be raised for These are to be roostructed under the rare 
ao vast an enterprise, that anyway the school track, to eliminate possible danger in this re- 
children of Cincinnati would celebrate thla apect, also annoyance to those directly Inter- 
falstoric event in a noteworthy and creditable estcl in the r ’< ii»« procrum. This I twllcve 
manner, but $25,000 would be required 4o carry to be a new feature on any fair ground and 
it thru. may well be adopted by every fair association. 

Pred Geier, a member of the committee, said In our case the cost of pollcinif the track in 
....^ __ Itr. Condon’s suggestion was praiseworthy and this connection would go a considerable way 

ncinnatrs Pilgrim he felt sure that those gathered in the room toward defraying the expense of the mjirove- 
psent an obstacle immediately would ra'se a guarantee fund of ment, besides the additional freedom ’o |>ede«- 
mat! will al>anilon $25,000. He started it with $1.ono. It. II. trians and race enthusiasts, to say nothing of 

spectacle .vblcb Kroger put bia name down for $1,000, and be- possible llsbllity to the association in lase 
eral months. fore the meeting was over Dr. Condon's fund of serious accidents or fatalities, which are 
to give a mam- of $25,000 was atsuted. not altogether unreasonable to expect at iny 

y Percy Mackaye. Notwithstanding that the Tercentenary Com- masa gathering where discretion is more often 
as an author and mittee voted not to go ahead with the i.'iOOOOO than ix't either forgotten or disregarded 
d wide, in which pageant at this time, ft was decided to keep The Caro grounds are lo,-ated within the cor- 
take part in an the committee Intact so that some time in porate limits, making them easily accessible 
the University of the future a like event, on a very large scale, at all times, and aside from popularizing the 
?at 50.000 persons, would be inaugurated and financed to the end fair and grounds for subsequent benefit to the 
• CVmmittee, of that the men. women and children of CIncin- fair Itself, the many advantages to lie gained 
rman, is heartily nati would co-operate in making It a succesa. by the “year-round" use of the grounds are 
pectacniar feature 'tbua attracting the attention of the entire insistenUy in demand in this town, and so 
t, 1921, but felt country by Cincinnati’s enterprise. far as I know the same applies to ninety per 

cent of places having fairs in Michigan alone. 
“I don’t know bow such plans will actually 

work ont. but they wl!l be tried here. Don't 
know either whether the.v run along the rame 
channels of those you have In mind, hut If we 
can he of mutual sssintance in this respect—and 
to the rest of the fellows, too—by all mean* 
let's 'start something.’ If I ran be of sny 
assistance In this matter please do nod hesitate 
to push the bnxzer: never afraid to start; 
whether we’re in on the finish or not makes lit¬ 
tle difference. If we can’t finish maybe some¬ 
one else can.*’ 

PAGEANT PLANS CHANGED 

CARO (MICH.) FAIR 

Likes the "Veer ’Round Uee of Fair 
Grounds” Plan 

.tniong the fair associations that have taken 
np the plan of year ’round use of fair grounds 
is the Caro Fair .tssociatinn. Caro. Mich., one 
of the most progressive fairs in the State. 
Some time ago, following the publication of an 
Item on the snbtect. the fair editor received a 
letter from J. W Braun, who signed his let- 
te- “With, for and nsrt of the Caro Fair.’’ 
which contains so much that may he of In- 

to other fair men that It Is presented 
he-em*)tb: 

“Kditor Fair Deni’-tment—T wish to Join with 
von in your csmoslrn for ‘year ’ronnd use of 
fair grounds.’ and believe It should be taken 
no seriously by every fair association. Plant 
s'ong this line are stready nnder wav here, 
cud it appears to anpesi to til the live wire# 
*n town. Siirvevo-e s-e exoected to make a 
pint of the grounds within two weeks to that the biggest handirsps to the 
a standardized method msv he nnrsned In the 
••orstrurtlnn to be rone Into evtenslvely early gpiiinds there re 
next spring with the ‘year-round’ plan jpper- 
most in mind _ . . .. 

“I am rather enfhnslsstic on this point, at sociation has also acquired three adjoining acres 
fe til the other members of the evecntlve at the east end of the grnnnds. During the next 
board, and If yon like I shall he pleased to two years the association contemplates the epee- 
wr'te up vonr pinna a<nnr thla line. Inasmuch tlon of several fine buildings on the property and 
as this, like most rood fair towns is s com- a considerable change In the present layout Th* 
osrstively small town, where reallv the best first improvement eonfemt>1tfe<l is to have a 
eerertsinment of the vesr Is presented at the landscape artist beantifv the ppsierty. and 'his 
fstr. it standi to reason that such features will it* started Immediately, Secretary Otcy 
end densrtu'ws that interest thousands at one made arrangements for fhe eompiction of the 
period of the vesr msT he made equally popu- grading on the Interior of the race course, wh'ch 
lar at other times ts well. will be planted in grass tnd made one r.f 'he 

"With this very purpose in view we are hav- m'>M attractive athletic goiinda In the State. 
trr rians made for a ra'her large new mep. —- 
chants’ exhibit building that msv also readily M. A. Flaherty of Chicigo has been elected 
be converted into sort of sn andltoriim or president of the American Road Rnilders’ Asso- 
community bnildingr the idvanc# plan Is for ■ ciaflon. The 1921 convention will be held in 
•ort of rilloo effect ibove the Bret floor, end Chleego the week of February 7. 

BABCOCK-CALVERT IN NEW YORK 

New York. Dec. 8 —Oscar V’. Babcock, cyclist, 
who loops-the-loop, and the Orest C.alvert, high 
wire artist, arrived In town last week from 
Iriorida. They closed at the State Fstr and Fxi>o- 
sition In Jacksonville t^ituntay. November ’.’7, 

, . . - after a su 'cesaful e'ght weeks’ ong.agement. 
elation—Improvement* To Bo Made f'alvrrt was in South America for three months 

-- Ihr past winter. It is i>ostlhle that both Bshcoi-k 
Blnefletd, W Vt., Dec 9.—Tlie Plnefie’d Fair and Calvert may accept a ten-day engagement 

Associition has purchased the Rliiefleld Fair at the Gsiq'arllla Carnival and South Florida 
grounds, which cons sfs iT fortr two sc-cs The Fair In Tampa next Fct>ruspy. Just now they 
consideration was not made public. Fair sssoci- are taking a brief vacation, 
ation otnctslt state<l that this has been one of 

assoclatkin, and 
now that fhe sssoclstton becomes owner of the 

iln no otiatnclca jn Iheir path 
to make the Bliicflctd Fair one of the finest '.n 
the State In addition to this prooerty the sa- 

Have you I<s>ked thrn the letter Lift? 

The Thaviu’s Band 
Making 1, 2 tnd 3 Parachute I.etps from one btlkmn. 
.Now bonkinf arason 1921. Write or wire EUDIK 
«'OYI MclIUGII. S«2S Brooklyn Ave.. Kaiisat City, 
Mlieourl. 

If no expe' imont. This is its IGth 
scR-sttn This ort.anization lonj? ago 
bec'JtrriO ;i;: Amoiican institution, 
wil’d the lecord that not a single 
engagein‘'nt has ever boen played 
that has not been repeated. Owing 
to the growth of bu.siness it has been 
found necessary to change the head¬ 
quarters to Canton, Ohio, midway 
between the East and West. 

For Fairs and Celehrillons. Seaton 1921. Beady t* 
ylve good, reliable Acts rliht to ten wrelit’ exmutet. 
Nolhinc too hli 

WANT TO RUT COMBINATION BAGGAGE AND 
BI.EKPINO CAR. 

SJ^X CITV FAIR BOOKING OFFICE. INC.. 
217 NatMchuaetta Bullfils*. tl*«i CNF, 

\ I 
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Oscar V. Babcock 
OFFERS FOR THE SEASON OF 1921 

THE UIRGEST SENSATIONAL THRILLER IN THE OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT FIELD 
St2uidard Attraction, Elaborately Costumed, No Failures, Guaranteed To Draw Anywhere, 

tively Performed as Advertised. Beautifully Illuminated. Prefer To Book Direct. tively Performed as Advertised. Beautifully Illuminated. 

This Is the Biggest, Most Sensationai and Fiashiest Act in the Worid 
FOR OPEN TiME AND TERMS ADDRESS - ■ 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 3 Sturgis Street, Winthrop, Mass 

“THERE'S A REASON' SPLENDID VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
AT FAIR MEN’S BANQUET 

CANDIES 
For the Tri*State Fair at Superior, 

Says Secretary Mackey Chicago, I?ec. 6.—One of the must unique and 
best managed events held here last week was 
the dinner of the American Association of Fairs 
und Kxisisitions held to celel.rate their iiOth 
annual convention, at the lletcl Sherman. It 
was atten.led by many prominent fair maiiagem 
and showmen, and there was a splendid enter¬ 
tainment of vaudeville which Imd been arranged 
by the United Fairs Booking Assn., T. A. 
Wolfe’s Superior Shows, Alex. Sloan, Kuth Law, 
Johnny J. Jones, C. A. Wortham, Om Kennedy, 
Gordon Fireworks Co, and the Theorle-Uutfleld 
Fireworks Co. 

Among th» acts on the bill were the Oxford 
Quartet, Mile. Theo. lieives, dancer: Hunter 
and Shaw, the banjo girls; Swan W'Njd. novelty 
dani-er; Lewis and Norton, comedy team; Harry 
Gilliert, moisilogist, and the Fashion Revue, 
with a big and lively chorus of pretty girls. 
Hiiring the dinner the members of the interna* 
tioiral Assor'iation came over from the Auditor* 
ium and mingled with the American members in 
the warmest spirit of amity that has ever ex¬ 
isted between the two national fair associations. 

WILL SEEK STATE AID 
FOR RIVERSIDE FAIR 

■ Riverside. Cal., Dec. 8.—Slate aid for the 
Riverside Fair will be 8.oigl*t from the next 
I-.‘gislature by the Soutliern California Fair 
Assotiation. according to announcement by the 
iliroctors. The fair pMperty is rained at Fto.otat. 
that amount including $13,000 worth of Improve* 
uients made this year. 

A committee has been ni>P'<inted to place the 
fair’s needs before the la'gislature. 

One of the fastest growing fslrs In the North¬ 
west Is the Trl SIste Fair at Superior, Wls., of 
which Frederick Mackey is secretsry. And in 
adverti.iug it Mr. Mackey has "cribbed” o slo- 
gnu Iiom a well-known breakfast GskI. "There’s 
a reason." he says, and be pnoeeds to give not 
ene reason, but many. He gives an interesting 
a.'.ouDt of the fair's grow th from a sokiII vege¬ 
table display to its pr»-*ent “State fair" pro- 
is'rtloiia. Here's wh.it he has to say about it: 

"Like many another tulng in agrlcnltural and 
other lines, right here in the Lake Superior 
country, while many were saying ‘It can't !>• 
d.'ue,' the Imard of directors of the Tri-Stato 
Fair, su|i|M>rted by other men who believed it 
could be done, bave gone ahead and done it. 
They have made a fair. They have made a 
Northwest institution. The board of directors 
has (banged little in recent years and the very 
men who bave ‘mode’ tbe fair are still active 
Biembers of tbe N>aid. will reuuic as offl. ers 
and dlre<'io(a. and will keep on lor many years, 
eh'ing more each year In the very lm|>ortant 
work Bo excellently (onjmcoced. Tbe use of 
tbe word 'commem-ed’ needs a word of explana¬ 
tion, because, as a matter of fact, tbe work is 
far advanced. However, it is assuretl tbe 
fair his many years of rapid growth and de- 
vel-ivnieDt immediately ahead of it. People 
marveled In I’Jl’J at ihe aUe of the exposition, 
as to agriculluiwl exhildts, free amusement at- 
tractiOQs. ra.ea and other features, and yet tbe 
fair in IICO—a 5 day eibiliition—was deaign.-d 
on a scale which is very terai'ly eiprease.!, as 
to every department and every feature, in three 
wvrds: ‘More than double.’ 

‘Back ten years or m"re Suppri-T bad its agri¬ 
cultural display and ah-'W. These shows were 
held In any avwilalile buibllng that was Urge 
enough, tbe building supplemented with tents 
on a.ljolning vacant Iota This plan served to 
nurture tbe fair idea along fur several years, 
and every year tbe show waa re<)uiring more 
mom. Early in iniB tbe isiaaibilltles of tbe 
permanent Pair had been ao fully recognised 
that far-aeeing men of Suf.erior ami iKvuglaa 
County got together and provided a site for 
the fair grounds. The Dean tract. dO acres, 
two miles south of the business section, on the 
ear line and on tbe main highway south of Tow.-r 
•veaue. waa leased by the city of Superior to the 
Fair .%aau< Utton for a long term of years at a 
k'minal price. It has bei-n held as park property. 

"When the patrons of the fair went out for 
the first time to the new fair grounds In 191*1 
they saw a grand stand, the race track and one 
bam as permanent structures. They also saw 
tents, a veritable city of tents, for It required 
inmh canvat to accommnilate the many who 
Would show stock and make farm displays at 
tbe new fair. The Fair .ksaocUtlon otieneil the 
19J0 fair with tbe same race track, greatly im¬ 
proved, tbe grand aUnd enlarged, the stock 
lama increased to four, a race Iwvrse barn, an of¬ 
fice building, a cafeteria building, a dining hall, 
a women’s rest room and various other buildings 
with a total valuation of ffki.OtX), the fixing of 
the price iM-lng baaed on building values as they 
were a year and a half and two years ago. 

"The Trt-Rtate Fair race track la pronounced 
by botaemen and racing men generally to be the 
l-rst and fastest half-mile track In tbe North- 
West. The stakes and purses offered bring the 
'ery best racing horses there are In the country, 
the same class of bones. In fact tbe same 
boraea, that rare at the 8l«te FWirs. 

"The TrI-Slate Fair la a Wisconsin and TViug- 
laa County and a Huperlor institution only in 
its origin and Its location. Nearly all deiwrt- 
inenta are open to all comers as exhlbltora, just 
as a 8tate Fair la.*’ 

The olllcera and dlrecton of the Tri-Rtwte Fair 
fi r 19M were; Wilbur K-his, 8ui>erlor. presi¬ 
dent; H. Bruce Johnson, Dewey, vlce^vreablent; 
T J. Roth. 8uperior, treasurer: Frederick M.nck- 
ey, 8u|ierlor, secretary. Directors: J, W. Con¬ 
ner, Brule; Oita R. 8chmldt, Foxboro; Charles 
Cole, South Range; Roy Uueat, Gordon; Ernest 
Juboson, Wentworth. 

Full Line Special Packages 

For Gandy Wheel Trade 
i Write for Trices. = 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta. Ga. | 
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FIRST CLASS SHOW 
Wantad by The Maryland State Fair and Rgricultural Society 

Conducting the 

In the suburbs of Baltimore 

Dates: SEPTEMBER 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, 1921 
Address: M. L. DAIGER, Ass’l Sec’y isd Tress., SM Equitable Buildinf, BALTIMORE, MD. 

AUTO POLO TEAM HOME 

Tom Brown advises that he has received a 
letter from Manager Vincent C. Minssman. of 
the Original .American Auto I’olo Team, stating 
that they would arrive in New 'Vork City De¬ 
cember 4 from South America, where they 
Iilayed fur ten weeks, including four weeks 
in Chile. They also played thru Ilorld,! and 
Cuba the past year. The season has been an 
excellent one, they report, ami it is their in¬ 
tention to play the same territory next season. 

Champion of the ■world. A brand new sensational novelty for Fairs, 
Parks and Celebrations. Has received world-wide publicity In all the 
principal newspapers and magazines marvicling at his hair-raising stunts. 
Big apparatus is carried for this act. For time, terms and particulars, 
address S. SIEGFRIED, care Billboard, Chicago, III. 

ELYRIA OFFICERS ELECTED 

Elyria, O., De<’. 6.—At the annual meeting 
last week of the I>orain County .tgib ultiiral So¬ 
ciety the association clxiae J. L. Edwards, of 
Olierlin, president, and Hugh Harris, of this 
city, secretary for 19;;i. Preparations for tbe 
T'-l fair have been started. Iiiiprovements to 
tile county fair grounds to start next iH>riiig 
are planned, but nothing definite has been an¬ 
nounced. WILL N*EED RIA ISION OB EX'TEXSIO.N TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR GROWTH. WRITE NOW. 

PEARSE, ROBINSON & SPRAGUE 
Specialists in ttia Desipn at Fair Grounds and Buildinis, 

DE8 MOINES. 3S SO. DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO. OMAHA. 

PLANNING LARGER FAIR 

Tbe first Madison County Fair at Madlaon, 
Fla., was such a tremendous success, financially 
and otherwise, that tbe association is already 
laying |>lans for the coming year and an (veo 

405 Johnston Bldg., CINCINNATI, O. 
O. M. YOUNG, Manager CHAS. WUEST, Field Manager BEST EVER, ^ 

32 Inches in Diameter. 

€0-No. Wheel, complete.$11.0C 
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 13.00 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14,50 

PAN WHEEL. 
16 Inches in Diameter. Complete with 

Pans 
7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
8- No Wheel, complete. 13-00 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16.00 
Amusement Devices, Dolls, Novelties, 

Serial Paddles. Sales Boards. Candy. 
Deposit with order. Send for CatalogUB. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

RUTA’S BAND 

BUY DIRECT FROM TH^MANUFACTURER. r<d. W. P. Qartb has brrn elected president 
nf the Madlaon County Fair AsaoclatloD. Ilunta- 
vllle, Ala.; Aaron nemlng, vlce-prealdant: W. 
H. Hutton, second Tlce-preaWent; D. C. Finney, 
sci-retary. and R, E. Spraglna. treasurer_ 

READY TO PUT ON. 
kUdr of the finest quality hair, with Marral Wave. All shades always on hand. 

"DICKMAN” 
SHOOTING GALLERIES 

, KNOWN TIIK WORLD OVKll. 
Hend for CatAloKue 
T OICKMAN COMRANV. 

24S SMtb Mala Btiwt Las AagalH. Callt. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 173-77 Lafayette Street, 
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AND HIS MAJESTY. THE BEDOUIH 

REVEUTION IN INTER-OCEAN 
ATTRACTIONS IS PROMISED 

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

All Departments Busy Overhauling in 
Greensboro (N. C.) Winter Quarters 

~Many New Features Promised 
for Next Season 

OrfcnsNvro. N. 0., Drr. —With th» psssinc 
of the srison of lO^o Into h'ntory, Blllir CUrk,, 

,1 Sole owner and Krurrsl irsnaaer of Billie 
Clark's Broadway Bbowa, baa turned bla eflorta 
toward the romina sraaon. and ban already he 

jg sun to srratly enUnie and remodel his attrae- 
tions. Immediately ii|<on arrival at the Greens- 
boro fair sroimda, where the shows are to wln- 
ter. a larsc crew of men were put to the task 
of hulldins a private railroad track to aceom- 
module the Ions train of ears which so to make 
np the “Broadway l.im'trd.*' and no sooner 
had the cars been unloaded wb'n painters he- 
San their work of dressins the entire train In a 

retary C. H. Martin. Cottonport, La.. Dec. 8.—Since buyins the "cw «losk of .a beautiful orange hue. Olty 
marvelous amount of Leonard Amusement Co., the Conway * Jack llfhta. water and telephones have been installed 
're of workmen there. Kelley Shows have aucreeded in building np a ths cars and winter quarters. In the riding 
re mnning hand In nice winter caravan, conalstlng of the Soothem device department the merry-go-round Is being 
measure accounts for M nvtrels. with fifteen people, including a brass practically rehullt. the Kerris wheel |a being 

band; Lewis' ten-in-onc pit show and fifteen retlecorsted and the whip, also In fresh colors, 
concessions will be a mass of varl-colored lights. 

The shows last Saturday finished a four weeks’ Df the long Hat of shows the most Imposing 
stand at LvCompte. La., with good buaineaa will be the Trained Wild Animal CIrena. which 
and favorable weather thmout the engagement. !• being enlarged to a point that will place It 
Cottonport is the stand for the mrrent week. In a clas# second to nona. A Wafer Show and a 
with more promiaea of sncceaa. Late arrivals In* Sm-lety CIrena are also to be added featnrea to 
elude Chick Castle. William Hopper, of the grace the midway. In conjunction with the 
Hopper Shows; Jack Allman, brother of Doc Arabian Nights, the Broadwiy Minstrels. Wild 
Allman and M. Heberg. This show will tour West Arcnt. Circus Side-Show. Midget Village, 
the South until B|iring, then route northward, "Shimmy Alley." TIum.in Rooletie. Athletle 
and will add a merry-go-round by March 1. Arena, Palace of lUnaions and others, yet nn- 
_ named, which are In the making. All srlll be 

■"ii.,.- u*. 1,..^ .h— .1,. T— Tt .. * *v‘hlnd beautiful new fronts, many of which 
lla e you looked thru (he Letter List? mounted on w.vgnns. and of carved wood. 

Winter Quarters at Northampton, Mass., an 
New York Offices Present Busy Scenes—George 

M. Bbtany Searching Europe and Orient for 
Features—Bert B. Perkins General Agent 

CONWAY & KELLEY SHOWS 

WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

for holiday trade. Wig, net, hand painted 
bathing suit and 5-inch Mirror Oval, height 
12 inches. 

MONEY^GE^ER, 75C CICH 
Packed 12 to case. Terms ^ cash, balance 
C. O. D. on each order, or cash with order. 

CATALOG ON REQUEST. 

COOLEY AND CASEY 

Will Launch Tabloid Show 

M. O. Cooley, hand leader on the Greater Alamo 
Showi, and C. M. Caaey, advance und pre^a 
agent on the same company, will sever their 
connection with the company at the end of the 
El Paio (Tex.) engagement and take out a mu¬ 
sical tabloid show. Cooley and Casey will go 
to Loe Angeles, where they will form the <om- 
pany, and will play thru the Northwest during 
the winter season. 

The Billboard is in receipt of a very attme- 
tlv« calcndvr for the coming year, laaued by the 
Ehrlng Amuarment Co.. Inc., of rolnmboa. O. 
While tlie calendar Itaelf la of mlnlatnre con- 
atmctlnn, the .1x11 background Is of henry 
Colored cardboard with an overlying card of 
lighter green hue and la which la inserted a 
beantlfnl color-print, signifying “Bcmembrance.'’ 

TENTS IN STOCK 

CATHOODS and CATS Used for Advertising for 

Excursion Steamers and Circus 

THOS. J. NICHOL & COMPANY 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

♦’With the Real Trick” 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON I TENT CO. 
IMS FnllariM A«t.. 

CHICA00,III 

Northwestern Shows % 
A MODERN MIDWAY COMPANY, COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL 

The Staff is composed of men that have been with us for many years, men that arc recognized leaders In the outdoor amusement 
world. The Equipment is the oest that money can buy and kept in the best of condition. All HidinK Devices, which Include a 1920 Model 
Whip, are owned by us. Our Concert Band is the larRcst and best carried by any Carnival company in this territory 

ALL LEGITIMATE CCNCESSICNS ARE OPEN. Neither the management nor any employee operates or is interested In any Con¬ 
cession. This makes it that all get an even break in regards to locations, etc. A few games are sold exclusive, but no article of merchan¬ 
dise. You can use anything you like for prizes. Rates are very reasonable and include electric current and railroad transportation. 

WE CAN PLACE several money-getting Shows (no girl shows carried). Our terms are surprisingly low. No conflicting Shows 
booked. Write what you have. 

WE WILL OPEN on April 23, touring Michigan and Ohio, with a season lasting well into October, and including a complete circuit 
of the best day and night Fairs in this State. Address all letters to 

F. L. FLACK, Manager Northwestern Shows, 16 E. Woodbridge Street, Detroit, Mich. 
phone:, northway sees. 

% 
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HIGHEST CLASS SHOW ON EARTH 

HOSS HAY’S UNITED SHOWS 
emerges from the beaten paths of 1920 into a cosmopolitan organization for the season of 1921. Everything on 
wagons. Nothing gillied. Our own special train of 20 cars. Our aim as in the past, giving the public value for 
their money. Every show must be one of merit. No girl shows or ’49 Camps permitted. No stores of any kind. 

OUR SEASON OPENS 
-AT- 

ALLIANCE, OHIO 
THURSDAY, APRIl 21, FOR 10 DAYS 

Auspices American Legion 
/ 

With America’s best route to follow, including Salem, Ohio; Wellsville, Ohio; Youngstown, Ohio; Warren, 
Ohio; Woodlawn, Pa.; Arnold, Pa.; Ford City, Pa.; Titusville, Pa.; Erie, Pa.; Conneaut, Ohio; Sharon, Pa.; 
Rochester, Pa.; Kittanning, Pa. *Ever>’one under powerful auspices, and where the show exhibited during the 
seiison of 1920 and left behind the public endorsement of both press and public and is welcome for the season 
of 1921. We have modern Winter Quarters at Alliance, Ohio. Plenty of storage space for early arrivals. 

WANTED FOR THE SEASON OF 1921 
One more ride—prefer Aeroplane Swing. Will book a real Wild West Show to feature. Special inducement 
to same. Want 10-in-1 PIT SHOW. E.\clusive to same, as our circus side show'does not conflict. Wew'ill 
furnish tent front, everything complete for DOG AND PONY SHOW. Salary or per cent. Special terms to 
any Mechanical Show, such as Over-the-Falls, Submarine, Crazy House, etc. 

Wanted for our own Shows, as we have these outfits complete: Circus Side Show' and Living Congress of 
Wonders. Wanted, the following acts (all must be suitable for elevated stages): Magician doing Punch and 
Judy, etc.. Strong Act, Lady Hag Puncher, Glass Blower, Novelty Acts of any kind. Competent Manager to 
take complete charge, salary and per cent, of profits, must be a real showman. 

ATHLETIC SHOW OUTFIT, COMPLETE. Responsible party on sharing terms; must carry real 
talent and take care of outfit. 

THE FASH ION REVUE. Six handsome ladies; must have good forms and be ladies at all times. This 
is a style show of ladies’ finer wearing apparel. Competent Manager and Producer to take complete charge; 
salary and per cent, of profits. 

F'jR SALE—’49 Camp Front, consisting of five banners, size 10x16, and center entrance; floor size, 20x40} 
w’ith piano. One hundred and seventy dollars takes the lot. 

Want Trainmaster, Assistant Electrician and useful people in all branches of the carnival business. 
Want Secretary and Treasurer; must have executive ability and able to give reasonable bond. 
Want Musicians on all instruments for The Wallace All-American Band of fifteen men. Address J. 

WALLACE, Box 231, Warren. Ohio. 
Wanted—Experienced Eli Ferris Wheel Operator; must understand Foos engine. Address J. A. Anthony, 

13 N. Howard Street, Akron, Ohio. 
ALL CONCESSIONS ARE OPEN, except Candy, Pillow's, Baskets and Palmistry; these ai’e sold, all 

others are open, all on a flat basis. A deix)sit of two weeks is required upon signing of contract. 
COOK HOUSE; must be first-class, otherwise do not write. 
Want one real Promoter. If you are a hustler you can clean up on our route. 
SECRETARIES OF BIG FAIRS IN THE EAST, LET US HEAR FROM YOU. Address all 

communications to 

BERT HOSS, Gen. Manager, 11322 Hulda Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
VV' V' • w ''' ^ ^ V' ■' ■ V\v<; - 



that the C. W. PARKER factories at Leavenworth, Kansas, ship out, per season, MORE SHOW 
PARAPHERNALIA than all other factories in the U. S. A. combined, and when you consider 
for a moment that among owners of Carry-Us-Alls there are many who own and operate two, 
three and four machines, you will come to the conclusion that there are some reasons for 
these undeniable facts. 

ONLY FOUR BOLTS 

to tighten or loosen 

when you erect or take 

down a CARUY-US- 

ALL. Over 12 Pat¬ 

ented Features, more 
than 40 Copyrighted 

Designs can be found 

on PAKKEK CAUUY- 

I’S-ALLS, help mak¬ 

ing them the most 

popular and up-to- 

date Ride, as well as 

easiest erected, real, 

lK>rtabIe machine on 

the market. 

$2,600.00 with a two- 

horse - abreast CAR- 

RY-US-ALL In three 

consecutive days; 

$26,000.00 with a four- 

abreast In less than 

two months; over 

$36,000.00 withathree- 

abreast in one season. 

A few figures that 

conclusively prove the 

superiority of the 

"SUPERIOR” model 

CARRY-US-ALL!!! 

at the end of the season by placing your order NOW for a “SUPERIOR” model “CARRY-US- 
ALL,” because placing your order now means that your machine will be ready for you early 
in the Spring. We were compelled to TURN DOWN OVER $35,000.00 worth of orders last 
Spring, because we could not meet the demand. It is UP TO YOU TO PROFIT by the 
experience of others. 

“NOT THE CHEAPEST, BUT THE BEST” 
That is what you get when you secure a “SUPERIOR” model CARRY-US-ALL, the machine 
that HAS BROKEN ALL RECORDS for beauty, “flash,” easy erection, electrical decoration and 

big busineM. “PARKER MADE FOR WORLD TRADE.” Succewhilly Operated Everywhere- 
-BUILT BY-— 

Our Patent No. 
April 23. _ 
on a Carry-Ua-AU Carousel, Meny- 
Go-Kound or "Swing,” that Is 
mounted or built on a wagon, and 
we will enforce this patent and 
tbe rights allowed tinder same. 

If you are Interested In a "Wa¬ 
gon” machine, send ten cents to 
tbe Cximmlssioncr of Patents. Wash¬ 
ington, D. C., for a copy of this 
patent paper. 

1263370, dated 
1016 is a BASIC patent 

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION 
ATTENTION 

A Busy Winter Quarters at the Qelet' 
burg (III.) Fair Grounds 

A Oscar (Hntchle) Johnaon, owner af tbe Galet- 
? burg. Ill., potting aervice, former manager 
M of the principal theaters snd likewise a city 
, alderman, is probably better kn-iwn and liked 
A amongst alt classes of ahowfolks that any man 

In the State. It was thru bis Inflaeoce that 
id II. T. FTeed was prevailed npon to locate hit 

expoaition there at tbe fair gronnds. 
A F'or s new organlxation not ao famona or well 
^ known In abow history as it will be from now 
M on it required some authorised standing to se- 

cure tbit extenalve and valuable location. But 
A the Freed reputation for moral, executive snd 
^ business cleanliness bad already placed this 
M "Sunday-BCbooi caravan” right and proper In the 

mlnda and hearts of this busy little conserva- 
Uve city. So now tbe several hundred Bedouin 

i|^ population of Harry Freed's enterprise has be- 
^ come eo absorbed Into the daily bywaya and Benatom manners of tbe local inbabitanta where 

srell-bebaved, money-spending, honest troupers 
are apprertated and readily rerognlaed as 

H srorthy cltixens. 
■■ Lawrence E. Duke, the popular general man- 
S ager, will give all the ahowfolks In town, with 
m some 50 invited guests, city offloials and news- 
H paper managers and editors, a grand Christmas 
gg banquet out at the winter quarters, snd is only 
mm awaiting a wire from George W. Font and 

Louis Stone to learn their desire for turkey. 
H chicken, Watertown goose or squab, or all of 
gg 'em, and the children will be remembered with 
■g probably tbe largest home-grown Cbiiatmas 
B free In the world; already aolldly grown, 100 
IF feet high, right near tbe dining hall electric 

from 

^^llen in tbe South call on us for tbe 
following requirements: 

BALLOONS 
BALLOON STICKS 
KEWPIE DOLLS 
CELLULOID DOLLS 
FLAGS 
WHIPS 
PENNANTS 
SQUAWKERS 
HORNS 
GYROSCOPE TOPS 
TOYS 
NOVELTIES 

Always something new. Shipment 
can be made same day order is received. 
You can get your goods tAithia twenty- 
four hours. 

We specialize in Carnival C'KX)d.>i. 
Our prices aic right. 

A. L. KAIMTER 
Wholaaslar, Jobber, Importer 

Notions and SpsMBialtlos 

SAVANNAH 

to all Friends and Showfolk 
Address P. O. Box 505, Chicago, III 

gg For Concessionaires and Holiday Trade. A complete line of fancy Lamps 
g| ready for use. Immediate delivery. Standard Dolls always on hand, 
gg Write for surprisingly low prices and information. 

■ NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
■■ Buy From Manufacturers. 
5 A MERRY" XMAS AND A F-APPY NEW YEIAR. 

Charles F'. Wstmuff, the gooisl genersi agent, 
and there is none better In rainivgil hieUiry, 
will arrive the first of the year to finish up 
bis bookings, haring already cloxed the first 
ten.weeks. The organization will he greatly 
improved and enlerged. for, like all amiisr nient 
institutions, “thev grow and grow” when the 
management is effeetlve.—PUNCll W11EE1.EU. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYBODY 

WORLD FAMOUS CAPTAIN BRAY GEORGIA 

DREYFACH’S NEW ONE 

NVw York, Dec. 0.—Every few years M. I>. 
Dreyfach, the pillow top manufacturer, of New 
Yolk, original-a a novelty for the carnival and 
S.ileshoard trade that usually develo|(a Into a 
profitable artl''le for hla oustorirers. Always 
knowing that there Is a big field for novelties 
never shown before and acting as a business 
atlniulsnt where sections have b«-en overworkerl 
with the same line year after year, Mr. Drey- 
f.vr-h la now Introducing bis latest creation, a 
novelty silk basket. Brrme interior der*»ratnrs 
hive been asking exortdtant prlcea for this 
elais of merehandiae. but due to this manu- 
facturer’a Inventive genius it is now within tbe 
reach of all dealers. 

25 Real Plsrtiia of Movies or Bathing OIrls for II 00. 
Hive. 3Hi5's. KHHANKAT CO.. 411 Cbsmtscr of 
t'ummerre Bldg., l.os Angeles, Callfonila. 

GREATEST AMUSEMENT BOX EVER INVENTED. 
Sample, with quantity price, 12c 

ROME UNIVERSAL EXPORT COs, Roiiie,N.Y. 

Skstlssdt. Blacks, Bays, 
Berrsl, Best CsiM^, Das- 

■ Wl^lib9 *'• Brsvs asd Basra 

Bsautlss. from 33 Irrches up to 45 metres high. 
Alan Miniature Harness, Hsddlrs, Bridles and Vehtcleg. 
F&ANK WITTEh UB., Box IM, ClncinnsU. Ohio. Have you looked thra tke Letter UatT 
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N«w York Offico, 141 W. 42nd StrMt. 

(•OOK 
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THIS NEW 1922 MODEL 
O.K.6UM9ni! TRADE CHECK 

VENDING MACHINE 
is malcing a profit of from $10.00 
to $20.00 each day. Have you 
one in your store doing this for 
you? Price is $135.00. Send us 
$85.00 with order and pay balance 
C. O. D. 

Weight In shipping case, 150 
pounds; size, 20 inches wide, 16 
inches deep, 26 inches high. 

We will supply responsible 
merchants of the Central States. 
One of tliese machines tm a profit- 
sharing basis to be used in his 
store on a lifty»lifty basis of the 
profits. 

We are headquarters for this 
O. K. V’ending Machine, apd dis¬ 
tributors for the United States. 
Wire us today. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

The Fur Felt Rug 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

WHEEL MEN 
Agents, Eair Men 

GET THE MONEY. 

BIG PROFITS 

EVERY RUG GUARANTEED. 

All colors. XoTel. classy, wear proof, water and dust 
Sanitary. Wasliable. KeTcrsiblr. 

Send $3.00 for hr|e sample, 30x00 inches 
Money cheerfully refundwl if not satisfactory. 

WISE RUG MILLS 
302 Hooper Street. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Percy Martin’s Famous Midway Shows 
SEASON 1921 

Now bnokina Showe, RIdet end ronersklone. Maiiaremrnt owiii four (t) leree RaKcairf Care. Con- 
rmient. hI'HK moTce III pasaenaer ••rrliT. Show n|<ene middle of April at Western Port. Maryland. 
I'l* paper mill |>a» and al«i enal miners' |>ayilay. Keyeer. W. Vi., follows Western Port. Pta B & O. 
R R. pay week. Mtuimss. W. Va . coal miiiera' pay; then the big otie, rumberlsnd, Md., on llie 
strretg You all know what Cunilwrland Isf It's literally a roop-up. After Cumberland, we ikis- 
Itlrely pUy the best roomy sisits In Prniisyltanla. W.tNT Tt* IIFi.tR FROM Sliows. Rides and 
CotnTsslone. Ererythlng open. WII.I, IKMIK elalit (8) piece t'niformed Hand WANT high elass tlrl- 
ental Klmw, Cabaret Klaiw. Pit Hbow, Platform Siam, .\thletle Show. Meetiaiileal Shows and a good 
I log and Pony Show to feature. A well-framed Hawaiian Show wtlUilean up In the territory we 
will play. Uet with the show that will put you Into the best money splits on earth. .Address 

PERCY MARTIN, Owner and Manager, 
Box 344, Western Port, Md. 

INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 
JVANTS Merry-(h)-RouiuL Ferris WheeL Ocean Wa»e. Whip. Motordrome, Wild West Piiople with slock, 
•lollsna. Dog and Pony Show, Musical Comedy. Plantation, Oriental. White Minstrels. Athletic. Cabaret. 
'''•A* »llh Ramiera. Pit Sliowt.. IHah Direr with Outfit, Uigh Striker, Pony Race Trai-k. Monkey Speed¬ 
way, (oiieeaaloiia of erery deaiTlptlon. What haru yuuf BOX 406, CiRciaaati, Ohi«, 

The Days ol EASY PICKING 
are not done! 

MOTION 
PICTURES 

^ only depends on your viewpoint and if you arc a has- 

been or a go-getter. *, If you follow the rut don’t read 

this, as it is intended for those who can SEE and figfiro 

out New Possibilities and take advantage of them. 

The DeVry Portable Generator 
is a miniature but strom; Electric Plant. Fits under the 

hood of a Ford car and furnishes electricity for any pur- 

TXfse up to one hoi*se-power requirements and opens 

hundreds of avenues to big husine.ss to all out and in¬ 

door amusement and concession activities. 

With the DeVry Portable Moving Picture Projector it’s a complete one-man 

show, transportation and all; a money getter for small-town circuits, one to 
three-day stands, county fairs, carnivals, circus, medicine shows, high pitch, 

|k chautaiiquas and traveling exhibitions. Ideal for advance advertising, 
P* free shows, etc. 
I, The Generator will operate your lights, taffy machines or any similar 
k electric contrivance and movies can even be used without extra expense 
m\\ to entertain the crowd for the sale of peanuts, refreshments or popcorn. 

Be $Hre and ask for free demonstration from our nearest distributor. Catalog on request. 

3 The DeVRY CORPORATION 
1294 Marianna Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SHOWING GENERATOR ATTACHED 



A Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year To All 

Harlem Museum 
150 to 156 East 125th Street, New York City 

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, HARLEM 6588 

A. H. “RUMCH” ALLEM, Manager 

The finest museum in the world, the largest, coziest and most elaborate in America. 
1,000 rare curios and wonders, living freaks and monstrosities. Grand lecture hall, 

adapted in every respect to the comfort of our patrons. 

Rare Curios and Artisb of Ability Wanted at All Times,also Livinj^Freaks 
No attraction too large, no price too high. Historical and national curios, Indian 

relics, civil and world war relics, rare coins, medals, etc. 

JOHN KODET, 

The Man Who Brought Museums Back 
to New York. 

CLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS 

To Be Launched by Jos. Cloth and 
Allen Crane 

Plttsbarr, Pa., Dec. 7.—Jos. Cloth and Allen 
Crane will take ont a ten-car show the coming 
aeakon. to be known aa the Cloth Eipoiitlon 
Shows. 

Mr. Cloth, who has been connected with some 
of the larger camiral companiea for the past 
fifteen yeara as a leading conresaioner, and who 
has atndied the rarnlral businrts from every 
angle, abonid make a s'lrreaa as manager. Allen 
Crane for years has been handling riding de- 
vioet and now owns three riding devices snd is 
contempiatlng the pnrrhsse of a new one. 

The management states that no expense will 
be spared toward completing a flrat-claaa or- 
ganUation, to consist of eight shows, three or 
four rides, about thirty concessiooa, a ten- 
piece band and a free attraction.—B. F. 

HIGH PITCHMEN, CIRCUS HUSTLERS, SHEET WRIT¬ 
ERS, CARNIVAL HUSTLERS, CANDY PEDDLERS IN 
BURLESQUE THEATRES, RAILWAY NEWS AGENTS 
The A. L. A H. Co. advertlird in the 1920 ftpring issue of TBE BILLBOARD 
regarding their talgh-clasa Rubber Novelty Pictures. 50,000 was figured to be 
■uffldmt to supply the trade, but ail previoua records for the sale of these Rub¬ 
ber Pictures were broken, and 15.000 extra had to be made to fill the tobbera’ 
orders alone. Over 800 orders had to be turned down on account of insuf¬ 
ficient supply. We. the undersigned, hare taken over the A. L. A H. Co. 
and have expanded manutaeturltig facillUea to such an extent that we can fill 
all orders 3 SASislea, $1.00; ent Dszaa, $2.50; 100. 315.00; 500, $i$2.50; 1,000, 
$100.00, F. 0. B. Ksataa City. NOT1C&—These are not 3x8 Inches, but large 
card size, and we challenge the oumblned qualltlra of all other makes Thli 
picture u made by a proceaa that makes it 100% better than any other. We have 
oi.e jobber who baa lought 22,000 of our Pictures This we can prove. Address 
ACME RUBBER PICTURE COMPANY, SUtiso E. Kaaasa City, MIssaurL 

1,000 CimHi Fewer 
WRI Bern hi Aiy 
Wild or Storm 

Witkoit Fn^riQi 

R. 8. UZZEL CORPORATION 

Expects Busy 1921 Season 

The R. S. rxxell Corijorstlon. of New York A. I. IfMlUIRNM 
City, looks forward to a very busy 1921. The Manaoars writs 
portable “Frolic’* has made such headway in J elreular. 
the carnival field, and eonceasiontlrea owning 
thia riding dOvlce are obUlning such attractive Wmehont Supply Co^ 1H M. IStti It, St Lsuis, MO. 
propoeitions from carnival managers, that there 
is every reason to expect a large addition of 
“Frolic" owners next seavon. The plant of 
the Cxzell Corporation is said to be energetically 
keeping ahead of deliveries and will endeavor 
to maintain thia margin until the carnival aea- 
Bon of 1921 is well under way. 

Donbtlega much business will come to the ^ ^ tierwc uin' 
rxxell Corporation during the ensuing season Banjo. MandoUn, Traw and rwr^Mi 
l•pcause of the portable "Aeroplane Circle PUya from an ordinary lltht socket. 
Swing" which it has put on the market. It. bargain worth coming I.OOO miles to 
B. Cxxell. president of the company, has always s.hetutirul $2< 
been associated with and owns the patents of 
the “Circle Swing." He has now portabllixed 
tbla popular device, dressing it up at the same 
time with genuine biplane-airplane cars of 
lighter and yet more durable constmctlon than 
any yet devised. 

This company is now building tta portable 
“Aeroplane Circle Swing" ao that It ran be 
eet up on the lot vrithout a bolt. It took Ft- 
xell to accompiish this new departure In ride 
construction. Many had long vrorked to solve 
it. the carnival follower had long desired It. 
It la claimed that never have so many inquiries 
and visits been made to the rxiell office as 
since this concern’s announcement of Its en¬ 
gineering feat. • 

NEW ELECTRIC 
PIANO ORCHESTRA 

buniaaTtrc sooMcsrciacufiaBix 
. ciBWAStsT coaraa I, Brings a profit of 25% and 

ellmlnatea the nuisance of eell- 
tug stamps over the oountsr. 
Pries. $95.00. Bend for esU- 

logue Illustrating this snd oth¬ 
er Vendera—Safety Match. BaU 
Gum, Package Gum, Peanut, 

and devlcet (or Cigar Counters. 

Ask for Catalogus "D.” 
Salesmen wanted. 

NORTHWESTERN NOV. CO.. Marria. III. 

GOOD WORD FOR WORTHAM ONE-FIFTH ACTUAL SIZE 

Price Complete, l,000*HoIe Board, $14.00 
I SPECIAL^ PRICE IN QUANTITIES 

ind for Circulars GRANT MERCANTILE CO, 
on our 1211 Filbert Street 

10 New Deals Philadelphia, Pa 

“The aoldlers and aallora* reunion held in 
Columbus. Kan., under the euspices of the 
Keith Beeves Poet No. 3, the American 1.*- 
gion, was conceded to be the biggest cele- 
bratloD in Kanaas this year, outside of the 
State and free fair.” writes Kd Skidmore, adju¬ 
tant. ’’.tpproximafely f.'i.OOO was spent fur 
prizes, advertising, etc. The Clarence A. 
Wortham World Best Shows furnished the 
amusements, wbirh were second to none. Tlav. 
Ing attended many cprnlval companiea and hav¬ 
ing DO particular interest In any. I ran truth¬ 
fully say that I have never before bad the 
opportunity of seeing a company that bad the 
drawing power of the Wortham Shows. 

“Notvrithstsndlng the fact that it rained 
or threatened to rain nearly every day of the 
reunion, thousands of people tlirungod the 
grounds, and when everything wnt checked up 
Saturday night the committee found It had der. 
realized nearly $2.0f)0 fr m the Wortham Shows. 

“It was alao the flrat time that a travel¬ 
ing show has played thia town that there was 
no need of peace offl<-era The people with 
the Wortham Shows proted themselves to be 
ladies and gentlemen In every respect and the 
officials of the show were always ready to co¬ 
operate in any way with the committee.” 

WHEELS for 1921. Ask for 
particulars and prices. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY. 
rs, Jacksonville, III* 

IRIDESCENT 
GLASSWARE 

FOR SALE, COOK HOUSE 

Special Gazook Lots. 
IMPERIAL GLASS CO, 

EARL W. NEWTON &C0,”'cS'.; 
_AGENT_ 

AGENTS WANTED 
To sell our nationally known Sanitary Bruahea. Mope 
and Diiilera. Splendid profits Men or women. SIL- 
YKR-<'ll.tMUERl.iN ft).. No. 1 I'nlon Square. New 

\ f 
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Name 

Address 

I THE LAST WORD IN MOTOR POWER 
After 3’ears of experience using several types of motors for our 
Carousselles, we will use as our standard equipment Herschell- 
Spillman 4-Cylinder, 10 H. P., Governor-Controlled Motor, 
built for service. Write for Catalogs and Prices. 

(Spillman Engineering Corporation 
104 Oliver Street, North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BEST WISHES OF THE SEASOH 
LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 

WINTER QUARTERS, RICHMOND, VA 

1921 SEASON’S GREETINGS 1921 
ED. A. EVANS Greater Shows 

20 CARS 
Now hookirifr f?howa and Concessions. Will buy two 60-ft. Flats, State¬ 
room Cur, Whip, Calliope, 37^ K. W. Transformer, and Penny Arcade. 
Win build any good money-getting Show for responsible managers. 
Winter Quarters: Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, care Kingkade Hotel. 

ED. A. EVANS. 

THE ALLIED SHOWS TO ALL SHOW FOLKS!-DOC HALL and J. H. ROBY of the 

Greater Xban Ever 

1921 Spillman Engineering Corporaiion Carousselles 
Formerly Manufactured by Herschell-Spillman Co. 

Royal Crown Perfumes t Toilet Requisites 
$A (SURER)-(PURER) JA "f F 

0.10 SPECIAL XMAS OFFER O.iO 

Salesboard Operators 
Po<>s it pay you to make up your own salesboard as- 
aortmenta? 

Thia assortment consist* of 5 16 Sire Gold Plated 
Watches. 2 Belt Buckles. 2 Cuff Link Sets. 1 Cameo 
Laralliere. 2 Waldemar Knife and Chain Sets, 2 
Sharp Point Peneil*. 2 Self-Flllln* Fountain Pens, 2 
Solid Gold Kings. 2 Ladies' Brooches. 1 J6 00 Gold 
Plated Gillette Safety Razor. 1 Cigarette Case, 1 
Gent's Ivory Military Set, 2 Waldemar Knitc*, 1 
Scarf Pin. 

Assortment No. 5 costs you $50,00. Three thou¬ 
sand-bole Board at ten cent* a sale free. 25% ^tb 
order. 

TANEZER & NINNEMAN 
Wholesale Jewelers 

523 Twelfth Street MILWAUKEE WISC. 
We make up different assortments from 200 to S.OOO 

hole*. 

NEW IMPROVEMENTS THAT STAMP SPILLMAN 
CAROUSSELLES SUPREMACY 

The coming year will bring out new features that will be welcomed 
by alert operators. Spillman Carousselles embody workman¬ 
ship and design of the highest order, built in 2 and 3-abreast, 40 
feet diameter; also 50-feet Special Park Carousselle. The ride 
3^ou will buy when you learn its good points. 

This beautiful Toilet Assortment, consisting of one bottle high-grade Perfume, one bottle Toilet 
Water, one buttle Medicated Talcum Powder and one large box Face Puwder, for only $3.75, tax and 
post paid. _ 

Royal Crown Co., Inc. 
1M-1S4 W Lake Street, 

Chicago, Illinois 
Gentlemen—Please send me your Special (’’w- 

Toilet Aseortmeiit. for which I enclose $3.75 
herewith. V SfiS 

State. County. 

Shade of Powder wanted. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

WANT 
T'ant Show with own outfit. Athletic Show. Five or Ten-ln-t)ne. Musical Comedy Show. Will furnish top 
fur ,M'iaU-al Cnninty end fSve-lti-thie. WANTF.I>- Bll Fifrla Wheel. Merry-Uu-Round. We have room for 
•nr gold Grind Show or Platform bbow, also Palmistry. Any go<Hl Show that can play to ladles and chll- 
u'ln. X, but no more Uieii two of any kind No grift or '49 sbows wanted. No girl slkiwe Addusa 
•U taall to MATHIS & SHADES, Maaaiara, 4129 Laaalaad St, Claolaaatl, OhM; 

HALL & ROBY SHOWS 
Wish you a Bountiful Christmas, a Prosperous 1921, and ft 
Hilarious 4th of July. Winter quarters Lancacteti Mo* 

I 
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FRED Cm BECKMAN. STEVE A. 

THOSE WHO HAVE 
..ASSISTED. 
IN MAKING THE 

WM. F. FLOTO, 

BARNrV CERCTY, 

The Most Wonderful 

in the Entire 

Outdoor Show 

1 ^ 
1 
1 

■Snk Jk. 

II f . T| 

Tl' y n H 
■m' 

_fr 
WOODS. H. M. WAUGH. 
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TO THOSE WHOSE PICTURES APPEAR HEREON 

Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows 

dedicate this page as an evidence of appreciation of loyalty 
of these men, whose conscientious and unceasing efforts 
contributed so generously to the grand successes of Amer¬ 
ica’s most famous traveling Coney Island. 

GEO. E. ROBINSON 
Gen’l Agent 

FRED C. BECKMAN 
Manager 

CLARENCE A. WORTHAM’S 
WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 

Th# mo.t cnnsrIcTious CTont in th» Open Air Sihow World tht» 
ncsion If the roundinE out of the one huiidridth «e<k en tour of 
fUrrncc A. Wortliam’f World’s Brst Shows. Tiiat run Is epoctial. 
It hfs nerpr been eoualed hy any other oompaiiy. and the only 
thln« In mind tlutt could have eclipsed it was Its own season In 
prospect when the national calamity, influenza, led the maiitEc- 
ment to Eo Into winter quarters at the close of what was one 
aeaaon. Had not this acource rlsited the nation the record run 
of Clarence A. Wortham's World Best Sliows would have had In 
Us second flEure somethinf materially larger than the cipher that 
now marks Its place. 

The Wortham .Showra opened their long season In January. 
1919. at Vernon, rallfomla, which Is to I/is AnEeles what Lake 
View and Hyde Park are to Chicago: what Germantown Is to 
Philadelphia, and what Harlem is to New York. They lost no 
time In tumln£ the shows Kast. on the way yisitlng the Imperial 
Valley. They are the biggest shows erer to Tlslt that fecti-in. 

Across Arizona, New Mexico and Texas they made their way. 
thence north and cast until a rock thrown from the Erotnnis 
would land In Lake Huron. Thence across Mli'lilgan they went, 
until the stakes guying out the tops were set almost where the 
wai'-rs of Like Michigan driven by a went wind would have made 
them awash. 

To the South they then turned. Into Texas igatn, and thence 
West, from .Tanuaiy. 19jn. until the elose of June they were lu 
California, constantly on the to. Then they turned East again, 
coming tia the Great Sait Lake to the waters of the great fresb 
lakes at the Kast and North. 

Through the Mississippi Vailt? they went to the Bllisouri. 
There they headed a.-ain for Texas, trarersed the Big Bend coun¬ 
try. and Christmas fnds them at the doors of California for a 
third, time. In all this Journey they hare been preiented ui<der 
the auspices of fraternal orders, new'spapers, societies, charitable 
organizations, and as features at the big fairs Uuougbout the 
Central West. 

Some of these orders are The American Legion. The Knights 
of Coluzshus. The Ancient Arabic Order. Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine; The BeniTOlent Protectiye Order of Elks. Tin Sine Grotto 
of Battle Creek. Mich.; The Rescue Home of El Paso, and The In¬ 
dependent Older of Odd Fellows at Flint. Mich. 

In California Wortham's World's Best Shows took the towT.s 
and cities as they came. They played a remarkable engagement 
at Oakland, under the auspices of Aahmes Temple, of the Shrine. 
Ill-fore the week was over they were contracted for a return <late 
four weeks later. From Oakland they looped into San Franclsoo. 
and put the biggest camixal company ever there on the down town 
lots at Eighth and Market streets, under the auspices uf The 
San Francisco Daily News. 

This wonderful record has shown the show world aometblng 
new. 

It has demonstrated that a communion of worthy .attractions, 
properly censured, and run for tlie interest of the public as well 
as for its own, must, with good management, be a success. 

It has demonstrated that a high-class show of its kind Is a 
poor man's amusement institution. It presents nothing too high 
lulced fur the day laborer. It gires him the best that can be gath¬ 
ered together at a reaaonablc price. 

A barometer by which the success of Wortham's World’s Best 
Fhowt may be gauged is Its remarkable growth. It started with 
eighteen cars It retuma to California with thirty. Before making 
the final leap to the Coast many devices that had lived their 
Held of par excelUi'ce as attractions were left at home. New 
oi.es, revelations to the territory they are approaching, were in¬ 
stalled. In all the long, ever successful tour. Wortham’s' World’s 
Best Shows have done much to overcome piejudlres. to a mote or 
less extent well founded, against tlie open air shows. 

From no city did they go hut to leave the latch string of welcome 
evtc on the outside. Nowhere along the line of march were tlie 
public rcrorda blemiahed by any charge of aerious nature against 
any one of the three hundred and fifty members of Wortlism’s 
World's Best Shows’ family. 

Ever aud anon the memlars of this Ixidy carried self-respect In 
their manner of transacting business. This propagafi-d tlie germ 
of resiieet in tliose tiM-y met. Tliia grew into a healthy apprecia¬ 
tion of the show folk themsclres, and collectirely, fur the sliuws 
tbemseltes. 

Tlierefore, the shows had—and the siiows fulfilled—a mission. 
They were to educate; tliey were to raise tb-- standard by wliich 

open air shows are gauged; tliey were to blaze a tiail of educa¬ 
tion; they were to make and set a rvcord for all oilier stiuws to 
follow; they were to establish a preceiiei.t so fiimly that notliing 
it calculated to liesniiri-h it. and. theirfoie, tlie owner of Worth¬ 
am’s World’s Ih-st Sliows sees fit to deilii-aite tills pag* ui the de¬ 
partment heads, the ivncessiunalres. the erai-kiytrs and to all 
ethers wlio were Id-ntitird with this glorious success, lienee the 
department hi ails, idriitifleel by name only, are herewith iiitroduced 
hy tlielr iitctuti-s to tlie tialonce of tlie outdoor amusem->ut W’nrld 
—As Victors Worthy of tlie Honors They Have W’ON. 

1 DOTH—WEE K—1 DOTH 

Dec. 201;., 1920 
STATES TRAVERSED 

AND HOW OFTEN 
CALIFORNIA (3) ARIZONA (3) 
NEW MEXICO (3) TEXAS (3) 
ARKANSAS (2) TENNESSEE (1) 
KENTUCKY (1) ILLINOIS (3) 
INDIANA (1) MICHIGAN (1) 
MISSOURI (2) KANSAS (2) 
OKUHOMA (3) COLORADO (1) 
UTAH (1) N^ADA (1) 

NUMBER OF FAIRS VISITED 
AND HOW OFTEN 

Ionia, Mich. (1) Danville, III. (2) 
Bethany, Mo. (2) Fort Smith, Ark. (1) 
Kansas Free State Fair, Topeka (2) 
Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson (2) 
Hugo, Okla. (1) Oklahoma City (2) 
Muskogee Free State Fair (1) 
Cotton Palace, Waco (2) 

AUSPICES UNDER WHICH 
PRESENTED 

American Legion, Knights of Columbus, B. P. 
0. Elks, Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, Tin Sine Grotto, El Paso 
Rescue Home. 

Number of cars at start, 18; number cars 
now, 35; persons employed, 350; attractions, 
25; novelty rides, i 

A RECORD UNEQUALED lY OTHERS, 

CLAUDE MYERS BARNEY GERETY 

THOMAS RANKINE HAPPY H. HANCOCK 

HARRY NEID ED. M. SMITHSON 

EDGAR NEVILLE WM. K. HAVIS BEVERLY WHITE ANTHONY YBANEZ 
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SEASON’S GREETINGS 
TO OUR MANY PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

415 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Local and Long Distance Phone, Market 5193 

OUR 1921 LINE OF MERCHANDISE WILL BE BIGGER AND 
BETTER THAN EVER, INTRODUCING MANY NEW AND 
NOVEL ITEMS FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS, PARKS, ETC. 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS RIGHT PRICES 

CONCESSION MEN NEXT YEAR 
REMEMBER YOU GET FLASH AND QUALITY WITH 

Bruns Every Night Chocolates 

SALESBOARD DEALS 
THAT REPEAT 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES—BEST QUALITY—ALL SIZES. 

BIGGEST, FLASHIEST EMBOSSED BOXES IN THE WORLD 
Send for Catalogue. 

_BRUNS EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY CHOCOLATES_ 

Absolutely the best comeback Boards on the market. Our tremendous 
sales are constantly increasing. The reason is or must be clear to you. 

OnO H. BRUNS, 18 N. Second Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

EVERY ONE OF LAST SEASON’S CUSTOMERS SATISFIED 

NEXT SEASON WILL BE A COMEBACK 
FOR THE BEST GRADE OF 

FLASHY BOXES AND CHOCOLATES 

J :::::::::: 

1 
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• WE INVITE COMRARISOIM 
FINEST, FULLEST, FLASHIEST FLORAL 

Crepe Paper Dresses 
PRICE, $9.00 PER 100 

OUR HAIR DOLLS UNEXCELLED, at $55.00 per 100. 
AVe ship within one hour after receipt of order. 
One-third de|v,.sit required with all Doll orders. 

DE LUXE DOLL &. DRESS CO. 
168-170 Fifth Street, MILWAUKEE, WI8. 

McCLOSKEY GREATER SHOWS 

Wintering in Pittsburg 

Much sctlvlty la jcing on around the offlres 
and winter quarters at 1127 Sbeffleld street 
(North Side), Ilttaburg, Pa., of the McClotkey 
Greater Showt. New show fronta and equip¬ 
ment are beinr conatmeted, and all the old 
equipment la being repaired and put into shape 
for the 1921 tour. New canras will cover all 
of the shows and attractions. Several new 
aht'WB have been booked aince the close of the 
season, including Captain Scott's Fighting Uont 
and Wild Animal Jnngleland Combined. All 
the shows and attractions are of a high<Iaaa 
caliber. . 

A roster, including the lineup of shows and 
eoDcesaions, wiU be issued toon, together with 
the entire staff. 

The past season gave the .McCloakey Greater 
Showa probably the greatest route ever enjoyed 
by any abuws their alie. Tbe shows opened in 
Ueidelhurg. Pa., April 26 and rlowd In Fred- 
erirk, Md.. October 20, «here they showed the 
Great Frederick Fair together with the Lee 
Bros.' Shows. While in Frederick, Ifd.. Manager 
McClotkey pnrebaaed from Lw Br>a. several 
show outflts and cars. Among them was tbe 
water show which aaa formerly owned by Wal¬ 
ter K. Sibley; also a complete “Ctiinatown’* 
outfit and other show property, aud two fine 
•tateroom cars. The cars are now at winter 
quarters being overhauled and painted. 

It is tbe Intention of tbe management to 
have one of tbe finest ten-car outfits on the 
road, carrying ten shows, three up-to-date rid¬ 
ing devices already booked, a ten-piece uni¬ 
formed all-American concert band, s free act 
and tbe usual number of concessions. All tbs 
fronts will be new. The season will open 
tbe first week in May near Plttaborg.—Eart. 
CONVEBCB. 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

The Arizona State Fair, at Pboenlx, wat 
wonderfully big for the Greater Alamo Shows. 
All attractlona. excepting tbe ferrl. wheel, mer¬ 
ry-go-round and midget farm, were located on 
a big lot in the heart of the city. Each even¬ 
ing from an early hour until close to tbe mid¬ 
night hour tho s^w grounds were packed with 
humanity. There were two entrances to the 
lot and it was impossible to pass from entrance 
to entrance until some of tbe visitors had sought 
rest in the various attractions. 

Tbe long detour from Pboenlx to Globe, Ariz., 
was made In safety, after a split rail In tbe 
Pboenlx railroad yards had wricked five rare. 
Cold nights and tbe fact that tbe big mining 
company at Globe bad suddenly Itid off several 
hundred men caused business to take a big slump 
over what it should have been. 

Miami, Ariz., followed. On the opening night 
more than .^.000 persona were on the lot and 
the shows and rides went big. Biitinesa here 
s'srts about six o'clock In tbe evening and is 
over alxMit ten o'clock. Working "shifts" and 
chilly evenlnga have much to do with that con¬ 
dition. 

Doc TTainea and ntrry I/>w helped otrt on 
ticket boxes and fronta during tbe big rush at 
Pboenlx. Mrs. George FYench baa returned to 
her home at Tacoma to await an important com¬ 
ing event. MYa. Wm. Rnspp baa acrompanled 
her mother home to I/oa Angeles. Mra. Snapp 
will rejoin tbe edmpany at Ran Antonio, flaf- 
ford. Aria., next, with El Paso, Tex., to follow. 
Ran Antonio looms near. It’s been ■ big, al. 
belt a bard season, and the troupers are not 
averse to getting a abort raratlon.—G. M. 
CARET. 

LEVITT-HUGGINS SHOWS 

The I>evltt-Hngglna Shows enjoyed fine bnsl- 
neat at Oakland, Cal., and tbs opening davs of 
the engagement at Vallejo give promise of an- 
o'her giiod stand, according to word from J. J. 
De Monchelle. I^nm here the shows go to Ran 
J'lse for one week. 

Incidentally Mesara. Te-vltt and TTugglns tad 
Thanksgiving dinner with Dirt %rei«ud, and 
It ia said to have been a big feed. 

Look Om the LetUr Uat in this week's issue. 

BUY DIRECT 

Fancy A Baskets 
ASSORTED J|K COLORS 

QUICK tmA. SHIPMENTS 

SQUARE SHOPPERS 
ALSO 

MEXICAN SHOPPERS 
nWfe for Prices 

COLES COMPANY 
Tsiephonss: Berclay 9940—9M1 

115 Warren St., N9w York City 

in us PUT ON YOUR 

DOLL WIGS 
We Use The Best Quahty Mohair b 

All Shades and All Styles. 

It WII Pay You To GH Our Prices 
UROSE DOLL WIQ CO. 

1SS-1S7 Wtotter tt, Phtee Sfriif 2147, Now York 

TENTS»<i CANVAS GOODS 
Used TENTS For Sale 

AMrsst DtfLl 

CENTURY ELLIOTT CO. 
Ill MAIN STREET, lUFFALO. H. Y. 

TONY NASCA 
MANAGER AND DIRECTOR 

NASCA’S 
ITALIAN BAND 

Wlahei Merry Chriatmaa and Happy New Tear to Br- 
erylmdy In tbe Show Ruaiiieaa. Addreaa TONT 
NARTA, Itnom T. 160 Prince St. New York. 

New Show Grounds 
NEWBURGH, N. Y. 

I.evel at a billiard tahl*. In heart oT dty, naat 
Droadnay and l.llierty rtrivt, 

MARCELLU9 BEST. Ataat. 127 BragteW 

The National Toy M£^. Co. 
110 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Distance Phone, Chelsea 509 

\ f 



DECEMBER IS, 1120 

■“ ld20—Our Fifth Successful Year Supplying Statuary to the Concession Trade—X921 

DOLLS, VASES 
PLASTER PETS 

THAT ARE DEPENDABLE IN QUALITY AND FINISH FOR GETTIN8 REAL RESULTS 

WITH WIGS 

CATALOG 
MAILED FREE 
ON REQUEST 

OAiiDI C ACCADTMrilT of All Twelve Pieces illustrated SC.OO 
0 dAlflrLC AddUlf I ItILII I nn This Pmp.. F. n. R. Chinavo. 0 I V Mftmi on This Page, F. 0. B. Chicago, v 

ONCE A CUSTOMER, ALWAYS A CUSTOMER, WHEN TRADING WITH THE DEPENDABLE DOLL HOUSEOF 

PaniMI JL DFRUI 20700gdenAve., g||j|,ggg 

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON—To Our Many Friends and Patrons—GREETINGS OF THE SEASON' 
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Aeroplane Circle Swings 
A Circle Swing with Aeroplane cars took in more last summer than a Coaster adjacent to it. 
All Circle Swings earned double the amount of previous years, where the old ty|>e of cars were changed for Aeroplane cars. 
Our Biplane Aeroplane cars have the appearance of a real Aeroplane. Our 1921 type of Aeroplane is the last word In Aeroplanes for Amuae* 

ment Parks and Carnivals. 
We furnish the Circle Swing, complete, with six Aeroplane cars, in the large size, for parks or portable 

^^SET UPON THE LOT WITHOUT A BOLT* 

\ DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE SPRING! 
' Book your order now for Aeroplane Circle Swing. Frolic or set of Biplane Aeroplane cars. 

R. S. Uzzell Corporation, 2 Rector St., New York City 

for Carnivals. Our portable Aeroplane Circle Swing has six cars, and is so securely built that it will not fall over, as one did last summer poorly 
built by an infringer. 

J. LAWRENCE WRIGHT SHOWS 

Winter Quarters in Shepherdstown, 
W. Va. 

The J, Ijiwn'nor Wright Rliows art* now in 
winter i|uait>-iM at Slu-iihrrdatown. \V. Va. Ac¬ 
cording to i>I.m« f.ir next acaaon thl* wili bo a 
Sto car orgHUizatiiin. carrying four alKiwa, two 
rldon and not over fifteen conooaaiona. ift. 
Wright haa the idea of oJlminatiiif the <4d, 
womout attrartiona uxualiy ratriwl by a atuali 
company and instead bare exhibitiona that wiii 
enmurago ini rraaod pationagc ami return dato». 

Piana for three new ahows bare t*een per- 
feete<1. Manager Wiight baa pnn baaed a new 

Eli wheel, and hla carousel will be ablpped to 
North Tonawanda for repainting, as well an 
the adding of a new and large Wnrlltier or¬ 
gan. Mr. Wright at this writing ia preparing 
to go to Cbirago to look over a new eighty.f.mt 
combination car. He has opened ofBres at 514 
B street. N. W.. Washington. D. C.. and by 
the progress already made all company con¬ 
tracts will be made by the first of the year. 
—E. P. CLARK. 

ROGERS’ GREATER SHOWS 

OUR NEW HAIR DRESS 

MOVABLE ARM DOLL 
WITH WIG 

$6^PerDoz. 
laelufilae BIf Flasiiy 

$6“PerDoz. 
Sanpte Complete 

^1.00 Prepaid 

41 V Qeaurae Beacon 
^ ■ BUnkets 

V _k. J ▼ ' Full slse. Mi»0 

Se-’^Each 
SS% with Ordar. Balaars 

' C. 0. 0. 

A. KOSS 

DO YOU MCNTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADST 

The Frolic won a home in Rendeivous Park, Atlantic City, N. J. Oscar C. Jumey, Manager of Rendezvous Park, knows the Frolic record 
made at Luna Park, Coney Island, while he was manager there. Space at Atlantic City is worth a fortune. Only live ones can occupy it. 

Johnny J. Jones has carried a Frolic four years, and he has the Ca nadian live dates. 

The Frolic 

To Enter Texas Soon 

GREETINGS 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
OPEN SEASON 1921 AT METROPOLIS, ILL, SATURDAY, APRIL lad. 

WANT—Shows operated by Real Showmen. 
Will furnish outfits complete, including Wagon Fronts. 

EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE HAME 
WE HAVE—Ferris W’heel, Merry-Go-Round, 

Whip, Sea Plane. 
WANT—Aeroplane Carry-Us-All. 

ALL COHCESSIONS OPEH 
CAN PLACE—Two good promoters. Must be 

sober and reliable men. 
BAND MEN—Address Prof. Harris, Band 

Leader, care of Winter Quarters. 
RIDING DEVICE HELP on Whip„Ferris Wheel, Merry- 

Go-Round and Sea Plane, and all others. 
Address SAM SOLOMON, Winter Q’larters. 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS, METROPOLIS, ILL. 

The Roger* Greiter Show*, which opened at 
Napolennvlllc. Ij., on (Vtober S. h«ve been 
doing aloe buelnciS. White Ctetle. the second 
stand, was better than fair, while MellTille 
proved a banner engagement. For the week 
ending December 4 the ahowi were located on 
the streets at Vllle Platte. La., the first show 
to play that town In three years. 

The lineup new contain! eight allows, two rides 
and thirty concessions, ail neatly framed. Among 
the coooeaalonera with the show are J._ L. Cham- 
bere, with ten coni-esaions. John Voea, with 
five: O. C. nirria. six; Earl Howard, fonr; 
Charlie Hudson, four. Five more concesaioos 
are to Join next, wiek at Markavllle. General 
Agent l*ete Thompson was back to the show 
for a short riait and gave Manager Rogers eon- 
trarts for three of the liest small apofa in 
Louisiana. After these atar.ls the rsravan g«»ea 
into Texas. Tlie exerutive stalT Inriielea, besides 
those mentioned shore, Willie Oeena. train- 
maater. and John RnblDaon, superintendent of 
ronceaaiona.—L. W. T. 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 

Tat., Irvlat tin. 

J. T. WINDHORST 
— FOR — 

Show Lights 
PROMPTNESS 

THOROUGHNESS 
FAIRNESS 

ABSOLUTE 
DEPENDABILITY 

THESE ARE, OUR BA8JC PRINCIPLES. 

Fsraierly Wlagbaral A Ca. tag Masa- 
tar WlaSkarit LlaM Ca.. sag •#« 

WINDHORST SUPPLY CO. 
ISS N. ISth SUaat ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Toronto. Dec. 10.—The entire exeeutlve staff 
of the Canadian Victory Expoaiiion Clrrna 
8h'<wa wTII spend the holidays vlalting their 
folks and will return very rwrly in the new 
year to make preparations for the coining tonr. 
The fall season with Its mild weather in the 
big winter quarters here in Toronto, baa given 
the working staff a g<KK] opportunity to handle 
much of the preliminary work. 

The ahom'a midway next aeaaon will he 
known as Victory Line and its lighting ef- 
fccla, under the direellon of Jack Croatiy, 
promiacs to far anrpaaa the show's beautifully 
lighted midway of last season. Eight new 
wagons have arrived from the Frerk Wagon 
Works at Maple I.eaf, and «'lll be part of 
the thirty-five wagon train. A specially con¬ 
structed auto rallio|>e and Eugene Elmore's 
twelve-piece colored band will furnish plenty of 
music. 

Victor I. .Nclis. director and promoter of 
the show, has been In the field early to se¬ 
cure the best in the slxiw wrld for his sg- 
grrgation. A gigantic Wjrld In Wax. which will 
tie sheltered under a matsive top, and ownad 
be the ahuaman himself, will be a headliner. 
The Boyd bisters, of the Sungster rirciit, of 
England, bare been engaged to do their net 
high-dive as a free attraction. The Nelsa 
kangaroo farm will, be feutiired io Kangaroo 
Village under Johnny Black, of Aiiatralla« 
Many new and novel features will make the 
show siiriiass its reeord of last aeason. As 
usual the show will hove its own aiiecially- 
biiilt merry-go-round, ferria wheel, whip and 
nuto swings and in addiHon* will have two 
speclally-bullt rides for the kiddles. The or¬ 
ganisation will play its entire tour next 
season under the su-^plcei of the Bhrinera. op¬ 
ening eaily in .tcril. 

The staff will l>« as foIl< ws: Victor 1. Nelsa. 
director and pioin-iter; Maurice Nelss, generai 
maniiger; M •! Ie\itt, m.ister cf transieirta- 
lion; Walter Schilling, seiretary and treas¬ 
urer; Jack Cn.shy, electrician; John Ward, 
kit man; Willie IViwns advance representa¬ 
tive; Messrs. Kmlih and Adams, billiMiatrrs: 
Arthur C<>mley, banner and uOvcrtialng man 
—WALTEU A. SCHILLI.N'Q. 

MERRY XMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

To Oup CuBtomsPB 

Texas Saake Faria 
Box 256, • BpownsvIlU, Tsxas 

SNAKES AND ANIMALS 

BALL GUM ALL uUlfl ■ wMwwHi n hlfh-aradt acsduci 
_ In avanr Mrileular, 

nude In flvt ooiort 
and flavors. Tbs beat on which to build and 
retain your bualnraa. Bamplss and prices <n 
rrqueaC 

The Shelby Supply & Mfg. Co. 
SHELBY. OHIO. 

MUSICIANS—There Ire vaciindcs in the 49th In- 
ftntiy Bend for Hergrent Bugler, three t'orpnrala gnd 
emrral men of high spertelltt per rating Thla Hand 
located at Fort Iwirlllnr. Minnesota, midway bctwfrii 
Ht. Paul and MInnrtpullt. Fine ouartera and post. 
Write BA.MI LEADKB F. A. I.KWIS _ 

ELECTRIC TATTOOING 

MACHINES 
are atwayi three for ttO.OO, including S4 FprlofS, 24 
Seedle Bara, rgtra Tubea. Corda and Berewa Oth- 
eta Iniy them and aell them at 110 00 eii-h, why not 
yviuT Merry Xmat to all. PROF. WAONER Om<». 
11 Phafham Sgvurc. lYctory, 203 Worth St., Nrw 
Totk City. ^ 

SS SALESWD ASSOmEHTS 
Hith-Grade Chocolates in Flashy Embosaed Boxes at Greatly Reduced Prices 

; IN BROWN BUILT BOXES: 
No. 1 Size, 10-ounce Box.$0.35 
No. 2 Size, 20-ounce Box.S6 
No. 3 Size, 30-ounce Box.95 
No. 4 Size, 2*4-pound Box. 1.60 
No. 5 Size, 3*4-pound Box.2.25 
No. 7 Size, 4-pound Box.2.65 

IN OUR FLASHY LITHO. PICTURE TOP BOXES; 
Winner Box. 24-ounce, looks like 3-pound Box.$0.62 
One-pound I.arge Box . .AO 
Half-i>ound, looks like One-pound Box. .25 
8-ounce Bower and Tiger Oirl Box. .22 
4-ounce, looks like 6-ounce Box.14 
“Honey’s Cot.foctions” Ki.sses, 5 in the box. I'lashy Give-Away 

package .$19.00 per thousand Boxes 
Chinese Baskets, trimmed, filled with high-grade Chocolates. 5 in a 
Nest.$10,50 per Nest 

Four in a Nest, filled with high-grade Chocolates.$8.00 per Nest 
Empty Chinese Trimmed Baskets, in Nests of 5.$6.50 per Nest 

OUR FAST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENT 
(Ijcader) Assortment. One Nest of five Trimmed Chinese Baskets, filled 
with high-grade Chocolates, 20 Half-Pound Boxes Assorted Chocolates, 
30 Four-Ounce Boxes Assorted Chocolates, and DDIPP (99 HA 
1.000-Hole Salesboard . * 
5c 600-Board A.-^scjrtment, 34 Prizes.$10.50 
5c 600-Board Assortment, 37 Prizes, Four-Section Board. 12.75 
6c 600-Board A.ssortment, 42 Prizes. 12.75 

Half Cash With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

MERDY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR in hi Friends and Cdstomers 

MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO. 
2001 Vliet Street, Corner Twentieth, MILWAUKEE, WI8. 

\ I 
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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year To AH 
Traveling on our own train 

JOSEPH G. FERARI SHOWS 
Twentieth Century Attractions 

Everything New But the NAME 

WANTED FOR COMING SEASON 1921 
SHOWMEN WITH REAL UP-TO-DATE SHOWS. WILL FURNISH OUTFITS FOR SAME. 
EVERYTHING ON WAGONS. 

CONCESSIONS all open. What have you that is worth having with a show of the first class? 

WANTED—'Help in all departments. Polers, chalkers, carpenters, painters and all help that was 
with us last season, WRITE. 

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS 
SAMUEL KITZ 
RALPH FINNEY 
Managers. 

Apply to JOSEPH G. FERARI SHOWS 
No. 1547 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. 
Suite 610. Phone, Bryant 9652. 

SIXTH SEASON SIXTH SEASON SIXTH SEASON 

WILLIAMS STANDARD SHOWS 
WANT to hear from SHOWMEN that are able and willing to produce and operate shows of 

merit with this company for season 1921. To SHOWMEN worthy of the name we will furnish 

outfits and a list of our 1921 FAIRS. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—To those that are reliable and able to guarantee their contracts we are 

open to rent any and all concessions that are new and legitimate. 

WANT to hear from all the people that were with us the past season in all departments. 

SAME WILL HAVE PREFERENCE WITH US AT ALL TIMES. 

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO OFFER 

The Season’s Best Wishes To All Friends 

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS 
SAMUEL KITZ 
RALPH FINNEY 
Managers. 

Apply WILLIAMS STANDARD SHOWS 
No. 1547 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. 
Suite 610. Phone, Bryant 9652. 



SALESBOARDS CANDY SALESBOARDS 

A Sure Clean Up Assortment 
OUR NUMBER 35 

5-SECTION, 1,000-H0LE SALESBOARD 
30 Boxes Lady Dainty Chocolates Wonderful. 25 boxes open, 1 
box for last purchase of each section. Quick Action. Only 2D0 

llolcs to each Section. Write for Prices. 
Padded Assortments. Candy Assortments. Blank Salesboards. 

Susquehanna Ru^ and Premium Co. 
'1017 Walnut Street, - - - Philadelphia, Pa. 

SAM WALLAS 
I SEASONS 1919-1920-1921 WITH THE ISLER GREATER SHOWS 
I Wishing all my show friends a Merry Christmas and a prosperous New 
I Year. Would like to hear from my old show friends. 1 will be at the 
J Western Show Properties, 518 Delaware Street, Kansas City, Mo., from 

January 1st till 8th, and then Winter Quarters, Chapman, Kansas. 

WeELMEN—ATTENTION 
AFRICANf GOLF 

will hm on* of th* bf«t iDODfy rettrrs of Die •nason. Orie of the mo* fanrinatlnc Name* yet put out If 
are a live one you will l>e otir of the flist to Install tlila ntw game. Will build only a Umited Amount 

Price, $150 00. Write for larticulan at d coi >ouistlf 
DOAIINO AMUSgMENT CC., 1025 Caithton Ave., West New Brighton, State* IKawd, N*w YtL 

...TATTOOIIMG... 
DESIGNS. DESIGNS. DESIGNS. DESIGNS 

6 Ghectt of Deoicna, colored, on sheets 10x11;-400 Pine StenrtI Impresalont. 6 Cheit DeNsns. «)I* 
ored; 6 Chett Destfn Impressions, 1 EriUrxed Picture of a Tattooed Lady, all in colors. Prica, 
15.00. Send P. O. Uoiie; Order. Expreai or Rexlttered Letter. 
__ HARRY V. LAWSON. Bax 31. Narfalk. Vlrtlaia. 

CHARLES HOYT OPTIMISTIC 

Charlra W. Hoyt, president Royt't Service, 
Inc., New Vork, is quite optimistic regardlnc 
the coming year, bnt In a reported Interriew 
be pointed oat that because of certain c<indi- 
tiona i-ommerrial business practically carried it¬ 
self without a great amount of advertlaing, 
proportionately speaking, and witbont energetic 
traveling representation—dnimmlng. Mr Hoyt 
l>redirta that marled actitity in tha way of 
pnabing buainess will be in erldence with tbs 
coming of which, should bis dedoctioas 
materiallxe into a reality—and there ia very 
good reason for optimism—will materially aid 
the show buainess. The Intel view In part fol¬ 
lows: 

*'A rarefnl ttndy of the fundamentals on- 
derlying buMnesa will contince moat people that 
the cbancca for good buaineas during the next 
year are right For a long time we have been 
accepting excuses. A Irrmendons amount of 
liquidation bad to be put thru. This is rapidly 
being 000“ and will be speedily completed. The 
crops of the country are Imuntifnl. 

*‘Slx months ago. manufacturers said It was 
absolutely ridlculona for them to push busl- 
teas, because they could not get their raw 
material in from the rallrnada, and threeHinar- 
tera of the time they could not ship It out be¬ 
cause of embargoes and freight congestion. The 
aspect of transportation has changed a great 
deal in sir months. Alibo money ia scarce and 
high, any student of econnojica reengnixes that, 
at the value, of commodities dimlnitbea and as 
redactions are Ikiuidated, lets money will be 
required. 

“One yesr ngo. in January, we were facing 
(with, all the bad conditions) a probaMy poor 
year. Now. with most of the Issues aettled. we 
are approaching a good yetr." 

ERLANGER EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Chapin. III.. Dee. R.—The Krianger Rxpoal- 
flon Shows will f*e equipped with all new tnpa 
and rldea while in winter qiiartera for aeason 
1!>41. Having all his concessions booked for 
tha coming season, C. B. Myers will spend the 
winter with rclativea In Flint, Mich. 

SIGNS WITH MILLER 

Chlesgo, Dee. R —Hsitt Row arrived In Chi. 
eago fr>m New York la«t week. He was for¬ 
merly with the Coleman A Onndwln Indoor elr- 
ens firm and hat signed as a promoter with the 
J. 8. Miller Bazaar Company. 

DIXON TO INDIANAPOLIS 

Chicago, Dee. S.—Kld Dixon waa a Chicago 
Tlaltor this week, on bis way to Indlanapolla, 
after having doted the aeaaon with tte Central 
Btatea Expoaltlon Sbowa. 

i ATTENTION 
BARMY and NAVY 
B GOODS STORES ■ Ost your Baincoata. Bubbar Coata. Sheep 

Lined Coala Oil Clothing. Shtepakln OoaU. 
H Moltekln Sheep Lined Veets with Leather 
H Sleevea Oaa Mask Coata. Laatheretta Coals. 
M Gennlna Leather Beveralbit Costs, pries 11.50 
2 and up. froaa tha 

B EASTERN RAINCOAT COMPANY 
•17 W. Raaaevalt Rsad. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Prof. Wingren’t Voltiie Electric ln> 
soles for Cold Feet and Rheumatism 

win keep your feet warm, dry and free from offtoalva 
odor, wa ahaolutrly guarantee tattafactinn. Sampla 
pair. 60c; tt.T5 doteo Pairs. AgeoU wanted. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. Burllattaa. Kan. 

MUSLIN BANNERS 
12.50 3x12 FT.I 

PAINTED IN 
4 COLORS rnieAiu 

m MAKE I SPECIALTY al DUPLAY CARDS 
AND BANNERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

SAMPLINER ADV. CO me 
779 SEVENTH AVI 

ANOTHEII BIG SUSON 
ha« cIoBod. 

Now for 1921. The PW 04 WHEEL 
Is growing In popularity every year. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
BuildBrs, JaeksonvillB, IIL 

TOP MONEY STORE SEASON 
9r^iiiv nkY99 I •- ^^POP ’£IV1 

BUCKETS 
My Latest Improved Bucket 

$100.00 
can be worked without any can¬ 
vas cover and can stand most 
rigid inspection. 

PRICES INCLUDE CANVAS, 
FRAME AND BUCKET 

Three Buckets in One Store 
GROSSED $7,800.00 

in ONE WEEK at 
SPOKANE FAIR! 

DELIVERY JAN. 1st 
UKUt:.K lYVJW t-. —^ AND THEREAFTER 

$25.00 cash with all orders^ balance C. 0. D. 

C. H. ALLTONT 
INVENTOR, MANUFACTURER AND SOLE DISTRIBUTOR 

Factory: 51 Waller Street, - SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

UKUCdK 
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Wade and May Shows 
NOW CONTRACTING AHRACTIONS FOR SEASON 1921 

We will open early in April in one of the best manufacturing districts in Detroit, Hamtramck vicinity, with 
other good lots to follow. We live in Detroit and know the locations. After Detroit we will take the road as a 15- 
car organization. Exceptional opportunity for Whip or Frolic. 

WANTED—Wild West or Society Horse Show to feature, and any other Shows that do not conflict. 
Will finance and furnish special equipment for any worthy attractions. 

CONCESSIONS—Practically all concessions open. Concession people with the show this year that contem¬ 
plate rejoining, get in touch with us at once. 

HELP—Trainmaster that can load flats; Electrician, Riding Device Help for Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel 
and Aeroplane Swing, Lot Superintendent and other useful Carnival People. 

Will Pay Cash for Two More 60-foot Flats that will pass inspection and three Baggage Wagons suitable 
for concessions. Address WADE and MAY SHOWS, 289 Elmhurst Ave., Detroit. 

AUSPICING OF CARNIVALS 

Scoop in the Nickels!! 
THIS 

Successful and Remunerative, Says 
American Legion Officer of Bakers¬ 

field, Cal. 

“Erery Post of the .American Legion is faced 
from the start with the necessity of raising 
funds for its various activit.es.” writes J. B. 
Kelly, adjutant Frank S. Reynolds Post No. 
26, .Ajneric.Tn Legion, Bakersfield. Cal. 

“Dues for membership Insure a part of this 
income, but the promotion of lo<‘aI enterprises, 
such as ilances. benefit performances, carnivals, 
etc., are exce’lent means and very necessary ones 
to put funds in the local treasury. 

“Frank S Reynolds P(>st No. 26. department of 
C«Iifortra. located at Bakersfield, Cal., has met 
the necessity of supplying Its treasury from 
other sources than membership dues. It has 
dipped into the dance game, and made notable 
sneoess. It bss given benefits, BUT the best 
source of any income, from such methods, is 
that derived from CARMA'AL PROMOTIONS 
and the CONTFST Bt’SINESS. 

“On Miirch last this Post got behind the 
Wortham Shews and after a week's showing 
netted over gl.itoo. The Poet officers were so 
well satisfied with the March venture that when 
In September Harry Hofer, representing the 
Greater .Alamo Shows, another of the well-known 
string of Wortham enterprises, appealed to them 
for a booking they signed him up Immediately. 

"This time they put on a carnival and auto- 
mobile contest in connection, which exhibited 
l ere the week of November 6. and the results 
were such that the Post has sufficient money 
without the duestion of dues to run It for al- 
m St a year, and a goodly sum in the treasury 
as a start on .i home fund. 

"The writer would like to say that the Post 
ileal'ugs with the Wortham Shows have always 
been very satisfactory, and all settlements have 
been made promptly. The.v surely have the good 
wishes of the Frank S. Reynolds Post No. 26, of 
the -American legion." 

GETS ’EMI 
A BIG SENSATION EVERYWHERE 

Ask Any Operator 
SPECIAL SALE OF KNIVES 

in acparite orlora. All the pop¬ 
ular ones. 

$3.00 A LB. 
Samplrt of these aet.t free on 
_ reuuest._ 

For a Short Time Only, S22.SO Per Gross 
Gold Tilted nandle*. Shrf&eld Swi niadff. Popular 

Thin ModeU. Hall on ofie end. 
Tba profit od a rroea at $T2 50 will make 

you a bloated bontiholdfr. 

IS-paff Catalog, right off the fire. ,1sk for one while they're hot. 

Dspt. 6, 891 Broad St., ORIENTAL MFG. CO. PROVIDENCE, R. I 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Look at the following prices on our Knife 
Assortnunts, each containing fourteen 
beautiful Thofo Knives, on a 750-Hole 
Siilesboard. Retails for $37.50. Our price 
In 25 lots, $.'' 50. Samj'le .Asst.. $10.00. 
Razor Hoanl. $14 00 Retails. $100.00. 
In dozen lots, .sample order, $15.00. All 
Knives brass line.l; guarantet'd. Send 
10'": cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Write for our circular on all our as¬ 
sortments, just out. 

IOWA NOVELTY CO. 
Mullin Building. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

FROM THE BIG ELI FACTORY 

Jicksonville, III., Pec. S.—John Stanley, of 
Santa Monica. Cal., recently visited the Big Ell 
factory. Mr. Stanley is a prominent hotel man 
of California and has patented a feature riding 
device. The matter of building this device 
brought him to Jacksonville. lie was very 
much impressed with the splendid modern Ell 
ulant. as well as the organization of f.actcry and 
office, Mr Stanley left for fhiengo, fr un which 
place he expects to return home later in the 
month. 

.A No. A latest model Big Eli wheel has been 
sold to J >hD PePlakcr. -f Paterson. N ,T. Mr. 
PcTUakcr expects to hive this machlni shipi'ed 
early in the spring for operation in tlie F-a.-il 
the coming s»sson 

President lA. E. Sullivan made a biis'iicss 

trip to the northern part of Illinois December 
1 and 2. .Among other things Mr, Sullivan 
■’Sited the M-iIlesMe Iron roT’”any. wit;: wbvh 
the Ell factory hta done business ftr many 
■ cirs, to keep In touch with the deli • of 
malleable castings. I'pon returning he an"''nn 1 
<» s worthwhile business trip, giving him .-'n 
insight into conditions of other manufacturers 
in the northern part of the rotate. 

.loseph Pollack, of New Tork C'ty. has placed 
his order for a latest model Big Eli wheel, which 
Is to be shlnped earlv in the spring for opera- 
tl' n on the Gerard tlr’-atcr Shows. Mr. Pollack 
is .an early buyer, as he wishes to secure an early 
shipping date Ofber Big Eli wheel purchasers 
•re placing orders e-ir'v and fhrlr wheels will be 
shipped fr-m tbe factory cirly in the sprlnf. 

The factory is t»isv bnililing and the office 
busy selling B e Fll wheels .Additions to the 
office force arc ('i.’rles Kahl. mechanical en¬ 
gineer: A'erlin Fvenieyer. assisting in the ad¬ 
vertising department, and George llneenherger. 
in a stenographlc.al position With the In¬ 
creased force it Is hoped to offer Big Eli cus¬ 
tomers even better segvfc'e tlisn preTltvurfly 
rendered. 

Hetty XMAS .o NEW YEAR GREETINGS t. YOU f— 

SALES BOARD HEADQUARTERS 
A MONTH 

PROFIT 
can be realized easlb' from ten machines whan 
placed in ' liv," spota. They work "while you sleep." 
Vile sanitary globe liolds 1.200 balls and lets $60.00 
from each filling. Cash Box holds 1.200 nickels. 
Is . ..I 'etilii.ily liH-aietl on the side. A'ou don't 
have to til the mathine upside dowai to get your 
nici.ey. just s isrp y„iir nickels from the side. Ail 
da .r . ( Ivriakiiig globes is eliminated. Our 
Ball tliii'i 15 lllied and drilleil In our own day- 
luid plant, until r the most sanitary and ideal 
v.crking ccnditit'US. which guarantees clean, sweet 
gum that can be cheuel. and the rewards are In¬ 
dicated on the celluli'i 1 chart furnished. SEND 
FOH FI LL l’.\UTlCri..\K.s. 

.ACTIVE S.XI.ESME.N can make $13 to WO a 
day Aiimmission lling K-Z Ball Gum Vtachinea 
as a side-line and mure on full-line. 

fAs In years past, we want yon to make us your Hales Board "In- 
formation Bureau.” Send all inquiries about Sales B-’ard “operating" I I 
to lie. We will assist yon in new plans and new .l.-als, etc. Let ua | ._ ■ 
I’lit yon In touch with makers snd Jobbers of Silcs Bt'ard novelties. 
goods and assortnienta. All without obligation to you. W« can supply IlsInSil 
you n iib our Pei feet waiiBR^ 

Herbert Red Leabel Sales Boards 
Immediatfly, as usual. (Jet your name on our mailinK list for price 

bulletins, notices, etc., NOW. 

HERBERT SPECIALTY MFG. CO. 
Dept. BOX, 722 Federal Street, Chicago, U. S. A. AD-LEE iiOVElTY CO., (Not Inc.) 

CHICAGO, ILL Its N. Michigan Avenue, 

Here's pood nows for you all. We 
offer the Salosboard line, com- 
plolo. High quality. Bif? variety. 
Tried and proven sellers. At 
lowest prices ever offered. Send 
for circular 64-H. 

THE VERNET SALES CO., 
Phoenixville, Pa. 

NOW BOOKING SEASON 1921 
AARONS BUYS CARS I SAID I Wiiuld play BalUnkg* 14 wM*a laat avaanii I playrd It 17 w»*ka. than • w*«ka ot 

Falra. am) not iwi* biwmvr. . ^ ... , . 
I »AID I wnuld n<it Uilrrata flat WnU. Immoral ahi'wa and capa and that atlll foaa. at 1 hav* 

au.vradrd far aluvr my npcctatlona williout aanir 
I WANT A’lMii Sluma of merit, real Slummrn and clean Ccnceaalona I open April 76. 1921 

Sam StrU'kIln l.rw Tram GeAi l.aiialey. Joe McKeever. Bert Norman. Andy Tbunaer. Squire Pelewa. 
f haa WllUdt." I'haa WiNtilng. Harry IVwen tiul A1 Ktym.>iid will l«e with me again, with all clean 
Coii«'ewil,Mia lUhera that want goo,! treatment with one alw”* that tella and detnanda Uia trutli. 
lA'HiTk. Would Ukt tAi heir from Joe Sella 

JOHN T. MeCASLIN. I2i C. Baltimora St., Baltimora. MarylaaQ. 

Chicago. Pec. 8.—Edward M Aarooa. of T.agg’N 
Great Empl-e Shows, waa In Chicago this week 
purchasing car* and equipment for next aoaron 
The organization will h.ixe a twenty-car show 
for the pew sea»’'>n Mr .Aarons bought five 
fiats from the Hotchkiss Bine people He re 
ported an excellent season and s.iid the show 
will winter in loiilsville Mr .Aarons will winter 
in Lo« .Angeles after the ahow closet. 
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SALESBOARDS CANDY SALESBOARDS 
I 

A Sure Clean Up Assortment 
OUR NUMBER 35 

5-SECTION, 1,00Q-H0LE SALESBOARD 
30 Boxes Lady Dainty Chocolates Wonderful. 25 boxes open, 1 
box for last purchase of each section. Quick Action. Only 200 

Holes to each Section. Write for Prices. 

Padded Assortments. Candy Assortments. Blank Salesboards. 

Susquehanna Ru^ and Premium Co. 
'1017 Walnut Street, - - - Philadelphia, Pa. 

SAM WALLAS 
SEASONS 191M$20-1921 WITH THE ISLER GREATER SHOWS 

Wishing all my show friends a Merry Christmas and a prosperous New 
Year. Would like to hear from my old show friends. 1 will be at the 
Western Show Properties, 518 Delaware Street, Kansas City, Mo., from 
January 1st till 8th, and then Winter Quarters, Chapman, Kansas. 

WHEELMEN—ATTENTION 
AFRICAN GOLF 

will b* on* of tb* b<wt monry KrtU-rs of Uif wunn. One of th» mo«t faioinatlng (amo* yrt put out If 
rw ar» a live ono you will l/r our of thr flist to Install llila new fame. Will build only a limited amount. 
Price, SI Mi 00. Write for rarticulara at <1 tot Tltice youiself 
_DOMINO AMUSEMENT CC., 1025 CaitUtea Aee,, West New BrigMen, State* lalaad. New Yfk. 

...TAXTOOING... 
DESIGNS. DESIGNS. DESIGNS. DESIGNS 

6 Rheeta of Desifna. colored, on stieets 10x14;-400 Fine Stencil Impreaaiont, 6 Cheat Deaifns. eol* 
ored; 6 Chest DrslfH Impresaioi;*, 1 Enlarged Picture of a Tattooed Lady, all In ooiors. I*ric*, 
$5.00. Send P. O. Money Order, Express or Reytstered Letter 
_ HARRY V, LAWSON. Bax 31, NerfMk. Vlrflnla. 

CHARLES HOYT OPTIMISTIC 

Charles W. Hojt. president Hort’a Service, 
Inr., Newr York, la quite optlmlitic refarding 
the comlns year, bnt In a reported Interview 
be pointed oat that becanae of certain condl* 
tiona e-omaercial butineta practically carried It* 
self wltbout a sreat amount of advertialnc, 
proportionately apeakins. and without enerfetlc 
traeelins repreaentation—elrumminf. Mr Hoyt 
predirta that marked acthity in the way of 
pnabing bnainets will be la evldeiire with the 
coming of IP.’l, wbirb. should hit deductlonn 
materlallxe into a reality—and tbere la very 
good retaon for optimism—will materially aid 
the show bualDesa. The Intel view In pwrt fol- 
Jews: 

“A carefnl etndy of the fundamentnla nn* 
derlying buhincas will contince most people that 
th* chances for good basinesa during the next 
year are right For a long time we have been 
accepting excuaes. A tremendooa amount of 
liquidation bad to be put thru. This in rapidly 
being uopc and will be speedil.v completed. The 
crops of the countrjt are bountiful. 

“Six months ago, manufacturem aald It waa 
abaolntely lidlruloua for them to push bnai* 
neat, becanae they cooM not get their raw 
material In from the railroads, and three.qnar* 
tern of the time they could not ship It out be- 
raus. of embargoes and freight congestion. Th* 
aapect of transportation has changed a great 
deal in air montha. Altbo money in scarce and 
high, any student of econooilca recognixes that, 
at the value, of commodities diminiabe* and aa 
rednctkms are Ikjuldtted, less money wUl be 
reqnired. 

“One year ago. in January, we wer* facing 
(srlth. all the bad conditions) a probaMy poor 
year. Now. with moat xif the Issue* aettled. we 
are approaching a good year." 

ERLANGER EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Chatdn, Ill., Pec. R.—The Frianger ExpoaL 
tlon Rhowt will be equipped with all new top* 
and rides while la winter quarter* for aeaaon 
1021. Having all hi* conceaslona booked for 
th* coining season. C. B. Myers will apeod the 
winter with relative* In Flint, Mich. 

SIGNS WITH MILLER 

I ATTENTION 
BARMY anti NAVY 
B GOODS STORES 
■ Oat your BalncoaU, Rubbw Coats. Sheep 

Unad Coat*. Oil Clothing. Sheepakln Coat*. 
■ Moletkln Sheep Lined Teata with Leather 
■■ Sleevet. Oaa Mask Coats. Leatheretts Coau. 
mm Oenulna Leather BevrrMbit Coats, price $2.50 
S and up. fram th* 

B EASTERN RAINCOAT COMPANY 
$17 W. RaMsvalt Read. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Prof. Wingren’t Voltiic Eiectrie In¬ 
soles lor Cold Feet ind Rheumatism 

win keep your feet warn, dry and free from offwiatve 
odor. We ahaalutrlr guarantee satlafacUno. Bampit 
pair. 60c; $2.75 dosed Pairs. AgeoU wanted. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. Burllnataa, Kan. 

MUSLIN BANNERS 
3x12 FT. *2.50 

Chicago, Dec. R —Harry Kow arrived in Chi¬ 
cago fr>m New York la»t week He wai for¬ 
merly with the Coleman A Uoodwln Indoor dr- 
rns firm and has signed aa t promoter with the 
J. 8. Miller Bazaar Company. 

DIXON TO INDIANAPOLIS 

Chicago, Dec. 8.—<Cld Dlxoa waa a Chicago 
visitor this week, on bla way to Indlaaapolla, 
after having rloeed the aeaaon with tte Ceatral 
Statca Exposition Show*. 

PAINTED IN 
4 COLORS ^ rREPAiu | 

we MAKE I SPECIALTY *1 DUPLAY CARDS 
AND BANNERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

SAMPLINER ADV. CO nc 
I 723 SEVENTH AVI . N V 

ANOTe BIG SEASON 
has closed. 

Now for 1921. The BW WHEEL 
is growing In popularity every year. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY. 
Builder*, Jacksonville, HL 

THE 

<4n/'vn yT>as iKity 

TOP MONEY STORE SEASON 
nr%r\r% yr>iiM iktyj I ^^POP ’EM IN” 

BUCKETS 
My Latest Improved Bucket 

$100.00 
can be worked without any can¬ 
vas cover and can stand most 
rigid inspection. 

PRICES INCLUDE CANVAS, 
FRAME AND BUCKET 

Three Buckets in One Store 
GROSSED $7,800.00 

in ONE WEEK at 
SPOKANE FAIR! 

DELIVERY JAN. 1st 
UKUCdK l^UVY L- —AND THEREAFTER 

$25.b0 cash with all orders, balance C. 0. D. 

C. H. ALLTONT 
INVENTOR, MANUFACTURER AND SOLE DISTRIBUTOR 

Factory: 51 Waller Street, - SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

UKUCdK 

f 
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Wade and May Shows 
NOW CONTRACTING ATTRACTIONS FOR SEASON 1921 

We will open early in April in one of the best manufacturing districts in Detroit, Hamtramck vicinity, with 
other good lots to follow. We live in Detroit and know the locations. After Detroit we will take the road as a 15- 
car organization. Exceptional opportunity for Whip or Frolic. 

WANTED—Wild West or ^ciety Horse Show to feature, and any other Shows that do not conflict. 
Will finance and furnish special equipment for any worthy attractions. 

CONCESSIONS—Practically all concessions open. Concession people with the show this year that contem¬ 
plate rejoining, get in touch with us at once. 

HELP—Trainmaster that can load flats; Electrician, Riding Device Help for Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel 
and Aeroplane Swing, Lot Superintendent and other useful Carnival People. 

Will Pay Cash for Two More 60-foot Flats that will pass inspection and three Baggage Wagons suitable 
for concessions. Address WADE and MAY SHOWS, 289 Elmhurst Ave., Detroit. 

SPECIAL SALE OF KNIVES i INDIAN BEADS 
For I Short Time Only, S22.SO Per Gross 

Gold Filled nandlee. Stirflleld (’t'el Bladri. Popular 

tn teparite orlorf. All the pop¬ 
ular ones. 

Gold Filled Handles. Shrflleld (’t'el Blades. Popular j S3.00 A LB. 
Thin Models. Ball on o*ie end. j; Samples of these aei.t free on 

Tbs profit on a cross at 50 will mtke d rrnuest. 
you a bloated bondholder. - - - ~ ---~ _ 

26-pa^e Catalog, ri^ht off the fire, ^sk for one while they’re hot. 

Dept. 6, 891 Broad St.. ORIENTAL MFG. CO. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PDCHEI KNIVES? 
SALESBOARD 

OPERATORS 
Look at the following prices on our Knife 
Assortments, each containing fourteen 
beautiful I’lioto Knives, on :i 750-Uole 
Salesboard. Itetails for f 37.50. Our price 
in 25 lots, $S.50. Sample .\sst.. $10.00. 
Razor Hoard. $14 00. Retails. $100.00. 
In dozen lots, .sample order, $15.00. All 
Knives brass lined; guarantetsl. Send 
10'7 cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Write for our circular on all our as¬ 
sortments, just out. 

IOWA NOVELTY CO. 
Mullin Building, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

CT0TO3:iro 

Hearty XMAS .nd NEW YEAR GREETINGS f YOU from 

SALES BOARD HEADQUARTERS fAs In .rears past, we want yeti to make na ronr Saleo Board "lo; 
formation Bureau.” Send all inquiries about S.-iIo* B<'ard ‘‘operatinf*’ I ■ 
to IIS. We win assist yon In new plans and now deals, etc. Let ua I „■ 
put yon In tomh with makers and Jobbers of Siles Hoard norelttes. Igjgjiijl 
ipKHls and assortmenti. All without obligation to you. We can supply 
you wlili our Pei feet 

Herbert Red Isabel Sales Boards 
immodiatvly, as usual. Get your name on our mailing list for price 

bulletins, notices, etc., NOW. 

Dept. BBX, 
HERBERT SPECIALTY MFG. CO. 

722 Federal Street, Chicago, U. S. A. 

lOHNT.McCASLIN’S Peerless Shows 
NOW BOOKING SEASON 1921 

I tAID I would play DslUmors 14 week# laet aeaeon I played It IT weekt. then • weeks of 
Ftlrt. ontl not bloomer. ^ ^ . ..ts « k*—. 

I GAID I wtniU! m*t Uilerile fl»t IdnU. lmiTk>riI •hnwi Bnd etpB and that Btlll foet, m I D*ee 
•uirredrd far BWiee niy Mme . 

I WANT olMh HlhOKkN of roerll. real Slummrn and clran ConceoalonB I open Aprtl \92\ 
Haro Htrj4k|!n. l.pw Trout, UeR» l.oniley. Ji>e MvKetter. Bert NorroBn. Aii^ Thunaer. Hqulre 
riiaa WilMl. Thai WUUinc. Harry Bo%hrn tiul AI Haym«»nd 1‘e hAiih roe again, /’**'j**' 
OttfM'ptaiiMia. Othert that %hai»t trealniriit with on# ala'w that trila and demandB th# trutii, 
WHITK. Would like U> hear fioiu Joe .Selt* 

JOHN T. MeCASLIN. I2J t. Baltlmora 8t.. Bsitlaisrt. Msrylsad. 

AUSPICING OF CARNIVALS 

Successful and Remunerative, Says 
American Legion Officer of Bakers¬ 

field, Cal. 

••Erery Post of the .American Legion ia faced 
from the start with the necessity of raising 
funds for Its various activit.es.” writes J. B. 
Kelly, adjutant F'rank S. Iteynolda Post No. 
26, .Lmeric.Tn Legion. Bakersfield, Cal. 

“Duea for meuiliership Insure a p:irt of this 
Income, hut the promotion of lo<-.il enterprises, 
such as dances, benefit performances, carnivals, 
etc., are exce’lent means and very necessary ones 
to put funds in the local treasury. 

"F'rank S Iteynoids I’ost No. 26. department of 
Californ a. lo<-afed at Itakersfleld. Cal., has met 
the nece«sity of supplying its treasury from 
other sources than membership dues. It has 
dipped into the dance gime. and made notable 
success. It has given benefits, BCT the best 
source of any income, from such methods, is 
that derived from CARNIVAL PROMOTIONS 
and the CONTFST BCSINFISS. 

"On M.arch last this Pc>#t got behind the 
Worth,am Shows and after a week's showing 
netted over ?l.d6o. The Post officers were so 
well satisfled with the March venture that when 
In September Harry Hofer, representing the 
Greater .\!amo Shows, another of the well-known 
string of Wortham enterprises, appealed to them 
for a booking they signed him up Immediately 

•'This time they put on a carnival and auto¬ 
mobile contest in connection, which exhibited 
here the week of November 6. and the results 
were such that the Post has sufficient money 
without the question of dues to run It for al- 
m St a year, and a gmidly sum in the treasury 
as 3 start on .i home fund. 

"The writer wou-tl like to say that the Pest 
dealings with the Worth.am .'Shows have always 
been very satisfactory, and all settlements have 
been mail' promptly. They surely have the good 
wishes of the Frank S. Reynolds Post No. 26, of 
the .Amerlian I.egi"n." 

FROM THE BIG ELI FACTORY 

Jieksonville, Ill., Dec. ,S.—John Stanley, of 
Santa Monica, Cal., recently visited the Big Ell 
factory. Mr. S'tanley is a prominent hotel man 
of California and has patented a feature riding 
device. The matter of building this device 
brought him to Jacksonville. He was very 
much impressed with the splendid mod* rn Ell 
ulant. as wel’. ?s the org.aniration of farti-ry and 
office. Mr. Stanley left for Chicago, fr 'in which 
place he expect* to return home laf. r in the 
month. 

.\ No. 5 latest model Big FH wheel has been 
sol.i to J >hn TleBlaker. .f Paterson. N .1. Mr. 
I'cBIaker expects to hive this machir.i e!iii>ped 
early in the spring for operation in tiie Ea.ii 
the coming season 

President W. E, Sullivan made a bui-'ness 
trip to the northern part of Illinois p. cppiber 
1 and 2. .\mong other things Mr. Siiili-. an 
■ <slted the M.alle’ble Iron Con "any w';:. wh . h 
the Ell factory haa done business ft r many 
'cirs. to keep in touch with the deir 
malleable castings. I'pon returning be ancoun. 1 
't a worthwhile hnsiness trip, giving liim .an 
insight info conditions of other manufacturers 
in the northern part of the State. 

.loseph Pollack, of New York C'ty, has placed 
his order f.ar a l.atest model Big EH wheel, which 
is to be shloped earlv in the spring for opera¬ 
tion on the Gerard Gr-atcr Shows. Mr. Pollack 
is an early btiver. as he wishes to secure an early 
shipping date Other Big Eli wheel purchasers 
•re placing orderr eir'v an.l their wheels will be 

, shipped from the f.sctiirv eariv in the spring. 
The factory is busv luiilding and the office 

busy s.'ltjng B g Eli wO'cels .Additions to the 
otTice force .are fhirlcs Kahl. mechanical en¬ 
gineer; Vcrlin Fvemeyer. assisting in the ad- 
Tertlsinr department, .ami George Htigenberger, 
In a afenographleal position With the In¬ 
creased fierce it Is hope 1 to offer Big Ell cus¬ 
tomers even better semrii'e tlian preTlourfly 
rendered. 

AARONS BUYS CARS 

Chicago. Pec. 8.—Edwsrd M .Asrocs. of T.agg’s 
Great Fmpt-e Sthoavs. waa in Chi-ago this week, 
puri-hasing cars and equipment for n. xt season 
The organlratlon will hare a twenty-car show 
for the new seasien Mr .Aarons bought five 
fiats from the Hotchkiss Blue jieople He re 
ported an excellent season and said the show 
will winter In lottlsvllle Mr. .Aarons will winter 
in L*>s .Angelea after the show closet. 

Scoop in the Nickels!! 
THIS 

GETS ’EM! 
A BIG SENSATION EVERYWHERE 

Ask Any Operator 

$275.00 ^ROFlV^ 
can be realized easib’ from ten machines when 
rl.u-ed in "liv, " -.pot}. They work "while you sleep." 
1 he s.anitarv globe hoMs I.'JOO halls and nets $60.00 
from ta' h filliii,-. Ca-ili Box holds 1.200 nickels, 
is ■ \,ti:,i.ily lo, aieii on the side. A’ou don't 
hav. to til the m.i' hine upsidi down to get your 
nii'i >y. just s eiiqi your nickels from the side. All 
d.i r .f bresKitiK klohes is ellmliiateU. Our 
Ball liiii'i IS filed and drilled In our own day- 

I Iidit plant, under the iiwst sanitary and Ideal 
vcrkfi.g iundiin ;.s. which Kuarantets clean, sweet 
slim that can he chewed, and "he rewanls are in- 
dnated on the eelliil.nd chart furnished. SE.N'0 
F'OK FCLI. B.MlTlt I L.\ll.-<. 

ACTIVF; S.\1 F.'sMKN can make $IS to $30 a 
day etinimis.-ion s. lliiii: K-Z Hall Uum Machines 
as a side-line and mole on full-line. 

AD-LEE itOVElTY CO., (Not Inc.) 
Its N. Michigan Avenue, LhIgaGO, ILL 

Salesboard Buyers 
Hero’s Kood news for you .tII. We 
offer the Salesboard line, com¬ 
plete. llipli quality, Bip variety. 
Tried and proven sellers. At 
lowt St prices over offered. Send 
for circular 64-H. 

THE VERNET SALES CO., 
Phoenixville, Pa. 

SAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 
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^^^^^^CINCINNATI 

Chocolates 

1 he Puritan Chocolate Co. Cincinnati 0. 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

DECEMBER 18, 1020 

ONE CUSTOMER 
MT»: “If I could hiT« but 
oil* Ridlnti UcTlrr on my 
Midway my rholrc would h« 
a Kin ELI WIlEFd. " Latrr 
he add* “Til* KUJ KM 
KMiki, rldca and rum juat at 
It did fire yeara ayo ulieii U 
waa ut«, and aria nwiri' mon¬ 
ey non than it ever ili.l," 
If you arr conilderina the 
purriiatr of a piai tical. moo- 
ey-eamtng Kidinc Di'Tlce. In* 
Tiatiaate t h • Kill ELI 
WHEEL. J’lrUoulara and 
prlcvt will be furnlibed on 
requrtU 

Merry Oliriatai.T*. everybody. over four daya, after the tUowa c’.oaeil. until he 
■ - waa Juf-t “railin' ” to do it all over again. 

Have you fried to count the caravans on the ■ 
roud Ihie seaaon? By .udding together the nuniher of ahowa 

' that were out, Intendeil to go eul. thought lhe.v 
WlKH ver heard of a blond-headed Indian? niia'it go out and those that pla.vod a few atanda 

Lot’s hear from Doc Uall and Bill Avery. and “hlew out," and from this sum subtracting 
- the nuMil>er of outfits that never even started 

.\ new one, “M.ack's Big XX Shows," luit out—what's the answer? 
Joe Maek says: "Watcher grow." Here's hopin'. - 

„..To ITT .1™ It seems that an excellent way to avoid 
sbint Ih «r r-i i-i iV J r iTr fabrication and Iieing discredited aK'Ut "big 
about the Everglades of Honda. J. C. Wodetsky. .. ..«„nrt..rfulV successful." etc., when 

otloTw 80 anJ when the atatnuent Is Iwuiid to 
nhouiil with dl.astrous and telling oflect. would 
he to—talk about som* thing else. 

Beautiful AttractiveBoJiPS* 
j4i^heBt Quality' 
Prompt Service 
Prices l^i^ht^ 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
BUIUDCRS. 

laut, JACKSONVILLE. ILL 

S. J. Bossiter says he “ain't" in Detroit, at 
recently announced, hut is Instead down at 
Chattan'Xiga, Tenn. Beautiful large packages that create 

demand. Quality that satisfies. 
Iteis'rts fn’ra the Southland have it that there 

will l>e launched next seas<in the ".killed Church 
Shows"—nix on the kidding, now, the manager, 
who for the pn'sent wants his name withheld, 
stated it is an ''honest-to-goo«lnesi" pr'poal- 
tion. 

"What show you going with next season?" 
"Can't tell .vou for cerlnln until I learn It they 
ndd a few big words t« the tllle.” 

■WRITE FOR PRICES AND PARTICULARS Mr. and Mr*. Reymann are wintering in New 
York and will lie on the Mighty Doris Shows 
with their “Kails” and concessions. 

-- ■■ The Williams & UoliertMui Concession Co. 
Max fJrut>erg. Samuel Stevenson, Herm.an closed its fair season at Houston, Tex. Mr. 

Cohen and Jo.> Lee were seen recently around Itol'ertsun is to play celebrations in the Soiitb- 
t'olumhia, S. s'here this quartet of Bedouins west until Christmas, while Mr. Williams ((leo. 
closed tlieir season. B.) is staying in winter quarters at Houston 

-- ■ ■■ - and has purchased a cigar and news atauil on 
The news lust reaches us that Hall Beasley Texas avenue, where the lio.vs go to get their 

and Bessie Braden, both members of tbe .knder- Billyboy news. 

MAGIC LIQUID 
"Tlw only Liquid on the Market that gets bard, keeps 

Its Pollali and Uubberlike Kurfacs." 

RUBBERIZED 
TRANSPARENT DICE-NEW CREATION 

For msgle use only. Send for catalogue. 

MAGIC NO^LTY CO. 
7tl Joka trsM, WEST HOBOKEN. N. J. 

TWO ARDENT SPORTSMEN 

BALLOONS 
No. 45-A i r. $2.00 

60—AI $2.50 

Heavy 

No. 90—Heavy 

No. Air* 

two 

No. 
Bguawkrr. 

Squtwkrr, $5.50 Gr. 
Balloon Sticks, se* 

lected quality. 50e 
■ Graai. 
WB Half caah with order. 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.. 20 L 17th St.. N Y. C 

Carries 500 peoplt per hour at 20c to 25e. Eoor* 
ninus cars operated at hixh apred create a wonderful 
aeriaatlon everywhere. Price a-I.SOO 00 to M.OOO.OO. 
Half cash, balance terms. M'rlU for proposition. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beavtr FallE Pa. 

ALLOONS 
I and Big Money 
Makers for XMAS 

Ednard J. Kilpatrick, president of "The Over the Kalla Co," (at righli ard Hyler K. Maynct. In- 
ventir of Over Lie Kalla" and utlier popular devices, almwinc some <i( tlie came aliot wlille on a re¬ 
cent liuntlng trip at Kox Lake, ill., as the guests of Ed St. Clair, Chief tiame Warden ut the State of 
llliiioiL 

For particulars write 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1325 Chestnut St.. St. LouiE Ma. 

Tbauaaadx m uie everywhere Wo8<1*r*^fl^^m 
rBMepea4a>ile-«aft-wtea6y.par« whit*- 
llghu lor every purpoie. W e want iel|. ^B^B 

iSTributorx where we are not repte-^®^^ 
oaotad. Write for Uttle IToitder Catal'jgue an6 JYfoaA 
UTTLI WOXDEH are. CO, IS2 8.$tkSL,T*rr*IUaU,la4 

A/^FMTC Startling Invention. Little Wonder 
^ Individual Spark Intenatfier. Solves 

the great problem of perfect ignition, cures wck fciiark 
pluki. restore! dead ones to Ufe. Mopup for agents 
at 50c each. Sold on money-hack guarantee. One set «« demonatrating aamples, $1; one. 25e. Write for 

k .rs and price to aeenta. TAYLOR’S MFG. 
K Columbia City. IndlariE 

OROSCOPES 
rutuie Photos, Piloted Fortunes, etc. 4c for sample. 

J. LEDOUX 
169 Wilsen Avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

641 and 647 Weadland Avanue. CLEVELAND. 0. 

\ I 
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Tlier”* now appears to bt* very ffoo.i founilation 
for a recont rumor that two old li«-ads of tho 
sump may get their think-tanks together this 
Winter ami produce gomething completely out of 
the ordinary as to an illusion proposition. Yes. 

(Continued on page 

OUR 1921 NUMBERS WILL BE BIG SELLERS 
DOLLS 

Our 15-ln. Dolls got top money ev¬ 
erywhere, such as Brides, Jazz Kids, 
Marabous, Fancy Molines and 
Chubby Kids. Our 20-in. Doll is an 
absolute Knock Over. Dressed in 
Fancy Molines. 

415 MARKET STREET, 

CHINESE BASKETS | SILVERWARE 
iv<* to a nnH 'T'hriio #4^ a I B ■■ W ■ ■ W W m B ■ ■ mam Five to a Nest and Three to a Nest 

at Right Prices. 

PILLOWS 
Muir’s Round and Square Pillows. 
Cohen’s and Dreyfuss’ Round and 
Square Pillows. At Right Prices. 

For Silver Wheels, such as Rogers 

Silver Sets, Fruit Bowls, Chocolate 

Sets, Toilet Sets, Carving Sets, Gil¬ 

lette Razors, Manicure Sets, Clocks, 

Bread Plates, Kodaks, etc. 

2S7o DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL ORDERS. 

KARR & AUERBACH 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE, MARKET 5193. 

BLANKETS 
Beacon Indian Blankets, Esmond’s 
Indians, American Fancy Plaids. 

WHEELS 
We manufacture our own Wheels. 
Guaranteed to be true; any combl- 

I nation you like. Made up in Flashy 
Colors. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PILLOWS! 
Buy Direct 
from Manufacturer 
and Save 25%. 

Concessionaires 
Salesboard Operators 
and all Merchants 

m'' 
$ 

m 
iff' 1 A r! V h 

A beautiful “WHIP” installed in Birmingham, 
Alabama, and a big success. Why not have 

a “WHIP” in your Park? Prompt Delivery. ' 

W. F. MANGELS CO., CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

GET OUR QUANTITY PRICE 
SJMPIEOOZ. 

$m.8o wire money with 
I order. 

FREE CIRCULAR 

We ship same day order 
is received. 

Mesdhmes Polly I'dowitz fnd Itiith Boswell 
rV sed a sticressiul season wlt^the Keystone 
Exposition Shows at Wi'.aon. N. C*. a few weeks 
ago. Mia. V'lowltz will spend the winter with 
her mother in New York, while Mrs. Boswell, 
after a week’s vlait with ter eon. Leon, in 
PanTille. Va . where he Is attending a military 
echool, was expected to leave for Cuha. 

No. 504.1—One-Oay Lever Clack. Beautiful Ma¬ 
hogany finish. Wood Fibre Composition Ceie, 
inchra higli, 9 inches long, 2-ln. Dill. A big fiaib 
for the money. Special, $1.50 Each. 

nooda shipped same day. No wtiUng. 2S% d^ 
posit with order, balance C. 0. O. Please Induda 

parcel post charges. 

Sydney Wire is sure stepping about ■with bis 
publicity for the Superior Shows. One of S.vd’s 
latest stunts is the production and Issuing of 
a nifty booklet in two colors and filled with 
cuts and descriptive matter. In adidtion to many 
testimonials from local auspices under wlilch 
the shows played last sesson. as well as Mayors 
and officers of cities In which they exhibited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. King (the Two Kings!, 
escape artists, and who during the summer ploy 
outdoi'rs with their ‘'Petrified Exhl»>it.” write 
that they recently closed a successful season 
with tlie Iloe Camp .Lmusement Company and 
sre now taking a four or five weeks’ rest nt 
Hot Springs, .\rk., before starting their winter 
engagements. 

Sidney Simon Company 
THE CLOCK HOUSE. 

250 Styles Ivory Clecka. I'Oay, 6-Day and Alarm, • 

1107 Broadway, New York City 
WHO WANTS THIS AnOACTIONt 
ARIZONA JACK’S WHALING EXHIBITION 

The largest of its kind in the world. Con¬ 
sists of Whale Jaw, Itackhoue and Riba, WhallBg 
irons. Harpoons. Spades and Lancet. Alto a Baby 
Wliale in a glass case. Also Lecture on WbaUng. 
.\ddress BOX 924. Lowell. Massachusetts. 

Pete H. Cole says his little caravan, consisting 
of four shows, one ride and ten concessions, 
closed some time ago at Spencer, la , after 
playing twelve weeks of fairs. Pete featured 
his ’'Baby Emma,” fat girl attraction. Last 
heard from Mr. Cole was preparing to open 
a museum in Des Moines, la., which he intended 
leaving in charge of Ben and Mrs. Hyman, 
while he made a trip to Canada. 

p/'YD CAI F 50-ft. Hervhell-Spinman Bound 
* -pep jQ jgoj condition, tn- 
rludea ropes, pulleys, stakes for aide walL Only 
ueed one sumraer. No use for top, owing to iTeet- 
ing a (.ermanent building In park. $125.00. one 
half. bal.. C. O. D. M. H NIESEN. Ktukauna, WLs, 

NOTE 

WESTERN ART LEATHER 
COMPANY 

Tabor Opora Building 

DENVER, COLORADO 
P. O. BOX 484 

would like to hear from friends, who may .ad¬ 
dress him at 3b4 Norton street, rimiia, .N. Y'. 

Prof Tony Nasca says he had a suecessful 
and very pleasant season of forty weeks with 
ids band on the James M. Benson Shows, and 
folloving the closing of that caravan he went 
to Now Ycrk, where he spent some time getting 
in rea-iiness to open on T'eeemiier <> with the 
Bergei •PucUlin Bazaar Compan.v fot a fifteen 
weeks’ eng.igeaaent of his musical organization, 
to play concerts and for dances. 

few weeks of rest from the cares of the 
road has worked wonilers in the spirit of .tdolpli 
SVenifiii. g.’neral superintendent the Hiibin .V: 
Cheir.v Shows—he’s jubil.vnt—listen to this; "itli. 
toy. '.Tosie Nagata and Edith Rice were niarrieil 
IVceniber 1—oh. Joy. twice. I.eon Kay nt tlie 
same time married Margaret TVi’.fen (Leon Ray 
la better known as “Ferris Wheel Whitey.’’) 
Oh. joy, thrice! I am still single.” 

Sam Wallas, the welHknown concessioner, 
say* Oklahoma City is some real hibernation for 
shows folks this winter, as there are five e.ir- 
nlvala and fifteen other org.anUafions putting 
up there, besides about twenty-five pitchmen. 
One hotel, he says, has sixty allow people on i»s 
register, and the manager’s storage room woiil-l 
make the biggest animal pit allow ever, as 
there are monkeys, dens of snakes, dogs, iwnics. 

JKk Thi$ Sfeciai Offtr of ExcoptioMl 

Mm My well known Jos. Hollinger 
Guaranteed Razors. ji 

from $5.00 per doz. and ifl 

(St'^ H Blades, from 18 $12.00 per gross and up 

iMi H Hair'Clippers, froM 
Bm $1.05 eicfi and up 
mm liaotation*, on my lat^t 
mm Importations, in th« Ime 

of Watches and Noveltie*, 
will 1)C ffiven on request. 

JOSEPH HOLLINGER 
IMPORTER and JOBBER of CUTLERY, OPTI¬ 

CAL GOODS and NOVELTIES. 

159 Canal St., New York City, N. Y. 

W. R. S'jldner says he liad a very siitee<sful 
season of twenty-two weeks of fairs and icle- 
brations with liis “I'acemaUers of .Monkeyiand” 
and is wintering his "ilaredevil” autodrome 
tiders at his permanent headquarters in Lin¬ 
coln, Kan. Incidentally, W. E. states he will 
sail in January for Cuba. 

guess. 
--- No. 121—"The Famous White Houso Clock.” French 

P. M. Taylor writes from Jacksonville. Fla., Irory Case. 30-hour Lever Movement. “Biggest fiaib 
that he bag been on the si< k list there for several m ,he game.” 5 Inches high. 8 Inches wide. Sh- 
w-eeks. In fact, since the fair at Columbia. S. . , . 
C. r. M. says he is about all right again, but ’ 
would like to bear from some of bis ^trouper 
friends or have them call on him at 356 East 
A'lams street, Jacksonville. 

_ mm >* 
Paul Hamilton, who b.vs been doing the Scotch i 

drummer s'unt on the front of “Slim” Kelte.v’s JBtm 
Annex with the World at Horae Shows the 
pnst two years, has become e real stage man. ^ 
Y’es air, he m.ade bis first the 
stage at Fort Wayne. 
when be 
Royal Scotch Entertainers 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON US 
SEASON 1921 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR 
-— TO ALL 

THE LARGEST SUPPLY HOUSE IN AMERICA 
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AN ARTISTIC. BEAUTIFUL NOVELTY BASKET 

A SENSATION E;f 
Get in lino first—it has to be seen to be appreciated. In¬ 
terior decorators ask big money for these. Our low prices 
bring you real profits. 

ROUND AND 

SQUARE 
are still our big feature. Flashy as ever. Watch for our 
new Square Silk Finish Pillow, {o be announced later. It’s 
a dandy. 

A New Chemical Discovery. Colors Guaran¬ 
teed Not To Fade. 

Send for Catalog. 

15% Deposit. Balance C. O. D. 
wiuinut flowiTg. 

Carnival Caravans 
(CuotiDueJ from page 137) 

p.iritit* and tumerou* other animals used for 
exhibit purposes in the show business. 

IN BLACK, SEAL BROWN. DARK 
GREEN AND NAVY 

ALL SIZES 

$7.50 EACH 
Worth $12 

SEND NO MONEY 
Order tent C. O. T> Moiirr refunded If nut 

HUsTtetorr. 

Tlie Alburtus & .Arr.ullia Company of hypnotic 
and mentni triepatbio artists, of which J. W. 
Uaiididph, the veteran showman and late of 
the II. W. t'ampl>ell fnlted Shows, is the head, 
is reiMUteil to l>e doing big business in Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. lihiotsl Wei ker were recently 
aildetl to the show's executive stsfl, which Is 
loniprised of the following; J W Kandolph. 
maiiager; M*. It. Weiktr,, general agent. .Mrs. 
Woi-ker, secretary and treasurer, and liolai 
lliiriley, si>etlal repros ntative. 

Ilere’B our thanks to H. I. Karr—II I., writes 
the Mall llorwerding Departn ent of The Hill- 
leianl to s«'nd his niail to Kansas C.ty. and in- 
« Iu lea the following; “Just a line of apprecia¬ 
tion. The ItilllH'ard Is better and better each 
week. Were It not for old Blll.vboy mane of 
us would have 'lioard bills' nnp.iid Instead of 
•Rillboard Service'.’’ In order to mak' bit p< lnt. 
Mr. Karr may have made bis statement t>>o 
strong, even tho Ittllyboy d(*es ■■h;s'' N-sf to in- 
dire, tly aid In keeping the chi w Mils paid. 
Itui we appreciate the sentiment Just the same. 

B| E. I.. (Doc) Richards tells It something like 
this: D< r sa.vs be has beard about all terms 

SI anyone else li.is in reference to !.!iilN. but b • 
^ recently grabbed off a new one—>1own South. 

lie was standing inside bis rigaret wheel stand 
f the when tiiere walked up a young son of Ham 
Send and Inquired if he wanted a “J.i.er " Doc 

thought he nie.vnt some liquid of a reviving 
SLf ratHre and asked the colored youngster: “How 

much a pint?" To which he says he received 
M the following reply; “rsp’n, I ain't selllo' boore. 

I Jes’ want to get whole lots UT dem cigarets 
M and Joke dese nigge-s.” 

GREAT HIT 
Genuine Velew and Sett FeN Hah 
Huy dirn-t frim mitufarturer Immediate ship- 

met.u. lnsurii.ee prepaid. Write for our new 
1 etekig. 

MAXWELL HAT CO. 
ones and Saleveemt. 

Itf-IM Crsset tt. NEW YORK CITY. A PREMIUM ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 
STIMULATE AND INCREASE YOUR SALES 

Ed Salter says: “L'sfen. boys! Miami, Fla,, 
Decemlier lo, Palm Fete Celebration—'Beach 
Beauty l;arade. Mack Sfennett, who's bet Yes! 
I'm on the Judging Committee. Oh. boys! 
f*orry yo*j -an not be here. Yes. this month, 
I>e< ember U>. Yes. one of the Judges! Y’eS, 
Mlsml I's'm Fete Celebration. Yes. Parade of 
Beach Be.viitles. Yes, cert.iinly, any kind of 
costume. The Committee of Judges la not a 
rens ri ig e.imm'ltee We Judge 'lx auty'-form 
and forms and beantlfnl forma. Oh. hoy!'' 
Itlsme<l If It doesn't lor.k I ke Johnny J. Jones' 
“hired boy" is hum.vn nfrer all. 

Send us your Band Organ; 
we’ll store it safe and sound 
all winter FREE OF CHARGE. 
In the spring we’ll overhaul 
it an<l put it in first-class 
condition. 

Expert repairs reasonably 

made because of our effi¬ 

cient factory facilities 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co. 
North Tonawanda, New York 

S Including Good Freak Show, for biggest busi- = 
S ness ever known in Havana, Cuba. Six weeks. E 

We pay transportation. Would like to buy or E 
book Shadow of Cross picture. = 

E Cable Address, MEYERHOFF, HAVANA. | 

fiiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

Robwrt H. Work, who has been hopping on 
and off “flying Jlnncya" ainew he flmt donnod 
abort pgnta, and hat alnca proven a capable 
riding dcvbe manager and "Buar City’’ ahow- 
man. the paat four M-aaona with the Harr/ 
Copping Shown, in living in Indiana. Pa., t*ila 
winter, to which city he moved hia famMy from 
Albnquerriue, ,N. M., lant Kiiring “Bolihj” 
write* All that be haa all bit and hla into 
father'a (Tbad C. Work) par.ipbernalla atored 
there on the fair grrunda and will give |t all a 
complete overhauling thin winter. Ha haa not 
fully decided, however, at to hia next aeaaon'a 

Movable Ann Doll. 13 Inchet high, {25.00 ix-r 100. liathlng Beauty Doll, 6 inebet high. $16 75 per lOO. 

Bun Doga, with glaaa eyea, 11 Incfaea. tl OO per Dozen. Beautiful Vaaea, In four oolora, band painted, $3 SO 

to $9.00 Doien. All ordera ahippvd tame day received. 25% depoait required. 

SOUTHERN NOVELTY COMPANY, 299> i Marietta St., Atlanta, Ga. 

Capt. A. E Folger, known to l«.th ahowfolka 
and natlvea thruout the c.imtry an “Whale ttil 
tilia"; hla ablekbk, “I.life Monday," and Doc 
Barnett, late of the Wortham No Sliow, lire 
working together in the aim purlor at the end 
of the Pine avenue pier, at I.oiig Bearh. Cal. 
The Sun Parlor la owned by the rity, and Addreaa IloWAJUy UNDtiET, Hacaodaga. New York EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD. 

V 
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Q BIG KAHN LINE 
IJ SPECIALS 

1853—Attrictlvf iMitatt** Btadrd Big. In imnrtrrl 
doiiiiis IxKiki like rrti brtdi kiit] hkk the appeir* 
I'iCr of t txk (tiitltif 810.00 rirh. KUe . 
bichrt. Simi'le lent postpaid, 11.10. o AfS 
PriM p«r Doiaa. 

ISIS—i^tme as atwre. In atnallrr size, 5Hx 7 Inches, 
.‘tanille kitit postpaid, 80c, ito nn 
Pries »sr OstiD. #O.Uw 

860—Tws-Blads. Gold-Filled Knife and Chain Set 
Aaairted destana Sample aeot postpaid, 35c. CO Cfi 
Prrct nr Oeicn . 

860 Box—Same Ki.ife and Chain Set. In a fine plush 
llr.ed Hot Sample aect postpaid,, 55c. CC C/S 
Pries Hr Doitn. 

875—Butterfly Harnianlca. 5lade In Japan. Sire, 4'- 
Irichrs loris. Sample sent postpaid, 30r. CO AA 
Price per Daren .. CO.WW 

501— “Maiestie' Harmonica. Slntlr rttda. Site. 4 
Inrbes tons. Sample sent postpaid, 15c. Ci OC 
Price per Daren. .p I 

502— TreSMls Concert. Double m la. Sire. 4 
trrties keia. Saiatle sent postpaid. 2Uc. CO AA 
Price per Dona. 

M. L. KAHN &. CO. 
Pramium aisd Salasboard Headquartars 

1014*16 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Sell Beautiful Belgian 

Art Rugs, 27 x 54 
Wholesale $24.00 per doz. 

Retail $3.50 Each 
Worm In flee charmlns rettrrne In typical 
Belalan deplane, nilorc sreeii. blue, pink and 
brown. ,10 OU per day eaaily made by hui- 
tllns asenta, and more by pn>Krrs«iTe stri'el 
men playint tlu- Faira Write for full partlc- 
ulara. but. belter, ariid $3 50 for full aired 
tample, which will be amt prepaid. 

EDWARD K. CONDON 
IMPORTER, 

12 Paari Straat, BOSTON. MASS. 

SCREW TOP. COLD ROLLED. POLISHED 

COPPER CANS 
Mall Ordars ahlppad 
at anea in wood 
boxes. Money back If 
Can doet nnt suit. 
FREE CIRCULAR. 

Wa Soil Copper 

Tublnp. Ualona, oto. 

STANDARD METAL WORKS 
BOSTON, MASS. 

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH. IS Horth litb St. 

CHILE THE GREAT 
MEXICAN 
DISH. 

Tlaxtly made with DYCS 
niU.E MIXTIIIE. the 
mmlern Chllo SItkrr. 3c 
brinca you the rei-lp.'a 
S5c per can. for houee 
uar. 85r will put you 
on the road t.* auiveiia In 
till* t'hlle l>uainraa V'ull 
particulaia free. 

W. A. DYE, 
Tba Cblla Man. 

IM South Rock liland, 
WICHITA, KANSAS. 

8AV SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

Re^al Wonder 
Baby Dolls 

OUk 1921 LINE OF DOLLS ARE THE 
FLASHIEST DOLLS EVER PUT 

ON THE MARKET 
Our catalog is. not ready, but a sample assort¬ 
ment will readily convince you. SEND SIO.OO 
for assortment of SIX beautifully dressed dolls. 
Dressed in Parisian dresses of beautiful ma¬ 
terials and fur trimmings. 

REGAL DOLL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 153 Greene St., NEW YORK CITY. 
SPRING 5452, LONG DISTANCE PHONE. 

tlfuihllc** the exhibition of “Whale Oil Gns” 
and “Little Monday.” which has for its back- 
icround a large skeleten of a whale, is proving 
an interesting and educational attraction for 
the cll.v's yuuncsters and grownups, as well. It 
i.s said this trio of ehowmen are keeping "bank¬ 
ing hours”—open from In .a m. to 4 p.m.—or. 
;is tlie oM Captain might say, “Just rioting on 
our l.iurels.” 

II. n. (Punch) Wheeler recently wrote that he 
WHS off—from Lie home town. Evansrllle—to 
Niiv Orleunx for the winter. Incidentally, 
Punch says lie has been busy writing and fram¬ 
ing a gieat Itib'.lcal historical pantomimic 
8i>ectacle for one of the big clrcnses, “David 
and Goliath.” He adds; "And it will t>c news 
to many press agents that in the battle when 
j'oiing David, the ehepherd boy, slew Goliath, the 
giant of Gath, the Philistine armies were 
g.sthered at Sbeoh. which belonged to Judah, en¬ 
camped near Azekah in Ephes-dammim and the 
Israelites under the personal management of 
King Saul were ramping in the rale of Elah 
and not on Baxter street, N. Y.. as many 
agents likely surmise.” 

■T. A. (Dad) Straley saya it’9 wonderful how 
many "fine autoa" have been purchased by 
Bedouins. Dad infos, that he aaw a “gas buggy” 
down South recently, "for aale” and bearing 
the following sign—maybe: 

One fine car. with a piston ring. 
Two rear wheels, one front spring; 
H.is no fender, sett cr plank. 
Bums much gas and hard to crank. 
Carburetter busted—hallway thru, 
Ei'gir.e missing—hits ou “two;" 
Three years old. four in the spring. 
Has shock abs- rbers 'n’everything. 
But radiator’s busted—sure does leak, 
Differentiil's dry^an hear it sejueak; 
Ten si>okes missing, front’s all bent. 
Tln-s Mow»-d out—not worth a cent. 
Got lots of speed—runs like the deuce; 
Bums either gas or tobacco juice. 
Tires been off—run on the rim. 
But, it’s a damgood auto— 
l>>r the shai>c it's in. 

T. A. Wolfe, of the T. A. Wolfe Superior 
Shows, spent two days in Cincinnati. December 
6 and 7. while va his way to New York, where be 
will remain for about fifteen days on business 
and pleasure. Mr. Wolfe reported having an 
enjoyable time at his borne in Cleveland, bnt his 
stav was not of long enough duration, because 
of the fair secretaries’ meeting and the Show¬ 
men's league Banquet .and Ball in Chicago. In¬ 
cidentally, he highly commended the congenial, 
brotherly spirit that prevailed thruout the Chi¬ 
cago festivities. Mr. Wolfe expects to return to 
the winter quarters of bis shows at laotisville, 
Ky., before Chrlstmaa. to superintend the put¬ 
ting Into effect of various plans be has for the 
coming season. 

It pays to be versed in electrical appliancea. 

When she talks too long— 
Interropfcr 

If her way of thinking Is not yours— 
Converter. 

If she wants to be an angel — 
Transformer. 

If she go,'a up In the air— 
Condenser. 

If she wants chocolates— 
Fee>lrr 

If she sings false— 
Tuner. 

If she gets too excited— 
Controller. 

If she Is a p,'or cook — 
Discharger. 

If she Is In the country— 
Telegrapher 

If she csis too mu h— 
Ileduccr. 

If she Is wrong— 
Hcctlflcf. 

If she gosslpa too much— 
Itegiilat >r. 

If she fumes and aputtora— 
Insiiliilo*. 

If «be lu-comes upset— 
lleverser. 

If Bile proves your fears arc wrong— 
Compt'iisator.—SEl ECTED. 

11. B Butler. No 10t>si. SIS .Tefferson ave¬ 
nue. Moiindsville, W V;,.. writes In port .at 
follows: ”1 am in a very nnfortunufe p-isltton 
at the present time. I have been making an 
appeal before the tb'verrior of this State for 
ext*cutlvc clemeney. and have spent all of my 

(Continued on page 140) 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Write Us for Prices and Samples. 

Two Hundred Different Kinds. 

J. M. SNYDER’S SON CO. 
4th STREET, AT FRENCH, ERIE, PA. 

SAN*0*I*ICK IVlade of Fpcncli Ivory 
Each one encased In trirsparent capsules. Suitable novelty for advertising purpose. $6.50 per Gross. la 
bulk, txltbout capsule. $3.50 gsr Gross. Stamps for samples. Discount In quantities- 

_NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 2SI Stewart Ave.. Arlington, Now Jertoy. 

1 

FOR SALE—USED SLOT MACHINES 
15 Dancing Poll Regina Music Boxes, with nickel or penny slot Each.f 27. 
One K'ew Type Bay Electxoliier (Electric Machinel. 200. 

Counter Card 5Iachiiies, $10.00 and up. 
Mills Punching Bag. remodeled, like new. 75. 
One French Jazz Baby or Oriental Dancer Jlacl-.ine. 135. 

M. A. SCHUMAN, _-_ 187 Bowery, NEW YORK. 

Wrjxg ^ ^ B^ *>7# *7* «7'* ^7'' *7* ^ ^ 

^7 HARRY S. NOYES f WISHES ALL SHOW FOLKS 

A Merry Christmas and A Happy Mevv Year 
rjn rth e4<9 ri'a rtfa eifa e^ rfn fin » 

B^ *7* «7» *7# b7« *7^ «7* ^4^ *'7* ^4'^ ^ *T'* *7* *7* *7* ^ < 

$123 IVl 
Is the record for one 

“Invisible Fort’ 
“Slagle Wanda.' 
Tube.” “Gypsy 
Readings lb ' 
for lUustrs 

Nl 

1 BOW 

To All Buddha Workers 
S. BOWER WISHES A MERRY CHRIST¬ 

MAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Any year, to be “Harry.” must at least be 
prosperous, llerc is a bint for 1921. based on 
a careful sliujy of our 1'.‘30 busini ss records. 

Th.-y show that on the average those who i sed lur NKW CO.-i'rc.ME.'. did much better 
business than those who diil not. TV.ere were eve.rtioi.s. hut the averare holds good. 
This is not said just to Kost our oMumes. The real i.'iM is that nvire money was 
made by those who made the right kii ,1 of a Kh.tSlI No matter where you get It. the 
right flash pavs big. Evin wtien woiked lu a si Tl'y foshloii that would kill some 
tt.lrgs dead ovir night, a living e-an be made working Ituddlia. Since the Buddha it 
ao go<»l that it pays when done badiv. ik'i-gCt th.it trove that if is bound to pay big 
If really done well? It would give indig.st:on to s<imo of the | , pie working big showa. 
If they et'uKl Sis- -he ordiis we have had fn ni .-. me ofh.r p. pie who had to work with 
small slaiws. For your own s.nl.es as well as ours, nnike a reallv. truly New 5'ear t 
risi'lutl.'n to “work Buddha” next year iii such a wav that the public will feel at the 
first glinipse tliat you hate something new and sonntidng ,>o.|. it pays. It pays big. 

.4uy of cur customers w. rking t!'.|ii.irs Il ls wtniir that d" not k-ow about the tar 
preparation should write for ir.foimation. explaining the kind of outfit they are using. 
No charge for it. but no Utt. rs answered o:i tins sulict flora people wlio do not ap- 
isar on our bivks as hona-n.le custoiturs. 

Circulars describing all .uir stuff, including better >T TUBE PHOTOS at the tame 
old prior, mailed for 4c in stamps. 

S. BOWER, 47 Lexington Avenue, NEW YORK (Formerly Brooklyn) 
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DtSrlnNnAffOnTtilsTinils 

MOtkersl^iV^l 

BEST WISHES AND LOTS OF GOOD LUCK TO ALL 
OUR FRIENDS 

VIR..~iMRS.HARRY G. MELVILLE 
(Mrt. Nat Raisa) 

I will book at liberal percentage or will buy for cash. Would also like to hear from Side Show Attractions for Copping & 
Mengle’s Big Ten-in-One. Will need a good Agent and Promoter. I will have my own cars, and can handle any one 
with wagons. MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OUR FRIENDS. 

DECEMBER It, 1»20 

1S99 — Season’s Greetings—1921 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 
Winter Quarters, Denison, Texas 

Now booking Shows, Riding Devices and Concessions. Want useful people In all lines for next season. WANTED for Winter Quarters—Painters, 
experieneed Wagon Builders and competent men for all departments. Will finance any practical Idea for new attractions. 

Address all mail S. W. BRUNDAGE, Denison, Texas. 

Carnival Caravans 
(CootiDued fi^m page 139) 

ready nindn «nd Sm almost stranded. I need 
funds to rontinue the case. I would appre<‘late 
your entering this In your column so that it 
Will reach uniny members of the profession, 
as 1 have H|)eDt i.’O years of my life in the 
business, and feel sure that they will lend an 
ear to my unfortunate appeal. I would Hhe 
to hear from 8. \V. Brumlsge, Got. J. A. Mary, 
‘Fat’ Waugh, Con T. Kennedy and othera. 
Please have them send all funds to lion. J. Z. 
Terrell, Warden of West Virginia Penitentiary, 
UoondSTllle, W. Vt.’* 

IKE ROSE 
IMPRESARIO 

Manager of Jan van Albert, Holland Giant: 

Rose and Joeefa, The Grown-Together Sisters: 

Pani, the Javanese Midget. 

What say. Geo. F. Clayton; how about that Seasons 1919-20-21-22 with Clarence A. Wortham’s Shows 
>we yon k:i:<I l.vst .\ugust you would let us 

in Vn.nii.ln.rT 
news yon l.ist .Vugust you would let us 
kave in NoTember? 

Jessie F. CVdenian—Vour sister. Myrtle Cole, 
man, writes tliut vour mother is ill at home 
and wishes to ace you. 

tlow many times would you go to see the 
eaine moving picture even if the subject should 
be acreened with different artiats? 

Past experience and a looking-baclc for 
pointera should stand a manager well in hand 
et to the all-round pr>ductlve fvower of bis 
ecganlxation when framing up for a new scaaon. 

Left have more of the fulfillment of winter 
"proffllset" nest apriog. And for the love of 
'‘precioua metala” don't let eo much of that 
**gold” turn out to be pure bronze on later 
‘‘ecquaintance.’’ 

Kewa reacbet ve from nouston, Tcz., that « 
seven-pound boy wat b"rn on December it 
to Mr. and Mrs. Balph Dickerson. Mr. Dlrk- 
eraon la associated with Fred R. Gooch in con- 
eeaalons. 

Bolder—A list of fairs was run in Tha BUt* 
board, issue of December 11, and Intentiona 
aro to mn it ageio ia this laaue. We have no 
Information as to Just what concesslona will 
operate at certain fairs. 

A. H. Bornkesael, formerly of the Kraut# . 
Greater Shows, now owner of “KarnlTSl I 
Kourt." Sea Ilreeae. N. X., bat taken over 
tbe exclusire agency for a new game belnf; 
put on the market. 

Billie IxuTtlne, the "mile-a-minute girl," 
spent a day recently with friends in Coiry, 
Pa., while en route to Augusta, Ga., where 
it is said the ia learning to "fly,’’ and ex¬ 
pects to pilot « plane all by her lonesome 
some time tbe coming summer. 

A recent inquiry: How is it that when tbe 
South is usually considered tbe trouper's home 
during tbe cold mouths that Jess N. Cooke 
and Fred Herrin are wading In snow up to their 
knees, one peddling eggs and the other autos 
in Colorado? Dunno. ask them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. K. Johnson, tbe well- 
known 8i>e<'ial agents, reiiort having a dandy 
time St the Showmen's League Banquet and 
Bali in Chicago. They hnve returneil fr their 
home, 14JJ Jackaon street, Philadelphia, and 
are sow enjoying a much-needed rest. 

Paul n. Gordon, of HipiKHln>me Show fame, 
and Millie Lelioy. miud-ieader, after closing 
a good season on the "Kuropia and Columbia” 
show on the Miller Br's.’ Circus Shows at 
Tampe, Fla., are now playing ’■still” with their 
TaudeviUe show under canvas In ITorida. 

A1 Nation and wife aod Mr. and Mrs. String 
recently Joined the World's Champion Shows 
from Falls City, Neb., with a carload of show 
property, which included Mr. aod Mrs. Nation’s 
cook bouse uud ten concessions and Mr. and 
Mrs. Strong's Illusion Show and grocery wheel. 

The summer days are avi-t and winter is now 
on; be ia sitting, thinking of tbe money he 
had won, when he sees tbe anowflakes coming 
on. He called them monkeya in tbe spring, 
aummer and In the fall, but when winter 
comes he’s the blggeet monkey of them all.— 
BICKEY. 

December 8, 1920. 

To The Billboard: 

Before sailing for Europe in search of Novelties for Clarence A. 
WoKham’s Shows, I want you to put this advertisement in your Christ* 
mas Number. 

I wish a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to the Great¬ 
est Big Little Showman I have ever met in my travels all over the entire 
world and in my thirty-five years' experience in every branch of the 
Show Business. I mean CLARENCE A. WORTHAM and his family. 

The same good wishes go from me to every man connected with 
the Business Department of the show and every other man and woman 
with it. I have been connected with this show for the past two years 
and have never met a better group of ladies and gentlemen with any 
show I have ever been with. 

FINALLY; I have created the record for doing THE BIGGEST 
BUSINESS ever done in the history of the Carnival business. In the 
past season with Jan van Albert, of Holland, the Tallest Man in the 
World, and the Javanese, Pani, the Greatest and Best Liked Midget on 
Earth, my Gross Receipts, including War Tax, were $64,580.00, and I' 
played to 275,345 people, at 20 and 25 cents admission. 

Yours truly, 

IKE ROSE. 

SERIAL 1 PADDLES 
We Sell To 

Jobbers Only 

SCHULMAN'S 

BOOK FORM FOR 

30, 60,90,120,180,240, 300 wheel 

We manufacture for all the leading Job¬ 
bers in the United States. 

i GET OUR JOBBERS PRICE-LIST 

-3 We trust we mav have the plcat-ure of 
\ some of your valued business, which we 
J assure you will have our prompt and I careful attention and every effort will 

be strained to make our relations plcaa- 
ant and beneficial. . 

39 West Eighth Street, New York 
Phone 15-l2-154:j Stuyvoi^ant 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSr 

Frank (Sbirtfrnnt) Turley, a part <.f the 
paht aeimun with the K. G. Uark<>q SIi.hh 
Liter (lid advertiaiog at the Kentiii ky Mate 
Fair at I-uulavllle and nther big ixitdoer ui- 
f.iir«, re. eully retiiriKMl to do-lima11 and is 
aK.'iin (l(dng tit* riilie advertliiiig atiint—this 
tune with a grip—for Kelth'a riieater. 

Prof. A. I*. Morrell, the expert tliltller. 
aaya he Jiad a very ■urretifiil aeatin with 
the S. W. Itrundage Shwwa. w th hia wonderful 
exhibition iit numeruut niliwture objeoti of 
w<.s>d aaoembltd aud tneaned In bottlea. at 
well at many other tpe.dal dlijdayt of mtn.-i. 
lure uteful artirlea fp.iu wvwl. I'ruf. Murrell 
is wintering in San Antonio, 'Tex. 

From Beacon. N. Y., (s.met tbe ttewa that 
M. K. I'ulhiira Ileaeon Shows «ie now haik 
in their winter quarteia there, after a very 
MIC eiMful Heasun, and there ia much activity 
in prepuratk.ii for the coming aejaon at the 
Kiid quarlera. It la al*u rejiorted that the 
an Him I ahuw belonging to that caravan ba< 
tailed lor I'orU) Bleu, under the luanagenieut 
of Mr. Tyler, 

I’rinrost Nonna, after an absen. e from stage 
wurk fur tome time, hst returned, but now to 
present her dance creattons fur club and si>e- 
cisl affairs, and her agent haa atiwnged en¬ 
gagements for her in and around rineinnatl. 
Her first engagement of the winter season was 
at Ixiuisville. Ky., for oae of the pri'mlnent 
fraternal clubs of tbet city on Novenilwr lo. 
aud was reported the hit of the eb- w. 

If you knew for a fact that a "gang” wat 
laying fur a friend of yours a^<uDd a conn r 
eo a dark night, and you had an opportunity, 
wouldn't you try to tip jmur friend ell? .\n-l. 
if he was standing in a crowd of etrangerf.. 
w.'uldn't you adi t-e him to go aronnil (-‘ine 
other way—without aiMiuting out the whole 
reason for the adT|i-e? And. again. If he aeeme'l 
to think it matermlly Imagination, originating 
In your own brain, and he wouldn't lislen tu 
reason, wouldn't you make It Just a llttla 
bit stronger^ in opler to convince him of the 
situation? You would. You have read numerous 
Just as eonarientK’ut tti>s wf this nature, wtueh 
went clear over the head, of —Mime people. 

’•THE midway BLl'ES” 
Monday evening an' eiery thing set. 
Every!>ody prayin' we don't get wet; 
I'eople lined up fur a couple of blocks, 
Midway packed by eight o'clock. 
All abowa started off doin' m.gbty well. 
And at eight-thirty it', ralnm^ like h—; 
Thought I'd have some jack by Saturday, 
But the doggone ruin washed It all away. 

Now I got the bluet, I got tile bluet. 
The muddy mldw-ay bijies. 
Iteen out six uioni.ia—ain't made a cent; 
Ain't exactly broke, but badly beat. 
I got the blues. I got the blucA, 
The doggone midway bluet, 

Tuesday momln’, everything fine: 
Hid Sul came out and sure did shlat: 
Stayed out all day—good and hot— 
By half putt two a nice dry lot. 
Band got out. Just a little lute. 
But niidnay'a Jammed ut ten of eight. 
When anoiber storm starts down tlie plkt 
Aud wijH'J that midway out uf sight. 

tib, I got the Miles, I got the blues. 
That stormy midway blue,; 
Thought I'd hit home—big fat poke— 
Two to one DOW 1 go back again brukc. 

1 got the Idues, 1 got the Muea, 
Those doggone midway blue*. 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday hot. 
But every night a wet. muddy loL 
The cat rack man got howlin' drunk. 
Swiped the cxizbay out o' my trunk; 
The greasejoint man and wife h id a fight; 

The guy with the knife rack hi iwrd last night; 
Bunch in the black top trytn' to sinp 
When a cyclone blew tbe trick off the map. 

Oh. I got tbe blues, I got the blues, 
Tbe doggone midway blues. 
Got everything I own ia sosk — 
This rainy weather aiire got my goat. 
I got the bluea, I gut the blues, 
Tbe doggone midway blues 

—SIM DIMFSEY. 

Harry Copping Shows 
WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM FERRIS WHEEL AND CARDUSSELL 
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Talbot Portable Cooking and Serv’ing Stands In the course of a very few years have created a prosperous new industry 
throughout the nation. Here and there in store windows, on street corners, in theatre lobbies, public markets, with carnivals, 
shows and circuses, at fairs, picnics and the great Coney Island, to the small town parks, ten thousand men and women are 
operating Talbot Stands and prospering. Many of them with prosperity, independence and cheerful lives such as they never 
knew before. Many of them earn $500.00 and much more a month. Think of such earnings on an original investment of $100.00. 
For people will always <‘agerly buy something novel and good to eat, made before them and served in a fascinating way. It’s 
a staple, steatly, self-respecting business, open to any ordinary man or woman, anywhere and everywhere. TALBOT PORT- 
AP.LH ST.\NI> is a perfectly organized, practical business. You pay for the merchandise value only at the stand; the licensed 
formulas and instruction plans that educate you and spell succe.ss j’ou receive free. The profit producing power costs you 
nothing. IV) you want some at this gainful success? Then pick out among these the one you would like to own, and write 
for information about the business you can do with it. 

Homr of the 
TALBOT MANUFACTURING CO.. 

1325 Chettnut 8t. 
L.irg«)t Minulicturrrt of Portahir 
Caoklng and Sarvini St-mdi in the 

World 

FOR YOU 
MR. COOK HOUSE MAN! 
We liare prarticil, sertloeaUe cooils. orit of the or¬ 

dinary. designed and made for your particular nanta. 
HUhly efll^lent for the ' hurry up" demands of the 
road. Compart and simple, tou}:!! ASU STKONG TO 
RESI.st hard wear .A.N'n TEAK. .Stores and 
.Aiolers. firlddles. Orates aid Kriiihrs, Oyetis. Jumix) 

Burners. Gasoline Tanks. Pumps. Hollow Wire and 
cormeotlons. Steam Tables. C.iffee frns. Food Warm¬ 
ers. Pots. Kettles and Pans. Handy ftenslls ant] 

Sarlnf Derir'es. Cook's Linens. Tables. Chairs, Cook 
Hriuse Tents and eterythlnt that your trade requlrea 

A WORD TO THE AVISE: Lojk up your require¬ 
ments for neat season now. and buy them now. Avoid 

delay and pell-mell rush to get ready Just before the 
season opens. 

STEAM TAOIE 

Alio LARCea 
sizes 

PRESSURE 

BURNERS 

SOFT DRINK DEPARTMENT 
There’s blj money In the Soft Prink business when 

property nrianlrrd and otrnducted. We ha»e eTery- 
thing of the N st In this depsrtmrnt. 

PORTABLESERVINGSTAND 
Complete With Full Equipment 

S'ft iTlnk ITitits (Government approved . OR¬ 
ANGEADE. LEJtONAPE. GRAPE JI LEP, made from 
pure FTult elements only. Full strength, natural 
color, detlrloua Glasa Tanks, Bowls and Serving 
Glasses. Dippers, spertally designed. Soft Drink Tents 
and Banners. 

COFFEE-URN 
V PRICES UPON 
^REQUEST SPECIALTIES 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES AND WINDOW 
EQUIPMENTS 

KETTLE CORN POPPERS 
SAUSAGE STEAM COOKERS and BROILERS 

CANDY FURNACES AND KETTLES 
SPECIAL PRESSURE GASOLINE STOVES 

(Bound and Square, any size and number of Burners.) 

PORTABLE TABLES AND CHAIRS 
LANTERNS AND BLOW TORCHES 

PAPER NAPKINS 
The Very Best JUMBO BURNERS. TANKS, 
PUMPS. HOLLOW WIRE and Connections 

FOOD WARMERS 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
GRIDDLES. All Sizes 

FLAVORING EXTRACTS and SPICES 
COOKS’ COATS. APRONS and CAPS 

CONCESSION TENTS of All Styles and Sees 
CANOPY UMBRELLAS 

and Many Other Good and Useful Items 

ROASTING 
PANS 

CITVUt4^5 

son DRINK' 

SMShCl\ 

KETTLES HANDY 

BROILER 
tT COOKS 

♦.40 COUNTCR- GREETINGS AND COMPLl 
MENTS OF THE SEASON 

to our many frlendi and patrona whose generous 
patronige during the pest year has enabled us to 
more than double the volume of buslnese transacted 

the prevloui year, .knd through this most suoeessful 
season the great numbers of letters of commendation 
that we have received Indicates that our nu'tto. 
"SKRVU'B AND SATISFACTION," has been fully 

lived up to. 

TALCO 
PRCPARCO 

DOUGHNUT 

MIXTURE- 
20* 

PER POUND 

CONCESSION- 

SOFT DRINK 
HIP-floor 
COOK-HOUSE 

Tht CoBMuitn Mib's Favorite Supply House 

1325 CHESTNUT STREET 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 



McCLOSKEY GREATER SHOWS 
MERRY XMAS—SEASON 1921—HAPPY NEW YEAR 

NEW IDEAL WOLFE SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Streetman’s 
Torch 

Active Preparatory Work in Winter 
Quarters To Start About January 1 

When You Save Time You 

Save Money 

LouitvlUe, Ky., Dec. 10 —Tbere U little bustle 
at tbe winter quarters of the T. A. Wolfe 
Superior SUiowi, which are at tbe Kentucky 
State fair (rounds here, and a RilUioard re¬ 
porter who vit;t*‘d the ahowa found everyor.e 
taking life easy and en)uyin( the comfort of 
tbe we'.l-heated buildincs, while others were 
cozy in their comfortable staterooms on the 
shosr train, which is parked on convenient tracks 
right Inside ihe fair gruunits. Smoke it>su:iiK 
from the chimney of the privilege car provel 
that the kitciien was in operation, and a |>ec:> 
inside of the car disclosed a group of happy 
show employees who were apparently deep in the 
enjoyment of dolce far niente. 

Manager T. A. Wolfe was not to be found, 
neither were any of the executive officers of 
the show, all of them being out of tbe city. 
It was learned from Bob Sherwooil, the super¬ 
intendent. that Mr. Wolfe was not expected to 
return to winter quarters for several days, aa<l 
that no active work would be commenced before 
January 1. It was also learned that several 
commodious buildings had been transformed into 
workshops and that the vast coliseum was t> 
be used for erecting the new show fronts. .Me¬ 
chanics were at work repairing and cleaning 
the l>ig Topp.4!tewart four-wheel drive trac¬ 
tors wliicb have proven so s.vtisfartnry for sliow 
ti msiK.rtaticn purposes during ti e past season. 
Sydney Wire, director of pul>li< ily for the 
slows, was found st the downtown ortices, luit 
said that he had nothing for publirati,in at this 
time. lie stated that Manager T. \ W»ife 
had laid many plans and said that new fronts 
and new equipment of all kinds would tie con¬ 
structed at tile ateliers at the fair gri-unds 
•taring the winter. A number of new- sh-ws 
will be built and several novelties will lie in¬ 
troduced. nation-wide publicity canipaign is 
bring organized and quantities of printed mat¬ 
ter al 'tig with si>ecial letters, will be sent 
broadcast over tbe country. Tbe initial move 
in this campaign was the distribution of lo.ixio 
booklets which have been sent to fair secre- 
tatics .md hcs'ls of civic '>rgaii!Z.iti<ms both in tbe 
United States and Canada, and these will be 
followed lip with press bulletins and miniature 
newspapers containing copies of testimonial 
letters which have i'eeu receiviHl by tbe shows In 
tbe past two seasors. Marked copies of news- 
ps|iers are constantly being sent out by the 
prrrs department and tbe malts are kept hot 
with a steady stream of letters which are di¬ 
rected to tbe chairmen of various fraternal and 
social -^rcanlz.ations tbruout the country. 

M. W. McQuigg, general contracting agent, 
was at the t)hio Kair Circuit meeting at Toledo, 
and r<T)orts excellent results. He will start 
working on his preliminary route about Jan- 
uary I. It ia stated that the T. A. Wolfe 
Superior Shows have had otfera for more falra 
and celebrations than they can consiateotly 
handle, but out of the mats of offers a . _ 
satisfactory itlnernry will he arranged which wl l Hrown-built boXPB. 
leave only the early spring and summer book- Information write 
lugs for the advance forces to negotiate 

General Manager T. .S Wolfe. General Agent 111 
M. W". McQiiigg and Klhel E. Jones, secretary J J I 
and frc.siirc'. atfcnd<d the fair socretiries' " 
meeting at Chicago, and w<Te kept busy shaking 617 S. Dearborn 
hands with idd 'rienris and making new ac* 
qiialnfaiices .Sydney Wire, general press rep¬ 
resentative, was tinab’e to leave Louisville on 

WITH GOOD PUMP. 

Can tie liunz on y 
suit cane, oi will 
ai'V«lierr 
PNICE. NO. I . $; 
PRICE. NO. 2 I 
I or lattr suitm I*i 

ItiiTlirr 
THE BEST STREET 

WINDHORST 
SUPPLY CO. 

The Uitglnal Manufac¬ 
turer. 

106 N. 15th St. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

BOOKKEEPING 
MACHINE 

Takes the worries out of Business Methods, 

Does the Work of Three Bookkeepers 

and 

Does it YOUR Way 

FOR 
CONCESSIONS 

BRACH’S 
CHOCOLATE! UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc 

218 £. 4th St., Cincinnati, Ohio 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES 

SPECIAL PROCESS 
Something New—Write A. L. STINES AND C. A. CLARKE 

Will Launch Showa Next Seaton 

Cnliimhua. O.. Dec h — A L Sfinea. of outdoor 
show and concesaion fame, and C. A. Clarke, 
monkey speedwar owner and tabloid miialcal 
r-oniedy manager diirinr the winter eenw.n. are 
to launch a carnival company the coming Rt-aaon, 
the initial Btand to Ik- made in Springfield. O. 

Two new and novel sIiowr are in the proceaa 
of mnatruction and all the ride* have iK-en 
booked, aa bave moat of ihe conceaaiuna. 

. y - J Every Imard and razor piaranteed to be 
j: - v| hiph grade and perfect or MONEY BACK. We 
!! ' are iHL'^itively the largest m.'inufarturers in 
li ' Ihe world of high-grade Photo-Handled Kaives 

and Razors. New design.s every month—all 
• , i: J* good. Get our new price li.bt and catalog 

FREL 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY CO. v 
212 N. Sheldon St, Chicago, III. Dept. No.1 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

Tf» our blue «hltr MKXICAN DIAMOND 
rrso'ml'lrs a firmilnit diafnr>n<f mlth mhip DAZZI.INO 
HAINhow KfKK. MA wilt ii^nd a I rtril ctn 
In I.a.Iics TifT»iiy .sikir Hinc (Ctt vtirt $1 for 
Half Prifp t« IntrBdur*. $2.83. ih In IDsry 
Tooth Rfithrr lltrii; (d’at tirlrv $8 28) f<ir $3 23 Our 

12k o l.l nihd rmimillfifii OTARANTEKD 
20 YKAUS SIND NO MONEY. Just mall poshard 
or this sit Staff stpr W'm mIM mall at oik'* f? D 
ft If not plraiMl ro-tiirn In 2 daya for monry ha<di 
hat fiaiHllii rhaiA'ta WritA for Fra# ('atak>c Afpntl 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO., 
Dapt. NB, Lat Crurea, N. Max. (Exi’lualfe controllrrs 
Alriiran DtaiiMinda f 

DAVIS A VISITOR 

Clilcago. Dec. R.—W If Davia last aen<nn 
wlUi the Wor'd at Home }fli,,w«. and who next 
ae.vFon win he with the Rubin A Cherry Show*, 
with a I'enny Arcade and a Fun lluuae. wav a 
Kilitxjanl caller thin week. 

LEVY IN CHICAGO 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS. 
CAN PLACE THE FOI.I.OWTXG—< andy. noils. Pillows. Groceries. Fruit. Juice. Cook House. Boll-Down, 
Rwlnt;cr. Hoop-I.s and oti.er., VAN rsE Help in all departm-t.i* This alww will not tolerate grPL 
Address AL. SMEDES, ■snaner C'ark Diamond Shows. I4IS B-oalwsy, New York. Phone, Bryant 9211. 

r. a rui:b;«rV csIleV ihi. w^ecr C."**-*-* 
■t week ’n time for the fair cnnventloDS QUALITY. SERVICE. PRICE. 

MAURICE LEVY 
Look thru tbe I.«tter IJat In this week's Issue. 410 Atweod Streat. PITTSBURGH. PA. 
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ESMOND 
INDIAN 
Blankets 
We have the most complete range of Indian 

Blankets—great variety of patterns and colors, 
all made with the famous Esmond double thick 
weave and soft Cortex Finish. 

We give good service. 
MANUFACTURED BY 

THE ESMOND MILLS 

CHICAGO 
St6 W, Ad«mt St. 

SAN fTLANCISCO 
7otUI Xailernpb BUf. 

Sn Cbeitnnt 8t. 
8T. Loms 

SIO Silk Ezchanga Bldff. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
^ _ The Billboard receivea many com* 

1 J ^ - -1 ■ plaints from managara and othara 
C against parformara and othara. It pub* 

liahas balow a list of such complaints, 
with tha name and address of tha com* 

et out a no blank board. With our high* plaining party, so that parsons having 
-ade, low-priced gums you can do it. a lagitimata interest in tha matter may 
[>eannint and popular novel packages, make further inquiries from tha com* 
rite today for samples and prices. plainants if they daaira. 

EIMET SUM SHOP, CINCIMMATI. "U”,;.'*.* "i;"..".'!* 
founded, and Tha Billboard asaumaa no 
responsibility for auch information as 
may be given by tha complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone intereatad might 
do wall to make note of them: 
CVPUKRS. JOHN O.. thoatrirsl msnsfer. 

CvmpUiDaDts, Brrt E. Wllnon, 
(left V. Bums. 
W. D. SttnsSery, 
Uatrl Hatton. 
H. D. Hopkins, 
Biliy F. Kinj. 

GOKI'ON, jack, tnsnsfrr. 
Complainant, Bomry Smurklrr, 

Mjtr. IsaSoIle Uroon Jars Vampires. 

SIPKIES. BOB. mansaer. 
Complainant. Col. F. H. Stp'Ud. 

Myr. Morlda Amusement Co. 

STKNENS. EBWIN. scroSst. 
Cv>mplslnsnt, Ferry Msuters. 

csre Monroe Hotel, Clerelsnd, O. 

FOR SCHEMIST8. PREMIUMERS, VENDORS. 
It possesses the gaS that gets the coin. 

BIG VALUE, LOW PRICE, PER SET, $1.92 
fVc bare bushels fuU of other bis things and good things for you. 

Send for our Catalof. 

WTSMi 

WILLIAM VREELAND, NOTICE! 

THE BiojA WHEEL 
Moaning not only size, but not earning 

power, investment considered. 
ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 

Builders, Jacksonville, III. 

Mm K Vreelsnd. .VO 47th street, Brookl.vn, 
N. Y . writes The Blllhosnl that her s^'n, Wll- 
Ham Vreelsnd, a eonoesslon man. left hie home 
last euinnur without any notllleation of his In- 
trntU'ns and has not Iwen heanl from alnee. 
Mrs. Vree’and further states that her atm’a 
absence and sllenre have made her ill and tfie 

_ would appreciate any Information aa to hia 
HI wbercahoiita 

COHEN AGAIN IN BOSTON 
RnUnr.CPPNF'rR Cft *THE live wire” Wholeuls Haute. 
nVi/nUf Sr&riLetri VeV/., jewelry. Watches. Diamonds. Good Ssodalties. 

ENTIRE BUILDING, 2IS WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
Boston. Mesa., Pee. 7.—Sam Cohen, of this 

city, recently eloaed a snoeesafnl season with 
hit f.'iir show I. "Walla lllrla.” •T.uetlle’* 
poainy show. "Zlroma” snake show and hly 
ten In one. part of the season Mr. Cohen 
bad his shows with a earnUal company and 
later piayed seven weeks of Independent fair 
■■.ites tile last IH-Iny at Brockton. Masa. Bam 
la lyiiin ccndintlny Ida tiookiny office here, aa 
he Ins for the p.iat fifteen vears. and already Latest model of Wheela Ready soon for your Inspection. 

baa booked a number of acta for hU coming CARNIVAL SUPPLY HOUSE. 722 Race St., 
aetsoo. 

tor SALE-Twn Wurlltier Band Orm _ _ __ __.ons. Styles ISii 
and iMi (}o,Mt barraint J PIKIIt.. lit South 
Ate., Hnhester, N. T. Alio Itsiklny lor suttahlr ki- 
catliin (or Summer Rink, 

FOR SALE-ONE SHOOTING GALLERY 
with EIrcUlc Plano Worth laOO OOl 1100 00 lake. 
'A. *’•'* *’•’* tf-nots Electric Plano, no motor. 145.00. 
«11 8t. Clair Bt . Toledo. Ohio. 



HARRY V. LAWSON, Box 31, NORFOLK, VA. 

LOOK-T ATT OOl N G-LOOK 
YOU CAN MAKE BIG MONEY TATTOOING 

Why not start in a business of your own? Tattooing is one of the most fascinatinp professions known, and one of the best paying Concessions In the 
country. Don't let the other fellow’ get ahead of you. Send for my up-to-date price list and convince yourself of the wonderful bargains that I am 
sending out. I am sending out the largest and most up-to-date collection of designs in the business. Others are sending for them, why not you? 
LOOK! You don’t see these bargains advertised anywhere. 

MY SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFERING: 
12 Sheets of Designs, 10x14, all in colors; 400 Stencil Impressions of up-to-date Designs; 12 Chest Designs, colored, and 12 Chest Designs of Impres¬ 
sions; 1 Enlarged Picture of a Tattooed Lady, nicely colored; 17 fine Wristband Impressions; 28 Lodge and Trade Emblems; 1 sheet of extra largo 
Arm Design Impressions; 1 Formula that will remove Tattooing. 

PRICE-$10.00-PRICE 
All money should be sent P. O. Money Order, Express or Registered Letter. Pavable to HARRY V. LAWSON, Box 31, Norfolk, Vs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lawson wish all A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

CARNIVAL SHOW TALKER OR CAR 
NIVAL SHOW SALESMAN? 

to tmaglne yourself itaDdins In front of nnotber 
talker delivering these talks to n crowd, Ofore 
out in your own way whether or not what he It 
reading would Induce y»u or Influence you 
to buy the ticket; in other words, make your 
talk appeal not to yourself but to the man or 
woman who is banding their good money across 
the ticket box. Most anyone can get up and 
say: •’The greatest, grandest, edueational. In- 
strurtive attraction on this mlilway’’—hot It 
takes a man who has studied bis proposition, 
who believes In It, who la a real show sales¬ 
man to tell them the “reason why'' it's the 
Iwst on the midway. That’s what they want 
to know, that's the thing that will “turn 'em” 
—the “re.tsons why.” Another thing I've 
noticed that Is sn srtusl drswhsck, a matter 
that will actually keep people from going In— 
It la a talker trying to bewilder the people, as 
be thinks making a big Impression upon them 
by using big words. This only confust-s, and, 
unless you are a good clean-cut speaker. It 
also makes a sort of a fool out of yourself, 
and once you lose the respect of those out in 
front you're done as far aa turning that par¬ 
ticular crowd Is concerned. The past summer 
the writer visited a carnival where a man was 
making openinga, nting big words or rather try¬ 
ing to use them, and this same man couldn't 
si>cak good plain Engllab blmaelf. Still, be 
wondered why be couldn't “tnm 'em.” In 
making an opening, no matter who you are. bow 
well Curated you are, nse only words of one 
syllable whenever possible, nse the simplest 
words thriiout your tal'e—they always have more 
selling force. M.ike your "openings" of 
educational valne whenever poaaible, be sure 
what you say la a aelllng talk, dwell hard Ui>on 
the value they are to receive for their money. 
To do this gou've got to tell your attraction 
to yonrtelf first, then sell It to your wife or 
sweetheart; let it be your biggest thought, not 
the thought that “I wish It was the last show 
tonight.'* Why, man alive. It yon can only get 
interested In your attraction to that eitrnt and 
even start dreaming about It—then you'll be¬ 
lieve in It and sell It. 

Take these obsorvatlona to bettrt in a aluroie 
manner, and It isn’t one bit too early (o start 
this Btudy at outlined for the season coming. 
You often wonder bow it Is that so tad to caa 
comma'id such a good Job, get that good per¬ 
centage and salary pn>pesltloa Ulklar on the 
feature show of the mMway—dollahi To donrh- 
nuts If you will study hit methods carefully, 
you will And that he Is working along the lines 
suggested In tbit article—that talker It a show 
salesman. TOU become B khow salesman too, 
forget all about that word “talker” and when 
you are out on the “ballyboe” atand, and the 
band bat stopped playing. rou'U not talk that 
show or attraction, you'll Ml it to the majority 
of thois people out there in front of you cidy 
to spend their money, because you will convince 
them that on the Inside la an attraction or aliow 
that Is worth many tlmea the price they are 
paying to see It. 

BIG 
ASSORTMENT 

(Introductory Note—Tlie follewlng observa¬ 
tion on “Talkers” was written after visiting 
several rarnivalt the past season, where 1 
found as a rule that the same “humdrum" 
“fellow my leader” set-S|K‘ecli-openiiigs and 
talks were Ivelng given In practically the same 
manner, by nearly nil talkers or men making 
openings. The writer having devoted nearly 
nil bis time to selling show people, feels sure 
that a carnival show manager should employ 
a talker that is a show salesman. At any rate 
Mr, Carnival Owner and Carnival Show Manager, 
refld this, and see If It doesn’t ^ive you an lit- 
tkUectu.al Vick.) 

From many observations made during the past 
yfart, I have come to the cpnclusiun that the 
ao-called “talkers,’’ ‘‘Spielers” and outside men 
employed on the varioua carnival attractions 
and shows att pram much the average "run-uf- 
mlse” talketS. Some o! ithem are mighty 
cleSer. Some of them are actual Iwrea. Some 
of them don't even know the attraction they 
are working In (rent of well enough to in¬ 
telligently prel 
yod want to j 

it It t« the public; in fact, if 
___ ,__|h th*m br ■What they say in 
trying Uf Isdtiet ths public to pay the attrae- 
tioU a visit, you Srh must tadllned to make up 
year mind that t treat many of them don't 
eveh know what ucy art u front of the show 
for 

Tea, I suppose k trstt toSny of you Will say 
after reading this much that I’m “absolutely 
unfair,” that I'm dealing 'with the subject in 
too strenuous a maaBcr—hut that last statement 
above it made fof tit Halos tbit It quickly 
brings me to the pblnl I W4nt to make—which 
la “THAT A TALKER IS NOTHING MORH 
THAN A BAI-nMA.X WIIAINQ AN AMUSE¬ 
MENT ATTBACTIO.V TO tHB PUBLIC.” and 
r^t a vBU<let[lla artist, comedian, etc., as the 
•^llrheo'* ttuhla of the majority of carnival 
talkers would lead you te believe. 

And, no# then, the majority of yon talkers 
aM camivtl men will rise to defend yourselves 
wlib that old line of “stuff,” and, wh.it is still 
tMte disgusting, the most of you actually be- 
lltve It—that you have to do a monolog, some 
fake magical act, an illusion, sing a song and 
all those kindred things to hold the crowd. 

ToU are dead wrong, brotlier. YOU don't 
ateu to do anything of the kind. Put you do 
hIVe to be a REAL SHOW SALESMAN. Ever 
look at It in that light before? 

To become a real show salesman. In the first 
plare you have to study your attraction. I want 
to tell you right here that no matter bow com- 
mooplare or ordinary the attraction is or may 
seem to you. If you will study It. read about 
It, delve Into the encyclopedias and find out 
anything and everything of interest that can 
be used In telling alwiit that kind of an attrac¬ 
tion. you will find tliat you can dig up an 
olinring ator.v of rimianee that will hold your 
audience until you’re ready to “turn ’em.” 
That is the way to mike the study of your 
subject complete, and that Is the first step In 
s.'ileomansbip with anything—know your subject, 
believe in ft, and you can make others believe 
In it. 

The next thing la to perfect yonr talking 
ability. If you don't epeak rlean-rut English, 
then start learning how; make that the next 
step, and after .vou have confidence In your 
command of the English language, when you 
can feel that everv woni yon pronounce Is said 
with a deafness that will ring with sincerity, 
then you're ready lor the third step, which is the 
study of human nature. 

YOU want to he ah’e to look over the people 
In front of you (while the old hand is busy) 
and tell just about what it Is that will interest 
them tight off the “hat,” be able to say the 
things that #111 qulrkly feel them out. A 
good way tp study your human nature. In 
connection with k proposition of this kind, is to 
write up several talks, make each one different, 
then get some other talker or friend to r* ad 
them over tfl you. While be is doing this try 

GREETINGS FROM 

ROOM 705—1416 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.' 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
M. BItTANY, Qcn. M|i. BERT B. PERKINS, Gen. B{l. 

Men’s and Ladies’ Indian Beacon Bath Robes, trimmed -with silk girdles, 
$7.50 to $9.50 each. Latest pattern Silk Kimonos, $7.50 to $15.00 each. 
Flower and Japanese designed Silk Pajama Suits, $7.50 to $18.00 each. 
25% deposit required on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF BLANKETS. 

H. HYMAN A CO., Manufacturers, 
358 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL, 

AL WILSON 

A1 WtliOB, who has gained wide fame all over 
the world for hla daring alunta of changing 
pl.'inea without the use of rope ladden or other 
safety devU-ea. has added to bit routine of 
aerial acrobati<-B One of the mont dangermin 
and difficult thrillers ever thought of. tVilnon 
h.tngs hy bis toes front the wing of the iipi>er 
ship, while the lower plane flies a few leet ill 
rectly iinderneklb him. YVhen the poeltbm W 
right he kicks his feet loose anil pliingen he;ii| 
flrst to the top wing, cairhing bold of the e<lge 
to keep him fn>m slipping off. He Intends to 
demonstrate this feat at tlie fairs for lO'.’t. Yl'it- 
soD completed a very remarkshle fair season 
this year, having flown at must of the Hlate 
and county fairs of the Middle West. Many 
of bis exhibitions were given In ralfl and had 
wind conditions, but sti fsr be bks not mlased 
an advertiseil rxhihitlob. 

Fnink Clarke. 'V.vlly Timm and R. K. Gold* 
worthy will l»e with bis flying circus for U*JI. 

SEASON’S GREETINGS 
—FROM— 

MAX GOODMAN 
WISHING ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR; 

2929 W. 32nd Street. - - BROOKLYN, N. Y, 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD. 

To my many old friends in tha profession, and to the new friends I hope to know 
better, I extend my best wishes for 

Sincerely HARRY B. DUANE, President 

THE TOURAINE COMPANY Boston, Massachusetts 
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ARTHUR WRIGHT, Gen’I Manager. GEORGE E. CHURCH, Sec'y and Treas. MAX LINDERMAN, Supt. of Concoaaiona. 

WORLD OF MIRTH 
DELIGHTFULLY DISTINCT AND DIFFERENT 

Bet!!:. It —The Finest Fifteen-Car Show in America K 
Four Featured 1 Our Own Private Train 1 Gorgeous Hand’Carved Wagon 
Riding Devices 

1 
Pullmans, Flats, Baggage, Stock Cars 

1 
Fronts. All Attractions 

Uniformed Concert Band of 20 Soloists. The highest priced, most sensational Free Act en tour. Twice Daily. 

READY TO BOOK—To experienced showmen of ability and originality we offer unprecedented opportunity and extraor* 
dinary equipment. Concessionaires who can operate the MODERN WAY, write. We solicit applications for help in all 
departments from LADIES and GENTLEMEN capable of fitting into an organization jealous of its reputation of being the 
CLEANEST SHOW ON EARTH. 

Fair Secretaries and Celebration Committees we believe will find it to their advantage to investigate. Our agents will 
appreciate the privilege of submitting propositions at all times without obligation. 

To All: A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year 
SEASON OPENS IN THE SOUTH EARLY IN MARCH 

Address all communications to 

ARTHUR WRIGHT, General Manager, 1431 Broadway, New York City. Winter Quarters, 
Paterson, N. J., and State Fair Grounds, Richmond, Va. 

PENNANTS-PILLOW TOPS—BANNERS 
IF IT’S MADE 
OF FELT WE 
MAKE IT. 

GET OUR 
PRICES. We carry a complete line 

for 

FAIRS, CARNIVALS and 
CELEBRATIONS 

fratemal and College Designs 
Painted process and sewed letters. 

‘ We also make 
ADVERTISINfi PENNANTS, BANNERS 

AND COUNTER MATS 

Prudential 
Art & Novelty Co., Inc. 

155*157 Wooster Street, 

Phone Spring 2147. New York. 

American Game 
. cigar Board 

I Vli, lelds Winning Hand 

Ceeats 

Oi'i-fH «H §*» § fill# S 

i Official Baseball 
I Cigar Board 
IBVfl Pf m nuM u mui 

51 ■ =:= : 
M auii ■ nta an mun 

KM eoKS siu ni MB 

PEERIESS TRADE-CARDS 
PyHIUIE<"SALES'CIUIIIS 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Wo manufacture Push, Sales, Pokor and 
Base Ball Seal Cards, to your order. 

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

PEERLESS SALES GO. 
302 East 51$t Sbeet, CHICAGO, ILL. 

GREETINGS! 
J A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year To All 

♦ ADOLPH SEEMAN 
4 

ITraver Exposition Shown I Not the biggest BUT the cleanest I 

4 RIDES 2 FREE ACTS | 

I WISH I 
■ all our many Friends, both Showmen and others, best I ■ wishes and all the greetings of the holidays. Will start ■ 

booking up-to-date shows for next season after January I 
1st with our Carnival, which is the most successful and | Lcleanest show in the east. 

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS, 1547 Broadway, N. YJ 

ALEADER MANICUREKT 

21-Piece French Ivory 
Du Barry Handles 

Finest pru'l*' steel implements 
Leatherette ease, broeaded lining. 

('<'u'h in dozen lots or 
» .*e J over Sample Set. 

$3.85, postpaid. 

2$'^ 0 deposit required on all erdirt, bil. 0.0. D, 

ALLTEX HOVELTY MFG. CO.. NEW YORK, N.Y. 

BALLOONS 
OUR SPECIALS AT BARGAIN PRICES: 

No. 60—Heavy Gas.$3.68 Per Gross 
No. 70—Heavy Gas. 4.20 “ “ 
No. 70—Brilliant Transparent Gas .4.40 “ “ 

AH B.lloon, *rf m.iitp of purr cum end in issortwl cnlors. Thry «r. absolutely the beat on the 
mtrket. rROFlT-SUARl.VO PROPOSITION'; To every purchaser of twenty-five groaa we will fire 
frr^ one gross of the same kind. 

TERMS; TTtlf cash with order, balance C. 0. D. Immediate shipments* Let u» aerre you. 

COLUMBUS TOY BALLOON CO., 104 Chittenden Ave., COLUMBUS. 0. 

V 



i REDUCTION IN RRICES 

■• Bieeest REPEATER 
XinPli rlO^ii* ^ MONEY MAKERS 
^|[Mi4a44-4>j;l every knife good and guaranteed 
;;:;:;::::;HH:::I::::;:;:::;::::;:;H::::: '1 Standard Assortments 

iiiiiliiiliii il the biggest jobbers use our boards 
ililiiiiiiiiiii,; why Not You? 
"•:-4‘™UH”aUUi?Sv"Urj="V"-'i’-'i All Art Wort Photos, not Prints. Some Hithln Cotored with Patenteil Process. Now C Colored CittoluMi New Price Doc. 20 

GOLbEN RULE CUTLERY CO., 212 N. Sheldon St., Chicago, III. 

In the new* roomi. (He ewldently refers to that 
old stereotype copy—the rut-and-dried stuff), u 
must be *rcat to be a press s«ent. Instead of 
haTlnit to grab a bunrh of copy paper and ad- 
Tenturing Into the city in sear-h of newa. the 
press agent sits behind a typeewrlter, ‘pounds 
out copy,' strolls down to the offlce, places it 
on the city desk—well, you know, Al—Ills day's 
work Is at an end. I'retty soft, Nice Job. 
eh 7’* 

Think It would be a great eiperlence for this 
chap to take to the ro.id for a few years, and 
then prepare a story upon the duties of a press 
agent. 

Quite a number of the newspaper men whom I 
hare met are under the same Impression—that 
It requires but little effort on tlie part of the 
publicity man to get hla copy owcr the city 
desk. When things are dull, prepared cop, of 
Interest Is always acceptable, but when a chap 
penetrates the columns of the metropolltsn 
dsillea he's compelled to do some tall thinking 
and hustling. 

Some years ago an editor in rennsylranla fold 
me that he wasn't giving free space away, but 
if anything unusual occurred during the engage¬ 
ment he would be glad to publish It. I ac¬ 
cepted this as a tip, and the unexpected hap¬ 
pened the following day. I was quick to In¬ 
form the sheet of the Incident, and was sure that 
my efforts would be rewarded with a big story 
the following morning. To m, surprise I was 
unable to locate anything pertaining to the 
event. I called npon the editor that afternoon 
‘and was informed that the escapade wns not 
sensational enough to warrant publication. I 
could plainly see that It would be necessary for 
me to open a rage of lions and let them wander 
around the streets of the town at will, before 
this far-sighted old chap conld see the foundation 
of a story, and then I believe a stick nr so 
would be too much for such a mild occurrence. 

Everything la not sugar with the press agent. 
He often meets with stiff propositions which 
provide food for thought, and. In an effort to 
land, must arrange a new and novel attack. 
The old stereotype stuff has seen Its d.nys. Ed¬ 
itors are Just naturally tired of receiving “Junk 
copy,” such as the “Biggest In the World." 
“Greatest Pollectlon of Arenic Marvels," “The 
Acme of Perfection In rarnival or rir-us En 
tertalnment," “Its Projection Marks a New 
Epoch," etc. Tou can hardly blame them for 
ditching this kind of ropy, and. Is It any woq. 

der that Walter M, Kenheart recently said: 
"Thla stereotype Is sickening, hard to digest, 
and the only mnsolath'n that we editors have Is 
that the reverse side of the press agent's cop, 
makes excellent scratch pa|>er in these days of 
II. 0, U" 

The press agent who makes an effort to pre¬ 
pare cop, scented with local atmosphere, with 
something of news value to the lo—>1 readers. Is 
the chap that will pull thru. I have noticed 
particularly this year that the boys In the pub¬ 
licity Held made amendmenta, stories have been 
well written and well dressed, lo.-al color was 
Inserted into the lines, all of which was Inter¬ 
esting to the reader and more acceptable at the 
city desk, 

A press agent Is always striving for results 
only which ran be obtained by producing copy 
that meets with the approval o* the city desk. 

Big resiills were secured by the pen and pen¬ 
cil pushers at the Rtate.and county fairs the 
pist fall. The dally puhli>-atl<>ns were excep¬ 
tionally generous, snd the space devoted to the 
midway sections has been larger than in former 
yeses. 

t'lr<-UB agents have secured their share of the 
turkey. Ilecently I met a well known circus 
press sgent, who slated that he had s«-cured the 
best representation he has bad In years, while 
another chap, who was making hla Initial ap¬ 
pearance ahead of a circus, was certainly en 
thused with the reception he was given by the 
Journalists. • 

And. as old Ram .Tohnson says; "Press agents, 
like horses, will die off some day. and until 
then we will have with us the press agent." 

BREAKING THRU 

1920 Has Been a Banner Year for Pub 
licity. Despite Paper Shortage—Un¬ 

limited Space Has Been De¬ 
voted to Outdoor Amuse¬ 

ments 

By 3. ■VTIIKINSON CEOT^TTHER 

“Good morning, Mr. Press .\peat, rI.uiI to give 
you our support, but it will be necessary for 
you to condense your copy, as we are pushed 
for space, owing to the paper sliortage"—and 
the smiling editor extends hla hand. 

How many timea have we been confronted 
with this familiar greeting? Needless to say 
thst every circus and carnival press agent has 
some time during the prist 8ea9"n met with the 
“paper shortage welcome,” but thru unceasing 
efforts has landed, as In former years. Un¬ 
limited space has been devoted to outdoor 
amusements during 19110, and. in fact. It has 
been a banner year for many publicity men. 
The "bwvs” have been very successful in pulling 
all kinds of publicity stunts. A New York 
newspaper man recently told me that the pub¬ 
licity secured by the Barnum A Bailey show 
last spring was phenomenal, and It had been a 
mystery to him how Messrs. Norwood and Fel¬ 
lows liad been so suocessiul in landing such 
spare, when editorial writers were calling the 
public's attention to the paper shortage. 

Tlie Canadian publications have been very lib¬ 
eral with their c<ilumns during the past summer. 
The Canadian editor is always willing to give 
the agent a fair representation—unless the or¬ 
ganisation which he represents is not of th. 
cleanest character. 

lAesplte the fact that many organizations of 
questionable reput.ntion, mas.inerading under the 
name of "carnivals,” have made things s little 
unpleasant for the press iicent representing sn 
exposition of merit, the "plugger” has scored 
beavily and haa played an Important^ part In 
elevating the carnival toisircss. While ob- 
atacles of every dcs.-rlpt;on have made the 
paths somewhat thorny f r oiitd'xT amusement 
enterprises, the press agent's convincing pub¬ 
licity ofttimes tuni>-d the tide of battle. 

^neatlonal weekly Journals whl' h thrive up¬ 
on the creative power of the imaginative scan¬ 
dal producer have affordi'd real opposition for 
the carnival press agent. A certain weekly 
publication, which has a wide circulation thru- 
out the Dominion of Canada, laimciicd an attack 
upon a carnival organtjation with a political 
object, and. while the name of the sln.w was 
exposH, the article was mtopteu by folks In 
the various conimunltl.-s ns what could be ex¬ 
pected should any carnival organization invade 
their respective cities. 

Then, again, a Minnesota sher t. wh 'se news 
supply l)e<-omes exhaust.-d once in a while, at¬ 
tempted to connect a well known carnival or¬ 
ganization with the opiTHlion of gamhllrg 
wheels which were conducted by natives of a 
Minnesota town at a Fourth of July celebration. 

So as the press agent roams Into the city 
rooms, he must l>e prepar>-d to overcome any 
skeptical Impression whiih may prevdl among 
the acribes regarding this form of amusement. 
A representative who Is hacked by real meritori¬ 
ous sttrsctlons and clean concessions can easily 
convince 'he staff "that he haa the gofds" after 
a visit to the showgrounds. 

It Is thla kind of a press agent that has been 
aecnring the big results, and there is no ques¬ 
tion but that he will i-ontlnue to d i so. 

Press agents have been accused of engineer¬ 
ing and framing many storu-s. They ofttiniic; 
get the blame for “planting” when things really 
do happen unexpectedly, hut now they h:t\e 

^xome In for new honors, and this time tlicy h^^p 
Mmsiq aernsed of creating th.- p.an.w shortage. 

Manufacturers of BURNT LEATHER GOODS, assorted 
designs, with or without lettertng of name of town, park 
or resort; GENUINE AI.LlG.riTOR GOODS for FLOR¬ 
IDA RESORTS; Indian Moccasins. Leather Pillow Tops 
and Table Covers. Sweet Grass Uaskett. Chinese Baskets. 
Souvei.ir Opaline Glass Ni’Veltics. nlivly designed, with 
or without lettertng; ALUMINUM NOVELTIES, hand 
engraved, and other specialties. 

WE'VE GOT THE RIGHT GOODS AT THE BIGHT 
PRICES. 

NO CATALOG. 
25^0 deposit required on all orders of uonrsted con- 

ceriis, balance C. O. U, 

ROSENTHAL & STARK, 
12 E. 12th St., NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone Stuyvosant 3798 

(§reetins£i tKo ^11 (!^ur Jfn’cnlisi 
With Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year 

Mr. & Mrs. Ed. C. Warner 
Traffic Manager World at Home Shows, 

Polack Bros/ Twenty Big Shows, Rutherford Greater Shows 

Beasley-Boucher Shows 
WANTED FOR SEASON 1921 

"Wants to hoar from Shows and Concessions. Will furnish Tents for anv 
Show of merit. Showman, what have you to offer? Also can place sood, 
reliable man to take charge of Conderman Ferris Wheel This Whe«-l Is 
in fin t-clas.s condition. Show to open latter part of February. Address 
all mail 

R. C. BEASLEY, Manager, 
BEASLEY-BOUCHER SHOWS, P. O. Box 708, - COVINA, CALIF. 

Sales Boards 
and Assortments 

the biggest money-makers out Bryant 8827. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE BB 

ROUTER FOR AnRACTIONS 
Agent’s Brokerage Co. 
Archer Ave., CHICAGO 

ROOM 1114. 1482 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Pcrannat AttenUon given to Conarcutlve and Appro¬ 

priate Bookinga. 
Rim'lal Advance Prcaa Publicity Pciiartmcnt_ 

CAPT. DONEY—FOLEY GREATER SHOWS 
MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD H4M)kln( 8h<>w« and Conrvtilont Bfaono 19S1. Addr^ 

Winter Outrtfra. 908 Proftdeocw Bd., ScraotoOa Pr 

\ I 



DECEMBER 18, 1920 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD ASSORTMENT 
SIXTEEN OF IVIUIR*S BEAUTIFUL HAND COLORED BILLOWS 

One of the biggest Salesboard Operators in the country told me if I would make up a Pillow assortment, showing illustrations of the Pillows on the 
Salesboard in their natural colors, that it would be TH?: BKIGEST SENSATION THE SALESBOARD BrsiN?:SS HAS SEEN IN YEARS, so here 
it is. The colors on the Salesboard are printed in four-color process, showing the Pillows in all their brilliant, natural colors. 

Price, Wltti 800-Hole Board, 828.80. Wltti l,000<Hole Board, $29.80 
Jobbers write in for prices in quantities. 

MIJIR ART CO., 306 W. IVfaclIson Street, CHICAGO 

CAROUSSAL FOR SALE 
Hcrscholl-Spilltnan two abreast, Itrass covered rods. C’lisliinan en¬ 
gine. Wurlitzor Hand Orpan, No. 120, pajk'r played, pood as new, 
with al)out ten rolls of latest innsie for same, $1,500.00 eash for 
ettinplete Carous.sal. Will consider part eash. balance in monthly 
notes. For particulars adtlress Port Arthur, Texas, until December 25th. 

C. R. LEGGETTE, Mgr. 

“YOU’LL BE SURPRISED” 
UAZZ S1L.K HANDKERCHIEFS 

We have the n»‘We.st novelty in .Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, known as the 

■'YOU'LL BE SURPRl.'^ED." silk Jazz handkerehief. It is a miniature 
pair or LADY’S SILK P.Ltnt.M ER.S, worn in the pocket as a handker¬ 
chief. Splendid artiele. A poeket full of fun Pool your friends. Pauses 

a laugh every minute. Sample submitted for 50c, prepaid, tlood side 
line proposition for agents, barber shops, eigar stanils, pool parlors, ma- 
gieiaiis. Satisfaetion guaranteed or money refuniled. 

GUSTAVE W. COHEN BROTHER. 744 Broadway, - New York. 

SOME FLASH 
Genuine Vixper Beaded Baskets 

(looil-bye, old style Chinese Baskets. Not 
matle of llimsy bamboo. There are no small 
sizes. No more arpument as to which bas¬ 
ket your customer is entitled to. You pive 
him his choice. Hundreds of beautiful 
beads on each basket fascinate the eye and 
compel tlu'in to jday for them. 

Dozen Lots, $21.00. Case Lots, 5 Doz., $19.50 
Single Sample, $2.25 

Limited supply. First come, first served. 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 



POPlUR SELLMG TOYS AND NOVELTIES 
FM THE HOUMV SEHSOH 

We have a complete line and will fill your orders promptly at the lowest prices, 
you haven’t one of our cataloKs, we are both losing money. Requests for a copy 

V’'should specify your line of business. We do not sell to consumers. 
Our stock of merchandise is one of the largest and most complete In the country for 

Streetmen, Carnival Concessionaires, Pitchmen, Premium I’ser.s. Sheet Writers, Auction¬ 
eers, Demonstrators, Medicine Men and Salesl)oard Operators. Cinblnt 

Mtnkeyi, 

LEVIN BROS “HUMPTY DUMPTY”r:rATir..'-‘*‘ 
Deposit r««ulrt4 M til C. 0. 0. %hipiiient&. Orders filled 

time day received. 

2^7% ^ Ctot Jiffert. 
4.#®. Ooree. $5 00 
Write for vi>eriai rirniur of 

[echanjcM Toy.. 

A GOOD, CLEAN MIDWAY 

And What It Means to the Fair SEASON’S GREETINGS 
FROM 

L. Claude IWyers 
mill UIC DAHH iv 

By JONEST JONES 

Wtiat one eection or divUion of a fair ground 
hat more Tiiitota than the midway? People 
are attracted to the midway for the first time, 
■ <K»idlcKH <if the Hire or charai'lcr of the at- 
tractiuna offered, just as they are attracted to 
the twine, cattle, implement, fancy work and < 
other Eectiuni of the fair. I’l-ople viek each 
department l>efore they know what is offered 
there. The bigger and m< re meritorious (ea- 
tnret .tou bare In each department the better 
it plra.ea the risitora and the greater the 
boost for your fair. Tour visitora, who pay 
their admiaalon fee at the front gate, are de¬ 
serving of every consideration you can extend 
or show them. They come to your fair with 
their "pts In their jeans" and are always 
willing and ready to Ri>en<l it for whatever ' 
they Bee at the fair that might interest them; 
purchase a lioar. a tow, a stnilion, u piece of 
machinery, a gasoltie engine, a pi<>ee of fancy 
wotk, r,de the rldee, aee tlie shows, go to the 
races, etc., etc. 

It's up to the fair management to provide 
a fair for the general welfare of the majority 
who pay their money for the support of the fair, 
'nie big majority of the people who pass thru 
the main gates are the ones who pay their cash 
to support your fair, and with the idea that they 
will aee something worth while at the fair. 

All people who go to the fair are not Is- 
tercstrd in the b'>rse races, the machinery, the 
swine, the fancy work, etc., and only visit 
that particular tcctios of the exhibits in wbicb 
<'eitain feaiiires arc on display which might 
be of interest to them. However—and it's a 
fact that can't be dlaptitcd—most every per¬ 
son, u'.an, woman and child who visit the fair. 
Journeys to the midway ere they leave the 
grill lids. 

Very well, then, Mr. Fair Manager, what 
kind of an offering have you in this division for 
your patrors? TKi yon expect them, after spend¬ 
ing their easU at your front gates, then more 
eash at the grind stand to see the races and 
the “free arts," and their time at the different 
exhibits that may interest them, to go to your 
midway and be entertained w-itb a lineup of 
sixxling hot dog merchants, sandwich peddlers, 
confetti ditpc'sert. eating sharks, melon stands 
and ball gnniri? Do ycu take as much interest 
in preparing as presentable and inviting a 
midway for those who paid to rome thru your 
gate as you do to make your cattle, swine and 
machinery department teortby of attention and 
nenUon? 

How much interest have you in your mid¬ 
way? Have you just as much interest in it to 
get out of it "all the cash" pc'ssiMe, locate 
as many junky concessions as individuals will 
pay for. 8<iueeze in as many joints as space 
will permit, then turn them loose on the fair 
patrons to entertain them with a “Duke's mix¬ 
ture" of “57 varieties" of everything except 
that which the visitor expects to see and which 
you are morally obligated to provide and furnish 
Just as the bigger and better fair managers 
do—a well org.mized -.nd resjieotahle carnival 
with clean shows and amusement devices. 

If it is to your Interest to prepare the best 
possible in yur huficulture department, your 
rattle, swine and poultry department, your Ic rse 
a'how, your machinery exhibits, and other divi- 
aions. and for the imrpose of making a sliow 
aud pleasing your patrons it's surely worth 
your same efforts and ambition to please your 
"psld-to-get-in” patrons when they journey to 
the midway for the purpose of seeing and iM-ing 
amused. 

Yon secure race horses for your races; not 
plow and dray horses. You secure registered 
cattle and twine for their respective depart¬ 
ments: not just plain, ordinary cows, bulls, 
bores and sows. You get blooded stock for the 
horse show: not ilisoarded bus and baggage stoi'k 
nor condemned army horses. You get the latest 
models of automobiles, tiactors and gasoline 
engines; not models long since out of date. 

But. when it romet to the niidway. the one 
place on the fair ground where old and young 
congregate and expect to be amused and en¬ 
tertained and to pay for it. where everylKsly 
goes for enjoyment and recreation, what does 
the avei'age fair manager iccure and have lined 
up for them? He fills up his midway with a 

AND HIS BAND * 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

rollectlon remslsting ehleOy of eating and drink, 
ing st.iiids, doll racka, novelties which often 
include whips, alappert, eontetti, tin borna. re¬ 
turn bills and other like nuisances to mar the 
pleasure of all except the rougher element, and 
in a great number of caaee prtvilrgea that 
would be considered a dlagraee to any respect 
able and reputable carnival company and would 
nn ler no condition lie able to operate with them. 
Head the following which appeared In The Bill 
Ixvard of O. tober Ifi. 

THE CAKNIVAI. ro\n’.\NT AND WHAT IT 
.MEANS TO THE COrNTT rAlIl 

Aberdeen, Miss.. Sept. 30, 1930 
To the Editor: 

When eome brother showman made in The Bill- 
Icard recently the remark; “What would a 
county fair he without a rarnival company?" 
he lertainly hit the nail on the head. It la cer 
ta niy true of all the county falre I have seen 
tl is ses^n, especislly in Kenturky. wnere they 
charge 75 cents to see a few plug barnesa races 
and a balloon ascension or a Couple of vaudeville 
acts, it ithout the big midway the natives would 
have had a hard time amusing themselves. I 
can not see why a rarnival manager should give 
up a big share of bia gruse receipts to make the 
fair a sccceas and the easoclatloo get the big 
end and the cream of the profits. It has been 
many years since I witnreeed such wide open 
gsnibling as I saw at the Lexington, Ky.. fair. 
There was a car load of them given peimlts 
to o|ierate, besides an army of bookmakers. 'The 
people of Lexington seemed to be gamMlng 
crazy: they all seemed to gamble high and low 
Wednesday afternoon a local newspaper man 
got stung tor his bankroll and be made a big 
howl to the sheriff anj had the games closed 
Then he came ont with a big roast in bis piper 
and gave the public the Impression that the sure 
thing grlfters weie eoiinrcird with the shows 
If any rarulval company carried such e class of 
people they would all have been in the pen 
ung ago. 

W; at would the public tlitnk of a merchant 
that would charge 35 rents admlssbin to enter 
bis store with the privilege of buying bis gociit? 
That's what was lone at Bowling tlreen, Ky., at 
night, giving the public absolutely notblag In 
return only the privilege of paying 50 cents 
more to enter the grand stand to see a short 
exhibition of fireworks sod a couple of van e- 
vllle acts. When the showmen tried to rea-oo 
with the fair managers and ahow them the 
injustlee being done to them and the public they 
relueed to listen, and the showmen closed down 
the midway Thursday night. The aatociatlon 
then sliippi-d on a 75-cent gate fse and closed 
down the blanket wheel, the only paying con- 
cr-kion on the miilway. How do they do it. and 
how does the public stand for it? 

Yours truly. 
(.‘♦Igned) CAIT. W. D AMENT 

Greed for money and no consideration for their 
patrons la the only reason I can see why s» 
many fair managers pile up so many question 
iilde. unrellsMe and dirty looking coii'rssiont 
along their niidway. 

Some fair serrettrlea refuse to do bii'lness 
vith ati organized r.irnival compsny. and just 
tierjiise they think they art getting more money 
out of the lnde|icndent concessions They 
expect a rr|iutaldr ranitval, an organization 
with a publicity agent to bclp the fair secretary 
promote and IkjosI the fair for weeks shea ■ 
of the oiienlng date; a billing agent wliu s 

CHINESE BASKETS 
OS-Oii Per Nest 
Sample nest sent prepaid by 

parcel post, S6.00. 

Owing to the fact that I am erertnailed 
with stork, will sell In lots of 50 or rikire 
at shove price. I.s-ss than 50 price is 
t5.I5. Goods eeot C O. D IS'e deposit 
required, i^nt subject to txaaunsuon. 
Immediate tl.lrmcr.tt. 

Same as shove, excipt with I tines cn 
two largest btskete. 30c extra bsctiet 
Basket, for the small or rlve-twsy prize, 
135.00 pet 100. Sample. 35c. 

NOTHING BUT BASKETS. 

235 Gough Street 
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 

Came 5 In Nctt. Size. G to 14 Inches. Trimmed with lilk 
tasMls, rings, beads. Chinese coins and dyed dark brown. 

with any Lodge Emblem. 
A LARGE VARIETY OF STOCK VIEWS 

FOR ANY OCCASION. 

ROUND..$10.00 Per Doz. 
SQUARE (liiik) $15.00 Per Doz. 

Will put on name and miml)cr of Lodge. 
Ixiral Views in small lots. 

ChrL-tinas and New Year designs. 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, $1.50 Doz. 
(Same Idea) 

GEO. WERTHEIM 
304 East 23rd Street. New York City 

THE NEW 10c PRIZE CANDY 

uDmmnamvrn WONDER SWEETS 
BETTER CANDY AND A LARGER VARIETY OF PRES¬ 

ENTS. AT LOWER PRICES. 
1,000 . $60.00 

500 . 25.00 
250 . 12.50 

All nrdert stilj prd ('. ti. l> . ixprcw prepaid on a de¬ 
posit ot tlO 'lO. Sample package of 100, $5.00, abipi«d If 
cash sixtiiap.iiln older. Write or wire 

MOVIE & SHOW CANDY CO.. BEVERLY. MASS. 

WORLD 

FAMOUS WONDER 

DELICIOUS 

CONFECTION 

RUPPEL GREATER SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR 1921 SEASON 

I will furnish complete outfit to showman that can take care of an outfit and get money with it. I have jilaer d an orih r for five new TopB, size ranging 

20x30 to 30x90. Can use Ten-in-One Peonle, Athletic, Pit Show Attractions, Wild West, iJog and Pony Show. Want eiipable help In all departments. 
Top .salaries and pay every Monday. Good proposition to a real Cook House Man. I will furnish ii<*w outfit Those with me In 1920 and wlah to Join 

again, write me at once. WINTER QUARTERS. IIM H. LEOPARD STREET. PHILADELPHIA. NEAR FRONT AND QIRARD AVE. 

DAN NAGEL, write me. 
Meppy ^mas and Happy New Yeap 
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SEVENTH SEASON 

Want HARRY J. MORRISON’S SHOWS Want 
l•'or Season upenint; May 7, in the Pittsburg district. Can place Hides, c.xcept Carousel; liavc my own. Can place Shows, 
l>artieiilarly Athletic, and furnish complete outfit. For a real feature will give most liberal terms; Dog and Pony preferred. One 
more Mechanical Show, Crazy House or Trip to Mars. Want Colored Alusicians for a .Jazz Hand and Performers for Stage, or 
liheral proposition to organized Show, with or without outfit. Want one Free Act i Flying Moores, write). Fight or Ten-Piece 
Organized Hand that will work and appreciate good treatment. Want Man to take complete charge of Carousel that know's en¬ 
gine. Will pay cash for Kli or Conderman Wheel, two sixty or longer Haggage Cars, one Stateroom Car, Must pass passenger 
service. Legitimate Concessions of all kinds open to responsible parties. Address 

HARRY J. MORRISON, Box No. 124, N. S., Pittsburg, Pa. 

^■.<..,1 llnr f jiapcr to H'liortlRp the ‘•hiir. clean 
lijplna.i” tor iiill< Hr<iuii<l tlie fair hite; a 
(li’.m iini' of nnil riillntf devU-ea to ivnd 
trt.''. K*,'•'!.'■ and iipiMuranre to tlie midway 
illvi'-inn i f thx fair, and witb a train of twenty- 
In,- 1.1 tlurt.v-tlvc earn to come to the fair and 
rointx te w ith a bnni h of unreliable ronreaslon 

pl<‘ who roine to the fair, throw a wa<oa 
f'k i t owr a frwr iMiarda in framlns up their 
► l.'re, .ind if they make it they “sometimes” 
I'.. ill tinir ennreiiRlon privilege. 

Take the aversge midway on any fair gmund 
w I re a well organized and cle.m carnival is 
not operatrd, and what does the lineup look 
.It'- .Vnd what grief It does bring to the 

prifilege man, the secretary, and quite often 
t i many of the directors. It also bring* much 
■ rniiiMn frmn Ihe patrons, who feel that the 
midway U the one division of the fair thkt 
v.a» most sadly neglected. 

After a reputable carnival baa secured a con. 
tract to exhibit at a fair, and until the show 
iirilves and tii- gates are open, that show has 

ad It* luli’.iiity in.in feeding the local Re. re- 
taty and the surrounding press with stories 
pertalnirg to the fair and Its dates, and has 
sent its advance n en ahead of the ahow to Uimh 
the midway at the fair. 

U"W much Interest do the unrellaMe an.l 
<1 lestionalde inde,>endent concession people take 
In your fair after they ttave fixed things to 
■ perate with you? I>o they lend you any help 
or arsistince to promote your fair; send you anr 
I'uldicity or billing matter; bring a band with 
Hem to concert on your down town atreets, or 
help in any way to bring the peoplo to your 
flit? 

What is the biggrst one thing that c- n."- to 
• nv fair where a real. bonrst-t>goodness car- 
r.vsl IS •xLiIttlt.g? What hove ytu • n j-or 
f:ir ground that required more cars to inns- 
for. It to jiur fa r than the rirnlval cem- 
fsry? The (arrival (1 am talking about the 
r'tndtrd and better shows) la the biggest one 
thitg at any fair, the State fair im luded. 
unless It may be a log rin us, whPh at seme 
SiEtr fsiri it s(irured for a few days only. 

Irrgrosslve and -mtitlcns fair managers— 
ir.d the field has many—say that a very tig 
psrrrntage of their patrons come bark to the 
fa.r just to share in the rirnlval sport and 
revriry. .Ml the bigger fairs have the rarnpal. 
Vo State fair manager will experiment with or 
take rhunoes with the unrei.able Independent 
rcr.rrssitmrrs. 

I'lit a "full blroded and standard bred * rar- 
Tlv&I rn ycur fair as inviting and presmt- 
thle as the other dlvlsiona. Fair patrons don't 
•ipi t to »«e «\ street r.vr hor«es at ymr racss, 

■•itsv ai;f.>s at your antom-bile sht w. iholera 
Irfi-ti l hi gs at ycur swine department; and 
they don't see them, for you provide letter. 
Tim why not pronde the best i>os«lble on your 
nldway and make It the one big recti r of 
no-ri.iint on y--i:r giuiind And you (an do It 
without detrarting a penny frrra your gran-l 
sTat.d i( I ipts if you get a square dealing and 
firaight sl.ootlng rarnival org-mizatlon to supply 
Ihi Joy al ng tlie midway. A go(Hl, (lean rsr- 
r;vil will bring people bark and thru your 
' r».t gates.*' Tlie other kind (f a midwr.iy 
will keep them away and cause a Jnstlfiahle 
■ r.ti-isin on your fair and the management. 

BEANE’S GREATER SHOWS 

Winter Quarters Established in Phila¬ 
delphia—Manager Beane and Fam¬ 

ily to Winter in Florida 

rhiladelphia, Pec. F.—Peace's Greater Slicws, 
which I li M'd a very aurerssful seas- n at Kirh- 
fnond, Va , are now in winter quarters at H'.^4 
Itldge avenue, this city. 

Manager Peone hsa (wcupled the past few 
wiseks arranging for several Indoor celebrations 
under the auspices of various fraternal organ- 
irstnns He will close this line of bis tbuw 
activity with a carnival and church bazaar 
for the benefit of the needy children of Armenia 
(■n December 2S. 

Maybelle Keane is vlsltinr arhoolmatea in 
St. Isiult. Miss Peine has a large cinle of 
frlenda there tn 8t. Mary'a Academy. She will 
return to Philadelphia to spend Christmas wrlth 
her parents. Mr. Peane and family will leave 
for Miami. Fla , sbortiy after the b-'lldavt. 
St which reso-i town thsy will enjoy the home 

$5.00 GENUINE IMPORTED $5.00 

CHINESE BASKETS 
THE OUTPUT OF TWO FACTORIES FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
5 to Set. HoBular Stock Split Bamboo. Color, Nut Brown. Decorated 

with Silk Tassels, Rings, Beads and China Coins. 

$5.00 F. O. B. Seattle 
SAMPLE SET, $6.50, PREPAID. 

One-third Deposit. No exceptions. 
When you can’t get what you want elsewhere, try us. 

A new shipment of Walrus Teeth »» ca j. £ j. 
from one of the finest collections, per set ot two 

Orders shipped same day as received. 

QUALITY BROWN & WILLIAMS SERVICE 
THE norsE or feati'res 

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS. EXPORTERS. 

1310 Slh Avenue, SEATTLE, WASH. 

'Blankets 
Tnake Warm Friends 

But Bcur.d Indiing, $S.25: Piths, $4.50; ItaliarjS. Si.90; Trsvelirg Rugs. $5.00; Ks.. $4.50; P. C. 
(Best), $6.75. I .ill supply you P.mai.s duiii.g 1921 sci. t . Will cvuiUacl jour needs at a I'l* 
figure Blanket Wheel ''' Men, writt mt. I will have all kinds of Blankets, tut my Ur.e w-.ll only 
be BEACONS Watch for my New Tctk and Petreit cff.ces. Save thiS ad. It will save you money next 
fall. One-third deposit. taU:.c» C. O. D. on ail orders. H. F. HALL, Stamford, Connecticut. 

200% PROFIT ASSORTMENT 
5 Beautiful Round Chinese Baskets. 
1 Novelty, H-inch Electric-Lighted Doll. 
4 Large Cupid Dolls, Natural Hair, Dressed. 
1 $7.00 Large Fancy Box Quality Chocolates. 
1 $6.00 Large Fancy Box Quality Chocolates. 
2 $5.00 Large Fancy Boxes Quality Chocolates.... 

10 $1.00 Boxes Chocolate-Covered Cherries. 
20 60c Boxes Chocolate-Covered Cherries. 

and 1,500-Hole 10c Salesboard—44 pieces in all 
—WONDERFUL V.\LUE. 

Also I^rge Line of Candy Salesboard Deals. 

MERIT MERC. CO., IMS Benton|Slreet, ST. 

RETAILS 
FOR $150.00 

PRICE 

50 
HALF CASH 

I BALANCE C.O.D. 
J BY EXPRESS 

LOU IS, MO. 

FOR THE CONCESSION MEN 
If you «ant Botr.rtlilng nrw that will get tht monry. get tlw grrit BOSCO GAME. Also make SffTcht-<t*v« 
Wb.vlf of all kind* lUcd Blngcrs. Mirhlt Tivoli. Oruitry Store Whevls. and the gre.t Indian Dart Oanic 
A food line of Slum at J1.50 v-r groas. Serial Tii-ket* Srt d for catalogiie. .Address 

J. H, MARPLE, 41 West Town St., Celumbus, Ohio. 

comforta of their bungahrw, aa well aa batbing, 
bo.nting and fishing. Tlicy will remain in Miami 
until March, when they will return to Philadel¬ 
phia. and Manager Beane will launch forth oa 
bla tour of the Eaateru States witb a ten-car 
caravan. 

A LITTLE CONTROVERSY 

A controveray aeema to have arlaen aa to 
whether « recent engagement al Tulsa, Ok., 
was played by the Westerman Bros. Shows 
find the World's Champion Shows as a combina¬ 
tion. In the last Issue Geo. Westerman con¬ 
tradicted a former news Item from Tulsa that 
It was a “combined** eng-agement. This partic¬ 
ular article (issue of November 20) retd aa 
follows: 

“George W. Westerman. manager Westerman 
Bros.* Great Toyland Shows, and Samuel 
Burgdorf, man.iger. and l.et> I.ippa, general 
agent the World's Champion .Shows, now play¬ 
ing Champion, Kan., have Just algned con¬ 
tracts at the Hotel Tulsa, whereby the two 
organizations have (ximbined to play Bristow, 
Pk., under the auspices of the Moose, and to¬ 
ol ted on the streets, for the week (Njmmenclng 
November 22.** 

It will be noted that in the above the npre- 
sentatives of the two organizations bad ‘‘juat 
Bigned contracts.” 

Samuel Burgdorf, of the World’s Cbamploa 
Sbowt, in a letter to The Billboard (dated 
cember 8) states that it was not bis Intention 
to make a misleading statement in the above 
news note, but merely to announce that they 
were playing “day and date” under one man¬ 
agement. Mr. Burgdorf enclosed the contract 
witb his letter whh h is signed by bimseif and 
Geo. W. Westerman, and “wlfnesscU*' by S. 
Krause, from which it might be gathered that 
the Wetterman «b. w was t“ manage the en- 
gegement mentions,; and receive a fiat rate or 
percentage from the cencessi'-rs end attractions 
of the World s Champion S'Jcwf. However, 
the term ■'combination engagement*’ is used. 
The main points, so far ae the Joint engagement 
is concerned, are contained in the lollcwtng 
paragraphs (figures not incl’dedi of the con¬ 
tract—Westerman Iir s. Shows. i*tt:iy cf the first 
part; World's Cbamiion Shews, jarty cf the 
second part; 

‘'The party of Uic first part does hereby 
agree to permit the puity of the second part 
to exhibit the aboce-iunti. red World’s Cham¬ 
pion Shows In connection with the said Welter- 
man Bros, Shows day vnd date upon same lo¬ 
cation at Bristow , ok . for •■::e week, StartUlt 
Monday, November 20. ];•-'(>. upon the following 
conditions: (Article 1 e'a'es that the World** 
Champion Shows must fmi.:sh their own tranfi- 
IKirtatlon). 

“(2» The party of the flrtt part shall locit* 
all shows «nd concessions and he wholly in 
management during this combination engage¬ 
ment. 

"(3) That the manager of the said World 
Champion Shows shall pay to the party of the 
first part the sum cf - dollars for each 
legitiUHite concession (not including wheels), 
said payment to be made in advance upon lo¬ 
cation uf the various ccncecsior.s 

“(4) That the party of fh* first part shall 
receive - per cent of the gross receipts of 
the Wild West Show and - I'cr cent of the 
gross receipts of all other shows and rides 
that are a part of the said World Champion 
Shows, settlements nightly.” 

Farsgrapb *'5’’ states that the party of the 
first part would re eive - per cent of all 
nierch.indise wheels (except blanket wheel). Ar¬ 
ticle states that the World's Champion 
Sh-iws would furnish a brass band for which 
the party of the first part would pay to party 
of the second part the sum of - dollars for 
the use of aaid band at the the shows belonging 
to the Weitetman Bros. Shows for this en¬ 
gagement. 

S4.95 P.re,a ARMY FIELD TRUNKS or SUIT CASES 
These cases are 20 in. long. 17 In. deep and 11*4 in. wide. Optn in the center and lay flat. Five rartitiora 
that lift out. They are made of wood, covered with waterprovd fiber, with bias,* trimiuings, Inciudii.g heavy 
kick. Made by Chery fov the Government. I'aeful for any one ii.edmg licl-.t trunk or »a.w 1 only have a 
ftvr Order quick If not sattaaeW'n' will refund your money. J. F, HAITHCOX, Box 1752, Jackunville. 
Fla I*. 8.—Drat working case I have ever aeco for pitchmen. 

EARN $10 TO $20 A DAY. 
Learn to WTlte Calling Cards. Make 110 to $20 g day. 
Naw Hy;tem teaches you quickly. Anmne can learn. 
Complete course, special Pen and Alphabet Dealgag, 
only $3 00. If not satlafied mcney refunded. Send or¬ 
der today. W. C. HENRY CARD CO., 315 W. 9tb 
St., K(x:m 28. Kansas City, Mlaaourl. 

CONFETTI and SERPENTINE 
WM. R. JOHNSON CO., Seattle, Washington. 

Announcing a new Carnival Organization for season 1921 

BEADLES & EPSTINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Will open on or about APRIL. 22nd In or near NEW^ YORK CITY 

\\> OWN our own CARROUSKLLK. RID ELI FERRIS WHEEL and I MUSICIANS WANTED for real Concert Band. 
SWlNtJS. We own our own **T(>PS'* and 'will KUUNISH TICNTS AND Fl’LI, j GPNFRAI AftFMT va/amtpd xr.ice v.... « wio-i, 

I 
We OWN our own CARROUSELLE. RIH ELI FERRIS WHEEL and MUSICIANS WANTED for real Concert Band. 

RElVableV’^E^ shopmen? w\th WANTED—Must be a high-class gentleman and know 
•N’oVKI. MONEY-HETTINU. ATTRACTIONS PROPERLY OPERATED, pis business. To such we will offer a good proposition .consistent with the Size 

-Ml’ST RF HI(:il-CLAS.‘4 ton pi'rcentaKe basis). 
CONCESSION Al RES—Let u.s,hear from you. We will open with about 

twenty-five real higli-class Concessions. Want to hear from those we know. 
Danny Sullivan, write. 

and merit of our organization. 

Address CHARLES H. BEADLES and MAX EPSTINE 
Beadles &. Epstine Exposition Shows, 230 East 26th Street, New York. 

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER THE CARNIVAL WORLD FOR SEASON 1921? WRITE OR CALL 



Mt miMm 

WANT TO BUY 
WHIP. CAI.I.IOPE (Air or St^am), PENNY AKCAIlB. POPCORN WAGON, two FI.AT CARP (W ft » on* 
STATKRfKtM <'AR. Will be at S16 Lawton Pt, Alton, 111., until Dec. 28; thru tlir Kliieka<le IlnlH (tkla* 
lioma t.itt. OKla. _ ED. A. IVANS. 

AT LIBERTY, Eli Ferris Wheel 
Alw flrct-rlane Cook na>i»e and two Conreialor.k. It«Te three wistont. Want to look with Cariilral Comv'any 
tint has Flat Cara. Write or wire CMA8. PHILLION, Shardieii Hotel, Montiomary, Ala. 

Price, only to 00. dellrerrcl Money m’ist aerompary 
order. We have the best PI.-kSTFR DOI.L on the s k a • ^ a M m s as _ k 
market at {21! 00 p.r lOO. F O. It. C^lunil us. O Also Wmg A Mk mMf 
unbreakatle lb aid 1 l-lii. TsU line o' Blum. mfW Km IW ■ pi ■ ■aamA wV H ■ 
Write (or (ilres. A.:'Tdi> for tl>e blgcst novelty rot, W W I ^ I WW B III 
Flylnc rich, Iiird> and Aliplanrs. Sell at ICr each. 
Haratles of tarh arid prices. 20c. MAUPLE BROS., vt„.t h. in (ood order. No iuhk. btaU loneit price tot caih. Addresa CHA8. MARCET. P. O. 8«X MWI. 
175 East State Suiet. Columbus. Ohio. New OrlsM^Uulalana. awl. 175 East State Street. (Jolumbus, Ohio. 

We Wish You All a Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year. 
Our rotaloaiie for lli21 will ho ready 

to mall ahoiil May 1 Rond na your 
permanent addrem ao we >nn malt 
you your ropy promptly. In the 
meiintime aend iia your ordem from 
old ralaloyue or write na for pricea 
on any foela In which yoti am In- 
tereati-d. .Ml Inqillrlea will ba an¬ 
swered 

No «.iofla eold to conwnmera. 
Deptialf reeiuiri'd on all C. O. D. 

orders 

SHRYOCK TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. 8th St.. SlLoib.Mo. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
We thank yon for yoor fenemna 

patronaye extended ns dnrlnf tha 
past year and we aollcit yonr orders 
for the eomlnc reason. 

FORTY-TWO YEARS A CONCES¬ 
SIONER 

By JAMES WATSON 

1 saw on page 36 of the Issue of The Bill- 
hoard of November 13 an article entitled, *'A 
Plea to Clean Up,” written by one who aigned 
blniself “Geo. M. Allen, a Showman and Con¬ 
cessioner for 20 Years.” 

Mr. Allen baa struck a mighty high note when 
be aaya it's time for some carnivals to clean up. 
However, 1 will go him one better, for 1 have 
been in the game for 42 seasons. I have 
lust finished my 42nd consecutive season, run¬ 
ning from ten to thirty weeks each year. 

1 am in perfect accord with Mr. Allen when he 
•ays it's time for some carnivals to “clean 
up.” During all these years that I have been 
a trooper and being a pretty close observer, I 
have come to the conclualon that this “cleaning 
up” process should have been commcncdl long 
ago. aa it has gatten to a point where it is very 
near too late. However, they say it is never 
too late to do good, so like Mr. Allen 1 say, 
“clean up.” Every year we find more and more 
towns closed to oamivals, licenses so high that 
they are prohibitive, showing very plainly that 
there must be aomething wrong, and the manager 
that can't see where the trouble lies is cer¬ 
tainly very blind to hia own interest. 

Now I am going to make a few snggestious us 
to thia "cleaning up process.” First, the car¬ 
nival should be clean In its business transac¬ 
tions. Second, it should tolerate nothing tut 
clean shows. 'Third, clean up the grift. Fourth, 
clean up on the ADV.VNC E M.VN if he makes 
any false statements In regards to the earuital 
he repreients, so tiiat when the show arrives It 
will not be a disappointment to the public. Ad¬ 
vertise what yon have and have what you ad¬ 
vertise. Then "clean up" on a certain clement 
that is usually in evidence, by the “so.ip and 
water route.” I.ast, but by no means least, I 
am going to say a few words about the personal 
condnet of too man.v we find on most every 
trick and which has perhaps done m )re towards 
closing towna and getting the ramival in bad 
than any other one thing. It seems that there 
are a great many who call themselves 
“troupers” that are eontinually making theni- 
•etves heard and wanting every one lo know 
that they are with the show, on the lot. in the 
train, in the towns, everywhere they can be 
beard, and it's een»rally language that would 
bardly be tit to be heird hy a “mlnlstpr's son.” 
The scnitlnlring eye of the public is always up¬ 
on ns end If ever there was any people that 
should deport tbcniselves in such a way that 
there would be no room for criticism it should 
be the people that are connected with a carni¬ 
val. One baa only to bear the remarks of the 
town peopde when the train pulls in to Judge 
what they think of us. Did yon ever notice 
how hard it is for o.irnlval people to get rooms 
in the towns, especially the women folks? They 
bave even to go so for as to not let it be known 
that they ore show people. 

Now this o-'ndi;ion is largely brought about 
by the ill belnvior of a few that have no re¬ 
gard for themselves or any one else. Every 

Listen! Do You Want To Increase Your Earnings 
for next year? Then order our GREAT INni.kN D.kRT 
GAME II jeti top moi:cy wherever played. Allowed 
to play anywhere, aa it la purely a game of skill. 

£,iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL 

I CANDY OPERATORS I 
= GET THIS NEW ONE, OUR SPECIAL CANDY ASSORTMENT, CONSISTING OF = 

i 35 1-lb. Boxes 30 ^-Ib. Boxes of | 

I Hand Dipped Chocolates | 
= In assorted flavors with Chocolate dipped Carameb and Nougat Centers, Nut E 
= Top Chocolates and Peanut Clusters; al^ assorted Cream Centers. Packed in E 
E Break-proof Fiber Carton. Price $19.75 2 
E ONE-HALF CASH WITH ORDER—BALANCE C. O. D. = 
~ JustThInkI 65 Boxes Full WnightI E 

E BRACKMAN-WEILER CO., E 
E 337 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. = 

^IllllllllllllllllllilllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllillllllill^ 

LOOK 

Patent applied for. 

MONEY! YOU 
- Fastest Money Getter 

Movable targets and stationary shooters. Cheap¬ 
est and most practical outfit. One can play as 
well as twelve. 

ALEXANDER MFG. CO. 
I 315 20th Street, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

THE CAVERNS 
A WALK THROUGH FUN HOUSE that is different. Consists of trick 
passages, scenic effects and a sensational finish that will get the money. 
Complete outfit sold outright, ready fitted to assemble in your building. 
Mechanically perfect. No patent infringements. Write for price and de¬ 
scription. 

The Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Co., Dayton, Ohio 

DAYDARK 
MIDGET SALESBOARDS 

PLEATED SERIAL NUMBER SLIPS 
The Best for the Least. Write for Price List 201. 

DAYDARK co^panyT 2826 Banton Str««t, 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

It* AiWk It 

Six Tally Ball Alleys and Tables 

town hat Ita bad element, but the publlr aeai 
nothing bad In any one when we are in tha 
town, except the carnival people. So it be¬ 
hooves UB above all others to oondnet oonielvea 
in such a way aa to show to the public that 
■huwfolks are no worte than other people. 

The rareleaa use of bad langnage and the 
promoting of rrap gatnea, etc., in pnbllc are 
very bad and should not be tolerated under any 
circumataiKea. There is always some jne that 
hear, ami atet all that la going on and auch 
thinga add nothing to the prestige of the car¬ 
nival. How often do we bear language 
arniird the lot that ia tot fit to be heard by 
any one. It's sure to be beard by a>>me of the 
town peo;'le and it certainly means nothing 
but a lad reputation for the outfit. 

They tay a t'^rxe Is no better fli.tn hia srorit 
leg, so the oainival la judged by its worst fea¬ 
ture#. With the deportment of too many that 
we tee Conner ted w ith the hualnew it is not 
any wonder that the puMIe frowns on the very 
name, carnival. The carnival is largely wnat 
we make it and the advantages are so much in 
favor of good conduct cn our part that we 
should bend every effort to bring about better 
conditions. 

1 have beard It said that you can't make a 
Sunday Svliooi out of a carnival, which is 
probably true, but that does not argue that a 
carnival i an not be run In the bounds of 
decency. 1 have no pretentima to Vir.g an 
angel, but cm speaking purely from a business 
ataad'ioiiit, ard if the businesa wants to re¬ 
deem itself it is time to "clesn up.” 

If not intruding too much on The nillboard's 
valuable space I will cite one instance of what 
a little bad conduct on the part of a few will 
do. I waa with a carnival a few years ago and 
we struck a good town under favorable auspices. 
We opened Monday night to very good business 
and it bid fair to l>e a banner stand. Very early 
in the week two or three oi>ened their “gamea." 
thinking timy w-iuld get by, as they thought 
the committee had all fixed. But the city poi.ee 
happened to l.e on the ground and promptly 
closed them up. That would pMbnblv Lave 
been the last of It had it n<'t been for a few 
lough ones of which we had a plenty. It 
happened to be the firat wet town we had been 
in for some ne. ka, so they got drunk and they 
cursed and fought and shot crapa and di.i rtsmt 
everything else that waa disgraceful the en¬ 
tire night and it annoyed the petiple that lived 
dote by so much that the next momlcg they 
sent their cotnplalnit in so fast over the phone 
that the Mayor could not answer them. 'Hie 
resiilt was that the offleers came out and closed 
up everything on the lot, and would not let 
even the merry-go-round or light plant open. 
So there we sat until Saturday rflglit, when 
a few things got to open under police orders, 
tut it waa killed ao dead it was beyond rrtur 
rectios. And it came very near costing ua the 
loss of the next stand, which was a good one. 
That little eplaoale cost the manager one thou- 
aand dollari If It coat him one cent, to siy 
nothing of what It coat the concession people. 
It duea not pay to allow rowdyism on the pert 
of a few to cauae the whole outfit to suffer, 
and In my Judgment It is high time to begin this 
proceaa of "cleaning up.” 

DECEMBER 18, 1820 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

THE WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING 00. 
NEXT YEAR 

Will carry a full line of Beacon Indian Blankets (attractive designs), Chinese Baskets (5 to a set), Fibre Dolls, 18 
in. and 14 in. Fancy Dresses, Concession and Show Tents of all kinds. Electric Lamps of numerous designs. Plaster 
Dolls of all kinds, Paddle Wheels and Paper Paddles at remarkably low prices. We will aim to carry everything 
a Carnival or Concession Man wants. Should we not have what you want, we will get it for you. We are adding 
two or three competent men to our staff, which will insure perfect satisfaction in every way. We will contract with 
you now for your season’s supply. 

WE WISH YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR AND 
THANK YOU FOR THE BUSINESS YOU FAVORED US WITH THIS YEAR 

WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO., 
564-572 W. RANDOLPH ST., Phone Franklin, 5131 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 



ALREADY CONTRACTED MOST OF THE CHOICE SPOTS OF OUR PAST SEASON 
HAVE AMPLE FACILITIES TO STORE YOUR STUFF AT WINTER QUARTERS 

Address J. GEORGE LOOS, J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 
COLISEUM BLDG., FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

DECEMBER 18, 1920 

NOW BOOKING 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
OPENING DATE—MARCH 5TH 

a-DAYS AND NIGHTS—8 

FAT STOCK SHOW 
FT, WORTH, TEXAS 

THE BIGGEST AND BEST SPRING DATE IN THE U. S. A. 

I 

25 
CARS 

25 

OR ANYTHING SUITABLE FOR MY BIG PIT SHOW 

LECTURERS. TALKERS, WORKINGMEN FOR ALL DE 
PARTMENTS, LOT SUPERINTENDENT, AND 

WAGON BUILDERS. 

ACTS FOR STADIUM 
WILL BOOK ICE SKATERS AND BIG JAP ACT. 

FOR SALE—^One 64-foot Stateroom Car. Will buy three 
60-foot Flats. 

The J. George Loos Shows established a record dur 
perity. During a period of thirty-eight weeks this com 
a distance that ranged from the Gulf of Mexico to the 
equipment will be enlarged to the extent of TWENTY- 
WORLD AFFORDS, with a view in mind to eclipse our 

SHOWMEN OF RECOGNIZED ABILITY and QU 
of a SUPERIOR ORDER, will find an engagement with 
CO-OPERATION. PROGRESSIVENESS. HARMONY, 
where a Contract is a VALUABLE ASSET, compelling 
LOSE WITH LOOS.” 

ing the past season of unprecedented Success and Pros- 
pany traveled more than SIX THOUSAND MILES, circled 
Canadian border and return. For the coming season the 
FIVE CARS, and offering only the BEST the CARNIVAL 
previous ACHIEVEMENTS. 
ALIFICATIONS, presenting IDEAS and ATTRACTIONS 
this Company PROFITABLE and PLEASANT, where 

QUALITY and DECENCY prevail, with a Company 
an engagement to conform with the slogan; “YOU CANT 

SHOWMEN 
Can place any high-class attraction, 

either tented or platform. I will fur¬ 
nish outfits complete with wagons to 
capable people. 

Have 20x20-foot Platform for good 
Freak Show; also complete frameup for 
llluaion Pit Show. 

Want to hear from Athletic, Trained 
Wild Animal, Water Show. Musical 
Comedy, Motordrome, with Lady Riders, 
Human Roulette, Hawaiian Village, 
Minstrel Show. 

Have booked J. Wortham's five new 
Rides. 

Ample etateroom accommodations. 

-S T A F F- 
J. GEORGE LOOS, 

Sole O.wner and Manager. 
ARTHUR DAVIS, 

General Representative. 

WILLIAM YOUNG, 
Assistant Manager. 
E. L. WILLIAMS, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 
E. R. BRUER, 
A. E. BENTLEY, 

Promoters. 
J. RILEY, 

Master of Transportation. 
F. M. CAROUTHERS, 

Publicity. 

THE WONDER SHOW OF AlMERICA 

GEORGE L 
THE SHOW WORLD SEHSATIOH OF 1920 

GREETINGS "u'sts EVERYWHERE ^ ^ ^ uapdimt 

HEALTH 
SUCCESS 
HAPPINESS 
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To the “Folks” Who Were With Us Last Season and Each and Every Person in the Show Business 

«(> M Franklin & Steen’s Big City Shows 
PinPC WANT TO GET IN TOUCH WITH RIDE MEN WHO WISH TO PLAY THE MONEY SPOTS OF THE EAST. WHITE IN AT ONCE 

and get our PROPOSITION. 
" K WANT TO GET IN TOUCH WTTH REAL SHOWMEN WHO WISH TO PLAY THE MONEY SPOTS OF THE EAST. WRITE LN 

w w mbR and get our proposition. 

WE WANT TO GET IN TOUCH WITH REAL CONCESSIONERS WHO WISH TO PLAY THE MONEY SPOTS OF THE EAST. 
WHW WR ^ WRITE IN AND GET OUR I’ROPOSITION. ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO 

FRANKLIN & STEEN’S BIG CITY SHOWS, 410 East Baltimore Street, BALTIMORE, MD. 

THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE 

Story of Ita Origination, by Arthur 
Davis, Should Not Go Unchal¬ 

lenged, Says Chas. McDonald, 
Who “Kicks In” With 

His Side 

Brooklyn, Dec. 3, 1920. 
Mr. William Judkins Hewitt, 

Care The Billhoaid. I’litnom Bldg., 
1403 BiMiidna.v. New York City. 

My Dear Mr Hen lit. 
I read wi'h tniuh amusement Mr. Arthur 

Da»ls' story. tiiis-tilled •'The True Story 
of The Showmen s League of .tmerica,” in The 
Billtxrard dated l>erenilier 4. 1920. 

1 have enjoyed Mr. Davis' acquaintanre for 
almost ten years, and have lauKhed heartily at 
many of the funny things be has written under 
the pen name. "Dr. Oroueh." tint of all the 
funny things he ever penned tbia latest ia posi¬ 
tively hilarious. 

However, levity aside, Mr. Davla should not 
have tried to put over his burlesque as the 
"True Story.” He should have tabled It "How 
It Might Have Been” or ‘"I-il Arthur’s Debut in 
the I.hnellght.” His expressed m<Hlesty thru- 
out is Eupersederl only by his woeful lack of 
memory wbieh, with your permission. I would 
briefly refresh. Bear in mind, I am stating 
facta, not fanciful vagaries of a fruitful and 
proliSc imagination. 

You. Mr Hewitt, know some of the following 
statements to be true. James M. Hathaway can 
Touch for others, a few of the oidtimers who are 
still in the land of the quirk and helped fight 
the tremendous odds arrayed against us will 
Itear me out in others, while excerpts from Mr. 
Davis’ letters to me. BEAKING HIS OWN 
SIGNATURE, will prove his before referred to 
lack of memory. 

In the first place Harry Rose was not con- 
tiecte<i with Tba Clipper In any capacity at the 
time (February 1. 1913). The Chicago Clipper 
staff Consisted of the late Warren A. Patrick, 
manager, 'and Miss Lillian Goldstein, stenogra¬ 
pher. I waa not officially employed by the publl- 
ration, but put In the winter writing the “JoS 
Hepp” stuff, which I started June 8 previous. 
Fi'iiii here on the story may best be told by of¬ 
fering some correspondence which passed be¬ 
tween Mr. D:ivis and myself in November, 1917, 
when 1 was editor of The Trouper and Mr. 
Davis was one of that paper’s stanch support¬ 
ers in Chicago. I might add that I have tha 
correspondence quoted herein, and will be glad 
to show the same to either youraelf or any of- 
fleiai of the Showmen's League. 

Mr. Davis had written a story, entitled "The 
Cookhouse, Past and Present.” for me, and the 
letter accompanying bis story contained, in part, 
the following: 

Chicago, HI.. Nov. 5. ’17. 
• ••••■ 

Now then, Charles, for « real story that will 
be an eyeopener, viz.; tbe origination of the 
Showmen’s League. 1 claim that you. Lester 
Bose and myself are the only living originators 
Of the Showmen’s League of .America. Do you 
ramember how it started? 

One afternoon Warren Patrlek. Lester Rose. 
Cbsrles McDonald and Arthur Davis were sit¬ 
ting in Pat’s office. We were talking about 
What Dr. Grouch would write about for the 
next issue. I made the remark, "What a tough 
day for a man to be broke and without a place 
to go.” Pat said; "There should be a show¬ 
men's club.” You said: "There is the story for 
Grouch.” Lester said: "Call it the Showmen's 
Home.” Then and there was born tbe idea 
of the Showmen's I-eague of America. Do you 
get the drift? A numbe^of our Chicago friends 
are Inclined to hog it. Aiur friend, Frank Al¬ 
bert, was introdui'iNl .as the founder at tbe ban¬ 
quet in Chicago last winter. Y'ou and I are not 
even on the Board of Governors. I?o you remem¬ 
ber all th« work we did <<or the first banquet 
at the Sa.apga? Do you rememlier all the 

WUAT I UAVE beautiful Mcrry-Cio-RoiuKl; one Eli Xo. 
iflinl I nHiL 5 Ferris Wheel; one Traver Make Sea Plane 
(largest built); one first-class Minstrel Show (eleven lYcople on 
stage, four in orchestra); one A-1 Wild West Sliow (five Buck¬ 
ing Horses, one Trick Mule, one High School Horse, five Sad¬ 
dle Horses); one Animal Show (thirty-seven Wild Animals, all 
different); one Athletic Show (swell frame-up, complete); one 
Cabaret (all new this year); Doc Best will have the “Zetta” 
Show again next year. Chief Long Bird, do you think you will 
be back with Billie the Bear Boy? 

NOW WUAT UAVC YOU that will get money that won’t eon- 
nuil nnrtl llrtlL lUU tlict with what 1 ha.ve alxive men¬ 
tioned? 1 WILL BOOK anv Show or Riding Device that eaters 
to Ladies and Children. NO GOOCH OR GRIFT TOLERATED. 
The train this year comprises 8 Box, 3 Flats, 2 Sleepers, 1 
Coach and 1 Private Car. Total of 15 cars. 

T. O. MOSS, Manager 
P. O. Box 1213, MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA 
Winter Quarters, Stmt Railway Car Bam. Take Hyde Park Car or Barn Car direct 

Ni w. .\rlliur, when vju tpenk of the origina¬ 
tion of the s. L. .4, you certainly strike a re- 
s,><'nsive chord. I am going to write you more 
fully in this matter in a few daya when I have 
more time. • ••••• 

What do you say to the atory for The Asnl- 
veraary Trouper some time in February? 

Hurriedly. 
(Signed) McD. 

And on Not. 11. 1917, Mr. DstIs wrote: 
Friend Mack: 

Tours at hand. Glad to hear Daly Is doing 
so well, and hope it will coatinuc. 

Regarding story of 8. L. A., 1 am ready any 
time. 

Fraternally yourt, 
(Signed) A. DAVIS. 

Later I wrote the following letter, which 
gives the real story of the inception of the 
l.eague: 

PitUburf, Pa.. Not. 22, 1917. 
.Yrthnr DstIs, 

rhlcago. HI. 
Ileilo Arthur: 

Trust you are getting The Trouper regularly 
now and what on earth hat bai>penet| to Dr. 
Gioucb? Sorts' been lookin' for him Much 
ilisaptxiinted. 

I came back to the office especlaliT tonight to 
write you. as I promised recently, further shout 
the S. L. A. Tbe BEAL Genesis Been to 
busy on the Xmas Number, but now I'm just go¬ 
ing to STEAL the time. 

What I say below ran all be substantiate<l in at 
least two ways, and as s .on as I get a house 
here and get my furniture out of tbe freight 
warehouse I can furnlsb you EXACT dates. 
Miss Ulltan Goldstein, who was Pstitck'i strn g. 
and later married some chap who worked (I 
think) for tbe Tsy)or Trunk Co . and I often 
talked it over after I left Pat. She then worked 
fur Samuel Baerwitt, who had offii es In the Con¬ 
sumers’ Bldg., but DOW, 1 underttand, Is In New 
York. 

Well, to commence: Pat. one day, was be¬ 
moaning the fact that he could not get show¬ 
men on the road (there were only a few out at 
that time of tbe year) to send in any news. 
He waa much worried about bow be omid Im¬ 
prove this condition. A few mlnufes after- 
w.ird 1 told him that I had solved the prob¬ 
lem, and upon his request for more definite 
InformatioD I suggeste<l we should start a sts'W- 

men’s club. HE IMMEDIATELY’ DECRIED IT. 
til id It could nut be done, as showmen would not 
stick together. I thereupon told him that this 
would be only a showmen's social affair, no 

MORRIS &CASTLE SHOWS 

WANTED For WINTER QUARTERS 
First Show Wagon Builder. Blacksmith, Man who can paint Wagons, 
Decorate, Letter Cars and Wagons and can mix Paints. Useful people 
can be used at all times around winter quarters. Work will start January 
1. 1921. Address MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS, P. O. Box 1100, care 
State Fair Grounds, Shreveport, La. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL —KELLEY 

Pell my line of Spediltlra Gyroacope Tops. Danring Doll*. Self-Fllllnr and Pelf. 
Ciesr.lng Ink Penclla. Full line of Fountain Pena. Safety Razors, Duplex Front But- 
tons, E Z Snap Links and So Easy Back Buttons. 

Get a store window or a department store, or any place where you can show UI 
the goods and you will get the money. Get my catalogue a — 
and price UaL 

KELLEY, The SPECIALTY KING 
21 and 23 Ann Street. NEW YORK CITY. ^ 

SOMETHING NEW, JUST OUT, THE FAIR PLAY BOARD 
A good game for Clgir Stores, Cindy Stores, Bllliaril Parlors or at tlie home, 
played with tin* wunderful lioard. Can lie used In plate of Dire Box. Can h 
wanted rvtiywliere Big money. Be the first to get this new one Will sell I 
pie. 11.3U. Special price to agenta Address J. H. MARPLE. 41 W. 1 

'. A niimlier of raroea can lie 
lie operated any place A lenta 
like laii cake* S.-fMl for sam- 
Town St.. Calumbuv, Ohia. 

THE 1921 ITEMS Indoor Bazaar Workers TAKE NOTICE, Get in on them and get the cream 
The live ones are getting “EXCLUSIVES" on Bags. 
'iEW' (BRAND NEW A Wonderful Christmas Gift 

WHEELS, SALESBOARDS 
fff llll AND PREMIUMS 

This "Famous" BOSTON BAG 
Made of "Genuine Cowhide" 

WHEELS 
PREMIUMS AND 

SALESBOARDS 

C4ilor, black; lined 
with ailorcd creton 
linitifc- 

PRICE 
$13.50 DOZEN 

25% with order.hal. 

Thi.s beautiful 

AUTO LEATHER 
SHOPPING BAG 

Handy, useful, durable 
and guarantfH'd :tbsG 

lutely waterpniuf. 

Send for Circular on Luther Goods 

Price. $2 TS each in lots of 50. Sample sent on receipt 
of $3 SO M. O. Sizes, 12. 13. 14 and 15 inches, in quao- 
Utles. Colors, mark and Tan. 

FAST SELLERS AND BIG PROFIT MAKERS 
C.O.D. Sample will 
1)0sent H|K)ii receipt 
of $1..50 M.O. r.ct 
in OH ’em (luick. 

Manufacturara, Jobbara, Novaltlaa, 

All our nOST<»\ BAGS are made as illustraterl, with a 
gooil lining and uiie large Inside pocket. Two heavy 
leatlier handles, atmngly ■titchni and rlveteil to trarnr. 
Is closed with l-liicli double leather and atitctied strap 
and I-inch nrasa toiler buckle, with leather loop The 
atroiigly cuiistructe,l Imtton la strongly at'tcbed aiid still 
further reitifurced with large brais atudt. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY 76 Dorranew St., PROVIDENCE. R. I 
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of liny kind to tranMrtod, and THAT 
WH WOUI-D MAKE HIM KE('UKTAKY, ANU 
IN THAT WAV IIK COl'I.ll KKKI* IN CON- 
TISI AI. TOrCH WITH TIIK BOYS. He Bfill 
niali’talmil that It rouldn't lie done. That made 
me iii're, for 1 knew that If uoue about with the 
( ruier aplrlf, no uraft or aalariea for anytxHly, 
th it. priivlding the first oilli i r« were men BIO 
I .sol till, tlmt it fiiri.lr UK 1M»NK. S > I 
tiirr.id aMiind to my d<-ak and wrote that flrat 
art.i-le alsiut a cluh whleh np|H'are<i in The 
Clipper. 1 laid It on his desk to he edited as I 
did everything that I wrote M,- peratateney 
n :ide him a<^re. and we were Ii.iTinK words 
alx'iit It when you wnd llair.T K-ise r.mie In. and 
I'al's referenee about Dr. Oroip h saying wime- 
til ne shout the SIsiwnien'M Cluh dn the Kneerinir 
a.iy, you so well reineinhert WAS A SLAM AT 
MK. And when I said. “There’s something for 
Dr, (iroueh to write alsigt." he sh.ok his head 
neeatlvely at me, but wlum he leard you and 
IP se immediately sufiport the projeet he was 

i ilf Inellneil to rhange his mind. 
.So you see, Arthur, I hare more reason to 

be peeied at the general turn events bare taken 
tl in anyone else in the world. 

Then, when l-'rank .Albert was ealled In to 
a-'isf In getting meuihers. we (you and I) were 
li>-«e,l out. While the b.i l.aws were being 
fmiiod I was rontlnually ifTering suggestions. 
Slid .\lhert and I’at would imy no attention to 
me One rainy night, shortly tlierenfter. I 
walked to the I" <». with .AllaTt an.l deela’red 
nvs.-lf He -Slid that I’at had t-ld him, or 
1.1 w IS I,si to lo liev), tli.it the origimil Idea 
w .IS I'.iCs, and he h id hi'eti wondering what 1 
had been butting in for. of the work you did, 
an I w at I did. ledween tlie first idea and 
.Mbert's tieing brought in. he knew nothing. 
And n ■ know that n.is the hardest work of all. 
We w. re used as stepping stones and wlien the 
l.aidist Work had been aeeoniplished tlien we 
wire east aside. Now, then, to eiill out the 
fills. 

The original idea was mine. 
I'at riaimed it eouldu't lie aiOoinpIished 
Alter 1 tnij writti'ii the a.t le nisoit it 

and while It was laying on his ,lesk. he haring 
!■ ad It and still claimed it liiifeasilile. you 
and lliise I’ame in. 

Y’ou s.i!d s.inietbing to Ce effect alioiit it 
In iiig a locgn dar to he br< ke. 

I'at Hurcjstically roniaiked that showmen 
s’.oul.l have a ePili and I, knowing that even if 
h - fhii w- uiy uitade into tlie w sie li.iskei y. i| 
(saiM i'Ut one over. I said that would he a gmsl 
tLirg h r Dr Hr •ui-li t ■ w rite al-iut. 

Adi .m l Itose li .listed the idea, which eon- 
T;r..e,| I’at that it might he imt over, and he 
let the ailjcle go thru. 

So there you have It from the very becinnlng. 
M.'s (...Msteln, if loi'ated. will .s.riohor.ite tins. 

Oil, yes, after the talk on the wviv to tiie 
o, «f off; » With .\llierf. he s.ihl I w I'lld he taken 
care < f an'l you would be lo..ked after. I think 
ti T made me ont.si.le jeTter and you head 
w.i fer. didn’t they? 
• • s s s • 

A fevr days after the things mentioned above 
bspi.ened I met Hewitt and sixike of the «f- 
fi.r and the way Pat and Albert bad treated us. 
• s • s s • 

Sincerely. 
(Signed) MeD. 

The article I wrote aial referreil to iNive Is 
too long fvir me to rewrite. I have a coiiy of it 

Il f. re me. It apiH-arcil in The Clipper dsie.l 

Krhruary 1, 1!>13. and was eaplltined ’'MAY 

IhlfND A SHDWMKN’S CMB” I signed 

I’a's t..nie to it. as he had more weight with 

lie bigg, r sh.iwmen than 1 did at that time. 

>.w I ff.IS the gran.l Doule. Head the fol¬ 
lowing . arefully; 

_ Chicago, 111., Kor. 25, ’17. 
Prlend Charles.: 

) or letter at hand, and I have cnrefiill 

n-id same. I mu»t say that you bare tho doj 

right on the early history of tho League, and 

have no doubt but that it woiil,| mike very g 
reading, but, as you say, one must he carefi 
in hiiw it Is written. 

With best wishes, regards to Dsly. 1 tm as 

Yours to (ximmand. 

(Signed) A. DAVIS. 

Now then. If I hid tha right dofie over three 
yeirs ago, I still have If. and If my (huie was 

fight in IblT then Mr. Divls’ dope in IP20 la 

all wring CiirCier, he chilms that the initial 
ei-.eiiMs weie Ixirne by himself and Pat. As 

tis'inl. he is wrung. The Clipper printed the 

original hl.inks. etc.. In a tegular i«sue. and 

several hundred reprints of this p.lge. with some 
min.if rliuiiges, were sent to Chicago and were 

m-illed out by the C. .s. Tent A Awning Co.. 

Ihrii the e(T..ita cf Wnlfee K. Driver, whom Mr. 

Iiwvla Ignores enttrelr, tho he and the above 

mentioned tl;m were In.lefafigalde in their ef- 

f .rts to make the affair a sue. e<s. Mr. 

lAivls la at fault in many <i|Iier minor 
•ictalls which iifove nothing save hli lack 

of mi,ii,.:r, I'or Instance he aays James 

T. C'yde made up the first slate Mr. Clyde 

himself will say this la not true. The alate waa 

P'lde in The C|iti|ver olbee. and Mr. Clyvle was 

not present. W.res had been sent to some 
half dozen Mg slKiwmrn, smong them one of the 

•lliiglings, B. K. Wall.iee and C<d C<'dy. ask¬ 

ing them to serve. The first two thankfully de- 

eltned and Cody accepted. Pat was the logical 
man for secretary. In fwet the whole thing was 

formed to make him that. Charles .Andress 

w.is made vice-president bceaiise he was the 

only iTallahle ’’name’’ permanently lo. ated In 
Chicago. 

At the private meeting hold In the Beefsteak 

Attle of the .Saratoga thru the courtesy of Mt. 

I lyde the slate was ratified, or rather rail- 

rvaded thru, because only the chosen ones were 

present. l-'oll.iwed the regular oi>en meeting, 

whhh was attended by alni 'sl all Hie showmen 

In town. John B Warner was not In the chair, 

for I sat beside him on the lloor when he iir se 

and niiide his nieiiiorahle -ffieech. and slartod 

•hinga mvivlng by then .and there donating HiS>. 

This rrsnlte,! in vkinathms aggirgatinr In 

fifteen minutes, C. W I’ltrker. Walter K. 

Driver, James -A. Patterson. Warren A Patrick. 

Janies M. Hathaway, J. I.. Brown, myself and a 

WANT SHOWS, RIDES and 
CONCESSIONS 

Evsrythlnt Open Esrspt Whtrli. 

Streetmen’s Holiday Novelties 
B^NcnGTOYS BALLOONS; Animated Figure 

$9.00 

ROLY-BALL I 
BALANCING 
TOYS. 

conjlst ■ of highly | 
lithographed fig- I 
tires, h( r5« with | 
rider, 1(4 inches I 
hlgfa, and rlown, I 
G Inches high. I 

. . . mounted on 2',- 
'neh hollow nie»al hsll When rolled along tlie 
fi.sir figures always remain in an upright position. 
No. 38N34 f'lewn. Pt r Cmap.$9 00 
No. 38N35 H's^se Pi r tiros.s.$9.00 

ROUND AND LONG 

432 Balloons, $8.00 
No. N2(X)—BALLOONS. Ona round and one 
long squawk-r ballis.n, and one 00 cm. air 
balloon. Tiller liallisa.s in an envelope ready to 
Sell. 

PER CROSS ENVELOPES.$8.00 

BAtLET dancer' 
GROSS $7b00 

“LULU” 
THE ROPE WALKER 

*9.00 PER 
GROSS 

No. 38N:0—’LOLU.” THE ROPE 
WALKER. Ma-ie of heavy ear.l- 
bi ard, fl-siie paper dress, movable 
arms and legs; runs on cerd. K.ii- 
Ished In bright lithagraphic eol>rs. 
Length, SS Inehea 

PER GROSS.$9.00 

Gyroscope 
Top 

$18.50 
PER GROSS 
Na. N29t8 — GYRO¬ 
SCOPE TOP. Scleii- 
tiflcally made. Tlie 
old reliable kind that 
all strtefmen and dem¬ 
onstrators know led 
w ant. 
PER GROSS....$18.50 

$3.50 
PER GROSS 

No. 38N6 — ANIMATED 
FIGURE. Height. 2(4 Imli. 
e?. A cemie dangling fig- 
ure made of enmpositlon. 
Brown hi.ly, painted feat¬ 
ures. movable arms and 
legs, lower part i>f boily 
covered with fuzz. A 
whirlwlnel seller. )4 gro-s 
ill a (hit. 
PER GROSS .$3.50 

“LIDDI” 
THE HAND WALKER 

$9 .00 

No. 38N36—BALLET DANCER. Bust and head 
cf composition, painted hair. nose. cyc.s and 
mouth, dress of cniie patar, mouiitiil on spring. 
Will perform all kinds of funny motiona 

PER GROSS.$7.00 

RUNNING MICE 
$5.75 

PER GROSS 
No. N3888 MECHANICAL RUNNING MICE. 
Made of metal, black enameled finish, suspended 
spring gear. 

PER GROSS.$5.75 

No 38N3I—’’LIDDI.’’ THE HAND 
WALKER. Kvira heavy cardboard, 
hriglit lilhographic colors. movable 
arms and legs. Huns cii cord. Length, 
10 incht'S. 

PER GROSS.$9.00 

CANARY WHISTLE 

GROSS 

No. NI3I7—THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GEN¬ 
UINE COLORED CANARY BIRO WHISTLE. 
Made of white metal. Produces a sound like 
a singing canary. 

PER GROSS.$4,50 

SEND FOR THE “SHURE WINNER” CATALOG 
For large profits, satisfactory goods, low prices and prompt service, buy from us anything in the following lines: 
WATCHES SALESBOARD MERCHANDISE PREMIUM GOODS 
JEWELRY CLOCKS HIGH PITCH GOODS 
RUGS FANCY GOODS RING-A-PEG 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

CARNIVAL GOODS 
SILVERWARE 

NOVELTIES 
NOTIONS 

N. SHURE CO., Madison and 
Franklin Sts. CHICAGOy ILL. 

Cook’s Victory Shows 
ROBERT L. COOK. Sole Owner &. Mgr., A. O’HEA, Sec’y- 

EXTEND THEIR HEARTY CHRISTMAS GREETfNGS TO ALL 
Now Booking for Season of 1921 

WANTED—A Mcrry-Go'-Itoun.l. We own all of our other rides. Will book 
any Show of merit, including: riant.. Athletic, Mechanical City, with or without 
Tt)rS. ALSO W.-\NT an A-.Vo. 1 Man to handle our Animal Ten-in-Onf, or 
will hook an Animal Ten-in-One and place our animals, consisting of Brazilian 
Sussaertiws. Ant Haters, Monkey-Faced ('iwls and ten Monkeys, with it. W.-XNT 
an A-No. 1 General Agent, alt^o Second Man. Agent must be a man that will 
rout*' and I'ilot this show into the best territory, anvl we will furnish such a man 
with recommendations from every Town that This Show has played. Want to 
hear from a Ten-riece UnifMmed Band All Concessions open. Those Con¬ 
cessions that were with us last year are welcomed back home for next season. 
Will be pleased to hear from Fair Secretaries a’ld Celebrations. Address, until 
further notice, ROBT. COOK, Dania, Fla. 

CIlCCQniDFT nPFDITnDC 3 NEW “WINNERS’’ FOR JANUARY. 1921. Order Sample* Today and 
ORLtODUMnU UrLI\MIUI\0 q. Ready. Bank .Chock Assortments. Including 3.000-lvolo SaloslHianl. 

Tlioy soil for K5 00 Sample $10 00. Combination Knife and Watch Assortment, 8 Real Pocket Knives and 
fi 18 si.r. thin model O. K. Watelus. Ineludtng 1.500-hole Saleslioard. Sell for $35.00. Sample. $18 00, 12 
Cigarette Holders and Cigarette Case and Cigarette Assortment, ineluding 800-hole Saleslniard Sell* for 
$15 00. Sample. $7 50. Each assortment mounted on flashy display pad. All Salesboards are separate from 
the display and have attractive advertising headings Cash must avvompsny all orders, or cash, balance 
C. O. D.. by Flzprrss. KUR PRODUCTS CO.. Makers of Salesboards and Assortments. Bsitimore. Md. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. ._ 

score of others donating rarious amounts from 
to $125. 

At Its inciplency the League (by the wag, 
Frank Albert named it The Showmen’s League 
of America) was organized to advance the In¬ 
terests of The Clipiver and The Billboard was to 
be frozen out of representation, as it had no ei- 
showman on its staff, and it was onlj thru the 
efforts of Mr. Hathaway and myself (after I 
severed my connection with The Clipper) that 
AI K. Greenland, at that time the Chicago Bill¬ 
board representative, was admitted to member¬ 
ship. In fact I wanted him mavie assistant 
secretary to overcome Pat’s ex. on that office. 

If any more facts are desired I have them, 
also some more letters that might shed Interest¬ 
ing light on the matter. I have been silent 
over seven years on this subject. The credit 
as originator meant nothing to me. If Pat or 
Albert eould advance their interests by it. more 
power to them, but as a matter of record a 
story siK'h as Mr. I>.ivi8 submit* as ’’true” 
should not he allowed to go unchallenged. 

I’at w. rked hard. -Albert worked hard. Davit 

ond myself worked hard, so did Jim Hathaway, 

Walter Driver and all those whom Davis menj 

tions in the latter part of his story. The nlC| 
(Continued on page l-')4) 

FROG SWALLOWERS WANTED 
Male or Keirale Frog Swallower, who can do the Me- 
XaughUin Act. State salary and full particulars first 
letter. Address BOX A. 1. Billboard. Xew_)ofk^_ 

MUSICAL DOLL, nice snywhere—room, street slag*. 
lV)ws when Introdurexl, inoTPS eyes, Pltys Musk*al 
He 11^ Anv mus!r Rows to arpUuse. No tJme *trmc 

$75 00. JOHN W. BAI'GIIMAN. Ethereal Ex¬ 
port. Ashtabula. Ohio. 

KETCHUM AND LAPP PRESENT FOR 1921 

The American Exposition Shows 
nitlGKR AND BETTER THAN Ek-ER. 
mill t>> 

Opening early In .kpvil near New Y'ork City. Address all 

K. F. KETCHUM, GLOVERSVILLE, NEW YORK. 

WANT 
Help in all departments, includlnp Help pn Mer¬ 
ry* Go« Round. Also Contest Man, Outfits fur- 
nithed to Real Shoremen. _ 



P rd for Htgii'l Sil.T.t Salesman Catalogue, the Cash Buyer's Outje. for the wide-awake ileali-r. Illustratlrc hundreds of W* i 
Vw filers, sueh as WATCHB-S. CLOCKS. JEWELKT. SILVERWAKE. nH VTAIN I'VAS. I CT^ EIO . TAI.hlNti MVCIIINKS 
IVORY HOLIDAY GOODS OK ALL KINDS, LEATHER GOODS. CCT tlLASS. I HKMIl M GOODS ETC. S»,L OI R SI'KCI 41 
SA; CTY razors, CAYIERA.s and R0GEK.S silverware. SALESLOARD merchandise, etc. Deposit roiuired (III all C 
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J. F. MURPH/ SHOWS 

New in Winter Quarters in Savannah, 
Georgia 

Savannali, Oa., Dec. 8.—The J. F. yiarphx 
SlioW's elosed their season at Hiivaiinah oikI went 
into winter quarters at the fair Krouuds, which 
they reuted from Secretary hTeminft—beaiilifui 
I lace, iilenty of ixMim and fresh air—regular 
'.lainii for horses and training stock —using the 
Uisnufacturing building for storing and leiuiir- 
iug shows and rides. Trackage on the lair 
giounds iirukes it very O’nvenient. 

The J. K. Murphy Shows opened last Mari h, 
making a long tour, and taking ail things into 
ennsideratiOD bad a very successful season. The 
Northern tour thru Pennsylvania, New York and 
Jew Jersey was very good, but the Southern 
dates were not ao good, due to the bad market 
and low price of cotton. 

The organization closed with practically every 
allow it opened with and nearly all the peoide. 
Carried 15 shows, four rides and oO coni'essiuns. 
America's cbauRiion lady high diver, Margaret 
Stanton, and Frank Meeker's All-American Hand 
were featured. 

Preparations are now going forward to en¬ 
large to a 115-car show, following the same 
motto; Carrying nothing but liigh-class and 
moral shows, elimiuating all "girl shows" ond 
carrying only clean concessions—no money 
games of any kind. 

The staff of the show remains tbe same: 
J. F. Murphy, general manager; O. A. Brady, 
general agent; Harry Hmuish, business mana¬ 
ger; N. D. Brown, secretary-treasurer. I 

At tbe closing of tbe show in Savannah a 
good many of the jieople remained in the city. 
Mias Stanton went to New York: J. F. Butns, 
manager of the Midget Village, to Jersey City; 
Theodore Taxier and sons, to their borne in New 
York—Mr. 'ittxier owns the "whip" and several 
concessions on the show; Frank Lee returueil to 
bit restaurant in Philadelpliia, on Noith Fifth 
street; Ed Fine, who oiierntes seveial eonces- 
aions and also manages the feiris wheel, to bis 
borne in Cbirago. j. B. Cullen, wtio formerly 
managed tbe minstrel show, has retired from 
tbe business for tbe present. Mr. Cullen is now 
bandling Parisian gowns here in the South, liav- 
ing his main office in Savanuub. Ilaisiy Jm k 
Eckett, who returned "horae ’ to the sli .w from 
Augusta, Ga., is now resting in his iipartuients 
bere in Savannah. Sam ilro-s liac retired from 
tbe concesEion business, going in for riding de¬ 
vices—went to Cleveland. O. I>. M. Bristol, 
who has the Society Horse Show, is busy 
breaking burses for bis big show. lie will 
again t>e seen on the midwu.v. He has opened 
a riding academy here in Savannah. Harry 
Bamisb went to Cliicagu in the inteiest of 
the show, attending different meetings, and will 
Mrehasc several cars on bis trip north. Fred 
D'lvey, who has the animal show, is busy 
enlarging bis show for next season. Mr D'lvey 
is also supervising the building and repairing 
of all parapberualia connected with tbe cara¬ 
van. N. D. Brown t<aik a trip to Florida, 
MargaiPt Shumway, wife of Zeke Shumway, 
who hat the motordunie, left for Montreal, 
Canada, to visit her sister, and will sail for 
Scotland on December 11 to visit her mother. 
Mrs. Sebumway bus not seen her mother for 
tht past seven years. Jack Lee, who has the 
side-show, opened a museum on Broughton 
street. Savannah. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Murpliy are now eujoving 
an extensive trip North. Several days in Kings¬ 
ton. N. V., and several towns in the States of 
New York and New Jersey will conclinle their 

I Northern tour; then to Florida and back to the 
J show for tbe opening of season llfZl.—N. D. 
' BHOWN. 

McCASLIN PEERLESS SHOWS 

Prtparations Being Made for 1921 
Season 

f _ 

Things are humming around the winter qu.ar- 
ters of tbe John T, McCulsin Peerless Shows in 

• Baltimore, Md. John T. is busy at the offlee 
arranging details for the I'.iJl season, to (c-eu 
in April. Many neW ideas will be put into 
effect then. AH concession pis.pie with the show 
last season signify their intention of cuiuiiig 
back. Several new com essioners will Si.ni 
Stricklin will have fruit, monkey siieeilwav and 
one other show. Harry in.-wen will h'andie 
10-ln-l. Lew Traux, with knife rack and sevei.ii 
other concessions. Squire Del.oss will haie 
groceries, country store and wat. h-la. Geo. 
Langley, four concessions E. E. Johns... 
some new concessions. Joe McKeever. .Andy 
Tbumser, Bert -N.irman and many other.s are 

J arranging for amither big season. 
I Cbas. Whistler, geuetul superintendent; Chris. 

Willett, chief mechanic. The writer will con¬ 
tinue in the capacity of secretary.—BOWEN. 

GREAT STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
SALESBO.AHD OPERATORS—Here Is your opportunity to liuy big selling items st PRE-WAR PRICES. Thewc are but s few big tslilng numbers telecUd from 
our immense stock from Mhlch we caa make immediate sbipmeuL No (telay. Order sample NOW and be cvuvioced. 

No. I836B. MANICURE SET- 
Green Siianlsh leatherette rase. 
Fancy de&lgn sateen lined, lilted 
with bene handled nail buffer, nail 
file, button liook. tweerer and cuticle 
knife. Bone nail cleaner. 3H in. 
cuticle aclsscr. emery file set and 
hoof end bone manicure Cl CR 
sUck. Cut price. ♦ > *00 

No. I86«B. MANICURE SET— 
pica grain embossed Lcatlwretla 
Case with fancy lining, containing 
eight pieces. Including flat top nail 
buffer, bone handled naff file, cuti¬ 
cle knife and button biNik. 34 in. 
steel cuticle aclsaor, 4 In comidone, 
bone hoof end manicure stick and 
bone nail cleaner. Cut eg AO 
Price . 

No. I827B. MANICURE SET—Fancy em¬ 
bossed leatherette case with greeti moreen 
Unlng. fitted nitb bone handled nail file, 
cuilcle knife and button hook. Rone tnarri- 
(urr atlck. 3H In. stral nitirle s.'laaor. Steel 
tweezer, emery file aet end flat tap C4 OC 
naU polUber. Cut ptioe. # ■ 

Ne. I789B. MANICURE gfT 
—Satin lined leather ease. Qticd 
with S pieces, conslttlng of nail 
buffer, cuticle knife, flexible 
steel die. 34 in. cuticle act- 
tors and boot manicure C/1 Qti 
Slick. Cut price _ 

No. IMB. Flvt-Plsce Sat- 
Booe handlea. similar C/A QC 
to above Cut Price.. 9V.OO 

No. I7I2B. MANICURE SET—Blue satin lined, 
seal grain leather case. Leather top buffer and 
emtry bag to match case. Good quality steel cu¬ 
ticle scissora and steel nail nipper. French ivory 
(grained celluloid) handled cuticle knife, corn 
knife, nail file and nail enamel stick In box. Hoof 
mirlcura stick and nail cleaner. Cut ^2 

[Itt o^TT|B»o 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 

Ne. I83B. MANICURE 8ET-Kirato| leather 
esse, aateen Nning, adpistable atraps containing 
IT innplemerita as Illustrated, tiecoratrd In a 
comblnatioo of blue and geld Cut 00 

Ne. S7:3B. THREE-PIECE TOILET SET—French 
ivory tittit.,:a. nine row (oncave (jack hair bruih. 
i-ii.iirt sliai'e mirror with beveled glass, sire 94x7, 
and drtsdng comb. Put up in white leatherette 
coiered iii>|day I arton, ribbed sateen llii- CO AQ 
Ing Our cut trice. . #fc»*rO 

No. 4009B. TOILET SET—Style like above, with 
extra heavy mirror, brusii and cuinb. Com- CC TC 
plele set . I w 

9 

saaMiCiiRE asm 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AND AT PRICES 
BELOW PRESENT FACTORY QUOTATIONS. 

No. I70IB—17-PIECE MANICURE SET—White 
grained French Ivory. Put up In atsor'.cd col 
orad velvet lined rolla. Our cut price. S C 
one or a hundred Per aet. #0.10 

No. 63SB—17-PIECE MANICURE SET -Oval 
handles, (iilierwiec a« abeve. Our cut A*! 
pn-e. Per vet .   #O.AO 

No. I5IJB. ISPIECE PEARL MANICURE 
SET—.Vs above, iiur aimal cut jrlcoi J2 ^0 

No. I66B. ’2I-PIECE SET —Luge C'l AQ 
heavy liandlea SPECIAL . #0.h0 

No. 93008—OUR SPECIAL 2I.PIECE DU- 
6ARRY HANDLE MANICURE SET— CA OC 
Pluih ilncl. Per set . 

No. 70IB. MANICURE SET-Getiulno leather 
ease, sateen lln-d, ctiiitaliilng five i-tecef, in¬ 
cluding nail li itter. flexible aled nail file, bone 

STEM WIND I DIAI 
Cent a 16 tlaa, thin nsKiel. cdd-plated Watcti, 

I. 4009B. TOILET SET—fstyle like above, with handled ciitHe krlfe. hone msrtcuie slick at renurkably low price of SI 20 lyookt like a' 
heavy mirror, brusli and comb. Com- AC yC and two flexible emeO' boards. Per AC OC S?O.W (Pdd Wat. h. firder sanipla now Sent by 
«vt . #>/. I .. fi^-eijit of pricx and 10c for pottago 

JOSEPH HAGN CO., THE HOUSE OF SERVICE-IB B 
. B,223-22S West Madison SL, CHICAGO, ILL. 

F'irst A.nnouncement 

^14Ar™es ‘‘j||E GAME OF THE ACES” Brass lined, two - bladed. 

Photo Knives, double silver 

bolsters. REAL PHOTOS. 

PRICES: 
100 .$45.00 

500 .$43.00 per 100 

1,000 .$42.00 per 100 

10% with order, balance 
C. O. D., Expre.ss. Dozen. 
$(j.00. Sample, $1.00. Order 
from advertisement. Watch 
for our Razor Board shortly. 

MORRIS CUTLERY, 
MORRIS, ILLINOIS. 

A NEW CREATION—A NEW INVENTION 

An Air Raid by Bombing Aeroplanes over Submarines. A 
('oiic<'<>iun of undisputed skill, thrilling and sensational to the 
{•Idvers. Made portable or stationary. 

As “THE ACE OF GAMES’* it sjHak.s ffir itself. I'or puilicu- 
lars and illustrated eataluirue write. 

Tf> tli< awaiting this aiinonticeiuent we are glad to Ik* able to 
s'ay that your order can now Ik; accepted for sprinu; delivery. 

THE J. G. MALOUF MFG. CO. 
Phone 2959-J Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE 
(Continued from page lo-l) 

thingk he liny* about all of them are abwilutcly 
tiue. all exorpting the nli-e tliinga be aHya about 
liimaeir. But then—to err la human, and 'Lil 
.\rlhur la a regular hunuin. 

(Sigued) CnARI.ES McDOSALD. 

■ Note—Neither Mr. Davln nor Mr. Mclk'nald. 
in Bcari'liing llieir mrniuriei, go bark far enough 
to arrive iit Hie rewi iM'gliiliIng—the real found- 
lug—of the Nleiwmen'a le-agiie. Aak Omia K 
(•reike, K. M. Itiirk, (VI. \y K. Fninklln, Ralph 
W. I'erkbam. Walter L. Main or a dozen more 
no-nilora atill Burylvlug.—Tbe Kdltora of The 
IlllllM.ard, 

JAKE VETTER 
wire mr ymir route lnimr<llat<-ly. F. H. ZILLER, Me 
ridlaii, .MUvIaaIppl. 

WANTED- ArruU, Kab.nicri and peoide of araoae 
menu to handle ray lil';li rtade I’oat Cards and SU 
lUHiery Paikagea. Send 7V for Minidea and »l«ila 
aale prii ra to J. C. Ki.ODTWYK. 62 H. Ulfltloo SL 
Grand RapIJa, Mlctdgan. 
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OCCIDENTAL ASSORTMENT CHINESE BASKETS 
Five to set. Trimmed with 
silk tassels, beads, rings and 
Chinese coins. 

Above baskets packed with 
one layer of hand-dipped as¬ 
sorted flavors Chocolates. 

Most beautiful and fastest selling Candy assortment on the market today, 
consists of high-grade, hand-dipped Chocolates, fancy Brown-built boxes and 
Chinese baskets, as follows; 

Five assorted sizes Chinese baskets, packed with one layer of hand-dipped 
Chofolates, one 17 .'iO, two $5 00, two 12.50 fancy Brown-built boxes, twelve $1.25, 
twelve 65c and t\kelve 35c boxes. 

Arranged with a 1,200 10c, or 2,000 5c four section board, and a box of 
Chocolates provided in each section as an inducement to clean up the entire 
board. Shipping weight, 50 pounds. 

In lots of 12 assortments.$33.75 
In lots of 6 assortments. 34.75 
In lots of 3 assortments.36.75 

Sample assortment will be shipped to jobbers or operators only at $36.50. 

PLAIN SALESBOARD, IN LOTS OF 50 OR MORE 
BOARDS, 15c A HUNDRED, TAX INCLUDED 

WHOLESALE ONLY 
OUR TERMS—CASH ONLY. Money order, certified check or C. O. D. 

provided 25% of amount is sent in advance. Personal checks will delay order 
until collection is made. Catalogs sent to operators and jobbers upon request. 

Consisting of 12 Stand¬ 
ard-make seamless brass 
tubing, heavily nickel- 
plated, fully guaranteed 
flashlights. Complete 
with 1,000 5c Salesboard. 
Each assortment packed 
in individual caTtons 
ready for re-shipment. 

2—3-cen Miner, 1Kin.'x9 in. 
4—2-C81I “ I>ij1n.x6>^“ 
6—2c8ll Tubular, 1 >^in.x6 “ 

Special jobber’s price. 
F. O. B., Chicago, 111. 

In lots of 12 assort¬ 
ments, $12.65. 

Sample assortment, 
$14.25. 

CHARLES HARRIS & COMPANY 
230 West Huron Street, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Thanks to Managers for Winter Offers, 
But Will Take a Vacation To All My Friends 

A Merry Xmas 
and 

A Happy New Year 

From Mrs. IV. A. Dyer 

Col. Phil Ellsworth 
PIT SHOW and CARNIVAL MANAGER, 

TALKER and ADJUSTER 
Have always been with the Largest and Best. Invite 
Business Propositions. Have several High-Class Con¬ 
cessions. Hillsboro Hotel, Tampa, Fla., Till March 1st, 1921 

Our nnr 7-IN.I vul S-IN-I are iniarintrrd 
madr pf GENUINE LEATHER. Juit th« BOOK 
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR. Srnd tl 00 
for Misrlrs and If not tatlaOpd will fladtr tr- 
fund your money. Prompt ahlpmrnta and 
murtroua trratmcDt to alL Write today for 
price.. 

Harris & Company 
Manulacturwa of Leather Geedt, 

es ShHby Strati DETROIT. MICH. 

BIGGER, BETTER, GREATER THAR EVER 

Playins 24 Western Canada Fairs 
NOW CONTRACTING FOR 

RIDES, SHOWS, CONCESSIONS, FREE ACTS 
Help wanted in all departments. Apply P. 0. Box 

1085, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. 

CtrififtmaB ferretings; 
'*■ U/ATIflMC hazel 

JUST A |Yll|l\||lj JUST A 

R'DER WAU of death R'DE" 

MINIATURE AUTOS, 
S20 W. Monroe St., Jackaonvillo, Florida 

Iligheat Quality. Ix)woiit Fricos. 
BALL GUM MACHINES. 

Buy direct from Manufacturer. GOLDEN EAGLE SHOtVS 
VELVET QUM COMPANY, INC. East Jordan, Mich. 

Vly by niuht Com-eaalon .\gent» and Show Propla 
Permaueut addreaa Box 316. MEX. WA6LC. Owner, 

WISHES AU. KKIKM'S A MEHKY CHKISTMAS. 
and fririula write. Show opriia May 1, Ualgler, Neb. 
Halflar. Ntbraaka. 

in
iiiia
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ockus & Greene Shows 
THIRD SEASON — (FORMERLY METAL TRADES SHOWS) —THIRD SEASON 

Wish One and All a Merry Xmsis and a Happy New Year 

ENTER 1921 WITH 

Openings for Shows, Rides and Concessions 
All Wheels open. Want man to take over best framed Ten-in-One on road. Address all communications C. L. BOCKUS, 
70 Prospect St., Marblehead, Mass. Long Distance Phone, Marblehead 462-M. 

DeCEMBEII 18, 1920 

PEORIA TENT & AWNING CO. 
Write for our prices on used Tents for all purposes. New Tents 
to order. Big Tops. Carnival Tents, 110 WASHINGTON ST., 
etc. Catalogue sent on request. PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

S. W. BRUNOAGE SHOWS 

Again in Convenient Winter Quarters 
at Denison. Tex. 

UeLlfon, Tex.. —(’l..slnK il;*' most rnr- 
eessfiil BeaHon uf Lis 21 years' experienfe as 
an outdoor Bhownian. S. W. Kruiidaite general 
manager and owner of the S. W. Itruiulnge 
Sbuw's. lirought Lis Biiecial train of Zi cars 
Into iienison Ne'emLer ■1. where the sIk'Ws 
exliihited mi.Ier the au^ftices of tlie Civie Im- 
jirovenient League for eight days and th**n i-uiled 
into winter Qiiaiters, esialdished here last win¬ 
ter. Man.v changes were neiessar.v in winter 
Quarters, rm account of tlie gtowtli of the <;’r- 
axan in 1920 <iter tlie (irevious year, and the 
Deniaon Chanilier of Comnieree and al htis- 
ifless men anunged two additional waieliorse* 
to house tile ad*led atiraetioiis tiiat ciii* iiow 
atoreil and Ipelng woiked on. 

Fortunate is the "Ihiss” In securing a foice 
of exjierlenCeil ear liuilders who were caught 
In a retluctiou of for<‘es in the liitt ear slioits 
kere and inimediately after elosing his sliow 
Contraets were made with u saw mill near lien- 
laon for oak luuil>er enougli to tiuild eight 
flats, and he lost no time in liegluniiig this 
woik. A force of car men aie engaged on 
the flats while another gang is working on the 
aleeidng iwrs. which will lie renovated thruout. 

An added attraction ulready IxKiked for the 
coiniDg is "liubby** Jpwell, who will 
handle the motordome, also make airplane 
paaaenger-carrying fliglits and do advance ad* 
Tertising for the show. 

Jewell purchased a new Curtiss passenger 
plane this week and will also carry his "atunl” 
^ane to be used as a special attraction. 

While Geneial Agent M. T. Clark is now 
busy in the North looking after fair dates and 
«tber duties in connection with his depart¬ 
ment. Denny Howard is in the Southern ter¬ 
ritory. making contracts under ausiiices. 

The Braunilage "Family.” consisting of over 
60 persons, will celehrate Christmas with a 
big dance and Christmas tree. Irametliately 
after January 1 work will begin In the "wagon 
abop,” also on the rebuilding of old shows and 
building of new ones. The opening date wiU be 
aome time early in spring.—DICK GRAY. 

GLOTH GREATER SHOWS 

Contemplate Big 1921 Season 

Plttsbarg. Da.. Dec. !» —Freparations are now 
ander way to make the Gloth Greater Shows 
ene of the neatest, flashiest and m -st striking 
traveling cntavsins on the rosd. Manager 
Hubert Gloth is iiersonally directing iiU re¬ 
pair work on eijiiipnient and the building of 
lew fronts, etc. New Ideiia. new novelties and 
aew plans are being constantly introduced and 
tbe show crews are busily engaged materializ¬ 
ing them. 

"Up-High" Billy Klein says be will add one 
more ladder to his lofty pier, making his 

'•ensational high dive 100 feet. -it present 
Mrs. Billy and Billy are on a traveling trip 
thru Florida 

Spocial Agent WiU Murphy la hack to the 
Outfit after a business trip t^u the South¬ 
west. Mrs. Murphy has Joineu him from her 
tngagenient and tour In the East and Is'th are Blanning on a month'a Journey in South Caro- 

na fof their vacation. 

Aasiatant Manager Billy Fox and General Bep- 
lesentative Ixiu I'adulf -are busily engaged rout¬ 
ing the show for the coming season. The 

, aggregation will play through I'ennsylvanla, 
Ohio and New York. I’rom.iter Ira M iddox 
is introducing some rsther clever ideas for bill¬ 
ing tbe spots, also the show is srheiluM to 
open in I'lttsburg. under strong ausii’cea^ r.tsl 
will then Sturt its travels In l.'i .ars The 
management is looking forward to a tre''tendout 
season and everything is being .one to moke 
it so.—KID LOU. 

A Real Live “Knock-Out” for Doll Concessioners 

^"" “Hutzel Putzel” Sm'i« 
Absolutely the Latest in Novelties. 

Unbreakable, All Round Movable, Hand 
Made. Painted and Dressed With 

Real Clothes. 8 Inches Hiih 

BOYS, YOU CAN NOT BEAT 
THIS FOR DOUBLE^THE S$S$ 

$60.00 Per Gross 
Sample Doz.,$5.50 

25^ deiiosit with order; 
balance C. t>. I). 

All Americas Trading Company 
17 Wtst 42d Street, NEW YORK CITY 

A. C. BOUCHER BIG 
UNITED SHOWS 

Open March 1. Want good Agent that liiiows how 
to book auspices. Also want good Shows, good Freaks, 
good Workingmen, good Concessions or anything that 
will get the money. Address A. C. BOUCHER, 

1273 FOLSOM ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
Merry Xmas to All. 

HERE IS A FLYER 
We have the following Holiday Toy, for immediate delivery; IVrforming Animals, 
S4S00 gMss; Imported Siunning T- p,. Jit dO gro>s; Kuuuing Mice. $6 .V» groat; Scout 

- Automatic Uepeatlng Toy r.lles (1» inchea 

Win* ,rread?^0 li*"c,. l‘'nFl. Fl^ OO gross; Holy Poly,. $6 .’iO and 
Uely. S', Indies When S'* ,T0 gross; China Captains. $12 00 g'osa; 

‘"j-' 
rea 11 s 11 c api'earanca. fitosa. Moving I icture Macbluga, $24 00 grots; 
^ Crass. $48.00 Mechanical B'ats, $5.0o dozen; Carunatlon 

• / ' y Harmonicas, $.175 dozen; Cum-Baca, $H 60 
gruta. We have a complete Una of Balloont 

•mBb* •mmediate delivery. If Intefeated in 
Holiday Specialtlea consult our catalogua. 

- M. GERBER 
Btreetmen Supplies and Holiday Specialtiet 

727-T20 ScMm Street, RHIL^DEEPHIA, RA. 727-720 ScM^tk Street, 

SALESBOARDS 
All sizes. Immediate deliveries. XYVIU for our prlcct. 

THE PENNSYLVANIA NOVELTIES MANUFACTURING CO., 

WESTERMAN BR08.» SHOWS 

Notes From Winter Quarter* 

Tulsa, Ok., is the winter quarters of Weater- 
nian Bros.' Shows. It is a wuiideiful city to 
winter in and right in the heuit of the iik- 
kilH'iiia oil fields, where uu early o|ienliig aad 
a piolitalde husiiie-s is assiiied Wliile u4 men 
are "hiinging in" lug wi-lU. Westeriiiaii is hrlng 
iiig ill "motley »i»'ls" for the c.iiniiiil seaMm. 

After K tour of real travel all the f.ilks weie 
more than glad l.i call it a season Daniel 
I.nUouclie. of cooktiou-e fame, is spending Ids 
time playing "lior-e" with young LaHomhe. 
Danny enj.>)ed a ;>hen<>menal sea-on with Wes- 
leruian Bros diaries It.iysil. rfer and wifa 
leaie for . fishing tilp in "dear old Honda” 
till* week. Their spei t.ieular "Mel a iliistlii' ” 
w.irsli'W will leinaiii for lo xt -eiis .n Colonel 
I’hilio Kllsworth la now- in Havana. Cuba, with 
hi- l.fe-loiig Irleiol. J.ike Grlhhle, enjoying the 
sun-liliie and a talr-l-<|iiencher that contains 
mote limn "one-half of «p|ie t>er cent." Frank 
lellt la at hi, a.uiie at Cliarleaton, H. C., 
where he will speml the ho|i,iays .-'Itiion 
Ki.iu-e. wis. owns the hlg Kll wheel and thri-e- 
ahreast ile-shell-Stdllmuii carousel, la putting 
in w few of the layoff weeks Idaying the smaller 
oil towns until it 1- lime for him to spread 
the new i-olors on the "Jinny.” 

Some one wrote tbe "lloss” and wmoted to 
know if he wxts going to play States again 
next season, or if he was going to act like an 
ordinary carnival comi>aiiy and |ilay towns «nd 
cities—it is a fact. Westerman Bros, made a 
re.-.rd of making Just one town in a State In 
the tdg Juniim Northwest. 

"Itiiss” said to "tell ’em that we baven’t 
got one of those steam-heated, bot-and-cold- 
riiuning-waier, chambermaid-aervice winter quar¬ 
ters that we read so much about, but that 
there Is an honeat-to-goodnesa. hel-a-p>ppin’ lot 
of I rtsitive Work going on that will o|>en some of 
their eyes next apring.'* 

Every one of the executive ataS is visiting 
bat ye poor acribe, and he is busy keeping the 
universe "posted” qion the merits of Weater- 
man Bros.* Showg. "Selah."—DRESS DARKS. 

GOLDEN RIBBON SHOWS 

New York, Dec. 6.—All maps have been laid 
aside and the management and ataff of the 
Johnny J. Kline Golden Rtblion Shows state 
that their plana have been made for tbe season 
of 1921. 

The paraphernalia, which ia now stored In 
Danbury, Conn., and Jeiaey City. N. J.. will 
all be bruight to Yonkeis, N. Y., where tbe 
shows will make their winter quarters, aad 
where preparations will liegiq to make the 
Johnny J. Kline Golden Ribbon Shows all that 
la expected of this organization, which has en¬ 
joyed one of the biggest se.asons of its career 
during 192ti. For the coming stmson this out¬ 
fit will go out as 1 six-car show, playing 
entirely new territory. Major Diamond will 
act on the exm-utive ataff as secretary. l.ew 
Short will again act in the capacity of chief 
clecfrlcHin and will look after the light plant 
which Mr. Kline han purchaned.—MAJOR. 

KARR & AUERBACH ENLARGING 

Uhlladelpbin, Dec. R.—Charles Anerbacb. of 
the firm of Karr A .tiieihach. 41.1 ^fsrVet 
street, state* they have purchased the build¬ 
ing at Id N. Fiiplh stre«-t for the manuf..'lure 
of their own make wheels. It will be known 
«s the firm's "wheel department." and will 
turn out one of the best concesalon wheels on 
the market. 

Tlicy are maile of three-ply wood, heavy 
braat pegs, and very fl.-ishy colors, and guaran¬ 
teed true running Mr. Aiierharh will have 
personal rh:irge uf tbit department ami knows 
the wants of the carnival trade. They also 
make (gnry wheels. They are now making 
l.OOfi wheels of every description that the car¬ 
nival trade may need, and are able to ship 
orders tbe a-ime day aa received. 
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Wish You All 

^ fHerrp Xmas; anb 
a ^rogperoug ^cto l^ear 

For 1921 That Famous 

CHUBBY KID 
IN 3 SIZES 

inches, n INCHES, 141/^ INCHES 
In New and Attractive 1921 Costumes. 

An Explanation 

A Promise 
It has been impossible for us to fill all the orders 

sent to us by carnival and showmen during the past 
season, notwithstanding the fact that we cut our ad¬ 
vertising in The Billboard. 

Our facilities were not in keeping with om won¬ 
derful line of Vamp, Queen of the Beach, Queen of 
the Ice and Novelty Unbreakable Dolls. 

We promise, though, with our added factory in 
Spring Valley, N. Y., and our distributors in San 
Francisco and Chicago, and also at Rio de Janeiro, 
that we will be able to fill our orders promptly and 
ship at a moderate cost to any part of the world. 

Write to our neareet branch or direct 
to the factory if it is more convenient. 

COLUMBIA DOLL & TOY CO^ Inc. 
Manufacturers of Novelty Dolts, 

COLUMBIA DOLL BLOa, 44 LISPENARD ST. 
NEW YORK CITY. Ph«ne Caiul 1I1S. 

J. GEORGE LOOS’ SHOWS 

In Winter Quarters at Ft. Worth, Tex, 

Ft. Worth, Tct.. 8.—Til** J. Ororre Ijooa 
.siiiiWH .;<,>•••,1 tlifir “•law.ti <,f :!H and »r* 
now h,,usv,| in Itioir uniter Miiarters at tliv Lis 
• ■•li'eiim Itiilldinv at i'l. Worth, Teian. 

liuiiiiK the u inter m- utbi! iiumeriiiiH additioci 
and < liaoite. will lie made for the hetteruient 
of the ,,rrahi/atiuu, he'iili-H five additional Carl 
Will he u>,i,<l. nnikiiiK a total < f twenty-tive. 

It ii duuhtfiil if unr otlier •liinilar (umiiany 
c.eu lioast of tlie >iin ee'S that has lieen accorded 
llie l.<Miii Shows diiriiift the past season. 0|ien- 
init at the Fat Stisk Sh.,w at Ft. Worth in 
March, this conit,aiiy traveled more than C.OOO 
iiiiles, going as fur north as the Canadian bor¬ 
der and as far west as Jamestown, X. I)., then 
I in ling aroniel and eh'siiig their beasun at 
tile opening i~dnt—in fact, upon the same 
grounds where they opened and where they will 
w inter. 

With one exception the show remained intact 
thruoiit the >ear, and It would be a hard iTopo- 
sith'n to iind a nwre congenial, contented and 
piositenuis lot of people, 

Mr. l.o<,a is taking a well-deserved rest and 
will cuuiuieuce overhauling his ontht after the 
hmt of the new yrtir. 

.\rtbnr I>.ivis, general agent, is busy getting 
the route in shape for the coming year and re- 
p- rts excellent reiulls, and in every instance 
has been offered all the big dates which he se¬ 
cured last season, in addition to numerous 
others. 

K. 1... (Kddie) Williams, formerly of the 
I’arker Shows, will continue in the caiiacity 
of secretary and treasurer, while Wm. Voung 
will assist Mr. Loos in the form of personal 
representative. 

John Wortham (brother of the famed C. A.) 
has again contracted his tive new rides wltn 
this cum|>any and reports llt'JO as the biggest 
and moft tirotitahle year of his career. 

I>uring the se.ison fousteen marriages and 
two births rx-cnried on the sh>vw. 

The l.ios .<liows will ol>en their 1021 season 
at the Fot t»liK-k Show. Ft. Worth, Satunlay, 
March .I, this being their sixth consecutive 
engagement here. 

Iintiortril Moiltls tii 
Imitation li a ii d- 
l.adril deSlgus of 
I. a d 1 e s' It a r s. 
Uutiii.e silk s.tiii 
lliir,|, with niirter 
and eliti li.|e imrse. 
.'Sllvireil tram, and 
baiiil chain. 

Per Dozen 

HILDA LOOSE I’IrtSf incliiile par¬ 
ol inst char, iS with 
yuar rrnilttti.c<. 

New York City 
Alfred Mascone Matunel, 

RIO OE JANEIRO. BRAZIU 

Bernard KaU 
SAN JUAN. PORTO RICO. 

The Jean R. de Ramiro Camp. 

3SS0 W. Uks St. 
CHICAGO, ILU 

The Alfred J. Mivitle Co. 

142 Fourth St. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

Complete line of imported Itrads. Newest 
designs In yadcs and novelty heads. Trices 
range from 

75c to $4.50 per dozen. 
Send $10.00 for sample assortment. 

JACOB HOLTZ 
173 Canal Street. NEW YORK. 

P. s,—A shipment of two special numliers 
IX OKXriXK HA.Nn-HEAHKl) Hass have 
lust t8,en revetted from our I’srls olTlce. Sam¬ 
ples writ on reiTipt of $J.T3 or fVOO, depend- 
Inc on tlic one you want. Uettcr order one 
of each. 

Distinctive—Attention-Compelling 
Business-Getting 

Used and recommended by thousands of Theatre 
Managers. Made by the largest Electric Sign 
Manufacturers. Full information upon request. 

FEDERAL Electric Company 
8700 SOUTH STATE STREET, .... CHICAGO 

MEDICINE MEN, STREETMEN 
The Best Working Case on Earth. 

These Cases are 20 in. long, 17 in. deep 
and 11*4 in. wide. They are made of 
wood, covered with water-proof fiber, 
with brass trimminps. including heavy 
bras.s lock. $4.95 and charges. Money 
back if not satisflod. 

J. F. HAITHCOX. Box 17S2. JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 

JOHNNY CLEMENTS IN CINCY 

John T. Clements, of the Johnny Clements 
Shows, was a visitor at The Itillhoard otScet in 
Cincinnati on December 9, while en route from 
New York to Xashvllle, Tenn., where his No. 1 
Shows were idaylng last week. From Nashville 
that organization will work southward toward 
New Orleans, where it plays during the Mardi 
Uras festivities in the sfiring. The No. 2 
organization last week played an indoor event 
under the auspices of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars St Froviilenre, R. I. 

••Johnny ’ stated that both his No. 1 and 
No. 2 shows will be on the road igain the 
Coming season as individual organizations and 
that liotb will lie greatly enlarged. lie may 
also launeh a third cvimpany for the fall season. 
He further stated that, as his regular 1921 tour 
will nut start early, aotk of preparation will be 
done during the months of March and -April in 
the winter iiiiarters at Bayvinne. N. J. The paat 
siason, he said, was very satisfactory, and be 
seemed i]Uitc vn’litbtktic over the season of 1921. 

“Great 
Calvert” 

Big High Wire Sensation 
AiblrrtS 

164 Averill Avs., 
Rochester. New York. 

A Merry Christmas and Happy 
New A'car. 

WANTED, Two Solid Sleepers 
FOR SALE, New 60-ft. Flat Cars 
42 inches high, 60,000 capacity, 8 l^s-inch truss rods, inside hung brakes, 
6 5x9 inner sills, outside sills, 6x12, one-piece timber, 8-inch side gunnel. 

TWO 50-FT. BOX CARS, 60,000 Capacity; ONE 16-FT. OFFICE WAGON. 

H. G. MELVILLE, 902 Ashland Block, Chicago. H. F. HALL EXPANDS 
nith a few tliousand dollars to put nut a small Car- 
tiival. The advcrtlsi'r lias route aim. <1 Uvoked com- 
plrlr for the aimlna sr<iioii In tlic Im.I tirillory. a:id 
nearly oil faira Will ivuisldcr someone with Merry- 
lio. Hound ami Ferris WIkiI. Apply SM.kt.L t'.VR- 
NIVAL. Illllisiard, I'liuliiiisll, Olilo. 

Stamford. Conn., Dec. It —<.\t the offices here 
of H. F. Hall, « Ic.id.ng distrihutur of the 
famous Beacon hlankeis, it was msde known 
that branch offices are to be olabllslied in New 
\ork City and Detroit, so aa to expedite serv- 
lee on Ilia steadily increasing business from 
the loncosi.in trade tliiuoiit the country. Fifty 
thousand Beaeuii blankets, it is thought at the 
oHii es, will be ilisiHised of by the Hall interests 
during 1921. which will prolialdy class liitii as 
one of the Idggest buyers of the Beacon Manii- 
f.ieliiriiig Coiiipuny. Mr. Hall is also well known 
to the sNiw worUI thru his eoiineetion vvitli the 

- C.ilifornia Fxtiosition SIhiws, he l>cing half- 
IMPORTANT—IF J. FRANK STANLEY partner with Sam .Anderson in this attraction. 

Inse Tourieel, or anyone kiiowlna his address, will 
Inform nir I will send him nrws impartancc. .41 • 
llt llTI S TOt U.IKK. 2S7 Wvi koff SI.. IIri«ikl)n. N. Y. 

NOTICE.MEDICINEAND 
STREET MEN! 

"> hiTf th#* U-et lu-llhi* MftlUinr I*n»iv)Altlon on 
♦■•rth A hank draft In rach Wrlti* hr for 
MmplfN and fnn |iir$irtiiatu>n. .XxldriM lIKKltS 
l-IFK MKhiriNK 4'4>.. SpritmAt l«l. llltiKna. 

A DAY " • 

DAYDARK 
IsHik thru the Letter IJat in this week's issue. 

Christmas Greetings chruim..Gr.etinp Hoiiier E. Moorc Attractic 
1 can place one more Show of merit, one more Ride and a few more Concessions. This Show will play the cream spots 
of truck moves Pretty soft’ Yes. They are real spots, as 1 know more titan one that made his bank roll in tliet 
ntonev and brains, not an experiment. .Ml Shows and Concessions must comply with the Pure Show I^iws .Vddro: 
ATTRACTIONS, 2321 Carson Street, S. S.. Pittsburgh, Pa. My winter quarters are open to real troopers at all times. 
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IN»NCE TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
WE EXTEND A 

WILL RAIN REDUCE YOUR PROFITS? 
RAIN losses can now be 
insured. Submit your 1921 
schedule of dates for full 

information and rates 

TO 

HenryW.lves&Company 
5 NASSAU STREET 
NEW YORK CITY 

i 

We are the original.introducers of; 
Rain Insurance to America ! 

LOSSES PAID IN mENTY FWR HOURS 

RUBIN GRUBERG, 
Owner and Manager. 

during the season of 1920, we desire to express 

our heartfelt thanks to those who have made 

possible America's Cleanest and Foremost 

Traveling Amusement Organization, including 

the Public at large, every Employee and indi¬ 

vidual Showman whose efforts have been bent 

toward our success. 

To those whose destinies will be linked 

with ours for the coming season, to the show 

world in its entirety, to one and all, permit 

us to say ^ 
W. 8. CHERRY. 

General Repreeentative. 

‘‘^eace on €artf), (^oob Mill to itten 
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, Winter Quarters, ^ Winter Quarters, Spartanburg, S. C. 

In Appreciation of the Success of 

■ 
AND A 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
24 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
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HURRY 

KOTTON KANDY MACHINES—GREATEST OF ALL MONEY MAKERS 
Simple In construction—marvrluut In results I 

—es'ily carrml—< «n Ije i.iH iaua uiidrr in I 
WHAT THEY SAY OF THE OLD K. K. tin Kandy Machine. We haren't played A bloomer since 

"Your Kotlon Kandy Machines attract more attention I we started to use IL W*e are getUng a dime wltbont sny 
uinhiella- -check all as haggace—nothing to and trade than anything I erer aaw."—J. Haney Wil- tinuhle. Kncloeed find picture of our Joint"—E. L. 
buy but granulated sugar, and SS.OO urorth Hams, Baltimore, Md, Stripe, Oswego, N. Y 
of sugar makes 1100 00 worth of fluffy, filmy, "We ire eery much pleased »tth our Kotton Kandy tNDTB—Tills nian'has had sercrsl of my msdilnes. 
fairy Rosa candy. Oet Into this fascinating Machine. It Is a rerttable sensation In this country— and has interested scores of others.) 
and highly legitimate business while you can. erenone Is Interested. Let me know about direct and al- ‘T haye made $10.00 per hour with your Kotton Kandy 
u 1 warn you Uiat If tlie demand continues, ternatlr^ motors lor same."—Wilfred Armstrong. Portland, Machines—time and again."—Chai, W. Richards. Tole- 
1 II lie unable to fill all my orders the cum- ind. do, 0. 
tag sea»n. Hence If IhbT^ted get to IM (.NOTE—This man was all orer the country this past "Hecelred Combination Hand-Power and Electric Kot- 

’fseiw.n and bought and sold a numlier of my machines.) ton Kandy Machine about a week or more ago, and fliid 
Electric, ‘T bought one of your Kotton Kandy Machines last fall them all you claim and more. You haee the beat Oener- 

$200.DU. Terms: Half rash with onler, balance and will say it la a grxxl one, and am eery much pleased ator I ever saw. and wish you would send me an extra one 
C. O. U. Nothing aa eaay nothing at good *lth Mme, and Ix'llcve it is the best ever made."— fur another machine."—I, E, Chambera, Leavenworth. Kan. C. O. U. Nothing ai eaay—nothing at good with same, and tx-llcTe it is 
—don't wait, xiln the ranks of the fortunate Peter Meyer, Lenoir City Tcnn 
operators of the machlnet Uiat make "that "Berelved Kotton Kand'y Mart 
funny candy" and mop up! few hours I operated "—Jno 

for another machine."—I. E. Chambera. Leavenworth. Kan. 
"I am doing well wtlh your Kottoo Kandy Machine. 

A. T. DIETZ, 
"Brtelved Kotton Kandy Machine and made $18.75 first Am selling at 10c a stl<i and sold over $500 00 worth 

few hours I operated."—Jno, T. Hendrex, Brownsville, first two weeks. Several of my friends want mschines 

1 am glad to state wc axe making good with your Kot- 
Dow."—KenshI Takiguchl, Coney Island. N. Y. 

(NOTE—Grose profits on above were about $450.) 
Soyao Building,_TOLEDO, OHIO. | Orlglnalt of the above tertimonlals and many others on file at my oflics. and can bo seen by any Interested person. 

“PICKUPS" 

: SPECIAL : 
i WHITE STONE WORKERS: 

From Texas an^i Oklahoma 

By THE OBSEBVEK 

Here’s ■ 
what 2 

you’ve ■ 
b^n look-B 

ing for. 5 
The biggest telHng RInc erer desimed. Set' 

with two fine white hrtlllants at lUuatrated. | 
and can be had In either plattaum or gold i 
finib. 

S18.00 PER GROSS. I 
with each order of two grota or mort wt! 

will furnish ADSOLl'TKI.Y FREE a tray I 
luihfiiig three ikirm rtn.'s. Samples aent I 
in receipt of 50 conta Pletir Include parcel j 
[»st chtrgea with all ordera Oet In at the I 
start and clean up. I 

JACOB HOLTZ 
I7> Canal Street. 

LADY LOVE 
PERFUMED 

SACHET 
Assorted odora Wrapped In 

attractive ataorted Oowtt de¬ 
sign crepe paper. 

Larte Sira. $2.15 Grata 
Small Silt, SI.SS Grata 

Udy Lsvs Vial Perfumt 
Va-ox. Vlala K.2S Gross 
</k-ox. Vials. $1.85 Gross 
SEND FOR FREE 1920 

CAT.tLOO and FREE SAM¬ 
PLES OF PEBFLME NOV- 
ELTIES. 

NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME COMPANY 
180 Na. Wells St.. • • • CHICAGO. ILL. 

CARS 
We have several good Pullman 
and Compartment C'ars in our 
yards. Lengths, 69 ft. to 78 ft. 
over vestibules. 

HOTCHKISS, BLUE & GO., ltd. 
24$ Ry. Ex., Chicago 

Photo & Art Postal Caid Company 
4 44 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Thn fdlliMing line wc are publiiddng and manu- 
fsiiuring. 

Itlr: Inlay. Rirvi Wishes. Congratulatlovw. roml.-s. 
L'Veri. .MotbM'S, Sbuka. Landwaixa lland-folored 
L- sublo i'anls, Tin-ci. Jcwehd. lUi'bon, I’Urc Silk 
Hand Mavhinc Embrolderv. .«lecl Engranvl Carile. 

Fi:lil. rs aikl lb.iklrt.a Also <iiiui>lcui line 
rf Mnliiliv t'anlA. 

In tiNH In snj.ER.'t 
PRICES RANGING FROM $3 00 A THOUSAND 

TO SlOOnO A THOUSAND 
We will milimit SA.MIM.BH upim rv>»lpt of $3.00, 

$51)0 or $10, ai-corvlliig to .Assortment Re<iuisteil. 
Alta make Loeal VIewl frovn your ewn irtiotegripha 

Our Goods speak for lha 
telveg. 

I EMIL R. HOFFMANN I SON 
I Manuficdurers af tha 
I WORLD'S BEST 

Shoolini Qalkriu A Tirtsti 
Sai7 Ro. Irving Aea. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

The Bice & Quick Shown closed a very guc- 
renaful Beaton at LTarkeaville, Ark., recently. 
ehiii|iing direct frum Clarkeavllle to their win¬ 
ter quarters at Durant, Uk., a |>oIlcy they have 
pursued for the past 17 years The season of 
‘.*0 we^ks was spent in Arkansas and Eastern 
Oklahoma. Uusiness fur the entire season was 
good With the exception of the last two weeks, 
which were played in strictly agricultural re¬ 
gions where the luw price of cotton was be¬ 
ginning to rau.se a noticeable depresnhin. The 
lineup Consisted of carousel, four shows and 
"'2 concessions, all under the ownership and 
management of the company. Work of paint¬ 
ing and reisiiring will start shortly after the 
flint of the year, and several new features 
will be added for season lO'Jl. Mr. Quick re¬ 
cently returned from an extended trip thru the 
Eastern Stales and Canada, making several pur¬ 
chases of equipment. A new Ell wheel, to¬ 
gether with au adequate light plant, will be 
added for the coming season, also « choice col¬ 
lection of large rei>iilea and Asiatic anlmala. 

The Bussell Bnis.’ Shows experienced very 
bad weather conditions st their Durant, Ok., 
uDil Greenville, Tex., stands. 

■ITie M. K. & T., Santu Fe and Rock Island 
Railways have ai>pealed to higher court the re¬ 
cent decision of the Oklah>ma Corporation Com- 
misssion in regard t<> movement of carnival 
parapbernaliw. said deciskm placing them bark 
to the old rate, plus the recent increase under 
tbe United States Commerce Commission’s de¬ 
cision. Showmen have the assurance from the 
Oklahoma Commissioners that this matter, so 
vital to showmen making Sontbwestern terri¬ 
tory. will be fought to the last trench, and 
such an unjust and confiscatory rate will not 
be allowed to mulct tbe showman the coming 
season. 

Theatrical conditions thruout the Southwest 
are far from n-rmal. .Attendance at tbe pic¬ 
ture and tab. tbeuiers baa fallen off to a per¬ 
ceptible extent, likewise the few road com¬ 
panies, while the strictly vaudeville and picture 
houses are opeiating to rapacity in Oklahoma 
City, Tulsa. Muskogee and Texas cities. 

Conditions in the strictly cotton districts 
are at present deplorable, reacting on all lines 
of amusements. But with all tbe recent losses 
and present lark of attendance there seems to 
run a feeling of optimism that a market will 
l>e found for the fleecy staple soon and condl- 
tioDs will he the host experienced in years, dur¬ 
ing the early S|>ring and summer. 

I’rv'of that the Influence of The Billboard ex¬ 
tends even to the must remote villages and 
hamlets of the U. S. .K., tbe writer waa re¬ 
cently seated on a snowy Sunday afternoon in 
tbe lobby of a hotel situated in one of tbe most 
remote regions of the Green Mountains of Ver¬ 
mont, thinking of the past season and longing 
for one of hrs kind wuh whom to conveise. 
I’resenll.v he was attracted by the conversa¬ 
tion of two embryo Bedouins, evidently of the 
•'vintage" of ]'>)-‘0. The '■pii>es'’ and conversa¬ 
tion for the next two hours would have made 
many an old veteran turn green with etfvy. 
They bad several boated arguments and al- 
w.iys pr)Ted and refern-d everything to The 
Billboard. While the writer failed to disclose 
his identity to the "coming’’ showmen, he felt 
greatly Indebted to them and The Billboard, 
which bad furnished them with "ammunition” 
for a eonversation covering the entire amuse¬ 
ment field. 

Indoor bazaars would prove profitable in many 
cities of the Southwest. Muskogee, Tulsa. 
Oklahoma City, Wichita Falls, Ft. Worth. Waco 
and Texarkana, all have auditoriums and ar¬ 
mories that would be suitable for this line 
of amnsement. 

Wonderful progress has been made in the con¬ 
struction of good roads in Arkansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas the past year. The time Is fast 
approaching when motorizevl circuses and car¬ 
nivals can invade these States and travel with 
impunity. 

M. A. Gowdy, of the Wortham Shows, re¬ 
cently purchased the collection of large reptiles 
from Billy Quick, of tbe Kice Sl Quirk Shows, 
and has adiled them to his meritorious at¬ 
tractions with the Wortham interests. 

Bliir's h.vpnotie and crystal-gazing show Is 
meeting with decided success in OklaJioma end 
Texas territory. 

LOWEST PRICES 
LOOK 'ElM OVER 

No. 4625—PHONOGRAPH TOP. 
.Per Doz.. $1.20; per Grots. $14.00 

No. 864—Pangee Jiggers. Per Doz. 4.90 
No. 4826—Knock-out Boxers. Per Dot. 5.00 
No. 4828—Trick Auto. Per Doz. 4.08 
No. 4829—Delivery Truck. Per Doi.. 8.75 
No. 4830—Dump Cart. Per Doz. 2.90 
No. 4850—Tap Tap Toy. Per Dor. 3.90 
No. 867—Climlitiig Monkey. Per DoS. 2.75 
No. 4827—Marble Toy. Per Dor. 1.90 
No. 4078—Airplane Racer. Per Dos. 4.00 
No. 1862—Humpty Dumpties. 

Per 100. $2.80: per 1,000, 27.50 
No. 717 HURST GYROSCOPE TOPS. 
.Per Duz.. $1.50; per Gross, 18.00 

Christmas Clrculer free on request Send do- 
posit with C. O. D. orders and postage with paid 
parcel post orders. 

ED. HAHN (He treats you rinht) 222 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROSE O'NEILL KEWPIES 
Bag. U. S. PaL Office. Design Patent No. 43680, 1911. 

Made from Wood Fibre, practicallr unbrettkable. By special arrancsmtnt 
with Geo. Borgfsldt Sl Co., New York. 

ALFRED MUNZER, Mfgr., 11M14 E 9$lli $1., NEW YORK 

Agents! Agents! csfI 
Special Offer to Billboard Readers 

Mlmt 

Lucky 11 Toilet Set—Costs 70e—Retail Store Value $3.35 

ES! For the small sum of only 57 00, we will send you ten Complete 
Lucky 11 Toilet Sets and the substantial sam[)lo case abso- 

A lutely FREE. You can sell these sets for $1.60 a throw and make 
150T, profit. Consists of eleven high-class toilet articles, each full drug 
store size. This Set would retail in any store for 53.3.'>, but you can sell for 
51.60 or any price you want. Women can’t wait to buy when they see this 
riot of color. Thousands of Billboard Readers are cle;ining up with Lucky 
11. You can also make big money if you act NOW. Send coupon. 

RARE BEAR DIES AT ZOO Mail Coupon Today! 

talking trumpet. Vulcra from Beyond. Same 
•• •alkliig Ta*<>. Biidilhai. eto.. only lietur. 

51';’ . V. " Bh loud apirit rai'i'lug In trumiv^. $6fl 00, 
Mil'll Riadliif Seta, $30.00 Vuinivliy liidurtlon. Hap- 
I'lug iMilae. thf new aolrnoe. lEthi-r JOHN W. 
BAl'OHMAN. Ethrrral Kxivrt. Aalitalmla. Ohio. 

STREETMEN GET M N’s CEMENT 
tar eaay drmniiatraUnn, quick aalra.’ big proflia Groaa. 
ilghtmi (SIS 00) ilollara: half groaa. leu ($10 00) 
dollara. Labeled In vovir Name with five (5) groio. 
Mc.NEELY k NEATIlEliV, S26 Holt SL, Norfolk, Va. 

New York. December 8.—Deaplfe every effort 
made by the autboritlea of the Bronx 7.oo. the 
Koiiln .\uatrallan midget hear brought to thia 
country at heavy exprnae Tivis died. The Koala 
la a rare a|>erlmen and waa trapped by Ellia 
Joaeiih. who personally accompanied the animal 
on ifa trip hero from the Autlpodea. .Authori¬ 
ties believe that the death of the animal might 
have been <liie to the fact that the consign¬ 
ment of eucalyptiia leaves ordered from Cali¬ 
fornia for the animal’s diet failed to arrive la 
time and It obaolutely refuatul other food. Dl- 
reetor llornadny announces he baa wired for 
another Koala. 

Hurry up! Hurry up! Every minute 
you wait is time lost in taking or¬ 
ders. Ask for our special proposition 
to CTcw .M.inagirs. UNtaliltoh a buaineaa of 
yoor own and ni:ik^ big money in your span' 
time. Itillbcaril Readers can orvleir any quanti¬ 
ty fir the first order at the lOO l»>x pi ice 
of 70c. Don’t wait another minute. -Act M)W. 

E. M. DAVIS Products Co. 
Dfpt. 9039, Chir«go, 

Gentlemi’n:—Knrlosed find $. PleiM 
fipnil me 10 tpjr Lucky 11 witk Sam- 
I»Ie Case FKKM. or 

5.for.Boxes Lucky IL 

E. M. Davis Products Co. > Address. 
Dept. 9039. Chicago, I 

I City. 

Ix>ok thru the Letter IJst in this week's Issue. MENTION US, PLEASE-THE BILLBOARD. 



AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISE M E N T S 

Agents and Managers 
U WORD. CASH (First L|Hs and Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lass Than 2Se) 

AT LIBERTY—MANAGER. FOR VAtIDEVILLE 
or plrture tbcstre, or mixod poliy; ml iili'- 

ag**<l and a biiatlor, and «-»i>ertpnrfd in a< tuU 
oppratioo of bouar; would likp to Imate in somo 
good town: am now working in tbpatrp, but 
want to makp a rbangp. Write or wire. J. H. 
MURRAY, 620 West Market St., Indlanaixilia. 
Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—AGENT; KNOWN HERE AND 
eveiyv.lip-,> iiB a hard all day worker, thirty 

years' experlenee; salary the limit. Amtrri,» 
C. W, COMPTON. Lock Box 2o, Brazil, lud. 

MANAGER, BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE. 
rpMii' ler and riildielty expert with new and 

novel ideas and ireilit for resulla of preveti 
aldlity wishes eomiei tlon with bigb-rlasa attrac ¬ 
tion; art or house management: your proposition 
must be A t to re-'clve ronsideration. Address 
REPRESENTATIVE. Billboard, Chicago. 

MANAGER. PROMOTER. ORIGINATOR AT 
liberty after Jan. 1st; prefer location; vaude-j 

yllle. piotnrea: anything considered; aureessfiille 
operated own tbeatrea, iKtokIng odicea, traveling I 
romptinies, etc.; know show tuisiness thorolv; 
have all essentials. “CLIFFORD,” dSJS Win 
Ihrop Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Maricet Place forBuyerand Seller, and Want Ad Department 

RATES RER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT, TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCERTED FOR LEISS THAN 2S CENTS 

Per Word. 
Agents and Sdllciters Wanted.3c 
Animals. Birds and Pets.3c 
Attractions Wanted.  ic 
Bands and Orchestras (Seven Pieces or Mare). 3c 
Books . 2c 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical).3e 
Businesa Oaportuaitiea .4c 
Cartoons .3c 
Concessions Wanted .3c 
Costumes . 3c 
Exchange or Swap . .3c 
For Rent or Lease Proporty.. 
For Sale Ads (New Goods) ..   4e 
For Salt Ads (Second-Hand Goods) .lie 
Formulas .   ..3c 
Furoishcd Rooms . ..Ic 
Hotels (Theatrical) .  3c 
Help Wanted . . 3c 

Per Ward. 
Instructions and Plans .2c 
Manusenpts, Sketches and Plays .2c 
Miscailaneojs for Sale.  4c 
Muaie and Words (Composed, Revised and Arranged).5c 
Musical Instruments (Second-Hand) .Sc 
Partners Wanted for Acts (No Investment)...Ic 
Personal ... .4c 
Privileges for Sale.4c 
Readers' Notbes cr Intarmation Wanted .3c 
Want Advertisements . 3e 
Schools (Dramatic, Musical and Dancing). Ic 
Show Property far Sala (Second-Hand).3c 
Songs tor Sate . 3c 
Theaters lor Sale.5c' 
Theatrical Priatiag . 3e 
Typewriters . .3c 
Wanted Partner (Capital Investment) 4c 
Wanted To Buy.3c 

AOEVT OR MANAGER AT LIBERTY—Thoroughly 
capable arid rcUal'le. Fully cxTV'ilenced In every 

brenrh of Die Can handle anything A 
Brat -c-law press man and a close conlrartor. Wflecn 
years' taptilenee. Adilcesa ' TIIEATKICAL,” Hotel 
Oahome. New Orleans. Louisiana. 

AT LIBERTY—Cirrus Agent and Billiioster. The men 
that gets the billing out. Will consider any kind i 

of allow, from tab. to rtreua. A strictly union man. 
Managers wsntinp first-clssa cirrus billing write or 
wire now. Tran^irtatlon rruuired I know all the 
good apota. C. S. WOODBl'FF, Grand Theatre, Jol¬ 
iet. Illlnola. 

AT LIBERTY—Adtancr Agent. 58 years of age. good 
appearance, aCUve. ilngle. reliable, want! to con¬ 

nect with eome good corapeny that It absolutely re¬ 
liable. Have had many years' exiH-rlence In the car¬ 
nival Ilns at adsaui.e man. liut with to get Into seme 
otlier hranch of the amusement business. Am strictly 
business Slid have the confldence and ability to get 
res Its. Can book and route. Am thoroughly ac- 
oualiited with noithein, southern and western terri¬ 
tory west of the Mlssiesipiit River. Good references 
Will consider enythliig except ramlvsls. Allow time 
(or forwarding ifiall. WALTER J. CLARK, care Gen¬ 
eral Delivery Plioeiiix, Arizona. 

AT LIBEERTY. WORKING AGENT—Route, bcok. 
peat whin ui’ceseary Refeteneca turn.shed Bern j 

With all kinds. Reiisble managers, answer by mall 
cniy; no wir CEO t HANULEU. 2116 W. Fourth 
Btieet, Cbcsi Pennsylvania. | 

MANAGER—Moving Pictures or Vaudeville; all-round 
eiecuUve man. Win consider anything. Salary 

your limtL Address W. U. S., 522 Clinton Ave., New¬ 
ark, New Jeigty. de2S 

MANAGER—Young man. desires to conmet with 
tome reliable exhibitor as house maiiag-T. Hare 

more ibiUly than yiais of eipi-rience. ACKERSON, 
care The Billboard, New York. 

Bands and Orchestras 
'M WORD, CASH (Frat Lina and Namt Black Type) 

It WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(Na Adv. Lesi Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY—Orrleestra (six). ArtSsts, Singnjr. 
XylophonlMs; hotel or dince engagemint: South 

jirefetted: iiLthli:g but reliable rngegtmennt icn- 
gldered, but will go any place. Address ORCIi£i>- 
TTIA, BlUboirJ. ClnclnnsU. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

Per Word. Per Ward. 
I Calcium Lights.5e Moving Picture AecesMriet lor Sale (Secand-Hand).5o 

Films (er Sale (Second-Hand).  5c Theaters for Sal#.5e 
Fi.ms (or Sale (New) .5e Wanted To Buy.So 
For Rent. Lease or Sale Property.So 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. ■ Per Word 
At Liberty (Set in Small Type).le I At Liberty (Future Date).2c 
At Liberty (Display First Lina and Name in Black).2a I Your Ad in tht Liita. Sal in Attractiva Display_3c 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We nserve Oie right to reject any advertisement. 

All copy for ads In UUa ‘Jepattmer.t tnust rea^ us by Thursdy. 6 p m., for Insertion In the following 
weeks iMue. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Billposters 
Bp word. CASH (First Line and Namp Black Typo) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lest Than 25e) 

AT LIBEBIY — BILLPOSTER AND STAGE 
Carpenter; suber; leliuMe mi'Mle uc.-; gu 

an.vwhere. .Lridnss D. RIVERS, Graystone St., 
^yillimantic, Connecticut. declS 

TWO BILLPOSTERS—A-A; EXPERIENCED 
in iheuier work; ohltimrrs in second agents' 

■work; experienced stage carpenter and elec¬ 
trician and pnips. per. the.iter; 'f yii aie a 
jiMUcb save vour stamps: only real managers 
write. W'. F. SMITH AND B. C. JOHNSON. 
Lindon Hotel, Gar.v, Indiana. 

urlesque and Musical Comedy 
word, cash (First Lane and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lssi Than 25e) 

GOOD amateur-Young man. 27 yctm, 5 ft, 5 
in , 136 lbs., good aiiiiearance; has tbillty of an 

actor, but can iint seem to got siiusied in tlio | 
theatrlral game with anyone who will take .ntrrest. 
and lend a hiliiiig hand to him ihiough the I 
•'ll pea." Iljs luur yenis' cii>eiii'i.ce in amateur 
work. Would like to get a chaiiee »i h .'i.racily 
skitcli or with some company, stn>k or burlrsque. 
any branch. Can handle Jew. Harp, Wop and 
straight parts. F'lrosle Imjictsotistor. Can fsk.- pisiio- 
arrordion with harmt<idi.a Har a fair i<4> e si<d 
also fake a few iteiis. Km willing ui work hard, 
put my hgart and soul In my work and for email 
piy with wlwieTfT will give me the clwnrc, and I 
am podlive I will meet with success. Will go sny- 
where. Am not looking for a fire sch <01. I h n s 
sent if you mrsn business. What can you <4Tct met 
Mirry Christmas to you anyway. 1 think you. Write 
Q. B. HILL. T. M. C. A., Malden, Mtsaaihuseita. 

Circus and Carnival 
2a WORD. CASH (First Lias and Nama Blaek Typa) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Ne Adv. Leas Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY FOR CARNIVAL SNAKE SHOW 
I Man.igei; work same os snake oil; :ini nn all¬ 
day grinder; work inside or outside; want to 
ls>ok with big show; will take show on per- 
eentage with lady in pit. or work on salary in- 

I «ide; name salary. TONY RUIIL, Box 112, 
Williamsburg, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—CAPT. GEO. WEBB. AMERI- 
oa'B I'rcmier Net High Diver; r'ggiiig ami 

wardrobe A-No. 1 for ninva) rtmu-.ny sea¬ 
son 11)21; reliable < at nival company only; this 
is an act that holds the cn'wd; also have two 
ooneesstona, hair kewpies and hoopla, new toiis; 
earry H people: have a g.o,I plalf tm trlek hotise 
act for fairs; two people. Curley Miller and 
Gosnell's United .Shows, take notice. Address 
420 W. 7th St., St. Uaul. -Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY FOR CIRCUS SEASON 1921— 
Attractive young lady, artistically anil solidly 

tattooed: beautiful picturea from famous att 
paintings reprotlueed upon the body in the original 
color: high-class attraction for first el ss cir¬ 
cus aide-sliow; state higest salary with ple- 
ture privilege. Address PRINCESS ARTORIA. 
The Billboard, Cincinn.itl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY — MADAM ZELKA. BUDDHA 
Worker, with latest up to-dite horoscope out¬ 

fit; life size Iniage: for rest of winter arit sum 
raer scaar-n: rtmwa going Southwest; send tick¬ 
et care West'Tn T’nion, for one week, Gen. 
Del., Metroptdis, Illinois. 

AT UBERTY—PONY TRAINER. AT MY RING 
barn or yours. J. E. BONE, Xenia, Ohio. 

CARNIVAL MANAGERS. ATTENTION! AT 
Liberty—Experiete ed all around lip -ner an.. 

Talker; want to Join company tint will work 
Srmthem States this w nter. COL. GEO. N. 
WILSON, New-alla. Oklahoma. 

YIDDISH COYEDIAN DESIROUS TO JOIN 
road or Btoi g musii al .wuiedy or burles iue 

art; sing and dance Addn-Fs PAUL A. OROSZ, 
Gen. Iiel., Johnson City, Tenn. 

MEMBERS OF BURLFISOUE AND MUSICAL COM¬ 
EDY ."SHOWS. wIk> play in B<jston uuite often, 

call have a Boston address ir.d tlieir mall forwarded 
to tiicni at the small charge of t~ bo motiUdy or tlO Oo 
year. HOl,I..tND, 53 Woodward Ave.. la. IP-stoi., 
klassaeh'iik-ttt. 

YOUNG ECrFNTHir roMinil.tN. <t fr , 6 In tall 
wishe* to loin standard art. burlesque or musical 

ccm<dy company. Wr;te AL ANDERaO.N. BlUbuanL 
New York. 

DASHINGTON'S ANIMAL CIRCUS INVITES 
oders for next aciison and immediate engage¬ 

ment for circus, eamival or week stand show; 
I change often; work in acta and will work 
n salitry nr commission. 429 16th Ave., Mo¬ 

line, Illinois. 

LADY AND GENT RING AND IRON-JAW ACT, 
Single Traps; Gent fill In C'owning Address 

TWO LA ZELLAS, Gen. Del., Detnit, -Michigan. 

RELIABLE MANAGERS LOOK I—DO YOU 
want something absolutely new and orig.nal 

for ^your side-show or ten-ln-one season 11)21? 
Don't fall to book my "ni.vsierious Oriental 
magic;'* state be"*! terms and p-irticulars first 
letter. Ticket? Yes. LEW KARZON. Uhinese 
Impirsonator, Billboard, uine.unali, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Living Human Pk, Irion, a wonderful 
freak; 5 fh. 7 in.; weight. 50 pivinds W,.uld like 

a mus.'um or rarnitiL JUSS E. DAVIS. Gin. DH., 
Vrtuc<t California. 

AT LIBERTY—For coming circus aeaaon. The Kolb 
Family, doing Revolving Ladder. Buy (12 year! 

old). Clown and Single Traps Lady duuhl a Rings. 
Man. Trombone In Band or Trap Diuma I’AUL F. 
KOLB, care Billboard. 1483 Broadway, New Y'ork 
City. 

-VT LlBEKT)'—Professional Tattcoer. for 2() or 30- 
car show; awril. flashy oulfit (or ptl; p.xwis healih 

department insiieetlon. Alsti ca;iab;e btoa eanvas- 
raan; handle canvas, any size; sew. splice and kisiv 
In repair and gel it up and down W.'e can work 
oledrio chair, rtpa., or Buddha like to hear front 
;ir:y with outfit equiicad as a leal stiow E. A. 
KING, Tattooist, BiliboatJ, Cimlnnati, Ohloi 

PERFORMING BE.tR, Snake Shiwr. Jugg'ing, Magic. 
I'umh and Judy, anno’inviminia. ot • nings, ete, 

Eventhlng new; fla*hy: ilie mry best biibmlt your 
l.riiposilion I t .tirll eiTi.ing to ToM DEES, Lock 
Box 32. Bewseroer City. North Carolina. 

glDE-SHOW MAN.tGER opin for seasnn 1921 with 
the following arts and p."."i. e V. n'rlhsiuism. 

Magic, Ihin h and .Imly. MAD.VM VINITA. mind 
n a lef. S-c'-h ba'lyli-w* t'an i (ihroe pcfitde) In 
Srotch cosliimr’S. wiih bagjiiis. dninM and musiral 
art. (Can furnl«h ci'och and niiistc.l .SiMog o|ien- 
ings and bsilyhooa. .V <■. mplrlc sldo-.how (fire 
•eoplr). Address KING COLE. 400 S"<u;li Halsted 
S-net, Chlcigo. Illinois. 

TATTOOED MAN AND TATTOOFnt—For Museum. 
Stere Ibom. Also will cnntrxl sessim 1021. rsml- 

TSl. for pit Bh'-w or circus. rilAS. X. HAMILTON, 
Hod9rnTllle, LsKue Co., Kentucky. 

WESLEY LA PE-tRL For elri"Us shle show, with 
three big snskes, siso Orien'il lUming; firnd en- 

brtslner; the be-<t of wardrobe arnl lots of It for 
both acta 901 W. Broad .Htreet. Bethlehem. I’a 

Colored Performers 
2e WORD, CASH (Firat Line and Nanit Blaek Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(Ne Adv, Lets Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY—COIORED COMEJHAN—JAN. 
Ist, 1021; Blai'kfara Singing, Talking ami 

D.'iui ing; f(i tn niily.. ,n one; f.ir .5-1 clnBi show 
only; cbm ng with Hi-rh- rl's Gri-at« r M nstrcls 
Dfc 11th. 1921) Address HAPPY JOE WIL- 
LIAMS. 414 .N lltU St., Pldla.lrIplila, I'a. 

COLORED SINGERS, DANCERS, ALL KIND 
of colnrc.l talent supplb-il nn slmrl nolPc: 

phone, write or wire MICHAELS TKEATRI- 
CAL BOOKING AGENCY, 2.376 7th Ave., New 
York City. I’bune, Audulion, 2217. Jam 

Dancers 
20 WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Typa) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typa) 
(No Adv. Led Than 25e) 

"BUBBLES'*—INTERNATIONAL. ORIENTAL 
Dancer; the act l.'iat al1nr<lH .i deli, i.iiis dea 

aert to top off stag affairH long che.islicd hy her 
pitrnna; anme girl and some d.incer; large j lioin 
sent upon receipt of $1. MOR. BILLY CMI- 
DESTER, care New Clinton Hotel, I'ittshurg, 
I'ennaylvanla. <Iec2.'l 

YOUNG MAN — AUDITOR, ACCOUNTANCY PRINCESS ARABIA — ORIENTAL DANCER; 
grailuate wishes (eistnin with a eircus for e|iiba. smokers, etc.; .New York, Bliiladelphia 

• ■mil aeason; baa pnhilc accounting experience nnd vicinity. IMi Itebl .\vc., Brooklyn, N. \. 
.\ddresa LEY, 41 Sackett St., Providence. It. I. Janl 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

DECEMBER 18, 1920 

INCLUDE FLOZAKI. THAT DIFFERENT DAN- 
cer. In your next programme for your ainoker 

or bamiuet, pr let us cater to your leriuirementa 
with Jazz Band, Acts, Dancers, Singers. Orcliea- 
trs, .Mouologlata or Boxers and Wrestlers. Out- 
of-town dates tarefully filled. FLO ROCKWOOD, 
Hotel Haniiab, Cleveland, O. I'buto lent fur 15c! 

MLLE. ROZELL—CLASSIQUE ORIENTAL DAN. 
sense, invites ulTeis from banquets, clubs and 

ami ker.v; have a new series of Uriental and 
up-tn-ilate dances tu offer that are exelusive; 
■ an also fuinish Hnwailan Hula Hula Daneera! 
sensational isisliig arts, etc.; if you wain arts 
with spice, the kind that will please your mem- 
hers, let me hear from you; pbotoa 15 cents 
■tdilreas MLLE. ROZELL, Keyes Apts., 157 
West Willis Ave., Detroit, Michigan. 

PRINCESS NORMA — FOR YOUR NEXT 
ajuokcr or ilub entertainment. The Uillbeard, 

Cincinnati. deejj 

SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL DANCES DONE FOR 
clubs, banquets and smokers only My borne 

and address ia permanent. MLLE. DE BEVER- 
LEIGH, liKlll Dorr i*t., Toledo, Ubio. B. I*. Vor. 
22, H. I*. I’roa. 4t's>. Janl5 

AT I4BEK1T—Male Siaig and Dance Act. 10 
ntinutre. for clubs entertainment!, etc. lawal ovily 

rrofesslontLs. DANi'KIIl*. 307 Prospect gt., Lorg 
Island City, Long Island. «]r25 

jB LIBERTT—Lainrrlle. Hawaiian, Oriental Danc¬ 
ing and Poalnr at you like It. For clutm. trookeri. 

lodges, rtc. Write or wire care Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. Phime. West 2662-Y. delS 

I ORIGIN.5TF where the nihm rotiy, so why not 
hare the gmulne article inalratl of an Iroi- 

tatlixiT For >.sir next sm-Arr or haiiquri secure 
the best; gusrsniee to pieasi". snd hate yrc to dis¬ 
appoint. Am still tpiieerlng (ivr the fourth and 
fifth time at many amiAers Dors n«( (hat speak 
for tlsHf of the aldlity to please? Tliai DlITisent 
Dancer. FLOZAKI. Hotel Hannah. Cleveland. Ohio. 
Bell phone. I*Toapect 521. , 

Dramatic Artists 
2a WORD. CASH (First Uaa atd Namt Blaek Tyte) 

It WORD. CASH (Set Is Small Type) 
(Ne Adv. Leet TMa 25e) 

AT LIBEBTY—MAN FOR ADVANCE; CHAR- 
arters or heaiics Wife, pianist Address 

F. J. BREN, li)s W. iPeacbtree, Atl.inta, Ga. 

AT LIBERTY—BEN MILLEN; SMALL DRA- 
malic performer; age, 31; height. 4 ft., J; 

weight, 100 lbs.: I played in the fall aeaaon of 
1917. AddreM BEN MILLEN, Gerunlmo, Okla¬ 
homa. declS 

AT LIBERTY—MAX MEDOW. 902 EAST lOth 
Street, Kansas City, Mo. References: Heart 

of the Uoiklea Company. Part c.i"t f r. Gen¬ 
eral Riisincsg. f oinb'. Heavy: 22 lauguuges 
and good voice. Would-be troupert, save stamps. 

declS 

GEN. BUS. MAN—DIRECTOR; LINE GOOD 
acrlpti. Woman—gen. bus.; some t|>eclaltles'. 

week or three lights rep ; respontihle managers 
only. D, RECTOR, Gen. Del., Birmingham. 
.Alabama. declS 

TWO MEN, BROS FOR RE?.. STOCK OR TAB.: 
age, 27-2S; IrfJlh 5 ft., b; one. 150 lbs ; other. 

13(1; one, Juvcuilfa, leads and gen. bus.; other, 
comedy, character and light gen, bus.; single 
and double S|)e<4 iltiea; one le.ikls numbera; 
other, some: wardrobe and all essentials; jmu 
now: state best offer. .Address PERFORMERS, 
f entropolia Hotel, Room 210, Kanaat City, Mia- 
soorl. dec25 

Miscellaneous 
2a WORD. CASH (First Uaa and Namt Bla«k Typa) 

It WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Na Adv. LtM That 25e) 

A-1 TROMBONE WISHES PLACTE IN THEA- 
tre, moving pictures or dance orchesiru, K F. 

of M of tills town: married and Comiwlent 
MARION C. PRUITT, 1916 N. I’tyaon 8t.. Bal¬ 
timore, Maryland. 

AT LIBERTY FOR COMING SEASON—Ajl 
Hind Leader (cornet); atandapl lilT.ir): ID 

ycara' cperlence; reliable; Ingenue; spci" allies 
ch.inge for week; age. 21; weight, 116; height, 

ft.. AtA; excellent wardD'lw: exi>crlence; 
ability; Joint only. .Address BAND LEADER, 
S5U N. State 8t., Chicago, Illinola. 

AT LIBERTY—UNION STAGE CARPENTER 
or pri|H rty man. JOHN IRONS, American 

Hotel, Columbus, Uhio. 

AT LIBERTY — STAGE CARPENTER AND 
BlHiMisfcr; also ac<""Ud man; cap.ible of taking 

full charge of atago and advertising of theater, 
mua; have ticket. NOBLE SPA008, Courtis 
Bay StitIuQ, Baltimore, Maryland. dec..* 

HYPNOTISTS. NOTICE — YOUNG MAN AND 
wife at liberty at once for any flrst-clasa 

hypnotic show; man, all oroiind "aub;'* wife, 
abort sleepi, cataleptic teals and generally use 
fill; If you have aoiurlhlng legitimate make 
ua an otfer; a.ilary >uur limit, at wc can de 
Itver; must hue ticket for one; ane or a thou 
aund mllea, but will give aecurlty f<*r same If 
neceaaary: go anrwhere; full particulars by let¬ 
ter. RALPH DAY. 435 2.3rd Ave.. Moline. HI. 

VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED. PGR THEATRE. 
itfe or dance orcln*.*a. age, 2f; large library; 

married: neat apiieariiice; prefer Middle West, 
write or wire. “BHOWN,** care Billboard. 
Cliiclnnatl. 
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STAGE CARPI NTER AT LIBERTY—AGE. 27; 
Hill, n iiiHii; fiirnlHh licut «»f rffiTcni-fs. H. E. 

BURNS. Itox 7(V>, Martlnsburg. W. Va. 

at I.IUKIITY SKASON 1021—Alla riir», -The Myg- 
tl. " kihI Kk'him- Act Nntliliic but Or»t- 

rl - iirguiil/Jtloii OHiiiUilcri'tJ. Vauclrtillr iiliciw pre* 
Mm H ii«. ^laIt■ joiir IccHt .Vil.liiica KliW. 

b I'lEitS. 2(1.1 McKamil .‘<1.. liaytuii, Ohio. 

AT MItl.ItTY »flrr Deccml.cr 10 for inythliig Ihtt 
lie- .^al^rv .KIK (COTbl.I.D. eliifliiK aid ui^i 

, ■ IIAItItV ItAYMDND. ilngbitf an I I i.k- 
r.i . .iiii.ly; bcilh iliHjlile miiall |.atta ( IIAItl.KS 
a .| i-liiNK. lilac klaie conn .ban ami uni b 
c;. „r. VI nr linilf. Acblrevg carp ilKIOCS IlDDK- 
INi. 1 \('ll.\.MiE. Ream 810 i,>im it ileal; Ulilj.. 
ei . I:iiiic»ia. 

rclslTKiN tVANTKD mllli.* or taking tli-keta. or 
, (!.ir iliiatie vcciik Still tiv re liable Memlirr I i r- 

llidc.ii .\U.a..iiic- lc.l.;i Aclilrtas CMItlH. i'DlLElt. 
1> (I lb.I 112. ItuilliKtciii, Yermniit. 

.<11 tl'DtV. the Cl aretlP Klend. Out laat araauii with 
\N I. Main H Ciii ua l*lt SImiw. tlRDItCR K IlKi.- 

SKI.. 2l.'c i:ii/al.elh St., Unceolu Mllli. I'learnclil 
(r. i.i.avlvai iu. cle2r> 

Yf>lAc: MAV 20 veara r.f age wldiea i«.a|lli>ii 1021 ' 
.r n cc'ili can.leal. Icarnliii; t.> oinrate Frirl« 

W I. Mem-Co 111.ill .I cr I'aiier In ('licuy. cb'. 
lloY 1.’. SMITH, ticiieral Dcllvur. Rcancke. Va. 

M. P. Operators 
2c WORD, CASH (First Lint and Nama Black Typt) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Ad>. Lest Than 2Sc) 

ANO. 1 OPERATOR AT LIBERTY JAV. 15; 
several years cvicprlence; any uiuke inarlunes; 

(?.) nnvvvl.. iiiil.in; inairieil; Klrieily ai.bei. 
8. T. STANLEY, Durlln);tun. .‘totifh (’.irnlin.i. 

OPERATOR AND ELECTRICIAN—CAN HAN- 
ci;,- switch lai.ircl. |H.wer p.ant nr i.rcJcM tint; 

n.a. bine: Icvni; ex|iciic m e; perfect prnjeet inn 
f .r rifi pel; salary re.^sniialile.; can Jnln on vviie. 
VICTOR MORELAND. Due's Tl.eatri.al llo-.l. 
I'|..laeJelphia, Jb-nrayD'ania. eleel’.'i 

A-1 rVIDN PRD.IKt'TinVIST—Ten years’ eTi.rrIen(^. 
n.arriel \V..iil<l like a e-li.ii...,i. tn t'alilniiila nr Klnr- 

Ma. ."Salary your linr.t Ki'ereiic.* furtilaliej. N. E 
tv., care liilliioarit. fincIni.Mtl. ele25 

MDVINO riCTl RE DI’ERtTOIl ele sires p..sltl. i . 
r.rst-elass. Massachusetts llreiise: marriedi young, 

nliat.le .Salary wliat you can elT.ii l WlLl RKD I 
1U>.<SE. 72 Maple St.. Siencvr. .MassaiTitiaetts. { 

PDSITION WANTED as .Aaslstsiit Miirlng rii tiire ] 
Operator. I want to leani u|>rratlt.K titornuchly | 

Will work reaaoral le Memleer ll.irllnctem Masniiic i 
Lodge CHRIS. FILLER, P. O. Uox 412. Uurllng- 
tein, Verme.iiL 

AT LIBERTY — CLARINETIST! PICTURES, 
tab, nr yaiielcvillp, union; will (;o anTwaore. 

J, B, PRIESTLY, 308 V4 W. Ctb, OkmulRee, Ok. 

AT LIBERTY DEC. 27TH—A-l BARITONE; 
anytbinK that pays well. P. H. ‘‘RED’’ 

PAYNE, 113 .N. tieorge Ave., Goldsliuru, North 
(uiuHna. 

CAPABLE CLARINETIST WISHES TO LOCATE 
in n live town, over llO.OnO popiilatinn; [irefer 

movie I'onse with fair size omheslra; A. F. of 
.M. R. N. MIDDLESWORTH, 023 Webster Ave.. 
Chicago. 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA PLAY- 
er (li'.sires engag .-ajent; A. i'. of .M. Aiblress 

CELLO PLAYER, 2U.3 K. .Marshall St., Itirli- 
niond, Virginia. 

CELLIST DESIRES ENGAGEMENT. CELLO 
PLAYER, 203 B. Marshall St., lliclimonii, 

Virginia. deei8 

CELLIST — EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA 
pl.t.MT. wants pnMtiou in a tirst-olass theatre nr 

l olel; age. 2s; will gt» an.v distance if you have 
ii goenl iHisltloM and salary to offer. MUSICIAN, 
222 Franklin St., ItuCTalo, New York. 

CLARINETIST-A. F. OF M.; EXPERIENCED 
in all 1 ties. A. W. BROWNLOW’, Ueii. Del., 

Clarksburg, West Virginia. 

FLUTE OR SAXOPHONE AT LIBERTY AF- 
ler Dec. !<; e viHTienceil in all lines; use 

iiicleiily sjxoiiliniie- and play eello parts or lead: 
lrans|s>se. MUSICIAN, lf.2 We«t I’eacbtree St., 
.\tl.inta, Ceoigia. 

HAWAIIAN TRIO AT LIBERTY—DOUBLE ON 
iii.iiidnliii, guitar, sice-l and ukulele: ail sing: 

b.yve swell Dineer and flashy wardrobe. We 
siainl half trans[iortuliun to join: are giHsI per 
formers and niiist have top salary. Address . 
HAWAIIAN TRIO, care Ililllioard, Cinciunati, 
I Hilo. 

AT UBEItTV A-I Clarinetist and Violinist. Wife. 
Pianist. Deaire isisition witlt good orchestra 

I’nion. Experienced in all line*. Satisfaction guar- 
aiiiced. ”CI.AKl.\EnST,” 108 W. 2d St.. Fmid i 
du Lac, Wisconstn. 

AT LIKEIITY—,4 1 Randmaster Desire permanent 
location as director city, fartory or lolse batid 

Member F.lks and -Masonic Ledges Formerly .\rmy 
liaiidniaster. .Mast liave guaranteed salary. Wri:e 
! arlitulars. a.-id to .save time "state yimr salary 
limit.” Don’t ask my lowest. Play Cornet cr Saxo- 
llnsie. Wife. A-l Pianist. Excellent refereic es. 
.4ddress ItOX 92, Stuttgart, Arkansas. 

.\T I.lHERTl’—.4 good Amateur S'ring Rassc. lle- 
liahle and will work. I.oca'e. Write me. .4ddtess 

.TOHN H. GILREHT. IsH. Wc.stfield, Illinois 

AT I.IUEItTY—.41 Violinist. leader or side. Expert- 
emel in all lines. C.ood lllirarv. Union, .\ddress 

VIDLIMST, tith St., .N. W.. Canton, Olilo. ja8 

AT I.IRERTY—I'nirnmer. Rills and Tympanl. Ex- 
perlenc-ed Taml. iille. pietuns. road shows. A. 

FINLAY. Jaeksi.iiville, lllitinis. 

AT I.IRERTY .T.4V. 1- Higli-elass Pianist and Drum¬ 
mer. Exiierleneeil In all line-: Is.tti sight readers; 

handle anything. L.-.r e libiary. iie'ludlng Sehtiiners 
Calaxy. Drummer i lays I’.ells. Xylophone. Want 
I' sltion with < reliestra. T’i.ii:ist as leader or side. 
tVish position in South. Meiiilets .4. F. of M Ad¬ 
dress MI SICI.4N.S. I’.i'X 17,. .Niwtan. C,eor:;ia. 

.4T LIRERTY—.4-1 \'ioliid t. leader. I.arre library. 
Fnion. E.vperiencX'd in all lii.es Kellal le. Prefer 

Central States. \'I(II,IN1ST. 413 4Vashington St.. 
Apt. 2. 44aterloo. Iowa. 

.4T LIRERTY—Rarltotie. double Tromlione and Cello. 
Experienced in \audeTllle and Pictures Married. 

.4ddress A. J. MOILTDN. 410 .\rapahoe St., Rouldtr, 
t olorado. 

.4T I.IRERTY—.4110 Saxophone Player: double vio¬ 
lin. tenor banjo; young man; fine appearance and 

expetienenc; go anywhere. S.L.XTtlN. Rillboard. New 
York. decl8 

R.4NMOIST—Experienced ilaiire llayer, double 2d 
4iolin. Dia-n for eiigagement South. RANJOIST, 

care P.illlioarU. New York. 

RARITD.XIST (bskl. young, tinbsi, marrifd. Con¬ 
sider anylhing. RARITDNIST, 2ul 13th St., 

RristuI, Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY—Miss BUUe Lorrklne. Drome rider, 
lauiii tn or haiidlo bars. Address 155 West 3d 

Erie, rennaylvanla. 

Piano Players 
2e WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lcm Than 25c) 

A-l PIANIST AT UBEP.TY—UNION; 10 
years’ experience in vaudeville, pictures ana 

concert: theatre orch. work preferred: married; 
wishes to locate West or South. S. D NICHOLS, 
2 Hannah Apts., Sharon, Pennsylvania. 

Musicians 
2t WORD, CASH (First Line and Nama Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25«) 

A-l BB BASS PLAYER—B, AND 0.; TEN 
years’ prufckShiD.il experience. Write, stating 

all: salary must be top; don't misrepresent 
BASS PLAYER, eare ItilltKyard, Cincinnati, (). 

dec23 

A-l CELLIST DESIRES PERMANENT Posi¬ 
tion in picture bouse or hotel orchestra 

around Canada: .4. F. of .M.; have a good 
te< linliiiiC. b g tone and excellent aigbt rea.ler; 
state best salarv and all in first letter; long 
terms only conshlered. Address "MUSICIAN,” 
(I 4Vlnton Hoad, Itrigbtou, N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY TO LOCATE IN SOME LIVE 
town; .4. F. of M ; orlg nal Jazz banjolst; I 

pla.v violin, s-'ine cornet, tuba and ilouble b’.ss. 
FRANK C, DYNES. 8(>r> llradshavv St., Imlian- 
apidiS, Indiana. deelS 

: The Pulling Power of Classified Advertising 
" There’s nothirg finite so convincing as seeing things with your own 

eyes. It tells more at a glance than words could describe. 
,, Just focus vour ga^e on this page, then glance at tlie number of other 
<> pages following showing the great volume of advertising. The number 
o of ads is far greater than contained in all otlier papers devoted to shows 
♦ combined, as usual—we say “as usual” for tlie reason that Tlie Billboard’s 
^ great number of ads indicates that it is making good. 
^ Classified advertisers who know Tlie Billboanl best use from two to 
♦ six ads in an issue, because it puts many dollars into their pockets. 
J There is no other form of publicity where the buyer, seller, help 
J wanted advertiser and at liberty artists are so closely connected in one 
i department as in the classified columns. This increases the pulling 
♦ power, for there is strength in numbers, and enthusiasm is contagious. 
t In laying out your 1921 advertising campaign do not overlook Bill- 
t board cla.<sified advertising. It will prove amazingly low in cost, and, as 
I a result-producer. The Billboard has them all beat. 

I AT LIBERTY—PIANO PLAYER FOR VAUDE- 
ville. dance orcbeatra or moving pictures; good 

.ill round man; what's your best off-'r? write 
statinj; higliest s.ilary and full particulars in 
first letter to PIANIST, 4C Otis St., Lowell. 
Mass. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER DEC. 15TH—PIANIST 
and leader: travel or loeale. R, GOSS, 41t>l 

E. 119th St., Cleveland, Ohio. 

PROFESSIONAL PIANIST WOULD LIKE TO 
locate in some part of .4Iilwaukee and later 

travel to small towns; familiar, with all classes 
of music; any goo,! Jazz bai.d or orchestra; please 
answer. MISS GERT GRISBAUM, ItkHi lltli 
St.. Milwaukee, tVisconsin. 

.4T LIRERTY—Pianist for Orchestra, Morle* or 
Traveling Cnmiany. Sight reader. Trinyposev 

Take .small dramatic parts Play Alice Trana. Spe- 
(ialty .4te7Zo So;rano in Trios. Quartettes. FLOR- 
L’XCK EdR.VEY, 115 N. .sherldau Ave.. Ottumwt, Is. 

.4T IJRERTY—Lady Pianist, fmir years’ experience. 
for iiiclure?. dances Prefer piano alone or rmall 

on-lu-stra. .Xddresx PIANIST. Strand Tlieatre, Tif- 
ton. c.i rgla. df25 

EXPERIEM'ED I NION PIANIST-Male; age. 3«; 
li'r.iiy: orchestra or alone: do not arrange. Plc- 

tniisr No'. Am in Cincinnati. State salary. Ad- 
diess "K. M.,” care Rlllljoard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Hllill CLAO.S .MALE PIANIST-With vast experience 
In all line?. Ycnng and good appearance. Piano 

Specialty. Proimsitkon.s solicited from ie3pon«IM« 
managers only. .4ihlress PIANIST, 1522 Western 
.4ve . No.. Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

LADY PIANIST, doubling Cornet, desires position. 
State salary. Address MISS O O’NEILL, Spring- 

field. .41assachusett3. General Delivery. de25 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY-Experienced. Tabs., pic¬ 
tures or dance. Plenty )azz. Read, fake, transpose. 

4 F M Address .1. E. 11., 4'29 Isaac St,, Lansing 
Mil hlcan. 

pianist. PIPE ORGANIST-Union. Experlem-ed 
playing vauilevllle arts, tabloids. Excellent Impro¬ 

viser. Transpose. tYoyild like good musical stock. 
Wife would work chorus. I arrange apeclal numbers, 
openings. No orchestra house job. Prefer plajrlng 
alone. Double standard pedal pige organ and Wiir- 
lltzer. Botb young. At liberty Dec. 23. Full par¬ 
te iiars ah-i'liitely necessary. Now trouping. Addrens 

I DIRECTOR. "Musical Sereuaderi.” General DeUvery, 
I Umaha. Nebraska. 

Singers 

AT LIRERTY—A-l TRAP DRUMMER; DANCE 
or vnii'livile work only: tiavcling preferred; 

will locate; Just finished trli> w Ih Frisco Five. 
4Vrite or w le MYRVEL PHILIPS, Box ’234 
Rov.man. North Dakota. declS 

AT LIBERTY—CELLIST; OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
noii's; an.v part of the countn : mcmlH'r of 

A. F. of .41 Adlress THE "CELLIST,” 2T'2N 
CanudKll, Kansas City, Missouri declS 

AT LIBERTY DEC. 86—MUSICAL 4^^^ITNEYS: 
do Tom, lead hand, pornet or tuba: wife, alto, 

I'miiline nnd Eliza MUSICAL WHITNEYS. 
.V12 Erankltn Ave., East Fittsbiirgh, Fa. 

AT LIBERTY—HARPIST AND BANJOIST. 
Jan. 9; open for flisi class, steady engage- 

nient to locate- also firstdasa Fiano Tuner 
ANDREW D. NIGBO. 3oI West 39th St., New 
York. New York 

AT LIBERTY — PIANIST-OROANIST; A NO. 
1 drnmiiier. hells. tynipanis; experlem-fl 

vaudeville, plcturt s. road shows; wife prefers 
orgmlsl; stale salary, working oomlltlons. A. 
FINLAY, 3l(i W. Court, Jarkaonville, IlIinnlB. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l TENOR SAXOPHONIST 
dnuhllng clarinet: frans|>ose. read at sight, 

jarz, fake, memorize, improvlap. gootl lone, 
etc ; .4-1 lob only; wire or write. .4iMreas 
SAXOPHONIST, Box 2s(l, Appleton, Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY JAN. 1ST—TROMBONE; EX- 
perieiice.l all linos: .4. F of M : South pre 

ferred. CHAS. SUMMERS, 17 Lafayette R.-tile 
'.vrd, Norfolk, Vliginia. <lec25 

AT LIBERTY—A 1 TRUMPET: EXPERIENCED 
all linos; tinion and loontlon only; prefer 

Idclurcs or vaiidoville .4'Mro«s PETER PETRA- 
KOS, 4Vlnlcr Garden Tlieuire, Jaiueatuwu, Now 
'ork. deo25 

original victoria SERENADERS NOIV 
open for eng.vgenients; piano, violin, baiLo 

cornet, drums; more pieces furnisbed if s.i 
desirod: for further partiijulars write. JOE 
HEITZMAN. 12s7 2nd Ave.. N. Y. C. Phone. 
Hliinelander 4.595. 

PIPE ORGANIST AND PIANIST — AFTER 
Xmas; for pictures only; well experienced; 

great improviser; reliable .and highly recom- 
!ue*ided (male). “ORGANIST,” Hex 359, I'orl 
Moron. Ml'li'.gln. 

TROMBONIST-EXPERIENCED ALL LINES; 
the.alre, dance: anything paying regular 

saLsrles; .4-1 reader, also Jazz; state all. AL. 
0 KAY. Gen. Pel., Chicago. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—IMMEDIATELY: 
gihnl 1 brary; thon-ughly experienced Is-tli 

pictures and vaudeville; mirried; want iH-rina- 
iiont IixaDon; can bring oilier musicians. C. K. 
KELLEY, Box 492. tikmulgoe, Oklahoma. 

i!ccl8 

VIOLIN AND TENOR SAXOPHONE PLA'YER 
desires l.Mation; hand or orchestra expori- 

eio-o: played saxnpl.onc in Hogimental R.ind 
lining the war; no objection to light work; 

.il'.o fairlv g.od at tyin-writing; no Sunday 
wcik. OTIS PORTER. .4ngola. Indiana. 

VIOLINIST—DOUBLE BARITONE: LOCATE OR 
Iroup.-: gooil library for road slmw, but not 

large enough for pictures; union MR. A. G. 
MORSE, General Delivery. Lincoln, Illinois. 

VIOLINIST DESIRES ENGAGEMENT IN 
vaudeville, motion picture or dance orchestra; 

member of A. F. of M. DANIEL McCARTY, 80 
I'omugo St., Port Chester, New York. 

WANTED STEADY POSITION FOB THIS WIN- 
Icr; three men; No. I piano player, trap 

'rummer, singer, b.irltone. W', R, WRIGHT, 
■Jlfi I.eihie SI.. Middletown, Ohio. dec23 

.4T I.IIli RTY —Experienced Clarinetist, who Is an 
eipirt Piano Tuner. Would like location where 

there Is pluily of ji<b playing an<l a riixl field for 
t'o.Ing .4ildrrss C. J. 1’., care Rlllbeard Pub. Co., 
CinclmiaH. Oliln. 

CEf.I.IST, Udy. d-sires hotel engagement In the 
South. B. KROLL, 1219 Park Ave., New York 

City. 

DEC. 20TH—Comet I’iaver and Pnimmer. Location 
only. Botth exiH-ric: red It. A () Drummer is 

evi- rlenied Ccnci rt R»?s and Snare Dnimmcr, plays 
I’.ells. Cornet I'laver lit ads. Fake?, g ■>■1 .I.i77 Xian. 
Play a-vthing. .Ldct engagement only icnsUcrcd. 
.4. V. DRIGGEH.-'. Luraberion, New .Irrsev. 

EXPEKIFNCEIt TKIMPfiT TL.4YI R Open for en¬ 
gagement. Picture theatiT work dtsirol .Lb iru-t 

he rermanent. 44111 lerate. .4 Idress .4I.nERT DO- 
HECK. 1303 Lincoln 44'ay. Laporje. Indiana. 

IT.4T.T.4N BANDMASTER, holding medals and di¬ 
plomas from l est bands tn Italian armz, cr ly a 

short time in .4merica. wishes position as dtree-tor 
near factory or crranizatlon. hand. MOGNi, 2;IC 44'. 
10th St.. New Y’ork. jaS 

TITEATRF. TKOMHDNIST—A. F of M . wants M lo¬ 
cate permanently In goml theatre orchestra. Thor¬ 

ough cxt>erlenre In i-cmlu' sticii yainlevdle and pic¬ 
ture work Demain' tnp s,dary. Sutv'-t to two weeka 
notice. Eastern town prefirred. Address "SLIDE,” 
care BllUsrard, <'111111,rati. 

TROMBONE, pi.-nt*’ of t.tiicTlence. would like posi¬ 
tion in sivno Keith or lotw- wiow or some tin atre 

that Is In need of trunii-nne plavir .4m .4. F. M. 
Might conshbr trooping again. D.iuMe baritone and 
others. Slate ftillj. as vou can r-lv on me. .41 Ire.ss 
.lOE GOETZ. Geiiiral I'liiviry, Post Office, 4\’asLing- 
ton. D. C. de25 

4'I(II,1NIST dislre* bglti’^ate engaremerf as leader 
or side man. .Small library hut willing to cr.- 

large. Si'uth only. B. Yl NKl.R. TUb'.z Austin .4ve . 
lYai-o. Texas. <!(-.5 

Parks and Fairs 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyne) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25c> 

AEROPLANE ACROBAT—PARACHUTE JUMP- 
er. 4\ing W.xlkitig, Iruptrc .4 t under plane: 

at lllierty for next scusou. E. VINCENT, Hi.l- 
boarJ, Chicago. 

CHARLES GAYLOR—THE GIANT ACROBATIC 
Frog Man; world’s greatest ijitiiil balancir ami 

original e<iuilibrlst; sensational fiec atlrm li -n 
for f.iirs, ceiebfitions. etc.. L-r 1!'21; few more 
weeks open; parti,-ulars. Tils 17th St,. Detroit, 
Michigan. 

2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD, CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(No Adv. Less Than 25c) 

i;.4S.S .<INOER-Solo and quertette. Last seasoo 
wiih Vcgel ^.Minstrels. Can play parts. Join on 

wire. RALPH KEM.Mi^, 7123 Theodore St., Phlli- 
di I] hia. Pennsylvania. dec33 

I I AM BARITONE SINGER—Can do a little Hebrew 
Italian. Blackface. 44'ish to join an act, or recom¬ 

mend me to ail act. 44'i|| pay comrolsainn. DANIEL 
Ruse, care L. Blixim. 1188 Eoz St.. Bronx, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Baritone Soloist, with a pleasing per- 
aimality. .41so play .Saxoplmiie and Violin. Vaude¬ 

ville I'referreii. Eviarieiuvil. .SIDNEY P. KINOUON, 
5720 So. Sawyer .4ve.. Chicago. 

PROKESSION.4L L.4DY; 23; soprano singer. Tllgh- 
class ballads and iioiclty songs. Alao Plano Solo¬ 

ist. lazz and classic. Wish work as a single act nr 
ciinncct with established production, leading numberp. 
Have had expcrietice as single and with big acts. 
Have wardrobe. Photos, State salary. Address SING¬ 
ING PI.4NISTE. 114 Senator St . Brooklyn, New York. 
Phone 711 Party 44>st Sin.re Road. 

Vaudeville Artists 
2e WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY—NOVELTY ARTIST DOING 
romedy rings, .xerial trapere. also clowning. 

Addnss CHARLEY SCHINDLER, 943 BuCfum 
-■'t., .Milwatiker, Wisconsin. declS 

ANTONIO GUZMAN. THE WORLD'S LIGHT. 
ning ('artiH)nisl; using both bands simultane¬ 

ously; diaws two figures in half a minute: 
writes two different words at the same time; 
sketches larica lures of people in the audience, 
etc. Has novc'.t.v act. up to-’hc minute palter. 
Open for engagements, vamb'ii'c. cnteri.ain- 
meats. Chautauqua, etc. Care B.llhoard, New 
York. 

AT LIBERTY — DASHINGTON'S ANIMAL 
Novelty cats and dogs for vaudeville, indoor 

fairs or road show; will go South. 429 liith Ave., 
Moline, Illinois. 

AT LIBEHTY—FRANK LANE, MAGICIAN. 
comedian; do l>Iai-kface. wS-p. Englisfh or 

tramp: play piano tun -s with feet, on head and 
like harp:’do real sleight-of-hind with cards, 
ct-’., sing and fake piano; don’t dance; do good 
rube: reliable managers write; open for vaude¬ 
ville. stock, or auv reliable show ; hard worker. 
FRANK LANE, 472 High St.. Medford. Mass. 

AT LIBERTY—FAY ABBOTT. THAT VERSA. 
tile I’oniedienne: sing, play banjo, work any 

plaic; vaiide. and med. mgrs,, write. Gen. Del-, 
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AT LIBEHTT—PBINCE AJAR, FOR VAUDE- 
Tllle or road abow; noicician and clairvoyant: 

irlll work t.n iicrccniBBo or Balury, W. 
BROADUS, Billboard, New Tork. 

CIASST FEMALE IMPERSONATOR — SING- 
lof, danrlofr: playing at present between 

BIriiiinKlium and New Orb-ana, only tbe best 
tbeatrea; vaudevllla, muairal rotiie<ln'. pboto- 
play arreen, etc. EMIL F, VTALTER, Itirm- 
inabain, Alabama. 

HORIZONTAL BAR PERFORMER—WANTED 
Joung Ilian of steady babita to Join n-c ogiiirid 

act; Heady nork; would ronaider kihnI ain.itoiir 
atatr age, height and weight; salary exjiected 
Addreaa TODD, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

dec IS 

IiODOES, SOCIETIES, SOCIAL AFFAIRS. ETC. 
—The tireat Mystics, mental sts siiiirciue; 

ihindrcuding; will entertain; Ix-autiful costumes, 
attractive si-ftings. etc.; ti-nns reasonabb- 
booking theatrcB in Sotilh; managers write; in¬ 
dependent time. PROF. A. F. PIPER, tiwn.-r 
and Director, UlOO Fern St., New Orleans, I,a. 

HAOICIAN AT LIBERTY DEC. 18—DESIRES 
position with reliable show; woubi like t-- 

bear from good sim k, reiM-rtoire <ir medicine 
company; can change for week; if you want 
a tirst-< lass niaci- ian tlnit ur.iws the crowds, 
changes for week, and is a gentleman at all 
times, write or wiie; slate salary. EARL 
WEATHERFORD. 1‘l.int City, ITa. declS 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—AMATEUR WHO 
is an A-1 singer, dancer and inemorir.er, would 

like gooil eonnei tions with musical eomedy. 
vandeTlIle, etc.: fakers s-ive vonr stamps; write 
or call HERBERT MATZNER, b Welmout 
Place, Buffalo, New York. 

AGENTS AND GREW MANAOERS-M’-N‘a Big 
Fciir ('oml'instlon makes forty (lioool to scTenty- 

tlve ilollais ($75 00) p. r wwk If you canvass six Isiuri 
day. The n-nit.lnttion consists of M’-N's 4'. mcot. 

Grease Sp t Hinmv<r. Kiig ITetner and Sllor l*olisli 
lou i-aiiTass vvilli a cticiilar, sltowlng |ii< lines of all 
four of the articles, aod denionstrate with the t'emeiit 
otily. This is tile fastest asc s*-lli r i v, r iilaied on 
the market, liecaiisc cveiy sitich- is so ahs..hitc i e- 
■assiiy In Ctery home. S.-nd one ilollar l$l 00) for 
outfit and start w.nk tmlay. or write lor i-arttculara 
McNEEbY A NlkMTIEKY. 81:6 Holt .i^t . Norfolk. Va. 

.YOEVT.S WANTED in each State to handle and ap¬ 
point sub-agents to vll ■'hlecn-.AIl " Hlg money 

for hustler. Address LYRIC Box 206, Launa, Wis. 

AGENTS AND SDMriTORS-Lire artloiri to sill to 
nii-ii, $2 80 jver Innidred. while they last. Si-lid 2V 

for sami les. ilAt L NviVELTY CO.. IS Washington 
.\yi'., Danville, lllii.ois. 

DEMONSTRATORS. PirCHMEN-Bntlrrly nrw prod¬ 
uct everylsHly iicmls He fltat in your territory. 

CARTER, kiy 7th, San Diego, CaUfomta. 0(25 

INCREASE YOfR INtNlME $100 WEEKLY—Start 
a little business of your owu. supiibinx men-lianta, 

Slid agents I’.rUculara free. LOITS IRO.NS. Terre 
Haute. Indiana. ' 

Gl ARWTFJTl AI TO SPRi IAIATKS and Uteat | 
Ageiita. streetmen and Fair Werken" .suiHibcs 

.\iiv ami ercrything * I*rue8 liwv.T and uuality 
hn lier ■■ our motto. Pr*iaU answered CAltL-O- 

I si’EtT.tLTA' CO., Maishfield, Wlactmtln. 

MAGIC CIRCLE PICTt'RES tpptar and disappear. 
answi-r •Iin-ilioiis. ri»e tile tune $1 50 Miialcil 

MImh-al Wliislle. play any tune, miroie fourteen dif- 
fefe"t tliiiiLis. 50c. tiv mall. No atampa LAFE 
STINE. B.IX 76. Roserille, Ohio. 

.t<...\T.w-^<,ct oiir pricr. on Instant Relief F-oot MAKE AND SEI.L YOfR OWN GOODS—300 to ■ HI.ACK AND 
i: i!lf "*■ VoKiitv profit Iiit..tlni"it small No niai'liliirry re tricks an,I 

viTv V maiiufa. luring f.irmulat Send -Pad - Hull.bB 
M LCl.U.Tt CO., o601 Nortli Crawfurd Are., thl- for A-n-rlplive list of teal money-makers V TIIOMP- young tbick. 
cago. illiiK-ia SON. Manage/, II505 Parkvtevi', East. Chreland, O N Cimac, I’li 

AGp>'TS COIN MONET making E-g Substitute. Two MAKE $12 00 DAILY-Wonderful seller Sample TOR RALE, D 
silver dini'S, s<If-a.Muss,d suni|i.,| ci.v.I.ih- hriiigi free Wiite .pil.-k H..th t>xf Steady work i the iu..st up 

my 15.00 korniula. O. 11. TAYLOR. Hox 839. fhl- BERTON IIELLIS. St. Loula. Mlitourl dfl8 Peti of all kli 
I’aso- U, 25-______ on hand Alt, 

, , , TTT; it ^ l 7 * DAY—Wall Paper Cleaning Buairesa ** 
AGENTS—Enter pleasant, proP.lalile mall order bull- No extvrrienee rr<iiilretl Plana She JERSEY harda Great 

n.-ss I.lieratuie flee. CH.V5IHEKS‘ PRI.NT SfPPLY HOI SE. West .Side Are Jersey' Cltv N J I'll** "'‘b Pro 
WORKS. Kalamazoo. MhlUgsn. jal IKpt. • H," ‘ j,i exits E.lu.-ster 

AtiENTS—Si-H Dice RliiKa Sample by mall. 30c < 
$-• 75 Per do/ell. prepaid OSCAR CASTROP. 41-1 

Rsllioad St.. Ironton, Ohio. 

AGENTS—Svil our Washline Holders. I'liusual op- 
piilui.ity to make lug profit. Necessary to the 

hoiisi-liold. gulek salea Wiite THE EVERSAFE 
I.INEIIOLDEIt CO., 118 Cleiideiiiiy Ate.. Jersey City, 
Nevr Jers,-!-. jsl5 

AT LIBERTY—Young man singer. Csn do little He- I 
hrew, Itsllsn. RIaekfa, e. Wish to join *s lady In ^ 

act. DANIEL BOSE, care L. Bloom 1188 Fox St, ‘ 
New Y'oi k. 

AT T4BERTV —Young man deslri.s pi-sltlon as C'^mr^ ^ 
dlan. Charsetrrs lni|n ri-oiialtd In iiwn vly s yle 

Hss some nmieillsn c>i<-rlriiie. Aml'itious to work [ 
at or In rousieal romeiiy. riiwk or tsuilerllle. lots * 
of original stuff Will iiMisIder partner for tsudfvlile ' 
act airraily framed Tinse intcrevieU ind re«iiouslhla i 
write. H.AL SCH.AIiCK. .Mt Penn, Pctinaylrauia. 

AT LtBFHTY—For Med. Not singers, hut a No 1 * 
skitvh tram Change for wrtk. Have Afotlograph • 

Fkture Machine, twrnly four ru-ls Pii tun's Work j 
•11 acta firry Csmerie fir making homo tiew pic¬ 
tures. Rilary. $75 no, and R K Who wanta ust 
VONARA A YOl’NO. Clinton, Illinola 

AT LIBERTY—A No. 1 Topmountcr for hsnd-to-hani| ] 
halancliig art Brsutiful dcTrki|>roriit. Weight 125; ; 

betaht 5 ft. 2; age 25 Good on picss up and planche 
hand-stands. WiU join set nr reliable understander, t 
Write A. II. care nilllioard. Neve Y'ork. 

AT UBEUTY-Slark AVin, Walker Can do a 
little tumhllng. htad and hand hilan' Ing. .7u«l , 

rlosvd wilth Ontry Bros -loin shmr or ivartnir-. 
Age. 30; welglit, 130 J L FINLEY’, 1803 Father- 
land St.. Nashville. Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY'—A-1 Harmony Trio. Standard vaude- 
sllle act Btirlesnue, road show Any gno,l propo- 

■itlon considered. Caro Billboard, Chicago Office. 

AT LIBERTY—Hj-pnollst and Magnetic Healer. Ad- 
dn-si PACKWA. 2218 W. 47th SL, Chicago, HI 

-i::i 
LELAVD F0ST1:R, FEMAIE lYn’FRSliN’.ATOR for 

reliable read show Makeup, vnlie and -vardr-bo ; 
par excellent INofcselm.al male partner conihlere-l 
for tram work Minstn-i. rou-;iral tab. and -au.b- 
Tills exiirrlenied. 452 West Onth SU, Chicago. IlL 

PHILADEI.PHTA ENTERTAINMENTS. $t0 and er- 
pensei. nearby towns oti|s|,le of Pliita.lnlphla, $15 

and expel ses T IN'OERM \N’. V.s.trikiQuist, 70,5 N 
6th St.. Philadelphia. PennsMTsnla. d<18 

TBE ORIGIN.M. RfllE PERKINS—At libertv on ae- 
coutit of slKiw elosli'g. An extra strong wire art. 

Strong enough to le f< atiimd anvwhi-re A b-lit at.il 
heary chin balancing act. a combination juccllng and 
hoop rolling act. pajer tearing, ban.m Jugcling. mon- 
ologut^ song, guitar. Open for any good show. Hol¬ 
ton. Kansas do25 

TIA’O GIRLS wish to Join tn act of good standing. 
Trapeze and rings a sivctalty Also cnm,-<ly. LA 

TORRE SISTERS, care Billboard. New York. 

At Liberty at Future Date 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

THE B.ALL F.AMILT—Eour-people acrobatic act. A 
refined, classy a<’t. for circus, parks, fairs, cele¬ 

brations. etc. Now booking l‘<21 season. Invite off. ra. 
Permanei.t address, 1554 25th St., Milwaukee, Wla. 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted! 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. j 

$ $ $ TOR V. Frre sutvplles to start. WTHJjai 
ALLEN, Helen, New Mcilto. 

AGENTS, Canyassers, Demonstrators. Pitchmen. F, r- 
tune maker. Sample free. TB.ADEK CO., L.05 

Grand, Terre Haute. Indiana. 

3.:NTS—$11 day selling Little Wonder Indlvl Pial 
H irk Inti sif.,r. Write f-T age, ts' pr ii«.»ition. 

^YLOR S MI G. SHOP. Columbia City, Indiana. 

AGENTS—Wonderful toller; 96c profit every dollar 
tales. License iir.nc-essarv N" $;r.ok to <arry. 

Sample free. .MISSION IIE.\D CO., Office L. Los 
Angeles. Callfori.la. 

AGENTS—If you travel In Ik n have a Boston 
address, so that wlnn you are n.vt In IV vton >■• ir 

mail WiU be Srtit to Vou just 1.5. same. T ;ina, 15 
monthly Ot $50 per year IKILL.kND. 53 Woodvaard 
Atc.. ^ston. 18. Maasachusetti. 
AOE.NTS WANTED—Turn spare time Into money. 

Write for panb ularv and sarc; ie [/-stpald for Ivc. 
JACH E. GARIPPA. 53 E. Hou‘i«. St., .New Y<wk. 

AGENTS—Make 150 weekly taklr,g orders for fart- 
selllng Oomlyear Raincoats. Hundre.ls of orders 

waiting. $2 an hour for st>are time. We deliver and 
collect. Write today for aget cy. GOODY’E.\R MFG. 
CO.. 3299 Goodyear Bldg., Ka.nsaa City, Miswmrl 

dels 

AGENTS. Deroonstratorg. Concessionaires—New Dol¬ 
lar s.|ler; make a d. liar a minute. Book for tills 

Item indoors. Write TEXPLY' CU.. SomerTllle. N. J. 
}anl5 

AGENTS, ATTENTION—As,a Chriilmai Special we 
offer a foimula for an *Tnsla>it Silver Plating Pol¬ 

ish •• Makes woriKiut silver new aeain Send $2 to 
gl ALITY FOKMIT.A CO., 3601 .North Crawfurd 

I .We., Cblcago. lllmuls. 

AGENTS—Wonderful seller. Demonstrate, tale is ■ 
maile. Brisht Shine Pvilish and Cleaner, for auto- | 

mol'ilei. M -.‘-v It yourself Knrmiila. $1. T.AY’LOICS 
SI PPLY’ SHtiP, Columliia City, Indiana. 

AGENTS—Self-Tlireadlng Sewing Nei'dies find X sale 
In evvry home Fine side line; easy to carry; sure 

rep«ater. Sample and 'la'ticulars free. LIE 
UHOTHEItS. H5',4 East 23d St.. New York. N. Y 

ia8 

AGENTS—Ik) you want fast Silh.ig new article? Big 
profiL CARTER. 919 Seventh, San Diego. Calif. 

AGENTS FTiR FIELDERS POWDERED ENAMEL 
—Newest Imuseliold nuvsslty. Slops leiky n eiel- | 

ware witliout soldering or tools. Repairs rh:||><d, 
siHits on gianileware. Y’uur knife dvM'S the truk. 
S. Us at all horn, s, factories and garages Write tu- 
vlay Agenis’ sample 15c FIELDER St PPI.Y COM- 
P.V.NY. IK'pt. H, 1318 E. 86Ul St.. CleTelaiid. Oiilu. 

AGENTS. SHEETWRITKRS—lUst sellers. Iwst pre¬ 
miums. New Census Maps. Atlases, etc. Biat scir-; 

Ice in South. lil'SE SALES CO., Atlanta, Ua. jal5 ' 

AGENTS AND DEMDNSTRATORS WA.NTED—For 
the new wonder. Magic .Aiinihilator." So pow¬ 

erful that dirt, grease' aid veimin cannot withstai<l 
Its onslaught, yet s>i harmless that the fliiist silks and 
laces can be cleaned witliout iiijuiy. Al-u une.iuabd 
for shampoo Over 200% to pb'duixrs Write bir lii- 
foimatioii and sample. J. WELLINGTON, Room 23, 
168 Seneca St., Buffalo, New York. 

■VGE.NTS—Our imi re.ved Gas LIgliicrs will light any 
gas a inaiih will; big sellirs. 2 samples. 20.. 

Po. ket UglitiTS. guaranhed loe 10.000 lights •vitbo'it 
: refill, sample 35c, •■Shi»*t-a-Iate." the new, novel 
gas lighli r. loi4.s anil acts like a revolver, mjaran- 
tvej to give saiisfactioii; $1 .sample, 60c; itrtuu- 
lars free. MATCHLESS UGUTEH CO., 2153 Con¬ 
gress St., Clucago, llluiois. 

.AflENTS make 50i‘% inflt handling Aulo .Mono- 
gratms. New Palriotic Pictures, Wind w Lcilers. 

Ttaiiifer F'ags and Noviliy Si^n*. Catalog freet 
HINTON CO., s:ar City. Indiana. 

.w;ENTS-Winter i.« h.rr Sell •’Koal Save” and 
coin money. Wii’e * day. L E. SNTUEB, Kel¬ 

ler Hall. Sicingficld. Ohio. 

•A SALES board that is non-beatable. tamjer irorf, 
favinating to i.Iay praciical. a time saver. i>re- 

T. nts disftitcf. .A real ira le Mimulatiw. Chiapcr In 
I rl-e. Guaranteed lo satisfy ruslomcrs A i-ur- 
pnse for anv rai-rehant an.l salesman WTltc DEN- 
VEU NOVEl-TY’ C(»., Dei ver. Colorado. Box A23. 

"A'tA/A.” the I.ale«t Novelty, 6?c. Clrrulara free 
SH.5W, Vlctrria, Mlv-niri. dc25 

ANSWER THIS AD and Ml tell you aliout a legit¬ 
imate and pi. fltanie busimss to start; small cap¬ 

ital required. GL’Y HALLOCK, Ihiluth. Minn. de27 

BEAfTTFCL. NEW AND NOVEL Y’endir.g Machines. 
fii.Uhe.1 In rdckel and while pn-elaln; vends 

Can.ly Pellets; retails at $15 00; azeils’ prhT. $10.00; 
profit of $5 00 on ea-li sile .Sample slitpped C. O. 

! D.. lubjtr-t to examii atlon. ui»,n receipt of $1.00 to 
gnarant^ exiress char.*8 .A quick w-ller to Iheatrri. 
cigar, candy and drug sierra S. P. HETTEBERG. 

! 2212 Giltiert Ave.. Cii.i li.i.ati, Oluo. 

j CANVAS.S OR SEI.L AT HOMEl—Beautiful Sheet 
Music. Ciisbimets hunt agents for such bargalna 

' Seven expet sive. r. gular stork samples, prepaid, 22c 
1 (You’ll prid.a'ly a ll tlnm for 50c to first person 

asked. I 33 LI, lit Ojera Pb-cei. all different, for pic¬ 
ture sliow plajirs. etc. Dealers’ price $lt “5; my 
pilce. 7nr. prepaid. Circulars free. HrilBARD’H 
BARGAIN Ml SIC HOI SE. Rlrerslde, Callfomla. 

DEMON STB ATfStS. TAKE NOTBCE—W«i furnish 
den e-irat-rs f'r ctore work Smera Hug Cltwner 

vrap! d In lea l b jl. two cakes lo the carton; 
F- .r Nail Enamel. Hair Kerooveri. Kham'e<e«. 
Hair T me, CmK-nts of all kind. Wo will pirfect 
any artie'e y u have If you will send lamtile (/ 
--jtne. Every aCMo we mil are sure re[iea;rra aid 

• 'he n Wr.'e bw prl ej BL’CKLEY MIL- 
l.::il CIL.-MICAL CO. 4'6 Y’i»rk St.. .Newport, Ky. 

DISTHICT managers AND AGENTS—SUrt the 
new year right; make more rminey. more frlenda 

and satisfied customers, selling BAfJ Sanitary f*pe- 
■ laltles. Drop a card now. Get letter gixxla and 
hlgger proflti for ] *21. BatG Kl’RKEK Cf) , Dept. 
•A 6. 618 Penn Avtiiue. PUtat.urgb, pei.nsyhai.la. <leJ5 

MAKE $50 DAILY SOMETHING NEW'—400 pet 
I Cent profit. All huatnesa. p'ufesalKiial men need It. 

Sella $5 Coau $1 llionka. Tevaa. sold 20 first 
I day; profit, $80 Big weekly rspeattr Selu quickly. 

Experience unnecessary Write today for terrIViry 
: wanted. Sample outfit free. FEDERAL AS.SIK’IA- 
TION, Hartford. ConnecUcul. jal5 

MAN In each town to refinlxh chandelirra. brass 
bads, automobiles. l>y new mttliod. 110 dally with¬ 

out capital or ripertenca. Writ* Ol’.N’METAL CO, 
Ave. G. Decatur, llllnula. dr25 

NEW ARTICLE—Sella to men. Samples and prices. 
lOo. E.YSTWOOD, 213 Front, PuHsrooulli, Oh o 

NEW PRODCrr—Light weight; quick seller; rrpesler; 
huge profits. C. HOME. l'.*57 Warirn. Chicago. jal5 

NO SELLING. $12 00 PROFIT ON* EACH DEAL, 
plaelng our nrw Silk Shut Ssle»-ards with Drug 

Stores. Pool Hilla. Cigar Sn ns etc. or with p<r*!S 
I employed In factories or oftlvxs. Y'o'i sliuiihl easily 
I plai'c one hundrcvl or more weekly, as Ihcae you pla-e 1 

them with make $5 00 on ra'h one, aid alwavw come* 
hark for more. Can be worked keall* or trarcMng 
on very small capital If >ou mean builreiis. srnd 
$2 00 for sample, uuantllv prhxs and vvmplele In- 
struvilons Money reftii led It not aa represented. 
M PEUIOR SPECIALTIES CO.. 3030 Gillham. Kan¬ 
sas City, Mtsauurl. 

OTHER PEOPLE’S MONEY starts your own co-op- 
rratlre eoonomy kttrhm slung new lines, srlllng 

your various provlurts to housewives, farmers trstau- 
rants, evimmissary drpartmn ts. pai klng bouses, sau¬ 
sage factiirlei. confectmi.era. hakrrira. •■ft drink 

I aui Jt. etc . makl' g all the money off others at little 
I extH tise. .Slop paying out the largest part of your 

profits. Get and sare all the top money for jxiurself 
Sample. 25c TROPICAL PKODl’CTS CO., San 
Francisco. Callfomla. dr 18 

PIIOTOGRAI’HIC AfOVIE PORTRAIT, $1 50. Clnemi 
Stars, set .50c. p-stpaid. Wh. lesalr lt«t to agents 

TEC-ART, 412 Temple, Los Angtirs. California. dr2S 

SELL JOKER’S NOVELTIES-A-enta’ Outfit 116 
aimplrs'. 10c. CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS, Kal- 

amazuo, kllrlilgan. Jal 

SN’VPPY ART POCKET MIRRORS-Agents wanted. 
Sample, 25c; fire for $1 no .N.iv.liy Si,-.a write 

HIGH ART 51IRROU STl UlO. Box 311. Kuihestrr. 
New Y’otk. de25 

SOMETIIINO NE55’—Make $25 to 150 dally. Errry 
buaii.ras and professional man must use It; will 

need rew one errry week. KeUlIi $5. Y’our profit 
$4 Weekly re-ordera Sella quickly. Experlenc# 
unnecesaary. Write now for rxcluslre territory Sim¬ 
ile outfit free. 51ANAGEB. Drawer 5;*6. Jlarttnrd. 
Connecticut- mar 12 

STEFX MANTLED BCRNEBS—Allkes rid kernta'n* 
I', c and lan'crns give a biilliai.t whitn light, 

better than eleetriclly or fax. Doubles your light. 
Saves oil. No mantles ter break. Guarantnxl safe 
and rrliable. Delights every user. Sind 50c for 
compMo xamplo poxlpald. Idre reprr'aetititlrvw 
warned. CI-.M DE BEItTKA.M WTAYTK. Gm. Sales 
Mgr ', Wirri ii«ville. CUda 

$50 00 A DAT seHIng our Bank Check Salrehoiid As- 
sortments. We are leaders In taleahoards and as- 

aortinetila Send |S 00 for $25 00 sample and start » 
once. KL’B PRODl’CTS CO.. UaUlmore, Maryland 
_ lai 

Animals, Birds and Peti 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 

.ALIVE—Two rooiistroua Porevipinea. $10 great ballv. 
hoo. FT.IN’T, North Wateiford. Maine. jtH 

ALL RRFJvDS CANARIES. PartoU. Dora Plgama 
Booklet. 10c. BHEEDKH.S- E\CIlA.N’u£ Mlnne- 

api Us. Mliuieanta. 

best act for store pit, picture ahowt and hall act, 
Tralmxl Diirex and ail pi»|>* ready lor work. HAR- 

HY SMITH. Oratz. Peiinsylranla 

BLACK AND WHITE AITEKED GOjTt doing 6 
trhka anil pmiK Truiml fat with Rilt. fine 

‘ Pad" Bullilog. male small Hiding Dog. malw All 
young stuck. Sla-.c and line Uiike lIHUWN. 216 

iN Cimac, PliiUdi Iphia. Pcniix)Iraida. 

TOR KALE, DOGS When In Cincinnati stop and set 
the roust up lu dale I'll Simp west of .Sew York 

Peti of all kinds on band Alio tupidles. We hate 
on hand Altcdaha Pnmrra'lana, IV<xluns. bigliab 
Bull. White Bull Trtilrra follies. PiHHilra. SL IV-r- 
narda. Great Danes al-vi a Itoupe of right Ualoel 
Doga with Props Monkey two small Pmilra. aK> an 
extra Educated Pony. w||| dance, do cake walk and 
several other xtiiida Tame Coon, I'anarira Pir-ola. 
ParokerU. BOri.EVARD PFTT SHOP 1010 Vine St 
•djolnliif Boulevard TheaUe. CUicUuiall, Ohio. dtlS 

TOR SALF.—surer Ptrslin Kittens splendid type- 
cnmlilne In tluir pnligre*. the nn >t noted of ailrer 

winners Make nice Clirixtmia pn-xtiii MIN’N’ESOTX 
CATTERY. 1270 Juno St. 8t. Paul. MlimeaoU. ' 

FOR SALE—Fire (5» pairs Japanese Waltxlng Mice 
for ImnieJIatr shipment. $2 5U pair Alsu .Monkey'i 

Bh-ycle, 2 wheels, and one Monkey's Tricycle |.|. 
cycle, with two back whreli. $25 00 each Wanted— 
25 medium sire Hhetua or other Monkeys, aulta'nie for 
tialnliig Must l>r p< r'<ct ai>-< Imeiis .No dlngeaila 
Buy good do.s for training BITK. 19th and F'evligsl 
Streets, Camden, New Jrisi'y. 

LIVE MEXICAN WILD HOG. a fraRire. and swell 
cage. $.0 00. great t»t Marmoset Moi kry, $25. Other 

animals W5! SH AW. \ umrla. MImurl. del* 

SHIP ME dead Monks. BIrila. Animals, fit for 
m'untltig, and rei-elvr ilonaiion. DEAN, Natural- 

11st Slid Taxidermist, Alllame. Ohio. 

SNHW WHITE OPOSSI M with Nark ears Beauty 
$12. WM. SH.4W, Vh-torla. Mlaaourl 

SPOTTED SHFrrLAND PONIE-S. Rheaua Monkey. 
large Wlldvata. Goals, Folding Pit FYamet and 

Cloth, frmair Grrj'huuiid. WILLUA.N, Austin. Mont 
_ drJ5 

STirrED ALLIGATORS. $ I 50 per foot, up to t 
feel. 8H feet up Write for prices. J08. FLEICH- 

MAN, 1105 FtankUn. Tampa. Florida. dec25 

wanted to bit—FYrik Anlmilt and Birds of sU 
kinds, altse and mounted EY'ANB A GORDON, 

White City Park. Chicago, Illlnolt. miyli 

WANTED—All kinds of rare Birds and Fowls: muM 
be cbesp. TUOS. J. LOCKE, Columbus, Mltalitlppl. 
_ d(l$ 

Attractions Wanted 
$s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t$a. 

LYRIC—Seats 450; potulaUon. 5.000. Vauderllla sad 
Road Attractions wairted Rest houas. Managers of 

good shows write ua for open dales J. E. ISAAC. 
Manager, Nortoo, Virginia. dali 

NEW $10,000 CAPITOL THEATRE. In raining town; 
MX paydaya monthly Wanu Tabs., Vaudmlla 

and IL'id Shows. Srit 700 Write or wire W. H. 
HOWARD, Manager Capitol Theatre. BoMclarr, IlL 

dr 25 

OPERA norSFc—Juit opened for Yaudrrills sad 
Road Show. Write for diua PtretsUgs OEO. 

DrSBABEK. Okeene. Oklahoma. del$ 

Books 

TERRITORY SALESMEN—We want 150 capable men 
It once, to sell new I2-Ih. Kerosene Gas Plant, for 

kltehen and heating stures. .Men who can organize 
and place county sub-agents. This burner burns kero- 
s*no. Is sure, nxmomtcal. quickly Installed Wonder¬ 
ful s<-llcr with coal high and se»nT. CeramIsMons un- 
vriallT Iltieral Stale territory pnferred. Write 
wonder Bl’RNER COMPANY. 99 Iron SL. Dayton, 
Ohio. 

THE L4TEST INVENTION FOR HOLDING IT 
MEN S AND WOMEN S SOCKS No elaxUc. Noth¬ 

ing to wear out or tear. Ij«i a |lf' ’Imc Reiail for 25c. 
rz»t M ller, with hlg profits D> mo’iatritora, street- 
nun. eaijraswra clean up with this Sample 2Sc with 
wholesale priref, SOX NEED COMPANY 323 North 
T.hrd Arenue, Mij-wisxl, Illinois 

"THE SCHEMER." Alliance O.. 32 pages monthly. 
Pilnta w hemes, tits, formiilia that pull hlg money 

—the kind agents wanL Try IL FXiur montht only 
25c; copy, 10c. 

TRAVELING OR CITY SALESMEN, calling on 
Candy. Cigar, Dnig, Pool ai d Billiard I'atiura. to 

take orders fur our line of Sslte<| Jumlio I’esnuts and 
Sailed Alroonils. We ship direct from coast to roast, 
"prepaid." LItieral criiunilaaloiia on first a!<d all re- 
prat i<t'lera. O'ly a few "live wires" wanted. This 
nukes a wonderful side line Stale all In first biter. 
Territory you coyer. h"w often, wbst you hanille tiow. 
ace. married, nationality, referencea. H. J. MEY’EH 
COMPA.NY', St Joarph, Mlaaourl. 

W\NTED—Dealers ami Agerla to sell Fill Me Face 
Powder Puff. Powder niiitatiinl tn puff. F’ltED 

VOIGT, Writ Frankfort. Illliiola 

YOt: CAN T BEAT OCR NEEDLE THREADER for 
Bide line. A. 11. KIRBY, 1026 Markrt. Saa Fran- 

clioo. dv25 

$10 TO $29 I'KB D\Y a<Illng Coal FVrrmuIis. 
Emits great heat. Flirmiila. $1, with 7 i tlu'r 

money making forraulas. MBS SHOt'KUTY, C0I4 
F^aiton Are., SL I»ulB, MIssrsjri. 

$875 PER lOD-Placlng new HaleaG.arrl Deals Small 
Inrestment. No aelllng. If you mean huMneas semi 

$2 00 fur $10.00 sample, with partlculara. GLASS. 
A422, Alliance, Ohio. dr25 

2t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lls. 

BRl'UDER GARDNER'S STt’MP KPEBCHF-S. Ccmle 
Lseturea amt Negro Serrouna. and new Bonk Cata¬ 

logue. 25c. EVEHF:TT T. EMF.R.st)N. Sturgli. illch. 

"ADAM AND EY’E." Illustrated. 50c. "Sour 
Grapes," unusual Ixiokirt, 25c. PAt'L JAMES. 

2713 Mozart, Chicago. 

ART OF CANDY MAKING--105 pages. 40c. PLAY- 
CAN. Hot 115. San F'ranclaco, California. JanJf 

BOOKS THAT WILL HEI.P YOI’—Financially, phyi- 
Ically and mrntally. DewylpUre literature sent fres. 

Some of the subjects: Memory Training. Concentra¬ 
tion, Salramanahlp, Hucceas, Character Reading. 
Paytiilr Silence. Hualmss Paycholugy, Sei Plilluio- 
phy. Healing. Alan Occult Bunks of errry kind—As¬ 
trology. Clalrynyanre. heerahip. Palmlatry, klind Bead¬ 
ing. Spiritualism, etc. Cryalal Garing Olohra. Ad¬ 
dress BRANDON BOOK SIT'PLY. Dept. 3. Bui 323. 
Dayton, Ohio. de25 

BOOK or Dramatic, Vaudrrille and Phutrpliy Act¬ 
ing and how tn obtain stage rngai-emi iila paving hlg 

talarles. Puatpald. 'J5c. CIIAS. S5IITH. 2252 7Ui 
Are., Nrw Yori. 

BOOK OF MONOLOfJl'ES and new Catalogiie of Sor¬ 
rily Ikmka. 12c. EVERETT T. F^MEIISO.N. Kturgia. 

MUhlgan. 

BOOKS ON MAIL ORDER HUSINESS. half prlcw. 
Herb IKxIut. lOu, IhiK n lleiahl. I’>c. <xii tan a 

Mfra and Rig Mall Directories. 36 Lllierg- SUeel 
Brooklyn, New Y’ork. I*''* 

BfStKI.FTr-PlIebrosn’a Spiel. Comic Sayings and 
lluilnrat Talk worth hundred. Selling. Collect or 

Grind. $I puatpald. SOLDER CO , 12754 Bo. 20lb 
HL, Birmingham. Alabama. dscll 

COIN MONEY SELLING BOOKS BY MAIL—Utera- 
lure fre.. CIIAMBKHS PRINT WOHKS-Kalaroa- 

io<>, Mlrhli:an. 

IH»KH A.NYONK OWK YOU MONEY f—Otl our MW 
IWiok Ouarantrrd Mf*riry Putriia t'olIrf lKiii l.ittrr*. 

and oullr<*t own old acr'ouiita. Uollr^H for 
Kim hi* orimmlMlotia. Ilook cimtalna er>ou«h oiaU* 
rill to form <)?**r a Ihrniiand tllfferfril leltrri Sent 
poftpald for $1 50. A. J. H08H. 1122 Huptrlor Afa.. 

I rirtrlifld. Ohio. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
GET MY FXIHML'LAH for rrmoring UUaiolng. Car 

be dorie at home by anyone. 5 different roethoda fm 
31 00. WILLIAM UEIHK, 188 Ooffe 8L. Ntw ilarao 
CunnecUcuL 
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nirr/ Vpnn rrqunt I will •md you llhutratrd Uter* 
(tiire 'liwrlMiit the fullowlng neroed Inukc Ai- 

tr.ilfo •'iclrr Hradliig. ruireoyen e, Concrntra- 
Uon b ti'Miinmrntf, Mealing, llyimotla'a, Mix-han- 
In ' M"liuin«hlp. Mrainerlatn. Myalhiiro. Omiltlam, 
vJm ' ,| Macifllam. Surrcaa. Haleamanahip. Reershlp, 
Jvili t.. l riiilowpliy. etc. A. W. MAKTEN8. H 
j;i. liuilM'i.inii, lo»a. ]alS 

rrilHTS ALMANAC, orer ino yeara old. with lateM 
. .i Hal. li-. KVEKETT T. KMKIWON. Stur- 

gl». Ml' liUain_ 

rRLE IlflOKS—Send 10c for llluatrated rataloi'ja. 
t'llKISLA I'rilLISUlNO fOMl'ANy. 615 Eait 

I44th .'■t . Niw Votk. de25 

OKEAT—"OeneTleTe de Brabant." tl 00; Ilindo 
M.'lir Vulre. ''Senam"; •’llypnotlam." "Cryalal 

(Jar- . ’ Talking with Spirit!." ‘'.\ut4>matlc Writ- 
Ini ■ Table Happing," •T'syclMilog)," ’'Spirit Phe¬ 
nomena " 33c each. PalmlMry, with Chart. 65c. 
Ye- Carin' Cryatala. $2 VI. Gulden Stand, $3 00; 
Sllor. I1 15; Black or W’hlte. tl 50; "Magldaira 
(let'' Book." $2 00 : 600 pp. *'I)ream Book," 75c. 
StiVCUUGN COMPANY, lOO Sycamore St., Biif- . 
faki. Jal 

•rRIEIi KNOT nOLFS." thafa the name of thli 
latiat )nke Imok. Ilellere uf. It certatnly la a lire' 

one Price. 35c. PENtX Pl’BLISIIlNO CO., CuT- 
Inctun. Kentucky. 

LIVE WIRE BOOKS—Rare and acarce old tltlei. 
Art Phturee. Poet Carda. Nofeltha and Speclaltlra 

for men. Sample photo and aP'-Hal Ilita for 10c. 
SIVrsoN NOVELTY CO.. Box 50t. W’heeUiig. Waat 
Vlrclr.la. 

150 CAHD TRICKS, with Catalogue. 10c. EVERETT 
T. EMKR.‘<UN. Sturgle. Michigan. 

MAGIC AND BYPNOTISM—Ten cr.mplete leewme Is 
llypnotlam and Hfteen Trli-ka In Magic, all for $1 00. 

fully guaranteed. LOL'IS PEVERADA. Portland 
Malna. ]ang. 

MEDICINE WORKintS—Rook of Colored Platea of* 
Anati my. atre of pagrt. 10x15 Inchra A graat book. 

Oncinally ndJ fur $20.00. W’hlle they Itat. $10 00 
each I NITED .SPECIALTY CO., 315 Glynn Court. 
DvUilt. Michigan. 

G’G ANTIC rOLI.BCTIO.N—303 Fonra and Parodtea. 
»ith riew caUlogue. 13c. EVERETT T. EMEB- 

So.N. Sturgla. Michigan. 

MAGNETIC GIRL ACT SECRETS AND I.BCTt’RF. 
$2 00. The Science of Itypnutlam. $1 5-i llp.duu 

Needle Miatery. $1 00; N,>* Ideas In Magic 5nr 
TaUt for Trh'ta. 5ic; Criminal Slang. 35c. Ihiw TU 
Write Moeliig Puiure Plan. rSc. Magic and Shadem- 
graphy. 75r; Side-Show Tri.-ka Etpotrd. .SwTeta for 
ten acta. 3Sc; Black ArU. 25c: S<'lri:tlAc Soap Bubhle 
Act Sacreta, with Bubbler Set. $1.00: Crack Vltrka- 
mtr.fhlp Act. 35c; Marreloua l/celtatlon Act. 25c,. 
Nufflly Dealrr’a Oulde. 35c; Amateur’s Guide to. 
Magic and Myatery, 35c; Art of VenUllorjutam. 25c; 
Practical IlncxitlM*. 25^ Dr. Chase’s Reilpe Book, 
$2 25; Showman's Guide, 35c; Gambler's Se<reta Ex*. 
P *ed. 35c; IH. Brown’s Book of Secrets. $1 00: Swln- 
dlira of America, 35c; Wixard’a Manual. 35c: How To 
B'Ci'tne an Actor, 35<’; Book of 50 new Car'l Trlcka, 
2V. The Practical Magldan and Ventrlk><j''l»t a G hie. 
25c: IVok of Coin Tricks. 35c; 500 Thlnct Worth 
Kicwlng. 50c; Old SecTita and .New Dlfc'-te-iea, 25c; 
stamp for dr'-ulira A ARMOl’R. S2d A Baltlmort 
Are , PblUdelphia, Pennaylranla. 

MIMATI’RE BIBLES, 10c; Clerer Songt. lOe Tour 
name and address on a metal key check, ITc. 

Oirlftmta and .New Year's Wonder Package, "jc. 
ALFRED PITT. 46 Wilson St.. Proddence. H. 1. j 

MTSTERT book—Sensational book Prie* will toon 
adratc-a Will you gamble 3c on ynur future? Write 

for circular. AU BEASLET. T62 W. Jackson Bird . 
CtHcago._ de35 

WIZARD’S MAMMOTH COLLECTION, explains 
tmUHnquIim. Mind Beading. ITypnotltm. Trlcka. 

Borgs. Puirlea. etc. 15c. EVERETT T. EMERSON. 
Sturgtt. Michigan. 

BELL Ml'SIC BT MAIL—We furnish Imprint cir¬ 
culars free. Send 35c for sample and particulars 

Al'Gl'ST Ml’SIC CO.. 309 Beat SL. Sarannah. Gt. 

START FACTOKT—The Roadman's Guide, for mak- 
Ing Candy. Gums, I'ldirt. etc., $15.00. Cornea no 

Mter Send $2 00 currency 100 cotlei left CARL¬ 
O-SPECIALTY CO.. Marahfleld, Wiaconaln. 

"TEN DATS"—Stories from Boocardo't ’’Decaraer- 
..oh”; I’eat you enr read: 35c. pottpald. Staled. 
MARTIN, Boi 67, Pcntlac, Mlctdgao. lal 

125 CARD TRICKS, and How~To Do Them. 25c; 
How To Box. 25c; Itow To Dance. 25c: State Joke 

k. 25c; Dream B'lok and Fortune Teller. 25c. 
Ilypnctlam Made Plain, 50c; Twenty Years of llua- 
tlli.g Sue; Krpert at the Card Tihle. 50c. Big 
Nwilty and Book Catalog. 10c. UNlTn) SALES 
to., Springfield, lUlnulA |an$ 

150 PARODIES ON POPTLAR SONGS, with new 
catalogue l2c. EVERETT T. EMERSON Sturgla. 

xlichlgan. 

117 MODEl, MASTER SALES-LirTTERS—Coropoaed 
by a W 're of egpeil letter bulldera Can be adapted 

to a llii g almost ai.y Hi e of g,oda by mall. All 117 
Irtteia for $3. Rig ships require skilled pllota Big 
tuairraa by mall needle skilfully conatructed talea- 
Ifthra to lai d big orders. Send for thrae IIT letters 
on* VintiR kino CO. 36 Bromfleld 8L. Botton, 
5. Maaaai'bUMtta. 

200 MmioDS—l.earn Plano by Ear tn Two Days. 
t'Urttiae<t at $1.00 each. Great for ager.tA Mall 

erjer lot for $10. with circulars "OLOROt" Box 
3j;r, Port Huron, Michigan. 

Business Opportunitiei 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LIM THAN IIa 

ClRcrUAR 51AIL1NG—Rate, 20o pw hundred. 
t.'"U per thousand, t«nd diTUlara pragwld. 

C.5MPRKI.1, MAIIJNG CO. Dept. 3k. ftwi'liv Ark 

COLLEtT your own bad outstanding accounts. Why 
psy hit fees? My book of 68 rmiat powerful aelf- 

<11 isUiig Collection Letters eser written will do tlie 
W 'k. Price. $3 PO One hi tee will collect cewt of 
Rook Aildrea KEYSTONE SYSTEM. 246 N Flank- 
hu SL, Philadelphia. Penns) Ifania. Dept 3. 

For sale- -Eatahllaheil Stage Dancing and Vaude- 
flllf Sclwol. $1,500. Leafing for New York In Feb¬ 

ruary, an will teach buyer hualnras. PKNNtM'K’S 
VAl DEVII.LK SCHOOL. Suite 84. Auditorium Thea¬ 
tre Rhit., Chicago, lIUnulA 

II5VK A BOSTON AIHIHKSH ON YOCB LETTER¬ 
HEADS AND STATIONERY—I recelfe and drilfer 

niall In Boetnn fur you at the small charge of $5 00 
n-iithly or $50 00 per year. HOLLAND, 53 Wood- 
oard Afc., Boatuii. IV. Maasai-liuaettA 

PATENTS—Write for Dee Oulde lUwk and Efhlence 
•if Conception lllaiik. Sei d nealel nr sketch nf In- 

fi iiUnii for free opinion of Ita patentable nature. HI -h- 
fsi ref, reneia Reasonable |etm« V1<TA>H J. EV¬ 
ANS A CO.. 9th and O, Waablntton. U. C. ja6 

CBLLl'LOID CEYfENT—Waterproof, trans- 
Mends perfectly everything. 

neJeiTirJ*^*- K'lnlA Eagy to apply. A 
f ? ‘ •"'RkPenaable for manufac- 

Ca"v CHICAGO CARD 
CASK COMPANY. 8956 FUllertoa Afe., Ctdcago. 

•'ALMIsTs—jtend ikctch and recelfe 
baautlful hand-painted Banner. 36x20, canfas, to 

ImprOT# your bnsiries.f. $3.(10 money order only. 
of damage. JOSEPH 

DIRA.NT. Adams E -lale. .«i a yt, Quincy. Ma.«s. 

for Pin Gum 
Trade Machines. Sl’CCES.S 

vLNDINf# (.0., 6.i0 Stale Ht . <’afn<Jen, N. J 

T^TOOCT.S--Be rare and get a set of Tattoo Photna 
Price Rat of auppllea. lOe:. HARRY. V. LAWSON 

Box 31. Norfolk. Virginia. 

R^D NORTHERN BOOK CO’S AD-L’ndar Yormu- 
“*■ del3 

START YOU IN Bt’8IN’E,SS. furnishing etery- 
tmng; men and women. $30.00 to $100 00 weekly 

operating our "New .Syitem Speeially Candy Kac- 
wirunJ? >'f*‘‘“»: booklet free 
R.VGSDALE CO., Drawer 98. East Oranga. N. J. de25 

I tattoo RT-PPLIES FOR SAI.B-Lataal prlca Hat. 
lOa HARRY V. LAWSON. Box 31. NorfoU. Vlr- 

de25 

Cartoons 
3o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

STAGE CHALK AND CRATO.N—Rook of 18 pages. 
50c; samples. lOc. new stuff; aatiafactlon guaran¬ 

teed. CARTOONL-^T CHRIS., 2806 Wabash Are, 
Katisaa City. Missouri. 

C.ARTOON8. Letterheads. Illuatrationa drawn to order. 
I Er.graying Cuts furrlahed Large ctmjlar of 40 

samples for lUc. BALDA ABT SERVICE. Oabkach. 
I Wiaconaln. 

CARTOON ACTS—Anyone without experlaoce can do 
I a cartoon act. complete a<-ta from $10.00 to $25 00, 

stamp for particulars ANDY ARMOUR. &2d and 
J BaJUmora Afa., Philadelphia, Peungylfanla. 

SACRIFICE—Prince Albert SulU. Full Dress Tiix- 
elus. Underwood Duplicator, Hectograph Uopylng 

Pads. Ukulele Ladles’, Gents’ Stage. Street Ward¬ 
robe BOLLYN. 4829 Wmthrop. Clilcago. Also 
Uunk full Wardrobe. $25.00. 

UNIFORM COATS—For bands, ushers. Simple Coat 
mailed for $3 50. Wonderful bargain. JAN’DORF. 

740 West End A»e., New York. dcl8 

WIGS FOB men—Dozen, all kinds, falued $S5.00 
sell $35 00. Two Opera Hats. $3 00 each. Six 

Full Dresa Coats, Vests. $8 00 Ukulele. $5 <i0. Ban- 
^■’MandoUn. $5.00. Two Men's heaty Overcoats, 
$10 00. Violin Outfit. $15.00. WAU-ACE. 4829 
Hltithrop. Chicago. 

Exchange or Swap 
$e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35o. 

BALL G.VME. Doll Rack, Illusion. Mechanical Show, 
furloilties. other 1-le.da What have you to ex¬ 

change T W. J. COOK. 122 West 51ain .SL. Rich- 
CDui.d, Indiana. 

EXCHANGE Bulliling Lot. Acts, Recitations, Mono¬ 
logues Want Pill.tin; Press, a Saxophone. Write 1 

J. F. CHERRY, 628 Canton Avc,. Detruit. Ylichlgan. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—4-reel Picture Films, for 
Violin or Banja LEWIS KIGGINS. t:omstock. 

Wltcoi.aln. 

M.51L ORDER PRINTING and Novelty Rusiress, ex¬ 
change for Pit Show Goods. QUACKENBUSU. Big I 

Flats. New York. 

M.VOIC. Vent Figures. 51ualcal OddltleA Stamp for 
paruculara. PINXV, 2(i8 £ Pecan. San Aiitonio, 

Texas 

SELL OR TRADE Defll's Bowling Alley, Evans make. 
or 15 Ryede No. 7 Four-Way Gum Maclunea. Op- I 

erator Bells and Brownies, for National Casli ll.igistcrs | 
or other tuaclni.ea Uiat 1 can use. F. D, BOSE, 3(11 
Main St., Gloucester. Maatachusetta 

TATTOO DE.'510N3. Colors. Machlnet, Stencil Im¬ 
pressions Send 10c fur price lUL Harry t. 

LAWSON, Box 31. Norfolk, Virginia. de2S 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT 
Present the Three-Star Combination 

HENRY HULL, ALMA TELL, GEORGE MARION, in 

“WHEN WE ARE YOUNG” 
A Comedy in Three Acta. By Kate L. McLaurin. Staged by Edward Elmer. 

Oh. ?>oy; 
- There la one thing to be said for "When We Are Young.*’ There are plenty of other 

things that could be said aboout it. but one la sure to be agreed upon by those who have 
seen the play: It is the most ud'oosciously funny piece New York has seen since Theda 
Bara burned up the Rialto with "The Rlue Flame.'* It is a boarding bouse drama. Henry 
Hull is the champion boarding bouse hero of the stage. This time, however, be is a young 
wastrel, who spends bis time and bis money entertaining leading ladies from the motion 
picture studios in a gorgeous P. B. and B. apartment, while a fair young ball bedroom 
divinity does her best to rescue him from the devil and the suicide impulse, with -luota- 
tiona from "The Blessed Dsmozel." How does she do it? By driving him to take a 
Job shoveling snow on Fifth Avenue. The Colt’s automatic route would have been easier, 
<ialrker and leas bard on the back. But a man be becomes, marries the hall bedroom 
lady, and another good evening is poisoned beyond repair. There is not time nor space 
to do '’When We Are Young" Justice. When Frank O'Malley used to write up the old 
melodramas for The New York Sun In the days before it ceased to be a newspaper he 
touched the hlghwater mark of genius in reviewing "Nellie, the Beautiful Cloak Model.” 
After O’Malley It would be sacrilege for anyone else to attempt, to do the right kind of 
a Job on "Carey, the Matinee Snow Shoveler.” otherwise known as "When We Are Young." 

Alma Tell la the hall bedroom occupant, her name is Annie Laurie Brown, and 
her grandfather was a Confederate General. George Mari'in is the faithful "olc fambly 
servant" In eork. Mr. Marlon, while overacting, is at least tolerable, which is something 
the plsy is never. Grace Heals is excellent as the boarding house keeper, and Frank Mon¬ 
roe is a very proud and haughty uncle In a very proud and haughty fur-lined coat. M'ist 
of ua can look back with some little remorse on the delinquencies of o'lr youth, but. please 
God no one outside of Miss Mcl.aurln*B play wat ever like the creatures in "When We Are 
Young.**—PATTERSON JAMES. 

Concessions Wanted 
3a WORD. CASH. ND ADV. LESS YHAN 35e. 

WANT TO BOOK a Shooting Oallery and a Hl-h 
Striker with a Carnival Ca 111 lat. South. New¬ 

ton, Iowa. _ 

WANTED—To place large up-to-date Boat Beer Bar¬ 
tel tn firat-clsM amusement park or resort for sea¬ 

son 1921. This la not a Liberty barrel. GEO. A. 
WILLIAMS. 64 North 9th 8t SL Peteraburg, Fla. 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FDR SALE—WANTED TO SUV 
la WORD. CASH. NS AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 

EVENING GOWNS. IT.06; Soubrette Coatumea. $6 00. 
BRTON, 1144 W. 7th 8t. Cincinnati 

FOR S.VLB—Wardrobe, several seta, sixes. $6 00- 
$40 00 per act; Cyclo Drop. 15x46 ft, photo stujio. 

$20 00 t«o ‘Trunka. $5.00 each. Some t'omeviy Mla- 
m Ulothea and WlgA TOM MORRISEV, National 
Hotel, Chicago^_ 

Full S.M.E—Full Dress Suit. Evening Cane. 
Walatooat, made by Wetzel; Patent Leaib<-r B'*** 

l>r\ Shoes. Soft Crush Hat. Shlr.a and Collars 
Mziie for woman who weighs 12>) Ib.a. 5 ft-. 0 
liiclife tall. Practically new. Coat over $300. ''lU 
»L'U comrlete f>e $150 caah. Poalllvely not leas. 
An.vwer M. Y.. Billboard.__ 

FULL DRESS CO.VTS. Vesta, sites 31 to 40. $4 00 
each- Band Coats. $5 00; 12 fine Wig,, all kuida. 

cotors $35. Child's Tuxedo Suit, complete. $8 00. 2 
heavy OvercoaU for $10 00 ; 2 small Dinta Hats. aUe 
31. $3.00 WALLACE. 4829 Winlhnn. Chuag.i, l.l 

SIX PINK AND blue S.VTEEN SHORT 
dresses six ml and green aateeii almrt Dreaaea. 

■lx black and white sateen Pants Suits, all ne'y neT.r | 
oaeil $40.00 takes alL ED LEHMAN. 1311 Vine, j 
Cincinnati. Ohla 

V.ARIOUS SIZES In Trunks for good Dye Itoenery. 
CUH'AGO THEATRE WRECKING EX . Dept T. 

1547 East S7tb St., Chlrago. Tel., Blackstone 7668. 

WILL TRADE—Land. Clear Oklalioma lots. Prom¬ 
ising oil lease. Cash for Concession G>x>da of all 

kinds. JOE CR-AWFORD. PurcelL Oklahoma. 

WILL SELL 2H-octave set Deagan Electric Bells. 
Beaonatora. Keyboard., complets for $75. or swap 

for g(X)d Hammond Typewriter. WALDRON LA- 
THBOP, Boblnson. Illinois. 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR BHCETB 

Ss WCRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 

AUSTB.VLTAN CEMENT—Known as ’The Monkey 
Grip.” absolutely fire, water, acid proof; men.la 

china, glass, wood, porcelain, marble. Ivory. Iron. tin. 
rubber, leather; quickly made; guaranted working 
Formula. 50c. S. A H. MANUFACTURING LAB- 
OR.ATORIES. Boylston Building, Chicago. 

.ATTENTTON. PI.EA.SE—It la a safe and sane state¬ 
ment that no one does, or can give away "fn-e'’ 

Formulsa of quality. On receipt of one dollar >ou 
may sele>-t any 6 of the following Formulas Non-Ex- 
pUsIve Clear a«'r. Grease Remover. Ink K. iik vei, Koxih 
Paste Bed Bug Powder. Furniture Polisli, Stove P* 1- 
l*h China. Glass or Wood Cements. Iron Rust Re- 
m.iTvr Fireproofing Sedutlon. Silver Poliah. any I'er- 
fumes’ d. sired. Corn Salve. Itch Ointment. Camplror 
Cream. Witch Hazel Salve. And then the following. 
$I 00 ea»'h. .A w,mlcrful Dandruff Cure, the best 
"Universal OIntmei t." a very fine Pile Ointment. 
Incomparable Hair Tonic that rxill •!•» the w»trk. ex- 
ei'llent .tharapia'. cleansing and Invigoratlnc. ai d a 
Hair Curling Liquid. iH’.AMTY l^IRMUL.A SPE- 
CI.AITT CO.. 3601 North Crawford .Vve.. Chicago, 
Illinois. _ 

ATTFA'TION—Formulas of every kind and desi-rlp- 
tlon W. BATTEBSON. 421 W.sl 35th St . N>'W 

York Cl&^___ 

IRON BUST SOAP—Removes Iron nist ap't.a. Ink and 
stains Instantly: easily m.iiie. gri.irant •■*1 1. rmula. 

.AOc S. A H MANU ACTURING L.ABOR.ATORIES. 
itoylston Building. Clilcago. 

BIO FORMULA MAGAZINE—We publish a wonder¬ 
ful magazine of money making plans, formulas 

schemes, lips and ideas It wlU show you how to 
make more money Sample copy. 2flc or two cop¬ 
ies 2.1c Worth (krllar each. None free. E.ASTERN 
t'O.MPANlON, 1209 Beach Ave., Bronx. New York. 

BLl’E CAKE CARPET CLEANING SOAP. 'A-lb. 
har for 3c, retails 25c. 5Iake In any kitchen. Com¬ 

plete formula and directions sent for $I 00. WIZ¬ 
ARD CLEANER CO., 18 Porter, Sharon, Pa. 

' fff’Y FORMULAS. GET THEM FREEI— 
I Do.I-if literature. CHAMBER.'! 
PRINT WORK.'', Kalamazoo. Michigan. jal 

I doughnuts—"They taste so delicious you can’t 
.,»top earn g them " Guaranteed Formula. Price 

• c Address S. G. RETALLACK. 417 El- j gin St.. Ottawa. Canada. Ja8 

KI.EEN’ItITE—Cleans any colored gloves and ahoev 
ii.star.tly. huge profits; easily made: guaranteed 

* ” MAN’I’FACTCRING LAB- 
OR.ATORIKS, Boylston Building, Chicago. 

EI.EVyrN FORMULAS. $I 00: Snake OH Liniment. 
Instar t Silverplati r. Lightning Cement, Jiffy Solder 

: .All. .'Zpit Fire. Spot Jerking ."toap. Transferlne, Magic 
Corn Itomedy. Razor Sharpine. Bug Cleaner. Sugar 
Suhatltute. WILLIAM MILLER. 854 Bebeoca 8t., 
Hamilton, Canada. 

FORMULAS F’OB S.ALE—Furniture Polish. Fuml- 
true Cream, Furniture Oil. Bed Bug Exterminator. 

Wirdsor So.ip (white!. Breath PurtfieJ. $100. ACME 
I L.ABOR.ATORIES CO., 718 Kaigha Ave., Camden. 

Newi Jersey. j,j 

JAKE’S wonder candy—Sweetest of all BweetA 
Rereipl, $1 00. Makes the old smile and the young 

laugh R. JACOBS, 2017 13th Are.. MlnneapoBiI! 
Minnesota. ijdg 

I MEDICINE WORKERS. ROAD- ME.N. AGENTS—Get 
j my worideiful Herb Tome Formula. Make your 
own. My Liidinents will make you a mint of money. 
Either form.'ila mailed lmm>dlately on reeelpt of $3 00 
or Uith to;ether for $5 00. PR0rE.S.S0R BEANE. 
.Man ifacturiiig Laboratory. Box 1205. I’hlladelphla. 
Pentisylvai.ia. 

MEN IN E.ACH TOWN to make $10 dally resllverlrvg 
mirrors and cleaning chaks Formulas, $1.00. 

BROOKS, 910 Monaon, Peoria. Illinois. deli 

ORIGINAL SN.AKE OIL—World’s greatest palnklUeg; 
wonderful for rheumatism, gout. ruts, sprains and 

aches of all kinds: made for 2c; sells for 25c; guar- 
anteed Formula. 50c. 8. A H. M.ANUFACTUBINQ 
LABORATORIES, Boylston Building, Cblcaga 

"SHAVENE," the only Self-Shaving Cream Hub 
Into beard and wash off. Formula and dlrei-tions for 

$100 bill. CLARE.NCB FULLER. Lock Box 443 
Burlington, VermonL 

SILV ER CLE.ANEB PLATBk—Will remove tarnish and 
polish gold or silver. Not a paste or liquid. Agents 

and demonstrators making big money. Sample plate 
sent, pr.pald, for 50c; hundred lot, $10.00. Manu¬ 
factured by FRANK ALLEN. lOIl K 6th St. St 
Paul. MInnisota. 

SILVERING MIRRORS Is a money-getting trade 
not widely known. Latest Imirroved Formula. $1.00, 

EMMIE 'TBANCUM, Lenoir. North Cai'oUna. 

"SPECIAL nOLIDAY OFFER"—(Entire collection 
typewritten. $1.00); Cements. Perfumes Silvering 

Mirrors. Wall Paper Cleaning. Mexican, alw Chtneae, 
Favorite Dishes: Enlarging Photographs Soldering 
Tattooing, Jewelers’ Formulas, Hectograph Pads 
ClearglasB. Carpet Cleaner. Pastes. Tonics, Transfer 
Fluid. Itch. Sneeze Powder. Several other rnoney 
makers. You’ll want more. "CLIFFORD" (HMd- 
qusrters for Formulas). 4829 Wliuhrop Ave., Chicago. 

T.4TTOOER. retiring from the supply tmsineaa. will 
sell all the .Secrets. Formulas of the tattooing game. 

What color. Inks, solution to use and where to buy 
everything known. Chance of lifetime. All for $1.00. 
Particulars, stamp. Six Tattooed Photos. 60c. Sheets 
of Designs. $1 00. PROF. BROADBENT, Pearl 84.. 
Qloversvllle, New York. 

TATTOOING RE5IOVED—Five safe and sura Formu¬ 
las for removing tattixring for both the amateur and 

proft ssional. $I 00 money or.ier to all. WILLIAM 
GIESE. 188 Ooffe St.. New Haven. Connectlfnjt. , 

THIS MEANS $$$ TO TOD. and only coaU 10c. 
I Copy of The Ogle's Eye Bargain Bulletlo. Includ- 
' Ing a F>>rmula that will save 25% of your coal bill 
this winter. Also a big mall contalnli^ many bar¬ 
gains. NORTHERN BOOK CO.. 202 W. Cedar 8t.. 
Boyne City. Michigan. dall 

THREE-MINUTE CORN (’'t’BE—J''amoua for rtmov- 
Ing hard corns, soft corns between the toes, cal¬ 

louses on bottom of feet, like magic, without pain; 
easily made: guaranteed Formula, $1. 8. A H. MAN- 
UF.ACTURIN'Q LABORATORIES. BoylatoO Bulldlac, 
Chicago. 

UP-TO-DATE MAILING LISTS. Wisconsin farmers. 
Guaranteed. $3 a thousand. F. U. TH051P8ON. 

Belleville, Wisconsin. de29 

FORMULAS FOB SALE—OH Paste for blacking 
boots and shoes: Sltver Fluid, for silvering brass 

and copper, and Magic OU. for 50c. ACME LABOR¬ 
ATORIES CO.. 748 Kalghn Ave., Camden, N. J. jal 

For Rent or Lease Property 
So WORD, CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 35a 

BEHEARS.AL HALL FOB BENT—Nice, warm room, 
with piano. 260 W. 46th SL. New York City. 

For SaJe—New Goods 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 31a. 

advance B.ALL gum VENDER $6 50; Peanut 
Vender. $8 00; Electric Machines. $9.00; Ball Gum. 

33c a 100; Tape for .Name Plate. $1 00 a Ib. V.ANCE 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 415 So. Bobey SL, Chicago. III. 

".AM.AZA." the latost novelty, 60c. Circular f^- 
SHAW. Victoria, Missouri^_oe^ 

BALLOONS. Horns, 
lniiH)rters, Jobbers. .AMERICAN TOY C05IPANY, 

18 Findlay. Clnclmiall. Ohio. 

BEATTlFIX BE.ADS—Just fine for clmnilng ^nd 
lags, watch fobs. l<ad rings, leaded tie pins, cls^ 

and many other purposes. Wholesale only. 
packages. 60c. prepaid, one dollar p«-r 
• lUick. Have only atiout hundred P»‘’'‘*6ea all mlors. 
Alto High Strikers in six streA Catalog for stamp. 
MtHIKE BROS., Lapeer, Mlt’hlgan^^^_ 

BOYS—Make yourself a Christmas present ^ 
burg Print Save nauuy rV'.^ruT*'’^ 

forra. Price. 30c. posti aid. F. C. AKABT. L.8 Bur 
nett -Ave.. .Syracuse. New York. __ 

In Answi^ CUaaifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 164) 



• ariiiviil Wagons, (an* twu-lMirar and hoiu 
chfaii Ni» Alrplaiip (iamr, onmplru. $100 00 Ef> 
ana *0'll*ii>p Itair Traik Advaiire Ouni Halt Ma- 
rhlnra. $5 50. JA51K.S MrtUIKKKU, 210-12 N Xth 

K «T r f n .1 ... ... I’lillailrlplila. lVlilia>l«anla. ‘ ‘ H)K l-.VLB-F<-ur Popoorn Marhlnp* and tlwfa_^_ 
Siram Kiicinrs; like new T HIHtPlIY. 4S10 W . ] ^ 

Sii'M nor Sir.'pt, Chicago, llllnult hIXTY IlH.JI-tiHADK I’llONOTlBAPHP aelllng at 

'mall in.mnini twn-hradcd Pig Price. JIOO 00 
II. MIUJ-^R, 1200 Main, lIulTalo, New Y.ak 

SCOPE KEEL & SI PPLY E.XCilA.NGE. 157 Siath 
St.. Hoboken, New Jersey. fe5 

CAKROl'SEI.#—One 40-ft., 16 arm, 3-abreast ‘umrlng 
horae. C(«n|'Ielo with ganotine engine .All roils 

are coeered with braie, and 16-kcy Cardboard Organ 
Price. $2 500. 1 40-ft. 15 arm, 3-abrraai ill row 
Jumiier frame: platform an.l Jumi>et gears and rliafta 
new, Ccmrlctc with engine and 42-kcy Canlboard 

Idur.l, $on>i: ,M.inkiy fainl 
515 00, Ratling Hand, $20 00 
< liini-e Hat lIliiMon, $20 on. 

loy $15.00, I.efllaliiin, 
Vani.h h'rrien, tlnOQ 
Ilinkiey Hii k $10 00; 

iwlrs for I'nlon llanlware Wn.l.w Ki-diar-N 
Chicago Skates. Renalr* <o«i y.it P r.i *5 tak-a 
thlA MACKS AXn sEXIENT tO. 613 .M.IVuiougb 

DECEMBER 18, 1920 

T.ATTOO PHOTOS of Tattooed Men and Womao, 
$2 00 per do-en Serd lOe for latest price list 

HARRY V. LAWSON. Box 31. Norfolk. Virginia 
_^d«r2$ 

TATTOOINO HESIONS—Hand painted hooks While 
they laat, $5 each A real bargain n W JOHN¬ 

SON. 165 Washington St. Seattle. Washington. dp25 

OLD SHOE THI NKS FOR SAI.E-Iii«t the thing for 
actors and actresses ENTERPRISE LEATHER CO.. 

1419 Central Are., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

ONE LARGE CYLINDER PRINTING PRESS, one 
10x15 Job Presa. Pap«r Cutter Staplee. Trpe. Elec- 

trot Efervthlnc for an up-to-date mall order print¬ 
ing and norelty business, cheip. Wrlta Ql'ACKEN- 
BI SH. Rig nati. New York. 

THEATRICAL PEOPLE can laee half of their lugtage 
MU. slightly used trunks, til sires tnd makes, it a 

sarliig of half, you pay for the goods, not the name. 
REDINQTON A CO., Scranton. Pcnnaglranla. lal 

ONE HCNDRED RYAN.«TEB OVERCOATS. aalTiccd 
from underwriters' Are sale stock K< tailed at prices 

from $1H to $35. DeUeered at from $11 to $1’* This 
la a money-hack offer Ladles' and g-ntlemen't nbHl- 
ela J. P. REDINGTON. Scranton, Pa. jal 

PENNY SLOT MACHINE.^—One Match Vendor. $1. 
one Stamp Vendor, $3 50; two Electric SlWH-kers. 

$6 50 each, twelte Perfume Vendors. $7 00 each. 2 
■ktuble slut Post Card Machines. $12 00 each. Il.AL 
C. MOVUY. 201 Main St. Danrllle. llllnuia. 

TOTEM NOVET.TT CO . with their new eoulpment. 
are makn e a S'crlalty of rehulldint Iren or wood 

cahlnet r.ickil Relit Into 25c play Q'larter Relit 
are getting the Mg Jack now Our workmen are fac¬ 
tory trailed a"d we ran repair or rebuild any coin 
operaleil machine hutit and can do the job thoroughly 
at reaannaMe pricea. Machines bought, sold, tx- 
rhanged. 205 South Are., Aurora. Illloola 

TRl'NKS—New ind second-hand: built eapeclally for 
n ad u«e Trunks made to order. RAT SHOW 

PROI'IIIITT F.XCHA.NOE. 1945 N. Broadway. St 
Louis. Mi-souit. 

L'SED Tl NTS Rsnnert, Sienery, IJght Planft. 
Chairs, Clr-us Si ats. Circle Swing, Merry-Go- 

Round. Kind Organ. Shooting Gallery Complele 
Ditmallc iwi fl' Rim'KT MOI NTAINS SHOW SIP- 
PLY, 605 Railroad UMg, Deorer, Colotada 

WE ni'T. Sri.L AND REPAIR any kind of Slot 
Marhinea. Ildl fronta our specially. »c 

kTKwe what you hare or what mu want Hire In 
siork mew fire MlHa Iron CaMnM HclU. $25 on 
each; also two Ctllle Iron Bells. »25 On earh. four 
55'oodfn CiMni-l Mills Hells, $50 no eaih Ship iw 
Mills op Jennings' 5c Bril prnsld and we will 
c'.« -re It Otrr to a 2V Bril for $20 00. SOVEI TV 
RALES CO.. Kulpmont, PnuKylrtiUa. Jsl5 

ILLFSIONS AN'D BANNERS made to oedeT. Any¬ 
thing in Made and lllusloac. Eneb'-w stamg!. 

EASTkVOOD, 243 Front. Poctwncuth. Ohio. 

JOB I/IT SONG ROOKS—1 non fee At 00 3 OOO 
’ for $10 00 Samplea. lOe. Ql'ACKENUl'SH, B g , 
Flail. New York. 

UADIER' CARACTT. COAT. XH EF AN'D POCKFT 
BOOK—Coat $150. Has some wear, hut don’t shew 

It Can b« easily change<l to flt To clone es’ate 
win sell at $49. i P. BEDI.NGTON. Scranloo. P« 

de:5 

MITJeS REBl'ILT QT'ARTER PEI.I/» $I0n TOTTM 
NrtVF.LTY CO . Repairers and Rd iiil lera of Slot 

Maihlncs. 205 South Ace., -Auriwa. LUnidi. 

inVI'TE CAMERA AN'D Sl'PPTTFs WoFh «65 no. 
Sacrifice first f 3o on 1 «t Rope. BOX 32, 

Bessemer City. North Cirollns. 

NEGRO VENT FIGI RE e'ectrle eye. spitting, etc, 
$9, W'hlte Bor. like new $7 50 . 9 M'Mlcal Skillets. 

$9; other Musical Nor. 1 lies. Magic. SrereU. Lists. 
5c. PINXY. 208 E Pe< an. San Antonio, Trxaa 

THE NEW PATENTED JAZZ SWING it a Cerld'd 
norellr -Mire to cilch tlie eye—to gel and h-Id 

the crowds No large si>ace required No 'ing r 
Rtqulrrs no iticriinir; a t>«y or laily can is-l:y 
Old ate It N.-ibiiig to get out of order Fiy fair*. Ipaikt. carniralt and pirlurrs It bat no equal. App<'t'i 
to all rUssrr A large earning isra'l’y with email 
operating espei.se One of the ruresl. rafeet and 
neatest merer getters of all the tmu<(ro*nt ronrec- 
.-lons The .Nrw Piienled Jatx Swing, being light m 
weight, yet gwHl. ftreng and safe, ran be put up In 
li«s than two hours and tan be taken down In still 
less lure. The wdght shout one ten, pitmits It to 

I to run by a two rr iwo-ind-k-half-hotse power giso. 
•line engine- cr s eam cy ebelrte powir A email pa k- 

age when demn. a big flash when up. Twelre roach¬ 
es. ea. h a-> .•mm.sit’ing two or tbrie persons, gc In 
a ilrcle like a merrt-go round. Hooked on rots, 
lime as hor.es, r.wrhes swing cut is Swing g-cs 
sr.ui'd Wh'n SwP'g slops the i>arrcns g- * on sn l 
nr at the .ame time Geta the moner quick li a 
fl-.c |..le and nrat as you care to see. HARRY 
S'lITH. tlratr rcimsvlraida. 

A REAL RARG.AIN—One Little Gem Doughnut Ma¬ 
chine. one Giant Furnace, eciuii ped for wood or 

cnal. complete with cooking par s, display pana. drain 
pat s; one large 10-galion Coffee Ern. Also one Khaki 
Tent, 30x15 ft.. 6-ft. sidewalls. This outfit would 
enst new shout $150.00, but for quick sale I will sell 
for $200 00. Rend $50 00 with order ti .1 I will ship, 
baltnce C. 0. U. Address W. H. GREGORY. El I >- 
rado, Arkansas. ddS 

ARMY OFFICERS’ BINOCn.ARS, cheap. F. EV- ! 
ANS. Box 721, Cincinnati. Ohio. del8 . 

AFTOMATIC card PRIN"nNG PR’:SS AND 
OFTHT. Sell at a sa. rifl e. 5V J API l:;-I 

M.5N, Printer, 1324 Pine Strut. E;istoii. Pa. 

AITOM.ATIC bask BALL OFTFIT FNDER CAN- I 
VAS—Set up rl.ht 111 the middle of iHy of 40.000. 

Will sell outfit for $800 00 am! r- i.t the space to pur¬ 
chaser to operate It. A. TFCKEK. 119 W. San Carlos 
Rt., San Jose, California. SILT OONS. Pircchutes. Tnflitors. Rcarchllchts. Hope 

Ladders f'T p' ■ -'hail'll g. Special Chutes for 
Istors THOMPSON BROS ' BALLtKlN CO.. Au¬ 
ra. Illlnolt. 

BARG.5INS'—$15 00 worth of Glre .Away Boxes Can¬ 
ity. $100 takes lot. $10 00 wliolisale cost of lot 

Helmets. Sailor Hets N v.ity Hats; $15.00 takes lot. 
GERALD HEANEY. Be'lin, Wisconsin. 

BARGAINS In Lecture Ou'JltA WYNDHAM. 24 7th 
Arei, New York. de25 

E\’CEI.SIOK PRINTING PRESS and compl.te cut- 
flL Rig barktni. M. STO.NER. East Chattanooga. 

Tennessee. 

BCIX'S-HEAD PEHFFME MACHINES—Oicrste for 
Denny. Perfume sprayed from torgue by pulling 

bomr Weight, 12 pounils; height, 14 In. Very neat 
and good money eimera. Price, $7.00 HAL C 
MOFDT, DanriUe, IIIinolA 

PENNY arcade M.ACHINES FOR s.AIE-1 .Mi ls 
^ .... QusrietKope, $10; 2 Mills Cabiml Piiture Ms- 

lOR SALC-Tho new patented Doll Back Air Rifle chines. $25 eaih; 2 MIIU S-and Pinure Maehlnet. 
Shoomig Gallery. The biggest notelty offered far $20 earh; 2 Mills Phneiograiih Maclunes. $50 laib, 

years In the concession line. An ittricUre amuse- 1 mUIs Owl Llfler, $25; 3 Mills WUstd E'ortune Till- 
meiit, a decided rorelty. sure to catch the eye and eta. $5 each. 3 MIIU Electric Machines, $1 each: 1 
hold the crowd. No large space required. No ding r Mystic Wheel. $20. 2 faille Pinure Mi. hines $25 
Requires no experience. A boy or lidy can cXilly each: 5 Bosmfleld Picture Machines, $16 earh; 5 
Wiiate It. NoiliUig to get out of orJee. For out- Exhibit Postcard Mii-hlnea. with Cards. $35 eaih; 
d-ori or Indoori, parks, carnivals, fairs, penny ar- 1 Lifter, $10; 1 Guess Your Wrtghl. $40; 2 Mills 
cade*, pool rw-ms, stores or any public place. Ap- .u<alef. $15 each: 1 Mills Perfume Machine. $5; 1 
reals to all cla-aes. Legitimate and skillful. Lsrge lut Ilbmer. rfl5: 1 Water Blower. $1' ; 4 Peanut 
eaimng capnity with small operaling expense. Pit- Vending MsihinM. $5 each: I Auto Photo S<x>|ie, 
entcj A comblnsilon of a Dell Rack and Shooilng «i25; 1 Anioroatlc Target and Rifle. $650; 1 Wurllt/.r 
Galhry. two of the best and surest money-gitiers of tt-NMe Self-I'Isvera, $125; 1 Hsitt Home. $35. 
t'l amusement game ronrtssions. Improve 1 and con- The.e marhinea are all like new and In g'e.l run- 
Uensed In one. HARRY SMITH, Gtaii. Penn.sylvinia ping order. Apply JOS T. LETiTZ. 47 X. 7lh St.. 

■ . --Ill i.iiii _i. Allentown, Pennsylrlnla. 
FOR SALE—Fsed Solid Gold Lord's Prayer Pm. In - - 

sealed gitss tube, with ^-clal Siwi er Demon- reBFILT WARDROBE TRFNKR—At half orlclnal 
Strating Xlbnisrxipe, mallest RiMe on eailli and luag- n tX. Get lifetime gotxls at wholesale prk-es. KED- 
nifv i'X for JV'*'- Complete outfit In A-1 INGTON CO.. S.-ranU>n. Pennaylvaida. Jal 
o.fulltlon, l.'eO.uO. Alii> hitf Off SolM fJnM   _ 
Vnd's rrayft Pin. In M ilfU pUm tul»f. In .\ X ri n- o a, nivirr* t .. i*. im,. gn* 

IditKin. $100. Particulars ft.., A AHMOFR 52a ro 1 .e. I w * "" 
Lnd Bilt.m.,te Are.. Phllad.i|.hia, Pe f’«'flt CTrf sh'wn. .A mon.^ mal.r. 
j Pcminul nilrro*w(.ie and i*in. t tni un \v>rth.im a 

• rOU SAI.tW>nf Chlotffo StaiEf I.l^hllnc Doublf pp^u ^’7-***''*' **■ 
I>»8*i4lvni4 Suifoptbon, with Ur f gj/e Ttxaf. 

b-nf ar.<i rtifo«tgt. Prire. (KJ. C A. i ~ — 
jOy N. Riii^fMay Ave., Chl<iK^ lllitHjia. , RYET»K VENT>tN<S M.^rillNES -IMf tot latest itylf. 

- - HAWES, 1137 Vinr PlUladrliiaa. a« U 
FOR SALE rilEAP—Orif Electric Ilol« .njh A Hf.kf I--- i 

Hutt< r>Ki8t Polworfi Mac-ltii.t’. SlyU No. 3E. Sjlt* fj F?. TI?.\T>E <1 f Prliirf RaM AlUy. one Skf# • 
Pfanut attjt hmei't. A. r. cunfi.f. 110 v. l!$s. m p r- i I’»ll A*1 y. M!I:aU.<, J'iiO' Wttl Rl., Okla* I 
f*ft ftindttiun. u»t<l 1ii4Ti tiir4*' rn * im i ■ h^rsa < i*y, (Hslah rfua. I 
1^00 0ti; Mill at.ip in |* ruliU < rat* ; will fw it f«>r tl'iO. . ■ ■ — — — - . | 

I LVJmJ U'»• JiEI’I'ENTIN'K DIII.SS. s:id, and nsra. $25.00. rosf 
I BL-MK, 75 NSuttlieii .St.. Low. 11. Maiwa. I.om tts. | sT. B'l k, SI'ly Kl l In h Wlas. $4.00 esph. 

SACRIFICE Trunk full Sliow fkiCls. $25 00; lll-m- I BAILEY, 'Troy. .N. \. 

SiiVmVnwV. tni AlUrts, Tuxedoa ' sk* flND-IlAND CAllTtlON AfT- < -,mpl. te a.-t. with 
. BOLLYN, 4'-.. Wu.tliriip. Chbaao. > „,ip|,ii,a irate $10 00. witle.iit .tan-, $7 5"; or 2<) 

I ' _ ... . ~ I-T-1-1- large Stage . arUama. with Sn-ieta. 112.5. wllli Iw.i 
lOR RALE- JO-ln. f Irut Trunk, only uv-d two ‘ lands.a|a-a, $2.00; tlila act can be w. tk-1 tw anvone- 

weeks. lor partleulaia wrlU M. IHJFGLAH. 3b,>timp tor partliul.iia A. AHMOl It 52d Jt BalU 
Vesey St.. New York City. more Are.. I'l.lla'b Ipbla. I'ennayIraida. 

FftH SALE A pair <it I diati Taiim-I R.ding Rhepv. SPIRIT CAIIINI'T (self a'l.iilnlnc). Curtains, Anns 
like new, and one Fan'- Ve.t •/ calf akin tinne-l Era Fay I ivigbl fablnet. 6 ft , 4 In.. Iilgli; 5 

with Ibe hair on tlw ouirl le. These oat me $;ki </> f- .q'iars>. ali.'d, f d-ls b i» < rate . a.ily. W'Vlli $.10 On. 
Firet m.ney order of $35 <0 tak-» n-, h k BANK take $25 (0 fWlEAT MYSTK H, 21'9 Frr. Rt.. New 
TRI-MMER. 511 Eighth Are., .New Y.irk CRy. Grleana, IkiulslAna. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

1 rsE BAI.L VENDER, with 10 Bose* of Onm. 
fT. Peanut Vend.r. $4; Eleiirle. $6: Check B"?. 

nesd adjusted, $12; 10 Ryde Gum Venders. $’0: 
15 S.'s S'm.ed .|r Views !•» Pii tnie Xls-hmes $1; 
5 Reorer Name Plates. $125.00 for 5; 4 and 5-SkR 
Flat Gnm Vender. $6 and $7 eerh; Mirror Fin'd 
u<. I Y l-an'e lull Gnm Vender, $4 eSih VANCE 
SFI'PLY IIOFSK. 415 Ho. B.8>ey Rl , Chi agn III 

S.nno OPERA ClIAIHR-SUel tnd cast frame no 
Jink: »>me gis-d at new an.l giiarail.ed Nu mat¬ 

ter what yixi wt'i In this line get q.Kitatlont and aaet 
hilf I P HKDINGTON RiTantoii. Pa jsl 

RI>'OND-IUND RCIFNTIFIC ROAP IH ltlll E ACT 
— Ciaid ai-t for rtu.I.-TlIle, pit and able th«wt; 

ereatea a aenaallon wherever preaente.1: complete aid. 
with alilpiilng rrate. $1000, or Re.-ret ainnr. with 
Biilibler Ret. $l.Hi: stamp for partleulart A. AH- 
5I(IFR, 52.1 & Haiti.uurr Are., Philadelphia, Ps. 

2 TIIFATIIE TRFNKR In iwrfesd eondltloo Rites. 
42 llnhes high. .30 Inrhea wlilc. 44 Inrhra kgiS. 

$15 earh. $7 50 eash. halanrc earrlw We laaua no 
list, so state rxaetly what ynu want, ^rtng all 
illn.rnsliina aiel wrPe idtlnljr CIHCAGG ’THE.VrRK 
WIlKi KING EX. Depf. T. I54T Esst 5TUi 8L, 4 bl- 

1 cago. TH , Hlaekatnns T666. 

'wi REGINA. FOFR-MINFTB NICKCL-INTHFe 
RLDT PIIDNOGHAPHR—Only $25 each If Isken at 

once. Coat new $250 eacln RIRTAF LAND CD . iKaukauna. WItmntIn, ISl 

300 LF.ATHER RAGS AND RI’IT CARFJ4. aaleaged 
from fire tales E»er- one gusra’ .red R.dd stul 

dellrered at ona-thlrd original cost. $5 to $15 «ch 
I No junk, but gsKxh that stand up. BBDINOTON 
I CO., Scttnloo, PaontTlTtnlg. 1*4 

A REAL LIGHTNING ARTl-^T AND CARTOON 
ACT—Heady to work; all ir'-ps cnmplr'r (faked 

sheet system). Kr<iuirrt no cxtirience. Bargain at 
$12 00 Senarate .«e(s faketl sh US. $2 50. KIRK, 
424 W. Ninth Street. Reading, Pennsylrinia. 

CLOWN PROPS—Fpstdedosm Clown Comic Dwarf 
changes tn Old Womaa; Silly Billy riding ptgback 

on Grandma. Prop Antmali, Giraffe. Elephant. Don¬ 
key, Bears. Rooster. Ooose. Basket Horse. 'Two-Man 
Horse Three-Legged Rallora Props to order, made 
right. No catalogues. What do ynu wantf 1 hare it 
or make IL WALKER. 432 W. 38th .S| . N. w Y'oik 

CONCESSION TENTS—Fancy stripe; brand new; 
aeren-foot walls, awning and counter curtain. Cut 

prices 6x8. $28 00; 8x10. $34.00; 10x10, $42 00; 10x12, 
$46 00. 10x11. $55 00; 12x16. $62.00. D. M. KERR 
MANFCACTFRINQ OO.. 1007 W. Madlson St. Chi-* 
eago. llllnult. de23 

ELECTRIC SHOCK MACHINES—Operated with 
pi'niiy. Current mild or strong. Late Improremrnts, 

Inriiiding patent min detector, cut-off, condensor an.l 
t.tiiita<ime sign Made of pressed steel, red ensmel 
color. Nest, subslantlil and a money earner. Price, 
$10 00. UAL C. SIOFDY, 201% Main St.. Danxllle, 
lllltioia. 

FORD STARTERS, easily aUached. $12.00. BOX 
403. Ghli Core. New York. 

PORTABLE CONCESSION FRAMES, all sites, on 
ten days' notice. Pricea cheap. S. T. DFFF, Ver- 

aallles. Missouri. del8 

KNIFE RACK St'PPLIE.S—One Knife. In assorted 
colors. 100 $3 75; Sou. $18 00. 1 0 (1, $35 00. As- 

aorlmeiit ut (en utlur kiiuls. 190. $>>75; 5UU, $33.50, 
1,0>H), $65 00 Samides. 75c. Daeaeis. $6 00, $7 50, 
$10 00 and $12 "0 p, r iIozmi. l our umple Daggers, 
$3 25 One dot. I. as«irt<-'l llriss Pi-"8 $ 36 00: Rings, 
$2 50 per 100. A. W. DOWNS, Marshall. Mich, jal 

OFMA BO.YRDS sent postpaid by return mall. 25c 
each O. R. PAKSU.YLL, 818 Park Are., Ftica. 

New York. 

BTRAIT-JACKETS. $10 00, Torluie ^ > Iwrs, $10 00; 
Impro.ed Pillory Escaiie, $7 00; Spirit Ihst. com¬ 

plete, $3 00, Ride-Show Tricks Exposed. 10c. TBUUEL, 
Box 587-11, Lowell, Massachusetts. 

TA'TTOO MACIirNES. Switchboards; ererythlng that 
a Tathvier needa. Send 10c for price list HARRY 

V. LAWSON. Box 31, Norfolk, Virginia. de:5 

TATTOOINO NEEDLES-No. 12. Sharps. 15c pack¬ 
age, $3 50 thousatiil. $16 50 fire th lusand. $30 00 

per ten thousand. Brass ttlmmeil Tatt.Kjlng Trunk 
Outfit, slightly used, $35 00. MILLER, 1019 Sterenaou 
St. Flint. Michigan. 

TATTOOINO MACHTNES AND SFPPLIES—Of aU 
kinds. Price list free. W. U. GILES, Uarilman, 

Tennessee. l)c2S 

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE of accumulated Scenery 
In part One Steamboat and Timlier Scene Dya 

Drop. 20x30 ft., $40; One Ganlen, Japanefe design, 
Indian ll.ail muslin, 21x27 ft . $15 35^4. with order, 
baUi m ciriler MIDLAND RTENIC STFDIO. Jack- 
son Park .Artist Colony. East 57th, Chicago, 111. Tel., 
Dorctwster 7668. 

BILLBOARDS—Special Numbera. 30 different Issues. FOR SALE—Electric Shooting GsHery tnd Call- SLOT MACHINER—F'our minute Heslplnnea $47 on- 
none alike. In clean, whole condlUon. kfake me f.wnta Root Beer Stand Best l.natl'ei in town faille Weight Teller R.ale. $47 00. Cgllie'cVlIlU.: 

J," 'f 7“** answer. E. K'slHishexl 5 years Oinn Sundays Year round R'Sle $.37 ik). Oak ( abin.i Talking Regie. $40 Oh 
H. SULIKK, Snow Hill. Springfield. Ohio. h'i<ine«s Hare other btislnese AMERICAN SIHHiT- Cluinq>li>n Foiir-t'iilunin Vuidert. $5 0o. |u Hoariifleld 
--- ING GALLERY’. 211 West 12th St, Kausai City, h'ur-mlnute D C. llO n.lt Ptiooi^raphs. t>iuare oak 

BFT YOFR MFTOSCOPE REELS AND MITO- Misunirl l-.r .“ii*.’. V’'*'^Junilwr 
SCOPE PARTS direct from the manufacturer, the - i. i'. . V'^’w '‘“"‘K’!*. 

only one In the Fnited States, and the largest reel j.-iw, o.n- . ... . 7. J.** ' I laved Organ Big hirgtln Two 

Organ. Prlic, $2,Si O. Get tuiy If you want a $7(i no eaih. 2 Callle Ii'-n Bills no .w.h, ll -- 
machine that will do In a;iy small park. We will .Mills Silver Cup, $65 00 All marlimi-s In fine lUn- MACHINES IWM’GIIT SOLD, LEASED. RE- 
put ilther machine up and give terms to right party ning onler. One-ihird de| .».|| whh ivder. hsi. c. ' '"AIRED. EXt'HA.NGEU—W* have for Immnllate 
if taken early ClEsE BROS., care J. H. G., Bergen O D GEO HANDS. 123 Palmetto Sirw-t. Br.xA- u'lOcry always. Mills O K Verwlors. fkv.r an.l miin- 
Point. Bayi nne. Ni-w Jersey. 

CRETOR POPCORN AND PEANl’T WAGONf 

lyn. New York. der*5 '*’' styles. D<-weys. Brownie. Check Boys. Operator 
* I Bells. Callle Bios. Jack Poti, Pucka and Kllver Cups 

Witling Browiilea. In fart, martiinea of all kinds tnii 
H d^h n Ii.iiicrl'i I T Me rrir.!.t« .n,i SALB-Two Automatic Dime Sbd Pli./o Ms- styles that are loo numerunt to menUon Kepalrlni 
Holcomb Ilnke Butterki t le iig Crlspilte ami dunes made by the General Kle.'rii. Co for the done by expert niechanleg In a moat up-to-date and 

various c.her poi^'vn and peanut machlnij tnl i.tnao Machine Co, $60 e«. h. $1»» l -e 'xwh FRED- completely equipped fs'-Uiry for this clasa of wrrk 
ERICK DORN, 809 Tamj* St Tanna FIs, jal WrlU f.w n.mpleU price Hat or lei ua km wr wbal 

sell OLD SHOWMAN. 1227 W. College Avenue. you need or have to wll Addreaa P O BOX VO 
Phlladelidila. Pennsylvania. .’.ei25 o.»r ^ » RUtlon. Pituburg. Penniylvai.la j,j, 

FOR SALE—We buy, sell, exihaner all kinds Slot —___‘ 
DEVIL'S nOWI,INO ALLEY, Erina make, about ^Vending and Am.i«mieni Mai.".-* SMOKCH M ... 

new, 8x10; green and whlu top Wm Gents' Auto Helswsre Ave., Buffalo. New Y.wk ‘'•riek a iL.. tin . fi. I'-mi i i*?? 
I T^hoto W2chin^ F1fH*trto ^Ivick \lacIiIAalvaria^ . TiClliH Hi^l, SlOcnl^ (lillil Sflil HsiitICf, Si 
tnoio Iiacnine tieciric .nock Miciunes Advance! . ,^||,g„„v Girl, $2no«. liraxitian 

For Sale or Lease 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*. 

FOR S.ALE OB LEASE—The only resort for boat¬ 
ing. bathing and flablng near Meridian, Mist, 

largest city In the State. J. M. T. HAMILTON, Box 
438. Meridian. Mlstltalppl. Jan2< 

TRENTON. N J., THFLtTRE and Moving Picture 
Kites for Sale Some income properties, heart of 

fast growing city. Beat locations Great theatrical 
posalhllltlea. PiSces. $50,000 to $1,000,000 B. M. 
PHILLIPS A SON CO . Real EtUU SpeclaUsU (48 
Years' Experience), Trenton. delS 

For Sale or Trade 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

EXCHANGE—Wurlltzer 44-note Elertrlc Plino. Fdl- 
enn Exhibition MihI.-I M P. Maihine Want Au- 

trnia'ic Card Printing Press, or what have yout 
IIOOSIEK EXCHA.NgE. WlncheMev. Indiana. 

FOB BALE OR TRADE—Shooting Gallery for Ten 
Plnnet Alley or win m-iI at bargain J D. JETER, 

care General Dellreiy, Greenwoixl. Soutth Carolina. 

A T3VO-TON TRI'CK—For a goi.d Sliootlng Gallery, 
AUSTIN YAKIIAM, Newton, Iowa. 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
te WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 

ANTIQUE FIREARMS. Swcrls. Daggers, Shetrs, 
Shields, War Clubs. M.^' '.siiis Curio*. Indian 

Bellrt. Ten Cuiios and Csiakcne. 10c. ANTIQUE 
STOKE. 33 South l»tb Rl., PhiladeliJila. 

Eclipse.'Browples and Owls F. D. RO."JE. 331 5Ialn I'»P'Iu*I‘T. Ohio .Miial Ball Gsro.s. $7 UO. R|.sik Coil. $7 00; I'llm- 
Kt.. Gloucester, Xlasaarhusetts. ' O Grif $l(*0«, Mr<llral Balicry $7 Oil, Mmd Read- 
-- GREEN n.YIZE, 45x27 ft. used for one performince. i.g r,MMill.,ld Drive A-i. Vault Esiape Cartoon 

EDISON ROTARY MIMEOGRAPH NO TS-Fo, let- St""^;!.* “0^“- <“>' 
Ur copying In fair condition First $5 00 gets It. ' _j H. a ling I ennxylraida. 

H.tLI. NOVELTY CO.. 18 Washington Are.. Danrllle, .d-cicvo. 
IlUnota HAYE aereral new and exrluslre tpparat'ia for aale 'T.tTTOO ARTISTS OITTITR. $5 00 up. Rend 
——— _ Finest Feather Flower Effe. Is s' d etlM-r* Waniril' stamp P. WATEJIR, 28 Monroe At*., DrttolL 
e.. —Plutli Velvet or Oriental Drupe Highest prliet , Mb liigan. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS for moving picture tbow; paid for simnd-iiand .tppaiatus of all d.-si-rli.tluui I — 

fitst-claaa condition. THOMPSON BROS.. 85 Lo- R. S. SCIILOS.sER. 959 6th Are, .New York City . 
cust St. Aurora, Illinois j TATTiiOt.R.s CABINET—Mr roa.hlnM. ewiirh. 
---' ' - ILLFSIONS MFCIIANICM. SHOW’S. Special built' Uansfuemer. 200 derlgnt. 200 aieuillt, 60 iImj:.*. 

EXCELMOR printing PRESS on Iron sund. Ope- Curioellles' Ma hc Attra. 'loi.s. Murnrnm. I Curt , l/'k fulors leul». .500 imi le^si.sis s. II part or all 
rates ^ hand or foot p.,wer CompleU outfit Bar- mltle*. Pit Show.* BanneM W J. COOK. 122 West 1 Pantp BRO.^E .MASsLT. 

gain. M. STONER. East Chattanooga, Tennessee. }j( Rj. bro-vul. Inditna. I'*’^ I'*** Dlilo 

FOOn.lGU’PS (Electric)—With carrying crate, con- 
ne<iion plug. Perfect condition About 6 feet 

wldih (like new) Cost $35 60, take $25 00 GREAT 
JIYsTlCS. 2109 Fern SL. New Orleans, Louisiana. 

FOR S.ALB—150 pairs Blrhardaon’a Boiler Skate* C. 
E. CARTER, Ottumwa. Iowa. Jal 

FOR R.ALE—Complete Act for VaudrrtUe or Free Act. 
Comedy French Cafe. Big hit whererer shown 

Scenery. Cute and Act compIeU. for $5n 00 King 
Silver Slide Trombone. In case, good at new. $45 00 
Tent, good as new. 10x12 ft , cost $50.00. for $25 00 
Ninety number Paddle YA’heel. $4 00 Pipe Trapeze 
and Ring Rigging, In strong shipping case, uprights 
lUid guys, complete, $20 00 Profeatlontl Model Su¬ 
pertone Banjo and Case. $25 00 Acrdiatlc Knock¬ 
down Table, wtth pipe legs. $4 00 Will trade any 
of thii stuff for 16x24 Tent. Mandolin. Tenor Banjo, 
Tumbling Pad or Clown Prop* GBOTH BROS., Cbar- 
Ur Oak. Iowa. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two Steam Peanut ai.d 
Popcorn Machine! Bargain. Have no use f.ir 

I them. HERBERT EVANS. 110 S. Elm St.. Muncte, 
InOlant. 

I FOR SALE—High Diving Dog* Jazx Swlngi. Hang 
the Kaiser Ball Game, trvo Pilmo large llabu.. 

Troupe of four Doves and Props, Street Plano. UAR- 
BT SMITH. Gralz, Penuaylranla. 

FOB SALE—150 ft of Canopy. 100 ft used one tea- 
son; two 20-ft €3>mers for tame. 320 ft. of 9-ft. 

Side W’sll and Poles for same First $200 Uket IL 
• JULIA ALLEN. General Delnety, Wil»on. N. C. 

I FOB SALE—17-key Niagara Band Organ Cylinders, 2. 
account of changing to cardboard Best offer gets 

them. All letters answered. LE.ISE AMFREM^'T 
1 CO.. 618 Salem Are., York, Penusylvauia. 

i FOR SALE CHE-AP—5,000 feet Side W’sll, new. 8. 9 
and 10 ft high. U. M KEKR MFU. CO. 1007 

, Madison St.. ClUcsgo. fe5 

• FOR SALE—Four small Wheels and Ocart. suitable 
, fur small animal ca..e. $20 00; Powers $30.00 AJ- 
I juatahle Ubeostat. $15 Ou; pair Ozone Tanks. $15 Ou, 

30 reels of Films, $10 00 No Junk; all shore worth 
three timet puce. J MILLING. Alvin. Text* 

« 
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190 SCTS WHITE WEB HARNESS, Army Saddln. 
Army ('«nv»» Covrri. Army II."J UlaiikrU. 

BU'- <’h>ir«-h Hells. Army Turkish Hath 
•I\,»i|i. Army Kuiiilture. Qullta. Eire Hepartmeiit 
H.T*., i«r,;e Cai'Moiii. Army Tetita, Hulil>rr Ilriota. Oll- 
»lil:i anil Suita. I’uisi .Mattlri(. E. J. KANE. 39 1 
Ann .'I . Ne» Vork. delS | 

Furnished Rooms 
It WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25a. 

Information Wanted 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 

ED MOORMAN—I.rt ma hear from you at onca. C. 
E HF:KKY. General UeUrery, Llnooln, Neb. de25 

[HARRY PERCY, Mutiral and Crayoo Artist, will 
rei-elte all mall a>l<lrrned aa William H. Clark, til 

Huiltun 8l. New Y’ork City. New York. 

NEtTI.Y n-RNlSIlED. COMKORTAIII.E 
within three hlorka frnm theatres. MRS. 

ISS lit law are Ate,, Uiiffalii, Niw Yntk. 

ROOMS. 
FtlRIlKS 

HARRY BRADSHAW, formerly 'niompeon Seenlo 
Co., communicate at once. PACl, SENNETT. 

I Tiffln, Ohio. ,le25 

Help 
la WORD, CASH. 

Wanted 
NO ADV. LESS THAN lit. 

1 MR. J. M. MARTIN, last July with Gate City Shows. 
or anyone knowliiK Mr Martin’s whereabouts, please 

write at once. Imtwrtant news. MR. ED CHRIS- 
ITENSEN. 1010 Aurora Ate., St. Paul, Minnesota. 

MB IMRKER WANTS ANIMAL MAN—Mutt ha 
ear Mr of tralnina and rihlbltlns Ilona and Ultra. 

A I i: nillloard. Chlcaio. 

I J. L. D —Waste ivy more time. 1 mutt cet In tiwieh 
with y< u at once. You are ahaolutely free to ouma 

at any Uma. MOTHER E M. D. 

ON RECEII’T OF 50e IN SILVER, no atampa ae- 
ceff- I. wt will place all men arid women ti> nice I turf, Pennayltatila. 

eiit h ime employment, makinc from tIO to 
fMi jier we<k. accorillni to your eiperlence ar.d 

!■' I--I t" fi.e work tfeiitlon the work you 
wait wT.il full partli-ulara In flrat letter s'd you will 
rr •;»! O .r pri nipt attention NEW PREMH’M 8YH- 
TUI. Iww'k Bill S13, Lowell. Maaaacliuw Its 

MEN, STOP GROWING OLD—Reoofer your youthful 
elm. Tl|ur and eltallty without druia. Informa¬ 

tion free. W P. MOYER A CO.. Box 115, Free- 
de25 

Instructions and Plans 
2t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

tVANTEIk—Three Ladles, one a piano player, two 
s. ■ ‘h tram. Op< ri« January 1 State 

Mla-v I NDERWOOD CU.MEDY CO.. Comatock. 
U =;n. 

tV.ANTKD Violin and Plar»o I.eadera for romhlna- 
t 'J Vii .1 tille-Piclure Theaters Muat ha\e a.od 

lIttiiT S r.u ilaya week. State til tlrat letter. A.I 
(Jr,VC WiKtDSON. Blllluatil, Cincinnati, Ithlo. dels 

tVtNTKIt- Man Wire Walker, for repomlreil 
NirTTIK CARROI.L. Colon. Panama, caio Carroll 

v-an Co dels 

WANTED OMtlm, Horae Trainer, to break four] 
nil ace l.lrh jcUiol It, rtea. Write GEO. S. EI.Y, 

R. ■ T, aa». dels I 

WANTED- r bif time eaudeellle act. Male i 
I il> '^I’.urt. preferat ly man and wife, from is 

to tears old. Moat hate atrona eofrea ao'l he a’l'e 
to tarn inlie .Addilrraa AKTIII'II LEO. 110 Webster 
SI., liartfor,], Coni.,,llcut 

ADD SIX FIOIRES FROM THIS PI ZZLE to make 
ai.swer 21. 1, 1. 3. 3. .A. 5, 7. 7. 9, 9. Two atampa 

1 hrlnea anawer. with Inlereatinc mall DIXIE FLYER 
ADA ERTI.r'I.NG SYSTEM. Wlncbeatcr, Taaiirtaee. 

A GRE.AT OPPORTINITY—Don’t miH It Secret 
of pul lie apeaklnx puts you wise. Amateur actors 

arise aapiranta. liunie talent actors, public speakers, 
bualnraa men will learn soraethina worth while DR. 
WAl.SH. Publisher, 3318 W. 6uth St, Chlcaxo, HI. 

A NIFTY Twrlre-Mloute Juaclinc Act .No sMII rt- 
uulred TweDty-n»e diaarammatic l-saoua onlv iPty 

Icrnli E. P. CONRAN, 2235 N. 4tb St. Pnlia- 
I delphla. 

A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE will fet you mort In thit 
world than a alroiif back. 5 aimpla methuils nt 

r, ro..vli.a tattoolna. II UO No eipenstre liistrumer.ta. 
WILLIAM OIE.se. 188 Goffs St. .New Ha?en, Coi,n. 

A JOKE—Two Views of Dixieland, 10c. You stamp. 
aJilreaa, return. Mai'r.l h re tree. Ler’er.a mat; I, 

■ I m- ra h DIXIE FLYER AJJVERTISINO SYS- 
TFIM. Wlncheatrr, Tenneaaa. de25 

W.ANTED- Your,a. courarcoua tiuk bliT,Te rider or 
a r ‘ 't and tcprrtcui ter. f.>r Ha aenaatlon act 

Wi.jt ■ i’l y, ,1 do and k'weat salary first letter. C. H.. 
care llilIlL ard. New Y'ork. 

COMPLETE DETECTIVE COrHSErPreparea any 
one for duty; 15.00 Ukes It OL’Y UALLOCK. 

Duluth. Mlniineaota. de27 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS are eipenslTe; make 
them yourself. Blue prints and simple Instrm lioii' 

for raakins the wotnierful scenic efTc ts usr d in the 
big theaters. All made of common, cheap mwlorlal. 
How to make Moelng Clouds. Falliin; Snow, l ire 
Effect. Ocean Warca. Pouring Rain. Nlasara F'alle. 
Water Ripple. Runnliig Water. Sheet I.lghinlng, Liij- 
Zaa Lightning. Thurider. Rising Moon. Wind Machine, 
SpiitUght. Price. 50c each. Not less >han two a, Id. 
Worth many times the price asked for them. Here 
are two beautiful, original effeda sold singly at tl 00 
each: Girl Carrying Rising Crews-nt Moon, Girl ta-ry- 
Ing Rising .Soap Bubble. SPOTLIGHT DAVEY. Hoff¬ 
man Bldg . Ephrata. Petinsylranla. 

nVB ORE.AT MONEY-.MAKING SCHEMES. 25o. 
postpal(l. P. KELLY. 5 So. 10th St, St Louis, 

Missouri. dr25 

FLTTE. Clarinet. Cornet. Alto. Baritone, Bass 
taught. ily own nutnod. Write DIEGU SIMFl- 

ONE. Secretary, 207 21st St, Brooklyn. dec23 

FREE BOOKLET tella how I started a small Mall 
Order Buslneas and ni.de $20 a week errninga. or 

•end 25o for sample of atticle used. ALItH SCOTT, 
Cohoes, New York. ]a8 

hypnotism—X. LaRue’a Short Metlaid of Hypno¬ 
tizing. Ten lessons f ,r t)egi..:.ers. Ii.i ludlng mind- 

readlng System. $1. No taxiks After readm; these bs- 
anns should want further Instructiiiiis. J’rof. LaRue 
will personally answer one letter, not over flee tjue*- 
ti. ns. free .A'ldress all itimmunicaiioi.s to A. C. 
RICH. Publisher. Winchester. Tein.esMe. de25 

FREE CONTORTION—Front and Back Bending. 
Split! ai.d ethers, with each ord'r of Contorto Oil 

ComiMjund for tlie joints. Pint, 12 30; ouart. $3 75. 
Coi.turtiun witiw.ut Ihl, 50e. D. C. FISHER, Box 
181. New Castle. Indiana. janl 

MAKE MONEY FOR YOURSELF—No ageiKT, graft 
or trukry No capital necled. Send stamp for 

free particulars. HARDY H. STONER, leSS Colum¬ 
bia Are., Indianapolis, Indiana. 

MF:N AND WOMEN—Learn barber trade. Rates 
reasonable. Catalogue upon request. Largest col- 

le-e In State. V. A. GILMOUH, Manager, 309 E. 
W’sshlngton St. Indianapolis, Indiana. del8 

MIND READERS—I'nabrldeed Manuscripts at lowest 
prPrs. Imiirneid Tachypsycltography, 75 cents, Y'on 

Roy’s Psyotuimetry, 50 ernts; Dr. Merlin’s Seoind 
Sight System. 50 cents; Howe * Howe’s Telepathy. 
75 cents. E. P. CONRAN, 2235 N. 4th St, Phls- 
delphla. 

MIND READING ACT—Two people. Tell names, ar- 
tcl.s, etc., or your 15c back. FRED L. SMITH, 

Aui..lcrdam. New Y’ork, 

5I1ND RFLADINO ACT—Same method as used In all 
the tig circus side shows No lietter methoil can 

l)e obtained. Complete method, with 10 other htf 
Side Stv.w Acts, only $1 UU QUACKENBUSH. Big 
i'iats. New Y'ork. 

MIND RE.ADERS—One hundred questloni, with com¬ 
edy answers, for male and female, for sealed let¬ 

ter reading. $2 00. MAE-LOUISE PUB. CO.. Sara¬ 
nac Lake, New Y'ork. del8 

MY WONDERFT'L MENTAL GIFT reroores bad hab¬ 
its of family and friei.ds without the subject’! 

knowledge; distance no barrier. DespondentT Need 
sympathy? Su'cess In business or lore? Attract tha 
things you desire; glees new lesse on life. Instruc¬ 
tions. $1 .My perso' al treatment. $5 for 30 dava 
MRS. SHOCKLEY', 5014 Easton Are., St. Louis, Mo. 

FIFTEEN HIGH-CLASS ESi'APE.S mailed for fifty 
rents. E. P. CONRAN. 22J5 N. 401 St . Phila- 

dt Iplila. 

ILLUSION AND PIT SHOW PLANS-Llsti free. 
RORINSON. Mfg Magician. 4U ilontgomery St., 

Bosbiti, Massachusetts. 

INSTRUCTION FOR A JfAIL ORDER BUSINESS 
with a small capital. The entire work Is carried on 

hy correspondence and Is strictly legitimate. Complete 
plan, 10c. W. LANGLEY’, 25 Sy. amore, Indisnap- 
ulia. Indiana. de25 

WANTF'.D—Syt.'TipalInc Jarz Tlouris. for Cula and . ♦ 
IF r da ri..a:imenla It n/r-heails a'1 a ltat rt'^ 

sate etenps Real fakrri and readtra Must be t'p- ' ♦ 
roi-tiers I'cat Tcd with Big Time bunch Age limit, I I 

Niftr. y. d app<arance. Intelli-’rrt YVrlle. I X 
rtT. t wire GKO L M-QUF:RRF:Y. Original F'rlax 
I Hi Ge'irtI Delttrrr. Miami. Florida. 

wanted S-reral Young Ladies w?io play Irsini- 
iniet (J,,,- ar d e harmony. Address •’NOY'- 

EI TY." llidh ltd. Chi. ago. 

W ANTFH*—Natural Top Tenor. 21 to 25; 5 ft . 4 In. 
to ' ft . In . M Join m.ile quartette formerly In 

Ttudef.lle PnferaMy one llrlng in New York City, 
b’iti rj;..rl(r . If any. and other partlculara BEN- 
MlT. ire B.Kb.ard. B x No. C-3. 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

JOHN E. KELLERD 
IN 

•ff “HAMLET’ 

WANTED-Nsn” s ard aldressea of ereiT lady and 
r-- tlima . ItalFioulsI at. I Para hute Jumper In the . 

T i.tiid States and I'n ada Imiiorlant Information ' 
I. all arli,t« BALLOONIST BEN URFAV. 20 Wat-I 
erty Court. ChU ago. llllnota ( 

W ANTF'.D—Refit ed young ladt to trarel, to lecture | 
In museum of anaP>r.iy ah< w on la lies’ days and : 

s<ll ti.kits Sti ady w.rk .A good position for right! 
I I’ti H.|It in care of Billboard. FRANK KFLNO. j 
t :r 'natl. tiblo 

WA\TF;D—Vlollnlel with library, to >>ln at once 
I’ltniar.ent. 5'a hours inr day No Suiolay. Vau.l. - 

tllli at.d piiiutrs. F’lte.j.iiiT or *nstra. Salary. 
Sluuli. Wire .STAR TIIF:aTRF:. Moiirsaet.. Pa. 

Help Wanted -Musicians 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

PIANO PL.AYKR AND TR AP DRUMMER—For Dance 
OTche-.t-a . noi uni(-r. Mu>l hate daf.ep pep and drum¬ 

mer must pUy iyl.'plion< s. Giw'J. steady iiositlon Pay 
yo'ir c.<n wires •• d R K fat. .rstate aaUry wanttd 
at I “Ic'. <11 joti, .\.|i|rrta P. O. BO.\ 218. Grai.d 
Ki iss. N'tto Dak< ta dels 

The Rlx-Day Bicycle Race In on at Madison Square Garden, and John E. Kellerd it 
playing "Hamlet" for three nighta and a matinee at the Manhattan 0;>iTa H-uise. The 
bike rldera at the Garden do not go half to fast as Mr. Kellerd reads Mr. Shak.’speare’s 
llcea most of the time. It is a pity, too, because liis performance has many sound mo¬ 
ments. The scene between the prince and hla mother Is m”st excellently played, and the 
speech to the players is intelligently read. The 8olilo<iuy is beautifully done, with pene¬ 
tration and knowledge of what it meant. But, with the exception of these fine mo¬ 
ments, the star appears to be in a hurry to get the lin»<8 off his tongue before the rec<d- 
lection of them goea from hia memory. The whole performam-e resembles a volunteer 
lire department In its first months of e.xistence racing to a blazing city hull. 

Brandon Peters Is an intelligible and honest Horatio, and Fredda Brindley is a clear- 
voiced. effective and girlish ’’Ophelia.” Isabel Merson is very good as the queen. "The 
rest is silence.” 

Some day somebody will stage the slaughter Shakespeare intended the last s- ere to 
be and as comniou sense demands it should be staged, with the bodies of the vi< tims of 
the tragedy strewn all over the palace floor. That will be when ’’stars’’ coa-e to be 
‘stars,” when blackbirds be<-ome canaries, and when the supporters of p'a.w r<'ftise 
longer to have their intelligence Insulted to satiafy the demands of an actor’s vanity. 
N'cyerthelesr. Mr. Kellerd deserves patronage for what he is trying ti> do. au 1 he is not 
the only one who should know that ’’The play's the thing whereby—.”—I’.YTTEKSON 
JA MES. 

N'OVFILTY ENTERTAINERS’ COt RSE-Our CAinou- 
llagt'il hig-time, top-notch Star Acts pass ir'ialer 

for genuine skill. Gotcmalllteat for tips, wrlnklFa, 
ft hemes. -layouts, Iraile s.< rets and real Inside dope. 
Full evening’s sti-iw carrhil in a portmanteau. How 
bi diilsh I 'onitiier. Ml i r.oon or Pastel Portraits, an 
easv. irnfltit.le, lermaiunt business; no photngraphle 
or artistic ahllltv; a bres.l-wlnner liirp g layoffs En- 
Irrge anil paint yonr own Phio-la] siiow Banners. 
O'liamental Froi ls. etc., from a-v ph.uto or disIgn 

Itls'Ul artistic lalenl. This Is worth a "coal mine’’ 
to every .sl.<ovinuti nii earth II,ov to fake a "Sunset” 
VI.-w. Latest Revi-r-io ai il Inverted Art t'reatlons 
(pap.ted slat..ling hji-k of < aiiViisi. Flasy Pictures in 
Coloreil Sanils Four easily assi-mhled Rax PliTures 
—The Windmill (sails revolve). The Golf Mall. The 
Lighthouse (illumlnaledl. The "t'hlcken.” Faked 
t'artoun .Act. fakeil op Genuine Dll Palntl.tg Act. 
Eggology. easy chalk evoliilions with "hen-fruit.” Faked 
Tear-Out Picturis for Landscapts. Sillnuettes. etc.; 
Paper Tidies (with modeli. Tear seven-foot Christ¬ 
mas tree from newspaper. Original Heart ( halk 
Chats, two In one. turnovers, etc.; "perforated” ahetti 
make your own wltlmut sp*clal outfit. Our Finlirglng 
Schemes alone are worth a "maruma mine” to car¬ 
toonists. sign painters, scenic artists, etc. Complete 
course of Instructions (1.7U0 wonls) mailed for one 
dollar. E. I’. CONll.AN'. 2235 N. 4th St., Plilla- 
delphla. 

OBIOl.N’AL REriT.ATTONS, Monoh^ries. Platform DI- 
versiona. List for stamp. WALTER BEN llARFL 

Springfield, Missouri. JalS 

PHOTOPLAT-S—How To Write and Sell Them. Tha 
new. pra< tical laxik on motion picture play writing 

Tells the fS' ls that the beginner must know. Every¬ 
thing from tliH ground up. Copy. 6flc. postpaPl. Cir¬ 
cular free SCOTT, ALDEN A CO.. 760 Spltzer Bblg., 
Toicvlo, Olilo. 

PROF. KET-L.AR’S Conjurer! Telegraph, t’le greatest 
known • silent tIpolT” for Rapping Hand, Skull, 

Rank Note, etc., Hindoo Wonder Bowl and Pagoda, 
fifteen diagrams to build. Creation of Woman, Ap¬ 
pearing and Vantsliing Lady, cheap pit. Codeless 
Mi emotci'hny. Vanishing Mao (no props). Triple 
Suspension. Five meltanls to tear pA'* of cards In 
half. Thurston’s Vanishing Plano and Lady. Bal¬ 
loons from Hat. flent to Lady. Dancing Bran. 
BUskI Test Scven-fiHit .Australian UendiT Plant. 
Paper Bag Fisi ape. Opening Sieeeh. Snow Sb’rm Flgg. 
Chink C<,fTee ainl Milk. Blaring Hat Coll. KA'm<mt 
Table Lifting Y'ainshlng Lamp, anyone can tuake. 
Make F’lre-eating .Material. Ink lairengea .Magician's 
Wax and Contortionist s I.lmla-r Juice. Flntire act ts 
above niallevl for only 75 cents FL P. CONRAN, 
2235 N. 4th St.. Philailelphia 

I’MNwt \v ANTKD-Young lady. Single, for Music 
.''ludlo Mate afi'. hil-ht and welchl Address 

MOLINIST. P O Box 785. Phlla.leli • .a. Pa 

A NT El»—Violin Leader, fur feature pMire theatre. 
»iil( lihti'y. who can cue music b, fit Ih, me of 

t t iles S.ilxt). f'.’eoo, 4V, Ivouri’ w.-rk |ar diy 
N." -I !'.lavs I I". I e.r n,"nunl,,ii I’erena’.ei t 'To 
r ;«fl at :,.e A,leltesa PHOTOPLAY, care Billboar,t. 
( lie'll.nstl. onto dels 

Wanted Plaruu. organists. learn pipe • 
ttrstr. I'lxvin • . ei -ptlorsl opiii,rlunlfy . pos. 

AdirrM 1HF.ATRE. care BlllhoaiJ. New York 

rran. 

del 8 

agents Fair and Carnival Workera. Salesboard Op- 
ertbus Clerks. Cigar and Confecthmery Stores and 

Clut a. you can make $75 00-$300,00 weekly. A sure 
winner Send II 00 f,vr complete pla; a and Instruc- 
Uona LEWIS-SIIAMOCK. Box 137, loorkport, N. Y 

de25 

BATON JIOOT.INO—Complete enurse. one lesecn 
Grailuate In hxlf hour. No meoharlcal appllancea. 

50c FiR.NEST LEWIS, 434 No. lllh St.. Lincoln. 
Nebraska. Ikl 

BFLST CONTORTION TREATISE, especially written 
by exp-rif Ui'cvt contottu,ntsts. $1, greateft Fire 

Wliard A,A. original Instructions. 25 Form'd is, 
s-cre’j. $1. PIN.YV. 208 E. Pecan. San Antonio. 
T-iaa decl8 

V\'.NTFD F’lrs’-rtass Violin. Saxopitone. Plano aid 
Dr.ins. w'l ..niphle set of Truis Mii-t be ra- 

p'tt •' .(,( n.i.i.rs t! .1 able ;o transi- so None ctlnr. 
■■ V't. <1 ss srv. $)ij no inr week. F'RFil) E. LFUSKtl. 
I’,'fl:nrt< II. It wa dv23 

w ANTED Mile Pianist to lea,I thrre-plecr orchea- 
ItA. PiiTo, A I, 111! anil Drums At wl.itely «s», n- 

till II, . ,ie picturrw. Must lu> up to vlate on all popu- 
Ivt m r>c 111',Hr vaudeville one day a wr. k Six 
u.v--. five tv - s jHT dav Must lie -A-I pliAure player, 
r< A loiin aid Drommir read and fake anything. 
Ini.- ji,b stale aalaiy wattled. C. J. LAAV, Mans- 
Cl P.ili.<e Theatre. Pina, llllnola. 

AIESICIANS AVANTED F'or Conneaut P-aiut; r>o«l 
J, - g,»-,l li.riiit.n I latft.ts ( r,' -s. F'.uie, Baa- 

cv i, playiti wanbd. Must pay *lan,lard ni isic Slate 
” 1, e and < la<- . f weik v,<u ate wdh g b> •!<; 
Iron workeia. nns lianlca. chika. itc, AAiite J. Fi 
KIT-TTI. Conniaut, t»IU4». 

"BECOME A LIGHTNINO TRICK CARTOONIST ”— 
El trrtain tn viudevtllr, at clvil,i. faita. etc. Send 

}• r,o f.tr 23 C,,mlo Trick I rawinga with Patter and 
ti'stru'tic a ly a profetalonal cvrtooniaL BALPA 
ART SFIRVICE. Oshkosh. AVlscvmalii. ia29 

nilOOKI YN MUSICAL INSTITUTE—In six months 
gu.irai.Ii 1,1 VI I,v placvmeiit, right tone production. 

I<crfi-, I breath mntrol. defei'tlve v Tins isired. Injured 
Mil,vs restored Special rates to rvvpli '■al vokes 
Tir.e 1, >*,i,s free to slx'w rov m tlxtd AVrite DIFiJO 
SIMFAINF;. Seevelary. 207 2lst St. Broo>lyn. dee25 

INSTRUCTION’S—How To FTsrn an Income Mailing 
Advertising CIr, ulars T, l:s wheie to get supplies 

cheap, how to seve monev on p -ta-e it- Complete 
plan, 35c. ALPHA ODLE, F'armingtun, New Meiluo. 

IT CAN’ T BE BEAT’—New Allndreaillng .A<-t; silent 
rode can be I- ir’.id In .in h. ur. one dollar ril.AS. 

Bill SU. 416 Dennlstun Ave., FI. E . Pittsburgh. Pa. 

MV WONDERFTL MENTAL GIFT removes bid hib- 
Its of family cr frie:i,|s witliout tho S'lhefa 

knowlrilge, d'slanoe no barrier, gives new lease o-i 
li.'e. You have this magic faculty, let me awaken IL 
Um helping others, why ni,t you? Desiw.elei.t? 
Need a.mpathy? Snrcess in I usP ess or love? Afrait 
the things you desire. In struct ions. $1. My illst.inl 
p rsonal treatment for sucii-s or .my '’-itimite 
affairs. $5 for 30 days. MRS SHOCKLEY, 5(,H 
Flaston -Ave., SL Iduis. Mls.«,urL 

CARD MYSTER'ES—AVonderfuI tricks with ordinary 
divk Niv sl.ill required 'iV II.ARi’-Y lAOWEN. 

2 IL Ily Ave . Hsmilbin, Bsltlmora. Maryland. Js8 

LEARN PIANO BY EAR In one week Easiest svs- 
tem. None easier. FYjll Instnutlcns. one ilol.ar. 

or stamp for parthmlars. "NEW METUOl).” Box 
359. Port Huron, Yllclilgsn. 

LEARN’ MIN’D REAPING—My complete copyrtgh’id 
act for two i-oile rovers five different "effevt'i” 

on’j $5. Send stamp f r particulars to I’ROF. 7v.Y- 
L.\NO. Tyr' ne. New Y'lXk. 

I PERSONAL MAGNETISM wins on the sta'ge. In so¬ 
ciety and In h'liii.i-s as lau-ht ly (he vA’ond- 

Faraous Edmund Sliaflil ury Coursi’S. ilesults ausrin- 
teed. Low i-osL Literature tree. 11. DRENNAN, 
iiiK'helle. Illinois. 

PLAN’S. INSTRUCTIONS ANP RARE SECRETS to 
do a Fire King -Act. Ibnuinn no skill or ex- 

perteiicc -Anv person can d" It C',ra;,lete. 50e, 
I'lUiF I)E MIU). 19 So. 8th St . Reading. Pa. 

PRE.YCH A N’EAV AVORI.D CELT Formulate your 
own rlic.A. Y'lOi’ll Hil l hun lreils of followirs amt 

tiMlim Iiials In wiry commim y Big money In «- 
tmliihing tenters of pro; agamla. srtiools. soctedes, 
tl, .a age:., h i ff ra C >a.-t to (bvid. IniU’ictlciis. 25c. 
A. FOUCHE. care Rilll)(ar,|, San F'raniUio, Calif. 

SEND ONLY 25c for my lafi-st Fire Eating Act. or 
81 hr my complete Mind ilea'ilng Act. W. 

WOOLFJY. Pi«r!a. lUlnola 

SOME rT,OSELT GUARPFn) MIND IP ADING 
SFoCRFiTS. usevi by mc,'0T-sful m’di’im.^. flr,t lime 

orered for sale. ,N’o assistants or exii-nslve apparatus 
r, ’qitired. Ton Secrets, with f'lll In.slructions. oi-e 
,l>l'ae; well wonh flfuinn 11MIIIY R CnIJl. 4(»'» 

s, >u;h Ililstevl St.. Chi,-ago, Liin, ns. ‘If’-* 

LEARN PTAN’O PLAYING BY EAR IN ONE AA-FyF.K 
—Compute ,nurse. $1 00. Uisul'.s giarai.lved. 

STERLING SY’STFIM STI DIOS. Mount Joy. P*. 
Jal 

Tliree pro rams $1 00 each ! LET THE DIXIE FLYER ADVERTISING SYSTFLM 
* 'tui MAN'S distribute your circulars- Yours go wh,re mine g,>. 

’ I am partUnilsr wlure mine g,>. .Y tr. al 2ni> free. 
No obli.astiona- .Address A. C. UUCil, Manag.r. 
Winchester. Tennessee. 

gnarsi lee satisfaction 
S.'.lisfa, tl, n custsi lord Partii'iilsis 
c H ALK TALK sti 1)10. Box 192 Pctrysvllle, Ohio 

jali 

”.,;PEriAL HOI IDAY OFFER" 2n l.vri'vrften pag-s 
original Mmny Making Inslru, In ’ s. Jds';*, 

ceq.ts, etc. Eortune f,,r hu<tl,rs $1 nti You 11 want 
more. CLIFFORD. ls2'» AA:nllir„P Ate.. ChUago. 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OU ER S, -r, t _ of 
Speaking helps the nerv., .> i' * •. 

c.lM-s courage. Kills E ar. Eo-vipanl, 2n 
Puhli-h.T. 3318 AV. r.Oth St . ChiC»;o. 

Ptiblle 
in-atl-s. 

• PR avalsh. 
Illinois. 

A\ ANT El)--Lady Pianist. a'«iut .lai,'iaiy 25 C.uii'1- 
tiail-Mi tniiso. I 'll,Ml 1', iiua , nl :f csi'abit*. 

U ADI ,1. AmirUan Tlieatre. Eiud. Oklslioms, 

AVANTFD Planlkt with onhev-lrs eiivrUiiee. Fea¬ 
ture house, six days a wr, k, four ai,,l ,,ne-half 

• t[ a day work .Salary $li, I'u tvr vv<'ek NT s 
•tta to (lav wlUi. LIBHAKY THE.ATllF* YYsr- 

leti. Pmniylvanis. 

AVANTF.D-A-l Jarxir Plano Plaver. also Saxophona. 
ikmhllng Clarinet. Must Im- real msti. for Uavellng 

iDiev orcheHlta. JOI I.Y JliSTFIllS’ J.AZiS BAND. 
Fluieiire. Soutti Caroltria. 

HYPNOTIC EYES—Rrilllaut flaslies of red fire f', m j 
IV,s al will isainpir iiivlutUdl. New Ink Thtvt Hat. 

tuii,1,11,ter s I’llU ry Chalk DruiatrrIalUatlon Vanisli- 
I g Alarm CUa'k 2'J FTre Tricks. Avail. Onalp. Aub) 
nilory. Plans of ch.ap Sule Tal le. Spirit U, q (no 
1 i.taitl. I’altiiiiif. Spider AA'eb Silk. El.lire s,t._ wilji 
2 ) lllustratlo's. oi Iv fl tv ceiita. E. P. COMIVN. 
2235 .N. 4th SL. Pliiladelplila. 

COIN MONEY In pleasant, profltahle Mall Order 
llusliirsa Plana (tee. CHAMBERS PRINT 

AVOKhS. Kalainana), Mlelilgan. Jal 

BANJO TACOHT BY MAIL IN FIVE LESSONS. 50c 
PROFESSOR LFAYNARD. Olena Falla. N. Y. jal 

magicians. MINDREADEHS -Greatc-t Sealeil Bil¬ 
let Test. Positively' guaranteed ortguial. Single 

s'.Htt twper that never leaves wriM a hands. No 
I a.Is. carbon or alcohol. $2 00. D,sveipiion and cata¬ 
logue of original Splrttuallst'c Effects for dlm«. ED. 
F'.YNLEY. 235 UuttUs. Columbus. Ohio. 

MAKE R.ARE PERFUMES AT HOMF2 and sell them 
for big profits. Our formulas tell liow. ComiUtc Svt 

of ten for 5Uc. -AU’H.Y ODLE. Farmington, N. M. 

MEN. stop growing old; recover your youthful vlra. 
I vigor and vitality without drugs. Intormstlo.n free. 
W P. MOYER k CO. Box 115, Freeburg. Pa. )a22 

SPECIAL SF-IIVICK MAG.AZINF; shows tou tvm U 
, -;a. lisll a pr, Plahle bnsiness , f v r own mat u- 

f.i,'tur'ng; mall • .V.’’.’*'.', 
‘ le ,1,; y. lile. 

Start s;are time. Sim- 
J.AS. LKFi. F'arinlanil, 1 i,lis ,a. 

AVF: STAIlTFiD our Mall Oriler Business ami Macs- 
zlne .11 $1',>2. s, <'an you. ( i mp ete tl* ‘ ^'h 

s.imple is py of our M:: a.lne sent f„r -oc. MILLER Mniple s - w.. . 
lUlOS., lUix 12, WfstrttM. lork. 

AVRITE T ABLOID AND 'f' J'*’-' 
— r.U Dono rarlli-uUrs free. CAHTLU. 

Saa I>ie>;o, Callforiu*. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

•300 00 TO $400.00 CLEAR -A ‘‘JI! 
any attemlan, e Prov.d Mg ould.atrs^ 'A hT 

hdoi.rs? No stoik to buy or carry' around $I OO bill 
biuyou all. C. E. FULLER. P. O. Box 442. Bur¬ 
lington. \'ertDoi:t. _ _ 

(Continued on page 166) 
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WHY WORK FX)B WAGESr-.-(Urt buslufM. L»tm M’onin.rtM'Mfo Qb-Af/tViAo Jfr 'Dlaw* n VNV rAROPlES-"On th»- Shn»» c* Tripoli." VENTRlI.OQriHTH-IVn i>mm Dltlnna and Eitn 
Auto Hcpalrltif at home lllustratoU liook of In- manUSCnpiS, OK6IC1I6S ffl xlftyS "Hold Me." • Knlhor V.air Ntal." SOo ra h. Ihiee lljlld I p Material. ll.OU. UOU.YN 4g?9 win- 

K'^'^amlltoiV' f^ad?MIUJJB. 8H Kebrcca 2c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Jc. _I1 "0. OTTlb fULUl'R.N. IS Canton A»e., Ihpop. rhloagn. 

Magical Apparatus 
__ _ ___ llruokti-n. Mai^luLMtta 
A NEW Ai’T Foil lino My new Monoloaur Il't “ I ISo llRI.N’IiS lIKC'TtXIRATIl—ManuKrIpt oopT of 

all iirw niatcrUl. Lw* It orcr CCRRY NOV- MAN. WOMAN KEATl’RE VAfPEA'ILLE ACTR— I. **" »<>«*‘<orful now molodir*. Not puMIchM Yiat 

FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) .'V’*’- - 
a. wnnn rasM no anv i rs» TMay Ouarantre,! aurr-flrr. l.aush In mkury CHRISTMAS 
•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2SC. cTiry line. New KuW Siiiii:. noirlty. with roralc start the new year 1 
--- rirnii aflel. *1 00 Comedy Son*. "On Her Ve Buy my Uugh 
AM 8EI.I.INO OCT my Magtc Ow da Presa Suit. A wonder Six >^ul „ „ sit)" SlNUEll 

alze 36. execllert evnditloii. IIO; IIIiuI.ki i?”'* ‘'***!,„** ®“; “r.*' .a “ - 
{t.S0i Vanlahing R*>wl Myatery. $2 00: Sueker Idee .,^''1®'?®'' New Nut Rivltatiuii. 50e Rearli'* 
Sox. $3 00; Chilli y Wai di and Cords. $1.09. All I’In’; ApartnieiiU for Rent." $ 00 MIN .'■TI^.Us-Ten 
goods in gniKt roiiditlon Send for list. HARRY I i''* ,»“•> i-omeily palter. $I 00 I p Materltl. $1.00. 
GALEN. 122 Allen .st., Boihester. New York. .“'■'“‘I',""*; J®*' !*“"*’• l^l'SUr and the Wis. ChUaga 

I (tiiv. The ( ukc> a Hream. The Law of the West. The , 

U.rV CO. 2213 Klirslii'tli. Hi.- Mollies, lows. Rich oome 
lIllllAiard. C 

"AMAZA." the latest novelty. 60r. Circular free. 
SHAW. Vn-torla. Missouri. dre'25 

CIRCrs TRICK BOOKS. $5 00 per 1.000; Chnn’lni; 
Cards. $1.00 per 1.000. Samples. lOo. QC.YCKEN- 

BL'SH. Bl* Fists. New Y’ork. 

COSTFMKS Ileaullful Oriental. Satin. Sllka Colo- 
tilalA Hindu. Chorus Asslsiaryta' Press. A Iarg> 

dlH'IsT- All most reasonable. ZELAt. 198 \Ve>t 
89th 8L, New Y’otk. 

Wop's Car. The Itoiiehead. Iicy. Shut Cp a Y'our 

ledy. $100. thies for $2 00. U. WEST, word*, puhllsh iw use It as fox trot or <Mie s ep 
Clndnnatl. Ohio. * com; cwlll.si CHRI.STIK HTl’UIO. 2321 
-- 5th. San PliS'X CatIforntA de25 

MERRY CHRISTMAS ANP HAPPY NEW YE.AB- isn vsw l•*llllmsw inn n 
Start the new y.ar riTht by helping me uplift the 'V* 

•®'f7. ?%tNG‘ER'’Ta’mrSorrV^^ »' '•‘■■to- nf*SK%nhl-.“pUy;"w'^ * “ SIP st.vOEIt. Haltimore. Maryland. ^ ^ j,. Milwaukee Wiyot," 

jaii2'j 
■S—Ten pace* Jokes. Gags. Siodi'W. Build —--- . - 
srltl. $1.00. B<)IA.YN. (s2it Wlnlhropi $2 00 WIIJ, PI T YPC In touch with a writer who has 

told Stuff to Juilge. MiWlon Phture .Magsk.|ne. 
ClssNlo Maeszine, Phorofity Magazina. etc Mv 
songs hive liessi sung by headUnpra On another 

^ut'eT'^Sult *^y”d««cC?‘ ^pidled’^fdU ’of w'ly- '‘’ '*><'•'1' ^OMEPT SCRIPTS, all new^ComleSon 

•ay It’s the best you ever used. M.VNUATTAN SONG '-ainornia. 

_i'i* MR. PERFORMER me write th.t new ae,. 
so^^hT v*l" v -“if 'AL, 471 Carl- sketch iw monologue for you. Ss'i«fs.il"n gusr- 
ton SL. HutTslo. New York.__ KINP OF AN ACT TOP PPSIRE FOR $10— antetsl. Teems for a starorx, JOHNMU UEVl.Ml- 

~ Talking Acta. IMiyIds, SkeUhes. Monclog'jes aid TtiX. Voungatown. Uhia 
EXTRA! WONDERFFL! FRITE'—We will send flans Musical Conwdy Scripts that are bix-ofll.e aitrac- .— —.. ■ . . ■ -— 

for escaping from any pai-kiug l«ix and handcuffs tloeiA Send stamp. Money ordte. JOHN KUNE. .NEW MOXOLOCrB—Just finished, entitled "The 
for only .50c. We will Include fn-e a Plmlnlshlng 1131 Briwulwiy, New Y'ork. de2j Fruit Family." It's a fc-reim Snappy pum'h lines. 
Card Trick. Ssttsfsdiun cuarantetst. We buy atul -- i.. ■« — Sure laugh getter. Alao two Panulies on late W'Og 
•HI Escap.8 aid Maxlc Goo.ls KEYSTONE MAGIC . .v nv t.vvp »x-v,>vdex- avis nrirvc-r ''“A <toe dollar t.Klay. PAFL N. LEWIS. 
COMPANY. 910 Rotw St . M. Ke, sport. Pen-.iyivarua. ^-This lltoLsi piry w”u rh.*‘toe MiSAturl. decl8 

lliwklon, MtssirhusetLS 

Songs. T n'RMSH tip: CtMIpw y.«i do the t nd col- 
3, Ssn leer. My Monologue will do It By mall. $I 00 

CFRIIY NOVELTY' CO . 2213 Elixaltelh. lies Mo.b<-s. 
Towa 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sc. 

NEW MOXOLOerB—Just finished, entitled "The -------- 
Fruit Family." It's a k-ream Snappy pum-h lines. .. .a. aiu. . 

Sure Ituah getter. Alao two Paro.lies on late tong *®®' /"A 
littA Send one dollar t.Klay. PAFL N. LEWIS. RHAVY. Ylctorla. Mlakiurl dec2S 

FIKEST CRYSTAL G.\Z1NG It.YM.S, new and used I'rince tillain. aflecUiig mother role. Many six. ug 
Magic, Secrets. Illueprirds. It kiLa Apparatus psrtA Also four lug rhymed readings: "Last Y'oysge 

bought, sold and exchaiig.sl. list f r stamp OTTO of (h*ean Uueeii" "Helotse atul Alrlard." "Czar'a 
WALDMAN'N, 1150 Hrst Are . Niw Yi ik. | East .Night." "Miracle of a Mutiu-i s Heart." .Alao 

' many ooiiiedy Happy Howls and Piamatic Hecitatloiis. 
FOB BALE- Magical Apparatus, veiy cheap. Stamp Valuahle lawk for eveiy iKTform.r or reader. Ask 

tor llsL ROZIWICK. Box 532. Sag Harbor. L. I . | for ' S.in of Bath-slie-ba " A.ilug rlxtitA pictures. 

iTlnce'\ll!al"'Bne.'Oug'’'nK.th« role* 'Mariy‘’^.‘n* SKETCHES—"Not a Bit ts He Thought." dite. Set d li- f„r price list HA 
UrtA AlLV"four“ htg^rhyrSl^d r"a.lmgs: »'• •'‘‘'f 
Ilf OiV-Ati iiiicHii *' ''MflolA** atiil Altorlarrl ** ll<fW Siie UOt B IIUBuBt.U. >L»t B ^ Tlfllinil Alter ■ ■ ■ • 

East .Night/' ' Mlrscle if a Moltuls‘ll^rt." Also MAIUTY tOO frw f 
many cn.edy Hippy Howls and Piamatic Recltattoi.s. iV.ri.a. ft.. -?.h CHRISTMAS CARP CO.. 53 E Ho 

TATTOO PEStGN BOOK —Hand-painted and up to- 
He Thought." date. Set d to.- f,.r price list H.ARRT Y'. LAW- 

tolilem Solved.” SOX. Box 31. Norfolk. Y'lrtlnls. de25 
(YImlnal After .—___ 
just out. 25e CIRCn.lRS MAll-IT* tOO ffw 20a Try us 

/ _?.K CHRISTMAS CARP CO.. 53 E IIousKn SI New 

dcc25 I-rtr.lt •Ij^for *> »« «!»,..‘I®*v‘'!"irf:u NOVELTY ACT tiIngleL m.le or f.-mafe. $35; Prs- COMPLETE M.AGIC ACT Trunk full of Magic, rmt 
-— — I j ' ** '■ V ' 1 ^rw York. (Nutsar matte Sketch (team), $50. Write BOX 1155. Tampa. $150; raorifl.e f.w ha!f i rl. e Firit-r'asv rnndt- 
medy Magic Act. Animated Drawing, I "*"• ,>”‘*1' * ;'®. ■*•‘’’1 *’’• ***’• *• f/f'"*' FYorldA janI5 rpn T.l»t for stamp MRS MARY M.'I)ON4LI>. 
Spirit Seance. Haiulcuff Act. Trick | ^*-'*‘3' •““* openings aiid hokum-Ipujunls Ave. IMrolL Mli hlgan. 

I.eg Irons. Mall Bag. Pillory Es- ape. . attuatioHA List tree.)_he.3 COMEDY—Flee pages Squipel Food, typewrlt- 

POR BALB-Comedy Magic Act. Animated Drawing, ■“>» f*" >» » fto*- 
IHution, new Spirit Seance. Haiuh uff Act. Trick | Road.ioiise exterior. Plenty auiig openings aiid hokum 

Handcuffs and I.eg Irons, Mall Bag. Pillory Es- ape. . totualioiiA List free.) de.5 
Cabinet. Mind Reading Act, Dress Suit. Trunk. Lee- ; 
tore Sets and many other Items at liargaiti prices. -5RK YOl' LOOKING FOR HIGH-CEASS Sl'RB- 
Ltats for stamp. GIX). A. RICE. Auburn, New Y'ork. FIRE matenal that will Increase your salary or 

cabinet Mind Reading Act, Dress Suit. Trunk. L.v- v.if ifvikivr icxn riTCH.rr an.nrRP ®' "’EST, BlUboard. Clnclnnttl. HAVANA CIGARS-Why pay hirh prlcei for CIxaraT 
tore Sets and many other Items at liargaiti prices, -'ht, YOl LOOKING FOR HIGH-CLASS SIRE- We gre offering Ihlma Linds Htvtra Clears to the 
Ltata for stamp. GIX). A. RICE, Auburn, New York .l^l***^ rnaterial that will Increase your salary or ORIGINAL. SNAPPY VAl DEY'lLLE ACTS and Spe- hox Uade at wh-haale ' prh-ea. MITCHELSON'S. 

de25 wl I you buy a library full of clnap Junk that ytw wTittrii to order. Guarantied urixiiial Mfra. 433 Lenox Are.. New York. delli 
■ — ■- "''I never usef 1 will saertfleo hundreds of dot- tnate-lal Reaaonalle prices. Cel acijuait.ted. J. C. ■ ' — — —— - 
FOR BALE—A fine lot of Magical Apparatus. Ta- Urs wonh of saniplo materiaJ to jnwe the high BRADLEY’. 557 Greenwich St., N.w Yoik de25 FOR SAI,&-nne hardaorre Olio Prop ard ore Garden 

hies. Illuatoiis, In ginid itjiuiition; Tricks from I standird of my work. M'Siologs. Two-Men A.ts or Street Pr^p. lioth 22i3<i fe -t B th painted on 
Bpookrllle. Vent. Figures and niy tew complete Man- ad Man-Woman AOa $2 each. _ Worth one bun-I „„ „l hl^ Sample, two bits CHARIJElheat car taa art In god condition W. ul t cw* rrw 

WATERS. 92 Burgess Place. Passaic. N*. J. de:5 | $690. Will sell for $909 e S. BRIGHAM. 89a 
- -Y'lrtor Bldg . Kansas City. Mo. drlS 

Ikln AcL Stamp for list. .lOG BLACK. 1223 South dred times the price U> y-u. No i>n>flt for me. 
California St.. Sto»-ktou. Califiania I Giiiy proof to you. This offer will pave the way for 

- -I ■ _ . ni-re and larger orders. A.-t nwr rartslli-s free pi av<!-»15 ftO rrwa'ts a mwaoq' SneeiaJ- ’-ish *" - - 
MAGIC—250 Magic Trlika, 10c. Pliotoa. ' Beach with order Material wiittesi to oiMer at fairest comedy-DrsniA. ^Sri^al paper for •■me. Stamp FDR SALE—Florida Fruit. $.9 09 hox Fifty Harana 

A?™''luJiauthT. .M Ev- ?TAGnS^ PlIy «*»rt. $3 00. J. B TAYLOR. Tampa. Florida 
4c, TAYLOR, Ilox 1371. »L Louis elyn SL. Bot-lon. -.6, Mays. InteripewA by apiKsn mint, way Ntw Y'ork. Jk81 lal 

magical tlOOPS—New Illustons. Escapes. Milk IP Y’Otf WANT GOOP ROOKING get gool niilerltl 
Cana. Mail Hags. Handouffs. Strait-Jackets. Side i g,w it (Nirrx's Monologue. $1 00 hy mill. CI R- 

Bbi.w Auraeihus. Profesaionsl g.K .ls of aE kinds. Ry NOVELTY CO. 2213 Elizalrth, Pes .Momes. ia. 
Talking \ ases. lluddhaA -Mind Reading OutfltA Big _ 
catalog free. tVe buy used goiKls that are In good aPTlSTd ACTORS AND AlTRFSSFS_Por anecta! 

Srtoe'lVeHTJoi- d^r not*ut "wrH;^llEANE? ?.a\‘?‘ K- '1. face. Jew and Stump Speech Monolog. $2 00. My 
1C LO . Peak 408. Berlin. Wiwonsiii. de.5 jflah stories. enUlhd "Cassidy" $2.00. (Interriew .....trian stones, enuina -1 assiay - ag.ou. iimemew wv-xp w-ith a v-to- ar«r [HAYE TOP APPEP those clsiay Photos of that 

„ I by appiintment > EDDIE O'CONNOR. Suite 405. START Till. NEW TL.AR YYITH A JxEW ACT beautiful dai.cer. Flotaii. to V'iir eollectlonT Order 
MAGIC APPAR A'ns ANP BOeiKS—Large .IsU Of Astor Theatre Building. New York. de25 2® J'" hxlay. Sample. 15c. RED WATSO.X. Hotel 

real batgaitiA »k'. KD FANLLY'. 235 BuiUos, Co- --- — - --Ct ItllY NO\ ELTY CO.. 23i3 EUUbeth. Deg Hannah. CleveUnd. Ohio. 
lumbus. Ohio. A SI RE FIRE HIT IS TOl’BS FOB $1 00. Copy-' Moines. Iowa. - 
■ rlrlded M i uloriies. any character, sr.apty material. ' — --—. . „ ■“ Ll'MlN’Ol’S PAINT Shlriet In the dark, 25e. 56e 
"MARVEL"—The ball with psychic power. Nerer Sei.d $1 ()0 at once to FLATICO STL’DIOS. 1780 E. PLATS—New. orlglnAl typewritten Plays. Bmall g[,j $I CO b-ai'e; lajmlmwjs Ink. S5c. Lightning 

anything like it before. A wienlifle triumph that. Sth St.. Cleveland. Otdo. del5 cast. WILLI.AM A JOSEPHINE GILES, 933 Dorr jpg Eri,|r,g Fluid. 35c; Eureka Silren>!allng S.ilu- 

MAGIC APP.YR.Vn S .AND BOeiKS—T.arge .Ists Of Astor Tlieatre Building, New York. de25 I ^*8 Mori-io 
real baigains, ik'. F;D FANLLY. 235 BuiUos, Co- --- — - --ICfltllV NO 

lumbus. Ohio. A SI RE FIRE HIT IS TOl’BS FOB $100. Copy-'| Moines. Iowa. 
■ rlrlded M i ulorues. any character, snapty material. 
"MARVEL"—The ball with psychic power. Never Sei.d $1 CO at once to FLATICO STL’DIOS. 1780 E. 

will baffle and eiitertaiii tlM- whole world. Every nia--•"I . Toledo. Ohio. delS tOates bra**. ciyt«r. rbkel Heclrrn'late singly 
flclan. dovtor and a.irntist almuld possess one. Stamp A'm:N'n(>N’. PERFORMERS!—Get my prices tor —— -- ' r ,h it on. brllHint an I dursb'e. 5ec b.dtle A AR- 
for interesting literature. PROF. MILES. 49-51 Sum- original Material rf all kinds Speeial Sisiri vmt- PLAYS—Musical Comedies. Vauderille Actt. Mtn- moT'R 32.1 A BaPlmnre Aee Philnlefhla Pa 
in« SL. Trenton. New Jersey. ten. Sample M. i.olcg’ie-s. $100. P. II SOMMEItS, sUela New caUlogue just off toe press. Get erne, j ’_'_ 

.e.c.c TTI-„ , 13l'6-1318 ShcCeld Bldg , Cleveland. Ohio. n^*, “Ji-Va PCNTIAR PEAN'T'T ANP POPCORN WAGON. 
NEW El RtiPl AN MAGIC, ’if"'*- Tri k«. I'lu- .665 Decatur Ave.. New York._^j., TKl'NK CO. 104 N. Flf- 
ao?“^e® «hiim.nl at PROF. M. BODLANO^ ATTENTIONl-lf you are In need rf new roaleiial nrrtTATiGVB—Fhnte. s r.- tt lui p torbth St.. St. Liula. Missouri. 
496 L. I e6 M.. Ne w York City. de2j ,iesee remember I esn be of matevial help to > u. V ^ I-- 
-:--- JOHNNIE BEY’l.NGTO.N, Y’auJeville Writer. Youngs- ' PAIR NEW CHEV.AI.IER FIELD GLASSES for $5 00 

ILLl MON—Consists of pedestal, on ' t,wn. Ohla < T.?k. evL .1 ■'“b- CLARENCE ITLLER. LoeA Box 4t2. Bur- 
which Udy sitiuU. Screwi plmced trouiid l.t r a!.'l --- S <»n«. ErKore fw with f•« h onl»r Sworn Vermont 

ahe disappears Or tAn lie used for produ.-lie n. $15. vTTt VTinN—Acerrs uart the New Y'ear rirht hr **’'** dramatlc-temi.tsne-e). "t hrlslmts in I _I_;_ 
takes It. HEANEY. Berlin. Wisconsin I '2^.1 ..P?... AVorkhou.ec" (lAthetlc. tearful). "Micke-y” 'crewl I pnnTani p PiirvvrwvB xPiia_Pi.. .n 

I tion. i4atrs brs««. ciyt«r. rbkel. Hectreniate. simply 
Inh it ear. brilliant tn I dursb'e. 5ec bottle A AR- 

mstevTil hTlp toy u‘ RECITATIONS-Cholre 3 for $1.00. Personally type- 

PBODFCTION TI B. $10 00; Wotide 
Fish Be.wl Ppyilui Ibii U .i- l"*s-in( 

work, $22 50. Send stami' fur lists 
Banners to order. Flower Growth. $( 
WOOD. 243 Front. Poitsmoutli, Ohio. 
tsanners to order. Kkrwer Growth. fO OU. t. L.Vtl- ; .V.-™ ,1/ u.,V ait ".♦t.e. t*riiping. inniiingj: - niue velvet Hand ' |.j..pe ■ 
WOOD. 243 Front. Portsmouth. Ohio. ;^‘„’he „„ Hamllt-^n. O. BEPBOS. $1100 per hundred, from 4 poaltlona Send 
- _;_:_ *"*'• Ytrlshed Bo<*e (raiglnal eiwunlv), • Father money inter with v.ur otl-lnalt and rp-elee 
SPECIAL nOLIP.AY HAIIG.AIN SALE nr Sup T or „ . , ,, tgreat er^ro eewtr). ''Cunga Din" dciailar war- ypur work In a week MARTIN E FRIEDMANN. 

Magical Apiaritus snd Illusieais. new ind ►bgbt y , Jfpe^ illy rrr^mnided eirs- TheiUlcsl I'hoteArapber. 112 N. La Salle St.. Chl- 
uied. The finest K.atber n^wers In tbU ce.umiy j niatic), ''8i*II of Y’ukon" (ex, iting Nmihen ). Kertj cago. janl 
and the met rcs-ooat-ie lArge lists five. ZF.U) lOG»LAN. Billboard. New York C1W_ c-Oeclino. $300. WTi.f, your fa-- 
198 West SHtli St N. e Y ork. Successor to Zelo. 
flchlosser. BarU-l Magi'* Cr> 

vewiieT Yes. 1 hare It. K adnuarees f.r Reel. SAFETY RAZOR BLADES resharpened: one edee. 2c: 
tatloriA (Interriew by Apre|ti’mf.o ) ItOIJ.YN. deiuble. 3c raeh Gillilt.i spiilaltv ilia.tea can 

rT'h«tl’'*^e^^ilVsi^’\n”p^p'*arv>’"remt*fte Wlnthror Chlrsro 5 Pace, Vrntrllmuist Ihs’ he slisr|wn‘rd many llmra. NEW YORK ElMiS CO 
Ibe i. iw.lr'V V^fiuu^T^ M.ke p'- *B?:NNSTr5 'T*"*- .rTo*’ *^''•1, •'to'DXl . Glen Cove. New York. _ SPIRIT PfMP-Pumps eeloe or water on command, ip'.. i Tb.strieal Make up BENNETT S rl'* .rTle*' *>r -n “ P**'* kvwled 

Set pump Hi ysiel. i to house. eUiS- elexiis. ci.ro-| pR tM;tTIC EXCH.ANGE 36 W Raiieloli.h St. Chi- Minstrel MsttTlal. $100. Y ou II want mTe. 
mand pump to puuip. a sl either win. or water will a. Milo Bem.ett. Manager. ja8 ' ----— 
come out spout, pump liatielle going up aiid doveii. { ._ —, —BO.AD SHOW MANAGERS—Get list of scripts, Mtl- 
Can bs pla...! ceiit.r street, stage or ui.der ai.y eon- poofF SCRIPTS with llthorrirhed piner for *''■••• to"* B'''>''»iue. with full line Illlio- 
dttlona $75 90 W uler Ply. $50 00 Hauiite.l R'Kk-I 7''^, ‘f,/ ' pIrVeB 919 dentin ^ graphed paper. CARTER. 919 Serer.to, San Diego. 
Ing Chalr.^ Place a'ywh-re Rocks et <v>raman(l. ' ,1,25 CallfornlA 

BI RLE-'Ot E SCRIPTS, with llthorrirhed paper for *''c.2Tr'ir’''rio"w w"* .ll"’"* I Virginia 

TATTOtilNG PF.SIGN'H—The heat on the market 
Seid lOe- for pil.e Hkt. HARRY V. LAAVSON. Rex 

....... W'ANTED—All prnf.salonal p<«|.|e to rxime to Tioga. 
175 00. Spirit la I'.i: rings Iwbs, Ibws horns. ;_ I -—— | T. xas. mlnrril water r.sorl b wn Ship at Wilson 
spirit rapribg. stiike match, liglit lamp m cabinet. 1 ci-rrFv.Krv4 rnn TF»ep on eaTF—lsrVD toFR MOnN'O ncTCRE RTYiRY to ST Hotel. S|»clal rales tlveri preifeaalon of $10 00 pee 
toen blow out $S0 00. MyMic Automol.ile S.r d ; D*''M'y’f, ^LOflS nTOTDPLAY BEVI.-OltS. 1919 Cora Are, month. Including the famous mloer.l ..atht Make, a 
tlown street, turn aie.unil. bring hat k. $109.00. j ''in ^tnaui '■lyngniro eiraina- LculS ’ Mivaouri. ' .... 'de25 ' ev* perton out'of you Run by profeial mal l^opla 
Mitng my entire .Art. Imiudlng 6-ft. Submarli.e. All '‘e ^  .“'‘^Manel to two roads Ksly and TV * P L J T 
stunts opK-rated from a disUnce e.r through walls lyl*''' 'j''* Ssrrlfl. e A Millloi.sir^s Daughter nnijnAY OFFY R" Fire met n..-ita HARTMAN, Mgr . Tioga. Texas. de25 
toe new science. Spirits of the Ether" The Irstru- At hgt-ela-s. onrlnil drimss. No Junk! 'tellable T *"*JL U? 1 — __ _ __— 
mrtit that opeiates all iliTlcrs Is eaiiieel In hip p let. maiisrevs vho wait big buiinesa driroiA wrile. I tl"es and in asiwted tyrcwrtlten lagew BulM jpt •oyv tayi OK TllIN’Kvt all In nerfect randitinn 
With key HI trei.t pet or wrist P. sitively lio wir's! v. rf.e dramas to v-ur to|. r DEY.BERTP. VIN-L;- 1 rip ua Pxl«x2t lie 50 ead/ ^ 
Strings or tiro. Eviy divle-e works wherever y<'U < i>I!F. "Playwright and Producer.'’ Rutland, Illinixa *6-® Wlntlirop. Chl'Ago. I ir.x.'i $18 Half'cash balince carrier CHICAGO 
sriah It to by ii.-. • g.-y. or aii as.-istart e^n d It-" r,"'", ITIIE.ATUE WRECKING’ EX . Pepl T. 1517 hi 57lh 
Greatest Invention .f Hie see A stint evould not do MONOUtGIT:-.A sure hit for ccTneily f>r «trsleht SINGLES. LOOK 1 will wU nirr fire Monolog urs I I r, chicsgo. TrI . Illackstone 7668. 
more If you veaiit soinething fiio-l tills is yx.ur e.pp r- Terewpiten ermv ft lO II I full of cen GI'RRT myseir. for 1150. or *2 50 for both. Y At PB- | ______ 

i'***'/*eni ’*AIGHMAN. Etlie real Expert. XnvyXTY’ Cf» . 2213 Uizibelh. Des M'llnes. Irrwa ' J*-*-*^ PI B. fO.. RlllUiard. ClrirlnntU. | 12 f.nVF. I.FTTt.kSi—Read Pro wavs—eeery 
Ashtabula. Ohio. _ _;_ _1_ 

Will l>a-e or veil notngiit my e Tryrlghled drama- 

Cli'ua. 18x18x21. $12 50 raeh One Steamer, l;i- 
16x22. $18 Half casli. balince carrlee. CHICAGO 

Jriah It to by • k,.y. or aii as.-istart e^n d It |-" r,"'", ITIIE.ATUE WRECKING EX . Pepl T. 1517 $L 57lh 
Greatest Invention . f Hie see A st int evould not do MONOUtGIT:-.A sure hit for cemeily nr «trslght SINGLES. LOOK 1 will w U wire fire Monologues I I r, chicsgo. Tel . Illackstone 7668. 
more If you veaiit soinethHig Ficj tills is yx.ur e.pp r- Terewpitefi ermv ft lO II I full of cen GT'RRT myseir. for 1130. or *2 50 for both. Y At PB- ______ 

'V. BAIGHMAN. EHiereal Expert. sjpvyXTY’ Cf» . 2213 Uizibelh. Des M'llnes. Irrwa ' J*-*-*^ PI B. fO.. Rllllaiatd. ClrirlnntU. j2 loY'E LETTERS!—Read two ways—eeery 
AihUbuIa. Ohio. . . . .....—!-. . other line tells 10c A0$:NTS’ EXCHANOE. 

.~r 77~ ~ ; ;; DCKES st andard spiels and talks—1921 Are you to too irir- lj,pt. c. 515 W. 4th St, Clnrlnnall. Ohio. Js22 
TABLE DRAPES Box Mystery sr.d Bag, lar-e H-cu- reg. ly (C. pyrnbtt Talks and Spiels on *■'' • •*"* '■■ moiwd'iguet If aev, beii.r 
N'ii^ York*^ bailey. l‘b>. i;),, j, Art Illuwe,. s HyP'.. Him, Mir.d Held .l'7, * v*™*!,. l®c A^’I> NAVIES AND AIIPRITSSKH of fire rt vour 
New York. ,, Vr'trikHiuiit, I.vsie-i. Getaways. Mysteries. BhVINGTflN. Viujrillle AVril.r. Youngsteesn. Oluo friro.ls and we will forward sisj 50c asik>rim.iit lef 

.. friV'in I'l t ;ria. Shs'low-raphs. .Astiolregy, Tatl.-ci. _ __Clinomaa and New Y’ear Cards CHHlSTVLAit 
I^'LKIN'; AND \VIII«PI'TtING SKI IJ. ' Guirs: - Puiih. St irituallsf M'dium. TYeika, Circus S.'le TIIH WINNING SPIRIT A |elsy ihsi Ileew up tn\-.|,t, »» UnuitTO Hf New YtirlL 
Aeeci $.9-. 0<>. ED FaNK.Y'. 235 Buttles, loi.m- Si,, w r <, .11. Wild West, Te',-ii, One. PIsi.iiiion. Its title, with rienty slremg sltustlona WIU |'A'to « u K iinution rw . ixew lena._ 

flee rt vour 

HHiSTNUaH 

1 000 PAPEU FLOWERS, not >*iit * »• ^ir fj^ *' 
t’lch. w'r, Tffl’i; . \ ds**. ■ •; Njc+'U«! Cit.l»f 

T*bl» Raft*', imj- U $1'* "; Rr m te rKtutauaua. A-t/jfD'»lxnf Showf. an^ 
Wtry »»'t.«v.tiv.' f f: i'Vl« r.Fw $!-■ Thtwr » Rnf * t! jo f'.r r^al U ,u<t fltf th^ 
Card Tic-y $6'.ii Kappii.g Hat. I fit 00 Giant AV. -.d Fri'e 2V AVM. H. DFKE. 811 4to .SL. Three Rls- 
Draveer Hox fbiH), Tr ol. 1 T 'jre Anchor $4 50. rri. Mtehlgan. 
Hinged live Tula- $3 75. I.;l:;:. 1 Dar.dkerebief Ca» — 
ket. $3 75; liviKilde Hin .x fir E- g;- Trunks etc. E.XCI I'SIVE ACTS AVRITTEN TO ORDER. $25 up 
pair. $2 00; Iteaii < :!Ts ♦3 25 Tcve.e I.,g It,,'., $5 50.' "LESLIE." Box 1155. Tampa. Florida mar26 
Bean Leg Irci.a $5 oO P li for Y.;- !)oor De-k. 5nc, 1 —--- 
for Yale and Corlun Ps ilek 5' for Rein Cuffs. ; FOR SALE Viluatde 'rlcl'al Ineeniions pateTiie.1 

l')Z ari'l IVet y. Musical Cnm'dy. Big S'p r Twei.ty- leaio to only a linji'xl numlrr of mn agers. Wdl 
Ip-file Hawaiian. AHiMI'. M'/Vle. Op'i.li.g Talk to itoieil same In lea-'d t.vn'er S. rl|8 sent for 
Reeit.lre t'd M'dn'lne SlK/ws Tw.:ve new. Inlelll- reaeling on |T*|ufet. AVrlir THE MARK T BUAl.N 

t '..'.rex f r T'n or T*e,ryii o-e Steiwa. flow ♦ oMPANY*. MInneai«.|ls. Minnrxeda 
I>etei-t,n.,l ;i. To Pr m te H.e Cbautauqua, A'pimol.lle Shows, and 

500 MILI24 NAMES $T10M 12 VlIJeVOES. $2 09, 
I.'tV'i .Auto Owiierx. $5 00; 8 000. $22 00. 1* 'Vt>ri1i 

In P'O M.eHhllrs. $3 00; Inrh. $10.00. PEOnaES 
HI'PPI.V CO. Rome, G.-rwgla. 

-3 KNfK'KOFT I'AIIODIRI FOR $ I 00 re 50c each 
lit SALE Viluatde 'rlcl'al Ineeniions pateTiie.1 P, rnovly tiooea'h ■'Ut lle.i of AV r'I f.o Hr " 
and urit.i'eKitfd Also onrr al Plays. Sl/jrPe. H ■nt of AVsehlngnsi Sejiiare" ''.My Ittby's Arina" Music and Words 

rea'letie R A L MA-NHABT CO. 
18 N KMxle. Chicago, lILin'etA ce2? I Chicago. 

Author. RAY mBBELEI*. 4040 iJIrkrna Aee, | 

I ; ► Dill Thriiiij gp.j uru'S'eKitrd Also ongir al Plays. St/xrPe. 
Mrtii^l Hand Plain I'.al a"l Hv'1 *'’'®i, *’*b Sroge. Poem*, e'e PublPtiers and i.eneno'ers are I x;,,ryme a poilUee rlof Amerlea’i v»eH k "'iwti 
Kau'lful gold nuro'-rils a-d '» |.!"l rase $10 00 .,,,",1 to ' ee..lgt»e R * L MA-VIIABT CO ' - 
Downs’ Art of Ma.ric. $6 00; Fi'tj Years In Magic , ”'^7* ^ ^ ^»iA..iiA2Xi . i 
Cto'le. $6 00; Gol lsion s Ar r.> si l"i'- lo, $.3'0 .' K-MUe. Chicago, iiuiiH*. ce25 
Magical OrlglnkllHea. $175; Maeic and Ita Profea-------AT-i r;-v i n»T etr-vtiwiii i r nm inereiigsie tmr letoc 

*‘^1 s"*’ base about ev.rythlng In Magic. . -gs j a , 'ws, ww , . . ewHl.vn W« ran marlirt your sTOg poena St’ 

K'QiffiT.1n35^S ?rNing Are.^cTdcUo. m Answeiiiig Classificd Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, uroadwy. n- T^k 

(COMPOSED. ARRANGED AND REVISED) 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29a. 

ATTFN’TIDNI HONflWMITTHHI Tneretlgale our prop- 
oxHIon We rail marlief yoxjr sTOf-poeena Si’- 
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AirriSTS!—Why iiot »lnf your ownf Molody U> your 
lyric (5 00. or lialUil. Iminrilliitp (crvirp. 

M\M1.VTTAN SO.no CO,, ill Writ 31th St.. .New 
\orii. 

AHTO'TIC TITI.K I'AtiKS .«KU,. KO.NOS--lUrp y^Air 
ti'lii 1 >u>'lr hy tliu karw iirofnvloiiil trt 

•III ho that iiriKliiip (li«iciia tor lurh h'aillni |iub> 
It-IiiTH as J II l(< niii k * Co., WalcrsrMi, lliflln A 
Piixhr. Ki.r'trr .Mu'lc I'uhlUhtr. Vaii Alatyiir A 
I'lirlli. aiKl many (•‘liirp. We <l>i not luhllnh raiulr. 
hut ec <I Cl ullri* til arllitto Title faxes llial icil 
y. ;;r Saiyt Mall us a i<>; y ii< llir mr.U '-f yair 
.'i.nti Inlay fi-r a fiie i-limalr. WIU'^O.N AKT 
i-l.IttlrK. KdiuLillr lllilK . Cluiafu. )tl 

nii:E INTtlllMATin.V to SONP, WniTKItS^-Ar- 
raitynMiiH frngi Icail shni, J'l 00 (ly )h ilratlnn. 

PM. h lart. CUVKE.NCE KRAfSi:. Iha 1052. 
Dallai*. Toaa. d»25 

LYHIP WKITKItS—Yrair Tvpro.a rpriadl. original MpI- 
<>.||p» «rllt«i. article IMano Acri.mi-anlnirnts ar- 

ri'xi.l IT'lO for rarh aoof. Why rav nnrrT Qiial* 
in and aprtlre fuarantcPil P II SOMMKR8. 1316- 
131R Stheflild HlJf . Clcypland, Ohio. 

LTRIC WRITERS—Lyrlra rrytspd. II 00; rpwTitten, 
13 00. Lytlis arltten to ordpr. |3 00 PprlrPtlon 

(Uaiai trpd JAMES AMORl'SO. 3331 White PUlni 
Aft.. New York. 

I.TRIP WRITERS wlihln* rautlral ictUnca of mpTlt hy 
an artlat of iterlltif reputation, and honrat and 

rtnmi't atrylpt. tncloap 110 00 with lyrlrs on any aub- 
ifpt aiid of ordtnary Irnctb. and arrid to AfOL'ST 
halter. Unit C. 1160 KMIa Arp , Chloairo. 

DEAP.AN STEEL M ARIMRAPHONE, 125 00. BIr 
bariialn. Inatrunicnl Njw In MlrhlRan. Will SPiid 

on arnruval .Vddicaa I’ERINE. 177 B. Broadway. 
Turaun. AilTuiia. del6 

BKAflAN iJOt lU.E IlEPK CHIMES. l.’iO 00; M<-to- 
phont. |K00. Mandolin, }I(X). lot Poraedy Inatru- 

minta. TE.\ BAILEY Troy. .New York. 

I)EA«AN STEEL .MAItl.MBAPMONB—Ear*Hint mn- 
dition. willi tl -.r t»'k, 2‘t, iM-tafea, low pitch. Will 

trailc for •' Mi Inly Saxopliorir, low pitch. P.31 I. 
LEWIS. ItriMilitli Id. .MliiiOurL dclti 

FOR SALE Klfp PIcTi-land Trumpet, (discontinued 
miKlili, all Guarai tied iicrfect Built In low piph. 

brass, complele. with case, 150 00 each. Sr-nt P O 
l>., three dais' trial Addnss THE PLEVKLANI) 
MPSH AL I.N.-^TRI MENT CO., 1101 Prospict Ave , 
(Teyelsiid, Ohio. d'23 

FY)H S\LE Buffet Plsrlnet. plain Boehm, low 
pitch nil. In rate, with Fink ruiOipr mouthpiece. 

Bamsln. Addiesa W, U. HOLL. Box 131. Dai.ollc. 
Illinois (ids 

FOB S.ILE—Onr Eh Alto Clarinet, low pilch Wur- 
llt/er make. J75. Also si t of low pitch I'larlnrts 

A and Bh. In case. Carl .Schuljert "Austria” make, all 
In Itist'Class eondlth.n Win send either Instrument 
C O I) , suhject to three daya' free trial M O 
IlCBEH, too Merrill Are., Foiid du Lac, Wisconsin. 

FOR SALE—Violins, new and old. all sizes. Just 
the thing for a Christmas Rift Write now. BENJ. 

WEKNIO, 15J9 8. Central Park Are., Chlcaco. lit. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS—JAMES W. CAMPBELL, 
lOTtst. 12 llarrltoii St., Hartford 

MPSIC COMPOSEO TO SONO-POEMS Prlcet rek- 
Bonable CHRIS OWSLEY, Amlin. Ohio. Jang 

Mf'HC COMPOSEP TO SONO POEMS—Special ofTer 
GAHHEH STt IHO.S, Mt. Joy. PetinsylTtnla. <>ec25 

FOR SALE— Alto .SaxrT.hone; sliver. Conn. low 
pitch; In flr«t-cliss condition. 190 tf taken at 

once OEO. ilY'IuIlS, 118 East St., N.. Mooencl, 
Midi If an. 

IffSIC PuMish and secure a oopyrlaht; submit 
r-m* on a'T suh>eet THE METROPOLITAN 

STI'PIOS. 914 S. Mlchlgaii Are., Ro<im 2'23. Colcago, 
IIQnola 

MfSIC M INI'sckIPTS corrected, arranaed and pre- 
parerl for puhllcatlon from nude mpy or dictation. 

Mekallrt harmonlred anil arrancid with attractive pl- 
aiio Si iTimpai Imei L Comi»sHloT.s iierfrcted. Ideas 
(leTrl.'i» l Evpi rt arrai.glic hr Hsnd or Orr het- 
tra. ROPE JACOBSE.N. 2638 Milwaukee Ate.. Chi¬ 
cago. IlllnolL Jal 

KE-tRLY EtERYTniVP. KNOWN IN MfSIC—Safe 
ru ney on your Instrument Write for prl'es. WM. 

C. OILF-S MfSIC STfPIO. Blanchard. Wath Jal 

NOTICE TO SONO WRITERS-If you hare been dls- 
APtmlnti'il rnardlnx your aniiR. by all mrana try us 

If you want r*tl Rood mekxlles to your lyrk-a We 
don't cltlm to make you rh'h, for the public Is Judae, 
but we do claim to give you an original melody with 
• real swine, far better than some of the published 
■ones now in drculstlon. We alao hare a plan on 
b w to Ret wmea iiuMished free. Iff yours for the 
kskiny (live us a trial after you bare tried the oth¬ 
ers. and s*e yesulla A went to the wise Is enouah. 
THE AMERICAN MfSIC PfBLlSHlNQ COMPANY. 
233 Alexander Are., New Yurk Clly. 

POEMS written for 116; set to mufte. 112, For 
yi'i r appnosl aa to my ability send 25c hot one of 

my wnga E. L. FAIRBANKS. Eureka. Kanaaa. 

POEMS SET TO MfS’C FREF.. ard piMIsbed free. 
on onmmiaalun SONGtVHlTERS' EIXCILANGE. 

North Ualated, Chicago. JaS 

PATISFACTORY MfSIC- Real Mrlodlea and Plano 
Arrangeminla Guarai.tent My work Is nationally 

knowr Pul llshera' I'lredorv free Rhyming Plc- 
ti. ntry (Mg selhr). She. LEN L*LEMINtk Wellsboro. 
Pennajlvsnia. Jal 

POVO WRITERS. ATTENTION’—Send your Poema 
to ua W> revise, srranae and roinpose melody 

for yniir aong. make ordw strstinns and title paae, 
a d sclimit your w. rk In other piihllshera JOS. F. 
KINESLY Mt SIC PI RLISHINO CO.. 9116 Chouteau 
Are., SL Lnula, Mlaaourl. 

SONO POEMS MAPE PERFECT-Guaranteed; 56c. 
a'URa Wpttrn. W. C. O'HHIEN. Caukill. New 

York. <le25 

K'NfJS W'.3NTEP- W'e pay spot rath Song Poema 
also wsnied. SIXFMAKKH CO.. 1516 .N. Wells 

St, Chhaao. declS 

SONO POEM WRITERS ARE YOf OirtTINO KR- 
Sfl.TSf Our sii.-cds came thmuRh gtrlng rrsulta 

NIAGAH-S HARMONY STl PIOS. 31 Idth Afeiiue, 
llultslo. New York (ie25 

SONOS WHITTEN FOR $16 60- Sluslc set to poema 
fur $5 00 HICHAHP JAMES. 161 Hoyt St, Brook¬ 

lyn. New Y'ork. 

W RITE THE W'OIlIvS FOR A SONG We'll wYlle the 
niusi.' tree and puldlsli same Sul mil words tivlay 

ClIH \GO MfSIC STI'PIOS. Pubhsliera and DeaUra. 
(.'5 .No. W»wtern. Chicago. 

YOfR rOEYI W'E1>!)EP TO A CATCHY MEIXJPY— 
Pay wiien MSS la proiiouiiml aatlsfacb'ry You 

do not owe ua for placl.ig your song uotil I OoO cop¬ 
ies are sold Send pmra f.'r free riarainatioii. EM¬ 
PIRE MfSIC tX*.. 1517 Broadway. New York City. 
New York. dels 

TOP WHITE THE W'OIIPS FOR A SONO-We'll 
onmi-.se the Mualc free and puMIsh same S-nd 

P enis Unlay. M. LF-NTIX CO.. 271 W. 125lh St. 
New York de2.5 

Musical Instnimenti 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35«. 

B.tN.IO—Profiutslorial sire flee i-.'iidllion. $1o 00 
takes It S«id uulek CALDWELL. 172 High St. 

Meilford. Maastchusi Its. 

RANP INSTHI'MENTS FPU SALK—Closing out 
M<M'k at rrmarkaMv lt>%* irlick Oi.ly a frw li'ft 

Wpttf f, r Hat. DrsMOl LlN lUlDS, /k CO . iJm n- 
vtlW. llittiols. 

RANJO MAMHILIN. $5 60, fkulele $5 00. little 
used 5 swell Full Press Costs N.ds si e .IT-ltk 

fbolc*. $H Oo Band Coat, $5 00. 0 W loie V.nls, $2 00 
•cah. W Al.L.tCE. 1S29 W'inihr p Clih a, o 

CLAKINFrrS- Cnuestion A and Bb low luli li. .VI 
hert Systrin, 15 keys. 4 rlnga and tolhis evcel 

lent Instruiieiits tenight last iiMu th and never used 
Price $50 00. liiohiding old o-nler oiwn case J W 
GIHCtiSO.N, llM Garette Are . Lexington, Keiilueky 

(Ids 

POLfMBIA cornet FOR SAI.K In ftrsl-class con 
llllmi PrIenI right. For patUculart write BON 

176, .Vlaam City. Iowa. Jal 

FOR SALE—Selraer low pitch Bb Tenor Saxophone, 
duadruple silver plated, mirror fliiished keys, wltli 

pearl finger buttons gold lined liell. with case, good 
as new $125 00 Ship (' O P E. LYNN. 1315 bth 
Are.. Beaver Falls. Pennsylyanla. 

FOR .sale—Biiesilier C .Soprano Saxoplione. silver 
plated, low pitch, latest ninihl neatly new, with 

case Baieain at $s5 00. tost $120 00. A. OL.V.-" 
.N'Al'P. Itoumaii, North Dakota. di 18 

LADY PARTNER—For Tight Wire .\<t Prefer one 
wlio can sing and dance ai d has wardrobe 50-50. 

Address WIRE WALKER, llilltx.ard. New York City. 

LP! I)Y C.VTHKPHAL CHIMPS in trunk. $98. B. 11s, 
$20. Haxi llione, $73. Tr'/mlmi'e. Cone Is, priinys. 

lie Tymiisni wanted F B.VILEY. Kuiler Tlica- 
're Kalamazor., .Mlihlgan. 

IIAN'P INSTKfMENTS FOB S.VLB-( losing out 
stuck at remarkably low prhe Pnly lew left. 

W'riU for list. PtMOl'LlN BRO.S. Ac CO . Green- 
Tlile. Illinois. 

PORTABLE FOIJH.VO ORGAN—Five .claves ,.ower- 
ful ton< : almost new; iraveling cases, $75, laigaan. 

"ORf.AM.'sT." Box 359, I’orl Huron. Mi higan. 

SAXOPHONES—Alto. Melody or Baritone; Tenor 
Banxis, S'ii or more octaves Xylophones. Bass 

Drum and pedal. Clarinets, etc Must tie low pitch 
and In good shape. Give full description arrd lowest 
price for cssh. J. GILLEN. 50 E. Walton PL. Chi¬ 
cago. Illlnrtis, dec25 

W'fRLITZER NO 155 MILITARY BAND ORGAN— 
Cost $3,600 60, fine shape; going to sell, first $500 00 

gets It A TfCKEK. 119 \V. San Carlos SL, San 
Jose, Callfomla. 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

“ROLLO’S WILD OAT” 
With ROLAND YOUNG 

A New Comedy In Two Acts and an Interlude, hr Clare Kummer. Stage Direction by 
W. L. Gilmore. 

It is a long time since anything Ro truly diverting, so intelligently hurn'Tons and so 
lighthc.'irted as "Kollo's Wild Oat” has been presented to the M.ir,hattancse. It has 
only one commercial drawfiack. It is too bright to he appreciated at once by theater¬ 
goers who have had their brains clubbed into a coma by the exeerable English written for 
our stage. If one lives in sn all-enveloplns atrauspliore of banalities, dramatic, comic 
and conversational, all the time, as those who keep the playhouses in New York going 
are forced to do. it takes a little time to get acqu.ainfcd to stage sunnincss. Idiomatic 
English, dialog which is a degree above the cloak and suit level, and situations which 
need no lnJe< tion of formaldehyde to keep them from falling into immediate putreseen.-e. 

Miss Kummer has written a thoroly delightful absurdity on an idle young man who 
wants to play Hamlet as he thinks it should be played, and who, hiving his way. in¬ 
volves himself in highly amusing situations and a love .affair, which for sanity, siinita- 
tlon and sound sweetness is as winsome as it is uncommon. I am not going to spoil the 
pUy for the people pf gwH taste, wlsi. being people of goi.d taste, are sure to soe it 
before it passes out of the courtroi'mlike environment of the Punch and Judy Theater, hy 
rehashing the story. Just as there should be a soi iety for the flaying alive of th- se who 
tell the point of a Joke before the teller gets to ir. so should there be an association of 
I>anites tnr play revieKcra who will unfold the plot of a play to fill up a half column 
of worthless piloting. 

It was to be expected of Roland Young that he would give a g^od performance. He 
!» an excellent, unobtrusive, casual comedian. He doesn't p'.ay at an audience, and he 
lias learned the first rule of com>s1y acting—seriousness—and ho practices it. As the 
youth with aspirations he fits perfectly into Miss Kummei's s.-heme of fun. lie ought 
not to hurry his lines, whi-h he does at times, hecausi' they become almost Inaudible, and 
he should keep his hands out of his pockets. He knows what to do with them. and. as 
hands go now.sdays on the stage, they are not had hands. Ceitainly they are not meant 
to be lo'ked in the safe dcp< slt vault of his po<kets. However, it is a slight fault and 
one which, in the general excellence of his work, shoiiM jicrli.ips remain uncommented 
on. hut it is irritating to see a good actor fail into the sloppy carelessness of all bad 
actors. 

The real surprise of the cast is I.otus Robb, who, out of nowhere, has walked—reall.t* 
walked, not stalked—info whnt should be a position of permanent impoitance in the 
theater. She is that sublime novelty, an actress who pia.vs a gentlewoman like one, not 
the Peaco< k Alley version. She d<H-s not "Kitr” it at any time. She has personal at¬ 
tractiveness of a crystal loveliness, she talks like a normal human being, with a gen¬ 
tlewoman's clarity of utteraiiee. a la k of stagincss which is almost phenomenal, is 
natural, wlsdesome and altogether satisfying. Praise to her and sueeess, beeause she 
deservt's both. The theatrical manager. Mister Stein, of Dore Davidson, is so true that 
it becomes not a type but the type. It is oleaginous, illiterate and graphic. Perhaps 
that Is the reason the play was so long getting a place to stay overnight. Marjorie Knm- 
mcr is very g.vod as the bashful sister of Uoll.', lust awkwani enough to be real and 
unsopliistleated enough to be unspv'iled. There is a smashing characterization of a valet 
with histrionic cravings superbly done by Ivan s;mpson. and the other members of the 
company. I'spei-ially Giace Peters and J. M. Kerrigan, are up to the mark. I en.loyed 
the play hugely. I reroramend it unreservedly lo iveople of good taste, and while all my 
du. ks may not be swans, at least this ot;e is nov a goose.—P.VTTERSON JAMES 

FOR SAI.E N.-v Bb Rt5« Stvorhonc; Conn, stiver. 
goll N-11 wi-ih .sw. $125 IVi-wlt $2.5. Bal- 

• me C O P vv rth $2''6 .w nv.mfy relumed. 
WAI.TFR H .sCHLPTT, 2160 Lincoln Avev. Chi¬ 
cago. IHinoix 

FOR S.VT.F Kb .Mio Saxci h.'ne (Tyon A- Ilealy 
I‘Ti>f(».«i.'i til. lew pitch, siliir plitixl, good ern- 

.IHlori with g.x-il rs-e A b«re»n at $75 "Mf- 
Slfl VN " fieo s. iilh Th t l Avr , Kinkskec. HI. 

FOR S.VLE Suvorhones. all sfandsr.t makes; cem- 
plete t>rum O' lflt. Xvlophones. B. H e -Address L. 

Fl’t.I.r.R. It. I 618. KsUmazoo. MlchUsn. 

FOR SAI E I'mm Alto Saxophone, low pitch, sliver 
plated soil Nil. In case, p,rfect cordltlon, $70.00. 

BOX 276, Fsti'ian. Sask.. Canada. 

FOR SAI.K vvur1lt*er Elrt-trlc Coin-Operated Plano 
lean he pl.o .l hy handi .Vtilonulic roll changer. 

Oiiaranteevt c. .'d .vii'.lllt..n. Crated to ship. Cost 
750 new W ll *.11 T.MS.'nahIe S.o.Tat r.’lls music. 
Write HON.VLP H BI.ANKENBEKEK, Dunkirk. Bid. 

FOR S.VLE Music R. Hs (or VViirlltrer Harps. Mando¬ 
lin Quart! lies. Pianino and sixly-flvi'-iiole. Also 

len-liine Staeilaril R.-lla. If vou wish an exchange 
send your roll and one d.'llar A Retina SuMIma 
f.»r sale cheap. C. K. Sl'HENKENBEUO, Kaotne, 
Wisconsin. 

IXMl SVI.F North Tontwaiids Band Organ, using 
endhss paisr rolls. In (air ixindlllon. Cash price. 

$275. P. M , care Ulllhoard. Chleaeo. tli8'25 

FOR SAI E C Vt. lody Sax-phone. low plteh. gold 
tall, silver pUt.d. with . as<-. all gis'd condition. 

$110 RlUir. WRIGHT. Fisi'lior Theatre. DsiiTlUe. 
Hllliolt. 

S.lXOPnoNES wanted—For miarteL Also C 5Iel- 
ody. II. C. PIEHL. Greenyllle. Illinois. 

SET OF LEEPY CHIMES! IVi octaves, knv pitch. 
$15.60. Set i!f IR-agan B. Us. .3 octaves, low pli.-h, 

IV,v7-16 round top. $30 60 lUith like new. Ship 
C. O. P.. suhiect to fx.iiiilnatlon. on receipt of $500. 
T. W. FLYNN. 1S25 6th St., Meridian. Mississippi. 

SET OK Ml'SICAL GLASSES. 2H octaves; never 
lieen used, la .V I .oiidllinn. Price. $7.60. DEL 

SMITH. I'aix t'5. Bei t.ni. IIlli.ols. 

SINGLE ACT. FOB PARTNERS—One-hand bal- 
ai.ivr. STA.M.EY 0. KlELP.s/,. 308 West 21th 

St. New York City. 

VIPI.IN—Beautiful tone, with elegant ease Big 
I arg-vin. $25 60. .Act quick CHAS. WILLIAMS, 

2720 Park, St. le^uls. Mls.'ourl. 

WATfTED—Vied set Deagan Organ Chimes. In trunk 
Must be good cor.dltli-n and bargain. L. O. HI N 

NEB, 5527 Lake SL. Chlcaflo. do25 

WILL BfY' Drums Traps, Xylophones, etc. IIAYN’ES. 86 Uiley St., Buffalo, New York. 

YOfNG MAN COMEDIAN AND ECCENTRIC DAN- 
I'EK (1. slies partner, straight man. good talker and 

IK 118)1 ality. able to sing. One who can get Nmkinj 
ptef.'iid 50-50 basis. Call or write HAKUV T. 
I LKGG. no .N, 20th St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

•VMATEfR—Ilefined young American Lady, of good 
fi'im and willing to learn; not over 31 years old; 

N-nii less girl preferred; others considered, for trapeze 
aijil ring act. Write for particulars, stating age. 
height, weight and corapMe dehcrlptlon of self Send. 
plKjto. will return. KOUEUT I’EAHSON, Box 105, 
North Adams. Michigan. declS 

F()n OVERLAND CIRCfS. J. BRADY. Jefferson 
Hotel. Fort Worth, Texas. dec25 

LADY PABTNEIIt VV-ANTliD—I’rc^-r tn^cniui or 
soubrette; must play iiaris and be an all-round 

performer; play them all. big and small; want ar> 
-V-l trouixT that will work hand and hana w’th 
mo to bring home the bacon. Addriws "SAT-VNUS,'* 
care Bllibe>ard, New York. 

LADY P.VRTNER VVANTU)—(Age between 35-15); 
one who can put a Ballad-Song over In a re¬ 

fined vau.levllle SCO-n'H I KISH PI.AYLET; state 
If you can do a little Irish step) dancing or 
Hcoteh fling, or willing to barn, do not ndsrepre- 
.sent: all rar-l'-ulars. age, weight ami late, (1920) 
photo in first letter DONALD A. DOfGLAS. care 
Bilihoard, Ciniinnatl. Ohio. dec25 

WANTED TO BfY-Eh Alto and Eh Soprano Ssio- 
phon* Must he best make and latest models. A. 

GL.VSN.VPP, Bowman. North Dakota. dels 

WANTED-Plano-A* ordlon. AI. GOEBEL. 403 Cum¬ 
berland St.. Jackson. Tennessee. 

VV.VNTEtt—Slhle Trorahone Case, side opening, good 
ixiiiditlon. Slide. 32; Iwll to shank, 28- bell, 7 

In. Write K. D. fHQfllART. 607 William St.. 
Henderson. Nortli Carolina. 

VV.VNTEl’ Hand organ: old time, impesited: state 
price Address L HEl-KEK, 610 Craig. Coving¬ 

ton. Ketifuiky. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

LADY' P.V RTNEU —Not over thirty-flw; medium 
sized or small, for small town road show. Ama¬ 

teur tonsid.r((l State age. weight, height Photos 
returned Allow tiir mall f.orwardlng. AMERICAN 
•V.vrCsEMENT CO., Billboard Olllte. Cincliuiatl, O. 

Janl ^ 

MAN P.VRTNER for reflne<i vati'IeylHe act; one ctn 
play piano, also song ami dunce novelty Wanted 

hy Female Impersonator with gorgeous wardrobe and 
stunning aj)p.arance. doing eccentric song and dance 
novelty, also classic an<l tiiti'rnational dances. If 
you are rood and located In New Y’ork. write. VV|H 
also coiishler anything that would blend with my act 
JEA.N KROfOE. BlUboard. New Y'ork. 

P.VRTNERR WANTED-Two young ladles, 18 to 22. 
for leads In Musical Comedv .Vet. Must be nest 

and able lo dance and sing. .Also Chorus Girls, small 
and good looking. Will consider good gmateurs. 
Send late ihoto and tell all first letter. Write at 
once A. F. WILLIAMS, care Bice Hotel, Houston, 
Texas. 

PARTNER WANTED-Young lady acrobat or light 
wire walker, to do three acts Send photo, state age. 

wei;ht; i.ot ))vpr 1'25 lha Would oonshler good ama¬ 
teur. Address L. J. P.VYEfK. 81 .Newtown Are.. As¬ 
toria. Long Island City, New Y'ork. de'25 

SINGLE MAN has $500 and services. What have you! 
F, KAUIC, 1616 So. Komensky Are., Chicago, HI. 

u(c25 

TOI’M.VN for perch act. Must make a perfect hand- 
st.ind. FRED PETERSON, 5955 8. Morgan SL, 

Clin ago. Illinois. 

W.VNTED—A Partner; a small hoy: not over 15 years 
old and not over 105 tbs ; no experience necessary. 

JACK .STARATTO, 22 Park Ave.. Newark. .N. J. del8 

WANTED—Girl partnee for comedy sketch: work 
small time. State all first letter. Photo. OEO. VV. 

FAIRM.VN, 415 Chestnut SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. declS 

W.VNTED—Clever Lady Singer, for legitimate Irish 
sketch. Y'ou must have a rattling good vioce. Or¬ 

dinary won't do. .Also trim, nifty appearance. This 
Is a clas.sy part in a real act for a clever girl. Send 
pliotn. State all. LAKKY HAOGABTY. 206 Ham¬ 
mond Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan. declS 

W.VNTED—Talent! d young man, age 21 to 35, M 
parincr and "pal" to well-known, experleoced 

male pianDt. now in CincinnalJ; must sing welL 
■ir play seme Instrument; send phoro and <lo- 
si'ription. .VI dress ‘‘K. M.,"' care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohia 

W.VNTED—Partner, to break Child Act of four chil¬ 
dren: Boy. 13; girls. 11, 9 and 5. Boy comedian 

and exceptlorally good singing yolce. Two cider girls, 
at presei.t. ar.d have been for two years, on Rising 
Generation .\<t (Pantages); sing, dance, drill and 
play musi al Instr'iments Girl. 5, iloea little dan¬ 
cing. Will go 50-50 with man or lady piano player 
that can hr, ak and make a real four children act 
and book same, rhlblreii are experienced and ex¬ 
ceptionally bright. If you can not produce a real act 
don't answer. This Is a strictly business proposition. 
Address ED MOR.VSf.V. 317 N. 8th St.. Waoo, Tex. 

WANTED—\ Lady Partner for Vaudeville Show, on# 
that i-an play the piano. Middle ageil. Send photo. 

LEWIS KIGGINS, Comstock. Wisconsin. 

W.VNTED—Lady Partner; age limit between 35 and 
40. I'p in small tiiwn meilicinc show b!istne8s. 

Must play ].lano and double sta-.e. No Invislment. 
.V real rroi»<!itlnn. I'Pf'K HAHKIS, care S. C. 
Myera. 1281 11.5th .'^t., lieveland. Ohio. 

Y'OfNG MAN. 19 years or under, as Partner (or act 
in vaudeville. One that plajs platio and sings. One 

living In the vicinity of Cincinnati. Ohio, pnferred 
Send photo In first I* tier. If n. t engaged will re¬ 
turn plioto to you. Write, don't call. .Address J. C., 
309 W. 7th St.. Clnclr.iiatl. Ohio. 

Y'OfNG M.VN. with goo!l voice and some ability on 
piano: new act. G'xkI amateur considered Chi¬ 

cagoan preferred. Pl.VNlST A. B.. care Billi>oard, 
Chicago. 

Personal 
4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 258. 

ELLSWORTH MATTHEWS anil Wife, or son. Ben 
nett, or daughters, NeU or Grace, write to HEN V.l 

GOODWIN. 41S E. llarris*>n Avenue. Charleston. III. 

NOTICE. MISS KONA GHI-^IO—Your addrew Is de¬ 
sired by Sgt. LOns L. IL\Tn. Co. L. 18th 

Camp Dix, New Jersey. deZ5 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

tOMPI.ETE COl'RSE IN PL.VYWKITINO AND 
COMPOSING—I market your work while you ars 

*aklng my courn' of li;strucfior.s Partumlars free. 
Dept. S . LESLIE CAKTEH, 919 Seventh, San Diego, 
California JaI 

(Continued on page 168) 
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BRIO<;« METHOD OF MODERN BARCAIN RAIX-About IJ down fint-clti* kll nnr 
STAGE TRAIN..\(; iircpdi* yiiu for VtuUmllc or Arkanaaw KJdi. Ma.iP of No. g hrary tail dlirk 

M aloal In a sla.rt tirnr. MnKlnK_ and Norelty Rrtular price. $i3 tJie doi. I offrr them r.oir in 3 
***'*• **’*• more at 110 S5 the dos for quirk aale. 
Only 13 do*, at Ihla prlre. ao ahntt your otdrm now. 

Rtaae Dan^ .ni; tauil.t Arta of all kliida 
order An np<i hik cuaranteed to all. No failure* 
HRIGGS- BihiKINO EXCHANGE H19-22 Lyon A 
Ucaly Bids., Chicaso, lUlnola. lal f>% discount Mhin full amount cash aocompanle* 

order One-half deptoli on C. O D. Order now. 
TAYLOR’S GAME SlIOT. Columbia City, uuUana. 

DON’T BE DISCOrHAGfni—Su<ws tuaranteed 
Harrey Thrmas’ S-.a;e St-lmol for Bcslnncr* and Pro-! 

feasionals. lianciiiK of or<ry type Buck and wing, BARGAIN SALE—Ahesit 12 doien flrtt-claaa A-1 
waltz. ol.ie_ roi-eiitrlo. )*/r. f*M-y. rle.rns. etc. Vaude- I Arkanaaw Kids, made of heavy No. 8 sail duck, 
rllle and Iiraniatic A ta of r>rry d' aoriptn'n written, ' regular price $12 the dozen For quick aale will go 
coached atid produced. nihte Danclnc Act taught. *t SIO 25 the dozew S'^ discount on order of three 
All detail: attended to. p.njt a. ni ihic, rein atsals and doren or mure when cash acnompanle* order. This 
bookings An ante sUIT of HiHualists to ta e care of price will not last king, no alak t your order. One- 
•very want, rartners .'urmehed. C<.iiie to Chicago, get half deposit on C. O. D. TAYLOR'S GAME SHOP, 
work, pay a lillle ea< h p., .'lay, sli.<ly <lay or iilght. I Columbia City. Indiana. 
Stodu. open 9-9. Third IT.air. E. Vail Buren St , j --- — 
Chicago, llllmii*. Phone, Walash 23!<4. lanll BARGAINS!—Lady'* Black Silk Brenlng Oown. like 
-i new; alze. 26 in waiat meaaure; 36 in. aklrt meaa- 
AFKILIATEI) ARTS I'HDlit’l EitS. Suite 303. 128 , u"• for Diet IT.00. Peek e Bad Boy Set of 52 line 

8. Wabash Avc.. Clii.'a.:ii. Ceiiiial ti356. Oiwnlng hand nikired elides. In ease, like new . first IIA.OO 

FOR SAlf'-'niree I0il4 Conmsinn Tinta tnd 
frames, pragma ly new, 140 00 e*th. I6s20 "Dir. 

same as new, I.3.V 00. llslt Awnings, all around. 
110 00 New I2il6 Awning* and Side W’all, all 
arirund, $60 00 Ball Game, Hood. Cal* and K'am<, 
t2'> 00. High Striker. 130.00 Two Evani Add a- 
Ball Table*. I.IOO each. Urtopui Banner, new. 
112.00. Evans Set Spindle, |5 00. Hind Striker, 
15 00. All kinds W'hetls. 15 00 up W'. E SINCLEY, 
223 S. Queioi Street, Klnslon, North Carolina. 

TRAVELING LltNCH STAND. Grab and Juice Joint, 
for sale. tent, frame and all equipment* coopleitL 

in Or.vt-clasa condlton. $250 00 Ccal double Prc>p. 
erty here, all boves frelghtable. W’M LAMBERT 
2174 Cummirre Street, iluntgomrry, Ala. ^c2S 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL new or aecond- 
hand Show ProHTty of all deai'rlpllon* a* well as 

Riding Devices and Railroad Show Cara, write THE 
RAINBOW’ SHOW’ PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1010 
Aurora Are.. St. Paul, Mlnneauta. de23 

8il2 CO.NCESSION TOP. 18; I2lH Wheel Tent T-ft. 
wall, oprrt* frame. 325; eitra line Ball Game' 325 

2 Vent Klgurea. 31 each; Fog Horn. 38. Gundlarti 
7 EF Lena. 310; Acetylene Welding OutSt. 340 3 
lllualona RHEA. 197a Peter* St. Atlanta. Georgia. 

20S10 TENT AND POLES, allghtly uaed. with prdn 
3180. SHAW, Victoria, Mitaourl. dec2S 

Clatsea In liramitic Ails .Ictinj, OixTatlc Tech¬ 
nique. Stage liandng iu all its branchea. Best In- 
■tructurs. dels 

EMMIE TKANCI M. Lenoir, North Carolina. 

CONCESSION TENTS- -lOiM. 12-ounre anity top. 
8-foot side wall. khaiM. Anchor make, awtll cyprrta 

frame, awning rod*. Jacks; all new condition; uaed 
sir weeks; fikl.oo complete. New 10il2 blue and 

ERNEST VAN SICKLE’S Mimiol) OF TEACIIINO 
STAGE DA.Ni . NG ei..iib9 you Ui leani to dance 

in the SiHlltibt Ixissinl 
in tile did I 

the benefit of i.^i e;.! i- ii.vinir g so necessary in thla ; ^^ew) ^In^^jilce JRlarigle all ^patnted^^320.00 set 
line of work. t !•■*-T lee-entrlc. buck and wing, ‘ " 

It. St i«.ss;nl. t in. My year* of ezperleiww ‘“V* 
n.-t i-t • .tKii: ihr Mwm Imslnes*. Viuile- j W^U: two wwKb; 

(*■1 ‘.'“fvitily, I*\nI*Sf|uc, to my pupili ‘ ^ $45.00. SovfCtl ffis Ilucklo-Burk KfC^ 

WalU-clug, aift shoe, sung and dance, chorus danc 
lug tu prufessi. nui*. as wUl as besinnera Heaannable 
term* Call ai n M-e me iH-fure you decide. 917-20 
Idmn Sc Healy Bldg.. C'hliago, llliiuila 

VAITJEVILLE SCHOOL—We are now teaching and 

Seviral Sh.w Trunks; A-1 condition; 312.00 each. 
Also several W’heela Half cash, balance C. O. D., 
subject examination. WEBB, 911 North SenDt-eDlh 
St.. SL Louis, MtssourL « 

CIRCI'S PAPER Pictorial Aasortment; ITO one- 
aheeta 150 half-sheeta, 72 ali-sheet*. 56 nlne- 

Iiroperly training pupils for the SUge. Eveo’ teaohei ' aheels. 235 three-aheeU. 80 four-sheele atrewmers 
a former rajdeHlIe iH-rfurraer. .Act* of every descilp- 35 cI,hJi banners. 350 00 f*k(» all; 325 00 raah 

laehi .l and prodiu-^. Rehearsals and , i,al. c. O D. Address J. O HERMAN. 2934 Sid- 
Ai.ything fr. m a Kike U> : , ClnclnnatL Ohio. 

Uon written 
coaching for pruieselui.als 
an entire new act written. Our director will catch 
your act If you are playing Chicago. Routines ot 
Waltz Clog. S<)[1 SiMK-, It.ck and W’lng, Eccen»Tlc, ^ ... ... 
Jazz and Fancy Hanclng arranged. Our actual ez- ' T,*^,"** 
perlence In vaudeville and musical oumedy. coupled , fc-i?, lenaea, 
with our ahlltty to Uach. enables us to train you In *otn M.. New lor*. 

EIECTRICAL STAGE EFFErTS—Cloud*, ripple*. 
Are. waterfalls, spotlights, atereoptlmn. rheostats. 

■ ‘ NEVITON. 305 
dacll 

the shortest time at the most reasonable rates^ Sea I 
us first and be conrinced. IHIN PENNOCK’S VAUDE- I 
VILLE SCHOOL. 84 Auditorium TheaUe Bldg.. Ohl- ’ . 
cago, lUlnols. Telephone, W’sbash 1934. Uuurt, 10 . 
k.m. to 8;30 p.m. | 

AFFILIATED ARTS PRODUCERS. Suite 303 128 8. I 
Wabash Are., Chicago. Central 6356. Opening class- { 

at In dramatic arts, acting, operatic techolquc, stag* ; 
dancing In all Ita branches. Best Inatructora dccl8 i 

MECHANICAL SHOW’, complrle; girat for cantl- 
vais or st'ire shows, easy <0 operate, nothing like 

It ever before; cost 31.800 to build W’rile for price 
list and description. l\>ncnislon Ti'nts. size 81IO; 
price 31s, without walls; all made up twril i4 used 
army 12-ounie khaki, with neat. fla-hy sun • 
bordm; all beauties. Lol of new Ven:rlIoqul«t 
Figures, well dressed: cheap. New and second¬ 
hand Trunk* Trunk* maile to order Let us ki»w 
what you need and sell us what you don’t need. 
RAY SHOW PROPERTY' EXCHANGE. 1945 N. 
Broadway, St. Louis. Yflzsourl 

YfERRY-GO-ROUND- Portable. two-abreast. Iler- 
s hell-Splllman. overhead Jumper; In goi»l con- 

dlxbm. equipped with brass rods, horses. d'VS. pig*. 
zabpaa, roosters, chsriota and lovvrs tub Sealing 
c*i>*i-fty, 41 people. Ore of the tl*.shle*t |>*ln‘rd m: 
chines on the rosd. New khaki top. Iloket boi. 
crates for all horses, brass roils, sernery Has I* gi 
military band organ, paprr playtsl. I’nee, only 
32.(166 f»6. L U KINSEL. Qrn. Del., Baton Rouge. 
I>vii1slana____ 

ONE 50i90 TENT Iwhlte). Ifl-foot walla: one 24*48 
Tent (striped). 7 toot vralls. one 46i60 Trot 

fwhite), T-fiwt walls; one 8\10 Ciinceeslon Tent, 8-fL 
walls; two Ball Game Hood*; comple4e Piiaing Outtll 
and Serpentine Dress; one 6-k. w Oanrvatir: lol 
Musical Comely Cmfumes ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
SHOW Sl’PPLY. 965-11 Railroad Bldg.. Dinver. »'oU 

100*I80-FT TOP. 10-ft. wall, good condition. PEARL 
VAN, Northylllr, New York. 

17V.33 TOP. no walla, white, well roped and grod 
360; 3 new Cals. 36; 23 Rablea for Rail Oaroe. 35' 

FRED VANCE, 415 80. Robey St . CiUcago. Ill 

Songs for Sale 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*. 

ATTE.vnON PURLISIIERS -Three One tongs, splen¬ 
did lyrics, tuneful melotilea "One Day." "Wiu 

You Forget" and "Y’ou’ll Always Be My Balir 
Boy." Owner. ERNEST 8ANDEURD. 837 UuDIt 
Point Are. New Ycrk City. 

LEARN EIGHT BIO FEATURE ACTS—"Be a Hand¬ 
cuff King and a Man of Mystery," "Eecape From 

Locked Trunk." "Eecape From Lickrd Safe or Vault," 
"Marreknis Lerttatlon Act," ‘’Escape From 75 Feet 
of Bope." "The Vanishing Aaslatant." "The Ezcel- 
slor Rope Tie," "The Crack Marksmanahlp Act." Com¬ 
plete eourtc, teaching all abore. for 31.00 to get ac¬ 
quainted. Particular* tor sta^. EMMIE FBAN- 
CUM. Lenoir. North Carolina. 

M.\NDOLIN, Popular MuMcal Instruments. Singing, 
Stage. Parlor. Think! Holiday present for life. 

Succestful. Private enurse. 35. Everybody 7 Cer¬ 
tainly. HOBTON'8. 143 Wett 30U>. New York City. 

Jal 

Times When Equity’s Reprisals Astound 
Big Helping Society Makes Offenders Pay for Infraction of Its Laws 

VAUDEVILLE TRAINING SCHOOL BY MAIIc- 
Tralnlng and coaching beglnnera We guarantee to 

make a finished performer out of you. Dancing, 
Voice Culture, Monelogue Coursee. Price. $5.00. Com¬ 
plete coursea. PENNOCK'S VAUDEVILLE SCHOOL, 
Suite 84, Auditorium Bldg.. Chicago, lUlnol*. 

2d-Hazid Show Prop, for Sale 
Se WORD. CASH. ‘ NO ADV. LESS THAN 23a. 

ABCADE MACHINE BABOAINS—Eleren Callle Drop 
Pliture Mai'hlnes, 325 each. One Caille Lifter. 310; 

00a Callle Wall Puncher, 315; one Anne Kela For¬ 
tune Teljrr, lots stuck, 320; one Mill* Punching Bag, 
350; one Talking Scale, 330; one LcKip-tbe-Luop Gum 
Machine. 33. All In perfect condition. ALO.NZO 
PALMER. 201 Talbot SL. SL Tbuma*. Out, Canada. 

BALLOON—75*49; excellent condition; neirly new; I 
rigged wltth eeif-holder. Inter acetion wind guya 

3160 if taken at once. Twenty-fout Display Chute, 
115.00. B. Y1NCENT, Billboard, Chicago. 

BPBEADING OUT AGAIN—Note our PaclSo 
Coast branch office adilreas below. We are now 

prepared to take care of our large business In 
that territory prcmptly as well as fsc-iUtatir.g 
our export buiimss to AusiraUa. New Zealand 
and the Far East. We are carrying a complete 
line of our manufactured produ.ts In Los An- 
cetea and can ship quick. uur Mr. Grub* la 
prepared to call on park*, canilvals and fhm*- 
laen In grocral on the Coast, or we will be pleased 
to hare you see us In Las Angeles If you will 1 eed —0*1 s* rita^civari ▼—fiv. fP-wllnr Alieva and 
anything fjom^r stock M want an^tim.^ ™P^S^.hpher^^utflt MRS F 8 AMBLER. 12 

uid ahw Vnlon Park. Norwalk. CotmecUcuL 

By AMY LESLIE 

That actora •hnuM really "bold fast all I give you’* for the general betterment 01 

condItloDt among their clan la almoat incredible, since rm sf of their charities are im- 
pulte. all of their admiration for each other pleasant camouflage and their Joy in life 
largely Indlridiri! ami at .i terrific speed, which makes them fly over the trouble* of 
other people. But every day the Actor*' Equity 8o<-iety »ee» to It that none of it* mem¬ 
bers or dependents la put upon, treated with discourtesy or cheated, and that la doing 
a great, blazing thing for a clasa of humanity which b«‘ar* Ita little grievance* bumhly. 
If Doisily, and never ha* seemed to figure out how to avenge many of the Injustice* be¬ 
setting the profession. No more atage directors in violent rage can lall the players any 
kind of names out of their Hat when their orders are not instantly understood. No longer 
can the haughty lady of the chorus tell patient stage director* where they get off and 
Just what graft will permit her to spoil a rehearsal and bring her dog along. The Equity 
seems to find a balance very amiably distributed, so no rung of the ladder la given prefer¬ 
ence over a lower or higher step to fame. 

When a recent spectacle arrived in Pittsburg the star was an Equity woman wbo 
drove Id the Equity band wagon during the big strike and defended the poor cborua girl 
with an ax In her teeth, but, lo, when the protective dame went forth with her own com¬ 
pany and failed to make good she left her girls of the chorus high and dry in Bbamokln 
or worse, so the Equity called her so loud that she opened her boodle bag and went fifty- 
fifty with her hungry merry-merry. Lillian Russell, an enthusiastic lYquIty worker, had 
labored side by side with the delinquent star, but she refused to attend her performancs 
until the star had paid up and shut up. That Is showing a sturdy spirit never believed 
of temperamental actors In any aelf-lnstituted co-ordination. 

Rei-ently a pair of star* rounded up with one of the stars full of the beverage to b* 
located only by the police. He called the glrlt In crimson rage and made them go thru 
a dance after the show. That was enough, but he also called them title* not printed in 
the blue book of the Equity. One little girl went’ out and telegraphed the names and 
the star's name to the Equity, with a tip on the route. Next day the starry gent waa 
sobered up with order* to close hi* show or publicly apologize to the girl* in the chorus. 
He apologized. When a society shows that much union It has hard conditions whipped. 

Nora Bayes woke up in a muddy town the other day and wired her managers that 
abe was thru. Railroad fare* were too high, traveling loo awful, her new husband had 
the "fin.’’ and nobody knew bow to keep her new white hair white, so she was on her 
way home. "Home'' means Broadway to actors, and N<'ra closed her season with all 
Equity demands squared to the notch.—CHICAGO DAILY NEWS. 

COMIC 80.NOS. words and music, 50c etch. "She 
Never Csme Back Agtln" and "Use Some Man 

Dst’s All " Just wTltteo. Send dollar for bolK 
LESLIE CARTER. 919 7th. Ran Dtsgo. California. 

fXJMIC SONGS—For Soubrrttea. Character Women 
and romedlana CARTER. 919 Seventh. Ban Dl>«« 

California. de25 

FOUR COPIES of Muvic and how to sell without 
demonstrating. 25c. Same with how to nlac* Songa 

In all tlie big atore*. 50c. KELSON MUSIC I'l'B- 
LISHERS, Harrlaburg. Penotjrlvanla. Janl 

FREE TO PROFESSIONAL SINGERS—The only 
waltz aong. ‘’Home and Sweetheart." 8ATTES A 

CO.. SteubanvHI*. Ohio. OelH 

"GOD MADE IREL.9ND A NATION"-A ep'en- 
dld number for vauderllle arlltts; a real Irart- 

a'lrrlng Irish patriotic aong. with art gourrolr 
title-page In Irish national colort, bearing the flag 
at Irish RepubUc tnd Shamrock. Words tnd Mu¬ 
sic by Roae 5’lllar. Seng ehrrta. 25c. or. h 11 
tnd piano, 25c; (a catchy one-etrp); tgieclal dis¬ 
count to the trade; profeailontl crrle* mailed on 
request. Note: Theatre cooecvtiontlree apply for 
Inlrretllng propoalrlon. Published and *n(d by 
ROSE VIUjyR, Na 550 West ISItb 8C. New York 
City. 

de25 

FOR SALE-Aerial Rigging, patented, for lady and 
grot, the only one of it* kind, and witn a real 

novelty finish; easy to learn. Bargain for 1250.90. 
CHAS. A. BO.SE. Billlxiard. New York City. 

FOB SAli—Ferris Wheel 
ton. low*. 

RAY YARHAM. New- 

der for the coming eeason. Bememt«eT. we are the 
okleat and most reliable dealer* in 
property In .America, and manufacture and bu.ld 
anything used by showmen in any branch of the 
bu8ine*5. Our Kan*** Ciiy factories, with omplete 
mat hinery equipment and mechanict second to 
none in the world In their line, can make you any¬ 
thing you want and we are always pleased to pay 
a liberal royalty on the manufarture of any new 
device that will gel the money for ehowmeti. We 
have aeveral new cnee for the c.miing eea-on al¬ 
ready. Have you nein onr new Jaibo Flying Jlnneyf 
A p^able ride to load on a ton-trurk or wagon to 
make plot lej. m-iuntaln resort* and other Inac-. ^ ... 
ce«?ihle placrs and also gits big monry elong aide FOR S.YIX-Portable Skating Rink, complrle with 
earrooMllef and other rides Built Mrong and aectloiul hard maple flieir. all khaki I ». irol, 
Iirlced cheapi Get a line on our new Chine-e Phe-n ! 260 pair* of skalie. ahcolutely mer; band organ. 
Hh.-p Garre and Air Rifle Portable Knock Down! *11 In flrit-clavi cnndiU'm and r^ly to ai-t up in 
M iving Shooting Gallery. Also our new Sword goud I'*** town fl.OOti 06 buy* It. Can *.r« fiir- 
Cabinet and Knock-Down Spldor* Illuilon*. We, nl-h l'or'*ble llvlrig_|rot and furniture 11 desired. 

FOR SALE—Up-to-date Carousel and 
BECK. 180 Frost SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Organa 
declS 

are minufaiturers cf the beet leather Arkantie Klde 
eml Cat* on the market. We make the flneet and 
fls.-hleft Wheels known to concestloners. We build 
anything ueed by parka. reserts tnd carnival-, 

nery. Side-show Banner*, Panel Frnn'e. etc. 
rk* and Carnival* should Investigate our Pn’sma- 

Eleetrlc Fountain a* a mcr.iy-rc'ter both as a 
and paid a’tractlon. Built jiortable or 

lonary. Bug Ht,u,-e* any »lze drained. Equip- 
It of all kind* f. r walk-through and fun ehowt 

Cake Walks. Drigoiii. M -1 h. En-hanlol Cate*, 
Cnstal Maze*. Li.’n-and-Mcii-e Maze and other*, 

tuslve manufaiturrr* rf the ccpvrlchled and ii* 

1 SET BOAT SWINGS. $100 00; 1 Rtzzle Dazzle. 
with Iron roda, rery go-d, 1300 00; 1 Lun> li 

Stand, II1I4. top and frame gol. 340.00; 40 
Banjo Gasoline Torcbe*. each. |1 Ou; 1 Flnplng 
Tent, khaki 12tl6. g .■•I, 310.00. 1 Shcplng T,nl. 
khaki. 8sl0. gn-id. 320 00 ; 2 Cieiees-l. nets' Tip Wall 
and Frame. 10x12. each. $10 00: 1 ('•vu-iwsun-vt' 
Tot>. Wall and Frame, 8i9. 335.00; 1 Tro-Pln Ball 
Game, net and frame. 310 00. 1 s-i Figure Heads 
14). $10 00; 1 Figure Ball Game, ixtr* giod and 
case. 325 00; 36 llibies. all drrsvd. 32'. 00; 1 
Ch; kro Farm Game. new. 330 0(1; I T«n>-Headed 
Calf, genuine arthlr*. 3100 00: 1 Ner«lle Spindle, Inp 
and frame. 6x6. 330.00; 2 P. C. Whi-el*. wlrth <**e-. 
new. ewrh. 315 00; I-of Plu«h Cm-, rwl Haop-La. 
b;*ek. ea-h 25c; 2 New Slum Trunk* fur Fish Pond. 
e*.-h. 36 06. 1 Alrpline Mall Gsnie new 325.00; 
3 8-11*11 Tip-Up Roll-Dnwn Ta'.le*. 315 60; SO 
Carrnutel H>ese*. earh. 325 0(1; 2 Carrouarl Charieti, 
eich. 325.00; 1 Hoopla Table and Tn aaali TVip, 
and frame, new. Ilill. 340 00; 4 new Marble Gamns 
ti h. 110 00; 15 amj'l Mu kle iln k Keg*, good.. 

^ earh. 75e; 15 large Hurkle-Ruck Keg*, gon-l. each 
FUR SALE Side-thnw banners, ro'.l dr.wn t*bl<vb ' *I 60. All of the above gte-ls is a osrgsin lo be 

ewlncrr* wat'h la blmkA JOU.N'.N’Y la.IN'G. ao'd to aittle p#rtne-«hlp on *1- nint of death of 
1131 W.wdway, N. Y. d*c25 , one of the lirnx Half cash with opier. balance 
_ - CO D. One Orran IS-bm-.-k Rro* ' make) 3200 00 

„ . ^ ... ' NOIt'nf PENN AMT'SEMFNT CO. 2539 40 Vfwth 
FOR sale—Wurlltxer Band Organ, goral shape; Front St, Philadelphia. Pa, T\vo Rivit Broe ner* 

about 160 pair* Bl.hardvm Holler Skates; 315 66 " * 
grade. WM. E. JAMES, Harlan. Indiana. I 

"IN THAT BtllTIFTL DREAMLAND OF LOVE" 
—A beautiful aong. Get a ropy, play It and ting 

IL and you win ImarKie you are In dreamland. JOc 
a enpy. ELSIE HUNKER. Nnrtawn. Ohio. 

I want a good. BIO-lir.ARTED MAN and Mr Fat 
Girl, both good anne* and raiulo fo» 2.5 ter.i* or 

15 ernt* a ropy. Professional tviplrt free. ENGlt- 
WOOD 51USIC HOUSE. 516 Englewood Are., Chl- 

I rago, Illlnola 

j LONGING FOR TOI’. DE.\R—A beautiful ballad 
that rveryone will rnjoy singing. 15c per ropy. W. 

I M. N'APIERKOWSKI, 1110 lirrtoo Art., PlttsburiK 
Prnnaylvanla. 

"LONOINO"—A most beautiful hlgh-rlat* aong. 
Fine for rreords, roll* or cata'Ofur ‘nils ballad 

1* In nt.* form. IVA M LEWIS. R 2. Boz 465, 
; Ylroa. Arizona. 

[ MUSIC—10.006 iheet* new music, 3c copy; N-autlful 
I title pages; original wrappers: SOO-oopy Inta up. 
' Sample*. 50o. Great opportunity. GORDON. It'Sl 
I Broadway, New York, <jt25 

MUSIC rUBUSHEHS—Typically Irtsh "Ireland. 
Your Cry for Freedom llax Yfade Frlrtid* In the 

I^nd cf the Free " Flr*t offer takes IL EARL 
WEST, 921 North Western Are . Chicago; IlUnota 

MUSIC DEALERS AND PI'BLISHER.S. ATTENTION 
W’atch for our five lateat aong*—"Some Day You'll 

Wander Hack." "It * Igaroll. the Boy From Tennes- 
aer." "You'll With You Had Me Beck Again." 
"Fpoonlng" tnd "Ireland'* Juet Like Hetn-vi. for It'* 
Home. Sweet Home, to Me." The coming sung hlia 
Will cor,alder outright tale of any of thrae nuiehvr*. 
JOS. F. KtNEALT MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. 3141 
Cbontrau Arr.. SL Louis. Missouri 

*‘MT SWiar. SWEET Oljy MOITv-TAIN home.” 
Song maa Beaut tfu) ballad. Splendid for rerovil, 

zoila and ealtb* LEWIS J. WARD, & F. D. X 
Brerton. Missouri 

"SHE POUND HIM" (Guess WThere Sbe Found Him). 
The fnnnlevt aong publt-hed Extra choruses lo¬ 

calize tnywherr. A little ad. but a big aong Tltle- 
par* ropy. I5e OTTIE COLBURN, 13 CUotoo Art. 
Brockton, Mattachuartta. 

"NOT A NIT" Quirk, cstchy comedy. Greateet sere. 
"I Hare Coma" Original. "W'on't You W'tlt Ten 

Tears for Me," "Carry Me Back," "Don't Sty Any¬ 
thing." "You Don't Know Everything." "Don't Fbrget 
the Italny Day." "Mother. I Am Coming Home." 
"Any Time. Any Place." 20c each three. I5<- Wa 
arrange winning music lo lyrics. BOVBRRIO.N COM¬ 
PANY. 160 Sycamore, Bufftlo. lal 

Allre-e UARL FT’i’IIS. Mallar.l, Iowa 

NOVELTY JAZZ 80.NO-'‘Yfe«11treTtnean Bluet” 
W'onili-rful words Wonderful melody Money 

maker for rotrnrlelng p<ibii*her W'rlie RAPHAFTI- 
W’llITK. 2101 Mitiourl Arc. 3U.*t SI I»uU. Ill 

OLDTIMER IIOKUYI COMEDY 80N08—Alone. Ach¬ 
ing ll••*rt. I'p—ryeil Bill, her. Ultclr Tora't r'tbln. 

Haring Up Conpont. Old Black Crow. Jonah. Wal' I 
Swan, Are Y>iu On. and sixty nthrrs. LARRY 
POWERS. Blllliotrd. ClnctnnaU. Ohio. d«c29 

-I ONE THIIFK ABREAST CAROUSEL AH Junnilng 
FOR S.ALE-Merry-go-round. 24 horse*. 4 chsrlou. Horse* In go«<l rcr.dltbei. Also lb try Car ’Inn* 

engine, organ and lent; track mt hlne; I8(i0 | and 13 Ctroutell Hop-w all for Mlei Addrrag R 
Fl.-h u nd. 60 woolen b<iatt and wu>>len tank; ,R O., Box 34. Indltnarmllt, Indiana. 

"oak" tented Wee-Wee, Bly-kle tn 1 Cry-Btby Dollx. Ac- eeq Rtll.^ame, 5 large hi ft* on rack 
kn-wledged to be the gr, ttesi rocney-retter* In'" -i-li.ln vTire, 2 teiilnn*. 112 Ten-p.n bail game' OPERA AND mi.DINO CHAIRS, new tnd *ro.,nd- 
doll*. bar none, the pa-t Matin 50 MuT'ecoTtw. 12 tnn-p(ns; 39. Popcorn popper and peanut hand. Imnwilltti- drlleery ATLAS SE.VTING COM- 
In wood boTie. with or without mlj We buy and r *?ter. Kii.gery make. gat. mi-dium «lre, 325 lyW PA.NY, 10 East 43d St. New Y'ork. fel9 
sell ‘‘anything In the -how bu-lne**" In u*ed abow of numliered clothe* |,ir* 12 Six huokle-buck 
property. Write us your wtnl* In rt-ti'l 
net i*-ue a (a'ilocii" a* -lu.k 1* rhin"ing ilal'v 
A-t-ire.* our ’ .5- o* e W'IxTERN S'lOW 
PROPER'HES CO, ',19 to r.2T Intawsre S'. Kin- 
tas City, Mo.; 2f'27 to fc':.’’. N Br-iadwiy. I/n* An- 
gi c*. Ct'lf : Walter K ‘-h'.v 1193 Broa-lway, 
N. Y., Sole E.gi-lern li, rra-entatlve. 

keg*. 32 ETJJS graham. 
Theater. Denrey. Cola 

care Broadway ^ REA SERPENT, mermaid vrllh banme- otli.v 
banner-; rhetp. MILT RiiBBINS. Pit.ninirg. 111. 

BREATHING WAX FIGURE OF LADY. *vlth Ban¬ 
ner. 36000; other Ftruri*. Anab.my Suhjeet*. Mum¬ 

my, Vrntrlloqulat Figures, lire Ardmalt, etc. SHAW. 
Tlctortg. Mitaourl. deI8 

FOUn SECOND-HAND TAIXY BAIX TABLES. ‘ SWUX KHAKI ‘HINT. 3f't75. wfh in oz ten fi.6 
7106 60 (er lalr nr four table* for 3175 00 Tah’ev , wa’I* with or wl'hiiut piHrs Mii»t eell at omm 

In h'ngeil evsi,,* pidy to »lilp Addrewa TALIXIT and huv larrer teiit Write for jurlli-ulaza W A 
BAIX. care Billboard. New York City. CROUCH. Hhanmei. MUaiaaippC 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

OI.DXIMEH HOKUM CtIMKDY HONGS. **ord* and 
mutlc. tried tnd true ■iire-flre apiilauae getter* 

Big hat for xtamp. LARRY POWERS. Billboard. 
Cincinnati, GhS>. drl6 

PIANO campaign march, by Rockford. 15c. 
RWFrFrr mi sic CO.. Evergreen. L. I.. New Yolk 

I'l.AYFH ITANtt HOI IJ- of vtur Simg 316 25 dngen. 
W. IlKVFJl. 1239 Elm SL Orero Ray. Wla dec25 

"ROSE OF MY HEARr'—Another great, arnuttonal 
hit Just out. Iqr the ftmniia writer, Gmrre Graff 

Jr. wrltiT the S-vg* "Till tlie Sant* n* th,- 
Di-aert Grow Cold." "To the End of the Wnrlil With 
Y’liu." etc.. e4o. A must beautiful tong ballad, now 
twreping the -vnintry. Nothing like It tufnre, and 
this lllllr ad will fetch you tlila rery tpleiidld amt 
f<e only 2('c Piwl (im < money e.nler only No otlier 
form ai'<'et>4<'<l on aerount of damage risk* Dealers 
wrtio f,ir i»l<-e« Try It and Im conrlnenl In it-y 
tnd mekKlUait key. Kaatern Agent. WILLIAM 
RYAN. 12 Chestnut HlU Ar*.. BrlghUO DlttllCl 
Uo^D. Mataschuaetta. 
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I>Ki>KKSSM)NAI.H <Jrt rnur roiiln tnd nrrhmtr** 

tt- >|H <'f <><>r l>raiill(ill w«Uz IKiiii!. "Uut In thr (iotd- 
,ii Wint " This SOUK Is s surr lilt Ur thr first to 
•liii: It ’.Vrllr- now for ori-lirslrsllon. Llmltrd iup- 
|.i SI NNY MI'HIC I'Ll'B, Huiiiiysldr, Wash., and 
Krhton. Mil hlaaii 

rl'HI ISIIK.IIS" CllANCK Full of sriitlrornt and 
iinI'dT ‘With llir Hiildiis I'll Send You Mjr 

I..„. That First lino llicnight Thuiftits of Yikj" 
,nd "HnflI'm Itsi It AasiiiAddiras r'AHilIK 

I’.ri Trrnnn Air. IliilTalo. Niw Yolk. 

"SIIF FtIt'N'I* HIM’’ (riiirss Whrrr Sho Found Him). 
Thr riiiinntt sonu |Min|lslii'il Kitiz olioiuscs. In 

rilHr anv'hrrr. A linli- nd. Imt a hi* son* Title 
I'tii* O'lT lor l.V ilTTIK 13 Cllntun 
An-.. Ilioiklon. Msssaiiiuwtls. 

FO.MFTHlNt! NFW—"Tliioe nrlenlal dairy Hlurs" 
li'Zl )*/iy Siilrmlld norcity hluts fir |<uhluh- 

CTS lilHIIxi.'Y At KTl.N. ‘.*15 llth .“t , Uunalo. .N. Y. 

TIIK Itl.AIN Ml'PH’AI, Cl.t’ll- ‘nousanda of new 
iu.*nit'«*rs now Fdning' the only flub where you re. 

rrlfe In* ralue for lees money Are yini a mirn'ier? 
If „„t. write THE MAltK V. ULAl.N COMI'A.VY, 
.Minneipoll*. Minn. 

tiif: nk"’ pono hit "on. jexnt"—sin* "Oh, 
Jinny" and It will «el you api'lauie after applause. 

ISO l>y mall KMIL KISI, 16 Fifth St.. Lon* Island 
City. N<'w Y'orlt. diflS 

Tlim E HN’E SOSCS—"I Neier Will Foriet That 
little lord." "When You're Heatly To Ccme 

I'l k 11-me'* and "rte Oot a 20lh Century Caee- 
min " Write AU.NES SE.N'DALL. 139 East e»th Bt, 
Sfw Y.rk tnijc_ 

• TtlVlCillT ON MOONLIOIIT HAT." beautiful SF-ng 
loplts. 15e. CllKIS 0WSLF:Y, Amlln, Ohio. 

VOt'R TII(il'llI.ES would Tanish like bubbles blue. 
If jiiu O'.dll feel tint you really knew. Tnat for 

(•eery tear there's a smile Somewhere lyln* In wait for 
>..u Ily Wiiodtmrn and Kstea Introduotory priee: 
I'tanu ropy. 150. Urch., II and piano. ‘J5c. iCSTKS 
A ESTES, Brooklyn. Mlrhbian. del8 

Theaters for Sale 
61 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2»«. 

rirn ilE THE ITEII—Statin* 250; well equipped. 
II. W. rOWElX. Dothan, Ala. 

Theatrical Printing 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

lUMiKINO CONTHACTS. PASSES. C ACTION l.A- 
BELS, etc., samplea free. BOX 1156. Tampa, Fla 

CREATE A FAVORABIJ: IMPRESSION In your 
bii-inr*s cent n ii’IetKe by ujIi.r matlT iwlnted 

s’atitvi ry Our "11 25 Trial-Order OuiflC' brings 
you 100 B'-n.l Iz-tter Hrid* bl-'Jxll and loO 
Er-relncs. printed to your copy. EVELETII 
I'API R ro Manufacturing Stationers and 
I’tlntiti. Holyoke. Maisachuietls. <!ec25 

COI.ORED BONO LETTEIinEAiiS and Eryeli’pei; 
blue, pink, canary. lOlfl.n.'Od. green. ‘.Sil eiilier 

K* yi lopes or Letterhesds. 61.75; 500 Torlihlcrs. $1 30 
Careful wurk Lists. 2c. BL.ANCLIAUU PRl.Nl 
SUUP. Hopkinton. Iowa. 

I'.ATFS 21«7. 21i9. 25110 1-1. ether small aljea 
a- ttrsll Pliers. CCimss SUOPBJ.NT. CocU- 

nfMis'i, Ohio. 

INTROHCCK YOCRSELF with De Luie Buslneea 
Carda Samples free. CUAS. CTTEB. Pekin. Ill 

de25 

UAI.EDINE CITS Single cnlumn. $1 50. double 
column. 13: three e>lumn. 61. four loiumr 65. 

Write us your engraTin* wanu. Cl'KTISS SUO- 
I'HINT. Continental. Ohio. 

PRIVriNO—100 Letterheads. 100 Cards. 100 Enrel- 
oprs. for 62 25. postpaid loo Linen Cards, with 

Card Case. 60c WARNER SHOW PRI.NT. 715 Race 
St , PhlUjelphla. Peonaylyanla. 

SI’ECI \L'—ion Two-Ci lor Bond Letterheadt, 100 En- 
T-1’1 IS. 62 00. pnpald Other Prlntir.g nry na- 

*: dll. NATIONAL ECONOMIC SPECIALTY CO . 
Lt- :-:a. New Jersey. elelS 

LITTERHEADS Swell profejesioiial w..rk at leas- 
nihle prhes Hslft ne iut from your phlo, 

61 'itl. Cl imss SHOPlll.NT. Continental. OhliX 

WE YIAKE .5 SPECIALTY of printing for show pwr- 
ple and as a sieilal offer will print 125 Leltir- 

hesds a' d 125 Knyelnprs and sei. 1 p itrsid for 62 on. 
or 5 ■ >0 Ac* or !l4il2 Doitgrr*, 6S00. I'l.OnO. 616 00, 
7- • . 62.1 000. Let us quote you on anythin* We 
hue the eiiuipmenl and turn out first i-Uss work 
otdy Satlsfsotion guarantml Our esimplete line of 
frie tamp'es sent upm reel Ipt of 6o U> help pay p"!- 
t»e liei them They are worth dollars to you. 
Wrt.LMAN SHOW PRINTINO CO.. Huntington. 
Wilt Viigitila. 

VOC NEED THEM 55> print them 61 I.l ’. ri Catvls. 
)' ir name pi.'li-d in enerasirs' oM En llsli or 

Siript IV p.stpald. EAtlLE PHINTINU CO, 
Ri I iriil, Ifiili.li.a 

MMIUV Wits and a Hat pv New Y-ir to all. 
I I imss sIHirillNT. t oiitineiital. ttliia 

1"" I'RHI ESSION VI on CAI I INCi CARDS, with a 
*'-r.| fas-' till.’ pistpsM 'ill Card^ ;i*ic VV J. 

Al'PI.EMAN. Pilider. I:i2t Pine St . Easton. Pa. 

Ion CARDS. ENVELOPES OH LETTER HEVDS. An.-, 
1 11 1 aid nilM t Prlidinc Samples stamp HE.NIIY 

Roney. Paris. West Vlrglnlt. 

125 I.ETTERHF.ADH and 125 Kaie, lopes printed and 
•et.t prepaid for 66 00 5''e *l»e pronu t ~-ivi.'* and 

tetter work Iluarantee satlsfaillon In l•Tlrv way 
Samples si-id free for A«’ Ui pay p-stage WEI.I.M VN 
PRINTINO Ct) . Hunllnrti'n. West Virginia de25 

Sll'iw PRINTINO All kinds small s« nk shlpi>ed 
pr •nqi'ly. and at prhea you can aff 'td to i av 

"iile In fir ewimulrv CI'UTIS.S SHOPlll.NT. 

I 'rdliieidal, Ohio 

r ‘ IvT iHtlHiFUS OishI while papir. for ikillar hill. 
other piiiitiiig Send 2.5** for two nKWitlis' aiili- 

aerlpll.iii to "111 Wlnleiquartera," a paper for oul- 
ik.r slHiunieii. FMIL A. ARP. Itli aii.l Cedaf. Das- 
Oipirt. Iowa, 

ten TWO col OR 11 llerli) Mels or Eiieeloi'ea. 62A,5; 
attraitirw sainihs, 2c. "M.MlJ’llV^S, ' ;I125 

Wentwi.rlh. Clileagn. Janl 

100 I.ETTKRHEADS and Ltnvrl >p s. 61 50: 100 Carda, 
AOf. prepaid CROWN MAH, ORDER PRINT. 

Bn* 65, Station A, Columniia, ttlilu. lanl 

tack cards-Mill, 500 for 615; 1.000 for CAR.S WANTED-sRuy or rent Comblnatlou Hotel [ WANTED—Tent, about 24 by 40; *-foot walls: no 
622.50; H*2'2. 500 for 621; 1,000 for $33. Wo Stateroom Car. Also Baggage Car. Must be In gieod I mildew or rags wanted; price It rlghL HARRY W. 

safe you money. CURTISS SHOPlll.NT. Conti- condition. G J PRESCOTT. 351 Loeb Arcade, Mbi- ; FREESE'. .Mail Room, W. S K. B.. Weebawken. 
rienlal. tlhlo. neipolls. Mlrincsola. de25 New Jersey. 

rp_- s „ rp_ ~ J wy . "CRETOR'S" POP CORN WAGONS, two or three. " ANT INFORMATION?—Through our Bureau we 
X rlCKS* 1OVS BHQ INOVClllCS wanted for easli Large or amall. State how long' endeavor to furnish legitimate Information of any 

' •' in use and all In first letter. W. J. BKOWN. care •'•n'l. any place. Are In touch with jieople who hate 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. Billboard New York. j various piopislflons to launch, or who wish to bay. 

Tricks, Toys and Novelties 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

THICK CDIN AND .>-PDT CARDS Easy, nirriy 
done Mailed wllh lists for 25c. ('HAS UESI.NG. 

1220 Plum SI . Cimniiiatl. Ohio. 

Typewriters for Sale 
I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35a. 

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER. High Striker 
Doll Rai-k Hoopla Oiilftt I’an Wheel. Mlihum 

Carhlde I.lghta Prlmo Mantel Lar.terna G W 
GREGORY, Brodiiia. Virginia. declk 

HAMMOND typewriter- Good working condition 
First check for 615 (Kl gets IL A bargain. S T 

Dl'FF. Versailles. Missouri, del8 

NEW CENTURY TYPEWRITER NO C—Rsrgaln. 
620; neatly new. Smith Premier Typ-wflter 3- 

color rlbl«n attachment. 623 .Machines guaranteed 
Send deposit: will ship, bslaner C O D wllh priv¬ 
ilege eiamlnatton GUY U. CLARK. Cato. Michigan. 

TY'PEWRITER—Smith Premier No. 10; had very lit¬ 
tle use. Having two others win sell at 630 Cost 

$100. J. P. BEUINOTON. Beranton. Pennsylvania. 
_ac2a 

Theaters—Wanted To Buy 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

WANTED TO HPT—Motion Picture Theatre Prefer 
one In live town of not less than 5.000. In Missouri. 

Kansas. Nebraska, lows Oklahoma and Tnss State 
beat cash price and list of equipments and full partic¬ 
ulars In Crst letter. A. T. K., care Bllllxiard Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

P.VRTN'FR LTnanrlally capable, to orgsnlie "New 
Idea Ihamatic Show." F. J. F.. Billboard. Chi- 

cagoi 

-!-I sell or eicbarige different things. Submit your propo- 

” "vV '^7' Br:;J* A?"'Ne‘w S'ork""™;"'’ 1 .MA< K. M.7 urui* Ar . lotK V>ny. I vjkNCY. P. O. Box yj2, lK*pt. R. Denw. Coloraclo. 

lUKIMKsT PRICES PAID FOR conceesJons, tents, 
baiiiiiis, riiKs, or anything pertaining to circus 

rr rariiivals. JOH.NNY KLINE, 1431 Broadway. 
New 5'otk. dec25 

JUGGLING CLUBS WANTED—LARRY BHYN. Bl- 
alP* Theatre, Poughkeepsie, New Y'ork. 

MANY SO.NG SLIDES WANTED—BOY D. BOW¬ 
SER. F'orest City. Illinois. 

•MisrRoscoPES cr anything to show under th'm. 
I’ROF J E. II.VNSCIIILD, Senate Hotel. Indian¬ 

apolis de23 I 

PEG M.VCHINES, with automatic pay out. also Pen¬ 
ny Hells GEO. GITTINS, 1041 KlnKln Ave.. .Mil- I 

waukee. Wisconsin. d, 25; 

SIOT MACHINES of any kind or National Cash Reg- 
1st, r* What have you ? F. D. BOSE. 301 Main 

St . Gloueester. Massachusetts. 

TENT. 20il0 or 50. Must be In good condlton and 
sent on deposit, subject to eramlnatlon; or will buy 

Tarpaulin 40i60. HENRY COOPER. 137 S. Liberty 
St.. New Orleans. Louisiana._ 

WAGON CIRCUS PROPEJITY. DORSEY BIIOS.' 
SHOW.s. Fort Worth, Texas. 

WANT TO BUY—Country Store Wheel or other le¬ 
gitimate Candy Game. Must be In good eonilltioii 

and reasonable In price IIOY.VL CANDY SHOWS, 
Box 671, Pictou. Nova Scotia. Canada. ‘ 

WANT TO BENT a Hall for Roller Skating. In Iowa 
town. I have a good uutflL Address CAUL J. 

FUCHS, Mallard. Iowa. 

W.VNTED -I’mny Machines that can be tsed with¬ 
out electric, small Mechanical Shooting Gallery. 

Folding Chairs. Waffle Irens. Baby Piano, any small 
.Amusement fer Park cr Pool Bocm. IIAIUIY SMITH, 
Gratz. Pennsylvania. 

ATTENTION, PRODUCERS! 
The Amerlcgn public i* hungry for plays. It refuses to lose its instinct for drama, 

even at the behest of theatrical syndicates. True. It patronized for months almost any¬ 
thing that remotely suggested wine, women and song. But the people had gone thru a 
harrowing war. and. besides, money veas plentiful. Kecreation of any kind was de¬ 
manded and paid for. So the producer threw echoes of old scores, half-dressed women 
and much gaudy scenery, into the pot. and served as hot as he could. .And the public ap¬ 
parently came back for more. It was profliable, very profitable. When you charge big 
price* for things of little value profits invariably are large. 

But a pause has come. The orgy of boi offlce patronage is over, and discrimination 
has entered the public mind. Any old or new thing won’t do these days. And as the 
public sobers up it is wondering what has become of the drama, as drama. The ayndi- 
cales have been quick to appreciate the ehange. A Macedonian ery has gone up for plays 
worth while. .And over at the Grand Opera House this week there is an effective answer 
to the cry. Hale Hamilton's "Dear Me" Is a clean little play of delightful characteriza¬ 
tion and'well acted. There Is almost a Dii kensian touch to it. and surely there is a 
kind of Jlid-Victorian optimism about it all. Not a great comedy, you say. No. but it 
is of the type that would make the theater what it once was—a place to which a man 
might take hia family without first getting confidential assurance* that the play "is all 

^ * ('ompare Hale Hamilton's pleasing little comedy with "The Blue Flame,” In which 
Theda Bara is appearing, and you will see what we mean. One tells of human beings 
acting in a very human way—in fact, of people you might have known. The other tells 
of men and women that never were "on land or sea,” except in asylums and Jails. 
CINCINNATI TIMES STAR. 

■ 5V .ANTED—Merry-Go-Round. Ferris YATieel. small- 
set of Swings. Penny Machines. Ele«-trlc Plano, 

'V. wooden Folding Chairs, any small Riding Device*. 
-5 small Moving Shooting Gallery and atiything for 
— small park or pool room. HARRY SMITH. Gratz. P*. 
H- - -- 

WANTED—Portable Shooting Gallery, complete for 
“ the road. Smith or Mueller make. ^HAEPPl, 1510 
V- Lake St.. Chicago. Illinois. 

— WANTED TO BUY—All kinds of Serials, Features 
m. and sliort subjiicfs. no matter with or without post¬ 
il- ers. Condition must be perfect. The only exchange 
23 I that pays the best prices. What have you f Give full 
_ details in first letter. WESTERN FEATURE FILM 

EXCll.ANGE. 112 No. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois. 

25 ; "’ANTED TO BI’A’—Microscopes or anything to show 
_ under them. PROF. J. E. UAUSCUILD. Senate 

Hotel. Indianapolis. Indiana. 
In ■ 

WANTED—Will buy new or ait'otid-hand Canes for 
_ Cane Racks. B. BROWN. 28 Lemoiit St.. Bath. 

Maine. 
iiy ■ 
ty WANTED TO BUA'^—Candy Kins* Machine, In A-1 

condition, hand imwer (gasoline). C. E. FULLER, 
— P. O. Box 412. Burlington. Vermont. 
i*-- -- 

WANTED TO BUY—Spwtactilar productions: The 
— Deluge, Creation, .lerusalem and (he Crucifixion, The 
'e- Tail of .Vntwetp. Vengeance of Vesuvius, New York 
i,n b> North Pole, ot anything almilar to above, or will 
i^. consider panoramas of most any nature. What have 

lyou? Even if the subject Is an old one. let me hear 
_ from you. If you haven't the large, finished exhibit 

production, will buy or lease the miniature model to 
J build Irom, Also want a set of six Merry Widow 

Park Swings. Can use Paasclie Air Brush for sign 
_ work. Wtio has a late outfit witli a good line of 
. features on Cartooning and Chalk Talking? WAL- 

TEH R. JAVE.N'S. 159 Brighloil Ave.. Rochester. 
Beaver Co.. Pemisylvanla. 

WANTED—Cl medy Trick Apraratus and Tflck Prop 
Stuff. Comedy Numbers, also .Meehantcal .Novelties 

_ for Comic Pantomimic Clown Act. Lady and geoU 
Address EDDIE D.AINZ, 355 East William SL. 
Decatur, Illinois. I WANTED AT ALL n-ML-d -AH kinds of Morry-Oo- 

Kounds and Parts. Ferris AMieel. any Find of Ride* 
and Swings. Cunct-esiens. Tents. Games and Amuse- 
menis. HARRY S.MITH. Gralz, rninsylvanla. 

wanted--Mutoscopes. 25c Bedls, Picture Machine*. 
W. F'. FETZEB, Chester. Pciiimylvtiila. J*8 

WANTED—Song Slides. Original sets with music. 
J No fakes. Sco(t-5’anAIteoa preferred. Seutimen- 
T lal. patriotic juvenile. "Hello. Central." Organ 
♦ Grinder's Serenade. "The Songs My Mother Ua«l :To Sing." eta COL. FORTH. 604 W. Walnut, 

IzHjtsrille, Kentucky. 

X W.xNTED FOR CASH-1 pay as much as any other 
a dealer for Motion Picture Gas Mirhine* and Out- 
I fits. Film, Motion Picture Cameras. Folding . balrg, 
r Tents, Side Walls. Tent Stage Seenivy. Handls 
T nothing under 40x60 Tents. J. H. 5IY&E. Anabelffl. 
V California 

^ "’.ANTED —Late Dewey Protjeotor, C. 30. or com- 
♦ p'.e'e Road I’icture Show Wmilil go In wllh r>krty 
♦ that has g'od outfit. L. "'. DePUY, 406 E. Mich. 
I Pleasant. Michigan. 

i WANTED—Portahlp Typewriter. Corona. Bennett. 
7 BYRON BIZZEUa Marion. South Carolina : "'.ANTED—Sonlag and Evans feature. Even a Junk 

copy win do. B. LE5VA.NDOWSKI, Gen. Del., 
7 Los Angelt*. Califoinii. de25 

WANTED TO BUT—Lease and Edulproent of Picture 
Tneatre In tnwTi of 4,000 up. KUEA, 197* Patera 

St., Atlanta, Georgia. 

LADY OR GENTLEMAN RING PERFORMER for 
novelty aid State full rjrttoulars in first letter 

Address GEORGE OLVARETTA. 646 N. La Salle 
St.. I'hloago. 

PARTY with five thousand dollars to take half In¬ 
terest In a manufacturing husinees and a fifteen- 

y. *r lease on cue of the best parks In Ohio. Big 
nt.'iiey to he made. .Answer M. U. J., care Blll- 
c ud. Cincinnati. 

RINK MAN who can manage nid Invest 61.000 00 
*-*lnst 65 000 00. Fliiest portable ever oonstrusded. 

r. R. YtlUNt’i. Urrwkfield. Missouri. 

WANTED, PARTNER—Eaperleneed altowmin (circus 
or dramatlet. with ample capital, to properly pro- 

duiv i'\ tptioral, speetai-ular. new dramatic offering 
with rvivi-l parade fiat'ire S-Kvessfiidy tniti cut 
HistorIcaHy lltirest* every wlkxd child In .America 
H. St theatrical propi'stilon In years Only p irtles 
I'l rtna’i.-ial standing c»mnmnl.-*te. .Addret* OWNER. 
'<03 South Dubuque St . low* City. low*. dels 

WANTED TO RTT-Lease and Eqtilrraent of Picture 
Theatre In town of 4.000 up. BUEA, 197* Peters, 

•Atlanta. Georgia. 

WANT TO BUY—Small Picture Theatre or Combi¬ 
nation House, equipped or not. Will lease same. 

Prefer small town of two or three thousand. What 
hare you ? Will take Interest in house', manage same 
If you have other business. Years of eipeririire min- 
iclrig and bix'ktng. I am A-1 organist or planlsL 
Sober ai.d r-llal-e at all times. Let me hear from 
you. JACK RAY.MO.NU. Box 422. Ashland. WIs. 

WANT TO BUY—Several National Cash Registers. 
from Ic to 63 or 67. also small size, from 5c to 61- 

No lutik; privilege examination. FREDERD'K 
DORN. 809 Tampa St., Tamp*. Elorld*. del8 

WANTED—400 second-hand opera chairs within three 
hundred (3o0i miles e>f Louisville. Ky. Must be 

five-ply S vei.eer and in fair coinlitton and price 
right for cash. State all In fttst letter. J. E. P.ART- 
LOW. 809 W. Jeffervia St.. Louisville. Kentucky, dels 

WANTEIV—To invest 6100 to $500 with Services. "'.ANTED TO BUY .A g'.xl. small. 41-note b'ooo. 
Theatri, al preferred. RHEA. l.Ca Peters St.. At- ma-t he* g-oil and right price, slate all first l.-t- 

laiita. G.s'igl*. IT OTTO L. KN.ASCH. A an ILwne- I wva. de2o 

5'OI Nt; LADY to ^<lll me ilollar for dedlar In put- WANTED Wax figures; In any condlllon; single 
ting out lour fiashy I'sji.ci-ssions. two wheels and ( or In gpwi; s. .Midland Beach. Staten Ltland. 

two grinds, season I'cjl AVould slsii consider sp- • yf SHAKER. 
I'll. all. ins from two g.xKl AA'heel Workers In an- . . ■ 
sw.iii.g give a:;e, *inl. to receive sn *''•“‘'r. , yy X\TFD Eli F'erris AVhcol; w-ill p.sy rash: -erile 
phet... which will Ixr returned Address CONA ES- I articular.s. \A'. H. SNETHEN. "'. Frank- 
SION.AIKE. Billls'atd. Cincinnati. Ohio._J*”* I fcr.l 111 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent ^ 
Je WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

ARi'ADE MACHINES of all kinds wsnteel at rmco 
f. r .ash. .xCHLAK. 150 B. 125lh SI.. .N.-w York 

City. 

je or Rent "'ANTED Tt> T.EASE OR RENT moving picture 
theater In town r{ oie-r l,.5nii i»ipiil*;i.>n In 

SS THAN 25c. Gexwgia. Florid*. Alabama. Mis- ippl or Calif r- 
—-1,I». prefer Ihca'or equiipe.l t.> baiidlc road shows 

wsnteel at once and vaudeville; will buy Kiuiiment in th. aier after 
1 SI .Ni-w York SIX mcnihs' irlal. AVrite all In first Utter and 

' ,e,.n.l rUdure cf theater. lUmiiEUT .AIJ-EN. Rich- 
___mend .Apartment. Salt Lake City. Utah. 

ALL KINDS OF SI.OT M ACHINES "•.ANTEP—Any 
ivrulitloii Send list and prlcea Ja)S. COHEN, 1491 

Llii.'oln Pla.'e. llr.ioklyn. New*' V.'rk. J*1 
ANA THING PEIITAINI^'G 'HI OH USFD IN TlfE 

SHOW IIUSINF^S Ni« maiu-r white y.-u are I.v 
lali.l We will buy yi'ur *.\»ls for ca«h and pay fair 
t rues I Ciig.-st retahli'-h.'d and me<st reliable an.l 
larg.-st desU'is In u-exl Slcm' Pti'iieriv In .Ain.-rlc*. 
AA rlte ilelails .>f what ycu have. AA ESTF'UN SHOAA’ 
PKOPERTIFS CO.. MS De'awarr. Kansas City. 
Mo.; Ian .Angeles, A’tUf., 2027-33 No. Br.'tdway. 

WANTED TO BUY—Orchestra Harp Give des.rlp- 
tlon A.l.lress ROOM 12. Roberts House. 5lulUtry 

St. Marvn. Georgia. 

"■.ANTFn<--AU kinds old Skit Afarhines and S'ot 
Welching Mu'hlne*. BKUNSAA'ICK A't* . 12111 A :ne 

St . Philadelphia. janl 

AA'ANTED TO BUY'—AVitch-L* Block* snd Ua.-k for 
4-lnch llixips snd two Urge size Velv.-t Drops. C. 

H. SORNSEN, Box 56. Clear Lake. low*. 

WOODEN AnTOSrOPE-New stylo; Hoover Name 
Plate, Games and smill-slze Tent. Any kind at 

Arcade Machines. FRED VA.NCE. 415 Ba Eobey 
St.. Chicago, Illlnota. 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Calcium Lights 
9s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21*. 

BLISS OXY-ACET5'LENE »nd 0*y-H»droc*i Light* 
for projertlon. The only gaslight that rival* el*r- 

trli'ity. No oione nor ether Best grade Pastils, 
S A. BLIS.S LIGHT CO.. 1329 N. Glen Oak Av*.. 
Pe'orla, Illinois. dc29 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

•ATTENTION. ROAD SHOW MEN—W* carry a full 
line of F’eatures, all character New list mailed on 

re.iueit. Attention. Exhibltorsl We furnish programi 
*'le<-ted from our Spei-ial Sties CaUlogiie tl rental of 
61 00 per reel. NATIONAL FILM BROKERS. 4040 
Penn .st., Kansas City. Missouri. del* 

"CAITAIN SMITH'S ARCHI'mrT HT’NT” 7 reel*; 
Perti'i to Calcium Light, new. 623.00. OHL.4NDO 

TYRRELL, Martins Ferry. Ohio. 

CHOICE SCENIC Eilucatlonal and Hand-Colori. 
Filmc, Pathe 3-rvel Passion Play, hand CbloretL 

List, sump. BOX 431. AVashlngton C. H.. Ohio. 

EAST LYNNE"-Slx reels. Like new. 6135.00. 
TEMPLFl. Masnn City. Iowa, 

FFLATUHFIS A.N'D SINGIiER F'lne condlllon No 
Junk. Cheap. Slmjilex and Fzhson Machines; 

bargain prices Supt'lU* *1 baveet prU-e-i lavts. 
CRESCENT CITY FlUM EXCHANGE. New <wUan* 
L'liUisn* J*' 

FFl.ATUKES. Corneilles. I>rimas. Ediicailonals State 
your wants. Usta free. "PllDTUPL-AYS." IH- 

laskl. New Y'ork. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on page 170) 
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*^*^REEL FElTt-RES. *15.00 EACH, with CASH FOR M P. MACHINES. il»rti»nliiin, Ptrtt, 
in»ii ■ *■ i u T*"* »*wln of L»mphou»rt. 81«iid», Fllmi, Sl«t«> lowrM oaih prUti 

Ptper. Photos. List fres. OCT UALLOCK. Du¬ 
luth. Mtmirsou. JS8 I "TR.VCKKD ACRdSS TUB .ITI.ANTIC"—4 ‘ rf. Is. 

_ *.10. •'Oh the Rrlstum IJsttliHolds." 4 reels. *J"| KOIU KD TO SELL OFT .tCCOI XT RAD IIEAT-TII 
Moving Picture Msihlne. Theatre, t'hslrs Ci m- 

frank HVDDLES- The Heart of t'etivc." 3 reels *1.5; •Rh.el WIU ..en-arr" Scr.^ Smid «' TMeTtIIF WllKi K- 
TON, Jobs. Ohio. Tell." 2 r.els. *10; "r<m)t,Uan-» Ma.<*." 2 reels. vr"vv AT' il u.tus, o 
- -■ ■ --- cotnovly. *10; two-reel Chaplin. *20. All films In ^ ■-**>* Chkago. lllliiots._ 
FILMS—Stamp. llsL Address "FILMS." Billboard. *‘'<51 condition. EiamlnatuHt—send depoeit. SUEL- 

New York. LY' M. SOI’THAHD, Reaver Dam. Kentucky. 

FIVE RIG HART-FAIRBANKS FIVE-REELERS. ■THE ESCAPF."—D. \V. Grimth SpeilsI Mae 
*200 each; three Talmadge-Roy Stew art-Desmond Marsh. Owen Moore, Rlanrhe Sweet- 7 reels- 

Ftve-Reelers. *150 earh; as new. Nine two-reel Texas *20'i Lrbby Paj>er Bargain *140 TEiil’LE Ma- 
Guinan Westerns. *30 each; paper free. Deposit, son City Iowa. ' * 

FOR SALE—Moving Picture Machines. Rooths. Cam- 
__ eras. St«eeopllcon. Anything from studio to s<-ri<-n. 

Cnn-isi Mae Lantern Slide makers. Motion PliAure takers WKST- 
Swwt: 7 reels- MOTION PICTURE CO.. Danville, lllim.ls d.25 

BOX 228. Altoona. Prunsilvanla. derl8 

FOR SALE—One. two and three-reel Features. *5 00 
per reel. Llsta SANOB FILM EXCH.. Kanka¬ 

kee. lUlt.ois. de25 

\MIX SEI.Ij 250 RFEI.S *2 up. Or will trade 
MLMS. Rox 1212. Tamj a. Florida <lt2: 

FOR S.VLE- Edison Road Show rcmpletc, *''0 00; 
Stcreoi'liccn Slide*, cheap .Motlcgrai h M<a l .M.ifa- I 

a I tines. *30 00; No. 5 I’lwv-er’s Head <20 00 Uurisln, I 
JtA Tyi«-wrlter. F’.'nOO. IIAltKY WIKK, i 

* I Kavtnna. Ohio. I 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Lot of flnst-elasa 1. Edison In 1001 old 
2 and 3-rtel F'llms. What have youf HARRY WISE Ruevrus Ohio. 

BYUTU. Gratz. Pinnsylvanla. 

*10 TAKES EIGHT REELS—Five excellent one-reci i i 
Draraaa at *5 p<-r reel. *8 takes one reel made by FOR SALE—One each Nos 5 and 6 Pow-er Moving | 

Ediwn Iti 1001, old Rlogriph. and bistorlcaL Wm. Picture Projectors, complete ami In goml »>tdi-r. i 
ready to use- Rargatna. Semi fur paitirulara. j 
RALPH J. GOLSEX, 1128 Argyle St.. Chicago. 

*30 EACH, four full-reel features. "Faces," ••Shors," - — ' ' - 
FOR SALE—Eight Comedy Heels, all In first-class ," ■ Hriress"; *40 each, 5 retlers FOR SALE-One motor drive Portable Pleture Ma- 

oondltlon. Among lh«m one Universal, one L-Ko. Life, "Jungle"; *20 for Calgary Stampede. 2-reeler; chine, brand new-, with carrying cam-s attacli to 
Comedy. Big V. and FTorence Turner In Doorsteps. of Comedies at *6 each. All film In goi'd anv light glohe. complete, *125 00 HOKE TIIEA- 
Addieas JAMES W. SHllEVE. Roura 211, 813 Walnut ‘'Jl,One-third depoalt TRE SUPPLY’ CO. 166 N. State St, Chh-ago. 111. 
BL. Kansas City, Misaoufl. FILM 4 LEAKING HOI SE, 813 11th SL, Milwaukee, —— 

WlMonsln. 

FOR SALE-"Kate." f-rccl sensational feature. -— 6*’oT-de"V’5A*mmr^‘\loTn^ 
50® «FELS of FILM. *2 00 to *4 00 per reel. In- eratur Svta. In first-rU« coi>dlHon. each *2<>0 00. One 

FRANK lU TLELH.F, Spring Lake. Michigan. eluding paiHT EMERGENCY’ FILM SERVICE, Fort Wayne 220 volt. 60 cycle, 35 ampere Muter Gen- 
•-—--- 3405 Olive SL. St. Louis, Mtasourl. ator Set. *200.00. DON SMITH. 157 N. Illinois St., 
FOR SAI..E—15 Hsrry Carey’s *130.00. ‘"Subject-—Indianapolis, Indiana. 

FRANK lU’TLEDGFk Spring Lake. Michigan. 

FOR SAIX—15 Harry Carey’s *130 00. 
to your examination. Send deiiosit." Onc-ncl I EXCEP’noN.tL FE.VTURES—Condition like brand 

gubjectg. "Everyone a real thriller" As much pa- new. Best on market any price. Write now for Ll’RTN PICTURE MACHINE, for etiefum light; 
per CD these as you may need. Film In A-1 con- list W. M TEMPLE. Mason City. Iowa. Ja8 Song Sltdei. Fllma Good oondlUoiu FB.iNK 
dlllon. F’uU reels. JAWITZ PKTl’KES COR- -- HUDDLESTON, Jolw. Ohio. 
rORATION. Suite 607 720 Seventh Ave., New York 25 F'E.VTl’RES. also Slwrt Subjects. Excellent cun- ■ ■■ - — 
City. dltlon. Some have paper. At a price to move ORE.\T BARGAINS In usevi Machines. *30 up. Send 

■ ' ■ - them quirk FILM COMPA.N’Y’. 551 South Sallna for list QUEE.N F’E.VTURE SERVICE. Ulmiinr- 
GREAT EDUCATIONAL FE.ITURES—One to 5 reels, Syracuse, New Y’ork. jal ham. Alabama. dvclS 

Prims like brand new. Bargains. W. YL ’TEMPLE. 
Blason City. Iowa. 

FT. WATNB cdNVKRTER, 110 volta, 3 phase » k. 
w., good rofullUon. *220.00 Simplex Maihiinw ’lYpe 

» Lamiihouse; laU-st ilyle. In pertixt eondlUoii -' hand 
•Irlvcn. *313.00; motor drlvm. *360 00 Simplex 
regular r<iiilpmrnt. nuWor driven. *323'. 00; hand 
driven. *285.00; inndlUoii guaraiuml. Mi8lugri|gia 
miMor driven. *210 IMI, guatamertl. Power’s 6 ktrclian- 
Dra. Ilka new. |»3.00; Bell A Howell Cnnuumisrc. 
110 volt, tarfect condlllon, *45.00. IL B. JDHN- 
STON. 538 So. Deativorn HL. Chicago jVl 

MT’.-T RE SACRIFICED: TAKF^X F’OR DERT^ 
Ccmpleie nuiliir driven Thiat.r Moving Picture Ma¬ 

chine. outsidn shuttir. nittvven laraji mulpmriit 
rwk Miady picture gusranlerd, inclinluig new Hart 
Fiatuio Film, with pKsus. First *60 00 money 
uid.r gets this. AIvo new Ybuiogriph 220-ngt 
ltheu>tat, Itslid *40 00, for *13 00. 150 Slides and 
one reel of China I.edura ftc *8.0(11 P. ESSER 1875 
Orchard St., Chicago 

I NEW—Rcwlmleri. Film Menders^ Waxers. Con- 
i <lrn«er8 Only the best Write for rltculvs. EM- 
jPIKi; FILM CO. Pula.»kl. New Y’ork. 

PICTURE M.VCHI.NE.S. *10 00 up Suppllrt Rig 
I Lists, stamp. FRED L. SMITH. Amsterdam 
: New- Y’ork. 

POWER’S 6A—l’.*r,d one month. *200; Power'a 6 
*123; Edison I Ptn, |.3«; Oiklgrtph No 4. *25; Enl 

teriulse Sletroptiron. *10; RIlss Acrtylme tight 
with two Presto Tank*. *25; Mcxiel •’R" Gas light 
*14. INtfmo Ga< light, *10 Rvervthlng In A-I 
condition Examination. Send charges. 811EI.LY 
M. SOU’ni.tRD, Reaver Dam. Kentucky. 

POWER’S, Edison Simplex and all ttandard makes 
of maclilnes on hand Get our list. ROCKY 

MOUNTAIN SHOW SUPPLY. 805 Railroad Bldg 
Denver, Colorado. 

WANT fllma, roarhlnrs, ramcrai. Iwses: any con¬ 
dition "FILMS." RilII>.Mid N Y’. 

W.4N’TET>—Slides of all kinds, sec-ond-hand and new 
Most tif prk-ed richt Send di-ft-rlptloii and price to 

E3 EHETT O. EMEKSON, Sturgis. Mlclilaaii. 

■ FOR SALE—Twenty reels flim: good conditian; 
■ Hart, Aibuckle and ethers; paper, yes; first *ci> 
■ fakes III. MARIO.V IlAlj* 237 Goodale St.. 

Watertown. N. T, 

, / ^ FOR BALE—A Square Deal. 5 reels. *75 00; Where 
Are My Children, 5 reels. *100.00; Truthful Tulll- 

■ rer. 5-reeI Western, featuring Wm. S. Hart. Full of 
* pep. *80.00; Tht Money God. 5 reels. *60.00; Tlie 

Fortune Hunters, well know-n play. *30 0(1. Sinneis 
1 Three, starring Lionel Barrymore. 5 ree ls. *73 Oo. 

y The Matiimonlac. featuring Douglas Falrlanks. 5 
“ ^ Teels. *85; Smashing the Vice Trust. 6 reels. 
, ' cU needs no recommendations, *25 00; In the Days 
' - of Thundering Herd. 5-rc(-l Western, starring Tom 

I'J Mix. the dare devil of tlie screen *100 00; fwo-reil 
4 YVesterns. *.15 00 . 2-reeI Billy West Com. dies. *10 00 

. S Y’ailety Road Slows, compb te. consisting of priigr.im 
’ V of six or seven reels. *65 00 No lists. Tell us your 
Sell want. BLAND’S ATTU.M’TIONS. ' Only the Best." 
flH 1261 South Central Park Avc., Chicago, Illinois, 

j "UTTLEST REBEL"-New print; 6.000 Lltho Hcr- 
this, all paiier, including 215; 6 reels; *150.00. 

j TEMPLE. Mason City. Iowa. 
■ ■ 

' •‘LIBERTIN’E." new print. Big State right Five 
- 4 States. *100 lobby, paper, everything. One S'aie 

V sold win pay for all. Only *350.00. TBMI’LE. 
Mason City, Iowa. 

' NEW PRINTS—"Life of Jeaae James." 4 reels; Cali¬ 
fornia Rodeo, 3. 4 or 5 reels. Sontag and Bvana. 

the California Outlaw a. State rights. 5 reels; Great 
W’estern Round-Up, 2 reels. All sires Posters and 
ether advertising matter on above attractions. INDE- 
PENDEN’T FILM EXCHANGE. 120 Gulden Gate 
Ave., San Francleco. California. janl 

MN’ETT REEl S SMTLL FILMS (Not .Tunk). Will 
play same towns next sca-on. Muet have all new 

•i I subjects. Every road man write me. It’s worth your 
1 while If you take a i ride In showing good pictures 

1 Will buy. sell or trade. Exchanges send Il<t of 
good films. Don't want junk. W. A. CRO"CH, 
Bhinnon. Mlrslsslprl. 

’ PAVLOWA (8 reels). Neptune’s Daughter (7). Pur- 
^ Ity (5), Frozen Wimlr.g (6). Witching Hour (6), 

I Maurice Tourneur’s Woman (6). Diana’s Inspiration 
■ ’ (3». Should a Girl Be Told (3). QUEEN CI’TY 

FEATURE FILM CO., 2212 Gilbert Ave., Cincinnati. 
Ohio. 

TALKING THRU THE HAT j 
-'— ♦ 

(CLEVELAND PRESS) ♦ 
Men and women who work for wages have a right to organize Into labor unions. Just ^ 

as capitalists organize into st(M-k cv-mpanics. Just as farmers J<'ia insurance and pro- ^ 
tective aiH-leties. A 

With lalHir unions in existence, their chief function must be that of coUccIItc I'ar- 4 

gaining. A 
Wlien one man rjulta work no one 6a.TS anytlitng about it. When a th'Misand men * 

quit work we call It a "strike.” .tnd some judges and most empb-yeis go iiii In the air • 
about It. Rut that doesn't alter the principle that the men have a right to quit. It only A 
shows that the Judges and the employers have a special or a selfish interest in kr-cplng y 
them at work. ▼ 

When a man talks about a ball game or a movie no one says anything. But when ♦ 
he talks aNmt low wages and bad working conditions in a factory he Is calh-d an "agi- J 
tator.” And some judges and most employers go up in the air ab"ut that, too. But that J 
doesn't prove anything. According to the United States and mcAt of our State constltu- J 
tions, people in this country- arc specifically guaranteed the right to talk about anything T 
that interests them. a 

The trouble is that the labor halters are organized to make a great noise aN-iut these X 
things. Usually they are mere intemperate In what they say and do than the labor men 4 

themselves. y 
This Is all poppycock. Was President Wood, of the American Wor'Ion Mills, sent to A 

Jail for arbitrarily shutting d- wn his mills? Was Judge Gary arrestiNl fur speaking In A 
favor of the twelve-hour day? A 

The I’rcss believes thui labor unions are go<al things bc-cause they are the best means A 
for finding men for jobs and jobs for men In large numbers, and for dealing with wage A 
condition a. A 

We believe the principle of collective bargaining la already well established, and ♦ 
that w'liocvcr goes against it is trying either consciously or Just foolishly to turn the T 
(lock bsi-kwaril. T 

We believe that men have a right to quit work, cither one at a time or aa many T 
together as w-ant to. T 

And we believe that they h.ive a right to talk about It, too! T 
Anybody who tries to say that American citizens have no right to do any or all of X 

these things is talking thru his lint. He la doing worse than that. He is creating bit- X 
teiness and disorganization, and playing Into the hands of the Bolsheviki, X 

9rt TTaDH M P ApPPCQ f nr Sals FIIK SALF>- Mctlim ri<ture Marlilnes; one power's a- 
L L ■- « t eirn/i. n ui ^ ». i. -iCl-AlaJlA Ivl. X . aCGcSS. IOA OOtlO R moh.r driven Projcvtlon Msehliir. nrirlr new. with 

ROAD BE'i WEEN, 5 reels, *15.00; Behind the Mask. 110 will, 6(1 O'ele in«>tor cumi letr with lenses 
5 reels. *45.00; Mute AppeaL 5 reels. *45.00. Sin- 5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. *375 (Ki. Two Slmidex motor driven Proiei-tion Ms- 

gle Comedy reels. *5.00 earh. R. 3VOLF. Boom 30,-- - clilnes with mazazlius and lamp Ixiuse. 4-nmpletr with 
112 No. La Salle SL. Chicago. llUnols. ADVERTISING M.tTTER on Neptune's Dsuchter. hiises. each *;.5<J.(K) Two power's (i-A. In r«-rf.i-t 
- ' W man. Witching Hour. Frozen Warning. QUEEN «>t .liUon, mohir driven. comi.IeU- with let.ies. each 
ROAD MEN who are looking tor good vsrletv pro- riTY FEATURE FILM CO.. 2212 Gilbert Ave., Cln- *250 00. Oi.e lllS .Mutlograpli. Urge magazines aiul 

grams, we have all kinds of Scenlcs, Educatlonali, dniiatl. Ohio. Ikoip lious-. nsitor driven. <vimpleti. in extra goinl 
Westerns Sensational suhjrits o( all kinds Due ‘ ‘ ninditloii, (230 00. Two Power's 6 hand drlvm 51a- 

ROAD BET3VEEN. 5 reela. *15.00; Behind the Mask. 
5 reels. *45.00; Mute AppeaL 5 reels. *45.00. Sin¬ 

gle Com^y reels. *5.00 earh. R. 3VOLF. Boom 30, 
112 No. La Salle SL. Chicago, llUiwla. 

And two-reel Comedlea A big selection 

lamp lious'. PHitor tlrlveii. <simplei<. In extra goiel 
nindltloii. *230 00. Two l>nwer's 6 hand drlvm 51a- 
rlilnes. complete with Irnst i, eieh f 123 00 R. >7. 

our free bargain list at once. AMERICAN FILM I YU- YKlDLI.S of all makes of Ytoring Ptrturo 5fa-| gum.M, 157 .V HUn.ds St . Iiidlanaisiris. Indiana 
BROKERS, 112 No. La Salle St, Chicago, Illinois. rhiius at iri<-s less than you ran buy ilscwh.Te; 

'■el rebuilt i-omplrle Ylachines for r>sd or .mall 
SEND *4—I’ll send five comriete. clean Westemg. town use as low as *13.00; Coropensan.s. «;sc Mak ng 

(jomedtea. Dramas, prlvlh-ee examination, balance (iirfits. (Jis ra and Folding (’hairs; I’llra for p id 
- ( C. O. D. *7. F. H. TH0MI>.<0N. BelU-vdlc. Wls. 

BENSA’nON’AL PHOTOPL.VY. Race Suldde. 6 hIKiW PROI'ElUnES CO.. 318 Delaware St, Kan 

as low as *13.00; Coropensans. Gac Mak ng ’m*"'J •*';’«"re Machine, 
ilis ra and Folding (’hairs; Film for r. id Cv ’c Xb/uVkK ' ls(!\’%'L'' ? wn 
ow a.s *1.0(* per reel. We buy and s.ll ev I*® Ihattawn SL, Cld- 
ii-.d bv beairc and road non. WI-USTEUX 

reelA Nm- Y’ork State rlghL Lobby. HOPPER, 
Coming, New Y’ork. 

TEN NIGHTS IN A RAKROOM. I.lfe of Christ O 
W. GKEXiOKY’, Brodnax. Virginia. del3 

•nrN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM, IJfe of Christ 
W. GREtJORY’. Brodnax. Virginia. • 

= . s ('i'v Mi-souri; 2027-33 No. Broadway, Le-s An- F’OR SAI.F7—One Ellson Extiihltlon M<dlon Ph-ture 
f lea ( alifi rnU Machine. In first-class condition. <x>mplrtr rxe.pt 

ims and rheostat. »6'i.oo. WALTER .‘■PltlMlFlR. 
BARGAIN LISTS I’REE—Power. Simplex. Ylotlo- Y-®- *'o«*se Gmve Ave.. ( hlcigo. Illinois 

jrraph, K^lJVtn. ptiron. FilmB, Siiptill#*s. ~ » 

Outfits. NATIONAL FIQUIPMFLNT CO.. Duluth. FOR SALE- One motor drive, enclosed lb wind for 
.MiiiiRS.jti. jag Afovtiig Picture Theatre, witlamt motor *17.50. 
-' -- ■' ■ HOKE THEATRE SUPPLY UO., 168 .N. Slate St. 

HtRCAIN F’CR CASH »200. T-.io 5li*lc1 B Edisen ‘’hn ago. Illinois 
M-lien Piitiirp Maildnes roraj.lele. Write J R. 

M. I’.RIDF:. 163<> South 2(ith St.. Kirisaa City. K«n. F'OR SALF7 5Intln«rai>h Moving Pleture Ma hine. 
ri-ady foe work, a eompU-te outfit S<-re.-ti, Rlieo- 

RAUr, SiT.r<i^l Wlilfim « Tfart Piir^ RAKO.MN—First iTJorir-y order or drift 1100.00 huyw rat. Rruindcr. etr- All I6S. Write K. 
rl«Anun 1150 00 \V M TEMPLE Mason City * Vi^ta MoYir.*; Pifturf Fam^'ra with Leua. M<*v- lU.'RKF!, 515 U A\^., Odar Hapidi, Itma. ri(«..up. aiou.uu. w. .M. iL-Mrut, .Mason cny. Projector. FMIvm Ex. M.hIcL Sundard-_ 

E CAST OrP, itarrintf Resale Barrlactle; Raffle*, 
\[ih John HairyniiTt*, Th»» Little Girl Next r>oor. 

Orifllfh; Madam Bo-Peep, a Hood and thunder West-I'*"' 
em; Smashing the vice Trust, a real clesn-up. All | ton 
kinds of otherA Only those who are Inter, ste.1 In the 

I’ed. Cal and Machine Head, 2 Lenses. A. K. . 
51(MiRE. Flustls. Nehraska. de25 SALE I S. Cinematograph Mtiflon Pleture 
-- -— Carntra. Z.|<x-T.>.tr I/t-iis panorama Tiltlug Trl- 

T. .t. E'd (’.■ndltlon like new. Price. (»o 00. FRA-NK 
.HEAP—Edison, late model; De Y ry. Patheseepe. butI.EIKIF! Spring I.ake. .Ml higan 

File < irtj. 1 .\-b*slos Portable B'«sh. '•’iioriiglit, __ 
lA Pow.ri SI. re.iptieoii. D' uble Dlss'!ver. 6A amp . . . 
bsi-e. In-A.-r’s .3 with 230-watt- lamp. Magazines, MANY7 f^NG HI.IDF.S W.tN’TED- ROY D. BOW- 
tewlriders. le ('irfiileii-airs. 2 Baby FMDon .Mi- SLR. Forest City. Illinois. 
hiniJ. B. O. WF;T5I0KF;, 47 Whuhester SL, Hew- -- - 
on fe5 MO’nON PHTt’RF. OtTEIT AT HAI.F PHICIn— 

Suitable for theatre or roail shim. FTlet-Irle or cal- 
better class of srrbjects and ptrfect condition films can I CI..\ v s Y’ ROAD GUTF’IT -Ch'^ee of P'wer or Edl-I elnm lldit. Hand or motor drive. 
apply for .)ur ll.it. Junk huv. rs need not waste stampa 
WESTERN FEATURE FILM E-YCHANGE. 112 No. 
La Salle SL. Chicago, llllnola 

FXjt Il’MENT CD.. Duluth. Mlnnewda. 
NATIONAL 

168 

I -Alih muoc, all f's *03 Partlcutara, stamp. BOX 
134. Wa«hlngton Court House, Ohla 

aweii loony itispiay irsmes. iilll trunk, eii-tythlng 
ready to go out and clean up. Great bargain for 
quick sale Other business reason for selling. C. 
A. TENNANT. Sioux City. Iowa 

ton ■;e<ial equi;.iH-d ma'hitie, Iwo-rrel lisnd-eol- 
nred F’.a'Ute wittli laj-er. two-reel leiisstinnal Ani¬ 
mal Drama, tw. '.tier reels, cue .■er S'Uig .Slld.*s I 5IOVTN’G PTUTURF7 CAMITLY, *20; Slen ot-tlron. 

*12; Trlp..ds, Till and Pancramlr. *13. Cttali«un. 
L HET/. 302 E. 23.1, .N’e-w Y. rk City. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

W.yNTED- Rellgloux. rxturatloral an.1 romeiiy films; 
gocl cisidltlcn demanded. WEB. 433 I’hlUlpa SL.’ 

Springfield. 51i<MUii. 

W.tNTED TO BUY'—Hattie of Gettyahurg. Battle of 
Who Run. Rainey Oldfield s Ra.'xr tor IJfe, Pewev's 

*A Head. Besaun Trumpet. Ileiwcn naritoDo. Ulgham 
Trombone. BOX 234 Bristcl. Tetitiesscv. 

I wanted—Power. Simplex. Mnilocraph. Edison Ma- 
.-hln.-a We Iniy Opera and Folding Chairs. Ter.tt 

Pianos. C.'mpersarci. Film ainl ceimilrt. Theatre 
Eiuli'inentt. Win exchange or pay cash (lire full 
.l.talls and lowest pri.-e first letter. YIONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 438 Market SL. St Luula 
Yliisourt. 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 

D.YNTE’S INF’FIHNO. Passion Play. Manger to Croia. 
Chai'Ilns. Harts, .trhuckles For Sale—Tenta. Ban- 

ncra. Battle Waterloo. HOPI’FIK. Coming. New York. 

F'H.MS OF F7VF7KY’ KIND. In g(m<l condition, any 
amounts, large <ir small. Give full partlculan first 

Ietl.T. CENTRAL FI1.5I CO . 7th and Main Sta. 
(FYlra Bldg.), Clncliinatl. Ohio. 

W.\NTE1>—Hagenheek-Wallafc and rwher clrrua 
riels and necativea. F’ATeE.'i, KJiairamec. Fla 

WIU, BUY B'jSalo Bill Film If reaaontble. BOX 
44. Waterloo, Iowa delS 

YY’.YNTED- Gikwl Comedies and Feabirea with paper. 
Si-iid list FLORIDA FILM SERVICE. Box 1212. 

Tampa, Fkirtda. 

WANTFJV—(PvhI Features. A-1 condition, paper. W. 
51. TE.MrL£. Ylasun City, lows. jai 

A PLAN FOR PERFECT PEACE 

By WALTER DECHCER 

Thrro'Il be many featured atorlet. 

Heralding good things meant for y«u. 
And editorlslB in "Old Illllyhoy” 

Always ring just right and true. 

But I want to tell all sbowfolk 

Wh.-it to do on Christ mas Day, 

And If e.eryone wlH try It 

Ueaven won't seem so far away. 

No easy task for you to be merry, 

F’.'r buck home your thoughts will stray: 

Tlie yul.i-log Ore. the sparkling tree 

.Vtid little ones at play; 

But "I'eace on Flarth,” the angel eborus. 

Will sinm ring out once again. 

And that song was meant for troupers 

Juit the same as other men. 

Peace on earth Is not a niyslery. 

The priee for all mankin.l was paid. 

And In Bethlehem hack yonder 

The only plan for p<-ace waa laid. 

Good Will to Men brings the bl.-ssii.g. 

So Just pass that old ere.-d along. 

And fivim heaven you'll hear the e. ho 

Of the angcla' C'brlatmai song. 

Perhaps there's a lonely trouper — 

One to whom you niay 1m- kind — 

Or maybe some poor little Irt-Idle 

That old Santa will never find. 

Tbere'i a mllliun ways for show folk 

To spread good cheer niMXit. 

And lo their own hearts kindle 
A <ire of Joy that won't die out. 

The latest movie house to be opened at U.M-k- 

ford. III., Is 111.- Coluiiilds, under the -ii.iuuge 

ment of A. A. Johnson. The bouse Is modern 

In every way and it locateil at 51aln and Kent 

atreets. 

A 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
.l.'hn -I. Kiiiip. 70 Willltim Kt., New York City. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
ITtrto^au <.V t'u.. -ni tfi-iifRi-e nt., CinilnDatl. 
>. Miiiro, W. Muir»'>n at., Clii<'U({o, III. 
U. !■’. f'llto'rcr. 3X1 Rroadway, New York City. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
II.Trvpy *V Minor, •CMk7 llobtoii N, Y, City, 
l; S. I rzoU - Ueot«»r tft.. N. Y. City. 

DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS 
That instantly furnishes Lme of Business, Names, and 

Addresses of Supply for Amusement Enterprises 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your name and address, if not ex* 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill- 

AVERILL M’F’G CO. 
Papoose. Kelt and Noralty Dolls. 

37 Union ^unro. Woot. Now York. 

i .I'raKo ln>ll Mfrs., 166 N. State at., CWcago 
iMnvillp IJoll Co., IMnville, Ill. 
11. C. Kvan.s Co.. l.''c>'j W. Adams st., Chicago 
K Colilt'ergcr. H'.t Wooster, New York City 

Horcnce Art Co., 2''60 2l8t st.. San KrancUtsi. 
&PROPI ANPQ Your name and address, if not ex* One year’s subscription to The Bill* '• 'Jeriier. 727 72it st., Philadelphia, pa 

.^V^^oy^o.Inc.mMalK^ ONE LINE in length, will be board and your name and address in* l^^-J^Stros"* T 

AERIAL ADVERTISING published, properly classified, in this issues, properly classified, Mjicwest liair Doll Factory, 620 E. 8tli. Kan AERIAL ADVERTISING puDiianea, property ciassiTiea, in xnis 
Tiruzei Novelty .Mfx. Co.. 1710 Kila »t,. Clnrin’tl Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad* 
> . ,1.11 Air i.ine, Sheldon, 111. vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL* the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

LOONING__ _ 
Ileddon .\Tiatlon Co., D>>waKiac, M!rh. 

:Jmo;1"uV , , band instruments 
. Ludwig i Ludwig. 11,14 N i,inc.,ln st., Chicago. 

AGENTS (European) BAND ORGANS 
C C llartiwm. European ngent for everything Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks.. Nth Tonswands, 

in hliow liiislneHn, 1I.> \Mllltle1d May, Oolders Kew York. 

r oa. inauca, property ciasstTieo, Mid West Hair Dill Factory. 620 E. 8tll. Kan- 
tor $15. sas City, .Mo. 

I If a name and address is too long to insert in 7 crfei tion 1>,'U Co., 1144 Cambridge ave*. Chi* 
one line there will he a caaigt* made for a whole 
or part of second line us'd. 

tireen, London. N. tV. 4. England. 
AIR CALLIOPES 

Pneumatic Calliope Co., ,345 Market, Newark,NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida .tll'gator Forni. Jaeks >nv!I1e. lla. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia liraln. 8111 Spring Carden at., I'hita. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
,V. C. Itoaaelm.m A Co., jiVI .1th ave.. .New York. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Ludwig NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
DAKjrs <-kc>/*Aivie * I' f ''^0 Paekass. In lots of 1 200 or over. BAND ORGANS NEWPORT, . Kentucky. 

Tonawanda Music Inst. tVks., Nth Tonawanda, 
New York. Toledo Chewing fDiiii Co., Toledo. Ohio. 

_ BASKETS CHINESE BASKETS 

~ CHINESE ORIENTALTaSKBS CHINESE BASKEfS OF All KiNOT 
ALI8TO MFC. CO.. 1444 Walnut St.. Cincinnati. 0 Oriental Art Co., 1429 Walnut St.. Cincinnati. 0. 

lt.i>Iesa Itros.. A: Co . 7i>4 \V. Main, LouinvlIIe. CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
lliirlington Wllkiw Ware Shops, Burlington. Li. Cook Candy Co.. l.M \V. C..tirt st., Cincinnati.O. 
< arl (ireenhaum A: 8«.n. 105 l>,wl3 at.. .N. Y. C. J. J. Uowurd, 617 .so Dearborn st., Chicago,111. 

- Mr-''®*.""!"®,. 
406 Grant Ave.. San Francisco, Calif. t> « l/IKULt SWINGS 

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKETS 
ALI8TO MFG. CO.. 1444 Walnut St.. Cincinnati. 0 

B.i>Iens Bros.. A: Co . 7i»4 W. -Main, LouinvlIIe. 

'l^rnhout Basket Co., 816 Progress, Pitts- 

Liggett & Myers. N, w York City. 

CIRCLE SWINGS Dominion Toy Mfg. Co., 161 Queen. E., Toronto 
R. S. Uzzell Corp.. 2 Peetor st . N. T. City. Eastern States suin'ly Co., New llaven. Conn 

W. J. Keing<»sl, Secy., XV25 I’lne. St. leiuia. 

EXECCTIVE COMMITTEE 
C. A. Weaver, Miinirlans’ Cluh, I>en Moines, la. 
A. C. Hayden, loll B st.. 8.E .Wwsh’ngton.Df. 
I*rank Borgel, 6H llnlgbt st., han Franelsro. Cnl. 
51. E. Brent m. 110 W. 40lh !»t.. New l ork.N Y. 
C. A. Carey. 170 M .ntrose, Toronto, Ont.. Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Rent Rice. Cahill Bros . .110 W 4.1lh. N. Y. C. 
Itriant Spec. Co., 36 E. tlisirgla. IndlamiiHil s. 
Byhelil, Berry. Sebeel C^instructien Co., lUoO S. 

Park ave . Ch • ago. Ill 
Payton Urn House 4 R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton,O. 
Ell Bridge Co., Jaeknonvllle. HI. 
J. W. Ely Co.. Ine., 116 M«in. Wh’te Plains.NT 
H. C. Evaut 4 Co., 1.12S W. .Vdamn st Chicago. 
Allan Hersehell Co.. Inc., No. Ti-naw.in'Ia, N Y. 
Jaho Engineering Co.. .3010 Uei»ertown Rd., 

Baltimore, .Md. 
W. F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island, N. Y. 
Mll'er A Baker. P. O Box 427. Baltimore, Md. 
C. IV. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
Q’lihlic Amuse. Vo, Box 427. Baltimore. Md. 
The Srlllmtn Engr. Corp.. No. Tonawanda.N.Y. 
r. ^. Tent Awn. Co . 220 N. Peaplaines, Cbl’go. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
TVro. Bartels Co., 42 Cortland st., N. Y. City. 
Ituftalo Bird Store. 65 Genesee st.. Buffalo.N.Y. 

MEXICAN BASKETS 
MEXICAN PRODUCTS CO., Laredo, Texas. 

Wabash Basket Co.. Conver'-e. Ind. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
A. Albert, 320 Market. San Eiancisco, Cal. 
Kindet A Graham, 7*v.1 s7 M;s<i..n. .san Francisco, 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eastern States Sundy c . New Haven. Conn. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Viirslon Besd Co.. Los .\iigelev. Cal 
DrienlsI Mfg. Co. Provi.'tnte It. t 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

• ago, HI. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New Y’ork City, 
r S. Tcnt-.Vwn. Co., 220 N. Desplalnes. Chl'go. 
Westeraft Studios, 1012 S. Broadway, Los An¬ 

geles Cal. 
DOLLS 

.At-List-.X Novelty Co., 3.1 .S. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Biylis.s Bp'S. iV Co.. 7i>4 W Main. Louisville. 

Cainival A Fair Doll Co., 1816 S. Kedzie, Chl’go. 
Colonial .Novelty Co., 4i>2 1st. ave., N. Y. City. 

SAVE THE DOLLS IN 1921.—KewTle Wave Mohslr 
I5U Ikdls to the lb.), reduced to $2 75 lb. Kewpie 
Isdl l>iiss<‘S, hiKips. three rows ritilHin. all slU, 50c 
and 75<- ea< li. A. COKENSON, Los Angeles. Calif. 

Dallas Doll Mfg. Co. 2218'i .Main, Dtallas, Tel. 
Danville Isdl Co., Danville, Ill. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
ROOT. DAVISON. 600 Blue Island Ave.. Chicago. 

D'lminion Toy Mfg. Co., 161 Queen. E., Toronto, 

H Ilorovvitz Co, 1161 Broadway. N. Y. C'ty. 
K. C. Doll .Mfg. Co., ItOl E. 12th, Kan. City, Mo. 

Koss. 2s27 Helm 'lit ave., Chicago, Hi 
Edw. Van TVyck. 26.43 fulerain, Cincinnati, O. Nov. Statuary i\>.. 1363 W. I..ake. Chicago, IlL 

CIRCUS TENTS 
J. C. Goss Co., Detroit. Mich. 
N. Y. Tent A Tarpaulin Co., 3''8 .\tlantie ave., 

Brooklyn. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

Francisco. 7*. Nickerson Tent. .\vvr:ing A Cover Co., 17.3 
xirvM State st., Boston. M.is,;. 

CLOG SHOES 
llooker-Howo Costume C... Ilaverhi'I, Miss 

on. conn. cLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA* 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

Actors’ Fund of America. B’way.47th, N. Y, C. 
Actors’ Equity Assn.. 115 West 47th st., N. T. 

>EXS Amateur Comedy Club. l.V) F.-vsf .36th st.. N. Y. 
it Mich American .Vrti>tcs’ Fed.. 1440 Broadway,N.Y’.C. 

Talbot Mfg. to.. 13.0 ("■estnnt st . St. Louis,Mo. Chonis Equity Assn.. 221* W. 51st. New York. 

The National Toy Mfg. Co., 415 Market. I’blla. 
Progressive Toy Co., 102 Wo<Jster, N. Y. City. 
Regal Doll .Mfg >’0.. 1.13 Greene st., N. Y. C. 

FOR BEST DOLLS get^in**tou'ch*^w%h 
Reliable Dollhouse 'Chicago.''^LL■.■ 

M. Shapiro. 118 Market st., Philadelphia, Pa. , 
M. B. Young. 120 .Market, St. Louis, Mo. 
.S. K. .Novelty Co.. 31*1 Watkins. UriKiklyn.N.Y. 
IT. S. Tent A A. Co., 231 Desplaines, Chicago. 
Vlxman A Pearlman. 620 Penn ave.. PltlHburg. 
Western Doll A Toy Mfg. Co., Los Angeles, Cal 

DOLL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
$5.00 per Hundred. 

ALI8T0 MFG. CO.. 1444 Walnut SI.. Cincinnati. 0. 

Cngcr Doll & Toy Co., 569 2d av., Milwaukee.Wis 

DOLL RACKS 
CALCIUM LIGHT 

Erker Bros., »ki4 Dlive st., M. Louln, Mo. 
Flint's P"rcu:ilnc Farm. North Waterford, Me. Pblladelpbia Calcium Light Co., Phil’ia, Pa. 
- - — ■- — St I,. Calcium Lig t Co., 516 Elm st., St. Louis 

HORNE'S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. Twin City Cal. Light Co.. Minneapolis, Mini 

Plr«X Iniportrre and drairre In WILD ANIM.4LS. CANDY 
BIKIW AND KKPTILE.'*. KANSAS CITY. MO. Otto H. Bruns, 18 N. 2d st., St. Louis, .Mo. 

*'o"k Candy Co.. 324 W C 'Urt st.. Cinc.nnati. O. 
ll trne’e Zoo .\rera. 31« K. A P.. Kansas City. n q Evans A Co.. 1.128 W Adams st.. Chi-agi 
It. F. Jones. Miuneap<dls, Minn. GcIInian Bros., 329 Hennepin ave.. Minne«i>olii 
\\. Oilill Eearn A Co.. 5<*u Dolorosa at., Fan Graniercy Chocolate Co.. 76-^4 Watts st.. N.Y.f 

Antoni... Tex. j j jioward. 617 S. D.'arbo-n st.. Chiijago, 11 
Mm Mackensen. Yardley, Pa. A. M'. Dye Candy Co.. 1327 Main. Kan. City.Mv 
——^— Minute Sundy Candy Co., 2|<<'>1 VP.et. Mliwaiike 

DIITIIAM AmMAI PA NoUA Co., 19-24 VPet. Milw*aukee. Wh 
■ W I IaMIwI MIa I IVIfVk VriDi’f'Kft Confei t*er I'o., Dcla., Kan^aa 

462 Wathingten 8t.. Buffs)*. New Yerfc. Uueokhelm Bp.a. A Eckstein. I’eorla and Gree 
ets., Cbicugo, HEnois. 

louia Kuhe. .'kll IVwcry New York City. CANES AND WHIPS 
.8n«ke King. ’ Bisiwusvlllc. Tex. 

Tixaa Snake Farm. Browmnllie. Tex. fflrarcl Novelty Co.. 1710 Ella st., Cincinnati, ( 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) DlHrC A CUfAAfSrDC Canea. per hm 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, .8auta Ba hara. Cal. vMnCi fli OTYHUUCnd drnl. $5 00; Swa 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS Broia^aV.*'N^'^YoJk.^ * 
TV'tanVal WtMNiratlnf (V., JfiM \V. A'1:ini«. Chl'ito 
I ITow ek Cu.. \V 4Hth, N \.C. IzOTin nn>a., Torre Tlaute. Ind. 

Catholic Actors’ Gu Id. 229 M’est 40fh st., N. Y. vYm. C. Eck, 125 E. 12th st., Cincinnati. O. 
u^ama League of America. 7 E. 4’.^Dd st., N, Y, tspiilrcan Eugr. Corn., North Tonawanda. N. Y, 
l^ama Siciety, 131 F>i«t ir>tli st.. N. Y. r^/M i 

st. I.. Calcium Lig t Co., 516 Elm st.. St. Louis. 

Twin City Cal. Light Co.. Minneapolis, Minn. Ko.im’ciub, 1.30 MVst 47th"st.. N. T 

Forest Iiiamalic .\«sn.. 26<» W. 4l!h st., N. Y. 

DOLL WIGS 
L.vnose D'Ml M'ig Co., 15.1 Wooster st., N. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
E IjO'-al 35. ].'247 Br adway, N. Y’. Harry McKay, 1.120 M'. Madison st., Chlcago.lll. 

The lainihs. 128 West 44th iff.. N. Y. 
H. C. Evans A Co.. 1.128 W Adams st.. Chi-ago. The Little Club. 210 M'. st 44_th sf . N. Y. 
GcIInian Bros., 329 Hennepin ave.. Minne«i>oliB. '^I- 7’- Operators’ L'cal iUsi. 1147 B’way, _N. Y. 
Graniercy Chocolate Co.. 76->^ Watts st.. N.Y.C. Musical .\rt Society. Sil W. 44;h st.. N. Y. 
J. J. Howard. 617 S. Di'arbo-n st.. Chicago, HI. Music League of Amer ca. 1 W. .34th st.. N. Y. 
A. M’. Dye Candy Co., 1327 Main. Kan. City.Mo. Musical Mutual I’r.'t. I’nion. 261 E. 86th. N. Y, 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1325 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK .MORNING PAPERS 

American. Alan Dale, critic; John MacMahon, 
dramatic editor, 'J.’.R WTHsm st., N. Y. City. 

Call. L'Uis Gardy, 112 Fourth ave.. N. Y. City. 

CANES AND WHIPS fage M'omen’s M'ar Relief, ;?36 1th ave., N. Y, Broadway, New York City. 
Hraiel Novelty Co.. 1710 Ella st., Cincinnati, O. Theat. ITotecfve I'nion No. 1. 14'>2 B'vvuy.N.Y. News (Illustrated), Miss McElllott, 25 City 

COASTER CARS 
hara. Cal. CANES & SWAGGERS dr^r'-fsoT: Swig- Psyton Fua-ll. u.-e A R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 

gers. per hundred. $6.50. I. EISENSTEIN A Co.. 625 
Broadway, New York. 

l,CTin Bros.. Terre Haute. Ind. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 

Hall Place. New York City. 
Sun and New York Herald, Lawrence Beamer, 

critic: John Logan, dramatic editor, 280 
Broadway. New York City. 

Raoul Blais Concert Bureau. 220 W. 42,1,N.T.C. Times. .Alexander M’ooHcott. critic; George S. 
a'/Mvi rcoxiz-vM e Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 43d CONFECTIONS st.. New York City. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- Shure A Co , •2.'!7 \V. .Madiiwin st.. Chicago. J. J. Howard. 617 So. Dearh rn st.. Chicago, Ill. Tribune, Ileywood Br'iin, critic. 
PROOF SCENERY ,8;nger Bros.. 82 B wery. New York city. CONFECTONERY MACHINES Telegraph. Kennold M’olf, Eighth are. and 60th 

‘T-l".* C W V'"- W?ria.^"ul.''’nfp«™’rrltl,- I/.0I, B, O SI.a,b. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING games CARNIVAL DOLLS COSTUMES 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Philadel- 
pl a. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
Briant Spec. Co., 36 E. Gevigla, Ind;aDa;sdla. 
A I. I tx. R'allo, ('al, 

AUTOMATIC ELEC. ECONOMIZER 
N. Power, 1*0 Gold st.. New York City. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

E. Goldbergcr, 119 1Vn,ister. New York City. 
n.irrelson Costume Co.. 910 Main. Kan. Ct.. Mo. 
Kaniimiann Costu. Wks.. S. High. Columbus, O. 

st.. New York City. 
World, Louis DoFoe, critic: Louis B. O’Shaugh- 

nessy, dramatic editor, Pulitzer Bldg., New 
York City. 

NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS 
Westcraft Studlua. 1612 8. Br-adway, Los An- , lime Co., Mate-l.ake BMg . C .ii' igo. Daily IVomen's Wear, Kelcey Allen. Hotel 

gelca. 4 al. Miller. 236 S. llth, Philadelphia. Pa. Hermitage. Times ftquare. New York City. 
CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 

BANNERS 
Baker A Lov'kwood, 7th A Wyan’te. Kansas City 

I’lchler Costume Co., 611 3d ave.. N. T. City. Evening Post. J. Ranken Towse, critic; Cbas. 

Tonawanda Mualo Inst. Wks., Nth Tonawanda, 8am|<ltner .\dv. Co., Ine., 729 Seventh ave.. N Y-. 

^ 'automatic swings 
A It Hunkiiie, I’l'eiif.-e Mason Cllv, la 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

'astern Stales Miin'Iy C«'.. New Haven. Conn BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS Pastern states miih'I.v Co.. New Haven. Conn 
Abl-'t nag Co.. 115 Nassau st.. New York City. j'm.I. l N”'elf.v Mfg^ Co 621 Broadway. N Y I 
1 g . Hegalia Co., 115 Nassau st . N. Y City. I anliis Bros,, Inc. ..2., S. Dearborn st.. Chicago. 

1 Kraus. 114 Clinton st . New York Cil.v I"",'.'‘ v'l ‘ 
DAnesr-e A A. rv /s/sa, J. » •'•‘'K * ” Mjinton ave. ITovblerice. R 1. 
badges for FAIRS AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS 
Kind. I A ('.rahani, 7'-Vs7 Mission, S?an lYnncisoo. 
I .MU Bros, Terre Haute. Iiul. 

Cammall Bodge C.i., 339 Washington. Ibiston. «irl.'nlal Mfg. C.i.. Providen.-e. R I. 
DAI I /suc\A/IKIC C* 11 mi 7’. H StiHiiley, ISl Prairie, I r.*v I'ience, R, I. 

n. CHEWING GUM singer Bps. 82 Ibwerv. New Y.rk City. 
M alter C.u:,, »•.. . 484 Tompkins. Hr.s.klyn.N.I. utiimlard Whip Co., WestfleUl. Mass. 

BALL THROWING GAMES '.;r p.h.s. Co.. 714 s i . s Aug. U.* Angeles. 

Brinnt Spec Co. .36 E. Gcrgla. ln.llsna|8ills. CARS (R. R.) 
1^"*,*’;.'^''* * 8* ‘''nclnnatl.t*. n u (*ar Co.. 1V\ .1.16. Honsfon, Tex. 
‘I (. I.vans A <0., l.I.’H w .\iUuis, < hlcago. Iron A E.|Uipmvnl C.i.. .Vtlanta, Ga. 

Western Costume Co., 908 So. Broadway, Los p. sawyer, dramatic editor, '20 Vesey st., 
Angeles, Cal. New York City. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) Evaning^Sun. Stephen Rathbun. 280 Broadway. 

Hooker-Uowe Costume Co., Haveililll, Mass. Evening Teleg-am. Robert Gilbert Welch, 

CRACKER JACK 
Evening Glolie, Kenneth MacGowan. critic, 

Rueckheim Bros. A Eckstein. Harrison A Sanga- yi:ss Allison Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey 
m..n sts.. Ch'.ago, Ill. st.. New York City. 

CUPID DOLLS Evening J.iurnal. C. F. Zittel. 14Sa Broadway, 

Minnes.'ta Statuary C".. 1213 Washington ave., ,, ,onA ooa 
8 Minneai>.''.'!» Minn Evening Mail. Burns Mantle, Boom l.Oo, -.0 

_1_1__ West 42d st.. New York City. 
inir^ I C Evening W 'rl.I, Charles Darnton, critic; B'de 

^Ur IL^ LJL/L.l.d Du.lley. dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg.. New 

J. ALISTO MFG. CO., 1446 Walnut St.. Clnelnoatl. 0. ^^rk City. 
—— ’ ■ CHICA(K) PAPERS 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND Chicago Dailv Tribune. I’ercy Hftmmood, 7 8., 
BOOTHS Deartiorn. Chicago. I 

Baker A Tau-kwood. 7th-W.vandotte. Kan. City. Chicago Herald aud Examiner, Ashton Stevens.^ 
B.-tanlc.al Il'ci'rating Co.. 2'*S \V. .\dams, Ch'go. B'i3 W. Washington st.. Chicago. 
Chicago Flag D«>Oi>. Co., 132.1 S. Wabash. Cli'go. The Chicago Daily J >uriial, 0. L. Hall, 15 o. 

BALLOONS CAROUSELS The Home IVco. Co.. .1,33 Cliirnffo. ^^arkot sit., Chica^ro. 
(Passenger Carrying, AdvertUinp Captive and jj p,.,„rpi. 3641 Germantown ave.. Phlla. Papier Mache Art Shop. 3443 S. Hill, Los An- The Chicago Da ly News. Amy Leslie. 15 5th 

Northwestern Balloon Co., 1*13.1 Fullerton. Ctil'go 
H' <1. Seyfang. 14*1.1 Broadway. New York C'ty. 
3'le’nipm>n Bros,’ Balloon Co., .\u“ora. HI 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES. NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

.Mian Ilcrs. hell Co.. Inc., No. Tonawanda. N Y. 
M C. Hlljiis A Suns, 2789 Ocean Parkway. 

Coney I'laU'I. New York. 
W 1* 'I iiigcls Co.. Coney Island. N. Y. 
*', W I’ rkcr. Leavenworth. Kan 

S.'lllmuti Engr. Corp., Nmlb T'navvanila. N. Y 

Silver's Liecorating Cv'., Box 57. Newport, N. J, 

DIAMOND JEWELRY 
(For Salesboards and Premiums) 

Jos. Hagn Co.. 366 W. Madison st.. Chii-ago, HI. 

ave , North, Cb cago. 
The Chicago Evening I’ost. Charles Collins. 12 

S. Market st . Chi' ago. 
The Chiiago Evening .Viuerican ‘ Tlie Ol'timigt, ’ 

3i'.0 W. Madison st.. Circag" 
BD.8TON MORNING I'AI i;U8 

B'>ston I’osl. Edward 11. Crosby, Boston, Matl. tUlltoMINU LJVJUmo ^ I rs/* • I r* 1301 I Q AIM n B'>ston I’osl. Edward II. trosliy. Boston, A! 
Brazel Novelty r«i.. 17B* Ella at., Cincinnati, O. CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS __DOLLS AND DRESSES_ B'Ston Heiald. I'hilio Hale. Boston, Maa*. 
l-evln Broa., Terre Haute. Ind. 
M I’ressner. ’20 East 17lh st . N. Y. C 
Tipti Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe C’ty, <* 
Spec, Salea Co.. 16'23 Westlake. Seattle. Wash 
N. Shure rvi., ’2.37 241 W. Ma<Bson st . ('‘lilcago 

Singer Kna*., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

SEATS 
B. iker A Iav<-kwo<v,i, 7tli .V Wyandotte. Kan *''ty 
Cliair Eveluinge, 6tli .k Vine sl« . I’hlla . I’a 
C. E. FIo.i<l. 7820 Decker ave.,, N. E., Cleveland. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 

DE LUXE DOLL &. DRESS CO. 
Our Assortment Has No Equal. 18.DO per 100. 

168-170 Fifth Street. 

BOSTON EVENING PAPERS 

Boston Traveler. Katharine Lyons, Bivston, Masi. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. American, Fred J. Mclsaac, Boston, 5fasa. 

:Mng,rKr,m ' iT’’ iliwerV ’iew York Cits CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS (ContinUCd Oil OaEC 172) 
Vlxman A Pearlman, 620 Penn ave., Pltfaburg. Tho Helmet Co.. 1021 Broadway. Clnclnnall. O. At-Laat .V Novelty Co., 3o S. Dearborn, Chicago V r O / 
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DIRECTORY 
Mai Ilrllrr, R. F. D., Marvdunia, Oblo, 

Moilinarl * S<in», 112 S-M at.. Itrooklfn, N.Y. 
Tuaawanda Mualc Init. Wks., Nth Tootwinda, 

New York. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Itoinard L. Mleh.iel, l.%0 E. 125th »t.. N. Y. 0. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* 
PAIR SHOPS 

II. Frank, 3711 E. Kavennwuod ave.. Cbloaito, III 

PADDLE WHEELS 
II. 0. Erana & Co., 1523 W. Adami. Chlra|;o. 
r. .S. Tent Awn. fo.. 221* N. lAaptalnea. Chl Ko. 
Vixman A Pearlnian. *120 Penn ave.. Plttahurc 
lleo. Zorn, Jr., Mfr.. 624 Market at.. ITi'ln . Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Grain. 81!» Kprlng Garden at , Phila., Pa. 
I'apier Maehe Art 8b<i|i, J44:( S. Hill at., I,va 

Angelea, Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
Northweatern Ralloun Co., 10.15 Fiille-ton. Chgo. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
S. Catanzaro A Bona, Penn A 22d, Plttaburg.Pa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
Amerlran Pennant Co., tM Hanover at., lioalon 
'Kradford & Co., Ine., Ht. Joaepb. Mich 
H. Coben & Bun. 824 S. 2d at., l'hll«del|ihla. Pa. 
II. C. Erana A Oo., 1522 W. Adama at., Chlrag" 
Muir Art Co.. 30*> Weat Madlaon at.. Clileag. 
PriKlentlal .4rt A Nor. Co., 155 Wooater at .N Y. 
N. Sbure Co., 2.17 241 \V. Madlaon at . CliKitgu. 
B'nger Krna., K2 ll.nverT. New York Cl'.v 
West, Art Leather Co., 423 Tabor Bldg., Denver. 

PERFUME AND NOVELTIES 
Superior Perfume Co., :W*I W. (ltd. Cliloago. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
TONES 

Benedict Engraving Co., 1402 Broadway, N. Y. 
Central Engrav'ng Co.. Opera Pla'-e. Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
The Erans-Sanger Co., 17 .N. I.,:iSaIle at., Chl’gj. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Bell Studio. .Vil Mb ave . New York City. 
Standard Art Co., 243 W 3415 at.. New York. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
Max Schonfeld, 77 Qreenpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

PILLOW TOPS 

(Cootlnaed from page 171> 

B,.>ton Retord, F. II. Ousbman. Boston, Mags. 
Bt.Kion Trunacrlpt. H. T. Parker. Boston. Mass. 
P.o>l*>N MORNING AND EVENING PAPERS 
ll<'«ton Globe, Charle.* Howard. Boston. Mass. 
BGSKtN MORNING AND SUNDAY PAPERS 
Boston Adverllaer. Fred J. Harkins, Bostln, 

Mass. 

BALTIMORE MORNING PAI'ERS 

The Amerlran, Mira Louise Mulloy, Baltimore, 
Md. 

Tile Sun (no one esperially assigned to dramatic 
criticism), Baltimore, Marjland. 

BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS 

Tlie Sun, John Oldmixon I.ambdlD, Baltimore, 
Md. 

The News. Norman Clark, Baltimore, Md. 
The Mar, Miss M«y Irene Coppinger, Baltimore. 

iMd. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS 
GaietteUevlew, Arthur O. Walker, Atlantic 

City. N J 
Oaily Press, Will Casseboom, Jr., Atlantic City, 

NEW HAVEN (CONN.) EVENING PAPERS' 
Tlmes-Leader. C. W. Pickett, New Haven, Conn. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloaue, New Haven, 

Conn. 

AI,BANY (N. y.) 510RNING PAPERS 
The Argut. Wm. H. Ilawll, 44 Chestnut at., ' 

Albany, N. Y. 
Knickerbocker Press, Misi Myretta Chatham, 

18 Beaver, Albany, N. Y. ' 

ALBANY (N. Y.) EVENING PAI'ERS 
Timei Union, MIsa Marie A. Myera, 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, Albany, N, Y. 
Evening Journal, Mrs. Emma Van Wormer, 

SlingerlanJa, N. Y. 

NEW HAVES (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS 
The Register, Dramatic Editors, Frank H. Smitk 

and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Oonn. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
The P>>3t, Frank P. Marse, I\>8t Bldg., Wash* 

ington, n. C. 
The Herald, Earle Dorsey, Washington, D. O. 

WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS 
The Star, Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., 

Washington, D. C. 
The Times, Harry C. Longborat, Muntey Bldg., 

Washington. D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

Winthrnp Amea. Idttle Theater,* N. Y. City. 
Anderson A Weber, Longaore Theater, N. Y. 
David Belasco, Belaaco Theater, New York City. 
William A. Brady, Playhouse, Sew York City. 
<Ieo. Broadhurrt. Broadhurst 'Theater, N. T. C. 
Chas. Coburn. 1482 Broadway. New York City. 
F. Ray Comstock, Princesa Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Cort. 1476 Broadway, New York City. 
William Elliott, Princess 'Theater. N. Y. City. 
A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Theater,N.Y.C, 
II. 11 Frazee. 140 W. 42d st.. N. Y. City. 
Goetzl Theat. Enterprlaea, 1451 Broadway.N.Y.O. 
Morris Gest, Century Theater, N. Y. City. 
Arthur Hammerstein, 106 W. 40th 0t., N. Y. O. 
WUlaim Harris, Jr., Hudson Theater. N. Y. C. 
Alf Hayman. Empire Theater, New York City. 
Arthur Hopkins, Plymouth Theater. N. Y. City. 
Adolph Klauber, 110 W. 42d st.. N. V. City. 
Marc KItw. New Amsterdam Theater, N. Y. C. 
Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater, N. Y. C. 
Oliver Morvisco, Morosco Theater, N. Y. City. 
Henry W. Savage, Cohan & Harris Theater,N.Y.O 
Belwyn A Co.. Selwyn Theater. New York City. 
Lee A J. J. Shubert, Shubert Theater, N. Y. C. 
Smith A Golden, Hudson Theater Bldg., N. Y. C. 
Richard Walton Tully. 14S2 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Wendell Phillips Is.dge, 14!n B'way, N. Y. C. 
A. H. W.hkIs, Elfnge Theater. N. V. City, 
lied Zimmermau. Jr.. 310 W 7*.ith st,. N. V. C. 

DRAMATIC SCHOOLS 
Signor SaIvob>re Cudia, 1425 B'dway, N. Y. O. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Ludwig A I.udwig. 1614 N. IJne.dn ct., Chicago. 
Rogers Drum Head Co.. Farmingdale, N. J. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
J. 8. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal. Cincinnati, O. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Maurice laevy. 4H0 Atwood st.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT LAMPS AND 
OUTFITS 

Ell Bridge Co., Jnrksonville. Ill. 
UDivetMil Motor C'u., OjjhkoBb, W’s. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton. .305 West 15lh »t.. N. Y. City. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
I’nited Fairr B >,,klng Association, 402-.3-4-5-6 

Garrick Tlieuter Bldg., 64 W. Randol|ih at., 
Chiittgo, III. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWltt Sisters. Grand Blvd. A E Prairie ave.. 

Buttle Creek, Mo b 

FERRIS WHEELS 
Eli Bridge Co.. Jaeks-.m i’.le. III. 
W. P. Shaw, 115 Ditmus ate., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

FILMS 
(Manufacturers. Dealers in and Rental Bureaus) 

Luther Ch<H'kIett, Roanoke. Va. 
B V ilUs A liiglis. WMght-*’ Bldg. Loa Angeles. 

M. D. DREYFACH 
482 Breomt St.. New Vark. 

Karr A Auerbach. 416 Market. I’blladeipbia, Pa. 
'Muir .\rt Co.. .Val W Ma<tis*'n. Chicago. 
M. ShaplM, 418 Market. I'hlladel|ih'i. Pa. 
N. Shure Co., 2.37 W. Madison. Chicago. III. 
Singer Brothers, H2 Bowery, New York City. 
I’. S. Tent-.Vwn. Co.. 22P N. IVsplalnes. Chl'go. 
V'xman A Pcarlman, 620 Penn sve . Pittsburg. 
Western .4rt la-ather Co., 423 Tabor Opera 

Hldg., Denver, Col 

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS 
,\. BenvenutI, <M2 Toledo ave . Detndt. Mich. 
P. A P. Statuary Co., 413 Delaware. Kin. L..IM0 

PLAYS 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
CATALOGUE FREE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

(Automatic A Hand Played) 28 West 3Sth Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

CARL FISCHER 
Headnutrten for erervtMng In Music. Catslna free. 

46-84 Ceoeer 8q . N. Y. S34 8. Wabash. Chlotse. 

PLAY BROKERS 
Century Play Co . 1460 B'way. N. Y, 

POODLE DOGS, STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

H. C. Evans A Co.. 1.522 W. .tdama st.. Chicago. 
Kjndel A Graliain 78.'> 87 Mission. Sun I>ancis.o 
N Shure Co., 2.37 '241 W. MadlS'>n st.. Chicago. 
Hinger Bros.. S2 Bowery. New York C'ly. 
Viiman A I'earluian. 620 Penn ave., Pittsburg. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
.American Popcorn Co.. Sioux City, la. 
Brsdsbaw Co,. 2'*6 Greenwich at., N. Y. City. 
W H MoCIcllun, R. P. No. 2, Arapahoe, Neb. 
Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City. O. 
Kbotwell Mfg. Co.. lOPJ W. Adams. Cbicigo. 
E. B. Weekes Seed Co., B"I 6*18. OrJ, Neb. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb A Hoke Co.. 1603 Van Buren at.. 

Indianap<dls. Ind. 
W Z lx>ng Co.. l‘*76 High at.. Springfield, O. 
Oblo Popcorn Co., Beach City, O. 
Pratt Nlai-lilne Co., 2 Itiseell it.. Joliet. III. 
Tullxd Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut it..St. I.<»uiB,Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright PuiK-orn Co., p.»65 Geary st., San Fran- 

rlaeo. 

PORTABLE COOKHOUSE SPECIAL* 
TIES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1.3'25 Cliestnut, St. laiuls. Mo. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
Ell Bridge Co., Jsi'ksuniille. 111. 
Universal Motor Co., Oslikosli, Wl*. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Itiiik Co . 1-323 Agnes 
at., Kansas City, Mo. 

POST CARD MACHINES 
Daydark Spec. Co., Duydark Bldg., Ht. I»uli. 

POSTCARDS 
Gross. Onard Co . 233 E 2'2d. -New York CitV. 
Pleilo .V .Art Poetal Card C«..441 B'way.N.Y.C. 
pliolo-ltolo. 11*4 (till B'e , .Vew \ oi k City. 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

Daydark S|>eclulty Co., Duydark lUdg., tit. 
laiUis. 

PRINTERS 
National Ticket Co.. .8liutn kin. Pa 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Eagle Itegiilla C>., 115 Naasau at.. N Y City. 

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, 
ETC. 

Joa. Ilagn Co., 300..3U6 W Madison at., Chicago, 
tlrlental Mfg. C*., I'ruvtilence. R, I. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport. Ky. 

Jobaones K. Gebbardt Co., Taruny, Pblla., Pa. Weldon, Wllllami A Lick, Ft. Hmlth, Ark. 

Jenkins Music Co., 1615 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 

I ■am 117-119 W. aeth STREET, 
LIYlblf NEW YORK. N.Y. 

In the Heart of the Theatrical District 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
SanipUner .Advertising Co., “L".* 7th ave .N.A'. 

NEEDLES FOR TATTOOING 
Wagner. 203 Worth at.. New York City. 

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING 

HENRY W. IVES ft COMPANY 
M Pine St. New York City. 

Weather, Liability, Fire. Marine and Siiecial Forms. 

JAPANESE PERFUME AND 
NOVELTIES 

T. D. Goml, 3 East 17th st.. New York City. 

JEWELRY 
Dazlan's Theatrical Kmp., 142 W. 44, N. Y. C. 
Kiiidel Novelty Mfg. Co., 621 Broadway, N.Y.C. 
Jos. ILign Co.. .300 W. Madison, Chicago, III. 
Levin Kros.. 'Terre Haute, Ind. 
Oriental Mfg. Co.. Providence, R. I. 
N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Madison at., Cfclcago. 
Finger Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
J. J. Wyle A Bros., 18 E. 27th at.. N. Y. City. 

J. J. WYLE Sl BROS.. INC 
SunYT-Hira to Siegmsn A Well, 

IS and 20 Cait 27th St.. New Yerk City. 

BERNI ORGAN CO. 
Unlei'ttile Cirdi->ard Miude. Cataiog. 

2IS Weat 20tti SL. Naw Vsrt. 

to the Advertisers In the Directory of The Blll- 
boar.l 

CHAS. G. KILPATRICK SELLS INSURANCE. 
Roskery Bldg., Chicata, III. 

I 
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SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Brark'rann-Weller Co., 337 W. -Madihou at.. Chl- 
III. . 

SPORTING GOODS THEATER CHAIRS 
^ Adams at., Chira^o. f^h^air Eichanf^e, tith & Vine. I’liiladelphia, Pa. 

II. C. Hunt At <0.. ItlO N. Wells St., Cbit-ago. Meel Furniture Co., tirand UuiiidH, .MicL. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
t’aiiily Co., 334 W. Court at.. Cincinnati, O. J. R. Clan. jr, ViO W. IWldcn, .'tyracuse, N. Y. 

J,iH. HjKO Co.. 3UO-3tat W*. Mudliain. t'lticago. QTAPP IP\A/PI DV 
Ileclit. Cohen At Co.. -JOI W. Mndl. .n. Chh airo. . v 

bteel Furniture Co., tirand UuiiiilH, .Mich. 
General Seating & Supply Co., 3^ F. 33d,N. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

j. w'. Hood*in Co., 3040 W. Van lliircu, Chi’go. 
Io»a Nov. Co., .Mt? Mullin HI.. Cedar Kapid.s, la. 

Arthur B. Albertis C<>., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn.N.Y. Ansell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin irt.,Ch’go. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
C. A. Johnson iSc Co., 1.M7 N. Wells, Chicago, iiin.iay stage I ight t.'o., 314 W 44lli, N. Y. C. 
-----Clifton U. Isaacs, lisi W’ 4.'ith at.. N. City. 
linllllT on SI'^'I-CUSTS IV SAIJ^*- Kllcgl ItroK.. 34t* W. .''rttt’h st.. New York City LIPAULI uUl ^ (OV -'Newton. 3<ft West 15th st.. N. Y'. City. 

'I.UJSTS IV SAIJ>- 
Itl> A.'t.'tOIlTMI^^TH. 
1034 Arch Strrei. 
PHILADELPHIA 

National Ticket Co., Shaniokiu. I’a. 
Hancock Bros., 35 Jessie st., San Francisco. 
Bees Hicket Co., 10 Harney st.. Omaha. Neb. 
Weldon, Williams ic Lick, Ft. Smith, Ark. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 

TYPEWRITERS 
)hia Pa forona Typewriter Co.. 547 Market, San Fran- 
lit-l,’ ' cisco. Cal. 
,1 \ X C Hammond i’ortalde Aluminum. .'>40 E. 69, N. I. 

UKULELES 
Rindel & Graham, 7h5-H7 Mission, San Franciico. 

rt.Ch'go. UMBRELLAS 
(Large) 

ncisco. The Troy Sunshade Co., Box D, Troy, Ohio, 

ha. Neb. UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ark. . , 

.\mberoid Comb Co., I,eominster, Mass. 
The Comb House of .\m., 3<5 lielancey, N. Y. 0. 

II. L. M«s>dy & Co., Ixtulsville, Ky. 
N. Shure Co., 337-341 W. .Mad'son st., Chicago. 
Singer Bros., b3 Bowery, New Y'ork City. 
I', fc. Tent-Awn. Co., 339 N. Deiqilalnes, Chicago. 

SCENERY 

Uialto Klee .Siage Lighting 304 W. .V3.1.N;^^Y.C Wiliamson's Amus-incnt Co.. Box 1333, Sudbury. Gotham Comb Co.. l:»i Ea'st 3f>th st.. N. Y. O'. 
tnivorsal Klertun Lighting (o., KUcgl ont . Canada Ohio Comb & Novvlty Co.. Orrville. 0. 

Hn**., 240 \N. r»Oth st.. New York City. ^ 

STAGE MONEY 
(Martinka & Co.. 4.>3 Sixth ave., N. Y. City, 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
_ Fantns Bros., Inc., ,'i3.> S. Ifcarborn st., Chicago. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
58I-5»3-5»S South Hl|h St, Cotuiwbus, Ohio. Karr & Ar.erbach, 415 .Market, Philadelphia. Pa. 

Ia?\in Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
SCENERY AND DRAPERIES N. Shure Co., 337-341 W. Mad’son st.. Chicago. 
---- - Singer Brothers. 83 Bonery, New Y'ork City. 

SCENERY and BANNERS STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
Tell us what you need and gel our Prioes and III. Cat. 
ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha, Nebraska. 

Ine iiib'.igo .''tU'iioB, 15 W. 3i>th, t tiiciigo. 
Myers-Carey Studios, 500 Market at., Steuben 

vine. t». 

Moore Broa., Lapeer, Mich. 
Spillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E. Goldberger, 140 Wcs.>ster, New Y'ork. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS (D. 

Robert Dickie, 4'>*; W. 4<ith. New York Oity. H- 

THEATRICAL BAGGAGE AND 
EXPRESS Ba 

John W. Griffithes, 343 W’. 38tb st.. New Y’ork i 
City. Theatrical Transfer A Storage for all 
theaters, 358.5 Greeley. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES ^ 
Dazian's Theatrical Emp., 143 W. 44th. N.Y.O. jjJ 

THEATRICAL FOLDING BICYCLES 
PADDLE WHEELS AND DEVICES 

UNIFORMS 
U. Klein St Bros., 719 Arch st., Pbiladalplila. 
K. W. Stockley & Co., 718 B. Walnut at., nila. 

VASES 
Bayless Bros. & Co., 704 VV. Main st.. Loula* 

ville, Ky. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
YV. S. Cleveland, Proctor’s Palace Theater 

Bldg,, 116 Market at.. Newark. N, J. 
Bert Levey, Alcazar Bldg., San Franciico. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 

Schell’s Scenic Studio, 681 S'. High. Columbus.O. STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI< 
Universal Scenic Artist Studios. 15(>7 No. Clark GATOR NOVELTIES 

st.. Trx DC KIT Pleischman, Tampa, Fla. 
OwtnilKY lU Ktril CIIDDADXPDC 

Amolia Oraln, 81U Spring GanU-n itt.. Phil«. OUrrUKIttt^ 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS Kennard, 24!» Wast 3Sth st.. N. Y. City. 

Ilemsley Scenic Studiof, B. 057, Shreveport, I^a. TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J,.hn 11. Y'oung, 536 WT. 39th st.. N. V. City. Edwin E. Broi 
National Scenic Studio, Box 417. finclnnstl. Banids M'cl 
The New Y'ork Studios 338 W 39th st.. N.Y’ C. * 
Werbe .Scenic Studio, 1713 Central, K. 0., Kan. fh U |1 B 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS oHAn 
YV. J. Cook. 1’33 YV Main gt., Richmond, Ind. 10 A II Chaths 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES TEACHE 
American Banner Co., Inc., 76 Summer, Boston. 
lisylcss Bros. A Co.. IxiulsvlHe. Ky. I IJi 
Sibiitmnn ITintlng Co., 3!t YY’est Sth. N. Y. City TEL 
T. H. Shanley, 181 Fralrle ave. Provblence.K.I. 
Smith I’rlntlng Co.. 1331 Y'Ine at.. Cincinnati, t). 
sianilard Whip Co., YVestflcId, Maas. KaLaJian Ha 
Vixmau & IVarlman, 630 I’enn ave., Pittsburg. Boston. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
J. T. I)ickm.in O-.. Inc., 245 S. Main st.. L>b 

Angeles, t’al 
r. U Iloffmana Jt Son, 3317 South Irving ate., ^ 

_ '•sti.:.’,-“:'b.o 

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. llenrlXd.uebh 

S$I7 South Indni Avtnua, CMoaeo. III. Franc's^co. I 
Oeo. T. Hoyt i 

YV. F. Mangels. Coney Island, New York. I>. M. Kerr M 
——-- N. Y. Tent A 

A. J. SMITH MFC. CO. Itr^wiklyn, ^ 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 1- Mrkerson 

3247 W. Vaa Burtn St., Chicago, III. Mate st.. I 
i-» St. L. Tent-.t 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS -'il 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS ^uokcr Puck 

Ackerman-Gu’gicy Co.. 115 YY’. Hfth st., Kan- V. i». Tenl-.Yw 
sas City, Mo. y 

.Mies Printing Co.. 234 E. 4th. I,>s Angelet. ‘ 
American Show Print. Milwaukee. YY’is. 
Isnaldson Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. y* Burch 
The I'rancls-Vulect.iie Co., 777 Misrslon at., San IVwnie Bros. 

Fr.sn. is.-o, Cal. Magee A 
Gille Show Ptg Co . 830 Mission, San •I'ranrlsco. y xent A 
Ilinnigan A C>i., 311 tlencscc. Cincinnati, O. ‘ i>,,,,i,'vn. 1 

FOR TYPE, BLOCK POSTERS. TACK CAROS. —- 

JORDAN SHOw"PRINf'"^gH!”i‘^y.* ill."’ THE 1 
Pi'lu cr 1‘rintlng Co., 4th-Marion. Seattle, YVash. 

SHOW BANNERS NOTICF^ 

E. J. Hayden A Co., Ino., IOC B’d’y, Brooklyn, 

SLOT MACHINES able in advan 
Sanichu Gum Co., 3C34 Cottage Grove are., ^ ... 

Chicago, III. - TIorK.rf 
Silking Mfg. Co. 1931 Freeman ave.. CIn’tl. O. 
'ince Supply House, 415 S. lloliey st., Chicago. y Scrib 

SLUM GIVEAWAY Uu.i k." n.v. 
Piyless Bros. .L- Co., "'M W Main, louisvllle. J. ’ 

Kallajian Expert, 1030 YVashington st., IV.ston 
^ Martuika A Co.. 493 Sixth ave.. N. Y. Cllf. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, v/icm ikjc 
SAND BAGS AND TAR- __ 

Ernest Chandler. 33 Beekman st., S. Y. City. AUGUST GEMQNDER tf SONS 
CLas. .\. Salisbury. 61 Ann st.. New York. .. 141 Wert 42d St.. New York. 

Molins, oM and new. lk)W8, Strings. BepalrlBi* 
THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 

EFFECTS WAFFLE MACHINES 
John Brunton Studios. 336 W. 4l8t st., N. Y. C. (Sugar Puff) 

TICKET PRINTERS Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut It..st.Xg>uii.V«. 

AUGUST GEMQNDER tf SONS 
141 Wert 42d st.. Now York. 

Y’loUns, old and new. Bows, Strings, Bepalrlag. 

Ed Kennard. 249 YV.st 3Sth st.. N. Y. City. , , „ tPhtGTt, WAFFLE MACHINES 
John Brunton Studios. 226 W. 4l8t st., N. Y. C. (Sugar Puff) 

tattooing SUPPLIES TICKET PRINTERS Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut ot.,St.loulg.SIg. 
Edwin E. Brown, 003 Bridge st., N. w.. Grand .nsell Tieket Co 730 V Franklin rhiearo WAGONS 

Hattiils \l*<*h AnBell licKet Ln., i.sU rranaUD. L/Oi<^agO. wm Frpph i* Crt Mnnlft Shad^ N J 
itapius, .M.tn. Ticket Co.. 348 N. Ashland. Chicago. * vo.. .Maple simae, «. g. 

^ - _ _ _ _ Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sansom. Phila., Pa. WATCHES 
IWARNFR YVeldon. WilUams & Lick. Ft. Smith, Ark. M. Gerber, 727-729 South st.. PhiladelphU. P». 
vwnvilhn Jo». Uagn Co., 300 SWJ W. Madison ■t..Chic»fO, 

10 A II Chatham Sq., and 208 Bowery. N. V. City. TIGHTS C. J. MacNally, 21 Ann at.. New York. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
I’rof. S. II. IJngerman, 7(X> N. 5th st., PliH'pbia. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Phone Hands Free) 

Kalinjian llaml .Yppliances, 1930 Washington 
bt., Boston, Mass. 

TENTS 

Arcus Ticket Co., 348 N. Ashland, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sanaom, Phila., Pa. 
YY’eldon, Williams & Lick, Ft. Smith, Ark. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 

YV. G. Bretzfield Co.. 1367 Broadway. N Y. C. 
Dazian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tli, N. T.,0. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Pu-ressors to Rirgman A Well. 

18 asd 20 East 27th St.. New York CRy. 

.American rmt-.Awn. C» . MinnespoPs. Minn. 
Anelinr Siippl.v Co., Water st.. Evansville, Ind. 
Baker A I.,» kwuml. "th-Wyaudotte. Kan. < ..M>>. 
F. J, Burch, cor. First. .8auta Fe and Holtson 

Sts.. Pueblo. Ciil. 

lYtlton Bag A Cotton Mills. .Atlanta. Ga. 
J. C. Goss .A: Co., Detroit. Mieh. 

TOYS 
, ,,, E Goldberger, 149 Wooster. New York Oltp. 

Y.inneapol's Minn, fsinger Bros,, 82 Bowery, New Y'ork City. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Eagle Bubber Co., Ashlatid, Ohio. 
Faultless Bubber Co.. Ashland, Ohio. 
Karr A- .Auerbach, 41.5 Market. I’hiladelphia, Pa. 

WATCH ES 
M. Gerber, 727-729 South st.. Philadelphia. P». 
Jos. liagn Co., 360-306 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 
C. J. MacNally, 21 Ann st.. New York. 
N. Shure, 337-341 W. Madison It.. Cblrtgo. 
Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery, New York City. 

I. TANNENBAUM CO. 
Manufacturers and Importers of Watches and Prs- 
mtum Specialties. 121 Canal St., Naw York. 

WATERPROOFING 
Kobeson Pre»ervo I’roducti Co., Port Huron, 

IMicb. 
WHIRL-O-BALL 

Briant Spec. Co., 36 E. Georgia, Indianapollf. 

WIGS 
Alex Marks. 662 B. 8tb ave. at42dst., N. T. O. 
G. Shindhelm, 109 W. 4fith st.. New York City. 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th st.. N. Y. City. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP- HenrlX.;imet.bert "Mfg; Co.; 336 Howard, San r/’''N;fvione.^m7 Wl LD WEST COSTUM ES AN D 

Oe..'THo”vt Co.'. .53 .S. Market st.. Beston.M.iss. I?''-’'’"';' PLIES 
I>. M. Kerr Mfg. C>>.. lis>7 W. M.a I'son at..Ch’go - •* " Madison st., Chicago. Charlei P. Shipley. Kansas City, Mo. 
N. Y'. Tent .L Tii-paulin Co., 3,88 Atlantic ave., TOY DOGS 

Brooklyn. N. Y. Bayless Bros. & Co.. 7'>4 W. .'lain, Louisville. 
L. Nickerson Tent, .Awning & Cover Co., 17.3 

State st.. Bost>n. Mass. TOY AIRPLANES 
“v- - Newark. N. J. F. Stioias. 3>>4 Canal st.. New York City. •' 

Talbot Mfg Co., i::.'.". Chestnut st.. .>^1, Ix'uis.'Mo. TRUNKS 
Tucker Duck .V Bubber Ft. Smith. Ark. Monroe Trunk Co.. 131K) Broa.lway, N. T. City. 
V. Is. Tenl-Awn. Co., 33;» X. D, Ht>laincs, Chicago. Newton Son. 50 Elm ?t.. Cortland. N. Y’ 

TENTS TO RENT 
(And for Sale) 

F. J. Burch Mfg. Co.. Pueblo, Od. 
Downie Bros., t’-44 
M, Magee & 
X. Y. Tent .Ai Ta-j 

Biook'yn, S. Y'. 

San Pe<Iro. L>>s .Angelea. 

Taylor Trunk Works. 2S E. Bandolpb, Chicago. 

TURNSTILES 
II. Y’. Bright. Prospect BMg.. Cleveland, O. 
Dnmon-Chapnian C<>.. 3,34 'lill. Kochester. N.Y. 

.>i'n.. Mfrs.. 147 Fult'n. N. Y. C. Percy Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church st.. S. Y. City. 
Ta-paulin Co., 388 Atlantic ave., Vis'l>Ie Coin .-^tile C».. 13'34 E. 111th st., Cleve- 

THE BILLBOARD DIRECTORY FOR BURLESQUERS 
NOTICE—This Directory Is protected by the copyright of this issue of The Billboard. 

(Section 9.'>19 f. S. Comp. Stat.). All rights reserved. 
ADVEKTISING KATE—bOc for each issue. No ad accepted for leia than five Issues. Pay¬ 

able in advance. 

NAME CHABACTERIZATION 
J. Herbert Mack.... President . 
Jules Hurtig .Ylee-Pn-sident . 

COMPANY JIAIL ADDBESS 
Columbia Amusement Co..701 7th Ave., N. Y. C. 
Columbia .Amusement Co..701 7tb -Ave., N. Y. C. 

Y'isalia Stork Saddle Co., 3117 Market, San 
Francisco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 335 Eddy, Providence.B.I. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. B. S'treet, 38 Brook st., Hartford, Conn. 

THE SHOWFOLKS’ SACRIFICE 

By ALBEBT NELSON DENNIS 

This is the time when a merry day 
Is happily wished for all, 

Joy Is to reign In a gladsome way 
And may not a barm befall. 

Oh! there is joy and there's bliss for SOOI, 
That’s all just a few ran knew; 

But many poor hearts will be sad and lore. 
Just filled with woe—with woe. 

But we'll sing and be gay today, while we may. 
For show-folks’ life is our lot; 

We’ll make others laugh and tie gay anyway. 
For show folk s’ life is our lot. • 

YVanderers from home at gay Chrietmat-tlde. 
YYe're striving a living to earn; 

'ance Supply House. 415 S lloliey st., Chicago, ^ Si ribner...... Secy, and Gen. Mgr... Columbia .Amusement Co.. 701 7tli .Ave., N. Y. C. I»ved ones are not all now by our side 
SLUM GIVEAWAY Uu.l k Ilviiick'a'.’.’.*." Treasurer .Columbia .Amusement Co.. 701 7th .Ave., N. Y’. C. .And for them our hearts must yearn. 

_ . ,,,,,,111 Herk" '....President ..Amerlean Hurlesiiue Assn. 701 7tli .Ave., X. Y. C. Tbere’re many thorns among life’s fair fit 
I 'yless Bros. .A- Co., 7iM \A Main, louisvllle. • (- I'a'ithk'piiA'lce-President .American Burlesciue .Assn. 701 7tli .Ave.. N, Y'. C. .As seemingly glad we go— 
lantus Bros., Inc., 535 S. Dearbirn st., Ihicago. .".y 'i-ailaalier " Scev and Treasurer...-American Burlesque Assn.701 7th .Ave., N. Y. C. None In the audience can know whose het 
Km,lei .A Gratrtim. 7S5 87 Mission. San Francisco. ‘V V‘^ Manager. Kn Tour. Is filled with woe-wlth woe. 

•Amerlean Burlesque Assn. 701 7tli .Ave., X. Y. C. 
, .Vnierican Burlesque .Assn. 701 7th -Ave., N. Y'. C. 

There’re many thorns among life’s fair flowerq, 
.As seemingly glad we go— 

.American Burlesque Assn. 701 7th .Ave., X. Y. C. None In the audience can know whose heart 

SNAKE DEALERS 
"Snake King." Brownsville. Tex. 

SNAKE KIN6~ 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS._ 

Texas .Snake Faim. Bri'wnsvlllc. Tex. 

SONG BOOKS 
IlaroM Itosslter Music Co.. 3::i W. Madison st., 

C!iieago, 111. 

SONG SLIDES 
standard Silidc Corp., 3is.* Y\'. 4sih st . X. Y. C. 

SOUVENIR GOODS 
For Summer and Winter Resorts 

, Pro<luciiig Manager. En Tour. 
Company Manager .Fn Tour. 
•Advance Agent.En Totir. 
Hcbiew Comic.En Tour. 
Dutch Comic .En Tour. 
Irish Comic.En Tour. 

.Straight Man.En Tour. 

. Character Man .En Tour. 

. Priraa Donna. En Tour. 

. Ingenue . En Tour. 

. Souhrette .En Tour. 

.Character YVoman. En Tour. 

.Added Attraction. En Tour. 

. Chorister . En Tour. 

. Musical Director. En Tour. 

. Carpenter . En Tour. 

. Electrician . En Tour. 

. Pfi'perty Man . En Tour. 

. Wardrobe Mistress. En Tour. 

Burnt Lrathrr Goods. Indian Moccasins. Aluminum Tlio BlIllHiard, when desired, can be used as an address for mall, which will be forwarded 
NovcItiM. Sweet r.cass Bavkets and Glass Novelties. j,„ ,||rectloiis of iidvcrtlsora. . , ...» a 

ROSENTHAL & STARK vAdu' - ADDKES.s all COMMCNICATIONS for Tho Billboard Directory for Burlesqiiers to Alfred 
nvjx.iiinHl. a JIMISIX, new YORK. the BllllH-ard, 1403 Broadway. New York. N. Y. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

Francis Bnnncrniuii A .Sons, .501 B’way. N. Y'. O. 
D Frnnkel, 30 K 'JOtli st.. New York. 
Jos. llagn Co.. 300 YY’. Miiillsoii. Chleago. III. 
Mngcr Broa., 83 Bowery, New York City. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
■Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Suci-mwcs to Slrntmin A Weil, 

18 and 20 East 27th St., Ntw York City. 

The BillNiard Publishing Co., 

Dear Sir—Enclosed find Post Office Money Order for $4.00, payable to 'Hie Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Company. Kindly Insert my ad In Btirlesquera Directory for five issues, commencing 

„, _.a Ah. this glorious, b 
.. In daylight ti 

Is filled with woe—with woe. 

But we’ll sing and be gay today, while we may. 
For sliowfuiks’ life is oiir lot: 

YTe'lI make others laugh and be gay tnjwty. 
For ihowfolks’ life is our lot. 

IN DAYLIGHT TIME 

YYTio’s wand’rlng alwve so many miles away 
In daylight time? 

G. azlng on us so gaily, never fails to display, 
Wand’rlng way beyond, in him we believe. 
Our daylight, our life, our supreme chief. 

In daylight time. 

Who’s wand’ring so almighty nothing can 
c<'m;iare, 

In daylight time? 
H. afher slow, tho sure, and always with care* 
Who rises to brighten our eoming day, 
Far o’er oeean and distant land so gay. 

In daylight time. 

Who’er it Is. this never-resting, bright-looking 
vision. 

Will never fair from magneti.sm. 
Noiseless as if thxu elonds and air. 
Thru all our seasons he’ll wander with glare 

In daylight time. 

Ah, this gbirions, brilliant, immense might 
In daylight time. 

7 

I 
CHARACTEBIZATION MAIL ADDRESS Be tbon not deceived by this roaming light. 

Behold his smile, and tlsui wilt see 
That thou art waml’ring and not he. 

In daylight time. 
—EMIL F. WALTER. 
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ROUTESin advanc 
Mai acrri and r^rfornirn art rtartrlfully rtauMttd to oontrtbutt thtir datti to thli dapartaenl Boutat 

mutt rtarh The Blllt^nard rot later than Trlday ot aaeh «tek to Insure publlratloD. 
The Bitlhoard forwards all mall to proteetU'nals free of charsr. Members of the professloa ars IfiTited, 

ahlle on the toad, to hare their mall addressed In cars of The Billboard, and It will be foraaided promttij. 

When no date is given the week of 
December 13*18 is to be supplied. 

Abhott, Arthur, & Co. (leww) Toronto. 
Abbott. I’earl, & Co. (Ix)ew) KnosvlUe, Tenn., 

15- IS. 
Atu>l. Neal (Orphoum) St. Taul; (Orpheum) 

MinnoatHiiiH 
Arkland At Mae iMajesfirl Dallas. 
Adams & Griffith (Temide) Deti-tit; (Temple) 

Borhester -0-2,'>. 
Adama A- Barnett (Virginian! Kenosha. tVis., 

16 IR; (Empress) riileaso 30-22. 
Adelaide A Dwyer (G.irnck) Wilmington, Del. 
Adelaide * Hughes (lb .ral) New York. 
Adler, Bert (OdeonI B.irtlesville. Ok., 
Adler A Dunbar lOriilieuiiit Minneapolis 20-25. 
Adonis & Co. (New Grand! Evansville lO-lb; 

(Grand) St. I.ouls 2<> 2."i. • 
Adrian (Coloniall Ivtrdt. 
Aerial Eagles d.vti.-i Birmingham, .tia., 16-18. 
Aha & Hymans (Oridieum) Jackson, Mich., IB¬ 

IS. 
Alls, Roseoe, & C.r. (M.ijestie) Wichita Falls. 
Aitken. Jaa. & Bessie lOrphcum) I'eoria. III., 

16- 18; lOrphenm) Joliet 2it-22; (Wasliington) 
Belleville 211 IT, 

Ajax & Family (Hamilton) New York 20-2.5, 
Aloha. Billy, & Girls (Boll) Worcester, Mass., 

16-18. 
Alexander Bros. & Ere (Orpheiim) New Orleans. 
Alexandria (Maryland). Baltimore 2025. 
Allen ft Stokes (l/>ew) Hoboken 16-18. 
Allen, Nora (McVlcker) Chicago 16-18. 
Allen. Freddie (ITIpp.) Alton. HI.. 16-18; (Wasb- 

Ington) Belleville 20-22; (Grand) Centralia 23- 
25. 

Allman ft Mayo (Gdonial) New Y'ork 20-25. 
Amarantbe Sisters (Palace) Moline 20-22; (Oo- 

Iiimhia) Davenport. la., 2.3-2.5. 
Ambler Bros. (Grand) St. I/uils; (Erber) F. St. 

Louis. HI.. 20-22; (Columbia) St. l.ouis 23-25. 
Ames & Winthrop (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpbenro) San Francisco 20-25. 
Ameta (Keith) Boston. 
An Artistic Treat (Grpheuro) Calgary, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 20-2.5. 
And Son (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 16-18; 

(Empress) Omaha, Neb., 20-22; (Liberty) Lin¬ 
coln 23-2.1. 

Anderson A Burt (I’alace) Moline 20-22. 
Anderson ft Yvel (Keith) IV^st-'n 20-2.5. 
Anderson, Jame.s, ft Co. (Blversidc) New York 

20-25. 
Angel ft Fuller (Palace) Moline. Ill . 16-18; 

(Columbis) Davenport, la., 20-22; (Orpheum) 
Clinton 23-2.5. 

Anger ft Packer (Orpheum) Seattle: (Orpheum) 
Portland 20-25. 

Ankers, Three (JetTers Strand) Saginaw. Mich., 
16-18. 

Apple Blossom Time (Pantages) Minncapolla; 
(Pantages) Winnipeg 20-25. 

Arados. Les (V.-ndoniel Nashville 16-18. 
Areo Bros. (E.mpP''"J>) Decatur, Ull., 16-J8; 

(ITIpp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 20-22; (New 
Grand) Evansville 23-25. 

Arena Bros. (P-ilacel Uorkford, 611., 16-18; 
(Majestic) Chicago 20-25. 

Arlington. Biliv (Davis) Pittsburg; (IHpp.) 
Youngstown, O., 20-25. 

Armento, -5ngelo, A (’o (Orpbenm) Sioux Falls, 
8. D.. 16*18; (Empr-ss) (imalia. Neb., 20-22; 
(Liberty) Lincoln 23-25. 

Armstrong ft- D.iwney: .8hrevci>ort. La., lo-17; 
Alexandria 18. 

Armstrong. Wra. ft- Smith (Or;>hcum) South 
Bend 20 22. 

Arnold ft Sohel (Palace) Minneapolis 16-18. 
Arnold ft l.amberi (Keith) Dayton; (Hipp.) 

I'oungstow n. O , 20-25. 
Arthur & Peggy (Orpheum) Detroit. 
Aftor. C. (Shea I Toronto; (Oiphenm) Mon¬ 

treal 20-2.5. 
At the Turnpike (Palace) Flint, Mich., 16-18. 
Aug Edna d’aVace) Milwaukee, 

Austin & Delaney (Pantages) lea -kngeles; (Pan- 
tagea) San Diego 20 25. 

Austin ft .Mien (Pantsges) kVinnlpeg. Can.; 
(Pantages) Ilegina 20-22; Saskatoon 23-26. 

Autumn Trio d-oew t T*'ronto. 
Avery, I'.an ft- C. (Ivcitlil I'ortland. Me. 
Avers, Grace (Kc.lriel Chicago '20-22. 
Babcock ft Dolly (Keith) Providence; (Majestic) 

Chicago 20 25 
Bailev. Cliff. Due iF-.ltcn) Pr-Kklyn 16-18. 
Baker, Bert (Oipheumi D-s .\ngile>; (Ori>heum) 

S (lt Lake Citv 2(t 2.5 
Bail, Rac E , A Bro. (Orpheum) Los .kngeles; 

(Ori’heuml Sait I.ake Cdy 2(('.'5 
Bangards. Four d.oew) Fall River 16-18. 
Baraban & Grubs (Keith) Ixiwell 20-2.5. 
Barber A -Tackson (Kauil.v) lai Payette, Ind.. 

16 18; (Gr.sndl St. lou.s 20-25. 
Barbette (Family) I*a F.-ivette, Ind., 16-18; (gi-. 

pheum) Peoria. Ill., 20-22; (Orpheum) Joli-t 
23-25. 

Barker. Mildred (Proct r's) Troy, X. Y . 16-18; 
(Wm. Penn) Philadelphia 20-22: Chester, Pa.. 
23-25. 

Barlows, Breakaway (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(OrT'heum) (\iigary 20 25. 

ames A Freeman (Or;dieura) I’ortland, Ore.; 
(Orpheum) San Fiancis' .. jO 25. 

a(n(B, Stuart lOrplieumt St. L uis; (Orpheum) 
Mem;>hi8 20 25 

Bsrr Twins (Orpheum) Los -Ingeles; (Or;iheum) 
Salt Lake C ty 2(( 25. 

Barrett. Pat (.Majestic) Des M pines 20--22: (Ma- 
J(*slir) W.'ilerl u 2.'! 2.5 

Barry, Lydia (Keith) T>,;,.do; (Keith) Cineincatl 
20 25. 

Barry, Mr. A Mrs. J. (Kp-ith) Philadelphia; 
(Msryl.pnd) Baltimoie 'JO jr,, 

Bertb-pIdPs Birds (R,alt<p) St. Ljuis; (Grand) 
St. Louis 20-25. 

Real Hair; Irish Com'dian, J((p(p, Dutch¬ 
man. VI 00. $1.75; N**ro. 7Se; Lady W(t, 
$1.7$, $2.50; Hair Mustaches or Chin Brard, 
25c each. T(«hts. Novelties. Catatoauo free. 
Klippert. Mfr., 4C Cooper Sq., New York. 

Barry ft I.nyton (Orpheum) Champaign, HI.. 
16-18; (Orpheum) Peoria 20-22; (Columbia) 
Davenport 2.3-2.5. 

Bartlett, Smith A Sherry (Vendome) Nashville 
16-18. 

Barton & Sparling (Loew) London, Ont., 16-18. 
Ban((S, Tliree (Pantages) Missoula, Muni.; 

(Pantages) Spokane, Wash., 20 25. 
Bartram A Saxt-pn (Orpheum) Ott.iwa 20-25. 
Bassett A Bailey iSt.itelaike) Chleago. 
Baxley A- Porter (Orpheum) Madison, Wls,, 16- 

18; (Palace) Itockford, Ill., 20-22; (Majestic) 
Waterloo, la.. 23-2.5. 

Bays A Fields (Lyric) Oklahoma City 16-18; 
lOde-ptit Bartlesville 20 22; (I’piok) Okmlugec 
Ok.. 23 25. 

Beard, Billy (Orpheum) Muskogee 16-18. 
Beattie Bluiiie, (Bij<pul Birmingham 16-18. 

Beek A Stone (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; (Pan- 
lages) Great Falls, Mont., 20-22; Helena 23* 

Bellini's Df>ga & Holies (Pantages) Saskatoon, 
Can.; (Pantages) Edmonton 2o-25. 

Bell, -ideluide. sV Co. iRipyall New York 20-25. 
Belle, Kose A I*ee (Fulton) Brooklyn 16-18. 
Belle Isle. Hendricks (Majestic) Des Moines, 

la., 20-22; (.Majestic) Cedar Rapids 23-25. 
LVIlbops, Four (Pantages) Helena, Mont., 16- 

18; Butte 20-22; Missoula 24-2.5. 
Bellli's Duo (Jefferson) New York. 
Bellinga, Clemenso (Pantages) Salt Lake; (Or- 

pbeum) Ogden 23-25. 

Bimbos, Tbe (Kedr.ie) Chicago 10-18; (Majestic) 
Cedar Rapids. la.. 23-26.. 

Bissett ft Scott (Mi'Vicker) Chicago 16 18. 
Black & While (Crescent) New Orleans 1618. 
Black A While Revue (lx>ew) Hulsiken, .5 J., 

16-18; (Garrick) Wilmington, Del . 20 2.5. 
Black ft O'Donnell (.Majestic) Blooiutngtuu. 111., 

16-18; (Orpheum) Peoria 20-22; (Ori'licum) 
Joliet 23-25, 

Blair, Baldwin, Co. (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; 
(Pantages) Butte 20-22. 

Blondell, Mabel (P.yntugos) Vietorla, Can.; 
(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 20-25. 

Bloody, John S., A O'. (Keith) Toledo; (Em¬ 
press) Grand Rapids 20-25. 

Buhtie A Nelson (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
Lincoln 20-25. 

Bib.x, Three (Proefor) Albany. 
B-pneoni, Maletta A Co. (Vend-puie) Nashville IG- 

18. 
B-pnd. Berry ft Co. (Loew) Pine Bluff, Ark., 

16 17. 
r>-pnil, Ray, A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

Daytipn 20-25. 
Bonnar. Dianna (Mites) Cleveland. 
B(h>th ft Leander (Palacel Flint. Mich., 16-18. 
BorisErldkin Troupe (Pantagi-s) Oak'.anpl, Cal.; 

(Pantages) I-ns Angilca 20-25. 
Borslni Troupe (Piniages) Calgary; (P.antages) 

Great Falls, Mont., 20-22; (Pantages) Hp-lcna 
23-2.5. 

Bottomley Troupe (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
Bouncer's, Billy, Circus (Hipp ) .\ltun. 111., 16- 

18; (Grand) St. I#>uls 20-25. 
Bowers. Walters A Co. (Keith) Proviplence 20- 

25. 
Boyer. Nancy, & Co. (Orpheum) Waco 16-18. 
Braatz, Selma (Pantages) t*an Francisco 20- 

2.1. 
Brack. Wm. (Columbia) Davenport, la., 10-18; 

(Majestic) Springfield, Ill.. 23-25. 
Bracks, Seven (Oipheum) Peoria, III., 00-22. 
Bradley A Ardine (Jefferson) New York 20- 

MR. DAUGHERTY KNOWS THE VALUE 
OF THE BILLBOARD 

lola, Kan., Doc. 6, 1920. 
The Billboard, 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 
Gentlemen—You will find enclosed fifteen cents In postapo, for which 

kindly sec that I am mailed a copy of the Xmas issue of Old Billyboy. 
Altho I secure a copy of The Billboard once every week thru some news 
dealer, last year 1 missed the Xmas issue, and this year I am not takinp 

The Billboard is our guide at all times, as it has always taken a 
genuine, kindly interest in all branches of the theatrical game, and that 
is one reason why I never miss a copy of The Billboard. 

Yours verv truly, 
(Signed) LEWIS H. DAUGHERTY. 

Lewis H. Daugherty, 23 Daugherty Bldg., lola, Kan.: 
Your Subscription sent today will entitle you to a copy of the 

Christmas Billboard free. Your Subscription will begin with the first 
issue in January and you will receive the last two issues in December 
FREE, the Christmas Number Included. 

The Billboard Pub. Co., 
. Cincinnati, O.: 
Please send The Billboard for.months, and Include the 

Christmas Number at no extra cost. My subscription is to start with 
the first issue in January. 

Brlment’s Ganary Oppra (Virginian) Kenosha. 
Wis.. 16-18; (Ixigsn S(|.) Clth’ugo 20-„; 
(Kedzle) Chieago 23-25. 

Bender A Meehan (Oriiheiim) Ottawa. 
Bennington ft Seott (Orpheum) Jackson. Mich., 

Benny. Jack (Poll) Scranton, Pa.. 16-18. 
Bensee A Ba.rd (Orpheum) Muntieul: (Or- 

phetim) Ottawa 20-25. 
Bentley, ZeMa (Pantages) Winnipeg, ran.; 

(Pantages) Regina 20-22; Saskatoc.n 33--.5. 
Ben way (Happy) (Proctor's) Schenectady. N. 

Y : (Shea) Buffalo 20 25, 
Peigere. Valerie. A Co. iMoJestle) Tulsa. Ok. 
I', rii A Sawn (Keith) Phllarlelph)*. 
P.ernnrd * Townes (Hipp.) Cleveland; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 20-25. 
Brrnard ft Ferris (American) Clilcago 16-18; 

(IMilto) St. lypiils 20-25. 
Bertiarl. Lillian, ft Bmd (Orpheum) Galesburg. 

Ill . 16-18; (MaJeSttc) Bloomington 20-22; 
(Orpheum) riiampalgn 2.3-25. 

Bernard A Myera (Greeley S<i ) New Y'ork 16- 
1- 

T.ernivl. 1 Bros. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 16- 
1* ^ 

B- r.'p nr. Fred (Orpheum) South Bend 20-22. 
Berri. Beth, ft Co. (Keith) Toledo; (Empreiw) 

Grand Ratilils 20-25. 
B.-rz.c 's CiZ'us (Eiiipre-is) Omaha, Neb.. 20-22; 

(I.i’iert.v) I.inxiln 2! 2.5 
Be*«e!i. .Mnie,, A ('o (Keith) IV.Hton; (Bush- 

wl-kt P,ii«,klyri '.'0-2.5 
Bevan A F int (Einpreie-) Deeatiir. III., 16-18; 

(Hifp > Teire H.iufe._ Ind . 20 22; (New 
iGian-I) E'.inhville 2'! 25. 

Big (.ity Fvur (Orpheum) Bro-.klyn; (Royal) 
.New Y-.rk 2'» '-'5. 

Big Jim (roluiiit.ia) St. Louia 16-18; (New 
Grand) Ev-inaville, Ind.. 2o-22; (Hipp.) Terrs 
Haute 2.3 25. 

Billy A M- ran (I'rincera) San -Vntonlo, 16-18. 
Billy A Eddie (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 16- 

18. 

Bradners. The (Orplieum) Ottawa, Can . 20-25, 
Brady A Mahoney |L>ew) Holt..ken 16-18. 
Braniin.ia, The (Ori'heum) New York 16-18. 
Brazilian Heiri'sa (Novelty) Tolx-kt, Kan.. 16- 

D-; (Prineesic) WIehtta, Kan.. 20-22; (Ijrrlc) 
Oklahoma City 23-25. 

Breentan. I'eggy A Bro. (Orpheum) Duluth 
■20 25 

Bre«.n, Harry (Majestic) Chicago. 

Breen Family (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 16- 
l*-: (Orplieum) Chamiiaign, III., 20-22; (Er- 
Iter) E. St. Ltilla. HI., 23-25. 

Bnanta. The i.MaJextK) SI. Paul 16 18; (Or- 
Idieum) MadUou 20 22; (Palace) Rockford, 
III . 23-25 

Brlerre A King (Regent) Detroit. 
Brilt-m, F. A M. (Orplieum) Linc-dn, Neb.; Or¬ 

pheiim) Omaha 2(» 2.5. 
Broad, Billy (Pantageai San Kranelseo 20-25. 
Brooks. Peggy (Poll) waterbury. Conn., 16-18. 
Bpoks. Herbert, ft Co. i.MajcHtie) Chicago; (Em- 

preaa) Chicago 20-25. 
Bionaon A Baldwin (Mary .Vtnleraon) I-ouls- 

vIRv; (Keith) Indianatedls 20 25. 
Rpioka, Harry, A Oj. (G«rden) Kanaaa City 16- 

18. 
Brown, Frank (Keith) Cini*lnnatl; (Keith) In- 

ilmnatiolia 20-25. 
Bi-.wn A Weston (Keith) Washington. 
Brown's Musleal ilevue (Oilonlal) DetPiit. 

Brown, Billy (Palace) Hartford. Conn.. 16-18. 
Br-iwn. Guidner A Barnett (Palace) Brooklyn 

16 18. 
liiown ft O'Donnell (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) 

Toledo 20-25. 
Browne. Willa A Har-dd (Coliim)ila) Davenport, 

la., 16 1«. (Majest)e) Cedar Raplda 20 22. 
Browne, It-ithwell iKeltht Columlxia. 
Browne, Bothwell. ft- Girls (Ortdieiim) Memphis; 

(Or)iheum) Sew Orleans 20 25 
Browning ft Dsvis (Psntagea) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(pantagea) I^Imont-n 20 25 
Burke ft- Ifiirkin (Keith) la.well; (Keith) I'ort¬ 

land, Me., 20-'25. 

Btieh Bros. (Majestic) Austin. 
Burke Burke (Grand) Centralia, III., 16-18. 
Burke, Johnny toridieum) Sioux City, It-, 16- 

18; (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb., 20-25. 
O'.iirkliart A Roliertt tMu|eKllc) Waterloo, la 

16-18; (Majestic) Des .'ilolrea, la.. 20-2‘2, " 
Burns A Wilson (Garrick) Wilmingtou, Dei. 
Buriia A Frutilto (Royal) .New York; (Or- 

plieum) Brooklyn '20-25 
Burns Bros. (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., 1(>. 

18; |Orpli(>um) Clinton, la.. 20 22. 
Burrell Duo (American) New York 16 18. 
Burton A Shea (Delancey St ) New York 16-18 
Burton, Dorolby, A Co. (I'.il.ice) llpK.kiyn 1618' 
Biisse, Ilarrv (Panlagefi) San Kranclaeo; (Pan- 

tages) Oakland '20 ’25. 
Rusae'a Dogs (Greeley S(| ) .New York 1618. 
Biizzin’ Around (Princeaa) San Antonio 16-18 

B.vnivn A Haig (Palace) Springfield, Maas.. i(J- 

Cahill ft Rnmaine (New Grand) Evansville 20-22* 
(Hipp ) Terre Haute -23 25. ’ 

Cahill. Marie iKeillil Boston 2(V2.5 
Calvert ft Shayne (Palace) Brimklyn 16-18. 
Cameron ft Meeker (King SI.) Hamilton,. Can. 
Cameron Sisters (Oiphenm 1 Oakland, Cai.; (Or- 

pheum) .Saininienlo 20 25 
Cnmiibell, Georgia, C«. (Or|iheuml New Orleans. 
Cansinos, The (Keith) Providence. (BiiKhwlck) 

Brooklyn 20-25. 
Cantor’s Minstrels (Broadway) Springfield 

Mass., 16 18. 
Cantor Stelnlu-rg (.\1hambra) New Y'ork. 
Carleton, L'bert (PAntagesi pc.rt'and, ore. 
Carlton ft Belmont (lavew) Knoxville 16-18. 
Carlton ft Ballew- (Orr'heum) St. Paul; (Or- 

pheum) Minneaiiolls 20-25. 
Carney A Hose (Keltlil Columbus; (Mary .\n- 

derson) lavuiaviDe 20-25. 
Cants. Emma. A; Co (Mary Anderson) I/tuia- 

vllle: (Keith) Indlanap dls 20 25. 
Carr. Eddie, A 0>. (Gdonial) Detroit. 
Carrillo, Leo (Keith) Philadeliihia; (Colonial) 

New York 20 25. 
Carson Bros. (Plaza) Worcester, Maas., 16-18. 
Carter ft Buddy (Pantages) EdmcMiton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 20-23. 
Catalano A Widiama (Grand) St. I.ouls; (Wash¬ 

ington) Belleville, Ill., 20-22; (llipp.) Albm 
23-'23. 

Cathedral Singers (Temide) Rochester 
Chadwick, Ida Mae (Keith) Phlhidelp'iis '20'2.5. 
Chalfonte Sisters (.Vvenue B) New York 16-18. 
Challen ft- Keke (Palace) Chtcsg-*. 
Chamberlain ft Eerl (Majestic) Des Moines. Is. 

16-18; (Orpheum) Sioux Fails. 8. D., ■2<i-2'2; 
(Empress) Omslia. N<b , 23 2-5. 

Champion. The (Orpheum) Champaign. HI., 16- 
18; (Orpheum) I'eoria 23 25. 

Chandler. .\nna (Keilhl IV'Ston; (Keith) I>ow- 
ell 20 25 

Chapman ft Bing (Grand) .Atlanta 16-18. 
Cffiarles. I>:inklin. ft C-i. (P.ilare) New llaven. 

Corn. 16 18 
Charmer. I.uckrr. ft- Harris (Palace) New Ha 

ven. Conn.. 16-18. 
Charnoff's Gvpslcs il.ogan Siy.) Chicago 16-18; 

(Rialto) Racine. Wls. 20 22 
Chase ft T.aToiir (P.antages) SJvokane; (Pan- 

tagea) Seattle 20-25. 
Cheer Fp (Boulevard) New York 16-18. 
Chesler, I-ord. ft C». (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Chums. Tliree (Family) la Fayette. Ind., lO-lS; 

(Palace) Mo'inc. III., 2.3 2.5. 
fb-llerlon Four (Nath'nall New York 16-19. 
Chisholm ft Bieen (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Christie ft Bennett (Keilhl Syracuse 20-2.5. 
Chrystle 4 Ryan (Hipp ) Okmulgee 16-18. 
Chiildoon I Shea) Buffalo. 
Cl.(Ire. Hose (Ortiheum) Memphis; (Orpheum) 

New Orleans 20-'25 
Clark ft Bergman (Hamilton) New York 20-25. 
Clarke. Walll«. ft Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la.. 1618; (Orpheum) Omaha 2<i 25 
Clark's Hawailans (Miles) Toronto. Can. 
Clark, Johnny, ft Co. iHipp.) Poriiaud, Ore., 

16-lS. 
Clar*. Ilughte (Pant.iges) Oakland. Cal.; (Pan- 

tages) I-os Angeles 'JO 25. 
Clark ft .Arearo (Jefferson I New Y«'rk 20-'25. 
Claspar, Edith, ft B-iys i Orplieum l Portland, 

Ore.; (Orpheum) San Francisov 202.5. 
Claud ft M.arlon (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) D«'nver I'O 25. 
Claiiiliiis A S'-.irlct iKe'th) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Hipp ) Cleveland 20'25. 
Claxton A May (Orphoum) Moiix Fail". S. D.. 

l'i-18; lEmiiressi Omaha, Neb., 2(.>-22: (Lib¬ 
erty) Lincoln ‘23-2.5. 

Cl.iyton ft Clayton (Palace) Superior, Wls.. 
16 18, 

Clayton A- Lonnie (Orjiheum) Calgary, Can.; 
rOriiheiim) Vancouver 20.25 

Cleinenzo Bros. (lavew) St. I-ouls 16-11. 

Cleveland ft Dowry (Jeffera Strand) Saginaw, 
-Mich.. 1618. 

Clifford A Wayne Co. (Temide) Detndt; (Hipp.) 
Yo(lng^t..w n. O, 20 25. 

ClilToid, Edith (\laj<->.tIc» Dallss. 
Clifford A Wills (Majesil. l Austin 
Clifton A Spartan (Princess) Houston 16-18. 
Cllfion, Hcrlierl lOrtibciim) Portland, Ore.; 

|(•I]>he(ln1l -San Francisco 20 2,5 
Clifi-.n, Eiliel. A Co (Shes) Toronto: (Or- 

t>lieum) Montresil 'JiF'JS. 
riiiilons. Novelty (Orpheum) St. J-'seph. Mo., 

HI 18. 
rioivfil. Bob (Hildreth O H ) Charle. (' ty. la.. 

16 18; (Cedll Mas-.m City '20 22. (iiridieum) 
Ottumwa 23 25. 

Clown Seal (Ortdieiim) M->ntresI '20.25. 
Coffman A Carroll iLyreiiiii) Pittsburg. 
Coley A Jaxon (Oitdieiim) Miiiuea]8>lls; (Or- 

plieiim) Duluth 20 25 
C«dlins. .Milt (Keltb) I'lsivldenee 20-2.5. 
Collins A lUiiitMir l Novelty ) 'lo|>eka. Kan., 16- 

18; (I'riiicess) Wii hila 20 22; (Lyric) Okla- 
boina City 23-25. 

Colour Gems (A'irglnan) Kenosha. Wls., 16-18. 
(olvin ,x W(«a| 1 PantiigeH) Vancouver, Can.: 

(I'aiitnges) Victoria '2(12.5. 
C-’iiiiis, ib.y. e (Keitii) Syracuae; (Hipp.) 

Cleveland 2(t 25 
(omcr, lairrv iL gan S(| ) Chleago 16-18; (Er- 

Iht) E. St. la.iiis. Ill., 21(22; (Hipp.) Alton 
212.. 

Con. b.IS, .?r., I'aiil (Paiitsgi-s) Victoria, Can.; 
(Pantages) Oakland 20 2.5. 

Conl(y. II J.. A Co. (Keith) Syracuse; (IlliT-) 
Cleveland 20'2.5 

C-itiley A Webli i reuitde) K<M*hester '20 2.5. 
( onlin. Bay (Maj.-atic) Wichita Falls 
('.oiilln A Glass (Orpheum) Winnipeg 20.'2.5 
Conlln. Jimmy, A Co (Ori'beiim) Mliineat.oHs. 
C tiiielly. K. A .1 (.Allminl.ra) New York '20 25. 

Connery, Billy (I’lazu) Bridgeport, Conn., 16- 
18. 
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f, nr<iy 4 Howard (Orplieum) Hiilnth. 
& Vald*T«* (flriihj-um) MiiKkout-e 10-18. 

(Orplimni) Nfw Orleans. 
(iHik ,V Vernon iPantatrea) Sau rrunciwo; (ran- 

taf^es) Oakland 1^(V25. 
r 4 l.ane (laiew) Ottawa. 

tVH.pcr & Itlrardo (Qrpheuui) Ogden, Utah; 
(liinpeesst Oeiiver 

C.ipcs 4 llnttnn (ttrpheiim) Warn 10 18 
Cornellls, The (TolU Scranton. I*n.. 16-18. 
C. rlelll 4 Itogeia: SlitevciKirt, l.a , 15-17; 

.MciHiidrla 18. 
Cortei .^Inters (I,lt>erty> I.IncoIn, Neh., 10-18; 

(Cl.bc) Kansas t'lty 20-2J; (Novelty) Topeka 
2:1-25. 

Cosciu 4 Verdi (Fulton) Brooklyn 16-18. 
('.iiirtney 4 krwin (I'untuges) MinneaixOis 20-2.’>. 
(.'r>~'le ‘Fashion I'late (Maryland) Baltimore 

20 2.5. 
rriighlon B. 4 J. (Keith) I'ortland. Me. 
Croueli. 1 lay (I’alaoe) Flint, Midi.. 10 is. 
Cr'ithilifleM, Will (.Mary Anderson) Louisville 

20 2.5. 
OilUn, Jaa. (Kedzle) rhieago 16-18. 
fuinniings 4 White (Majestic) San Antonio. 

Attractive Advertising Copy, 
letters. W'HEELEB. .'lUO F.ast 31st St., Kan¬ 

sas Cliv, Missouri. 

Cushman. Bert 4 tJeneva: Oiilf|sirt. Ml«s 
Itailey Bros. (Boulevard) New York 16-18. 
I'.iinty Marie (Hialto) st. I.ouis 
Bale 4 Burch (Orphenra) Oakland. Cal.; (Or- 

pheum) San Francisco 20-2.5. 
I'aly. X Inie (Colonial) New York; (Maryland) 

Baltimore 20-25. 
Bancers )»upreme (Hoyt) Erng Beach, Cal.; 

(luntn.'e-.| Silt I.ake City 2o.2.'>. 
Bonce Originalities (New Grand) Bulnth 16-18. 
lun e Fantaaies (I'alaee) Sprlngfleld, Mass., 

16 18. 
Banting Serenaders (Liberty) Oklahoma City 

16 18. 
Banlels 4 Walters (Balace) Danville. Hi., 16- 

18. 
Bin. lite S'sters (Orpheum) Muskogee 16-18. 
Barby 4 Brown (Illpp.) Portlaml. Ore., 16-18. 
Bartell, Emily (Uri>lieum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- 

pbeum) Om iha 20 2.5. 
Dave 4 Lillian (Palace) Dartford, Conn., 16 

IS. 
Davevs. Two (Emery) Providence 16-18. 
Itav'gneati's Celestials (Palace) Moline, III., 

16-18; (CoIumMa) Davenport, la., 20-22; (Ma¬ 
jestic) l>es Moines 23-2,5. 

Davis A D irnell (Kliersiile) Sew York 20-2.5. 
Dsvis 4 Chadwick (Family) La Fayette, Inti., 

16-18. 
DavU, Uil, 4 Oa. (Regent) Detroit. 
Bails. I’hll (MelroiKditsn) Brooklyn 1618. 
BuBelt. Wilfred (Aienue B) New York 16-18. 
Belisven 4 Nice (Jefferson) New York 20-25. 
BeKtok TroUi>e (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb. 
Bel4>a 4 Orms (Liberty) Oklahoma City 16-18. 
DeMaio J. 4 K (Keith) Lowell; (Keltb) 

Poitland, Me.. 20-25. 
BeMar, Grace (Klalto) St. Louis. 
IVMont, Fisnk 4 Grace (Boulevard) New York. 

Bei’age 4 Yotkov (Keltb) llamlltoo. Can., 20- 
25. 

DeViro-Zemster (Bijou) Woonaocket, R. 1., 16- 
I't. (Iluwanl) Boston 20-25 

At Liberty, Juvenile Man For 
permanent stock; age. 27; 5 ft.. 7; profes¬ 

sional experience la short, but I have appear¬ 
ance. good speaking voice and the ability and 
desire to m.ake good; wardrobe is A-l; willing 
to Join Equity and will give sunie to any mana¬ 
ger with dian cut offer. .\ddrcss *'DKA- 
XAXIC.’’ care Billboard. Chicago, Illinois. 

DeVere 4 Taylor (P.antagcs) Ls'S .\ngrlea: 
(Savoy) San Blego 20-25 

Be) me 4 Sands (I.oew) Fall Illver 16-18. 
DeVoe. Frank, tc Co. (Empress) Ciiic.yg.i Iil-lS; 

(Ptlace) Biwkford 20 22; (Columbia) Baven- 
port, Ii . 21-25. 

DeVora. Herbert, Three (Palace) Minneapolis 
16-18. 

DeVoy 4 Payton (Palace) Minneapolis 16-18. 
BeWinters. Grace (.V\enue B) New York 16-18. 
DelVolf Girls (Orpheum) Buluth; (Orpheum) 

Winnipeg 20-25. 
Decker, I'aul, 4 Co, (Keith) Providence; (Klv- 

erslde) New Y’ork 20-25. 
Deiiisrest 4 Collette (Empress) Grand Baplds; 

(Temple) Detroit 20-25. 
Denishawn Bancers (Pantages) Victoria. (Pan- 

tages) Tsconia, Wash., 20-25. 
Bennls, Sis (B-'ysl) New York; (.klhambra) 

New York 20 25 
Devere. Lillian Marlon. Ind . 16-18. 
Desey A liegrrs (Majestic) Waterloo, la., 20- 

22; (Orpbciini) Sioux City, la , 23-25. 
Did You Vote? (Emery) Providence 16-18. 
Dike. Juliet (Pantages) Salt 1-ake City; (Or- 

pbeum) Ogden 23-25. 
Thisne, Beatrice (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Dobbin, Frank, Co. (State-Lake) Chicago; 

(Orpbeiim) St. I-ouls 20 25 
Doily. Chot 4 Midge (Pantages) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Hoyt) liung Beach 20-25, 
iKiily A Bii.iibiiii (Oridieuiii) Memphis; (Or- 

pliciim) New Orleans 20-2.5, 
Doll Frolics Co. tPintages) Helena, Mont.; 

(I'snlngi-s) Butte 20-22; Anaconda 23; Mla- 
sniila 2( 25 

Johnnie Bevington, Writer, 
wishes Billy Kxton and wife, J. E. Cole, 

Phin i ami I'ii ks. Hill Biillry. Hob Carney of 
Ciiriev A- r.irr an I the w bole show world in 
general a Merry Xiii.ts .and a Happy New Year. 
N- B, still doing biininiss at the s.ime old 
stand st Y'oungsiown, Ohio. 

I'lner. Kitty. & IVi (Palai-el New Y'ork. 
Ihinotan 4 Lee (Kellli) Toledo; (Fiiipress) 

tii.ind Rapids 2025 
Booley, Tommy (Temple) Brantford, S. !>., 16- 

18. 
fh-dey, Jed (Rnysl) New Y'ork 20-25. 
I'lree's, Mme , Operulogiic (Oipliciiui) San Fran- 

cisi-o; iOi|ihruiii) Ookland 20-25. 
Dorco's Celestials (Miles) Cleveland. 
Ih rr, Marie i Keltb) Eile, i’a . 20 2.5. 
Bolwn 1 Orpheum) Is>a .kngeles; (Orpheum) Salt 

lake City ■20 25 
Ihivle 4 Elaine (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 

16 18. 
I'resdner, .Mien (Washington) Granite City, Ill., 

Y6-18; (AmerleaD) Chicago 23-25. 

Drew 4 Wallace 
25. 

(Orpheum) Ottawa, Can., 20- 

Duffy & Sweeney (Majestic) HoiiElon. 
Buiibar, C. 4 )1 (Alli.imlira i New York. 
Buiiliur 4 Tiiroer (Keiiln I.owell 
Duninir'a Baikies lO. (dietiiu) ) ancouver, Can.; 

(Ori lieillli) Seattle 20-.5. 

Dunbuui 4 XVilli.mis i)l-i)e-ii. ) Tulsa Ok 
Dunliaiu 4 O'.M.illcy (G.iriiiW) XViliiaiiglon Bel., 

2025 
Dunn-Kawana Buo (Palace) Milwaukee 20-25. 
Diipree 4 Buprec (Temple) Ri.ml(ord. S I> , 

16-18. 
Bii.I'iik The Olaryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

I'biladelidiia 20-2.5. 
Byer, Hiiliert. 4 Co (Oriiheum) Fresno, Cal ; 

lOildleuinl lais Xiigele- 20 2,". 

Earl 4 I-«‘Wls (Palace) .Superior, Wis , 16 18 

Earl, Maud. Co 11'images) Mi>soula, .Mont.; 
(Pantages) Spok.ine 2" 2.5 

Earle, Eddy (Garrick) XVilmington. Bel. 
laiile 4_ SuiiEliiiie (.Xlajeslic) San Antonio. 
Ebs, )Vm , 4 Co. O^ipress) Giand Rapids; 

(Temple) Detroit 20 2.5. 
El kert ,v M-spie (Shea) Toronto; (Orpheum) 

Mentreal 20-25, 
IMor A Benu (lax w) Pine Bluff 16-17. 
Eddy Sisters. Three (Palace) Elmt, Mirh., 

16-18. 
Edniurida 4 Lavelle (Temple) Brantford, S B , 

16-18. 
Edwards, Gug, Revue (Bavis) Pltt-biirg 20 25. 
Eight Black Pots (Bluza) Bridgeport Conn,, 

16-18. 
El H.iit Bros. (Orpheum) Boston 16-18 
El Rey Sisters iOi|iheum) Meiii|>his 20 25. 
Ellnorc 4 Williams (Riverside) New Y'orB 2'a- 

k’S. 
Elia Comes to Town (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 

16-18; (Globe) Kansas City, .Mo,. 20-22; (Nov¬ 
elty) Topeka. Kan . 23-25 

Ellis. Harry (Orpl’ciiml (;ale*-burg, TIL. 16-18; 
(Majestic) PI'H-iuiugton 20-22; lOrpheum) I’c- 
orla. Ill . 23-2.5. 

Elroy Sisters i Majestic) Cedar Rapids. Ta., 16- 
is; (Palace) Mdine. HI , 20-22; (Majestic) 
Waterloo, la., 23-25. 

Elly (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Palace) Rockford 
2022; (Orpheum) Madis-m 23-25. 

Moving Picture Operator’s As¬ 
sistant; young man; will accept anything that 

offers to learn everv Ixanch of the game 
thoroughly; can handle low voltage Juice; travel 
or loiate. JNO. M. JOURNICK. 331* West 10th 
St., New Y'ork. 

Elrey Sisters (Majestiol Little Rock 16-18. 
Emhs 4 .Alton iPantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calga-y 20 2.5. 
Emerson 4 Baldwin (Keith) Lowell; (Keith) 

Portland, Me.. 20 25. 
Emerv Five il’rincess) Houston 16-18. 
Emmett, J. K.. 4 Co. (Boulevard) .New Y'ork 16- 

18. 
Emmy’s, Karl, Pets (Riverside) New York 20- 

2.1. 
Engel 4 Marshall (Majestic) Waterloo, la., 16- 

18: (Coliimlda) Davenport 20-22; (Orpheum) 
Clinton 23-25. 

Erford’s G. Iden Whirl (Loew) Ottawa. 
Eape. Al. 4 Co. lOrpheum) Quincy, Ill., 20-22; 

(Orpheum) Galesburg 23 25. 
Evans, Ernest. 4 Co. (Keith) Washington; 

(Royal) New Y'ork 20-25. 
Evans 4 Perez (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester 20-25. 
Everest's Monks iMajestic) Houston. 
Everett's Monkey Circus (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Every Little Thing (lyceiim) Pittsburg. 
Eaher 4 McGowan (Pantages) Sait l-ake City; 

(Orpheum) I'cden 23-2.5. 
Fagan. Raymond, 4 Co. (Temple) Rochester 20- 

F.igin, Noodles. Co. ^Erepress) Denver. 
F.illon 4 Shirlev (Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) laiwcll 20 25 
Famines, l*o([r (P.xntaccs) San Francisco; (Pan- 

tagvs) Oakland 2ii-2.5. 
Fay. .)nns( Eva (Ortihcumi St. Joseph, Mo.. 16- 

18; (Novcliy) T-peka, Kan., 20-22; (Novelty) 
Topeka. Knn . 21 25 

Fenton 4 Fields (Orpheum) 5'ancouver, Can.; 
lOipheum) Seattle 20 25. 

Ferca 4 Marvin (Colonial) Detroit. 
Ferg((.son 4 Sunderland i Palace) Ft. Wayne, 

Ind. 
Ferguson 4 Francis (Grand) Ft. lawiis. 
i'l rn 4 Mane (Temple) Rochester: (Orpheum) 

Ottawa 20-25. 
Ferrir.s. The (Palace-Hipp.) Seattle, Wash., 

16-18 

Inspiring Oriental Dances For 
lodges and I'.uhs only; by that different dan¬ 

cer. FLOZARI, Hotel Hannah, Cleveland, O. 

Perrier, Jnggling (Ixrew) St. I^uis 16-18. 
link's Mules (Hipp ) Youngstown. O.; (Davis) 

Pittsburg 20 25. 
'Flnkle, (Jorman (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 16- 

18. 
Finlay 4 Hill Ofajestic) Dallas. 
Fisher 4 Floyd (Garden) Kansas <’tfy 16-18. 
Fishier, Walter. 4 Co. (Colonial) Erie. 
Fisk 4 Falion (Columbia) St. liouls 16-18. 
Fitzgildsin. Bert ()l.ije8tic) Milwaukee; (Pal- 

«ce) Chicago 20-25. 
Fire of Clubs (Lincoln) Ch|.'«go 20-22. 
Five Thousand a Year (Ori>beum) Denver: (Or- 

pheum) IJnooln 20-'25. 
Fix ng the Furnace (Bijou) Battle Creek. Mich., 

16 18. 
llugicr 4 -Malaila (BlJon),New Haven, Conn., 

16 18. 
H-.((i.[gan 4 Stapleton (Orpheum) New York 

16 18. 
Flashes (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 16-18; 

(State-Iaike) Chicago '20 25. 
Hell her, Chas U (Keith) Boston; (Keith) 

Providence '20-‘25. 
Hirtation (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Lin¬ 

coln '20-25. 
FlozinI (Keith) Ltwcll; (Kei(h) Portland. Me. 
Hying Blue Devils, Eight (Palaoe) New York. 
Hynii's, Joste, Minstrels (Grand) .Atlanta 16-18. 
FolettP, Pearl 4 Wicks (U>cw) St. Louis 16- 

18. 
F Uctti’s Monks (Globe) Kan.sns City 20-22. 
Foley 4 laiTour (Empress) Chicago 16-18; (Pal¬ 

ace) lUx'kford 2(>-'.'2. 
Foley A O'.Neal (Kedzie) Chicago '20-22. 
Follow On (Ma.lestic) Milwaukee. 
For Pity's Sake: i.Xmerlcan) Chicago 16-18; 

(Jefferson) New York 20-25. 

Ford. Margaret (Keith) In.dianaisdis; (Palace) 
Riukford III., 20-22; (()(;il(euiii) Mad(S<>n, 
)Vi8 2 ! 2.5. 

Ford, johnny. 4 Co. (Palace) Rockfoid, Ill., 
16-18. 

Ford, Ed E. (reitiple) Rochester; (Shea) Buf¬ 
fi lo 20 2.5. 

Ford 4 Cunningham ((irplieiini) Memphis; (Or- 
plieuni) .New (•rleaii'i 20 2.5. 

I'oid Dancers il’al.i<e) Clii-ago. 
Foiest A Cliiirch (Rialtol St. L-'iiis 20-25. 
Foster 4 Peggy (IVasliington) (Ir inite Citv, 

III. 16-lS; (Wastiji'gl'ii ( Belleville 20-22; 
(Empress) Chiiago 2:i-25 

Foster A itaj’ il’avisi I'lttsliiirg 20-2.5, 
I'oiir .). es (ilrplKUm) .loliel, I I., 1618; (Or¬ 

pheum) (Ja'.esburg 20-22; (Or;iLeum) (Juimy 
2.1-2.5. 

E. x, )Vill, A Co (Orpheum) S-iuth Bend 20-22. 
I'hX 4 Sane) I Majestic) Ft. Worth. 

Fo.\, Hary, 4 Co lOrpheum) Omaha; (Ori’heum) 
Kansas City 20 25 

Foy. Eddie. 4 Family (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 
I Il.imiltoii) .New loik '20 25. 

Foyer Eddie i Keith) IndiaLa;>olis. 

Wanted, Position in Hotel Or- 
cliesira by experienied ilaiiiiet player; am 

now pl.iyiiig first ch.iir • larinet with Eniversity 
of Illitmis Coiiieit Band; have h.id five years' 
expirieiue in dance work; will liM ite in South 
only; will )ie at lilierty .Ian. 1st; best of 
references GENE E. STRANGE, 402 E. Armory 
-Ave., Champaign, Illinois ■" 

Frabelle, .A. 4 E. I Keith) I.owell 20-25. 
Fradkin 4 Jean iM.ijestic) Chicago 20-25. 
Francis 4 Phillips (M.ijestic) Dallas. 
Frani is, .\nn (I’antuges) .Xlinneapolis; (Pan- 

lages) Winniiug. Can.. '20-25. 

Francis 4 Kennedy (Bushwiik) Brooklyn; 
(Keith) Wasliinglon '20-2.5. 

Franc is 4 Hume i Keith) Portland, Mo. 
Francis 4 Kennedy il’antages) Victoria, Uan.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma, W.isfi., 20-i2o. 
Frank 4 Roy (.“^hei) Buffalo. 
Franz, 8ig , Troupe (IVasliington) Belleville, 

HI., in IS; (Hipp.) Alton 20-22; (Erber) E. 
yt. Louis 23-25. 

Frawley 4 West (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 16-18; 
(Princess) Wichita 2()-22; (Lyric) Oklahoma 
City 23-2... 

Frazer A Bunce (I/vew) Fall River 16-18. 
Freda, Stevo (Bijou) Battle Creek, Mich., 

16-18; (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., 23-25. 
Fied's Pigs (Garden) Kansas City 10-18. 
Fred 4 .Xlhert (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Frescott 4 Hope Eden (Erher) E. St. Louis, 

Hi., 16 18; (Grand) St. Louis 20-25. 
Frey 4 Byron IOridicuiu) Clinton, la.. 20-22. 
Friedland. .)nat'>l (Orpheum) Omaha 20-2.5. 
Friend A D<.iwning (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 16- 

18. 
Friganza, Trixie (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Washington 20-25. 
Frisco iOriiheum) Bulnth 20-25. 
Fulton 4 Mack (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

Ixing Beach 20-25. 
Futuristic Revue (Loew) Ottawa. 
Gahberts, The (Bijou) latnsing 16-18. 
Gabby Bnvs. (Lincoln) Chicago 16-18. 
Gullotti's Monks (Keith) I'hiladeipbia; (Hipp.) 

Youngstown, O., 20-25. 

A Few Dates Open After Jan. 
15th for clubs, lodges, independent houses, 

etc.; 60-mile i.idius; Y'oungstown Si'ott’s Vaude¬ 
ville and Minstrel Revue, feaqiiring .‘v-ort's 
Greater Minstrels; for open time write SCOTT 
DRAMATIC CO., Mixvse Temple, Youngstown, 
Ohio,_Jam 

Galvin. Wallace iHi 'p.) Terre Haute, Ind., 10- 
18, (Orplieum) Champaign, Hi., 20-22; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Springfield '-'.1-2.>. 

Garcinetti Bros. lOridieiini) Oakland, Cal.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Sacramento 20-2.5. 

Garden, Geo 4 E. (Keith) Lowell. 
C.aidner, Grant (Majestic) .Austin. 
Gardner 4 Hartm.in (Majestic) Houston. 
Gaspar. Marie (.Xlajestio Wichita Falls. 
Gaudsmidts. The (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

tages) Winnipeg 20 2.5. 
Gaxton, \Vm. (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sacramento 20-25. 
Gaylord 4 Herron iHoyt) Lmg Beach, Cal.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 20-25. 
Gibson 4 Connelli (Keith ( Hamilton, Can.; 

iTemplel Rochester '20-25. 
Giddy A Giddy (Pantiigest Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 

(ages) I>‘S .Angeles 20-25. 
G.lhert. L. XV.dfe (I’llacet Chicago. 
Gilbert & Saul OV.istiington) Belleville, Ill., 

16-18; (Hipp.) -Alton ‘20 22; (Columbia) St. 
T-ouis 23-25. 

Giles. Robert (Grand) .Atlanta 16-18. 
Gillen 4 Conroy (Mctt''politan) Brooklyn 16-18. 
Gillette, Lucy (Orpheum) Vanexjuver, Can.; (Or- 

ptieum) Seattle 20 25. 
Gilrov. Dolan 4 Corriel (Regent) Kalamazoo, 

Mich.. 16-18. 
Girls of the .Vltitude. "Doc” iniet, mgr. (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle '2<) 25. 
Girl In the .\ir (Pantages) Los .Angeles; (Savoy) 

San Diego 20-25. 
Glasgow Maids. Seven (Princess) 'Wiclilt.a. 

Kan.. 16-18; il.yricl Oklahoma City 20-‘22; 
(Cook) (ikiiiiilgee 21-25. 

GIas.>n. Billy (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.; (Davis) 
Pittsburg '20 25. 

To All My Friends I Wish 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Pros¬ 

perous New York. KI'TTIE ROSE. 

Clees-'ns 4 O'Uoulihan (National) New Y'ork 
16-18. 

Glenn 4 Jenkins (Orphenm) Salt Lake City; 
(Orpheum) Denver 20-25. 

Golden Bird (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Empress) 
Denver 20-25. 

Giddon, elude (Mary -Anderson) Loulsvillo 20- 
25. 

Gonne 4 -Albert (Empress) Decatur, HI., 1k-ip: 
(Majestic) Springfield 20-22; (Columbia) Dav¬ 
enport. la., 2:i-25. 

Gordon 4 Germaine (King St.) Ilumllton, Can., 
16-18. 

Gordon. Vera. 4 Co. (Keith) Syracuse; (Hipp.) 
Cleveland '20-25. 

Gordon 4 ("ay (('rpheum) New Orleans '.*0-25. 
Gordon 4 Ford (Temple) Rochester '20 25. 
Gonlon, John R., 4 Co. (Lyric) Oklahoma City 

16-18; (Grand) M. Lviuis 20-25. 

Plioto-Plioto 
Send by reglatared mall; any photograph, and we 
nake for you In the high gloss finish genuine photo¬ 
graphic postcards. 100. $2.50; 500. $9.50; 1.000, 
$17 '.0 Colored 50% more prepaid to your addreaa. 
Remit with order. MONOTON'E Postisards made 
from your photo. 1,000 of tme picture $8 We carry 
in .stork a few million high gloes colored photo 
pOBtrarils Lovrrs. heads and figure* of irertty wom¬ 
en, children, dancers, bathing girls, etc., at $2 50 
per 100. MOVIE Stars. Mac Sennett, Bos¬ 
well Rrowm and Sunshine ComedleB' Beauty Bathers: 
wonderful shapes. Illustrated list free. Samples, $1. 
Bedrock low price for anything photographic. 

PHOTO ROTO. INC., 104 Sixth Ava, Ntw York. 

Post-Cards 
Gordon 4 Dtdmar (Garden) Kansas City 16-18. 
Goidon, Kitty (Oriiheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) L's .Angeles 20‘25. 
Gordon 4 .lolbo (Majectlc) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 

I Majestic) Balias 20‘25. 
Cordone. R>t>l>ie (Mary Anderson) Louisville; 

iltiiyal) New York 20-25. 
Gordon's Citens (Orphenm) Bnluth 20-25. 
Gosler 4 Liishy (Oridieiini) San Francisco; (Or- 

plieuni) 0.(kianil '20-25. 
Gossips, Four (Majestic) Anstln. 
Goulet. Violet (Novelty) Topeka, Kan . 16-18; 

(Prineess) Wichita 20-22; (Lvric) Oklahoma 
City 2:!-25. 

Graham, Jack 4 Mary (Grand O. U.) Shreve¬ 
port, I,a.. 15-17; .Alexandria 18. 

Grant. ,Alf (Hipp.) Portland, Ore., 16-18. 
Grant .): Wallace: Mai ion, Ind., 16-18; (New 

(Band) Evansville 20-22, (Hipp.) Terre Haute 
23-25 

Graves 4 Edwards (Orpheum) South Bond, Ind., 
16-18. 

Green 4 Parker (Majestle) San Antonio. 
Greene. Gene (Majestic) S|>ringfiel(l. HI., 16-18; 

(.American) Chicago 20-22; (American) Chi¬ 
cago 2;$ 25. 

Wishing All A Merry Xmas 
and a Haiyiy New Year. LOU AND MARIE 

BROOKS, Oil East Hth S't.. Kansas City, Mo. 

Gregory, Jack, 4 Co. (Loew) line Bluff, Ark., 
16-17. 

Grey & Byron (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.. 
16-18; (Majestic) Des Moines 2.1 '25. 

Grey 4 Old R-'se (Majestic) Tulsa. Ok. 
Grey, Tonie. Co. (State-I.ake) Chicago. 

Griff 4 Ray (Plaza) Bridgeport, C>oon., 16-18. 
Griff (Miles) Toronto. Cac. 
Gualano 4 Marguerite (Garden) Kansas City 

16-19. 
Gypsy Songsters (I>oew) St. Louis 16-18. 
Gypsy Trio (Loew) Pine Bluff, Ark., 16-18. 
Haekett 4 Delni.nr (Oipheum) Vancouver, Oan.: 

(Orpheum) Seattle 20 25. 
Haig, Emma. Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee.; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 20-25. 
Hale. Willie, Co. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Denver 20-25. 
Hall, Bob (Keith) Waabington; (Keith) Phil¬ 

adelphia 20-25. 
Hall 4 Colburn (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Hall 4 Saphiro (Jefferson) New York. 

■Hallon, Wm. (Poli) Worcester, Mass., 16-18. 
Hamid, (ieorge. Troupe I I'untuges) Saskatoon, 

Can.; (Pantages) Edmonton 20-2.5, 
Hamilton, Buie. 4 Co. (Orphenm) Boston 16-18. 
llanillton, Martha, & Co. (F’nlaee) Moline, HI., 

16-18; (Map Stic) Cedar Ilapids, la., 20-22. 
Hampton 4 Bla^e (toliimida) Davenport, la., 

16-18; (State-Lake) Chicago 20-25. 

ll.inlon 4 CIlTinn (Lihertv) Lincoln. Neb., 16-18; 
(Globe) Kansas City 20-22; (.Novelty) 'Topeka. 
Kan., 2.1 2.5. 

Hanson, Harry I.. (I’n'cior’s) Troy. N. Y., 16- 
18; (AVm. I’cnn) Philadelphia 20-22; Chester. 
T’.i.. 21-25. 

Hardy, Doris, 4 Co. (Y'lctorla) New York 16-18. 

JAMES E. HARDY 
"King of All Hioh Wire Perlormrrt.’' 

NOAV BOOKING BARKS AND FAIRS 
Address The Billboard, CIncInnaU, 0, 

Harkins, Jim 4 Marion (Palace) Rockford, HI . 
16 18; (Itialtol Racine, Wis. 20-22; (Orphe- 
uni) Madison ■2:i-25 

Harkins. Larry, 4 Co. (Maryland) Baltimore; 
(Keith) I'hiiadelphia 20-25. 

H.irleqiiins. !*i\ (Hoyt) long Beach, Cal,; (Pan¬ 
tages) Salt Lake (Tity 2i> ‘25 

Harmon (Empress) Iiecatur, HI., 16-18; (Sla- 
Jestie) Springfield 20 22. 

Harney, Ben; Marion, Ind, 16-18. 
Harrah. Roy, 4 C« iKeith) S.vracuso 20-25. 
Harrigan. Johnny (Colonial) Detroit. 
Harris, Dave (Majestic) Little Rock 16-18; 

(Rialto) St. Lniis 2025. 
Harris, Biddiy (Grand I St lyinls. 
Harrison, Bakin 4 Hogne (Coliiinhia) St, Liuls 

16-18; (II.pp.) Terre Hautr, Ind., 20 22; (.New 
Grand) Evansville 21-25. 

Il.irt. Wagner 4 Mildred (Orpheum) Muskogee 
16 18. A 

Hart. I.eRoy 4 Mabel (Pantages) Minneapoli* 
20-25. 1 

Hart, Bill.v, 4 Circus Girls (Orpheum) New^ 
Voik 16 IS. 

Hanev. Lou 4 Grace (Hipp.) Portland. Ore., 
16-1.8. 

Uaivey. Haney 4' Grace (C<ok) Okmulgee. Ok., 
16 18; Columbia) St. la.uis 20-22; (Washing¬ 
ton) Billeville, HI., 2;t-2.5. 

A Merry Christmas 
U't TTurxIrfiU of Nfy Tollry HoMfrg ar.d rriendi 
listfAj on KillUiani route » 

CHAS. G. KILPATRICK. 
Rookery Building. Chictgo, III. 
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Harvey & Stlfter (Orphenm) Waeo 
lI .Kiini, Matel, Co. (Broadway) SpringOeld, 

Mi». , 1« IH. 
IIaKtiii|;8, FMdle (CraDd) St. Louia. 
Hajataka Bros, d’nlace) Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Ilj.vi.i*. Mjry. it Co. (ItlTeraiJe) New 'Vork; 

I Je(Ter*'n I Vew York :IO 
Haynea, Mootgumery & Howard (Grand) St. 

l^uia. 
Days it Lloyd (Prlnceaa) Wichita, Kan., 16-18; 

(l.yric) Oklahoma City (Cook) Ok> 
II tilcee 23-25. 

Hivwanl, Jeaale. * Co. (Grandl 5t. Txrala; 
iMaJeatlc) SprIngOeld, III., 20-22; (Empreaa) 
Decatur 23-25. 

He.ily. Jeff. 4: Cc. (Ixiew) Montreal. 
Ifealy & Croat (Orphenm) Sioux City. la., IB¬ 

IS; (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can . 20 25 
Hearn, Sam (Bllon) Lanaing. Mleh , 16-18. 
Heart of Annie Wood (MIlea) Detroit. 
Heather, Jotie & Co. (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 20-25. 
Hee, CTioy Ling Troupe (PoUi Brktgci>ort, 

Conn., 16-18. 
Hein if Lockwood (Poll) Watertmry, Conn., 

16-18. 
Heltt Duo .(Broadway) Springfield, Maia., 10- 

IS 
Hello. Ilnahand (Orphenm) San Fpenciaco; (Or- 

Phenm) O'kiand 20 25 

Juliet (ttoynl) New Y'ork; 
York 20 25. 

Julnar of the Sea iPantagea) Edmonton, Can ; 

(UlTcrsIde) New Lenhard. Joaepblne (Uncoln Sti.) New Tork 16- 
18. 

I.ei)n. Connell A Zljipy (Maje«tlc) Auatin. 
Leon'e Poniea (Hlpp ) Dallaa 1618. 
Letter, Great (Keith) Ilamllton, Can. 

Kaline. lliiry ((irpheuni) .Madi«.>n Wia, 16-lS, Levan, Paul & Miller (GIMie) Kanaaa 4 Ity, Mo, 
Kalshs Duo (llipp.) S|>okane Id-lk 1(i-1S| (Noveltv) Topeka. Kan, 20-22, (Prin- 
K.ine it Ilertiian (Palate) Milwaukee; (Palace) ceaa) Wichita 23-25. 

Chicago 20 25. Levy, Ethel, Three (New Grand) Duluth 16 1®. 

(Pantaget) Caignty 2(k.,5. 
•lust I’riends lOraiidl .\tiaiita 16 18. 

Kane & Caidlow (Hipp ) Dallas 1C 19. 
Kanes, Three (Itayton) Dayton 

Levy. Jk k A Symidinn.T SiHers; (Fay's) Roches¬ 
ter; (Miles Grand) Cleveland 20-25. 

Kara (Mary Anderson) Louisville; (Keith) Id- Lewla. Dorothy (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagea) 
Olanaiiolis 20 25. Seatlle 20 25 

Kartell! (Keith) Toledo 20-25. l ew is Ho i Palace) Cbicago. 
K.iufTmnn, I J i Kuslm l> k I Bro.-vi(1yn Life (lYrpbeunj) Jackson, Mich, 16-18. 
Kay. ladly (Temple) Rochester; (Keith) Syra- Lightelle Revue (Palace) Hartford. Conn , 

LUCKY'S” 
DK 7 lUVS TtUL 

16- 
cuse 20 25 

Kc.ane. .1..tinny (Palace Hipp ) Seattle 16 18 
Keeler i Co. (Capltoli Hartford, Conn , 16- 

18. 

Keeley. Jean 4 Arthur (Globe) Kansas City, 
Mo, 10 Is i\o\eItv) Topeka, Kan., 2o 22; 
(Princess) Wi< hits 23 25. 

Kellaiii A- (I'liTe ((irpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) 
I.incoln 20 ?5 

Kellerman .tnnrtte (Orphenm) Kansas City; 
(Orpheum) Des Moines 20-2.5 

Kellogs, The; Marion, O , 16-tS. 
Kelly & Pollock (Shea) Toronto; (Orpheum) 

Miintieal 20 2.*i 
Helvey & Brill (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill., 16-18; Kelly. Tom (Pantagea) Minneapolis; (Pantagcst 

(Logan Sq.) Chicago 2.3 25 Winnipeg 2(i 25 
Hendria A- Stone (KeithI Providence. Kelly. Gcrge A- Co (Malestic) Wichita Falls. 
Henry's. Chit. Pets (Or'heum) Kansas City; Kenna, Chas iMiJestlc) Cedar R.apids, la. 16- 

(Orpheum) Sioux City 20-22 IS; (Colimilda) Davenport 20-22; (Palace) 
Denlere, lleishel (Keith) Columbus; (Keith) Moline. Ill . 23-25. 

Llllmn'a TVgs (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
IVri'and 20 25 

Linriley'a Sextet (Palace) St Paul 16 18 
Little Thief, The iMetropolitan) Brooklyn 16-18. 
Little Cottage (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

D.iyton 20 25 
Lizette, Mile. (Palace) Danvjlle. T’l . 16-18. 
Lloida. Four (Paniagei) YDnueapolis; (Pan- 

tages) Victoria 20 25. 
L> Maria (Majestic) San Antonio. 
l.,ockw-nod 4 Rush ilxigan Sq ) Chicago 16-1S 
l ohr & Ball (Poll) Wilkes Karre. Pa., 16)8. 
Lohse 4 Sterling (Empress) Grand Raptda; 

(Temple) Detroit 20-25 
long Tack Sam (Jefferson) New Tork. 
Long 4 Perry (Empress) Om.vha. Neh . 16 IS; 

A Charm of Good Loch TIioMoroo 
okoo Tow la Solid Gold and tbo Nsi) 
Solid SUver. aet with Oenoioo CariMt. 
It Is odd. onigiM, attrsctiy*. sdmirad 
by eyoryhody Bond yoor naiM. ad- 
drasa and ring iDaasura (atripof upar 
aroandflogar ) WbanyooraraiyaUng 

My64.M. WearltaevendsysandroMowtha aasao rulso 
for lock which rooia with Ring. All yo(» raotwy ba^ It 
not Futirciy aatisAad. 
Kosmiosca. L 828NorthCtorliStr.. CMa^o 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THE SHOW WORLD. 

Tbs prototype of The Billboard In the antlpudct It 
DOW the recuxtiizrd oiian of the rihlhltoia of Australia 
and New Zetland, si.d the best sdvertlaiiig medium toi 

Meviat Plctwrs Praducars aad Diitributara. 
It alto dealt Utefly with Uiaroi. 4'lrcutea. Fairs. 

Parka and Haiing Adveitlalng latca on appUcaUun 
to The llllllioaid All ri inmiinlratloiia to 
BRENNAN A KERR. 250 Pitt St. Sydney, Australia. 

All letters addressed to AutUtllt sliould bear 5c 
In ttampe lor each half ounce or fraction thersot. 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 

Toledo 20 '25 
Benshaw 4 Avery (Orphenm) Ogden, Utah; 

(Empress) Iienver 20-25. 
Herbert's Dogs (Itlalto) Racine. Wia., 16-18; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 20-25. 
Hild.i'a Hudalr (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 16- 

18. 
H'll. Ed (I,oew State) Memphis 16-18. 

Kennedy. Jack. 4 O. (Keith) Boston 20-25. 
Kennedy 4 Ro<iney (Majestic) Chicago; (Logan 

S*)uare) Chicago 20 2^ 

Lake) Chicago 20 25 
Kennedy 4 Kramer (Hipp ) Baltimore. 
Kennedys, Darning lOr heiim) San IVtncIsco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 20-25 

Itlbertvl TInrnIn oAon. ifiinh.) Kanssa PHv >-iiapiain oi ws arwrs t^nuren Aiiitnca u ir" V, ‘ Kansas City, omiha. Nebiaska. I extend a royal and ourditl wel- 
510., .3 .5. . oima to all mrmbws of the ThMUIcal Proteaaiun oom- 

Lord 4 Fuller (Oivneum) Denyer; (Orpheum) inx to our city. Cali uton ma (or any and every 
I.inr.iln 20 25 aervica within the power of my ability to rwider. I am 

Ini.l iis Three (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 20- friend under every clrcumsUnca. The doors of i.^^iis, Iiiree (i lumoia) iravrniKri. la., -w- Martins Epltiopal Church, 24th and J. 8U.. Oma- 
Drop Id at my 

any Uma. Phone South 
KKV. C. EDWIN BROW74. Epltoopal Prlaat 

Kenneily. Fr.nnces (Orpheum) St. Ig>ul8; State- Lorenz 4 Wood (Hoyt) lying Beach. Cal ; (Fan- ?i,dVnce"“^3^ J ‘st’?“at* Jny**uSi 

Detroit; 

Hilton. Dora. 4 Co. (Now Grand) EvansTille, Kenny 4 Hollis (Columbia) Davenport. la.. 16- 
Ind., 16-18; (Orphenm) Champaign, Ill., 20- 
22; CMaJeatic) Springfield 23-25. 

Hines, Hairv (I/oew) P|ne Bluff. Ark., 16-17. 
fllnkle 4 May (Miles) TVironto, Can. 
His Tsking Way (Garrick) Wilmington, Del. 
Hite, Reflow 4 Ixihr (Loew) Ottawa. 
Hodge 4 l/iwell (I>oew) Hoboken 16-18. 
Holden & Herron (Liberty) LlD<H>ln, Neb., 16-18; 

(Glolie) Kansas City 20-22; (Novelty) To¬ 
peka 23-25. 

Hnlland-DockriU 4 Co. (King St.) HamtUon, 
Can. 

Holman, Harry (Orpheum) Ottawa; (Keith) 
lowell 20-25. 

(Orpheum) IS; (MaJretIr) Waterloo 20-2 
Sionx City 23-25 

Kenny, B*-rt (Keith) Cincinnati; (Ylary An¬ 
derson) I»ulsville 20-25. 

Kenny, Mason 4 Siboli iPantages) Salt I.ako 
City; (Pantages) Ogden 23-25. 

Kent, Annie. A Co. (Bijou) Birmingham 16-18. 
Kern, Leonore iColonial) Erie; (Empress) 

Grand Raohls 20-25. 
Kharum (Mirylaud) Baltimore; (Keith) Wash- Tyivil. Svlvia. 4 Co (H-pp.) Cleveland 20-25. 

Ington 20 25 lyiya'. Svlvia. Peta (Kedrle) Chicago If. IS. 
King Bros. (Liberty) Oklahoma City 16-18. Ixival'a Dogs (Keith) Providence 2*1 25 
King. Rosa. Trio iPantagrsI Winnipeg. Can.; LU'as .Iimniy, Co lOrolieiitn) Duluth; (Or 

tages) Salt I-akc City 20-25. 
Lorimer Hudson 4 Co (Temple) 

(Temple) Rochester 20-25 
Lorraine Sisters 4 Co (Plaza) Worcester, 

YUss . 16 18 
lyirralre, Oscar (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

I'oii'and 20 25 
Ixirralne 4 Crawford (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Love Game (OrT>beum) Memfibls; (Orpheum) 

New Orleans 20-2.5 
Love Shop. The (Orpheum) St Joseph. Mo., 16- 

18- (Onihcum) Madison Wls . 20 25 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Ths Only Ansrlcaa PuMlaatlsa la Braxll. 

Illuttrated. Flllad with news and InformiUon 
about lbs richest tod most faartnailrig oounuy tu 
two condnmta. 

filBSCRIITlON PRICB, M-M A YEAR. 
(Send for lampis copy) 

, , BRAZILIAN AtlCRICAN. 
Lovenberg Sisters (Palace) Chicago; (Empresa) Avanida RIs Branco 117, 2 Asdar Rio ds Maslrs. Braril 

Grand Rapids 20-25. 

(Pantages) Regina 20-22; Saskatoon 23-25. 
Uolmea 4 Lavler (Orpbeum) South (Bend, Ind.. King 4 Irwin (I'antages) Sun Francisco; (Pat 

16-18; (Palace) 6t. Paul 20-22; (Columbia) tages) Oakland 20-25 
Davenport 2S-25. 

Honey Boys. Seven (Ppoctor’a) Schenectady; 
(Shea) Bnffalo 20-25. 

Horner 4 Norton (Pantagea) Oakland; (Pan¬ 
tagea) Los Angelea 20-25. 

House of David Band (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Howard 4 Clark Revue (Shea) Toronto. 
Howard, Bert (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., IB¬ 

IS. 

pbetim) WlnnlrTeg 20 25 

M.vainva. 3'latla, 4 Co (Majestic) Dallaa. 
Mason, I>ee. 4 Co. (Grand) Atlanta. 
Mseun, Keeler 4 Co (Colonial) Erie. 
Mason, Harry L. IColonial) New Y'ork. 

Lucas 4 Inea (Mary Anderson) Louisville 20- Mast Kiddles (Orpheum) Jackson. Mich.. 16-18; 

Kinkald. Billy (Princess) San Antonio 16-18. 
Kinney 4 Corrirne (Orpheum) Montreal; (Or¬ 

pheum) Ottawa 20-25. 
Kirby. Quinn 4 Anger (Majestic) Chicago; 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 20 25. 
Kirksmith Sisters Six (Oipbenm) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Orpheum) Calgary 20-25. 
Klee. Mel. (Keith) Syracuse; (Ptxictor) Al¬ 

bany 20 25 
Howard 4 Hoffman (Broadway) Springfield, Klelst. Paul. 4 Co (Yfllea) (neveland 

M.ass., 16-18. 
Howard 4 Rosa (Pantagea) 'Helena, Mont.; 

(Pantagea) Butte 20-22; Mlasoula 24-25. 
11 -word. Joe, Revue (Keith) Syracuse 20-25. 
Howard 4 Lewla (Hipp.) Spokane 16-18. 
How aid's Ponies (Keith) Cincinnati; (Mary 

Anderson) LonlBvIlle 20-25. 
Howell. Ruth, Co. (State-lAke) Chicago. 
Hughes, Mrs. Gene (Maryland) Baltimore 20-25. 

Kluting'a Animals (Temple! Detroit 20 JS. 
Kuban Japs (Hipp ) Cleveland; (Keith) Day- 

ton 20 25 
Kohler 4 Irwin (Warwick) Brooklyn 16-18. 
Kohn. Kurt 4 Edith (Pantagea) VancouTcr, 

Can.; (Pantages) Victoria 20-25 
Kolb, Delmsrmand lYtsjestlc) Dall.is. 
Kramer 4 Boyle (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; (Royal) 

New Y'ork 20-25. 

23 
Lucaa 4 I,ee (Orpheum) O.akland, Cal.; (Or- 

pbeiim) lios Angeles 20 25 
Lunette Sisters (Shea) Tororto 
Lydell 4 Macy (.Alh.smbrs) New Tork. 
Lyle 4 Emerson (Fulton) Broeklyn 1618. 
Lynch 4 Heeler (Da'lsl Pitistuirg '20-25. 
Lyndall, Laurel, 4 Co (Lincoln Sq ) New Tork 

16 18. 
Lynn, Basil, 4 Co. (Hipp ) Tonngatown, O. 
Lyons 4 Y'osco (State l4ike) Chicago; (Pataca) 

Milwaukee 20 25 
McCarthy, Sis (Keith) Toledo. 

(Palace) Flint 19-22; (JeSert Strand) Saginaw 
23 25 

Masters 4 Kraft Bcvm (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 
16 18. 

Mayer, Ixxtie, 4 Gltla (Begent) Kalamazoo, 
•Mich., 16 18. 

Mayoi, Hying (Keith) Syrnruaa; (Dlpp.) Cleve¬ 
land 20 25. 

Melburn, Mr. 4 Mrs. (Pantages) Skn Francisco 

Mellon 4 Renn (Keith) Lowell, 
Mellon 4 Man (PoU) Worcetter, Mass., IB¬ 

IS. 
MtConnell 4 Auatin (Lincoln Sq ) Sew Tork 16- Melnotte Duo (Pantagea) Helena, Mont.; (Pan- 

IB 

llugbea. Fred (Empress) Decatur 20-22; (Ma- Kuhns. Three White (Empress) Denver. 
jestlc) Rprlngfleld 23-25. 

Hughes, Jack, Duo (Proctor) Albany. 
Humphrey's Dancing (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal¬ 

ace) Rockford 20-22; (VirgiDlau) Kenosha 
23 25. 

Hungarian Rhapsodv (Rialto) Racine, Wia., 16- 
18; (Orpbeum) St. Paul 20-25. 

Hunters, .Mii>icul (Oriiheum) Brooklyn; (Al¬ 
hambra) New Y'ork 20-25, 

Bunting 4 Francis (Orpheum) Ijos Angelea; 
(Orpbeum) Salt Lake CKy 20-25. 

Hurlo (Keith) Providence 20 25. 
Hurst, Fr.Tuk (State-I..ake) Chicago. 
Huston. Arthur. 4 Co. (Odeon) Bartlesville, 

Ok., 16-18; (Grand) Centralla, III., 23 25. 
Byams 4 M< Inlyre (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 20-25. 
Hymer, John H., 4 Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn; 

(Royal) New Turk 20-26. 
Imhoff, Conn 4 Corinne (Orpbeum) Omaha; 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 20-25. 
Imperial Four (I.oew) Montreal. 
Imperial Quintet (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Seatle 20-25. 
Indoor SiKTts (Keith) Dayton; (Hipp.) Tounga- 

town, O . 20 25. 
Into the Light (Hipp ) Okmulgee 16-18. 
Innls Bros. (Orpheum) Brooklyn, 
loleen. Miss (Palace) Moline, III.. 16-18; (Co- 

lumha) Davenport, Id., 20-22; (Majestic) 
Bloomington 23-25, 

Isii kiA.i It - s (Kialto) Racine 20-22. 
Izetta: Marion, O., 10-18. 
Jacklcy, Helen (Cook) Okmulgee, Ok.. 16-1« 
J.i'k-.on, Thus. P., 4 Co. (King St.) Hamilton, 

Can. 
Trio (Grand) Centralla. Ill , 20-22 

Janet of France (Empress) Grand Rapids. 
J ?'et of Fr.ince (State-Lake) Chicago 20-25. 
J in «. IM.. Revue (Oipheumt Muskogee 16-18. 
J '-'nese. Three (P-vIace) New Y'ork. 
led's Varatl-m (((rplietim) Quinrv. Ill . 16-18; 

(Erbec) E. St Louis 20-22; (Columbia) St. 
1.'. jis 2.! 2.'. 

.1. s 4 .\. -n .Majestic) San Antonio. 

LaDellas, Two (Orpbeum) Quincy, HE, 16-18; 
(Lincoln) Chicago 20-22; (Empresa) Decatur 
23 28. 

La Giaclosa (Orpheum) Minneapolis 20-25. 
1 a France 4 Kennedy (Colonial) Erie. 
laiHoen 4 Dupreece (Ori'heum) Boston 16-18. 
La I.ova 4 Gilmore (Oruheum) Galesburg, HE, 

20 22; (Ori'heum) Quincy 23 2.5 
IjiPan 4 Mack (Delancey St ) New Tork 16-18. 
LaPearl, Rov (New Grand) Evansville. Ind., 

16-18; (Orphenm) St. Louia 20-22. 
l-aVier. Jack (Oii'hentr.) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 20-25 
T.arhmarn Sisters (Ori'heum) New Orleans 
Ladies of the Jury (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 

16 18. 
Lady Alice’s Pets (Empress) Denver. 
I ambertl (Orpbeum) Bk'ston 16-18. 
Lomey Bros . Four (Orpbeum) Montreal; (Or¬ 

pheum) Ottawa 20-25. 
Lament's Cockatoos 4 Maciwa: (Piyret) Ha¬ 

vana. Cuba, until Jan. 6. 
I.ane 4 Moran (Keith) Toledo; (Keith) Cincin¬ 

nati 20-25. 
Lone 4 Harper (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can ; 

(Orphenm) Calgary 20-25. 
T.anefoid A- Froleiirka (Orphenm) Calgary, Can.; 

(Oruheum) Vancouver 20-25. 
Lanigan 4 Haney (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conn , 

16-18. 
T'innigan 4 Green (American) New Tork 18 18. 
Lupine 4 Emery (Pantages) Truoma, Wash ; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore . 2('-25 
I.arconlans (Btl'.ii) Birm'nthsm 1618. 
I ost Nleht (Regent) Detroit. 
Latell, Alf. 4 Co. (Hipp ) Terre Haute. Ind., 

16 18; (Erber) E. St Louia. HE, 20-22; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Champaign 23-25. 

Liitoy .k Vi 1,1a iCooki Okmulgee, Ok., 16-18; 
(Graml) St Lou s 20-25 

Liiirle, Joe. Jr (Rialto) Racine, Wia., 16-18; 
(Orpbeum) Wluulpeg. Can., 20-25. 

Law. Walter, Co (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can ; 
(Pant.ages) Victoria 20 25. 

Ijiwrenre Pros 4 Thelma (Iioew) Montreal 

McCorm.ick 4 Wallace (Oruheutn) Lincoln, Neb.; 
(Orpbeum) Pea Moines 20-25 

MfC'rmick 4 Irving (Orphenm) FreiDO, CiE; 
(Ori'heum) laia Angelea 20 25 

McCoy 4 Walton (Palace) Superior, Wia., 16-18. 
Ml Itermott. Billy (Palace) Chicago 
YlcDermott 4 Vincent (American) New Tork 16- 

18 

tages) Butte 20-22; Missoula 24-25. 
Melody Girls, Five (Pelace) Superior, Wia., 

16-18. 
Melody of Tonlh (Paotagea) Lios Angelea; (Sa¬ 

voy) San Diego 20 2.5. 
MeUIUe4 Stetson (Emery) Providence 16-18. 
Melt in, Joe (Orpheum) Lincoln Neb.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Skiuz City. It., 20-22; (Orpheum) 
Stouz Falls. 8. D., 23-25. 

McDevltt. Kelly A Quinn (New Grand) Terre Melvins. Three (Grand 1 aeveland. 

4 Middleton (Majestic) Cedar Baplda, Lawton (Orpheum) Madison, Wia , 16-18; (Co¬ 
ld.. 20-22. 

•■<■rllc 4 Albright (Dayton) Dayton. 
Jer.iuie 4 Newell (Majestic) Houston. 
Jessel's, Geo.. Revue (Riverside) New Tork; 

(Keith) I'roviilence 20-25. 
Jesttrs, Two (OiiiUeuni I (iskland, CiE; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sacraniento 20-25 
Johnson, J. Hoe.. C<> i Orpheum) St. Paul; 

(Orpheum) Mir.nearn'lis 20 25 
Johnson. Baker 4 Johu'ion (Orpheum) Winnipeg, 

('■in.: (Orphenm 1 C-jlgiry 20-25. 
Johnson. Rita (Keith) l’'.rtlai.'l. Me.. 2')-25. 
Joiee. Jack (I'.il'jre) New Y'ork. 
J. • I S 4 O-i O'iP.it- 'viiki Brooklyn. 
Jones 4 Dell ipoli) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 16-18, 
Jordan 4 TyEr (.Majestic) Spiinguold, I.I., 

D'oia. 

Jusefson's Icelanders (Keith) Philadelphia; 
(Keith) Albany 20-25. 

Jussi 4 Ossi (American) New Tork 16-18. 

lumhia) St. Louis 2.3-25 
I-e Grohs. The (Keith) Indianapolis; (Hipp.) 

Cleveland 20-25 
I.eRoy 4 Paul (Fete) Miami. F3i , Indef. 
I.a-Vesux (Delancey 8t ) New Y'ork 16-18. 
I.e5'olos. The (C.ran'l) Centralla, HE, 16-18; 

(Rialto) St. laiuls 20-25 
I.ee Children (Keitlil Washington. 
Lee, Harry (Liberty) Cleveland 
Lee, Jack (Lincoln) Cliirigo 16 18. 

Lee. I.ainrel (Orpheum) Oakland, CaE; (Or- 
pbemi) Sacramento 20-2.5 

Lees, Three (Odonlal) Erie. 
Lehmann 4 Thatcher ((raitick) St. I/iuis 16-18; 

(McVIckerl Chic.igo 20-2.5 
Lcightner Sisters 4 Alex (Orpheum) Csigary, 

Can.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 20-25. 
I-eightona, The (Jefferson) New York 20-25. 
Leipzig (Orpbeum) Salt Laka City; (Orpbeum) 

Denver 20-25. 

naut(> 16-18; (Majestic) Mllwaokee 20-25. 
McFarhtnd Sisters (Orpheum) 8t Paul 20-25. 
McFarlane, Geo (Orpheum) Wlnolpeg, Can.; 

(Orpbeum) Calgary 20-28. 
MrGiveoey, Owen (Unibeum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 20 25. 
McGood. Chaa . 4 Co (Keith) fVvIombus. 
McIntosh 4 Maids (Keith) Portland, Me. 
McIntyres. The (Pantages) Calgiry, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Great Falla, Mont., 20-22; Helena 
23-2.1. 

McKinley, Nell (Delancey St.) New York. 
McKowtn 4 Brady (Majeatlr) Waterloo, la., 20- 

22; (Coinmhit) Davenport 23-25 
McIntyre, Jim 4 Joe (Capitol) Hertford, Oonn., 

16 19. 
MoijDen 4 Carson (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., 

16 18; (Orpbeum) St Paul 20 22. 
McMahon 4 .Ydelalde (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, 

Mich , 16-1.8. 
Ml Rea 4 Clegg (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- 

r-'nto 26 25 
Mark. Wilbur. 4 C<o. (Keith) Phlltdelpbla. 
Mark. Charles, 4 Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pe., 

16 18. 
Magic Glassee (Orpheum) Oakland, CaE; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sacramento 20-25 
M.'li'.ney 4 Cei Ilia (Grand) St. Louis. 
Mammy's Birthday (Empress) Denver. 
Man Off Ice Wag«n (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Mandeli. Wm . Co (Orpheum) Calgary, Cao.; 

• Orpheum) Vancouver 20 25 
Mnriey. Dave (Hipp I Dillea 16-18. 
M.vnn, Jewells (Keith) Phlladelphte. 
Manning 4 la^e ('Hies) Cleveland. 
Manning, Alice (Miles) Detroit. 
M.intrlt's M-tniklns (Lyric) Fitchburg, Mass., IS- 

18. (Shea) Buffalo J6 25. 
Marbe, Fay, 4 Co. (Keith) Providence. 

Marble, Mary, 4 Co. (Temple) Rochester; 
(Keith) Toledo 20 25 

M.vrconi Bros (American) New Y’ork 16-18. 
Marcontonl Trio (Bijou) Battle Creek. Mich , 

16-18. 
Marguerite 4 Alvarez (Keith) Columbus; 

(Keith) Dayton 20 25 
Marlette's Marionettes (I.incoln) Chicago 16-18. 
Marriage Va Divorce (Bijou) Birmingham 16 18. 
Marshall, Jackson (Oipheum) Ottumwa, la . 16. 

18 
Mnr«hall 4 O'Connors (American) New Y'ork 16- 

18 
Maraton 4 Manley (Ix>ew) Toronto. 
Ylartln, Charles (Liberty) Oklahoma City 1618. 

Martin 4 Courtenay (IIIpp ) Spokane 16 IN. 
Martin Sisters' Co Gr.iham Tex , 6 18 
Martin. Jack. Trio (Vendome) N'ashvllle. 
MarteRa, Ibree (itijuu) New Haven, Conn, 16- 

18. 
Marx Bros , Four (Colonial) Sew Y'ork; (Al¬ 

hambra) New York 20-2.5. 
Maryland Hlngera (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- 

rrrnto 20-25. 

Ylemu's Japs Ipiniages) Bpokane; (Pantacea) 
Seattle 20 2.5. 

Mercedes (National) New Y'ork 16-18. 
Meredith, Gypsy (Orpheum) Clinton, la., 16-18; 

(Majettlr) Dea Mulnea 23-25. 
Meredith 4 Snoozer (Keith) Hamilton, Can.) 

(Keith) Dayton 20-1^. 
Merlin (Palace) Rockford, TIL, 16-19; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Madison, Wia., 20-22; (Kedzie) Chi¬ 
cago 23-25, 

Mlddlletnn. Jennie (Columbia) Bt. Louis 16-18; 
(Palace) Yloliue. Ill , 23-35. 

Mlkacbe Bros (Majeatlr) Waterloo, la., 20-22; 
IEni)<ress) Omaha 23 25. 

Miles Homer 4 Co (Majestic) San Antonio 
Millard 4 Marlin (Poll) Bridgeport, Coon., 16- 

18. 
Miller 4 Mack (Keith) Oolumbna; (Keith) In- 

dianapolis 2025. 
Miller. Rube C, 4 Peggy Shipman (Gayety) 

Omali.t; (Gayety) Kansas City 20 25 
Miller Rilly. 4 Co. (Keith) Lowell; (Keith) 

Portland. Me , 20-25. 
Miller. Jesse (Pantages) Minneapolis 20-25 
Yliller 4 Lyl« (Temple) Rochester: (UIpp.) 

YoiingstowD, O., 20-29. 
Miniature Revue (Majestic) Springfield, HE, 

16 IS; (Majestic) Mllwaokee 26 75 
Mirano, Osgir. Trio (Orpheum) Champaign. HE. 

16 18; (Majeitlc) Springfield 30-22; iLlorolnl 
Chicago 28-25. 

MItibell. Otis (Crescent) New Orleans 16-18. 
MUcbell, J. 4 E (Orpheum) Omaha; (Or¬ 

iiheum) Omaha 26 25 
Molera Bevue (Miles) Detroit. 
Mohr 4 Vermont (Orpheum) Champaign. HI . 

H'l-is (Orphenm) Qiiln'y 26'.’2; (Orpbeum) 
Galesburg 23-28. 

Moll 4 Carl (Bijou) New Haven, Onnn.. 1618 
Moalgomery. Marahall i.Ylbambra) New York. 
Monti 4 Parti IGrandl Ccutralla, HE. 1618; 

(Grand) SI laiula 26 25 
Montr.'se. Belle (Orpheum) Des Moluea, la.; 

(Orpbeum) 8t. Paul 20 25. 

Moody Duncan (IMlace) Moline. HE. 16-18; 
(Orpheum) Cllnli'n, la., 20-22; (Majeitlc) 
Cedar Rapids 23-25. 

Mor'iillght I Rialto) 81. Itouit 
Mraire. Vidor, Co. (Orpbeum) Ban Francisco 

El 25 
Mrs're. Geo. W. (Grand O. H.) Shreveport, Ln., 

1.5 17; Alexandria IN 
Mora. Rylvla 4 Reckless Duo (Loew) lx»ndon. 

Can . 16 IN 
Moran Sisters (Pantages) Oakland, OaE; (Pan¬ 

tagea) I.oB Angeles 26-25. 
Mnrati .V Co i.'kitoy) Kan Diego, CaE; (Hoyt) 

Hiring Uetrh 26'25 
Morey, Senna 4 Dean (Emery) Providence 16-18. 
Morgan J. 4 B (Bushwick) Brooklyn 20-25. 
Morgan, Beat.. 4 Co (Orpheum) Duinth 20-25. 
ilorgan 4 Kloter (Orphaum) Lincoln, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Kansan City 20-26. 

i 



M .rr*" 4 Otteii (M*JeBllo) rt. Worth. 
M. r’-lii A Camiihell (Davit) rittilmrg; (Ilipp.) 

VouDitatown, O... 1*0 1!.*). 
M .rrla. Jennie (Itljou) Now Ilavon. Conn., 10-18. 

& Krof iPalai-o) Mollno. 11. Di lS; iMa- 
Joctl') ('odnr Kai'lila, In, (Ululto) 
K.-ii'lno. WlB., "O-J."!. 

M. Ill The n.inio iMar.Tl.inlt Il.ilttninro i0 2.1. 
\liiM:ino, I'rank (Doll) Hrldgoporl, Conn., 16 

IJ 
.Morris, Will (Pantagoa) Oaklaml, Cal.; (Pan- 

I .•.-I l.ox .\llKoli'« J.", 
M. ri' ii 6i IN'Jinla (NatlonaK New York 10-18. 
M il-II Jewell Trio (Telliiile) UiM-heater. 
\I. rl..n, IM i.'Oienl ItiifTalo 20 2.1. 
\! rl..n, Clnra l Palace) New York. 
M ric-n tilasa (Palace) New York. 
Morion-*. Pour (P.ilace) New York. 
MtiM.ain. Prank. At Co (Shea) Toronto. 
Mnllane. Prank (Orplieum) Uruokljn. 
.\1 .Hen A Prancia (Orphenm) Omaha; (Or- 

I.li.-iim) Kansaa City 20 2.1. 
M ir.l.-ek. l.<-w * Paul (.Majestic) Ilniiiitnn. 
M-.r-lijr A White (OriiheumI Freano. Cal.; (Or- 

..heiimi I.<ia .Ingelea 20 2.1. 
Miin hy Sc Plant (Lincoln .Sq.) New York Id-IS. 
M rph.T 4 Ijockmar (Creaccnt) .New Orleans 16- 

P< 
Men T OIrla. The (Kedrie) Ohicaro 16 1*: 

iViw fir.inil) Kvanavillo, Ind., 20-22; (IIlpp ) 
T*- re Haute 2.1-2.'>. 

M rra.T A Irwin (Drandonl Itrandon.Minn.,1618. 
Mii'leal Qne<-na (Ilipp ) Raltlmore. 
Mii-jel«nd (Oiiihenml Lincoln. Neb 
Mv I'ream Olrl (Ilipp) I*ortland. Ore. 16.ta. 
M'flic Garden, The (Columtda) 8t. la.uli 16-18, 
N. olell A Pidlette (Strand) Washington, 
.ii-.Mfv-. The (Majestic) Milwaukee: (Palace) 

Chl.sso 20 2.1 
Na«h A nTV.nnell (Hlpp.) rieeeland. 
Nathane Hrr-s. (Pmpresti Chicago 16 18; (.Imerl- 

-an) Chicago 20-22; (Empress) Decatur, Ill., 

Ni*rai Jarrland (Vtet (Pnntages) Tacoma, Wash,; 
ilVintages) Portland, Ore . 2<V21. 

N,.-itM.l-*-in Diio ((irpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) 
M,mphls 2021. 

NeT .t..hn (Princess) Wichita. Kan., 16-18; 
(I.vrlc) Oklahoma City 20-22; (Odeon) Bar- 
I’esvllle 21-25. 

Ni Son. Alice. 4 Co. (UTrlc) Oklahoma City 
Id-lS; (Grand) Centralism., 20.22. 

S.'-.-n. Grni* (Orpheuml Omaha; (Orpheum) 
Kansas Cl*y 20-2.1. 

Newell A Most (I’alsce) Milwaukee. 
Newhoff A Phelps (Palace) Ft. Wa.ene. Tnd. 
Newiiort A Stlrk (New Grand) Duluth 16-18. 
Newmans. The (Orpheum) Galesburg. Ill., 16- 

IN; (Malesflc) Bltximlncton 20-22. 
N chols. Nellie (Oenhenm) New Orleans. 
Nieman A Uarrlt (Broadway) Springfield, Mast., 

16 1« 
Night Boat. The (Majestic) Cedsr Rspids. Ta . 

16 18; (Majestic) Diduique 20-22; (Orpheum) 
Sioux Falla. S. D.. 2.1-2.1. 

Nii-,on Duo (Colonial) New Y’ork 20-Z1. 
Noel. Rene. A Co. (Proctor) Alhany; (Shea) 

RufTalo 20-2.1 
N.vlan A Nolan (Poll) Worceatcr. Mkis., 16-18. 
Noecp.ss Mr and Mrs iMaJeatlc) Cbb-ago; (Or-- 

pbenm) St. I/iula 20 2S. 
Nord«tr-m. Marie (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (River¬ 

side) New York 20-21 
N rT.ne. V.-ra iState-Ioke) Chicago. 
Norman, the Fp-g Man (I,Trlr) Hamilton. Con.; 

(Shea's nh'O ) Toronto 20 21. 
Norman (Keith) Hamilton. Can. 
Norman A Jeanette (IIlpp ) Dallas 16-18. 
N -rf.-n, Ruhy, A Co (Hamilton) New York 

2') 21 
N. rton A Wilson (THpp ) Okmulgee 16-18. 
Ni rvello Bros (Pant.ages) C.algsry. C.in.; (Pan- 

tages) Great Falla. Mont.. 20-22; Helena 
2-1 2.1 

Ni.rworth. Ned. A Co. (Hlpp ) Terre Haute, 
Ind. 16 18; (On'heum) Champaign. HI. 00 22; 
(Cmpri-sa) Decatur 2121 

Nos-c, Musical Six ((Victoria) New York 16-18. 
(I'Prien, Mer A Prop (Cook) Okmulgee. Ok., 

16-18; (0.1eon) Bartlesville 20-22. 
0'P-(rn A Shell.T Sisters (Nfalestlc) Tulsa, Ok, 
O'Donnell, .las.. A Hiighla (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, 

Ind . 16 IS. 
O'INinnell A Blair (Marvland) Baltimore. 
(I'VN-ara, Jerrv A Grctehen (American) Chicago 

16-18. 
O'M.nra. T A K (RIversMe) New Tork; 

(Buthwlck) Brcsiklm 20-28. 
O'Neal, Ibibhy, A Four (Jueena (MaJcatlc) Aui- 

f-n 
Octavo (King St ) Hamilton, Can. 
"djva A .Seals (Iioew) D’ronto. 
Oh, look (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Oh Th.if M.dodT |(’,re,Iey 8.1 ) New York 16 18. 
(I'd Black Joe T.and (Fmpress) Chicago 16 is. 
Olive A Mack (Palace) Superior, Wit., 16-lS. 

Oliver A nip (Ori'heum) St. liouls; tOrpheum) 
M.tnpMa 20-'2S 

01ms, j A N (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
1 Incdn '20 2,1. 

01s .n A J.ibnaon (Orpheum) San Frtnclaco; 
(Orpheum) Oakland 20-25 

On Pifth Avenue (Hlpp ) Youngstown 
Organdie Girls. Four (Orpheum) Detroit. 
Oriental Frolic (hhilfon) BP<okIvn 16-18. 
•'Ti-n .V Drew (Wishincton) Bi-llcvdle. HI . 16- 

■* IS. (Hipp ) Terre Haute, Ind.. 20 22. (New 
Grand) Bvansvllte 23 21. 

Ortona, Four (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) CIn- 
* .unnall 20 21. 

Os:ikl A T:ikl (Orpheum) Minneapolla; (Or¬ 
pheum) Omaha 20-28. 

Os'i ’nian, .I.ack (Orpheum) Montreal; (Orpheum) 
oit-ri«a 20 2.1 

Otto Bros (Pantagea) Edmonton, Can.; (I’an- 
tages) Calgarr 20-28. 

Oulja Party (Miles) Toronto, Can. 
Overseas Beviio |Palace Hlpp.) Seattle 16 IS, 
Pad da. Margaret (Keilhi I'ayton. 
Pagina (Orphciini) Jacks..n 16 IS. 
Pag*' H.iek A Mack (Poll) Waterbury, Conn., 

16 IS. 
Page .v Grc.ne (Orpheum) Duluth; (Ort'heum) 

SI Paul -JiV'.M 
Pal-. A Palet (Majestic) Tulsa. Ok ; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 20 '28. 
Palmer. Bee iM.iJestIr) Milwaukee 
Palniero'a Canlnra iMIleai Toronto, Can. 
Pals, The (I'anlagi-a) Miasoiila. M.Hit,; (Pan- 

tagi-s) .S|iokane '2" 21 
Parka, F.hlie A Gmee (loew) Fall River 16-18. 
Parker Bros. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Pastiaa. KV.ur (IVID Worcester, Mass., 16-18. 
Past I'resent Future iMaJesti,-) Dallas. 
Past A Present (T/oew) Montreal. 
Pa(rl.-.,la (Jefferson) New York; (Orpheum) 

Bro >klyn 20 21. 

I’atrlrola A Mason (Palaee) New York; (Keith) 
Syruenac. 20 21. 

Paula, Mile. I .Majestb) Waterloo, la., 16-18. 
Payton A laini (o.-plieumi Sioux Falla, S. D., 

1(5-18; (Lilierty) Lijo-.dii, Neb., 23-2.1. 
Peik, I’rrrf., A Co. (I'oll) Waterbury, Conn., 

Kl 18. 
PcdcKlriAnisni (Keith) S.vra*-use 
I'ciliick A Devere (Palace) Hartford, Conn., 

1C-18. 
1‘eerless Trio (Pant.ages) Saskatoon, (an.; (Pan¬ 

tagea) I'dmocton 20-25. 
Penny, Art, A Svnoo. Knights (Hoyt) Tong 

Beach. Cal.; (Pantagts) Salt Lake (?ity 20-28. 
•I’errlnia, Tlie (laiew) Toronto. 
■IVrrone A Oliver (Ori'hciiiii) Clinton, Ta., 16-18; 

(Maleatlc) Dubuque 20 22; (Majestic) Cedar 
Uapida 23 21 

perry, George Ray (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan- 
tiigea) Vancouver 20-25. 

Petit Musical l()r|ibcuni) Waco 16 18. 
Petit Family (Victoria( New York 16-18. 
I'eirovn. Olga (Keith) Cincinnati; (Mary An¬ 

derson) Ig'ulsvllle '20 21. 
PettlcoalB (Oiydieum) Ottawa. Can., 20-21, 
Petrowara, Five iPant.agea) Winnipeg; (Pan- 

tagea) Begins 20 22; Saskatoon '23-21. 
I'hllllpi. Sidney lOniheum) Duluth; (Majestic) 

Milwaukee 2t) 21 
Pickard's, Capt., Seals (Orpheum) Clinton, la., 

16 18. 
Pl< kens, Arthur, A Co. (Loew) London, Can., 

16 IS. 
Pleri-nf, L.. A Co. (Keith) Toledo; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 20 21. 
nicer A Douglas (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or- 

(iheum) Memphis 20-21. 
rinard A Dudley (O. H.) Laporte, Ind., 16-18. 

(Gary) Gary 20'28 
I'lnto A Doyle: Marlon, O., 16-18. 
I’lsiel .A Johnson (tirplu-umi Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 20 28. 
Play A Castleton (Emery) Providence 16-18. 
Playmates (Pilace) Minneapolis 16-18. 
Plunkett A Itomaine (lioew State) Memphis 16- 

18. 
Pollard (Keith) Toledo: (Empress) Grand 

Rapids 20 25. 
Polly A Ox (Mary -Anderson) Louisville; 

(Keith) Indianapolis 20 28. 
Pot Pourrl (Pantagea) San Francisco; (Pan- 

tagea) Oakland 20 28. 
Potter A Hartwell (Empresi) Omaha, Neb., 16- 

18; (Liberty) I.incoln 20-2'2; (Globe) Kansas 
City, Mo.. 23-25. 

Potter. Thus. )Palace) Milwaukee 20-25. 
l*oweU Troupe iPantages) Loa Angeles; (Savoy) 

San Diego 20-25. 
Powert. Marsh A Delmar (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
I’owers A Wallace (Orpheum) Kansai City; 

(Orpheum) 8lonx City. 
Prediction (Mijratlel Dee Molnea. Ta , 16-18; 

(Orphenm) Sioux Falla, S. D., 20-22; (Em¬ 
press) Omaha 2.3-25. 

Pn-ttr Soft (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 
16-18. 

Price A Bernle (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland 20-28. 

Primrose Minstrels (Pantages) Winnipeg; (Pan- 
tages) Regina 20-21; Saskatoon 2.3-2o. 

Primrose Pour (Orpheum) Minneapolis. 
Princeton A Watson (Orpheum) Joliet, TIL. 16- 

18; (Empress) Chicago 20-32; (Virginian) 
Kenosha, Wis., 23-25. 

Pritchard, Frances, Co. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, 
Csn.; (Orpheum) Calgary 20-25 

Private ITuiierty (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.; 
(Pantages) Victoria 20-25. 

Prosperll.v (New Grand) Duluth 16 18. 
I'iii«‘r Duo t Palace) S»t. Paul 16-18. 
Puritana iOrpheum) Brooklyn; (Riverside) New 

York 20 25. 
Putting It Over (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver 20-25. 
Quinn, Jack A Teddy (Superba) Grand Rapids, 

Mi h.. Indef 
Quillan, Buiter A Pals (Emery) Providence 16- 

18 
Quinn A Caverly (Miles) Detroit. 
Race A Etige (Princess* H-usion 1618. 
Itahn A Beck (Pantages! Saskatoon. Can.; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Edmonton 26 21. 
Rainbow A Mohawk (3’endome) Nashville 16-18. 
Rajah (Davis) Pittsburg. 
R.imsilells A Deyo (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Em- 

pre«s) De.-afnr 20 22. 
Randall. Bobby (Orpheum) Minneapolla; (Or¬ 

pheum) Duluth 20 21. 
Rappl Comedy Circus (Palace) Springfield, 

Mass, 16-18. 
Barick A Davis (Palace) Hartford. Conn . 16-18. 
Raseh. Albertina iMajestic) Chicago; (Majestic) 

Milwsukee 20 21 
Basso A Co. (Empre».s) Omaha, Neb., 16-18; 

il.ibertv) Lincoln 20-32: (Globe) Kansas City 
2.3 25, 

Raw less A 3'an Kaufman (American) New Y’ork 
10 18. 

Rawson A Cl.vlre (Bljoii) Ivir.slng Mirb., 16-ls. 
Bay A Fox (Regent) Detrott. 
Raymond, lysler, A Co (Erh-r) E. St. l-oiila, 

II, 16 I**; (Columbia) St. I/viils. Mo., 2v*-22; 
(Wsaliington) Granite City 23.'25. 

Re.idmgs. F.-ur (NLaJealle) Chicago; (Orpheum) 
St. lamls 20-23, 

Real. Petty. .A Pres |f>T’>heum) San Francisco; 
(Orpheum) (Yaklsnd 20-2.1 

Reitlna A Barrett (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; 
(P.anlagcs) Calgarv 20 3',. 

Re. kless A Arlev (Str,in*l) W.ashlrgton. 
K.ilmoml A Wells iPintages) Helena. Mont.; 

tP-nIvees) Iliitfo 2i')-'-2 
Reeber .A G -ld (Bijou) Birmingham 16-18. 
Reed ,A Tucker lOrplieiim) Omaba 
Reese ,A Edwards (Crescent) New Orleans 16-18. 
Regal A M.tck (Strand) Washington. 
Regals. Three (Orptieum) Vaneouver. Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Seattle "JO'21. 

Regay. Pearl (Hlpp ) Clevelan.l. 
lieill.v. Sailer (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) Syra¬ 

cuse '2()-25 
R.k.nm (Shea) Tonnte; (Orpheum) Montreal 

20 25 
Bella Knerr. A Co (Ly.eum) Pltlihcrg. 
Ueiiiple. Bessie, .A Co. (Ilipp.) Youngstywn. 0.; 

(Keith) S.vr.i. use 20-28. 
Bene A Florctiee (Palace) Danville. 111., 16-18; 

(Is'gan Sq ) Ch cHg<» 23 25 
Ren'iee Kaiidly (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Rene (M.ije.slic) Ft Worth. 

R.shler. Jack. A Muffs (Regent) Detroit. 
Resistv (Majestl. I .Austin. 
Better Bres iMuli-sIle) Des Moines. la., 16-18; 

(iiri-lieiiin) Sloiiv Falls, S D.. 20-'22. 
Review of P.»2() (Plait) Worcester. Mass., 16- 

18. 

Uevue De I-uxe (GIuLe) Kansas City, Mo.. 16-18; 
Novelty) To[,ekd, Kun., 2(k-3J; (PrinoeiSs) 
Wo-liil.l 2:’. 25. 

lle.No I Prim-ess) Wichita, Kan., 16-1.8; (Lyric) 
(IkI.iheiiiii f'ltv 2(1 22; (Cool;) Okiiiulgi'O 23-25. 

Reynold-' Irie iP.dil S.-riintou, Pa., D'.-IS; 
i.lefTei Sen ) New ) erk 2()-2.5. 

lt*-.vn*>.;ls. Jim (Orplieum) Detroit. 
Rhliiehurt A Ili.ff iRnilt-e Si. I.eiiia. 
Rials. The (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) Toledo 

2t) 25. 
Ululto A iJiMont (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 16. 

18; (Princess) Wichita 20-'.*2; (Lyric) O'gla- 
homa City 23-25. 

Rice A Elmer (M.-Vicker) Chic.igo 16-18. 
Ri>'e. ('has,, A Co. (W-nrwlck) Brooklyn 16-18. 

Uiehard's Rclervj A Marconi (Palace) New 
Haven, Penn., ic. 18. 

Higdon Ilan.-ers (Oriilieum) Ogden, Ttah: (Era- 
{iress) Denver 2)i 25. 

Riggs A Wlli'liee (Keith) Phlludelphia 20-2.5. 
Rigoletto Bros. (Pant.ages) Vlctona, Can.; (I’an- 

tages) T.icoma, Wash., 20-25. 
Rios, The (M.iryland) Baltimore 20-2.1. 
Rising Generation (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctah; 

(Empress) Denver 20 25 
Itivoll, Caesar: Rlclimond. Tnd . 16-18. 
KeI.erts, Florence (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Columbus 20-28. 
R'.berts, Little hoT'l, A Co. (MoVlcker) Chicago 

16-18. 
Relilnson A Pierce (Palace) Milwaukee; (Ked- 

rie) CtiA-ago '20 23; (Palace) Rockford 23-25. 
Roof Garden Trio (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 

16-18. 
Regers A Laurel Four (lyvew State) Memphis 16- 

18. 
Regers, Will A Marv (Empress) Denver. 
Rolling Along IPantages) San Franetsco 26-2,1. 
Rolls A- Reyi-e (Ilipp.) Youngstown, O.; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 20-25. 
Rome A Gaut iIlipp.) Cleveland; (Keith) To- 

lolo 20 25. 
Rondas Duo (Palace) Minneapolis 16-J9. 
Rose A Thorn (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Rose A Moon (iiriiheum) Omaha; (On»heuin) 

Kansas City 20 2’5. 
Bosener. Geo. M. (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) 

Columbus 20-25. 
Roslni, Carl, Co. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) I'ortland, Ore,, 20-25. 
Rounder of Old Broadway (Miles) Toronto, 

Can. 
Rowland A Meehan (Pantages) ^okane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 20-25. 
Roy A .Vrthiir (Oriiheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 20-2,1. 
Royal Hussars, Six (Hlpp.) Okmulgee 16-18, 
Royal Gascoignes (Orpheum) lyvs Angeles; (Or- 

(ibeumi Salt Like City 26 28. 
Rove. Ruth (Orpheum) Ottawa; (Keith) Hamil¬ 

ton, fvan., 20-25. 
Rove A Rudoc (Shea) Buffalo 20-25. 
Borellaa, Two (Keith) Lowell. 
Rubetown F*i11ies (Orpheum) South Bend 20- 

22; (Lincoln) Clilcago 23-25. 
Bubeville (Hlpp.) Terre Haute 16-18: (Empress) 

Decatur, III., 20-22: (Orpheum) Joliet 23-25. 
Riib'nl A Ross (Pintagcs) STSn Francisco 20-23. 
Riiliinl. Jan. Co. (Empress) Denver. 
Rucker A Winnifred (Lincoln) Chicago 16-18; 

(Majestic) Springfield 20-22; (Empress) De¬ 
catur 23-25. 

RiidlnolT (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 16-18. 
Rueeger. Elsa. A Co (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; 

(Orriheum) I'ancouver 20-2-1 
Rugel, Yvette (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Russ Cathedral Four (Colenlal) New Tork. 
Russell, Martha, A Co. (Princess) Houston 16- 

18 
Rysn A Ryan (Keith) Dayton. 
Sahhott A Brooks (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Denver 20-25. 
SaMra. Vera (Temple) Rochester; (Keith) Cin¬ 

cinnati 20-25. 
Saint A Sinner (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

Long Beach 20-2.1 
Sale. Chic (Mary .knderson) I/vnisville. 
S.alvation Molly (Pantages) Missoula, Mont.; 

(Pantages) fJjiolt.sne 20-28. 
Salvation Sue (Orpheum) New Tork 16-18. 
Sampse! A I/eonhard (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg 20.?,5 
Samuels. Rae , Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Sindlfer A Benson (Warwick) Brooklyn 16-18. 
Santo* A Hayes Revue (Majestic) Chicago 

20 2,5. 
Santry. Henry A Band (Orphenm) Montreal; 

(Proctor) .ilhany 20-25. 
®antry A Norton (Maryland) B.altlmore. 
Fargent Pro* (Palace) Ft. Wavne. Ind. 
.Sav.'.gcs. The; (Richmond, Ind., 16-1.8. 
Savon, Pauline A Sister ((Vleon) Bartlesville, 

Ok. 1618; (Columbia) f»t. Louis 20-22; 
(Grand) Oentralla. HI., 2-3-25. 

Si’hcp's Come.iy Circes: (Pantages) New Or- 
lonns. T.a : (Pantages) St. T,onls 20-2.1. 

ScMchtels Mann (Keith) Columbus; (Keith) 
Cincinnati 20-25. 

Schoen, Billy (Majestic) Waterloo, Is . 16 18; 
('talcsfi.') Cedar Rapids 20-22; (I/vgsn Sq.) 
Chicago 23-25. 

Schvvsrti. Fro<1 A Co (Palace) Roekford. 111., 
16 )8; (Empress) Chicago 23-25 

S tch T.ads Lassies (Keith) Toledo; (Keith) 
Hamilton. Can , 20-25. 

Scrantons. The (Dayton) Dayton. 
Seahury. Wm . Co iOrpheum) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Duluth 20-2,1. 

Seeley. Blossivm. A Boy* (Rialto) St. Louis; 
(M.ijestic) Chicago 20-21 

Sclhini. Ijlfl (M.ijestirl Wichita Falls. 
Selhinl A Grovinl (Orpheum) Duluth; (Orpheum) 

Winnipeg 20 25 
Semon. Chas F (Riverside) New York; (Bnsh- 

w-ic)i) proiiklyn 20-21 
Senn.i A Stevens (I.incoln Sq ) New York 16-18. 
Seymour, H. A A. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 20-21. 
Shannon, )>iink iCentiiry) Mishawaka, Tnd.. 16- 

11); (Bucklen) KIkhart 20-'32; (Majestic) Ft. 
IVayno 23-21 

Shapiro A F<irdan (Majo"*!!.') Tulsa. Ok. 
sharrvx'ks. The (Keith) )’hlladel;ihia. 

Sharrow, ilarie (Plaza) Worcester. Mass., 16-1-S. 
Shaw, l-eila. A Co. (Dayton) Dayton. 
Fhaw A Campbell (Orpheum) Peor'.a. 111.. 16- 

18; (OrT’heum) Joliet 20-22; (Empress) Chi¬ 
cago 2.3 25. 

Shaw .A Rerna'd (Orphenm) Peoria, Ill., 16-18; 
(Orpheum) Joliet '30 22; (Erber) E. St. L>u:s 
'23 31. 

Shaw. T.niian (Pro,’tor) Albany: (Palace) Chi- 
eiigo '20-'25. 

Shawn's Ttul, Dancers (Pantages) Minneapolis 
20-25. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack ana 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon,lll. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
ATHLETICS? 

Write for particulars. SAMSON CO.. 1214 N. Ches¬ 
ter SL, Baltimore. MarylamL 

AND THEATRE 
Any size for any rurpose; atrip 
dates for theatres; 3. i, 6, 8s la 
atock, fie sheet; very prompt 
slipts. Prlrvs. date hook PTIEE. 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINT, Maion City, lowt. 

Shayne. A1 (Otvheum) Boston 16-18. 
Shea. Thos. E. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Sheehan A Ford (Majestic) Ban Antonio. 
Sheldon A Daly (Keitb) Pblladelpbla. 
Sherman A Fierce (Princess) Houston 16-18. 
Sherman. Van A Hyman (Strand) Washington. 
Shirley. Eva. A Band (Temple) Detroit; (Keith) 

Toledo 20-25. 
Shone. Hermlne (Davis) FUtsburf, (Keith) 

(Pantages) Spokane 20-25. 
Show .Me (Foli) Waterbury. Conn., 16-18. 
Sidney A Tonniey (Pantages) Missoula, Mont.; 

Washington 20-25. 
Siegel A Irving (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Siegrist A Darrell (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 16- 

18. 
Silver Fountain. The (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 16-18; (Majestic) Dubuque 20-22; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Bloomington 2.3-25. 

Simms A Warfield (.Avenue B) New York 1^ 
18. 

Singer’s Midgets (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
Smith A C<x'k (I>oew State) Memphis 16-18. 
Smith, Howard (Frocter s) Troy, N. 3'.. 16-18; 

(Wm. Fenn) ITiiladelphia 20-22; Chester, Pa., 
23-21. 

Smith A Inman (Hlpp ) Modesto. Cal . 17 18; 
(Ilipp.) Fresno 10 21; (0. H.) Mkersfield 22- 

Somewhere In France (Orpheum) Detroit. 
Sons of .Tazx. Three; .Anaconda. Mont . 16. Mis¬ 

soula 17-18; (Fant.'iges) Spokane 20-21 
Soul Mate, The (Polii Scranton. Pa., 16-18. 
Souther-) Ifarmony Four (Ertier) Et. .8t. Loui*. 

Ill., 16-18; (Washington) Granite City 30-22; 
(Columbia) 23-25. 

Spencer A Williams (Orpheum) Clinton, la., 
16-18. 

Spirit of M-ardl Gras (Orpheum) Los Angeles 
13 25 

Staley A Burbeck (Kedzle) Chicago 16-18; (Em¬ 
press) Chicago 20-22; (Virginian) Kenosha. 
Wis. 2.3-2.5. 

Stamm. Orville (Pantages) Minneapolis 20-25. 
Stanley A Blrnes (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 20-2.1. 
Stanley (Hamilton) New York. 

Stanton. Will. ,C- Co. (Majestic) Waterloo. la., 
16-18; (Majestl- ) Cedar Rapids 20-22; (Logan 
5!q.) Chicago 23-25. 

Vl/ALTER STANTON 
"Ths Giant Roaotw” 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS 
Permanent adJrrea - BILLBOARD. ChlMgs. 

Stanton. V. A E. (Majestic) Milwaukee: (Ma¬ 
jestic) Chicago 20-2,1. 

State Room 19 (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver 20-25. 

Stediiian. A A F. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; 
(Keith) B-'Ston 20-2.1. 

Sterllng-Rose Trio (Palace) St. Paul 16-18. 
Sterling A Marguerite (Grand) St. Louis 
Sterling Saxophone Four (Pantages) Minne- 

ajiolis; (P.antages) Winnipeg. Can., 20-25. 
Sternad Duo (Liberty) Cleveland 
Story A Clark (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- 

pheiini) Di-a Moines 20-25 
Stratford Comt-dv Four (Virginian) Kenosh*, 

Wi* . 16-18; (kedzle) Chicago 20-22. 

Stratford A PeRoss (New Grand) Evansville. 
Ind. 16-18. 

Straus Twins (Majestic) Des Moines 20-22; (Or- 
jihc’im) Si-'DV Falls, S. D., 23-26. 

Sl'inrt Girls lOrphfum) Madison, Wis., 16-18; 
lt/'g)n Sq ) Chicago 2(>-3» 

Stii.irt A Kellev il’.sntaecs) Portland. Ore. 
Stiitzman. Choily, A Msrie Dclmor (Broadway) 

Inili.maiiolis; iSl.ar) Chicago 20-2,1. 
Sully A Mack (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

2()25. 

Litho Co. 



Bq A Li^htnin^ 
Trick Cartoonist 

PunjiDprtlme (Colonlil) New York 20-25. Wsrd & Dooley (OrpheunH Portland. Ore.; 
Suratt, Vale«ka, Co. (MajpRtie) Chleaso. (Orpheuiii) San TVanoiaoo 20^5. 
ttwun, Paul (PantaKea) Vancouver. Can.; (Pan- WaM. FYauk (Mipp ) Ilaltimore 

taireal Vl< toria Wanla, Three nying (Palace) Hint, Mich., KJ 
Swartz & fTlfTonl i P.-rnfaKOK) Portland. Ore la 
Swe<-t Sixteen iSaxoy) San I'leBO, Cal.; (Iluyt) Watiaka & T’nderatudy (Orpheum) Sioux City 

I/mf rteaeli JO-L’.'i, 16 18; (Orpheum) Dea Moinea 20-25. 
Sweet Sweeties tPantaces) Portland. Ore. W.ilts Ac Il.iwley (Keith) Dayton 
Sweeties i.Vuierlran) New York 10-18. Weber i lllliott (illobe) Kansas City, Mb., 
Swift Ac Kelly (Keith) Cincinnati; (Mary An- 16 18; (Novelty) Toiteka Kan., 20-22, (iTin- 

dersi.r) lamisville 20-2.5 oessi Wichita, Kan., 23-25. 
Swor Hc's (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- Welcome Home (Crescent) New Orleans 16-18. 

I.heum) CalRary 20 2.5 Weston & Klalne (Orpheum) Boston 1618. 
Sykes, Harry (i’oll) Wilkes-iBarre. Pa., 16-19. Weadirk. <5uy, Flores l.a Due (Orpheum) Den- 
Svlven-.T I'amily (Majestic) Tulsa, Ok. ver 20-25. 
Tabor Ac Oreen (Orand) St. Ixoiis; llxcan Sq ) Weber Girls. Three (Orpheum) T/0« Ani;etes; 

C.ilcago 2(122; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., (Orpheum) Salt I.ake City 20 25 
23-2'. Weise Truipe (National) New York 16-18. 

Tal::ifero, Mabel (Garrick) Wilmington, Del., Weller. O D’nnell & Westfteld (I.oew) Toronto. 
20 25 Wellington A Sylvia (Majestic) Cedar Rapidi, 

Tnrgo SHioes (I'mpress) Omaha, Neb., 16-18; la, 16-18; il'ilace) Moline 20 22; (Orphe 
(l.iberty) I.'iicoln 2(‘-22; (Globe) Kansas City um) Clinton 2.3-25. 
23 23 Wellington's, Mrs., Surprise (Majestic) Spring- 

T.ate & T.)te (C. b-ninl) Detroit. field. 111., 16-18; (Orpheum) Champaign, 111., 
Taxie I'Jarricki \Vil(i(inKtou, Del. '20 22; (Kedzie) CTMcago 23-25. 
Tayior. Farrell. .V ('•>. (Keith) ProvHdence. Wellman. Fmily Ann (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- 
Taylor, Margaret (Keilhl Cincinnati. pheum) Portland 20 25 
Temple Four (JeCfers-Str.and) S.iginaw, Mich., Wells, Va., & West (Palace) St. Pan) 16-18. 

16-18 • Wells. I.ew (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Savoy) 
Terry, Sheila. Co. (Orpheum) St. Paul. San Diego 20 25. 
Tes.'how's Cats (Kmpress) Chicago 1618; (Or- Wells A- DeVerra (Hipp.) Okmulgee 1618. 

pheum) (’hJiiipaign 20-'22; (Kmpress) Decatur Werner .An'or..s A- Co (State Ijike) Chlcigo. 
23-2,5. West. Harry. & Chums (Btloui l4in<igg 16-18. 

Texas Comedy Four (Orpheum) New York 16-18. Weston, Sammy, & Melody.(Palace 1 New Haven, 
Theodore Trio (laiew) Fall River 16-18. 
Thomas. Saioette (Colonial) Krie. 
Thompson, Ernest (Temple) Detroit 20-2.5. 
Tick Tack llevue I Majestic) Houston. 
TId Bits of 1)20 (Bijou) Lansing. Mich., 16-18. 
Tighe A- I.eedom (Orpheum) Ottawa; (Alhambra) 

New York 20 25. 
Till A Toto (Majestic) Chicago 20-25. 
Tilton, C<iirinne. Revue (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
Time A Tide (Empress) Decatur, Ill. 16 I*-; 

(niDo.) Terre Haute, Ind., 20-22; (New 

Bab: (Park) New York. Oct. 18, indef. 
Bara, Theda, in The Blue Flame: Detroit 13-18; 

Cleveland 20-25 
Bat, The (Morosoo) New York. Indef 
Breakfast in Bod, with Florence Moore: San 

I)iego, Cal , 16 18; lx,i8 .\ngeles 20-25. 
BcoSdway Brevities, 1920: (Wluter Garden) New 

l-Tk, indef 
Broadway Kastus; (Dreamland) Ssn Antonio, 

Tex. 17 19; (Coliseum) IXalUs 20 21; (Al¬ 
hambra) Patia 22, (Grand) Texarkana 23. 
(Ilipp 1 SlireveiHXt 24 25. 

Broken Wing: (-tsth St ) New York Nov. 2!*, 
indef. 

Buddies* (Woods) Cbieago -\ug. 29, Indef. 
Call the Doctor; (Empire) New York, Indef. 
Carmen (Ralph Dunbar IToductk’n). Tom Koe, 

mgr.: Gosfien, Ind., 15; Elkhart 16; Lapoite 
IT: South Rend 18; Bloomington 2o. 

Century Revue (Century Hoof) New Yo.'k, In 
def. 

Chatterton, Ruth: (National) Washington, D. C., 
11 18; (Empire) New York 22. InJef. 

Cir.derella on Broadway: (Wooda) Chicago, in 
(lef. 

Cornered (with Madge Kennedy); (.Astor) .New 
York Dec. 6, indef. 

Crucible. The, J. A. Schwenk, mgr.: Colllngwood. 
Can , 15; Burton 16; Alhoma 17; Sault Ste. 
Marie 18: Winnli>eg 20-25. 

Daddy Dumplint: (Republic) New York Nov 
22. indef. 

Dear Me (with Grace I-aRue A Hale IlaroiltoD): 
Canton, O.. 15 16; Youngstown 17 18; .New 
Yoik City 20, Indef. 

What Really Happened (Liberty) Oklahoma City Declasse, with Ethel Barrymore: (Powers) Chl- 
16 18. cago, indef. 

Wheeler A Potter (Majestic) Des Moines, la . Enter. Madam: (Fulton) New York. Indef. 
16-18: (Orpheum) Sioux Falls. S. D., 20- Family Musical Comedy Stock Co.. Billy S. 
22; (Empress) Omaha 2S-25. Newton, mgr.: (Family) Rocheater, N. Y'., in- 

Wheeler. B. A B. (Keith) Boston; (Palace) def. 
New Y'ork '20 25. First Year. The: (Uttle) New York, Oct. 20. 

Wheeler Trio (Warwick) Brooklyn 16-18. indef. 
Whtpple-Uuston A Co. (Orpheum) Bt. l>ouls 20- French Leave, with Mr. A Mrs. Cobnrn; (Bel- 

25 moot) New York Nov. 8, indef. 
, _ _ Wliirl of Mirth (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Pan- Privolltiei of 1920: (Shubert) Kansas City, Mo.. 
.ing (Avenue B) New York 16 18. tages) Ogden 20-25 13-18. 
Will A Irene (Hipp.) Spokane 16 T< Whirl of Variety: Shreveport. I-a.. 15-17; Alex- Girl in the Spotlight: (HllnoU) Chicago Dec. 6. 
Nerman (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) andria 18. indef 

White, Bob (lioew) Knoxville 16-18. Girls Frv'm Broadway. Lutton-Anderaon, mgra.: 
Whitehead, Joe (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; I’aduoth. Ky., 15; Pulton 16; Rlvei, Tenn., 

/uuis. (Hoyt) Long Beach 20-25. 17; Humboldt 18; Jackson 20; Grand Jet. 21; 
Whitfield A Ireland (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; Holly Springs. Mlaa., 22; Grenada 23; Tupelo 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 20-25. 24; Winona 25. 
(Or- Whitlaw, Arthur (Palace) Springfield, Mas#., Gold Diggers, with Ina Claire. David Belasro, 

16-18. mgr.: (Lyceumi New York. Indef. 
Paul Wilbert. Raymond (IHpp.) Cleveland; (Bavia) Good Times; (Hippodrome) .New York City, In- 

Pittsburg 20-25. def 
Wilbur A Girlie (Palace) Brooklyn 16-18. Greenwich ViDage Follies of 1920: (Shubert) 
WIIcoi, Frank. Co. (Orpheum) Duluth; (Or- .New York. Indef. 

plfeum) Madison. Wla., 20-22. Gneat of Honor: (iJiSalle) Chicago, indef. 
Wilde. -Mr. and Mrs. O. (Orpheum) St. Louis; Bappy-Go-Lucky: (Playhouse) Chicago Nov. 1, 

(Palace) Chicago 20-25. indef. 
Wilkins A Wilkins (Pantages) MlnneapoUs 20- Bauk Sunshine Revue: (0 H ) Brookfield, Mo., 

25 13 18; (Tootles) St. Joseph 2025. 
Wilton, Sis (Shea) Buffalo Heartbreak Bouse; (Garrick) New York Not. 
Wills Bn'S (Lyric) Oklahoma City 16-18; 10. Indef. 

(Grand) Centralia, III., 20-22; (Orpheum) 
Champaign 23-25. 

Wllllama. Wilson, A Co. (Palace) Hartford, 
Ovnn., 16-18. 

Williams A I.ee (Lyric) Tndisntpolis; (Loew) 
Grand Raoids, Mich.. 20-22; (Loew) Kauka- 

Kansas City; (Or- kee. Ill.. 23-25. 
Willtams, Elsie, Co. (Palace) Chicago. 
Williams A Pierce (Majestic) Ft Worth. 
Williams. .41. A Co. (Majestic) Ft Worth. 
Williams, Cowboy, A Daisy (L'lew) Knoxville 

16-18. 
Willing A Jordan (Boulevard) New York 16-18. 
Wlls-vn. Chas. (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Lvs Angeles 20 25 
Indianapolis. Wlla-m. Jack (Orj.heum) Fresno. CaL; (Or- 

Conn., 16 pheum) I.os .4ngeles 20-25. 
Wilson A McF.voy (?nvoy) San Diego, Cal,; 

(Ilovf) Long 'Beach 20-25 
Winston's Water Lions (Grand) Birmingham, 

(Bush- Fng : (Empire) I-ceds 20-25; (Empire) Cardiff 
'.'7 Jan 1. 

Wintergarden, Four (IToyf) I/ing Beach, Cal.; 
(Pantages) Sal* I.jke City 20.25 

Winter Garden Girls (Palace) MDwankee 20-25, 
Wire A Walker (Oroheum) Ogden, Ptah; (Em¬ 

press) Denv>r 20-25 
Wirth, May, A Co. (Pslsce) New York; (KeRh) 

B*st"n 20-25. 

Witt A Winters (l/vew State) Memphis 16-18. 
Warden Bros. (Oriiheum) Ottawa; (Keith) Ham¬ 

ilton. Can.. 20-25. 

H. D. COUINS 
whose judgment and ability as Rusi- 
ness Manager of "THE SMARTER 
SET" has been an important factor in 
the company’s success. 

Toto (New Grand 
Towle, Joe (Ori'i 

pheum) Seattle 
Townsenil, Wilbui 

16-18. 
Tozart (I-ogan Sip) Chicago 16-18; (Empress) 

Decatur 20.22. 
Tracey A McBride (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 20-25. 
Tracy, Palmer A Tracy (Palace) Danville, 111.. 

16-18; (Einpreas) Dv'catur '.’0-22 
Tralnor. .lack, A Co. (Empress) Decatur. IIL, 

l6-18; (.New Grand) Evansville, lud.. 20-'22; 
(Hipp.) Terre Haute 2:>-25. 

Trevette. Irene (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 2<')-2.5. 

Trip to Hitland (Keith) Columbus. 
Trovato (Strand) Washington. 
Tucker. Sophie. A B ys (Palace) Chicago; 

(American) Chicago 20 25. 
Tuck A Clare (Orpheum) 

pheum) Sioux City 20-22. 
Tuseano Bros. (Oritheum) Des Moines 20--5. 
Tyler A St. Claire (Virginian) Kenosha, Wis., 

16 19. 
I’nder the Apple Tree (Orpheum) Peoria, 111., 

16-18; (Rialto) St I.oula 'JO-'J."'. 
Csher, C A F (On>heum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 

Minneapolis 20-25. 
Valentine A Bell (Keith) 

Valentines, The (Plaza) Bridgeport, 
18. 

Valmont A- Reynen (Orpheum) Madison. Wis. 
‘-■t)-22; (P.ila.e) Rockford. III.. 23-25. _ 

Van Cleve A Pete (Keith) S.vrai’usc; 
wick) Br<«'klyn 20-25. 

Van A Fiiierson (Miles) rievp'and. 
Van Fossi'n. Harry (Miles) Cleveland. 
Van Horn. Bobl'v dioew) oti.iwa. 
Van A Vi-rn*’!) (.Avenue B) New* lor):. 
Vane. Sybil dlipp.) Youngst(*wn; (Davis) Ht’a- 

burs 
Vanderbilt, 'iert. (Palace) New York; (Shea) 

Buffalo 20-25. 
Vardon A Perry (Dayton) Dayton. 
Venetian Gypsies iiVintaccs) s>an Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 2o 25 
Varieties of 19*20 (Orpliciim) Salt Lake < Ity; 

(Orpheum) Denver 2()-25. , 

Varvara, la-nn (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
Lincoln 20 25. 

Vernon A Co. (Orpheum) South Bend, In'l.. 
16-18. 

Verona. Countess (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; 
(Pantages) Great F.ills, M'-nt., 2((-*2.»; Iteiena 
2S*4b5 

Vincent. Helen (Gredey Sij.) New York 16-18. 
Victoria A Dupre lOrpheiim) Waco 16-ls. 
Vincent. C'.airo (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) (ireat (jails, Mont.. 2o-25; Helena -13- 
29 

Vine A Temple (Gr.ind) Cleveland. 
Violin Misses, Five (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Pantage-i Regina 2'(-*22; SasV;.it.s.n 22,-25. 
Vivians. Tl.e d'mprcss) Grand Rapid.*!: (Tcmile) 

24-INCH atring of French Inde* 
atructible Pearls of rich lustre, with 
14-karat white gold clasp, in satin 
lined cate, tent postpaid on CQ 
receipt of. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Drummer, for Muatcal Comedy 
Show. Experienced. Will carry any traps wanted. 
A. F. of U. Addreis U. J. JOUNSTON'E. «28 btcry 
8L. Boons. Iowa. 

New Catalog 

TENOR BANJOS, CELLO BANJOS, ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
latkiiry ttrasL BOSTON. MAM. 

I^itcrtaln in Vaudevtll*. Cluha. Camivtia. Ftira. 
He Serul t) 00 for JJ Comle TVlck Drawlngt. 
with Patter and iDstnuxlaca by a Profeaalnal 
Canoodlat 
BALDA ART SERVICE, Deal. 2. OsOkath. Wto WnRLn OF MIRTH SHOWS >6; Greensboro 17: Durham 18; Henderaon 

^ 26; Raleigh 21-22; Charlotte 23; Athevllle 24- 
AhTHt R WRIGHT. General Manager. Address H3l 
Brosdftiv. New York. Hoti bookina far teama 1921. i.^*ter (John Cort Attractlonl: Modeato, 

Ctl., 15; Sacramento 16-18; Oakland 20-25. 
l.ittle Old New York: (Plymouth) New York, 

Indef. 
1/iok Who'a Here, with Cecil Lean A Cleo May- 

field: (Lyceum) Baltimore 13-18. 
McGarr A DeGaaton’a Ragtime Steppers; (Ruby) 

le^uiiville 13 18; (BU<>u) Nashville. Tenn., 20- 
25. 

Mary: (KIckerborker) New York. Oct. 18, lodaf. 
Mary; (Hartman) Olumbua, O.. 1.3-18. 
Mraneat Man in the B'orld. with Geo. M. Coban: 

(Hudt<>n) New York, Indef. 
Mecca; (Century) New York, indef. 
Mikado, The (Ralph Dunbar Attraction), Roger 

Murrel, mgr.; Rterllng. Col., 13; Sidney, Neb., 
14; Scotta Bluff 1.5-16, Alllanre 17. 

Mirage, The; (Times Sq ) New York. Indef. 
Mixed Marriage: (Bramball) New York, Dec. 14. 

Indef. 
Mutt A Jeff, E. W. lAceby. mgr.: Beaver Dam, 

Wia . 15; New I/>nduo 16; Grand Rapids 17; 
Marshfield 18; (lay-off) Wausau, Wis . 25. 

Night Boat, The: (Colonial) Boston, Mass , until 
Dec. 18 

Nobfsly’i Fool, with May Rubaon; (Hrandels) 
Omaha. Neb., 16-18; (Or;>heuml Llnixiln 20; 
(Lyceum) St. Josiq.h, M'( , 21. (Grand (I H ) 
Topeka, Kan., 22-23; (Crawford) Wichita 24- 
25. 

.Not So lying Ago: (Lyric) CAnclnnatl 13 18 
O’Clare, William. A Co.: (.Majeatir) Pittsfield, 

Mass., 13-1.5: (Empire) North Adams 16-18. 
Ob, Daddy. Co, Tom Kinney, mgr.: Way- 

eroat, (ia., 15; Brunswick 16; Savannah 17; 
Chirleaton, 8. C , 18; Fl'ircnce 20; Orangeburg 
21; Humter 22; Newbnrg '23-24; f'olunilila '.’5 

One. with Frsnees Stsrr. David Belaseo, mgr.; 
fBelit'O) New York, indef 

Patton. W B., Frink B .'<mlib, mgr : Diibmiue. 

Worth Wayton Four (Majestlr) Cedar Raplda, 
la., 16-1‘>; (Majestic) Waterloo 23-25. 

Wvlie, Ravmond. A Co. (Majestic) Houston. 
Wyoming Trio (Pantages) Seattle; (Pintagea) 

Vsneouver. Can . 20-25. 
Yates A- Reed (Majestic) Springfield. III.; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. lyois 2f'(-2.5. 
5 e s'ng Shi>;i (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
Y''*emans, Gen (Msjestic) Ft W"rth. 
Y'oung A .kpril (Bushwiok) BixHiklyn; (Royal) 

New York 2<) '25 
Y'oung A Francis (Hipp.) .Spokane 16 18. 
Y'<i(ing. Marg.iret (.Sheaj Toronto; (Butbwick) 

Rrorklyn 20-25. 
5’lp Vip Vaphar.kers (Proctor) Albany. 
Yvette A C-'. (Keith) Boshm; (Keith) Provi¬ 

dence 20 ‘25. 
Zarlo (Buahwick) Brooklyn: (Keith) Boaton 

2025. 
7ara-Carmen Trio (Pactagea) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(pantages) Portland. Ore., 20-25. 
Z-lava (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Z...lar A Kd-'X (Loew) Montreal. 
Z,,mah (Temple) Detrdt; (Temple) Rochester 

•20-25, 
Zeno (Bijou) New naven. Conn., 16-18. 
Zeigler Bistera A Yorke’a Ban<l (Poll) Wilkes- 

Barre 16-18. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Abraham Lincoln: (Blackstone) Chicago, indef. 
Afgar, will Alya Delysla: (Central) .New York 

(New (Jrand) Duluth 16-18. Nov. 8, indef 
Gir s (K.iG.i Ilaujilton. Can. All Ab'jnrd forCuba; (Grand) Kansas City. Mo., 
I iM Vl<kpri C’hirajfo 10-1''. 
ii.t..riai New Y rk 16 18 Aphrodite; (Alvlnl Pittsburg 13 18 
(Orpheum) South Bend 16-18. Bad Man. The. with Holbrook B;lnn 
(Orpheum) New Orleans. Nep: York, indef. 

Here It tit Just what you've wanted and walled for 
5’ou know WHAT a laughing trombone It. but <lo you 
know IU)W to do Itf There’a only one right way. 
and Iff eary when you know how. I'll aetid you com¬ 
plete Inatnictkina. i^mpiled by a tromhonlal who wic- 
eeiafully utrt the laugh, by return mall bu one d-'l- 
lar. Worth a hun-tred limes the cost to you Ad- 
drets TH(IMIUINI.8T. Bog 234. Lake View, luwt 

Xmas Greetings 

Green Room Chib. Mngl Messrs. Shubert 

Blackface Comedian, 
Wishes all a Merry Xmas and a 

Happy New Y’ear. 

LARGE STAMP PHOTOS 
Your roonev'a worth or »o 

B, B. RTPPIO. Wgvsrly. O. 
TTie kind that pirate, 
charge. Sl OO per 100. 

Fitter Patter: (lyrngacre) New York. Indef. 
IC*jmedy) Polly A Her Pala: Dawwio, da.. 15, Dothan 16; 

Balnbridge 17; Valdoatw 18. 

f 



r«(rir I.mie Hit* Olrl, with Andrew Tombes: 
t^hiiliiTt-ColoDlal) rieTrland, (>., 20-25. 

priDi-e and the Pauper, The, with Wm, FaT«r* 
iham; (Booth i New York Not. 1, Indef. 

Ilaliiliow (Jlrl ('o., r. It. Sturitea, mitr.: Savan¬ 
nah. tfO . 1.5-ltl; .\iiKUKla 17 IS; ('liarleatuD. S. 
(• . 2<t-l’l: I'arllnaton 22; Horence 23; Sumter 
•.'4 Charlotte, N. 2.1. 

Hood (Kaatem) (Italph Punbar I'roduc- 
H. K. Bay, mar.: Deland. Fla.. 1.1: Oc¬ 

ala IC; Palatka 17; St. .Inguatlne IS; Way- 
eroaa, Ua.. 20; Valduata 21; lltzgerald 22. 

It.'Mn Mo d (Weatern), (Italph Dunbar Froduc. 
IhiDl, K. \V Van. mgr.; Itedlanda, Cal.. 1.1; 
.-an Bernardino 10; U1 Centre 17; Yuma, .irlz., 

I'lMienlx 20. 
llolio'a Wild Oat: (Pnr.cb dr Judy) New York 

N.T 23, Indef. 
ftnjfon .V Delilah: (Greenwich Village) New 

' York Nov. 17. Indef. 
flrandala of 1020. with Ann Pennington: (Co- 

!• nlal) Chicago Oct. 4. Indef 
Srbrff. Fritil. Co.: Crawfordavllle. Ind.. 11; 

Paris, III . 10; Danville 17; EvanavUle, Ind., 
IS. 

Shakeapearran Repertory (John E. Kellard) New 
York 2. Indef. 

Slnbad. with Ai Jolson: (Anditorlnm) BaIttm<Te 
13-lA 

Ekin Came. The: (BI}on) New York, Ort. 20a 
Indef. 

Skinner, Otis: (Oarrick) Philadelphia 13 IS; 
iKmtrlre) Syracuae, N. Y., 20-22; (I.jreeum) 
Tl.whester 2-'t-25. 

Faiarter Set, The. H P Colllna. mgr : Jackson¬ 
ville. O.. M. Sprinclleld 17; Xenia Is; l.y- 
cenm) Cincinnati 20-2.1. 

Smilin’ Tlirough, with Jane Cowl: (Cort) Chi¬ 
cago. Indef. 

Son-Daugbter, with I^enore Plrlcb; (Opcrh 
Il-'USe) Cleveland. O . 1318. 

Sonya; rPrlncesal Chicago .Nov. S, Indef. 
Spanish love (Max ne Klllntt) New York. Indef. 
Storm. The, with Helen MacKellar; (Olympic) 

CYilcago, Indef. 
Tive'n. The: (Ceorge M Coban) New V->rk. In¬ 

def. 
Three Live Ghoata: (Nora Bayes) New York, 

indef. 

Thr-e Wine Fv-ola; Seattle. Waak . IB IS; .Aber¬ 
deen 20; Tacoma 21-22; Portland, Ore . 23 25. 

Tby Name la Woman, with Mary Naab: (Play- 
bnute) New York Nov. 11, Indef. 

Tickle Me. With Frank Tluney: tSelwvn) New 
York. Indef. 

Tip Top. with Fred Stone; (Globe) New York, 
Indef. 

Turn to the Right; Roanoke, Va , 11; Blnefleld, 
W. Va., IB 17; l.ynchbiirg. Va . 1«; Wln«ton- 
Salem. N. C., 20; Danville. Va , 21; Greena- 
horo. N. C., 22; Durham 23; Ilenderaon 24; 
Roleigh 25. 

Twin Beda; tFord’a) Baltimore, Md.. 13-18. 
Uncle Ti>m'a Cabin, J W Bnwnlee. mgr.: 

Chcrryvale. Kan . 15; Wichita 17 18. 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Klbble'al. C. F. .Ackerman, 

mgr ; Mt. Pleaaant, la . 11; Burlington Irt; 
B->ck Ivland 17: Galeaburg 1” Ft. Madison 20; 
Keokuk 21; Macomb 22; Mt. Sterling 23; 
Quincy 24-25. 

Walconie. Stranger: (Cuban St Uarrit) New 
York. Indef. 

When We Are Toong: fBroadhnnrt) New York 
Nov. 22, Indef. 

WMaperlng Well: (Neighborhood Playhouse) 
New York, Dec. 4. Indef. 

Weman of Bronxe. with Margtret Angl'.n: 
(Fratee) New York. Indef 

Wynn. Ed., Carnival: (Mxon) Plttabnrg. Pa., 
IS 18; tCort) Wheeling, W Va , 20-22. 

Toong Vlaltera, The; (3l>th St.) New York Nov. 
29, Indef. 

Zlegfeld M'dnlght Frolic: (New Amiterdam 
Boof) New York, indef. 

THE ENGLISH ARTIST 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

NOTICE THE NUMBERS 

(Por convenience of the average reader we 
bave arranged our routes alphabetically and for 
the convenience of those who desire to know the 
olllcial routing in sequence, ve have numbered 
the ahnwi la their regular order of muting, 
therefore consult the numbers If you desire to 
know what precedea and follows any aelectad 
thoW.) 

r n, _ • M .... in . **—loriBian riiriB. njivmiiicj .>evv : 
■1—Pig Wonder .Show: (Miner’s Bronv) New (Garetvl Newark oo"'. 

l_Ttos’onlans: (Ga.vety) Washington 13-19; 7_K.,und the Town: (G.aretv) St 1 
.Crtiyety) Pltfshurg 20-.1 . (Gayety) M.lwaukee 20-2.1 

20-Bowery Burlesquers: (Gavety) Montreal 13- 10_Social Fcdlies: Reading l(5-‘ (Gran 
18; (Empire) Albany 20-2.. ly.jg. (Xrocadero) Philadelphia 2 

.33—nashllghta of 1020: (Olympic) Cincinnati 34—Home Show; Penn Circuit 13-18 
13-18; iCoInmbWi) Chicago 2(V21. Baltimore 20.0.1 

32—Follies of the Dvy: lColtimb<-( Chicago 13 15—.Ntone & Pill.ved’s Show: (Star) ' 
18; (Pcrchell) Des Moines 2^21 Buffalo 20-25. 

23— F.'lly Town; (Gayety) Buffalo 1.3-lS; (Gay- 20—Sweet Sweeties; (Gayety) Nevv 
etv» B.khester 20 21 Beading. Pa.. 23; (Grand) Trent 

10—Girls de looks: (Empire) Albany 13-1.8; 20—Tempters: New Bedford 13-11- 
(Gayety) Boston 20-25. lB-18; (Grand) Worcester 20-2.1 

10—Olrl of r S. A ; (C-isIno) Bpocklyn 13-18; 25—Tid Bits of 1020: (Grand) Wore. 
(Empire) Newark 20 25. (Plaza) Springfield. Mass., 20-2.1 

8—Girls From Hsppyland: (Casino) Boston 13- 0—Tittle Tattle: One-nighters 13-lS 
18; (Grand) Hartford, Conn . 20-21. Minneapolis 20-25. 

3— Golden Crooks: (I’eople’*) Philadelphia 13- 35—Tiddle-De-Winks; (.Academy) Pi 
18: (Palace) Baltimore 20-21 Is; Penn Circuit 20-21. 

20—Hsstings. Harev. Show: (Star A- Garter) 23—Whirl of Mirth: (Cohen) Pough 
fTilcago 13.18; (Gayetv) TTetrclt 20 21 18; (Howard) Boston 20-25. 

3B Hits Sc Bits: (Star) Cleveland 13-18; (New 11—White, Pat, Show: (Standard) S 
Empire) Toledo 20-21 18; (Century) Kansas City 20-25. 

3S—Tllp. nip. H-viray Girls; (Gayety) Pittsburg 
13-18; (Park) Youngstown 20-22; (Grand) 
Akron 23 21 

31_Howe’s. Sam .TcHItles of 1020; (Berchell) 
Ties Moines 13-18: (Gayety) Omaha 20-21 

0—Jingle. Jingle: (Empire) Providence 13-19; 
(Casino) B.'Ston 20-25. 

84—Kelly’s. Lew. 8h"W; (Lyric) Dayton 13-19; 
(Olympic) Cincinnati 20-21. 

29—Snappy Snors; (Gayety) St I/’nls 20-25. 
13_MlIllon IVdlar Dolls; (Hurtlg St Seamon) 

New York 13-19: (Orpheum) Paterson. N. J., 
20 21 

24— Maids of America; (Gayety) Toronto 13-19; 
(Gayety) Buffalo 20-21 

27—Marlon’s. Dave. Show; (Gayety) St. Louis 
13-19; (Star Sc Garterl Chicago 20-25. 

20— Powder Ibiff Revue: (Gayety) Knnsas City 
13-18; (Gsvetr) St Louis 27-Jsn 1 

2—Psris'sn 'Wh'rl; (Palace) Baltimore 13-19; 
(Gayety) Washington 20-25. 

7—T’eek-a Boo (Grand) Hartford 13-19. 
15—Rcseland Girls: (Empire) Newark 13-19; 

(Jacques) Waterhnrv 20-25 
10— Beeves. Al, Joy Belles: (Park) Bridgeport 

18-18: (Emplrel Providence 20-2.1 
17— Bevnolds, Abe, Revne: (Columbia) New 

York 13-19; (Empire) Brooklyn 20-21. 
.10—Singer’s. Jack. Show: (Gayety) Omaha IS¬ 

IS; (Gayety) Kansas City 20-2.1. 
35—Step Lively Girls: (New Empire) Toledo 13- Bine Melody Boys: LIP 

IS- (lyric) Dayton 20 21 Brown Familv Band. I 
4— Svdell’s. Bose, I/'ndon Belles; (Empire) Jacksonville Fla In 

Brooklyn 13-18; (People’s) ITilladelphla 20- Cory’s. Dick, Orchestra 
25 Cotton’s. Billie, Girls’ C 

21— So.'lsl Molds- (Gayety) Utica 19-18; (Gay. Pittsburg, Pa., indef. 
ety) Montreal 20-21 Crouse Bagadnurs: LaC 

22— S-mrtlng Widows' (Gayety) Bochester 13-18; D’.And-’ea’s O-cheatra: C 
(Bastxble) Syracuse 20-22; (Gayety) Utica Dixie Six, The. R. M 
23.21 Pine St., Atlanta, Ga 

18— Wrothe. Ed lee. and His Best Show; (Gay- Engelman’s Jazz Dance 
etv) Boston 13-18; (Cvvlumhia) New Y’ork 20- man. mer,: (Hotel J 
21 la . indef. 

6—Twinkle Toes; (Jacques) Wsterbury 13-19; Esp<'’!iito. .\.: Durham, 
(Miner's Bronx) New York 20-21. Fingerhut’s .American 

11— T wn Scandals: (Ornheum) Paterson 9-11; dir.: Martins Ferry. ( 
(Majestic) Jersey City 13-18; (Majestic) Garhcr-IhivIs Celebrated 
Perth -AmN’y, N J., 20; (Plainfield) Plain- tra, E. l’.ige Yarhoro 
flehl 21; (Stamford) Stamford. Conn.. 22; tel) Charlotte. N. C.. 
(Park) Bridgeport 23-21, Gilmore’s Orchestra: F 

14—Y’tcforv Belles; (Casino) Philadelphia 13-19; Girard's Band: 52 Elm 
(Htirtig Sc Seamon) New Rcrk 20 21. Grella. Bocco. A; Ilia I 

-, 25—Wi'Hams. Mollle. Sh-n: (Gsycty) Detroit until Jan. 1.1. 
THE HELLKVISTS, Stnutional fin Dhtere 13-19; (Gayety) Toronto 20-25. Howard's "Smutt” Nov 

Open for Southern vncaacmenta November b> 29, Indef. 
Ili'usion, Texas Pvrmac.cnt addrrsa, JOHN C, Jolly Jesters* Jazz Banf 
JACKEl.. 15S3 Brnachrsv. Nrw York _ Florence S. C. indel 

LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii|s 

Ctn'sitmas; | 
(^reetms£{ | 

Uirginta Carr j 
With 2 

Crpsiomantp j 
Management Booked S 

E Wm. F. Jones &lid S 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij; 

PENN. CIKCUIT 

Johnstown, Pa . Jlonday. 
Cumberland. Md., Tuesday. 
Altoona. Pa., Wednesday. 
Williamsport. Pa.. Thursday. 
Lancaster. Pa., Friday and Saturday. 
St. Joseph. Mo., Wtek—Sunday at St. Joseph 

and one-nlghters, Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday and Saturday. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

PUBLICATION) 

Antlnarelll Ppif. B., Tampa, Fla., 29 Indef. 
Arritola’a Band: En route Macy’s Exnn. Shows. 
Bachman, Harold. Sc His Million Dollar Band: 

Jacksonville. Fla.. 19-29 
Barnard's. C. M.. Pep Orchestra; Lower City, 

Pa., 10; Oirardvllle 17; PottsviUe 19; St. 
Mar.vs 20; Reynoldsville 21; Bradford 22; 
Bidgway 23; Took Haven 24: Dubois 25. 

Battiafo Bros.’ Band: Nassau, Bahama Islands, 

Seasons Greetings 

Prosperous, Healthy and Happy, 
Thank You. 

Permanent address, Billboard, Cincinnati, 0, 

Sincerest Regards To 
All My Friends 

JACK CLIFF 
Coroedv srd Serss- 

aVI—X* uonsl High Wire Act. 
Fi-r open time and terms address MRS. A. A. 
SWARTZ. JM »'ull..n 8L. New York. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK Heralds. Tonighters, Tack Cards, Tickets, Dates. Swel] 

Stationery. EUc. Cuts from yout photos: Zu>c Eltchings 

from drawings. Belt- facilities NOW than ever fur hand¬ 

ling your wants. A IHrrrit fflrrtM Xmas onh a Vapp;;. 

PrnsprronaN'rmQrartoalL CONTINENTAl, O* 

Performing the larccst smtatlonat act In the amnse- 
lD«nt vorM. n-mblnatlon Ibath Trap I>»>p and Flume 
Alt. Permanent addtrsa. Wliitbrop, Yltsaacliuaetts 

CECILIA EMERY 
ARTIE HEPIDERSON 

Prrfonnlnf Thrilling Feata upon the High Hwlnrlng 
Wire Now bnoklii* Heaioii IVJl Permanent addrias. 
12 LIscala Placs. Cllflaw. New Jartey. 

Reason’s; (f^reetinsg Iteblus-n's. John G, Kleplinnts: (Joyland I'lr- 
cua-Coliseum) Chicago 1520. 

Uncls Hiram St Aunt Luclndy (Mr. A Mra. Bert 
Davis) Bafety Hxirlmr, Flu., Dec. 1-Jan. 15. 

GREETINGS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS. 

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year 
PRINCESS KOIAmdJAMES KOHOANO HICKS 

WITH 

Kohoano Famous Hawaiians 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTED FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MOBNINO TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Famous Georgia; Arthur Hockwald. mgr ; .tn- 
ll>..ny. Ok , 15; I’onc.i (’Ity 19. Hlaekwell 17; 
lu-r-v 19. (iutlirle li' WlcbKa Falls, l.'v . 20- 
21; Giilnesvllle 2’2; i’aula Valley 23; Sulphur 
21. Ml Alestrr 25. 



PI SO S 
for Couf^hs K Colds 

MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL FRIENDS 
BOOKED 

SOLID 
LEE 

MUCKENFUSS 

GYMNASTS OF QUALITY 

fliDdrr's, Al., Jaxs Pnnd, Al. 'White, mgr.: 
Milwaukee. WU., until March 1. 

Rander'*. Al.. Norelty Onh.: (Seelbach Hotel) 
Ixiularille. Ky , until Jan. 16. 

Rucder's. Al., Syncopating Six, Geo. Klein, 
mgr.; St. L«ula, Mo., Indef. 

Sliiil«Tt> Original Jarz Orch<-iitra: Montpelier, 
I'l., 15; Kemmerer, Wy., 16; Green River 17; 
ItiH-k Springs 18; Rawlins 20; Ilunna 21; 
I.arumie 22; Cheyenne 211-24; Greeley. Col., 25. 

Rn)"lln’8 Five SyncopaUus, Sam Smulin, mgr.: 
K rittsluirg, I’a., 16-18; Toledo, O., 20-25. 

Bniith’a, Carl J., Harmony Boys (Whittle 
Siirlnga Hotel) Knoxville, Tenn.. Indef. 

Southern Syncopators, Geo. L. Myers, mgr.: 
(I.,eland Hotel) St. 1 ouis. Mo.. Indef. 

Fturchlu’s Rand & Orchestra: t’rbans. HI.. Indef. 
Syneo Meh'dy R.ind. Joe “Jatr'* WlUlaraa. di¬ 

rector: (Rerchell I)es Moines, Is., 111-18; (Gay- 
ety) Omaha. Neb., 20-25. 

6ynco Flayers’ Jnzt Rand, Wm. Wa'k.ns. mgr.: 
Ann Arbor, Ml’h., Indef. 

Syncopating Five, The: Russell Stubbs, dir ; 
Elkhurt, Tnd., 16; I.afayette 17; Bloomington 
18; Frankfort 20; Kokomo 21; Richmond 22; 
Marlon 211: Elwnod 24; Feru 25. 

®ynco Pla.vers’ Novelty Orchestra: (Peacock 
Inn) Cleveland. O , until Feb. 6. 

Tracy's, J. C., Orchestra: (Capitol City Club) 
Atlanta. Ga., Indef. 

Victor's Orchestra. Michael Victor, dir,; Brook¬ 
lyn. N. T.. Indef. 

Whitehead's. Chuck. Famous Cowboy I>ancs 
Orch.: (Whitehead's Dancing Palace) fpo« 
kane. Wash., indef. 

Woi^ward Players: (Woodwardt Spokane, Wall's Vampire Girls, Lawrenco P. Wall, mgr.: 
Wskh.. Ang. 28, indef. )Magic) Omaha, Neb., Indef. 

'Wray, Jo'.iii, Stock Co.: (Strand) San Diego, Wehle's. Billy, Blue Grass Belles, Bill Wchle, 
Cal., Indef. mgr.: Muskogee. Ok., indef. 

Wehle's, Billy. International Revue. J. Y. Lewis, 
fPABT mgr : (Gnideii) .Vnniaton. .Via., 11l-l.'<. 
A. Auajv/XJ-swi Wehle's. Billy. Bright Lights, C. F. Wilkinson, 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US mgr.: (Happy Hour) Hominy, Ok., 13 18. 
BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE Wehle's. Billy, My Dsrdanella Girl, Jess But- 

. , „ „ PUBLICATION) tons, mgr.: (Plaza) Wichita Falla. Tex., 13- 
All-Star Revne: (.Vreade) L'ounellsvUle, Pa.,. 13- IS. 

Wehle's, Bill.v. Naughtv, Naiightv. Joe Owens, 
Alley & Keane's Powder T’ulT Fullies, Y. C. mgr.: (Palace) Bowie, Tex.. Li’-lS 

Alley, mgr.: (Majestic) Giecnville, N. C., 13- Wehle's, Billy. J.et 'Er Go. Walter Peering, 
IS. mgr.: (American) -Vbilcne. Tex.. 13-18. 

American Follies, Arthur C. Heubner, mgr.: C>t. Will's Musical Comedy Co.. Fred Frazer, mgr.: 
Augustine. Ha.. Indef. (Butler) Butler, I'a., 13-18; (I'rincesa) OU 

Billings Booth's Musical Comedy: (Broadway) City 20-25. 
lire'keireidge. Tex., lJ-18. 

concert & opera 
Byrne A Byrne Co.: (Strand) Aberdeen, 8. D., (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

lodcL BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
Campfire Glrla, Walter Ross, mgr.: (Gayety) PUBLICATION) 

* li* ’ V ’** t . .V Bauer, HaroM: New York 16-17. 
Candler Rros. llrcadway milea: (Imperial) Boston Symphony Orchestra: (Symphony Halt) 

Kens.ugfon. Pa 11M8 Boston Oct. 8-Marcli Ih; (24 Frl. Aft.. 24 Sat. 
Dan Cupl'l Kevue (l.eUuy Daborne Attraction): £ve Concerts) 

- H.) Boston 19. 
Famells Hsp ^nny Folks; (Empress) Fair- Cavan. Mary: (Poll) Washington 15-17. 

bury, N«*.. indef. „ Cleveland Symphony Orchestra: Canton O., 15 
Gerards. Happy Jack lloneymoon Girls: (Bou- pitzln. Anna; (Madison Sq. Garden) New York 

levard) I-eakavide, \a., 13-18. jg 

n;sh Fox.' Franklin: (Cragmoat) N. Madlaon, Ind.. 
1 oint, >. C., IJ-jS. indef 

Hauk's. Arthur. Sunshine Revne: (Empress) Garden,' Mary; (O. H.) Boston 19. 
LansinCs _ ,, lu-lianapolit Community Churua; IndlanapolU 

Hawkina-Dyer’a Band Box Bel!et: Bay City, 19. t' 

Mich Indef. Jacobsen. Sascha: (Carnegie Hall) New York 
Heston s. Hazel. Babetts: (Lyric) Boone. Is.. Cl'y 23. 

ri 1 , .V Kellcrman, Marcus: (Poli) Washington 15-17. 
Heatons. Hazel. Ginger GlrU; (Model) Si-mx Kllnge. Mrs., Carl: Mobile. Ala.. IS, 

(ity, la Itco. 12 inoef. Lett (Juartet: New York City 19. 
Higgins Arthur, Musical Comedy: (Palace) San Levitzki. -MUeba: Norfolk. Vs., 16; New York 

Antonio. Tex., until March 1. -I .... 

Those attacks all of us 
are open to, of a sore 
scratchy throat, pain¬ 
ful hoarseness or irri¬ 
tating cough—you can 
safely depend upon 
Piso’s for protection 
against them. For S6 
years a household 
friend. It contains no 
opiate. Buy it today 
—always have it handy. 

35c Bf yomr STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Academy PUyen: (Acadainy) Haverhill, Maaa., 
Indef. 

Alcazar Players: (Alcazsr) EMo Franclaco, In¬ 
def. 

Allen Playera: (Bipp.) Tacoma, Wash.. Indef 
Amuae-D Players, R. B. Brewer, mgr.: Pocstei- 

lo. Id.. 13-18. 
Auditorium Plsyers; Malden. Miss., Indef, 

IBIaney Players: (Gotham) New York City, In¬ 
def. 

Blnney Stock Co.: (Prospect) Bronx, New York, 
Sept. 1, Indef. 

Plsney Playerz: (TorkvHle) New York, Indef. 
Broadway ITayers, Al C. Wilson, dir.: (War¬ 

rington) Oak Park, Ill., indef. 
Buckley 4 Snlllvin Plsyers: (Warbnrton) Yonk¬ 

ers. N. T.. Indef. 
Chicago Stock Co., Chas. H. Rosskam, mgr.: 

Marlboro, Mass.. 13-18; Beverly 20-25. 
Cclonisl Players; Lawrence. Mass., Indef. 
O-rse-Psyton Stock Co.: (Amphion) Brooklyn, 

N. T.. Ang. le. Indef. 
O'lilthsrd-De Vote Players; (Livingston O. H.) 

Vandalia, Mo., 13-18; Elsberry 20-25. 
Edwards, Mae, Playere; (Queens 8q.) St. John, 

N. B.. Can., Indef. 
Fourteenth St. Theater Stock Co.: New York, 

Indef 
Gilbert Playera (Strand) Aurora, in.. Sept. 6, 

indef. 
Glaser. Vtughtn, Stock Co.: Rochester, N. Y., 

indef. 
Cordlnier Bros.' Co.: La Harpe, 111., 13-18. 
Bawkina A 'Webb htock Co.: (Majestic) ITint, 

Mich., Indef. 
Hillman Stock Co., F. B. Hillman, mgr.: Guerns- 

sey, Wy., 16-18; Minatare, Neb., 20-22; 
Brldgeiiort 23-25. 

Jewett, Henry, Playera; (Copley) Bufton, 
Indef. 

Justis-Romain Co.: (Home) Hutchinson, Kan., 
Not. R, Indef. 

Keith Players; (Hudson) rnion Hill, N. J., 
indef. 

Lawrence. Del. I'layen; (People’s) Sacramento, 
CiI., 'ndef 

Lewis, Gene-Olga 'Worth Stock Co., Gene Lewis, 
mgr.: Beaumont. 7>xas, Sept. 12. indef. 

Luttringer. Al, Stock Co.: Quincy, Muse., It, 
indef. 

Lynn. Ja k, Stock Co., Jack Lynn, mgr.: Sprinf- 
ville. N. V., 13-18. 

McArdle, Clyde, i'layers: Somerville, Mass., in¬ 
def 

MarLean, Pauline, Players (Music Hall) Akron, 
O. , Sept. 6. Indef. 

Mac Stiek Co., The, Lloyd L. Connelly, mgr.: 
Bedford. Ind., indef. 

Msjettlc Theater Stock Co.: Lot Angeles, Cal., 
Indef. 

Marks, Tom, Co.: Perth. Ont., Nov. 13, Indef. 

M:irk’s. Lrnie, Stock Co.; Kingston, Ont., Can., 
Ll-I’'; I'tterboro 20-25. 

Melvlllfl’s, Bert, Comedians: Little Rock, Ark., 
indef. 

Moroaco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Lcs Angeles, CiL, 
indef. 

M zart Players; (Mozart) Elmira, N. Y., indef. 
National 'lin-ater ttoi k Co.: Chicago. III., Aug. 

22, indef 
Rew Garrick Plsyers; (New Garrick) St. Paul, 

^Jl||kn.. indef. 
Itr- Stock Co.: O'lby, Kan., 13-18; 

^m«th Center 20-25. 

UlRw• um Stock Co.; Germaiit wn, Phlladelphln, 
‘ Pa., indef. 

Park Theater Stock Co.: Cti a. N. Y.. Indsf. 
I’oli Stork Co.: BriJgej-rt. ' ;.a., indef. 
Sbeuerman Stock Co.: (llmprcsaj Butte, Mont., 

Sept. 6, Indef. 
Shubert Players: (Shubert) Milwaukee. Wls., 

indef. 
S-mcrtille Theater Players: (Somerville) Boston, 

Mass., Ir.def. 
T"hy I'layeis: (Home) H'ltchir.P'/n, Kan., Indef. 
Tukod Clark Players: Murray City,, 0., 13-lfc; 

New Lexington 20-2.5. 
Wilkes Players: (Denham) Denver, Col., Indsf. 
Wilkes Stock Co.: (Wilkes) Seattle, tVssh., 

Aug. 31, Indef. 
Williams. Ed. Stock Co.; (Orpbeuaa) Ricine, 

Wia.. Indef. 

BILLBOARD ADVERTISERS TO AGAIN RECEIVE 
MARKED COPIES OF THE BILLBOARD 

"When the shortage oi print paper became acute, in fact so acute that 
publishers 'were not sure of the paper supply from one week to another, 
in the interest of conservation The Billboard discontinued sending free 
copies to advertisers. This was done simply because of the real neces¬ 
sity for conserving paper. Since that time the paper supply has become 
nearer normal, tho none the less expensive. Therefore, beginning with 
the issue of December 4, The Billboard Is again sending copies contain¬ 
ing advertising to each display advertiser. Should your copy, Mr. Ad¬ 
vertiser, fail to reach you, we 3x111 ask your co-operation to the extent 
of notifying the Circulation Department promptly. 

CIRCUS & WILD ■WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RKAOM 

US BY SATURDAY MORNING TO IN¬ 
SURE PUBLICATION.) 

Elks’ Indoor FVoltr. W. E. Peppard, mgr. 
MarygvlIIe. O.. i:.-18. 

James I’.aziar A Expo. Co.: 2.V2S Tasker 
Phlladelph la 

Johnson A Stud Injoor Ex(m>. Co., 22.31 4th ave. 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Christy Bros’: Crorkett. Tex.. 15; GrOTetOi 
16; Livingston 17; Knmble IS. 

Piibillones' Clrens: (Naclooal) llavans, Cubg, 
0< t. 2.3-I>er. 'A5. 

HARRY E. BONNELL, Promoter 
AT LIBERTY FOB INlKKtR CELEMRA'nONS. Ad- 
dreoa Shawaitn't Lsaius. Chicaaa. 

GRAY SHOWS lal"^vt..^Bszwiiiev. Ala. 
Will hook, buy «» lease Klr|>haiit, feiitle to twrr? 
laiwdah, with pasiwviz<ra and keeper through Midway. 

Rhoda Royal: Palatka, Fla., 15; Oainctvllle 15; 
Trenton 17; Perry 18. 

Shipp A Feltua: Bantlago, Chile, S. A., OOUI 
aan. 1. 



[DECEMBER 1S, 1920 SCARNIVAL COMPANIES 
UTtS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

by SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

wntK, J"hnny. & Co. (No. 1): Chnrle*town, 
\V Vs 1! 1^; ILiyonne, N. J., 
•uVnts.’Joliniiy. Co. (No. L’): Jcriiey City, 

J ! ■ I"*: ILiyonne, N. J.. ‘JO-ilS. 
ttlniiir'giiiilUy Shows, C. J. Keppler, mgr.: i4'inli-'Ro. I*s., 13’18. 

riJi .\hiuh* uioul Co.: Wlldwootl, FTa., 1S*T8. 

. ft \\. i;.. Shows: NoKsles, N. M., 1^1-18. 
i.li'lr.- Aiiiiinnu-nt Co.: HoD()<), Tcx., 13-18. 

J' hnny .1.. Kxixixitlon: Miami, iTa., 4-10; 
\Vi'«t lolin Ilr.ich. Fla., 18-20. 

i.ii'jti'r Slxiws: Naasau lalandi, Ha., 1.3- 

Vcr'ilp, C. it.. Shows: Tort Arthur, Tcx., 13- 

rittIlticeins' .Mill'd Shows: Alameda, Cal., 
I-; Oakland 20-25. 

rr’f Kxi’osith'n .Shows, J. A. Mary, mgr.: 
(■har!i«t"n. S. C., l.'t-lS. 
jp,lie Ksposillon Shows, Nat NarJer, mgr.: 
oinnihia, .s. C , Jo-Jan. 1. 

THE ALLIED SHOWS 
kinc Shows. KIdot. roniTislons Hramn 1121. Ma> 

« a Shadti. Mgri., 4129 Lasgland St., Cin'tl, 0. 

^derson-Srader Shows Tn'r 
l«xiklnr Shows and Concessions Season 1921. 

Df.K.'-U.N'-SU.MiKK. Owners and Managers. 

ANGEL’S MIDWAY SHOWS 
. t Shus. RIdrt and Concessions, Season 1921. 

Pil-rtli f. tthlo. 

BLACK DIAMOND SHOWS 
hokhie Sh.<ws, Rides and Concrsslona AL. 

■ ■ £.■>. .Manic r, 1116 Ilroadway, New York. 

'wn £ flwpr ^hnuK "’inter Quarters. Detroit ■ wneiujei oiiuYY> p y 

station. N' W booklna Shows and Concessiorg 
1''21. .vddreis vv. A. DYKR. Manager. 

BUCKEYE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
■ bo' h'i Stows and t'onersatont for Seaaiin of 
1. Tree st.'raee. Address KI>WABI>8 A CU.VN- 

233 N. Ilih krye Street. WiHwter, Ohio. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
• hocklrc Shows and Cotieeaalotia. Address all 
’ S.\M ANIiEKSON. 75 AaUir St.. Boston, Mass. 

;w DUFOUR SHOWS (Formerly Dutsur A TII- 
il Sbsai) ROW hnoklnx Sliows anil Cnncesslona. 
ter yinrters. Blehmond. Va. Addreaa Home Of- 

- 411 Go rcia Saiinct Bank Bldg.. Atlanta. Oa. 

RjniUlY FLHIt onuno and Conoea- 
-I tor Season lii21. Address "EIDEB A FIELDS. 

Boi 57. CoalUin. Ohio. 

lloth Greater Shows 
Coneesslens at all times. Address all commuid* 

r < to 514 4tti Aye., Plttsburih, Peansylyanla. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
7 bnnkinc Showt and Conceaalooa for ScasoD 1921. 
I 51t, Teiarkana. Texas 

3HNNYJ. KLINE GOLDEN RIBBON SHOWS 
Bo. king for 1921. 

Offlcei, 1431 Broadway, Room 215. New York. 

ERCY MARTINS FAMOUS MIDWAY SHOWS. 
*<11 lid .Nvw booking Slmwa. Ki.les and ('on* 

’ 1 Write fur firms ai.d (larUeulara BOX 
it. Western Ih.rt. .Maryland. 

=?EITHOFFER United SHOWS 
boi kirii; Sliows and rotx^slons for Petson 19S1« 

n* a(ltlr»-N«, luj riimnUT Si., Ta>U»r, I't. 

WADE &. MAY SHOWS 
r Whiter quarters. Detroit. Mich.. 289 Elmbural 
re. .Sow (looking Shows and ConcesslonA 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
ter (luarters. Metrot<«!ls. 111. Now booking Shows 

d .Vttiai tlthit for coming season. 

.Her l!s.s.‘ Circus Expo.: St. rcterahurg, 
Ha., i:i IS. 
een \ f;e*epnt Shows, lA>on Broughton, mgr.: 

Sanllag.1. Xex.. 13-18. 

gers' Shnwa. James Rogers, mgr.: (lueydan, 
1-a., i;;.is. 

.'huiy A Fogal Shows, VT. N. Salisbury, 
nigr ; Ludowi, i. Oa.. 13-18. 

‘mith Greater Shows: Columbia, S. C., 13-18. 

• Ith’s c.iesf American Shows, Otla L. Smith, 
mgr: Plant ( Hy. Fla.. 13-18. 

•Vitt's w. ■Id r.iiiiiiua Shows, Harry Witt, mgr.: 
Tampa. I'la., f.-25. 

i urth.im'a Worid'a Best Shows: F.l Centro, Cal., 
ri-ik. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE 217_ 

KILPATRICK’S 35.00 and 320.00 
AcrlJant Insuranea Protects Sliow FolkA 

rookery BUILDING. CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED, SALESMEN 
get cony of our SiHwIal Sah-sroeti's Numtier. Issued 

*“ ^""d I"'' is'stae. TDK WIIDLES.VLE 
I tr.HS* (IPIDE, 9 S. ('Ilnton, (‘hicago. 

LVILL RllV ^-X inuslius. lla'f lai.Iv. ht.Mer. 
Iliad in the lUn. .wh. Aty 

I I'll Diullght lllutliin. .V-1 iisidillon .-tale in- 
hs, who made, whero and u.u. ('. M<lU(l.\N. 

<’17 P "auhlnaloii St., Munrlr, Indiana. 

OPEN FOR ATTRACTIONS 
ftkiii AiiilltiTiun-, Tarklii. M.e I'nder nunagemeiit 

I An:it: nn tigicn. Write or wire for datis to 
J. THDMAS. JR, 

Wanted for Season 1921 
Postal Card Gallery, Penny Arcade, Ballrack, 
Candy Wheel, Cotton Candy Concession. 
Have good space for good live Concessions. 

HAVE FOR SALE—Conderniun Ferris Wheel, in pood con¬ 
dition, everythinp complete except motor; will sell for SI,000 cash, 
f. o. b. Galveston, Tex. Cry.stal Palace opens March 21st. 

hVddress G. K. JORGENSEN, Crystal Palace, Galveston, Tex. 

NAT. HARDER, Mgr. 
W. B. FOX. Gen’l Rep. 

A. C. BRADLEY, Ass’t Mgr. 
K. P. CARLO, Supt. 

Merry Christmas te Friends and Foes 
FROM 

Majestic Expo. Shows 
NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1921 

SHOWS and CONCESSIONS and RIDES 
OPEN EARLY IN MARCH 

All address MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS, Victo^ 
Park, Columbia, S. C. j\Ir. Nat. Xarcler will be in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 412 Grove St., until Dec. 26th, 1020. I MR. CONCESSIONAIRE 
we hire ready new stylo TYendi Wheels, made with special ateel ball hearings, all In one. No parts 
can get out of ahape or fall out. and can be clianged orer In one second without the use of tools. 
Bpoki’S and rim made of flee-Uyer atlcited veneer wood, one inch thick, perfectly balanced, 16 In. 
Ikith Sidra Very attractive. This Wheel will get top money anywliere. Thi only Wheel you need. 
You can work this Wheel In five waj-a, both sides red. white and blu(. percentage, lay down, colors 
and numbers. Ore side from 1 to 8. other side i-20. Price. $18.00 and 10% war tax. We manu- 
fii'ture eviry other site WheeL Roll-Down. Ball Game, Watch-a-la Blocks and many other new ones. 
All cur work Is made hy the best experienced mechanics and artists. Write us; it’s your bencQL 
Reference: West Bldt Bank, Milwaukee. 

FRANCH GAME A NOVELTY*MFG. Cd., 2311*2313 Chestnut St. Milwaukee, VYisooniin. 

CAROUSELLS 
We build high-class Park Machines, artistically designed and carved. All ma¬ 
chines guaranteed. We sell horses separately if desired. 

ARTISTIC CAROUSELL MANUFACTURERS, 
STEIN A GOLDSTEIN,_ 1455 Gates Ave., Brooklyn, N. V. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND and FERRIS WHEEL 
Owing to disappointment. Wanted by 'a good, reliable Carnival Company. 
Opening In town of 100,000 population. Address MANAGER L. H. S., care 
Billboard, Cincinnati. 

With Heartiest Season’s Greetings 
jnettp CheiMmas onh JBanp £ctp §tans 

‘‘TO FRIENDS and FOES ALIKE” 
MAT THE STAB OF TOUR Sl’CCBSS NEV ER GROW DIMMER. 

CHET WHEELER. Parmanmit addrtM, Th» Billboard. Kansat City Oflioe. 1117 Commaren Bulldinf. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
(Continued from page 50) 

his work as If be really enjoyed it, and we to 

front enjoyed It with him, and apparently by 

the compan.v, whieb gave him ample support In his 

every line and act. What happened in that 

station bouse was burlesnuo of the laugh evok¬ 

ing kind par evi'tlleme. A grafting cop and 

tils pal. imitated I'y the comics in n fall for auto 

accident, h<‘Mup cliauffcur hit. was a laughable 

l>it of nonst'nse. 
A fashion plate feminine parade exhibited 

costly (wtumos of splendor and personally at¬ 

tractive clioristers of the Jim Fulton br:inil, IXL. 

A cat'fight by the comics was a howl of 

delight to eve.yone. 
The .wT iiko ilolllikers as a Jaxi band proved 

theniselrrs able instrunientalistg and masters of 

the J.viz with the ai>l of many and varied in. 

siriimont.s. 

M.irlon I’hlllips, prima donna, vocallged in 

n ... In Several «<lectlens that won 

Immediate favyr, and the same is applicable to 

I :il n rt. n -.ml I'rima .Vnn .Meyers in the lat- 

tir's spedalty. 

CgMMFNT: 

A well eipilipid proiluition, Flal>orate scenery 

and gorgeous eostunics, Tl<e Iniok entertaining¬ 

ly clean and clever. 13ie music and lyrics 

meledious and a company that knows bow to 

i'ur'es<jue to the amusement cf the audience. 

Joe (Bum) Emerson Jumped into the cast sev- 

eral weeks ago to fill a sudden vaoam'y. and did 

it well to the satisfaction of everyone but the 

Emerson Lingerie Company, of which Joe is 

the mister mind, and their demand for hi.s re¬ 

turn caused Jacobs Jermon to sign up Bob 

Nugent to ropl.ace Joe, thereby Bob's entry at 

the Casino Tuesday for the second part tryout, 

which was hi.ghly commended by Joe from an 

orchestra seat, where he laughed with the payin# 

patrons of the Casino.—NELSB. 

‘•SWEET SWEETIE GTRI.S'‘—Presented by 

William Vail, an American Circuit attrac¬ 

tion, at the Olympic Theater, New York, 

week of December 6 

TTTF. CAST—Ed (Pozol Fox. .Too Young. Ed 
Jordan. Harry Morris.'iey. Marion, l.awrenee, 
I’lossirt I'eVere. .Vlphia Giles, Ijariw Clark, 
Bella !terii:(rd. B.ihe Bernard, .Vmmp .Bernard. 

ClIORI’S—Misses Robinson, Stanley, Fox, 
Thompson, Durant Sisters, Newell, Young, De- 
I.arkey. Bradley. Taylor, Macklin, Berry, Pol¬ 
lack, Cole, Freedman. 

RFTVir.W: 

The opcBing scene was a lawn in front of a 

seaside seminary, with an ensemble of ingenuic- 

gowned girls of re'’sv>nal*ty, plus pep, which was 

enhanced by the api'earance and activities of 

Flossie DeVere, a tall. stapeiT, dancing soui-ret. 

whose smiling face beamed upon the Olympics 

unto the rear row, until cue and all alike re¬ 

sponded to the captivating FioMie with numer¬ 

ous encores, which act the te .1 of critical ap- 

provai on her individual pers nality, plus pep. 

Ed Jordan, as a blackfaced lorter, looked and 

acted the part far funnier than most character 

men cast for that ordinary part. Comic Eddie 

(Bozo) Fox, with his typical makeup and man* 

nensm reuuvatcd and rejuvenated, thereby 

cle::ner than heretofore, and Co-comics Joe 

Young, an eccentric of great possobllitics, 

proved themselves masters of low comedy of tho 

fast nu<I fimuy falls kind. 

Soubret DeVore, with the aid of her lost 

po'ketlH>ok and calls for jiolice, coppnl tho 

comics for ?oO each, scored a home run 

with bit one. Prima Donna Marion Lawrence 

made a favorable impressjon with her gowns, 

but it was very apparent that she was work- 

ipg under dlfflculties, for her voice was ‘way 

sfT and her facial appearance in profile pallid. 

Ijirry Clark, as Henri French, got away with 

the Henri, but fell flat on the French in makeup 

and in.mnorism. AIpbia Giles is also a soubret. 

and her tit.'an Idond hair, smiling face and 

petite form as a singing and dancing actress 

scored for the second bit. 

Soubret DeVere's garter bank, 23c, 30c, .11.00, 

as depositories for kissing c’cmics, brought on 

gun shooting Straight Harry Morrissey and 

Ijirry Clark, with honors to Soubret DeVere and 

the comics. In fri<nt of a street drop Straight 

Morrissey rehe.irsed Comic Bozo in a flirtation 

bit with the 4iemard Kistor Trio for numerous 
laughs. 

On board the steamship Chafla Dish jthe chor¬ 

isters made an attractive picture os sailorets, 

until the appearance of Eccentric Comic Young, 

a seasick p.9sscnger declining tho offerings of 

salt liorsc and cigars, while delivering a dope 

patter that was well burlcsiiued hy Blackface 

Jordan, who dcmonstratid third comiqueness 

and got the laughs thereby. Comic Bozo camo 

on by liis lonely and parodied on pictures. Jug¬ 

gled bis hat and rxitad to a walking stick dance, 

all of which went over well for Bozo. 

Soubret DeVrre made some flash in fleihlngs. 
Iridescent blue bodice, apexed by a cute turban, 

and stopped the show with ‘‘Old Black Joe,” 

assisted by Comic Bozo whistling the refrain. 

Comic Bozo and Blackface Jonlan, in a dope 

patter session, worked it well. Tha rehearsal 

of a playlet by Morrissey, DeVere, Clark and 

Lawrence was made laughable by Comic Bozo 
missing curs and crossing stage in a mtnlaturo 

auto. X'etitc Blond Bernard, leading the girl- 

in ‘‘Marion,” followed by Comic Bozo’s Jazz 

band, icd up to the finale of part one. 

Bart two included three Oriental scenes of 

splendor, opening with I’rima Lawrence in ‘‘I 

Can Love and I Can Hate” in a knockabout 

knockout to cvmics. Larry Clark, in neat 

street attire, put over a dancing specialty. Ec¬ 

centric Comic Young, in feminine attire, and 

Larry Clark, as a typical .\parhe, put over an 

Apache dance a la burlesque that was highly 

ludicrous, due mostly to Young’s facial regis- 

trations. 

Blackface Jordan, as the guardian of Japanets 

vases, the loss of which meant the loss of bis 

ears, afforded numerous laughs thru Comic Bozo 

and Soubret DeVere’s handling of the vase. 

Straight Morrissey staging a duel between Comic 

Bozo and Blackface Jordan with only one gun 

went over well. 
The Bernard Sisters, as a singing and dancing 

trio, during which one of them impersonated 

a boy, was well done and well received. 

Blackface Jordan came out in one attired 

In evening dress, with a slide tromlxnie, gave 

the audience many and various reasons to sup¬ 

pose that he would finally l)reak out with instru- 

inentalism wh'le holding their attention with a 

tnoDOlogistic patter that proved him an artist 

of remarkable ability. 

f?oubret Giles, seeking a baby to participate 

in a play, found a funny kidlet in a carriage 

propelled by feminine Comic Nurse Bozo, and 

what they said and did evoked applause. Tho 

closing scene was a feminine parade of bizarre 

splendor in gowns and costumes seldom, if ever 

before, seen on the American Circuit. 

COMMENT 

A scenic production of splendor and costumes 

apropos. The comics and Blackface Jordan, 

Soubret BeVere and Giles, the Bernard Sisters 

and choristers all that conld be desired In a 

fast and funny low comedy burlesque presenta- 

ti<» that was remarkable for Its cleanlinctt and 

spirited action.—NEI/^E. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. 

To Settsn and Brautily ths SKIN 
By P. P. 35c, 60e aad $l.0<L 

Sample FREE 

J. D. McCANN CO.. HorfMlL H. V. 
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NEEDLE WORKERS 
DEMONSTRATOR! 

flRt the REAL money getter. The FTASIIU^^T 
IILST Needle on the market today. Sella m, 
tiecaiiae of Us brUht beauty. Agents are . 
money «Uh tills needle, and all oiiatnmers tall 
Sells for $1.00 like hot cakes Single grou 
$::o 00. Special price on larger quantities Wtin 
full Information. Sample Needle, (Oc. 

FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO 
106 West 126th Street. 

Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Industrial Expositions, Museums, Arcades, 

Department Store Amusements, Store Room and Trade Shows. 
NEW YORK CiTt 

hied himecir to Chicago, ■where he will be one Athletic Sliow. as there are a niiniher of good 
of the daily ‘•regulars" In the clubrooma of the wresilers and boxers in that town. Trof. Harry 
Showmen’s League. Arndt’s Jazz lircliestra Is certainly making granl 

General .Man:iger Cherry spent a few days with and is a decided hit in ever.c town showed thus 
the organization in Frankfort iH'fore starting on far. ‘‘Smiling llenii}” I .K’tiappelle has been 
a Journey to the I’aclilc ('oust territory in the kept busy making fiyiiig ir-|>s to 1‘ittshurg for 
interest of the rarnival hu repiestnts. After toys, as he has sold out alne st every night, 
attending to the details »>f tearing down and The show has not been out five weeks, and all 
parking away for shipment the bazaar outfit, of connected with It Imve done much better than 
whi< h he is part owner. Company .Manager Sara expected. Confluence, Ta., is the next stand. 
Lawrence, accompanied t>y Mrs. Ijiwrence, will 
go to New York City for the holiday layoff. In¬ 
cidentally, while in New T. rk Mr. Lawrence will 
be Initiated Into the mysteries of the Shriner's 
degree of Masonry. 

The I'l.ans of .Mr. Ijiwrence for 1021 are tin- 
rettliMl, but he has Indicated to the writer that 
lie has something Inrnlgiting right now In the 
line of Indoor oelehrations which are more than 
likely to make him a prominent and active ba¬ 
zaar and ex|>osition figure a few weeks hence city, 
in Virginia territory.—HABO. Ihe K. Ci. 

THESE 1MNCH 

DOLLS 
WITH DRESSES, 

k $27.00 
^PER 100 
• ~ PoIU oab 
^ . $22.00 

par 100. 

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL 

At Toledo Reported To Be Progressing 
Nicely »$s.oo 1 

prr lOO { 
The sjmr t 
Ikdlt. with 
lltlr Wig I 
$S3 00 a« 
100. I 
Our DoPj 
arc bciuti 
fully niajt 
and wc ua 

DEN'ISOX’S HIGH- 

E-ST GRADE SIU 
CREPE PAPER IX 
OCK DBESSE.'s. 

BILL” FLEMING PROMOTING 

W. C. (Bill) Fleming, the general agent. It tributed thruout 
KceiuR is as active as usual these days, not- door event Mr. 
withstanding his midwinter la.vuff in bis lamie 
city of Buffalo, N. Y., according to lote ad¬ 
vices from that place, and Is doing a bit of 
indoor promoting to the extent of three cele- 
hratkms Lit the current month, the first of 
which opened December 7. The latest Informs- rhlladelplila. Dec. S.—There are several 
tlon is that ‘‘BUI" will not definitely determine ch-iiigea in the bill at World’a Wonder Museum, 
on his final reply to several ettractlve offers Market and Eleventh atreeta, thla week. The 
for next season until after January 3 next, program follows; Nono, the LlLlputlan Enter- 
That he will be in advance of one of the ‘‘big talner; Hindu Wonder Workera; Olivette. lady 
ones" is a foregone conclusion. athlete; the ‘‘Electric Chair"; Krao, the Missing 

Link; Zip, ‘What-Is-It7‘‘; Scottv, the Uttle 
Hercules; Trixie, fat girl; W. H. Burk, mu-' 
siral novelty; Gra^e Roberts, Rattlesnake ()uecn; 
Amok. "Head Hunter"; (Thief Debro, Iceland 
Dwrrf; Punch and Judy, with Chas. Mack; 
Lonesome Max, Monkey Village, Glass Factory, 
with Wm. Hart; Wild Animal Menagerie and 
other attractions. 

WORLD’S WONDER MUSEUM 

PER 
NEST OF 
FIVE 
BASKETS. 
Ilciutifully 
trimmed 
with Silk 
Tine Is. 
GUu Ringg 

COREY BAZAAR CO, 

The Corey Bazaar Company played a nine-day 
engagement at Kockwo^, Pa. 'Tbs opening 
night was a satisfactory surcess and good busi¬ 
ness prevailed thruout the balance of the stay 
there. All the attractions and concessions did 
well. "Curly" Speeris drew top money with hia 

Colni and 
Bcidi. 
Termi On*, 
hair ctih. 
baltr.es C. 
O. D. 
Send for 
our Dell 
Cstalog 
Ws latu* Bt 
Catalog 00 
Baakria. 

Look thni the Letter Uat In this week's iisue. 

BUCKLIN-BERGER BAZAAR CO. 

Plays to Satisfactory Business in Penn 
sylvania 

Martha Washington 
"The Square Deal House, 

Bethlehem, Pa., Dec. 8.—The Bucklln-Bcrger 
Baxuar Company, after having a very success¬ 
ful week at Easton, I*a., under the auspices of 
the S-ins of Veterans. In the State -Armory, 
moved to Bethlehem and opened Monday night 
for an eogugonient umler the ausjiiees of the 
local .American ly'gion Post, which has a mem¬ 
bership of !>O0. 

The engogement here is being held in the big 
Coliseum, which is attractively dcoiated. and 
on the opening niglit this uuditorium u .s 
crowded with patrons. Tony Xasca's Baml 
Joined here and plays two concertson the down¬ 
town streets dally. Nas'-a has surrounded him¬ 
self with nine finished musirions, who aid him 
in presenting a con, ert ciaal to many 25-plece 
organizations. Pieiro Pnst.o. "wizar,! of the 
Mccordlon," is still one of tno features, as are 
also Eugene I.eonar,rs ‘•Ileleue" Eiiteit.liners. 
All concesskins are getting money—not •’tiariels 
of it," as conditions are ii< ne too good, hut 
they will each produce a ni, e b. r. by Clirlstnias. 
Louis Berger and Oliver B klin arc well satis¬ 
fied with the business being ,l,,ne. and it ap¬ 
pears that this company is in the field to stay. 
D. W. "Wbitie" Tait ia !m\lng suc'ess every¬ 
where with the s.,Iiciting of a-lvrrtising from 
the local merchants and I*. S, biller an'l J. J. 
lieis are doing well in each town played with 
their promotions. 

From here the company g"es to I’ottsville, 
Pa., under the au«; i, es I'f the -American Lxpe. 
ditlonary For -e Club. The next st"p will be 
Reading, Pa., un-ier t^ie-auspices of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars.—ZIP. 

CHICAGO. 

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES, SALESBOARD OPERA¬ 
TORS. WHEELMEN, ETC. This is the Doll Lamp 
getting top money at the bazaars today. 

(AS ILLUSTRATED) 

k 14 in. high, silk dressi (colonial style), 5 assorted colors, 
R inrliuling 5 ft. electric covered wire, plug and socket, 
\ re.'idv for u.se. (Unbreakable and washable.) 

i $38 PER DOZ. Sample, $3.50 prepail 
a Special prices to quantity buyers No cstalogs. Im- 

mediate delivery. One-half cash on all ntdera. 

AL MELTZER COMPANY 
BS Manufacturer at 

DOLL DRESSES. FAVORS. NUT CAJRS. CARNIVAL 
[ SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES. 

Desrborn St., 4th floor, CHICAGO, ILL 

» Buy direct from original manufacturer. 

IN ASSORTED SHADES. 

$15.00 PER 100 
INCLUDING VEILING AND PINl 

OR $3.00 PER LB. CURLED 
SPECIAL PRICES TO QUA*. 

TITY BUYERS-Fmm U 
A‘idu pounds Mohair aluajt 19 
SI , 'k, also Human Hair, .‘-in.'.l-a 
$1 00, pre|,ald. depimt silk 
is.ler. iialance C. O. D. Tel. Ir¬ 
vins S378. 

A|r/\ee282S.2827 Betmeint An. 
.ivuaa CHICAGO. ILL. 

If l/iiu are not uring mu iriffA 
pUaac let me hear from uou. 

BAZAARS, INDOOR FAIRS 
and fiatnnal Orpnizatiias 
THE ONLY REAL NOVELTY OF 

THE YEAR. 

JAPANESE 
WALKING DOLL 

With Human If air and Filk 
I>rej*<-s. 

CTomts S-42.00 Dozen 
Terma C. O P. ’JS';, with o- 

der 111,leu rjl,'«l 
Ih'ld Ita hai I and It wiIU 

Nutliing to g-'l out of order. 

International Walking Doll Co 
10 to 14 F.att I2tn StrccL 

NEW YORK CITY. 

'WORLD OF FUN BAZAAR” CO, 
of all kinds wanted at once for World’s Museum, Eleventh and 

Market Streets, Philadelphia. Living Curiosities and first-cla.ss 

working Platform Acts of every description. Ideal engagement in 

finest quarters ever occupied by a Museum. 

Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bide., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

jliilliilllllillllliililiiiiiiilliilJliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The week of December l.l will find the "World 
of Fun Bazaar" tonii'any at Norwich, N. Y., 
under the auspices of thu Moose and with pms- 

•is f,>r a su,','eKsful engagement and should 
this Judgment of the results l,e realized it w 11 
make tl,e sixth bazaar fur Managers Ketchum 
and Lapp since Nuvemlier 1 without a bloomer, 
the m inagement states. 

In the merihandise booths of this company 
may be found manicure sets, silverware, Fren' h 
ivory s' ls—combs. bru-b, s. etc.—grriceri-s, 
pillows, fruit, randy, blankets and dol:s. Tin re 

ate nlHo a number of otiier concessions, such as 
hoopla, darts, pan game and rolldonn, and all 
are attrai-tively framed up. 

December IS will lie the last date played 1,7 
this company until after the holidays. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
FOR INDOOR BAZAARS. 

Prices Are Lower. 
Btacen B*tt Bsusd Isdisnt. $6.SO Etch, 

B*scon BatiK. $4.75 Each. 
Beacon Itallsnt (Wondtrful Flaih), $4.0S Eick. 

Travolino Run. $5.25 Each. 
One-tliird deposit, balance C. O. D. 

F. HALL, ... Slimford, Cosi. 

GREETINGS SEASON 1921 

BREMERMAN W. S. CHERRY ATTRACTIONS 
VAUDEVILLE 

INDOOR CIRCUSES, BAZAARS 
riosing down at Frankfort. Ind., after a sue. 

cesful eng.ag, meat there under the auspices ,,f My first Btziir was very siioresafuL Tn the future thla will be my specialty, both Indoors and Outdoors, 
the local Lodge of Klk. the exe<-utive and oper- "B the show world Is IntercsUd In any way 1 will be pleased to hear from all, AddrcM 

SlS'pCUl'w WimaM BREMERMAN, Cire Tk* Billbuid, I4U Biudwiy, NEW YORK 

Promoter Harry E. Bonn,11 1 aa already wlslied 
bis bazaar ass'iciates f'hrlstmas greetings and _ _ 

LANKY BOB 
THE BOXING KANGAROO. 

For ni,m time sdilr.^ rilOF. Tt)M « tll.LIVS. r<«- 
Iral Molrl. Igth and (’berry HU., PhlUdelphls. 1 a 

LOOK HERE—For .‘-ale: 1.000 Slot Machines, new and 
used, at BARG.MN PRICKS. Venus Cho^.lale V#i d- 
ers. $3 '.0; Fnlt-A ,«Uck Gum Venders. $7.50; BuU’s- 
Heid Perfume Mactiires. $12 00; IVaniit M*ct,;, ,v. 
$4 50; Ball Gum Ma'hines. $1.25; new W»ctzlc Ma¬ 
chines. $12 00; Pencil Vender. $10 00. Send sump 
(or Hit TYRONE A CO., Drawer 151, El Reno. OkU. 

H VII Wribh—-WORTH OF- ULUUlin I lUllU 
usol at the AII-AmerIcan Exprudtlon (Collseura, fTitcago). All In perfect condition. T'sed ntily on'-e. In- 
ei'..l, s evrythlng needed for big expovltions-Columns. Hceuiry (all water color palntliigt). 1,100 yar,lt 
( anopy. .SUtuci. etc. All oumplete. Win sell all or part 

W. J. COLLINS. 1110 North Anerlcah Bldf., Chleats, llllaalt. 

The xreatest one-man puliltdty fame ever Inven 
r-M In every line of bustneM. WrIU Imlay for 1 
and Information. This it a huelneaa propoMtl,,n. 
atlentlon paid in p,«tal cards or F. R !>*. 
• ILAS J. CONYNC. Ult Palmw Strut, Chi* 
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THE JIGGS FAMILY 
IN DOLLS 

The Fastest Selling Novelty Ever Invented for 

CARNIVALS, CONCESSIONS, BAZAARS and 
SALESBOARDS and the FINEST STORES 

SELLING AGENCIES 
M. A. KOHLBERG, 

1643 Arapahoe Street, Denver, Colo. 

IOWA NOVELTY CO., 
Mullin Building, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

ROSTAND MFG. CO., 
Milford, Conn. 

SEATTLE FACTORY AGENTS, 
818 Leary Building, Seattle, Wash. 

TOYLAND, 
14 North Center Street, Cumberland, Md. 

J. C. EDMONSON & SON, 
244 East Eleventh Street, Tyrone, Pa. 

HENRY PAUSON CO., 
27 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III. 

GEORGE DUANE & CO., 
A-Re-Co. Bldg., 144th Street and Third Avenue, 

Neve York City, N. Y. 

Send fl 00 each for sample.s, prepaid. Write for whole- 
j^ale catalog and prices Firms not rated, 25% deposit 
reiiuired with order, balance C. O. D. 

YE TOWNE GOSSIP 
Originators and Sole Manufacturers 

:LL ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

DEMONSTRATORS AND 
SHEET WRITERS 

COLONIAL 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
BAZAAR-EnES 

Thorp are a niimhor of orsanized indoor com. 
pacies mit being heard fi uu —kick in. 

WE HAVE BCTcral AS.^ORTm .VEW IT 
flnslillr ilrrnsnt. Send flO for nainplr na 
SPCCIAL-TIIIS IS A HKAI, • LIVE ONE 
12 00 for our nrw “JUMBO" DOLL, rrifinii 
IiIkU. Slont perfectly tii.i.liol poll on ilie 
I>fean<d Mtne as our otlier il. nis Itut vain 
money today. Prices sei t on api licjtinn 
quantities Heady for Ininicdlile shiimnnf. 
fliipiRd same day rueived. 2j'; must acur 
orders, balaiii-e C. O. P. Tluse U lls aie 
»>oo<l pulp and are unbreakable. 13 Indies 
use the best quality silk and marabou in all 
colors. 

Conipliments on the title of the hlg indoor 
event at Toledo, K. G. Ilarkoot—“Christmas 
Carnival.” 

Chas. S. .Arnold, who recently closed his season 
with the Majestic Ey.H.sition .Shows, Joined the 
It. C. .McGuire llaza.ir Company, and reports 
excellent business with Cuiuese baskets at 
I’llTsLurg. 

season with the (ol. Frauds Ferari Shows, 19 58—Made of Genuine Leather. AUlgalor finish 
wintering at his home in l.lttle Falls, N. T.. par Gross .$32.0< 
where lie is remodeling his tattoo outfit lor No. 80—Made of better grade Genuine Leather. Al- 
the coming season. ' h"-k.'’ ” V' Vk _ Ne. 48—Better Grade. Black or Tan Leather. Pei 

Cross .$48.IK 
John L. layrman was in Indianapolis and Samples, 30c. Write for Complete Catalog of Leath- 

Cineiiinati last week. He stated to The Bill- or Goods. Watches, Jewelry, Salesboards, etc. 
board he is still doing imloor bazaar work and u nQMITU A RRO 
furthermore tb.at he is representing the Federal.u «. ^ . 
Decorating Com.iany of Indianapolis. IB^NoMhWollsBtreeL^^^^^^^^^CHICAGO^LL 

Geeuiae Rose O'Neill 
KEWPIE8. Wig and 
Msrs’ou Press. 520.00 
per Dezta. ^ll Poicti 
to a Case. 

WE ALSO CARRY A SNAPPY, FLASHY SALES- 
BOARD CARD FOR THE ABOVE DOLLS 

COLONIAL KID. Wig 
si.d Marabou Dress. 
516.00 per Dozen. Six 
Doziii to a Case. 

402 FIRST AVENUE, 
Near 23rd Street. 

NEW YORK Harry t4F‘wiR, late tbe WorM of Ml 
Shows, is var.itioninjr ‘‘t I>*uii«vil!e. Ky., wt 
be played a two “sfUKion** at 
Oriviand Ttiitf iirrn*' r*»«'d wl 
was lifld reccDlly at the Louisville Armory. 

Phone Gramercy 4450. 

li »s and ILsys .-ire s.ild t" he working on a 
big itub»'r piopiisilien for Ijuil^ville, Ky. The 
affair, if it materializes, will run for two weeks 
and will be held seme time during the month 
of March. 

BIGGEST INDOOR BAZAAR IN THE STATE 

RiyMimiTAH H V DlllUlllim I uily n. I. dollar shriners’ temple 

JANUARY 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 1921 
SEVEN BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS. TWO SATURDAYS. FOR THE MYSTIC SHRINE TEMPLE. 

2.500 MEMBERS. 2.500. 

WANTED 
FREAKS AND PIT ACTS, for r-idestww. titate lontst salaries. Eight more weeks to 

VAIAMTrn l-v-IMmste Concessions of sH kinds. noop-Ls. Cst Game. Poll Hack, runnel 
tiiiue. nioh>i.rsph Gallriy. Lundi .'ttsnd. Fish I’ond. Japanese Games, or any 

other kind u( legiliiuate Coiicvasioiis. All Whmls add .tddiesa communtcaiions 

T.'ra Teraeh. last season with I 
Shows, is now in the indcsir 
states that he hud a splen.lid two 
at the l>Miisville (Ky I F'lod Sho. 
Is n.-w out proiuoiing .another 
not very far fr..m the •Tails l 
making his headquarters at the 
winter quarters in La.iulsville. 

✓^ITH OUR^ 

PROGRESSIVE AMUSEMENT CO, 

Playing Small Towns in Indiana 

Indianapolis. In-l , Pec. 10—The Progressive 
amusement Company, of which H. M. Edwards 
is pil' t. C. O Pi.ike. in charge of company, 
and W. C, Hire in charge of promotions and 
contests, is pLiying towns of fp'm l..V)0 to 
3 n<io popnlatlon, and is finding them very 
profitable. 

The comt'any carries 12 concessions, three 
vaudeville a.-ts as free .attractions and 2iXI feet 
of ■’Fpdlctown ’ s'eniTV. The show is opera¬ 
ting in communities «hi,h have not t'een open 
to outjoiw c.irnivals in several years, and the 
management has receive.J some go-ul ie,'.,mmen- 
dations. Mr. Edw.irds is manager the Pro¬ 
gressive Sales Agen.y, IndianaiHilis. while Mr. 
Drake has been in the isini-ession business for 
the past veuis Mr Rice was the pas* season 
with the Hiiidn .Y Clicrry Shows. F'. r the week 
of December 1.1 the company is ho.,ked for 
Fortville. Ind . a town of l.'-’KO population, but 
wbidi gives prospects of excellent business re¬ 
turns. 

AD Kinds of Boards 

for 

All Kinds of Business WipKctl ami veiled. Hand-painted 
* mot air-l)rusheil). One to carton. 

Twelve to ease. A big item for 
Salesiioard 0|XTators and Indoor 
Bazaars. 

Price, $12.00 per dozen 
SAMPLE, $1.50, PREPAID 

Terms: One-third cash; balance, C. O. D, 
Immtxliato Dvlivery 

Ed LJ I I I 1256 W. NORTH AVENUE, 
. D. niL_L.. CHICAGO 

This coupon brings the 
whole story FREE! 
with illustrations, sell¬ 
ing campaigns, and 
everything descriptive 
of the “Hoodwin Plan.” MITTENBUHLER BAZAAR CO, 

rdlevtie. (>.. Pec ,P. —The obi skating rink 
on Elm street presents a very busy scene 
tlieie iLiys. f„i- it is luuc tliat the C. P Mitten- 
bnliler Bazaar an,l E\i>,'siti,>n Co., is arranging 
an.l preparing Nsiths, columns, lattices and at¬ 
traction fronts and ,Iccorat;ons to be used in 
putting tlie .\rnuuies in gala attin- at Colum- 
biio. Springtlebl an,l Fostoii.i. O. For tbe past 
three weeks sever.il men and In,lies have been 
engage,I in sewing and arranging decorations 
that are to he iis,',| at indoor celehiAtions in 
tlics,' cities. All de,-,iration is uniler f.ie direc¬ 
tion of fho B. E. r.inners Po,'oration Co., of 
rieve'nnd. ('. The backgtounil of the booths is 
Muo an 1 wliite. ra,'li l,j,,lh is t,> be sepinte,! 
I'V a small column, lit tire work an,l flowers. 
Mr. Ilenkic. who h.as ch.irce of tile biiiMing 
or frames for litiiccs. has ulsi under construc- 
I ,>n twelve massive columns that will ls> use,! 
In the center of all bazaar "nii.iways” lor the 
"Bofl Cross Cnliaret ” 

llcnrv Bray, of i’h ladelphi.t. has charge of 
the artists an'l is • putliiiz” sum-- of Ih,, Isnlhs 
t,» repr-'sent picturesque s vats of .laps", t Ions. 
France and Belgium .Ml ^unaths an,I fronts for 
attea, tions ar- painted an,l numikTod, an.l in 
sep.ir.ite erttes, .\t this writing the lapening 
dat.a has N'en -of for the third week or .lannarv 

Mr. M 'tenbii'iler's ntiraetlons avill In.'Iu.le 
nn .\thletic :fia,|ium. with six N'xers; Illusion 
Show ami Millie Careio's ‘trp.olwav CaKiret 
With a saxoph.ino J.izz hand. —BEKT. 

COUPON imnini.ttiiitintnr 

Heart, XMAS -1 NEW YEAR GREETINGS,. YOU ,— 

SALES BOARD NEADQUARTERS 
HOODWIN COMPANY, 

2949 Van Buren St., 

Chicago, lU. B-2 

Gentlemen:—Yes, send me The 
whole story,” illustrations, sell 
ing plans for stores, etc., under 
the “Hoodwin Plan”—free AH 
without any obligation to me 
whatsoever and free. 

A As in yenia past, we want you to make us your Sale# Board '‘In- 
/ formatloti jlure.iu." Send all Inquiries aN*ut Sales B-'ard ‘•operating’* I I 

to 11#. We will assist you In new plans ami new deals, etc. laot ti« I ■ 
SlA put you In l,,nch with makers and Jobber# of S.iles Hoard novcltie#. 
ra g, <Hl# and a»!e'ilment#. All wllliout obligation to you. W« can •upply iHj-niffiji 

J'U Hi.li our 1‘c.fcct mimmJ 

Herbert Red Eal>el Sales Boards 
iniiiifiliately. ns iisii.ql CpI .Muir n.inic on our mailiiiK list for price 

bulK'tins, noticis, cti', Nt>\\'. 
.\ame 

HERBERT SPECIALTY MFG. CO 
IX, 722 Federal Street, ■Xddreas Chicago, U. S. A. 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD Euuuuuiiuuuiiunuuuuiuuiuii 
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DOLLS 
NOTICE 
•. DOLLS DOLLS 

Mohair Cupids ... 63c Paper Dresses .... . $6.00 a ICO 
Mohair Vamps . 65c Beautiful Silk Hoop Dresses.50c Ca. 

Plain White Cupids.$27.50 ^61 100 Marabou Dresses in all Colors....... 60c Ca. 

Chinese Baskets, elaborately trimmed Mith Silk , cs.j.. =_ 
Tassels. Coios. Varitated 7e _ C^p. *"*''** .WC Ca. 
Rinas and Beads. 5 in a Set. ^^.#3 a SCt 

Get In your orders early, boys, for ■i>rii:t; open ins. .vil Dolls packed carefully is cartons. Don’t for- 
ert the number. 

EXCELSIOR DOLL COMPANY 
1547 Ellis Street._SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 

A MERRY XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL 
M. S. McNAMARA. 

EHRING'S 

"THEY DO AnRlCT” 

NOW Booking Clean >^09^8^ 
. : . Shows—Concessinns ^Bflpr 
jii aj for 1921 Season 

W> o«n OUT Three-Al-reast Carrou- 
Of lie. tvnil’. siH^oially conitructtd .. 

MRS. OTTO EHRIN6. laUet LU \Vbtt| and Plaue OTTO P. CHRING* 
Manatar. Kia^. AMmry CaMeity. 

SHOWS " ANT reiturc Trn-iii-Or.e. enarpy Taudcrille and «rll-framrd Ptt Shows 
CONCESSIONS—.til Wbeols. tOd; Grind Stores. UmU Uamis and Coca Unuae. tlO, NorelUes and 

Befr. sluiirnts. $30. NO ]lp. Price pays ALL. Touab atkius and thiestna xilnti bla^Utted. 
SeiOiid Strina Advance and Contest Msn. Part salary-peri'enuse protoelUon. A young man 

with toad esierleni-e. fast on type'vriter. Quick at figuies, familiar with coucesslon acooucta. Fifty 
dollars strslcht weekly salsry. 

FOR SALE—No. 12 £U Wheel and Engine, complete. A-1 shape. Terms to responsible party. 
Also a I2-b. p. Foot Engine, on Ell Truck, yupt right for Carrouaaelle or wheel. A tiargam. 

NOTE—Tlie personnel of thia comiany will stand the add test Have the experience (25 years), 
push, brains and capital. Hook up with a lire one. It pays. Address 

EHRING'S ATTRACTIONS. N. W. Cpr. Hi|h-Gay Sts.. Columbus. Ohio. 

OTTO F. EHRING. 
AdWaary Capacity. 

The Original (MUe.Nma) Armers 
JOHNT 3. JONES says: "The Armers* illnd Beading Act Is the Quickest, best and most attrac* 

tlve act of iU kind I have cecr seen. It baa been a gieat drawing card with my show for the pest 
SIX seasong" 

WARNING—Nina la my wife's middle name. Bare same oornightrd. Any one using the Dime 
kfUe. Nina I will sure prosecute. AL ARMER, SR., Eau Gallic, Flerida. 

THE LANCASTER GLASS COMPANY 
LANCASTER, OHIO 

Gold and colored Decorated Glass- 
ware. Entirely new and attractive line 

of vases 

Telephone State 4347 CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO^ 208 N. Wabash Ava., Chicaeo 

has taken Chicago and vicinity by storm. Everybody wants one, Hicks, Humphreys. Helsner, White and a 
dozen more are making more than $30.00 a day selling our Lamp. Conrad, in St. Louis, calls long distance, 
wants more and more. All the best stores are soiling them. Delux Pool Room sold seven in three days by 
salesboards. Others average one and two daily. DIG REl'EAT DUSINESS. you might as well get on the 
wagon. 

This model stands 16 inches high and the diameter of the dress shade is 8 Inches. The bottom is made 
of solid composition, with a 4*4.inch gum-wood base, tlnished in gold bronze. We use a standard socket, 
genuine Benjman swivel plug and 6-ft. silk exten.sion cord. The head is made of comivosillon, with reai 
natural hair (all shades), and the eyes show the lighting effect. The dress shade is 7 inches deep, and is 
made of genuine silk, finished with imported gold and silver trimming. Dresses come in old rose, gold, baby 
blue and purple. 

Sample Price, complete with round 25 Watt Frosted Bulb, $6.00. 

LOTS OF 12, $4.00-LOTS OF 25, $3.80-LOTS OF 50 or more, $3.60 
NOTICE—This Doll Lamp Is fully protected (patents pending), so watch your step. 
We ship same day order is received. One-third deposit must accompany order, balance C. O. D. 
Agents and Specialty Men. write for proposition. 

; TX;* ^ 

XMAS GREETINGS TO ALL 
WILLIAMSON’S AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

WILL NOW BOOK SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR SEASON 1921. 

Vrill <»rTT six Shows and t»«ity-flve ConcisslonA Have own >IfrTy-Go-B<'imd aod Ferrla WbstL WILT. 
B<ioK sii-rlMV Colorod H«nd. J.iin us a"d get the moneyl And no trouble. Posltivrly no flat or gTa« 
will be allowed, ."(ara Burvioir, write. Write E. J. WILLIAMSON, Proyrietor and Manaftr. OMce, 107 
Durham St. (P. 0. Box 1322). Sudbury. Ontaria. Canada. 

Here’s Your Opportunity, Boys! 
THE BIGGEST HIT IN TEN YEARS. 

TheORIGINAL CRYSTAL DOLL LAMP 

DEMONSTRATORSI 
GEM ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLE 
Get the latest thing out Featured for trimming dretses. Workn on 
ewtrrette. silk, satin, velvet, aerg* without cutting or pulling threada. 
Woiwlitful burnlshid point. Perfect gauge adjustment. $1.00 for .N'ee<lle 
and two samples on dress mattrial. or J2 00 for at-ove and beautiful Pil¬ 
low Top. stamped in colors on good maurial. Full instructlona. QuanUty 
prices quoted. 

J. C. THRftILKILL, MIt., U14 Sed’twick Slrte!., CHICAGO, ILL 
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Got top money on all lots where they were placed during the season of 1920. 
Ask any Concessionaire who worked thru California and the Northwest what 
article got the real money for the past season and he will tell you, without 
hesitation, ‘THE CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET.” 

CAYUSE 
INDIAN 
BLANKETS 

arc made f)f pure wool, 
in manybeaiitiful dcsijxns 
and of such color com- 
l.'inations that v.lien put 
upon the rack ju-csent a 
FLASH rXEQrALKl) 
HY ANY OTHER 
BLANKET. 

CAYUSE 1NDL\N BLANKETS arc a product of Pendleton Woolen Mills, Pendleton, Oregon. 
Thniughout tin* West the word “Pendleton” stand.-^ for QUALELY. The price of CAY'USE 
INOEVN lH...\NKE/rs for tlie past seiison ha.s been ST.oO each in lots of twentj’-five or more. 
The price for the coming season will be $6.75 in lots of twenty-five or more. 

Now, Boys!!! You are 

not paying a middle 

man’sprofit. TheCayuse 

Blanket Company is a 

representative of the 

Pendleton Woolen Mills 

and has opened offices in 

both Chicago and San 

Francisco. We are in a 
position to ship any size 
order from either office 
—the same day it is re¬ 
ceived, giving all cus¬ 
tomers the mill price, 
at either of these points. 
This means a big saving 
in express charges. 

The Cayuse Blanket 

Company wishes to call 

special attention to the 

newCayuselndianBath- 

robe for either men or 

women. Made of pure 

wool, in many bright 

colors and wonderful de¬ 

signs. The live Conces¬ 

sionaires can readily see 

where the Cayuse Indian 

Bathrobe will give the 

Cayuse Indian Blanket 

a close run for top 

money for the coming 

season. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS and BATHROBES 
TO BE REALLY APPRECIATED-SHOULD BE SEEN. SAMPLE SENT C.p. D. ON REQUEST ST.50 

{25 per cent deposit with all orders, balance C. O. D.) 
PRICES F. O. B. CHICAGO. 

BRANCH OFFICE; A. ALBERT, 320 Market St., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 



wire artists, attention 
January l!***92*/"aT ^ I , V—a I I • January 1. 1921. at 235 Eddy 8t.. Prnrt- 

.90 0 J fe* ' I 1 I ouixnntn our <ii<t 
I y ■ 4_ . I |_1 Quartrra and <-an imw airr you brtnr 
I I I I arrM<-« and a crratir tarlrty of Dv» 
L r- KS' I f fll’dlnn uaad by Wire Artlata. 

ORliEHs fllirrED HAAIE DAT RE- 

Same old JUERGEN8 QUALITY a« 
^ furilthrd fur the lail 25 yrara but with 

, mute promi’tntas Id dtUteo*. ORDER 
NOW. We hare what you want 

Juergens Jewelry Co 235 Eddy Street. 

I PreviddMC, R. I. 

Succ«*tors to WINDHORST LIGHT CO. 

— 3849 OLIVE STREET— 
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COOPER RIALTO SHOWS 
Wish All A Merry Xmas and Happy New Year 

WANTED—Whip, Tango Swings or any new novel Riding Device. Can use few more Shows, including MKCHANTCAL SHOWS. Will furnish com¬ 

plete outfits to c.apable showmen. Concessions of all kinds open. We will open in the heart of Youngstown, Ohio, for two wonderful weeks, com- 

menc^g AI KID 22, 1921, with seven manufacturing towns near by to follow. Ev’erybody knows what this terrtory is for opening. Hearty invitation 

extended for free storage at our winter quarters to anyone Joining. Address all communications to J. L. COOPER. General Manager, 119 East Boardman 
I Street, Youngstown, Ohio. YHS. LOUIE SCHMIDT IS OUR ASSISTANT MANAGER. AND YOU KNOW M HAT THAT MEANS. 

AHENTION CONCESSION MAN 
Packed in an attractive and snappy as¬ 
sortment that will appeal to the most ex¬ 

acting and refined tastes 
a iHcrrp Cfjristmas anb a ihappp iltto 5*4^ 

‘‘MIDGET” $3.50 Per Dozen 

Madr up with Real Hair WIc. nratly painted featurea. "The Smallrat Bair Doll Made.** 
dH In. hlsh. Wonderful at anall prize on Ulankrt tMiecI, etc. Cheaper than candy. No 
breakase. Also tood f<« Salnboarda 

13-INCH MOVABLE ARM “HAIR DOLLS" 50c EACH 
Write for Cttaloc—Dolli. "I>e Luxe’* Silk Crepe Paper Dre 

Chinese Baaketa, lllankeu, etc. Ererythinc in Ctn;lTal Uooda. 
Kewpie DoU Win, 

UNGER DOLL A. TOY CO. 
509-511 Second Ave., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

PEGGY-GLO 
CHOCOLATES 

•‘SPEAK ALL LANGUAGES” 

These Chocolates have such delicious cen¬ 
ters that patrons playing your concession 
will carry them home by the dozen. Don’t 
be a dead one;your profits lie in large sales. 
Price Lists will be sent upon your request 

THE PEGGY-GLO CHOCOLATE CO. 
206 S. FIRST STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

P 
Tho Barr Rubber Products G)J 

0 ^ ^ 01 
Lorain.01uo a 

High-Grade 

Toy Balloons 
! Writ* Itr Prie* ist 

•ii4 tamptes 

timBarr rubber 
PRODUCTS CO. 
Lorain, Ohio 

PITCHMEN, CARNIVAL HUSTLERS, RAILWAY NEWS A6ENTS, Etc. NOTICE! 

Our New Rubber Novelty Pictures 
LARGE SIZE, 3x5. 

Our Product Is the Best Money-Getter ajid the Best for the Money. 

$1.50 Per Dozen, in any quantity, F. O. B. Kansas City. 

Adiress MOSELEY & McCANN, 1910'4 Main Street, - Kanaaa City, Mo. 

MEN EVERYWHERE 
For the next sixty days I will make Velour 

Hats in any of the Western styles. In black, 

brown and dark gray, as follows: Six-inch 

crowns, three to four and one-half-inch 

brims, for $10.00. Cash with order. All Hats 

shipped with a money back guarantee If not 

sati.sfactory. 

BENNETT'S HAT FACTORY, 

No. 123 Broad Street, Jax, Florida. 
We ship anywhere in the U. S. A. Parcel Post. 

ALL THE SHOWMEN NEEDS IN LIGHTS 

PRIMO QUALITY TESTED SPECIALTIES 
WE MAKE AND HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT TO LIGHT YOUR SHOW 

PRIMO SUIT CASE COOK HOUSE ATTENTION. COOK HOUSE MEN 

JUMBO BURNER 
r«n br «tti<'h.d b> «r.y 

ctHjkinz Kiuipnirtit. M.'lr 
<.t Ust heavy ht»M r,.t- 
iijc. Will (tar d all Lard 
u»ace of t*.. t'/i'l. Oi ly 
liur:.«r mt Ir w.iL'iUt a«- 

^ lieatoa f.ll- 
^ j II..; "'ill 

e- a riot cii- 
I ™ tir,- 17#. Ue 

make ai y 
you de'ire. M. !■- 

I .-1. lioiif r stc I. . 

BuGT BURNER MADE 

LIGHTING 

SUPPLIES 

OF ALL 

KINDS 

N0.H-C0LUPSIBIE 
lliii ni3de of lienvy x.dvan- ' 

Iznl ir>ii; will itand ntiiKb 
road uaiii'e, Jh the alAi; of a rult 
< anr, lt;x::<i. het up In .I niliiuf<-». 
\ roniplrtr fiKik Ilounr, 
StamlH ft. hlzli. Seiiaratr Kid*-* 

for ato<W. firl'lille m.id** of heavy 
iKiili-r ateci, l.'i.». ifiijr.mtroM n-v«T 
to warp. Humeri 12 In. apart. SfatuN 
heat iqual to hlaat furnaeo, <le- 
veIope<l within 2 nilnutea. Cnn 
reBulate aa desired. Send for full 
partleulara. 

C«ui»a«d 
With 
the 

f tmaui 

Prlna 
Jumba 

Burntrt. 

STa LOUIS, MO. 

PRIMO 
LIGHTS 
FOR STAGE, 
ARENA 
AND RING 
CIRCUS OR 
SHOWS 
Send in your 

old lights 

find havt* 

them over¬ 

hauled by 

expert me¬ 

dia mIch. 

NEWEST 
THING IN 
FLOODLIGHTS 
Better than 

ever for 

the coming 

season. 
Systems for 

every kind 

of show. 

l>et us have 
your orders 

early. All 

kinds of 

mantles, 

rrlmo Giant 

and Little 

(liant 
laanterns. 
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ESTABLISHED OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY 
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00 

MOST EXTENSIVE BUILDERS OF AMUSEMENT DEVICES IN THE WORLD 
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL LINES OF AMUSEMENTS 

NEW FLASHES FOR 1921 
MFrHANIPAI FlIM tlesipnors and mechanics have just completed numerous new devices especially for the remodeling of an old 
ITILUIlfllllUflL lUH I1UUOLO* huilding into an ur)-to-date Fun House. \Ve supply you with necessary mechanical devices, complete and ready 
for in.stallation and operation, including flashy pictorial fronts, and, if necessary, a Superintendent for the installation. Mechanical Fun Houses 
have proven themselves top money-gf tlers and at times topi>ing the most expensive ride in the amusement field. 

DON’T LET AN OPPORTUNITY TO INCREASE YOUR INCOME SUP BY 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES: RACING MERRY-GOROUNO: V’'"’ 
.sensation in 

the form of a Merry-Ho-llound, as the ani¬ 

mals actually pass one another while in mo¬ 

tion, giving the real thrill of a race track 

and is a continuous rejaater. This outfit 

is made and sold subject to size and number 

of horses wanted, horses seating two per¬ 

sons each. 

Regular Managers 

and real Conces¬ 

sionaires, after looking over Circle Swings 

on the market, are now placing their orders 

with us for spring deliveries of our Aerial 

Swings. AVe al-so have a new portable Fun 

House, the “TWISTER,” built on wagon, 

and complete “Palace of Illusions,” portablSb 

built on wagon. 

ni n Mil I Dinre* constant repeaters for 
ULU IflILL NlUtO. furnish all 

necessary machinery, boats and scenery and 

full plans whereby you can do your own 

installing if desired, making this a good deal 

cheaper. 

^1 Fn RiniNR* ^ sensation Ir the form 
OLCU nlUina. KoHer Coaster, using an 

incline and finishing as a gravity ride. Real 

winter effect at entrance. Length of this 

ride 1,000 feet, for which we furnish cars, 

machinery and plans. 

MONEY WISELY INVESTED WORKS DAY AND NIGHT 
TWISTFR* your special attention to our new Mechanical Show, which has met with great success. This outflb Is furnished complete, 
I nidi Lit. with a sensational mechanical front, the interior supplied with new and novel devices, and can be installed in a building 25x40 or 
larger. Don't overlook the opportunity to inquire regarding this outfit. 

THROUGH THE FALLS; Tills outfit has met with great success and W’e are still receiving inquiries from parties who wish to install them. 

iron CUfllllC' Although this being 
flLnU Ofllllu. its initial year on the 
market, has proven a big winner and 
is a rare flash for the midway. If you 
have an old style Circle Swing, we 
will be pleased to take the matter up 
of exclianging your old cars for our 
latest aerial cars, thereby adding 
100'“r or more to your receipts. 

specifications how to build your ride 

the Can fur- 
nish you the latest designed 

Can furni.sh Superintendent for remodeling of your old coaster to a modern up-to-date ride with new thrills. machinery 

We have several sets of used cars and machinery in stock. 

ONE GOOD INVESTMENT IS WORTH MORE THAN THE SAVINGS OF A UFE TIME 
Piuro, Can furnish Oames of all descriptions, including our new Yacht Races, Hell’s Kitchen, High Strikers, Wild Women, Dodgers, and 
OAItiLO. quite a number of other mecluinical games. 

IIIIlQinNC* We carry in stock a large assortment of Illusions and can furnish thorn upon very short notice for special purposes. Including 
ILLUOlUliw • Spidora, London (Thost Show, I’haraoh’s Daughter, tlalatea or Statue'Turning to Life, Hereafter, Night and Morning, Cleopatra, 
Fountain of Youth. Safe Mvsterv, Mermaid, Rolla, Queen of Roses, Spli inx. Cremation, and, in fact, a complete Palace of Illusions. 

PLAYGROUND APPARATUS: All descriptions. Including Swings, Tctcr Totter, Sea Horses, Slides and anything desired in this line. 

USE JUDGMENT—BACK IT WITH DOLLARS 
Joy Wheels. Social Whirl. Human Roulette Wheel. Turkey Trot, Pull Moose Glide, Rolling Waves, Cake Walk, Sliding Stairs, Barrel of Trouble, 
Hole I’olo, Skating Floor, Hlower Stair.s, Shaker Step.s. King .Take's Throne. Electric Settees, Alpine Slides, Revolving and Decoy Stools. Dippy 
AN’alk, Trip Hammer, .Miinl>le Itoanl. I’luiulating Walk. Falling Column. Si'ectral Passage. Joke Hoxes, Etc. Mirror Maze, Riding Devices, Shoot- 
tlie-Cliuies. Miniature Railways, Canals of Venice, Enehanted Houses, Third IVgroe, House of Nonsense, Steeplechase, Bucking Broncos, Etc. 

THE DOLLAR IS A SEED AND IF PLANTED IN THE RIGHT SPOT WILL GROW TO A FORTUNE 

CE SHOWMEN: New York Representative, WALTER K. SIBLEY, 1493 Broadway 

ZARRO-UNGER CONSTRUCTION CO. Inc. 
P. 0. Box 235, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

'.v. ' V ' . ' ■ 'C'.Vv.C'ovvv 



BUY DIRECT FROM NATIVE 
CHINESE IMPORTERS 

Every nest decorated ex¬ 
actly as illustrated. 
Stained and lacquered in 
a d:irk oak shade by a 
strictly Chinese process. 
Positively free from all 
odors. Sample nest of five 
Baskets sc'nt prepaid any¬ 
where in U. S. A. upon re¬ 
ceipt of $6.25. 

Only genuine Chinese Silk 
Tass<‘ls usi'd. No .lap 
Tassels or Imitation Coins. 
B(M)kin>; orders now for 
immediate or future ship¬ 
ments in any quantity. 
V^ery attractive quantity 
prices to Jobbers on re¬ 
quest. 

j 1 88 e 2nn3 a 
L — ■ _r- d _ ■ m ^ J- J1 

Our hand painted Baskets have no equal. Widest range of designs, colors and shapes ever shown. Write for particulars if interested. 

F»AUI_ LAU 
**A Ctilnaman—Born wttit a Baaket In eacit liand** 

VIHO TAKES iHESe O 
HIGH GRADE 

Ram amlPadEtKnives? 

XTEND THEIR 
HEARTIEST HOLIDAY GREETINGS to all their friends and wish to announce 

that for the coming season they 
WANT an .V-1 advance agent; one that can deliver. 
WANT shows; one or two with good fronts and something imside. We have one first class top, 30 ft.x70 ft.; one, .30 ft. xOO ft.; one, 

20 ft.X30 ft., and we want sliows of merit for those tents. We have a first-clas.s plantation outfit complete and want a capable 
white man for manager of same on p<‘rcentage ba.sLs. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—We sell no exclusives on the merchandise, but will carry a limited number of each, using the same stock. 
Write what you want. 

COOK HOUSE OPEN. Workingmen in all lines and all others address R. T. WADE, Adrian, Mich. 

128-130 WAVERLY PLACE, CHINATOWN, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

Pearl Handled Knives 

12 Pearl Handle, 2-Blade, Brass- 
lined Pocket Knives and two flne, 
high-grade Steel Razors. 
No. 110—On a 600-Hole ^CL 

Board. Each. ^ t 

25 Lots. Each. 7a I S 
60 Lots. Each.... 7.00 
No. Ill—14 Pearl Handle Knives, 

no Razors, on an 800- ^ "i C 
Hole Board. Each... #b/3 

’ No. 112—On a 1,000-Hole Q OC 
Board. Each. Oafc® 

_ . . WITH ORHER, B.VLANTE C. O. P. 
for our nrw BAR0.4IN .SALESBOARD CIRCULARS. They slmw you how to Mve money. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO., 01-203-205 West Madison Street, Chicago, Illinois 11 
(Tha Houm That la Always First) 

^IIIIIIMflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 

I Xmag ^reetingg I 

Novelty Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs 
Laditi' Importrd Silk Handktrchltfi. Col- 

Crol l>»rilrrs, fsii(7 flnwrr or 
inxtto dralEni. surh as "M<>iU,r.'‘ "My Par- 
linf,'* "Sumiirart." •to. nnyaii t 1 IS 
SlM. 11x11 in. UWM, ) La 

Gross, 24.00 
An alorr. »lth oolornl liur- flnTM I) PC 

rrs; no rmbroldcry. UOZeil, U.Og 

Gross, 10.00 
Mtn'a Embroidered Silk Haadkerebitfs. Slie. 

ISilS |i. tuluii'.l Iwr.lrie. flnMa 1 tJ) 
Flag or motto vmbroldery.... UUtBIl, 

Gross, 40.00 
As tlvoT«. With colorrj bor- riAVAii ^ ^ 

dert; tio •mUaldfiy. UOftSlIy L,LJ 

Gross, 25.50 
SPECIAL HANDKERCHIEF ASSORTMENT, 
ivrineiint of 5 ilonii Ladlra' and Moj'i 
iraportrd Silk llandkrrchlrfi. 2 doico Lftdlet* 
Plain SlU Uamlkerrhlera. 1 duzen Ladles' 
Embroidered Silk llandketrhlefs. 1 dozen 
Men's ruin Silk Handkerihiefs. and 1 dozen 
Men's Embroidered Silk llandkerchlers The 
Magett ralue oa the market. *4 
Per ataoitment complete.... #lw,vw 

Include P. P. charges with all remltttncrs. 25^% deposit on C. O. D. otders. Send tor our new 
catalog. Clip tbit sd for future reference 

JACOB HOLTZ. "Sm Ut Firtt" 173 Canal Straet, NEW YORK 

-Xmas Greetings- j pip|TI|| BCAPH 

I Lee Bros. United Shows I 
= WANTED-SEASON 1921 = . « « j 

I SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS | Sunday, May 15,1921, for 16 Weeks 
5 Will buy Whip and Eli Wheel. Conces.sioners and Show People, = WANTS tellers, 
S make reservations for staterooms. Free Acts and Bands "booked. S * ^acts. 
SS m m _ “ __ _ ^ — E M. L. SCHAEFER, Mgr., - Orwigsburg, Pa. E| 

FOOL-PROOF SALESBOARDS 
- AT LOWEST PRICES 

Attrac-ive colored front. Crimp serial numUra. 
600 Holes .$1.00 Eacki 2.000 Holes .$3.00 Eaeli 
800 Holes . 1.25 “ 12.500 Holes .3.75 " 

1.000 Holes . 1.50 •* 13,000 Holes .•..4.50 " 
1.500 Holes .2.25 " 13,600 Holes .6.40 “ 

WE PAY THE Tax. 
14 Photo Art Knivoi, an an 000-Holt latrd.$0.20 
Same, on a 1,000-Molt Saietboard . .9.95 

with nriU-r. H-mit by a'inty order Or cerUBed cheek. NO CAZALOUS ISSUEU 
III Y niKLCT FRO.M THIS AI>. 

ROBERT MORE COMPANY, 336 W. 63rd St.. Chicago, III. 

Donald MacGregor Shows 
NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON OF 1921. 

Clean Shows of merit, Concestiioas. Poeitirely no grift. Want to hear from Grlndert, Talkcri. Athletic 
Btowmtn, Advance Agent. WILL LEASE three Hi-rise Cara .\iMr<,8 

DONALD MacOREGOR, Box 341. McAloster. OkUhema. 
Mr. MacOreeor fust returned to winter rpiartera after 1utii« three ueeaa' rest to iiot Sprlnga, and we 

tm ^eady started repairing and paintiug for the coming tcaaun. 

FAD F Four Box Ball Alleys, four Tenpenette Alievs, five 
run Winchester 22 Rifles, One-Half Ijidy Illusion, one 
500-volt 20-h. p. Motor, with Starting Box; one 600-volt 7V»-h. p. Motor; 
six Sactlanfl I’onles, well broke; one Buggy and Double Harness for 
sanae. Tried Games. 

C. W. ELROD 
P. O. BOX 713 LINCOLN, NEB. 

WARNING! 
Purprlan your frlrnda Xmas mnrninc with a drink of WINEBERRY, TUE GRAND OLt> PRtNK 

ITiey’ll <x)in« back for more 
Reduce tu suit taste—N't'F PED. 
$1.50 ser Quart, er $5.00 per Gallon, In plain wabil Cartona. by rzprc«a ONLY. 
Let ua conrlnce yr«i. Send uf Z&r for trial buUU and we will Include with your order a na< ga.:r 

of our ttlck caida FREE. Afi»;XT8 WA.VTEH 
THE LIEBIG COMPANY. OepartMcat 2$. Beaver Dam. Wisoontin. 

for IVIEDICINE and 
STREETMEN 

Wo are headquarters for Pure Coma Oil Soaps, put up In aitra,ilTe psikages espedslly adapted for ><iur 
work. Our poods and prloea are riebt. and our s,-tvirr has satufled our eustumrra for more than 23 >,'ara. 
Get a copy of our Price List and FYee Bamplea before runtractlng for tha coming season. 

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO. /Suceaaaort to W. 4 W.Y 
k Soap Mtf. Co. / Dept B 20. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

OSCOE’S IMPERIAL SHOWS 
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1565 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY, 105 WEST 42D ST.. NEW YORK CITY. There arc unlimited po.ssibilities and open¬ 
ings in all towns and cities of 10,000 and 
over. 

We can show you Jarvis Doughnut and 
Coffee Shops making S250.00 per week profit; 
also Jarvis Stores making $1,000 per week 
profit. 

The amount of profit depends entirely up¬ 
on the location of stores, and rental j’ou pay. 
We can show you two stores, rental of each 
being $20,000 per year, and both making enor¬ 
mous profits, operating Jarvis Doughnut and 
Coffee Shops. 

Capital required is from $2,000 upwards, 
according to size of store and cost of improve¬ 
ments. 

If you own or operate a restaurant and you 
want to increase your business, install a Jarvis 
—remember the Jarvis leaves no lieat nor odor, 
and the doughnuts are of better quality. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO ARRANGE FOR A JARVIS FOR YOUR 
NEXT SUMMER’S BUSINESS. YOU MAY NOT BE ABLE TO 
GET ONE ON SHORT NOTICE WHEN YOU DO WANT ONE. 

^ The JARVIS is operated profitably in Department Stores. 
Hi Five and Ten-Ccnt Stores, Bakeries, Restaurants, individual 
B Stores. Parks, Beaches, Bazaars, etc. 
H REMEMBER! The Jarvis is perfectly clean, odorless and 
^ sanitary. 

popularity of the JARVIS is due to the 

93 WEST RANDOLPH STREET. CHICAGO. 

RECEIPTS OF ABOVE STORE FROM 

OPENING DATE 
OPENING DATE—Sr»t. 23—5261.50 

Sfpt. 24— 2K4.50 
SfBt. 25— 360,53 
Srpt. 26— (First Sunday. Not open). 
Srpf. 27— 367.53 
Srpt. 26— 375.65 
Srpt. 2<4— 419.10 
Srpt. 30— 295.10 
Oft. I— 487.15 
Ort. 2— 595.66 
Ort. 3— 334.93 
Ort. 4— 438.01 
O-t. 5— 537.30 
Oct. 6— 535.43 
Ort. 7— 500.44 
Ort. 6— 461.05 
O-t. 9— 575.27 
O-t 10— .376.45 
Oct. II— 356.00 
Oft. 12— 362.12 
Ort. 13— 428.26 
Ort. 14— 515.20 
Oct. 15— 464.20 
0(t. 16— 561.02 
Ort. 17— 503.22 
Oct. 18— 528.6) 
Oct. 19— 588.81 
Oct. 20— 580.32 
Ort. 21— 506.99 
Oct. 22— 520.46 
Oct. 23— 754.80 
Oct. 24— 521.8) 

TOTAL FOR FIRST 31 DAYS.)l4.62t.3l 
Ascraic per day . 9471.18 

Oct. 25—5585.73 
Oct. 26— 593.90 
Oit. 27— $70.33 
Oct. 28— 534.41 
Oct. 29— 566.20 
Ort. 30— 760.50 
Oct. 31— 608.55 

TOTAL FOR LAST 7 DAYS )4.?2I.84 
A»cia«( ptr day. )tO3.0) 

KAHLER’S RESTAURANT, 
515 Euclid Avenue, 

• Cleveland, Ohio. 

November 29, 1920. 

THE JARVIS CORPORATION. 
212 West Austin Ave., 

Chicago: 

Dear Sirs—The Jarvis Doughnut Ma¬ 
chine arrived in good condition. 

I wish to say that it is in appearance 
beautiful and Just exactly as described 
by your salesman and circular. It is 
attracting crowds that block the side¬ 
walk day and night. The sales are ex¬ 
ceeding my expectations and more than 
justify the investment in machine and 
alteration expense to the front of my 
restaurant, which was over $5,000.00. 

I had new plate glass enclosed dis¬ 
play window put in, and the walls and 
ceiling covered with vitrolite. It is cer¬ 
tainly a handsome place, if I do saV It 
myself. 

My restaurant business has increased, 
my chairs are now filled during the 
former slack hours. 

Assuring you of my complete satis¬ 
faction, I am. 

Yours very truly. 

(Signed) JACOB KAHLER. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

Ihe immense 
superior (puility of doughnuts produced. 

Witli one Model B Jarvis as illustrated, you can make 125 
dozen doughnuts per hour. 

We also manufacture JARVIS machines to turn out 200 

dozen per hour. 

PRICE of a JARVIS, witlioiit ventilating system, from $700.00 op. 
PRICE of a JARVIS, with ventilating system complete, from $1,250.00 up. 

WRITE OR INQUIRE FOR FULL PARTICULARS 

MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY 

212 West Austin Ave 
GENERAL EASTERN OFFICE 

105 West 42nd St 
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THAT YOU MAY ONE AND ALL ENJOY 

is the sincere and earnest wish of your friends 

BA YLESS BROS. & CO SEVENTH AND MAJN STREETS 
IN BUSINESS IN LOUISVILLE, KY., SINCE 1827 

diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 
= 13TH SEASON 13TH SEASON 

jFarcUJcll Greetings;: 
iHcrrp Cfjrisitmas;, J^appp iictu gear 

MARGARETGAST 
Original ‘‘Mile-a-Minute Girl.”' Hope all retire from the Show business 

as well satisfied as I am and as fortunate. 

SIWWS, DDES nd COICESSHMS 

POST CARDS 
For all occasions and seasons. Greetings. Birthdays, Comics. Lovers, 
Mottoes. Easter, Xmas, New Year. Film Stars. Bathing: Girls, Sculptures, 
Imported High Art Cards. World Views, Foreign Language Cards, Litho¬ 
graphs, Bromides, Silk Embroidered Cards and Booklets. 

GROSS &. ONARD CO. 
233 East Twenty-second Street, NEW YORK. 

K> I*er Cent Reduction on Below Rricce 

ERINE COMBS ^ ^ 
He. SS—Dmctnc Conb. C. A F.. ISS.OO 
N«. SS'|—DrrMliu Comb, kll ooarM. Tt.tO 
N*. ISS—iiarbrr Comb. I}.U 
N*. ES»—iiarbfT Comb. C. & F... It.SO 

.SS 

COMB CO.. 136 EAST 36tti ST., NEW YORK CITY 

Wisi1)ti |?ou a fHerrp Cljritftmafif 

Prosper in the New Year by Using Our 
Made-Right Ball Throwing Games ^ 

Write for Circuliirs and Price Lists. I 
Webster & Sycamore Sts., CINCINNATI, 0. ' 

CONTINENTAL AMUSEMENT CORPORATION 
929 Gillies Ave., North Bergen, N. J. 

Designers and Builders of Electrical Games That 

^TLASH AND GET CASH” 

HARRY RAMISH, Business Manager 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 
KEWPIE DRESSES-Latest Out 

r>trg« and Hat all In ONE l’IE<’E. PI'T ON IN TEN SECONDS. Maiir i<t bf»t illk CTer» pap^r. FlaahT 
Ijiraesl. .Hrttrr m.d . btap^r thau ai y. .Mso Drrsars for Hair Dolla. 15.HO t>« 100. poMpald. Smd lOo 
eilTyr or stamps for two sampUs, or B«nd $1 f(0 for 15 diffrrrnt oolora. poalasf prepaid. Samples will coii- 
Tinee you. MODERN SPECIALTY CO.. 8 N. I6tb St. 8t LsuU, MitaMrI. 

will be at Hotel Normandie. Now York City, December 16, 17 and 18. 
where he will be pleased to meet anyone desiring to book ShowH, Kiden 
or Concessions, or having any flrst-class Show I'roperiy or Animals tor SHOOTING GALLERY MEN 

THE At TOM.\TlC PRIZE TARGET will do It The bull'a-eye *rowa 
AUTOMATIC PRIZE TARGET CO., Aiawain. Mauachuaetta. 

Fall In line. Booft your business, 
•mailer each time hit. 

All Boards made of specially manufactured material, solidly riveted. Filled with special 
accordion-pleated numerals. Kach slip has serial number, printed in RED. Absolutely 
tamper-proof. Guaranteed against duplicates or other defects. 

Made in Sizes From 30 to 5,000-Hole. 

523 South 4th St., " 
f MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. Write for Special Diieounti on Qointity Orders DE LUXE MFG. CO 
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L i. HETH SHOWS 
SEASON 1921 

ALL-STEEL 
CARS 

A SHOWS «| 
lO OF REAL 

MERIT 

U J. HETH, Prop, and Mgr, 

PRESENTIHG THE MOST COLOSSAL AND STUPENDOUS 
MIDWAY EVER EXHIDITED 

NOWJJNDER CONSTRUCTION—FOUR NEW HAND-CARVED WAGON FRONTS AT A COST 
OF TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 

WANTED 
GROUP OF MIDGETS FOR HEUMAN’S ONE-RING 115 or 20-PIECE BAND 

CIRCUS. CIRCUS ACTS OF REAL MERIT. 
ADDRESS F. W. HEUMAN, P. O. BOX 
1131, MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

ATHLETIC SHOW 
WILL FURNISH BEAUTIFULLY 
CARVED, GOLD LEAFED WAGON 
FRONT, WITH OUTFIT COMPLETE TO 
RESPONSIBLE PARTY. 

(JOE CRAMER, WRITE). 

EXPERIENCED CHORUS GIRLS 
FOR THE MOST SPECTACULAR MU¬ 
SICAL PRODUCTION ON THE ROAD. 
KINDLY SEND PHOTOS. 

I HAVE A COMPLETE OUTFIT, INCLUD* CIRCUS. CIRCUS ACTS OF REAL MERIT. (ORGANIZED) UNIFORMED AND MUST 
ING BRASS PIT, PLATFORM, ETC. ADDRESS F. W. HEUMAN, P. O. BOX HAVE GOOD LIBRARY OF MUSIC. 

1131, MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

ATHi FTir ^Hnw .. .. High-Class Fraa Attractions 
Ai iiLti lb 5I1UW EXPERIENCED CHORUS GIRLS 

WILL FURNISH BEAUTIFULLY LAI LIllLllULU UIIUIIUU UIIILU AND AERIAL ACTS. MUST BE THRILL* 
CARVED, GOLD LEAFED WAGON POR THE MOST SPECTACULAR MU- ING AND SENSATIONAL. 
FRONT, WITH OUTFIT COMPLETE TO SICAL PRODUCTION ON THE ROAD. 

RESPONSIBLE PARTY. KINDLY SEND PHOTOS. niilOmO TAfl AlHIArT 
(JOECRAMER.WRITE). UANutKo lUK uADAKtl 

ini IY niYiF'if rnNPRFW PLANTATION PERFORMERS JULLY UlAit W uUNuKtwW best of ACCOMMODATIONS. ALL FERRIC WHEEL 
OF FAT GIRLS WANTS FAT AND LEAN WITH ME THE PAST SEASON, WRITE, ■ LIIHIU IIIILLL 
PEOPLE. ADDRESS H. L. WILSON, 429 JOHNNY AND EFFIE GRAY, WE WANT WILL BOOK OR BUY SAME. ONE BUILT 
NORTH EASTERN AVE., JOLIET, ILL. YOU AGAIN. ON WAGONS PREFERRED. 

-CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS, WRITE- 

I will HM h TRUlf MOISTROUS MIDWRy-SURPASSIRG ALL PREVIOUS EFFORTS 
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR ANY NEW IDEA THAT IS A MONEY-GETTER-AND WILL FURNISH BEAUTI- 

FULLY CARVED WAGON FRONT FOR ANY SHOW OF MERIT 

HIGH-CLASS AUSPICES AND FAIR ASSOCIATIONS GET IN TOUCH WITH US AT ONCE 

Address L. J. HETH, Manager 
L. J. HETH SHOWS-p o box ii3i-MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
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P ETTIB O N E' S, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ^ 

COSTUMES for ^ 
Animal Trainers, 
Object Holders. 

UNIFORMS for 
Hands, Carnivals, Circuses. 
Amusement Parks, Theatres, Movies. 

JOCKEY and DRIVER Caps, Jackets. 
Arm and Saddle Numbers. / 

BADGES and BUTTONS for 
Conventions, Fairs, etc. BliWPtf, 

Catalogs and Prices gladly sent on \ 
request. 1 iV 1 

PETTIBONE’S, CINCINNATI 
Dirtct Factory-to-Customer Service ■ 
YOU Save .111 "Middlemen” Profits, 

GIVE YOURSELF A XMAS PRESENT 
that will 

(i I for you all the year 

^ ' SANISCO 
^ Cream 

^ *' Sandwich Machine 
at all kinds of indoor gathor- 

' ' ^ ^ y »*—    —' inps, dances, conventions, 
»’ * ^ auto shows, etc.—you know. 

...J Your Order in Elarly. IVrite Now*. 

Write for Descriptive Literature and Prices. 

SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS.- 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM 
AN A-1 PROMOTER TO MAKE LODGES 

Must be a cood Ulkrr and a rood drraMT. Salanr no obtret. SHULER 4 GRIFFITHS, SaJldatie. Ohia. 

DR. ERNEST PIRKEY 
The OLD RELIABLE AGENT, Per. Address CANTON, MO. 

Marry Chrlttmaa and Happy New Year to The Billboard and all frianda In tha proTtaaian. 

OVER FIVE THOUSAND CANDY BOXES ALL ONE LAYER 
ASSORTED COLORS 

Sizes. OD«-balf to three lbs. Will aeil etiUre lot at aacrifioe. Sample submltud to partlea InterMted. 
_NORTHWESTERN SALES CO., 2644 Fond dp Lae An., Milwaukee. Wlacontln. 

EYERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

e B 

Never Idle “TWIN BALL” Always Working 
A BRAND NEW ONE. 

It has all the Intemediatea. numbered from I to 60. Kviry number baa 4 white, t red. I blue color. Prlot. 
130.00 and war U». after January 1. 1921. 150.00. Cash with order, of one-half oaah. balance C O. D. 

OKLAHOMA SHOW PROPERTIES. 209 Soptt-Thpnipisa bids.. Oklahoma City, Okie. 
WALTER K. t<lULEY. Eattem Kepreanitative. 

Thousands of dozens sold by our many Fair Workers. Deroonatrators. etc., aince our ftrat annoutH-ement Ore 
wi-eks ato. Wliy not at t in nn this piiitsisitiDii and make a clran-upf Tlirse Belts are aomeUiina abst>- 
lutely new and sell on sftht wlureser displayed, at 11.50 eaeb. Made of genuine heary oordoran, lu blaek 
amj maliitgany esjlors. vMtli ttingue or slide but'kles, i" all si/ea. Tlieae belts eaii be taken etimpletely apart, 
anti alist matte sinaller rositively tile stroll est and most elastic belt made. Price. $8.00 per Dozen, 
bafopli, prepaid. IDc'. I'roinpt deliterles. Sptvial pneea in truss lots. 

A. ROSENTHAL & SON W4 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

/ The Latest Novelty 
SINCE KEWPIE DOLLS 

For Games of Skill 
Tastefully decorated Baskets of beau- I 
tiful, artistically colored cloth flowers— 

^ 'A biggest hit of the season. We re- 
f' /(I celve telegrams daily from Amusement 

Parks and Carnivals all over the coun¬ 
cil ^Iv M duplicate last shipment. Tele- 
\k // M j graph vour order at once. V ' PRICES, $1.00 and $1.50 each. 

THE McCALLUM COMPANY 
__137 Seventh St., PITTSBURGH. PA. 

PLASTER DOLLS 
FINISH $25.00 a 100 

SiS" $50.00 a 100 

SILK PAPER DRESSES 
$5.00 a 100 

Please send for free catalog. 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO. 
_7th A Main, LOUISVILLE. KY. 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1921 WANTED 
WILL BOOK OR BUY PENNY ARCADE. 
WILL BOOK OR BUY AIRPLANE SWING AND FROLIC. 
WANT MAN TO BUILD MECHANICAL SHOWS. 
WANT TEN 60 FT FLATS. INCREASING TO THIRTY CARS. 

WANT Friturc Bboir. nare b€atitlful (new) PoubI* W««on Front for namp. Winter Quartern, Gary, Ind., 
wbei'P We open for un days In April. Address 1139 South Home Avenue, .Oak Park. Illlnoit, 

WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS. 

SHINY 
FINISH 

HAND-MADE 

With or without banners. Stranze. remerkible Freaks, both animal and human. Bin Speeial FeaturM. 
Siamese Twins. Two-Ilead**d Giants, Sia-Lerre<l roilyrooozukes, Two-Headed CTiinese Palueas. Ib-Til Child. 
Mermaids. l>evll l lsli. .<ea Serjvnts. etc. Puce list free to known ahowmen. All otheis. 2c atamp. 

THE NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. 514 E. 4th SL. So. Boston, Mass. Billy Nelson. Manager. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Berm Posts of lb troll putting on big Indoor Carniyal January 10 to 15. 1921. Detroit Armory. Booth! wll 
be installed, ready for usev Will either wnik on Sb'^e or rent boothi outiigbL Write 0. BARKER, 503 
Charlevoix Hotrl, Det-oit. Michigan, at once. 

SIDE SHOW CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 

BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR to Our Many Friends, Whom We Thank for Their Past Patronage 

We Uify a full line ol Dolls, Cainival Supplies, 

Electric Bears, Poodle Dots, Glass, Jap Vases, 

Candy, Paper, Marabou Dresses, Fruit Baskets, 

Ukuleles and Novelties of all kinds. 

al Supplies, I jP I |Q fL |UI Wa carry a full Una of Dolls, Caruhral Supplies. 

Jap Vases, f\| P| V bk Ofi VI Boars, Poodk Dogs, GUss, Jap Vases, 

it Baskets, . «ba «b r m Paptr, Marabou Drasiaa, FruH Baskets, 

785 Mission St., San Francisco, Calif, ukuieies and No«eHitsoi an kinds. 
WE ARE ALSO SPECIALISTS II\J GENUINE 

CHINESE BASKETS. 

ll“"'.’'SLSO 

two Rings and Two 
Silk Tassels, per ' i i ^ 
nestofS, S6.50 ^ WE U POSITIVELY v MAKE DELIVERIES 

Before placing your orders for next season’s business await special announcement of our big new 1921 numbers of Baskets 

SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW 
THE CORDOVAN 

CHAIN-LINK 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 

We are the exclusive agents for the Genuine Rose O'Neill 
Kewpies and from now on can furnish these to you dressed 
as elaborate as you may want them. Remembety the genuine 
kind and not imitations. 

Fancy Jazz Babies 
You no doubt have heard of the enormous success of our 

Jazz Assortment of Fancy Dressed Dolls made throughout the 
country. From now on the assortment will be still better and 
surely will surprise you. 

lEWELRY, SILVERWARE, RAZORS, CAMERAS, HC. 
For Jewelry and Silverware Wheels, we have the finest assortment of Capi¬ 

tol and Intermediate Items you can find anywhere, and the low prices will 
surprise you. 

BEACON BLANKETS, CHINESE BASKETS, WHEELS, SERIES 
and a number of other items we still have under cover and will inform you of them in the following 
issues of The Billboard. Make our office your winter quarters. Lots of room to sit around and 
talk things over and see the boys. 

The Fair & Carnival Supply Co.,lnc. 
126 5th Avenue, NEW YORK CITY 
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Wish All a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

SHOWMAN, CONCESSIONAIRE, CARNIVAL PEOPLE IN ALL BRANCHES 
WHAT WE HATE TAKE NOTICE WHAT WE WAHT 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CARROUSELS 
BIG ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
CROSS TRIANGLE REAL WILd WEST 
SMITH’S CLASSIC PLANTATION SHOW 
Smith’s High-Class Side-Show or 10-in-One 
SMITH’S POSING BEAUTY SHOW 
SMITH’S BIG ATHLETIC SHOW 
ROPER ILLUSION PERFECT SHOW 
ELKHART PLATFORM SHOW 
RUSHER, GARDNER, ROGERS, JONES AND 

LOBERTIE, Concessionaires 

More Concesi^ions, help in all departments, Human 

Koulette, Fun House, Snake Show, Midget Show, 

Crazy House, Dog and Pony Show, Venetian Swing, 

Aerojilane Swing, or any ride that doesn’t conflict; 

Carden of Allah, Athletic people, have g(M)d outfit 

for some one; Plantation Performers, Ten-in-Ono 

people, write me. Thosc^ who wrote btdore write 

again. Wanted—CcMid lO-Pieet* Uniform Hand. Cen- 

eral Agent that wrote write again, as all mail was 

destroyed by fire. ('onc(‘ssions, get with the show 

ease address .\ll pi 

K. F. BROWNIE SMITH, Owner 
P. O. BOX No. 221. BELL PHONE: 1232-J 

Winter Quarters. Home: 

FAIR GROUNDS OFFICE, FORD HOTEL. 118 S. CLAY ST., SALISBURY, N. C 

PNow Booking for the Season of 1921 

WANTED—Sho\v.‘<an(l Cx)nccssionsof all kind.«j. 

Also an Eight-Piece Hand and a good Advance 

Agent. Own my own Riding Devices. Will 

furnish outfits to real showmen. Will not Ixj in 

New York Office until January 1. Address all 

J. J. STEBLAR, General Manager, 
Street, STAMFORD, CONN. 

- - - SOMETHING NEW IN - - - 

HHIGH ART BOXES^ 
OUR 1921 uine: 

EXCLUSIVE IN JAZZ, PEP, FLASH AND BEAUTY 
TRADE WINNERS THAT GET REPEAT ORDERS 

ALL PAPER BOX CO. 
8th AND WALNUT STS., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

On Percentage Basis 
Can give liberal contracts to rc8r>onsible parties who will install a speedy 
Koller Coaster with blR dips. Frolic. Old Mill or any other money-getters. 

KREMER AMUSEMENT CO., 284 Eleventh Ave., Long leland City, N. V. 
^ THE GULF COAST GREATER SHOWS Can Place 

a few more Stock Wheels. Grind SUires and Ball Gamts, AUiletlc Show People. Workinc Men for Carouael. 
People In all, branthea of ('.rniral huaiiieM. Address 

C. J. KEPPLER «r L. J. BROUGHTON, San DiafO. Tex., week December 13. 

Cook’s Victory Shows 
ROBERT L. COOK, Sole Owner and Manager. 

EXTEND THEIR HEARTY CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL 

-NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON OF 1921- 
a man with leeommendations from every town that this Show has played. 

V/ant to hear from a Ten-I'iecc Uniformed Hand. 

All Concessions open. 

Those Concessions that were with us last year are welcomed back home 
for next season. 

Will be pleased to hear fnim Fair Secretaries and Celebrations. 

Address until further notice, ROBT. COOK, Dania, Fla. 

'WANTED—A Merry-TIo-Uound. We own all of our other Rides. Will 
book any Show of n;. rit. i.n ludiiig I’laiU., Athletic, Mechanical City, with or 
without TfH 

ALSO WANT .nn A-1 Man to handle our Animal Ten-in-One, or will book 
an Animal Ten-in-(ine an<l ji’.ace our Animals, consisting of Hrazilian Sussa- 
crows. Ant Katirs, Monkey-l'aced Owls and ten Monkeys, with it. 

WANT an A-1 fJeneral Agent; also Second Man. Agent must be man that 
will route and pilot tbi.s Show into the best territory, and we will furnish such 
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WE TRUST YOU 
PAY AS YOU EARN. Kritc at On«! 

GRAMERCY 
LH ut unfold our plin to put you In a business 

of your own. \Vc make It possible for you to gel Into 
this big money-making business easily. Stands for finest quality 

Chocolates. Packed in 
the flashiest and most at¬ 
tractive boxes at lowest 
prices to you. 

Write for prices., photo¬ 
graph and special terms. 
We offer Concessionaires 
a new money saving plan 
and the greatest values 
ever known. 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Work All or Part Time 

Earn JtOO.DO to $)50.00 Weekly 
ririsint. hnlthrul outdoor work. Work inrwhere 

cltlrt or TtlUKra. 

Hr k Onr-Minute Pbotocrtpher. We teach you In 
twenty mlnutea' time. Our almple Inatructlona are 
ao eaiy to maater that eren a ten-year-old child can 
underatand them. 

1422 W. Randolph St., 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 1921 Model Juit Out Weiiht S Iba. 

GRAMERCY CHOCOLATE CO., 
LYCORPORATSD 

76-84 WATTS STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

For all purposes 
For all coins 
For any nation of the world 

SILENT SALES CO 
204 N. 5th St., Phila, Pa. 

Use one wheel for all purposes. Our Laydown and Paddle Wheels, 
with Interchangeable number rings, will give you almost any numbers 
that are used on a wheel. All Wheels are 22 inches in diameter and come 
in a box with hinges and hasp that can be used for a carrying case. 
Wheels same as shown above, with numbers 12, 16, 20, 24 or 30 on one 
side and blank on the other, packed in box, $15.00. Same with P. C. on 
opposite side, $18.00. If for any reason you find the Wheel unsatisfactory 
return it to us within 10 days and we will refund your money. These 
Wheels number up to 120. Order a trial Wheel or write for further par¬ 
ticulars. Our Cork Shooting Guns for Cigarette Galleries are the best 
on the market. The AUTOMATIC FISHPOND that we are patentees 
and sole manufacturers of has no equal, and is capable of taking in $1.00 
a minute when properly located. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. M14 Adams SL Toledo, Ohio 

WATCH FOR OUR AD. ON 
INSIDE BACK COVER 

“NOVELTY NEWS” 
-ILLUSTRATED- 

DIFFERENT EACH MONTH 

iHerrp Cfjnstmas; anb ?|appj> Bear 
To All My Friends. I Have No Enemies 

C. G. DODSON, WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

MAKERS OF BROWN-BUILT BOXES 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 
Extends to all the Amusement World and Friends Most Sincere Greet¬ 
ings ot the Season, Wishing to ail A New Year ol Greater Prosperity 

Nineteen hundred twenty-one will witness JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION producing]; so many new Noveletic 
ideas as feature attractions that the crystallization will astonish the Outdoor Show World. Have just been awarded 
contracts starting in August and ending in December of the greatest lineup of State Fairs and Expositions ever 
allotted to any individual management. Always open to negotiate for new and original Feature Attractions or 
Riding Devices. JOHNNY J. JONES. 
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Wish All a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

SHOWMAN, CONCESSIONAIRE, CARNIVAL PEOPLE IN ALL BRANCHES 
WHAT WE HAVE TAKE NOTICE WHAT WE WAHT 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CARROUSELS 
BIG ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
CROSS TRIANGLE REAL WILd WEST 
SMITH’S CLASSIC PLANTATION SHOW 
Smith’s High-Class Side-Show or 10-in-One 
SMITH’S POSING BEAUTY SHOW 
SMITH’S BIG ATHLETIC SHOW 
ROPER ILLUSION PERFECT SHOW 
ELKHART PLATFORM SHOW 
RUSHER, GARDNER, ROGERS, JONES AND 

LOBERTIE, Concessionaires 

More Concesi?ions, help in all departments, Human 

Roulette, Fun House, Snake Show, Midget Show, 

Crazy House, Dog and Pony Show, Venetian Swing, 

Aeroj)lane Swing, or any ride that doesn’t conflict; 

Garden of Allah, Athletic peojile, have g(M)d outfit 

for some one; Plantation Performers, Ten-in-One 

peoi)le, write me. Thosii who wrot*' Ixdore write 

again. Wanted—Good 1()-Piect‘Unifonii Hand. Gen¬ 

eral Agent that wrote write again, us all mail was 

destroyed by fire, ('oncessions, get with the show 

that protects you. All please address 

K. F. BROWNIE SMITH, Owner 
P. O. BOX No. 221. BELL PHONE: 1232-J 

Winter Quarters. Home: 

FAIR GROUNDS OFFICE, FORD HOTEL. 118 S. CLAY ST., SALISBURY, N. C. 

Now Booking for the Season of 1921 

I W.\NTED—Shows ami Conccs.sions of all kind.*;. 

II Also an Einht-Piece Hand and a good Advance 

V Agent. Own my own Hiding Dt'vices. Will 

furnish outfits to real showmen. Will not lx; in 

New York Office until January 1. .\ddress all 

mail to 

J. J. STEBLAR, General Manager, 
Street, STAMFORD. CONN. 

- - - SOMETHING NEW IN - - - 

HHIGH ART BOXES^ 
OUR 1021 uime: 

EXCLUSIVE IN JAZZ, PEP, FLASH AND BEAUTY 
TRADE WINNERS THAT GET REPEAT ORDERS 

8th AND WALNUT STS., ST. LOUIS, MO 

On Percentage Basis 
Can Kive liberal contracts to rcsitonsililc parties who will install a speedy 
Roller Coaster with blK dips. Frolic, Old Mill or any other money-Ketters 

KREMER AMUSEMENT CO., 284 Eleventh Ave., Long leland City, N. V. 
THE GULF COAST GREATER SHOWS Can Place! 
a ffw more SUx’k Wheels. Grird Stores sr.d Itsll Games, AthlcUc Show People, Worklnf Men for Carousel. 
People In all brancties of ('arniral husiness. Address 

C. J. KEPPLER or L. J. BROUGHTON. San Dit(0. Tex., week Decawiber 13. 

Cook’s Victory Shows 
ROBERT L. COOK, Sole Owner and Manager. 

EXTEND THEIR HEARTY CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL 

-NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON OF 1921- 
a man with l••<■ommpn<iatl<lns from every t*)wn that tlvls Show has played. 

AVaiit to hear from a Ten-lMece Uniformed I’.aiid. 

All Coneesslons open. 

Those (Toncessions that were with us last year are welcomed back home 
for next season. 

Will be pleastid to hear fn»m Fair Secretaries and Celebrations. 

Address until further notice, ROBT. COOK, Danis, Fla. 

‘WANTED—A Merry-Co-Round. We own all of our other Rides. Will 
book any Show of merit, im ludiiii; Riant., Athletic, Mechanical City, with or 
without TORS. 

ALSO WANT an A-1 Man to handle our Animal Ten-in-One, or will book 
an Animal Ten-in-One and filace our Animals, consisting of Hrazllian Sussa- 
crows. Ant Raters, Monkey-Faced Owls and ten Monkeys, with it. 

WANT an A-1 fJeneral Agent; also Second Man. Agent must be man that 
will route and jiilot this Show into the best territory, and wc will furnish such 
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WE TRUST YOU 
PAY AS YOl EARN. Write at Oeee! 

1921 Model Just Out. Welfht 3 lbs. 

Let US unfold our plan to put you In a buslnras 
of your own. We make It possible for you to get Into 
this big money-making business easily. 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Work All or Part Time 

Earn 1100.00 to 1150.00 Weekly 
rirtaint. hrilthful outdoor work. Work anywhrre, 

cltlt'i or TllUiirg. 

H. t Onr-Mlnut. Pbotocrtphrr. We tetch you In 
tweiity mlnutrs* tlnif. Our elmple Inttructlone ire 
w ei«y to mister tbit even a teo-yeir-old child cm 
uuderitiDd them. 

Yhe New 
MODEL “lA MANDEL-ETTE” 

tikes, develops ind dellrers four post cird photos per 
mtiiute. WuhlecU sre photocriphed directly on 
■■.M.kNOEI." Post Cards, without films, pistes, prlnt- 
Ini and darkroom. This Is the greatest photographic 
liiTentlon of the century. We are certiln tint you will 
mike hlg money, therefore we will glie you four 
moiitbi’ time to pay for the complete outfit. 

WHITE FOB FREE PARTICLLARS. 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 
1422 W. Randolph St., 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SLOT MACHINES I For all purposes 
For all coins 
For any nation of the world 

SILENT SALES CO. 
204 N. 5th St., Phila, Pa. 

WATCH FOR OUR AD. ON 
INSIDE BACK COVER 

“NOVELTY NEWS” 
-ILLUSTRATED- 

DIFFERENT EACH MONTH 

M. A. BROWN PAPER BOX CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 

MAKERS OF BROWN-BUILT BOXES 

I GRAMERCY 
i Stands for finest quality 
? Chocolates. Packed in 
I the flashiest and most at- 
^ tractive boxes at lowest 
I prices to you. 
f Write for prices^ photo- 
I graph and special terms. 
P We offer Concessionaires 
f a new money saving plan 
f ond the greatest values 
I ever known. 

GRAMERCY CHOCOLATE CO., 
l.yCORPOR.lTBD 

m 76’84 WATTS STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

Dor Money Back Universal Wheels 
are making as big hit as mt 

THE AUTOMATIC 
FISHPOND ^ ^ 

Use one wheel for all purposes. Our Laydown and Paddle Wheels, 
with Interchangeable number rings, will give you almost any numbers 
that are used on a wheel. All Wheels are 22 inches in diameter and come 
in a box with hinges and hasp that can be used for a carrying case. 
WTieels same as shown above, with numbers 12, 16, 20, 24 or 30 on one 
side and blank on the other, packed in box, $15.00. Same with P. C. on 
opposite side, SIS.OO. If for any reason you find the Wheel unsatisfactory 
return it to us within 10 days and we will refund your money. These 
Wheels number up to 120. Order a trial Wheel or write for further par¬ 
ticulars. Our Cork Shooting Guns for Cigarette Galleries are the best 
on the market. The AUTOMATIC FISHPOND that we are patentees 
and sole manufacturers of has no equal, and is capable of taking in $1.00 
a minute when properly located. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Adams SL Toledo, Ohio 

itlerrp Cljnfitmas; anb ?|appp Bear 
To All My Friends. I Have No Enemies 

C. G. DODSON, Up. WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 
Extends to all the Amusement World and Friends Most Sincere Greet¬ 
ings ol the Season, Wishing to all A New Year ol Greater Prosperity 

Nineteen hundred twenty-one will witness JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION produeinp; so many new Noveletic 
ideas as feature attractions that tlie crystallization will astonish the Outdoor Show World. Have just been awarded 
contracts starting in Aup^ust and ending in Deeemher of the greatest lineup of State Eairs and Expositions ever 
allotted to any individual management. Always open to negotiate for new and original Eeature Attractions or 
Riding Devices, JOHNNY J. JONES. 
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All Art Photo Knives 
14 BEAUTIFUL 10221 

brass lined, on an 800*Hole Salesboard 

$7^ WALTHAM & ELGIN, 
MEN’S REBUILT WATCHES 

ROLLED COLD CASES. 
$6.50 EACH 

COMBINATION BAO. 
N*. SIS Mirlfi Ilf crtiuine Hp*nUh 

Hltb ^^aUrprorif E'aMl* 
knid Linlnc. ItriH E'liilsh TrtmnuiKa 
)Illa''li and Tai.i. 
IS INCH SIZE . $7 SO EACH 
20-INCH SIZE S SO EACH 

WRIST WATCH SET. 
No. 650 Watrdi. tat mIII> rmulna 

rhltia-atiatirt. I'ia>k like dlanwinila. ten yrar- 
Cuatai.tead flllrtl rate. aa-*rn )e«»lt. with 
brar,lat. In taeaaitiful Un llt<l»r tt ofir*. 
Oa.l\ a Itrnlle.l iiiani^ier Of’- lia’ -1 
SAMPLE SET. SS 00 EACH IN DOZEN 

OR LARGER LOTS, S<I0 00 PER DOZ. 
GENUINE BLUE ENAMELED. HAND 

ENGRAVED 21-PIECE IVORY MANI¬ 
CURE SET. IS SO EACH. 

Tlirte are our Rl/rdtallrt. No CtU- 
lot Ilepotit rr'juirrd on Tntrlinc ilt< 
Urderi , 

NOVELTY JEWELRY CO., 
lOS Wotittr Strtat. NEW YORK CITY. 

S riNC AMERICAN STRAIGHT RAZORS. ■ 
2 Trmiirrrd Mwl bltdrtw round and tguare mm 
H point LUrk btndltt. C A = ■ Special., ixiien . H 

GENUINE “ERU" IMPORTED RAZOR. M 
■ Made In Aniinten Pnlltheal tteel. ftiKT Z 

i ■■ eta bed lilaalea. raninal point, pollthnl rntrwood ■ 

'mrX: olfr.;"'"-. $6.00 ■ 
H 2S% depa tlt reaiulreU on I'. O II. ofilert. ■ 
S liviude I’. P ebartet with remltUmt*. Writ* ^ 
M faar ilur tpea-lal nrrular. Clip thla ad (or m 
H future refermr*. ^ 
■ JACOB HOLTZ. 173 Canal 8^ Ntw Yar^W 

llllllHIIIIIBilllllV 

We Want Salesmen 
to art at Wbnleaalt Detltrt for eur 

GINSOS ElECTROFIED CHLORINE 
The (larmlalde with a Tluiutand I'te* PrerenU and 
rellerta all ferm dltratea. Not a puitnn to man or 
bi4St 

QINSOS MARSHMALLOW DENTAL CREAM 
A r»tl rrnMKiy for rvorrhri. lUnviYr* tartar, heali 

(1t^aa*'<l fTima. at«>pa t*ad Ijrrath and foul taaU. 

Dr. FORD’S LITTLE JITNEYS 
ror Conttlpatlam. btomach and l.trer Trouble Tlit 

Meal laiitire for ahIMren, hahlea and adulia 
Hwe*t aa randy, pa piaernilnt, wlntrrtreen Bawia 
Ateeda mu« Im able to Inwat In a ataa-k «ultalila tai 

I aupply territory takrn A 2Sc aampl* of tarh. Uaret 
In number, aent. txatpald on rtcelpl o( 25c. 

GINSO CHEMICAL CO. SL Jostph. Mo. 
SAY "I SAW IT IN THK IILLNOARO.' 

IT'S THE MONEY MAKING POSSIBILITIES 
OF AN 

ALICE MAY 
ERFUME STORE 

THAT WE ARE TALKING ABOUT. 

IT’S THE (T..VS.SIEST STOIIEONTIIE SHOW, 
and it, without a aloubt. the MUST .LTTlt.LC- 
TIVE of at.y and all cunra-atlont. because It It 
entirely different tnal so designed as to attract 
men, women and rblldrcn. 

ASK ANT rONTESSIONAlRE. and he will 
tell you that tlie ALICE MAY PERIT ME STORE 
brought in more money than any other ooncea- 
~‘T.‘ 

We hare been after you LIVE CONCESSION 
PEOPLE for the past few- seasutat. A gaenl many 
of you hare reaiied big profits with our line In the 

L We want an ALICE MAY PEllEl ME 
STORE on erery C.LRNIVAL. in every P.LKK. at 
erery FAIR. In fact, every place where CON¬ 
CESSION'S OPER-LTE. 

AN ALICE MAY PF.RFI'ME STORE takea In 
from $400 to 1750 per week, which nets you SuO% 
protU, when operated with out own original, pal¬ 

ed 

Perfume Spindle 

The following are a few 

Salesboard Operators 
SEND FOR OT R CIRCI LAK. LISTINO OCR 

cumj'i.etl line or .•<all.-uoaku assort¬ 
ments. 

Superior Perfume Co. 
("Originatort of the Ptrfuma Stare") 

83f West «3d Street CHICAGO, ILU 

•CONCESSIONAIRES! 
•SNOW MEN! 

TTlstrlbutPrs claim that one of the 
greatest money getters known Is the 
famous -DIXIE SWEETS." 

WRItE FOR PARTICULAltS. 
Among our ballys we Include: 

I..atliP8’ I’erfume. Gentlemen’s Belts, 
I.4idies’ Silk Hose, Gentlemen’s Wal¬ 
lets. Ladles’ Pearl Necklaces, Gen¬ 
tlemen’s Shaving Brushes, etc. 

PRICES: 
1,000 .$55.00 

500 . 27S0 
250 . 13.75 

All orders shipped C. O. D., ex- 
pres.s prepaid, on a deposit of 110.00. 

Sample package of 100, 15.50, 
shipped if cash accompanies order 

Address 

LOUISIANA CANDY CO. 
333 Chartres. NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

MIDGET HOLE BOARDS 
neatest, LIGHTEST, 
STRONGEST AND MOST AC¬ 
CURATE BOARDS ON THE 
MaSKET. 

100 Half!.10.25 Ueh 
150 Halat.35 “ 
700 Htl«|.45 •• 
300 Halt*.SO " 
400 Haiti .75 " 
500 Halt!.M •* 
SOO Haiti. I.IO ■* 
700 Haiti. 1.30 ■* 
MO Haiti . 1.50 •* 

1000 Haiti. I.M ** 

No order arerptad for Irta than one doiao. 

LARGE HOLE BOARDS 
30 Heitt.$0.12 Each 200 Halta.$0.43 Ctdl 
40 Haiti.15 " 300 Haitt.$5 " 
00 Halat.20 “ 400 Haitt.70 ** 

100 Htitt_ 25 “ 500 Haitt.05 ** 
150 Halts.$5 *' 600 Halaa. 1.00 " 

No order accepted for lew than ont dotan. 
F. 0. B. 8L LouIa Shlpmanu by exprta* or pareal 

poft 
TRR31S; Cash with order, or oee-thlrd depoMI mutt 

acoumpany C. O. I>. orders. 

NO DUPLICATE NUMBERS 
NO EMPTY HOLES 

EACH NUMBER PUNCHES CLEAN 
TAKE NO CHANCES with lafarler mads Seardt. 

They would IM txeenilve If yeu bea$ht thoM far 
sethiag. 

Quality and acruraey considtred. tha abera priest 
are Inoomparable. ^ . 

Send your orders to a house with an astabUabsd 
reputation (or accuracy. 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO. 
210 Market Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

UIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilillllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIU 

1 xm'n Great White Way Shows | 
E 1921 WILL, be: a 15 CAR PROPOSITION E 
E Can place SHOWS AND CONCKSSIONS. MKKRY-GO- E 
E PriKlierOUS ROUND, frolic, whip, or any new Ride, with or without 3 
r: ^ wagons: man and wife for SUBMARINE SHOW, a real ZZ 
= New showman to take full charge of Ten-ln-One (new outfit). S 
S Vaor place high-class Platform Attraction, will furnish out- ” 
= 1631 fit for same. Will book or buy WALK THRU or Mechanical 2 
E Tft Show. Emma and Harry Diamond, let me hear from you. ^ 
= Free Act and Band, state your lowest. B. C. Stokes, why s 
S All don’t you answer my letter? = 
2 C. M. NIGRO, Mgr., Billboard Office, - St. Louis, Mo. 2 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiir. 

Copyrltbted C. S. Patent OOce 1919. 

wbifb It a legifimata gtme and ALLOWED TO 
OFEKATE IN ir\ EKY FTATE OF THE I NION. 
breaute th* pla>i'r gets a prlra ev<ry time. Only 
one p< rsnti r<-<iulrr<l to run the Store. WORKS 
FAST FASCINATF.S an,I HULDS the CROWD. 
NO PADDLES.—.NO NIMRERS. enables tlie 
oi’erator to do the greaUst amnunt of businew in 
tlie least time. 

No time lost for the operator. Wf auPfly er- 
I eotblng to euulp a FLAljliY FEBruME STORE. 

$6.25 Per Nest ol FIVE BASKETS 
All of our Baskets have silk Mandarin tassels, coins, beads and jade 

rings, are highly polished dark mahogany and absolutely odorless. 

We also have hand painted Baskets, beauti- An Nests of J AA 
fully colored with handles. Nests of three, .UUf Ove, tpl4aUU 

Candy Salesboard Assortments 

CONCESSIONAIRES OPERATING 

Limited attKjunt of rrohlblts us from Hat- 
iiig uiy more of 'em. 

An Alice May Perfume Store 
A. L. Crnunb. Knindage Sliows. 

.A. L. Ilivtaid. Woild'i Frolic Showi. 
L. o Tit,’. Lee Hr. y.' Rliows. 
C. S. Reed. G<>,,. Loos Sho«s. 
H. G. M> iville. Nat U, iss Show*. 
C. A Il<dH,ll, ll.dep. Indent. 
L <4 .InUniiv Jones .‘Shows. 
Fred FirKU. L.ttle GUi.t Sbuut. 
B E Ge>er. IJ.,leIH’I,deI.t. 
W. H Lu,’k. Sure rinr Sliows 
3114 DrKirku. iirlvieko Urns' Shows. 
J'.' n II T.ji.ii. M>-.:.uv>» I’.rk. 
Mrs L K. Snutb. Siiiitli Uiuk. Sbow4 
J.'l.i Tybr. It,,|. pen,lent 
U.itry .1.1 -1. W 1-! ■ ;.in W^sver Sl««4 
l-..,il K 11..’ ji,|. Gieat .Mid.le- West Shows. 
li,.,l I!.-t. Ilivervi. w r«it, Flyria. O. 
(',,1 Ullsvi.irtli W. sl. riiisi: ni-jt, S*k w-s. 
Mrs I T. K. iii.. .l> K iu.edy S1kjw4 
S. Desmond, llopier Sli,.»4 
J. U KiUeit Ool.l M. ,al Sti.,»s. 
Jos. Ptiy. Grist .Lmei:. »n SlkWi. 

J Y.sroul. I’.It.i I SlK)«s 
Ferritto. Sumnitt lie*’li I’drk. .Lkron. O. 

,v Keliar, Iruii.iu.t Ret'ii I'iirk. Akron, 
Ol.io 
J. llommell. .“• i.iiry Jnluistomi. I'm., 
Lodge No. 48. L. O. O M. 

Our C*f»log. eiplalulng the entire rmprtsltion. 
will tte Sttit FHKU t.' .r.yn-e iiiT.,,9i<.l IVnii 
f,,r your copy to.Uy «i.d f t your propoiiuou 
lti.ed up (or nci: stasur.. 

OUR CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ARE QUICK TURN¬ 
OVERS FOR THE MERCHANT. 

We use our own make of Chocolates and Bon Bons. the famous BEV¬ 
ERLY SWEETS. All Chocolates are hand-dipped, with cream, nut and 
fruit centers. 

Here’s our BEVERLY BEAUTY ASSORTMENT: 
Five Chinese Baskets, with silk tassels: five Chinese Handpainted 

Baskets, three Imported Lacquer Boxes, one $7.00 Box, one $5 00 Box. 
one $4.00 Box, two $2.50 Boxes, six $1.00 Boxes, eight 75c Boxes and 
eighteen Half-pound Boxes, 2,000-hole Board, at 10c. Takes in $200.00. 
Our jirice for this assortment is $70.00. We guarantee this to be the 
best assortment you have ever had or we will refund your money. 

We are looking for live Jobbers and distributors. Write for our cir¬ 
culars and price lists. 

Twenty-five per cent (25%) deposit required with all orders. 

MID-WEST SALES &, NOVELTY CO. 
416 Kasota Building, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

We’ve Cut It^e F*rice 

SAYLES-BOARDS 
THEY ASC OF. FINEST OUALITV. PROTECTED BY ABSOLUTE GUABANTEE. 

WE PAY YOUR LOSS IF ANY SAYLES-BOARD IS NOT PERFECT 
PLEATED TICKETS EXACT ALIGNMENT COMPLETE PBOTEC^ION MIDGET SIZES 

Worth Much More Than Others, But Cost Much Less 
ill Holes, tl.SI I I.NI Hotc$, SI.SII 2,NI Heles, U.N I S,IN Heks, $4.SI 
lei Holes, SI.21 ! 1,SII Heles,S2.2Sl l.SIt Holes, SS.7S | 3.KN Hekt.SS.4l 

OTHERS FROM lOS-HOLl UP TERMS: 2*. 16—W NET. IF RATED 16% DEPOSIT ON C. 
0 D ADD I0<^o TAX 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO lUTEIS OF LAIGE LOTS OIOEI NOW. 

SAYLES CARD A BOARD CO.. tti No. La Salle St., CHICAGO. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
ICAMIIML MEI! 



MIGHTY DORIS SHOWS. 9til YEAR. GDI. FRANCIS FERARI SHOWS, 26th YEAR 

AHNOUMCEWIENT EMTRAORDINABY 

Mighty Doris >«i Col. Francis Ferari 
SHOWS COMBINED 

A combination of all that is best in the outdoor show world to make this show all that the 

name implies, the finest as well as the oldest show of its character in America. Am open to book a 

few high-class meritorious shows, for which I will furnish the finest show fronts in the world. 

\, 

♦ 

I 

\ 

\ ■ 

\ 

BE ADVISED THAT 

YOU MUST HAVE A 

QUALITY ATTRACTION 

OR YOU WILL NOT BE 

CONSIDERED. 

CAN ALSO PLACE 

TWO FINE PLATFORM 

ATTRACTIONS FOR 

WHICH I WILL FURNISH 

WAGON FRONTS. 

NO GIRL SHOWS WANTED 

CONCESSION PEOPLE WHO APPR^^ATE ^^^j^J^ATMENT^^AND^ 

CAN PLACE FOR WINTER QUARTERS ALL KINDS OF HELP 
WOULD BE PLEASED TO HEAR FROM ALL OF MY OLD EMPLOYEES. Grim.haw, 

Crawley and Kelly, write. Captain John Fingerhut, let me hear from you. 

FOR SALE—Merry-Go-Round, Wagons, Show Fronts and Una-Fon. Ready to go out. All 

in first-class shape. A-1 condition* 

Fair Managers and Organization Secretaries, 

We Are Now Booking for Season 1921 
Address all inquiries to 

‘‘HONEST” JOHN BRUNEN 
GENERAL OFFICES: 

508 NEW JERSEY AVENUE, RIVERSIDE, BURLINGTON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY 
1 — — II ■ .1 .ii. — 

I Merry Christmas from Mr. and Mrs. “Honest” John Brunen and Hazel 
^ To All Our Professional and Social Friends, and a HAPPY, HAPPY NEW YEAR 

AM WILLING TO 

FURNISH TO A 

RESPONSIBLE PARTY 

THE FAMOUS 

COL. FRANCIS 
FERARI 

ANIMAL SHOW FRONT 

INCLUDING THE LARGEST 

AND FINEST BAND 

ORGAN IN AMERICA 

‘HONEST” JOHN BRUNEN 
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EMILE DE RECAT, INC. 
Suite 1212-1214, Masonic Temple Building 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
ASK Riverview Park Management, Chicago, and Secretary “Bill” Stratton, O 
State Fair, Texas, WHAT EMILE DE RECAT ENTERPRISES MEAN TO THEM i 

‘Jllllllllllllllllllliilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 

[Golden City Park I 
I CANARSIE I 
S Located in the heart of Brooklyn. One-4\alf million people within : 
— walking distance. S 

I Now Under the Management of Rosenthal Brothers | 
3 Many new Rides and Buildings under Construction. Mammoth Coaster, ^ 

i E New Fun House, Red Mill, Etc. E 

1 Choice Locations for Various Small Attractions Open | 
; S Shooting Gallery, Legitimate Games. Drink, Ice Cream and Frankfurter E 
= Frivileges Still Open. = 

3 Will lease all or any part of 350>ft. deep docking privilege on Long : 
2 Island shore for excursion boats. S 

' E Address all communications to E 
= ROSENTHAL BROS., 12 East 12th St., NEW YORK CITY = 
iiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 

•‘S’ALL RIGHT!” What else can a poor fellow say after the barber 
has run his reaper over the back of your dome, spoiling your appearance 
for ten days at least? He holds up the double mirror. You look, shudder 
and mutter, ‘‘S’all Right!” Why? Because it’s too late. IT’S TOO LATE. 

Midway Electrie Park 
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y. 

“You’re Always Ahead at the End of the Season.” 

Because the entire Park is being reconstructed and improved, can lease 
buildings and space for modern Riding Devices, Shows and all Conces¬ 
sions, including Stock Merchandise for Wheels. Privil. ges to responsible 
people. Everything open, including the Restaurant and Cabaret build¬ 
ing, Dance Palace, Boating privilege. Penny Arcade, etc. 

FREE ATTRACTIONS. FREE GATE. SETYEN DAYS. 

Address W. DONNESON, Mgr, Box 12, - - HurleyvilU, N. Y. 
P. S.—Personal interviews at Park by appointment. 

AERIAL CHRISTENSENS 
Present 

Hazaidous—Sensatioiial—Sensations 

^String 311 3 iRtrrp CfnrtdtnuB 
anb 3 llhappp iletD I’ear 

Permanesi Mdreu, • * lillboard, CHICAGO, ILL 

FOR SALE, TRADE or LEASE 
Pratherola Park, Formerly Goldthait Park, of Marion, Indiana 

About .S3 k>oated threo-fourthi o( a mil. from Court IIoum. rsrure Elcbt, built orer Urt 
araair., Skatiiif ar.d Ptnclng PaTiUon. 60 ft br 2v>0 ft.; tbrn drlrcn Wells, tluc orerflowing WclU. 
ReaUursnt. Bsr.d Starid, Stora.;* K.Aim, four-room House. Inclosed ChiMren's riarground. Inclosed 
Base Ball Oruur.d. eacrpt 150 feet: I.ake. 250x600 fU, with dam partly built; Bouse to change bath 
ckithrs. Check K'xim for bathers. Street car line through Park. I.. ts of bm'iei. Thli deal must be 
doted by the 15th of January. A good projioslUon for llTe prorocter Pay jo ir own telegrams. Ad- 

* C. M. PRATHER or 0. W. LETT. Marian. Ohie. 

PORTABLE 3-ABREAST 
CAROUSELLS 

on center tnick and wapons, 
for spring delivery. .Mso ojien 
for one or two sets of .\m«‘ri- 
can DiThy Horses at a saving 
of one-third of cost. 

M.C. ILLIONS Sl sons 
I 2780 Oceaa Parkway, 

CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

PARK AND RESORT MANAGERS 
We want to place a Coaster and Carouselle in a food, Ihfi pirk or 

resort. Corrcspointence wlicitcd. 
! RAMONA DERBY RACER CO., 5S7 Greenwood Ave., Grind Ripidi, Michi{an 

THE LONGFELLOW GARDENS Minneapolis, Minnesota 
WANTS Male Double Hump C'ainpl, Axis Deer both sexes, pair of young Buffalo fit for breeding, pair Llama and 
all kinds of Wild Animals, Han* Birds, ^lonkeys, Ape.s and Baboons. Land and Water Fowl of all varieties. 

HAS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Many of above named birds and animals. RUSSIAN W'OLF HOUNDS, Oriental and Ornamental Land and 

W’ater Fowl. Send 10 cents for 52 page Illustrated Guide. 

The National Ahractions Co. 
Suite 409-10 Johnston Bldg., Cincinnati, O. 

BOOKS — FAIRS-THEATERS—PARKS-INDOOR BAZAARS 

\At A T O_FRK ftTTMCTIOHl-TailOIDt-ACT*—tHCWt- 
W M rM I O RIDES-CONCEUIONS, FOR COMING SEASON 

We are representatives of dependable managers and secretaries— 
we will represent only attractions that will merit such booking. 

LAKESIDE AMUSEMENT PARK 
FLINT, MICHIGAN 

Michigan’s Greatest and Flint’s Only Amusement Park. 

OPENING ABOUT MAY 15, CLOSING LABOR DAY 

All Concessions leased for season 1921. W ant Band, 
Sensational, Spectacular and Musical Acts. 

DR. J. D. STUART, Prop. & Mgr. 



Xmas; 
Greetings! 

TO ALL 

SHOW 
WORLD 

FROM 

Tom — 

AND 

31 J^appp 
iJcUjSfar 

BOOKED 
SOLID TO 

FALL 
1921 

THE PATTIS—Vera 
A Triumph o1 ArritI Artistry. 

31 fFltrrp Xmas anb 31 ^appp i)eto gear Co Cberpbobp 

RIVERVIEW PARK 
DES MOINES, IOWA. OMER J. KENYON, General Manager 

Now booking outdoor attractions and absolutely new Legitimate Conces¬ 
sions for 1921. Only amusement park in this prosperous city. Splendid 
opening for large Ferris Wheel and Noah’s Ark. 

FT. WAYNE, 
IND. TRIER’S AMUSEMENT PARK, 

I.arcist and nMy amusrmont rark within Ihn mihs. Within walkinc distance from the Court Houm. Street 
I'ar S.IVUV and Il.ul.vi.id Iirivc. N.w Kid.a and .tmui*m.nts wanted nig opportunity for AeropUn* 
Hide, Eleetric Railwav, l>od.:rm. S> aplane. Chutes. Ihps, elr. .Are sper.dinK flOfl.OOO this year for Im- 
pnoiinenls. Write GEO. F. TRIER. Mjr., if interested. Want all eontra'ta closed by Feb. lat. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL. CARLISLE'S WILD WEST CO. 
srEi'I.M. raFK .acts funlshed to .Agricultural County Fairs. .Amusement Parks. Celebrations. Eiposl- 
tions. etc., as Free .Attraetlons. .^.vretarles -Agriculturai Fairs write. MORSES. Riders and Equipment 
furuislie.l for sp>^ial o.saa:..ns for outdia.r or l:id<a>r exhibitions. FOR S.M.K Mors.’ Tent. 20*30; Cook 
Tent. 1SV24: Camp Tents. 12x11; CowNiy Saddles. Mucking Mroncho. broke for stage, fine for Wonikn Bidet 
Mucking Exhibition. .Address R. C. CARLISLE. Permanent address, Catskill, N. Y., or Billboard Office. 
New York City. _ 

JASPER, ALABAMA 
W.ANTEP to CONTR.ACT with 25 to 30-oar Carnival Company for our Fair, first part of October. 1921. 

WALKER COUNTY FAIR. Steve Crawford. Secretary. 

THE SIX ORIENTAL TUMBLERS 
Big Feature Now in Vaudeville 

ATTENTION! SECRETARIES OF FAIRS IN IOWA ANO WISCONSIN 
We are now in a ]iosition to offer yon live different and distinct acts for your 
fairs. Now is tlie time for you to save money on your acts. We can give you 
tlu'.se live big acts for half the price required by any agent or booking office. If 
you want to put 50^'^ of the cost of high-class acts in your pocket, book this 
troupe indepemlent. We guarantee appearance according to contract. Full de¬ 
scription of acts on ap]dication. Permanent address 

THE SIX ORIENTAL TUMBLERS, 305 So. HaUted St., Chicago, in. 

DECEMBER 18, 1920 

.. ■.. 

ED HOLDER’S ORIGINAL PRESENTATION 
To “FAIR SECRETARIES’’ and “PARK MANAGERS’’: 

This is to certify that /, EDWARD S. HOLDERy Originator and Sole Owner of 
^^.BENEZERr the‘‘FAMOUS HAM TREE MULE^ have this act hooked exclusively 
with the “SIOUX CITY FAIR BOOKING OFFICE, Inc.;^ of SIOUX CITY, IOWA, for 
the season 1921, Any other agencies claiming to have this act, or the personnel thereof, are 
infringing upon my rights and misrepresenting their claims, BEWARE, I have with me the 
ORIGINAL RIDERS that have worked for me the past four seasons, 

{Signed) ED HOLDER, care Billboard, Chicago, Ills. 
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The Largest and Best Pier 
on the Pacific Coast 

VALUABLE OCEAN FRONT REAL ESTATE 
36S Days of Summer—3G3 Days of Big Business 

A Real Opportunity for a Big Showman. One and a half million people to draw from. One transportation line 
brought in over 3,000,000 people in 1919. 41 Money-Making Concessions on It—41. 

JACK RABBIT ROLLER COASTER MERRY-OO-ROUND PRIOR & CHURCH’S RACIHG DERBY 
DANCE HALL OVER-THE-FALLS WATER RIDE 

AND MANY OTHERS. GOOD SPACE.FOR A FEW MORE RIDES, SHOWS, ETC. 

C. C. MISHLER, Attorney for the Estate, 301 Bradbury Building, Los Angeles, Cal. 
COURTESY TO BROKERS. 

HARRY C. MOHR 
1920 Model portable, traveled five weeks. Wagon with derrick for "KroUc" 
erecting and Steel Runs. Cushman Engine, Fence, Ticket Box. Electrical 
Equipment and Tools, all complete, and Electric Sign. All this property 
is in perfect condition and ready to operate. Original cost, 17,600 for 
all of the above. PRICE, 9^,500 CASH. 50-ft. Front and 20-ft. Electric 
Sign. 

Wishes All 
A Merry Christnaas 

AND 

A Happy New Year 
To All My Friends 

Portable on Wagon, 20x8 ft., new Canvas, two Cushman Engines. New 
this year. Traveled five weeks. All necessary tools and equipment, extra 
chains. Complete, ready for operation. Original cost, 13.500. Will sell 
for S2,500 cash. All the above stored at State Fair Grounds, Richmond, 
Virginia, 

SHOWMEN—There never w’as a greater bargain offered than this 
property. Reason for selling: Have other plans and work in hand re¬ 
quiring my attention. Address for ap|K>intment 

GEORGE M. BISTANY, care Room 704, 1416 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

-ADDRESS- 
508 New Jersey Ave., Riverside, Burlington County, New Jersey. 

TMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

«A/E SPECIALIZE 1^ I Ik, I I 
IN THE MANU- I l\l I = 
FACTURE OF ■ 11^ I = 

for Cl RCUS and CARNIVAL use. Your every = 
need can be supplied with a paint that has met = 
the exacting requirements of the country’s foremost = 
shows, of which we will send a list on request. • = 

Why not use paints that have stood the test? S 
Let us have your inquiries. = 

PHELAN-FAUST PAINT MFG. CO. I 
GENERAL OFFICES: ST. LOUIS, MO. FACTORIES: EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL = 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiniimiininiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiun:iiiiuiiiuiiniiiiiiiiii>^ 

thin a brauUful nlckMA>latrd Midi of brau. rxcvpt wtrr frinM 
and handle, which U No. 9 tliiiird atcel wire, and will laat a Ufctimc. 
Hhadowlraa bale, automatic tiItc atul Friction Uahtrr. No matrhri nmlnl 
or hattrrira to play out. No sniokc or amir. UlTra a Uaht njual to fpur 
or flrr oil lanlrnia Burnt flrr to acrcii tinura on our ouncra carhldr. 
Any tm-yrar-old lioy can r^ratr It. Full dIrrcUotii tnd Uat of Carbide 
Ilealrra In carry Ktate accompaulti each lantern. Tboutanda In uae from 
Maine to Calirunila. 

L. MelrbfT, Photo Studio, tiaranar. Tea., ordered one from our former 
ad in Billboard, and wrttea; “Ljaiitem arrirrd ynterday. It la a pracb. 
Tried It out lait niaht and It la far creatrr than I ri|<r<-trd.’‘ NO WON* 
PFRt Imaclne a lantern produclnc a clean, brlaht Uaht e<]ua| to a 40* 
watt electric bulb, one that you can hump and >>lt and turn ui>alde down, 
lay on Ita aide wltlnut any danarr whalrrrr. No wind ran Miw It nut 
Shadow Iraa bale, wriilch throwa the lliht at your fret aa well aa 4head. 
Uai a bracket ao It can be attaciird to any rrlUclr or tent pole. 

Nothin* eipial to It for Ilunteri. Campera. Tourlata and n^Jryraen. We 
funiiali.'d U>r I*. H. noTrnim.nt with all we could make duniA tlie war. 
We Hol.l tlie City of Toledo 20U, to be uied In tlia election buoUia In place 
of oil laniiia. 

Coiilil you aak tor belter reference aa to the rrllahlllty of the Toledo 
Shadow Iraa Bale l.antrrnT Price. 15.00, MilMld; with Brackrt Attirhaaent 
added, t5.50. Send npraia or poat odl.r order. AClklNTS WANTKH KV* 
KKYWIIKKE. Older your aample from thli ad. We will allow you acciit'a 
diwxiuiit with your flrat order. 

_TOLEDO ACETYLENE LANTERN CO.. Dept. 7. Taleda. OhIPw 

Hal Frictian Liihtar and 
Shadewlau Bate. 

GREAT INTERSTATE SHOWS ORIGINAL 
BALTIMORE PADDLE WHEELS 

, FORMERLY BLISS CREATER SHOWS 
ANT FOR THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATIONS 

Abaolutely the beat Wheel in the country. Now taktn* ordrra for the aprln* trade. Made belter than 
erer with the new autniiMibile, high xloaa finish. Ttic raalrat and brat runnln* wheel; used hy all the 
BIO 'L*NS. Ark any hi* operator. He knows. Don't wait until spring to onh-r. (let your order In now 
and amid delay. Prompt deUrery. Ds'St workminahlp. Order direct, fur we Nave no aienti. 

WM. GRET8INGER, 618 E. Fayette St.. Ballimere. Md. 
Wapaniicka. Okla., Dec. 12 to 18. under the I'hamher of Commerce. Madlll, Okla., Big Chrlstmii Featlral 
on I',, Main Streets. l» Id iii.dcr tlie .tnierii an Le-lon. I»e<v l'» to W. New Tear'! fVlehrallon under 
the Lcebiii. Dec. 26 to Jan. 3. V.iJI. In Oainesrillc. Teias: Imkaira TMa la a big one. All tlieae Celehra- 
tlor.5 are billed like a eirrus an<l will tie reil ones Gi-neral Agent A. J. I'owera has aeured tlie Oklahoma 
State Band for Madill. and nothing liaa lieen left undone b> make these Celetwatlor'a a sueveta. What 
we ean u^ie: Any SIkiws of merit tliat don't eonfliet with what we liare. On aemunt of disappointment will 
nake good iiropoaitlon to a Two-Abreast Merry-Oo-Kounil. one who wants to stay out all winter. Can 
also use Concessions of all kinds, flood C)a>k Iloiiae wanted. Pler.ty of iik<ney In all these towns and 
noIxHly to atop you from g'tt.i.g It We laisitlvely stay out all winter In the Trias OH FTelda A. J 
Poivert would like to h<ar from Jim Rraily. Ham flordon would like to hear from E<idie Lane, Jack Croot, 
Slariy dayman and Ja<-k Sel.uinan at once. P. 8.—Will sell Conderroan Fcriia Wheel. In A-1 ODOdltiun. 
Write or wire at once as ix-r route. SAM GORDON. 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
DoNs, Roly Poiies, Sailing Ships, Bead Necklace$,Shell Goods, Carved Bone Brooches, Writini Sets 
Orders taken on Import. Prompt dellrerlea High-Grade Coloreil View l’i>at Cards, dapanrae Metal I'raya. 
Ottman Sourenlr China. "Only line of Ita kind.'* Hami lea sent on rei-a-tpt of ri-mltianer 

A. C. B08SELMAN A CO., 164 Sth Aveaus. New York. 

WISHING EVERYBODY A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
WE HAD A VERY GOOD 1920 8EA80N. AND EXPECT A WONDERFUL 1921 SEASON. 

sJOHNNV J. KL^INE:, golden ribbon shows (Combined) 
ABOVE QUANTITY. SEEKING QUALITY. 

CAN PLACE for tha coming *etvm SHOWS, RIDES. Legitimate Concrtalong. Stock Wheels and Attractions of all kinds WANT Help In all drpartmrntt. Want to hear ^m Dan Nagle Addrest 
JOHNNY I. KLINE, 1431 Broadway. Suita 214-21}. Naw York. Pheaa. 7737 Bryaet. 
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Yon can’t assemble this for our price! 

Elaborately Hand Trimmed, 
Silk Tassel Baskets, 
Deluxe Poxes,Hand-Dipped 
Pure, Fresh Chocolates! 

WANT 
FOR ALL WIATEA IN BK SPOTS Of FLOBIDA 
( aliaiTt Danerrs. Best territory in South. Fifteen 
eonts (lanee. Want Shows and Concessions of all kinds. 
No exclusive. I’lant. perforrpers that double brass. 
naylona/Floritla, week of December 13th to 18th; New 
SinVnv. ‘juth tx> 2M\\. C. 0. SCOTT, Manager. 

$4 brings it, express paid! 
’ H Don’t get caught “long” on merchan- 

lUPfl ™ disc. No need to buy a gross of baskets 
ipcU and a ton of candy to get a “price.” 

. Ruy K. & S. as.sortments for less money than 
J j you can make them, and devote your time to 

.‘•oiling and profits! Order right from this ad. 
Send only a dollar. 

Save investing in surplus 
One S (Basket. One S4 D« Luxe Box ii l ■ ■ 

stock; save payroll and loss! 
One {2 Bask;! and 24 Bi{ 7Sc Fancy Tou Drrtr taw • d«al rtpeat tstlu and asain like this wonderful 

rand; ataortmeiit—It'i ebook full of telllnc v«S. Bu; one or two 

blW, l.ZW or Z.hll nOlrl IfOO Witll p«runei'.t" Into the junk pile and sate on your cost, save 

enery assortment merchandise loes and pasToII. 

Lightning Service! 
C? illok up with the K. 4 S. SALES CO.—blggeat and oldest bouse in the 
.JJ husinrts. I'te our enormous stock of Ql'ALITY merchandise. Buy our 

71 up-to-the-minute asaortroents for less than you can make them. Ready 
K to aboot out the minute your order cornea In. Order this deal hy No. BSI. 

SI with order, $35 C. O. D. Money back if not satisfied. Hurry, we're 

waltlnj, KO ^ ^ ^321 E. Ravenswood Avenue, 
. tt O-Odl6S bOij CHICAGOi 

SPECIAL 
FOR THIS ISSUE OF 

“THE BILLBOARD” ONLY 

21* Piece 
French Ivory 

Manicuring 
Set 

Du Barry 
Pattern 
Plain or 
Flovi/ered 

Velvet 

Soft Roll 
Leatherette 

each 

. "" f 

aaCuiM' P, e 

ONLY 

1800 
SETS 

on hand 

Terms; 
Cash Only. 

C. O. D., 25 o 
in advance. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 2« WestJ5.h Str.e. 

/"* * ^ 1 Speial Premium Catalog 
K/QlQlOQS• [ “New Idea” Salesboard Assortments Folder 
-j Concessionaires—“Now^Famous Silver Wheel” Folder 

11th 
Season COREY GREATER SHOWS 

WANTED FOR 1921 SEASON 

11th 
Season 

Plantation, Dog and Pony, Illusion, Athletic, Oriental, Hawaiian, Pit, or any 
shows of merit, Whip, Seaplane, Swings, Help on Carrouselle, and Big Eli Wheel, 
Free Acts, Eight-Piece Band, Help in all departments. Legitimate Concessions 
of all kinds. Those with us before, write. Show opens in Western Pennsyl¬ 
vania. April 29. We wish all our friends a Merry Xmas and a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year. Address E. S. COREY, Sole Owner, Rockwood, Pa. 

WANTED, FOR TEX HORTON RODEO CO. 

Concessions, All Kinds 
Can place one good Show. Want Merry-Go-Round. This is a Ten-Car 
Show. Out all winter. Carry Flats, Sleepers. Gilly nothing. Address 
H. W. CAMPBELL, care Shows, Bryan, Texas, week December 13; Bren- 
ham, week December 20; Beaumont follows, all Texas. Want Cowboys 
and Cowgirls. 

SHEETWRITERS 
-V. new Sheet. Wo have it. Get busy. The fastest proposition in a hun¬ 
dred years. Plenty of sample copies. Snappy credentials. Low turn in. 
Wire or write now. 

NATIDNAL SALES CD., Spalding Bldg., • Portland, Dregon 

I. r. .MI'BPMV, General Manager. 

HAKIIY ll.XMISII, Business Manager. 

MEEKEB’S .\LT.-AMEBICAN 
BAND 

P.ItOWN’S 
RAGTIME BAND 

“THE snow TH.VT 
IS DIFFERENT” 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 
Twenty Clean, Up-to-Date Attractions 

7 SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS 7 
MODERN RIDING DEVICES / 

WINTER QUARTERS, SAVANNAH, GA. 
Post Office Box No. 594 

O. BR.\DY, General Aeent, 

N. D. BROWN, Secretary. 

MISS M.VRGARET STA.NTON 

Champion Lady High-Diver 

Strictly First-Class, Moral 
and Refined Atti-actions Only 

2o-~C.4RS—25 

WANT—Two Co-ft. Box Cars, four 60-ft. Flats. Must be in good condition. Now Booking Attractions and Concessions for Season 1921. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS. 

Address J. F. MURPHY, General Manager, Box 594, Savannah, Georgia 



ATTENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES! 
We will furnish Dolls during the win¬ 
ter months promptly. Being in a cen¬ 
tral point for shipping we can guaran- 

^ tee shows playing the South the 
\ very best of service and, as well, the 

best quality of Dolls. 
f DOLLS WITH DRESSES.$30.00 Per 100 

DOLLS ONLY . 25.00 Per 100 
DRESSES ONLY. 6 00 Per 100 
BULL DOGS . 30.00 Per 100 
HAIR DOLLS . 60.00 Per 100 

Made In GIom or Air Brush FU.lah 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Wa undetttand the Importanre of prompt shlpmeota. and w> cuar. 
anire not to diiappiunt }X)u. 

TERMS: OXE-HALF CASU WITU ORDER. BAXANCE C. O. O. 

1313 N. BROADWAY 
BELL PHONE, TYLER 2622 

.\ll/r THE MOST PERFECT IMITATION DIAMOND IN THE WORLD. v\li/, 

\VW//,^ ALL RINGS ARE SET IN 

1 A If gold filled 
^ MOUNTINGS 

/ \ Every atone full of the real diamond fire and aparkle. Every 
f atone guaranteeel to have the real diamond kirk. 

Put them beside a aenuliie diamond in the daylUht, aun- 
Baht, dark room or electric ll*tit and we defy you to tell the dlf- 

No. 81. ference. No. 101. 
$18 00 per Dereii. They make the ordinary white atone look like a pop bottle. SIS.OO par Doran. 

THEY SELL LIKE WILD FIRE. HURRY UP. YOU WHITE STONE MEN, 
DEALERS AND AGENTS 

Here la your chance. A perfect Imitation diamond ring, worth ton dollars to your customer. Each 
tlnjt comes In plush ring box. ready to deliver. ... ... r. 

We guarantee them to be tbe beat tmiutlon diamond and best seller In the world today. Hurry up 
•nd get your share. We sell to white stuiic men—deaUis and aneiits only. No gooda sold at retail. Bend 
your order today. __ 

Ttie Billboard DECEMBER 18, 1920 

H. T. FREED, Gen. Mgr. CHA8. F. WATMUFF, Gen. Agt. 

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION 
L. E. DUKE, Bus. Mgr. 

Extend their greetings to all friends. The entire staff has been retained for 

year equally as profitable as the one just finished. An exceptionable con 

tion. Am now closing contracts for Concessions. Car privilege for sale, 

free storage if you ship to our winter quarters here. Act quick if you de 

room for a limited number of attractions. Account having purchased some 

In the show business. Want one Stateroom and Privilege or Day Coach. 

Nick Melroy, write Im B. Duke. 

H. E. (PUNCH) WHEELER, Press AgL 

the coming season, which insures to those contracting with us another 

tract will be given to a real Feature Show or any other meritorious attrac- 
We own our Rides and entire train. Will give those booking with us 

sire to be with us, as the show will be held to fifteen cars, so only have 

72-ft. steel Flats, will sell for cash some of the best 60 and 60-ft Flat Cars 

Girl Shows and Stores, can’t use you. 

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION, Fair Grounds, Galesburg, Illinois. 

The World’s Greatest Sensation. Lanzi-Daneraenti’s Dazzlini. Snarklini 

Wr want yuu to see for >'Oui»eir thr rval Ilrr, luMrr and iparklp In tbo.- 
wonderful Egypll»n Im. diim.ii.ds. We wsut every deiler ind agent In the 
country to examine them for their own aatisfartion. Send ua a money order 

SrLwIRL for $2.50 and we will send you one lady's Tiffany and one gent's flat bai-.d 
• ■»n| p nrCFD Belcher, like above lllustratloi.a. poatage paid. Only one sample order to each 
wHIvIr Lfc VirCH rvistomer^__Act__Qnjck_hefore_a^JJ2l^_la_£One^_^^^__^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^^^ 

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY BEFORE THE SUPPLY IS ALL SOLO 

We are sole agents in the 
Fnlted Ptatea and Canada 
for Lanil-PaneraenU White 
Stones and Egyptian im. dla- 
monda. 

KRAUTH & REED 
Importers ind Manufacturint Jew¬ 

elers. America’s Lar(:st White 
Stone Dealers. 

1118-1119-1120 Masonic Temple, 

We are the only Arm Im- 
porting Lanxl-Denerientl 
Egyptian gems, to beware of 
imllatlona. 

CHICAGO 

Chrisitmasi (^reetmgsf 
We wish to thank you for past patronage. 
When in Cincinnati will be pleased to have you 

pay us a visit. 
We have In stock a complete line of ORIENTAL 

chinesf: baskets. 

ORIENTAL ART COMPANY 
1429 Walnut Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

FOR SALE 

A Great American Racing Derby 
in the Amusement Zone of Long Beach, California, the newest and great¬ 
est money-making Bide in the world. The chance you are looking for, 
where you can do busine.ss the year around. Twenty-five to forty thou¬ 
sand fioating population. The Ride that has created the most wonderful 
sensation in Coney Island. Atlantic City. Boston. Detroit, Chicago and 
elsewhere. Address DR. H. R. JOHNSON, 1584 American Avenue, Long 
Beach, California. 

THE DAVE REID SHOWS 
(FermeHy the C. C. PEARSON SHOWS) 

CLOSING SEASON 1920 AT 

DONALDSONVILLE, LA. 
CHRISTMAS WEEK 

Greetings of the sea.son to all fricnd.‘« and wishing them all a 
MERRY CHRISTM.XS and a happy and 

prosperous New Year. 
M.\Y 1921 BE THE RED ONE OF YOUR LIYES. 

WANTED, FOR SIMON BROS.’ SHOWS 
Organized Plant. Show or any Show that docs not conflict with what we have. 
Can nlace Concessions at winter rates. All Wheels open. We have our own 
Rides. Address all mail to SIMON BROS., week December 13, Sulphur, Okie.} 
week December 20, Madill, Okla 

Notice To Concessionaires 
AL BURT has recently created an Impression that he represents us 

This Is to correct such imjiresslon. A1 Burt is In no way connected with 
this concern, nor does he represent us. 

REPUBLIC DOLL A. TOY CORP„ 152 Wootter St.. New York City, N, Y 

MERE THEY ARC, FOLKS. 

THE DOLL DRESS WITH THE FLASH 
DENNISON CREPE PAPER DOLL OREOOES, $5. $0. $7. $8 ind $10 per Hundrtd. Speoldl prlcpp In loU of 
500 or morp. Made by people «ho know bow to make I><ill Prraara. 

LEX US COMVIIMCE YOU 
STEQER A LIVAU0AI8. 3928 Dumalnt St., New Orfanna. LaulNaaa. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL 

VERMELTO’S GREATER SHOWS 
-SEIASON 1021- 

•mm / /V TWT' I ’ GENERAL AGENT. MUST BE A-l—TWO MORE PROMOTERS THAT CAN DELIVER THE GOODS-MAN 
W M. H-jl-wF TO TAKE CHARGE OF lO-IN-l, ONE WHO CAN MAKE OPENINGS AND LECTURE; WILL BOOK TWO 

platform SHOWS—WILL FURNISH COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR ONE MORE FEATURE SHOW -CAN PLACE LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 
—A FEW WHEELS STILL OPEN. ADDRESS 

CLARENCE VERMELTO,-ROOM 219 ASHTON BUILDING,-GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
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SMILES 
Style No. S-19W. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
TO OUR MANY PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

The Season of 1921 will find us with a complete line of NEW NUMBERS in 

REPUBLIC DOLLS 
for the CONCESSIONAIRE. In addition to our well known line of UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE 
DOLLS, we carry the following items: BEACON BL.\NKETS, CHINESE BASKETS, MEXICAN BASKETS, 
GROCERY BASKETS, TI:DDY BEARS, (Electric Eyed and Plain), PILLOW TOPS, SILVERWARE and 
other NEW NOVELTIES. MAKE OUR OFFICE YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN NEW YORK 

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CORP., 
JOS. M. COHN. Pres. 

1S2-1S6 Wooster Street, 
NEW YORK CIXY, N. Y. 

Local and Long Distance Phone, Spring 3220. 
CHAS. REICH, V -Pres. SAM REICH, Sec. i Trees. 

$200.00 
PER DAY 

PROFIT 
COFFEE ind DOUGHNUT SHOP 

The great money maker. 
A great trade magnet. 
Draws the crowds. 
I'i.'tahlish a pennanent, 
profitable business. I 
Purity Coffee and Do- 
Nut Shop, St. Paul, 
grossing .SoOO.OO a dav. 

“COMPACTO" 
DO NUT MACHINES 

Write for free circular. 

KAHL MFG. WORKS, 
Dept. A, 29 E. Madison SI, 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

THINK 

NEEDLE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS 
Make C20% profit. Embroidery work all the rape. Women wild over it. 
I’.fiu a store window or sp.aee insi.le; make some real money this winter. 
iXj. 3 tine work. Itetall. $1.00. Sample. cents. One IX)zen Needles, 
with sample worked. $3.00. Oross Lots. $20.00, prepaid. Terms cash. 

HOVER NOVELTY CO.. 4740 N, Clark Street. - - CHICAGO. 

NOW 
BOOKING 
FOR THE 
SEASON 
OF 1921 

WALLACE BROS.’ 

ALL-FEATURE SHOWS 

ACT 

BIGGER, 
BEHERI 
THAN 
EVER 

We have just purchased new ten thousand-dollar Allan 
Herschell Carousell and new No. 5 Eli Ferris Wheel. 

WANTED TO BOOK Whip, Airplane Swing, Thru the 
Falls, Venetian Swings or any other Ride. 

WANTED TO BUY three more Flat Cars and two more 
Baggage Cars. 

WANTED People in all lines of Show Business. 
WANTED TO BOOK Ten-in-One, Animal Show or any 

other kind. We will furnish complete outfits to real show¬ 
men. WHAT HAVE YOU? 

CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN; NOTHING BOOKED. 
Following people please write: Homer Moore, King Cole, 

G. W. Rader, Ed Nugent, Monkey George, H. H. Bain, Prof. 
Carrescia, A1 Campbell and all my old people. 

Everybody address 

J. P. SULLIVAN, Gen. Mgr., or FRED W. SCHEIBLE, Mgr., 

340 West Federal St., - - . Youngstown, Ohio. 

Wanted, for the Wonderland Shows 
MmlcUrn to -oin on wlrr, iloublr Tabtfrt and ronrrrt Band, Clirlnft. Saxophone. Trap Prummer, Trom- 
l« s MarW'v »Ue me at onrr hare pod oprtdrfe for you Can plaiy four or Are moie leRitlmate 
t.ai.TMl' «. Cook llouw ClaM Ik s tviiwl .r any olln r hdUmato Cork-i-aaion. Can plai-* Ihriv or f.nir 
nur.- laiairf Panoia. miiM by ladlra at all tim.-a. .klh’ one pekl Team on Plant. Concfssionatres, fall 
Ic Ui.» lor Hu- OiaiiKf llaiTrat In Kloilda. Ad>tti'i.a all cortiaron.l. i or 

WONDERLAND SHOWS. Qulnry. Florida. 

Two-Car Show Paraphernalia for Sale 
SlcrpInK Car. 72 (L. strrl platform*. »ii-whrrl standard strel trucks, ryerythina flrst-class. framed especially 
for t«o-car show. Electric lighted: complete kitchen; big possum belly, offlee. washrooms, toilets, mana¬ 
ger's slaterovira snd one extra stateroom. Sleeps and feeds fifty-three people. Impossible to Improre any 
sleeper for two or three-car show. Also two-year-old Lion, one Menage Horse. 40-ft. Round Top. with two 20 
Middles 20x10 Top. 11x16 Top. Deagan I'na-Fon. CHRISTY BROS.’ SHOWS, Galveston, Texas. 

THE BALLOON RACER 
PATENTED IN UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

1 A NEW NOVELTY GAME FOR PARKS, Etc. 
I GAME OF SKILL 

To win you must be FIRST to break your balloon. Turn your wheel at a 

moderate rate of speed, and if too fast, your balloon will not inflate 

THKILLlNtJ ANP HXCITIXO, particularly when the balloon inflates to 

about 15 inehes and is on tlio point of bursting. H.\NG—one of the balloons 

explodes, and tlie winner is preoled with shouts and lauphter. 
Heautiful stape settinp, represents an aviation held, with workinp wireless 

station, eantonment liouses. etc., makes tlie pame a bip flash. The pame is 
well construeted, there boinp no strinps to it. A twelve-wheel pame requires 

a buildinp 20 ft. front by 10 ft. deep, an.l additional wheels can be added if 

desired. A race can bo run in 20 seconds. 
The lowest price p;uiie of .'^kili of its kind, and has already proved itself 

the best plaver. IT S THF. F.XFITKMF.N'T. 

Mfg.liy CHESTER-POLLARO AMUSEMENT CO., Inc. 
5th AND MAIN STS. ASBURY PARK, NEW JEF^SEY 

The Game Now Playing in Atlantic City 
Boardwalk Steeplechase 
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Manufacturers close out on larpe 
hole l)oar<ls, serial numlx^rs, 

BELOW COST 
WHILE THEY LAST 

Holes Site Bdt. Price Per 100 
30 3 1 : 'j. $780 
60 t! .IS.60 

JOO T'l . 19.80 
150 S'2i !(  26.40 
200 9 I '<   27.60 
300 9 »i:  33.00 
400 lOHxU . 36.00 
500 . 39.60 
600 lO'ivl.'i'*.48.00 

Plue 10'i I'. S. Kiclse Tax. 
Rfld III l.t- •T I' tr asMUl.il. IM> 
MEDIATE SHIPMENTS. Krery board 
guaranterd piiicit. Ttirus Canli. Otie- 
Uilid d>'|Mi&U Kith C. i). D. oriicrs. 

FOR SALE-LIGHT FERRIS WHEEL 
Ten ie«ts, Falrbanlit and MorrOt Engine. Alto truck 
that tslll carry oheel In t«o loads. First tl.OOO.OU 
takes both. Will aril separately. Quitting the 
burlnras. Will buy Trhk Illcyrles and Paraph'fnalia. 
Write EAHL THOklAK. Coinedy Cyclist. 226 So. 
I'nina Are., Pueblo. I'olorsdo. 

iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllE 

I AVON PARK ^and'cTRARD.^OHKr | 
; — 5Iid«ay between Nile*. Touncstow-n and Warren. O . on the main road for electric railways, autna. etc. 3 
~ Flee gate, (ipen siTen dsya a week Cl<>*e to tlie lieat Steel and Rubber Manufacturliig Cominnlra ~ 
~ of tlie I'nited Ktttes Patk draws from 300.000 piople, on good street car aerrlce. railroads and autos. •- 
— A natuial picnic park, with extraordinary oiportunitlr* and amusements. S 
— WANT all kinds of Riding Iierlcrt and Park AttractbHit for Season 1921. S 
= W. E. CENNO. Lasses aad Mtaagar, 217 N. Park Ava.. WarrM. Ohi«. :Z 

iFillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIli?. 

FOR SALE—BAGGAGE CAR 
Rerenty fret Inside rortaure. aide and double end 
doors. 6 wheel trucks, steel tired wheel*, steel plat¬ 
forms. Price, cash. $I.,S00 Address RO WALSH, 
care W. I. Swain'* Winter Quarters. New Orleans. La. 

WATCH! MILWAUKEE’S BIGGEST AND GRANDEST EVENT!!! 
City Auditorium THE LEVANT-AMERICA EXPOSITION February 5-14,1921 
Endorsed and suiiuorl**-! \ty 
men and women 'nost promi¬ 

nent in both hucial and busi¬ 

ness activities in Milwaukee 

and throughout the United 
Btato«. 

YGfflMTrn CONCESSIONS AND NEAT8HOWS. EXHIBITS OF NEW AND 
WvMil I bU NOVEL DEVICES. 
Vliis organization will show indoors at several of the largest cities of tlie United Btates, 

which will consecutively follow Milwaukee. Address all communications to , 

THE LEVANT-AMERICA EXPOSITION 
Auditorium Offices: 500 Cedar Street, MILWAUKEE, WI8. 

For the relief of sufferers of 

the French I^evant. Relief 

Funds will be forwarded to 

destination by the French 

Consul in Chicago. 

SALESBOARD 
SPECIAL 

Wt bought out th« entire stock of a manufccturer. 
thaf'a why wc arc oftcrlng you these Board* at auch 
low flgurc* 600.Hole Bosrdt. 60c; 1.000-Hole Boards. 
$1.13. All lloaids a iaii'iin td P-rfci t No cttslocur 
Order direct fiom lint a<l. Nu order secerted for 
Im than 10 IPardt .All order* tlupts-d same day 
recelred. SOc^ wiUi order, baiaiicc C. O. D. 

MILWAUKEE SPECIALTY CO., 
523 Clybourn St., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

BIBLE 

FRIENDS, FOES AND OTHERS-A HEARTFELT MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND REMEMBER THAT WE CAN OUTFIT YOUR CIRCUS FROM STAKE TO BAIL RING, 

YOUR CARNIVAL. FROM “SOUP TO NUTS,” YOUR PARK COMPLETE FROM GATE TO 

BALLROOM. 

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NOTHING THAT‘IS SUITABLE FOR OR USED BY THE 

OUTDOOR SHOWWORLD THAT WE DON’T HANDLE. 
FOR CARNIVALS WOULD ESPECIALLY RECOMMEND AS THE BEST BET FOR 1921 

the Aero Swing. Ask us about IL 

When In doubt 

Address Suite S11,14SS Broadway, Putnam Buildinf, NEW YORK. Phone, Bryant 1111 

New Anishit Boxers 
Made In metal frama. 
Rack operated with lln- 

Norelty 
liancer. $6.00 par Grata: 
75c aar Dana. 

Stem Ret attd Wind Watch. Each.$1.25 
Soft Collar Pina Per Poirn.30 
Joke Fountain Peril Per Dotrn.33 
Modem lUnr-era Per noicn.40 
Lantern Watch Foha Per Doxen.50 
New Tie Rliica Per Dnaen.50 
Kherlff Radcra Per Iloim.50 
Imitation Bed Ruga Per r>oten.50 
Bullet IHee. game Per pomi.75 
Cup-the-Rail, came Per Doxen.75 
Pull Apart Cuff LInki. Per Dnxm.75 
Photo Pletuie Fiamca Per Doaen. 1.00 
Waldemar Chalna Per Doreti. 1.00 
Men'a One and Twy>-Karat Rtnga Per Doteo.. 1.00 
Cigarette Caiea Per ftnien. 1.00 
Vanity Cawa Per Doam . 1.00 
Plallnum Finlih Hlnxa Per Doien. 1.50 
Ftinida of Irish Freedom. Per Itosen . 1.50 
IS-Karat Flash DlanxHHla Per Itoirti . 1.50 
Art Clgarrtta Caaea. Per tViren .2.00 
Joke Handkerrlilefa Per Do/en. 1.50 
Platinum FIniah RUek Pina Per Ihrxeci . 2.80 
Wiblrmir Knlrea. Per IViien.2.00 
Charmt and Rlnga Per Oroti.50 
Japaneae Whiatlea Per Uroia.75 
Blow-Outa Per Qroit. 1.50 
Weilding Rlnaa Per Oroaa. 1.50 

309$ eaih with order, balance C. U. D. Shipped 
laroe day. 

AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.. 
12 Mauftaa Straat. Prayidanaa. R. I. 

MACK'S DOG AND PONY SHOW. COMPLETE. 
Jutt to from aunrssful tour of the Cana.flan 

) airs 
BROKE FOR RING OR STAGE. 

I'andng. Walkli.a Tab ii.g Stalliot.a 
4 I'vraniid and Comedy Ring I’oniea 
1 liurking Mule. 
3 Statue IVigt. white English Mtera Complete 

wltl. Sta.e S<’ttings and Ring Eytilpment, 
" ill sell ci/liiplete < r by tlu' ^ loup. 

W. J. MALCOMSON. 
nd Theatre Bldg., St. Catharinca OnL 

For SALE DOG and PONY 
SHOW 

CANDY SALESBOARD DEALS 
And Merchandise For Boards, Write 

MERIT MERCANTILE COMPANY 
2505 Baldwin St., 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

DECEMBER It, 1920 

BIG CHRISTMAS OFFER 
SPECIAL FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY 

5,000 SETS ON HAND 
WRITE OR WIRE AT ONCE 

21-Pieco, French Ivory, Plush lined, DuBarr;* & $^.25 
Square Handle.. 

18-Piece, French Ivory, Plush lined, DuBarry & $^.00 
bquare Handle... .• ^^cach 

17-Piece, French Ivory, Plush lined, DuBarry & $^^.75 
Square Handle.  mueaCH 

15-Piece, French Ivory, Plush lined, DuBarry & 3S 
Square Handle. ^beaCH 

r2-Piece, French Ivory, Plush lined, DuBarry & $1.50 
fequare Handle.. m each 

15-Piece, Mother o’ Pearl, Plush lined, DuBarry & S^^.OO 

All Sets in leather grained Roll-U ps. Each piece 
stamped French Ivor>*. • 

Terms: Cash only, C. O. D. 25% with order. 
FOR SERVICE, DEAL WITH 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOWTZ, 85 Bowery, New York Sty. 
Write (or Montlily Bulletin. We terry a full line ol Sales Cards and Boards. 

VAIhon — 
you are in the market for an organ 
for use with an amusement device 

BUY A 

BERNI ORGAN 
.. CALL OR WRITE 

BERNI ORGAN COMPANY 
216 W. TOthSti-eet 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Make Money This Way 
Use the Bally Ho That “Knocks ’Em Dead” 

GET THE CROWDS PILE THEM IN 
Buy my Microphone Mind-Rcadlng 

outfit that eliminates codes. Works by 

electrical induction. No connecting 

■wires. Sure fire. No previous experi¬ 

ence necessary. Fool-proof. Imme¬ 

diate delivery. Price, $30.00. 

Janes Miintyre, IIS Beecbwood Ave., Bridteporl, Ct 
_Mfr. ol Electrical Mindrcad'ng Outflts. 



iWerrp Cijristmafi anh 9 ^}appi> iltlo Star 192.-fc-l' S«REon- ; 92. 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 
OREMIIMG MAY Isl MEAR COLUMOUS OHIO 

Ten Ohio Fairs now coniraoted. Sliow now being booked thru Ohio, Pennsylvania and Michigan Territory. "Want Ferris Wheel: must be Eli. 
Want Shows with Hash and capable of getting money. Want reliable showman to handle best framed Athletic Show on the road. Have -o: 
plete Platform Show for Midget or Snake Show. Chiquita. write quick. Want to hear from Ten-Piece Banv, to right people can make goe l prop¬ 
osition. Want Concessions of all kinds. Will sell exclusive on all Wheels. Eddio Linton, write quick. All others that I have talked with, write at 
once for space. Address I. K. WALLACE, Thornville, Ohio. 

DECEMBER 18, 1920 

BALLOONS 
AND BIG MONEY MAKERS For XMAS 

* r Billnon. 

It » 1 T y Oas 
?■ ■ '- Ilall<(<)t.i. I'lr Ctiiai. 3.50 

Trail,. 
I’lr'it Cia BaIkl<Jl,^. 

^ ' « ji ' '<1111.8 . 4.00 
- No. 70 Ilaarv Tr.iua- 
' ?/ rarriil (iaa Italhuu a 

\- i fir •:,«»».4.50 
V— Mr''hai<lfal lUniiinc 

MIrr. IVr (irnu 0.J5 
No. 150—Mni.Mrr It. 1 BI< a I I o o II s. I*»r 

tiroM . /.OO 
No. 200- Mnnatrr Grrtn Witrrmelnn Balhioiia. 

I’rr l.rtis* . . *75 
.’'aiai riu I.<ins Clasa litatla. IVr Oruss. 7 00 
Canatv ISiril Wtililri* rer Cn ra .. . 5.25 
Larft V..I. ry ami Juni’jo .''‘luawkna. IVr <Jr .. 7.50 
No. 40 and No. 60 —IVUIaa S<;uawkria. I'lr 

Ciiiu .52.20 and 3.50 
.Xmas Cljli.c IVill. 

IVr Imrtn, $1.25; per Grnsa. 14.00 
"Z-ltl'i Clmil'ltig .Muiikry. 

IVr l>o«ii. $2.60; yt Oroao, 31.50 
III ■ ii Tops. Poz.. $1.50; p<r Gr., 17.00 
l|.. >ia:.I. al Tlptfr Porter . 

. IVr IHjzrn, $3.80; Kr Gr(i:a..44.00 
Mr har.li-al Tuck .4uto . 
.Per IVizen. $4.00; i^cr (;rii»a. 46.00 
S«i 'I 'it a net of 26 ansorted Xmas Samrlei, $3 25 

nru III.let tiom this ad. S«tid (or CaUlog. It la 
1 ::l • 

M. K. BRODY, 
1l1M12t S. HaUted Street, 

CHICAGO 

From OUR PARIS HEADQUARTERS 
«f have just fMvlTrtl a new aliiiiiutrit of 0|tt-ra. 
Martne and Flt'lii (jlaitae'a at the low eacliaLiie 
Titr aLt) olTo'r the foUuHUi^ Sitn laU. i'aali li$ on 
iLtrit irlcfn NOW 

I SPECIAL—l»-llcne niKVALlKU Opera (iliasPS. 
irU'k leather. Tiut‘ E^ph pair fa 7C 
Fin ulk bar. Special^. #1.|5 

A? ahore, IS-Iigne Each . ».2S 
JOCKEY CLUB FIELD GLASSES. Itlark or 

Ur. Irathrr. Mrkrl Itimmlnra. with eye <Tjpo. 
''nrrrtng case and al>tiuUl,.r atrap. Cf ia 
Sarcial . 

titliir ntylra in field. Marine and 0|iera Olaaaeo 
to $15.00 a»r Pair. 25'> deyialt on C. O. I), 
ordtra Inrl'nle pairel p.ist cliaritia Clip thl» ad 
uT futiir^ re'ferrm'f. Write for cirnilar. 

y-—CANDY-- 
jO. largest stock 
P.ri' IN PHILADELPHIA. 

V* SEND FOR PRICE LIST TO 

Lakoff Bros. 
Wboleula Canfactioners and Central 

Merchandlte. 
322 Market Street PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Salesmen 
We can manufarturp anytlilnc in tha 

tnrul huttmi, f<i)'. aliritiaiiig nii’tal 
eoixJa. knlge rmliViii and mi^tal atamp- 
Ing line. Send ua your akrtrliea or 
lilias and Vt no tlaiire on the work. 
"V will uuote prli ra that will laod tho 
oidt-rs you are Ugutlni; on. 

NEWARK EMBLEM CO., Newark, N. 4. 

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS TO OUR 
FRIENDS IRD CUSTOMERS 

Chinese Baskets 
Wc arc now in position to promptly till your 

orders for the best a.ssortment of the most ar¬ 
tistically decorated Chinese Baskets on the 
market. 

NESTS OF 3,. $3.50 
NESTS OF 4,. 5.00 
NESTS OF 5, 6.00 

All orders shipped 
same day received. 
Write, wire or 
phone your order 
today for your 
holiday trade. 

DOLLS 
We are still leading the parade with 
THE AMERICAN, CUPID AND 
ICSTHER DOLLS, and Oh, Boys! 
Look out for our new one which will 
toj) them all for next season, announce¬ 
ment of which will be made later. 

Our prices are right for 
“Made Right Dolls’* 

From Factory to you direct 

50% Deposit on all C. 0. D. orders. 

ALISTO MANUFACTURIN6 COMPANY, 
1444-46 Walnut St., Phone Canal 5858, CINCINNATI, O. 

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD i 5 ELEGANT PRIZES FREE I . § 
A M IQ* •n*. Kfctrvt A m 

«MkI..»OC*»D*Cn ASkOaitPCHOCOLATU ~ S 

A.M t u (M iss m. m ) L m 4«t MS 5 
Kiaivt HAU#OL®*o son cmococatu ,_S 

$ mtiai-- . -- I ntTw s i«0) I* Idak Kdi'i III I % Sm g 

~iAit fXl.TONZ TAKtK OK MAKD RZCdVE* 04.00 SOI CAHO^g 

bfiTMi 
rwtwTdT 

latt Tw 
rwtMeTdT 

I IrnTw 
ifwnat IdC 

A FORTUNE AVaMTS YOU 

• law 1t« : fiiw VMr ! : ^ Tw 1 
■ raiaai TiU': i firoat TM71 ; fiitiM Tdf? i 

S . 

The Latest and Fastest Trade Stimu¬ 
lator on the Market Today. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

CANDY AI^GAR MEN 
Something you have been 
looking for. Not a Gam¬ 
bling Device. Can be used 

, Everywhere. 

Send For Circular and Price List. 

Manufactured by the 

Holdfast Maniifacturi::g Co. 
1835 MADISON AVE 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

BLST INDIANS. $6.25. 
.BC8T BATHS. $4.50. 

BEST ITALIANS (Bound). $3.M. 
BEST TRAVELING HUGS. $5.00. 

. •<■.»<«>: P. C., $8.75. 
$0,000 Imiian llUnkrta for IWil. Stnro Ilouart 
In N,t. V'lk. niil.1,1, Ipl.la ai»l IVti. .t In 1921. 
Ono-Umj 1111)0011. baUtiro C. O. I> Qiil.k urT- 

H. F. HALL. Stamiord. Cons. 

CONCESSIONS For RENT 
-SEASON 1921 — 

ronfiTUonrry. Prinks, t'amly. Tliiatrr. Amuarm.-nt 
J am. a. stamU arr IkiIII Wlntrr K. -«<rt iiul l.iira 
talk. Adiiiivk P. TRIMrElt, l)<'«‘aii City, MaryUmi. 

KAPLAN’S GREATER SHOWS 
WANT CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 

Wire in for space Qr come on. The biggest doing in the south. Two 
Saturdays and two Sundays under .\merican Legion. Lake Charles, 
La., l>oginmng Dec. 18th to 20th. Also want help for all doparimenLs. 

Address SAM KAPLAN 

EST EVER MADE 

llrary 
assnrt- 

■■ o 1 n r 4 
Gross. 

Flas. $4.00 (Uosa. 
60 neavy TWisrar- 

onL assorted colors. 
VBIf# $4.00 Gross. 
iHV 70 Ileaiy Transparent. 

assorted colors. $4.25 Gicsa. 
S Jumbo SQuawkers. $7.00 
■ Cross. 
■ Ultra Heavy Jumbo 
H Sniiawkers. $8.00 Grasa 
■ Bound Squawkers. No. 
■ 60. $4.00 Gross. 

I We alwiy$ hsve a Ur|sr 
■ stock of ballooDS than any 
H one else in New York City 

EACH AND EVERY ONE GUARANTEED. 

Park Row Novelty Corp. 
114 Park Row 

NEW YORK CITY 

LET OUR 

PHOTOGRAPHIC CARDS 
SELL YOUR M’DISE 

nave Photosraphs ever played any l art In your 
plans for gettlnc business? Or nave you ceon 
skeptieal of their value? 

IMuitiiKraphlc Post Cards have shovn to to tho 
cheapest and moat effective advertlalnc. 

riuiUiRraplilc Advertlsiiiit Is not a new thine, 
but many applications crop up dally. 

Our r’hotocriphs tell all the story—the story 
of your business—they can put the smile of recoa- 
riitioii on your prospect when your representatlTO 
rails. 

IMmtoKraphlc Post Cards are being used by the 
leadiiiK .trehitects. Hullders. Manufacturers. En¬ 
gineers and Advertising Agencies. We make every 
kind of l‘lW)to for every kind of purpose. 

We number among our customers the leading 
concerns and have built up an enviable reputa¬ 
tion for quality and service. 

Our facilities permit us to turn out several 
hundred thousand Photo Post Cards per day. 

We are ready to give interesting Information as 
to w'hst you can do with Photos of your product. 
Vou will appreciate what we have to suggest for 
your particular line. 

PHGTG6RAPHIG CARD CO. 
J. MARGULIES. Manager. 

105 West 47th Street, New York City 

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH ”1 SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.* 

SALESBOARDS 
At Wholesale Prices 

Buy Direct of Manufacturers and 
Save Money. 

Nearly all sizes in stock up to 4,000- 

hole. Prices, 20c per hundred holes, 

less 40Te. Guaranteed. 

National Cpetitlt!! 6 Novelty Co. 
ELKHART, I NO. 

H LIBERTY, FLUTIST 
A-1 inAn and exi>erifnce<l In all line#- Pref« tboaw 
tre where orchestra is featured. A. F. M. L. W, 
tiOOUY. Rhode Theatre, Kenosha. Wlsoonsln. 

FOR SA.L.E: 
Brand ri*w. never used. Of tha latest design and 15- 
hall capacity. Frlce, $150. Address RACER, care Tho 
Billboard. _ 

MR. McMAHAIM 
If yi 1 will cnmmuiilctte at once with MITCHKLL h 
■-M1T1I. Attorneys. 31 Hmad St.. Clurleaton. S. C.. 

• 'U will learn uf » tiling tv your Inter *- 

FOR SALE —BUCKET GAME 
Banners, R ll-Dowii. WTieelsk Call MANNY KLINI^ 
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SAVE $10 A YEAR 
$harpen your o«rn 
Smfoty B ude$ 

Sliarii^na 
All 

nindra roatpald 

harpine Razor Co. 
Crren 8t^ PliUa. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

At if>UT lltnltKd wliii'r ilUnr, frrni * pircrf -r "Tr« 
HANI>.MA8TE:II rar- I’atIIIoii Ilotrl Ch»rlrrt(in. 
South Carulliia. 

the inuM iKMutiful aniuacrnciit inks lii MwliiKan A 
nil my msKi-r. K. r l artirularj wrue EI.Ei TKir PARK 
Cf)., William Bifhr, Secretary, Wcstihalia, Miihigan. 
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ELITE COLLAR BUTTONER. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

AXXEINJXIOIM 
^^Don’t Be a Waiter” “The Gravy Train Awaits Your Action” 

\V(‘ are the largest distributors of candy assortments in the South. 

In our assortments you not only get the candy of quality, but quantity as well, which means quick sales and big profit. 

Our AY-SEE-CO assortment consists of set of five highly ornamented Japanese baskets, and 31 HH 
handsome boxes filled with best quality chocolates, 500 lOe sides or 1,(KX) 5c sides,.mCCj ^JU.UU 

^ Our HELENA assortment, consisting of 50 handsome packages of quality chocolates, is a winner. AH 
SOO .5c sales, - 1 riCvy 

SfK'cial Discount in quantities. Order a sample assortment today and convince yourscdf of our quality deals. Write for circular 
on our trade stimulators. We are headquarters. Orders shipped same dav received. Yours for (juick turn-iTvers. 

APTE CIGAR & SALES CO.. 65 E. Alabama Street, ATLANTA, 6A. 

FAIRS and EXPOSITICNS 
INSURANCE 

Public Liability tn all Ri<liii( Vtrlcft and Qrour.dl. 

CHAS. 8. KILPATRICK. 
Raakrry Bulldlaa, Chieag*. Ill 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, 
ATTENTION! 

BEAD NECKLACES 
I'nuaually- low prl>Ta for Brad NrcklarcA Attrao- 
tirr t3 00 itui }.'i 00 ataiiliuriita BK.\I>Kn 
ItVGS, I KATIIKH rUl.kHKTTK t'ASE.H 
Nit'krI Silvrr l’Ut<-d 17 on i.rt domi and 
up W.kTt'HHS--Itrarelrt Walrlira <.fnil,*mrn*, 
Thin .Mntlrl Ciolil I’latid aii<l NirkrI Wjirhra. 
II 20 ra< h and up LAOIES' WRIST WATt IIILS 

Gold t'latrd r.arl and I'ai.ry Gun M,lal. at 
|.l 25 rarh and up. Earli tn Indirldual boi 
Sriid for prior lift Totrot- 25'T- drputit. bal- 
ai.or C O It Inimrdlatr aliipmcntt 

FRANK MOTH SUPPLY CO. 
1161 B'dway and 25 W. 27th St. New York City 

DCADI C time wontlorinK. the same as 
■ 31 9 ■ kVi Lk you are. how we can sr-U BETTER 
’ MERCHANDISE for LESS MONEY 

than other firm.s. Here Is the reason in a nutshell; We are man¬ 
ufacturers. We sell to jobbers as well as ojk rators. We flpuro 
on a small margin of profit on our yearly business, instead of a largo 
prolit on each individual sale, as others do. In this way we h.'ivo 
built up a large business and a host of SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. 
SERVICE is our mirldle name WE SHIP ORDERS SAME DAY 
RECEIVED. WE MAKE SPECIAL ASSORTMENTS TO ORDER. 

REMEMBER, WE ARE SALESBOARD ORIGINATORS 
WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION AT PRE-WAR PRICES 

Write at once lor Circular No. 28. Jut! off the prett. 
Term*. 25'i «lUi ordrr. bnUme r. O P. 

TRIANGLE JEWELRY CO. 
Our New Home 190 N. State St., CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
Cai rCiirtl SinTr wc cm Um a Few M»re Live Wiret. If Vnu Wmt To 
OALLdmLrl, RUlu Moke Real Monty Write U» Now. Addrett Oe»t. H. ^ 

FLASHLIGHT SALESBOARD—No. BIS, SI0.S5. 

Large Aftortment. Bingett Flath on the Market. SOO-Holo Board 
free. Retailf for 550.00. 

* 1$ 

1^ 

SALESMEN. NOTE 
JEWELRY SALESBOARD—No. BIO. $21.75. 

Wonderful Difpiny. Gunranteed Jewelry md Watchet. 
1,000-Holt Board Frot. Retalla lor $100.00. 

Salesboard Operators 
AGENTS and CONCESStONAIRES 

Electric Lighted Doll 
Our 14-in 

ElectrK Li|hled 
Doll with real Hair 
Wig, Silk Dress 
and Gold Trim¬ 
ming. Has plug, 
5 ft. of cord, etc. 
All you have to do 

, is connect it 
\ and it lights. 
\ 1821 will bo a 
V big Electric 
{{Doll year and 
f Miss Lulu will 
\ easHy lead Die 

$40.00 do" Samples, $3.50 
cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

CARNIVAL & FAIR DOLL CO. 
1816 S. KEDZIE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL. 

DODGER 
A myst4*i b'lis n«*w rbl** | 
tilth undthnpd radial | 
("outses aiitl a RUtiTi')* 1 
Inr snap Simii.ef to I 
a Whip Ch #* rud'. 4 AU 
run it and take ticketa. I 
Will y"U i 

GOLLNER, I 
253 B'woy. New York. 

LATEST KEWPIE DRESSES 
Preos kiid lUt Oi , pi- - I'lit on in trn Meriiicle. 
S525 liuiiUrr-U. MODEK.V Si’ECIALTV CO., b N 
16th. St. Louis, Mu 

FDR SALE—LLTXTmC PAUK. lornteil on Groii'l 

GREAT STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
We carry the largest variety of Manicure Sots in the U S., and we 

don’t allow’ anyone to undersell us. See our other advertisements in this 
issue for additional bargains; also write for our Silent Salesman (cata¬ 
logue), the Cash Buyer’s Guide for the Progressive Merchant It’s in¬ 
teresting and it’s free to live wires. 

No. 12182 B 

21-Piece 
French 
Ivory 

Set 
Du Barry pattern, 
like illustration. 
Plain or flowered 
velvet, fabrikoid 
leather roll. Spe¬ 
cial price while this 
lot lasts. 

$2,85 
TERMS: 25% de¬ 

posit re<iuirfd on 
all C. O D. orders. 
Orders for samples 
must be accom¬ 
panied by remit¬ 
tance in full, in- 
eluding 20c for 
mailing charges. 

Wholesale and 
Manufacturing Jewelers. 

Dept. B, CHICAGO. ILL 
JOSEPH HASH CO., 
The House of Service. 223-225 W. Madison St., 

P R D V I 0 C f THE 
IDEAL 

* MUSIC 
FOR 

SKATING RINK8.I 
I’Uinl unw at Pl- 

■ iiu, iHit ht> fifty ttiKi 
tht vaiunt 

Wiiti for iewnlpUT. 
Hirular md full lb- 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC. 
OEAGAN BUILDING. 

1760 Berteau Avenue, CHICAGO 

FOR SALE—CAROUSELS 
rifty ffrt In dlim.trr. 4 row*. 20 arm*, 42 Jumper*, fifty fett to diamrlrr. 3 row*. 20 arms. 18 jumprrs 
fifty-two and siity-flTe-key Orcaiit 

Sami 1^ anil Split lOi- J2no cin** malird 
WILLIAMS. IIS South Siath Street. Philadelphia. 

AGENTS Free lample ralenleil Snluei (uarantrrd 
on any metal, applied in a mimitr Uit' forerrr. 
Many n# eur arenta makine JinOrtO i-wy rveek- 
Wliolriiale prire Hit. FT r>0 i.r c"*! E Z CO.. 
417 .N Clark St . Chlrago. Illinolf. 

HIGH CLIFF PARK 
N'alirra’f Beauty Spot tn Wleron«ln 

M. H. NIE8EN. Prep. Kaukauna. Wit 

ITALIAN BAND AT LIBFRTY 
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WANTED SELLS-FLOTO CIRCIIS 
Comedy Circus Performers of All Kinds 

especially Novelty Acts, Clowns, Wire Acts, Comedy Acrobatic Acts, Double Traps, also Assistant 
Bosses for Canvas and Props; Head Usher and Ushers, Ticket Sellers, Man to handle Front Door, an 
Uptown Ticket Seller, experienced Tractor Driver, Men to work in Lunch Car and Workingmen in all 
departments. Wanted—Steam and Air Calliope Player. Address all letters to 

THE SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS COMPANY 
H. B. GENTRY, Manager. 237 Symes Building, Denver, Colorado, 

SHOW OPENS COLISEUM, CHICAGO, APRIL 9. 

Merry Ctirlstmas Successful Season 

HELLER'S ACME SHOWS 
WANTED 

Wanted for Season 1921, Shows of all kinds. Hav’o complete outfits for any 
Show for reliahle Manapers with something worth while, or will finance 
same for real Show I’eople and give percentage where you can produce 
the goods Would like to hear from Capt. Fisher, Joe Gould, Irving Yost, 
Archie .h nni'tte, Alfonso, Levino. 

WANTED—tlood Free Act, also General Agent. Salsbury, write. 
Concessions all open except Candy, Doll and Blanket Wheels. Have my 
own two Hides Will book or buy Ferris WUeel. 

FOR SALE—Two Black Bears and High Dive outfit. 

HARRY HELLER, Gen. Mgr., 91 Hamilton Ave,, PATERSON, N. J. 

1921 Happy New Year 

NOTICE TO FAIR MANAGERS IN NEBRASKA, 
IOWA, KANSAS, MISSOURI and S. DAKOTA 

NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON OF 1921. 

DAN DESDUNES’ BAND (Colored) 
CoTiidrrrd ti Nrbriiki't Mo,t Eiarrtiininc Attrartion. Lfd by D.tN DESPINES (a Leader vrith 
PcniHiality and r>p> 

Rr.d »hat SEl'KIJrART E. R. D.tNIEI..SON’. of the Nebraska State Fair .XasodatloD. has to say: 'T 
take pleasure In this opimrtuiiity to say that the Pan Pr^aunrs Hand, of Omaha, was one of the best 
attiarUmiS ae bad at the ISUl and ISJO Stale Fair." Address all i-ummunicatun s to 

WM. LEWIS, 2014 N 24tli St.. Omaha. Nebraska. 

BEGGS WAGONS 
Itand W iKons, Cages, Ticket Wagons. Tableaus, 
carved and gilded, for large or small Show. Carni¬ 
val and Baggage Wagons. Extra gear and wheels. 
First-class Wagons of up-to-date, artistic design 
at reasonable prices. WHITK I'S TODAY. 

I BEGGS WAGON COMPANY 
* “The Circus Wagon Builders” 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

TENT POLES, ETC. 
HENRY EVERS MFG. CO., 

1442 N. Eighth Street, - - - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Telephone Longacre 3720. Cable Address: Sasse, N. Y. 

CHARLES L. SASSE 
American and Foreign 
Amusement Manager 

300 West 49th Street 
NEW YORK 

desires to extend through this medium 

Cfjn'stmas Greetings; 

to the Circus and General Amusement Profes¬ 
sion throughout the entire world, and sincerely 

^ hopes for a 

prosperous anb 1l^app!> iSein Pear 

HULBURD’S DOG AND PONY SHOW 
and TRAINED WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1921 
Orour.d tnd .\?r!al .Acts. Clowns that aro Clowns, llurdlo Mulo Rider. Biioklnc Mule Rldrr. Cow- 
t» vs and Cowcirls, Fancy Rop,rs anil any and all aots suitable fur the at«)Te-nanied show. FOR 
It\NI>-Leader and Musicians for 15-rleoe Band. FOB BlI'K SHOW—Any and all Acts suitable 
for an .V-1 Side Show, four Oriental T>anoers. Working Men in all departments. A-1 Boss Canrts- 
man for Ric Top. .\Isi> Side Show. FOR APV.VNCE—General Aconts that ran handle the advance 
as It should be. .\-l BlUixisters. Address with lowest salary and full particulars to Dallas. Tex., 
Risim tL’7 Western Indemnity Bulldinc. 

NOTICF^ Sam Bennett. I>ank Kelso. Frank G. Kelly. Blondlc Ward. Nelson. F. J. Royer*. 
Levy, the .\«ent, Stanton. lv>o Leon. I'rako. Runt, the Canvasman, wrllo at onoe. In fart, aU those 
wlio were with me in ’is, '1? and ‘in. write. 

W.XNTF.P. TO Bl'Y OR LK.XSB-Dors. I’onifs. Hlch School Horses. Bears, also Cubs; in fart, 
all kinds of Trained .Xnlmala WANT an Klephant for cash. 

The above slw'w will open about March 1. and wil' be one of the best e<]uipped railroad shows 
on the road. 

MERRY XMAS 
FROM THE OLD RELIABLE. 

ALL 
ESTABLISHED 1896 

W. ODELL LEARN CO. 
Dealers in 

TEXAS SNAKES. IGUANAS, DRAGONS, PARROTS AND ANIMALS. 
All .Sii;iki.s flxt tl .safe to baiullo. Fricos rca.soriablo. Prompt shipment of all 

ortlors. Flonty Snakt's tm band. _ _ 

Ma M ARTTHA L.EZARN, 
oOO Duloroso Street, South Side Military Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, 

For Sale — 
FOUR Y0UN6 EUROPEAN WILD BOARS 

Inquire S. A. STEPHAN, Cincinnati Zoo. 

BAkR PERFORMERS 
Would like U’ hear fn>m Bar Berformers. both Straliht and Comedy, for .Aerial Horizontal Bar Art, for 
Scasivn luil with llaeenbeck-Wallace Ciriuis. Have Inimetliate work for one man. 

Address J. A. BROCK. 620 llth Street. Huntington, West Virginia. 

‘NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS’ SECOND TRIUMPHAL SEASON OF THE NOW JUSTLY FAMOUS 

''BRIGHT LIGHT SHOWS” 1921 
Fiftoon carlonds of the finest nntl most costly Show I'’araphernall.a. transported on our own up-to-tho-mlnuto cars and wagons TO augment our Show, can 
B a number »)f tlist-class Concessions of all kinds—a Show or two that has genuine merit. Executives in all departments, expert Ride Men, Man to operate 
Miitortiroim* on a pereentage basis, and. in fact, anything that is suit.able for a strictly first-class organiza.tion of this kind. 1921 Season opens March 26. 
frank west. Sole Owner. Till .January 1. address Itoston Otllees, 7 Milford Street. After that time. Winter Quarters, Kinston, North Carolina. 
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W. C. (BILL) FLEMING 

Signed by T. A. Wolfe To Pilot Superior 
Shows the Coming Season 

MRS. WORTHAM DIES 

Mother of Clarence A. and Jo 
Wortham Passes Away at Paris, 

Texas 
CHARLES WEIR and MAUD HENRY 

Combined Menageries T. A. Wolfe, owner and Kcoeral manager of 
tile T. A. Wolfe Siijierior Sbowg. announced by 
a wire to The It.lllioaiil on Ueeemher 11 from 
New Volk fity that he had closed a contract 
With w I'. I Hill) I'leminK to handle the advance 
fur bis attractions for the coming season. 

This aiinouuceiiient will be of Interest to the 
curiiital world, as Mr. rieniing is considered as 
one of Cariiii-irs foremost general agents. With 
ye.i.R of exio'iicme and for the p.ist six seasons 
a nuidiug s;.:rit of the ilieater Sheesley Shows. 
Kieming has made a reputation as a close and 
clever coiilrai.ir who has diqilayed « deep 
knowledge of lerr.'.ory and Instinctive business 
ability, lie is known and liked from Coast to 
C .asi. Isdii in the profession and locally. M. 
W. M. gu jg, the present general agent of the 
Superior .show.s, will remain with the organiza¬ 
tion, and w.ll co-oi«‘rute with Mr. Fleming in 
the work of routing and hooking the shows. Me- 
tjuigg will also pr-'haldy take care of the rail¬ 
road contra, ting ami make special trips in the 
Interests uf the shows. Mr. Fleming, who la 
now in New York City, will start work for the 
Superior Shows immediately. 

Paris. Tex.. Dec. 11.—Mra. O. T. Wortham 
(Florence Midlli l.i Wortham), mother of Clar¬ 
ence Woitham, one of the most prominent 
carnival owners, and elm Wortham, also well 
known in carnival circles as a riding device 
owner, passed away at the home of her son-in- 
law, Clark I’-riney, in this city December K. 

Mrs. Wortham w«a In her 63d year, and was 
born near Cis'per, Tex . where she resided until 
one year after her m ir.Inge to her late hiisliand, 
43 years ago. She h:id since lived here and 
gained a legion of friends in thia city and vlcln- 
Ity. Since the d™th of her bustund eleven 
years ago, she h.id made her home with her 
children, all of whom survive her, except a 
daughter, Mrs. Allie Pyls. With her during her 
last illness were her sous. Clarence A. and John, 
and four d.vuchte:s. Mesdsmes Henry Snell, of 
Detroit, Mich.; Nannie Moore, of Champaign, 
III ; Thomwa Hughes, of BUhop. I'al., and Clark 
Brlney, of Paris. 

The whole life uf Mrs. Wortham was ardently 
devoted to her family, and thru her aaio<-latii.n 
with those of them who have followed the out¬ 
door amusoment professkm she won the stanch 
friendship of hundreds of showfolka, as mute 
evidence of which mmy have been the beautiful 
floral wreaths and offerings sent from show peo¬ 
ple tbruout the country. Among them were re- 
membrancea from W. H. (Bill) litre. Con T 
Kennedy, the Heart of America Showmen's 
Club and others. Funeral services were con¬ 
ducted yesterday afternoon at the local Meth¬ 
odist Church, with burial In Evergreen cemetery. 

Engaged for Entire 

Summer Season 1921 

OLYMPIC PARK 
Newark, N. J. 

Group of PcrfoniiinR 

Royal Bengal Tigers, 

Group of 

Trained Leopards, 

Educated Lions Bears 

and also menagerie, 

including various 

large and small animals, 

monkej's, birds, etc. 

MRS. G. W. GOODHEART PASSES 

Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 8.—Minnie Goodheart, 
wife of Geo. W. Oooilheart, manager of advertis¬ 
ing car No. 1 of the Itingling Bros. & Barnum 
Bailey S'.iows. p.asscd away at 1:05 this morn¬ 
ing of lie,irt fiil'irc, fidluwing typhoid fever. 
She wiis in her -ITtli year, and is survived by 
her husband and one daughter, Irene, the wife 
of A. A Mectli, of i'urtland, Mich. 

Mrs. Goodl.i'.iit was of a very amiable dispo¬ 
sition, and her frienils were legion. She was 
iilso poMilar with all the members of the Ring- 
liag l:i:nuiii Nu. 1 car, wn which she visited her 
husband a few weeks each season. She was on 
one of lliese visits wlien tlie car recently closed 
Its past s'-ason at Richmond, Va. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Playg ^’Repeater” at Tucson, Ariz. 

Tucion. Arif , Dec. 9 —The vlalt of Clarence 
A. Wortham's Wirld's Best Shows to this city 
was a remarkable one in many ways. Never 
on any previous call were there such throngs 
on the allow grounds, and thia is largely due 
to the reputation the abows have estaUished in 
tbe'r preceding annual visits. 

This year the shows came on a larger basis 
than ever before. There were few attractions 
on the Weet Congress street grounds that were 
there before. Hairy H Hancock, agent in ad¬ 
vance of the shows, h.sd thoroly covered the 
Mexican portion of the clt.v with programs, 
one side of which is printed In Spanish, setting 
out the new attractiois. These reaped a wetid 
of retnm. 

Christmas week of 1919 the shows were in 

Don’t miss getting a gross. Our thousand un* was just a little 

lot rat. 15 cm. ™ch. Agent, ele.nln, t * S" 
up, during the holiday rush, selling the neveral attractions added when the stow left 

El Paso, Tex., were new to the territory. All 
prospered, especl.slly F'sna' "Seaplanes.” the 
hnman-ronlet wheel gnd the Queer Csttle Show. 
Tiie visit was not marred in any way.—-BEVER- 
ELT WHITE. 

For Open Time 
address 

G. W. B., care The Billboard, 
1433 Broadway, New York. 

CAPT. TARZAN CREAMER, 
Principal Trainer. INSTALLING $50,000 FUN HOUSE 

The Columbia Coliseum Company, of Colam- 
bla Park, North Bergen, N. j., consisting ot 
Max Winslow, Louis Bemi, C. D. Captell and 
<>. .Mpi, is installing a Fun House under the 
name of the Coliseum. The Zarro-Cnger Con- 
„tru'ti<>n Company is furnishing ail the me- 
chznical devices. The cost of the project when 
conr ieted w ill be r.Vl.OOO. The installation will 
be done by Frank Stillman. 

EDWARD NEOLA DIES 

Clilcaco. Dec. 11.—Edward Neola, 52 years 
old, (ildtime Juggler, retired for several years, 
<iied in Chicago December 9. The b-xly was 
t..ken to Canton. O.. for burial. Mr Neola for¬ 
merly played big-time vaudeville and circuses. 
Including the Rlngiing organization. Hil last 
eng'Cement was with the Cosmopolitan abows. 
A widow survives. 

THE UHIVERSAL NEEDLE 
Works on any kind of material, uses any 
kind of thread that is suitable to the kind 
of work. This Needle is practical Easiest 
to work and lowest in price to agents. 
Sells for $1.00 anywhere on earth Get a 
sample and be convinced. Sample 60c. 

SALESMAN’S NOVELTY CO. 
82 East Adams Ave., DETROIT, MICH. 

P. H. COLE IN CINCINNATI WILLIAMS STANDARD AND 
JOSEPH Q. FERARI SHOWS P. H. Cole of the P. H Cole Shows, passed 

thru Cincinnati on December 9, on bis return 
trip from Canada, via Chicago, to St. L'uis. 
While In Canada ha visited relatives and friends 
In Toronto and Montreal, likewise In Detroit, 
Mich. He expressed himself as sorry that busl- 
nes# called htm away frjra Chicago Jn.t as the 
Showmen's I-eagoe festivltien were about to 
commenct. 

He stated that his little caravan had a verr 
■ttisfartory senecn, and th.xt It would again 
take the road in the spring as a two-car "gllly** 
show, consisting of abuiit four shows featuring 
bit Baby Emma attraction; one or two rides 
and neveral concesslonn. Ben Hyman will ngsin 
act aa manager, and C. 3. tDoc) Gladstone, for¬ 
merly with Bussell Bros . will again handle one 
of the abows. Th« winter quarters of hta cara¬ 
van are In Det Molnet, Iowa. . 

New York. Dec. 10.—The office of the WU- 
Itsms Standard Shows and the Joseph G. Ferart 
Shows in Room t'/CS. G-aiet.v Theater Building. 
Forty-sixth snd Broadway, seems to be a mecca 
of the outdoor siKiwmen these days, at many 
abowmen. concessionairos and help of all kinds 

For Their Building Fund and Widows 

Broadway Auditorium, Buffalo, N. Y., Week January 10,1921 
6—DAYS—6 6—NIGHTS—6 

/AMTED ' WANTED 
IS Acts Bides. Side Shows. CONCESSIONS of sll kinds open. CAN PLACE one or two M»- 
Ical ShMS Ten-In-0ns Show, Athletic Show, or any or all shows that can be rrtmed to work 
irs Kor the BuZ'St Indoor Circus snd Fair ever given In Hiifftio S.OOO nirm!<ert out aellliig 
u and boottlng For diagram and apace addrees J. J. HAGAN, Chairaias Gtscral Aaiutcaitat 
nittes. Laval Order at Meats. Lads# Ns. 8. BuBsls. New Yerk. 

Ira Shook of Flint Did That 
Amount of Butinesa in Oue Day 
Mski ni and 8cHio< Popcorn Crispettea srWh this 
aachine. Prof.:s Mullen of Last Libertw 
lK>uChttwoou;.jts receotly, and ts ready for tbird. 
Iwata, Calif., purc''ated oui6t Feb. 19>20. Since, bis 
bought 10more—bis proCts enormous. J. R. Eert, 
Ala., wrote; ’"Only thing I ever bouChl et^uiled ad- 
eertiiemcnl."J.M.Pattilo,Ocala, wrote:' Lncloscd 
find money order to pay allmy notes. Getting aIor_l| 
fine. Critpettebut'netsallycuclaioi and then some.' 
John W, Culp, So. Carolina, writes: Everything 
going ioYely. The business Section of this town 

covers two blocks. Critpette wrarrers 
Hkm laying oTcrrwhere. It’a a rood old world 

after all!" Kelloe $700 ahead end 
V week. Mexiner.Bsliimore, 

1^-' ^ 2»0 in ona day. Perrin, ISO in one 
T ' ^ Baker, 1600 

GOES TO CUBA 

Chicago, Dec. 9.—Mrs. Baba Delgaritn, who. 
with her husband has had the “Garden of Al- 
Ish” show with different big orgnlxathms. will 
join the Krause Greater Blx'ws in Key Weft, 
Ms. From there the organliatloB will tour the 
Bahama Islauds. thence go to Cuba. Mrs Del- 
garlan said she bad a splendid time visiting 
the bazaar of the Ladles' Auxiliary of the 9hnw- 
men's League of America ia Chicago last 
week. Mra. Delgirlan was the guest In Ohicago 
of Mrs. William Schwarts of Detroit, who was 
also a Tlaitor, Mr, Delgarian will join bla wife 

are seen there dally. Contracts are being signed Southeast, 
with some of the best men in the outdoor show 
business, and the way things l-iok at this early 
date these two caiavana are going to be among 
the biggest and best in the eattem part of the 
United States. The stiffs of the b.ith shows 
ore now being engaged and the full lineup of 
both abows will be announced In a later Issue of 
The B.llboard. 

Messrs \V iliams, Finney and Kitz have in¬ 
creased their next fair season so as to be about 
ten weeks for etch show A crew of work¬ 
men is now at work in winter qujitert at the 
fair grounds, Danbury, C mu., putting every 
thing in a'.iape. Moat of the people who were 
with the sh ws the past four seaaf'ni will be 
bark with them aga.n. 

The Ferari Shows will he a 15-csr outfit, 
traveling on its own rara, and the Williams 
Shows will he of IJ-csr size The fist cars 
are now in the New Haven shops at Bristol, 
C'>nn.. where they are being overhauled and 
painted. Ben Williams Is buying boi cars snd 
Bleeping cars for the Ferarl Shows. The writer 
h.is been re-engaged for the Cuming season as 
general agent and la now rvntractlng towns 
for both shows. A new Hoe of advance litho¬ 
graph paper in conjunction with the different 
novelty small-stuff billing will lie used. There 
will l.e three men ahead C)f e.ich show, and 
nothing will be left undone to bring the crowdt 
on the lot —MARCU.S. 

ALLIGER IN CHICAGO 
TANGLEY PLANT NOT FINISHED 

Chicago, Dec. 9 —Fain's Fireworks, Ine., was 
represented In rblcago this week by Mr. Al- 
tiger, who stated that Qie past seatua hat been 
the best in years for fireworks al different fairs. 
Mr. Alliger said that Mr Fain is now working 
on an innovation for a fair ajiectscle which will 
be entirely different from anything heretofore 
offered. He said It will be ready to present to 
the fair secretaries at their January meatlng. 

TTie Tangier Company, of Muscatine, la., ad- 
vises Uat it has not completed Its factory since 

fire destroyed tbs ralllo|>e plant on July 5, and 
that It will be late In 1921 before the coneem 
will be able to fill orders for calliopes Because 
of this the company wishes to request those 
who have tnatrumenta and usually send them In 
every wlnte' for repairs to write before doing 
ao. as the firm baa at Ibis time no place for 
taking care of orlers. hut will work with the 
local repair shop in different cities, aa to re¬ 
pairing them locally. The company also advises 
that Its studio ia running full force and miking 
prompt delivery on oil paintings and lobby dla- 

A. J. ZIV MARRIED 

WS START YOU IN BUSINESS 
Chicago, Dec. 9.—A. J. Zlv, president of the 

Western D<ill Manufacturing Co., and well 
known in the rirnlvjl world, wsa rerently mar¬ 
ried to Harriet Miles. Mr. Zlv was formerly 
identified with the tent firm of Murray A Co., 
liter with the Inited Htales Tent and Awning 
Co., and is now In busluesa for blmself. He la 
a member uf the Boaid of Governors of the 
Bbowmen's League uf America, 

Lliile capital, do experience. Pumlaliaecretfamiula 

Eulid A Business Of Yoiu’ Own 
The d .Bad forCrisncttei ig erioriDouB. A d«lic?oa* food 
cii.-if-. rr.iede ^..Uout sug-r. \Vtit«tn«. G fc.^ 
abo it on hooorr.blc b %hlrh sh.ll rr.aka yon 

Voj can at'irt in youfowntown. Hatinciia 
\ ill Voa won’t be B -mmnlinjf and crowdiatf for % 

Voo wiii have made your own place. 

Profit* $10C0 A Month Easily Poasibla 
Feud poet card for iHostrafed book of far^s Contains en* 
t^i J 'Isaa' ic fm*n oth^^TB -BhowR their of huRi* 

t "lie bow to start, when to start, sod iUI otOcf 
lurnuaiiuo Deeded. It’S free. Write Dow, 

Look thru tko Letter Llot In tbii latup. 

Ws htvs toms tnod territory op«o In Ohio. Indians 
and WteoYfialn for roln operated Weltblng and Ball 
Ourn Marhlnea. Machtnea for aale are rtow Wx^ted 
and dninc good bualneaa Write the NATIONAL 
NOVKIsTY CO., 513 Ho 3d Ht. MlnneapoHa. Minn 

FRANK J. JESTER DIES 

“BILL” RICE WITH SHEESLEY , w , „ . . . 
_ Keokuk, It., Dec. 9.-1 rank J. Jester, «on- 

reaaiiiner with outdoor amusement urginizatlona 
W. H. Rice (who doesn't know him?) jumped for about twenty years. p.isae<l sway here 

into riocinD«ti from 9t. Louis Friday night, De- racantly at Ht Joseph Hospital of lyiihold. 
remher 10, gave Tha Hillliourd a call, as usual, }ia |s survived by a brother, Frank E. Jealer, 
and jumped out the following ulgbt for the who residea at 1-329 Reed alreet, this city. 

LONG EAKINS COMPANY 
1214 High Stroat Springfi.U, Olxii 
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Complete, $1.00. 

.rSCf', 
THE 1921 

CARNIVAL CRAZE UTTLEHARY 
Plain, With Vamp Eyes, • $30.00 Per Hundred 
With Kewpie Mohair Cur is and Puffs, 50.00 
With Ribbon Dress Complete, • 100.00 
Witti Silk and Marabou and Feather Trimmings, • 115.00 

cc 

S( 

style No. 1 Dress, 50. 
Doll, 50c. 

CORENSON, 

cc 

Wo have always sold Doll Manufacturers. Now we are going to the Trade, cutting 
out the middleman’s profit. If you want to fix your own dolls we sell KEWPIE MO¬ 
HAIR (50 dolls to the pound), at $2.50 lb. MARABOU, all shades (knock-’em-dead 
colors), 25c yard. Ribbons, all shades, bolt of 10 yards, 60c to 75c. 

Write any of the boys in the West on the Wortham, Sam Brown, Alamo Shows and a 
hundred others. 

MARABOU DRESSES, 
Complete, $1.15. 

Style No. 2. 
Dress, 65c. 

^ Doll, 50c. 

WerM's Qfsntert PrerneleT. Mssstnr 825 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angele&, Calif. 
“DOC’» HASTINGS 

Still Confined at St. Francis Hospital, 
Cincinnati 

rrancifl (Doc) llastlnsi, for yetn • well, 
known performer and clown, with many fir. 
ru«.’S »r.d in -audevlllr, la still at St. Francla 
HoapltJl, Cincinnati, where he haa been confined 
for tlmoKf two years with what Is supposed 
to be paralysis of the lower limbs, or locomotor 
ataxia, an.l which for tlie past three months has 
render.'d him continually bedfast. Altho dla- 
pUylnit the most optimistic spirit i>»ssible. it 
1, more than probable that he will never again 

ii'ilo to tak. up active duty. His eyesight 
la also impaired. 

••Hoc.” (luring his entire stay In the hospital, 
baa been exceedingly desirous that hla condi* 
tlon not be made public. On each visit of a 
Billbard man he would laughingly aay: “1 am 
d'Ing fine and will be out of here within two 
more weeks,” and It waa only last week that 
he would agree to let his friends of the road 
know thru these columns of his affllcUon, 
tbit they may write to him now and then. In- 
cldrntiily, while Mr. Hastings hat not reijneated 
It, It Is known that he la completely without 
funds, and the writer feds that he would great* 
ly appreciate small financial contributlona so 
that he may purchase articles of which he la 
In need—rye glasses and eye lotion, stamps, a 
few koickknacks, etc. 

.til letters from friends to Mr. Hastings, If 
addressed care of The Billboard, Cincinnati, will 
be taken by the writer (a member of the 
editorial ataCf) to the hospital and read to 
him. Should they be sent to the hospital ad¬ 
dress him ‘'Doc Hastings.” 

MISTAKE IN STREET ADDRESS 

But Kindel & Graham, of San FranciscOs 
Received Orders Promptly Despite 

Error 

Pan rnnelae.>, Dec. 0.—Thro an oversight The 
Billi'.i.td, In printing the advertisement of Kin- 
del A (itahjm, one of San Francisco's largest 
and best-known carnival goods, novelty and toy 
firms, in Its Usiiea of November UO and De¬ 
cember 4. gave thta firm's address at 7b7 Mia- 
lion street, instead of 7^7 Market street, aa It 
should have been. The error, altho unfortunate, 
worked DO rspoclal harm, at the firm of Kindel 
& (iribam is HO well known In this city that 
mall addressed to the wrong street reached 
Its pro[.er destination promptly and scores of or¬ 
ders. which r.me ihuh aildrcssfHl. were filled. 

Kindel ,V Cr iliam re, ently added to their well- 
known line fuelr original, patenlod "Kewpie 
loiinpa,” whi, h arc rapidly becoming the crate 
nh. rm r th.-y are sh.'wn. The firm Is now han¬ 
dling a full tine of Chinese baskrtt. and la pre¬ 
pared to serve Its many customers with Its 
customary courtesy, n-'w and thruout the aeison 
that 1.- to S(»>n open. 

HARRY VICKERS INJURED 

Bcae.'n. N. Y" , Dec. 0.—Harry H. VlcVert. 
the Well known agent, now managing the Hotel 
Bennett here, while endeavoring to protect hla 
Wife. J. sir Vliti'hell Vickers, fp'm being run 
O'er I'T (in automobile, waa kn-n-ked down and 
0-,icg..| ,,(,r lis, by a swiftly moving car. 
Ml- W.1S severely bruised and had three riba 
hr ken. 

B'th .Mr. and Mrs. Vickers are well known 
I" show f..lka, as the.v have been members of 
the i-r-'f.-sBion f.-r many years. The past 
Season Mr \ !■ kera waa general agent of the 
Bia.oo Slniwa. 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

Plkyg Important Part in Miami'a First 
Annual Palm Feta 

The Ch.imtier of Commerce of Miami, Fla., de- 
ci'ieil this year to pul on annually a "ralm 
• I te I'estlvar' to commeinor.ilr the k'ving re¬ 
in-mbr:in.e of Henry .M hTagler. the man Who 
li I i-iily foiindi-d the City of Miami, but wae 
• l!ie man who built the l-Torl-lw Kast Coast 
l>.iilrou,i. running (n-m J.n kk-'nvllle to Key 
"isl. a diaiwiKe uf .YJ. nillei. For the amuse- 
no-nl tinrilon of tin- ri-|e!>rati«n the Chamber of 
toinmi-rce engsgefi the Johnny J. Jones KliKtsI- 
li-.ii, whl<h otM-iii'd two ,l.iys ahead of the al- 
•- ‘ted lime S.-I. and the o|>i-ning gross rreelpis 
tt-ali/ii| ,ner flO.iaai -pii,. weather hat been 
lib al. around sit to W) In the sli.iile. Wednes-tay 
*-a "Flagler May," and the parade was pn-b- 
• Illy the greatest ever held south of the M is.m 
• till HixoD Hues. It took two hours to pass « 
given iKiInt. Johnny J. Ji-nes* Kxt>oattlon par- 
tii-lpatkin In the grand pageant Ineliided tta .MI. 
‘MUerican Hand, with I'ark Freotlas leading; 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPO¬ 
SITION SHOWS 

WINTER QUARTERS: LYNCHBURG, VA. 

Gan Place Shows, Rilling Devices and Concessions 
FOR SEASON 1921 

Address HENRY J. POLLIEg Mgr., Lynchburg, Va. 

BALL GUM VENDING MACHINES 
and BALL GUM 

If you are interested in Ball Gum Machines, Peanut, Match, Stamp 
or Weighing Machines, write for prices and particulars to 

NATIONAL NOVELTY CO. 
513-15-17-19 South 3rd St.. • MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

GRUT UNITED SHOWS WANT 
to join Christmas week, up-to-date Carouselle (2-abreast preferred). 
Want strong Grind Show. Can place Concessions of all kinds. Xo 
exclusive. Out all winter. Dancers for Cabaret, write Glen Miller. 
All address GREAT UNITED SHOWS, Fort Meade, Fla. 

N. H. MIBDLHOII, Animal Broker 
Will buy, sell and exchange Animals of all kinds for Show purposes. Com¬ 
plete Zoos furnished. Get my prices. Address care THE BILLBOARD, 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

For Carnival, 1921 Season 
Fbvir nfw flaihy umf whirh Im-luds randy rirs trick, dolll. baskets and pUlnwt U> plics on flat rat^ .Vlso 

two new platfnnn showa on per cfiit. R.-liaMs managers only, H. A. SEARCY, Hawardrn, Iowa. 

Maybcllo Mack and h**r Wild West contingent- 
all g->rgsously lostnme-l in true Western style, 
and led by Zelda M4b.iney on a dashing, imre- 
white charger; Cnpt. Harry Mtsmey and keep¬ 
ers. with their herd of pachyderms and with 
Mile. IVvotsie llux<l and .\nna Dewey, a 
gr-Hip of very pretty little girls, and a 
buneh of Nvys, riding .>n the cleph.ints' barks, 
and a city (,rtleial astride the neck of each pon- 
.lerous snimal. Johnny J. Jones' Hippodrome of 
M-'nteys f.irmed a fioat made into a typii-al 
Jungle. The esmel was Ridden by the clown, 
.\diim Coodman. .\rthur Ilosa exhibited The 
.Xiiiomaton .Man. Frank Young's New Y'.irk 
Mlnsrrels, with Johnny J. Jones' J<-My, J.'yous. 
Jingling, Jam Jambing Jiibiloe Jatr.ors, made a 
great hit vsiih their Kthiopian antics. M.iy- 
l>elle Mack's I'ome-ly Mole Circus was ai-led au.l 
abetted by "Itube'' Mvlngstone's elowning. 
Johnny J. J.vnea' trained dogs and ponies and 
b<'xlng kangaps'S ami two large iV-ars depicting 
v-arnlvais of "Yesterday and Today " c- mpleted 
the Jones portion of the parade. Toilay one of 
the French ml-lgels. I'rlnoe Denniaon. Is iimplr- 
Jog a game of base ball, and all the mi<igeta will 
make their apisairance as "Fairies'' in the 
(k>wer pageant. 

lUm. William Jennings Bryan gare the H-ie- 
ler addreas yetterday, and afterwards, as the 
guest of Johnny J. J.'nes, visite.l the '*j*'y 
plaxa,” where the writer ha-l the pleasure of 
cbni'eroning the parly thru the Tari.-us attrac¬ 
tions. Tislay o-curs the FetvTYower pagesnt, 
snd Johnny J. J--nes' fine aul.i. beautifully be¬ 
decked with naliirsl flowers, will be in line. 
Tomorp'w. "tlh, B-iy!” Tomorrow lUtbing 
tJIrls' lYirade i>n the Beach. ToiilorP’wI Will 
It ever iN-me? 

"t'ni-tc'' John Boblnson and John. Jr., the 
4tb, all visited the Jones KxiH>sItK>n, siso J»bn 
11. Ilsvllu. who tudsy is the Jesn of sll .Vmrr- 

iesn thc.ttrical managers. Henry Meyerhoff, the 
well-looking agent, on ;.i< way t<> Ilavano. paid 
his rospe<-ts. lje.irge Ba'scr, !• ng eonneoled with 
.'^parks' Circus, is a wint.-.- res dent here—makes 
his atvode cn .-i sinr.it|.us ya-hl. just pur¬ 
chased. ThoinjB MeI.e.in. once a member of this 
organization, is now managing the I'ark rhea- 
tcr here, fharles Oramliih. a well-known niu- 
sic.sl comedy pr-«lucor an-i manager, h.ns 

^permanent moving pi.-ture sfa-lio in Miami, and 
’is sue, essfully predue ng i.iuiedy pictures. 

Mr. .tones gave spa- e to n-'iie but his .<vvn eon- 
ces';-*ns here. B-s-tzie .vnd ll.siy Hurd have re¬ 
turned from Tump.a. where they were in at- 
ten-iance at the illness and de.ith of their 
mother. K. B. Jones has departt-d for the tlr- 
lan-io, bla . winter nuarft-rs, where there is al- 
n-ady a hor-le of workmen cnipl.'yr'l, Ipuilding 
new rides and features f<-r next season, .b-hnny 
J. Jones and Bert Darles returm-d on Sunday 
fr.-m Chicago, where they attended the fair 
secretaries' meetings. Mr. Jones was very much 
pleased at his success.—ED B. SALTER. 

DAVE REID SHOWS 

To Close Christmas Week in Louisiana 

Th# Dave Reid Shows wilt bring their season 
to a close Christmas week at IX'nalds.>n, I-a.. 
after i'citig ,>’it siiue Juno 7. Ibl'.l. Mr. Rei-l 
will spend the holidays .-n his Canadian farm, 
near Brantford. Ont.. an.l will ag.iin hove i 
seven car caravan .-n t'lc r.-ad next s.-aecn. 

The tour about to .1- m- h.is Ix-cn . nc of Cio 
best ever oxpcricncod 1-y Manager Uci-I. 
cially his Soiithctn nip. which 1ms prov.-n v.- y 
pp'lllable. lie already h.ia many fair dates b-r 
lil'.’l. Many new and novel improvements will 
be made for next seas-'n.—BIWEK. 

“BILL” FLOTO'S COMMENT 

On the Past Season for Wortham’* 
World’s Greatest Exposition 

Shows 

•Ys the slow and final curtain descends on a 
season which now belongs In the archives of 
history we must respectfully wave a fond fare¬ 
well and burst forth to the strains of Auld Lang 
Syne as we w.itch it regretfully depart from oUr 
field of activities and endeavor. How-pver, retro¬ 
spection possesses all those who have lived thru 
a period which imprints itself inilelibly upon 
the mind, hence the writer is no exception to 
the established rule and theref.ire we take par¬ 
donable pride in penning this resume of a season 
just closed which vv-ill live long In the memories 
of those who participated and to whom this 
article may re-all an-l refreshen some of the 
pleasures and thrills experienced by the Worth¬ 
am family of IP'JO. who so proudly marched 
shoulder to shoulder under the Wortham es- 
cuti heon to the Jovial tune of "Hail, Hail, the 
Mang's -YIl Here,'' and whosl-sMl en massed w-ith 
but a single idea in mind, "one for all and all 
for one,” which proved the plinth upon which 
the wonderful sucoess bestowed upon the Worth¬ 
am shows by a discriminating public rested. 

Swinging lia- k the gales of Welcome at San 
-Yntonio, Tex., (-arly In -Ypi'il. midst the f(?8tlval 
of ruses. And how appropriate this should be 
so, for the tlowi-r is the mightiest expression of 
friendship to all the world. It speaks the stilled 
language of love and sorrow and happiness, and 
the Wortham Show experienced Its share of all 
these attributes to a greater or lesser degree. 
However, it remained until the twilight of the 
closing days of the season to appear on th* 
horizon for the greatest sorrow to come into 
the life uf Clarence A. Wortham, and What¬ 
ever consolation there may come to him from 
the knowledge that bis entire aggregation iharea 
with him the burden of his grief in the lost of 
his beloved mother is his without the question of 
a duubt. The death of this never-to-be-forgotten 
parent spread its pall to every member of 
Wortham's World's Greatest Ex|>osition family, 
who among their winter's recreations will feel 
it heavily hanging on their minds. This could 
not be otherwise. 

From San .Yntonio we migrated northward, 
and during the year kisse-l the sh-'res of our 
ni'ist n<'rthern boiimlary line and also st-sid ursm 
the diviiling line of the South before we called 
it a season's work. .\ll the prominent fairs in 
the zone of onr mar- h were playe-l, and brought 
b-rth siii-i es-ful returns and issues In fact no 
gii-at was the ri-pulali.m left behind that Mr. 
Wortham was b.-sieged to sign agre.-mt-nta for 
the coming season before fulfilling the ones al¬ 
ready eontracled. Wli.it finer i-uiiipliment c-ould 
be paid to his efforts? What greater endorse¬ 
ment roiil-l he have asked? What a splendid 
a( know leilgm.-nt t-- his a-umi-n and skill in Ac¬ 
complishing wonders. 

Claren- e .V. Wortham long ago fathomed th» 
l.sw whi-'h lea-ls to success in life. He saw 
the pathhead witli clearness and never wan- 
||•■r(•d from it. .Yml out of the lightning of 
his mind came the thundershocks of action which 
finally attainc-l the goals he had set for himself, 
and rewards he so descrve-lly reaped. 

Each departing day ever proves to he a with- 
cre-l leaf from the tree of life, at least so the 
philosophers tell us. .Ynd yet each day during 
the past seas->n brought forth bloss.>ms which 
were dist'cnse-I to the multitudes that gathered 
wherever the Wortham Shows exhibited—a bIo»- 
s- m ih.it spre.1,1 sunshin-' an-l Joy and made life 
to all of us the better for having lived it. Be¬ 
cause this condition existed if was forcibly i-on- 
veyed to us that Clarence .V. Wortham prpred « 
I'olyanna of the show worl-l, spreading gladness 
an-l biv.itilinle, s.- that a bii-'yant miiltitiKle 
might feel the ecstasy of being entertained an-l 
made happy by tlie nij'-ter purvey-r -.f merri¬ 
ment an-l relaxation It therefore bee. mea v 
pleasure to ' -l.-tT my tile" to the "mighty Tex¬ 
an.” who has gained the undispiitable right in 
the field of amusements to sign himself, "Yours 
bvr Siiprema-y.'' a slogan which defies compe¬ 
tition an-l thwarts rivalry and emulation. 

Every -Kite playe-l. every fair at which the 
W.irfh.'im Shows exhibited, was a siieeess. For 
ye.irs the W rtham pe- ple have had the rei-uta- 
tb'n of being among the best hustlers an-l 
ni--ney getters in the business, and this year 
they e-Iirse-l all former re-or-ls. Every fair 
pl:iye-l this year showe-l « greater gr-.ss than 
ever 1- f- re. an-l al"-' greater satisfaction b- the 
patr-’iis .\t the Minnes-.ta State Fair all of 
t!.e W'ltliam Show re-s-rds f-)r a single day 
ao 1 f. r (I single date were broken, and other 
fairs -.line mighty cP-sc to th.- new mark, 
(s;,- i.illy t!i-- vv-n-ierful State Fair i t Texas 
at Dsll.is, where over one million people paid 
a-lmiss.on at the gate. Again let me rei>,‘ai; It 
was a wonderful season for a wonderful show- 
m.in with a wonderful show and he deserved 
all he received.—WM. F. FLOTO. 

Look thru the Letter Laet ta this week's Ian*. 

> 
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r«rt*in ■moiint of wrccn aDd the rer; funny, the <-nni|r*a tin>arent denai. lynor 
w T T A W character tyix-fc arc fuitbf>,t to location. The au<e of the National tlame being rmiiliii«|tcil 

■ B ■III /V IJ ■ W anowato-m aliuuld bate uicurrc.i while old Joe by lita mannentuia. The pair are clnilug the 
\M 1 » 1 ■ 1. J rv m r., rWlng to town. wUl.b would hate Riven ahow. whi. h opena with the Two Uaveya. ThU 

• A A m A Art tbe admi>nitiun of the bartender for Joe to u a JurkIiiir turn. It la about aero, a« far 
_drink a bit more auibnrlt.r—no »t<irin waa wen aa enleriainnii-nt value K«e». Anyone who can 

until after the old man Roea out acnln to hia aee humor In the mun'a patter deaervea a leather 
ARNOLD—Uenry C., managing director of the JANDREW—Aleiao<ler. one of the foundera carilage. Tlien we »«« plenty of the Reiiiiiiie medal. 

Llveriiool Lyric Theater, taverpool. England, of Theatrical I nhm No. 1 of the 1. A. T. S. E.. w hite ground and .now .o\ered treca I he act la followed by a comedy (t) motion 
died November 12, at his home In Everton Val- died at his home In New Toik. a short time The role of ll.dmey T*Mld did net convey the pl< ture. •‘Watch lour lliiiiliand •' Wrltera of 
ley. after a hmg illness, lie was pieiiiiuent ago. He was stage eaiin-nler of the Knieker- philosophy Intendeil, the ebar.n ter of greatest a<ieen comedica are preaiiiualdy dead, 
in Maaonlc circles, being I’. M. of the Li'eri>o<il Isaker Theater, New York; for many years was physical ami niuntal strength being t'bei. e.ip- Callahan Brothers, in u siiiglnR and talking 

■t ) 

ARNOLD—Uenry C., managing director of the 

liraiiiatie lyodge. Arnold was an actor hiii treasurer of the uuioii. auil for 25 years was Hally pl.-i.ved bv K<lwerd lle.iin 
at <ine lime, and played many iiarts. his bt'st a delegate at all their conventions, lie wvis w is the girl. Nancy, wlio g.i\e a simeie Ini 

t'liei, e.ip- Callahan Brothers, in a singing and talking 
l.eitice Joy Bklt, on next. • ! Wuu What I Want When I 
simeie Ini- Want It" It their l>esl si>ng. The pair does not 

remembered work being in “The Ligbls of Eon- 05 years old, .nid is survived liy his widow aud peraonatlon. James ti Itariows. as Todd: Ag- register atrongly until one of them exits ami 
don,*’ in which he was assisted by his wife. Miss three sons, all meiiilH'rs of the profession. 
YV<sd, a dsiighter df an old-time manager of th* 
Uoluoda Theater. 

IN MEMORIAM 

MAJOR FRED BENNETT 
Occeaiber 17, 1919. 

Gens, but net forgetttn by hie friends. 
LOTTIE BENNETT. 

pie Ileirig. as his wife, and William Ilobert Comes bark In feminine make-ufi 
JANE—11.. one of the oldest exhibitors In the ■*' prominent In sppliuse. 

Bronx, died l>eeenil>er 2 in New Y oik City He **’* '•'* “ rustle diiiiiia, with a clean, lorw s News brings 1o the Screen some Inter- 
was the owner of the Miraile and the Bronx wbolcs-'n.. app-al this idetiiie can he shown to estlng tdrtoiial news fp ui v.irwiis |>atts of the 
ITaxa Theaters. De.ilh w.is rather sudden as a ta nlly without disasir'iis lesults world Some very r-mnI flashes of I'resldent 
result of a burst blood vessel. alepp«-,l aside for a moment from Elect Harding aie Included. 

TrvTTTVc I-_ • # .V . e . r. ^ *vacl' oroductions Hike •'Hcldnd the Dmvr* ! Juatpblne laiiihard opeus her art In one with 
V *'*"'». ****^*'^» turned bla attention to bueolle eharaeters. eonie r>rum!ae, but the best Ibiiig s.ie vl-s-a Is the JENKINS—Evana • , father of .lack llowsrd 

Co., died i»evember s, at thw; :rir''i,.nts of the drama, ••Down Home," Har>y Lauder number, "It's -Nne To Uet L'p In 
’It ^ has applied lilt genius with telling effect. the Mornin*." She uIk.i sings an liisli sung that 

years. He Is survitvsl by a widow and tlx 
children. 

• SriTABILlTT 
__ _ Out of towm cnnimiinitii‘s, family trade. 

LOTTIE BENNETT. I JESTER—Erank J . oonoesstoner with outdoor ENTEUT.MNMENT V.YLTE 
amusement org.iuixations for about 20 years. Weak at times, then rising to great heights of 

Bt St. Joseph Hospital, Keokuk, a screen amusement, 
i i i . — I abort time ago of typl^id. He Is survived by a 
BIRKETT—Frank J.. 25, died in St. Francis brother. “FLYING PAT" 
yapltal, tirand Island. Neb., December 2. fol- waoirTr- j .... - 
wing a four days' Illness. The deceased was oc . v *" dp„na-lo bv Ilarrr Carr and F R'chard Jones, 
irn in Falls CHv Neb Mr Birkett was mar- Syracuse. N. Y , while marching with a naval .r*' , Jonea. irn in rails I uj ^eu. .vir. ivirseii was mar riiitine linnl a shorr time sv,v Dire ted by F. Richard Jones, starring iKiro- 

Boapltal, tirand Island, Neb,, December 2. fol¬ 
lowing a four days’ Illness. The deceased was 
born in Falls City. Neb. Mr. Birkett was mar¬ 
ried to Maude W. Lyons, of Lincoln, Neb., 
Id 1015, the widow survivii.g, together with 

rei riiiting baud a short time ago, 

MANSELL—J. C., known In the show world 
a daughter, Irene; father, motlier, two brotbera as ‘Thk’,” dievl November 17 in an automobile 
and one sister. Tlie funeral was held In ae< Ident near .\ubnm, N. Y’. At one time Mr. 
Grand Island, December 4. and interment made Mansell was a ballooaiBt, later a motion picture 
in Wyuka, Neb. Services were ronducteil by «'Xbilii!or, and the last years of his life were i — 
the Knights of 1*7111188, Mr. Birkett snd li's spent In the rirnlral business. He is survived I 
wife were on the Frisco Exposition Shows all by bit wife, three brothers and a sister. Notice I 
of last season. of Mr. Mansell's death was published in a previ- I c .;b 

lire ted by F. Ricliard Jones, atamng iKiro- 
tby Cish: I'sramoiint. Shown at Rialto 

Theater Sunday. December 12. 

Reviewed by MARION RCRPEU. 

last season. of Mr. Mansell's death was published in a previ- 
L !**“»• under the name of Mnnsfleld, 

BROWN—Walter, at one time timekeeper iir..^nvvrTT m » .,o 
at the New YVirk IlipiMslrome, died November *cC0NNELL Mollje. for over .W years on the 
2S at Saranse I.ake V Y’ Stage and screen, illeil Deeenilie' 10 in I.o8 Angt*- 

’ " " ’ ies. She was the widow of William McConnell, 
BEMMER—Elmo, « well-known iierformer, for New Y'ork newspaiier editor, apd after hit de.ith 

An airplane story, with numerous novel 
t'vistt and screams of laughter. Dorothy 
C sh inimitab’e at a screen eomedie>nne. 
Rialto audienoe thoroly enjoyed the picture. 

THE CRITICAL .X-RAY" 

.V trilling ato:y of newiyweda who still honev- 

the Mornin'.” She uIk-i sings an iiiali tong that 
aeema to betray her nationality, 

A Mutt and Jeff cartoon followt. This la ar- 
tually funny, and g<N>d for a number of laughs. 

The Four Ilanguards. a miisii al act with four 
people, two men ami two glila, aie very f'ssl. 
the tjuartet work on xylophoi.et lielng nielodiout 
' When -My Baliy Smites iit Me," "C-l’ H A" 
and “Oh, by Jingo," are the best applause nuoi- 
be-'s 

I'hil Davis, blackface comislian, wIhi seems 
Uinible to dr< ide wbelher br a doing an liiiiiatloa 
of Evidie Cantor or Ted Healey, siiriogt bla 
usual “You Kmiw Whai 1 Mean ■ ’ and Anally 
finishes a rather tires-me m t witb an Imitation 
of Eddie Iwooatd singing "Roly B-i|y Eyes," but 
lacking the pe< uliar la-onard intonation. 

A numlier of g-Us iii.vde up an in t, ai'Cording 
to the annouiii eineiit of one of tb«m who con- 
fidea this Information to the audience. It la 
cslU-d "Oriental Frolics," and has all the tlmr- 
wotn ingredients of a vsindensed version of a 
third rate burles-|iie slsiw. exiept ihil the 
"girls" are all men One of ihrm sings si'len- 
didly when he wants to. and snolher member 
of the company Is a wonderful toe danger. The 

thestrlcal career In 1881 He had played in ,nd died. In YVheeling. a sh-.rt time ago. 
over 30 imntomimes and had enacted Twci-dle- 
punch, in "Floradora," over a thousand times. 

GEORGE—W. L.. wife of the Engllah novel¬ 
ist, dii-d at Houston, Tex., Decemlier 9. Mr. 

health la believed to have been the cause of 
her act. 

mimic abilities of the alar were eonstxntly in 
evidence, and h<T droll mimicry never had a bet¬ 
ter opportunity th.-in in this picture. It Is For the moat part aerobatie arts are "dumb,' 

^ ■ about the moat legltlm.vte comely screened f-r •• • 1*“^ "dumber* the belter. 
MITCHELL—Herbert, of Moss' Empires, Ltd., many a da.T. James Rennie, aa the husband. Wapatbk and hokum Ik d no place in the gen- 
indon. England, died at the age of 40 years. «*»• a sidendld support to the star. Just a hap- .1!' " 

died December 8. at l.sneaster, I'a MOLLENHAUER—Bernhard, a noted vloltnist (Continued from page 25) The TransAeld Sisters, offi ring a well-halanred 
failure following typhoid fever. She waa 40 died In San Diego, Calif.. December 3. He was added verses with the andience wanting more routine r>f musical si>eeia|tlrs, got sway to % 
years old, and is survived by her husband and a native of Germany, and made hla first ap- Fift^n i^nteT. In one have rather 
one dangbter. pearanre on the concert st.vge In New York Tte noticeable "seltling" of the andience and voltes, particularly effective In two-part 

when eight years old. M-dlenbsuer was 70 the Interesting aileme that prevailed on tlie songs where Hie harmony It cloae. I’erhtps 
Tears of age, and it survived by a widow and opening of Mine Dlga I'etrova’a offering and they wculd ilo wH to ting more often during 

In I nulsvn Mssnnsv# nf Mv# neap I *008. even when the alar appeared, following atmos- *be cuuise of their turn. They close with a 
in kOVing memory ox my i.»e»r h nEOLA—Edward. 52. old time Juggler, died pberlc orrhtstral and st.ige lighting effe. is. double xylophone nnmtier that sends them off 

O'Bxer, ■ t'liiea^o, December 9. The body was Uken sis-ke volumes f.-r her in tli« way of a reception. . v.*, ' ,, , .. ^ .... 
CORNELIA MARGARET I Canton. O., for burial. Mr. Neola for- Mme. Fetpova won the hearts of her au-lleme The Intruder Is a decldely dlverrtng plsnt 
\gvyniic.ui#^ m«nN,a#-knK. I ■ big-tlme vaudeville and with and graelouely fulfilled her billing of a "sym- set. ![ '* “* f'r In advance of the ordinary 

M I circusea, including the Ringling organization pb«iny of beauty, c-d-ir and song " Of artistry, art p' In'* kind that there remalnt little rvKim 
1^ H and ramlv.ili*. HN Umt encatfpTnent was with prooimnced rffinmi^Dt and irmarkaMe vprsatil- <N*mp.iriiM.n. It S4*<irrd one of the outatasa* 

Cimmopolilan Sliows, A widow survives. Ity she gave in ibundanee. The marvelous flex- Ing bi'a of the bill, 
who oassed away Dec. 25, 1919. ■ WTTrv I... r Ibllity of her singing voice, particularly the mel- Imng fa- k Sam is a showman of no mean aMI- 
wno pansea away we , | low. unwavering high regiitera: her queenly, but 1*7. He keeps ihirga on the hum from start 

JOE B. GREEN. H <l <d le.cml.r 8 at ( incinnatl. O after a lln- manner! her svmmettical figure, to finish, snd. as a lesult. every member of his 

NEOLA—Edward, 52. old time Juggler, died pberlc orrhistral and st.ige lighting effects, dcuble xjToidiooe nnmtier that sends them off 
In I'lilcago, December 9. The body was Uken s|ioke volumes f.-r her in tli« way of a reception, ’"f'*. V.* . ' .... .. .. .. . . 
to Canton. O., for burial. Mr. Neola for- Mme. I*etiv>va won the hearts of her su-llence Tbe Intruder It a decldely diverting plant 
merly played In big-time vaudeville and with and graciously ftilflll.-d her billing of a "sym- set." advance of the ordinary 
circuses, including the Ringling organization pb«iny of beauty, cl-ir and song " Of artistry, 
and earnIv.Tls. HN last engagement was with promiunoed refinement and remarkable versatll- 
tlis Cosmopolitan Sliows, A widow survives. Ity she gave in ibundance. The marvelous flex¬ 

ibility of her singing voice, particularly the mel- 

act of this kind that there remains little rviom 
for c<'iiip.iris«-n. If s-vired one of the outstand¬ 
ing Ill's of the bill. 

l.ong Ta-'k Sam is a showman of no mean ahil- 

d'.^*^E^cnil T K^'nrrinSnnafl n ' unwavering high regiitera: her queenly, but By. He keepa ihinga on the hum from start 
m rmi mn. He wa^*-V v^^^^ unassuming, manner; her symmetrical figure, to finish, snd. as , lesylt. every member of hIs 
V vl^'t a ^ ^ t?M ‘•'“'‘'ed In a g-dd-embo lderv-d gown, and her tr-iupe scored an imllvldutl hit 

GRIBBEN—Harry. well-known aetor and . “ 
sketch artist, died November It at King's C<d- 
lege Hoiqiital. Denniark-bill. England^ lie was 
a member of the Frtiseenium ixidge of Free- gni 
masons, a past presMlent of the Terriers’ Asao- j 
elation and a vk-e-president of the Music Hall <-ombf 
Artists' Railway Association. Interment was Rests 
at Sfreatbam Cemetery. oaugh 

HALL—Josephine, well known actress and for- room, 
merly a popular comic oiiera star under the gPI 

vived by a widow and two children. 

SANTOS—.\nlonio. director of the Coliseum 
de Revreios, I.Nhon. Spain, died In that city • 
short time ago. He was 72 years old. 

8HEENAN—Virginia, cabaret singer, age 20. 
died at the Knickerbocker Hospital. N. Y'.. De- 

Mghly commendable handling of the dramatic. Milt (olllra gut a fevv laughs with his well- 
sa well as quite appr-vriale. music, all wero known mnaolng, which by the way. Is be. 
Mended Into an set worth while i?!ie featured coming Just a trifle too well known. Careful 
"There. Don't Cry." "Key to Heaven" .nnd a ‘Hidy of Ihe "Topics of the Day" wonld. In all 
scene from "The Shuicnilte Girl." In all, thirty- pnib.iblllfy, help ronsidrrsbiy. 
nine minutes; full stage; bows galore, two cn- Rice snd Ward have a downright funny act. 

n catchy tinging and talking turn, captioned *one. 
"Gum Dropa." meaning in this Instance maacti- and Norton are bark In vaudevlllf. 
line alibis for p<issible flexible affc tlon. Follow, “bey take particular pains In stressing this merly a popular comic oiiera star under the SPEDON—Sam. a veteran motion picture ]ine alibis for possible flexible affo ilon. Follow- Tbcy take particular pains In stressing this 

management of Charles Fr<ihman. died Dmemher writer, died at Atlanta. Ga.. recently. At the jng ivtrova gave them a difflenit spot, but they fact, at the same time availing themselves of 
12, at Ainvonaiig, H. I. After ten years re- time of his de.ifh he was connected with the ^ent over nicely and took two earned ixiws. Sev- Ihe opportunity to put over some "[lersonsl 
tlrement site returned to the stage last season In Moving I'lclure World In the rapacity of special mteen minutes. In one. ' publicity,” They offer a few o-mg specialties. 
"On the Hiring Line.” l-ast spring she was reiiresentative among Ihe exhibitors. Howard's Sp'ecit. le cb-sed the show. Four Plugged several published numbers, and clos<-<l 
stricken In Bermud.i. Vr'^o'^mnieteW TURNER-Hattie, gymna-f. ncrediat, and once beautiful white i»,nles. two collie and four fox- to a ^1 Id hit- k 
operation from winch she f.ini- iis as a w .m.in cir. us manager, died In terr'er dogs, neat props, excellent wnnlrols-. **''l«* Gales and romptny ckmed the show 

publicity,” They offer a few o-mg specialties, 
plugged several published numbers, and cloe<-<l 
to a aolld hit 

Earle Galea and Company closed the show .ill ram-,Its aa a wom.in cir. us manager, died in lerr-er aoga. neai props, excellent wnnironc. ---... . - -- ■ 
recover, and after being ill for nine montlia ,he State Hospital. MorrNt.,wn. N. J . December elalKvra'e staging, shoamanship, and. .xN.ve all. Arlth one of the most diverting and entertaln- 
ptssed away. jq ^he toured Nith this country and Europe a display of master training, along with the nor. ""'tings to b* seen In many a day. 

HASSAN—W. C.. Inventor of the Rlondln «jth Il.,rnum A Itilley's Circus. The remaina eltles .vres-nted and the professional tppeariiy e ”• HArFEI* 
donkey, died November 7, in London, England, were interred in the Morristown Cemetery 
Mr. Ilasean was, in bis time, WALKER—Grah.am F., for rears treasu 
^•median, s.ene j.alnter. Pf>:’‘t*y “‘"’‘'‘J' the Raltimore l>0(!ge of the Thontrlcal Mutual 
His trlek animals weie in great demand, and .,t ,he Elks Club, in Bsltl- 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ilowar,] themselves. 
■Vl’ALKER-Graham F., for years treasurer of form.-.l' a silent ict of meHt and a pl^asInR HUGE THEATER SIGN FALLS 

ax.n X..S. s, ws.s se. flifU ;it the hiK« iinh. in Haiti- 
often were the most effective features iu many recently. He was well known to show 

^Of the prinei,-*! arts *"<1 p-.,,le and l.-.d attended a great many meet- 
The most famous of h.s mechanical 1^ different k~lges. Walker was the owner 

itlons was the Blondin of a targe undertaking establishment In Baltl- 
e well known in .America, tbe col >nlea and “ 

finale. Eleven minutes; full stage.—CH AH. 
IU'E. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Continued from page 2.'5) 

JjFe eontinent. At the time of bis death Mr. 
TIassan was ballkeeper at the Kensington 

offering Is entitled “Coonlown IRvoreotU,*' 
WATTS—Miles Taylor, secretary of the Book- 1" r- ple’e with laughs. Four bows. 

rhilsdeipbli, Dec. 13.—Ttvday, twenty min¬ 
utes liefore the opening of the mstinee perform- 
ance. the large eleetric sign at the entrance to 
the Trocadeiw Theater crasbevl lnt<» the street. 
No one was Injured. a 

HARRY HEIKES IN HOSPITAL 

Theater, Nunlon. He Is survived by a widow, I'ottcry, Cincinnati, O.. <11^1 recently at Mile Donatella la featured here In "The Car- 
tbree (Wins and four daughters. 

HOUSER—Harry, veteran iK'te 
known to many members uf tbe 
October 31. at Wbeeling. W. Va 
9 o'cbK'k in tlie eventng. wh.li 
lobby of the hotel, he Riiddeniy 
and aw ly l,i f. re a ; '.v 
summoned, Iic.ith wae di:<- t- 
He Was <'-7 years old, and Is 
elKter and nie<e. 

his taime here. snd Mrs. Watts were nival of Y’enlce." a musirni and singing act, * letter to The Billboard from the veteran 

elster and niete. the home of her s<,n-ln-law. Clark Briney, 
INGR;eHAM—Vsnop \V . bntlipr of C F In- In Parm. Tt»x., r K .Sli^ fn 

f^ruhan), f«'rinorly I>uih1 h'adt'r «i-h Van*-® nlxty-third And I* survived by two 
trouped, died Deceinber fi, nr I'rcs'vjtt, Ariz., 
of consumption. Mitihell Ii.giah.im, now In 
vaudeville. U also a br<ither of tbe deceased. 
The remains were Interred In Rushvllle, III., 
Ms foimer home. He N survived t•y a widow. 

sens and four daughters. 

“DOWN HOME” 
(Contlnned from page 49) 

Loew’s American, N. Y. 
.a <rk J tv. k e\ Gmrge le and hla wife nml I'll Jesaop were 

(Reviewed Thursday, Deoember 9) vlaltora al The Illllb.inrd ofllce. Cincinnati. last 
Hiinday Tbe (’••lea, wlio were with the K G. 

The last half Ml) at the loew American had Rsrk-Mil Showa Hie (inst acssrin with a number 
to nearly run Itself out bef.,re the iHuiae wsa of cvinceaslons, hud Just come In fn'ni the Hotilh. 
shaken out of Its lethargy. Ami two boys turned and left during the early part of Ihia week for 
the Irb k—Ward and K nr. Straight man and Toledo, fhenee to Detroit Just taking life easy 

twxi sons, two grandehlldren snd two hrethers. were long xnd tisrdess to the foreign-speaking English chatipy. they work In one and without —that's sll and the seme goes for Ed Jeasop 
0ad was a member of the Knigbti of I'ythiaa people in tne aiKlIence. Ncvertt.ele<a there are a; p.irenf o^er exertion they gather In a mlllbm who eontinura to make bla "btime' al the I’alace 
ftIK) Eaglet. impretaiva scenes and Incidents which supfJy a legitimate laughs. Tbe btaebsll material Is note). 

.1. >. 

.11 
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PHILADELPHIA 
Br FKZD VLLHICK 

Mt W. SttiDtr yt. I’boue, Tlo|« S5^. 

Offlri lluurs UollI 1 P.M. 

l‘Llla(lcl|ilil«, Dec. II.—A Merry Cliriatmai 
•od ■ Hal»|iy New Year to everjbmly. 

The big indoor cirrus and bauar, under tUe 
tua|>li es of Ibe VeleraiiH <il I'un iKU Waia, 
operinit December Id at Ibe dd Itin.iuenl Ar- 
Dioi.r. :■ guliiR to be a buiuiuer. tUe wjy space 
tod* atirat tioiis bate be< n |>l.iie>l. It is under 
the niansKcmeni of the lllue It.litxio .\ulU^euleIlt 
I'K., (i. W. lllleuiJn and Ike ll>u>uu, direduia 
and' niunagera. At tbeir oUice, .MJ.i <»iol>e 'ihea 
ter Dullding, tb‘a week were seen Kd U. J-bn- 
S'ln, proiiioier of the Kubin A L'beiry .Vuows; 
Jai'k -Miller, tdt man of tbe Ke^stone L.t|ios iiun 
Miow; Itlley A .Merbauic, owni rs and tuanugera 
cf tb'e Keystone Kapusiiion Sbows. 

A drligbiful little' dinner was giten Uat 
ftuhday at tbn Keystone Cafe by leouis Martin, 
trrssuier of tbe liayety Tlieater, and Mrs. 
Msriin, to .Mary Wslsb, daughter of John 
Walsh, owner and manager of tbla burlesque 
atetk bouse. A few Intimate sbuw folks were 
piewiit and a couple newspaper men. Many 
oldtioie reminlacencea were related and blluri- 
ots.jr enjoyed. ... 

ckim La'wis, manager of tbe New reu|>le s 
Theater, and t»e<»rge .Meade, well-iBown local 
111k and bead of lUe "Prune Club," Market 
stiiet. Mdi gite a laige diumr after tbe aliuw 
Christmas night to meuibera of tbe •"Hose bydell 
Uiudon llelies Sbow," playing Ibe bouse tbat 
week. Iheie wiU be a big Cbnalmis tree 
"n" eiery Il.iiig. Ibe iH.|iular oud well-known 
bouse onbeslra leader, Joe .Nugent, will Wieid 
the b.ilun In bis Inimitable atjle witU bla 
era. kerja< k oribeslra. 

.Cnily liui'p**!, owner and manager of the 
Ilu.'Prl Oreaier Sbow a, now in winter quarters 
at l..d .N. la-ojiird street, is some busy man 
Ibetv days 'Ibey'ie already bui.dlng and plan¬ 
ning for tbe log apriiig opening. Andy, by tbe 
way, IS some tH-|>ul.ir l'bi>adel|dila lllk. and la 
Jus.ly pnMi.1 nf II.e beautiful diamond 11.k but¬ 
ton present.-d to bim re. .-ntly at .Newark, N. J., 
by Ls roncestloneta and mvuibera of tbe St. 
Lk.'T t'lub of tbat city on tbe night of the 
shew "a closing. 

Kuta>rt 11. Deady, tbe popular manager of the 
Tr • adero "Ibcaler, will buve special de. oiat ons 
for bia bouse I'brislmas week. Husinesa at this 
bouse la always good, no matter bow tbiuga are 
atK'Ut town. 

Cbern Ilrua., Jacob and Ht.ph, bare opened a 
mighty fine fountain pen and jewelry at.-re at 
TbirteeulU and .Market stieeta. They bare re- 
cfiie.] patent rights fur tbe'.r King Art em¬ 
broidery Nr<-d.e, wbiili is being bundled from 
tbe Herg pros.’ Il.-use, New York Ctiy. 

William 11. M'SHiey, well-known local photo¬ 
play organiat. bus aeceptr<l that capacity at 
I'cautiful .Manbeim pb'.t.qday house In clerman- 
town Waller Jacobs Is msnager. lie was 
Identified with tbe Stanley 1 heater Co. fur 
many years. .Mr. Moi.ncy baa the reputation of 
beii.g one of tbe beat photoplay oigania'.a In 
I'bdsdelphlI, and will oi>en at the above bouse 
on lie. ember 13. 

Frank uppenlieltner. the popular mualeal dl 
re. lor of ll.e uipb<nm Tbe.iier. la attraeiing 
much farorsMe comment on bis fine musical 
pn-g.-ania. Frank baa been leader of this bouse 
frr Ihiee conse. ulhe seasone. and baa sur¬ 
rounded himself lb.a seusoo with an raeel.eul 
bi«l) kf or.besiral artists. 

lla.l a ebat with 1 sunk Fiedler, tbe popular 
dlie. tor and les.l.ng m.o of the Mae Desmond 
ITiJers. St tbe Orpheum Thvater. Kaerythlng 
golrg finely, eaerytssly happy and buslnrat im- 
mepje. 

MirJ.-rle Rsmbeau. at the Adelpbl Theater In 
‘‘The Sign on the Door," made her first ap- 
pearanre In t'b.inning Pnllm k a maalerpieee; 
hi« Won pronounced am-ceas. with much furor- 
able comment from tbe local dalllea. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAR 

606 Pantagei Theater Bldg. 

Charles K. Hray. Western reprcsenlallre of 

the Orplieiim Cireult. wli., has maintame.1 ex- 
e. Clliie 0(11. .'S in tills ( lly «llu !■ ll'l Mav. left 

this city Sunday, Deeenib. r fiT New Orleans, 

wtere he will supervise the opening of the new 

Or|.heuni Thialer, which is rs|.iilly nearing eom- 
t lellon 

I*m ng Itrsy's absen. e Harry II Campbell, of 

fhe Ileal Orpheum, will be In charge of the elr- 

iiiiis l.'isin. ss In-re mid w II or. U|>y the rxe<-n- 

llve .nii.'s In O'l'.irrrll street 
If la iindersl'sKl llitl Hrsy's f.iislness wilt not 

reiuirf Ins sbsrni-e from this . lly for ro"re than 
a few werki 

Sim llslo-r, .lean of I’a'lfle C.>ast sh.rwmen, 

w-it.s rr<.m Southern C.ilif.irnla, where he la 
Sf.nllig a few wr.-ks' va.'.ill..n pr|..r to lear 

Ing f.T the Fast, where lo- is to l.ike sn ere.-u- 

llve p siil, n In the "'Fl.r .\ Wsr" r-’ris.iali.'n 

wPh Jsm.'s Ilalhiwar tint bo Is hiving a 
I'o-s«anl time wllli i.I.-nty .f aiilom..htle trli's 

an.l h. me .-.uihed .lintiers. He says he could en¬ 

joy su. h things for a life time 

"I.i.r.- Is a worM nf kh.ivrfolk here." says 

Sam. "The It.srnrs iTn us is biisr g.-ttlng Into 

Its new vriiiier quarters and ev.-ryN .It Is w. rk- 
Irg II ght and dar to ru-h things ab i^g Wtu-n 

th.- ). (i Is finished II w ill be ab.iiif the nicest 

wlnt.-r quarters that a show ran have " 

" \ Kns. o, senl.vr partner of Uuseo A 

I'-kus'l's r.iiii..ui <l.-.>rgla Minsire’s Is spend- 

r? w-n'er m 'nilis In hi* .lellghiful h.'me In 
J. 'ls C.oinirr " .therwise kn.’wn as tlsklan-l. 

t al. Ileiween pirvssnt .intiv trios to the cur 

try ari.l vl*|.s t.i Pre«n.> he Is Iv..-king the sti.rw 
aii.l k.-ep'iiu In e.>rr. sr.on.l.-n e vvl'h many mana- 
g- '» w 'l., i|..s|re to play th.' als-iv 

Hus.-,, will bo ahea.l of the sb >w again this 

spring but n.> . n.‘ esn gel him to |ri».‘l In 

.b| .oiinlrv He SHVs lie his pul In t.>.i 
msnr winters fightirig tbe .-..l.| an.l that be 

pr. f, rs lo be sble t.v enb.T business and pleasure 
w' le tbe sb.iw he.>11* .»n 

I' -'ll It-.*, .» an.l lie V.T.|b| W-ear pernetual 

snitlea. refirrle.I from ibe *ti..w's big bu<tiieaa 

B HIGH-CLASS 
r OR ^ 9ALE IMINCESSIONS 
Southeastern Fair, Lakewood Park, Atlanta, Ga. 

BIG FERRIS WHEEL 
Built to apecial order. 

LATEST TYPE BUG HOUSE 
Both in first-claRS locations. Owner can’t give them personal attention, 

j Right Party ran clean uj). For full information write MOR T L. BIXLEll, 
' 101 S. Ga. Ave., Mobile, Ala. 

FULLY ORGANIZED-PLAYING TO GOOD BUSINESS 

SHOW and CAR 
MUSICAL COMEDY AND CABARET COMBINED 

FOR LEASE OR SALE 
Thli la the neatrit equlpp.-.! Show and CiLsret on the r. id. Muslnins double Stag*. All Chorus 
Ulrla work the fi.j«r. Cum.dlan kioks after stage tnd trunsp.rtstimi. I'uok also doub'es Stage. Over 
cue hundred ("ostumes. Stage S.ii.i-rjr. .Musi.-al Inslrum. i.ts E\ KRY thing that Is nee.led to opt- 
rste tlds business is here. EVERY MEMIIKK kii.iws of tils sd aid Is wllliiig m stay with new 
owner or miiiiRer. The car Is a su-»lieel steel tru.-k and wi'l pass fast passi-i.ger Inspection. Double 
Cl,11 Baker heating systein. double windows, Imt ti.d cold running water, flustilng toilets. Urge kitchen 
ind dining room. K< ;uUr i’ullman bed.llng. Interested parties come and look us over. See our 
siiuw and dance In opeialion. lure. 23, 2t and 23. playing Hebron, N. D. 

JOE NOVAK, Maut6r of Eva Novak Musical Comedy Company. 

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
COMPLETE 15-CAR SHOW FOR LEASE 

to responsible parties on a peroentaee basis. Here’s a chance for a couple of 
live wires that know the ('arnival pame to make a fortune. Quick action 
necessary. WALTER K. SIBLEY, Putnam Building, Times Square, New York. 

R. S. BIGSBY, At Liberty 
Superintendent, Circus, Wild West or Carniv’al. 

Address 562 Bergen Street, NEWARK, N. J. 

Smith’s Great American Show Wants 
Man to take charge of Eli Wheel. Also man to take charge of Mcrry- 

Cio-Uound. Can use few more concessions. OTIS L. SMITH, Mgr., 

Plant Citv, Fla. 

LAKESIDE PARK 
A frw txM)re choice locttlons for firtt*cUM CoDcesslors. Flat rental. Would like Jap Bowling Alley. Ad- 
drtaa CHAS. MONJAR. 213 E. 13th St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

TOM and BESSIE HAYES 
DnuMf R. man R^r.gf ar 1 Tra-» aid Slack W‘rc .Vet*, tw-.v iot». Op.n f r all I-iloer nffarrs The week of 
Ibvc. 2T epvn. Dec. Is 25. Indoor fircua. Uiui.d RupiJa. Mich. Permanent ajdreii. Sai.duaky. Mich. 

during the paat seaw-n. They ran be addressed 
at 137B East Twenty aevenih street. Oakland. 

Steveca and Slevena and Smith and Lewis are 
with the Sunshine Otrls .Vfusi al Comedy Com¬ 
pany, which la to open at Fort It:agg, Cal., 
December 12. for a three weeks' engagement. 
The ahow has been booked by the Biake A 
.Vmher olfiees of this city. 

.\l Stevens and F.ddie Smith are both d-ing 
the comedy and are also manage.s of the show. 
Thee say that things are g.-ing mighty fini 
for them on the Coast. 

Itilly Thomps-n, general manager of Van 
.Msijne A Ciirtt*. Is a visitor from Chicago 
and do piwd Into The Billb-'ar l offl.-e during 
the week to say hell-i. He 1* on the C-'ast f- r 
a few weeks, combining business and pleasure. 

ilertruile Parker, well-kn.iwn vau'leville per¬ 
former, ia In San y>an'‘is.'o • n a sle-rt business 
trip and dU'ppevl into The PillNv.snl office dur¬ 
ing the week. Mrs. Parker is accompanied by 
her husband, a former New York news.-vaper 
man. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs vSeorge Ttobersivn. of Robersoirt 
T’lavers, wh.v have been playing the Vfiddle 
Western towns with a lent dram.ifie show, are 
Spending their va-atlon tHi the IViciflc tVast, 
while their sh-'w is In winter qusrlers This Is 
their first vl-it to the C'-ast and they are de¬ 
lighted with I'aliforn.a and Callforni.ins They 
evpeet to make a short trip to Hi'nolulu. later 
reiurnlng here .ind spending the balance of their 
V seat bin In lu's .Vngeles 

•'t> h 1-0.” the F'-rster Miialc Fublisblng Com 
pany's latest hit, ptov.-d a show stopper with 
the WtM King C-mp.iny at the Casin.v Thea¬ 
ter. where It was given Its first ptiblie tryout 
In this city last week. .Veeording to Slg IV'S- 
ley, manager of the local Forster branch, the 
s ng took six encores at one sb-'w and five at 
tbe other. 

The tloorce H Kogman Shows. Instead of g'- 
Ing inliv winter quarters, are placing the lots 
In this elty for the winter months with Ihoir 
two rides They opened at Columbus avenue 
and V.illeJo street last week, an.l, a.-.''rding 
to Kogman. have been doing .1 b.g bii-.ncss. 

GOLDSBORO M, O. HOUSE 
OFFERS SPLENDID VALUES 

The CioldsN'Dv Mall Order House. Itki F Center 
street, C.<vldsbv>K'. N C , Is offering some splen¬ 
did values In cowhivle leather bags. They arc 

m.iking a special offer at this time that doubt- 
le-s will inteiest mauy troupers who would like 
to m.ike s- me i ne a present of a veiy higii-i hiss 
lug at moderate tv-st rhev offer to send a 
tug on oppri val, with only 61 as a dep-^sit. as 
ua ev.dence uf their faith in the article they are 
selling. The Uoldshor.v M.iil Order House makes 
a si'ocialty of catering to the requirements of 
t:ou;>ers. 

SAM GORDON AND AL BLISS 

Now Have the Great Interstate Shows 

TJabel, Ok . Pec 9 —Sam fJordon and .\1 
Pliss have pur'hascd all show pro; erfy and 
cars fri'm C. A. Vittum .ind in the future will 
operate their show under the title of the llreat 
Interstate bhows, which will be a two-car or- 
ganlration. 

Messrs, ilordon and Pliss have secured the 
services of J. Powers as their general agent. 
Mr. Powers now has the shows booked for the 
entire winter thru the Texas oil fields under 
gvvod auspices. 

NO CIRCUS NEXT SEASON 

States James A. Patterson 

.\ letter to The Pillboar l frem James .\ Pat¬ 
terson. owner an.l manager the tireat Patterson 
Shows, contains « firm dental of a rumor of a 
few nH'nihs ago that ho would put out a circus 
next season. 

$5,000,000 SUIT AGAINST BRONX 
EXPOSITIONS. INC., NEW YORK 

(C.vntinued fn m page 21> 

had beer, given a 21-ycar lease, with a renewal 

clause of years a.lditional. The catering 

is.mpany, to protect" its interests an.l fin.iir.g 

the true state of .iffairs. t.>'k pos'Cssion under 

protest and. it is stateil. t.iok possession to pr'- 

le.'t its interests Kverv d.dlar. it i* cx-'Liinci. 

was paid over to the defendant empany under 

pn'test. 

Pe sure to look thru the I>etter Idst this week. 

KANSAS CITY I 
By WM. W. SHELLBT E 

1117 Commero* Bid#. ^ 

Hoira Phone, Harrlioa IM7. Zi 

SVD.NEV WIPE, direetor of publictfy for I ; 
A. Wolfe's Suiieri.ir Shows, has forwarded t i ' 
this otHce one of h.s little iiumpiilets ocntai..'.ng 
some facts about this show’s attractions for the 
season of lir.’l, and we wish to express to Mr. 
Wire our appreciation of same. The booklet 
is neat, nothing gaudy, and attractive. 

GEOIHJE \V. UOI.I.INS, who had the Fun 
House or Pug House with the Johnny J. Jones 
Fliows. made us a very enjoyalile visi, lie.eiiilier 
3, when he spent the day here between traina, 
uiriving that m.irning fiom Jaeksonville, Fla,, 
and leaving the same evening via the Santa Fe 
for C.ilifornia, Mr Hollins was a very interest¬ 
ing eonveisationalist and entertained us with 
stories in regard to Johnny J. J.ines and bis 
press represeiiiutive. Colonel Sailer, and how 
Mr. Jones gaine.1 his reputation for square deal¬ 
ing and presenting eleaii attractions and shows. 
Mr. Itollins said lie hadn't been here for 22 
years, .rnd the only thing that looked fumiliar 
was the sign. "Tr.sist .\ve..” on one of the 
street cars. He sai.l the old town had changed, 
but he considered it a goiKl live sImiw town. He 
was on his way to make his son a visit at Oars- 
ti.w. Cal., but says that the "hlue birds” will 
surely find him back again with Johnny J. 

G. n. .M.-SP.AItPOX, of Campbell's United 
Shows, arrived in K. ('., December .1, and came 
in to say "how-.ly'’ and ask for mall. Mr. Mc- 
Sparron is well known for the fine band he 
"takes out.” and is phinning to again put one 
on tlie road with a picture, which he has not 
fully lie. bled on. He will remain in K. C. until 
December Jd, stoiqiing at the Weatgate Hotel. 

L. C. STILI-SON, of acrobatic barrel-jumping 
fame .ind ability, is layipi- off .a K C. for two 
weeks and then braves for Cbleag.v to go Into 
vaudeville with his act. .Mr. StUiB.in has been 
w rkirg fairs during the summer, acl will fol¬ 
low this line again in 1921. He is stopping at 
the Eu [lire Hotel. 

I. fCII.E WELLINGTON was a very welcome 
visit.>r when she came into the office last week 
to proudly an.l gladly announce tbat her hua- 
hand, .\rthur Wellington, who has been confined 
to St. Joseph's ll.ispital, this city, for tbe past 
several weeks with typhoid fever, is now on the 
road to recovery. I'robably right after Christ¬ 
mas they will again start "on the road,” as 
Nith these people are capable dramatic actors. 
Good luck, Mr. and Mrs; Wellington. 

CUNSING, THE MENTAL MIRACI.E MAN. 
was the special added attraction at the Apollo 
Theater here the week commencing December H, 
and received such a cordial welcome that tbe 
management may retain him for a further stay. 
Cunning ia a mind-reading act par excellence, 
and he offers some interesting experiments in 
•'spiritual slate writing” and telepathy that win 
the au-lienoe. A very capable company Is with 
Cunning, chief among whom is Mrs. “1‘eggy” 
I'ughe, wife of G. W. I’ugbe, the hustling mana¬ 
ger for the company. Cunning and the Pughes 
are planning on remaining here over Christmas. 

F. S. H.kYDEN is one of those “flying,” or 
should we say "flitting.” visitors to K. C.. 
is here and again you don’t see him. He admits 
Le spends his time between here and Des 
Moines, vine week here and the next there. Mr. 
Hayden has been playing around K. C. the last 
twenty years, and his name and that of hit show 
are known to all this territory. 

CH.tRLES H. BARNETTE closed last week 
with the Grundy Bros.’ Stock Company, and 
We had the pleasure of meeting him here. He 
statevl he expected to be on the road again io 
the next week, and was Just resting now. 

JOHNNY PRINGI.E is another oldtime show¬ 
man putting in a little time In K. C., but 
is leaving so-'D to go out for the winter. Wat 
with the Francis Ingram Shows the past season, 
and in 1921 will be associated with G. W. 
I'ughe's Tent Sh-iw. 

WE ARE IN RECEIPT OF A '‘sheet” of 
Whitney A TutCs "Smarter Set.” giving scenes 
and pictures fr.im this production and alao 
st'jting they »ui sh.iw the -kuditorlum Thea¬ 
ter. Kansas City, the week of January 9. 

J. E. P.kI.MER, of the Westerman Bros.’ 
Shows, was in K. C. December 7. Just for the 
day. leaving that night for Tulsa. Ok., the win¬ 
ter quarters of this show. He "loi'ked in'* on 
tbe K. C. ^office of The Billboard, and said be 
was in K C. to secure some equipment, etc., 
for these shows. 

PASSENGER FARES IN NEW YORK 
STATE AT THE OLD RATE 

(Continued from page 21) 

Harry Mountford in their fight for more equita¬ 

ble passenger rates. 

Kingston. N. Y . Deo. 11.—Supreme Court Jus¬ 

tice Hasbrxk continued in effect today the in¬ 

junction granted restraining 61 railroads oper¬ 

ating in New York State from increasing their 

intrastate rates 20 per rent as ordered by the In¬ 
terstate Commerce Commission. The case, which 

ennstituted a trial of facts as set fortli in Ibe 

State’s petition for an injunction, was taken 

under consideration and decision was reservoil. 

H.iery Mountford was present in court, repre¬ 

senting the -American .-krtlstes’ Federation and 

The DillVard. 

Columbus, 0 , Dec. 11.—.\ftcrney-General 

Price has filed suit in the Franklin C- unty Com- 

ni in neas Court requesting th«' issuance of a 
decree temporarily restraining the steam rail¬ 

roads of Ohio from complying with any order 

vvhi.h niiy be issued by the Interstate Com¬ 

merce Commission authorizing the railroads to 

ineroaso their passenger and freight rates on 

intrastate traffi.-. Following a hearing on the 

Case the C nirt is asked to make the restraining 

or.ler permanent. 
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Nanitzea. Mrs E.A. 
NeBelle. Anns 

it is oblitersted in oanceiauon by 
tho postoffice stsmping machines. In 
such esses and where inch letters - 
bear no return address the letter oan 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter 
Office. He p The Billboard '_I!. .. 
your mall by complying with tho fol- •’heney. Fern 
lowing- •••Church. Dorothy 

Write for mail when it it FIRST T.'!;.'!' ^ rr 
advertiied. The following it tho key 
to tho letter list: Chigulta. The Doll 

Cincinnati...(No Start) Lady 
New York. .One Star (•) •••Clair. Dorothy 
Chicago.Two Start (••) Clair. Minnie 
St. Louia. ..Three Start (•••) 
San Franciaco.(S) ^ , 

If your nsme apesM in the Let- 
ter List with atari before it write I'lafg Florence 
to the office holding the mail, which •.'i.tr'k. R. >«tia 
yon will knew by tho method out- nark.' Mrz! Fted 
lined above. Keep the Kaii Forward- Clark. Pcirl 
tip Department simplied with your ‘Clark. Loryane 
roiito and mail wili bo forwarded Clark. Miss Rae 
'Without the ne-TOsiity of advertising Jtrs E.M 
it. Postage it required only for pack- 
ages—letter aervice it absolutely free, Prine.ws th. 

Mail il he’d hut SO daya. and oan 
Dot be recovered after it goei to the •rilfton Miss ” 
Dead Letter Office. Coats Mrs. Z. M. 

Mail advertiied in thia iaaue wat •••Cochrane. F-tliil 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. Coffey. Faye 
All requesti for mall mutt he aigned i^hen. Mrs CyntlUa 
by the party to whom mail it ad- iT '*■ 

••Colburn Tliers-uk 
Cole, Mrt. Kut. 
Cole. Mrs d«>. 

PARCEL POST Cole. Mrs lese 
Cole. Helen 

•Allen. Cedi. 2e •Montrose. Jackie o.l'ISln Paul 
•Bsiley. LeHoy. 2c •Moore. Harriett. 25c Po tin Goldie 
•Bollinger. P. O.. 2o ‘Morton. Irving. 3c J-', , 

vW- •••combs. Adel 

ACTORS, ACTRESSES AND ARTISTS 
who elect to make their permanent addresg in care of The Billboard may, of courge, 
choose any of our branch officat. i. e., New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Franciaco, 
but. are advised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

CINCINNATI IS BUT THIRTY-ONE MILES FROM THE GEOGRAPHICAL 
CENTER OF POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA, and it fol- 
lows naturally that less delay will ensue in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend ••PERMANENT ADDRESS, CARE OF 
THE BILLBOARD, CINCINNATI.” 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to uae a self'addressad and stamped en¬ 
velope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DQ. Give your route far anough ahead to permit 
your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 
after which, if no address has been obtained, they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. 
It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST appears in the liaL Address 
your postal to •'Mail Forwarding Service. The Billboard.” 

READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST. 

LADIES’ LIST 

•Congnghgm, Mra. DutiIi. Emily Gung. Mrs. WaltfC 
Vt. H. Dwyw. Haxel Gupton, Mrt 8. J. 

Conklin. Vrra M. (8)Earl, Mrt I/ola Guihnrv. Erlllnr 
•Connrily, Eliic Earl*. Vrra Gutlirir, Mra. John 
•C.mn-ri. Sl.irlry ••EdmondUon. L. Hadrn. Mra Jno A. 
••Conntra. L. nova EdLi a Paul Haislip. Mra. Grace 
Coiiiirri. Mra. Sonia •••Rlwarda. Dalty isillilr. 8ur 
Connlry. Grit-e E. (8)Edwarda. Liuim lUlr. Mra Adda 
Cook. Adrlr A. Egan. Mri Mary Hall. Mra. Nrllle 
Cookr. Mn. Effla F/drIdgr. Mra. Unda •Hall. Ruth 
••Cooprr. Crcllr •Eldrldg*. Lida •Holt. Carrie 
Cooper. Mra. Jtrk Ellla. Billie Tlamr. Mri. R. D. 
••CordelL Mrs. H. D. ••Elliott. Grace llanilton. Berth E. 
Cordova. Petrnna ••Elliott. Margcrt Haidry. Mra. Mary 
Curmirre. Slant ••Ellia. Margert ••Hanley. Mra F. 
I'w'eille. Roiliie Ellla. Lottie Hioien, Claire 
Courtm-y. Mrs. .anna Klj. Cenle Haiisou. Gladya 
Courtney. Haxel Elilna. Prineeii •Harding. Dorothy 
••Cow.leTi. Mra A. Emmett, Glemia Hardman. EV'rrooe 
••Coyle. Glidyt •••Emmlaon. Pearl Hartatr. Armabelle 
•Coyne Jane C ••Enkey. Leona Harmon. Entry 
Crager Mrs. L'xtle •Eamond. Eta •••Harrell. Patsy 
Cragiv! Mrs Herb. ••*E«pey, Dot Harria Mra AI 

Crager. Mri VinDyke Vvfn'lllr'/’Mra^G^- Mrs D P 
Cramer "T. c ••H.ma Betty 
••CrandeU. Mra F. "■•'»• ‘ •••Harria Frankie 
(PiCrater. Mra B. Herr1»-m. Mrt Bose 
••Crawford. Pat ••llarrit.ui. Mra O. 

v‘^Jfell. F?ankl. ^ 
Vfr« Atlap? Ruth 

Crrr! V, -.11''*' ^ Hawm. MraHa-rbai 
Crirly. Mra. JW.Me S * ••HatBeld. Violet 
•••Cro^ett. Myrtle P ‘ J*. HaiPKi. Hazel 
Cruz. Marine ^ri,» 

f lUy'*" ** "•FitkgrriliL Krih n*yf'ra. Mra E. 

•Culler. Jeszle Stone Ku»el nazr’l’ie'. Drinly 
Ciimminra Medre EK-> »• *'»*<». Heeth, Julia 
•I'urry. Mra Jark J- Wanlda 

&."“Mr. me. -I^?nt.Vnn'*Abb. “c ••< urtli. Mra. inea ,.,1.,,,^.., aileen H.ii.lerogi. MraI..C 
Cur i.z. don.ile ••To^AaiJr Henderson. Mra. H. 
C itlfT. Mrs Edna p L 
•Cutler, Mra Henry Mrs A H 
Dele. Katherine Foreman. Joele •••Henry. Mra A, H 
Dale. D.ei Fcireeter, Helen H.rbrrt. Mrs M 
•Dale. Bessie Forster. Mrs C. Hester. Mrs R B. 
•Dale Miss Franc Fortune. Crrlle Ilukroan. Mra N. 
•••Dale, Sa'.ly •Fosnest. Thelina Hl-kman. Mr. N. 
Iieley. Mae •Foanrr. 81grld •Hlhr«ka 
••Dallis. Lucille Fosier. Mrs Mildred jj,, j. r 
Ilamt rest. Margie HiU. -Nora B. 

•WrlMeibergev. Mrs 
Finernee 

tVrlle Mrs Olivet 
••Welle. Kily 
Welle. Franeta 
••WendvII. Mra. loa 
Wealry Babe 
West Fnirie B. 
W'eet. Mane 
Weet Maude 
••West Violet 
Wectin Mrs Jack 
Wlillmore Mlldrsd 
•••Whlltenhurg. P. 
Wiggins. Tony 
W gglof. StPle 
Wilkinson. Margert 
••Wilks Juanita 
Wilks I.'isnlla 
Wllitt). Hazel 
Willert. .Mrs Meta 
WiMUiiai, Mrs E 
Wllllsma. M R. 
Wllllsms. Jesn 
•Williams. Basel 
WIMIsnvv. Marie 
Wllllami. Alice 
•••Wllliami Rosela 
WIIMtnst Rosllt 
••WilUaiBf. R 
Wliliaiaa. Doggy 

\ 
i 

I 
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Willi' 
uil'< 
Wll* 
W'l-< 
W.lr 
Wll 

Mr« M. 
Jl tT'lK L. 

,\nii» 
Nrlllf 
Mr. I'. 

••Wr^fe. BlIUo 
Wimd. fllta 
WiMnl, Orriin 

W'l/oilt. Curl 
F. W<irtliln(t<iii. I’atiT 

lli-l.-n VVrUlit. Mri. lirtty 
Wll- Mr- Wir.ily Wriiht, Mrn K 
Wll- I'lf* •••Wynn. ll«-»lrl<.» 
• •Wi >11 'iit'T Vaeli. Mm Kiith 
W Mr- M ••Vnffrf. Cl«-ll« 
V li.lll'l'l Till tin* Yrmi Tniii. Mr* C. 
• •Wn t.iM Mr* n. /nl 7»m. Mr* 

n llu'h 

Wiii'if. I'ni .<• 
Wiiirr*. Mrs i< 
Willi'r* Mu K 
•Willir. Curl 
Will Mikk rr*n.T* 
• •W " I'irr. nrt* 
• ••Wi'ilit. Ctiirgl* 

Zrlllrr. Mr* T)»t 
••7.1 Ik* MnUm 
frik*. MaiUni 
Zrnlo, Mvrtln 
•/•4hI. VlnrlnlK 
•••/.npjr. Mililrrd 
•Zull. Fan 

Butinr, rhu. 
iSutIrr. Biillie 
liuttiin. Jf** 
Hull*, r. K. 
••Huizall. J. M. 
llllMrll*. J. 
•Ilwalin. Sam II. 
•Hyriirt. Kilw, T. 
Caddo, Rot 
I•«|.l»rll. Ward 
•I'alilHlII. Klr-t 
I'alliiMay. Turn 
•Cairrrt. <iri-at 
Camil, nillla 
Camp. Ilrrbnrt K. 

Ctmplir-ll. W. C. 
(H)Cami4*ll. C. 
•I'aiiiM-a. Frank 

Crall. B. N. 
Cianr. Bor 
I'ran* Family 
•I'tanc. Ruaaall H. 
Cranford. Ora 
Crawfiad. Bub 
Crawford. I-. 
Crawford. Joai-pli U. 
Crawford. Sam N. 
•Crawn. Mat B. 
Crramn. E. W 
••Crtrrahino. Low 
CrIaawrII. Ja»-k 
Cmtirr*. John 
Cro<*rtt. WMl F 
Crnfrr. nirtx-rt C. 
Cprsrr. Wm. J. 
•'tomwrll. R. W. 

Caiilnr*. Criwrdm* t'roriln. S. 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

It. 

AM'-d. '• 
.Mir Wa'lrr 

k'l \ '■ 
• •Viliiir 

A Jill 1 IV 
Ailrni" l.lo'd 
(PiA'Irm. -Ino 

A'lanii. M'* 
.A'lrnir. Kav 

A'ltin 
.AJ.|'!.I"1I ■) • 
••AiH' i" > 
••Kin. I 'lin 

Aik." «111 
Alik. II .Ire 
Altll'T I’ni' 

CHI'* 
(S'Akrin-'II 

AII'.II I-ro 
AUrr'Iit A J. 
Ali.t III M»rk 

J. F 

II 

■AiMlll.' Mr 

•Aldti'l' Sam 
••All IT C-'h 

Alrtlii'l't. •’ 
•A r>*ii'l'r 
,•*!( SUyn.iIi 
AH-iak. F-l l.r 
Allrmc-. II , 
•Allrt.. J.'Mr I 

AlKll. II'*”)' ' • 
Allrn. Ilo- 
Allm. S II 
Allni. T..m M 
Alien. 'J I- 
Allrn. Walt-r 
•••Allrn. Hilly 
••Allrn. r S 
All- . Win 11 
•Ainn. <• M 
•••Mkv. Ji'k 
Anton. C II 

Amn. Ik'lil’y 
AlW r 
AIrrrar Julius 
•Aimnis J 
Ani"S. lU'” 1* . 
••.Amo* Frlwlli N 
An.Irr* Frank l-cr 
An'lrrsm K " 

Iliffr-r. Billy 
Iiianii.nd Tiadb 

••Brmard. .Arllmr 
Brrnard. llaxniT 
BrrnrI. W M 
BcTn>trln. If. 

A. Brrrv. Tlumia* 
•Brrry. Cliarir* 
llrasn, Manny 
C.ri Cl.a> 
Bratland. Harry 

R B. IIS. M. K 
lit II*. Chi-strr 
•Bill*. C*|d. Soalt 
Brrjiiaon. W. K 
llid'llr. Frank W 
'Inl 11'rna I. i‘*ul 
BIrrd Carl 
ISlBill. skuta 
Billii'CSlr). Bill) 
Billi\rau. Ilomir 
Bills T I). 
Bind J 
Bn..11. Crof M 
••Bing, .\ii.lrrw 
•••It.nnlngpr Wm I. 
•••Bi*l«|i. Marry 

I.. It 

Capi«llo. Ml'karl 
••Carmrllo. Fn-d 
Carmirliaol. Kr*t 
Carnralr. Dan 
Carnrtllr'. Crof. J. C, 
Carr. .Martin 
Carr. 1.. B. 
Carr.'ll. Jamr* 
Carrutlior*. John 
Caiaoii. Andrew 
•Caitrr. Ja* W. 
Caller. Jam.-* E. 
•••Carter, Willie 
Carlllla. O. V 
CasiH'fBon. R. Z. 
Casslil). Billv 
Casiang. Buben 
Ca.il.. Sol 
••Ca«tle, Jno. R. 
Caal.io, John 
Can*. E 1!. 

Calra. John T 

••'r'.nin. flerald 
Cropley. K. 
rrosl.y. T. B. 
Croaby. Wm. 
Cross. Nat 
Crr-aset. Wliltey 
•••Croaaett. K. W. 
Crogsln. Bold. 
Crotty. Frank 
Crowell. Star 
•Croy. Homer 
Crum. Thoa. M. 
•Culliertson. Bob 
Cumby. M. 

Drew. Philip Tal* 
Brow. Alfred 
Drew. l.lwal 
Brlgfs. Lewi* E. 
•••I»r.<wn. K. C. 
•••Drummer, Jaaa 
DuVall. Harry 
Iiu.lley. W W 
liu.'iiweg. Oaear E. 
Duffee. J. C. 
Iiiiffy. Jark 
fyulaney. J E. 
•••Dull. Cha.*. 
Dumas. Drlmar 
Dui.'-an. Ed'lie 
Dunran. Ray M. 
Dunn. Frnrl 
Dunn. Iwslie 
Dunn. Tom 
Durant. Rldle 
Durham. Ja.'k 
Duriieli. Hank 
riu/.<Hi. Bill 
Dwyer. Caul 
Dyer. Willard 
Fui.ian. John F. 
••E-ilar A.lam 
Eale. Rlwln 
Eanie Feather. Chief 
lUrle. H S. 
Faria. Johnnie 
Eary Ac Eary 
E-istham. Robert 

Fried. laldor 
Frirrell. Russell 
Fryer, Th.anas 
•••Fryer, (has. O 
•Frys. Harry 
•••FiiU.r. Biyi 
••k'liller. J'din R. 
Furatl, Frank 
Furfeaon. R S. 
•dahay. Billy 
da.Icw. C. J. 
Ball. Ar.-hle 

Harris. Max 
Harris. Tertdy 
Harris. Franrls 
Harris Paul 
Harris. Rodney 
Harris. W. E 
•••Hams. Henry 
•••Harm. J H. 
••Harris. Mai 
(SiHarris. Dell 
Harrison. M. M 
Harrison 

Jackson. Jean, and I-amont. Carol 
Babe •banders. Larry 

Jackson. L 
•••Jackson. Grate 
••.la-'kson. S. 
•••lackson. E. - 
•••Jackson. Jack 
••Jaeohs. Jerry 
Ja"ol8 Jerry 
Jaisihsen. 1. O. 
Ja'Otf. R 

Schults Jaffee. J<ie 
laincB. ilarry Q •cUIUfher. Jno. F, I!«rrl*on. Earl llarn’ 

••Gamhli^. WarburtoD Harkleroad. Herbert JanMarj. .lack 

Cswaril. Cai.r. O M. Curry. Fro.1 
••Ce»egh1*e, I.a-w Curry. John P 

•Cummltig*. Rllly O. Kastman. W’ 
CumCDiDgs. 1'T< in •Kasion A Kastoa 

leone B KUrdinc, Dork 
Cunning. Miracle Kicit 

Man Fal ar. Cha*. E. 
Cunnlnghim, Billy ••Eekhird. Victor 
••Cunningham. EW 
Currey 

Cmen. Harry 
Clugnon. Wit. 
Chalkia* Bio*. 
Ch*mher*. I. E. 
(ham'cl*. Slim 
Chamhn* K*') C. 
•ChamlHrs, Bi'lit. 
Champion, Jr., J. II. 
« I.all'.'II. K 

Chaplain. Harry 
Chaii:iy. Joe 
Chapman. J W. 
Chai-man. I'haiepy 
Chapman. Horace (I. 

IlislHp, H A (Dor) Vit?. 
ItU' k A Milford 
•mark. Mynm C. 
••lllackhurii. E. T. 

••Blackhurn. G 
Blame. L. H. 
••Blair. Jack V. 
Blakely. D H 
Blakriiry. J. .\. 
••Blanciiard. E D. 
BU' ton. Thoa. O. 
Bllinwr'. Wm. 

••••'iiirer Jr.* 
Cutltrba'k. Bussell 
Curtis. Jack 
(SlCifcrs. August 
D'Amatn. N. V. 
•••Dallev Ted 
•Dale. J>esl 
Daley. Biymcnd 
••Dalroy. BuIh- 
•Dsnforth. E.l R 
Daniels. S. 
••Daniels. T E. 
•Danner. Fred A. 
Darpel, Joteph 
Darling. Harry C. 

F.itnioi"l*on. Tony 
••Rlwardi. Elmo 
Kgan. Cha* 
E iet. F. W. 
F.irhorst. Henry C. 
El'Itcd. F 
Elgin, R. C. 
(SiElgin, R. C. 
Ellzah. Rota 
Elmore, Harry 
•••EIwothI, Gua 
Ellkm, la-e 
Klllidt Iw.slie 
Elli*. Louis 
Ellis. Wm. 
Ellison. Js<k 
El'sworth. Col. Phil Glrv-sford. Dick 
••Emery. Guy D. Glouner, Burt 

••Gancy. Harm 
Oanior. Rali>h F. 
•Gai.tner. Frank 
Ganard, Ijiitv 
flardner. flrrle L 
Gardner. Raymond, 
Ganhier. W. T. ' 
Gardner. Art 
Garrison. John 
Gash, J M 
••Gati-s. Frank M. 
Ga'r*. Arthur L. 
Gault, Jas Ed 
Gs'iso, Wm. 
••Gauthier. 
Garin. Ed 
Gav. J E. 
••Gay. Fred L. 
•Gaylor, R'Jiert 
G<ls. Andrew 
Gentry. P. E. 
•••Gisirge. N M. 
•••Gisirce. Fred 
••tl'rlHT. Fred 
•Gcrria. Alhert 
•Geriiir Fred 
•••(•.<tiys. II M. 
Goodwin. Mart 
Gihhs. Larada 
Gibson. A G. 
Gifford, Jess 
Gilh<rt. Slurry 
GllUrt. W. F 
•••Gilnu>rr. Sid 
Gilpin. John A 

Edna 
Glltner. A. J. 
Gilkn, Ed'lie 
Gisli. All,ert R. 
Gist. Pinkie 
Gla.sser. .Sarra 

Harman. Jake 
••Harneys. Ben 
Hart. Boy 
Bart. Bin 
Hart. John P. 
•Hart. Milo J. 
••Hart. Geo. 

Hartman 
Hartman 

.laiiiif. Geonie 
Jarrls. Count 
I Si.I arris. W. 
Jarrls. Willard 
•••la'osha, Mike 
(Si.li.Tcris. J. 
•••.lelin. M W, 

Blackle felLson Kalph 
Billie .leiiiiings. H 

Ilartwiek. IJoc 11. D. Je*rsrs«n. Gay 
Hartwiek. I-olst 
Hartz. Roy 
Harvey. R. F. 
Haskell. V C. 
Haskins. Jack F. 
••Hassen. Alljerl 
••llaasin. Ben 
tSillassitt. Rill 
Hatch, Harry B. 
•Hathaway, .I.i.-k 
Haihway. Charlie 
Hanssi'i.. Jack 
••IIao8<in. Harry 
Harerlah. Hertiert 

•Jewell. Cliff 
Jewell. Clifford 
Joe. Indian 
.I(4m, T J, 
Johnson. Ah 
Johnson. D. P. 
••Johnson. Bobby 
■••Johnson. E. A 
Johrison. Geo N. 
.lohnsirri, Lenard 
••Johnson. Allle 
•Tohnson. Dewey 
Johninri. Kat 

•Johnson, J. M. 

•••Land). S. H. 
Lane Gene 
••Lane. Eugene 
Ganger. Bill 
Larkin. Jimmie 
••Lamiint Trio. Billy 
Lancaster, Harry 

J. Lane K F 
Landis. .Albert 
Landford. S. S. 
Lando. De 
•Lanham. Wm. 
Larnce. Bu 
(.arose. W. E. 
Lasky. Bernard 
••Lasere, Fre'l 

•••Lalham. Billy 
Latlirop. Gene 
•••Laughlln, Jack 
•Laurant. Eugene 
•Lautherm. Jno 
La rare. K 
Lawrence, Bold E 
LawreiK-e. Bay 
••Lawteiiee, Geo. D. 
•Lawreno'. Charlie 
Lay. Earl 
Layne. It H. 
Layhm. Billy A M 

•McKlttrlck, J. .T. 
McLaughlin. Andy ^ 
McLaughlin. Berr 
••Mcla-nnan, Nell I 
•••McLean. Billy 
McMahon. Frank 
McMaster. Wallace 
•••MeMore. W A. 
McNeil. J. H 
McNlchol, L. P. 
MeQuItty. Harry 
Maben. C. 
Mabery. W. C. 
•Mac Kaye. A1 
•Mac Quire. Jas. J. 
••Mack. Gilbert 
Mack. Lee 
••Mack Austin 
Mack. Billy D. 
Mack. Frank 
••Mack. Gilbert 
Mack. Jack 
Mai-ks. Skating 
Madison, Geo. 
Maggard. J. V. 
••Mahaffee. Lester 
•Maher. J, B. 
••Mahoney. Jno. A. 
Malnellt. Arthur 
.Malloy. Scotty Ja*. 
Malone. Myslerlouj 

LeDelleran. Higinald Malone. Steve 

Hawkins. Frank W. lohnson. Lou W 

Le PU. Herliert 
LiCoie, .1o<' 
Lt'lloy. Chas. 
Li'Ilov. Edw. 
LeRoy. Bob 
I.eVine. Ma'Tice 
Leach, t'hester C. 

••Charley. Arlrona Darling. H. 
KaymoDd L. Darruw. John Tank 

Chase. Te<l K 
Cheek. Ben 
Cluster. Macirlan 
••Cht'>trr. <» 
Chnhstrr. Mr 
ChrlslMisen. W. C. 
Christie. G L. 
••Christensen. V, C. 
Chilsllan. GtOrge 
••Christy. Kenneth 

Chun h. Gi'.iree 

Ai'k-rum. 
Atulrr»» . 

An'hr-"*' 
Ai Jer*>n 
Ard' r* n 
Afuh-fu't., 
AP'Io 

■ Iv T. 
Clsu* 
Mike 

Dan 
Dh-k 

W G. 
Jack 

H 

'of C. 

An.lr. ff J .m 
Aidi'.ti Ja'di 
Anr.l .Arthur 
An!h"0y J'W 
••■tl'i'l.l'T Biv 
Arhiicton. Billy 
Arrh' r J V 
.Arr.^'H'l T'-ra 
Arm»li'"'( Csil R. 
•••.Ar',"l'l "m Dad 
Arraikl J<'l 
Arrul'e'n, l*red A. 
•Xel 'ir- Vrrti* n 
(S .Astilev. Frrd 
Alrosa ll'-rmai 
A'watrr Ralph 
•••.Austin Joe 
.Aflcr. Ui'.ly 
liflitm. J S 
Karker. Jai-k 
••Halley. Hill 
Blll.y, heel'll 
Itailiy It 
llaiky 
Ilail.y 
Raker L'li'- 
Raki' C>til 
Raker. MKe" Tip 
Raker J-'hriie 
Raker *' S 
••llal'liin, Guy 
Hall. Fi'sl-r 
Itamlrl'k. R D 
Itaraer. ff Ki*eh* 
Raru-e Tommie 
••Bar'l 1. 
•••Ila'k-r J»ek 
••Ha-k r A 
••Hark, r K C 
C.a'khani G« 
Rark w Wiyee 
Rar'"-t ll«yitl'-r*iin 
Rarim lu .-et .A 
••Ua"‘e>l C P 
•••lUr'.ell R.) 
Ilarr 11'Oier 
••Barry Leslie 
Harry J A 
Rarry Lethe 
IG-)'* I, It 
Billie Vutor 
Bailol" J L 

Baum W II. 
Hayirr II,-n 
Btil't W F 
Bay lea Floyd 
I'lyhr T A 
Heir,l. Aerial 
Beailey Barry L. 
••Beallie llartr 
BraiiMi’l tiro 
B'Sk r H I. 
•linker, C. 
Ileeuui ILrbert 
lleha' J A 
H'l " Js'k 
Rrll. C'.aric* 
ll ' < ''11 Chick 
R'-h Irle P 
WI G'.r Al». 

^Bell .Archie 
Rellman, Stanlry 

Eric C. 
Bloom. Bohl le 
IV'lie. Irrlng I. 
B'Sigs. W*Her 
Bolliei. Nile C. 
Boi'*!,',. Raoul 
lU e.' nuoir. Simon 
B.au'hmilh r. .ACwrt 
•••Bieilh. Chaplin 
B'.th L Z. 
IS Boruwity. J. H. 
Ilcrup, L W 
II. aweil. Alfred 
B'wWeM. N. 
•Baiucher. Hoy 
Boudam. Joe A 
B'lulwarr. ChiT’.l* 
IVo«en, Johii M. 
B'.wen, lUrry A. 
Ill w ee*. E. B. 
••Bower*. C D 
•/•Riwyire. Ford 
•Boy*. Herbert 
Bi.yd. Gi'ffge He'l 
Boyd, Clifton 
B y.r. W H. 
lUiyle. Bill 
B- yle. Geo 
B-'Vie O E. 
B'ryir*. Weillngtoa 
Bradley, Itoc 
Biidley O. E 
Braily. Buffalo 
l.SiBrady. Ikuc 
Rradv. Jtek 
Bralitrrd .Art 
Br*rt. Ilirvey M. 
Brariy. Fal 
Biaswrila. Kid 
••Brekhi. Kiirel 
•Breraan ft KingJoD Cotium. Sidney 
Itr'iinin. J. F Cothran. W W. 
••C.imnan FddI* CiMku.a*. 1-n* 
••Bren. Jt>e. Pro. Cofer. L W 

Co. Coffee Lester L. 
Brewater. Harry E. Coffman. Will 

Dart. Ful C 
•nauphin. Wm, 
••Dayerport. Cuba 
•••Davla. Geo. W, 
Dai is. FVank 
Davis. B F. 
Davia. Bol'hle 
Datl*. Argu* 
Davis. Frank F 
Davi*. Ra'i'h E. 
DaTi*. Homer 

•ciaiTcr Gypsy Bill Dail*. Jack A. 
Clare James 
(Sicitre. Whirr 
Clarke. Jess* J. 
Clark. C O 
Clark, r O. 
Clark. W. J 
Clark. I>erlc W. 
Clark. Paul L. 
•••Clark. R J. 
••Clark, Billy 
••Clark. R J. 
•••Clark. Herb, 

••('lark. E A 
••Clark V M. 
tSlClark, Erne M. 
••I'larke. Paul L. 
••Clayton, Jack C. 
Clivton ft Lennle 
Ch-keenger. C M. 
Clement*. BIB 
••Cleo. LeRoy 
I" •• Ttl O J 
Clifford. D n. 
Clinton, J. M. 
Cloff. .Arthur 
••Clinton Geo, 
ci'SiiL John 
CIcerT Jta A 
•••Cluff Ernest 
Cobb, R H. 
C. bh. S G. 
Cebb. Centre 

Brli'kel. Stanley 
IGi '.e* W II 
Brillhart. Mai 
Briiiknian. Jack 
••Brlakrn. I. 
Bri” Bert 
••Broatiwell. D V 
Bnui.lwirk. Charlo* 
Bniikman. Ray J 
•P.nuler. Frar.k J 
•••Bniik* T’lO* A 
Itroii.'liti'n. FI 
Brower. LeKov J 
••Brown Dr. II E. 
Ilf'iwn. Al 
Broim, Billle 
Be'Wan. Burk* 
Bnmn. Geo J 
Bf'wn. Chrl* O 
•••Brown K 11. 
Brown. Harold 
Brown L. C. 
•Brown. I,. D 
Bntwn. T M 

•••Brown'* Mlnttrelt 
Browne. K R 
•••Br'-wirll. Hilly 
•Brunell II (1 
Bruner. Walter 
••BU'hanan Fred 
Budilr. Harry H 
Buehler, Cbriat 

U 

Ccggrahkll. Jaj R. 
••Ct'lien David M. 
Cohn. Paul 
t'ol*»t J-'hn 
|■.>'•.en J C. 

Cole. A L 
Col. niiri, Harry 
C'tlemkn, Wm 
•i I man. Harry 
••Colell*. Geo 
C lire Jack 
••Ci'lliar. Fretl 
C.«"ler John 
C.dlin*, FTtnk 
Colllna. John 
Colltni, E.Wlie B 
•C'Slint. red Tom 
•iMItn* t'harley 
Collin*. T F 
Collen. Leo 

e.grtn C E 
••Comb*. A.l.U* 
Comer J'Wie 
Conile. J*** 
•••I'ompton. J G. 
•••Corolell Ji' k 
Cond.m. Frank 

Connelly. L L 
A'onroy. Fslar. L. 
Conroy Jean 
Conwfll M W. 
Cikiley. F.lw-yn C. 

Dkeis. Mr M. 
••Darn. ?.fcrr1e 
••Darla. Z. L. 
Davis. Lem 
••Davla Frank O. 
•••n*yl*. Warren 
••Davl*. R E 
Davla. Leonard E. 
•Pafts. Mr V. 
•Day. Charles 
•navton, W W. 
De.Altrn. Hazel 
lleBrew. John 
••DeCarno 
DeChenne. C. A. 1 
DeCIalr. Slf 
PeGarc. Hirry 
•l>eGuerTe. H. 
IVIlieen. Billy 
l>eMarcs. Felli 
••DeSyle. Doc 
DeRtvitre. R 
DeSparte, I.oul* 
DeVill. Harry 
DeVlne I-w E 
Deeoe Cluide 
IteVore Bert 
••psWaldo 
•I*eWiit. Gr.y 
DcAA'Irt Harry 
DeWolff E A. 
Dean. Francli 
IVan. L R. 
IVan. Bob 
IVan. Vic 
Dearatine. Albert 
••Draurhri a Jo* 
•Ib-cken*. F-d 
Deilmon Royal 

•F.no ry. Fred 
Emerson. AA'm. 
•En'haon. Wm 
English. Her. 
••Eti'ts. Rue 
Erb. .Adam 
••Ertiroan. Le* 
EtO'l. Bert 
Eallck. A r 
Erins. Bert L 
Evans. Geo. ft Son* 
Evans. Geo. P. 
Evans W B. 
••I>aii*. Claud 
Evana. .Al S 
•••Evan*. W. N. 
Evcrrgt. GU 
F-ierctt. T. F. 
Evirdinc, Geo. 
Everhart. Jack 
IS)Ewing. Harry 
Ewing. Ray 
Ezzoll. B. E 
Falrman. Reed I. 
Eagan. Bob 
Falkendorf. Mr. ft 

Mrs. 
Finshawe, .Arthur L. 
Faratlav. Harry C. 
••Earley, Raymond 
Farmer. Earl 
•••Farmer. Earl 
Farrington, J. W. 
•Eassico. Bert 
Favorite. W T. 
Fa'io. l'>ank 
•'Erics Ed D. 
Feldman. Harry 
Kenton. Rllly 
Fern. Joseph J. 
Fi-rner B B 
••Ferrl*. N. L. 
Fern,* Jamivi 
••Ffriy. Wm 
••Ferus Butt* 
Fw Edward 
••Eleld. Fred 

Field. James 
Filkins. E C. 
Eirlav. Bob 
•Finney C. W. 
Ftck. Sam 
••Ftrestory* Orekt 
Fisher Jack 

Glover. Wm. 
thyes. Ellis 
Goldberg Bernard 
Go'.den, Chtrb* 
Golill*. Hirry 
•Gohling Bros 

Bay, HerlMTt 
•••Mayer. Jas. 
Hayilen. Tbos. 
Hayes. .Arthur L. 
Hayes, .Alliert M. 
Mayes. B'ft 
Mayes. James 
Hsyes. Charles 
•Mayes. .lai'k F. 
•Mavis. Tommy 
llavmari. Charlie 
••Mayr.es, Elmer 
•••Mays. E'l 
••Mays. Wrn 
Ihalev, Thus. F. 
••ILatt, l>.d F. 
••Iltalli, Elmer J. 
•Meins. .1. H 
Heintz. Anton 
H'eler. Ben. 
•n-fferman. Thos. 
Bellman. Frank 
llennessy. Dick 
Menilerson. Lew 
Henderson. Tom 

.h'hri'ayn. Klwood M. Leatler, Ralph 

^iGoldman. Hyman Henderson. M. 
G'votlman. Sol Henderson. C. L. 

D**. Charlt* 
D**m. Vem* 
tVcTtng. Dan 
Degnig. Mh-kry 
Pelt rick. TAwii 
•Deka. Edward 
Delti'orte. Wm. 
Delcourt. Oeo. 
Ivlmar J*>k 

Player. FVher. J C. 
Fisher, Ed 
•••I'l-hfr, Jack 
••Fisher. R V. 

Fisher. .Albert 
Fisher. BMII* 
Fisk. A 
I'^tzcrrald. Jlmml* 
Fitriohn. VIeb 
•Flagg. Paul 

Delmont. Al ft Nan FUnagin. B<'b 
•Delmiwe. Uwi C. •ntv, Charles 

Delrulh Howard 
•D'-merekt Barney 
tSlDeainlng F»ank 
••I>ennl*. B B 
Desmiikr Paul 
•IVtsmoiid. J E. 
Deai'Ut* I.oul* 
Dever* Trilby Show 
Dever*. Mltty 

•Bullard. Wm Kid Tyler W 
••Bullleit Clarenc* 
Buie. Charles 
Billie Jerome A. 
•••Bundy Tom 
Biirgi'**. F*rl 
Bungle. VA' J. 
Burke B"b 
Burke II C 
•Btirir Dao 

___ Biirlihart B"bble 
•lleil . i* Jr Walter Burnell. Ernie M 
R'lmin. Mr •••Burnt Cvcl'iic 

Co. Biiii'S Curley M 
Buriing'nn, Norrl* 
Burris K H. 

II'In e.l Afiry 
ReM'iiyyer Ilro* 
••Il.|.i||, K (• 
R'mar.i. n 

Freil J 
Ellsworth 

Burnt. A 
•Uurro* 

11 

.per. charll* 
•r'.eiptr Ten* 
•••t'opple (■'rank 
Cootcr Clyde S 
r'or.lona .AMretli 
CortViyllU. F. 
I'.'rnrier Felmonil 
Cornalla. D lee 
••('..rnella. Willrr 
••Coiiell. Chaa C 
•Coriel. John 
Crrnptn. Biymoou 
Corron. Rn'bt J. 
Ct si'V J Garltn 
•Coalello Jack 
•••r'othern Walter 

Renl«o 
IP 
Reiilirtl. J, 
••Reolo. S 
Rrt'ihy. c 
•*niei.' A. 

Burmugha. T O. 
•••Burton. Sley* 
••Burton. Boh 
Bush. Al 
•••Hulh. Al 
Bush. II L. 

C.laryme Cotlnti. AWn 
Cowhirk. T M 
C.wy.l.n* Aerial 
Co* iJilhrff 
Corby .A AA’ 
•••Craflt. O N. 
Crtget. Herbert 

Butler, TInry A Hall Craig. H. fT. 

Denne. Wro 
DeTlne, J Art 
••Dertne B<vlibl* 
Dfvoy Ernie 
l>l.inot Mr. 
DiCItVO. N 
DHlIroltmt'. Ralph 

••Dill* Bob 
Dion A C 
Dionne, Fel 
Diofio. El-Ion 
l*i*on llerliert E. 
|yol4>lns. tleo 
••Do'lgr. Jas E 
D.to.yhiie Slim 
••Ibu'twal F E. 
Doiiobwr. R P 
•Dorkin .lack 
Duns li'V tv 
l*i>r'wv Bios ‘ Slu>w 

IV'ud () W , 
D'MIsbellT. .Its J. 
Doiiclfcitv T'Wivmy 
IbnigU* Vosh't W. 
(low John 
1> wh-y W F. 
D'vwn. K. A 
••I*ownev, Pfu 
•IvowneT. Pat 
(lownlng. A. R. 
l»owna. Ed 
Doyle. T R 
Drake. Harry H. 
Drake R B. 
••DriyUm. A M. 

Fleming Mad Cody 
(S'Fleming. Ted 
Fleming. .Andy E 
Fiori'la Bl''s*’*ra Co. 
•Flower*. Phillip 
Fliiebr. George 
•••Flynn, Jtfduea 
••Fogtl. F. 

F'Mry. Jlra 

F -w.! Leo 
•••Ford. Lee P. 
• • Fonle. Bob 
Forster Out 
••F'lsicr. W J 
Foster Frank 4. 
Foster, Gu* 
Fo*ter. Ji'-k 
Foust. C I. 
Fowlec B H 
Fowlkes. Him 
••Foi Julian 
Foi. Da.1 
Foi. Charlie 
Foi Kyle 
•Foi. F j 
Franies Lewis 
tS Francis R-'v 
Francis. Earl 
Francis. I f» 
Ft ani ls. Tom A 

••Gooilwin. R Cfc 
Goodwin. Charhs 
••Corhin. Sam .1 
Gordon. Clark E. 
••Gordon. O 
••Cordon. K E 
ISiCeormin, F. P. 
•Gorman. Wm. 
•••Gosh. By 
Gossage. Geo W 
•••Gottlieb. Purll 
Goulet. -All'Ctt M. 
•Gracy. Wm H. 
Grt'ly. C. W. Pap 
Grady. R O 
Graham. Vie 
•'Graham. Jno. H. 
••Graham. Lew 
Grant. Tlws. 
•Graubirt. .Samuel 
Graves. David A. 
Graves. Thick 
Graves. E-ldie 
GriybilL J. V 
Gregorian. Paul 
Gregory. Bwi W. 
Green. Fred 
•Green. W C. 
Greene. Wayne 
Greene. Bert 
Gree*no. Eel 
•••Gregorian. Paul 
Gregory L -A 
(SlGnflln. Harry 
Griffin. J-hii K 
Griffin GfO. 
••Griffith. D W 
Ciiifflth. Frank T 
Gnmni, OttLs le 
Gnmshaw Ernest 
ririnishaw, II. 

Grlmson. Sim 
Gnssraan, H. 
Gueth. Lewis 
Guinn. J D 
Gunn. W. A. 
••Giitken. J. 

Ha-k. Chat. 
Ha.Idock, J M. 
(SlHigaman. B. S. 
Magin. Bobby 
Hagen. Doc 
Haggerty. Frank W. 
Hahn. Jas. J 
llatslip. Clarence 
•••ITalben. C. E. 
• *11110111. Robert 

H.UI, Josei'h D 
Hall. Majevr J 
Mall. 11 Raymond 
11*11 Harrison R 
••Mall .ArdhuT C. 
•tlall. L D 
Hil'er. Jack 
lUmer. T 
Hamilton. J R 
Hamlltem. rrv'f. B. 
Hamilton. Beih 
Hamilton. Prof. T B. Howell. A 
Ilimillevn. Kid 
llimilton. W T. 
Hamilton. J D 
•Hamilton, "'m 
••IlimilPir.. Paul 
•••Hamilton. Bert 
•llamroond Jn'k 
••Hanna Triplet* 
••ILin.'oe'k 11. H. 
Hand P S. 
lUnrah. E. 
llantiley G B. 
llanell. Curtis 11 
••lUnrlman. Pilot 
. Ben •Hunt Ralph 
Ilaifivril. Wm. C. Hunter 
••llansivim. E. L 
Haiisi'n. Je'hn 
••Hanson. Kiel 

llaraelay. Reibert 

Heiidnok Mack 
Ilenelrii. Mack 
Mcnnarel. E J. 
Henry. A H. 
Menry J. T. 
•Henry. E N. 
••Merry. Joe 
••Hrrry, C Arthur 
Merbeut. Marry J. 
Ilercf. rd. C A. 
II'Tman. Stark 
Herman. Jake 
Herrin. E. F. 
•Tlerringtein. Jerry 
■••Herrington. .Al. 
••Hertz. W.m. 
Hess. Henry 
MeUCk’S. Eel. Co. 
•Hewitt. JerSe’ph 
Ilil'I'ert. Chas. H. 
Ilickey, Nell 
Hickens, Chas. 
Higgins. Frank 
Mi Ki 
MilUry. Cress 
Hilling, Eel 
lltlion. Johnny 
••Ililyard Norman 
Hinkle Mtlt 
Mirlioltz,. Johan 
11 elzes, K 
lleod. Grt'rge 
Ilofer. Harry 
lloffman, F. 'A' 
••M'ffnian. Arthur 
Moke. M. J. 
Moite. Billy 
Holcomb. Eeiw. 
Il.'lelen. Happy 
llol.lernesa R R. 
•••lloMorff. R G. 
li.'lUnil. Tom C. 
••Hines. Carl A. 
Holman. J S. 
Ilolmrs. James 
Holland, BilLv 
Holland L L. 
•Holland. Milton 
lloiloyeell, Bert 

••Ilolman S. L. 
Horan. Eddie 
Medsteln. Alfred 
Itoltzhaiier Gordevn 
•Ilomewoevd. Harry 
••II .vkrr A Dana 
ll'TOver. Wm. F. 
•••Hopkins Walter 
M.vpAirk, Chas F. 
•••Il'vrton. .1 F 
•••Ili smcr. .1 E 
••Moiie-k F'lw A. 
Houlan. Geo A 
M''US*''M5. Bobble 
llowar-l. Gene 
lliiward. Harry 
Howard. Floyd T 
Heiward. »snk M. 

, ••Howard Red 
Howe, WIthie 

liihiisun Deryll 
Johns'n. Jesse Fay 
■lohnston. Whitie 
.lohnston. It H. 
Johnstone. Edw. 
•■loiies. Eddie 
Joiics. B. H. 
lories. Montague 
Jones. Peg 
bines. Whltey 
lone*. W. I). 
lores. Roy F. 
Jordan. Itichard J. 
•Jonlan. Crist 
Jor'ion. Chris 
Joyce. II. T. 
lufenlal. Wra. 
••Kaal. Benjamin 
Kafka. E'Idie 
•Kafka. Johnny 
••Kafla Paul 
Kahl. Adolph 
•Kahn, Harry 
Kahvn 
•••Katnay. Mr 
••Kalansky. Carl 
••Kaleo, Dave 
Kallesser. Michael 
Kama. Buck 
Kane. BMlie 
Kanervi. .August 
Kapphr Geo .A. 
•Karllher. Morton 
Karr. Clifford 
Kar O. B 

Karah. Leonard 
Kaufman. Fred 
••Kearns. Jack 
Keate. E. H. 
Keating. W. E. 
Keeling. Al 
Keena. Ed (.Scotty) 
Kehoe. Lawrence 
Keller. A. J. 
Kellar. G. G. 
Kelley. J. J. 
hrlly. Max 
Kelly ft Stone 
Kelly. Walter O. 
(Si Kelly ft Bowe 
•••Kennard. Jack 
•Kennedy. Bert 
Kennedy. E. -A. 
•Kenny. H. E. 
Kent. J'red 
Kent. Jack 
•Kent. Bruce 
K'nvon. GeraM 
Ki-rfcot. Wm P 
Kershaw. Lawxence 
hev.s 11, 
•••KhTlon. Mr. 
Kilgore. F. C. 
Killuns. Jack 
Kimerer. Max Howe 
King. -Allen E. 
King 

Leahy. Buck 
Lee. Tr.ra 
Lee. Tug 
Lee. IVoc 
Lee. Frank 
Lee, Harry- 
Lee. Fred 
••Lee. Sammy 
•••Lee ft Ib'Vere 
Lefell. Frank 
••la'ffter, Geo 
Leigh. Marion 
•Leipzig, Nat 
Lempy. Geo W. 
Lenard. J. Sam 
Leonyd. Frank S 
Leonard. Fred C 
Leonhart. Roy E. 
Leslie. Nathan 
lu-ster. W J, 
Lester. Tim 
Levan. Jark 
Levine, Tillie 
•Levine, Howard 
Levston. M'irtoii M. 
Leuis. Diek 
Lewis. L W. 
Lewis, Curley 
Lewis Phil 
•Lewis. Phillip J. 
•Lewis. Frank 
••Lewis, .loe 
••D iis. Chas. E 
•Llebling. Nick 
•Liebman. W R 
Lllletta Hawallins 
Lillie. Gordon W. 
I.inko. Sula 
••Linder. Don 
•Lindsey. J. A 
•Linton. Pelham 
Liriwllle. Aaron H. 
Lippa. Leo 
Little. J Ear] 
•••Little Chick 
Livingston. Joe 
Lloyd. Jas. 1>. 
•••Ixibby Jas. 
Logan, Harry 
I.ogue. Jimmy 
Lomance Geo. 
lame Bird Chief 
Ixmg. J W. 
lamg. Wintle 
lamghrake. C. E. 
Longwtth. J D. 
laiof. Edmon 
••Loralne. Phil 
lairch, Fred 
•laird. Gene 
lajrine. Tei 
I.orow. Carter 
•Lorraine. Carl A. 
D'Ughrev. Bussell 
tSiD've. Francis 
faiyitt. T J. 
Lowe. Sam 

King! Ja.'k (Amer- I-owell. Kenneth 
lean Beauty, Co.) Lowery, Jno 

••King, Waite 
•♦•King. laiuls 
King. Frank 
King. Montana Ed 
•King. Shorty 
King Whine 
•Kinkaid's Kilties 
Kingman. Frank 
Kinsel. L. H 
Kir.'h. .Tno. 
Kjrklar.d. E>1 
Kirkland. Jean 
Kirnan. Tom 
Klein Bros 

(S)Lowry A H. 
Lowry. Mark 
laiyd, Joe 
•••Loyd. G G 
••Lubln. A R. 
Lu<-as ft Inez 
Ludwig, Prince 
Lund. Danny 
Lund'iuist. Jim E. 
••I.ureillas. The 
••Lushy. Granville B 
Luther. Royal 
Lynch. Joe A 

Manello, Carlo 
••Manly. Emory 
Mannings. Paul 
•Manstleld. Carlo 
Mansfleld. W. J. 
Mansky. J. L. 
Map. John 
Maret, C. A. 
•Margula-s. Jimmie 
Marlnella. 
Marlon. Joe 
Markwlth. Chas. 
••Maries. Ilubt. 
Marlin. Dick 
••Marsh. Elmer A. 
Martel, Harry 
Martin. Jule* A. 
••Martlnka. W. U, 
Martin. Dip 
Martin. M. R. 
••Maryin. Tom 
Maann. Jack 
tSiMason. Andrew 
Mason. Norman B. 
Mason. Arthur J. 
Massey. J. E. 
•Malhesvs. ForreatL. 
••Mathews, H'ffiry 
Mathias. Eddie 
Mattliies. Harold 
••Mattua. Joe 
Maiirlee, Bobt. J. 
••Mailnc, .Maxine 
May ft Brown 
May. Jimmy 
Mayo. Frank 
Mead. Fred 
•••Meadow, H. 

Mealy. J. 
•Meelian, Al 
Meats. A D. 
Medley, Eddie 
•Megetle. Al C. 
Mrishurg, Fred 
••Melroy, Nlek 
•Melvin. Bert 
Afelvin. Mel 
Melvo. C. . 
Mendelson. I. 
Merrier. Frenehy 
•Merdinger, Jo* B. 
Merrill. Carl 
•Merrill. Fred 
Mcrtln. Chas W. 
Meumin. Sam 
Meyer. Joe Dutch 
••Meyer, Carl A. 
Meyers. Carl 
Meyers. Btllle K. 
Meyers. Harvey 
Michael*. Arthur 
Mickey, Digo 
Middleton. Cal 
Miles. Billy 
Miles. Jack 
Miles. Lcwrcnca 
fMiller, Earl B. 
Miller. Doc Cha* 
Miller. Al 
Miller. F. W. 
••Miller, Mac 
••Miller, Miller 
Miller, Jas D. 
Miller. J E 
■Miller. H. A. 
Miller. Howard 
Miller R. B 
Miller, Richard 
Miller. Tom 
Miller W T. 
Miller. Willard D. 
Miller. T. B. 
•••Mine*. J. A. 
Millikan. Rllly 
•••Mills. Dick 
Mills, O. P. 
Mills, J. H. 
Mill*. l.fOQ W. 

Bekar Sisters l'li'''*'. D. J 

Lynch. 1'. Edward 'll"”'’ 

Kline. Danny 
•Kline. Bill 
Knapp. R O 
Knight. .A H 
Knight .las, K, 
Kni-i.t G.-o 
Knoi. Letter 
K<x'h. Edw 
•K'Vian. E'lw 
Korte D'Uls 
Kristie. Bernard 

I.vdenham. Geo. 
•••Lynn. Grady 
•Lynne. Edw 
Lyon. Cha* O. 
l.yster .Alfred 
McAllister. F. L 
Mc.Aree. Joe 
•MrBann, Henry 
•••Mi'Brulc, Cha.* 
Mi’Cann. Jack 
MiS'lellan. Len 

Howell. Doc Krug 
Howell. R*'.'m<vr.1 C. Kuhacen Roman 
II iwcll ft Mi'lden K'lhl Elmer 
Hovte H. H, Kullman. Skinner 
Hubbard. J Sidney K im.y1.ie. Jacob 

Krouner lUlph A. McCann. Pat 
M'-Cann. E P 
McCarthy, Frank 
McChurch. FYed 
1! Ci'nneM. Ralph 
McConnell 

Hudson. Bert 
lliidvm. Wm. 
Iluenlnghake. Ben 
lliiflle. John 
Hudgens Frank 
Hull. Russell 
Hull. Lem 
Hum-vhr vs, Paul 

Hiinpleman. J. 

iS Kurtz.. F. 
Lackland ft 

tv. McCorkhilL Walter 
M'C'irkle. Fn-d 

Lackland tSiMd'ormack 

Frank. V M 
Frank, t has H 
Frankhauser Dr 
Franklin. Jivscph S. 
Frarlcr. J .A 
Frazier. Taby 
Freilerteks Giis 
Freeac. Chas C. 
••Freeman. II J. 
Freeman. John 11. 
Freeman. Mai 
••FVeeroan. Btvnney 
French. J. A. 

Margot Haraden. C. E, 
Mar lin. Paul 
Harding. R 
lUrdIng. Slim 
••Mirding ('hesler 
•••llarneter. Burl 
lUnell. Gale 
•••Barrel. Geo W. 
llarrldce. Delmar 
Harrington. J L. 
Barrington. W T. 
••Harrington. Ed 

If-'b'lt Hal M 
•••llumphrli-s -A 
Hiirwilz. Ben'amin 
••Hiitt. Fred 
llut''beaon. Wm 
llulchlnaon. G-wirge 
llvde. Curly 
Incle, Glen H. 
Ireland. Lswd E 
•Irish 
Imre, Jack 
•••In, II D 
Izzjy. Nicholas 
Jackson. Albert 
lai-kson C. A. 
Jack aim. 

•Huriinrton Eddy Jickaon llcUht,^ 

LiRertt. Otis 
I.tt'roTie. Prank W. 
LaPare. C 
I.aDell Macician 
••I.aKmma 
••LaFlPvir. .\rthur 
I.aKlthr. VktUv 
I.afnre. .k'lMuo 
l.aMan. A K. 
LaMar. Paul 
t aPfarl. Kov r 
••LaKo'i. Tommy 
•La Salle Rert (L 
laS.MU’ IVrt , 
•l.aVaiL .lamra 
•T-aValle. Chas 
tsn.i'l'no Harold 
••T aVeer. -laa A 
LaVrtla. .lat'k 
iSjLa.arito Prof. F. 
Ladner. 
Lag**Am. Mohammed MoK»‘nna. R- J. 

McKlnUv. Bert 
••T.ahiiT. Thoa. F. •McKinaoy, L*. H 
Latrd. J * 

MrCoy. Clyde 
••Nft'Coy. Shorty 
••MrCiirdy Wm. 
••MiTlarry, Mr 
••Mf'Crea Neil 
MoPade PtTld 
M^'Panit'la I). C 
•*M P. rm- ft 
M. TV>t»al. W P 
Mrl'onaM. C r. 
MIV)*iaM J R 
M IV'iuM .Murd<X'k 
M T» -rul1 A 
Morvwpll. R A. 
M Fanil (Tarence 
iSiM-MJIll 

Mirbaoh. Mr. 
MItrhelL 
MltrhelL Otis 
Mitohell. A B. 
Mohamad. Allal 
MoUenbrey, Wm. 
M-'otijrie Erne*t 
••Mmiffomery, .L M. 
Montgomery. J. M. 
Monteomery. Don 
Monuromery. J. A. 
Mentoro, Dlile 
M A J*>De« 
Moore. Park 
Moore. Chaa. B 
Moore. Frank W 

Jack 
•••>f‘xre. Doo 
Mf-ww. Jimmy 
Moore. Percy 
Moorehead. F. 
Mcran. Poc 
Moran. Patrick 
Moran. Jno S. 
Moraan. Nat C. 
Morgan, Cerll 
••Morgan. Rilly 
fS)M^>tTin. Fltf? A. 

Frafjk Morns Milton 
p ••MfrrP R M 

••Morns ruiide M. 
R P 1a a. 

•Morris. laou 
iornsey. P. T 
Morrison A .leff 
Morrison. Wm. 

Morrlsim, Sandy 

• M 
M oi. Frank 
♦•M'HJVecory, 
♦•.MoKelrlf. R. E. 
McKenna. Pete 

Sara T. Morrow, W O 
Morton. Rrrt 
Morion, Rob 
Mosi’oc, Wm. 
Moe«. Pete 
Moss, Jno. D. 
Moss. Thoa, 

Mott*. Tex rr«J 

lUrrts. Edward Player* Larabcrm. John (Continued on page 'JU) 

Ifllllililllll 



DECEMBER 18, 1920 

anadian Victory Exposition Circus Stiows 

I 

WE PLAY THE I 
ANADIAN MONEY SPOTSI 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR 1921 SEASON. WE HAVE OUR OWN RIDING DEVICES. 
Write MAURICE NEISS, Gen. Mgr., Room 56 Yonge St. Arcede, Toronto, Can. 

JOIN US FOR SUCCESS 
EARLY OPENING. 

(Keoelved Too Late for Classification) 

r.alton’s, Kiitlilr<'n, KIrvcr Kapors O').: .tda, 
"K , 1:M''; M. -Vl. Ktrr I'l) ll.V 

Ili'rirr-Ilurklrn Itaraur t'u.; I’otttiVllle, I'a., 1:1. 
IS; HfadioK -‘O-l.’S. 

IliiKin'sH I'lcasiiro, \V. A. ISmns. mgr.: 
Misx.>ulii. Mont., l.'i; .\na<‘onda l»>; lirlonH 17; 
(iuMt I’.ills IS; Itor.cman L’J; I.iviiigKtoii Il.t; 
lUMiiar' k, N. !>., 2.'. 

t'ait'T Draiimtic Co., J. E. Carter, nigr.: Itrook- 
I">rt, in.. 1318. 

C"i!g<T A Hanfo: RnITalo, X. Y.. 13-18. 
I'lirfy, E. .S., Bazaar Co.: Jerome. I*a., 1.3 18. 
Delniar Quality Stiows: I..;iied<>, Tex., I’tSJ.’). 
ISiniing'i'R, li., MiiNioal Extravaganza: illipp.) 

Marietta. O., Kils. 
Elmire, Mite., Trio: (Orpheiiml Manitowor, 

Wis., I.VIS: (Eleetrlr) St. Joseph, Mo., 
I'ales, Cliaa. T., Cotiie<ly Co.; Kissimmee, I'la., 

indef. 
Kiselier. C., A Ilis Exjio. ttreh.: Sturgis. MIeli., 

I. ^: Kainmazoo 1”: I'eloskev IH; Big ICapi'la 
IPLH); IvalaiiiaraKi 21; .\tliiois 22; Kalamazoo 
-•'I; Sturgis 24; riniiinell 2.'). 

Qeoigiu TrciuIiadonrK, Win. M.-Calie, mgr.: C"tes- 
fleld. Nell., l.">: Eltm li>; U.M-kiille 17: .St. I’.aiil 
18; I'olk Jrt; I.usliton 2l: M' CihiI Junction 22; 
tirartoii 2.’t; Sai-oiiville 24; Strang 2.1. 

Great Soutliweatern Show a: Slireveport, Iji., 13- 
18. 

Groff, W. E., Shows (COItUECTlOX): Xogalea, 
.triz., 13-18; Tiieaon 20-2.'i. 

Gundy’s Ia>ve I’irsttes. E. Murphy, mgr.: (O. 
II. 1 Erederleksliiirg. Va., 13-18. 

Gundy's StiS'. la>ok .V l.lst'-n. .';inies A. Gundy, 
mgr.: (Grand Temple) Chleora, I’a., 13-18. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
$6.50 Per Nest 

of five baskets elaborately trimmed and 
decorated with silk tassels, coins, beads 
and colored glass rings. 

25% I)c|K)sit roquirtxl with .ill orders. Posi- 
tively no attention paid to orders without dc- 
lK)sit. No exceptions! 

Immediate Delivery Now frtm Chiato Ofice. 

HUGHES BASKET CO. 
HOWARD E. PARKER, Manager. 

( |i 154 W. Lake Street, Chicago. 
' ,-^'1 < GENERAL OFFICES AND FACTORIES: 

I i 406 Grant Avenue, San Francisco. 
V 4/ "In the heart of Ban FTanrlsro't famoua ChlnitowirK" 

CHAS. G. KILPATRICK 
Wiibfii 3 fHerrp Cbristmas 
to hi. thousands of Policy Holders tn the Csml- 
Tsl and Oodcesslun game. Write Rookery Bldg., 
Cklcago, Illinois. 

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS 

HATCH SHOW PRINT 
C. R. & H. H. HATCH NASHVILLE, TENN. 

RUSH ORDER DATE AND POSTER PRINTERS 

llamniond. Hypnotist. IKm- Christy, mgr.: Mng. 

noils. Ark.. 13-1.8; llaincavllle, Ga., 20-21; 

llonior 22-28. 

Il.iiilon, Torn A .\nlta (Bijou) Marinette, Wls., 

It; IS. ftlrplu-niu) Manituwroo l'J-22; (Urpheiuu) 
Green Bay 23-2tl. 

iatlmms. The; M.ildle. Ala , 13 20 

Ja'wis, Jark X., Players; tJefferaon) Itoanuke, 
' .1 , indef. 

McClellan shows want 
Swing. Slums ami Coi.eissiniis for 1921. P. O. BOX 
57, DkUlsitna City, Okla 

.Matthe Stuck Co.: Ge<irgetown, Ih-1., 1.3-18. 

-MelTille'a Coiiieilisns; El. .Myers. Ela.. 13-1*. 

.Miller Bp't.' Clreiis-Expo.: .St PeierKhurg, Ha. 

13 25. 

Miller, A. J., Shows: Baton llouge, Ia., 13-18, 
Monsieur Beaueaire, with Marl'.u Greeu: iGraud) 

Clnriiinatl 20 2."i. 
Mumniulu’s .tngelo. Band: Lima, ()., Indef. 

My Lady Erlends. with Jaelt .Norwood: ll,yrir) 
Cincinnati 2(i-J-3. 

Xiilt, Ed. S., Comedy Co.: Pensacola, Ela., IS¬ 

IS. 
Peat 4 Stevens; (Lincoln Sq.) New York City 

Itl-18. 

Peddrlck-DeVere: (Maryhttul) Baltimore 20-25. 

Queen, Prank C.: (tlrpheiim) T"le«lo. O., indef. 

Queen 4 Creacent Shows, L. J. Broughton, mgr.; 

20 2.''. 
Sh.Tffer’s, .\I, I.sds 4 Lassies, Homer Meaebum, 

mgr.: (Empire) .Mteni, Ok., 20-25. 

Smith, (Itis I... Shows: i’lant City, Fla., 13-18. 
Stone. las* 4 Gihhs. Erollcs of liie Day: (lllpp 1 

Parkersturg, W. Va., 13 18; (Sun) Portsmouth, 

O.. 20-2.'., 

Bulllyan 4 Mack; (Grand) Minneapolla 1318; 

(Miller's) Milwaukee 20-2,3. 

I'nele Tom’s Cabin, C. T. Harmount, mgr.: 

Poi-elam. N. 1 . 17; .tcdenslturg 18; Malone 

*21; Watertown 22; Arcadia 2.3; Kome 24; Gen- 

eva 25. 

Wasbburn-WeaTer Shows; KIchland. <V«.. 13-18. 

Ixwk thru the Letter List tn thii week's Issue. 

IFOR SALE—SNOW WHITE PINK SKIN MULE 
Fmir years old. Perfect. Weight shout 800 Ihs, 
Price, $225 00. Also black Saddle Horse, six lean 
old. Peifct. $225.00. Address W. E. BLACK. 200 
E .5lh St . Cincinnati. Ohio. _ 

OPEN FOR SEASON 1921—Parks and Fairs N'oeel 
Jurtling on the Slack Wire. JOE DE VOE, care 
Billboard. CluctnnaU. 

TO ALL MY FRIENDS 

“Greetings of the Season' 
FROM YOUR OLD PAL, “AL.” 

A. F. SHEAHAN, Gen. Mgr., At*La8t*A Novelty Co., 
35 So. Dearborn Street, Chicag 

LATEST KEWPIE DRESSES 
' Dress and Hat one piece. Put nn In ten seconds 

fJll $125 hundred MODERN SPECIALTY CO.. 8 N. 
■ 16th. St Louis. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Trombone. A P. of M Double 
Eb bass or string bass iii emergeocy Travel or Ic - 
cate Prefer gi«d jsrry daocr orchestra Ereirthing 

. ,,, consldere.1 Please state all All letters aiitwrred. 
Chicago, III. ray cordon. 3921 Huml»ldt. Denrer. Col. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 213) 

•Moyer. Claude Owens. Joe 
•••Moiatte Albert Owens. Billie 
Muckle, Judd a Owenr. Jno. W. 
Mull. J. F. •••Owens, rtiss. V. 
•Muller. NIcbolaaH. Paavola. Owl 
Mullomby. Dan Paquler. Antoine 
••Muntzer. Fred A. •Painter. A1 
Murphy, BllUe Palmer. Lew 
••Murphy, J. C. ••Palmer. AI 
Murray. A. B. Palmer. Otto 
••Murray, J. Amos •••I’slmcr. Frank A. 
kfurray, Walter ••pjliiitr, W. F. 
Munell, Jaik U. •Parker, Dare 
Murrey. Geo. Parker. Palmer 
•Myers. C. J. Parker. Jno. 
Myers. F. M. ••Psrki. Geo. 
Myers. Jack •••Parrel. Jake 
Nadfll, Jos. ♦Pkshl. All 

NalU. C. W. P*'*'* 
Namba Jap Troupe (siPstcheii. Chia. 
Naulle. Bert ••Patiln.w. Mck 

Nazor, F. 
Neal. IV a 
••Neal. Atli L. 

Nell. J. B 
Nelson. Carl 

Patton. Teddle 
•Patty. Felix 
Pauline 4 Russell 
Paulmer, Bob 
Payne, Claude 

Nelson. I'ronk M. PsMie. Bert 
Nelson M N. Pivne 4 Talbert 
Nrls)u. VoUra R. Pearll. Jim _ 
•Nelson. Battling Pisiliaaii. Nat 
•••Neaton. Bill PiarM.u, B.et 
Nethktn. Wm Victor Pelton, Chas. E 
Newhouae, T'kil P«-iidir. Lloyd 

•.S'ewman. Bill 
••.Newniiti. M. E. Penrose. Happy 
Newman. L L. ••rci'is-r Walter 
•NU'h'rls. Dor. Ptpper. Alrin L. 

Nlrt’ele. Lsiia 
NIed. Harry 
NIcholf. Morris 
Nickels. 3. M. 
Noble. Bobby 

••I'CTlcr. Halter 
Pcpier, Alrtn L. 
P.ti». Paul 
••Perry, Joe 
PetelSitl. A. 
•••p.^i-r cn Bob 
Pettigrew, Jno. 

•Venera. Atdhony ^ I’Dwr I L. 
•••Nolan. I.awTence Phelps. BllUe 
••Nolan. Andrew W. •"Plufer. E X. W. 
Noll W. E •••PbUen, J. C. 
Neeilban 4 Dcr-ner Phillips. I-ee 
Norris. Earl Phillips. W, J. 
N-r'iierri Amuse. Co PhilPps. Z*th 
Norton. Dr. F. 
Niiiin. IVm. 
V k Show 
••.Vow shine. P. 

X'-e, Cl,as. 
ti ‘ jl ■ , Tcrrmy 

• Pliiliuis. P,ycy Wm. 
Pliilhles' Dram Co. 
Philliid, Doc Ray 
Phirps. Gletm G. 

•I’icalo M. lgeis 
Pi. r,v. Carl 

t'’Itia,ty. Mlcliael ••Pb-rce. Eddie 
(I P- n. Htnie 
ti'Hn.n, Jack 
O'l'are. .11 
'' l'a\, Al 
I' U'wd, David 
tcilia. A. 

Pickadtily 
Syncopatlsts 

Pinker t'liaa. 
Pittman. A. 
I’lunililgh. Doran C. 
I’lriiy.. Kvm 

•"' l-ery 1$, bby PlatofT. Paul 
tev I'.l. Tip P<K-aiitlco. J. 
O'* II riiai Pogelsky. Jno. 
••(i'll.. irke. Clarence Pol, riant. U. W. 
••Oyf.e I'ley. Geo. C. 
rsi'i'. rmueiler G. Polly 4 Oz 
••Oessert Beitelte. •••|'i,I-on. Geo. 

Tbe***p,.,| E-Ilie 
Og.len. Datid 
Oltvff, K. S 

iSIPfole. Archie 
!S IVmiIc. Harry 

oilTtr. I>ar«-Dcvil Frank C, 
Olutr. Frank Typ-s. Ed 
Oliver. B. C. Pott r. Il.msen 
•tltnar Pn-.i-e, Abba port, r. Jii.i 
OiPice. Joe S. P rter. Roy 
Opple, Frank D. P ir tr. Jos. 
Ortiz. Tbmetrio Posa. Toa. 
Orr/), T'lm I’osa Tomm 
••Osborne. M, ••Pottir. It 
Osborne. Harry P-cs 4 P" 
Overstreet. Roy Pnulter. H. 

P ir tv. Jos. A. 
Posa. Toa. 
posa Tommy 
••Pottir. llemle 
P.ets 4 I’.lts 
Pnulter. H H. 

Oswat'i Hobt W. Powell. Albert 
OverJuuff. H G. Powers. Ike 

Powers, R. N. 
••Powers. Frank S. 
Powers. Hairy 
••Powers, r. J. 
Pcwirs. ■‘art. 
I’cw.rs Kiaiik J. 
•••Pratt. Harry 
Prell, Alic 
Piesisitt. Frank P.« 
Pnssrl 4 Schechtor 
I’r-ttvmaii. C. R 
•••Pil'-e. Larry 
Pinhowltz. Nat 
Proctor Band 
Pullam. Wm. 
Puma. Cell n. 
Quiiiitie, .lack 
•Quinn. Wm. 
Quinn. Edw E. 
(S)ltabone, Wm. H. 
Raihlirfe, Floyd 
Kader. Lnuil 
•ItaWn, C. 
Ragland 4 Knrte 
Balm E. P 
•RaUjurn. W. M. 
•Kaitira. Oeu. 
Ralph Elw 
•••Raluils, Bob 
•Raiiil., Geo. 
•••Randall. Jack 
••Randall. Frank 
••Rankine. Tom 
••Rankin. R E. 
Rao, Charlie 
••Rapier. Gua 
Kaidili. Fred 
••Raiim, J, C 
••Ravetta. Wm. 
Bay. \V O. 
Raymfyi.l. F. J. 
••Ilayiiiiii.d. Jolmny 
(SiRaynHiiid. J. 
K.ivnHii.,1. Hutch 
Itayo, Ned 
Raz/.a. J. 
••Redding, L. O. 
Reeb, Hirry 
Bud. Cliailie 
•Reed. Chailes 
Riel, Jeis. 
R-rd. K W. 
Heeiie, L'on 
lltger. Chas 
It.-nil, T'.i y 
••Reilly. Squire 
Reir.ke, Ilernert M. 
It-jar. Guy 
•P.iie, .Mr Ir.tie 
••Rtiio. I»>ll 
R riing, Herman 
R.iizo. Ib.l.t 
U.|l, g'e. « arl C. 
Re\n..|.|r. 1-ake 

•••Ibynolds, Art 
•••llinri. s. J. K. 
Rli.,(.J Claude 
Rtaidca. 1). D. 
R.agi. Y'S:! 
Ri. e. Ceil 
Rlie. Tliom 
Hictiar.ls, Harry 
Richards H H. 
Itnlianls 1. K 
Kieliaiils II. Mark 
Rlctiar'lsoii. Va'ighan 
Ridings. Jack L 
IImIh. 11 
lligRer, Warren 
Iliges 4 ;;van 
RthT. Man hew J. 
Rilley llaiiy 
Hin'4iart Jack 
Ripley, tleo. 

Jark 
Pit,h.v AI 
Ilnla r,a»n. C,«o 
Hobirla. Itin B. 
noh,’r'«, T)oc 
•••Ibilierts. B<A) 

Rnlierts. Elza B. 
Rotierts. Fr<d 
Roberta. Hal 
Kotrrta. Eugene 
•••R.kerta. J. J 
••R.il.ritsori, (leu.W. 
R,4)biiis, Harold W. 
Rehliison, .A. C, 
KnI'ii.aon. C. .s. 
H by. Kd 
R.,liv. J H 
•••Robmaun. Happy 

Jai-k 
'•Robinson. Ptowman 
RtK'kway, Jack 
Iloilgets. q aiiley 
•Rid.era. Sugar 
RoiLera. Frank T. 
Ri.dgers. E. E 
Roe. Walter C. 
Uogera. I>oc 

Rogfis, ritos. Jeff. 
••R»)ger8. Jack 
Rogers. Tom C. 
It.igoiitino. Mike 
•Rogull. Harry 
Roland. Jack 
••Roland. Kay 
Romano, Marta 
••Kom;g. Carl 
Roop, Jai-k 

Boacoe. Wm. 
R. se. H L 
Ross. David Ulbba 
H,,se. !.■ w 
•Rosa. Rank 
Rcss, Virgil 

Rosa. Galm R. 
Kossman. Morris 
Roth, 1-ee 
•R.i'heiberg. Jno. 
Roiliroi'k. Chaa A. 
Itiee. Harry 
•••Rowe. Erwin 

•Ry.IrT. I'd C. 
••R.^', Geo. 
••Ri.y. Jolly 
••Ro\ce. Kay 
Rozell. Frank A. 
Rubetiatleti, L 
•Kuliert. Arthur 
•Rubin. Morrta 
Rudder. J. D 
••Ruikilpli. Floyd 
••Rue, V. S 
••Rule. Croddock 
••Iliiidqutst. W. 
Kunion, Hy 
•Itiii^al. Andy 
Rupp. Dan 
Kusli. Raymond 
Rii-hton. Mr. 
Riisvll. Jim 
Russell. R. I. 
Itinliert'ifd. Minettra 

Co 
Rutherford. Doc 
Ryan. Geo. 
Ryan, John 
Hyaii. Dick 
Ryall, B A. 
Rian. Tim 
(SiSacIlvan. H. 
••SafT.ird. lYank 
•w-o.-r. Chas 
•Sahlen. Carl Wm. 
••-t Clair. F. D. 
•8i n'lin. Jos 
•Salislury. Mr. 
SalriMiii. I'rel C. 

Al L 
Sal "lers. Roy 
.«anilr*s, W I. 
Parnlers. Wm. Perry 
•8an,|le<, Igiu 
••Saiikua. N. 
•8iun<I(-ya. Alex 
Uanb rd. M M. 
Ss'-ner. I/sila 
Sitlro. Haggbara 

Sau’t. Jos H. 
••C.SWV1T. "aM W E 
••.8aie. Henry 
S;nl r. G«i 
Sayvlllls. »auk B. 
S, ha, (Ter, L»-e 
Schartle. Roy 
S< li (Ter. Bd 
Sclirbll. E. O, 
S, hciuk Hartley 
••Sehleasel. Dick 
ScliiUer. DIx 
Sctiiller. Jno. 
Schne-k. Frank 
.•'•■liraTim. C Erneato 
Schwab. Henry 
Scliita, Angelo 
Siott. J M. 

Hib4\ 
Srutt 4 I>eMar 
Sintt. Wm. A. 
•*H<ott. Cha*. E. 
Sett. Albert 
Seall. Harold E 
Se-bler. Frank 
•S.it>old, Cy 
Selgel. Dave 
Seitz, Jo« 
••Selmaii. Wm. O. 
Selvev. Jack 
Semon. SI 
S, m,>re. Krenchle 
•Senter. Harry E. 
Se-phua. A. W. 
Setterlch. Frank 
S'Well. riarisic* 
••Seytert. A K. 
Seym, re. Dutch 
Sliaifty, C Jack 
Shafer. Lafl 

Shaffer. Francis 
••Shannon. Geo. 
Shapiro. Henry 
Sharp. O'o. F. 
Sharkey. T J. 
Rhay, Eugene 
Kliee. H,il,t. Nelson 
.siieare. Jaiii 4 Mae 
Sheen, Thos 
•••Shtlly, Roy B. 
•Sl«-per I, Jim 
Slietiparil. R. IT. 
••Shetman. Cheater 
ShiTwnotl. Jimmy 
Sherwood. Bob 
Shipley. J. H. 
Sliliera. Leo 
•SInrt. Curley 
Shr'pahlre, Jag 
.* I. man. 'T'd H. P. 
Si, kh'S. Il'kiby 
Rlegrlat. Toto 
Snti, Cliaa 
Silltiiiaii. Geo IV. 
Silrerlake, Archie 
Site:-on. Wi'fre<l O 
Siiii|,soii. Ila)desi 
Sini|>sor., Jimmie 
SiinisyMi. Wm. 
••Slnipaiin. Karl 
Sintiai. C. M 
•••Skalea. Homer 
Ske, It. Lloyd L. 
SkilaMe. Herman 
Skelakio. Julius 
Slater. O. G. 
Skan. L. U 
Sloarie. Wm. H. 
•Slorclg). Capt. L. 
Small, Wm Frank 
Smith 4 Kitig 
Smith. If, W. 
Smiili, M. C. 
sniiih. n IV 
Sninh. Sicfe 
.“'mith. F3wooiI fL 
•Smilli. I’eto 
••Smith, J I>. 
Smith. Wm. D. 
Smith, 11. A. 

Smithmyer. Jno. 8. 
Smith. J. Laey 
••Smith. W. A. 
••Smith. A. D. 
••Smith. Herman 
••Smith. Moae 
•••■'-’mith. Harry B. 
Smith, A. IV. 
Smith. Bert 
Smith. Bob 
Sm til. Oerret 
Smith. J. FYancla 
Smith. Jot. U. 
Smith. J J. 
Smith. Lee 
Smith O 
••.Smith. Delva 
Smith. T. Otho 
Snair. Joe 
Snarp. .Sam H. 
••Snyder. Tubby 
•Sm'.linx Winihaop 
Sin ilekcr. F. 
Snider Capt. IL 
Snow. Jeaee J. 
I Si.Snow H M. 
Snyder Jark 
Snyder F>ed 
S,'hn, Geo 
••Si.mnier. Art 
•Siafford. FYed 
Spear. Ray 
Speck. Tom 
•Si»iuer, .Albert 
Spitiiwr. E. Htrvie 
Spencer. Sam E 

•••Sperry, Honi?r .1 
Spillman, Wm Louis 
••Spider. Geo. 
RplrietU, liUlgi 
S| hint. ITie 
Spring. F. 
•SpiUipleln. Geo. 
Siirollet. BllUe 
••.Squirrel 
Spurr. Hoy 
••Spurrier. Frank 
Stahl. C. A. 
••Stallings. C. B. 
Stalk). L. J. 
Stanfield. Bari W, 
Stanley, Fred 
••Stanley, JtMX 
Stanley. H J. 
Sltnlry. Jack 
••Stanley, tliv) 
••Stanley. Hilly 
••Stanley 4 Stanley 

Stanton. W J 
Stark. Miles H. 
Starr. Charlie 
.Siauhle. A S. 
Stauffer. Bill 
••.ene.e. G-ear R. 
Stiffen, Atlirrt 
Stegall. Britt 
•Steinharilt. llrnry 
Sterle. Clurley 
Slengrr. I>,uia 
i4ie|4i«is. John 
St,|,lieii. J 
Steplieiis. Poor Boy 
Slei'liena, H A 
•••SI, illng. T'sn 
••Steyena. J S. 
Stetens. jaiura 
SteTelia. T. A. 
Si.wi-na R* 
•••Hteyriia. Harry 
Steyena. Elwtn 
•••stevenven. iho 
Stewart. A'lliur 
Stewart. H FI. 
SU'wart. 18)11 
•Siewrart, Geo 

Steamboat 
••.stlckney. Roll 
•••silnilwr. Herman 
••suit. Wm. Ulioa 
Stock, Fred 

••stockley F S 
.8- e. Hal 4 Mable 
•Stoiie. .Arthur 
Slone. W T 
Stoieik IlarTT 
•••Stores. J ilu) 
SUirv Al G 
Stouffer. 'V I. 
Stranea, Alex 
Strayhorti. W. I. 
Streets. Liwn 
Street, El 
Strryter Wm S. 
Stringer Buck 
Stringer. D I>. 
•••str.hn. Harry D. 
Stroud. Earl 
Struhle. A. 8. 
•Stryker, A 
Sluhlilefleld. Frank 
Siu, hb, rry J E. 
Stull. Hobart 
.sturglar. Wm. F. 
Stuik. L. 
Stunia. Wm H. 
••.stntz. Tommy 
Surarman. .Q. 
Sullivan. Jta P. 
Sulliran. • Henry 
Sullivan. Jai'klTrz.) 
Sulliran, Jolmny K. 
Sullivan. J T. 
Sulliiaii. C S 
Siimiiieia Slairtr 
••Surer, R D 
Surma. FYank X. 
Superlative Trio 
.sullieilat.d. Jack F. 
•Swaliii. Gk> 
Swam. Juliniilr Q. 
••Swam. F'raiik 
Swan Geo. 
•Sweiiiev. Cliaa 
•Sweeney. Tlioa. 
.swet. Oen. 
Swenson. Steve 
Swigert. Blaikey 
•Swtiiton. Till* 
•••Swires. Carl 
••Sweet. Al 
Swiiriz. Charles 
••Svkew. Harry 
Sylvi«i«. lames 
••Takito Japa 
•Talliot. Harry 
••Talbott. E. J. 
Talley. Joa 
•••Talley. J. H. 
•Tamgiy. L'Vi F' 
Tanaey 4 F>'rett 
Ta.oell, I’arney 
Tatum. F.lw. I). 
Taylor. Oerann 
Taylor. Aiii'rew 
Ttilor. Alla-rt 
Taylor, R<h1 
Tayliff. M J. 

Tav'or. Hoy If 
•••Taylor, B. F. 
Taviiy. B. F. 
(SITaylor. O B. 
T.-.ifur. A. C. 
•••Trmpte. I-arry 
Tmiiry. II II 
••Tex. Cheyenne 
••Thai, roa. I'lreua 
•••Tliiri) Rrt-low 
•Thelm F'.lmer It. 
Tlioinaa R A. 
Tlionias. Chas M. 
Th‘,maa. Ral|4) FI. 
13i, mas. Joe 
Thompson. Toots 
TlM'ni(,-(jU. lieu C, 
1 tu>mpai>ii. Tommy 

• -on. I'lai.k J. 
Tli,>mra< n. itert 
Tlamiiwon. T J 
■••Tliomiainn. Tam 
Ttiompoiu, Ja'di C. 

Tliornton. B. 
Tire. Koy 
Tidwell. T J. 
rielair. Jno. 
Tierney. Noel 
Tipton. Ted 
Tipton. Geo. 
Tlaxu. 1 eroy 
Topp. Billy 
Toerena. W. J. 
••Toaaick. Gilbert 
Tracey. P C. 
Trea. Manning 4 
TYaugatl. Iiavld B 
Tribley. Ftank 
•Trimmer. F'rank 
Tiialialiiey. N. 8. 
••Troop. C. B. 
Troy. Jna 
Trudan, Cliff 
I'u, ker. F ml 
Tukcraey. Jca. K. 
Tirlev. Puford 
Turner. Rnbt. W. 
•fljriMT. J lies 
Turner. Rosa 
TMnier. l>,ihi A. 
Turner. Wm. O. 
Twigg, W. W, 
Ciider«i«a|. B,>b 
Cndevwood. Charlie 
Ctler. Dick H. 
•Valley, Capt Jack 
•Van Hill. Itobt. 
••Van Wert. Bay 
••Van Zan. J. IL 

•Vanderslilre. S. 
••lanelline. Geo. 
•Vaiipatl. Sava 
Van ban. W H. 
•••Vaught. Melrln 
Veea. Albert 8 
••Vermelln. Clar. 
Vernon. Ilobhy 
Vesaell. Clyde 
Vnk. G*«i F. 
Vick. J. R. 
Viirri. Albert S. 
Vm, enro. Mancino 
Vltlan. Jack 
••Voc Dell. Dr. & 

Jot 
Vrreland. Wm. 
Waddell, Clarence 

11 scucr. RumHI IV. 
•••Wagner. Harry 
••Wagner. Jean 4 

Claire 
Waite, Kenneth 
ll.lker, 8. 
•W.Mker, Frank 
Walker. Howard 
Waller. FTed 
••Walker. E M 
••Wall. Join nle 
••Wallace. Hank 
IVallia. 11. F-. 
11 allrod E it. 
H'allaa. Sam 
(SiWalah. Joe 
Waller. Tom E 
Wallers. Jimnils 
Ws t,,n Ralph E 
War.l, Harry 
Hard. Jmi K. 
Ward. Red 
Ward. Bob 

Waril. Illondy 
•Ware. Rllly 
••W:, rmr tr.ah*ra 
Wariier, ti»n 
••11 liner. Harey S. 
Warner. H Scott 
ll-roer Dr H E 
Harrell. A FI 
Warren. I-i-muel 
Wsrsliavv J. 
Wasiimgtnn. Noah 
Wallian. JaiHi 
Waierliouar. Hirryla 

Waterman, Izzle 
Waterman. Sol 
Waters. Benne 
••Waters. TIk*. 
Wat-,Hi. J R, 
Watson. Cliff 
••Wailand. I’ennls 
•••Watne Dock 
••Wayne. Joe 
Ways. John 
Weatliera. Andrew 
(S)IVebers. Charlie, 

A mute. Director 
Webb. Rob 
WH,b. T. E 
•Welih. Rol't 
•1Vel,strr. Geo H 
H’eddhigtnn. Louis 
Wed,tington. M I-. 
••Weeks. Wslter E 
••IVeika, IcRoy A. 
Wehrle. F'ellv 
•Wenlima, I’v,! R. 
Weinbi rg 4 ILiffmaa 
Weir. Fiiuile 
•Weir. Ttioa Webb 
Helili. F'rank 
•••Wrlrh, FYank 
Wells. Joe 
Wehh. Fred 
Wen,It. Carl F 
Heriihk'ff. Jake 
Wertbumer. FYed 
Weaivitt. Mart 
W,st. James F. 
Wi-st. llillie 
Wist. Carl L. 
••West Wm 
•••W St. N. L. 
West. S C. 
•West. FTe.| 
Wixliott. Mort 
(S) Western Show 

I’lopertlea Co. 
Weston. Jack 
Wlieeler. Flarl 
Wliitakir. Geo. E 
•inme. Capt. 
White. R. M. 
While. Geo. A. 

IVliile. Rob 
••linule. It C. 
While. Chas .N. 
••WhlU. E M 
H i.nil. k. ilunny 
WliitiiMire, Geo, 
inmne. S-iott 
Wlillller, Geo C 
H3iitlmgton. Chaa. 
H i. lil. , H a ter E 
Wirtiman. Geo 
•Wii tiniari. Gro. 
•Wnhiier, Rusty 
Wiener Sami.lie 
Wier. Tims IV 
•W ilit Theatre Co. 
Wilh r. Harry 
•Wilcox J 
••wr.nx. Carl B 
•••WiMe J.x.k 
Wililr. F'rank 
•••Wiley. Geo W. 
Wllkrraiii Iliad 
Wilkiiia. Henry 
Wlllar I. Alva 
ISlWillanls. I'll. M. 
••Wllleii. Clias. 
Willerl. Herman 
Wllltaina. Chaa. E. 
H’lllianis. Jai'k It. 
Wllllami. Jno. 
Htlliniua. Katl 
Wlllixnia Kent 
WiMi.ims. Mapis 
Wllliamt. Pete 
••Williama. tjr'ff 
Wli'iaraa. Alfred 
wmit na. Slim 
Wttllsnii. Rsl.oh B. 
••William C E. 

Williams. Eph 
Williams. Harry K 
Williams. Walt 
•••Williama Flrnle 
Wllllamaon. Shorty 
W 'Te. the Wonder 
Wills. Ham F. 
Wilson. Harry G. 
Wilain. R II. 
Wilson. Tex 
•••Wilson, Flirl 
Wllarin. Ralph 
Wilson, Jimmy B. 
Hilaon. J C. 
•Winrh. Cart. Frank 
Wing. R G. 
Wing. Robt. O. 
Winn. W D. 
Winnea. The 
••Wiiiton. Harry 
••Win bark. Sam 

Wise. P. 8 . 
Stock Co. 

Wise 4 Wiser 
Wolf.. Ilsmey 
Wolfs. Frank 
Wolfe. W H 
W.UIfe, Hrsvllt 
Wolford. Charlie 
IVisid. I’rtrv 
IVotul. Cirl 
Wood. Henry Earl 
Hmulall Chaa 
Woods David Scotty 
11i«»li*ar,l. Flir.le 
H'nodaorlh. B. L. 
IV .Ivard. T. J. 
IVooley, W. 
Wnrilen. Geo. 
Horrell, Chaa 
Worth. Itou 
Wrrns. The Two 
Wright. Gro. T. 
•Wrlcht. Arthur 
Wright. Norman J. 
Wright C. f: 
••Wright. Jitney 
••Wright. »rl 
•IVulff. IV C. 
Wyman. Gto. 
Tag la. Frank 
•• Yarrallla 
Vrl|,m Feallier 
Veil,(sky. .N 
Y, mng. Hank 
Young. .Ante 
V,,ung. Ren FI. 
3'oijiig. Count Lee 
3'oiing, Geo. E 
Young. Paul 
Youngman. ChtA E 
S'lHint. Chas. 
V'ming, FI H. 
Young, s ll 
••Young. F'. A. 
•••Younger. Tel 
Yuhle. Arthur 
Zailec. Paul 
y. anoa. Miisleal 
Zarra Monarch 

Shows 
Zarra’a Monarch 

Eildler. Wm. 
Zetgler. Chaa 
Z, IS. Wsl,l 
Zena Chrtsi.iphee 
(SlZenarlo. R<4,ly 
Zenos. Lralto 

Shows 
Zroto. Great 
Zenith 
z. ri,y. rt. n 
Zerrrll. Dave 
Zimm. Geiicgw 
•Zlmn ,e. Legless 

Homlri 

•••ZlinmeV. Rsy 
ZImmerraen BUI 
Zudroan. Abe 

f 



410 South Floret St. 

LILLIAN THE SEAPLANES THE MONKEY LOOP 1 
= THE WONDERFUL LIVING The World's Most Recent and Fascinating The Oddest Laughable Amusement Offering J« WILKES BOOTH = 
= TWO-HEADED CALF Aerial Boat Ride. in the Show World. The Assassin of President Abraham Lincoln. | 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinBiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiririiiiiiiiiiii 

Greetings of ttie Season % 
-F'ROIVl- 

W. B. EVANS 
Now Blazing Trail to California with 

CLARENCE A. WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 
with the following attractions, featuring especially THE UNUSUAL CATTLE SHOW, 

the W oriel’s Most Uninue Offering of Weirel anel Oiieor Animals; also 

The Elevation of the Carnival = 
iCiuiliiiucil fruiu page 13) 

logs, and it eWTj outdoor amuaemeut man¬ 

ager would make ttie aaiue eCTort as I do 

to elevate tills braiirb of amusements there 

would be no rail for organization to battle 

against lawa made l>7 different rommunltlea. 

Let every outdoor sh<'wman prartlee what he 

preerhn when he writes personally or has bis 

press representative perform that function to 

The ItilltHiarcI. Any week's perusal of that 

trade Journal'a show correspondence would lead 

one to infer that .M.L CAllNIVALS are en¬ 

tirely free from the stain of Indecency. Some¬ 

times it works, to <|uote that all American, 

Abraham Lincoln: "You can fool most of the 

people some of the time, some of the people 

part of the lime. HIT YOU CANNOT F'OOL 

ALL OK THE KEOri-E ALL OK THE TIME." 

A short time ago I was sitting In The Bill¬ 

board editor's sanctum sanctorum and was 

sh"wn a Copy of a very erroneous grammatically 

constructed and liadly written letter frorb a 

publicity man connected with a quite large 

carnival company, and after pernsing the 

epistle one would conclude that his show was the 

one from which all others derived their I’url- 

tanlcal Ideas. 1 passed the letter back to The 

Billbi'ird e<litor, and that gentleman proffered 

me a <o|'y of a newsimi)or puldlshed In the 

city wherein this same carnival empany had 

performed the week previously, and It contained 

a most scathing criticism of the attraction 

that was a)>tolnteIy brutal In Its denuncia¬ 

tions. I’rlrted In "box-form" in p.irallel col¬ 

umns the urticle would bare ninde most fn- 

terctlng reading, but The Billb.iard Is a trade 

Ji'Urnal, n<'l a N'ard of eenssirshlp. I believe 

there are about seven necessary functl -nal parts 

in tje general makeup of a successful ouldo<ir 

imtiM-nient caterer—Kespertabllity, Imagina¬ 

tion, Originality, Initiative, I'ervmality, G-iod 

Judgment and Peterminatlon. These are the 

masler-w.Tds uf a modern showman's life. 

Many outdo-r amusement managers Just start 

In business and drift along (1 trust the llno- 

t.vpe oiH-rator will n-’t si'oll drift with a gl. 

KI-KO, THE WILD MAN 
AT LIBERTY 

AFTER MARCH 1st 1921 

Can Handle 
SNAKES 

HIGH-CLASS 
PIT 

ATTRACTION 
RELIABLE 

Managers Only 
.411 who wrote 

IWore write asaln, 
I Hill aiisHit Mil 
I.ttirs 

A Merry Xmii 
and H a a * y New 
Year to All, 

HiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

I MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR | 

I Nl. A. (“HANK”) GOWDY | 
E announces the engagement extraordinary of his FAMOUS PIT SHOW E 
E with the GRAN CIRCO TEATRO MODELO OF MEXICO for E 
= the winter season, returning in the spring to California E 
E for the Seventh Consecutive Season with E 

CURENCE A, WORTHAM'S 
WORLR’S REST SHOWS 

E The Shows, en route 52 weeks in the year, always interested in E 
= high-class Curiosities, Freaks and Pit Show Entertainers. E 
E Address care Billboard. E 

^iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiinminiiimiiiiiimuiiniiiiiiiiiiE 
uiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

E Greetings from the Pioneer | 
E o o o o o I 

I “BILLY” WILLIAMS | 
E The man who framed the first Spoetacular Electric Show, now = 
E owning and managing his famous attraction, “MAMIE,” operat- E 
= iug for twenty-four years under that title, E 
E -WITH- E 

i CLARENCE A. WORTHAM’S i 
1 WORLD’S BEST SHOWS [ 
E Now En Route in Its One Hundredth Week i 

for CARNIVAL E 
OR E 

CIRCUS I 

riiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinimimimniimmiiiiiinr 

£iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii^ 

KRAUSS&CO. 
Importers and Manufacturers of 

Everything That’s New in 

BASKETS, WILLOW 
WARE and NOVELTIES 

Suitable for Fairs and Carnivals. 

= 11-13 West Houston St., NEW YORK 
7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiniiimHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

AT LIBERTY 

THE WASHINGTON GRAY BANDMASTER 

Address KI-KO, Chippewa Falls, Wise. ■ml Iv a lii.h-.liM nutiag.r. „ smith. 524 Walnut St.. .Mlcntown, Pennsylvania. 

some with a low aim and some with a high 

one; and Just in proportion to the elevation at 

which they aim will generally be their suc¬ 

cess. The future of outdoor amusements, 

known as carnivals, la Just now passing thru 

a most crucial state that Is bound to emerge 

into the sunlight of a more prosperous era for 

the men, who, thru mental fear of b.alng their 

bread and butter, by not taking this oppor¬ 

tune time to elevate the outdoor amusement 
profession by cleansing their outfits of all in* 

dency, quickly develop busluess cowardice and 

de,)art from whence they came. Mental fear 

is worse than physical fear, and It's that 

l)sychology of life that will greatly benefit the 

outdoor show world. 

The carnival business haa shown wonderful 

Improvement In the past two years and If each 

and every person conne<ted with the profes¬ 

sion, wlio has bis livelihood to make in it, 

8ubstitut(« himself as a committee of one to 

help build a foundation of decency and square 

dealing, upon which can be erected an ar¬ 

chitectural structure "IN SITU” that will 

make the word respect the outdoor showman, 

the work can soon be accommpiished, and noth¬ 

ing but self-reliance will ever attain this ob¬ 

ject. for self-reliance bas never been the sub¬ 

stitute for friends, pedigree. Influence ond 

money. It's the best capital In the world; 

It has mastered more obstacles, overcome 

more difliculties and carried thru more enter¬ 

prises than any other human quality. A stream 

cannot rise higher than Its source. A great 

success must have a great source In expec¬ 

tation, In self-confidence and In persistent en¬ 

deavor to obtain It. No matter how great the 

ability, how large the genius, or how splendid 

the edueation, the achievement will never rise 

higher than the confidenee. "Tie who thinks 

he can. and he can't who thinks he can’t." 

I’rohlbltion bas helped considerably In tho 

elevation of carnivals. I’eople were wont to 

say, "Oh, we can never get along without sa¬ 

loons." and as a final argument they would 

say, “Where will the government get the 

revenue now derived from saloons?” Well, 

we lost the liquor traffic, and Uncle .Sam is 
still doing business at Washington, D. C., 

and his credit is better than in the days when 

MU. HOO/.K was the whole works. And so It 

is with many of the outdoor showmen. 

They yell: "We cannot exist if you take MR. 

GIUKT, the dirty girl show and the '49 camp 

from us. Weil, Johnny J. Jones never tol¬ 

erated a '49 camp. Oriental dancer, etc., and he, 

today, is sole owner and manager of the largest 

outdoor show of its kind in America. 

In the same manner in which the oleaginous- 

tongued outdoor showman ballyboos for public 

p.itromige, just now the public is making the 

same appeal to the showman to give it clean 

entertainment. The recipe prepared by Johnny 

J. Jones Exposition is free for all. It's a free 

gate for those who wish t.v enter. Harken, 

brother, unto the voice of the people ere it 

is t<v.> late. A man's worst eneiiiy is his own 

disinelination to do the things he knows he 

should do. Show an intelligent man wliere he 

is wrong and he'll thunk you. Tr.v to show an 

ignorant one and he'll curse you, hecaiise he 

does not know better. Wlliril CL.tS.'t AKE 

YOU IN? 

Armadillo Baskets and 
A Mounted Armadillos, 

Diamond Back 
Rattle Snake Skins 

BIG SELLERS AND AT- 
tractions for curio and 
NOVELTY STORES. 

nVSKETS. lined nith sltracflve odrred silks, 00 
Dorm. U.XSKKTS. iit.lliietl, $.10 00 Dorm. 

viOI NTEIi .VIIM.M'II.I.C'S, $4 00 to $0.00 Each. 
SNAKE SKINS. 40c per Foot Leoqtb. K O. It. 
>ai»rle Ita-l.ls to dt.rbrs at »l«)le>ali' rate. 

POWELL &. DELAHAY 
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20~CARS OF HIGH-CLASS ATTRACTI0NS~20 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND RIDES FOR SEASON 1921. OPENING AT TEXARKANA, TEXAS, 
ON THE STREETS, UNDER THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, THE LAST WEEK IN FEBRUARY 

ROOM FOR FEW MORE LEGITIMATE C0NCE$SI0NS~ N0 EXCLUSIVES 
Will furnish complete outfits with wagon fronts for dog and pony show, musical comedy,', Lunette, Black Art 

or any other high-class show to feature. Have complete oiUfits for the following: Athletic’or Oriental, 25x100- 
foot tent and pits, all complete for illusion or jungle show Good opening for Wild West witili own outfit 

mAIIT Mechanical or Platform Show. Will finance any show 
of real merit. Band leaders, write. Union scale paid. 

Can also use colored band and minstrel people. Sleep on cars 
and the best of accommodations. Freaks and features for big 

WII||T Useful people in all branches of the show business. 
Four and six-horse drivers, polers and chalkers. If 

you want to Join a show where the treatment is the best and 
moves like a circus and never misses a pay day, you had better 
get in touch with us at once. 

Correspondence solicited from Fair Secretaries and Celebration Committees in the Northwest. 

If You Want the best—THE GOLD MEDAL SHOWS—Everything the Name Implies 
-—-^WRITE OR WIRE- 

HARRY E. BILLICK, Owner and Manager Winitr QMdert, 
f f. 0. Bsi $11 Texarkana, Texas 

The Carnival at Nice 
(CoaUbumI from pafc 7> 

the south «f rrsDca wm tedious in the cz< 

trenic, xltho I trsveled in one of those test 

trsius, teemed lx VYsnes ‘'Bapidc," it wse 

anythin; but whst the word bupUed. (or it 

aversged twenty-five mites an hour all the way 

to Maraeilles. The Srst class csrriagks were 

greatly overhsstsd. My advice to Americans 

doing tbs Costinent is to take second-class rail¬ 

way tickets, stop off (or the night at the 

prominent cities an routs, then one will arrive 

at the dsstinatioA in better lettle than if 

coming thru direct. 
We lc(t rsris at 3 p.m. and did not get to 

Lyona until ll'.dO that night. There we re- 

lualncd until the (ollowing morning, making 

the halnnre o{ the trip to Marseilles in day¬ 

time. arriving there at three in the afternoon. 

All the way from Lyons It was cold and dreary; 
aa we alowly crawled over the Alps no sign of 

TSgctatloD or life was to be seen, save the 

women, who did duty at the railway crossings 
as signal men—I beg pardon, I mean signal 

women—for women are employed for that pur¬ 

pose In this country. There they stood, staff 

it band, wearing Alpine hats, stoically watch¬ 

ing the train aa it passed along. 

The ascent of the .Maritime Alps gave nn 

the earns cheerless and monotonous country, 

with here and there a plctureaque village, un¬ 

til we arrived at the ancient town of Avignon. 

In thirty minutes from the time we began the 

descent we were amid olive groves. The air 

was as balmy as a summer's day. I bare 

traveled somewhat in my time, but never in 

my life have I seen such a transformation 

from snow and ice to olives, oranges and 

palms, all in less than thirty minutes. 

We arrived In Nice about midnight, tired, 

crosB and in ugly humor, and we were glad 

to retire to our quarters in that gem of modern 

comfort, the Hotel Suisse. I felt this journey 

more than I would If I had traveled from New 

TorV to Now Orleans In a passenger coach. 

About the first desire of a visitor on arriving 

In Nice la to get a practical Impression of the 

town. The old city teems with historical 
reminisrences and romance that is most at¬ 

tractive to an American used only to our ener¬ 

getic young country. 

It was only within the last few days before 

our arrival that the Biviera Queen had donned 

her bright and gorgeously colored garments, for 

you must know the carnival season is approach¬ 

ing, when Nice, for two whole weeks, g’cs 

mad In a whirl of gaiety and ceaseless round 

of pleasure, with its procession to King Car- 

l^^lval. Its grand “Veglione” and ‘•Hedoute," 

U^e two great halls of the carnival season. The 

visitors are the ones 

and More Profitable 
Candy Sales Board Assortments 

In Oellman't high grade candy asaortmenta you get plenty of premiums; beautiful boxea, and de- 
liciout, band dipped chocolates. Our saleaboarda are well made, ettractlve, and easy to ponch. Each 
outfit is packed complete In a shipping caae made oepeclally for the purpose. 

Selling only for cash enables us to offer you candy asaortmenta at a Ijwer price than any other 
bigb-grade oandy on the market. 

Write for a descriptive folder and price list. We guarantee your satisfaction 'and our aervlce 
is so prompt, your order la filled six hours after It rearbes at. 

GELLMAN BROS., 329 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 

.American gold and Bank of England notes de¬ 
creasing. 

Before the carnival they were greatly alarmed. 
The hotrla and pensions were rea<ly to accept 

any terms, which the running Yankee and 

English brother were quick lo take advantage 

of. It Is safe to say tlut never did our people 
secure such a welcome to the Riviera at they 

did that ^ear, hut. If the hotelkeeper ceme 

down, the* storekeeper got even, lie It like 
Bret Ilafte's Heathen t'hlnee, rhlldllke and 

tiland. Ml' does not think It robbing you If 

be ebargea three prices, for are yon not the 
rich Amerlean? 

During my profevsional life I have wltneteed 

several Manll (Iras procesaiona—In New Or¬ 

leans, St. leiiiis and Kansas City—and par 

tlripated in two or three In other amalter 

cities, so I was i|ulte prepared for the surprise 

In store for me at Nlee. For the list thirty 

years the earnixal at NP-e has hern the prin¬ 

cipal feature of the season's gaiety at this 

most fashlotiahle watering place In all Europe, 

better k[^>wn as the “Little Paris by the 

Sen.’* The earnlval lasts two weeks, ending 

Just as I.ent begins. 

His Majesty the King arrlvra late of a 

iFehrunry night aiiihl the tHsmilng of cannon 
and rrnshlng of many bands of music, alt play¬ 

ing different airs. Tlila year he was repre- 

srnte<l by a colossal knight of the Middle Ages, 

dressed In a H|ian|.h doublet, triinka and silk 

hose; he was mounted on a handsome Mark 

ebarger, splendidly ea|itrls«nrd. The horse 

and rider atoo<l fully forty feet in height; 

■ both were very lifelike and marvclouily well 

STRIKE ’EM OUT 
The most practical indestructible Base Ball 
Game invented for Parks, Carnivals, Y. M. C. A., 
Storeroom, etc. Outfit consists of Batter and 
Catcher, life sized, fully uniformed, natural ac¬ 
tions. A HONF^Y’ when it comes to getting the 
big money. Will pay for itself with less than 
24 hours’ work. 

playeS^ $135.00 
PRICE OF PLAYERS, ET 4 CA 
INCLUDING CHEST. 

Send for Circular and Testimonials and be convinced 

H erlosn and English 

^ho s[ier.d the most money here, and really 

keep the ivce going. few years before our 

visit your true FreneUman had no use for either 

Brother Jonathan or Johnny Bull, for hardly 

had the Spanish War ended than the Fasbodu 

affair came to the fore. Tiie newspapers of 

Paris gave both nations a beautiful roast, 

which some of the Journal* <.f Nhe imltate<l. 

In several instances Informing the visitors they 

had better remain at home. But, strange to 
relate, they sorm changed lh<lr tone when they 

found travel at a standstill and the flow of 

POTTSVILLE, PA 

OF 
EVERY 

GUARANTCTD PERFECT. 
Bur direct from the Manufaetur, rs. Most {irrfeet Itoard mad. In the Raat. Manufacturers of Bsistbostda, 
Mlilaet la-sder t’tsar Hoards s'mI Favorite flasr Cards. Write for prim. 

UNITED NOVELTY MFC. CO., 907 Filbert Street, . Philadelphia, Pa. 
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CAPT. W. H. DONEY, 
General Manager. 

GEO. W. HOWARD, 
8upt. of Conceeeione. 

SAM ACH, 
Special Agent. 

TOM R. FOLE^ 
General Agent. ^ 

WANTED-SHOWS CONCESSIONS,'3-WANTED 

CAPT. DONEY-FOLEY GREATER SHOWS 
(>I)oninK in city of Scranton, Pa., first week In May, 1921. Can place any new, novel or meritorious Shows, flood opening for money-petting Platform Shows 

('■19 Camps or flirl Shows, save stamps, as w’e do not tolerate them). Madam Almie Smithley and Victoria, please write; also .lack Reese. (Jood proposition 
(I) man c.ap.able of taking complete charge of brand new Ten-in-()ne, .all live Pits. t)ne who can make openings and do Magic or Punch and .Indy act preferred. 

Want to hear from organized Concert R.and. Nick Stark and Thomas Sacco, write. Will place any I.egitimate Concession that do*'s not conflict with what 
wc have alrea<ly contracted. This will be a Ten-t.-ar Show, e<|uii)i>c(l with the l)est in the game .and managed bv re.al showmen of years of experience. Wo 
own our own Rides, new Allan llcrschell Three-Abreast Carrousell. Rig Rli Wheel, Aeroplane Swings and Tango Clide. All people connected with this Show 

niiist be la<lies and gentlemen and conduct tlieniselves .as such at all times, as we play only the best money sjtots, and solicit inffuiries from the better element 
in the profession. Our Mr. holey last season was f.eneral Agent of the Moss Rros.’ Oreatt r Shows, and" put that show over to the biggest and best season in 

the history of that organiz.atiori (ask anyone who was on there). This coming seasf>n he will en<leavor to achieve oven greater success for this aggrega¬ 

tion, assuring us a route of exceiitionaj choice cities, under strong auspices. Would be glad to hear from any of our old friends, and all visitors are welcome 

to our snug winter (juarters in Scranton. Pa. (the money city. Get your spring bank roll here with u.s>. All Concessions address GEO. W. IIOWARU, Com¬ 
mittees and Fair Secretaries, address TO.M R. FOLEY. All others address CAPT. W. H. DONEY, General Manager Doney-Foley Greater Showi, Winter 
Quarters, 908 Providence Road, Scranton, Pa. 

[.reportlnnoj. The King wan followed by hie 

rhlrf ronnort, seated in a sedan chair, carried 

bj two p.iBea costumed a la Itomeo. This set 
of Dgiircs was almost as large as Ilia Majesty. 

They »i rc sii.roumlcd by men .Ircsst.l as halbcr- 

derrt, who acted aa a bu<!y guard; these in turn 

were followed hy groupH of vollemomen, sail¬ 

ors. notaries, cooks, nurse girls, bahu's^ flower 

girls, all of unusual size, not one of the 

niss'iu'us lx ing less tlisn ten feet in height. 

The halherdeers, or guards of honor, stood 

fully twenty feet in the «ir. They were gro- 

tis.jue, ugly and ludi'-ruis In the extreme. 

They were f dh'Wed by i r Wils of maskers. Ills 

Maje-iy was taken to his parliton near the 

Casino, amid the burning of red Sre and an 
elal- tate di>iilay of fireworks, where he will 

remain to j'resldc over the feslivltlea, which 

will cniinue for two weeks, from day to day. 

On the following .‘Sunday the carnival beglna 

Id earnest, and from 2 o’clock to 4 every after- 

non the elty Is given np to a whirlwind of 

pha«ure, dancing, romping and an endlcsa pro- 

cck-^on of fantastic ears anil groups of maskers, 

pi.rrots. clowns, eoltimhlnes. cavaliers; In fact, 

it would he Impoksible to enumerate the many 
•'Utragii'Us figures in the vortex of fun. bur- 

Ing the first carnival period paper confetti 

(small round pieces of paper of all colors) and 

sirpentlne paper rlbhotu are thrown by the 

crow.ls at ea< h other. 

On the next Sunday there la a tlmllar proces¬ 

sion. the paper confetti being replaced by a hard 

confetti, which looks like dricvl peas. It is 

mtde from some kind of dry clay, which breaks 

up'iD coming Id contact with anything. This 

is rather dangerous and soils the clothing 

frightfully, ('onteeinently everyone wears wire 

masks and outlandiah coatumes fur protection. 

It is on thit day Nice Iosm control of itaelf. 

T*ie streets are crowded with people of all 

classes, in dominoes and blue masks, and the 

battle wages fast and furious, yet no one 

loses hi- or her temper. A pretty girt may 

cru>h y-ur bat over your eyes and thrust a 

handful of confetti down your hark; you can 

retaliate in like manner on the next, yet no 

llticrt.es are taken, except ludicrous onea, at 

whii'h one can not help laughing. It it not 

lie, no il go,»i form to lift anyone's mask, hut 

alni st everything else is permitted during this 

rliaiiS of mirth. It is infectii'ua, and you 

can not .-n your life help Joining in the fray. 

>faDy amusing Incidents occur, but the be¬ 

havior i f the crowd among all the tumult and 

pu»‘i'.i.g is marvelous 1 did not see an.Viine 

uii'ler the liitluence uf U>iuor, nor bear one 
harsh word spuken. 

•t'lded to the Carnival I'aride and battle "f 

('- nfettl evino'S the world famous “battulieii 

de rieurs.” whirh takes place along the fr' in- 

ens.le lies Anglais. Un iHitli aldi-s <.f this mag¬ 

nificent avenue, from the Public iJardcns to 

the boulevard (lamhetta, raised platfirms are 

plscinl, on wlilch tlie putilic may sit an<l enjoy 
the attractive show. The entire length of the 

promi-n.vde Is fcni ed in to keep the publle out, 

for. mark you. the city of Nice compels its 

• i'i/rns anil vlaltors to pay to aee this granil 

dlsiilay. the clie:i|icat seats costing eight trains; 

if yon want the best, twelve fran. s are de- 

iiianilcd. all the carriages that enter the pro¬ 

cessions f. r approbation have to pay an extra 
fee of twenty fianes. Nearly 4isi earriagea, 

hrakea and turnouts were In coiiii-rlition for 

AnENTlON, STREETMEN!! 
The most beautiful Toy Ilublver tlall(M)n.‘‘ ever man* 

ufiietured. The No. M Gas Transparent Balloons. The 
colors are brilliant, varied and harmless. 

Sparkling and transparent as soap bubbles, but so 
good in quality that we guarantee them to lye perfect. 
Gorgeou.s red, purple, blue, green and gold shades. 

.-V trial order is solicited. Price of the 60 air is 
$3.50 jyer gross; the 60 gas is $4.00 per gross. Send 
remittance with order. If C.O. D. shipment is de- 
sired enclose 10% of amount with order. 

W ANDERSON RUBBER COMPANY 
Manufacturers AKRON, OHIO 
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I Gloth Greater Shows I 
Merry Xmas 

AND A 

Happy New Year 
= TO ALL. S 

= Address all communications to = 

I MANAGER ROBERT GLOTH, I 
= care Gloth Greater Shows, E 
= 514 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. E 
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I™ DEMONSTRATORS 
Prices tiom $5.50 to $48.00 per dozen SOLID ^LD^ENs 

No Briss Goods--No Junk. 
All Geedt Guarantewd 

Here arc the g»x>.l» for YOU. Koiintiln Pn.s In thirty different styles Alt of them GOOD and SERVICE* 
ARLE Send fur our new t'alslosue just iMUe.l. Kountsln IVn Msnufteturers for fifteen years. We know the 
Tsine weli si .1 Hx-.ultze In your wants We sre the I.OWE>!T FRICED FOt’NTAIN PEN HOVSE IN TUB 
Wt»KI I* SI'Mv 7V POK OI R SAMPLE ANI> PHU'l->t. Slid VISIT I’.s when you sre In New York. 

RELIABLE PEN COMPANY, 421 Broadway, NEW YORK 

the sixteen prize banners this year, and every 

scat on the promenade was taken to witness 

the great .spectacle, each occupant loaded down 

with small bouquets with which to pelt this 

superb cavalcade. 
.\t 2 o'chH-k a cannon is fired and the fun 

r.*nimen»'es. From the Public Gardens sl.vwly 

advan.es a trooi> of mounted gendarmes, fol- 

421 Broadway, NEW YORK 

lowed by the decorated carriages, which slowly 

pass in review down the promensde and return 

past the Tribune's stand, where the judges sit; 

the vehicles are kept at an equal distance, as 

much as possible, by mounted ‘'plquers” cos¬ 

tumed In red coats, white breeches and silk 

bats: they look very Frenchy and assume the 

air of a General in opera boutfe. Military 

bands are stationed at intervals along the llae 

of march; on every band are bright color* 

flashing jewels and lovely wroinen, merry laugh¬ 

ter and the joy of living, (in the return of 

the i.-irriagcs the battle begins. Showers of 

bouquetH wore tossed from the sidewalks, the 

balconies and windows at the carriages, whose 

occupants returned the attack with will; all 

kinds of beanfifiil flowers were used as weapons, 

until the roadway was covered with them, t 

saw fall under the hoofs of horses bonquets 

which could not be purchased in New York lot 

$r, each. 

The turnout tliat Won the first prize was in¬ 

deed worthy and deserving; It belonged to a 

Madame Comheur: It was a Russian sleigh, 
wth three horses harnessed tandem fashion, 

with a polar bear (lead in front and a huge 

e.igle hovering overhead on a snow-covered 
branch; the servants riding the horses were all 

dressed to correspond, while behind two men, 

dressed In the uniform of the Old Gnard of 

the XV century, carried battle axes. The en¬ 

tire sleigh was of white ramellas. and the gen¬ 

eral effert almost baffles description. 

The rarnlval celebrations at Nice have be- 

eorae world-famous, and justly so. They are 

self-supporting; nay, more; the .Municipal CVvun- 

cil of that city Is able to give about SO.OtK) 
francs (116,000) annually to charity and still 

have a surplus. It brings many visitors to 

the city; the hotels, cafes and merchants proit 

by the great influx of people. I hope I may 

see many of our American cities Imitate tbk 
ancient town In Its Innocent and useful amuse¬ 

ment. Some people croak and say the English- 

speaking people do not know bow to enjoy this 

harmleta kind of pleaaure. Well, I agres with 
them as far as Johnny Bull is coneemed, but 

the American Is a different sort of animal than 

hia British cousin; besides we have a strain of 

Latin la our composition which makes ns ap¬ 

preciate the abandon and freedom of auch 

open-air gatherings. We alto have the climatt 
to necessary to sucreosfally produce a carni¬ 

val, which is aomethlng dear old England doss 

not possess. 

Many of the streets and squares of Nice art 

named after people of note. tfy Americas 

pride was tonebed when 1 passed the Place 

Washington and the Avenue Shakespeare. They 

alto honored the fearlecs French poet sad 
novelist, Victor Hugo, by naming a boulevard 

In bis memory. There is the Rue Smollett, in 

compliment of the author of ‘'Humphrey Ctla- 

ker.” 

The people of this city have great musical 

taste, for I find upon consulting their directory 

streets named In honor of Rossini, Vefdl, Hile- 

vy, Meyerbeer, Gounod. Berllot, Paganini, Mo¬ 

zart, Donizetti and Rerlini. 

Days ran be spent in this quaint old elty 

without one lonesome moment, gathering pages 

of ancient history and enjoying Ita mild and 
delightful climate, and when you tire of it 

you ran fly to the gaieties of Paris, but you 

will tire of that, too—^but you will not forget 

Nice. It will tug at your heart strings and 
you will long for its balmy air, cloudless skies, 

beautiful women and dreamy mssic. 

ELK FOB 
Silk ribbon, with gold titled Charm, sntmried red 
aur white dial, with bins background t2.t« each. 
BARDINU JEWELRY CO., AttMoro. Maas. 

D. L. DOYLE 

Gen. Mgr. MIMIC WORLD SHOWS 
BILLY STREETER 

Asst. Mgr. 

WISH EVERYONE A MERRY XMAS AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
Now IxYokiiiK for sciu^on 1<V21 nnvthinp th.it’s differont. Will furnish outfits to real showmen. Want Midget Village, managers for 

our several shows, help for ('arry-us-lill, Kli Ferris Wheel and .lazz Swing. .Mso booking concessions for the Great Northwest, bhow 
o|)ens early in .\pril. l'\)nr wt'cks in Southern C'oloradiY, then North. Ctct in on the ground floor. .Vddre>s 

WINTER QUARTERS, OFFICES 805-11 RAILROAD BUILDING, DENVER, COLORADO 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS, A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR IS OUR WISH TO ALL 
For Season of 1921—SHOiyS, all kinds, with or without outfits. WANT—ELI WHEEL, wc have Three-Abreast Carrous* 

buy for cash. Show Tents. Banter Iront and set of Tango Swings. PRIVI LEGES—Now is the time to get placed. Wo only sell one 
Season opens in a prosperous Ohio mining town. Saturday, April 23. payday. P. C. games, buybacks and such like, save your stan 

Box 57, Coalton, Ohio. 

BALL GUM Sensations of the Circus 
(CoDtinued from p.iKe 7) 

of Rofflrntuults turood l>7 differout artists in 

a single leap. A good leaiter must turn at 

least two. and the best make two and a half 

in a single flight. A triple somersault was 

considered next to suicide, and several broken 

backs or necks arc reconled. Karly historians 

are iiuoted for some of these facts, and my 

personal acquaintance with many of the recent 

world’s champions will serve for the rest. It 

is stated on good authority that Jim Meyers, 

a Well known American performer, one of the 

cleverest in the business, who married Rose 

Madigan, daughter of the old manager, Uank 

Madigan, went to Kurope, and while on the 

Continent made a feature of turning a double 

somersault over a line of fixed bayonets held 

at charge by soldiers in battle array. 

THE FIRST ATTEMPT A FAILURE 

The first man to attempt a triple somersault 

was a performer In Van.Vmburg’s Circus in 

Mobile, Ala., in 1812, and be broke bis neck 

in the effort. Winiam J. Hobbes was the 

next to try the trick, at Astley’s Amphithea¬ 

ter, London, England, in 1845. He also was 

Instantly killed. The next victim was Johnny 

Aymur, who had been successful in turning 

tlonbles, and was the original to accomplish 

this feat, going over four horses. He also tried 

a triple on the Isle of IVlght, England, in 

1859, landing on bis forehead and breaking bis 

neck. Sam Reinhardt, a noted performer, while 

traveling with the Cooper A Bailey Show, be¬ 

came overly ambitious to excel all previous 

efforts in doing doubles, and tried a triple at 

Toledo, O., in 1870, making a high leap, turn¬ 

ing twice and a half, alighting on tbe flat 

of bis back and was di>abled for gome time. 
Billy Dutton also essayed tbe feat, but failed, 

and never made a second attempt. Bob Stick- 

ney, tbe elder, is also said to have done the 

trick while practicing in a gymnasium, alight¬ 

ing in a blanket in a lump, but never alighting 

on bis feet. Frank Stark, another oldtime 

performer, undertoc-k tbe feat in Indianapolis. 

Ind. He, too, alighted on his head, dislocating 

his neck, and died in a few hours. 

A LIVING HERO 

The only person living or dead wlio has ever 

accompliabed this hazardous feat successfully, 

once or more. Is John Worland, a gentleman 

who traveled with me in connection with some 

of the biggest shows of the past, and is now 

living at Corning, N. Y. He is a fine specimen 

of manhood and an honored citizen of the 

town In which he was bom. “Johnny” Wor- 

land. who at home is known by his family 

name, John Comosh, an alderman, business m.an 

and highly respected citizen, was in youth 

apprenticed to the famous Worland family 

of acrobats. He followed the calling for Worland had completely mastered the donld 

thirty years or more, and during that time somersault and would never allow himself t 

Tlslted many foreign iands and traveled with attempt a single, which made lilm al)solutel 

all of the big shows of that period, always be- gure of his energy and ability to reach th 

ing noted for his profirieney in many lines, jfoal. therefore when be undertook a trlpl 
especially aerial and aerobatic work. He has game risk as others wh 

been known to throw a triple somersault six attempt and failed, 

limes in succession from a trampoline board. Several other noted leai^rs, including Bill 

His first endeavor to throw a triple over Batchellor, Danny O'Brien, George Bliss an 

borses was at St. Louis, Mo., in 1874. He Fragk Gardner, were considered world' 

made three trials, first over five horses, landing champions for long distance, high leaps an 

on hie back. His third effort was more satis- double somersaulting, and Frank Gardner ws 

factory and he su<-ceeded in landing on his also one of the best bounding Jockey rldei 

feet. The next time he tried it was at the that ever entered the ring. He came froi 

little town of St. lyouls, Mich., with Howe’s Galesburg. Ill, When he first entered the pr 

London Circus, in 1X76. This time 'he landed fession at a salary of $10 per week he wj 

on tbe leaping tiok in a sitting pKjsition. He alluded to as “The Galesburg Pudding.” bi 

did it again at Eau Claire, Wis., in 1881, with later, when a big feature of tbe greatest sliov 

the Forepaugh Show, and a few d-ays later at in the world, drawing a salary of g.'U'iO pi 

l4i Crosse, and on both occasions at the after- week for his various acts, and defeating a 

noon performances, and, to settle any disputes comers, tx-sides taking his own show to Soul 

on this subject for all time, various members America and touring this country on differei 

of the company made affidavits to these facts, ig-i-ase-ns, liis reputation became worldwb 

Tbe last time that Worland aceomplislied this and his ability uiieliallenged. 

feat was at New Haven, Conn., October 9. .. 
1884, with the Forepaugh Show, In the pres- BY PRODUCTS 01 THE AI.EMC \\0RLD 

**Dce of tbe Mayor of that city and many newR- In a-l<I»Tlon to the **Tliril!R and Thrllh*n 

paiHT corresp'^ndenta, who Touch'll for the ^’^f ar**na th**re in a diatinrtlve d 

THAT’S ON THE SQUARE 

Criple (Qualitp 
The N.\TION.\L CHEW is the ONLY chew. Delicl 

.ball 6UM 

42-44 Spring Street, 

Mtttp Cijrisitmas! 

H. C. EVANS & CO 1528 WMt Adams Staat, 

f CHICAGO, ILL. 

WHERE IS H.\GER? 

“Where is that man Hager?" 

Is a question often asked; 

And in the hurry of the moment 

He’s a fellow often passed. 

Sc AJAX BABY .Sc 

WE HAVE BEEN MANUFACTURINfi 8ALESB0ARDS FOR 
THE PAST SIX YEARS. AND ARE PRODUCING THE BEST 

BOARDS IN THE EAST. “Where is Hagerr* is the tiddle, 
Tbe riddle bard to guess; 

Perhaps he’s mixing up the “lemn,” 

Perhaps he’s "working up the press. 

Our 2,500 and 3,000-Hole Boards are big sellers. Write for 
sample and prices. Prompt shipments. 

He may be at tbe Side-Show, 

Or somewberes In the’‘’Big Top, 

Or else he’s in the Annex office 

A-looking after “Pop." 

■Rain ORIcs and Factory 

West and Washington Sts. Camden, N. J 

He might be taking tickets. 

If nowhere else he’s found: 

And then again he’s “uptown,” 

Or somewhere on the ground. 
TATTOOED MAN. I AM THE ONLY ONE NOW IMPERSONATING THE ART OF TATTOOING. 

I work either male or female. Merry Xmas to all my friends. Now llarUm Mum urn. New Y'ork t'lty 

He might be playing billiards. 

Of which he is very fond. 
Or else he's looking up a "solid mark' 

To go upon tbe “bond." 

K he act wan duly announced, and other tlie imlilie 

Wrformers ran down the iK^ard tlirowlng single yet in of i 

^nd double eemersaults, after w-lilih ail ■was the operati 

hushed and Worland made the run, struck tlie This nidi 
sprlngbfjsrd and threw tbe triple, landing on coriKtitiites 

his feet as straight us an arrow, to receive the “the privil 

applause of the multitude. It had been serl- Hie --idc 

ously doubted that a triple somersault had ever after tie i 

befB aeromplished before an .audience after and other 

due •nnouneement, it being < laimed that 'toi' h of the gr< 

a feat must be an accident and not preeon- Tiu-se •' 

reived or csleolatcd upon, as many expert trolled by 

doable somersanlt throwers assert that after by exr>erts 

the second turn is made they Rise all control ■which proh 

over their mental or muscular faculties. But ner in whl 

\ i 



not be otbcrwlst' obtained. Ilia oumeroua 

etreiia anniiala and route booka alao contain 

Miliiiiiea uf valuable data, na thej are alwaja 

. ..iii|>ili'i| ivitb care and uuliuittcd attention to 

detuil. 
(*liarI<‘B W. Tlioinpaon waa al8o one of the 

iu<'kt faniniia adJuKtera In ttie buttlncHa. He 

mil'll |iottit|ons aa a inanuger of privilcRCH, 

general axMUlaut and moot uaefiil man in all 
de;arlmeiil«. He tburoly underiitoo<l all legal 

iiialiirs and li.ol a wide Hiijuaintanec wltb elljr 

(gfli lain everywhere, aa be traveleil with nearly 

all tlic diffen'nt allows that have been In 

exirtenee for tbe last thirty years. He left 
a large coterie of friends everywhere, wl.o 

vehomed blni on hla return, and there was 

scarcely any complication with which he was 

not familiar. 
Ce rge Arlington, who aequlred a great repu¬ 

tation in tbe above lines of work, is in all 

(irohaMlity tbe best informed man aa to 
"freaks” and attractions for the eide-sbow or 

other privileges, and was for years in absolute 

charge of these features for J. A. Bailey. H.« 

is at this writing in retirement in New York 

City. Tliere Is scapely anything in tbe line 
of human pmdlgles that have not come under 

bis management, while bis experience in 

handling these freaks of nature or conducting 

the business end of an enterprise of any char¬ 

acter is unexampled. He has made a jiartieii- 

lar study of everything iiertulniug to tbe prlv 

Ueges of a clreus. 

Tin: OK.VTOK or the bay 
Then, ti-o, we have the orator of the day, 

who is usually a dignilled gentleman of boM 
front, stentorian voice and eloqoence, who de- 

Irvers the opening addresa at tbe side-show 

snd makes tbe special announcements at the 

ring-lde. For, be it known, the tide-show is 
a most inii«irtant fBct<T in gathering the 

ducats and swelling tbe recelpta. 

Among th’se of the present day who have 

figured primlnently in this respect, Ix-w Cra- 
hsm, DOW with the Uingling Brothers, stands. 

fHrhaps, as a nio.st iironounced, typical figure 

or ebararter, and fully representa that dla- 

tlBgulshed class of sfellhlDdcrt who, with hat 

In hand, mount the Improvised rostrum or ring, 

hank, and. In tonea of thundiw of clear enun' l- 

stlon, ppiclaim their bargains or call attention 

to Some particular feature, and then—almost 

as an aftcrthougbl—snnnuix-e the coni ert or 

After-show, to take place in tbe arena Im- 

inediately after the main performance Is over; 

price, ten cents—or whatever tbe lo-tllty and 
Cnancisl conditions will warrant. These prlei'S 

generally vary, according to the pnwperlty of 

the eonntry and the attractions offered. The 
same may be said of the side-show and other 

concessions under Jurisdiction of tbe orator, 

who speakt for his )>rini Ipaia. .V fluctuation 

of tbe hustnesa with the privilege*, which in¬ 

cludes everything outside of the big show, Is 

governed ains'st entirely by the success of the 

latter. \ tumaway at the big door means a 

corresponding lU' rease In ail other departments. 

And it is here that the leather-lunged orator 

■bines In all of his effulgent glory as he proud¬ 
ly proclaims the fact that “No more tickets 

will be sold St the ticket wagon, bnt the great 

annex will remain open for ln«i>ecllon at the 
nsutl prl' e ” Tlie ‘•ballyhoo” breaks out 

Afresh, the ticket sellers and randy butchers 

get hnsy, and a radiant smile is kindled anew 

cn the faces of the spielers as the nimble 

nickels Jingle In the rash box. 

When It is taken into consideration that 

these privileges, or by prislm’ts, often represent 
tbe net proflis nf a circu* seasoD. it will be 

reidlly noderstoml how necessary it is to have 

experienced men to handle them. 

S - IM - A - K 
WORLD'S URGES! DEtlER I 

"SNAKES • 
WILD ANIMALS, BIRDS 

^ BOOKING ORDERS K 
NOW FOR 
1921 DELIVERY. 

I Supplying the • 
^ Snake Show World 
A AND 

REAL SNAKE SHOW PEOPLE 

, SNAKE KING , 
Brswstvllls. Tax. * 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
_ AND HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

K - I - N - G 

F. VanlVIiller 
ManAger Cap No. 2. 

hagenbeck-wallace circus 
KKA.SON’S OUKKTINOS TO ALT*. 

ARROW ROVELTY CO., in. 
108 East 16th St., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Famous Colby 
CUTEY PUPS 

Composition Plaster, Ivory 
Fini.‘ h. 

63297—7 inehos hiijh. 

62585—41/4 inches hiKh. 

PRICE a 
I In Individual Boxes, $30.00 i 

7 pe*- 100- w 
■4 ’ 

Have AH cart/ 

T’jieked 100 of sul>j''' t l)Ulk '’• t^^ 
in barrel. 

F. O. B. Chicago. $25.00 --- 

62583. 

rO.MI'I.ETF r.\T.\I.Or. rfRXISHEn TO E.<T.\ni.ISIH:i) I>EAI.Kn.<. 

A Bigy Profitable, 

Permanent Novelty 
The FairfuM Ilydnited Orunge 

I Machine (p't’dj develoiM-d for men 
, lixjkinu for a high-class soft drink 
j prtyixjsition siM;ei;di/jng in one big, . 

ivrtilitjd le, jx rinanent novelty. 

Fresh Or;inge~ are used :in>l from 
tlie demonstrative standivoint Ma¬ 
chine create.' a sensation wherever 
operatwl. Thi.s is not a squeezer, i 
hut a. large, attractive apparatn.s 
capal 'le of receipts of -S100 to stjoO 
yxr diiy. 

Last call if yon want 
to make big money in 

' The Fairfield Hydrated Orange Machine the South this winter 

‘ FAIRFIELD MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
1721 RANSTEAD STFA-tT, - __^LADELPHIA, PA. 

CONCERT BAND AT LIBERTY 
tVould consider offer from any reliable Park. Cliautauuua or lirst-class rarnival Manager who arpre- 
rlatea a g>H>d Ilat.d. .\iiy nunilnr of musicians can lie fiirnislu-.l. Till.* 1* a b'-'h-cla** organized 
Hand, that play* real music. Have an attrai-tive, brand iicw ui ifnrra, a lit lar'TnTi5!»t''.g of a oora- 
I it te’rei* rtory cf classical, sa.-rtd. latriotio ai d a fpcr-wlty for rag*, lively, up-to-ilat. jazz. .\n 
organization that 1* rot afraid «'f work and caraiile of delivering the goods. Ids and Idlt I directed 
flic 310th V*. Band, which oi.tained great success "over tliere.” Mr. Manager, if you have an 
ortniug, communicate with me at once. .\ddre*s all communications to 

PROF. CHARLES CARNOVALE. 1000 Potter St.. Chester. Pennsylvania, 

WANTED 
CIRCUS ROUTE BOOKS, HERALDS, PROGRAMS, ETC. 
YVould like to hear from parties having anything of this nature. Am 
particularly intere.sted in Circus rouie.s, of which I now liave a very line 

collection, and would like to greatly enlarge it. 
ROUTE BOOK, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FOR SALE OR TO HIRE-SECOND-HAND TENIS 
Ore lO-fL Ruund Top. with 'JT-ft. middle. 10-ft. side walls, used two *. as.'n» for an Jtlinul sii.'w. Pn.e 
S'*00 00 One tU-fl Keiuiid Top. wiili tour middles. Price, $600.00, One 40cej-tt. Tei t. Pn.e 
S3$o!oo! Two 35xli-ft. Hefrcstiniei.t Toi .* Price each. $75.00. Mao a laige iiuniN r <f 'iiiadir T. i.i- ui 

nioiisirutive than I.usbic, who was always fiiV 
fit iicrv'ois energy, with a habit of working u\ 

til" excitement over bis act at the tickoti 

wtig.'D. Ilis vocabulary was always copious, 

and this added to the excitement and belief 
that the air was full of tickets as well as the 
wagon. 

• 'Iiarb’s and Fred IIutchinsoD, both nephews 
of James A. Bailey, are equally expert in han¬ 

dling tile tickets and cash with the big shows, 

which they have represented for many years 

in the ti. ket wagons and as treasurers of the 

great concerns requiring particular talent in 

this line of work. Tlie Hutchinson boys are also 

Iiroficient In tlie management of shows, and 

they were on the directorate with Mr. Bailey 

at different times, figuring as prime movers 

In the settlement of the great estate which 
tile famous showman left. 

The other men mcnlieneil, aside from I.us- 
ble, were always cool, suave, easy dn their 

manipulations of the card* and coin, working 
with almost mechanical precision without any 

false motion, while a hundri-d open hands 

thrust into the window at one time would be 
filled with tickets as if by magic, and the 
count invariably correct. 

I’H Y SIr A T, It EQ UI it KM K N TS 
The circus, like other great institutions, 

mu't have its builders, its superintendents, its 
bosses, to construct, survey and transport its 
vast arm.v wlien ncbilized. 

In this connection I must enuni'rate some of 

the men who have been great factors in han¬ 
dling the pliyslcal end of the big shows of 

tlie last half oentur.v, many of whom are still 

alive and active today, which speaks well for 

their rational living, in spite of hard work, 

ccnflcting elements and strenuous life. 

Taking such men as Frank Hyatt, Charley 

M I.ano, Byron Rose, Tom I.ynch, Gi'Orge 

Conklin, Jack Snellen, Bob Bixby and many 

others who come to my memory as I write. It 
may be tniflifully said tlicy were ail masters 
of their calling, and, in my close assiylation 

with them, often sliarlng the same bunks or 

Wading in mud with them on wet lots, riding 

In cabooses at niglit, and helping to grade the 

grounds or ‘‘lay out” the canvas at early 

dawn, I have fouml them true blue under ail 
circumstances. 

Of all the trainmasters or railway men I 
have known Byron Bose stood foremost. His 

reputation was equally strong among railway 
otti'iais, wlio acknowledged his superiority in 

handling their yard service and expediting tie 

mdoading and reloading of tbe show, /.s a 

practical demonstration of this, a certain gen¬ 
eral railway niaiing. r. with whom I was once 

making .1 contract for transportation, rcmaike<l 

that if B.vron Roiie was with the show he 

Would deduct $.-><1 from Ids rate for each run. 
-Lnd he did. 

With such proficient leaders «a thwr line, 
assisted by expert wagon mast^t*!, boss hostUrs, 

proiierty men and foremen tc li'^dle and direct, 

it is ta«!!.v uiderstood how soch great insti¬ 

tutions move on the moment, put up and take 

down the great shows and do business in a 

different town, fifty to a hundred miles away, 

every day. Is tliere any other firm, corriora- 
tion, groeery, dry go.Mls or banker doing one- 

half the vidume of business that can do the 
same thing, and, if so, how? 

S35O.0O. Two 
baigaln pners. -BERNARD MrCURDY, 105 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia. Peenj^Uani, 

X have known shows to be organizeil with could take them, and thus blvck t'.ie do rs .o 

the money advaneeil by privilege men, and 1 gangways, was a wonder, and i.i d.ijs cone l».v 

have also known eoasoiis that would have been fn-quently advertised as one of Hie ailnaelie:.* 

unprofitable except f-r the income from these with the sh'w. Hut that was the time when 

sources, as the receipts at the main entrance all admissions were sold at the wagon and 

would not cover the actual exi>enscs of opera- the advan e sale of scats unknown. The cou- 

tion, if all the privilege* were to be Ignored, pirns for reserved seats were then sold inside 

Therefore, it is for this reason the very the eanvas ami not ‘'downtown" or at special 

brightest and best men are seU'cted to liaiid’.c wagons on the grounds, as they are .at present, 

this departmcul. which is really the business to relieve the situation, 

end of the show, having but Uttlc part t'« TIIK \VOU!.D-BEATl:US 

play in conmvtlon with the performance wht. h ^ notoriety In 

the publle pays to see and Is the prime ft a- the H.irnum j<liow. umler the \V. 
tiire to attract their attention and establish ^ 

the rel>ulstion of the show. nlng ticket seller.” His original vocation was 

that of a tclegraidi oi’crator. and for a time I.HHirMNF. TIFKUT SKI.l.EKS 

There Is still anoilicr class of men wlio figure he sorvc.I in that lapacity with Hie Erie lei.i- 

conspleuoiislv in the business end of the clr- way. He first sold tickets at the old Burton 

eus game of whom the general public sees but ‘nieatcr in New Y.rk. In IstU he was cm- 

little. They are Hie treasurers, tiiket sellers, jdoyed in the box otfice at Harnum s old 5ru- 

the manipulators of the cash and eardiniards. «eum. It was there that lie a.-qulred the ropu- 

«o tiocessarv to the financial success of tlio lation of being tlie fastest dispenser of sii-'vv 

shows vvlth'whl.h they travel. tickets in the w.'ild. He was with the Adam 
ttbservaiit patrons have often stood iu front I'orepaugh Slievv fer ymrs as treasurer, b.*'k- 

of the ticket wiigen or Imx offlee at Hie clreus keeper and iliief ticket seller, and pr.'Udiy w .re 

Ui'.d viewed wlHi amaiement the rai«id m.inner a magnificent dlam. r.d stu.ided championship 

111 wlilcii Hie admission tickets were dlslrilv- medal, presented to liim by his many friiuids 

uted to Hie crowds and the cash dlsapi'cars over and admirers, l.usbie was born in New York 

Hie counter or tliru the window. October Id, I'sl'.*. and died July S, IS^i. 

TIore liiis .ilwavs been mere or less rivalry There have been several other equally rapid 

among H.kcl sellers, the same as among ex- ticket sellers, among them such men as Merritt 
perts ill other callings, such as stenegr.iphcrs. Young. Have Walt, t'larenoe Far-ell. Jolin 

typewrllers. matlicmatlcUns. siirg.-ons and other Evans. .Tide Keen and others, who were aole 

high arts or prof,-s<ioiis. Tlie man wlio could to feed the ti'ket takers as fa't as t.o y coti < 

sell II. kels faster Ilian three men at the door handle the cardboards, but they were less de- 
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SUPPLY CO. 

106 N. I5tli Strert, 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS 
V/holesale 

$1 UP. ACCORDING TO SIZE. 
ALLIGATOR NOVELTIES. 

JOS. FLEISCHMAN 
1105 Franklin St,,_TAMPA, FLA. 

SKY “ADS,” KITE "ADS,” AERO “ADS” 
art* ti.'itil to N'lvi rtist' t-ven' llr*o of business worth ad- 

c. tut III tlie same. Write tods; for photo 
ar.vl luformHtiiin. This is a bri&iiiess propusltlon. No 
NTtcntlon piui to iv^ital I'arils or K. B. Do. 
SILAS J. CONYNE. 3316 Palmor Street. Chicai#. 



vtory of the Great Water Circus 
(CViutinutMl from page I'J) 

venture, all niusterlg orcanUed. doing a big 

business to Ltie disgust of all the wise prophets 

and egotistical a<'lf-ap|.oioted back nuiHi>er 

judges, with all haniKiny ou lioard, everything 

lovely, then a skillful big river pilot went out 

of his way to push the whole weeping earavun 

on a lii'hlen saudbut where all the tugs l>etween 

St. Ixiiib and ^t, I'uul couhin't budge It an 

liuh. So cloaiug up a pri'spectively rich enter¬ 

prise over night, at it were, or as one uiight 

say. 

The sad and disustious liuish is meiitiou<sl 

bere tx'fore the aeab>>n had really started so the 

Wtiler • un get that oD his iiiiinl, for tliere was S4) 

imi< h real joy an<l excitement on this trip no one 

on Isi.iid will ever ferget the exiHrieuce. 

At Wlieeliiig, tv. Va., Ihe gross receipts were 

So large >>u liecuuliuii (May, P.il.'i) l>:iy tli.it 

Itiee, Is<re anil l'l•v■>l. the owners, lield a mass 

meeting in tlie Nepliine Culuret on the iHiiler 

deck—iiioie a'.Hiut this liinid emporium later — 

and tliey derided to immediately organi.-’a and 

launch at ouce several more water eircuses unu 

show all the lakes and oceans la-fore all the 

copyists and pirates disisivered their new get- 

ricba)uick achenie, but as it rained for the 

next Week it is more than likely they f-irgoi 

all aliout it. 

At Marietta, O., all tbe mnsieians in tliat 

County Joined for the lower Mississippi IMier 

trip, as they he.ird cotton jiieking would la-gin 

early in O. tober. The b.and now had so many 

nlto pinyeis IVte Vella, mastt-r steward aud 

distinguished at-li-scaman r<>iin.lea up etgnirm 

of Ihe Worst to wash dishes, at which work I’ete 

■aid they were ei|ually unmusical, ITarry Tink 

assembled twenty-six i>3ss druuimers and yellow 

clarinets to the laundry department, carefully 

assigning the must lady-like as chamhermaUls. 

This was a clever ari'augement, as the bass 

drums were liandil.v used to store canned giavis 

is, besides all this hig'a-class, artistic talent 

doubled in shoveling ou mal, dirtying up their 

temperameat somewhat, afterwards being given 

a rest by waiting on the seventy tables in the 

big passenger steamer's dining cabin. Ob. It 

certainly was one tour da luxe, whatever that 

0 ESTABLISHED .-1893- 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Real 
Butterfly 
Pendants 
PEARL CENTRE. Col- 
ored and white STER¬ 
LING and 1-20 12-Karat 
(;OLD RIMS. 

$18.50 Per Doz. 
P. P. Delivered 

No Siiiuples sent 

Peart Findings for Wire Artists 

183-185 EDDY STREET 

MASTER 

HARRY HAAR JAMES 
te.-n trorat-one players all made plain and fancy 

■tl'ci into the raging river after It. encourage I 

by hilarious cheers and laughter by the iiierry 

nieruiai<l chorus. When dried out the luesy 

snu ke wa» enjoyed by all. 

At raiio began all our real troubles wheo 

the lung dotilla tried ta stem the great Missis- 

■•ip.'i's strong current, for even with tugs sn-l 

in extra tow b-at It took three days to reach 

.--■r. !.■> iis. where Harry Freed gave his partner 

s ..p t.» a lie- khand so he could deiote more time 

*> think it over. Itusiness was immense at 

ijuin -y and all points In llliDOis, Miss lurl au-i 

I on both sides of tbe grc.yt river, ivelovv 

the fine bridge and twenty-mllhoo ') liar Ian 

at Keokuk this famous old stream Is one raging 

mass of turbulent waves anj tri- k.v water, while 

above to Fort Madison it is like any calm and 
drowsy pond. 

In August the date at I'e-irla, on the bcaufifi.' 

Illinois River. ooin-iJcd with in* disastrous 

Eastland accident at Chicago, resulting in .a 

fierce crimp to the big show's financial returns. 

At Clinton, la., the steamer tried to knock 

over a railr-aad br.dge, delaying the water cara¬ 

van a week for rt-p.-irs and nearly bre.iking the 

expert “purs--r,’* ex- ept the welcome lo Nep¬ 

tune bar cards, which neier ran out, aa it was 

going to be such a long Season and this was 

only our tenth river so far, there was no hurry. 

Why, it was rireulated in mermaid < ir les that 

the Amazon was go d for a six year tour, be¬ 

sides in British !S->utl'east North Africa tae 

Vongo had many gi><»l *iau-ls and the Kgypliana 

-iD tbe Nile were just craxy lu see this show, ao 

'Bill” said. ii 'Wever, un this trip the fartlo-st 

North was Iiutu-iue, la., where the attendaace 

was large and all Ihe |>.vpcre slid It was the 

most thrilUng and novel water i-xb.bition ever 

seen and no show ever had more or better after 

write upa. 

On the return voyage South to New Urleans 

and tile Louisiana liayous ati-l a eontemplated 

can live without eating side tour up tbe Aikuns.is itlv.r to Wichita. 

Kan., with Chrlstnias at Shreveiiort no Red 

ic Ohio State side, the Kiver, as mappeil and b-.iked by the raptalns, 

he towns were so nc.ir to- <on mod<-rei .ind -le- khvnil». Just eight mlb-s 

iissihle and a-lvlsulde to alsive Iturllngton, la., i.io.e tlo- sid l-low otf. 

ly. whirb, with tlic ex- f'-r on a pleasant •titiitn.-r inomlng llie plb-t gave 

Evausville, ra-iiuuli and this entire flotilla full swr.iy Into a strong <'iir- 

ro than doiilile the usual rent that landi-d it for years u conn—that 

Ihlugs on the gnat lloat- is until the government wnikers bl->w the 

hrlghten up c<insi‘ler.il>ly, outfit up with dynamite on and In a newl.v 

ioI exhlliition there eaine fornii-d, undis*-ov,-red ssn-itMr lliat h*-M It s*i 

ell Ketiiui ky getitlem in, si--lire and s<-lli| tlieie w.is no el.snee; so witli 

» scenery, I'aliu Iteueli many a tear the strange story of llie tireat 

ry shoes, topio-d with ii Water rireiis abruptly en-lrd. with alasilutely no 

A new infant prodiev has come to lUht In the per¬ 
son of M.ISTEB HARRY HA.\0 JAMES, son of Rand 
Master Everett James of the Christy Biu*.' Slams. 

•tltliough Hirry Is but four years old he is prxe- 
tii-slly mistrr of the trap drums. His eoi.-vptiuu of 
music and rh.vthm is notliir.r slK-it of lasivn-H, 

He mads his delmt lu the (Ism world on the Ml-hty 
Has: shows at tl.e sze of eleven days and has lerii 
a slHiunisii ever sir.tv. .\t one year of are Isr dis- 
l'la.ie<l a .-troi'i prn|.tiisity for niu«;e. h-ing (Me then 
to ^le-Ht sin.i le mareh time. He Ims ailiam-d s!««l- 
ily' ev-r sine.-, s- .l I--, watrhins an-t im-tat.- z o'oer 
diumnii rs. l-as d. Vil..pt l t style of Ins omi. eiu- 
bsbii'g elevi rni— and orlginxhty. As s". ilhi-tration 
of Ins profi itnoy as a diunmier be plsjeJ the trap 
ui'inis w.th the daiw's coi.irtl band nceiitlir during 
a thiee weeks' illness of tbe regular drummer. With 
apparent ease he played two one hour and forty-fire 
minute eircua programs eiery day. Harry wishes all 
bis fritiids a Merry Christmas aud iiopes slants will 
tememoei them slL 

day Greetings au Friends 
FROM 

MISS BLANCHE HILLIARD 
DOING NICELY. THANK YOU 
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ruliH'fi tfiHo'lr |hiu1il«» ii^rtnc 
l*rr wtwra •lul fabric ilryria. Ui'talla S5r. 
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Wanted "Shows, Rides, Concessions 
KENTUCKY-iLUNOiS-iNDiANA FAIRS 

SEASON OPENS HENDERSON, KY. Jacobzimbro,secretary. JULY 26*30 
McLeansboro, Ill., W. E. Severs; Uniontown, Ky., V. L. Givens; New Harmony, Ind., L. Wade 
Wilson; Boonville, Ind., L. A. Folson; Hopkinsville, Ky., John W. Richards; Rockport, Ind., 
C. M. Patridge; Princeton, Ind., Claude E. Smith; Carmi, III., Fred C. Puntley; Mt. Vernon, 
111., Martin Henn. 

All kinds of Concessions and Shows with neat, clean frame-ups wanted. No grift or cooch. Record* 
breaking crowds at above Fairs the past five years. Ask those that made them. All Race 
Purses increased, ranging from $200.00 to $500.00. Big Premiums for Farm Products and Live Stock. 

Good crops and all coal mines working full time. Mutuel Betting on Races at Hender¬ 
son, Uniontown and Hopkinsville. 

Fair Publicity 
(C'iiiitiniit'<l fri'iii rij 

chllilrcn’i «i’rk anj onl<':lainmcnf. wh‘i sturii-d. 

firrhaii*, as an entry i-Ierk, avsi'tant < r liellirr, 

years ago. at t!ie very of th* lad'Ier. 

Their luln Is. like the min i '>f v.,. .u; erin- 

len.lnnt uf nianiif'.nMure, are r.inrerii-1 only with 

prihlem* of nianuitement. Tlii-y .are siwsya 

l .'klni! for simpler w.iy. ..f ro .. iling en- 

trifii. .iw.ir'lin< nri-nuTiM. si in-UrTiring ;ire- 

Eiliim lists, iiantllnj <ri\vls_ evlulots 

anil gvttiii* ; m'-'I;s to ex!ii'.-it. They ruuld not 

tie .'tlierwise, T ll’.'-y w •iilj not l>e su.-iesaful 

in their work. It 1, only natural, then, for 

uear'y ali li* ission and etuly .at a directors’ 

meeting to I'mcern Itself with the putting on of 

the fair. 

Fair publieiiy ha» recelrel ,«o little sfidy In 

the i*ast that there are few persons in the 

' ountry who have had en- ug i eayierlence with 

It to make it p >ssi'ile for them to plan and 

direct a puhlinty campaign si-ni>ly and ac> 

curately. an i in re way to get r'sults. It It 

not sonn-flnna w'.i; h any >ne can so!»e and 

handle quickly In a few moments It is only 

natural, then, that tiiere sh oill t>e few per- 

t.irs in any loeallty who feel tiiat they know 

enough reboiit it in all Its ;>bi«es to permit 

them to pm up a logical plan for consid¬ 

eration by a fair board. And e«ea tho such 
a plan should be go,>d it nearly always re¬ 

quires « battle on the part of the V'-Jbliclty 

direot'T* to put his plan thru, simply because 

most of the members of the Niard know little 

about It and are not at interestel a, in their 

• •wn simple pro’.Ietns of management. 

The fair secretary can be likened to the 

busine-s manager or tiresident of the modern 

bu.«ine>s COD'ern. He. t «>. is generally pro¬ 

moted from the ranks of those who have been 

most sue ■es'-fut. n.d In selling the fair, but in 

I'Utting it on and managing It. It is only 

catursl, then, th.st he sh -uM really be more in¬ 

terested in the putting on of the fa,r than of 

selling It His responsibility for the suerets 

of the fair makes It necessary for him to 

;ay some attention to the selling of the fslr, 

but be goes into the thing half-hrsrtedly be¬ 

cause it is so distssteful to him snd be knows 

so little about it, and the publicity suffers. 

It stands to reason, with this analysis, that 

the modern fair ran never be successful to an 

eilreme degree until the selling of a faff 

has been given at much rsinslderation as the 

making of It. If this It true of every other 

kind of bnsinesa it must be true of a fair, Tims 

will prove this to be correct in every way. 

The iteps which must be taken In putting on 

s successful publicity ctmpreign for a fair 

are few and simple. They must be few and 

simple or men with manufacturing minds could 

not grasp them or put them Into practice. 

The tlrit step la the adoption of a publicity 

budget. A deOnite percentage of the receipt! 

from the prevUms fair should always be set 

■ side for use In advertising the coming one. 

Some fairs use as low as two snd three per 

vent of their receipts for this puri-Hie. Very 
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I ATTENTION I 
I MR. SALESBOARD OPERATOR j 
= Are you in the Market for a Quality Candy Assortment that will E 
E hrin^5 repeated orders? Our boards contain Nuts, Fruits, Cordial = 
E Cherries and assorteil Chocolates. ,If you want Quality communi- E 
= cate with us, if you want Quantity we are not the house that you E 
E are lookinji for. Money refunded if you are not satisfied. E 

I BERTUCCl BROS. CO., 14 WalkerSt., ATLANTA,GA- | 
ililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

A. [.HOLT’S ORIGINAL 
MIDGET 

I A MERRY CHRISTMAS and ' 
M WW Wm jB happy new year to all 

We are t.'ie authorized agents for the K.VNVILLE DOLL CO., 
snd carry on hand at all times suficlent stock to take care of all 
orders promptly. 

M. B. YOUNG ¥ G! 
127 Market St., ST. LOUIS, MO. " 

[ Salesboards 
Guaranteed Perfect 

AN Sizes up to 2,500 Holes 

A* Buildinf 

CARDBOARD NOVELTY CO., 
1222-24 Race Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

naturally they might Just as well save it and 

use it for S"mething else, as they cren get 

no results frv«m such a policy. It is my frank 

belief that no fair can be successful to full 

degree unless jt least fMm s to ll> per cent 

of its total receipts of the’previ.us year is 

s|>ent Id publicity on the one t'> come. Year 

in and yerer out, it requires this much money 

to do the business. Many fair men will d.s.igree 

with me, but it is due to the fa t. largely, 

that they are men of manufarturing minds and 

not really In aympathy with problems of pub¬ 
licity. 

For aeven yeara I have been in direct charge 

of the publicity campaign of the Minnesota 

State Fair. In that time our total atten¬ 

dance haa practically doubled despite the fact 

that the total population in its territory haa 

increased but little. In place of deficits we 

have been putting on bigger and better fairs 

each year, and rectually turning into the treas¬ 

ury frim llOO.Otk) to IJOd.oOO as a margin. 

Seven years ago our publicity appropriation 

was ab-)ut to $lh>.0iX), re stupendous 

sum for publicity in the mimls of other fair 

men. It went up to Sdd.SOO, <:l.Y.i)0t>. $^>0IXX). 

and then iKiO. This year the Minnesota 

State Fair spent more money for putdicity 

and advertising than any freir in the world, 

bar none. Had the money spent for printing and 

t>rintlng siipplifs usually figured in on the 

budgets »rf I'lilili.ity by otU.T fairs b, en in- 

rludiM, the total publicity budget would have 

eiceeded easily, rend [Hissibly approached 

liki.iXN). 
ilome pi'rsons will say at once, "Why. they 

must be crary!’’ 
Figures do nut bear out such an anal.v’sis. 

These are the facts. livery time that an 

incDreise has beeo Tiiade In the \iubllcity budget, 

A SMAI.LKK FKlU'KNT.Vf.H HF THK TOTAL 

KHCKH’TS HAS ACTFALLY BKKN SI’KNT 

FOR I'lBl.UHTY THAN mUINi: THK 

FUKVIOFS YKAK. In other words, every lime 

a iKillar has been ad.led to the luiblb ity budget 

it has Dot only been rcpla. ed but has actually 

addeil enough dollars to the profit to lower the 

percentage of totrel receipts spent for that pur- 

|s>se In the old days the Mlnnesiita State 

Fslr used to spend from 10 to 12 per cent of 

Its total receipts for publicity; tislay with a 

piiMtclty budget nearly twice as big It is ac¬ 

tually si>endlng md more tliren 6 to 7 per cent 

of Its total receipts. .Again 1 will be called 

erazy when I make the statement that I am 

iH't sure hut that another Increase In the pub¬ 

licity budget w.'iild reduce the percentrege still 

more, which would certainly make it a good 

business policy to adopt such a plan. 

Having established a budget sum for eipen- 

diture, the next problem is to decide how to 

spend it. Theresis more money wasted on fair 

publicity than is spent to good advantage. It 

is very probable that from $500,000 to $7.50,000 
in g'-al. hard money is actually tbniwn away 

each year in purposeless advertising and use¬ 

less knick-knacks of every kind. This is a ter¬ 

rific indictment of the fair business, but it is 

true, nevertheless. My close study of the fair 

publicity business and familiarity with pub¬ 

licity policies all over the country convinces 

me of the truth of this statement entirely. 

In my ojiinion there are only two tyres of 

publicity w».rth while. One is newspaper pub¬ 

licity, and the other is jsjster publicity. I 

would spend little time on any other type, 

no matter what fair might be encerned. About 

two-thirds of the budget should be spent for 

newsj>aper publicity and about one-third for 

poster publicity. The news;.a;.er publicity 

should consist largely of paid -adrertisementa 

in the papers in the territsry of the fair. The 

home papers should get a larger appropriation 

than the outlying papers. If the advertising 

patronage is big enough a large amount of free 

publicity can be obtained. The time has passed 

when free publicity can be expected in any 

considerable amount unless advertising contraetg 

are placed everywhere. 

The iHister publicity should be restricted to 

standard-sUed cards, half-sheets, oue-sheets and 

billN'ard sizes. I'ers-inally, I would buy no 

p,istprs unless they were design,si ,sirrectly and 

simply, printed well, and lurid in color. This 

is tile tyi'c cf poster publii itv used by busi¬ 

nesses of national reputation everywhere, and 

the fair cannot afford to use poster publicity 

of infermr reputathm. lYior posters ore poorer 

than no posters at all. 

Tho time will come when experts will go 

about the country installing advertising systems 

for fairs. The local conditions will be analyzed, 

a budget plan of publicity will be adopted to 

get results, and some supcivisory assistance will 
be given later Just before the fair is held. In 

this way specialized assistance will be given, 

and such splendid results in attendance and re¬ 

ceipts will be obtained, year after year, that 

the fairs handling such a plan will renew their 

contracts with the publicity authority for the 

coming year as wxin as the fair is over. 

Have you looked thru the Letter lAstt 

Little Folks With Big Ideas 
About Style 

(Continued from pogc 17) 

apparently possesses much of the stylo dis¬ 
tinction for which the I’acisienne is famed. 
When the interviewer sought her at Rlngling 
F.rofhers’ Circus, at an hour when the big crowd 

was witnessing the arena show, Lady Little hid 

momentarily laid .aside tier shimmering crown of 
silver tinsel and pearls, topped with a white 
aigret, to—gness what? To Indulge in the 
strenuous game of baseball—and she can cer¬ 
tainly throw a ball, despite the flower-stem fra¬ 
gility of her figure. All the little men of Lilli- 
putla, who looked like miniatures of the evening 
clad figures illustrating the "Well Dressed 

Man” pages of Vanity Fair, were vying with 

each other to catch the ball thrown by the little 

queen. Her great blue-gray eyes were sparkling 

with enthusiasm, and only the mention of style 

could divert her mind from the absorbing game. 

When asked her color preference and ideas about 

style (the interviewer had to kneel on the ground 

at t!ic dainty queen’s feet to better hear tl)e 

tinkling silver of her voice), she replied: 

"(olors—T love them ell! But style, It matt 

be the BEST!" 

Then the interviewer sought Mrs. Doll (8e# 
Illustration No. 8) and asked her the earns 

questions. She, too, loved all PRETTY colon, 

but preferred a certain (*hicago costumer. 

"This,’’ she announced with charming naivete, 

"is called ’Mary Garden.’ ’’ Then she dropped 

her cloak and revealed a claret and cream Jaca 

creation (See Illustration N'o. 9) that surely 

suggested Mary Garden in Its sinuous grace¬ 

fulness of line and color temperament. 

By virtue of her youth and wlnsomeness, Mrs. 
Doll might be called the ingenue of Lllliputia, 

but her style suggests a snphlstlcatlOD SOd 
finesse far beyond her yeara. 

The diminutive and intellectual looking Hn. 

Gondln (See Illustration No. 10), who was born 
in South America, differs from the other Httts 
folk in preferring subdued elegance. She ap¬ 
pears to be more interested in things Intellee- 
tual, an interest which her cavaller-llke llttls 

husband shares with her. 

So long as Lllliputia continues to bless ns with 
such lovely bits of femininity the children anil 
fashion creators will continue to believe In thre 
fairies. To peek Into Ringlingdom is to get re 
glimpse of frelrylrend thret makes the heart young 

Rose Bead Necklaces $1.00 
Delightfully Perfumed 

Exquisite Necklaces made 8 wjl xK 
of crushed flower petals. A xV 
retaining their original N . JjC 
perfume snd color. Genu- ( [ n** 
me California Ross Beads 
that sell for many times m W 
our specltl price. | B 

30 Inches Long— S i 
OVER 300 BEADS | I 

Smart style—just like 11- A A 
lustration, many Urge, wf - jT 
beauttfully carved beads. @ a ff W 
These Necklaces will take A ^ gL 
the place of expensive per- 'Wiew t|B 
fume and when laid sway Q. J 
in a drawer wrlll Impart to /y 
the contents the lovely 
st-ent of fresh flowers. SUte Itn/^emST 
color desired: Forget-Mr- UK* 
Not. Jasmine, Carnation. 
Orange Bloasnm (Whltel. jMm 
Poppy (Burnt Orange). Old 
Rose, Geranium. Jade jffi 15^ 
Green. VUdet. Lilac, Lav- jnS ^ 
ender. Blue Bell. I r) s O ^ 
(Dark Green) or Bose B U 
(Black'. Send Money Or- jl \ 
der. Express Order, Check /M, a 
or Currency. No stamps w w* 
Si-ccptcd. Price. $1—Post Free—tn Gift Box. Charm¬ 
ing Birthday or Xmas Gifts. 

THE ROSE BEAD COMPANY 
329 Houteman BuHdIni, GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

A REAL TALKING MACHINE 
NO TOV 

Made of Mretrel JT 
Blach Cnamrel, Wisolrerereire 

WS. FLEISCHMAN 
'-£5—i-•}/' 1105 Frsskllre 8t.. Tsisss, Fire. 
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1921—HIGH STRIKERS—1921—ORDER EARLY 
Our VERY LATEST TliKKE-lN-ONE for Nc.ily ALL STEEL, a T»rv h.t»T 
"HI STUIKEK." about 700 Iba Six Mali! In tbia outOt OrOoia takni until 
February 1 at t:<2S 00. 25% with order Other StrUera at $55. }<>» 50. $05 and 
our Fainoiia DOl'ltLE HI STRIKER at $120 00 Our CatakKue also tella about tlie 
tulluwliix new Uatuea we will bate out tor 1021. Send alamii for Catalocue NOW 
and UET ready E.AKLY. Jap ' StrlnR Oamea." SInsle and IKtuble IbiK. Norellv 
Kaae Ball Oamea. Moore $la<le Meebarileal .Man, Funnel Rail and Knife Rarka. 
Hand Strlkera. SInele and Double Dial Strlkeia. Man In tbe Moon Ball Uame, 
SliikliiK Battle Sbipa (great). Dlee Slaaiting Gallery 
Get all ready now for 1921. Addreia MOORE BROS,, Maaufacturera. Lapeer. Mlcfclpan. 

NEW EXPOSITION PARK 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. ONLY AMUSEMENT RESORT. 
Will oprn early part May. Offers special inducemenls to anytliinR clean and 

appealinK in the way of Shows, Hides, Amusement Devices and Concessions. 
Best car service. Location in city. 

THE LIBERTY BAND 
A well-known organized Band Now Iwoklng fur seaaon 1921. For Parka, Chautauijuaa Fairs or any up-to- 
date aruuaemerit. 51r. Manager, If you are luukliig fur a Band out of the ordiuary, you will make no mia- 
take by booking this Band. Addieas 

THE LIBERTY BAND, care Blllbaard, 1493 Broadway. New Yerk City. 

Tbit Coupon rr- 
celreil by ua before 
January I l'i21 al¬ 
low a you a dlaiouiit 
of 10% until Jan 
uary 1 ouly. 
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Eyes Up 
(Continued from piige 14) 

cover; of tbe principlea of tbe “flying ma¬ 

chine'* waa a plmullaneoos “hap|>eninK'’ In 

Europe and tbe I'nited States, but it baa al- 

wa;i been m; personal contention that tbe ex- 

blbUhrna of tbe Wright boys’ *'glid<T’’ In tlie 

Stadium at tbe St. Ixiuls Eipoaitiun provided 

food for thought for several of the meeban- 

let 11/-Inclined visitors from Europe and wb 'se 

vision of the p'ssibilltiea of tbe tben-depre- 

tated attempts to master tbe problem of imi- 

tstlng tbe bird! of tbe air was far more keew 

tliwu that of tbe average wigbtseer wbu re¬ 

garded tbe enthualasm of tbe young Inventors 

as being doomed to disapiKiintment. He that 

as it may, whatever cuimblence wus noticeable 

In tbe prompt emulating of tbe Wrigbia’ ex¬ 

ample in Europe there was something more than 

coineldenrc In the fact that airplanes of the 

early days of European aviatpin bore « striking 

scmbhia(.e to tbe design of tbe flrst machines 

built by tbe Dayton boys. Whatever may have 

been tbe oidmona of tbe various foreign aero¬ 

nautical enthusiasts, tbe aoeiitance of the va¬ 

lidity of tbe Wright patents covering the es¬ 

sential princfliles of the airplane by the re- 

Bjiectlve Eur>>|>ean governments may serve as 

closing any argument u|>on tbe point. 

With tbe airplane as a proven factor of 

flying and ofTering unlimited scope for imppive- 

ment before it could be aceeiited as being of 

commercial utility tbe entry of other Amer¬ 

ican designers Into tbe Held waa a natural se¬ 

quence—tbe foremost of whom was Glenn Cur- 

tias, and whose aggressive and pusbful char- 

•cteristics rapidly brought him to tbe front an 

a dominant factor and rival. If—as tbe adage 

goes—“competition is tbe life of trade'* that 

element of modern business can be safely styled 

sa tbe soul of progress in tbe early days of 

aircraft development. 

EL’ROI'E WOKE CP 

Having rubbed its eyes tbe world realized that 

mao bad actually learned tbe art of Hying 

as demonstrating tbe practical results of tbe 

Wrlgbt brothers’ determination to succeed in 
fare of msny disa|M>intments, tbe urglngs of 

tbelr friends that they should abandon their 

dangerous experiments and tbe wisoarrea who 

regarded tbelr efforts as nothing but a de¬ 

fiance of tbe elementary laws of gravita¬ 

tion. Tbelr painfully slow pr'gress once hav¬ 

ing proved that their boybooil dreams bad been 

reallxed was due to tbe hick of interest on the 

part ef Internsl combustion engine designers 

and whose Euo'pean rivals were more prnmi<t to 

appreciate this new avenue for tbelr skill, tbe 

result of which was tbe forging ahead of 

Molsant, Ferroan, Graham White and several 

other French and British engineers who found 

an cntbuslastlr co-operation in tbe direction de¬ 

nied tbe Wrights 

A climax in the international rivalry brought 

about tbe bistoriral “aviation meet” at Belmont 

I’ark, New York, in IblO, credit for which was 

due to the enthusiastic Interest of .Allan Hyan 

and tbe raising of a prize fund to which the 

late James G'TiIon Bennett contributed $10.- 

000 and which served to attract the foremost 

European fliers of those pioneer days of aeio- 

nsutics, and imliiding Claude Graham-White, 

John D Moisant, Comte de I^-ssetiS, Garros 

and others With the meet over came the 

question of how aviation could he made to pay 

and provide for pr'Kressive endeavor in the di¬ 

rection of e'tablishing the new science as be- 

Ing more than a mere accomplishment of an 

Idea. 

backs, disappointments and monetary loss in ef¬ 

forts to interest the public in a “gate" direc¬ 

tion, but—by reason of their inability to guar¬ 

antee satisfactory flights—bad found no re- 

aiHinse. Utbers less able to stand tbe strain and 

tbe drain upon tbelr financial resourcea bad left 

tbe experimenting field to the nmre fortunate 

believers In Jules Verne's fantastic romancing. 

THEN CAME THE SHOWMAN! 

It so bui>|ieoed that the most Interested spec¬ 
tator of tbe Wright brothers’ aerial gliding 

exhibition in tbe exisisition stadium at St. louis 

found a atlll greater interest at the Belmont 

meet from tbe viewiioint of tbe abowman. Harry 

F. McGarvie, well and favorably known in tbe 

exposition and park field as a psycbologtcal 

reasoner in tbe sphere of gathering together and 

entertaining tbe multitude, realized tbut avia¬ 

tion could be made to pay it organized, di¬ 

rected and handled upon those lines best known 

to the showman with a mentality big enough 

to giasp and hold faith and determination 

to force the public to realize that tbe pioneer 

fliers of tbe Belmont I’ark needed more than'en- 

tbusiastic cheers if tbe nation-wide demand to 

witness tbe exhibitions could be met. Tbe 

Wrights, Glenn Curtiss and the few other 

American youths who 1»<I. more or less, 

acbievi-d success in drsigning and flying tbe 

crude <raft of tliose early days had discovered 

that it «as a far harder mutter to make 

money than to turn their inventive genius ttJ 

praitical account. 

Tbe future of American aviation was. In¬ 

deed, in a had way. 

With Metjarvie, there was no time to be 

lost if the plan be bad formed on tbe flrst 

day of tbe Belmont meet was (lossible of 

consummution. Shipping agents were busy and 

tbe dissembled places ready for transportation 

to the do< ks The bruhers Wright and Cur¬ 

tiss bad decided to devote tbei| efforts to fur¬ 

ther improvements of their designs and (he 

French fliers were In readiness to sail. Mc¬ 

Garvie approached Molsant with bis plans to or¬ 

ganize a whirlwind tour of a number of tbe 

machinea aiul their pilots, but at flrst met 

with a discouraging attitude of tbe famous 

flier, who asserted that there was no time to 
organize events on similar lines as at Belmont, 

where the prize money represented the only 

way for their finding compensation. Impressed 

with tbe instant determination of M<Garvie, 

Molsant finally got three of bis compatriots— 

Boland Garros, Bene Kimnn and Rene Barrier, 

to acquiesce. To these was added Charles K. 

Hamilton and John T. Frishie and the enter- 

priaing exposition entrepreneur waa satisfied 

It waa a wonderful feat and tbe daring pi¬ 

oneers of tbe aecml highways were regaided 

as auiiermen—BUT THEBE WAF NO MONEY 

IN IT FOB THE CAITTALIST. 

t'rom time to time there have been dls- 

cuasiona as to tbe reason of America's falling 

behind other European nations in the pc'grcss 

of design and accomplisbment. Such has been 

a fact that could not be denied and, if proper 

thought had been given to tbe problem. It 

sbould have been appreciated that tbe compe- 

titKin between Great Britain, France and Ger¬ 

many (principally) was tmsed upon the fvissl- 

bility of an Eurx>pean war happening between 

1910 and 1920—• posaibility that assumed ac¬ 

tual form in tbe memorable July of 1914 In 

the course uf my travels thruout Europe between 

1904 and tbe outbreak of the war I personally 

noted many signs of tbe mueh-talked-uf “In- 

TasloD by Germany'* aigiroaching that others 

did not seem to regard as being ominous of that 

world coDVDlilon. 

MODERN AIRMANSHIF 

So much for the proof of my contention that 

aviation owes much to those whose business 

and aim it is to entertain tbe crowds of sum¬ 

mer picasure-sec kers whether it l>e that they 

congregate at state fairs, carnivals, old borne 

weeks, summer parka or other of tbe diver¬ 

sified forms of seasunshlc enjoyment and en¬ 

tertainment. As a “piece dc resistance'' and 

outstanding feature ef any outdoor gathering tbe 

airplane and tbe daring flier have demonstrated 

tbelr irresistible attrsetiveness and ossurlng 

an attemlance that exceeils tbe anticipations 

of the slate fair committee, the carnival pro¬ 

moter and the park directorate where record re¬ 

ceipts have been, time and time again, regis¬ 

tered and even at periods where local or uni¬ 

versal eonditkini have |iointed to a consistently 

comparative falling off in attendance and gats 
re<-eipta. 

Tbe value of the advertising resulting from 

e form of publicity demanding a coDrentral)<.>n 

of tbe attentioD of tbe Individual and tbe 

crowd cannot l>e over-estimated and In Itself 

sbould find a place In tbe tabulating of a g»slly 

proportion of an appropriation as an Invest¬ 

ment rather than an exfiense. All and every 

form of advertising and publicity hsve tbelr 

projier place and value—but the nature of tbe 

ordinary flight of an airplane over a city ap- 

peali more directly to tbe sense of sight—to tbe 

exclusion of tbe exereise of other thought of 

tbe time being—and arouses a keener Interest 

in tbe event that the airplane may be for tbe 

occasion asso" latisl with, and with the aecom- 

In tbe course of my many years of manage, 

ment of tbe late Frank C. Boslu< k's Trained 

Wild Animal exhibitions I found a decidedly 

Intereatiog study in watching tbe effect of ar- 

enlc BccldeDls where one or anotber of tbe 

trainers was In momentary peril or bad escaped 

wiih slight injuries ronsoiuent upon an anima, 

having so far forgotten himself to lose his 

UBuallj good temper. One Inslanie I recall— 

as baving |>erbapt some bearing up-^n my reason¬ 

ing of tbe retjiectlTe temperaments of the 

exhibition flier and tbe sp<‘<talors—was ui>on 

■n occasion when tbe late Captain Jack Bon- 

avi'.a was trying to separate two Oghtlng lions 

intent upon, for once and all. settUng sP old 

feud. Bonsvlts's good inienlions were misun¬ 

derstood and tbe famous trainer was for s 

few moments, in extreme danger while tb) vast 

audience was thrilled Into s deadly t*ute si¬ 

lence. Following tbe restorsHon of oric', la 

tbe arena, 1 was approached by a prominent 

New York City nfflclal whose facial pallor evi¬ 

denced the mental strain be bad endured during 

tbe fracas. Assuring bim tbit Bonavtta was tU 

right I asked him wbat be tbuiigut of the 

jiappeniDg and sball not readily firget bis 

reply: ".My God, Tudur, It was the most tbill- 

Ing sight I ever'saw. I hope nothing ever 

happens to Bonavita, but If 1 thought anything 

was 1 wouldn't mind being tbere!'* Thete 

Would seem p'om for tbe philo*i)iber In to re¬ 

markable an admUakin by an Intelligent man. 

Those who have been privileged to become 

acquainted with one or anotber of past anl 

present exbibitioa fliers have been quick to 

recognize that “dare-deviltry" h-vs no «i<parent 

part In their respective makeups. As a rule 

they are serioue minded entbuslas.e of aviation 

with experienced knowledge of tbe handling of 

aircraft and tbe essential oreaence of miua to 

contend with the vagaries of the elements or 

a momentary rail.ure of tbe steering gear to 

respond. Hiith Law, Katherine and Msrgxret 

Ftinoon and, more recently, Volara Komanxa 

Nelson are demonstrating that eiblbiticn fly¬ 

ing with its ever attendant risks tod thrills 

baa no terrors for tbe weaker ('.1 sex and that 

tbe fate of those wbo have paid tbe toll <f 

tbe pioneer in tbe spheres where skill and self- 

reliance must depend u|ioa mfbanlcsl coutri- 

vaoces bat not deterred them frim still fur¬ 

ther purtuing tbeir distinctive profession. 

Space forhidi an enumeration of tbe exhi¬ 

bition tlicrs wbo, in tbeir turn, have played a 

part in advancing tbe cause of American avic- 

tion in that all easentlal dlrecHon of arousing 

and malntaiolnc public Interest. Piooeer Avia¬ 

tion Promoter Harry F. McGarvie won* credit 

in the early days and It has been left to tbe 

war to bring about tbe designing of marblnes 

that permit aerial exbibitkins that have no 

equal In drawing and bolding the attention of 

multitudinous rrowdi wherever showman enter¬ 

prise Is exemplified. 

Aerial fetta of tbe type now familiar to 

state fair patrons are under tbe mnaideratran 

of the United States Air Mill Department as 

providing for s.vvlng time snd plans are afoot 

for tbe transferring of bags of mall in mid¬ 

air Id tbe appltcation of wing-wslklng and tbe 

rope ladder. Tbe present day exhibitions of 

Earl Dougberty'a Californian fliers, of Lieu¬ 

tenant Geoige Wright, and others more or less 

proDilnent in tbe world of flight would seem 

to represent tbe highest )>oiDt of human achleve- 

nient possihle to attain Ea< b seaain sees 

some new addition to tbe aerial ranks and 

with some hilberlo untliougbt-of “stunt.” Few 

of the oldtimers remain, tbe oldest of whom 

would seem to be H. R. Crub ksbank. wbo 

apecialires both In aerial aerobatics and para- 
AMEUICA HAD LAGGED 

The European contestants had already packed 

tbeir planes for sbqiment—wrell pleased with 

tbemselvea and tbe finain iai result of tbeir con¬ 

testing—and prepiired P-x tbe homeward voyage. 

New York bad witnessed tbe most amazing con¬ 

test on historical re>-ord and the press of tbe 

entire country gave itself up to paying tribute 

to tbe Wright brothers, but qualified by com¬ 

menting upon tbe excellence of the European 

ma> bines and tbe evident fact that a keen 

comfHtitiOD between the EiiropiMn nations In 

atri rkft designing was already in cvideiiec and 

that the “tand of the birth of aviation" would 

need to look to its laurels in the raie for su¬ 

premacy in the six and tbe founding of tbe new 

science ai a factor in the world of rommerce 

as a method of transport in directions where 

sticed counted. 

Announcements of the results of the BelnKmt 

klark aerial contests and that the Eurr^pean 

Biers were returning home ar'insed a clamor 

rt ruoDt the country for an opportunity to wit¬ 

ness what had been long prophesied as Imjios- 

slMe and foolhardy. Those re<pinsible frr the 

orgsnlzing and directing of the event had no 

further immediate Interest nor had they re¬ 

tarded tbelr patriotic and public-spirited en¬ 

terprise ai an Investment. They were, in the 

main, millionaires and tbe undertaking merely 

an outlet for sporting instinct in a distinctly 
new field. 

Tbs various blrdmen received a shoal of plead¬ 

ing requests to visit other parts of the or.uniry. 

but one and all agreed that “there was^ no 

money In It” Hacb had experienced the set- 

tbat be had tbe makings of an inn-’vatioD In 

apectacular outdoor entertainment without pre¬ 

cedent or parallel In the amusement history 

of the entire world. This waa in November. 

1910—and, of necessity—the flying tour could 

be undertaken only In those states where good 

weather could be anticl[iated. 

Opening at Richmond, Va , Rafordsy, No- 

vemher 20, the enierprlse of M'Garvie was 

apparent in the success achieved there and con¬ 

tinued thruout the tour. Memphis, New Or¬ 

leans, Dallas Fort Worth. Oklahoma City and 

Son Antonio were negotiated in rapid aucrea- 

sion and. from time to time, other Amert'an 

fliers joined t'e 'aval ade <if hirlmen “Noth¬ 

ing succeeds like suece's" was well proven. 

THE SHOWMEN HAD WON' OUT! 

With the dl-hsnding of the aerial team it 

was apparent that Ameri< a had been g ten 'p- 

portiinity to re'ogn.ze and apprecia'e tl e value 

'f aii'r.ift that would hate been lost but 

for tbe courage and deterD;ii/a;i'>n of an Amer¬ 

ican sle wman who bad met every call upon 

his revf.u-cefulness and mentality to overe')me 

the t)ii(iis:in'!s of difficulties In directing ivlatpiu 

<>f those days. Since tliat time it hia been the 

d'lmii.mt factor showmanship that has aa- 

htTU-'\ the public’s appreciation of Ifa enter- 

Once the efficiency of aircraft de¬ 

signing had been pieiven the financial Interest 

' f the ni'ire wealthy eVnsses ce;is«-d Cap tal 

could not be interested to the extent of pro- 

vid-ng f'.r the heavy expense of experimenting 

In the dire'tlon that tediotisly led to the final 

development of hesvler fhsn sir craft «s a 

lighting ma'liine or a vehicle of commerce. 

punying desire p* become more closely ac<|iiaint- 

ed with the purring aerial ma'hine and Its pilot 

as t>atroimge of the enterprise acraiunting for tbo 

flights can only i>ermit 

With tbe advance of efficiency of aircraft de¬ 

signing baa dcvelopi-d the spectacular flier 

each. In bli turn, excelling bla predecessor and, 

with unlimited faith In tbe well-tested me¬ 

chanical elements of bis plane, endeavora to 

demonstrate bis nerve-control and agility in ac¬ 

complishing the seemingly ImposslMe. Tbere Is 

a fasiinatioD tli.vt irresiKtIbly inii>eln tils sliaiti- 
Ing every ounce of bodily strength arvd mental 

effort that recks nothing of danger involved 

where be so well knowa that the momentary 

failure of the machine's mechanism, the en¬ 

gine's functioning <>r even bis own over¬ 

strained nerves and mua( lea may result where 

tu'h possibilities have resulted with others. 

From an analytical stand|>olnt tbe professional 

exhibition aviator cann'd Ik classed as fool¬ 

hardy In tbe strict sense of the word. He 
comes of tlie class of adventurer that finds 

pleasure In bis ado[it{d career as does the 

wild animal hunter, the Arctic expb’r'T and 

those wbo find enjoyment In ocaling heights 

where insecure f'Kdholds mean certain death. 

If lU'-b Is fascinating to the aerial seeker of 

adventure It can he re.idlly appreciated that 

his .aeromplishnients appeal to ttie majority of 

111 where, with all the evideneea of the advsnee 

of cIvlIIxsIloD there still exists In a major or 

minor degree—the old Boman InsHnet of appre- 

elating the expl'iils of mr feliowmen where 

tbere Is a prooouneed element of danger that 

promise! a thrill. 

rbute jumping from a flying plane. 

I may shortly be able to announce what will 

assume the form of a veritable revelalloD In 

exbibItloD aviation and that will rtBclently 

solve the problem of night-flying In addithva to 

an element of sensalioD in the machine and 

occupants being In flumes. 

The Invention permitting this remarkable ef- 

feet to h« attained and, moreover, transforming 

tbe darkness of a flve-mlle radios Into tbe 

brightness of a summer noontime as a climax 

to the cxhIldtioD and |<ermiltlDg safe landing, 

has already proven Its full efflcleney but at 

present It is doubtful whether the Inventors 

will enter the exhibition field In that tbelr 

purpivars arc In purely a eommerelal dlreetton. 

It would be dllBeiilt to appreciate tbe extent 

of Its value ai an attraetloD likely to provide 

for an increased night attendanee at atata 

fairs ami other large outdoor undertakings 

wjiere there may ba a falling off of tbe evening 

patronage. 

My asaorlatloD with organised avlotton, lb 

Its every department, and a practical knowl¬ 

edge of the puldle'i taste In apeelaeular en¬ 

tertainment i>eimlts my asserting that a teat 

demonstration I witnessed a fsw weeks ago was 

the most remarkable sight I have yet witnessed. 

Rbould those who control the pitroted rlghta 

decide to depart from tbelr present plana— 

tbo atirh seems little likely—tbe eiblhltion field 

of aviation will undoubtedly asalst tbelr eom- 

mereitl sneeroa precisely as aeronantleal ad¬ 

vance Itself has benefited. 

Have you looked tbra tbe Letter Uatt 



VENICE, 
CAUF. The McGEARY ATTRACtldNS^r 
BU6 HOUSE TUMBLE BUG HOUSE 

VENICE 
EDDIE NYE, Manager 

PALACE OF FUN OCEAN PARK 
T. W. WRIGHT, Manager C. GAINES, Manager 

CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
WORLD SMALLEST |/^| | v 

MOTHER J'JLLY 

Mrs. Geo. Rogers 
—AND ALMA 

Baby Margaret | FAT GIRL | 
GEORGE ROGERS, Manaeer 

HALF MAN 

LALA 
COOLAH 
HALF WOMAN 

PIT SHOW 
No. 2 

BETTY 
ALLIGATOR GIRL 

H. W. McGEARY, Manager 

WkM |EJg Jfk 1 E* I I E” place you for summer season. Want party to work Buddha. Can 
1^1 IVI ELm E#ImI lbLuplace good Freaks at Ocean Park and Long Beach. Can use good 

Grinders and Talkers for summer season, Almeda Park, at Frisco. 
May Joe, write. Have good proposition for you, long season, Mrs. Webb. Have space, 18x50, Ocean Park. Good Pit 
Show location. 

Address all mail, H. W. McGEARY, Venice, C^lif. 

Amusement Parks as a Com¬ 

munity Asset 

(ContlDurJ from page ir<) 

eap^lallr ia mtltU-d. Here at RlTfrrlew we 

feel It lDCun]LH.'Dt upon ua to throw open oar 

raat reanunea to lliia army of little onea every 

teaaon and the returna alwaya aatlafy oar con* 

acience If not our porkothooka. E'or the paat 

two aeaaooa It haa been Klvervlew'a privilege 

to ratcrtain all of the aoliool rbildrrn of Chi- 

rago, at Icaat all w«-re Invited. Laat Beaa<'n 

the plan wai worked oat murh more in detail 

than the prevloua year. Eaeb child received an 

invitatloD to come to the park aa the gueat of 

our .Mayor, Hon. William Hale Thompaon. Hla or 

her acbool waa cloaed for that day. Teaehcra and 

parents were Invited to attend with the chil¬ 

dren. Every one entering our fr'nt gatea on 

tl.eae occaslona received free admiaalon ticketa 

tor three attractiona and their round trip car 

fare. In addition to the three regular attrac¬ 

tiona they were privileged to attend a free 

ciroua and to enjoy lunch from tl»*<lr picnic 

tiasketa In the park'a commodloua picnic f^'vca. • 

t'lirtlirniiore, a large Duml>er of drilling and 

athletic conteata for beautiful prliea were 

given under the auapicea of the School Hoard, 

theae conteata being o|>en to pujillB of the public 

acboolt only. .\f the conclualon of the day'a 

hoting, ui>on leaving the park they were pre- 

aented with another invitation good for two 

auhai'.iueiit und similar outinga, approximately 

feur Weeks opart and with free entertainment 

and car fare fnrnlahed In each case. Each 

Was also presented with a beautiful copy of 

Wa.hirgton’s 'Farewell Address. .tdvocating 

E'riendly l^-lallnns With .\1I Nations and En- 

t»' .alliances With Noni-; With Decla'a- 

-• Ily Ills Successor. In the I’rcsldency I’p- 

holding This Pollry. This was a rather costly 

•ouv nir. hut a wonderful d-x-nment to plai-e 

In the hands of Chicago's hundreds of thousands 

of school children, many of wlH'ni emanilcd 

from foreign parentage and for whom not too 

much could be dune In the way of .\merlcanl- 
xatlnn. 

At the ronriusinn of those outings. In re¬ 

sponse to an Inquiry from Chicago's Mayor, the 

Following letter waa sent him .and lmm.'dla*ely 

fallowing this We recelvml from the j.resldcnt 

of the Chicago School Board. Hon. F. S Davis, 

who also received a copy of the letter addressed 

to the Mayor, the reply shown below; 

September 7, 10-0. 
Mayor William Hale Thompson, 

•Tty Hall. Chicago. 
Ilnnarahle Sir—Pursuant to your reqoeat for 

rarllrulara relative to outinga of aohool children 
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I CONCESSIONS WANTED I 
I INTERLAKEN PARK | 
E Park has boon in operation as summer resort five years. Now add- = 
E ing amusement equipment and concessions. Chances for big money. E 

I Write INTERLAKEN IMPROVEMENT ASS’N, H. E. Wade, Mgr., Fairmont, Minn- = 
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Season 1921, Moxahala Park, Zanesville, 0. 
WANTETV—Concesaiona of all kinds. Good spot for Whip and Fmis Wheel or Rides of any description. 
WANTKI)—Eiperleiicrd ilan for Bathliig Pwl. Dance Pavilion and Carousel. Seven-day perk, with free 
admission. W. D. BROOKOVER. Manager, Box 166, Zanesville, Ohio. 

held at Rlvervlew during the current season, 
am pleased to give you the following figures 
taken from our biwka, which I believe will be 
aa interesting to y«u as they are to us. 

There were 36S,000 invitations Issued to the 
children of the public acbxila, same being dated 
from May 'Jt to July 2. inclusive. It waa oui 
aim to issue a maximum of approximately 20,- 
0iH> invitations a day ao as to insure safety to 
the children, their parents and teachers. Of 
these .HUl.OOO invitations isaned 279,08{> actually 
attended. On such dates as we encountered 
perfect weather our attendance averaged better 
than ninety-two per cent bf the Invitations Is¬ 
sued. The deerease In the percentage over the 
whole period may be readily accounted for by 
the fact that a number of bad days were en¬ 
countered, which would not only decrease the 
May and June attendance, bnt ala,> the Jnly 
and .\ugii8t attendance, as the children re¬ 
ceived their return invitations upon leaving the 
l>nrk after their first outing. Each of the 279.- 
pvt attending the first outings received one 
of the be.'nillftil copies of Washington's Fare- 
wi'll Adilress, anil also as alnive referred to 
an Invitation containing two coupvms. one of 
which was Ko,<d for a July outing an'l the 
other for an .\ngiist outing, with car fare and 
free rides pnivlded for on each occasion. 

The free tickets Issni-d to those In attend¬ 
ance at the Vav and June outings aggreg.s'ed 
K.l!>.lt«7 In addition to this 2'.’.%.0iH> persona 
witnessed the free outdoor circus. 

There were 279.PS!* rotiim invitations given 
out during May and June, and during the 
months of July and Avigust the attendance 
was 1R8.'J<»9. The decrease In attendance on 
this was n.> doubt occasioned very largely by 
the fact that so many persona take their chil¬ 
dren away for the summer. It means, however, 
that 1«H.299 children who were deprlvcil of a 
regular vacation were thna afforded two oppor¬ 
tunities on which to visit the p.ark for a day's 
recreation, at no expense to themselves. 

During the Jnly and August outings free nd- 
mlsslons for tbowa and rides numbered 5<>l,t>97. 

The attendance during all the ontings was 
447.288. 

The total free admission tickets to shows and 
rides \otal 1.344.8<>4. circus attendance not in¬ 
cluded. The admission to these shows and 
rides total vircus attendance not in- 
amount to F-l'l.T-ti.•■><>. Tlie car fare paid out 
by us on ail outings aggregated $22.9:18.92. 

Trusting the aN've figures will prove vt In¬ 
terest to you and assuring you that we will 
be more than pleased to answer any additional 
questions you may have to ask, I am. 

Yours very truly. 
KIVEUVIEW PARK COMPANY, 

George A. Schmidt, Socy. 

BOARD OF EDCCATION 
of the City of Chicago 

Offlee of the President Edwin S. Davis. Pres. 
September 9, 1920. 

Mr. A. R. Hodge, 
Asst. Secy, and Gen. Mgr. 

Klvervlew Park CVmpany. 
My Dear Mr. Hodge -Permit me to acknowl¬ 

edge receipt of yonr favor of the 4th instant, 
transmitting copy of a letter addressed to Mayor 
Thompson. The facts set forth tlier-'in arc 
very Interesting and I shall. Indeed, be very 
glad to have yon address a similar 'etter to 
me In order th.st it may be presented to the 
R.iard of Eduoaflon at the next mooiing and 
inoonHirated in the printed pivceeill igs. 

.Assuring .voii of onr appreciation of 'ho great 
gixxl accomplished in affording these spUndid 
outings to our aeh-xil children. I rem-vln 

Sincerelv yours. 
EDWIN S. DAVIS. President. 

.A prO|>osit|on of this kind la what I s’.iould 

ohsractorlro as one means of making an emnse- 

ment park a real asset to any community and 

at the same time an equal asset to the park 

Itself, an asset which in future years will pro¬ 

duce dividends tenfold. 

It Is customsry. I believe, in a vast number 

of parks, especially In the larger ones, to 

stage large fireworks productions, carnivals of 
various sorts, to give concerts by leading bands 

and orchestras, to display magnificent electric 

fountains and other similar attractions. True 

enough, the park owner or manager figures 

on a return for his money, but in very few In¬ 
stances are the thousands of persons nnable to 

pay for such entertainment denied the priv¬ 

ilege thru lack of funds. Here at Rivervlew 

there is not a day in our entire season when 
hundreds of such, if Dot thousands, enter our 

front gates an'l are actually entertained in 

one or more such ways without a penny ex¬ 

pense to themselves beyond war Mx. and we 
do not begrudge this entertainment, as wo 

feel it is another means of making Klvervlew 

a real community asset. I could recall count* 

less other ways in which an am'jsement park 

is or can bo made of tremoD'lous value to a 
community, but the above serves to llluatcate 

in a general way. 

Amusement park men must forget the meth¬ 

ods employed by their antecedents l;i the busi¬ 

ness. .An amusement park is not like a cir¬ 

cus or carnival company, which Is consl.inlly 

on the go an'l which, therefore, in most In- 

atanccs in the Judgment of their owners or 

managers does n"t have to be as high class in 

their meth<'ds as a stationary project. An 

amusement park is Just as legitim )te an in- 

atitution as any bank, merchandising estab¬ 

lishment or manufarturing concern and should 

be conducted as such if its stockholders oxptx't 

it to succeed, and everyone connected witli it 

should enjoy the same position as men •>cci!py- 

Ing similar offices or positions In oth-r com¬ 

mercial Institutions. 

Among the objects of the N’atlon.il .Assoen'lcr 

of .Amusement Parks, which was inc.'.p"ia*ed 

In the State of Illinois last February, said or¬ 

ganization taking over the park >n -n and fine 

membership from the old Nationil Ou'o'ht^ 

Showmen's .Assoiiafion, the piirpi'se to stabilize 

amusement p.arks and to make them truly 

valuable assets to their respective e'muinni- 
ties was pre-eminent. Much time an I lliotght 

Is being devoted to this feature of the a«s-s la- 

fion's work .and wonderful results are nnllel- 

pated in the future. .A cnsiderable pirt of the 

asseviation's program whk'h has been planned 

for the annual meeting to he held lii ChPago 

In February is to be devoted to this subject and 

all p.irk men fhruout the country are to be 

invited to attend this meeting. 

Have you looked thru the la*tter Uat In thta 
Issue? There may be a letter advertised for you. 
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RolUr Skating of Yaaterday 
and Today 

(Contlnned from pace 10) 

pastime; bat Uilt baa been completely obllter- 

att'd at tbe RiTerrlew Blck, where a aeparate 

b«s bees set aside for all such peispos. 

This spare has been fitted with a new device 

which iosares absolute safety while tbe be- 

Kiuiiers are learulog tbe art of akatlng. In 

a few lesssona tbe most inexperienced can 

learn to skate and, of course, la most en- 

couraftinc to others. In former years, as stated 

bef 're. tbe roller skates were far inferior to 

those of the present day. Tbe skates today 

•re made of maple rollers with ball-bearinga 

and are safe and comfortable. 

AnmnK tbe memliers of tbe different clubs 

which occupy the r>ller rinks in tbe city are a 

number of professional racers who bare won 

renown and fame tbruout the world. Another 

fci( adfnntape of tbe roller rinks of today ia 

the fact tliat there are special instrnc- 

lots employed to look after the safety and 

conitort of the imtruBs. These instructors are 

■ten tbotrdy exp<'rienced in the art of skat¬ 

ing, and are courteous as well as careful of 

tbeir clisrKes. They are costumed in neat 

white serge unifoims of military design, with 

cap «ud white silk glores to match. Then 

there are hoys engaged at the rinks to look 

after the comforts of the patrons—such as 

putting OB and taking off the skates. They 

are known as "skate boys,’* and are kind, 

getitlemanly and obli|{ing. They too, are un¬ 

formed in tight-htliug uniforms of lavender 

with eai> to match. These iinifurmt are aet 

off with two rows of lirnss luittuns and a gold 

cord tini'ilies off the caps. They are conatantly 

warned cgaiD-t aceeptiiig any tipa. at they are 

■ •aiii a Kiilisiantial salary, and tbe patrons are 
also caiitiuiieU against the practice, as it ia 
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I BEREZNIAK, DITTUS & COLER I 
= ATTORNEYS AT LAW = 
= FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING = 
= TELEPHONE STATE 9006 E 
E CHICAGO = 

= Owing to the large increase of our theatrical legal husi- E 
s ne^, our Mr. Berezniak, who for years has specialized in = 
= this branch of the law, will hereafter devote his entire E 
E time and personal attention to this end of the legal work. E 
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JOHN BRUNTON STUDIOS I 
Properties and Scenery Productions of Every Description I 

FOR PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR PERFORMANCES. I 
Tsiephone Bryant S9I4. 

Scenery. Properties. Stsse Furnishliics for til o<vasioi s 
226 WEST 4IST STREET. NEW YORK. 

. MAZIE LONG CRAINE 
WISHES ALL HER FRIENDS A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Ontsle Addlsoi,. 1 answered your letter Clara Pray and Norbert llorante. That 11 Bookain Bob 
**“* •■-.I Lowery lloraee and NPintasue. Besaie Fiieley. KfKrdy Swift Frank and 

•‘-x- ^ I'ud Tliardo, Lou .Vumu Jo ,nn>- ‘uniel v 
t liarlle Joins, please wdile. Buab r Craine la in Panama. Addtesa liitn Pet Nuibrtt «'rVin. * i' 
■SM infantry. Camp UailUid. Canal Z..ne. MRS. MAZIE BATTAOUO. BilMifi. MuiMi;;!.*'- 

A repair thop. fully equipped with all the 
a State law with a severe punishment for any uteat «nd most modern machinery and a full Many Men of Minstrelsy 
violations. There are rules which govern the of experienced mechanics. that the pa- (Continued from pap.. 0) r‘‘%tcn’rv!'n’.trcu 
best managed rinks and these rulea are strictly front can always find it convenient hiv« ‘tcbo.dmfr ™ i * / ’ ^ “ Minstrels, 
enforced-parlicularbr at KiwTiew IkT . ... . convenient to have ^hoolcraft. rw.mething must hvve happened to now in their 3.'.th seas..n. is s.dnething more 
enlorced parlbularly at itiWTlew. their skates attended to and all necessary re- the mold. Whether it was lost or stolen tho than a more tr-upe- it’s an institution Bert 

In cycry-Orst^laa. wller rink there 1. an or- pulr. made to them without any Inconvcnienco fact remain, that the genius of SeiKsdersft has swor. Harry ShunL ind John Uealy, three dl.- 

ehest.s e^aged wkkU overcharge. never lK.eo d..pli.at..d. Mlns.reL.y gave u. nc- tinct types of iK-rformers. are with this oomp.ny 

bits of the day, instead of the mechaoicai de- Another noticeable feature about roller skat- dbUctlcKina before tbe advent of Sebool- tbeir work has the flolsh that only expcrl- 

viccs that wers used in the early stages tng ,nd one, no doubt of much surprise to *‘^'ve have Udm others since, and we have eoce can give. The De Hue Bros, have been on 

of roller ahating. These orchestras are made the majority af non skaters is the small number *vx»d ones m.w; but Schoolcraft was inlm- their own hook for about 15 years, and have es- 

up of experienced muskians and are paid the accidents attending the sessions at tb.se Dalile. He c..uld make one laugh before he tablislird a clientele that never falls them. Tbe 

highest salaries of any in that profession. First- rinks. One r««s"n for tbis is p<wsil>Iy attriliut- ®l‘cnod bis nioutb. His manner was easy, oever same thing goes for tbe Coburn show. "Cobp" 

class rinks have ae high aa 15 Inatrumenta. while ,(,1^ to the fact that tho instructors lieing forced, and he was nu. tis'us. When he dini in „ne uf the shrewdest meu in the minstrel 

the ordinary or smaller rinks have orchestras geattered all over the rink are constantly on l^f* « in Minstrelsy's ranks that gume. Whenever he gets F.ast I am always sure 

containing eight musicians. jb, quj yj,, jj,, majority of minor cases, such *•■*“ “ever been filled. If Luke School, raft isn’t cf ot least one good meal In the neat car on 

In the majority of tbe rinks In the country as a fall or a slight 8|>rain, are caused thru heaven then I don’t believe I want to go y,bieU they eat and alecp. I d<>n’t hear much of 

the floors are kept In • clean and highly tbe Inexperienced skaters, who. when they fall, ,1,^ Vogel Company, but believe th.it they are 

polished coBditkm, tbs ase at Klvervlew being cause others to fall over them before they Even the younger blackface men whose advent still at it, as they have tK'cn for tbe past ’.’.1 

an exceptional example, as It U siTinkled with can be extricated. The Inatructora, however, in minstrelsy was sul.se.|uent to the death of years. Gus Hill promised biniveif s nnn.lrei 

pumice by experts before each session. In ore always on the alert and give a signal with Billy Emerson in IIKW know of that most ver- sliow several years ago. He has it m-w. ui.d 

former years this was used to extremes, con- a whistle, so that there are comi.aratively very sotile irerformer. Emerson was alisolutely another one besl les. The latest 111. lim..nd in 

sequently tbe air was always filled with dust, few serere cast's of accidents at these first- unl.iue. Such a voice! Had he so elected he the field is the "lass.'s’’ White Company, h.w.l. 

This has been obliterated. The fancy skaters, class roller rinks. might have graced the ranks of cran.l oiiera. rrt bv "Lasses" lilmself. Mr. While, a product 

capable as present aa In the days of Haverly. 

And Jim, Jr, from all accounts. Is a worthy bud 

of a w.irlby sire. Charley Morris la bale and 

besrty at tMl, Georgs Wilson la a positive marvel 

and going great guns with tbe Hill troupe-- 

and George is old enough to have Toted last 

month If be was anywhere within a hundred 
miles of Binghamton, N. Y, 

Joe N.ir.ross deserted minstrelsy for vaude¬ 

ville with Llie late Sam Holdswurtb, and was for 

a time a part of the Old Sol.ller Fiddlers aet. 

.4n.l now at 7!i, wlili bis ilear little wife. Is 

playing *’big-tlme’’ vaudeville at a larger sal¬ 

ary than he e«.-r re. eiied In his entire career 

of atsiut aixty years. .\nd they do say that E. 

F. Allree is largely resisinsilile for this slto- 

gether .lellghtriil stale of affairs. And did you 

catch Ihck iJoDicr, so long with llarrlgan & 

Il.irt. in the list year or so In "The Little 

Journey?" They fell me his performance was 

worth g'«lng far to s.'p. Di.k? He's 7'J. 

Eddie Gir.ird. John and Gisirge Gorman, Prank 

"I’op" Wanl, Kiank Mf NI*h and a few others 

wlH.se iiiiii>iirel .ir td.ickfa.-e car.'ers began as far 

back as forty-live years ago are at present ac¬ 

tively engag.'.l in tlielr professions. I’r.-s El- 

dredge, the "Commane<1r-ln-Chlef of the Army 

of ITin," has lost Iiis romniissl'Ui, but is other¬ 

wise among tles*e present. Clwrley Young is en- 

g.iged Id Dier'anlllc pursuits. John E. Murphy, 

Cliarley Turner snd Vic Kiebards are still em- 

pl.lying the burnt eork, l.ut F.ix and Ward, after 
using it as a mask for fifty yeara, are now ap- 

I'euring in white far e, and I am bound to con¬ 

fess going e.|ually as well as when appearing 

with darkened features. And McIntyre & Healli, 
only a few years bark of them, havu never done 

better than at the present time. 

.\11 of tho foreg'dng were at times members of 

minstrel organizatioBt when tbere were ns many 

as thirty romiianles traveling at one time. But 

what a difference today, when but a handful re¬ 

main. But these bold tbeir own year after 

year. The Guy Bms. are tbe oldest, as they 

date bark to the ’70a. A1 G. Field’s Minstrels, 

DOW in their T.'dh season, is something more 
Du^ia male*to*then.** ucccssary rc- the mold. IMiethcr it was lost or stolen tho than a mere troui>e; it’s an Institution. Bert 
pair. ma.le to them without any Inconvcnienco fact remain, that the genius of Sch.s.U-r.ft has swor, Harry Shunk and John Uealy. three dls- 

or overc rge. never vn dtipli.aled. Mlnstrel.sy gave us nc- tinct types of iK-rformers, are with tbit company 

Another noticeable feature about roller skat- omle. tl.-Kiua u-fore the advent of School- tbeir work has the finish that only expcrl- 

tng and one, no doubt of much surprise to "■f*! I*:''c U-c'd others since, and we have ence can give. The De Rue Bros, have been on 

might have graced the ranks of grand cd by "Lasses" himself. Mr. While, a pt' diict 

that is the ordinary skaters, are no proficient jPg most modern roller rinkt, soch as that to H “'•F 1** dlIBcult for many to .-.iDieive that, of Texas, and an excellent comedian u»e<i Ju'lg 

that they do not need anything on the floor, t,g found at Rlverview, are also provided I’ui R !■ ■ fact nevertheless. He wos grace ment in starting his lour In tbe South, where be 

•a they can get along without it. It la used with rest rooms and refreahment parlors, prin- I>ersonifie.l, and whether sitting on the end or is genuinely liked. 

nsostly for sauitaty |>ur|K>ses. One of the most cipally for tbe ladies, while the men have doing a specialty he was a picture. Emerson Now on the liigh wave ef pc'si>erify snd thoro- 

remarkable features In connection with roller their own lounging room where they can rest bis best at present-day salaries could play ly establlsbeJ Is the Nell O'Brien Minstrels Tbe 

skating is tbe fact that quite a number of enjoy a good amoke. weeks a year at a salary that would never present, 1 liclleve. Is the ninth seawn, but n.d- skating is tbe fact that quite a number of enjoy a good amoke. weeks a year at a salary that would never present, 1 liclleve. Is the ninth season, but n.d- 

patrona can dance on skates. This is psrtic- xmoug the members comprising the different Below four figures, and In the vernacular of withstanding liis great p>p"lsrity and iin<l«uhred 

ularly noticeable at Riverview Rink, where conduct these roller rinks are to woBid be a "riot.’’ drawing powers Mr. O'Brien bad a hard r-id 
ftilly 75 luir cent of the palP.ns can and do Gorge That.her was n to travel before stfalnlng hi. present uns.sall- fully 75 l>«r cent of the patpUM can and do 

lie found, besides the professional racers, some George Thatiher was a wonderful minstrei; 
^nce on their skates. In fact, R'**'* very fast skaters, fancy skaters and some who more than that be w-as an actor. These two position But if any one is dewrving of 

ancing parties on s atw wit F * adept at performing ratber dilBcult arcompllahmenta arc not ao fre<iuenlly encoun- Rood things of life it Is this same - e dancing parties on with “‘**F costly and adept at performing ratber dilBcult arcompllahmenta arc not ao fre<iuenlly encoun- 

^.utiful prize, to be conteated for. Mr. ,„gb.tic stunt, on their akatea. tered In the Aime man. But Thatcher had both. 
William Strymoe, who lost his life on tbe ^ 
battlefields of France while fighting uiMler the The one advantage that roller akating baa " “ ‘ 
banner of freclom. might Justly be given credit ‘-'er ice sk.iliug ia tbe comfort and conve- » revelation imsi ively to audiences of 

for having Intt^Kluced waltzing and the ten- faience as well as congenisllty that i.revails at ‘ ^ ® 

step on skates. He was one of tbe very best ‘h.-se first-class rinks, and It Is for this 

skaters in the wuntry, and an ardent poiron of that sjiecial parties are given railed ‘ 

Riverview Rink, where hi. memory will always “lAfliM* “»«•* where mothers particularly are • 0,," y"'‘ ‘ 
. . .... _ _ • r _1 _ invitoH KA a« to for tho iinion* wiia rfmarkauie Dtieiity. 1 ca, wa uiiRa 

Tobatic atuota on tbeir akatea. tereU in the »jn>e man. Itut Tliatcber bad both. wIni riUrni f^^m the rluj-lnr end tw 

The one advantage that roller skating baa “tRARf w^F of telling a gag on the end J^rs ago to j 
er ice sk.ting is the comfort and conve- would be a revelation imsitively to audience, of producing of acts and the general lulterment of 

nience as well aa coDgenlallty that i.revails at "xj.y. -or. msirners laier years were given 

ihcse first-class rinks, end It Is for Ibis “‘"••iF »o tbe drsiim. lie pliy.-d chsrscler parts 

Hirerview Rink, where his memory will always 

nesitly to tbe drsiim. lie pliy.-d chsrscler parts self, nolbing suggestive .w even U.rdering on 
in "The County Chairman,’’ "George Washing- suggestlvmess Is permitte.1 In his orgsnlsallon: 

ton. Jr.; "The Lltllest Rebel ’ and "Came.v R”* d.imn, devil and hell are tsb.v) 

Klrb.v" with remarkable (Blellty. Yes, we miss InAix'* *•«’ wearing clean linen, and 
yon. Geiwge Thatcher. Tbe world Is a better goes so far ns to see that each man Is properly 

ldarkene.1 up. It's detail In minstrelsy, ss In 

other purstills, that gets results. And grest 

be cherished by hi. many friend, and admirers InTRed so a. to see for themselves the Men- ZtZr Tl^Lld 1. a beTt r goesw.farasto.ee.bat each man is properly 
among it. patena and tbe members of River- I d .ongeniality and .be ever-wat. ful gu.ardiana f;;;,Lckened up. If- detail in minslreisy. as tn 
view’s Boosters’ Club. His fondest hobby W..S to that surMund their son. and daughters at th. se I ee tor ji i g ano you. other purstills. that get. results. And great 

teach the art of sL-ating and almve all the waltz first-class roller rinks. There they will find « I have cited but these three instance, only Seil O’Brien will unbl.i.h- 
and ten-step, for which be would never exact a “‘Xtron, of unquestionable honesty snd cliar.c- hec.use of the Ilmlt.tion. of space, but I could J since be 

penny, but on tbe conirary was always op- «"r- in charge of the ladies’ rest rcm. which ia ennmer.te many more. I mention these spe- ' ^^en he ws. 

pivsed to any tribute whatever, as a large number '••’I't a. sacred as their own home, so that on clfic.ll, bec.usc they were of men I knew and with 

Of professional skaters. hU former pupils, will the whole there is not the slightest opportunity admired from a per»>nal as well a. a profea- ^ 

gladly testify. ‘ t any d.inger. ►.dai or physical, for cltiu-r «N.a.I standpoint. AH were s^i.led st vs- minstrelsy It bs. pP’b.bly 
their mms or daughters at these first-class rinks, riouc times with my father, the late William ..... . . _ i . .i.. niimt.er 

There are at least 50.000 regular devotees *■ , _ . ,, r.'aclied Its lowest level as regards the ntimtu-r 

I have cited but l^se three ln.t.Dc„ only o prien will unblu.h- 
hecause of the Ilmlt.tion. of space, but I could J since be 

o/I‘hTro"ner-^*.»i7g**p.“tre T CbUgrand There i. at least one perwin in Chicago wno ID-nry An-* “ ws. with the compsaW's they ^.Vn.'es' Vravding:' l7 an;,hlng would tend 
are distributed among the different rink, i* -^y much in favor of r-'ller skating and no were with that I met them first a. a boy. and , 

In the city So great has become the roHee «u'hority could be had than Dr .bn s«» to know and appreciste them as I reached minstrel company In New York. This 
in ine cuj. oo gresi ua» ov. *ho n<iiiiiiap and eitldeiit C. m- ninn s estate. And Pm proud to say I knew * . anil 
skating craze that fully per cent of the R"' “oncrtsf.n. the popular and <m<iein t<m . , , ,, ... baa been promlsi-il at fre<iuent intervals, and 
.ch.e.I chlldren-mostly girl*-<an be found any mlssloner of Health for tbe city of Chicago. hem liked them and feel rea am ably sure that i>„^k,,ador will s-mn 

day skating along tb. .ddewalk. and stre.-ts of I" « letter recently pobll-hed In the column. R-y liked me. kklm wouldn t Ik- proud? organization there. Oo.d news. 

of tbe roller-skating pastime in Cbicago, and would tend 

lacing of a 

the city and it is m t at all uncommon to see ' f The -News the do< tor slates: Every time the Grim Ucsia-r take, off one of „ i„r Dm kstsdcr is the greatest minstrel 

little tots from 6 to 7 years old skating 'R- •»"« R'"'ester. E<!itor. Riverview News: the old bhiekfaee N.ys a lot of newspa|.ers tell n,„rk since Christy snd Haverly. A great 

along with those of more mature years. A Dear Sir—I have no beslfanoy in recommend- "* RiAt be in "the last of the old minstrels. ’ performer himself. IHieral anil well Ilke.1 by rr- 

large number of skaters have tbeir own skates, Ing rrdler skating as s sidendld phjslesl ex- But he isn’t. If the remnnersllon is of sfiffleient ^sn who evpr work**^1 f^r him, IP N^T IN* 

while a still larger number, not wishing to be e.rise. provMed. of course It Is not carried proportions I’ll undertake to name slwut sixty tEUFEBED WITH, would surround himself 

bothered with carrying their skates to snd fr m to excess, and is d-me under proper conditions whose Combined age. would aggregate between the best talent svallable in every line 

the rinks, prefer to rent them. For this reason aa to air supply—g iod ventilation, I mean. -1 -V>0 and 4,'h(0 years. Yes. they’re all living. i>,Kqistsder. plus brslns. energy, talent snd 

ihe first-class rinks are well supplied with the the fact that you have prf>- *“ s’*" "• money, could <10 tne incs. vioum 11 i>sj ■ 
best roller skates to be found anywhere, and yijpj ^.jth air-purifying devices 1 he No. RicF are n<*t ail g'Oie. We still have paid In I’htlsd.dphia continuously since IR 

this applies in a grest measure to tbe rink oxrmstorl and that yon will he able to mnlnt in Willis I*. Hwestnam, who as a portrayer of Tlecember 4 to he exact. Happy New Tear! 

at Riverview. where there is always to lie ,1, o„ndlfl‘>ns I am quite sure that r II- negro character c.imedy parts has nev.-r been 

found 2.000 pairs of the best rrditr skates ever skating is you propose to conduct It .nn- e<iuslid, nor is it pr-'listde he erer will. We RoaI 
manufactured. The rink Is also provided with f,Ij to be of value, leith as a form of still hare Barney lagan, wliooe innovations in wlllllCSC l#OUW DWWl 

recreation and as a means of physlesl exercise, mlnstielsy have generally t)een y.-srs in advance t,ji, imw the t-hlneso <wk rivm '•Igri 

Laoies or uenis l/dllini uarus, Jl IW (g)-ned) JOHN dill UOItKIlTHON. Jlm Corman. win. is now, snd for forty years qui,„l („, making r.t.logiia free. . 

.«rDe7r!,U commissioner of Heslth. hs. been, pr.slu.lng for minstrel obows. and a. VERNON 6AL8TER. Ba. B. MazrlL IMMit 

and in moat casr-a glad of It. money, could do the trick. Would It pay? It a 

Ladies' or Gents’ Cailinf Cards, SI per 100 
Best linen finish. Port i>tid snyeheve. f’TIAPMAN 
PBINTING CO., 64III Detroit Av».. Cleveland. Ohio. 

No, they are not ail g'>ne. We still hav* fiatd in I’htlsdelphia continuously since IWM 

Wlllia I‘. Hweatnam, who as a portrayer of December 4 to he exact. Happy New Tear! 

negro chsraefer comedy parts has never been 

e<iusled, nor is it (iroliatde he erer will. We RaaIt 
still hare Barney lagan, wliooe innovations in wHlIaCSv a#OOH 
mlnstielsy have generally t)een years in advance Tells Imw the Chinese cook Clvip ^"er. Err* Fo 

of the times tl.ey were prewnted We still have Y«<mg. Chow^McliK ViIfrt^w.ts'M 

Jim r,ririn;»n. I» now. and f**r forty y««iiri qujr,s;i (or maklnr 
hat hrf*n. produrlnK for nilnwlrrl Hb^wt, and at VfRNOM GALSTCR, fl* •••fTlt, lllwt ^ 
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Burlesque -Past, Present, 
Future 

(Cootinued fruni page (<) 

iiiuUllluD appllci to tbe treatment of burlea<|ua 

b; tbe preaa In other eltiee. 

Tbe Columbia Amusement Companjr can not 

be kUsiH-i le<l (if nor ( barged with mercenurr 

mutlrea In ebanglng tbe rharaeter of Ita abuwa. 

On the contrary it was the almost unanimous 
Judgment of a large majority of tbe Hoard of 

lilici tors and of tbe producing managers that our 

reiclpis would surtcr a great falling off. Bur- 

li'Huoe nas reg.ird('(l as a “gold mine" and as me 
•. IK >t uioiii'.v.gi'tliiig braiK U of show buslncKS. 

\Vc were all reguided as rich men by our “bet- 

tiTs" in the tlieuler world, altbo c«>mmlserate(l 
niili by tliem for our “low down” oiu-rallons. 

It la true our eonipunles were never “stranded’* 

and that we bud un<|uestlonable credit with 

liotels and lallron lh and merebants, and even wttb 

tbe banka tliriiout the country. Hut this did 

not palliate the offense of calling ourselves 
“thentrlcal people." The other fellows in the 

world of the theater would not countenance the 

association. We were just outcasts, and tbat'a 

all there was to it! 

.Mtho I promised at tbe outset to “pass up" 

oMtlme burlesque. I can not refrain from 

(hronirling these conditions more l>y way of 

contrast than for any other reason. Nor shall 

1. H. HERK 
Presents \ 

/’ Jis mie Coo| 
and his 

m \ 
BEAU TY Rl 

Featuring 

ADA LUM 

EYUE 
EDDIE HALL- MARTY COLLINS 

or “de^e" doesn’t cut any flgure if you hare 

ideas, for everything appears to get by in Tin 

I’an Alley. 

Rocks and Shoals in the Sea 
of Production 

(Continued (from page 11) 

picture is they always coma out of tbe projectloo 

room with a smile dancing in tbelr eyes.’* 

TUB TBAGIO PART OF IT 

Here ecdg tbe comment of tbe operator, but 

it di >'9 not complete tbe story by any means. 

Inde>(l the oiierator only led up to the tragic 

part of the tale, for after a period of exaltation 

on tbe part of all tbe participants in tbe enter- 
prit' tbe desire for some return on tbelr invest* 

menta takes the place of tbe evaporating en- 

tbu-lasm. Tbe cbeai>est negative today costa 

not less than 115,000 for a dramatic featufe of 

Ove reels. 

Immortality on tbe celluloid comes outy wttb 

the sale and distribution of tbe (licture. Not 

until tbe picture is shown nightly to tbe eager 

millions does tbe fame begin. Not until then Is 

there any proepect of Qoancial returns. 

This accounts for tbe many disconsolate 

flg'ires prowling alniut the motion picture dIS* 
(hri'nu'iing incse coniiinons more by way or trict anxious to sell the masterpiece. The 

(onirnst than o'^cr reason. Nor shall ondlsputed power South," Gilbert said, "and I’ve always wanted Plfiure is shown with pride to the first proS- 

I neglect to record the fact that in those^days exact clean performances and Improved pio- to write a song about it." pectlve purebus-T. As a rule tbe pride dies s 
we were not so "low down” that the “high ^yetj(,ns 
l.rows" of the business refused to accept our ... .. 
assistance in getting them out of hotel, and , I 
eonifort.biy on tbelr way to tbe next "stands" ‘“J**^*-”* burlcMiue! 

when the Inexorable alierlffs were In possession newspapers have recor. 
of their trunks and s. enery and liaggage. Siidi I'f'Kress that has been made since then 

“Where were you born?’’ the man queried, 
“rbiladeliibia.” 

pectlve purcbuf-‘r. .^s a rule the pride dies s 

rapid death iiieler tbe (ruei cuuimeots of tbo 

man who declines to buy. Tlie picture tlieu 

jdecent burlcMjue! “I thought so,’’ the man muttered. “Well, wanders from one projection room to another, 

Tlie American newspapers have recorded the nie whoinell ever t dd you that we have buyer afler buyer regi.ders liis unwillingness to 

rogress that has been made since tlien. levees in .Alabama? Ilidn't you learn at scIks)! buy. Tlien ntt^iupts are made to “book" the 

experiences were lnfre<iiient to l>e sure but they every line of that record appears in full *bat all the levees in the South are in Lou- Picture directly into some motion picture theater, 

did happen now and then, ind we wer’e glad to ’“e word CLEAN! isiana." but only tbe very poorest bouse will bite and 

go to the front for our unhappy tho tupercllious -'“J satisbed. Gilbert hadn’t, on.l be was glad to get away, then only at a price which is ndicnlous. say go to the front for our unhappy tho supercilious 

brethren. We of the old guard are about ready to “lay Since then he bought au unabridged encyclo- i’’ oT $10 a night. In this way perhaps oB« 

We made money all the time, beeauae bur- <lown.’’ pedia, and whenever he writes about foreign per cent of tbe cost of tbe negative can bo 

lesque had a set, dependsble ellentele, such as "c have paved tbe way for tbe younger fcl- lands he keeps it within easy reach. Eventually tbe pictures go on the 

It was. We never fooled ourselves as to the lows to take up tht “art fur art’s sake ’idea and ‘ <bat fell 'w didn’t get ony more of a »helf in some vault where unsalable picturea 

nature of the appeal. apply it to burleaiiue. if they feel so ioclini'd. shoi k that I did,” Gilbert said, “when I first accumulate, and tbe end is inglorious, mesniog 

And so it waa that in the many dlaeussiona The looms are set, and it is up to those who fol- i*"® Walush River. ' Instead of finding cither a sale as old celluloid or a miserable 

of tbe subject of changing the character of the low us to go ahead and weave the fabric of a sometbmg more beautiful than the HU'ls<in. as pittance from a dealer in “second-hand fea- 

sbowf. It looked as tho we had on trial for its still greater burleb(|ue. I lead expected from the old song, I found one turcS." 

There is a market for things like 
I rs of The UilllHiaiil. that a Jump from Imr- Judging from Gilt'crt s remarks you can rea(l- pictures in South America and the Far East, but 

very life the “goose that laid the golden egg." .\ud I w .mt to icll you. .Madam and Mr. K( ad- dirtiest rivers 1 ever saw.” There is a market for things like ’’failed’* 

The conclusion was to kill the goose at all ,of The UilllH.aid. that a jump from l.ur- Judging from Gilt'crt’s remarks you can read- pictures in South America and the Far East, but 

katards. That meant the elimination of iii'>se i,.„,ue of the present day la burles.iue of a dis- i'y 6®® T-’U t n®®*! to concern youreelf the price is sui h as to Involve a loss or more 
elements that had kept one class of patrouage nuctly artistic otder would not be us loiii: as ti'curaiy. Any time you pull a ‘’bone** than W per cent of the orlginnl iOTestment. 

■wiy and that had always assured us of tlie been the Jump from bui1es4]ue oX ten years 5"^^ charge it up to Toetic lacense. Thl® Those unproductive motion picture enterprises 
constant support of the other class. And It ,1,^ butles.iuc of this moment. license cvers everything from rhyming lobster ^Te by no means confined to New York City, 
meant increasing our Investment for scenery and viith folding bed to marrying the firm’s biak- uar,i|y g community of any size that has not 

costume, and the employment of numerically C T „ T Write a engaged in a co-operative venture. The Censor 
greater a. well a. more capable players. tVCF fry 1 O Write a ^Ong. royalty statement. “He sure you’re right, then Coords of rennsyivania. Ohio, Maryland and 

constant support of the other class. Ami it 
meant increasing our investment for acenery and 

costumes and the employment of numerically 

greater as well at more capable players. 

And, mark yuu, there was another burlesque 

clrcuR in the field at that time whose opera- 

tors bad no idea of "rleanlng up" or of im¬ 

proving tbe quality of their shows. When they 

ago to the butles<iuc of this moment. license cvers everything from rr 
with folding bed to marrying th 

Ever Try To Write a Song? 
(Continued from page S) S» ahead. ’ doesn’t apply to song: 

monopoly e<n some one thing in life, as Charles ^*'® ®’ifi®r fellow find out ; 

K. Harris did with the babies, Cohan with the appears to be the rule, 

fiag. Herlin with fiddles. Handy with “hlues’’ T•'“'® written about 

go ahead. • doesn’t apply to songs. “Go ahead Kansas have interesting statistics on the sub- 

and let the other fellow find out if you’re right Thp ordinary “failed” picture in the nsn- 

or wrong appears to be the rule. censorship States rarely gets far enough to enter 
After y i have written about seven hundred censorship territory; it is the only native product 

learned of onr decision and observed our actual Wolfe Gilbert with the shuffling feet of wit.out finding a publi.iher for one, und the product originating in a neighbor Stat® 
start along tbe new road they gave us the „f you feel l.»e iiiiitting, stop for a moment be- that comes under the notice of the censors. Th# 
laugh and^ waited for the day of our destruction. Provided you are satisfied with being an ordi- fore you throw u;> tlie sponge, and think of the Censor Board statlstlcB are interesting beetuie 

^^ **’^** hard sleddtn * for a time. Burles'iue ^aty song writer and can maaage to make ends ►truggles of W. C. Handy. .,11 pictures shown in their respective jurls- 

wanted the cooch, the POl BLL EN- m^t on ten thousand a year, don’t waste time Handy is well known now as the composer dictions must be submitted to these autborltlea. 

TENDltr, and all the rest of it. trying to build up a mouopoiy. Grab anything— L<'u,a Hlues,” “Memp.iiS Blue.s," ’’^el- that any of these picturea either fall be- 

But we stuik. (Ijg gfjt thing that comes to your mind. In a Blues • and others, as well as the li'ud- pjjp above the ethical average of motiOB 

After a while some of the newspapers In pinch you might hit utwm something like “The ®® Handy’s Mempliis Hlues Hand. But four- picture films—the Censor Itoards’ statlstlca are 

»ome of the towns went to the front for us. ijosc, of the Oeean.” Maybe you think timt *®®“ J®-*®* trying to break into only referred to in order to prove the volume of 

Pretty soon we noticed a change In the char- don’t grow in the ocean. Maybe they the song gvime no one w.iuhl listen to him. He ro-,-ailed independent productions, 

icter of our audiencet. It was alight, to be jon t. Hut why should you worry, wheu another ^®“i® »' “=«» ^®* ''’'®'‘ 1’“'’* cf.m'ixf; gr^LITT SI KF. OF BIG REWARDD 
sure, but theie was a change. Solid business fellow gets away with singing a!>out roses that Hshers. and they all came ti-uk. None of tbe., , 1 u k i 
men, men of conse<|uence, began to drop in bloom on the Sahara Desert? Do you know publishers cou.d see any merit or commerci.d The strangest ang e o t e w o e s ua on 

at the burlesque theatera. la a short time any one that ever grew anvthing on a desert ex- iseisibilities in Memphis Llues, or any of bis 1.* ri . Now ere in a »e a g 

icter of our aud'eacet. It was alight, to be jon’t. Hut why should you worry, wheu another wrote songs and sent them to New York pub- 

sure, but theie was a change. Solid business fdiow gets away with singing a!<out rv'ses that lishers. and they all came ti.i(k. None of the 

men. men of conse<|uence, began to drop in bloom on the Sahara Desert? Do you know publishers could see any merit or commerci.il 

at tbe burlesque theaters. la a shert time any one that ever grew anything on a desert ex- ls>ssibilities In Memphis Blues, ” or any of his 
these men began to bring their wives 

invisibilities In 'Memphis Blues 

And then we knew elean burlesque had won! jsn’t likely that the public will go to the bother One d.iy he went into-a sav ings bank in Mem- 

these men began to bring their wives. cept trouble and a S-J-carat thirst? Besides, it other “blues.’’ tL^fle'ld'of^ m<v 

And then we knew clean burlesque had won! jgn’t likely that the public will go to the bother One d.iy he went into-a sav ings bank in Mem- ^rture^makinV** If ”he men and women 
The old erowd'didn’t desert us in an.vthlng finding out whether roses grow m the mean phis to open an account, offering as bis first de- ™ P" ’ jollars into motion 

like the numlers we ha,l anticipated. Hut we or in tbe Bronx. Being just on ordinary song- posit $1 J.-.. Harry Pace happened to be acting producing enterprises vaould only con* 
noticed they took off their hats as they en- writer, and not a surveyor, you’re not expected as receiving teller on tb-at da.v. The two stiuck known experience and integrity, 

tcred tbe theaters: And they stopped yelling to know. Hut. if you happen to be Irish, make up a conversation ami dis.overed that each liad ^ Di^slibilitv of loss could be guarded agalnatl 
at the petformers and “filppirg’’ things on the *ure that you don’t kill and bury the girl. Bal- contracted the s-.ng bug. I’ace laid sutunitted ® With the mllltone 

■vered that each had 

I’ace laid sutunitted 
stage as had lu'en tbelr riistom. ladwrigbters have reformed during the past ten many songs to the piildisiiers 

It is a fact that lor every one of the died- years. When « girl tics a can to any one 
In the woid builcsi|ue patnms we lost on ac¬ 

count of the “(leaning up," we gained twenty 

of the other kind. 

them he lots her live and suffer for spite. 

When you're in doubt about topography or 

history Just think of the fellow who wrote a 

made a trip to New Y’otk V‘ 

but be ne'er wa^ able to pkn 

and b.id even 

' some of tlieiu, 

anything. 

picture producing enterprises would only COO* 

suit men of known experience and integrity, 

tlie possibility of loss could be guarded against, 

if not reniov(‘d entirely, IVith the mllllone 

sunk in ill-advised and unproductive motion pic¬ 

ture enterpiises dozens of marvelous pictures 

(iiuld have been made, helping to lift up the 
Having failed individually. 1‘aie and Handy artistic and ethical standards besides assuring 

In the meantPiie we had changed eondltlons ^..ng alsiut Hunker Hill and said that Gi- rge 

around the theatera. They were all rleaned Washington led tbe atta> k. Tbe fact that Wusli- 

frem cellar to roof. Inside and oiilside, and ington wasn’t within a bundled miles of tno 

nude as comfortable and Inviting at paint ancl {lattle didn’t jihase him. nor did it prevent him 

iiph. i.Kry (oiild ni.ake them, tnir stages were from accepting bis royalty cbe. ks. And he isn’t j,R„„„ag..d. they p-ded >. me money -and went ‘.ja. 1,,,. a doilai 

provided with at least some of the romlem de- t,,e „nly ona to perpetrate such a classic. Ask f..^ ,:„.m,elv,.s. Their first numl .r tbe*re ire man 
Vl. es for piodii. lng light effects, ami our per- the overage person where the battle of Hunker Hi,,...,- which iiiM-ear. d hmg with 
formers were surroun.UM with i-omforts and mu was fought ami it’s 10 to 1 he will s..y ,„ak,.r» 

• onvenlencea that had always been slrangeis at Chaleau-Thieriy or tbe I’olo Grounds. ever heii.i of “Mu. *At the st-art the ’blues’’ .. .. ..ut of 

to (hem. This lnstillr.l in them the spirit of j,. Wolfe t'.ilbert is another who thinks that ^ an.l .."“a'istributioi 

the new order of tbings sad ereate.l .a pride ,he shifting of hist..ry .‘r the map shouMn’t piu.,.,,.,. pountry ’ 

In th. ir calling that was unmistakably np- worry a s-mg w rilcr. Oa. o he wMte a song t.rought out 

parent In their vsork. ab,„it Ahibamn To round out the st-ry be ..p,.aip s,ro,.t Hlues” “St 
An,I then rame the “big" day—tbe day we needed a few levees. ’I’hiHking that levees are ^ ^ Hlues.’’ and .'thers 

let the eontracta for tho buil.ling of our own .-ommon in the South as song writers are in 
«» W theater. Xew York he took it for granted that there Finally b«s.n.-»s b. gan to 

In turn they t.rought out “Memphis Hluc'.’* 

“Beale Street Hlues ” “St Uuiis Hlues,’’ “Y.-l- 

flean burles(iue had brought this day ’r.mnoi tiiust be a few levees In .\1atKinia. This is how 

An.l sineff tlien It baa been plain sailing. We fip started: | 

saw pur eld ronipetltora wabbling, and knew 

J'lst where they w.‘re "at." One day we 

’’ ’Way down on the levee in old .Mabamy. ’ 

ANxit a year later tHllnrt was phiymg a 

rc.'gnlr.'d a velle.l “feeler” fmm tbe otner vtindoville engagement in Alabama. As bo 

side. We bad been sitting tight, waiting for rame out of the show house one night a tail, 

't- Hnt they didn’t know tills. Then we were white haired, military looking man stepped up t.v 

“approached." The long and the short of Oils Jjini and ssid: 

deci.Ie.l to collal- rate an.l try it ugain. Tliey goneroua return on every inveatment. In 
gave up tlieir evenings. Snu.i.iys and holidays to pondusp.n ffiis advice is offered to ail prospee- 

writlng. but they i oiild not lin.l a jiuldislier investors in motion picture productlont 

for any one of the three d.iien songs they y gurr pf the sale of your negative or of 

turned out. He,..ming .lesper-ite, instead of distrihutioD facilities before you think of 

dis.siiiiag.-d, they p-d.-.l s. me ni.'iiey -ami went ^.jg.^Uij* a dollar of your money. Remimbcr that 
into bus.ness f..r taeuiselv,s. Their first numl .r oj,i establish*! concerns in the 

was called “J.'go Hlues,” which apio-ar.-.l I.mK t.usin, ss with uncqualed facilities for dis- 

before any of Tin I’.in .VIley’s m,-!‘dy m.ikers even an inferior picture. To make 

ever heai.l of “Mu.s ’’ .\t the st-art t!ie "i.liies’’ „,j^j,ey out of a picture you must make sure of 

stuff didn’t make mu. ti of a hit. but I’ace an.l distribution in every nook and comer of 

Handy had faith in it and kept plugging a»;.y. country. Tbe cost of this distrilMition must 

In turn they t.rought out “Memphis Hlnc'.’* liguied in the liabilities of your investmeat 

“Beale Street Hlues” “St Uniis Hlues,’• “A.l- beginning. Another point of im- 

1. g IX.g Hlues.’’ and .'tb. rs. portan. e is this: Owing to the present rates 

Finally business b.-gaii to i.e k np. an,! as s.>..a „f enUange the American picture can no longer 

as it dW I’ace -and Han.ly moved to New Yoik. count upon the profits of tiia foreign sales as it 

Two months ago. owing to their increased bust- a;,je to in tbe past. Before the war It 

ness, they had to lease an entire building on not unusual to get more than the cost cf the 

West 4<’>th street. Since .oniing t.v New Y..rk negative out of the foreign sales alone. Today 

Mr. Handy and Mr. I’ace have purchased houses tpp foreign market Is a poor prospect. Thla 

for thcms.dves and families. state will continue for some time. 

Finally business b.-gan to I'o k up. an.! as ji.>..a 

as it did Face -and Han.ly moved to New Y’oik. 

Two months ago. owing to their increased busl- 

I*. W(. made a bargain with our old enemies, tno 

noiln point of which was that we assumed nb- 

*'.‘iite control snd direction of tbelr operations. 

Me i,Mik over such of tbelr shows and Ibriitrm 

'» «e wanted, and sallsfli'd them as to work- 
i ig . ..ndltlona. 

"Are you Mr. Gilbert?’’ 

GilI.ert bow.-d, and smiled. 

for thctns.dves and families. state w 

S.V you S('e that If Mr. Handy, who started 

life as a water boy in a S-’uthein stone qiiariy. Tla 
can succeed as u eomiuvser an.l a pnhlisher, I II 
the e Is no reason why you or anytsidy else that 

’Are you the fellow who wr.'te the s-'ng called hss talent can’t ib. like'vise hss talent can’t ib* likewis.*. Kv.TVtsv.fy has .a 

’Watting for tbe Robert E. I.ee?’ " euance In the s.vng game, and If .vou let the 

Gilbert’s eyes widened with another smile, publishers, .'r any one else, fre.'Ze you out it is 

•’You know I've alwaya been a lover of the your own fault. .Vn.l whether you say “these’ 
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A New Year’s Musical Pledge 
(CoutluiH-d from page 9) 

tiumblc artldes in llie N'KW TOIiK Ol.onil. c< 

A word abont tbcae articles. They dU<U8se<l li 

music and musicians as if I were talking to tt 

baseball fans and mcmlters of the sewing circle b< 

—not musicians. The wunU were nunte< hnical, 

the spirit purely buni.in and popular. The in* i: 

tent was to get readers to become curious about ai 

concerts and operas—as if I were sdrertising 

a new* kind of drink or cheese or summer res<ir*. c< 

Several iwiple wrote In at once—they bad ques- n 

tlons to ask. “Uow can I prepare myself to t) 

llE.Mt a concert or an opera? What would you tl 

suggest as the beat oiH'ra to bear first ? In h 

connection with Josef Hofmann's recital ntxt w 

I'riday. please give me things to fix my mind 

upon. In onler to understand him best"—etc. Ii 

W(j g.'itbered Some of these people together, as g 

1 reuiaikeil, and nsade the t»lol>e Music Club a 

and talked .nbout music and composers, tae com* a 

positions they h.td written from the emotional, t 

dramatic and story poiat of view. Not "note t 

the theme is rei>eated here and the o'>oe takes |i 

up the seventh chord here anil the strings then 

respond In unison," instead this: “This is where a 

the spirit is of tragwly, bruk< n hy a feeling t 

of hopi'fuliiesg. .ond .-it this (siint the memory of f 

his sweetheart returns." v 

We mentioneil the composers as human beings, t 

Not “so Beethoven having studied with llayim. 

be then went to work on his tirst symphony.” 

It must be remenil)ered that he was a follower of . 

Baeli.'* Not that but rattier this: “As a b<>y J 

be was tom fiom bis lied end ma le to fday for ^ 

drunken tirplers Being stone deaf, as be sat : 

over the piano trying to t ear —. 

When the group had found just and valualde } 

reasons wliy they should meet together, we < 

determined to bring artists to exhibit samples * 

of the g'Kid music. Here—folks, if you like ^ 

this sample, piesentcd in this way, understand- < 

ing all it means, you will then be certain that < 

you are the right ramlidates for the opera bouse ‘ 

and concert halls. , 

Please, dear reader, I am 8l>eaking to you now. ( 

Please get this riewi>oint: Every man and ' 

woman and child is tapable of being directed to 

good mu'lc. If the right pro<es8 is followed. 

They must be coaxed, coerced, persuaded, di¬ 

rected to early examples of the riglit kind of 

music before they are thrust in the form.il con¬ 

cert hall. They must lie made to appreciate 

the musit—hy Human MethvMls—not Teelinlcal. 

THE FCTl ItE OF AMERICAN MI SiirAb 

DEVELOPMENT IS NOT THE ENCOl’lt.ViE- 

MEXT OF MrsiCIAXS—BIT THE EX- 

COL'ILCGEMEXT OF TOE AmiEXCE:*. AS 

THE AVDIENrE GBOWS. AXD THE DEMANir 

KEEPS .STEF. THE I’I.u\rB FOR COXCEUT.S 

AXD OFER.VS WILL FOLLOW. 

The average concert manager says: “I will 

BOW engage an opera company or a concert cora- 

pacy—and having tliat I will advertise the con¬ 

certs." 

The h.vbrid serilibler of tliese words says: “I 

will now set alMiiit the creation of m,v audience 

and wlicn I have my audience I will then set 

about the eng.igenient of the artists and the 

opera company 

Now, pause for the moment. What has been 

done so far l>y us in the <ilnl>e Concerts you 

can do In your community, dear reader. Form a 

club of “infidels to art" and Interest them in 

mnstc thru appreciation metliOils—not the sO- 

called apprrM-lation lectures of tlie conservatives 

but by an apidiratiou of human psychology, 

talking to every men in bis own tongue and 

trade-terms. Enlist tl'e support of a news¬ 

paper or newspapers if teissilde. Publish articles 

wTitten by a man or woman who Is enough of a 

musician to lie miisii-al, but far enough from 

conventionalities to be able to speak humanly, 

and In pop ilar vein. 

(Mr. Is.i.ii'Son has said that he will be pleased 

to bear thru The RElteiard from any readers 

who might care to avail themselves of the ma¬ 

terial he has gathered In this connection for over 

five years—even to furnish tlie articles for the 

newspapers and meetings.—E'litor, RilllK.ard.l 

Then enlist the aid of worth-while musicians. 

Don't put on had music or amateurs. For they 

sre worse than notlilng. If a good artist won't 

help or be paid_ to help, use nothing—better use 

phonograph and playerplano records. 

But the artists should help. Why? This 

Is a movement for music, isn't It? As musical 

demand spreads the musician gains, is it not 

so? He may not gain directly and personally — 

tut everything that is done in this way aids 

all the fraternity, is it not so? If there Is to 

lie a mlssionacy movement for music, to whom 

can w( lofik for the missionaries if not the mu- 

sirlans? 

!f a musician cannot see that the more new¬ 

comers to art he can create the more liuyers 

of Ilia voice or violin playing or teachlrg or 

musical instruments or sheet music will be de¬ 

manded—then let him sleep. 
But in onr Globe concerts the artists have 

lieen wide-awake. They have given of their 

services to the esnse to the tune of nearly two 

millions of dollars—in art rendered. Yon see 

the Globe cnocerta have been an examp.e for 

all the world. Over one thousand, one hundred 

and fifty concerts have been given In five yearn; 

there is no longer one center—the osigtnal 

Globe Music flub lias now thiity tts>iigand mem¬ 

bers aid there are now sixty-five GIoIh* music 

centers Each center represents not less than 

five h ;ndre<l and s,iuie lepreseiit over tlftwn 

thoiisai.'l. In the elTort tlie artists have num¬ 

bered two tliaisanil. tlic list ineliiding almost 

cveryli sly wurlli while from Malr.enauer ami 

Elman from luiraro and Gaiir.. from Levitzki 

ami R lisa down tlie line! 

-Vt flolio coniHuls they might be eslled less 
concerts und mure cxliibitions. Because the 

n'pics.nfation of tlie ari from the opera or 

tile s'Miata or the symplionic bit is given with 

the i*r iper layman's intixsluetion. When It t« 

heaid the imaginations of the listeners are »t 

work. 

Frcra two million listeners at GIoI>e eonecris 

less tlian a liiindri'd thousand ever bad lie.ard 

gooi music before. Xowr probably two hundred 

and fifty thousand have acipiired the habit anu 

are in the swing—and thousands more are get¬ 

ting to the graduation isdnt. We don't get 

the pi'ople who already are in the musical life— 

but the new ones. 

The music piildlc of .kmcrica grows naturallv 

as faniiiies develop—sons and grandsons adhere 

to the old traditions Tliose at home with their 

phonograph and playerpi.inos try music too. But 

wi iild you think it possilde in an audience of 

two thousand, of whom five hundred had puon«s- 

griiplis and instruments of some sort at home, 

that only two hundred had ever been to the uiwra 

bouse and cobeert hall—that after ten of tliess 

s-oncerts of the Glolie variety that over six 

hundred had g ne? 

We go St our pulilic In a peculiar way. We 

never anmuinie to a lirnt audieiiee lliat a cliissical 

concert is rviiiiiiig: It w'i>uld keep them away! 

We get tlieiu hy aMUsing their eurioslty only. 

Tlun when they are In, and they are llsteiiiiig, 

we Use the liuniun metlusls of getting a point 

of cuiiiicction—making them laugh, miking them 

Vi'iy curious, making them feel on intimate 

tc'ins with the gieat roniisisi'rs, making them 

iiusgine the story of the music and tlien doing 

it exi(uisitely for them. The audiences never 

leave—lliey none back for ni<>re. .\nd wben by 

tills process tbe.v have been fully deveiope* 

over the course of several months they are then 

buyera for grind opera and piano and violin 

and song recitals. 

I began by ln'ing very sarcastic and ironical. 

I want to end by l>clng very bopefni and generuua 

—not that I wish to flatter the reader anu »n« 

musician, but because I honestly and simcrely 

Isdleve in what Is possiMe In American music. 

ilcriicrt Johnson, bead of the Chicago Opera 

AssiK-iation, very generously said that he at- 

tril'Utes the greatest In Ameriran music ami 

especially In Xew York City (where there are 

twenty times the concerts this year as of five 

LIST OF CONCERT COURSES 
In Which Two or More American Artists Will Be Presented 

During Season 1920-1921 

Milwaukee. Wis... 

St. Paul, Minn.... 

Xew York, X. Y.. 

Mason City, Ill. 

Canton, O.People's Musical Course.Present Paul AIthouse 
Max Koier. 
The All .\merican Quartet 

Chicago. Ill.Kinsolving Morning Musicals.... Present Merle Alcock 
■Mbert Siialding 
Arthur Hackett 
Clarence Wtiltehlll 

Cleveland, O..Krtlst Concert .Series.Present Grace Wagner 
Charles Hackett 

Columbus, O.(Quality Concert Scries.Present John Powcll 
Orville ilarrold 
Pcances Xash 

Ft. Worth, Tex.Euterpean Club.Present Merle .Mi-oi-k 
Lamiiert Murphy 
Olive Kline 

Reading, Pa.George D. Hodge, Mgr.Present Helen Stanley 
Samuel Gardner 
Then. Karle 

Portland. Ore.Elwyn Concerts.I*resent Paul .kithouae 
Harold Henry 
Arthur Middleton 
Arthur Shattuck 
Myrna Sharlow 
Augusta Cottlow 

Detroit, Mich.Border Cities Course.Present Grace Wagner 
Reinald Werrenrath 
EMward Johnson 
Charles Hackett 

Dallas, Tex.Pop Omcert Course.Present Raphsel Pits 
Eddy Brown 
Hnben Davis 
Arthur Middleton 

De« Moines. Is.Concerts De I^uie.Present Merle Alcock 
, Anna Case 

John Powell 
Milwaukee. Wis..Xrion Musical.Present Merle .Vleock 

Reinald Werrenrath 
St. Paul, Minn.The Schuliert Club.Present llulda I.atbanska 

Mabel Garrison 
New York. X. Y.Biltmore Musicales.Present Geraldine Farrar 

Anna Fitilu 
Chariot Hackett 

' Arthur Ruhinsiein 
Cyrena Van tjordon 

Mason City, Ill.Artists' Course.Present Ijmtiert Murphy 
Florence Hinkle 
Albert Spalding 

Akron. O..Vkrfn Vtiislc League.Present .\ugusta Cottlow 
.Myma Sharlow 
Theo Karle 

Emporia. Kan.College Organ Course.Present Harold Henry 
Vahrah Hnntiury 

San F'ranclsco, Cal.Colbert Concert Course.Present .\!lce Gentle 
Arthur Middleton 
Paul Althouse 

Sherman. Tex.Kidd Key College.Present Wdy Brown 
May Peterson 
Paul .tithouae 

Berkeley, Cal.Berkeley Musical Assn.Present Anna Case 
Ktnillo de riogornn 

Baltimore, Md.Music Lovers' Course.Present Helen Stanley 
John Hand 
Kathryn "1^ 
OIgt Samaroff 

ORCHESTRAS 
Presenting American Musicians as Soloists 

Spokane Symphony Orrhestra.Will present 
Anna Case 
Rmlllo deGogorra 

MlnneapoIIa .Symphony Orchestra.Will have as soWdata 
Florence Macbeth 
Helen Stanley 
Paul Althouse 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra.Will have as soloist 
Xin<« Roniaine 

New Vr.rk Symphony Orchestra.Will present 
John Powell , 

Chlcigo Symphony Orchestra.tvill also present as s<dolst 
John Powell 

finclnnatl Symphony Orchestra.Will have as soloist 
John Powell 
KdwanI Johnson 

National Symphony Orchestra.Will present 
John Powell 

years ago) to Ibis work and almllar elTortsI Mr 

Johusou said at that time: "Wa bava a largn 

subscription today, aeveriil montlia away from 

our aearvn. than the night we o|>eued last yaarl 

This work of youra has created o|icra-buogry 
souls.” 

Give the people a ta«te of the good music. 
Make them realise that they are getting a dish 

of caviar and quail. Make them know that 

whercaa cheap mualc degiadea. fine mualc U|»- 

llfts. Make them aabamed not to go to the 

fine things, but rather aslianied to lie contant 

with the empty entertaliimeut. Make them 

feel that the future of democracy It the future 

of Amcrlcau taste—and that at lung aa most 

people like the Insincere and cheap drivel, that 

long will they lie Incap.vlde of responiliog to 

the beat Influences of democracy. It is a new 

American phlloaupby I have enunciated. Auil 

every mualclsn ran call on every musician and 

artist and atateaman and civic authority and 

educator and *ay truthfully: 

ART WHICH WAS OXCB AN APPENDAGE 

TO LIKE IS TO BECOME THE NEW SALVA 

TION—VERITABLY TUB NEW RKUUlUX. 

GOOD MUSIC AND BOOKS ANU I'Al.N'l t.xUS 

AXD BCUUTl KE ARE TO BECOME THE 

TART OF THE UITI OF TOE LWEKTHAY 

MAN OK THE CROWD—AXD AS A RESULT 

TUB STATE OF DEMOCRACY WILL BE 

SAVED AND .MADE MORE TRULY THE IDEAL 
OUR FOUNDERS DREAMED. 

In your community, dear reader, la a beantlful 

opportunity, and the man or woman who taken 

It up and li nllllng In alave and ancriflee for tbs 

Ideal will see In tbs a’Jurtest time-a year, 

five years, ten years, a generatloo—the develop¬ 

ment of the real musical masses. Jump Into 

the stores and factories, the clubs and eberrbes 

and make your motto this; “Where now there 

la a preference for the cheap and banal there 

shall beexime a new pation of art, and. tf there 

is a way to And the wedge to the mind of this 

Individual I DOW fa> e. It shall ,ba found and 

followed. Copservatlsm to badee! I want to 

make another lover of good music, do It as I 
may.” 

How The Billboard Serves the 

Profession 

(Ountloued fpim page 17) 

Lettera pour in asking T!ie Billboard to please 

use Ita Investigating facilities to determine the 

whereabouts of Bill Jones, who negiected to 

leave a forwarding address with bis wife and 

seven cltlldrea wben at unobtrusively aa poaal- 

' ble he olipped away from bis home one dark 
, evening last summer, 

Onr malls are clogged with letters that tell 

' of a story of a young man who left the old 

I film for a futnre In the theatrical world. That's 

, why we have set about hiring sleuths to locate 

> these atrays. It must ba done. The Billboard 

’ eeema to be the logh al metllum and there it no 

I other way. 

* Of course this story would not be complete 

’ witbont mentliinlug another sliglit service that 

, seema to be The Billboard's to fierfurm. Girls 

I vlait its othevs to ask for addresses of agencica 

> where they may start the climb on the ladder 

* of fame. Young men who wear black patent 

k leather pumt>s. Ilitle trick tlea and silk shirts 

) inquire for reitable agencies to place their 

* nimble feet on the st.ige and their names in 

^ the group of tbs program which refers to “the 

I young men of the ensemble.” Older men and 

) women who have worked in every branch of 

r the shows business ask for addresses of reliable 

L agencies to place them In character parts in 

r stock, and mothers who have daughters who 

would brighten any home inquire anxiously of 

[ W, Stephen Bush or Miss Marion RiikscH of a 

, m‘ dua operandl whereby their offspring may 

> appear ikder contract with a mot oo picture 

’ firm so they can later enjoy taking the nelgblHTS 

’ to watch Mary or Daphne as they appear In- 

> termittently on the silver screen in an Ingenue 

> role. Miss Izetta May McHenry, editor of the 

' concert dep.xrtment. is approached with requests 

, for names of operatic singers who never reached 

> these shores—and probably never will—and ap- 

* peals to review aspirants for plarea now occupied 

‘ In the musical Hall of Fame by M'seha Elman 

, or McCormack. They are playing or singing, ss 

> the case may lie, in some remote hall In .\veiiue 

’ FI, but of course they regard thla as a mere 

‘ detail. The necessity th>t the world know about 

, their technique and remarkshia vocal or in- 

* strumental talent is the paramount issue In their 

’ minds. 
[ 8o The Blllliosrd It going to keep right on 

, puhllatiing a great Mg. newsy papef with It* 

> average clrcniallon of If la going to 

* continue to publish the biggest and best paper 

* in the show world. But It is also going to con- 

I time to dlsmmlnste Information on fifty-seven 

' different varieties of subjects and folks bava 

* .vet to romplain that It has not done so cheer- 

* fully and aa coir|ilefely aa human hralna and 

I effort can acconipHah them. But tha thing* 

' The Billboard doe* beside* publishing a news- 

' paper are ao varied that It would require an en- 

I tire laane to tell them all—and the white prper 

k shortage forbids thla. 



Clap-Trap 
(Continued from paicp 4) 

and yet It U not easy to deny that tbla clever- p<J<)r boaster in contrast with the valiant aim* and Alexander with telepathy, and Herrmann, 
eat of playroakera was In fact setting '‘a trap pllcity of the RnKlisli King. In the same play Kellar, Thurston and myself with large two- 

to catch a clap by way of applause from the the Knglish are all brave and the Krench arc hotir productions, yet neither Downs. Leou not 
si)ectator8 at a play.** frequently feel»le fidlows, with little stomach Golden were successful with large shows, and 

Those who ini|iiire too curiously may—If they for lighting—an unfortimate misrepresentntion, I am confident neither Thurston nor I could the flag from the loosening grasp of the dying Those who Inipilre too curiously may—if they for lighting—an unfortimate misrepresentation, I am confident neither Thurston nor I could 
man And the curtain falls onco more with choosr—find in • llamlef an anticipation of this since it diminishes the value of the Knglish site, c,si in their p.articular line. Jansen has been 
Harris holding high the fiilon Jack. A second ir„nlc quip in ‘•Thi-rslora ’* At least there is victory at Agiiicoiirt. -Henry V’ is all Shak- quite successful In almost every branch, but he 
time it rises, and again the battle rages, but > certain cxtenial similarity tstween Sardou’s spere’s. It bears his sign manual. Itut -Henry is an exception among hundreds, 
only for a moment, as a stray shot wounds Har- Parisian visitor who is necessarily ignorant of VII * is probably due to a collat.oration of two or ■ r i « 
ns. wlio staggers forward, clasping the flag to the things every Ityaaiitine knew and Slink- three writers not yet a-certained. Therefore it T''**''® '* “ wonderful opening in the out-of- 
hls breast and at last falling only a few feet siiere's prince who is feigning niadnesa and who piwsilile that Sliakspere is not himself respon- show business for the magician of tomorrow 

from the fisitlighta. will theri'fore excite no coiiimeut when he goes „ih|p f„r the degridition of tlie character of attractive program of real 

II. to Kngl.nd. alnce -there the men are as mad jeanne Dare, a needli-siy offensive diffamaHon. an artistic manner. For 
More than two centurlea ago the uaera of the as he." 

Knglish laiigiiagc felt the ms-d of a fit word to HI. 

dcsirils- a thing of thia sort; and. as ususl, the jf those who Inquire too curiously insist on 
wiitd making faculty of the Knglish siH-akiug pursuiiig their investigation in other Shak- 

closely resemhling llie unfair treatment of ller- 
mione and Menelaua liy Kuripi'les. 

IV 

There is preservisl in the ‘'Tahle Talk” of 
la.e was ispial to the cM-raslon. In a diction- „,„.rc playa than -Hamlet," Miey will find more Samuel Regers an .meedote whieh the hanker. tricks and illusions that can he worked 
ary printed iu 1T27 we find cUp trap defined aa ,han one Instance of traps to catch applause the hiiliit of telling An English- Platform or in a pit, and for this 

• i trap to catih a clap hy way of applaiiae spectatora at a play by an overt apiwnl ^ Krendimin had to light a duel ami « Reneral sameness overshadows the work 
from the s|s-.lators at a jday.** More than a ,jje deep seated love of tie English for their jt was arranged that they should be armed With nearly every out-of-diKir magician. Why not 

hundred years later, Kouthey. In one of hia let- ancestral Island. Consider the long speech of pistols and shut in an unlightcd room to fire at " *"■" “®1"K 
ters, almost foresees the trickery of the Har- Gaunt Just before his death, in which The Englishman, not desiring to kill hia " "dramatic end” and a large stage? Tliurston 

years the carnival or sideshow magician has 

been more or less handicapped to give a proper 
presentation of magic, as his ingenuity and 

skill have been taxed to the utmost in securing 
suitable tricks and illusions that can he worked 

on n small platform or in a pit, and for this 

reason a general sameness overshadows the work 
of nearly every out-of-diKir magician. Why not 

ris curtain picture "there will b«‘ no clap- deplorea the iKilitical aituation In . . .S ov «c...v,.ro ...V VC.. op,Hinent. fired up the chimne.v-and brought his first successful trip thru India in this 

lri|>'. nothing about Itrltannla rulta the royal throne of kings, this sceptered isle, down tlio Frenchman. Rogers uiM-d to add that but It never lias Ivcn handled on a big 

a. .. majesty, this seat of Mars. whenever he told this storv in France he always ‘’''’mtry, and d-zens of large towns 
The Illustrative quotations In other diction- demi paradise. Englishman up the chimney. reached that never 

irles trace the swift passage of this usetnl wont fortress, built by Nature for herself, have witnessi-d a big magical performance. It 

from the theater to the fomm. Itrougbam as Infesthm, and the hand of war; Marrirs T/vmr»rvr»vir would be something new, with the dash and 
serleil that Sheridan in his political speeches nacn. this little world, ® atmosphere of the circus, and will make a lot 

••('■•.'••d to the galleries and indulged them, of precious stone aet in the silver m-a, tronfinued f-om jmge l.'>) of money for some enterprising magician who 

i-ourse. with an endless successloD of clap- gorves it In the office of a wall, the Society of .Vnierlcan Magicians enlightens the has the courage to start it, who will select the 
lri|i';'’ and Herbert Kiiencer, in bis * Htudy of ^ ns.at defensive to a ln use. general public on the secrets of magic and in right territory, bill heavily and present sensa- 

Scs-udogy, asks us to observe how votes are envy of lest haiTy lands; so doing kills the atmosphere of the "unknown,” tional features properly Interspersed with com- 

gtioed^ by cls,p|rap apiH-als to senseless preju- blessed plot, this earth, this realm, thia tlo yt>u suppose there will be any Herrmanns, edy and novelties, and at all times ENTER- 
dlces Here Silencer weakens his rase by an England. . . . Kellars or Tniirstons of tomorrow? When the T.\IN’, for in that one word rests the principal 

ULueies-sry adjective. The iirejudice In q-jjl, souU. this dear, dear eeeret of a trick or illusion is known to the seiret of success for all magicians, regardless 
of one s own country Is not seiisi'less, an 1 ere land. public the interest immediately is lost, and when of what branch they ma.v be in. Ten tons of ap- 

»re no roori" typical examplca of claptrap t an reputation thrnout the world. Interest In magic is lost, then its drawing parafns and illusions and twenty people do not 

those which are on y <iM-r-em|> la v a|i|ica s o Taken by Itself and apart from its context power at the box-offi. e also will be gone. And make a magic show. It is the magician’s own 

(patriotism. dmirers of Sheridan as an **'•' from which tlii-s*' lines liave been wliat art. professippn or business can live and personality and ability to entertain that mean 
The *" *" *" quoted might be harshly dlsmiss<-d as flagrant progress without Tiroper financial remuneration? his suirpss, provided the business management 

mlxLe’t,in"ih..v hav.'the resoiirc* claptrap; In fact. It has b-en held up to the 'TI'** Itreatest artist In the worid would either is also properly handled. The maglrlan who 
f 0..1 tli.t I... s.s mIps. oairlotic In • "'■n of men with souls SO dead that they have »Iie of starvation or be for. ed to d^pp his art if enters with his sleeves rolled up. calls the atten¬ 

ds nlay mskiiig -Fizarro - was the last piece never cared to listen to a word in favor of their I"* <I>‘1 n-* receive sufficient financial returns tion of the audience to the beauty (?) of his 

trwhi.h he put his name It was an effective 0"“ ‘■ouniry. But If any defenm- were ncd-sl with whieh to continue. There will be no arms, etc., and begins by saying: "I.adies and 

idtlilation of Kotzebue s •’•Spaniards in I’eru”* “ ** tomorrow unless Its sei rets are pro- gentlemen, I shall now try to amuse you—” 
and It was originally brought out when Fiigisnii this loffy laudation is absolutely in character te, i.sl, its dignity upheld and the quality kept up seldom gets beyond the word "try.” The pnhllc 

was endangensl by the army whi.-h .\a|s.l,spn ■I'l sitiiath.n; it is prM isely what Gaunt »•> »'"* highest sliind.ird. of today demands finesse and showmanship, and 
had gatbertsl at Ibml.pgiie. The fammis a.l.lres« felt and tls nght at that special moment In that n'** magi. i.in of tomorrow must puli himself the demand tomorrow is going to be even greater, 

of Ki'lla to his fellow-countrymen, adjuring special history. The scp ond is tliat it has no out of the customary and well-worn rut that has By way of contrast, some wide awake maglrlan 
them to unite in defense of ihclr country against taint of Insin.-erity. We can not doubt that traveled over during the past fifteen or tomorrow is going to leap Into fame over- 
ID invading foe, was only a r« wiprklng of a the poet himwlf felt and thought what he makes tweni.v years, a rut that has become deeper night with a big and unusnal production that 
notdy |«triotlc specs h which Sheridan himself his character say. .kfter all. Sliakcspeare was '■'’' h .'■‘'"c with the constant bumpings of rank ^j|, utilize some large and startling trick scenic 

had made only a little while iM'fppre the play had an Englishman hiraseif, a sturdy Elizabethan, Incompetents in every hranch of magic. By the nffpets. a brilliant array of costnmes, a few ideas 
its first jierformsuce; and when this clu<|uent having an Intimate s.vrapathy with the senti word incompetents T do n.'t incluple the well- fjjg -Arabian Nights” worked out Into 

harangue fell up*m the ears of the audiences in nienta and cniotippns of ids fell, w Klirr.b. t a'.s, tnc-inlriir amateurs, as many of them may prove R-niftly moving llInaloDB and stage effects, a 

I'ri.rj l.ane I'ny could not but perceive the only re.’cntly reb-ast-d from the stress of the *'*’ Ifi** Kellars and Herrmanns of tomorrow. pjoT to weave it all together, and a weird at- 

pirtinence of Kolia a outburst to their own Im- mighty effort which beat hack the Armada. As * refer to tlie swarms of s. lf stybal ••magical mosphere created over It all, using, if he 
meditt ■ situation. I’crha,* this was claptrap. It happens, the year of the running sea fight in n''’nologists * that have given disgusted vaude- wishes, perhaps, a few spiritualistic effects to 
if we Judge it harshly; yet it served a worthy the British Thannel Is one of the years In au.iiences the impression tliat "all ma- 3 touch of the "unknown.” Do you re¬ 
pur,•■•ve. Fhakspcre*s life of which we know nothing, and k'‘''ans are alike. and the fellow who member Hanlon Brothers* "Fantasma” and their 

In this more sojihistlcatcd twentieth century we ma.v some day hapjs-n ui<on evidence in sup- “ ^ "''('w <>n two trunks and a "slioe string.” -Superha?” Rowland and Clifford’s “Phantom 

patrioti-m for revenue only IlngerH Ndatcd In p.>rt of tlie daring suggestion that Shakspere from each of the prominent mngi.-ians a Detective?” They played to a sell-out every- 
our I ght tud lively musical (.ic.-es an.t in our himself served for a week or a m.mth on one or P-riion of their hilling, ami then advertises where. Why not a new and elaborate version 
kaleidusi'njiic revewB In the British o,H.rettas another of tlie vessels of that mos.|uito fleet himself ns the ‘Worlds Greatest. The public niong this line? By the use of modem stage 
the Gaiety girls ke«.p st.-p to times of tinkling which maneuvered the stately shi,>s of Spain eonfidonce. and, once lost, it is a giant s equipment and inventions the production would 

trivialii,. -Tnnim) .Mkiiis " ai.ii •'.'Joldicrs of to llielr disi'ersal and destnudioa *•'’*'*' restore. Show business in all its j,p 3 sensation to the new generation. Several 
the giies'u"; aixl In the .Xiiiericaii summer s-ng- N'o doubt F.uripi.lc'. Nirn not long after the bran, lies, in a business sense, is like any big (•.roadway bouses would immediately be avail- 
shows the more energetic «horns ladies wave .lefoat of the I’etsians at Salami!, is as sincere mercantile business, and tlie magi.nan of to- 3,,]p 33(5 33y enterprising producer would gladly 

Thia earth of majesty, this seat of Mars, 
The Illustrative quotations In other diction- ,,.^,3 rt,.mi.,.,radlse. 

arles trace the swift passage of this useful word ij-j,!, fortress, built by Nature for herself, 

from the theater to the fomm. Brougham as infestlon. and the haml of war; 
serleii that Sheridan in his p..litlcal spec, hes ,^^,3 men, this little world, 
••,,1.,,-d to the gallerlea and Indulged them, of precious stone aet In the silver m-a, 
murse. with an endless succession of clap- 

- and Herbert Bis-ncer, in hi. ’•Htudy of ^ defensive to a b.c.se. 
So.ii4og.v,-* asks US to -observe how vote, are ^ ,^3, 
g.im-d by clsi.lrap a,.,K.aI. to senseless preju- ^,^.33^.^, ^3^^^ ^^,3 ^^3l 

dices Here Silencer weakens his case by an P I d 
ULUeies-ary adjective. The ,ircjudlce in favor _ . , ... . j j I j q.^13 133J 33,.,, j,.3, gouli. this dear, 
of one s own country is not seiisi-less; and there 

are no more typical exami.lct of claptrap than *1"’. . . .. 
... ... .. ... Dear for her reputation thrnout the world, 

those which are only over emjdiatlc ajqieals to j , .. 
, Taken by Itself and apart from Its ct 

(•atrlotism. .. . ' ., . ' ,, , 
The most ardent admirer, of Sheridan as an »“•* 

orator cannot denv that he was often th.-atrlial ‘l'"*‘*“ ^ dDmissisl as fla 
in hi. sis-ech msklng. but they have the resource ‘laptrap; In fact, it h*s b-en held up t 

of pointing out that he was also ,,atriolic In • »<’"'» ‘’‘‘"‘I 
his ,.l.y making -Fixarro - was the last piece ‘'■'■‘•'I “> “ 
to whi.h he ,.ut his name. It was an effective o"«> country. But If any defenm- were r 
idsptution of Kotzebue's "Si>atiisrds in I’eru”; ** could be basi-d on two fa.-ts. Tlie first ii 

and It was originally brought out when England Ifi** laudation la absolutely in cha 
was endangcrisl l.y the army which Naisiltsin •u‘1 *u situation; it is pri-riscly what 
had gaibcrist at lloiil.'giie. The fara.His a.ldrcs. Icit and tlsoight at that spe.dal moment ii 

the giieeu"; aixl In the .Xmericaii aiimmer song- 
shiiWB the more energetic ihoriis ladies wave 
the star s(iaogIi'd l.aiiuer and hail it aa "a graml ,3 Mg eulogy of his own city as Shakspere was morrow will have to build his prosjie. ts for sue- (,3e,j (,,e project financially. 

old rag;- The siwclatora in the theaters of ,3 his trilmte to his own <s.unF.v: yet in his 
Is.ndoB and New York, digesting their dinners 
and ri|s-cling nothing more than the idle amiise- 

••Medea” tlie Greek p.wt assic-w to a chorus 
of the women of Col. his his pa. m of praise to 

cess upon the sdid ro. ks . f integrity, honest _ . - , . . . 

advertising and a s.,iiare deal to the public, and ^ Z , '' * v' 
offset the bad taste for magic that has been belongs. _ among ths 

K I .K u t n II nil lit «ii m • of Iho women or i oii nin ni'* psT* in oi i*r«ise to ‘ k.,. « t better forms of nmnwement, it first must 
oihrrwWe empty e\. niiur. msy ^mllc Athens, a lyric pralef il to the e:rs of the audi- month of the people hy mixny of and mvsteries nroterted sll 

,.,t aiqs-rlorlty at the obviousness of ence in the Attic theater, but ply doubtfully I'i® unthinking brother magician... But Im wHl 33 di3e3;rted. and in every way rii^Kl 
and vi-ual cla,itrap. dismissing it aa appropriate t.i the nmiiths of thp.e dwellers in haev to hark this np with original and up-to- ^ keeping with the advance- 

DFVrrthelrsa, msny of them feel a flutter of the ,|ii8 ancient play can hardly he:, being strin-k "'i'l .appeal to the constantly clianging 
pulse as the martial rhythms Iwat u,H.n their cars \,y ohvi.uis effort hy which thi» beautiful iwie likes and dislikes of the puMi'.'s fancy, and at 

and the banners dance before their eyes. ,3 ,u,rg,.d in. so to speak. It s. atcely seems to H'e same time keep within the realm of magic 
in the more serious drama ami in the hands f>,.,oiig where the pis t put it. and the suspicion an.l create and retain the atmo.spheri^ so essen- 

of a more skill.-d workman (lolltical rlai.lruji is ,, 3,310.1 unavoidable that it.s pr-ence in the ti.al to the sn.-.-ess of every magiii.in. 

aomrtimea artfully disguisssl as disparagi.iiient ••M,H,, a” may be due to thu b-sire of the For the ambitious y.Mir.c magi, ian starting 

to a higher plane in keeping with the advance¬ 

ment of the times and demands of the general 
p-iblic. For, after all, it is the public that 

t>y til* oiivi.rus enori ny wnicn rns it.iuriiui one 1 , » i must be pleased and satisfied, and because you 
ia Iii7ir,.,l in so to stwak It s.atc..lv s.-ems to H'e same time keep within the realm of magic .. I. . IS Iiigg.ii in. so to sp*aK. n s.ati.i.* . i * iiis lo - ‘ . u fiave a new "move” or -pass” that will fool 
bitonir where the rso t nut it and the suspirinn and create and retain the atmo.spheri^ so essen- • • .w. ni long wncr* in* isn i i iii ii. «. i so i-o i “ . , another magician, it may mean nothing to an 
Is almost unavoidable that it.s nr-ence in the ti.al to the sn.'.’ess of every magni.in. ,, , , j •• IS aimosi iinavoi.i.iiiie i< .0 nndienee. It is magie in general and its proper 
••m.hI. s” m.av bo due to the b-sire of the For the ambitious y.iung magi, lan starting ^ ^ , . , , . , 1 '-..ii a may ne uiie lou v ire *r ', ,, . presentation that mean its nitimate advance and 

of the very ,w..i.le for whose |.lcasure the j.lay ^,33,3,,3, curry fav.r with the Athenian out to make a fiifnre. 1 wotil.l suggest that he * , . . . 
has b**n written. Sardou, for cxam(>Ie. In his 
-Theodora," attempts sn authentic evoiatlon 
of the de.adent splendor of Byzantium. Ho 
Wat a trained investigator as well aa an adroit 
playwright, ami he utlIlz*Hl a heter.iteiiy of cii- 

N.» matter when or where it d-i.v assemble, us it will do more to knek off the rough edges 

after all an ainlii-n.-e Is an nu'lieit-. d pelish him up as a finistosi entertainer than 

rtators sat In the seats of tie Tbea'ir of .any olh. v branch of stage, for a ly.’eura ami 

Dlonysiiia or st.ssl in the o,H'n yard of the '.loN 1110111:111.111.. -lid—111* 

rlous customs to enrich the lo* aI color in which Th7iiVe’r.'%hev were "siste ti. ir^,kins"— world. A vaudeville 
ke had immenwil bis melodramatic story. To ,3 3 3„ g ,^,.31 men. givii everything 
call the at,*.,.lion of his French audiences to ^,^^33 33,, ,,.n,,„3. ^v kimw tint nmiisemorts; the 

curiosities he had 

Bos,virus, BO that the Byzantlnea isuild i>mlle at '• > ci now am .1 

l’i'rman'^*r'^*i '"f' one aiiolhi r. Hi s a ^ mo<,ern critics pcr,ictii:4y arn’gate whom seldom attend a th.-ater. and they are “ R/lirDD'V VRJIAQ — 
hi "*■ i"- Is their Private pro,.ertv " verv cxa.-ting in their demands of a ra:.glcian-s = MERRY XMAS 
Urr*SZ Fl'rismn .Tru,”s^r.hr.‘iUv This qtM.atlon is taken from the ,*sh scholar’s personality and ability to entertain. There- = HAVE YOU USED CRAWLEY'S = 

Ktrilou had earlier rnu.loy*sl a slmllal .iVvlce "H'-'ory of Greok rtasslcal I.itcrkuro.’’ and f..re having snccos-fully passed thru this part _ Q I A V = 

in -l-atrle." hi. foremost historical drama, in »>"• '»»'«' nf>n<>«ra,ih on Euripides cei trihutcl of his np. a magi- ia, bids well toward meet- = — K L A Y O = 
Which be dealt With e,.l*s,*.. of the revolt of ‘o '»»■ •nassi. al Mrifers.*hc is even J'>«h *>>•-fid-l *’f ‘I'f - IPNOTWHYNOT = 
the Netherl.nd. against the H,.:.nlsh o,.,.rcss.ir. "mre explicit. He remarks that tire can be legitimate theater. But here h*. must shape _ IF NO^-WHY NOT _ 

Ue introducsl a French nohlcman. a gay and dlaitiveriHl in the plays of the author tf ’-Medea” his own destiny, as tImre are no fixed rnl.^ f.T = .^^"mwfTifrvTond.U Me = 
gallant young fellow *iD a mlHslon from his sov- more tlian ono example of -an ali.st vulgar sncci-ss In magic, for. .as both Kellar and Thurs- _ GEO. J. CRAWLEY, IfOndlle, Mo. _ 

ereign. a neutral therefore, but non., the I* ss a patriotism, which makes Iho nati|ial heroes ton have said: "Magic is the hard,-st pn foss.ou - .1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111? 
.in.,..th,.|lc .,w. t.tor of Iho Belgian slruggle. paragons of (icrfe. tlon. the action rif Athens in the world to sucensi In. , — 

•ffrving ,3 a „,rt of Greok chorus lo tr.usmit the noble f.-afuro of the play, and tt* h..roes of A trick that is a s.-nsation in the hands of pDQC 0 NELSON’S (OriEinal) 

to the audience the me-ag*. of the author him- Sparta ..r of TI.Ikh nman and dlsgallng. One one man may be a dismal failure in tlm ‘wPMTnil AAIIICT iLuiCTI C 
•elf. B.n..,ih the light h.art*.d....ss ..f this brave whole play, the •.\mln>mnche,’ lalevoted to hands of another, and every magician sh-’nld use VlNTKILUVUIS 1 WtllOlLL 

•r.d buoyant Frinchmaii there la s csiiBclly for bla.-kciilng the characters of Herlkme and great ,'are In selecting one CTtaln branch of EVERYBODY DELIGHTED. SURPRISED AND 
<le,p feeling, discliMcd only on iM-. aslon; and, M. n. laiis and of their .wintry-a ^cap high magical entertaining b.xit suited to his <’»u AMUSED. 
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Is the Lyceum No More? 
(Continued from page 10) 

a foreign tongue then all parties acoeeeory to 

the fact before and after the crime ebould euf* 
fer. 

Hut are our lecturers going bankrupt? Ask 

Judge K. M. lAodls, who is prot«bl; getting 

a week for lyceum lectures, and $10,000 

a year fur being a Federal Judge, whether he is 

g dug bankrupt le<'turlng. Ask Irwin Cobb, who 

is dragging down $750 a lecture, wbat be thinks 

of the chant es of going broke on such a salary. 

Ask ex-rrcsident \V, U. Taft where he gets 
his |iin Lionry. 

That the lyceum and chautauqua have changed 

is to tbeir credit. We still bear too much 

weeping and walling over the graves of the 

dead. Eniertton is a more potent business get¬ 

ter today in the min<Is of mnie than the men 

who have develuiH-d the modem lyceum and 

Chautauqua. Uetipath and Josiab Holbrook have 

been stalking horses fur men who have been 

afraid to trust to tbeir own names and tbeir 

own business methods. But this is a matter 

of mere machinery. It's not a fundamental 

part of the movement. It's the froth that ia 

found on the seidlttx powder—the real works are 

not in that part of the machinery. The 

kick is In wbat la there after the sizzle ia over. 

Agents and managers are not tbfe lyceum and 

chantauqua punch. They may determine what 

the punch ia to be, but they are never the 

pnneb. Gat that. 

AND STILL GROWING BIGGER 

There are far bigger and greater attractiona 

now going over the chautauqua ctreuita than 

ever before. Tb^ are going fur longer seasons 

and covering greater stretches of country. Sou¬ 

sa's Band Is now handled very much by chan- 

tanqua management. When the great Marine 

Band of Washington, D. C., recently started 

on its tours was it the management that made 

Gough and Pbillipa and Bcerber famous, or was 

it tbe little old Radcliffe managomrut? Who is 

Radcllffe? Readers of this department will 

know, but it will be all Greek to the learued 

B^.'iton beaneater who edits Tbe B<iston Herald 

and dispenses mitlnforoMtlon. 

W. L. Radcliffe was secretary of the Y. M. 

C. A. at Cumberland, Md.. a few years ago 

when we first met him. Now be is at the head 
of a bureau that specializes on sending lec¬ 

turers and entertainers, musicians and singers 

to the smaller towns, wbert they spend three 

d.iys instructing and entertaining the people. 

He has two tbouaand of these towns where the 

lyceum it dead and the movie is the whole 

works, if one were to believe Tbe Herald of 

misinformation. Besides managing these at¬ 

tractions W. L. Radcliffe takes a few days off, 

and, as a sort of vacation, books tbe Marine 

Band for a tonr. 

THE KILTIES BAND 

Snppost we take another ruse to show bow 

dead this work ia. The famous Kiltlea Bend 

of Canada is conceded to he tbe greatest Scotch 

band in tbe world. It is tbe pride of Canada. 

It was organized at Belleville, Can , in 1000 by 

T. r. J. Bower, who has piloti-d this famous 

orgnAizatloD thru tweuty different countries, 

placing it In the largest music balls, coliseums 

and theaters. It played tbe Crystal Palace of 

London to 170.000 paid admissions in one day. 

When it was in Chicago at tbe Coliseum it 

played to $4,000 in a single day. What of it? 
During the past summer this famous band 

was tbe fourth-day attructk>n on tbe Swartbmore 

Chautaiiqtia Circuit. It traveled in its i>rivate 

car. There was a billposter, with a gang, with 

paste and brush, that papered the country with 
atsoda and posters, announcing that tbe band 

■would atipear on the Boston Commons, or at 

one of the saiall towns, where this organiza¬ 

tion put in three solid months playing to tbe 

villagers. 

Did Harvard pioneer in his intellectual field 

where home mlssioDary work bus meant so much 

to tbe nation and to tbe world? No, it was 

Snartbniure college that bud its name on tbe big 

car. Where ia Swarthniore College? For tbe 

past few years it has been very much where 

Paul M. Pearson happened to be. That is as 

far as public notice could ascertain. Paul is the 

manager and promoter of the Swartbmore system 

of chantsuquas that bave covered the Atlantic 

Coast States from Florida to Maine with slim¬ 

mer ebautauquas and fall and winter festivals, 

■o that it would seem that even a city editor 

might bave found ont ere this that this move¬ 

ment is not dead. 

THE BELGIAN WAR VETERANS 

What has become of The Belgian War Veterans’ 

Band? We first heard that great organization 

give a program at the Canadian Exi>osition at 

Toronto, then at Chicago. But where is it now? 

D’uring tbe past few nvmths it has made a 

great tour under the dlre< tl. r. of Paul M. Pear¬ 

son, of Swartbmore. No. y"u didn't hear from it 

for the reason that it has been playing to 

wonderful audiences of small-town p<-otile. But 

that does not mean that it has I>een lost, ex¬ 

cept to city editors. 

EVEN THE FACTORIES CLOSED 

We feel that no better picture could be given 

of tbe way the people in these smaller town* 

and communities are grouping around weeping 
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over a dead institution than to cite the activity 

of Picture Rocks, Pa., a little town with a 

population of 790, where they spent $2,000 for 

a chautauqua thia summer and conduct a fine ly- 

ceum course during the winter. We will quota 

the report of tbeir chautauqua aa taken from 
tbeir local paper: 

“With a series of entertaining and educa- 

■tlonal programs given by the best talent In the 

country and with every indication of gratifying 

anccess. Picture Rocks opened Its seventh an¬ 

nual chautauqua. Daring tbe past years Chau¬ 

tauqua week has assumed a definite place in 

tbe community life, and U numbers among Its 

patrons practically every resident of I’lcturo 

Rocks and many living In tbe surrounding 

towns and country districts. 

“STAUNCH COMMUNITY SUPPORT 

This year 9.1 per cent of the i><i)Ulation of 

the town purchased tickets for every session of 

the chautau<|ua, and l-IO guarantors for next 

year's ebautauqua wore secured, indicating tbe 

general ottitude of the pi-nple and tlic im|>or- 

taucc that is attached to tbe edueational fea¬ 

tures, to say nothing of the entertaining ones. 

“CLO.CE FACT(tRIE.S 

‘In order that every one might bave tlic ebance 

to attend every session tlic manufacturing 

plants closed for the week and paid their 

men full time. Every store in the town also 

closed during tbe afternoon and evening. 

“TENT PITCHED IN PARK 

“The cbautau<iua tent was erev'ted at wbat is 

known as tbe park, tbe ground recenly purchased 
by tbe Burrows brothers and presented to Picture 

Rocks. It is the intention to make a modern 

amusement park for young and old alike, and 

plana for swimming pool, baseball diamond, 

race track and picnic grounds a.e already being 

drafted by the State. 
“PO.STERING COMMUNITY SPIRIT 

“An especial effort was made this year to 

further the commnnity spirit, and a smaller tent 

W.1S erected at tlie entrance of tbe grounds, 

where light lunches could he secured. Picnic 

tables were placed umler the trees back of the 

main tent, and pe<nile brought or purchased 

lunches and remained on tbe grounds between 

the afternuon and evening sessions, thereby mak¬ 

ing it a genuine 'borne gathering.' 

“In aeeordanee with this Idea, a number 

. of families from the vlelnity of Ilcture Bo< k8 

ererted tents and lived at the ebautauqua 

grounds during the week 

“YOUNG AMERICA BUSY 

“Not only was the chautauqua a big event in 

the lives of the older people, but It is second 

only to Christmas for the youngsters. Junior 

chautauqua is an Important feature, and every 

morning ‘young Amerlra' (between the ages of 

6 and 14 years) gathered at the big tent for 
two hours of stories, games, etc., conducted hjr 

tbe two Junior leaders of tbe ebautauqua 

group. 

“It was not all play, however, for the young¬ 

sters were taught the fundamentals of govern¬ 

ment by tbe establishment of a 'town.' with 

the proper ofBelals, police force for tbe enforce¬ 

ment of laws, etc. 

"Tbe Mayor, Council and other officers of the 

law wore elected by the ehlldren, and during the 

week they lived under the laws made by them. 

The Junior week closed with a pageant, entitled 

‘The Mother Goose Party.* which was taught 

the children by the Junior leaders. 
‘"niE OPENING DAT 

“The best entertainers in the country were 

engaged for the week, and the ofiening session 

was an indication of the quality of the pro¬ 

grams given during the remainder of tbe week. 

The great popularity of tbe chautauqua la not 

diflleult to understand. 
“In tbe afternoon an excellent address on 

‘What Is an American' was given by tbe 

cbautanqiia superintendent. Dr. Jennessee, ami 

the Del Mar Qiiurtet entertained the aiidienea 

with a varied p-<>griim of aongs, musical num¬ 

bers and readings. In tbe evening Alton Pack- 

aril. humorist and rartuonist, who was Intro¬ 

duced as a ‘12-ryllnder Packard, with all cyl¬ 

inders bitting all the' time,’ gave a cartoon 

review in a delightful style all hU own. 

"For the sciond day the Oxford (^impany 

gave a prelude pMgram of pujiuiar and classical 

music at the afternoon session, and D. Thomas 

Curtin, known in Europe as the man ‘who 

dragged the truth out of Germany,* lectured on 

‘Behind the Sccnoa in Euro|>o ' In tbe evening 

a light opera was given by the Oxford Com¬ 
pany. 

“FINE MUSIC FOR SUNDAY 

“Wlmt proved to he one of the finest musical 

programs ever tires»‘ntcd to a chautauqua audi¬ 

ence was given on Sunday by the Belgian Vet¬ 

erans’ Band, which ia on its first tour of Amer¬ 

ica, and Monday a gp'up of musicians was the 

feature of the pr<>gram, together with the Chau¬ 

tauqua superintendent. 

“On the fifth day Gabriel Hines, the brilliant 

American pianist and comiioser, lectured on 

‘Music, the Democratic .\rt.‘ and a health 

demonstratkm was given by .Mr. and Mrs. C. 

Rurker Adams. 

“Chautauqua week closed with the Junior 

pageant, and entertaimient 1'.t J-dly 1‘olly, the 

ebautauqua clown: concert by the Varsity Chi- 

nose Club and a leetcrc on ‘Motor Tpiuhles of 

fociety,’ by Ucutenact Bclvln \V. Maynard, the 
■I'Tylng Parson.* 

“Sunday the churches of the town were closed, 

and a union Sunday-school was held in the 

cbautaa<iua tent. In the evening veiq>cr serv- 

loos were conducted and a eonctrt of sacred 

music was given by the Belgian Veterans* Band. 

“THE EI'FICIENT COMMITTEE 

“An efficient committee, under tbe chairman¬ 
ship of Prof. G>orge Kerrell, assistant county 

•u|>erintendent of sebovis, made all arrange¬ 

ments for the cjuutauq la week. Tbe commit¬ 

tee Is com|His<-d of the fallowing: Secretary, C. 

A. Sypher; treanirer, M. I. Spniut. chairman of 

the ticket oomuittce, H-iward Boiler; chairman 

of the hoqiitalty committee, Mrs. J. Wesley 

Ijttle; cliairmai of the advertising committee, 

O. A. Sypher; chairman of tbe transportation 

committee, R. M. Clark, and chairman of tbe 
guarantors romnlttee, Rev. H. H Hemlng. R. 

M. Clark actel at vice-chairman for Ilcture 

Rocks and W C. Fp>ntz and Ste|ihen Soars 

aeted In the a:me capacity in Hugbcsville and 

Muncy.” 

WHAT STAT: UNIVERSITIES ARE DOING 

Of course, ar editor, or city |>aper, so Ignorant 

of wbat is beng done right In the very place 

where be or t Is domiciled, rould haplly be 

cxjiccted to kiow wbat some of our great West¬ 

ern Universitis are doing, so we will eite Just 

a few Incldeits. Wisconsin: Tbe State Uni¬ 

versity, undei tbe aide, constant plugging and 

managing of our good friend, Robert Duncan, 

lias filled tbe B.idger Stale so full of lyceum 

roursea that t map of tbe State, with tbe towns 

dolled t« shew where tbe lyceum eourses are 

loeated, lookilike a freckled face In dog days. 

Wisisinsin 'niversity alone has more than 350 

lyceum courss in that one State. Then there 

Mre Minnesob, Kansas and a number of other 

States where they are making a serious effort 

to look upon tbe lyceum as a part of tbe educa¬ 

tional force <f the State. 

Tbe SterLng Male Quartet baa 32 weeks 

bonked with tbe two unlTerslttes of Wisconsin 

and Kans.-is. 

WORKFX)R THE CRAPE HANGER 

The Del Jar Quartet h.as had practleally eon- 

tinuous enggements ainee May .30tb. and will 

go right onuntil May 1st. 1921, witb tbe Affil¬ 

iated bureaa. They started with the Pennsyl¬ 

vania ebauauquas. Of coarse, doing this In 

a sign of fiproacblng death. 

Here is rase that ahowil that the funeral 

linked mesa have already lieen ordered, the 

crape baner, fn>m Ibiston, having attende<l 

to the fror d<sir reremoniea. 

Over In adlarm, at Wabaah, to be exact, lives 

one I-eroy lennia by name. Unileraland, we did 

not aay bl name Is Dennis, not even if bis bu¬ 

reau la tb Dennia Bureau. The crape hangers 

have beet anxlouHly waiting for ten yenia for 

Old Hlst« Grundy to announce tbe nod deuiiai* 

of tbia sl-nt, ever biiay, patient worker. Den¬ 

nis ia a 'Oaker who knows not how to quake. 

He has )oked the sheriff out of countenance, 

and has gone right on striving when othera 

would have said “What'a the nae?” and thrown 
up the siHinge and quit. But not Dennis 

Wiwt Is the result? Ifa tbe same old story. 

Instead of paying five cents on the dollar, aa 

many have done, he had paid 100 per cent, with 
Interest. * 

Dennis is doing a wonderful lyceum busineaa 

In liijiaiia. He Is doing the kind of business 

that Justifies us iu saying that any committee¬ 

men who will listen to a sneak thief agent for 

a gumshoe buieuu, which tried to steal a Course 

from the Dennis Bureau, should do the sack- 

cloih and ashes stunt for a week before looking 

themselves in the face. To as much as give ear 

to these cow bird agents and bureau managers 

who find it easier to prey uix'O tbe weakness 

of human stability than to build up tbe faith 

that men should have in each other is a moral 
crime. 

ies, Dennis is doing the business. The 

Cv'uIIna Concert Trio has .‘10 weeks booked In 

the State uf Indiana. This company diiln't 

have time enough off to go home to vote. Sants 

Claus hud to get their address en route, and 

Christmas eve will find three st>Hklngs banging 

ftv>m a fireplace mantle In a little Iluosier Ho¬ 

tel, hut it is a cinch that dear old Saint Nick 

will not OTerUtok them when he is passing 
around the good things. 

Thirty weeks in one State, doing one-night 
stands, is some traveling, even If you don't 

get very far. This is a real contradiction to 

the story that the lyceum is dead (esiierially in 
Indiana). 

ENLARGED ACTIVITIES 

The Mutual Rureau here In Chicago furnishes 

another tale of woe that may be g<H>d news to 

The Iler.ild man. In 1919 the Mutual had two 

clri ults, in 1920 It had four elrrults, in 1921 It 

will present six full circuits. It has two humired 

chsutamiuas here in llllnoia, one hundred in 
Wisconsin. 

But these are ebautauquas, ch? Well, for 

this present season the .Mutual baa booked 

$25.(NS) more lyceum business than It ever bad 

In all its previous twenty years as a bureau uf 
the first line. 

The Mutual b.xs signed op that grand old mas¬ 

ter of the cornet and band director, A. Llheraii, 

who will be featured for ;10 weeks over its ter¬ 

ritory as tbe world famous soloist that he is. 

HOW THINGS HAVE CHANGED 

Tbe day was when Boston sent mistkioaries 

and rum to tbe heathens across tbe seas, and It 

aeems strange that when the lyceum—born in 

New England, nurtured and develofied to a 

young giant on tbe native soil, where aome 

history was made, but much more wai written— 

bad traveled as far west as tbe Pacific Coast 

and wanted to go on over the seas, carrying 

the goiiiel of a free forum and progress by edu¬ 

cation and inipiration across to New Zetland 

and the Island of tbe Seas, that its promoters 

should read of its death in a Boston paper. 

Fortunately, like the death of Mark Twain, 

which tbe great humorist read with a grain of 

ealt, this story Is greatly exaggerated. 

CANADA'S ACTIVITY 

Tbe work in Caoada is aa Intplrlng at Stan¬ 

ley's iluties of Afriia. The great big country 

north of ua has taken so kindly to the lyceum 

in tbe winter and the ebautamjua during tbe 

summer that her |>e<'Ple have made history, won 

battles fur better husiaess, better cltlzensblp 

and nobler aNpIratlont that were first visualized 

in tbe minds of tbe men and women wbo made 

tbe platform tbeir pulpit and the mstrum their 

arena. Yet, Canada is finding, wbat tbe live 

people in the United States found, that tbe 

greatest force in the world it the latent iiower 

of the human soul, an<l whether it be the tool 

of an Individual or a community that soul is 

lievt stiiuiilated to action by tbe forces that 

a|iiiitualize business and make practbal the ac¬ 
tivities of the human mind. That is best dune 

on the platform. 

But wc came to bury Caesar, not to pratse 

him, is tbe cry of tbe beaneater from Botting. 

So WG will let it go at that and admit that tns 

lyceum It dead. 

And here Is a story that will Illustrate wbst 

we are driving borne. It will show bow tbe ly- 

reum has died out, by becoming so numerous 

tbst its aetlvltles cease to be newt. In the 

days when Beecher and Gough and Wendell 

Phillips spoke their siq>earance was a matter 

of news. But what paper would run off an ex 

tra edition now slating that President Wilson 

had lectured? Here is the Idea: Whenever di¬ 

vorces become more numerous than roarrlageN 

tbe newsp.ipers will begin to play up marriages 

and pass divorces up with a mere mention. 

THE RAINBOW DIVISION BAND 

The recent annual convention of tbe Intema- 

tloual I yceiini and ('h.nifauqua -tasoclatlon held 
at Waterloo, la , (irenented a big chautauqua 

(irogram In c<iiiiiection with Its business sctlv- 

ity. The program was closed with a con¬ 

cert given by the 1('>8th Infantry Band, tbe 

Uainliow Diviaion, this being the winduu of Ha 

tour of thirteen weeka, which 'vaa booked tod 

managed by W. 1. Atklnaon, manager of the 

Western Lyceum Bureau, of Waterloo, 
Yes, tbU wonderful organUatk)D played thir¬ 

teen weeks without an open date. It played 
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to a gmaa buainrsB of $35,000. ThrPc-fourtbn of 

tbPDC were played without a guarantee, but it 

did the buaineBB. All of tlie»e dates were in 

Iowa but one, that one Ix-ing Just over the 

•State line, Worthington, .Minn. Ves, it played 

seven days a week. 

.\t Drltt, la., a town which the lioston e<llti'r 

rould locate with a Itand-Mc.Nally map, the re- 

relpiB were $l,.’t00; at New Hampton gl.J.’lO. At 

lakeview it played « concert and played base- 

hall on the same day, and the receipts were 

$1 S.’S for the combined festivities. Itieevllle, a 

town of alxiut SOO, it drew $'.t!M!. Schleswig, a 

to»n of MM), with a name that is not mentioned 

when an account of tl>c activities of the DriUsn 

I'arliment is recorded, the receipts wen* $8h.5. 

It gave the concert free anil worked a tag day 

pru|>0Kltlon and raised the coin. 

Here is what The Waterloo Times-Tribunc bad 

to say obout this concert: 

•’With the concerts at the Htppodron.e last 

.Sunday the Idstb Infantry Katnl, Itainliow I>|. 

vision, closed its second annual seas«>n for the 

time lielng. Naturally Waterloo feels proud of 

this concert bund, for It U under the leadership 

of I>ou K. .Morgan, and all its Issikings are 

made from this city. 
"Tile two audiences attending the concerts 

last Sunday showed by their applause that 

they liked the band and were, no doubt, sur- 

prlMil by the excellence of the playing. It 

has a tine reiH-rtuire and stands on a pur with 

concert touring bands now heard. 

“One of the delights in watching Mr. Mor- 

gan conduct is that he does not depend on a 

score and can direct fmm memory any of the 

hundreds uf numbers that are in his repertoire.'* 

WA.S THE TOCR A .SUCCESS? 

Was this a successful tour? The answer is 

found in this fact. The band is already plan¬ 

ning another tour next year. Many towns have 

al^'ady made aiiplications for return dates, and 

it bvoks D<’W- as tbo, if it takes In a eouple more 

counties in the itinerary, it can get in twenty- 

weeks. .Ml in Iowa, if it decides to coniine its 

activities to that State. 

If W. I. .\tklnson didn't come near breaking a 

doien records for successful handling of a taind 

thru we vvnuld like to bear fn>m the others who 

have done better. 

But did the band make any money? A Irsik 

at Big Bill's eoiiutcuance when this trifi is 

mentioned is all that is needed. I'll tell tlie 

world they made some money. Why shouldn't 

they? Those soldier boys spread enough musii; 

over that State to lighten the drudgery of 

100.000 farmer boys. They put oil in toll—If 

such a thing ever was done. 

They put soap and pep and musical interiire- 

tatkin Info all that tin y presente<l. They know¬ 

how to play, and what to play, and when to 

play It. .\inl, ye g ds. they do play. They 

reach the heart and loin h the fei-lings of the 

masses. They send <in audience away with a dif¬ 

ferent spirit than they find it. They ore an 

inspiratkiD to the multitudes, and they really 

play the e<dn right away from the masses. 

Even a iiiisir would shell out when Lsiii F. Mor 

gan starts down the line with liis li'sSth Niys 

all plsying in sm h time, tune and lierfect 

unis.'n that their niiisle sweeps everything before 

It. These are strong w. rds. but the Italn'.iow 

Ko.v s and Itig Itlll deserve tlieni for the won¬ 

derful feat of doing the im|«issllile. 

Here we are. and have only given a slight 

account of the Iwnd ui-tlvltles of a eouple of 

elreiiits, and still we haven't more than t 'Uehed 

this Held But we feel certain that we li.ive 

cited enough facts to sinvw that the evHtor of 

The Ik'stou Herald didn't kmiw what he was 

talking or writing atnuit when he fienneit his 

I'tffle al-out the lyeeiiiii being « dead Institution. 

.Vot long Iiefore the death of C<d. Thevslore 

Itisisevelt he said; “I know of no other educa¬ 

tional liitluenee in this' iMimtry iiullc so fraught 

with hope as is Uie ehautamiua and lyceum 
movenieni.’’ 

WE AHE ONLY HUMAN 

Tils lyeeum and rluutaiiMua are lioth carried 

On by biinian lieings. There are a few of the 

too g.s.d |o live liretliren among its iinmioiers. 

and a few uf the too-mean to-die sort, but all 
in all these two twin mates are doing a won¬ 

derful Work. They are doing it In spite of what 

TTif Herald man saw when He wrote this crown¬ 

ing lilernry masterpiece of sliit>ldity and In- 
dlgestlliility: 

"That the lyceum l«»cturc disapiwars and the 
movie show lakes its idace is unmistakable 

proof of a general deellne In Hie tuibllc taste, 

and, more than that, a real degeiier.illon of men¬ 

tal and moral fiber. The mud and wali-r of Hie 

nioTle win never satisfy llie appetite formed on 

the com, wine and milk of the eoiinlr) lyceum, 

nor supply the place of tliiit ln‘•titutlon ns a 

feeder of Hound and lieallhy diMiioer.ley," 

The lyceum and chniitiiiii|iiii b.ive simply 

inoTeg out Inbi the country, where the iilr Is 

pure and tlw vision Is no| dlsiorled and Hie ear 

iH not numbed with Jar.* soiiticN and distorted 

with hearsay ■•videtiees. They are idaylng a 

bigger and better part In Hie iilTaIrs of men Ilian 
ever before. 

Have yoQ looked thro the I.rtter Llal? 

YOUR HAIR FALLINQ 
lET US SntO you an intercftlng 

■worn statement of the remarkable 
results obtained from CALVA 
CURA by lira Lina Belpcrio. 
Al.-vo bnndrods of other tciten 
troni pleased ctutomers. 

OCUkYS SRC DANOKR. 
OUS. If you suffer from 
Oandniff. Falling Halr.Dald- 
ness. Prematurely Gray 
Hair, .Stripy, Sticky or 
Matted Hair, Itching or 
Eczema of the Scalp do 
not neglect It. Try to 
relieve the trouble at 
once. Let us send yon 
oar i llostratsd book, **Tbe 
Triumph of Science Over 
BalJnsa. and a liberal 
sample of Calvacura. 

SIMI*UI TCST-Exam- 
tne tbo bair on yoor 
comb. Take Warning If 
the root Is pale, dry. dead 

rrem Photograph-Not IJotonchsd 

INVARIABLY PRODUCES 
ORATIFYINa RESULTS 

looking. Correct the trouble if you want 
to save your hair and make i t gru w. 

LET US PROVS to you that the 
CALVACURA METHOD of Hair Cul- 
turo stops bair falling, drives away 

dandruff and eczema of the scalp, 
promotes growth of new hair. 

LET US SEND you a convincing 
sample of CALVACURA No. 1. also 

an Interesting book on care of 
bair and scalp. As evidence of 
your good faith enclose ten cent\ 
silver or stamps, and the sample 
and interesting book wiU be 
promptly mailed you. 

Address Union LaborRtOffb 

665 BILB ST. 

Binghamton. N.T. 

00 rr NOW. BEFORE YOU 
FOROET. 

HAIR TROUBLE 
LET CALVACURA STOP 

Successfully Treated 
THE CALVACURA METHOD 

SPECIAL OFFER 
SEND ONE DOLLAR ONLY AS A DEPOSIT 

FOR THIS WONDERFUL BAG. 

Order NOW and this Handsome Handbag Will Be Sent to Tou 
tiy Parcel I’ost. 

GENUINE BLACK COWHIDE LEATHER; 
FRAME SEWED IN: LINED WITH BEST 
GRADE IRISH LINEN. 18-INCH BAG. 

A WONDEIHTL B.XROAl.V. ORDER YOURS NOW FOR 
RIRTllDAY. WEDDING AND XMAS PRESENTS ail the year 
riiiiiiU. We lisvr compared tliis with Bags costing more and tlnd 
it tile Best Value. 

Only a limited nnmlier left for distribution. Compare our Bag 
with utlur Mail Older llnuse Bags. 

THE GOLDSBORO MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
106-108 East Center Street. GOLDSBORO, N. C. 

P. 0. Box 432 “Oenartment B." 
Mention The Bllllioard wlicii answering ad. 

ORDER 1 
Pay Your Po»t- 
mavtsr on Arrl- 
val. 

We make a si>eclaUy of catering to the 
requiremeiilt of troupers. 

A First Performance at the 
Globe 

(t'oiilinuci fiom page II) 

women of doubtful repuftitimv. They t.-ike 

great pains tu eonieal the class to which they 

belong, some of them appear in gloomy bla'k, 

like mourning widows; others in grey linsey- 

wradsey, as it they were innes-ent country miid- 

ens; others again in laiw-led le-dbes and apron.s 

like laiiids' maids, er in Hie guise of respect¬ 

able matrons, if not in rtisHiiig silk and bit e 

like ladies ..f rank. But Hieic is a s-'iiielhing 

whieh betra.vs Hiem all, with wbirli they lure 

Hioiighlless lovers, win, are to pay for their 

supper after tire play; ''Hiosc wanton eyes'' 

wlibh the Puritans dread and eurse. 

The house is full. Hie actors ready. Hni.v 

Burbage and the Prologue are In black: most of 

the other [u-rforniers arc as variegated and 

g-Tgeons as the uudieine in the Isixes. Thru 

the tiring house s">inp young nobles are still 

forc ing Hielr wny to tlie stage. They nod all 

around and greet the actors by their fTirlsHan 

naiiies: “Good afterniH*n, DiekI Have you some¬ 

thing gisid to show us today?" “Aye, Will. 

.Are you afraid we shall mew at your play':" 

“Ito you think you are a matcli for old XVill 

Kemp, Boh?'' They stioll on deliberately, fol¬ 

lowed by Hie stngekieper. who tarries tin ir 

Hiree-legged stools. They sit down, take their 

I'i'ces from their pages, light them and begin 

snicking, at the same time greeting their 'ac- 

ciu.iiiil.iiices all around with grace and elegain e. 

Tlie artors grumble in tlieir I'eards at these 

g.iliants, who take up Hieir room and blow 

t '1,0 C O smccke into tiielr tliroals. but they dare 

n- f eomplain aloud; the young men are f >o 

m'glity and i>ay tcK> well. Tlie Prcvlogiic arranges 

his bla. k velvet eb ak and bseks up at Hie 

mtislelans, who are ready, iu'lding their triim- 

pe-s to their mouHis. He gives Hie signal, and 

Hie flrst flourish rings Hini Hie theater. 

Vtveryh.sly looks up; pcscple settle themselves; 

the eanl i layers in Hie pit make haste to 

finish their games before the play begins 

Xnolher tioiirish. Tlie talk and noise abate. 
The apple girls ancl oHier hawkers stop crying. 

Tlie card players put d.>wn their last trumps. 

The light living women dart'their last glanee 

.St the chosen friend. One more flourish, the 

Hurd and List All is cpiiet: every eye Is 

turned towards Hie curtains. 

Behind them stands the Pndogne, upriglil. but 
with dry Ups and trembling hands. He clenc hes 

ills teeth. "Sliall I be able tovliiy to tame the 

msny-he.vded monster yonder," he mutters: 

then with a quick movement pulls aside the 
ciirlsln. acivances with a quiet smile and bows 

to the cn>wd. 

"It Is ShakespeaD'I I.<s k. S!cakcs;i,..ircf ia 
Hie general wlilsper, and Hie S-es ,vf this r.ire 

name hiss thru the luviise. The great lords 

ncsl kindlr in ac-kniivvleclgiiic-nt, the iipprenil.'.s 

aiicl sliders in the pit roar out a welcome to 

their "Will," and the ladles in Kith the 

first iinl the Keeoiid galleries smile iiisinii- 

iiHiigly at their honey.sweet ]met vvlio has 

written Hie graceful Venus and .Xcl.uls which 

stands at home on their shelf lietvveen Benit- 

niont's "Saliyaris and llermaphrmlltiis'' and 

Marston's "Pygmalion's Image" 

With a grace and dignity of his own Shakes¬ 

peare recites the Introdnctorj verses ami re¬ 

tires slowly, followed by the applaitse of .bis 

frit nils. 

But he lias no sicner disappeared behind ttio 

I urialiis Hiaii bis digiiil.v is tlirown off. In a 

great hurry, and tm king up Ids ric hly foliled 

velvet mantle, be tlie.s to the tiring room. 

"Bight so. Willy; in.ike haste " Burbage cries 

after liim. “You have ii"! miieli lime." 

.Vnd .Shakespeare takes iff bis velvet cloak 

anc| puts on Hie heavy armor whieh lies ready 

for Idiii. With while paint he gives a ileaill.V 

pall- r to li:s elieeks. be lUils on a long, vener¬ 

able blai k beard. s|iriiikled with silver, ami 

with the crowned helmet on his head hi* 

stamls there, awful, yet gentle and dignified, 

like a clead man clothed in steel and plate. 

He seizes Ids •'trumlieon,'’ and, proud and 

niaJesHc, advances a few steps, praetlclng his 

voice, which he tries to render deep and husky 

I'kc a ghost's, and from his month come the 

following words; 
“I am thy father's spirit. 

Boom'd for a certain term to walk the night, 

And for the day confined to fast in fires 

Till the foul crimes done in niy clays of nature 

.Are burnt and purged away." 

Then he walks quickly toward the stage. 

The prompter meets him with a book in liand. 

“Presently, Mr. Rhakvspeare." he whispers. 

Shakesiceare listens. "Yes, indeed." Bnrbage 

filters with the two others. Shakespeare hears 

Ids own familiar verses; 

“The air bites shrewdly; it is very cold." 

Suddenly a blast of trumpets Is heard, and 

Ihiin'lering cannon shots frighten the spectators. 

From the stage the following verses are heard: 

“What dc'cs this mean, my lord?" 

.Vrnl the voice of Burbage replies with bitter 

sarcasm; 
"The King does wake tonight and takes his 

rouse. 
Keens wassail, and the swaggering upsprliig 

reels. 
.\nd as he drains his draughts of Rhenish 

clown. 
The kettle-drum and trumpet thus oray out 

The triumphs of Ids pledge" 

Shakespeare smiles He thinks of the merry 

stories whieh Ids old comrade. William Kemp, 

has told him of the drunken Danish King. 
Frederick II. and the festivals at Kronberg 

and Klsim're . . . but it is time now; he must 

enter. 
He walks on. and the house is filled with 

liorri'r and nildnlght awe. 

The monster yopder with the many heads 

opens its thousand eyes and many mouths 

and Is seized with wonder and terror. 

The act ends amid breathless calm, thru 

which are heard the voices of Burbage and 
Sliakesiieare. those of Hie son and the dead 

father. Ic’w. but strained, like the trembling 

tones of the cello. 
Then the a[iplausi, breaks forth. Tlie act Is 

en.licl. T'p from Hie ci'llar.ige. whence his 

"'iwear" has sciunclcd gbvvmlly thru Hie thea¬ 
ter. i-omes Shakespeare'. He hurries up to 

B'irtiagc. who st.iiids Hierc out of breath after 

the fatiguing act. 

They sliake li.incls in silein-e, ancl both feel 

that this clay they have done sicnietblng good 

There ia an entr-acte. The noise and talk 

is resumed. The apple girls cry again as if 

Hamlet had never lost his father. Critics dis¬ 

cuss and criticize, the ladies flirt and the mob 

drinks. Here and there someone sits silently 

musing on what lie lias lieiinl and seen. 

Siicliienly a shrill cry pleic-es the din. A man 

Is seen who, with a Hiiiiling face, swings a 

blciiHly ear in his left liand a knife in the 

other, wliile Hie original owner of the eSr 

furiously screams, s'silils and threatens. The 

crowd throngs 'round them. But the first man 

Htands ealnily liolding the ear in bis hand. 

"Now do be quiet, dear sir," he says. “I 

shan't cheat you. Give me back my purse 

and here is your ear. There n-evv; take it and 
be off." 

It is a pickpocket, who has been caught red- 

Iiandcsl. Just as he was sneaking away with 

his liooty his victim, discovering him, bad 

drawn his dagger, and, with a quick move¬ 

ment, rut off Ids ear, “in order to get some¬ 

thing for his money," as he says. 

Tlie poor pickpocket is seized amid great 
ncclse and merry exclamations from the nioh, 

and tied to a slake on the stage, where lie re¬ 

mains during Hie rest of the performance, the 

laughing. stcM-k of all, but scarcely to the ad¬ 

vantage of the imicression produced by the play. 

Meanwhile the play |iursues Its course. The 

actors do their best, tho they do not all please 
eqiinlly well. One of them has tu endure an 

un|ileasant hissing, wliich to his ears sounds 

like the noise of geese or the fizzing of a 

bottle of ale which is being uncorked. Another 

rouses such discontent that he is mewed at 

like a rat, while a Hiird can hardly protect 
himself against the apples, oranges and nut¬ 

shells that are showered down upon him, and 

wlileh are afterwanls swept away by the stage- 

keeper and given to the t>ears in the adjoining 

garden. 

Rut the great Burbage, the favorite of the 

public, the Kngllsb Roscius, as they call him, 

tho Roscius was a comic actor, and Burliago 

won Ills greatest laurels as a tragic, saves ail 

by his powerful and deeply impressive acting. 

And when, moreover, in the last act be shows 

bis skill In fencing in the scene with Laertes, 

there is no end to the rbeerinf. The success 

of "H.AMLET" is secured. All leave the house 

pleased and touched. 

"This Burbage is the devil of a fellow, and 

Shakespeare, to"! Did you see bow be fenced?" 

Such exelamstions are heard while people throng 

towards the narrow entrance, hasten down to 

the river and quarrel with the, sturdy water¬ 

men. The ladies declare their opinion that tbo 

young man who played Hsrlc wss charming and 

beautifully dretsed, and that tbe play wss 

very nice. 

Tbe actors also .are pleased. They gather 

at a little festival In ‘'The Cardinal's Hat,” 

where Burbage si'ends thirty shillings in win* 

for them. 

But who among them felt that on that day 

time bad turned a leaf in the book which in 

called "The Great Deeds of the Human Mind?” 

The Christmas Spirit 
(Continued from page o) 

no ponies for Eva, and no regular negroes, ex-' 

cept the extras we could get in each town. Wo 

never bad time to rehearse them, and as a 

rule they could n<'t sing together, or singly for 

that matter. We had a holiday night in Tacoma, 

and "Uncle Tom’’ was to be the bill. We could 

find only two colored young men in the town. 

One worked in Hie Tacoma Hotel kitchen, and 

tlie oilier siiiucd in the most eminent K>otblack 

parlor. They did Dot get to the theater until 

almost time to go on. 

The stage manager bustled them into a corner 

and tried to get them t<> decide on a common 

song; but the cue came and they were pushed to 

the dying Eva's door with the admonition: 

“Sing soiiictliiiig -lid.’’ .\nd they did. All we 

could hear back stage were two vibrant voices 

ringing out with the words of "Enjoy You’- 

se’ves." The stage manager had dashed 'round 

to Ihe other side of the stage; but when he 

heard the song he Jumped back and Uteially 

pulled them off. 

I reniemlier, some years later, we were to 

open a new theater in Coeur D’.AIeoe, Id. L. 

R Stock well was our star lead, but he bad 

broken bis leg three weeks before and we were 

getting along with I.estrr I/mergan in tbe star 

parts. Sforkwell was if that time one of 

the best-known actors on the Coast. We «r 

rived in Coeur D’.Ylene about 6 o'clock at night. 

It was winter and dark at that hour, with the 

only lights around the depot, coal-oH lamppc-ts. 

and very few at that. Our repertoire In this 

p.articulHr company Inclndevl “I’otter of Texas'* 

and ‘'Humbug.” 
We weie advertised to open with “Potter." 

but ilecided among ourselves to do “Fuaihug'* 

flrst. The newsi>ai'ers bad found out tbit Sb ek- 

well was not with us. The manager of the 

theater met us at the station with a lantern. 

He vVas excited, and asked. In a loud voice; 

“Wlicre is St.vekwell?” 1 told him his leg w-.is 

broken. “I know It already,’* he said, “but 

wliat you goin' to do?” 
I replied: "We will give them ‘Humliug.’ " 

“No you don't,” he yelled; “you can't bum 

bug my people on the opening night." 
But we did. and the engagement proved s'.c- 

oesaful. 

I 
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Operated successfully at Riverview Park, Chicago; Forest Park, Chicago; Summit Beach Park, Akron, O.; Lakewood 
Park, Atlanta, Ga.; Veal Bros.* Shows, Rubin & Cherry Shows, World Frolic Shows, Nor. III. Amusement Co. 

Solid construction guarantees safety, passes any inspection; low operating expense, handsomely painted. Big Flash* 
Now booking orders for 1921 delivery. Send for complete description and price. 

The New Racing Game. Science and skill, exciting, exhilarating, realistic. The biggest flash and best contest ever 
offered. Simple and easy to operate. No pumps, no water, no slop. Leaseholds now under advisement for 1921. 

-WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS- 

It was tried, We told you last December that our Swing would be the 1920 sensation. It was! 
tested and proven, and is now acknowledged a ‘Top Money Ride."' 

VENETIAN SWING! 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
1528 WEST A.DA.IVIS STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 



COMING S'OON- 

T.A.WOLFE'^ 
SUPERlOn. SUOWS 

MAIM entrance vJi 

SHOWMEN, ATTENTION 

ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES 

TUIQ IQ in AMNnilNPF above organization will take the road a 
I niO lO lU AIiIIUUmuL THIHTY-CAK SHOW for the season of 1921, playing 
a series of carefully selected dates and circuit of BIG FAIRS. 

WF WIII riding devices as wi'll as a colossal array I'f niiilway shows and 
ft ILL ^ve shall hr glad to hear from all or any who have anything new in, cither 

shows or rides. Want to lu'ar especially from n'al WILD WliSlh good trailed wild 
animal arena, mechanical and “walk through’* shows, fun houses, freaks of nature and. 
living curiosities and other side show features. 

CONCESSIONS Responsible conct'ssion people with attrac'.L. ' stands and legitimate 

MIlQiriANQ Want to hear from a hrst-class all-American band with attractive uni- 
ITIUOluInnO forms, also calliope players and orclmstra musicians. 

TAI KFR^ invite correspondence from TALKliRS and ORATORS of ability for 
InLliLllO Qoj. various attractions. 

AnUANPF nrOADTMFNT Fjdon billposters and billers with circus experience, al.<o 
AUlMnUL ULI HIIIItILmI ^WO F1RST-('LASS promoters that know their 

burtinesLS. Special and contracting agents, write. 

nDlUFDQ OnH PUAIIFFFIIDQ Want two, umr and six-horse drivers: also chautTeiirs 
”l»ltLliO dllU unnUrrLUIlO ^vlth mechanical ability for our 'rnpp-Stewart l-wh<‘el 
drive tractors. WANT blacksmiths, wagon buihh'r^. p:iinters. scenic arti^t-^ and carvers, 
boss hostler, car porters, chef for private car; also people in every department in the 
midway field. 

■ ■ Acklrt'S-s 

• T. A. WOLFE, 
CuMU'ni! MniiagiT 

• . . t'UjH'rior ,shinv.<, ' i 

•siMfo I'riir Cirouiuis, 

iitC, ivy. 

in^t.lf, front coTrr pi>, 

|W 
II 

|SS^ 
1 ■ 1 



iHprrj) Cijrtstmns anb a 
prosperous JJeUt pear to 9U 

AIMNOUIVCEIVIEIMX 

Twelve inches 
in height, 

with 
moveble arms, 

made of 
wood pulp, 
absolutely 

unbreakable. 
Weight, only 

three ounces. 

Dumpie No. 1, viith marcel wave mohair wigs, 50c each 
Dumpie No. 2, nude, without wigs, - - 25c each 

DUMPIE 

WE 

GOT 
IT AT 

LAST 
A lightweight 
Unbreakable 
Doll, cheaper 
than plaster 

We are now ready to hear from jobbers or parties that can handle our 
distributing branches in the following cities: 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
HEW YORK CITY 
LOUISVILLE, RY. 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
KANSAS Cin, MO. 
MEMPHIS, TERN. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 
OMAHA. NEB. 

DENVER, COLO. 
SALT URE Cin, UTAH 
PORTLAND, OREGON 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
OKLAHOMA CIH. ORLA. 

For our feather weight, unbreakable wood pulp dumpie dolls to sell for twenty-five cents 
each nude, and. fifty cents complete with wigs. A well finished doll, cheaper than plaster 
doL^ are noW selling, weighing only three ounces each, positively no breakage. ACT QUICK. 

• Concessionaires and all large doll buyers^ get your orders 
in early. Will have branches in all above cities. 

DANVILLE DOLL CO., 402-14 So. Main St., Danville, Illinois 
M. B. YOUNG, Dist., 126 Market St., St. Louis, Missouri 
F. F. MYERS, Dist., 109-111 Peters St., Atlanta, Georgia 

V. 




